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SIARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBg.
BpoouusNoarroNs

or

Urpupr,oyMENT Couurrrun.

'.559-5- chaudhri Muhanmal AHul Rahman Kban: 'wi[ the
rEonourable Minister for Develop*e* t" prea."-a-to rtut.-ffiin."
theie a,re
;.&n/ rocortrmenclations of the unemployment committee which

the Govern.
into effeot ; ii tlere are a,ny ,o"U
H*-p^":p:r:1,to_p-"t
'tnorr
Dature and when they are proposed to be given efreot
"""o-**a*Uo*,
to ?
The
Honourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The Beport has been
'Itur""ljg
rubJic and copies tr"" u."".;ptti;,I d tu" no"irrubte memSe
oers ot thrs trouse in order that Government may be in possession
of criticism
suqsegtio,ns
11$ decrrlrng in:egard to the recommendations of the Committee
on_the m&nner in which and the extent to which action mav
P"t9"?
oe.t&ton rn.reg.ard to- particular matters. The recommendations
are obl
tf. departmental heads concerned. f may stete
for
:f1"9,:3Y:-d
PL
tne rnrotmatron of the honourabre member that the response
fromihe g"o*"1
-public has been ver-v disapp"i"tid.
P.l.yunNT To r,rBouREBs rN rAoronrug aND wonrguopg.

+5652. shrimati

Kaur :' wil the rlonourabre Minister for
:Development be pleased-Raghbir
to-sia,te_ -(o) whether it is a fact that und.er the rndian tr'actories
Act everv
workman end Iabourer gets one day ofr in a we"k;---- ''*J
,(b) whether this faot has ever been brought to the notioe of
the Gov.
' erornent !,-y any workers or labourer,s Union that some
feo.
tories in the province pay their permanent employees
on daitv
yeges By!-tem snd thus pay them their dues onti tor 26 d#E
m & month ; if so, whether Goyernment has mado an-y inquiri"es
so far to ascertain the number and names
il.h-;;;[rh"p;
antl factories together with the number of emproyees
"f
workins
in them; if so,lheir number ond. names
TU;iliil;
thet Government has tsken or intends to ""a-"iJo
take
th" **it",
;in the interests of workers.and Iabourere ?

t

,

E

,

puNJAB rJEGrsLArtvE

.
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Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. : (a) yes.

(D) No. Permanent workers in factories are usuall-v paid bv tho month.
The a4ouuQ of pqyme+t is fixod by cpptrqct betwee-n -the employrr aoa
the-employee. Gove?nment are not conce.rned with the *-oor1 oi *"ge.
paid and there is..To-law which requires an employer to stipulate that ihe
mo-ntllf wage-wiU be in paymentfor so meny working-days, or fora
celendar month.

Dnsr CoNouJrATroN Boanp rr Sserenoenn Tensrr,.
r'5690. Kii" Hril"t fhan Daha : Will the llonourabte
Minister.
of Development be pleasod to state(a) for-hory longtras the Debt conoiliation Board in shakargarh tahsil
been working;
(07 the total expentliture incured so far on this Board since its establishment;
(c) wbe(her thero. has boen a4y scaling down of the debts of the
zaminda'rs due to the efforts of the conciliation Board and if so,
how much;
(d) whether the Government is aware of the Musrim demand for due
representation on this Conciliation Board;
(e)

.

r

),

if

the-answer to (d) be in the affirmative, the action proposed to be

token

'

in the matter ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

:

(a) Since Brd. January

1988.

(D) Rs. 18,186.
.

:

,

,i

/

,(d Yes ; he total reduction amounts to Rs. 8,85,528, i.e., twelve iiniias
per rupee of debt.
(d) and (ql TFr part of the question-B&vours of communalism, and, in
aocordance with the convention adopted !y
-Govemment moro thaL a year
ago, cannot bo answered on the floor of the lfouse.

,

Scgor,ensgrps roR ETGEEB gruDrxig AND

goEDDUTTED oagrBg.

'i5698. LaIa llarnan Das: IVill the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state the total numbor,of students who have beeu
grantetl scholarships by Governp"o6lelhigher studies, technicol or other, in
foreign countries siloe lst April, 1937, grying seBarately the number of those
among them who belong to scheduled castos and also the dates when each
of those students was granted t.holarships to go abroad ?
' t,l

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

: A statement showing

thgrn&mes of scholars who have been granted scholarships for hiqher technica-l
or, igdustrial studies r1 forgrsn countries since 1st April, 1952, is laid on

the,table. None of the eeleoted.oandidates
as no eligible applicant was available.

bolonged

to a scheduled

oaste

STARBpD quEsTroNs ANE LNSWERS.

8:

Slataqer*, rhowhng .nsmcs oJ sfunais who hooe
fuen.grenttfl saholanhips

lor Wha

Seriol
No.

statd,ias.,in Cechnical

wtnhias

gi,nae

orind,wtriql subjects in toreign
lst ANl,.Lg97.

Name of echolar.

Rruelrs

I

I Mr.
2

Mehr Birigh Grenal

Mr.

Nazir

Sheikh.

A\ma{

lltlJune, f938..

:!.r.r,.

.I1

,

.,,,r,,

&,

Schol+rqhip not yet pvailed of,
accoxnt of 'outbircak of War thi.

candidate hae .been adviLa-t*
the High Comhriesiorrer fon InJfi
rn London to_ stay in India untitr

t,tre normal conditiong
restorcd.

ari>

3

Mr. Amrit Kumar Bhalla

l6th Juln

4

Mr. Ishtiaq

9tf, Septimber. lg38 Scholarship not yet avai.led
of. Ee
coutd not prooeed abroid on ac_

Ali

Burney

1938
I

count of the outbreok of War.

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram : (o) yes.
(b) First ?ar''{o}-r bunds t"*
u*o co&preted at an approrimate
cost of R* 4,0b0 ot whic! ;;il;
d.
iig *r, cbntributed bv the Districr
Board, Jhetum. anrr the barance
il";;ili""ii"rfJ form of free
Iabour and material- X'our *o"" Uroi,
a5e..at present under constructign
at an approximete cost ,t nr.
z,ils""t"J[i;u
pay Bs. 950 and the balance ;,tu;;;;'ly the District Board, Jherum, w,tr
the p"op1" il-inJ,.r*" *ry.
Par"t'-over ono Iekh anrl
t""""", n"r. u..o
n

;;il#;""

tweniy-;"'d;;

^^fliY

CoxoruerroN BRouGEf

oroil*

Jg3r,uu Drsrnror alroNo

* -"
ffiffiiffiffi{l'E,m},'g,+H,ffitk,i
; if
long time

sq with whet re;rft

?

sZ

4
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PUNJAB rrEGrsr'ATrvE

ParliamentarySecretarry(SardarBahadursarriarujjat!!i{1,:

the peputy- Comgrisgisaer succeeded
Oore*""t ,"derritantt that in 1987 th9
Chakwal tahsil, who had been on
in
families
t""ai"g
t*o
;";"-;"*ili"g
.inimical terms fo* l""gii-. past ; and that this settlement was followed
t54pe'
seve;al other inier-family quarrels of the same

,ty-.r-pirrrires-in

108 or
Annssrs uNDER snorroNs 124'lLr 3(}2 exp 117, I' P' C' eNp
gourE'EaBTERN
Drsrnrcrs'
C. P. C. rN
*4787.
sahib Ram : will the Honourable Premier

Chaudhri

-sI"t. ih; ;;;
the date of enest and
with adtlresses,
he pfeasl'i-to
of those a'nrested
prefene{'
the periorl ot sentenc;tUe ry191t of .3pleal, if
P.
C. in the dietriots
C.
of
10:8
*aJ, secrions t%-A,,-i@,;a itZ, L P.'C. antl lst April' 1987
?
sinee
Karnal,
and
Jnont*, Gurgaon, Hissa,r
ParliamentarySecretary(Mirfiaq.boolMahmootl):Astatement
-rt ir
public interest to give names and ad'
is r"ia-o" ih" t"ui".
""t"i"'tbe
.dresses.

people not

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Have names and addresses of
boe" t"pplied befote in answer to similar questions ?
and ad'
Parliamentary Secretary: As far as I am aware names
,dresses

in

such caies are never given'

Pandit shri Ram sharma
,ropplied

:

Ilave names and

addresses never been

?

ParliamentarySecretary:Iunderstantlthattheyhavenever
'been given.

Stfumcnf slwwing tlu oersow anuteil tndnr sccti,urt L24'A,
twnt lst'Aprdl, LggT tD Bl^st Octnbef. 1989.

.

Numb",r

Dirtriot'

I
,(lurgaoa

Date of

of

persong.

q

Result of

Sentenco.

orrest'.

appeal.

t)

3

Nit.

l. Not known..

iEies&r

I

yea.r's rigorous im-

prisonment on 2lst
Docember, 1938.

.Kornal

{Bohtak

I' P' C'

n

2.
3.
l.

6tJl

Juln

1930

6tb 'IulY, 1939

lTth FebruarY

r$9.

I

on

Ditto.
Rejected.28th Sep.

I

year's
imprisonment.

tember, 1938.

8 months' rigorous
2. l2th May,
imprisonment.
l. 6th Januorp months' rigorous
imprieoam6nt.
1938.
2. lSth January.

oourt.

months'rigorous

Not received.

Acquitted

of

3

imnrisonment

22rid tr'ebruory, 1939.

year'a rigorous
prisonment.

1938.

Sentence reduced to

tho

Rejected. 24th October, 1938.

Rejected.

No appeal pmftmed.

I

STARRDD QUESTIONB AND ANSWEf,S.

tlu lerww otrutd onil otttwilnpn uililet ect'iott 802,
Lry, I,P:Q., trorn tst Aprpl, tgg?' to 81el October, 1989.

Statemenf slwwtnA

Disttrict.

Nomber

Date of

of'

anegt.

perSoDE.

I

2

Gurgaon

Nit.

EisBar

Ndl.

KgrnaI

8th May, 1938

5

Reduced to period ol.'

8th monthg'
15,

Bohtak

appeal.

4

3

I

Bosult of

SontCuce.

I.

ready undergone ou
29th July, 1938.

P. C.

rYdI

Sfufmont slwwi,nq

th,e

pusora eneste,il unil,er seotion 108, Cr. P. C.,

tron,lst Aprtl,l9g7 ta Slst October, 1939.
District.

Numlrr

Date of
aEo8t.

of

PerBotrs.

Beeult of

Sentence.

appeal.

I

6

G$urgaon

Eiesar

Karnal

28th

BoLtak

1937.

*4864 Sardar

Security Sond

in

tLe

sum of Rs. 2,000
ror oue year.

Not preforred.

SUoEA SrNcE, PRIsoNEn.

llari

Sinsh 3 Will the Eonourable Minister for'
be pleased to state(o) whether Sucha Singh oI village Chola Sahib, distriot Anritsar,
prisoner of the Seoond Liahore Conspiracy Case, soatenoed
to transportation for life on 21st Marc\ 1916, at L,ahore
'
is still ridergoing inoa,roeration in UaaaritegU Ja;il, Bihar ;
, O) the date when be is aofln&l[y due to be released ;
(c) trhether Governnent iateuils to,release him earlier and,,il;ro,

X'inance

il;

Noverrber,

when

?

(i'

.0

puNrAB rrncrsrJarlvu

agsruBrJy. I grr Jer., 1g40.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) Yes.
@) apart'hon'i irbriteice'ol'lronsportatidn fiir life, he hag rwo other
sent€Dces.asEggeting sovon years' rigorous, imprisonment. Ee escaped
from jail in 1918- ag.d was not re-arrested unlil November, 1gg?. coise.
g!!|tly, even including remissions, he has'served in jail jusr over five years
.of his gentences and it is, therefore, not possible yet to caiculate wnen
hb wir
be due for release.
(c) No definite statement, oan be made at this stage.

or rrAw aND oRDER oN BAItway pREuIgEE.
*5q15. Sardar Hari Singh I Will the Eonourable Minister for
Public Works be'pleesed to st&te(a) the dmount of money that the Government will annuelly save
as a result of the deaision of the Government of India io besr
the cost of the maiutenance of Iow and order on the railwey
premises in future ;
Mrnrrnx.a,Nog

1b) the amoynt of money due to be paitt on the said accourrt separatelJ
for the years 1987-88 and 1988-89 ?

Parliamentary $ecretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh) :
Tho exact amounts have not yet been finally settled, but for-ig8Z-.q8 aitd
1988.89 the'calculations are Rs. 8,24,579 and Rs. 8,46,211, respectively.
The amount for 1939-40 is expected to be approximately the same as for
1988-89. rt may be explained that tho amounts recoverbble represent the
full cost of that portion of the Railway Polire which is solely employed on
'" order " duties on railway premises a quarter of the cos[ the-superof
;
visory stafr: the full cost of rent of quarters occupied by the " order " stafr;
1ld a quarter of the cost of the rent of quarters for the supervising stafl.
fte meaning of the terms " order duties " and " order staff "- are explained
in paragraph 48 of the report of the Bailway Police Committee, 1g07.

rx Gunpespun Jerr,.
*5184 Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister lor
:
KrseN UNDEB-TRrarr pBrgoNERs

strite- '
(o) whether it is a fact that ruore than a dozen kisan under-trial

Finanbdbb pleased tb

prisone,rs in Gurdaspur Jail were kq>t fettered antt hand.
oufred for a aumber of days in the month of July lost ;
(D) if answer to (o) above be in ttie afrrriative, uames of the prisonersl
rioture and extetrt of punirbmont prencribed and reosdns there-

i '

of?
The Hmourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes.
'A itai'efterit furirishini;ttlt ie4riled irrformation is laid on the table.
O)
'From
f.[e statement laid on the table I fintl
Sardai'Hari Sinsh':

that ris ui&ny as 16 prisoribrs were given bar letters for one month and sepa^rate
oonfinement. M"y I osk the Honodrdble'Minister whethe,t (as they were
oatitleiltnder trhe rdes),,thb pdron6ra rere"sllowed ereroisb atd ossooiotion
(i "'|'
.at the tiue of meals with other prisoners ?

STARRD'D QUDSTIONS AND

ANSWDBS.

7

Minictcr: If the honourable member will kindly give me notibe
-I shall
. ,. ii
esoertaiu the position.
- . sardar Hari sitrgh :
statement laid on the table r fiqd that
lrgmthe
shiv Kumar, son of Eanwari
r.ra[, was given standi;t L;d;"tr-fd;1hffi{
Mal r agk the rlonourable ifinistei whether shii Kumar was fettered
{lul.
ffi,fiont orbdhind,aad for howimany homs a a*v:e-r- :--'

-

sardar Hari ,singh

:

May

r

ask the r{onourable Minister whether
qu"uti* *,lr*il11. iu" p,iirrJirilffi
,a,warded 'had, not bedi too seiere !,,,,,, li, : .,r.: ,, . . , , ,l
, .,r.,i, ,r,)i
Minieter : f ,would not think the punishments were too sovoro for
he- whs luniqhed
ncit .parading, disoiderty u"il*ir*"and instisati,e
lorand
others not to'parade
the purii'shment was"standing l*"diIrr-fr;tltffi
he tri6d.to,m.tiofif hips&,o:n reoeipt of this

days.

Sar.lgr Irari singh : r warrt to know whether the Honourable Minister
was satisfied that the pulishmeut'given
to the priro"",
not too severe

*r,
,and whether ho enquiredtul jait au*nrri-ties whether-the man w&B
Jrgm
handcufred in front br behind and foi how many no"rs u aay
and whether
the rules were observed and whether the punisrim"rt *r*
o6t;;-ii;d;;;
t3kjlag.ihlo,ooasid,eration the nature of the.behr+io,ri

indisoiplins.

Mr. speaker: r

otltn"!iiroo""

and f,is

;

presume that the punishment was not awarded by
e

sar&r

ltrari singh : These punishments were awarded by the jait
and
no! by a magistrat'e. '
3tU_o{tjes
Mirirtcr: i La"e alrdady said that r havs no rea'on to think that,
the.fligfthmenr sa! rrl
th,;;tr;"d""i.uio urherb6r J
ought to have mode further eiquiries arid so ori and,so fortnl-ihat
is,o matter
-on whioh the honourabre medber may have,his J*n
!
6"#;r
Diryan chaman rru , -irtuy;*; what are standing handcuffs ?
f,&iii.t"r: "Sidr,nding trandcuffs
t;;;
. a,plisone_r
for
"r" : ;;r;k" ,:?t;;;il,
to sit doin.
i
, l
chaman
Do
LaII
r
:
take
that
it
for
thrse
days
this
partioular
_-_-Di*"r, mads,to stand
pnsone['was
and was not allowed to sit dofr ?
:
Miileter: Not for three whole davs co:rtinuously. onry for a few
tuu".ii" rr""-". o"
lours at a time and for
if the
"otto-o""
honourable member wishes
"iri'u#-,r Buf
probe further i,t, ;hi*;"iii,
shsll hdve

ildi;p9;ffi6-

r

Diqan chaman !4r ,. May r ask whether the Honourabre Ministerid
-prepare*-to make enquiries in-tgihiq alsr,;. na;melyr-*&-h;lii, , humms
ebd civitibed'urlanner of punishitg any prlsorer"f --'-"- '"
Minister : r shourd be
-prepared to make -enquiries about anything
'about which bonourable -"-6""r'#rn
, .{,,,.
to
6"["iri""'
;

,.1" Diitcq'c{ui-a1h4':
these enquiries on the table

Minirter

:

-.

-"t"

vuv" r tdke'it rhar'he -liidrt;

?

rhe rqsulo of

rt will be nocess-ar;r to give me a regular notioe

and

r sbsll

puNJAB r,Ecrsr,Arrvn
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, sardar Hari singh : trlom the statement, I find that Darsha-n srlsh
was punished on l2thJuly, 1989, for rlisorderly- behaviour and instigqtTg,
othein to act similarly. May I know what was the nature of this disorderly
behaviour ?
Minister: I cannot remember the details of the various ofrencos
.o'n-itt.d. If the honourable member will grve me notice, I shall be able to'
obtain the particular iriformation.

Sardar Hari Singh: Why did not the Eonourable Minister call for
the details of the disortlerly behaviour even in the first instance ?

Minister: I

did not look into the exaot details and partioulars of the'
by these persons. It would not be possible for any.
committed
ofieuoes
Uinister to do so.
Statenwd.

'ao

Puniahnront owarded.

Nemo andfather's n&me.

a
o

a

3

I
Darsbsn Singh, son of Man Singh
q

'3

I
6
6

7

I

..

Eornam Silgh, 8on of Kisan Singh
Teia Sinch son of Guru Gobind Singh
lnsnd Sincb. gon of Ilazoora Singh
Ctanan Siigf,, son of Nidhan SiDSh..

Ono mouth bar.fettere, Fith'
geDar&te eonfinement.

'

D.ar Charan- Singh son of Sher Singh
aoi of SorooP Singh ..'
Pvara Singb,
-Sinsb,

son of Rrita
Nlranian
Pritaur Singh,- son of Dalip Singh ..
t0 Gr,rhakhsh-Rai, son of Kaoshi Bam
1t Pritarn Sineh. eoo of Kisan Singh . Pvora Sing-b. sou of I'hulla Sir,gh ..
12
t3 D;IiD Sinih; son of Bhan Singh
14 BheA Sinih. son of Nehal Si:rgh
l6 Narinian-Singh, son of Jhandu
l6 Atma Sincb, son of Khazan& ..
l7 Stiv Konii, son of Banwari Lall . '

t

l8 -An'nnd Sinch, son of Ilazara SirrgL "
l0 Saii fi.U;n Singh, son of Eans Rai
No.

I

vaspunisbed on

l2th July,

1939,

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
.Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Standirrg hande,u.ffo.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto'.
ditto...

ditto..
ditto.
ditto-

ditto.
ditto.

ditto'

lbl,

tbreq'

davs.

Eaideufls for. four nighfr.
Bar-fetterr 1'or, orr,e qogtb'.

for tlisortlerly tehaviour a4fl. iutigat'iug ot'bers to.

act rimilarlY.
distarbances, and rhoutirg
Noa. 2 to 16 were punished on 12th July, 1939, for causing
dogonr..

beboviourapd'insti'
No. lTwagpuniehedonlsthJulnlgSg,for not pareding,disorderly

guting othera noi to Parode.
No. 18 ras punished for disorderly behaviour'
,i No. 19 on lStb Juln le8g, wra punished for obiectiolrablo behaviour in spite ol. !oPeat"-

oil sarniugr.

Agunrus eNo Bewlung rN Srnse reusrr,.
the Eonourable Minister of
Finatce.'be pleased,to state(o) whether it is a fact thet Aheris and Bawaries in the tohsil
'
of Sirsa are still included in the 6yimina,l tribes ; if so, thoir
,
,,
'
respective number aud the reasons for keeping them ag suoh ;
,(D) the facilities that have been provided to them during the famine
period in view of the restrictions that stood in their way to go
out of their camps for labour ?
ILe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) There are at present 15
Aheris aud 116 Bawaries of the $irsa tahsil, who are on the Criminal Tribes
Bggisters. The remaining members of these tribes in the Sirsa tahsil have
boen erempted. Those persons, whoso n&mes are stiU retaiued on the
Criminal Tribes Registers, bave behaved badly and have criminal recordsl.
(b) Government are un&ware of any complaints that the existing res.
trictions have prevented anyone from attending labour camps if he so wished.
It is reported that these oriminal tribesmen are within reach of retef
oomps wbich they can attend. It is further reported that in fact tho majority
of these porsons are tenants and have not applied for passes to go to other
ateas to earn their lioing. Lambardars had, however, already been
lgstmcted to issue passeB freely in cases where persons wished to seek a
living outsitle the area of their restriction.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that there is restriction oa'
the movements of criminal tribes ? Have the Government ever considered
the desirability of removing that particular restriction in order to facilitate,
their going out for labour,?
Minister: Ae I have already said in.my answer, no inoonvenient,
restriction exists.
Panfit Shri RaE Sharma : Did the Government ever consider tho
desirability of removing that particular restriction when test workg wero
started in the Ilissar distriot and the criminals found it vory aeoessary to
go out for labour ? I[rhy is the Eonourable Minister ignoring this fact
that crimibal tribee aatrnot uoye ebout without getting permission from the,
authorities ?
Minister: It is a, very elaborate question and I have no reason to'
thinL that this matter has nbt been duly considered by the looal officers*

rgi/ll.. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IVill

Dnroo*rrox or goun pERgoNg
Su,n-fNspnoron

ro Saxsr rRrBE BY rE&
or Potrcn, Kulnln.
Wll the Honourable Minister of Finance

BETJoNGTNG

*52&i. Lala Duni Chand :
be pleased to state(o) if it is true that Sada Bam,
i. i '

i

"

Gopi, Rakhu, Rdnjha, Punnu, fulsi
and Jivna of Majri village, tahsil Kharar, belonging to Sansi
tribe and several otherSansis of Ohatoli Sahavaran villales of
Kharar tahsil, Ambala district, were dealt with under Kar Khas
Department and were detaineil for a month at Kburli by tho
Sub-Inspector of Police at Kharar ;

l0

puNJAB rrnorsr,Arrvn
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1946.

[Lele Duni Chand.]

0)

wbetlqer it is a fact that !he.y qecurgil their release by ma,king a
representation to the' Superintentlent, Police, Ambala,'against

the Sub-hspector of Kharar ;
it is a fact that the said Sub-Tnspeotor on his transfer
from Kharar has stahted'pro0eetlings agoinst them for being
sent to Amritsat Refoimaloiy'to bi delaineit there ;
(d) if so; lrhat incriminatlng material there is against them for being
(o) whether

(e) the aotion, if any, thq Government proposes
matter ?

to take in

the

The Honourable Mr. Manohar [.al: (a) I think that some of the
'partidulars relatin$ either to residencg or to names given by the honouiabllr
ritember in this p{rt'of the question dust'be inaccriiate; trut ttre enquirieL
that I have had made show that Sada Ram and Gopi of Majri villag-e weiir
suspeeted in a number of theft cases in the Kharar tahsil in 1936. They and
eertain other Sansis were called to join the police investigation and ,for the
making of recoveries. I" view of the large number of complaints regarding
'crop cutting and petty thefts against them they were reported and recommended for transfer to the Reformatory Settlement at Amritsar. This
'occurred. before the {ransfer of the Sub-Inspector who investigated the oase.
Transfer proceedings under rule 28 of the rules framed under section 20 of
the Criminal Tribes Act have been completed recently by the Additional
District Magistrate of Ambala, but it is not yet known what recommendations
he has niade.
(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Honourable Minister awa,re of the fact
that these people have been settled for generations and have been pursuing
agricultural tyork in the Kharar tahsil ?'
' Minister: I have no such knowledge.
!"t" Duni Chand : May I know whether the transfer proceedings
have been going on for the last 3 or 4 years ? Does the HonouraLle Minister
,consider it fair that these people should face these proceedings for 4 years ?
Minister : I am not aware of the facts on which the honourable
me,ml:er bases his inference.
LaIa Duni Chand : Does it not appear to the Honourable Minister
Mr. Speaker: Is the honourable member basing his supplementary
question on the original question or on its answer ?
Lala Duni Chand : f am basing my question on a part of the original
.answer regarding the transfer proceedings. I want to ask how long tLese
lproceedings will go on ?
Minister: f am not aware of the family history of these particular
Saneis. An renquiry has been made by the Atlditional District Magistrater
Anbala, and the result is not yet known ; how can f reply to these ques'tions ?
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,r . lata D,ni Chand : These procoedings have been goiag on for thc
,.:
t$q.,or4yearB.
r .,r'.r
, - Minietorl: r om iguoran0 df this faot.
-l-,; honourabre
-- the
-:; , ,ir:J-. membsf
will give aotice, I wiu ioof i"io tnu,L.ii, ff
-;];:-.x
TaperunNr AoooBDED ffigoorrv Mrrren . Bur,r,,
*__*5321. S*dg II"rj"U Singh: Will the Eonourabte Miuister for
..Eroanoe
be pleaseil to state_
{

(a)

witf

whlch class_of prisoners one c. Bardev Mittar ' Brjri', member
the sma[
cL-mitLL, ranao-u"-*, airtiot Eoshisr
pu! 6nd also momber of the AII-India Congress Committee,

ro*

<it

and rit present an under-triar prisoner after"his having been
arrested under the Defence of India Act, has been groriped

(b) whether the said C. Batdev Mittar .ni;ti',is
court handcuffed or without handctilfs ?

l;r-dEi ff

;

th"

Honourable llfir..Manohar LaI : (a) c. Bardev Mittar ' Bijli'
. being
- The treated
'is
as an ordinrr"v-""J""trirj prir6r"".
(D) He is brought to the court in handcuffs.
*5396.-Cora

cell*it.
S.ENsrs rN TEE

lLgeen DrsrBrcr.

. jq007. -Dr- Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable
TD.r {r!!nce be please{ fo state_

Minigter

total number of sansis deolared as a criminal tribe untler the
criminal rribes Act, tahsil-wise in tbe rlisgar distriot anil the
i
, a.fpro1spatie date,when they *"".i .o-iuot"r"d ;
(D) whetber dnf dfrort has so far been made to setile thedr'in
a viltage,
1o) the

if so, where ;
'
(c) the numher of convicted oriminals as compared. to the totel
number of porsons belongitrg to,this tribe in the years t8g6-g?,
19gZ-98 and t9B8.B9 ; wletler
aly-gggd gonduct certificstes were issued to any ol the
1d)
' icfirhlnaE rabrrging to'thig tn'be or til
''fhd rast
silver jubilee of IIis Lato Majesty George
".cbrG-of
'the
V,
Kirig ond
Emperor of India;
(e) whelher the certificateg have since been taken baok, ond, if so,
why ?
The Honourable lulr. Manohar Lal: (a) The sansis in the Hisssr
llqlg _*t!: other' gansis in 'the punjr,i,'*", d;hr"d,& ; crimin&l
-Oj!!t..t,
'tribe
on the 25th of March, 1824. The population of the Sansis in the Hissar
Dlq-triot tahsil-rdse is griven below :j '
: r:"'t ' Hissar Tuhsil
gz
Ilatrsi

T{ihb,il

X'atehabad

3g6

Tahsil

?A

Totol

u8

tg
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'

pflinister for Finance.]
(D) The Sansis of Hissar District are a settled tribe. They Iive for the.'
Eost part in the jurisdiction of Hansi and Namaund polioe stations, where
most of them own caaal irrigeted land.
(c) The required information is given below

Year

:-

Total No.

Convicted persons.

1036.37

362

l7

1937-38

360

l5

1938-39

5At

lo

Ihis

does not, of course, include suspected persons.
(d) Two hundred and eighty-eight Sansis of Hissar District were
ox€mpted from the Criminal Tribes Act on the occasion of Silver Jubiloe of
Eis Irate Majesty King George V.
(") Out of these 288 Sansis 182, who did not fulfrl the requirements of
rule 24 of the rules framed under section 20 of the Criminal Tribes Act, have-

since been re-registered.

Crsrs rRrED uNDEn snorioNs t24-L,158, I. P. C., exo Dnruxou or
fNore Aor rx Julruxoun.

'' *5{g8. Dr. Gopi Chsnd Bhargava :

Wiil tho Honourable Prenrier

be pleasetl to state-

1o) the number of cases tried under sections 124-A and 153, I. P. C.,
in the Jullundur district during the years 1986, 1937, 1938 and
up to Septerrrber 30th, 1939, and under Defence of Inilia Aot

up to 15th October, 1939;
(b) the number of cases out of them in which bail was applied for inr
the lower court :
(o) the number of cases in which bail was accepted in the lower court;
(d) thp number of casos in whioh apPeals against the order lejeotin-g
the bail application were filed ia sessions oourt with the result
of sueh appeals;
(e) the number of cases in whioh appeals qgainst the orders rejeoting
suoh eppeals were ffled in the High Court with the result of suoh
appeels ?
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Parliamentarv Secretary p[ir Maqbool Mahaood): A statemeut

'is laid on the tsbl-e.

.

Ssstion of Law.

Statemmt.

I

,(o)

124.A',

r$7.

r936.

2

I. p. C.

3

Nit

Nit

Up tu r6tf

Septearber

Ootober,

1s39.

r930.

4

3

4

153-A, I. P. C.

Up to SOtf
r938.

5

6

Nil,

I

.ud,

Defence of Ind.ia
Ruloc.

I

,.(D)

I

ar.

.(c)

Nit,

I

"(d)

Ndt

1(Accept

N;I

3

Nit
Nit

Nit
3

ed).

,4c)

N;I

NiT

(L Accoptedn

I

.uiI

I

Reject

ed,
I
Penrling).

(Rejected).

:

.

landlt Bhagat Ram shama May r know whether the Goverument
nas rgsued any instruetions to the magistrateg that they should not bail
'out, people who are to be tried f'nder tie Defence of IndL esrtinnns€

|

--

Parlianentary Secretary: No such instructious hdve been issued.
Pandit shri R!,r. sharma: Then, why do the lowo: courts refuso

Mr. Speaker":

Disallowed.

:

{ay r know if the parliamentary secertary is in e
,position to^ql" any roasoa foi starting a large number of prosecutiois uuder
sections 124-A and lEB ?
LaIa Duni chand

_I think the &nswer to that question
.-,l!#.Tn"o,"ry.SScretary:
.had
better be supplied by those who
commit those ofrences.
LaIa
Duni
chand
May
:
r
know
whether it is not the busiaess of the
'Goverument..to.gy" reasons ior their starting so ma,ny our"r I shoulil r
understand that the position is that the Goiernment"start cases without
;aD] ro&Botr and, therefore, they are not prepared to give reasons ?
. .Parliamentary Secretary : The position of the Government is that
:

the law must be enforced. and those who commit offences must be brought
to
book. .

.L{a Dqni chand-: wheu there is inerease in the commission of any
particular crime, does the Govemment in that .**" g-ioio the question
df
rroasons for the increase in orime ?

1,4

purd.raB roorsrrAuvu

assnMar.y. I gru Jm., 1g40..

j . Parliamentary secretary: There has been no und.ue increass of
crime of the type referred to by the honourable member.
Iata Duni chand : will the Parliapentary secretary be pleased to
state how many proseoutions havo takon praco un-der theso two settions ?
,-, PlrTi-gTtrry ,S:".rg.gy.r. If- tho honourable member opposite
hsd soen the statement which is laid on the tablo and a copy of which hi,s been
supplietl to tho member .who put the quostion, he woulh"not h*;;r#;J
that thero is abnormal incroaso of crime in the ctistricts about which tho
question is put.
[.ala Duni chand : Is it not a fact t,hat scores of cases und.er section
124-L and 153-A have been started each year since the present Govern_
ment came into power ?
Mr. Speaker: I disallow the question.
Mrmshi Hari Lat: Is the statemont so long that it cannot be read in
the Houso ?
: r am prepared. to inform the honourabla
opposite-that
under
sbction
124-A there wero more .u*.* l"-r6-ge
Tember
than have been in the year 1B3g.
Lata Duni chand : Has the Governmont evor compared tho number of
prosecutions under-these sections in this province with tlie .ro*bo, of similar.
prosecutions in other provinces ?
Parliame^ntary secretary: comparisons are odious, but in cortain
oasos if the offonders in different provinces commit offences accord.ing to
d!flepqt principles, they shall be lroated accordingly.
Parliamentary secretary

Duni chand: Is it true that.sinc9 the_ new constitution thqre
:hgv.-ehI.
bpn no prosooutions und.er sections rza-a and 1EB in otuer prorirc"s
whils_there have beeu too many prosocutions under ihese ,".tirri* i" tii*
province ?
Sarrliir

Aiit Singir:

Has Multan district iucuned the rrath of the
in any

(iovernment rnasmuch as moro arrogts are made in that district
than
other district of the Punjab ?

The question to which I
___,,1,"I!pp91gp,,S"fr.ty,y.r.
rsplred. relates to Jullundur district. If notics
questions
other districts is gfuen,

I

of

shall Iook into the matte-r.

flpnorer, Cress

have jusr

with regard to

ron Creuornr Aru.l Bmr.

*558o. par{ar fruri"t singh : wilI tho
Honourabre Minister for
-!,
I'Jrynce-p,p]easeA to state the reasons why Chaudhri Atma Ram, a member
.the rroshiarpur Pistriet Board who was sertenced to nine months, imprisonment on ttre 28th of s.".p_tg*1,.t by the Additionat oistiiciMagistrate*
Eoshiarpur, undor sections 112-188, hai not been given a speeiat elass ?
of

. The Hg4ogab.lg Mr. Manohar LaI : If a convicting oourt oonsiders,
that a- conviot should be classified as an " A ,' or ,. B ,' clai prisoner in iail
it makes a recommendation accordingry to Governm;;.'l;;-.,1;i;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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recommendatiou has boen recoived in the case of oonvict Atma Raml Govessume that tho trial court did, not
3tTont
neossary.

oonsider auy recommendatiou

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Ifonourablo Minister whether iu
a$.x.oye in ths past the Government hffi not taken initiativo.itsoll without
lqeo,ving sny rooornmendation from the trial court to accord botter class.
to reepectable prisoners

?

Ministcr :. I-have answered the question as put. r am not in a position
!o *"y whether in the past, on any particular occasion, Government hald, taken
initiative itself.
. 3"t&, Ilari Sinih : lVlay I take it that the Governmont canrlot

give a special class to a Eetter class prisoner without rocoiving

tion from the trial court ?

"

,uro*-rod.u-

tfiiigier: That is exactly what I hav,e slid just now.
H.h Si"g'h : Are.tho hands of Government tied by any rulo.

, Sardar

or law ?
Minirtef. t Who said that the hands of ths Government are tied. ?
- Sardar Hari Singh : Then why was this prisoner not givon a better.

olaeg ?

Minirter

:

lfhe Government does not normallv ox&mins cases itself-.
if a court makes the necessary ruro**"od*-

They oan have information only

tion.

SUAL ! rnit is the normal prosedure ,o,dooLr, bur rhe
. +r{i; lflh
that the. prisoner
be accorded,better clqsq

rylrey,lqy {orrn,

il

ma,54

ognsid.eration

its.tus, ,. IB not ,a oity father, q suffigiently respqctabie person or
9f $s,
has
sufficient soaial rtptus to entitle him to a better class ?
$e 9,gl,Hpt
ses.ral

.

Minister: I do not know.
Serdu Hiri Sinsh: Who knows it ?
Minister: I do not. (Lau,ghter).
ilumhi Hari LaI: Ignorance is bliss.

Cseuosm BAr,srn $lrcu, uNDoR-TRrArr pBrgoNER.
55St. Sardar Hariab Sinsh 3 \f ill rhe Honourable Minierer of
I-t"Tg" pe^ pleasea. to state the reasons why Chaudhri Balbir Singh, a
Munlcipal commissioner of Hoshiarpur, who ii an under-trial prisoner dt in"
Kiso1,)toroUa at Hoshia,rpur, has riot been given a speciel cta'es f
The Honourable l\[r. Manohar Lal: No representation was made
to the trial oourt that chaudhri Balbir singh was accustomed. to a superior
modo of living aud should be classified aclcordingly.
.

rr

fi59e

TouarNG arJrJowaNori.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdut.Rahman Khan

c

WiU tho

Honourable.Minister for Finanoe be pleeseil to state-(o) the total estimate of the. touring allowanoe paid to ell goverament
offioeng oombined gervirg the province for the yeaitgsg-ss
;

.
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[Ch. Muha,mmad Abtlul Rahman Khan.]
(b) the total estimate of the halting allowanoe paitl to all govenrment officers combined serving in the province for the same
year as in (o) above ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lil: The information is not readily
.available. Its collection will require an amount of time and labour out of all
,proportion to the results likoly to be obtained. Information in respect of
travelling allowance, which includes journey and halting allowances, und.er
,each budget, head for the year 1938-89 will be shown in the volume of Builget
Estimates of 1940-41 and provincial figures can be compiled. from there
although they will not be available soparately for journey antl halting allow.

ances.

or pBrsoNEns rN Mrnuwar,l, Jur,r,uNDuB, IJuuutAre,
C.l.Mpgnr,Lpun, Gu.ruxmr,a AND Jrnr,uu JArrJB.

Nuugnn

*56:!il. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
iEonourable Minister for Finance be pleased to state(o) the &verag,e number of prisoners in Mianwali, Jullundur, Ludhiana,
Campbellpur, Gujranwala and Jhelum Jails :
(b) whether it is a fact that in each of these jails the number of prisoners is less than five hundretl i
r
,(c) what salaries the Superintentlents of these jails are drawing per
mensem;
(d) reasons why it is necessary to koep whole-time Superintendents
for these jails :
,(e) whether it is a faot that the Inilian Jgil Qsmmiftee was of opinion
that jails having population less then five hundred should not
have a whole time Superintenilent; if so, action taken thereon?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar
ithree quarters the a,verage has been-

LaI:

(a) and (b) During the last
Rs.

Mianwali

505

Jullundur

40L

I-,udhiana

414

Campbellpur

318
886

Gujranwala
Jhelum

,(c) Mianwali

Jullundur
Irudhiana
Campbellpur
,'Gujranwala

Jhelum

350

Pay

600

Special pay

100

Poy

4&

Special pay

100

Pay

420

Special pay

100

Pay

420

Special pay

100

Pay

460

Special pay

100

Pay

850

Speoial pay

100

7T
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(d) The reasons for the appointment
of whole time Superintondents for'
-clearly
Distri-ct Jails are set out very
in paragraph 23 of the Report of the"
Punjab Jails Enquiry Committee,-1925.
- (e) No. The figure mentioned in the report of the Indian Jails Comlgtte.o (paragraph 3B) was 800. ffus Qommitiee recommended that every
District Jail having an average population above that number shsuld havb
a whole time Superintendent. Even in the case of jails with a population of '
Iess than 300 the Committee agreed to a continuanoo of tho old part time
systgm only because they thought it impossible for financial reasons to have a
whole time Superintendent, and tho later Punjab Committee eontemplated
whole time Superintendonts everywhere.

ro Musr,ru pRrsoNDRg rN TEE MoNTE or Reuz.nx.
*5M4. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Xhan 3 WiU the
Eoaourablo Mininter for.tr'inance be pleased to state(c) wbether any faoilities are piovidetl in the Puajab jails to Muslim
F,torr,rrrrrg

prisoners during the month of Ramzan; if so, the nature of'
those facilities, and if uo facilities a,re provided to them, the'
rea,sons therefor ;
whether
it is a fact that in most of the jails in the Punjab there
@)
&re no Muslim cooks

; if

so, the n&meg of suoh jails

;

(c) whether tr1r" punjab Governmeut has reoently received &ny represent&tion from the Muslim prisonerq of the Jullundur jail
complaining that thero is no Muslim oook in thet joil anil that
they are experiencing great ilifficulty in the month of Bamzan ;

if so, the action taken thereon ?
Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Special arrangements aro
made during the month of Ramzan for the iesue of morning aud eveuing
meals to Muslim prisoners before the time of keeping *6 516sling fasts.
Ito

(D) No.

(c)

No. I

may, howevor, inlorm tho honourable member that plan*

estimates for a separate l\{uglim kitchen for the Julluntlur jail were under
consideration some months before Bamzan and this work will be exeouted

lnd

when financial conditions permit.

Tnneruoxr AoooRDED ro Cs.e,uosnr Are Ur,r,tr, Pnnotounr,
Drsrnror CoNonugs Couunrun, Mur,rex.
*56?9. MrrnsH Hari Lal : Will the Eonourable Minister for Finanoe
be pleased to state- .
/o) whether Ohaudhri Ato Ulleh, President, Digtriot Congreos Com.
mittee, Multan, a member of the Punjab Provincial Tlorking
Cougress Committee and also a member of All-Indio Congreoe
(

' , ,

Committee, on having been tried under sections 124-A und 158-A"
L P. C., and oonvicted. on 80th October, 1989, by the Court of
the Atlditional Distiiot Magistrote, Multan, hae been awarded

to ths said Choudhri Ato Ulleh his sooial status was teken into
if not, why not ?

oonsiilerotion, and

o
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The attention of the honourable
m""r["r *l""it.a io the reply given to his starred question No. 5585r.
AsoLrtrox oF oEE Posr or Dnpurv Ixspnoron'GENERAT/ oF

PnrsoxB, PuN,rls.
I(han Dah. : Will the Ilonourable Minister

fu
15701. I(han llaibat
to
statepleased
be
Einance
is a fact that the Betrenchmont committees appointeil
(o)
\-/ whether it punjab
Govemment from time to time have all been
by the
recommending the abolition of the post of the Deputy Inspector.

of Prisons, Punjab ;
(D) if the answer to (o) be in- the. affirmative, what action has the
Government taken so far iu this respect ?
' The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (g) t-nq Retrenchment com'
-1931
expressetl doubt as to the need-for-the post, but were not
mittee-of
a"n"it..1" their opi'nion. The new Rssources and Retrenchment Committee,
General

in a special reforence regarding the suporior staff of the Jails Dopartment,
h*r. i..o*monded. thaf the appointment bo abolished'
that
0) No final deoision has yet been taken. I should Iike to msntion
never been

tUe iosiwas originally creaied (on atompotary-basis-it lral
tho stroag recommontlation of the Punjab Jails Enquiry
-*ai prr**nent)"on
,Co*#ttr.,
192b, who consid6real it essential to im_ prove the arrangementg
i"r-thu suiervision and inspection of the jails in the provinco.
Innpcur,entrrEg rN Cnxrn.c,r, Jerr,, L/egonn'

' *570L Khan Haibat l(han Daha : wil the Elonourable Minister of
it is a fact that Khan Sahib Ghulam
fi"r"I.-[l p;;A t" .t"t. *u"tu*non'official
visitor to jails found out
he
was
the
torm
lf"n**"ahuring
Central Jail, Lahore, dq$1g the course of the
il;; trr.g.taritfes in thejail
he will be. pleasetl to- lay- a

to the saiil
; if so, whether
of tLe llouse showing the objections taken by tho
said visitor and the action taken thereon ?
Drging the -pelotl that Khan
TheHonourableMr.Manohar
visitor of the Lahore Central
t
non-official
*us
Muna*mad
Safri6?-nu-fam
in the book maintained'
lengthy-notes
numbor
of
large
a
,.."raed.
i-ii,-rr.
course sent to the
usual
i"rlrii"irit*r. Copio"s of these- notos were in the

tn-i

n-" paid

"irit.
statement on the table

Lal:

in.iector-General oiP.itorr* antL in cases where he considored' it nec-essary
fairly- ask
liii; was iaken. I d.o not think the honourable memberhecan
to draw
cares
if
but
these
notes,
all
of
made
scrutiny
fresh
a
i"
have
*,
examined.
oase
the
have
my attention to any sp"rifio irregularity I will
RnrnnNcuuENT oF oFFrcrAr,S rr

Jeu Dnpenrunnr'
*5?03.KhanHaibattr(hanDaha:willtheHonourableMinisterfor
fi"u"-o. U" pt.-..a t" state whether there is any Ppposal at present und'er

.consiileratioi of the Government for retiring imme<tiately all offioials in the
rYoI.

X

page 874.
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-lrail-Department who have put in zE yeats of sewioe and whose record of
,prvice is not altogother far from blame; if so, when that proposalis likely
.

'

to mature ?
The Honourable l\[r. Manohar Lal

sidoration.

:

No such proposal is under cou.

,Dn. Penua Nerrro, Pnusronlrr, Crry CoNonnss CoMMTTTEE,
Kulrnwer,, eru Dn. Davr Dmre.
*5706. Munghi Hari Lal : will the rlonourabre
Minister for Finanee
,be pleased-to state whether it is a fact that Dr. pama
Nend, p;.;id.il. a;ii
,,Congress Committee, Khanewal, and Dr. Devi Ditta,
d;t-*i-b;ril;;',
worker of Khanewal, worg recently transfe*od to Feroz6por. hL;G;;;;
... end with handouffs on thoir^p-ersg"i
qop the District laitr'uuttau, after their
"ognviotio', Ly !1.
of Additional Distriot Magistrate, rrtJt"o, under til
-court
Defenoe of Iadia Ordinanoe
; if so, why ?
The Hdnourablg Mrr Manohar Lal : convicts parmanand aud Devi
Ditta were transferred to the Xteroze-pore District Jail fettered'aia nandcufred.

,

,; ;,-i*raooording
p*""*,
!o-!he ordinary rules r:egulating tho transfer of C
,from ono jail to another.
Munshi Hari Lal : May r know if there is no exception to this ruls ?
Minister : why should. an exception be mado ? rs there any reason

forit?

.

:

Munshi Hari Lal

theso rules

s

Does the Govornment oontomplate revising

?

llfir: Spealer:

Disallowed

Cu.euoum Are Ur,r,lu or J.lserre.
*5707. Munshi Hari Lal rvill the
:
Eonourable Minister for Finanoe
statq whether or not Chaudhri.Ata UUan of,lalanir;;
B,p.lery.eg
1o
.of the All-India Coagress Committee, member of the p;ja1 'pro"ioJi"f
^.d;;
r_Y_"rl$.gofu
rtse and president, Disr"iot dn;;;, Co**itiJ,
S-mf
rurtan, was recenily transfened to Ferozepore in bar fetteis ana with handl
oufrs. o"Ss p.eT-qn from the Multan Distritt- Jan atei *s .""i.tir" uy tt"
-*
oourt of tho Additional Distriot Maaistrate, Multan ; and if *, *ny
l-"
--cr""ik
The Ironourablg lt{. Manohir L"t r
ei"'uri,in of Jahania
' was transferretl to
Ferozepore
District
Jail
fettered
-.a
irr"a.rrla
,the
;;dr-p;ffi;;
. aooording

tom

one

to.!he ordinary rules rigulating the t"anster

jail to

another.

olr

b

Duni chand : May { know whether the membership of the Au- -.Lqta
rndia
congress committse oi the membership or tne- piovl".i-i-cr"srii,
. committee is not suffoient ground for not rettering
*a"rt"i-r prisoners ?
Minister: One would hartlly think so.
;

r.uoaNon ro* a r,rquo* sEop rN rED Arroor orr, coupeNy
Aene.
*5710. sardar S9!- singb
rhe
wilt
:
Honourabte
torh
Minister for
-jtrrinsnce
be pleased to state(c),whether now Iicenoe for a liquo.r shop_trss been issued
-&
in the
Attock Oil Company area in Khaur,'digtri.i ett*t;
oZ

,
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(D) the d,ate on whioh the said licenoe was issuod,;.
(c) the reasons for issuing it ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: (o) Yes.
(b) lst of April, 1939.
(c) To meet local demand of employees of the Attook Oil Company.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know if the lioence for a liquor'
rhop has been issued. to improve the condition of the labourers worLi"g in

that area ?
Minicter

:

Is that a quostion ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is it not a question ?
Minieter: I tlo not think it is.
Sardar Sohan SinCh Josh : You want to improve the conditions of
the workers working in that area and you want to provide liquor to them.
Miniater 3 It may be an effort at facetious insinuation. It is not a.
question.

Poopr,r

rr MArrreo rN ooNNEorroN wrrE rsn SMAr,r,
Towr Couurrrpo ErrnorreNg.

ARBESTED

'rsfll. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Elonourable Minister forPoblic TVorks be pleased to state(o) the number and names of the people arrested under sections l41r,
826 and 107 in Makhad, district Attock, in connection with theSmall Town Committee elections held there in April, 1g8g ;
(D) the names of the recently elected Emall fown Committee members,
involved in these cases ;
(c) the number of people so far convioted in the oases antl the termsof imprisonment in each oase ?'
_Parliamentary SecrctarT _ (Sartlar - Bahad.ur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
(o) In all 51 persons were arrested-l9 under sootiotl47,Indian Penal Cod,e
and 32 under seotion 107 of the Coile of Criminal Proeedure.
(b) Two of the electod membors woro involved. It does not ssem
to give names, either in reply to this part or to part (a).

necesBa,ry

(r) Ten persorrs wsre convicted and sentonced. to nine months, rigorous.
imprisonment and Bs. 25 fine, and to be on security in the sum of ni. fOO
for six months under section 106 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

r shoulal add that while the above cases occurred shortly aftor the elections, they do not seem to haye been due primarilv to tho blections.
Lala Duni Chand : Ma;, I know if the Parliamentary Socretary is in a
position to state why a simple affair like a certain election should loatt to so
many arrests and. so many convictions ?

Parliramentqy Secretary : Electiou is not a simple affair. Feelings run
very high at olections; but the arrestg were no{ the result oI election alone..

ii'

-

s?ABRBD euDsuoNs

Lala Duni

i,lro

rNgwnns.

2l

Chand: Ia view of the faot thet out of SL persons pro$-

,quted. as many as 41 were ilischargetl or acquitted., will the Parlia,mentary
Seoretary please state what tho Government ii going to tlo in suoh a case ?-

Puliaoontary Secretary: No aotion is

considered nooessary.

Lrquon Buops IN rsn ceMpsnrjrJpun DlsrBrot.
Sardar 6ohan Singh looh: Will the Eonourable Minister

' , *$ll?-

.{or tr'inance be pleased to state(o) the uumbffi of liquor shops in the Campbellpur distriot at presmt 3
(b) whether there has beeu any incroase in tho number of lioenoc
issued in the finanoial year 1938-39 as comparod with the
. previous financial year;
(c) if so, the reasons for the increase ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Ld t {o) 22.
(b) No.
(c) Does not ariso.
- Sardar Sohan SinSh tosh : ilIay I know if opening- of new liquor shops
is- inoluded.
in the progradme of thd Governmeu:t ?
Miuiater: An auswer to a quostion is hard.ly an oocasion to express
.;an/ opidon on Government's programme.
Pandit Bhsgat Ram Sharma : Is it in furtheraoco of the resolutioa
IaBsoa[ by this llorue ?
AsDUorroN oAsas.
*573,?. Chaudhri
Muhamrad Haran ! Will thp Honoureble
-Uinietor of Finance be pleased to statc(o) tho number of abduction oases tried by the criminel courts in tho
present year in the Ludhiana district;
(b) whether it is a faot that this partioular orimo is on the increem
in the Ludhiana district i
'(c)
if
the
reply to (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons .there.
,
for ;
,,(d) tho me&slues adoptetl during the last two years and s half
tb
the eradioation of this arime in the said distdot;
'(e) rtho number of oaseg.among them in whioh the oourtn of oppeal rdd
revision upheld tho sontencos of oonviotion?
Ifonqrrabto
llf,r. Manohar Lal :
r"Thc
Crea.
l(a) Untler section 498, Ind.ian Penal Code
39
Und.er seotion 863,Indian Penal Code
6
' Und.er sootion 864, Indian Penal Oode
t
Under seetion 866, Indian Penal Cod"e
G
.
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(D) No.

(c) Does not ariso.
(d) The Punjab Suppreseion of Immoral Traffic Aot,. 1935i hss beon
exteridetl to the L,udhian'a munioipal area. No other special aotion has been.
taken or is contemplated.
, (e) Out of the 62 oases deoided so far iu the lower courts, ten ended. in'
oonviclion. In five out of these ten cases appeals wero accepted,. Iu three:the appeals were rejeoted, while two appeals a,re pending.
Cnnrry.l.r, casEB DEoTDED BY Meorsrnerns rN lruourAxl

Drsrnrcr.
'15?35. Chaudhri Muhqnmad

Hasan: Will the llonourable'

Finance Minister be pleased to state(a) the number of criminal cases decided by each -of-the magistratesin the Ludhiana district from January, 1939 to November,'
'
t939, every month stating whether those cases ended in Qon'
victions'or acquittals ;
(D) the travelling allowance drawn by each of them during this period ;:
(r) whether any of the courts in the L,udhiana district tried cases of
comrption in this periotl ; if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar. Lal : (a) antl (b) Two statements
oontairing the necessary information are laid on the table.r It will beobserved. that these statements contain a mass of information. This hos
only been collected after much expenditure, time and trouble whioh do not
appea" to have been justified as these statistics themselves cannot be properly

understooil without much additional data.
(c) Two cases of corruption were tried dg{nq the period, one by Rai
Sahili Irala Kanhaya lral, Ailditional District Magistrate, and the other by

Mr. Pa,rshotam l-.,ai Ohri. In both these cases the acoused were discharged.
You will permit1me to say on thie occasion after glving tlit'
thie
reply that the time and expenditure that is involvod in coJlectBg_
'We
have'
lnioimation has been out of all proportion to the results achieved.
hae 17 or 18 pages of the answei to this question antl the oost of it has without
doubt run intb h-undreds of rupees, yet as the question is put, this information
is praotically useless because a great dealof further resea,rch and examination
oflhe whole motter would be neeessary before it would be of any u9e tg, t1s.fhough the question was not worth answering yet I have supplieal full in.
lotmetion.
LaIa Duni Chand : Will an excegsive expenditure of this kind, that is,
haveUing allowances, induce the Honourable Finance Minister to go into thefigures

to

:

Any suggestion of eeonomy will induoe the Finance Ministerexamine this metter.

Minieter

rKept in the Assembly Library
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. Lala Duni Chand : How does the Honourable Minister propose to go
into this question, namely, rvhether the expenditure has been eicessiYe
ot uot, without going into the figures which he declines to go into ? I
: The suggestion regardiug travelling allowances, etc., as is
in this question, is constantly in my mind, but it is irnpossible !o'
oomplete a detailed ioquiry beoause, a whole 24 hours in e day aud 866days in a yeer would be not enough for this purpose.
Lala Duni Chand : The point is that il tho Eonourable Minister
had gone through the figures, in that case possibly he may have come to the"
oonelusion that the exponditure was not justified or was exoessive.
Minister : There is nothing to indicato that the expenditure was not"
justified.
Minister

suggested

.

rrouns or DUry

sERvrNG

^frIffiI#JfJ"##flwARDDns
*5745. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the llonourableMinister for Financo be pleased to state the ilaily hours of duty and

monthly pay of the warders serving in the Jail Department of the Punjab'
and whether it is the intention of the Government to revise them ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Ihe hours of duty of a warden'
do not ordinarily exoeed an ayerage of 8f hours or a maximum of 9[ hours
on any one day. Each of these periods includes half an hour's drill. fheexisting scale of pay of ward.ers is as follows.:-

'

Bs. A.

Eead Warder, lst grade
Eead'V[arder, 2nd grade

'Warders

Seleotion grade

P.

p 0 0
25-l-95
tT 0 0 per mensem.1800r,r,
1900,,r,
2"000,,,,
20-l-26 ,, ,,

wardor

No proposal for revision of these scales is at present under consideration.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: fs the Minister aw&ro of tho fact that
the warders are required to do tluty at night also ?

Minister:

Yes.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma :
at night ?

Minister: I
jsil.

tr'or how many hours do they do duty

'

eannot say.

Sardar Hari Singh : The Honourable Minister has never been to

Pandit Bhagat Rarn $tr"t-": May I know whether Governmeut
is prepared to revise the daily hours during which they are required to do
work in view of the faot'that they have to.work at night also ?'

-

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.
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Por,rrro.lt, pRrgoNERg rx Dslnuslr,e Sus'JerL.
*5?{5. Panilit Bhagat Ram Sharna: TVill the Honourable Minis'
{er for Finanae be pleased to state(o) the total number of politioal prisoners in Dharmsala sub-Jail
who are standing tfeir trial under the Defence of India Orili'
na,nce ;

of their admission
to tbe jail ;
(c) their state of health and weight on the 1st November, 1939 ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Probably the honourable
,Eembor is referring to tho prisoners namod below ; their ngmber is six.
(b)

their stato of health antl weight at the time

(D) The gtate of their health and weight on admission was as follows

Name of prisoner.

Date of admission.

I

St&te of health

:-

\Yeight on ad.
mtEglon.

4

2

lbs.

l4th October

Ear,ara Singh

1939

Chatrr Singh

Clood ..

145

Indifferent

106

Do.

98

Kanshi R,am

4th Ocfober f939

..

Brahma Nand

8th October f939

..

Amin Chond

28th Septembet 1939

Indifferent

Brij Lal

l2th Novembgi i939

Do.

Good ..

128
99

nl

(c) fhe state of their health antl weight on the 8rd November,
is given below. They were not weighetl on the lst November, 1939.

State of health.

Namo of prieonor

1989,

Weight on

the

Srd Novombe,r
1930.

I
a

lbs.

Ilazara Singh

Good ,.

Chatar Sineh

Indifferent

103

Kanghi Bam

Do.

r00

.Brahma Nond

Amin Ctand

Glood
Do.

..

t46

tzt
102

,6

STABRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWER,g.

: higonsr Brij Lal was &dmitteil to jail on th€ 18th Novembe, 1989.
,Eis weight on the 21st Novembsr 1989, was 119 lts. i.e", 8lbs, more than on

|

the day of admission.
_ Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: l{ay I Lnow whether Government hal
taken any steps to improve the health of' the prisoners who are kceping indifferent health

Minister

?

: I suppose they reoeive the usual medioal treatment.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: W-hat steps, if any, are taken by the

?
Minister :
.-come
Government

I

What particular eteps can be taken

?

Such persons who

to tho jails with indlfferent health receive medical treatment whieh
probably they would not receive outside.
-.
Ssoss rranD

ar rEE BUNGATJow

oF Senoen GreN Srxcu, Huer,ru

Ortr'rcER, Mur.tex.

-

*456I. Munehi Hari LaI : Will the Honourable Minister for iublio
lWorLs be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that at the portion of the bungalow at Multaa
occupied by Sardar Gian Singh, Health Offioer of Munioipal
Committee, Multan, sbots were fired towartls tho close of
tr'ebruary, 1989;

.

(A)

if

so, what aption has been taken

prits

by the police to traae the oul.

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

'A report was made by Sardar Gian Singh to the police on the 6th Februa,ty
that a servant in his compound had been shot ai. Again on the 26th X'eb.
,Iuary another report was made by him that a gun hatt been dischargetl at his
house. Both these reports were carefully investigated by the police. The

inquiries were inconclusive but there iJ considorable doubt whetber the
"sbots were firetl in the manner suggested.
Cnrurx.l,r, oAsgs rN Souru-nAsnERN DrsrBroBB.

*4788. Chaudhri Sahib Ram :

Poblio Works be pleased

to state-

Ifill the Honourable

Minister for

(o) the caseg of murder, dacoity ard
riots, with following
"o-'noorlof eooused ohallaned,
particulars (d) untraced, (ra) number
(tidr) sentenoe{ and (do) psytt
in qoh case, distriot.
-of pneal
wise, in the districts of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Eisea,r and Ka,rnoal,
siuee

lst April,

1987 ;

@) how there frgures oompare with the figures for the two years
,vious

to lst April, 1987 ?

pr+

a
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) r
'fhree separete statementg gtving the required informatiou are laid on the
table.Murilus.
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Period.
h

o

Fd

H

o

1

Rosult of eppells.

b6

o

tro

*

z

q
E

llo

5@

*d

2

3

4

5

6

Rohlnk Dietrict,

lst April

1935

to Slst March

48

20

7l

35

Appeals of all th6 accused wero rorjected.

1937

to Slst March

67

25

t32

32

Appoals

1937.

fsi April
1989.

of

16 accused

in 6 cases

wero accepted. Appeals of

12

in 12 c&seg woro rejected, Appeal in one case ig

accused.
pending.
Glaryaon Ddarict.

tst April

1936

r937.

tst Apdt

193?

to Slst MarcL
to 3lst March

27

t2

38

25

t6

Appeal against 16

lo

Appeal agaiust 14 accused digmiesed. No appeal filed hy one

1930.

missed and against

I

accused dis-accepted.

accuged.
I

Eise,v Diatrict.

lot April

1935 to

r937.

Slst Ma,rch

84

7

r96

82

Appeal rojected
peal accepted
tence reduced

lat April

1937

I939.

to Slet Mareh

ll0

t4

349

7l

in 12 cases. Apin 3 cases. Son-

in

3 casog.

Appeal rejected in 7 cases. Ap.
peal accepted in 5 eases. SeDtence reduced

in I

case.

Karnai Didrict
let April

1936

to Slst Mari-h

29

I

45

oq

Two appeals were accepted ir,tato..
Senteuce reduced in 3 cases. All
other appeals rejected.

1937

to SletMarch

40

l0

80

L7

Appeals fully accepted in 3 caees.
fn one caso the sentence was rrBduced: in another the sentenco of,
transporbation was enhanced to"
tLat of doath.

!!,iJ7.

lst April
r939.

w

STARBED -QUDSTIONB AND I.NB}YERS.

. Daedli,os.
@

P€iliod.

tr

@
o
@

I
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t'r

o

oH

o

cd

pa

!

E

I

z

c
D

2

3

a
E
o
a
k

o

Result

krE
o_
lro

*E
ato

E

z
4

of

appeela.

BE

c

6

Bolt&tk D&ilrbt,
Ia0 April 1936
193?.

to Slst March

3

I

l3

lst April

te Slst MarcL

6

I

27

1937

I,939.

Appeols of all the accueed roigcted .

l0

Appeal of 5 eccused in ooe case re-

jected. Appeal of 2
2

a,ccused ir
of one

cases accepted. Appeal
case is still penditg.

Glurgaon

Ist April

1935

to Slgt Marcl

1937

to SIst ntarcl

1987-

lrt April
r939.

Eienr

lit

Didrd.
6

2t

2

2l

10

Appeala pending..

o

5l

2t

Appeal accepted ln 3 ce8e8.
Appeal rejected lo q ea8eg.

8t

8

94

42

Appeul of only 8 persoas acoepted:.
ar.d all others rejected.

53

oo

Appeals

Ddrrrrict.

April I9a6 to 3trt

trfi"arc[

t2

tst April t987 to Slst Majc[

33

1937.

103&
&a,rdal,

lrt.A,pril

1936

Appoals digniased.

4

Appoal accepfed

in

ouo case orrly-

M,rbi
to 31st M&rch

8

1s37.

,)

in 2 cases

ac6opted.

;98

[ 8rn Jer.,
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Cowwtmal riots.
a
d

a

o

o

HJ

Period.
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.o
6q
dA
tro

o
!

z

z
3

2

@
@

E.

Result of oppeda.

oo
6X
3a

z
4

6

5

Rohtalc Dietri.ct.

lst April

1935

to Slst March

1937
1939.

to Slst March

44

6

I

25

t6

28

tt2

,

Appeal

ofall

t'he 6 accused rejectod.

1937.

lsi April

Appeal of 4 aocused accepted.

Gurgaon District.

lst April

1985

to Slst Maroh

1937

to Slst March

1037.

lst April
r939.

Edaaar Dietri,ct,

lst April

1935

to 31st March

1937

to 31st March

1937.

.lst April
1939.

of one accuged vog rej
and tLe sentenco of tho

other wae reducod.

Rarnal Di.ctriat.

lst April

1935

to Slst March

3

I4

1937.

lst April
r

ll

Appeals

of all the accused woro

acoepted.
1937

to Slst March

939.

I

35

l6 On

appeal 7 accueod were acquitted s,nd the sentences of the otbor
9

accused were reduced,

or Brr^r llez.lne SlNcu, SrNcrn (AunnroeN) By porJron.
*{8t1. Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : Will the Honourable Minister
for Publio Works he pleased to state whether he reoeived a representation
on 10th March, 1989, from Bhai llazara Si"gh, Singer (American),
. of village Sheron, district Amritsar, allegrng therein that he had been
TlaneggrNo

t arassed and implicated in false cases by the police about a yeor anil a half
ago and that though arrested on 24lh September, 1997, no challan has so far
been put in the court against him and that even on his applyrng thrice his
sureties have not been discharged aB yet; if the answer to the above be in
the aff:mative, the action taken or intended to be taken by the Governnent
in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
.First pwt.-Yw.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSW,.ARS.

2s,

sewnil Ttort.*fhe petitioner was advised tbatrhe should refer the matter

to the Superintendent of Police.

Sardar Sohan SilSt tosh : Does not the Parliamentary Secrotary
think that this-period of two or three years without any case beilg instituteh
is.a.considerably_long time and is not a blot on the administrative efficiency
of the present Government ?
srmorun,g paggnD oN aN rNv,grr,ArrNc o,trrcrliR er Mur,r.r.N.
-.4q56. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Tiril tho Honourabte Minister of publio
Po*r be pleased to state whether the strictures passed by the District and
B_etsions-Judge, Multan,

in the course of his judgm6nt in a dase of murder of

o-,

in the recent Multan riots on-the"conduot of the investijating
{ulimoffoff ia the oase to tho effect that there was no justifioation for tho invostiglting 9fficer in thil case- to have srept over the'matte.r for ten days, has
9gd" t-9 his notice, if so, the action ta[en or proposed to be taken igrinst
bo-y

the polioe offoer conoerned

?

A Parliamentary Secretaty- (Sardar Bahad.ur Sa,rdar Ujjal Singh) :
uovernment have Been a gopy o{ the judgment. Iraving regard 1o the special
difficulties involved in Evestigating c-ases during , "p""I"d of comfruual
ercitement they do not think th;t a+ actro4 again"st thi investigating offioer
is called for.
Patdit shri Ram Shar-a : 'was any explanation demanded from
imestigating
officer as to why he oould irot dnish his work within tr6a
the
days

?

Secretary

: I

farlfmgngary
qu.eatlon
that Govermeut thinks
this delay ie unavoidable.

-

have already replied to thig part of the
-communol
of
6xoitement

that in view

Padit shri Reu sharma : rs it not a fact that the judgment conlained the following remarks ?" Tbere wog ao jnr&ifoation for tho investigating officer in thig ease to heve slept ovey
tho Eatter forten days.,,
Mry_ r Bnow whether any explanation was demanded from the ofrcer
in view.

of these

remarks ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No explanation was considered r16c€8,
gory. ln not cases guch delay is unavoidable.
- Peadit Shri Rm Shar"'a : Did Governmont arrive at this oonclusion,

Taqfg any enguiry frorn the offioer oonocned ? \Mas his repf
.Y,Plr,
rnoluded rn this uocossarJr enquiry ?
Parliauootaqy secretarr ! r oannot add anything to what r have
already stated.

FadiJ shri Ram sbar-a : 'was this necessary enquiry made by the
Depuby Commissioner or Eome other officer ? u --1---r ,^_rP-T.T:g,.ll"ry Secretary : The information is collected through.
rog&l &uttrontre8.

Pandit-Shri Ram S[ar,'.a : What local authorities ?
.. . Parliamentary secrotrry : Irocal authorities meong looal authorities.

80
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SIIORT NOTICE QUASTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Pnrcn or wEEAT.
L Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the Ilonourable Minister for
Development be pleased to state whether he received any replesentations
telegraphically on 22nd November, 1989, from - Ferozepore, Amritsar,
I,ahcrre antt Kasur, regarding increage in the price of wheat owing to spooulation ; if so, what action does he propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Six telegrams wero received. But only one of them purported to have been sont by a porson
whose identity was capable of being fixed. All the others were anonymo1g
-1yho
eud may have been sent by or at the instance of a_single indivitlual
stood to lose in his transactions by a rise in prices. Howevor, Govornment
is watching the situation closely and will intorvono if antl when it considers
it ttesirable to do so. I may add that orders have already issued directing
the margin botween tho prices of flour and various kinds of graiu to be redueed
from dight to four annas Por maund.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava ! May t eqquire whethgr the reduction
iq the charg6s has affected adversely_thf grinding of wleat by the ' khatas'
tchakki' peoplo, by bullook or by hand?
people or
Minister: .Naturally they will not like it, but I do not think it is an
inadequate m&rg.in for grinding.
'What
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : It is not a question of likirg.
does .the Minister think it costs ?
Minister: tr think four annas provides a suffioient margin.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Four arlna,s per ma:nd through machine
might be quite sufraient but I want to know whether this is a sufroient wage
for grinding by hand ?
Minister : Woll, it may not bo a high wage but so far as the supply
.of flour in villageq, where alone grin([ing by hantl is in use, is conperned, f
think evory small purchaser of wheat does n_ot purchase flour but purchases
grain antL gdntls it with his or her own hands.
Pnrcn oB Frroun.
2. shaikh sadiq Hasan : will the HonourableMinisterforDevelop'
be pleased to state whether he is aware of the factthat the price of flour
-eot
has recently increased considerably and that it is now sold at less than 10 seers
per rupee i If so, what steps does he intentl to take to put an end to pro'
fiteering in this waY ?
TheHonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The price of flour
go
up and it was sold at less than ten seers Per rupee ir some cities when
did
the [rice of wheat went up to about Rs. 9-14-0, but prices havo again declinetl
soniewhat and Government hove issued instructions that the margin between
the price of grain antl the prioe of flour shall be reduced from annas 8 to
.annas 4.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does it not affeet the consumers who want
{o use and fiave to buy floru ground by hand or by bullock ?

.

;
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Minister : Not to any very large extent.
Dr.
Gqei _Chand Bhargava : What is the charge for grindiag the
.
hest whea.t ? Is it not three annas a maund in the vill-ages ?
Minister : I am afraid I cannot say.
Bhargava: "will it not le'ad to this effect that the
- Dr. Gopi chand
lest {gur, Lhat is flour ground of bes! wheat, 8-A or whatever it is, wiu not
'bo sold ? rt will be sold as flour from best, whoat, though it will
be flour fuom ilara wheat.

"otuull,

Minister : f cannot say that that necessarily follows.
Diwan chaman LalI : what method or machinery is available.for
"checking that the orders grvon by the Government shall-be."""i.J oot,iq,
tbis respect ?
Minister : District officers have to koep a sort of watch over the trcnd
of. prices and district officers have also advis-ory committees to supply t[ei
with the uecessary information.
Diwan chaman Lall : so that there is practicaily no administrative
check in regard to the orders that have beenlassed ?"
. Minister : r think that supplies a sufficient administrative check.
Diwan cha"'qn
Hpw ig it
Ior instance, whether ap
.
..8verage poor-m&n who 1"u..his flour has -possib-le,
been
charged
more than four annas
luys
or legs than four ahn&s ? Ifow is it possible for th6 administration to cheo}
- -- --::that ?
Minister : any way, t-he honourable member should not orpect the
"Govemment to attempt the impossible.
Diwan chaman IaIl: Quite right. Therefore it is mere eye.wash.

*rrrr^*rlLrrrMENr.
premier be pleased'
sardar Hari singh:-'will the Eonourabro
to state whether the
Government has reoently recommend"dto

the
tunj-lb
Government of India tho discontinuance of military retmitment from certain
"districte
the Punjab; if so, the names of suoh airt"i"ir-r.a the reasons
therofor ?^of

Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): I regret that
.,
l-14i.rlellqrv
the_ answer
to this question is not quite ieady
Diwan cha".an
Mr. speaker, moy r ask your directions in
^I-!_i
:eg-ard to this matter ?
when notice of a short uotice" question is- ti"*
enil it is put_on the notice pepel, is it not the duty of G6vernmeat to see
that on.the day-when the. question is put on tho-floor of this uo"se ihe

? There is no meaning-in putting a short
q""rr,i*
othsrwise. rt is mere waste of time of the-Eousi', particularly
"oii.",ri." *y
ftiend tells me that this is- a q_uestion of which notiie'was
si;;"iurr" **t",
,,go. usually &n answer should be forthcoming within ng"hours.
yo rI directions
ll regard"to this, becauso it is a matter of oro- r "g_k
..cedure
that affects the entire Eouse. rs ii not necessa,ry thJ;;f;"td;
'fleorela.r-x asks en honor:rable member
to rise in uis se&t, [y fudirg ht-;
of
the
short
notice
guestions,
and
those guestiooir, fiuuitnrT"ffiI
ask
'Iist
answer.is ready

,

r

g2
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lDiwan Chaman Lall.]

? Otherwise it is merelS' wasting the time
unneoessarily prolonging the business by requiring my
honourable friend who has alrea.dy given notice to give notice a second time.
(At tluis stage the Hodowoble Premi,gr entqeil tlw Chamber.)
, Premier : I can givo the'answer. The auswer is in the negat'ive.
sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether there has been any exchange

ihose questions should be ready

of tbe-Houso and

of nogotiations with the Central Government on this subject ?

Premier:

No.

sardar Hari

sinsh:

thsre has been any

May

I

ask the Honourable Premier whether
the recruitment, in certain villages

tal[ of discontinuing

of certain districts ?
Premier : Not to mY knowledge.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: May r ask whether the Honourable Premier
nas not received intim-ation from the military authoiities that recruitment
to the army from eertain villages has been stoppetl ?

Premier:

No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that elections to district boards
in order to facilitate recruitment operations ?
Premier : Members of district boards will not be recruited against
their wiehes (laughter).

have bsen postponed

UNSIARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CouuuNlr, RDPBESENTATToN otr Clnnrg EMPLoYED sv Dnpurv
Couursgroxnn, Dnne Qrlzr KseN Drgrnror'
9?8. tr(han sahib chaudhri sshib Dad Khan : will the llonour'
able Minister for Bevenuo bo pleased to state(a) oomuunity-wiso the number of candidates who were taken for
the oleiical establighment under him by the Deputy Commis'
sionet, Dera Ghazi Khan, dunng the last two years ;
(b) whether tho appointments mentioned in (a) above were made
according t6 iUe communal proportions fixed for the various
commooities ; if not, reasons therefor and the action the
Government intends to take in the matter ;
tle number of.promotions granted, in the various
(c) community-wise
-in
the clerical establishment under him by the Deputy
grades
Iommissioner, Deta Ghazi Khan, during the last' three years ;
(d) whether it is a fact that all promotions in the grade of Rs. 75
have been given to the non'Muslims ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia :
(a) Ilindus
Muslims

(b) Fi,rstparJ.-No.
Seaond ptart.-I.uat there wete then no orders'
BbcondlY otders have now issued'

18
14

UNSTARBED QUmErIONS LND AN,SryDRS.

(a) Gradas.
Bs. 75-5-125

Hi{tilil$

95

(fixed)

Fi,rxpart.-No.
Second pofi.-Doos not

Ydal.
b

I

2

g3

Total
(d)

T

6

80-1f60p-70

R6.

I[r$lip$.

4

Bs.4G-2-90 ..

Bs.

B&:

ut

19

1

1

2

84

?B

v

ariss.

CouuuNar, REpnEBENTATToN rN TEE orrroE o[.rEE Dmpury
CouurggtoNon, Cnrurrve,r, Tnrsps.

-..

.9.79.

.E*1" Muhemmad Sarfraz Khan s Will the Honourable

-Lrlxrster of ]'rnance be pleased to

state_

(a) the comrmmity-wise strength of the subordinate clerical stafr
at.
xrresent in the head office, Lahore, and branoh offices in the.
tunjab,_under the Deputy Q6mmissienqr, and Baclamation
Officer,,.Crirngal Tribes, botl separat.ly *d coleotively; --(b) whether itis a,tact that Muslims arg yery muoh r:nder.represented.
in the qlericar- subordinate.estabrish;ent of the- said- D"p*t
ment ; if so, what stops the Govornment intend to take to Lave
the majority cgmmgrqty of this provinoe properly roprcsonted.;:
if no steps are intemded io be takinin tnis dirtcti"oo,'th"
Ior the same ?
"""ror*
The Hanourable Mr. Manohrr LaI i
Muslitms. Sdlrlts. IVomMadilrls(c) Head Office, Jrahore
12
5
T5
Sub.Offioes

'Total

5

1

6

17

6

2t

. .(p.tt is not possible to fix rigitt communal proportions for the slericel
cstablishment apart from the otf,er branches of the departmont.
Communal proportions are maintained. as far as possible in recruitment
to
the.
department as a whole.
CouuuNrr, BupnusrNrarrot#rr"" InnrclrroN Snonorenr.e,r
^"

Muhammld

salfraz Khan: witl rhe rilonourabre Minister
-l!:--Rlja
be pleesed to.state the proportionate strength of Muslim*
b;d

::i_"I1T:

emong othcers and sutordinate staff in the office of the
ririgation
in the months of Aoril, 198?, iggg u"a Ggg, r"p""ri"tn-riJ aiJo secretariaJ
state what
steps, if
.any, the dovernment has taken to enforce in the said secretariat
the puovisions of the circurar retter of tnr roljur
e"r;r"-;;";garding the
fixation of the communal-prgportion i"
A6"u*-.;*u";;
under the
P:riab Government ; and'if no
"rf
hro. ro f*r been tak*--itil Gri."I
-steps
reference to the office of the trigatioo'S.or"ir"i"i, th";;;;r;;f;
the saile ?
D

l8{

ptrNree rrncrsrrarrvE AssEMBLy. I Bru JeN., 1940.

. TIie Honotrrable Dr. Sir Srmdar Sinsh

Maiithia

:

A statement

,shoiVing the information asked for'is placed on the table.
lr2. - The uew ro'cruitment to tho Irrigation Branch Secretariat is being

madi' strictly in abiordance with the communal proportions ffxod by the
Punjab Governmeut. In view of this, the last part of the quesfion d.oes not
arise.
:lr

Stoteinsnt showi,ng the proytortianate strength oJ Muslims both among ofrtqs
'"
anil subordinate staff in the ffice oJ the Ini,gation Secretariat in l,he months
oJ April, 1937, 1938 anil 1989, reqtectinel'y.
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Assista,trts

I

,,,:,SJeiographers
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I
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Ners4eusrLoans;,,,Mufignts,'Tf,basunnns' txo' Sun-OvERsEEBs
EMprJoyED rN TED FeurNn CnNrnns rx I[rssAR

981. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Ilonoprable

Minister of Rbve.

(o),commrrnity.wise the number oI naib-tahsildars, munshis, treasuiers, and sub-overseorB;employed in.the famine centreg
in the Eissar distriot together with their home. addresses ;

(b) the rumbel o-f those among the employees mentioned in (c) who
do not belong to the Ilissar district ; anil the reasons- why
people belonging to the Hissar ttistriot were not preferretl
for emploSr-66a1to them ?
The. Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia 3 The Deputy
'commissioner, rlissar, has been asked for the iequire& information *"tt hil
replr is awaited. rt may be noted that collection of statistios throws a
'+i.ly hrlry burden on alr-oatly heavily worked ofrcials whioh must,daturally
'detraot their attention from tfi,eir tegitimate duties in oouneotion with famit'e
"work.

t
I

i.
Srru Hn o TLfrsruns rN Mwr.tx Drvrsrox.
. g8e Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister
;,tion be pleaseil

:'
' ;

oI Eduoo.

state(a) the !ot1l number of Government Eigh Sohools in the lCirlbq
division, and also the number of high schools uniler the loorl
bodies in that tlivision whioh have delegateil. their poypi*
of making appointments and transfers of teachers in theso
sohools to thp Inspeotor of Sohools of the said divisioa ! . , ;
(D) the number of head,mrsterf, oommunity-wise of these schools ; (o) whetler it is a fact that not a single Sikh has so far been appointecl
to

.as

head master of any of theselohools ; if so, the aotioniu'tentletl

to be taken to give-due representatibn b the Sikhs in
appointments

thsse

?

' The.Ilonourable Mian
Abdul Haye :
,(o) (rl) Government High Schools
H
F l7
(u) Local bodX high sohools (in respect of whioh powers Lz
are delegated to the fnspeotor of Schools).
(i,) Goaunment (i,i) Loaalboily frotal.
Hi,gh Schools. Hi,gh Sohools.
, (b) Iti"'6s.
2
D
7
Muslims
Sikhs

Total
'{c)

18

6

19

2

I

B

t7

12

29

EirstprC.:No.
Seeonil parC.-Does not a,rige

o2

{p

}UNJAB rrnorar,Arrvu

assnMBr,y. [ 8ru Jen., 1940.
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Mn. TlNenr, Muxrcrner, Euorr.irnn, Lrrs^r,r,eun..

98:L Captain Soihi Harnem SAsf : l\'ill
state-

for Publio 'Works be pleased to

the Honourable Minister-

(o) whether ip is a fact that serious charges of bribery, misappropria.
tioa of uiunicipal money, forgery, defalcation, and falsification.
of accourits made against Mr. Tangri, Municipal Engineer,
Iryallpur, in May, 1987, were lound correct after a protraoted
antl costly inquiry first by Sonior Auditor of Local Funtl
Accounts appointed by the Doputy Commissioner, Iryallpur, arid for the second time, by Mr. Macdonald, I. C. S., Inspeolor, Local Bodies, who was appointod by the Commissioner of
Multan division to inspect the accounts of the Municipali
Comritteo, Lyallpur, with particular referonce to charges
&gainst the said Engineer;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the said Engineer failetl to prove hisiirnocence even in e oourt, of law whereupon he was suspendetl"
and remained undor suspension for about, nine months ;
(o)

if

the answer to the above bo in the afrrma,tive, the reason why
he has been recently re-instated to his post ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tlwaia:

(a) and (o) On the ba$is of an audit noto and an inspeotion note'

by the fnspector of Local Bodies, charges were framed by the Municipal
Committee against Mr. Tangri. They were gono into by a special sub.

66rnmilfse whichoxoarerated him. The Municipal Committee by a majopty
of votes agroed. with the findiqg of the sub.comuittee and re-instated. Mr.
laogd who had been under suspension for about nine months.
(D) A complaint was filed against him by a private inttividual under section 409, Indian Penal Codo, but the proceedings resultsd in his acquittal.

cou,urvar'"'d;#H*l*?x,'&ffi

,il1.i"#,xl:"'Dspurv
984. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : WilI the Ilonourable
Murister of Finance bo pleased to state, community-wise, the number and
.nEm€B with parentage of the clerical staff in the offices of the Deputy
Comrnissioner and Reclamation Officer, Criminal Tribes, I-rahore, and the
reosorrg why the majority communit;, of tho province is so under.represented on the staff and also the steps that tho Government propose to take to
that no injustice is done to any community ?

see

The Honourable

Mr.

Ma'nohar

information askod is laid on tho table,

Lal: A

statement giving the

It is not possible to fix rigid oommunal proportions for ths clerical
ostablighment apart from the other branches of ths department. 0ommunal

I

I

'u.tsmrinna OuaErrbtd .rlto

ipoportions me maintaiaeil
.

Os

a whole.

as fa,r os possible

ei{sdress.

in recruitment to the

$t
ilepatmmt -

fitatez,lard..

Sffial

Name.

No.

Farentage.

I

3
'Uaaldna.

I

M. AbelulBoehid

If.

2

Agh*I4ahanmad Razo ]Itgsa,r

fuha

3

Chaudhri.Za,hupud-din

M.

4

M. Abdul Q"tli" ..
M. Mahmud Khan

M. Muhamnad

M. tr[uhammad Akbrr

M. Saltap Mulammail Bcg.

M.."A.rshad Hamid

M. Muhamuad, Ea,mial.

;.8

M. Abdul Ali

M. Abihd ehrpi.

:9

trfi-Mubammod Yaqub

Chautlbri Gbulao Mohtrud.alh,

D

,,o

Chireg-ud.Din
Ghula,m Eseran

tlran.

Chirag:-ud-DiD.
.A,bilEIL.

M. lUaaawa,r Khaari

*

Eindu^c.

rl

L. Dhaa.Baj

L. Bon Namia.

-q

L., Kishanr Chaud..

L. Rup

'3

Pantlit Mahadev Parshed

Panilit Shiv Partop.

4

Pandit,X\ibhawan Nath

Pandit Jegnoho,n Neth.

B.

Sub-Major Dn Bi@l Ran

.D
6
a

r8

I

Gia,rr

Dutt

B. Rajindar Nath

L. Amola,kBa,m.

B. Dina Nath

L.

trfir Maugat

Bou

B. Ear,Firr'qn I!&l

rl0 B. Sohaa Lal

u
.12

Ohoail.

M. Meh,lu Rom.

L. Tula

Iql ..

Ba,n"

&. Dayo Ram.

L.
B. ,Earbaas

Lr.tlhe Bam.

Bhagwqa Dqs.

L. Curilial Behpl.

l3

L. Shs,p 8{+A r,at

L. Ba[,MokMd"

t4

Pani[t Shrr$i Sasqt

Pandit Bala,k Ram.

l6

P'aailit Bishi Dsr

Ih.

lo B. Baei

Iraf

Ouraailitta MaL

ClhrgdFri _I+qtlem

hp:

&ruo.

?s

::

:qy\{+B, rl4cIgIAqr,v,'QrSsflS$FFE:;r

i;

Jix',

1940' -

I rt ) r-. :, i ,lll:, r,:r i i!i1

'ilr il
Name.

SodaI

[ 8ru

Parnntago.

No.

Bikhe.

I

S. Jaswont Singh..

2

S. PreE Singh

B

S. Bighan SinCh

4

S. Jagat Singh

6

S. Eadiel SinCh

S. Nasain Singh.
I

Sygrpu or,

I

S. Ta,ro Singh.

..

S. Bhagat Singh.
S. Dharo Singh.

..

Dr. Lehna Singh.

ETJDoTIoNg rN

COMMITTEES

IN

PROVINOD.
I

:

985. Shail:h Sadiq
'Works

Will the llonourablo Ministor for,Publio

"

be

of the towns having;muni-

(a)

(b) whothor thc oleotoral systom

joint

;

in these municipalities

is separate

or

I

ih.r" i, any rcservation of seats for any community or
eommunities in these municipalities ;
(d) tho number of elected members of these municipal committees
belonging to each commsallr 2
1c) whetUer

:

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana

.

3

A statement giving the required information is laid on the table.l

_i

BEoRUrr![ENT To vAB,rots snnvrbng uNDER

rEE PuN,r*n

i

986. Sardar s"h"dor3:Hlt';*;achan Sinsh : rriu the rlonouroble PrBmipr be ploased to lay on thd table of the House a, etatement:giving
the number of candidates recruited, community-wise, to the various provincia-t
seryices in the Punjhb from 1st ri.pril, 1937, up to date either tliiecfiy ior by
promotion

?

i

The Honourable Major $ir Sikander Hyat Khan, r regrbt that
I oanrrot undertake to collect this information as ite collection would qntail
time antl labour out' of all proportion to the ad.vantage to be gained.ithere-

from.

,

_

I

-

Brmnrurxr or Crrnr i*nr*uu*, br InnroerroN Bnervcu.
9817. Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state whether any Chief Engineers of the Irrigation Depaltmeut
*re due to retire in March, 1940, and if so, how he proposes to filI theso vacancies perticularly with reference tq tlie claims of the-majority commtrnitygof this ,

provinoe? ,'" rr'' .'

rKept in the'As6enUty Libru,ry.

i.

i

lri

.

r

.,'.:/,:. t I I

rrNgrAEtEDi rqurlETroNE.*$rD.alldwfng.

Engineers,will be retiring in
(D) Does

not

arise.

s'.
(o) No

--oM;"[J%0. ,

i

l.

.:j

i:: i;'
i,'.:
i ,:

:

i*.

1

PryunNrs ro

CONT&AOrOBB OOIIMUNITY.WIBE IN

DnpanrunNr.

98& Malik Barkat Ni: Will the Honourable Minig{il of Bevenuet
be pleased to state community-wiso and division-wise the total paymentt.
made to the llindu, Muslim and Sikh contractors of tho Irrigation D"e*I;
ment since lst April, lgg7 ?
--

rle

Honourable Dr.

sir sundar singh Majithia :

rti is difrcult to.

collect and oheck the information asked ror. ?o"ed-e"i regretJ tuatit hoes
not oonsider the labour involvod to bB commensurate with ihe results to he"
aahisveil.

Cou uuu er,

BE pRD sE N TA

*ro5* r;*r#;r*::Fro E

or

IN spn o ro

n-GnNamr
:

989. MaliL Barkat Ali: will

the rlonourable Minister for Finanos

be pleaseil to lay on the table of the Eouse a-statement showing

.o.-*ity.

nrsg the ngpber at present of Muslim, Ilindu, Sikh and ChriJtian membe.-rr.
of the establishment inthe office of the rnspector-Genoral of prisons, p;jab,
togelher with the total amount of pay reieived by members of eech oom-'

munity

_:.

?

. - The.Ho4ogrglle lt{r. Mqqohar Lal
information is laid on the table.

:

A statomunt giviug thoroquire&

{0

DrrntrlBIrB$sIrLOlV!ABSB!SDr&! [8OrJeN.,1940.
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UNSEABDDD QUECTION6 AITD ANSWEBE.

Rrvzxurc Asstgrexrs.
MeLhdumzada Haii Sayad Muhammad Wilaylt Hurain
tho Honourabl6 Premier be pleased to ststo,-commuaitywise, the number of .Extra Assistant Qsmmigsie-ners who have been appoid6d
the last trro and a half yea,rg es Bevenue Assistants'in the va,rious
{*itg
digtricts of the Punjab, and the uumber of tlose emong them who are

- -.990. Wlll
Jcolani:
agrioulturists

?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat Khan:
Muslims

29

ITind.us

11

Sikhs

8

Out cf them the number of agrioulturists was as under
Muslims

:w

TIi.d.us

6

Sikhs

I

CouuuNrry-wrsn NUMBER oF Dnpury CoMMrsgroNERg wuo EAVB
EEr/D oEARcE oF TEE Cnruruer, Tnrsus Drpenrunr.rr.

991. Mahdunzada Haji Sayad Muhammad tf,ilayat Hurein'
s Will the Honourabls Minister of X'inance be pleased 1o state-

Joetad

(a) the yoar in which the department of Criminal Tribes vas created,;
(b) community-wiso the number of Deputy Commissioners who have
beea appoiqted in oharge of the saiil department since the year
of its creation;
(c) whether it is a fact that so far only for a short period a Muham.
mg,dan Deputy Commissioner w&s appointed in charge of the
said ilepartment I if so, the reasons thsrefor ?
The Honourablc Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) 1917.
@) Hindus-2 (including the present one), Europ€a;n-one, Sikh-one,
.and Muslim--one.
The Muslim officer held the post of Doputy Commissioner for Criminol
_ (c) for
'Iribes
more than three yeari.

or rEE EsraBrJrgEMENT rN TEE oFx'rou or rEa
Dupury CouMrssroNnn, CnrMtrer, Tnrsss.

SrnuNorn

'99?- lld6$fnmzada

l-*l"g : \[ill

Haii Sayad Muhammad Wilayat llurah
the llonourable-Minisier of Finance be pleased to lay oD

the toble a statement showing community-wise, the strength of rhe establish.
ment in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Crininil Tribes ?
Ifc Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal:

Muslims

lz

$****, :: .: :: :: ;,

t2
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Yrsrr or HoNounaslu X'rrlNop MrNrsrnn co Nnw CpNrnel Jerr,
Mur,tex.

. 99& Master Kabul SiDgh : WilltheEonourableMinisterforBinanoe
be pleaseil to state: (o) whether it is a fact that some prisoners laid their grievances before.
him when he last paid a visit to tho New Central Jail, Multan;
@) if so, whether the prisonors of barracks No. !, 2, G, 8 antt 1O
were amongst the complainants ;
(o) whether it is"a fact that somo prisoners requested the llonourable
.Minister tp,listen to their grievances, if so, whether the Honourable Minister paid any heed to them ; if so, what were their
''grievances,'and, if he iefused to
listen to them, why did he tlo
so?

TheHorourableMr. Manohar

definite recollection.

LaI: It

is possible but

I

have no

Nnw CrNrnel Lrl, Mur,r-lN.
994. Master Kabul Singh : WilltheHonourableMinisterforX'inance
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that, on 5th Jan3.ary, 1939, some prisonere
were given corporal punishment in the New Cenfral Jail,
Multan ; if so, the names of the prisoners who were so punished and the reasons for which they were punished; (D) whether it is a fact that some of the prisoners after having been
p_unished were admitted into the hospital after an inquiiy by
the Additional District Magistrate,-Multan ;
(c) whether the police was informetl of the happening; if so, when;
(d) the number of prisoners who gave evidence before the police
and the place where they are confined at present ?
-fbp H-onourable Mr. Manohar Lal : As this matter is the subject
of a jutlicial appeal before the High Court, I regret that it would not be propet
for me to reply to this question.
ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
(Posrnor.rr:unNr.)

I would request that the adjournment
motions be not taken up to-day beeause we have to attend
the funeral procession'of Lala Sham Lral who died this
These may be taken up to-morrow.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-:

I- P q
morning.
Mr. Speaker : Does the Ilouse
Voicegi.Yes, yes.

agree ?

:.

l8

BEFERENCE TO IJAIE LALA SHAM IrAl,, M.
i

Ir. A.

(CENIBAIJ).

.lrpmie-r : ft is with yery great regret that we reeord the passing Bwsy,
t[e_
ln
_early hours of this morning, of L,ala Sham Lal, a member of the
centrel I-regislative Assembly. Ee ias an eminent lawyer and a prominent
publio- wolke1. Tfe was eiected to the Central Legistative 'A.ssembly
ftom the Ambala Division in 1gB4 and has been ably ripresenting hie oo;.
rtituency for several yearB. r havo no doubt that ihe -Eouse ioul<t lile
to record its feeling of.sorrow at his sudden demise.

.

Qtr Ggpi Chand Bhargava: I support the Honourable Premier.
-r nged
har-dfy add that r.,ah Bham rral was one of the foremost public

trorkers of the province. since 1g21 he was a member of the AII:rDdia
po3gres.s Committee. He was one of the eminent, Iawyers. Ile went to
jail in 1980 in furtherarice of the civil disobedience moo.-"it and he suspended
bis practice twice. rle was one of those who believed in the sorvico oi man.
kind and worked in a non-violent wav. Ho was a sincere worker and we
geel that the public has lost a very good public worker. r support the motion.
,. U* Spq*"L: Does the whole House support what has heen said by
the Eonourable Premier and the l.ieadei of- -the Opposition ? (Voiaes
of 'yes;).

BEPOBT OF

fI{E

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Finance Minister (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal)

movo:

'

: I

beg to

Report of the Public Accounts Committee on tho Appropriation Acoountg and
Thr,t
' thg
tr'iaance Accounte ofthe Punjab Government for the i6arig37-g8 be takon into
consideratio.n and adopted,'r"a
Committee be votet.

the

tUritUu-E;;;-i;t"--reimmended [y

sil, in placing

before the House the Report of the public Aecounts
to say a few wtrds. The functions of the
Public Aceounts committee are given in rule 140 of tbe punjab Legislative
4ssembly rules. r may in this" connection-because this ii the first time
tbet a Rep-ort of the Public Accounts Committee is being considered by this
Tfouse-refer tolage IEB of Hilton young's book. rn f,is . system oi Na.
tional Finance'Ililtgn Young seys :-

^
0ommittee,

,

r may

be permitted

As soon efl appointed by the House, tho Committee takes the Treasurv in one hand and

the Auditor'General in the other, and goes ahunting in the 'oxpenditure for
the yea.r under review, as certified in tf,e Appropriat"ion Acoounts.

You will see, sir, that the committee has,undertaken its task with a
very full appreciation of what the committee's duties are and it will also be
noticed that the tr'inance Department has not been behintl-hand in carrying
forth the advice and the recommendations and administerjng with " thE
neeegsa_ry redoubled force the censure wherever the committeJmight have
advised any censure. so far as the present public Aecounts cimmittee
is coneo,rned, the first under the new Ait, a preliminary meeting took place
t-h. 22nd April 1938. Four further meetings were herd in June whei the
S
heads of departments or their representatives wire examined. The Aocount,
atltt'Geneual was throughout,preisent to give his adviee and it is on his brief
tbat:the'oommittee edtld. ,Final meetiigr *."" held on the zlth and 2gth

4d
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. rt is gratifying-honorrable members will see on reading thir
gratifying to noto.lhat the general standard of accuriey in
is
fp-orbit
budgeting in the year uder coasideration, that is the year lgBT-98, has f,eea
uigFl than was achieved in any previous year of which a, record is roadily
available. another fact that the honourable members would wish oir

JuIy

1989.

.doubt to note is that the Publio Aoeounts Committee referred with approval
to tho instructions that had been already issued by Government ln the
Finance Department in ootober 19s? impressing upon all the departments

the importance of accurate budgeting. The control over e*penditure hes
been properly exercised throughout and where the accountant-General
pointed out to the committee, and that was only in four or five cases, that
certain defects in control were noticed, the committee was satisfrsd with the
explanations furnished. The excess over voted grants for whioh motions
will be made number seven and the eommitteo 6as recommended that as
regards the charged vote the Governor may be pleased to exercise his
regularizing powors in four cases. r might point out to the rlouse thrrt
we have seven c&ses of excess grants in the matter of votetl grants aud
four cases in the matter of charged grants. In the two previouq
yea,rs, that is in the years 1985 and 1936, there were seven voted
€xcesses and 18 non-voted excesses. rn the year 1936-37 there wero &s
many as 18 voted exoesses and 6 non-voted excesses. You will, therefore, see that in the vear under review we have the fewest number
of excesses with which this committee has beerr concerned. This is a matter
of gratification because, as is well-known, an excess demand is regarded
-ihat a
financial ofrence, let me say so straightaway, because it indicates
the
dcpartment concerned has not been able to detect in time to come, up to
,the House for a supplernentary vote. We have succeed.ed, happily
succeeded, in keeping down these excesses to the smallest possiblL
.nuruber during recent yoars.
Now, Sir, the committee recommends for the regularization by His
Excellency tho Governor only four items of the aggregate amount of uo
more than Rs. 3,*14. I ma;' draw particular attention to paragraph g
of the committee's report in which certain financial irregularities are get
forth. Two major items (a) and (d) were examined by the committee at
considerable length as is apparent from Appendices A and B to be found
on pages 23 to 28. The explanation as regards misapprdpriation of money
drawn as diet and road money in the Lahore district courts was examined
in gteat detail, as is to be seen from page 9 of the proceedings. The committee spent nearly two-thirds of the whole day in examining this irregularity.
Minute scrutiny was rnade by the committee and the advice of tho committee
I have enumerated will
be given all due consideration by Government. As a mattor of fact all necessa,ry steps have already been taken. As regards the embezzlement in the
Lahore district, I may point out that the committee was of the opinionthig is an important matter-(l) that the Government had made all due
inquiries when the embeszlement came to their notice ; (2) that the opiuioa
.of the Public Serivioe Commission was obtained on the quertion of inttivi.

for pre,venting such irregularities in future which

{uol reeponsibility ; (8) that a certain amount had already beeu aotuall}

,Tqcoverod; anil (4) a proseeution wes duly instituted whioh resulted eventually
in tho couviction of threo persons.

BEPORT OX'

rt' is a

flonrce

rIIE PUBIJIC

ACOOUNTS

SOMMITTEA.
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gratification to the Finance Departrcent that after

-ofIfollowing
lox examination of th6 financiar aceounts the committee recorded the
opinion :-

'

"

We are

entirtly satisfied rith

theee &ccounta which show thoo the financial oosition

tlo province $,aa most satisfoetory durint fte
lwar).

;;;;;p;;.f

of

(Heaq
';;;
r must refer also in one word to our debt positior,r.
put in a few words
of the province aruhe end of rh.
;;;
ns-.*s2;rores,
a rittre
:i;;
l* i:13*-t
ress
than 38 erores. Ag."iT_t this a capjtar.ouipr on rrrigabio" ,oa'uyaroelectric sohemes is nearly 4I crores. ihrt ir, th; t"trl a;b; oltrr" province

:_lS:
1Y
pr.o-ouctrve

our,capitat

,l.tl"y.

Our

rrilati;" w";r;; proi".ti"",

and un_

combrned, yield a net return of g.g2 per c6nt and if there
ig
still a
between oui hydro-erectric income ara '"*peoail*", trr. position
-gap_
is gradually improving, ai the road deverops and the committ".," '"pi"i""
is erpressed in these words :
" And this we consider is o moet s&tisfactory feature of our fiuonces which hsve
controlled on
very sound lines.,'

(Heor,lrcar).

,I""h,"ps,J may be permitted to ,ention that the

conG&rned-rn the report were unanimoaa (heotr,hnar)
in the
sense of the term. My friend, Lala Duni Ghand,

t€on,,

recommendations

truest and striotest,

;ill bril;;out in ,.g"rai
to this. The honouribre members of the comrnittee
-ra" it, a point to,
attend meetings in furl numb-ers. The generous appreciation
of the work
department is naturailv. gratifyiig uJ r ,H- priiiJ,ir"ty obrd;;
9t
tl,
to the ootnmittee for their aavii wnich'was i" uoco*"a *iin in6
The.repo-rr say-s_that our generat fnancial "pirfi;;
p'oritioo
:|3:
-""a,
ourmg .lTfjy:!.
the yeer was sound and our debt
nositionls most satiefactCI

our f,ances are under the rrrost complete p'ossible control.
these words
r move that the report of the .o--ltt""'be duly ta[ea i"towith
onotaeatioo.

Mr. Speaker':

Motion

Ctat the Report of

rrhe

*or.a

ir-'

poblio Accounts Cor

endF'inancer,"*-oot,oi1,rlffi j;;ffi:H-Bri:?rff

tr#ffi#;BliXf

Chad
+.t"ofDt-i
the Public

Hll?g?""rf

ffi:

"n*u,*iatn"tii"-n=tiJ'ffi ,iti-.*1i"^;""d,Ab,

(Ambala and Simla, Genoral, Rural): Sir, as a
Accounts Oommittee r nra opport""liil,s to obsBrve
aud stud.y the attitudo,of the Accountani-General andiie
I'io*.r", se*etary,
tle x'inance Minister end heads of the a"p"ri*"ntr-il*r.*J-'the
matters
that were discussed
meetings. At ihe
prepared
T
-*iih
to say that r found the Accountan"t-General o".y
""ry"**trl-trr
";;.r;^i-*reEard to
mem,ber

t!.

tho accounts of the province. I a{so iound the"Fi";;; S".;;iro"#rrr{*
satisfy us with regard to ail the matters o; ;il;i. we wanted.
ll"1r"4.y to At
lruorm&troD.
the same time r also discovered an earnestness on the part
oJ different hoads of departmerts whom we examined
to satisfipus so far as
thov^could (hear,hear). 'Afrer r have puid tnese co-;rt;;J;;ihe
Acccnmtant'Genoral, the Finarrce socretary ind tle r,"*a*'of d.prrtt.otr,
r must
brso . say a word with reg-ard tt tne Finance
Minister. rle was all
the time anxious to- sr[irfy a]r ihe *e*be* of the
committee
y lll the points that -we- raised (hear, -hear), i" t[-. meotings.
r
t':ust p:i_y a tribute to the Finance Miniitor
-et who underst""i, ni, business
.t-l9.1ough.ly

failing

well (\r*r- !ear),
drity it

h .y

tne il;- ;il;i
t iia not point o"J- .."tuio

should

be

shortcomings
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in rogartl to the acCounts of this province. A eertain number of irregulari,
ties were discovered and those are montioned in the report that is in the hands
of every honourable member of this House. I very much wish that these
irregularitios that camo to our uotice had not happened.. Anyhow these
irregularities could take place under any Government, but what I want to
say is that in cortain cases a vory satisfactory explanation was not given
as rogards those irrogularities. I think some of those irregularities could.
havs beon avoided. if the heads of the departmonts had. been more vigilant

than they wero.
Sir, there is ous point to which I want to draw the particular attentiou
of this llouse. On page 6 the report says :" Binancial irregularitios involving
were only four, viz.

embozzlemonts, dofalcetions and loss

"-

revenue

Rs. e. p.

(a)
of malikarw on oertaingranta in the Lowor
' Loss
Bri Doab Canal Colony and tho Lovor Cheuab
Canal Ertensiong

(D) Misappropriation of monoy drawn as

of

diot and road

money in tho Lahore Distriot Courte
(c)
by a clork iu tho ofrco of tho
Misappropriation
'
Deputy Director of Agriculturo, Rawalpindi . .
(d) Locs of rcvenue in tho sale price of two oow-brceding
grants in the Montgomery tlistrict .

Total

00
r8,7I3 7 0
20,096 0 0
6456 0 0

87,462

l,?1,720

7

O'.

Sir, though the number of embezzlements and d.efalcations is oomparativelv nmall, the fact remains that a fairly large amount of public monoy wa6
efrbezzletL. A petty clerk succeedetl in embezzling a large amount of money
and. the rogret is that this embezzlement was not discovored for ovsr four
years. This is the most regrettablo. part of the whole business. If the heail
of tne department or the authoritios concernoil had been watchful, these
embezzlements would. have been discoverod. earlior antl probably some of tho
moriey would have boen recovered. This is tho saildest affair. I wish that
is also a
oven a single pie of the public money is not embezzled.

It

sad.

stato of affairs that the people who woro responsible

for

the

embezzlement of a largo a?nount of publio money were not prosecuteal, oxcept
in one case. Those officors, who were rosponsible for allowing this state of
of affairs, should. bo sevorely dealt with. What I want to emphasize on this
occasion is that the Finance Minister should. see that no such embezzlementg
and. d.sfalcations should take place in future, and I, for one, would be satisfied.. That is all I want to say on this occasion.

Sardar Hari Sinsh (Kangra and Northern lfoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
Mr. Speaker, on roading the report of tho Committeo on Publio Accounts
on the Appropriation Accounts and. Finance Accounts of the Punjab Govornmont for the year 1987-38, I find. in the proceod.ings of the first meeting of
the committee that it has noted. that the Governor's decision that he had no
:authority to submit the Appropriation Acaounts for the year 1936-37 and,

REPOR,T OF TEE PUBIJIO ACOOUNT8 OOMMTTTEE.

'4t

a Public Accounts committe6 appointoal
communioated. to the committee. r take it that the
Public Accounts committee, appointett by this House, asked for the aocouits
,f9r tle year 1936-37 to be put before i[ for scrufiny and exami"ation, iui
,the Govornor had no-.authority undor the law or constitution to ptaoe
iue
the Audit_ Beporb thereon to

.!y this House, was

tho Public Accounts committoe for examination, boc-ause the
old-council, which was rosponsible for passing the Budget for the year 1986-8?,
had oome to an end or had been dissolved, aid therefo"re, the puilic Accounti
committ,ee did not exist
-any longer. But it is regrettable that the law
should have this drawbaok
tlat this Assembly whicf, has been constituted
under the new coustitution and which has inlerited the responsiUiiities oi
the- old council, and its Public Accounts committee should. not be allowed
under the law to have the accounts for the yoar 1986-8T placotl terore iti
;We givo oxprossion to our regrot. We cannot do
anything'more.
The lafi
o
is defective and it is regrettable that it should bo so. "
. socond.ly: I -flnd on road.ing the report that there is ample evid.enoe'ot
the faot that in that year there was a lack of accurate forocasting as rogard.s
the income and expend.iture side of tho Government. rt is notiil ttown'that
out .-of 85 voted. grants, savings occurred in 2g. so, in 2g voted grants out
of 35, there was inaceurato forocast. But in 10 grants rarriogs"e*oeed.ett
"rt has beenioted bj the
Q qgl ce.nt and 6 p_er cent is not a small proportion.
Public Accounts committee that the iorcentago of saving *"* o.ry tlrgq
.game before

,

'on Irrigation works, expend.iture on oarloos proj"ects, it is iotel, the"saviJss'were
to the tune of over
lakhs,
one .case Rs. 4,gl,zgz, aud. in auothir
there was a- laps-e of Rs. 6,29,78g. rn all 11 rakhs were sared anat

4

in

it.'n""r.

will romember that the Ministors of Govornmont waxed. eloquent o" t[6
upilrE of the engineers, who wore responsibre for the oo'nstruotio" oi
the T{aveli Project, for saviqg suc! a largb amount of money. oo iuai
occasion, yhgn, r thit sir sikander E/at-Khan, the r-reader oi tn. uoor6,
"erv
y?s..very eloqueut on thjs point, r
protestetl
that
far
from
growing
1.hink, _r
over this matter, he ought to have'restrainecl himself a tifltte tit]
iubilaut
.ft sholrs to what extent those.r6sponsible
for tho framing of the Crrddi,
hatl maile a mistake in ovoresrim"ifu;[;
rn the first meeting of tho oommittee, it is noted down that in two oases,
fund.s could not bo fully utilizeil owing to late allotment. rt is laiiL d.oura
that in future allotments should be maile in time, but it is not mad.e clear
'when the allotments were mad.e and why thoy were made too late.
A-s regards the chargetl appropriation, it is noteil by tho committee
that there were savings in 21 ou[ of 2E heads; but t6ere #.." oo snoingr-in
4 heads and in 11 heatls tho savings exceealed. 6 per cent. This 6 perient
'is not a small proportion.

;;;."ii;;

q

Let it be notetl. with soffow aud. shame that for full five ye€)rs, ,rlae, tue
of twenty-five responsible offi.cers, embezzlement went on in
rrahoro district court and money to the tune of Rs. 1g,T1b was embezzled.
,Fy tt e olorks. The oommittee has voted.-and. r am glatl [rr*t it has done soin its roport that there was no timery autlit and. it "was not oaretotty done.
x'or the future the oommittee has warned the Government that ;"dili"g
ahould. bo more carefully done and it should. be at rogula, intr*arr.
w'hi6
.the committee has nbteil this ombezzlement t,r" tn"G", of eightoon
-rrery uose

dS
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.
thousantl rupees, it has praised the remarkable skilfulness of those
who embezzleil the moDey. Reading this remark of the committee, I am
remintled of the words of'Mr. Winston Churchill in the Ilouse of Commons
or in a statement to the press. IIe ailmired the daring and the remarkable
professional skill of the German submarine whioh destroyed His Majesty's
Wership The Royal Oak in the Firth of Forth. Similarly the committee
has noted. the remarkable skilfulness of the people who embezzled so much
monoy of the people of this province. It has been noted in the report
that the circumstances in which this embezzlement took place were fully
explainetl to the committee. The House is also entitled to a full explanation
of the ciroumstancos in which embezzlement took plaoo so that it may be
sstiefiod as to tho circumstances in which it' happoned and as to the propriety
enil the reasonable extent to which action had beon taken against those
responsible for tho failure. Will the Minister of Finanee satisfy this Houso in
that respect ? While on this pirint it may be noted by the House, as it has
been noted by the committee, that thore were as many as 769 forged vouchers
and tewnty-fives officors wore hoodwinked over a period of not one yoar,
not two years but five years-the lifetime of this Assembly-and we aro
toltl that recovory from one officor, who has been held responsible, of the sum
of Bs. 2,402-12-0 is being mads meaning thereby that Rs. 18,713 minus
B,;a.2,402-12-0 cannot be recovered from those responsible for this embezzlement. Let the House be satisfied on the point whether the responsibility
for that cannot.be fixed and if responsibility can be fixed, why that money
cannot be recovered from other officials just as Rs. 2,400 are going to be
reoovered from one official. Turning to page 115 of the Appropriation
Acoounts under Grant No. 16, I flntl a saving of R,s. 64,464 und^er the departmeut of my august friend, the Honourable Minister of Education, with his
eternal pose for a cameraman. It is noted by the committee that provision
for scholarships was mede accortling to the number of sanctioned schola,rships but sevoral soholarships either lapsed or were forfeitetl or remained
unreward.ed for want- of complete information required under the rules.
I fail to understBnd the meaning anil significance of soholarship-holders,
who were entitletl to soholarships, going unrewarded for want of complete
information. What does he mean by 'want of complete informationt ?
Complete information as to the address of the students, as to their residence, ae to their schools and colleges or what ? An ordinary Iayman vrho is
, not initiatotl into the intricacios of my friond's department would not
understand what is meant by 'the want of oomplete information'. The
causes of lapse are stated to be illness and death, withdra,wal from school,
giving up of studies and on account of these causes Rs. 64 thousand, which
ought to have been given to desorving scholars, have been withheld from
payment.
Why coultl not the Government disburse this amount to some
-othor
studonts ? If a scholarship-holder died or he did not attend the college
in order to merit the scholarships why coulil not the Government pay the
Ba,ms amount to the persons next, in the list ? If there were, for instance,
frfty scholarship-holders and two of them did not attend the college, these
two scholarships could be paid to the 51st and 52nd on the list according
to marks. If one of them dietl antl he deserved the scholarship, whv could.
not the Government pay out this money to the next deserving candidate ?
This amount, I maintain, ought to have been fully utilized in furtheraneo
[$arda,r
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1?I:: of education, to $eseyfng,gr_oor
q sevmg ol,Ii,r.,.J.2,428-.under

students in the provrnce. I
Graa!
N9,Z
on page 41. It-is notett by
Pq
the committee that the saving was.moinly-dqe to non-payment of the gr"of,in:aid of Rs. ten thbusand to"the distriof uorira ot inailo-tJitro*te faminestrickep fistrict-of Hissar for tho motalring of lil;";oJ;uirn ** t"G
undertilien !y tn. d,istrict board. It is a bad principle that iil c";";;.;;
should sanction grants and incorporate them iniue ari"ouinrurriirt statomont
wrtnout ravrng a guarantoe from the local authority that that amount
will
necessarily be forthcorning. rf r were ocoupying the seat
;y-ho;;;;*;t
frie.nd opposite and if a csrtain locar autliorit! applied for
"f grant fq road..
maintenance or road repairs, r would. have a guar"ant'e6 from thirocal aulhori.
ty;b9 it a district board or.a municipality-ithat that money would be noces-certain
qarily forthcolTrg
grant in thi ,;il;;;il;
lefor9 I incorporato a
statement and la_y it bofore the House. Howeve'r, my friend there ,eed not
grow restive. we find that undor the police Depariment there
has boen
excessivo expenditure under the head "Allow*rr."'s **d ttlnoraria',
and thecommittee has noted that there was rack of supervisio" u"a .o"iror
on travellin-g allo-wances of the ofEcers of thg Departm-ent: My t ie"d
know
it but the political.workers throughout^the provinc; [";;h";taythenot
Govern-.
ment moner F being
Tisused uy tne c. r. D. sreuths-+he constabres-in
shadowing political_workors. T[ey are assigned * aoiy io-ruuao*
cortaia
political workers. They- go on their roving irission tu-L"gn;ixrg;r,;;;;;
and cities. The political suspect may be anywherg but th?y ,"y -tnirt,
iu.f
have been after the politicar suspects
s""1r-ulJ'Jo"h a plact"
throSsa
and suoh and such an &rea has been tri,versed ana inus in.y ar"*tuoir
travelling allowance bills. Their travelling allowance bills ;";;i .n""t"a, becauso.
those oonstables are doing.v.elr imfortant duty to tt
Govorn.
ment. The Government thinks tnai it is those i.oprrlin"-r",f"
" ,ir-*ighty'
constables,
vho shad.ow_political workers doiug political woik *no ,*r'in" corero*"nt
from being shaken to its ve-ry
_T!qt i! h";;;ii, *or"y *ue
misused, wasted andlggn{ri1od,touniations.
in tho year 19gz-Bg,
tn f,.rt-y.u, ,f" p*vincial autonomy,.and that is how this moneyi"ulGr-p""t, wasted
and
squanderod. year afteryearundor this popular "eo".r"iuiil"
employing
constables, c.I. D. men in hundreds goin'g out in vila-geq- citi",
bwns
after political workers who are_suspe-cte{of ,"e*tlaj?iotror. *,awho
"na are
suspected of being terrorists aud reiolutiouaries btti"l;;gi"ations
of our
.

friends opposite.

. _ As regards tho exryss gxpenditure to the tune of Rs. 28,g1? in conneotiou
try_Jioeregat visir, I.wanr
g"y. thar rhis ;;t p;;b;t-ty took pi;;;
-wi!h
before x'^a', if r remembgr to.
November-0.'o.tou.", probably
before the November sesgion of-a!ght,'in
that vear. rhe expendit-urol contrection
with that visit could h,ate been, ;l it Laa exceeded ih. ;;iei; estimate of
the Government, brought before this rrouse
i" !h" fo"- ;f;ftei;;;-trry
estim&tes. In faot, gxgoss gmnts are irreglrlarities-wnicU-rriJ'i
oot of tho
mo_hoy pp-ent ovgr aud abovelhe monsy b"flgefud aud
bi
this House
autl whiah aould not bb foreseen before tue g1;M.arcn;f
"u;tt.d
*"iriorrri"l y;;":
rf uett{tin €-xfengituro- cau bo foreseen b.fgry lirt M;;hl,
-o, financial
yeaa it or4hr to_ havg-b1a.en brought bofore ttis H;uso iu ib";;;
of mppte_
ment*y &monds. If I [rd {iimi to stu{y this repott or.nlii*f have uot.
!
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lSardar Hari Singh.l
Ead this report in ny possossion'till last evening-I would. have pointed out
item aftei item which could have been foreseen by tho Govorn-

ment. Tho item of expend.iture in connection with the viceregal visit

ought to have boen framed as a supplementary domand and not as an excess
demand. I shall be glad if the Government notes down this tlifrerence
betweon an oxcess grant aud a supplementary demand in future and a fromise
is mad.e on the floor of this House that such items, which could. have been
brought beforo this llouse in the form of supplomentary demands, will not
be brought beforo us as excoss grants in future. With those words I
resume

my

seat.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Mr. Speaker,
I d.o not desiro to take too much time of the Ilouso in regard. to the
Roport of tho Public Accounts Committee o" .1!9 -,APP_r-opriation
Ac6ounts as well as Finance Accounts tluring the year 1937-38. The reason
is a simplo one. Anything that one ha1!o.say now in-regard to this matter
would mierely be flogging a d.ead horse. This report, unfortunatoly, has taken
too long to come before the l{ouse and it is a complaint, which my honourable frienil, the Financo Ministor, ought to take note of. Let me, in passing,
submit that I think my honourable friend, the Finance Minister, would have
been within his right, in paying passing compliments to tho officers who are
uuable to speak on their own behalf either on the floor of the Houso or in
publio. We have had 2 or 3 ablo and brilliant ofrcers who have boen attached
io *y honourable friend.'s depgltTent or who havo been in charge of the
autLit sitle of theso accounts. We had Pantlit Brij Lal Nehru, a very able
and brilliant officer, who has rotirotl. I think my honourable friend might
have at least said ono word. in praiso of ths work done by him. IIe might
have also said a word. in praise of another very brilliant scholar and oconomist, who is now holtling the office of the Aecountant-General, Mr. P. K.
Watial. Suroly my honourable friond should havo realizod that they are
unable to say a word. on their own behalf, but possess n€cessary integrity
and the knowleflge anil dosire to probe into matters relating to our finances
in a straightforwaril m&nnor in order that nothing should go_ wrong.
IIe shoulat h-ave said. one word. in praise of their work. Equally my honour.
able friend rnight have said at this juncture a word in reforenco to the work
-was
done by the Sooretary to the--Finance- Departmontr lhu duty that
thrust upon him is now being tlischarggd- by me striotly.in roforonce to those
officorS-ino matter what Government is in power or in ohargo of our finanoial
matters connected. with the dostiny of this province and no matter whether
my honourable friontts opposite^are in.lower or my honourable friends on
my right are in power-Jh-ese. omcers rvill have to.carry on the burden antl
examiie tne aooounts of the Government with the object of seeing
that nothing goes wrong. This is the olaiq that my- hon-ourable friend
has maile in-reference.to himself irr regard to the praise which he has lavishetl
upon the methods attoptetl in regard to these accounts which are now before
oi. May I ask him whether it is not a faot that there has been, -in -regard.
tothose very acoounts, aetually a surplus of 102 lakhs in.regard to the budg-et
oosition ? AlthoUeh the surplus estimated was within the twenties yet the
i,clual fizure of that surplus was 102. I ask my honourable friend, is that
*-aesi"*6t" state of affairs ? Eow d.id. it come about ? Details are givon
li

of the various items rsrating to exoess
{gures, but is it not neeessary for m/
houorirrble friend to r.u tn"*1.rior"i-ou6rtr
a."i*o-o.-prop", methqdE
are adoptod, wher,gby suoh diicrepanoios do not oo.or t-- r'
gi+J-.oil
example-. rt has been said that fhe sutlej valley ii"i"rt, .,ruiof
**s ooi

t*

*ii

-iU.

:prtning until ts 45-46,. siraaenri a.ri'.g
:Il::
^9 I-"{
thsse lr^1
paid
&ccounts
us T-26 per cen[ og tle capita-l outputl

pr"Ad"iiri

rt i's a iruriro.t
dous winttfau ior my honirr"uL rr["a, ;L'.."Fiil;.- i{inistor.
sureln
why
-should the depirtmtnt be aver$e to anticipaiing .*n a position ?
cduld they lot anticipate a windfall in tne urroo'rt. u?t,."e them
? rt is
usaless to tell us that this is a oorreet method
,i a"Gtli.sr and it is useless
for the rlonourable Finance Miaister to congraturutr"ni.rrli
ro tni"..lnoil
i$ askirig a bit too much of this lrousi. surely, it ir-th.
.Ee
duty of my r

honourable frisnd. to see thab such things are not allowed. in
future antt that
in'regard to this matter there should*b. oo ,*."r, d;;;;e. --N;lio;rd
'
there be the merhoc,adophec, as is adop-re:L tt il;;di;iry jotshi,,
who
holds my_honourable frienir.'s hanils to tell'tris tortune. --w;1,
not want a
fnaucial Panil,it to pr,e{iet for us the real ao""ci1i poritio" of
eoun aep-artthis poinr on the floor of the'House many times and
rflll:agarn I^l_":,:
say thatl."rfrC
my houourable frientl should have taksn aitvantage of the
market oontlition as it prevaileiL just before the war, uoiluui*",
o.ir. ar*.
There is one iiem of 10.crores *t irn is payable to'the Governrnent
of rnttia
3t poy time by us-I think the item of 6'crores ir p"yuui. uy
i"it";
;;
before the month of april_L945. The markeb oond.itions
",the outbreak
before
,
of the war wsre favourable an.d gr- honourable friond ;;;Iil h;;;;;ril,
ad.vantage then,- and. particularry when the Goorro-roi
wero beatins
f,"k",o.
trtre: Dlg o.rum about the stabiliby of the province,
they could hava raisef,
a loan of 10 crores and convertec #nat thoy actuallt;*;d
t"-in" G";;d;;;;
of Lndia to a lowor rate of interest. got tn"t " *it""tio" does
not exist
to-day. wibh the ailvont of tho war ir is a ditrsr;i*"ii., altogothei.
r do not know if my honourable friend will be i" poriii* to raise a loan
or & oouversicn loan at favourable rates at which {v
" was
ne
q
rr au ,.
in1-position
to do
in the past.

,

,

,

r

There is another question which r want to ask my
honourabre frienil.
-f walr
to kuow as to ihat hes h;;p;.d ;; th";;#h#tllt. r t,ke
ir
that it ie round about zl orores. irnur. ir th. a;;;J
[eiJs
utitizea
r
rs
ii pui out on interest t . t..-, a9;;;ir!i9"iT,gffi":*ilffi anytnins by
utilizing that amouut which
is fu his il;;s ? afcer au it

is
-1"a'sum of mooey
which is in mv honourabre friend.'s t
which oooia
utiuzea safery
for the purposi of bri.ti.ti.;;;;;";;;;.;;;;-"
"oar
il; ffi ilasis of which
gomethinq oould be'done
In order to adtl to the revenuer
province.
r wart tdknow wnat has haplr;;;d;; ;il.*"too".i;"ffi"f of 1n"
iror.r.
The next ouestion which r waat to deal with is the question
that has
been deatt witn uv.l.rooro'_"piq r'iu""aiili;;
Eoi si;Jni"il,i-*riii, #ii
ii'io*r.. Mirirt*;; , n""o.iri otr*?;;iiruty, exce's ,,
$arfterfzed. bv lhe
grauts.
Is there 'any.provision under the law-end i;-i, ; il*tt., for
the
auditor-General atso tb coasiaor--is tnele
plo"isi*- ild.i'til.
"oy
an ercess grant ? Eas my
noriourebre friend consid.sred
9.TUi"g us to pass
this'position ? - undor trie Givernmrot ot Liar" eJi["
rectiod 81'wbieh relates to'*ppr"-.*aiy grants; it does
not dear with
crcess grants. The old rules of procedure, iuan
we had iormerln aoalt

ii
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g1g&ts. fre have no such procedEe to-ilay because there is no"
r"bil -eihodknown,under the Government of India Act of 1935 as'it stands,
*[eietJ an excess grant is permissible under the law. All that can happen
ie ihis in"t yoo mi,y interpret the rules of procedure so as to enablo my
henourable friend to-come before the llouse fo: excess gra1t5, exoess gr-a"nts'
**.t *y hlnourable friend has cbaracterized as a financial offenoe. Now
theie ir Lo other mothod I know of under the law which can enable m_y
honourable frientl to come before the llouse and claim & sum of nearly
ni. i,g5,OOO. Under what, rule of procedure is m-y honourable friend -going
[o oo*.,trtore the House with the ixcess grants ? If there is no logal pro'
vision for it, whati s my honourable.friend's position now ? The monlx
tag beeu, spent in excess of the authoritl grlen by the House... How is the
Eonourable Minister now going to make that excess expenditure proper
and constitutional under th6 law that governs us ? It is truo that it is a,
,""y r"rio"s matterr that any department should exceed the appropriatiol
maie for it in any particular. I do hope that in future this method of
if
**i"g to the Eouil, with excess grants will be -given up altoge-ther even
the
by
eonsidered
be
grants
should
you
excess
such
that
bv
it is n6rmitted
House. I do hop6 that in future there will be no occasiou for excess grants
and my honouraLle friend's department will see to it that the Auilitor'
General is not under the necessity of having to object to such excess gralts
b..urru they are as characterized by my honourable friend a financial

iliL ,*r"r.

ofrence.

Now lot me have a look for a moment at tho Appropriation Aooounte
I want to draw my honourable friend's attention to page-7 of the Accounts
U" *iU frnil a stalement by the Accountant-General and countersigned by
tho Auditor-General to the Government of India to this effectExceot for gudden, unexpected a,nd urgent demands, the budget estim&t€ is one which
----'tG Legielitivo A^ssembly has a rigbt to expost should oventually be realizod.
I hOpe my honourable friend.'s department will bear that in mind in futureAgain it saYsadditional oxpond.iture which may be necessary shoulil be madc
The
--- rrovision for any

' i, the budget istimatee or Schidule of New Expenditure _for-tho ensuin_g year. items of erponditure which havo.to bo sanction'
Il-- tho
--- case of real-ly urgent or emergent
;d i" tUo ni-aatiof the year-and whioh cannlot bo postponed till the beginning of
tho noxt financial year, tho departments ehould state clearly in their- demands,

.hy tl"y

could nol bo included in the budget and how the oirergoncy had arisen.

'we have been time and again directing my honourable friend's attention
'
fact that fuller statoments of the accounts and fuller explonations of
the
to
to
in
given
ortler
to the Ilouse
ihe oarioos items in the accounts should be
enatle the Eouse to be in a position to judge whether the demands made
,ili
iustified or not ; but time autt again we have been thwarted by the
"r"
atlopted hitherto. Hire is a statoment by the Auditor'
orainatv-proeeduro
that
A-.d;i artirg lor reaglohs to be given by each department whenever
togoes
on
procedure.
It
of
the
ordinary
rule
depertment ilepatts from

8ey-

tho dem&nds for euoh additionol expondituro s!ou$ be rqbmittotl at ouo timoEven go,
--6'nd;obsiddti""
"'-"
oli[Jrm"*-DuE**e* gollat tLese moy bs viewedlogctfior.
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.iL very so,u4d vieq tg,tg,ke bec&use it TjU eppbl.e eaph deparlme4t tp tahe
into cousideratioa the eqtirq fiagnqia! ppsitiqu of the province in regoqd to
ony futheii dtiqa4{r thirt iA+y-he made.
,
in
reger{
to
co4tpl
ovgr
erpendituro
the
report
of th e. Auitimr
Ageio
General seys;

Ite

object ofoodtrol over el,pendlture is to secure as clode on approximetion 6s possible

tli

im nn t tpp."p"it1iro t"ootioo"d ooh.br
an{ ppimary unit of appropriatioq.
An absolutely sortrnd view to take of our ffnanci&l position antl the oheek
that should bB exerc.iqod over our finanoial positiou. X'urthor[etvpen

qcturt;ihndtl""s ruo

eaph eub-hea4

The Eeatls ofDepartrhents exerciee the neceseary control through the accountg meh.
tained delortnentally. The effectivoneJs of this coitrol ilependi upon trhe
apour&cy of departmental fgureo to eneurc which tho occountil of lleodp -gf
Departrirents and Controlling officers are recoaoilotl from time.to time qilp
-pemonal
thdee of the Audit Offioe by
oollaboration between the offioes cotcorned.

It is very desirable that there should be constant oontaot bdcwesrr the
Audit Department ou the one side and between the heads of the departments
in order to ensure that thero is proper check aad control over the items
olready sanotioned or over auy desire that may be on ths part of any department to demand further sums of money for expenditure over and abovg
those whiah have already beea allotted. I want my honouable frientl to
.no!e, as stated in the report, that large variations have occurred under
grrints for Irigation, Civil Works, I{ydro-Eletcbric Schemes, (Working Er,
penses), Civil'Vyorks (Capital), Hydro-Eleotric Schemes, (Capital Expeuili'
ture), $smins,so on and so forth. These arovery serious variations in the
-expenditure whiah have taken place; and in some cases there a,re 18:14
,per cent sa,yings, 18 per oent savings, 18.96 per oent savings, 18'99
per cent savings-enormous peroentages whioh shoulal be lookeil iuto by
my honourqble friend's depa4tment so that this sort of thing does not,hoppo
,8gaur.

There is ons other item which

o&r0.

I

woultl like to rofor

to.

fhere is whi

I

't::!4
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r am afraid r have uot got the time to deal with'this vast subject ab r
woulil like to,rbut"the last it'em r wjsh {o speq,k about iq in regqrd tb capital,
ouilay. _ 'We notice that there is a greit dial of expenditurrilhat has Leen
lnoyrred i'r regard to the rrrigatiou Tvc;rks and Eydio-Electric Works. The
Irrigation Department is yielding a net return of g.g per cent on the capital,
93tlay. . r- doubt very much !f there are many baniaiin the punjab wh6 are
the special concern of my friend clBudbri s.i! cuuotu Bam, and righfly so,
who can show their aecounts as wbll as the Punjab Government cir, in regard to its capital outlay. Not many banias are in receipt to-day of 10
per ceat on their outlay, which is an excellent return for-my honburable
friend's department-an excellent return for the money whicfi is extracted
frgp the poor peasants tilling the soil. This money must be carefully
utilized. rt should not be spent or frittered away in expensive schemes
whether they relate to Miristers or their lravelling allowauces or to the sum
of Bs. 26,0A0 on entertaining the Yiceroy and so on and so forth. Every
penny that comes into my honourable friend's possession through this means
is sacred
-T9ney, which should be very carefully scrutinized, carefully used
'and c-arefully
employed for the good and for the benefit of this province.
r notice that there is one part of the hudget missing with regard to capital
outlay. r should have thought that one of the first dutieJ of a civiiised
government is to pay out of capital for the purpose of social advancement
in the interests of the working class population or the interests of the gene*
rality of the citizens of the provrnre. J worrld like not only expendilrrre
of this kind of a large sum of money to be incurred for hydro-electric works.
and for irrigation works, but a large sum of money in putting up hospitals,
'sanatoria and clinics for the benefit of ihe suffering population. After all
there is a return, though it may not be a return of 9.9 per cent, but there
will be a'return in the shape of better citizens, healthier citizens, worthy
of a province like the Punjab. I do hope that in future my honourable
friend will take this point into consideration and raise large sums for the
purpose of really improving the sooial conditions of this province on the
Jrrres that I have iadicated.
I do hope that in future the Public Accounts Committee reports will'
not be in the form in which they have been preserted to us. It is necessary
that there should be a verbatim report of the proceedings of the Public
Accounts Committee, so that we should be in a position to-know what were
the matters not only decided but what were the matters discussed and
what were the points of view placed before the Public Accounts Committee.
f be[eve that tbe report of the Bailway Finauce Committee, for instance,
of the Central Government, is a verbatim report. I believe also that the
report of the Public Accounts Committee of the Central Government is a
verbatim report. At any rate there should be a Iuller report of the Publio
Accounts Committee and the proceedings ought to be of a fuller nature.
Trr that committee every item should be carefully gono into and carefully.
discussed and meetings ihould be held nct me.rely in order to get rid of thi
burden Iaid upon the shoulder of the Eonourable Mirdster by rhe rules 6f pro.
cedure'relating to financial uial ters.
l
t. I do lope that my. honour ablo frienrl rpalises that the Publio Accognts
Cq++ittee is a comnittee ul:ose,functicrs are of a.very serious,D&ture.
.' ',,.. ..3
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that were rast mentioned by the honour."

just sat down, r venture to think that ihey are very
much outside the sco_pe and consideration of the report of ,the irublio Accou:ats Committee. It is not the funotiou of the publio Accounts Committee
to .consider the general policy of Government, ag to the manner in which.
-should
capital. outlay, jor instance,
be made, that more money sbould be.
spent in
shape of. capital outlay on building hospitals, L$ablishing
-th.e
clinics
9" {9i"g other thingJ and that less money snoita be spent, for instanoe";.
agriculture or on anf, scheme like the u-anai Hydroinlectric scheme.
9nr hqve stated on more dlan one occasionl,and it would be enough to say
!o-d-ay, that this tlouse has fully endorsed the policy of this Go"vernment .
in the matter of its capital outlay. As regards tne riretloas of improving.:
the economic situation-of this prtlvince it,is not for me at this tie; to e;
large upon that theme. trt bai beon :said tbat we bave, a certain windfall,
&P a qotter of fact this is the windfall that we have--the normal expecta,tions.of !0la&hs,of rupeel a_nr,uauy flor the sale of :land. rf oue felt'quite,
certaia that.we oouldget always 5o hkhs by the sale of our land, r tLfuk.,
no fnancial improprietyif
tnat sum of 30 lakhs rere tox;
-the-re rrould:be,
-But
be regarded &s our regular revenrie.
the policy of the punjab Govern r
meat.ip t[is-4a;ttor has been i eaunciated,for a lon! serios of yel,rs tbat the
revenup or the inoome that represents extraordinofr riceipts:ftom the sale
of land is not so rega,rded as dpart of its're[gular'r.iroo" ind it will be well
able-speaker who has
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fMinister for Finanoe.]
ilthin the rsoolleotion of this Eoqse thot in 1937-98 the extraortlina,ry
roosipti went to keep'dowrl snr aomal loan and they went to finauce to that
extent tho Eaveli Project and therefore there is no strength in the criticism
that
was aotually levelletl by the other side. But may I ask a question ?
'We
have & sum of 80lakhs. It may be sometimes more than 40 and it may
'We
are tluring the present year and we were in the Iast year
bo wen 60.
ia the grip of a, very severe famine. If famins has to be fiuanced-autl I
pointed out in the early part of 1989 when I was presenting the budget that
the famine had cost the Governmeut a great deal and the direct and indirect
oost wes estimated at 185 Iakhs and I think I shall not bo giving away the
'sooret of Governmeut to the Eouse if I were to say that the further tlirect
cost sinoe I presented the estimate on famine, in affording reliof, has boen
'over 36 lakhs-how is that to be financed ? Is it to bo financed by going
to the market for a loan ? Could we do so ? Are we not obviously justified
in using our extraordinary receipts for an extraordinary misfortune, &n
extraord.inary disaster such as famine ? On these matters it is not possible
to adopt or lay down meticulously any rules. Normally we use these
extraordinary receipts for purposes of capital expenditure. But in abnormal
cireumstances, and when we eannot borrow, we cannot allow our brethren
in the South-Eastern Punjab to die of starvation. I venture to think that
Government benches and membe,rs all orer tho House will endorse this
.opinion that it would be a legitimate use of our extraordinary receipts if
we utilise them for purposes of famine relief.
Now, Sir, it is also said that our appropriation accounts and the opinion
.of tho Auditor-General indicate that an adequate oontrol is not kept on
the method of keeping accounts. Now, Sir, you cannot in the same breath
congratulate the Auditor-General for his striot supervision of our accounts
and say that these accounts are badly kept and the besl, proof of the exact
magnitude of the oxoess grants is that during the year under review the
total of our exoess grants amounts to only Rs. 1,82,000 and more than half
of that surn is due to superannuation and pension allowances which it is
well understood cannot be eraotly estimated. I may say that the real
.exoess grants lie within the narrow compass of iess than one lakh. Now,
whatover high standards of accounting and anticipation of our expendi.
turo we may impose on our adrninistrative departments, is it too much
to think thot, in a total expenditure of something like 12 orores when eveu
up to the end of the year expoaseB oannot be stopped even in the months
of E ebruary and Maroh, we may not be able to anticipate just a small
sum of a lakh of rupees or thereabouts ? I think the House will bear with
mo in saying that the excoss grants os now presented to the llouse lie in a
very qa,rrow oompess indeed as compared with the previous years 1986
.a,ud 1986, as I have already stated, and they tlre Emaller in number also.
Roforence wae also made to scholarships,. to our getting adequete
guar&ntoes from district boards, eto., before Government makes in the
budget any provision for them and also to police. Now may I refer, so far
.&5 ths police is ooucerned, to the procedodinge at page xi of the Committee ?

ft

said

thie:-

in the Finanoe Deportment
h,ttor No. 25t07.Fiqonm, dltpd tto gtb Novepbor, 1088, wem gufrcirmt to
ereloiro adoquato oontrol on reolot olpgudituro.

Ths 0ommittee vas satiisfied tb&t ths ioatnfutions iegued

'ii
aBpoBT ot.mB FuBDxr ,Aououxtlg OOUUtrrSE.
i i
Srt, I think, ought, to dirposo of 'the obgervations that neit:abde by
,

S.rraar,Uql. Eirgb.about/ths C. X. D. A*rqu,rdt the sohola,rships, yor ingi
rltoogsggfho samo pagF
. It rar etpla,tned that provision for soLbhmitps wsa Ded€ aooordiag to the number
of f*notioao( ooholalrhfus but aoveral -adolershtps eithcr lobsed or rere for.
or re4ained umvarriled for.wont Of oouplote informotion required untler
,
:
. feitoil
tlie fiilor. The lapes ooour mainly due to illness or dedth, withd-favd fron
aohool, or oarly giving up of studies. The Dimctor of Publio Ingtruotion
appurrd thp Co'nmitteo that efforts voo bqiag nedo to arrive at e olosor
,, I
,,

approimation.

:

.

f

am sgre the House would desfue 4othing more.
Ihen about the guarantee from Iooal bodies before Clovernment make
qqy proyision for loads, oto,, a,ll that I sey iB I was surprised at that oriticism.
What guarantees have we to ask the looal body to give ? A bontt that in
sase it is not posgible to produce its part of tho money for the partioular
road, thou what ? TVhat would happen ? fhe whole oritioism seems to
me not only pointless but unintelligible. A fairly large number of memberr
belong to tlistrict boards antl they will appreciato the diffioulty of their
swn distriots and the further tlifficulty that would arise for the district boardl
if the Government would s&;r, " no, we will not give you eny moneJi uulesp
I
and until you have deposi[ed a particular sum in lhe Imperial Bank ot
India so that we might also be able to give you the amount."- The criticism
is absolutely, if I may s&y sq, pointless.
Sir, it was also said-I must say it surprised ms-that this Government failed in its duty beeause jus! before the T[ar it did not'proceed to raisq
lu the loan market of Intlia a sum of 10 crores to pay off tho Government of
hdia. I think it will be well within the reoolleotion of every single member
of lhe Ilouse that the Punjab Government was able to raise 2| crpres in
'the'markets of India on remarkably favourable terms just when the Gov'ernmeqt of fndia itself had not suc-ceeded in raising a similarly favouable
loan and immetliately thereafter another provinoial Goverqment completely
fpiled to raise any loan itself. (Heqr, heq,r). This is a matter of ooqgratdletiou and we may fairly take credit for the Pqnjab boing able to raiss that
9| oror.es on these remarkably easy terms. But if anyons wore to tell us
lo-day that we could have raised 10 crores at that timo just before the wa,r,
f think it is best perhaps that I do nqt charaoterise 4n irresponsible stqtemoot

of that kind by any exact definition. It cogld not havl been done. AU
the Governments in India, all the provincial Governments put togerher
ootld not have raised 10 croros in the month of Auguut.

Diwan Chan"'n Lall: You had 2| yoara to do that in.
Mlnirter : II my honourable friend, the member for labour, sittiqg
oltposite, shooses to think that the Puujab Governme.nl, could raise l0 crorei
of rupees about that time, he is welcome to have his opinion. It is not
worth my while spenrling efrort on gontradicting him.

,

Diwan Chaman LalI : Moy I internrpt myhonourable ftiond ?' Am I
i" t,liqking that 8[ ye0fri ves too short a period to enable my hoDorE
chle,&iepd to r*ipe thii losn of 10 crores ? Ooulil he uot have riised it ia
ht*lnenb,of I or 4. ororpe ? Ee raisee 2| orores snd it is diffioult for him
to rriae 4 oloroo ! It is oo abrurdity.
vpqng

. - Mini*er 1 I hgye raisd as,much poney as I could .poisibly=reisd
qtloqt_disturbiag the loa,p ma,r"ket unduly.an-il with the fuli ooncurienoc
of the Government of rndia which it is necessary to obtain in this mstter
and r do not see the_point ol rgising 10 ororeg at i hign ratu in order to pay

the Gloverumeut of Indie. trt is more than f can untlerstand.
Diwan Chainan lall : Is my honourable friend paying to the Government of India now ?
Minister : I do not think I ean raise ten crores in the Indion
market, much less oD any terms whieh would suit me.
Diwan Cha-an LalI: Ead my honourable friend ever tried to do
ro or did he ever consider the possibility of doing so ?
Minister : I am oonetantly studying the possibility and I know thd
way in which the loan market works.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Not to-day, birt during the last 2| years?id qy honourable friend try during aU ftis perio{? This- ij pure
rhetoria.

Minister : I think honourable membors will bear me out again
if r tell them that hardly a day passes that I do not give some time tdthe

workin-g of the loan market in India, (hear, he.ar).

Diwan Chaman LaII: My honourable friend may have been giving
time to the loan market, but r am asking a speciflc qooitioo. Did hJ evei
try during t'he 2l years to consider the converiion possibility of a loan ?
Minister : I have answered that question most adequately, if I may
my so. I lave actually raised, it is not a question of trial,l have actually
raised in the loan market as much as r could raise and this is the completb
&nswer to a question of this kind. Then, Sir, the usual criticism wds advanced that we have not got a Finance Bill, we have not got a Financo
Committee. I dare say we have not got it, I dare say that they may be
matters of certain comment, but r must decline to be drawn into that tlebate on the present occasion. ft may suit my honourable friend on every
possible imaginary occasion to raise this matter, but these are issues that
do not directly arise on a eonsideration of the Public Accounts Committee'g
leport, a motion the purpose of vhich is to see whether our oxpenditure
has been incurred under proper and due oontrol and with adequate checks.
And this is what the committee has said.
One word more and I shall havo done. It was asked, as it,
has been asked on more than one occasion, " has this House ,the
right or the power or the title to pass this excess grant ? " f arl
quite sure this House has this power. As you are well &ware, we haye
oxarrrined this matter with such skill and knowledge as was available to us
and we have come to the conclusion, as you are also well aware, that this.
Ilouse undoubtedly has the power, if for no other reason then this, that while
excess votes are unavoidable, you cannot work without them; then, to say"'
that this Ilouse has no power would really mean tbat we are unable to carry
out our financial &rrangements and projecte. It will be an absurd vier
to,tako that wo have not the power when that power is essential for our'
tnanaiel demands. And you,kiow very well thai interpretative msthodb,
of,that kind,would be wholly repugnant to any principle or banon ofllew-i
But not only this. We do not stand alone in the motter. I So far as otherr,
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Government' &ro concerned r have got the thing
hergr, there
rule, in at least onlprgvince, not tEai;6 ffJ;;Y##;;, exists a defui, te
the Govern.
ang Brlar bnry {uite recenrry h;d_in occ+sion to
sonfloer ?gl"y:sTd
exoes' srante. May r read out s notice isiued in the
r*in ir
the 81,st of Octobe"r*

ff:ji:f

The Bombay ministrv

will resisn to-mom
a,*;",ffi l,r#rff'fi
n;T"#J.ffi #3ffi0iTr,,f};r#"""rmi:X
demaudi for ercess giaats for tho year lg37ggl

'Just as we are doing._ similarry in the centrel provinces on the 14th of
august, 1989, demalnds for gxce"sG*tr were moved.and
duly passed. The
samo heppened, so far as r have" u*" ,tt.
t"-;;;.;
;hJ?.ora,
and r am ouite sure it hag hatpen"a .o."y*nlii -Lm, in siud
beeause
otherwise thd Government 'courd o'ot function at
ail.
and
the 1"sw'6v to this gene.ral criticis; that was Ieverled that this is
we have
_
power. 'we have
every power under section g1 of the Governurent
"9t-t4g
of India Act, because this is , ir.""rr*y funetion
esseutial for
' running Governments Iike
"Uroiotufv
ours. e critiJism w", ,r*fi""lir"i
unfortunately again a misinformed criticism, that r did not i"
""a speech
*y opuoing
:1pr9.t px sratitude to certain ofrcials. r say my honourablL frieids'were
y:,:ng. .If they wished ro criticise in order to secure the good
ll,t"l?rlrl
wul or a particular head
of dop_artment, that is another thing, but it"you
sth jg.criticise, you should be at reast wel-informed. rre referred to
Accountant_General. Mr. IVattal had nothing
Il^,111r,ur,,the.,present
wn&tever to do with our accounts during the period to
which these aacount"s.
related. rle was never hero in lgsi-gd rrd uever root"a into these
counts. what is the use of indulgiug in critioism ]ikrthis when vou acdo

ffi;:tr ,i*.." y.u pu, ,0"
.::;::d;#ff}:
I want your ruling this matter. Under what -,;,;;;:,
or under

,o-r. upeakor,

on

section

what rule are the exeess granti put before the House ?
Mian Abdul Aziz: on the authority of the Trtbunc (laughtw).
Ggpi,CB"d Bhargava-: The Finance Minister has onty quoted
_.,^
rulo PI.
r4u' rhat rule concerns the functions of the Public
Accounts Co-miittee-

jP:,lls afl provision unrter which exces, A;;;;-;;;d b;;;;;
II
It thould be under the head Budget, rules 128-186.
There ig no meution
of it in the rules. '1s fa1 as the"Budget Manual i*o"."*.a, the Manual
refers to a rule of the old 0ouncil .oitrioed i-;h; ,r"l*-b""stitutional
Manual, volume 2 and it is rule g1. r do not t"ow *tietner the Budget
Manuh,l has since boen am_ended or not, but it does not ,"t"" to any rure of
the present Assembly and in the present Assembry *, nr"" no rule which

us that power. rt has also been mentioned that section zg of the
Government of rndia Act or section 81 of the Act rules this nrocedure. r
leg to submit that there is no mention of an excess g"*t i"
ln section 81 it is the supplemerrrtary demands whiJh can
before tho llouse and it r"iargrveg

tf;;;ilir"r:
be;;;.e-;;;;i

''

If ia Mpect of any ffn^anoiel yeer further expendituro fmm

the roveDuos of the province becomee necessary over and aboie thoexpenaiture therctofoneautboriged

.

tFt yeor, the G6vernor,ahsll clr.u tJtu-tuia-t"for"tn"Ohdber;;
*.,
u.b&,,be*_ & supplomentery st&tcment

cxpenditUre-

aUgw,ing

the estimst€d amount of tDat

bO

puN.res r,norsr,eriVf

asBDMBr,y.

[8rn Jex., 1940.r

.[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]
But this is before the amount has been actually spont. Therefore I hgg
to submjt that there is no rule or authority undet whioh this motion tqr
exeess grant has been m6ved. anil I would request you to throw somo light
on this matter.
'What
is the honourable member's doubt ? I wish he
Mr. Speaker :
will toll me in a word. what is his doubt or difficulty.
Dr. Goni Chand Bhargavq : under what rule has this Exoess Demanil
been put bofbre us ? There is a provision iq the rules for Budget Estimates
as well as Supplomeqtary Estimates, but this amount has been spent with'
.out our previous satrgtion over and abovo that sanctioned. I want to
kuow how it is regular or in order to move for tho grant of this demand. ?
Mr. Speaker : In Commons, when a certain amount of expenditure
for a partioular sorvice, has been determined. upon by Parliamont, it is the
bounden duty of the department, which has that service under its charge.
and control, to take care that the expenditure d.oes not exceed the amount
placed. at its disposal for that purpose. But in practice, despite all efforts
.on the part of a department, negligence or unavoidabls mistake leads it into
-overspending itsolf in a mannor unforseeable and. at any rate unforseen.
If the unauthorized overspen<ling is done by negligence or mistake it is considered only a financial offence ; but if it, is done intentioually or doliberatoly,
-it is a oriminal offence.
Some months after the close of the finanoial yoar, in which the un,authorized exponditure was incurred, when accounts for that are audited
by the Autlit Department, the excess expenditure comes to light, and the
Public Accounts Committeo, to which the matter is referred, after carefully
considering the unauthorized. over-spending, recommends to the Legislature
'to sanction the excess expenditure.
In the Government of India Act, 1919, there was no provision regarding
-the prosentation or sanction of supplomentary or exces$ grants; but this
'deficiency was met by Rules 31 antl 32, which remained in fcrce till 31st
March, 1937. In my opinion these rules wero nocessary and legal; but
,assuming for the sake of argument' that thoy 'wsre ultra ui,res, the fact that
the supplementary as well aJtho excoss demands wore presentod to and passed
by the Council from time to time, for the long poriod of 17 yoars, is sufficiont
to justify the oonclusion that tho House has'established a convention, which
cari be safely relied upon and oontinued. In the Govornment of India Act,
1985, an expre$s provision is made in seotion 81, with regard to the supple'
meutery demands ; but there is no such provision about the excoss grants.
In the interim rules, made under section 84 (3) of the Government of India
Act, the Governor made the following rule, which remained in force till 23rd.
October, 1989 :If in respect of any fnanciat year moncy has been slleut on any servico for which- tbs
voL of tbe hseemblv iJ nec""s".v in excese 6f th" a-boot granted for thet
service and for that -'year, o demdnd for the excees amount sha:I be prosonted
to the Assembly and-sh&ll b€ deslt witb in tho

eame way by the Aseombly an

if

it wep a demaud for a gront.
But the above rule was not incorporatetl in the tew rules, made by the
Governor under tho Proviso to Soction 84 (1), as it was not oonnid.ered. neoes'
sary to do so in view of the fact that the oxceBs oxpenditure, incurred. in auy

.
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fnancial yoar, when detpctod d.rrring the nept flnacoial yse{;:c4.u h.qarily
intlutted in fha annual budget for the followhg financial yosr. Howevern
as ther'o is irothing in the Apt or rules to prohibit the preseatation of'
excess grants to the Assembly without waiting for the annual budget
of thr y6ar following that in which the excoss was di$iovered, the
Ifonourable Finance Minister has given an extra day to the Assembly for
discussing the excess'gtants, speclfied in tLe Agonda. Had he waited for
a Iew weeks more and ihcludetl these demand.s, in.the neit annual budgot,
the House would not have got the speoial opportunity, which it is givenlo$ay,, for their discussion. In my opinion, therofore, the procedure followed.
by GovBinment is unobjectionablo antl the honourable rnombers should be.
thankful to the Ifonourable X'inance Minister for givirrg them extra time for
discussing the oxcess grants. The question isTbat tho Report of tbe Publio Aocouots Committee on the Appropriation Aocounts and
tr'inance Accounts of the Punjab Glovornment for tf,o year 193!-38, be talenr
into consideration and adopted, and that the Excoss Clrante rroommendo&
by the Oommittee bo votod.

The moti,on was currted,.

nxcnss eruxrs.
Minirter of Finance :

Excrsr.
I bog to movs-

That an additioual Bum uot exceeding Rs. 5,a166 be granted to tbe Goverrnor
the eroess expeaditure incurred tluring tho year ended tho Slst lfarob,

to

meet

10618,

iu

of Provincial Excise.
Mr. Speaker : May I invite the Ilonourable Minister's attontion to
sub{la\rse (3) of soction 79 of the Goyornmont of India Aot ? It saysreispect

No demand for a grant shaU be made ercopt on the reoommondation oftho Glovornon

As the . honourablo membor has not communicated. the recommendrtion of the Governor, I refuse to put his demand. to the voto of the House.
Mini*erof Finance : I thought f had done so on the last oceasion.
All theso demands 'are made on the rocommoildation of the Governor. I

movo-

TLst dE additionat gum not erceediag Rs. 6,430 be gant,ed. to the Gloveraor to meet
tle e*ceas ertrnaditure inoured- during the year ended 3let trfbmb, fmB, in
rbspoot

of Nvinoial

Eroise.

The nwti,on was oa;nieil.
SreMPs.

Minilcter of Fintace

: I beg f6 p6v6+

llhut aa oddittotal EuE aot oroecrling Rs. 64? be gtentad to the dovernor to neot
t-o oroesl e-rpendituro 'iooumeil during the yoar emtled the Slgt tr[oroh, 1e88, tl
rcopeot

Ihe

of St,"-p..

moti,en was carriail,.

,

r t"eP*l"Jto.MiEirter of Firance
thrt afi addition l Bud lotctdbdi{, Rs. 4S,626 Be$rtrted to tt6 Ooftft& to ECt
ilre exos
hsurrd duriDg tL6 yeor ended tho Sllt UartLr l@q U.
rcbloot of Polioe.

;,

62i.
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1g40.

(Lahoie Ctity, Generat, Urban) (IJritu):

PFrgaya
Pt.^_Glrj
Drr,
tar_as rhrs expenctrturo is concerned an amount of Rs. 25,g1i has been
",- a!
mentioned in it. It has been laid down in the Beport_
'

Tbe committee was satisfied that expenditure on vioeregel tours could not
pet€d
with any great degreo oficcuracy.

be outioi-

Yoq nryght remember the Yicerosal tour that took place in october,
1esT. Mv honouralt^e Jrrgnd sardar"Hari!i"gn po; ;;il;i- *itu regard
to that tour on the 18th January, 1988. The*questio"

*r*

WiIl tho Eonourable Finance^Stt",pJt*e stete tbe total expenditure incurred by (o)
the Punjab Glovernment and (,) by- the t
ltGciiality-il"connection with
"Uore
the viceregar Durbar and the &tteidont functione;;ilry
Lld; Lahore ?

e+$ !!s reply given by the Honourablo Ministor was ver)- short.' He
said, ." r regret f[sf semplete figures a19 not yet_ available." 'Then supple-

mentary questions were asked and tho Honouiable Minister said, tho amount
sanctioned., I believo, is in the neighbourhood of Rs. 10,000. When more
supplomontary-questions wero asked tho Minister was ploased to say, ,. This
is meloly an effort to reach exact figures in spite of my answer.,, rt moans
that tho Government could not
definitely how much money they were
ggTg tg spend. on this Durbar. l_ay
Now after 2[ years it is said that an amount
of Rs. 25,317 has been spent in €xcess of_the- proposed sum of rnonoy. rt
moans that the Government, anticipatcd ns. to,otio. But more amount of
money hap.boen- spont out of the appropriato accounts. rn Januarv, 198g,
the second instabnent of the accounts was placed before tbe House ard supl
plementary o_stimates were made. A demand of a0 thousu"a ,"p.u, ^i"
of polico was mado on account of communal tension at that time.
le-speotThon the third instalmont was placed beforo the l{ouse *rrd *. wero und"er
the improssion that the Government could have saved go tnousand ,"p..*.
But to our surprise, it was said in March, that no saving *r, porrfuru'*"d
excesg-of money was requisitionod at that timo. That is iny tu. particular
sum of money was placed before us. My submission is that if [here hatl
been any saving it would have been entered. under the hoad. concerned.
Thus we are at a loss to understand as to how much
-or"y has boen
spent on the Yiceregal Darbar. I would, thoreforo, submit
thai we should
have saved the sum-of monoy-that has been excessively spont on
'we
Darbar.
should,
,_d-opt_ thrift- and gi"e
-howevor,
with these words r submit
"f
"*tr"rug"o...
that this demand shoulA
bi accoptedl

"ot
Sardar Kapoor Singh.(Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi,): Sir,
have suggested a test in this respect, that is to say that ii should be
found. out whether any,amount of.Toney has besn aeUUeratety ,prri io
excess-:or otherwise, and r
lgree with your suggestion. r place the excess
gx4enilit-u1o in rospect of police beforo t6o Housi"for r doubt tn"i'tn. amount
butlgetetl for this department.has beon speot in oxcess a"iit.i"t"ry, gofore
we arrive at a decision we should take-into consideration the"intontions
underlying. And we are quite &wars that this d.opartment is accustomed.
to spend. money extravagantly always as usually it ao., noi- shun pevins
punishr-nent even to innocent peoplo. rt has,u6en maae q"it" .]"*-ih*?
oopartment hp so! iato the habit of doing so, uJtn.i. i; h-;ety
!!e,PoJiy9,
anybody'to ask:them wtrat thoy aro doing.
am-sure that is *ny tnl,
amount has beeu exaeedsd.. r.ret me also iubmit that theie ar<, 10 ilajo,
_-__
you

r
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heads and 50 sub'heads out of which

2s are such
spent in oxcess. May r ask th; G;;"rment, where money has been
is ii- eve"- .ot
possiue that
more
'when sum of mouev 9*l b-" spent without a-ny pre_intention
doing so ?
the departm"cnt is_ in tn. rro*-oi the
known to them that suoh *d;.h ,m.., officers, pay and. it is quite
draws so
and guch
and such offieers are
"l"[n-pa,y it before
soing t, u" pr"*rira,?ni:iJi#ffiHffige
hand? Eor instanc", tir, til
ailowances. sixteen
";;.;'f traveling
h3o-g beeo spent i";;;,
of rhe proposod money. Does
!19:o"d,,rop9:r
rt mean that the Porice Dopartmont *u, ,o"*ure
of tnis kind of expendi-"r
ture before hand ? No, they were
thint thi$ pr;ice-ii -ort objectionable and ir is obvious ir,"i it,
"ot.io*y i" rriir
i;;;;has been
extravagantly spent. r, thorefore, sru-ii that
this demand shourd. not be
acoepted by the House.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-.
That

on additional

snm. not oxse€,ting Rs. 46,ip6 bo granted to the
Glovernor to meet
the exoegs erpenditure io"""ra:a*fuc- 'tuu yua?-unaud"g'il-il"..h,
rggg, in
respect of police.

Thn moti,on, was carried.

Puslro wonrs Dmp.c.nrr{rNr (Burr,nrNcs r.No Eo^os
Egra.sr,tguuuNr)
Minister of Finance : I beg to moveThat aa adtlitioDar

sun

-trot
th9 ercess expenditure

ffiftr"il#a,rues

exceed.ing Rs. r,441 be granted

in.r""a-affiir"

to the Grovornor to meet

v"r"
the Blet March, IgBg, in
"odud *idi;sr*;d
or pubrio WorEs rtpa*ne"t,
n"aar

The rnoti,on was carried,.
The foV,owi,ng de,manils wwe then put

fromthe

Ch,ai,r

anil

camdeil

z_

Eyono-Er.nornro Sosouns_WoacJrc EpnrcsEs.
That an additional auni not exceeding
bo grantod to the Governor to meet
the ercess exnendirure i"rrrfiJ-Rs-.80,6g2
a"ri"g inl- i"n" ended the erou
gi"iM""oi,
r&rea, rssg,
in respect of Hydro-Erectri;bA";;;=fir-";#;-rip.J"il"

Swrnl.tvnuerrolr llLowaNong .r:go pmrsroNg.
Thet an additional sum not erceerting Rs. 92,IgB be granted to
the Glovernor to meet
tbe elcesg expena*ure.in"""6a aGit tr"
iri-it"-Jn,
respect

of

i.ii

Superannuation Allowances ond"pen$ons.
""J"a-ar,
]tfrgo8l,t

idee, io

trnoug.

That au-adilitional sum not oxcoodi.g Rs. d,65g bo granted to tho
Gloveraor to meet
tho exoess e,xpendirure incurrod-ar.i.! tr" y""'i
liii"i, i6$,

rupoct of Misosllanoous.

""d"a;h;ai;

io

PR,IMARY EDUCATION BII./IJ.

. Mioister for Education : Sir, I dr, not want to move tho motion
that stantls in my name to-day. r proposo to move it to.moriow.
-^.^The Assembly then adjowned tin Lz ,@on uL Tucsday, \th January,

1940.
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STABBED QUESTION$, AI{D-

,,.

ANS.WERS

Cr,e,snns BETWEBN Oos eNo zA0ilND4.Rg rN, TrrE

DrsrBlors-.or tris

Sgurn tr',Asrnnrtr

PuN.rls. ,

:

' f488. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the, Honoqrable rMinis'
ter lor Public Works be pleased to state,

(c) the dates and the names of villages at which and number gf
. timeslor rrhich cla'shes.amountrng to cri4e occurred. bgtwee!
the Ods and, other nomad tribes on the one hond aqtl t!e.
tbe other since lst April, 1Q37; to date,dfstrigzamindsrs
' wise, in onSouth-Eastem
districte ($ohtak, Gurgaon, flissgr
tro

([)

.

the number of case! challqned as a rcsult of suoh :oleshps a+il
c*vi}tiogs ,of tire gpe4bert of"the 6satrs4ding parties $ esgh'

of-thpe $striotq; '
(o) when the report of the committoo appointed
prpblep epeefed.,to be received ?

to solrq this,

.r.(Sqila$ Sphatlur Sqrdar

Ujjal Singh):

1

(") rhd

tg

pD the t'able.

(c) Ihegepert has gnlyrecontlybsen rece.ived and will be dr{y considoro&
.'':.1:.:g

n
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rlgilL SardariHari

Singh

ls'dhlrsr,t.

[9ru Jlxv., 194Of.

,-..
: Will the llonourable Minister

Public-ffirti uJ pGPt d to sta6-

,'

foi

,

(a) whether a poor woman Iodged a report at the pol ioe stationr,
-Iua,
19th FebruarY, 1939, that she had been bgatgn by,
and her tooth had broken as a resutt bf the'.
oertain
ved by her ;
84 investigatiou was held into the said complaint, and(a)
if so, wl th what result end if not, why uot ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujiul Bingb):

(a) Yes.

(b) The stories told by t,h-e various- persons who went to the police indi-cated that a minor quir,rrel had taken place between the woman in question
and her Bon on the one side and certain other villagers on the other over the '
cutting of fodder. An inquiry made by the station house officer from a Iocal i

injury to the woman's tooth was very possiblyself-inflicteal. Holding that the offence, if any, was non-cognizabfu the'
station house officer decJined Jo investigqte, and recorded the repor{s made'
to him in the dailv diary as required by rules.
doctoisuggested that the

Arrnrupr fo nxroRr BRIBE FRoII Motl Srscu o-t' vmr,Acu Kn.tnr,
r*rr,-rrsrn rc r IIosruAEPUR.
'Iirn
*4950. Sardar I Hari singh : will the I{onourdblo Minister lor'
.Works
plgased to ltate whether he is aware of the fact t'hat a
be -Srtb-Inspector
Public
of Police, p-olice station Tanda, clistrict
few days bacn the
Hoshiarpur, pressod ,one ]Iota Silgh of village Kbarl Khurd, i"n the
iurisdict-ion bt tf," said police station in order to estort Rs. 100 as
"brit
. fro. the latter as has been'represented to the Inspector-General
Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, by the
of Polioe ancl also to the 'Deputy
r'whether an;' inquiry has been made intosaid Mota Singh himself : if so
the matter ancl ivhetber any action has been takenafter-that inquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadul sardar ujjal sin_gh):
An application from Mota Singh, s9n qf Natha Sing},.of vill-ag!.Kharl
Khuri'*as received in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur,
on the 3rfl April, 1939. It was sent to the Ilaqa Magistrate-_for ilquiry;,
The Ilaqa Magistrate found the complaint to be unfoun-ded- (No such.com--'
plaint a-ppearJ to hor" been received in the office of ttre Inspector-General
.

of Police.)

rr B,iiriir rii6- Bli;r,asccnfr. " '
t4991. Chaudhii sahib Ram : Will the llonourable Minister for'
S-rtt-r ceMsiiNq

Public Works be Pleaqetl to state(a) whether
it has come to the notice of the Government that a gc&D-.'-' -arlo"r rdat" of. suttagambling exists at Rohtak and Ballabgarh ;
(b) whether the agitation -about the said satta gambling in the local.
pr"*s uoh Ihe resolution passed in a pu-blic meeting held at,
',
iraridabad against Ballabgarh solfo gambling has come to the
notice of the Government, if so, with rvhat result ?

a

,

t

graffim wxgtrolt8.. aI{F

Hariana

#

asrsw8ftE.

patta gym

xrpl.sn&d;
qtemporsry
BtiU war*a,

Hari,ana
on satta and that after some time the situa.tion
and if so, wbether tbe
f:$eSalions are correct ?

Perlirnentrry.Seere.tlry :,, The police made a numbgq of, rai{s

. on sattn gambling dpnc ppd these,should ceitainly havo,a
deterryent ofregL

r,

Pandit

ffii

Ram Sherua:,

Is

the Governmsnt ,,dwats thdrs&c

recently ihereased to a veiy great extont.iti Bohtak ?,
- Parliamentary Secretdry: Satta has not increaseal it Rohte*.
is a gocial evil and whatever i-s possibte is heing done to oheck the evil.

.-,U&o

-

_
rt

Parrdit'Stti Rhd'Sh'erta
,,

: ll&i, Spee*cr

r

:

What I wantsd to.kiri# driBrhether

Disalloweil.
-:++-

fit

tUit'th6 Gdternment hdfs tt06ivdil sdfetll
&dsrid
tht a ttiCge
,gt,'t[b.

;'il 80,

til

.,,, '..ilhlrft rEirlo.

the sstida,tlie

?

Ii !::"i

:

...',.;i.,. t'..

'.

\ .,.;i,.,1;rt
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,

(a) The
Parliamentary secteuiy lshalkh Fsg Muhammadrr
Kanglb,
Boar6!
Distriot
by
the
rerry
'Ior'
a.ti".a-tro*Tris
u.rig?il;o-,
tne tulst three years is'Rs. 11,800
6) Yes : a bridee of boots is constructed eleny- year at this plaoe afrd:
is digXsnd-eii i" th;T.gir"i"g of the rdiny season. The aYerage recurii$'
'
:

f*tl"f"rfthree-years
;=p"pdid
t, '

,

PoU oJ

stafi.

Rs.

j

',
thii agcouridis 1s below :_
linki'ng anit- itismaT$ttyt7' etat'' if

bPings.

,

,r

,,,.,1i

Rs.

; \948;

2,*7
(c) Nb.

,,,

on

i

:,

Tex aner,wDD rRoM rBEoPrnEPErBg BY lEE Hneors Dnpaerunxn
ron KeNona DlsrRror
-.. Ar r,ooarr FAIRS'
. *ffZL Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will'the Ilonourablb Minister'
for pu[tio Wo"tc b" pleaieit to state whether it is a fbct that e tax is levied:
on entl realized from [he sh6pkeepero by the Ilealth Departm-ent for {anqa
rUit"o"s where the local fair* are.U-.U i, if so, the legial-justl{Ai"t iot
money so realized'is'
"i thi sape anil the rmadner in whieh the
;tio" for
*pendeil ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhaqma.d) : Th-e feos

refurrert to Uy tnu h'onourable member are levied by the district board.:under*
section gB ol the Punjab District Boards Act with'the previbus sanction
it' the Deputy Commissioner who has been authorized to gran! .the ganction,'
in Punjai G'overnrirent notification No. 105, dated the 27th April; 1908..
income is spent on the management of the fairs' '.
r, ,,

.Ihe

BunFr,loA,'Dlsrnror Iftsse'n. ,
^ CouuuNer, E8TRANGEMENT AT
*5ll{9. Pandit shriRamsharma i will the Ilonourable Minister forPublt \[orks be pleased to state the result ol,unqu{-y held by the Hissar
distriot authoritie-s on a reprosentation mado to them by a tleputation
eonsisting of Builblada leading, citizens. with regard tg lwo incidents, one'
,relrtinc,Io the attack,on Budhlada polioe -station in February;'1989, and'
atleged to hrive been made on one Kuntlan
to-i"
;ilil8;;.i;ti"g
"tt".k
the
inJtance of the l6oal-police and the conss.
at
rdgg,
Mrrih,
f"i g2"d
-communat -estrangemeht
""
at Butthlatls ontl also state *lvbat actioq,
ilent
fi *r, has beln taken agiuist those responsible for these tvo inaidents andi
the ieerdting. communal estrangements?
:: ,ParlianBntarySecretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjll Singh) : Th9
eoqoiny to wLich t[e honourab]e member refers is presumably that earried
the Deputy Commissionerts orders by J.hq $evenue .Assistant of
o"i
"ria""
middje of I'ebgury,last;wit[ the assistance 0f thq Prosecuting
in
the
'Eisgef
Inspeotor of th dist*ic,t.. Ihip -enquir5r .cowle* .th,e. afl3ir on the lIth
X'edruarv, when. certain pbisons inVatled the,BUdhlada poliee station and
irfli"t"d-iriuriei'oa soveral police,officofc but iliil,not deal vith the alleged'
ottaok on i{urdin f"iU fire-a,frair.a't-the police station has since beea the"
rubjoct of proceedings in the criminal court. ":Fi\rs peddue were sent for:--

1;'

'

sraRRED

Quilsrioxs .ixoi

ixgrtnis.

ff

trisl and wer6'convictetl i4 Augtrst'lest td va,rylng terms o8'iilrpfisonment.
Ihe convictions have recehtly been upheld, witlli'certain modiftoations in the
The complaint of Kundan Lral was to the efreot,thst he had"Ueen'ri&buttpd

by a person u4known in the neighbourhooil of the Mantli at Butlhlada.
I$tl injqy exhibited by him was oi a -i.or irature. IIie report Was'accord'
in[ly recoided'in the'diily tiar"v of the police station and he was direoted to
ffle a complaint in'court if he so ddsired.

Pandit Sh* RaD S[drna : Is it not a faot tltat the Asdlstant Qemmissioner went to enquire into the attack made on the ferton ol Lala Kundan,

: '1.

Iral?

, ',

.

Pirliatentary Secretary I require notioe {or ithat question.
,,. rPandit Shri RsE Sharqa :.Is not the notice contqi4ed in the original
Is not
questioq where inlormation is sought rggarding tbese,fwoinci4."_tt
'a complaint toiiig made the Assistant
tbe Governpent aware, that on
Comqiesiqner himself instituted au enqpiry anil that as a,result of that
enquiry he was forced to admit that the police had a hand in the attaok
, '..
on Lrala Kundan l-ral

i

?

?

ParliamentarT Secretai! : Ihe enquiry was withrregatd'to'ttg
aation taken by thc police. I have said that with regartl to the comirlaidt

of Lalo Kundan Lal the Statiou House Offiqer,reoorded the.report in.thei{aily
diary and askod,him' to frle a oomBlaint rn qpurt. If subsequent to thfttt
anything hoppened I am not Bwars of, thqt, but l,will qertginly meke $:.,
quiries if the honourable member gives notice of that queetioa. ,
,:

$rmra By coNoA-DarvsBs ttr Muaur; , '*505{. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Eonoruable Premier be
pleesed to stste.-, ,,
(c) the oauses oi the recent drile fn the month'of ,luneily the tonge'
drivcs in Multan;
,

(D) whethenpartioular instanoesof freetoogrrides by polioemen wene
brought to tho notioo of authotitieg ;

-

(c) whether"an inquiry was held into the allegatidm maile bf tIiS
strikers ; and if so, the steps ttken a$er'that inquiry ?
i
Parliamentary Secretaqr (Sardar Bahadur Serdar Ujjal Singh) t (r)
The griovances alleged by the- tonga-drivers were the use of vehicles by
lowei subordinat& in tU-e police wit[out payment and tlissatisfaotion' in
regord to the municipal taxation. Aotually tho.strike appearg to.have bqen
rather the result of a strioter enforcement of trafro rules and by-laws.
(D), No such instences had been brought to the notioe of the iiuthori'ties"
prior to the strike. Subsequently two cases were mentioned to the tlistriai,
ofrcers 'in which,it was alleged that police lower subordinatos hatl pqt
pressuro,on drivers to give free rides.
(o) Reprosentatives of the strikers were given ample opportunity to'
substeutiate the allegations in the two ca6es, but no evidenoe was produoed
in support, of them. General orders have, however, been issued by !F"
Superintendent oftPolice absolutely prohibiting police ofroers from using
vohioles

titM-payncut.

+ts
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sATJARJEB gr TEAoEEBS sERvrNG UNDER rEE
N$w oBaDEB oE
'--n""nrftar*rotBoeno.

: , .

:

,15158. Pandit shri Rqm Slarue
PtrS.Ud
.. Worts bb Plbh*'dit td 6tdte-

tb}

:

'$vill

t[e

Ilonourable Mintut6r

(a) the new gmtles of ealaries receirtly
-infrx3tl 1n{ ."Pp[td. it ]hgri]Tg'
the Bohtak_ District BOofA
of tedhers ot prosont serving
board in the p^rovindd
district
any
oth&
Schools and wh'ether
salaries .of tbeii
of
grados
suoh
qea
and.
introduoetl.
[as

o)
'

on what prinoiples and basis the pay and atlditional allow*uoe'
to obdplete ihe existing soalss of pays have been fixetl i

' (c)
lt hai
t' whothof
--rebehttrrint'

optite tb ths dotidri

of

GoVefnsent thot $reat

trStlehers mentioiled in pafi (a)
ol the qdogtl'dn as a iOsrrlt of the new grades introduoed ; if fo'
*U"t steps lhe Gdveilment pfopbsb to take iir the hilttot

it6vails amdn$

?

:

Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) _: (a) a state'
on the table. Some other
u."f,tffi-TU" i*w-graaes ot,ddtpay is_plaoed
of their teachers.
of
salaries
i;rad6s
Ert6.i board"s h"o" "Lo'*.Virea
ft) fhe bd,v at{l ailditloual a}l6wanoeB' have been fixed in these dis'
ttitihl f"ta conriitlor#[idri l0orl oonditidns and also the faet fhat
Uftds';ittst'-rUoulil"aot
got l65s th*n what he was aotually drawing ot ths
.e [*cte,
i[e g]ilde{iof
the
revigiofr
time of
(c) No oomplq,iqts on this account have been received'

.. ,

R'qlrtak Di'strict Boaril'
,Irirt o! grdes sano,lioneil by the
Pcy.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I inquire as to what was tle obiogt
underlying the revision of grades ? Was it economy ?
Parliamentary Secretary t Grqdop a-rg qeyired for a good many
reesons. Bometimes thev a,re,revised to rebabilitate the ffrrqnoiol msition.
rihili st otlier fimos tile-teachers are ftrund'h''b'o tod inotequatflilpelQ
I oennot say deffnitely as to what were the reasorii in thi6 cddii p"rit I'&d
, dilffird the;h6nourable hehbd thafr'no &afm Ubs'.Dedn dbne h dte tCrohu's.
.r'

, i.,.

r 'i ,..

.J,

r.

' ..' ,.:t

,

Pandit Shri Ram Shaiua : May I inquire whether this revision hce
reeulted in au increase or a decrease in the pay of,thq teac\ers, or whether

"tflaiaf$t*,fgt;t"S*dot6d?

'',

,i

i:,

11
.

puNJiB inclsr,Arrvu

Parlianentary Secretary

assnltBr,y.

[gru fuuv., 1940.-

:

All.

:

Has this revision been efreoted in a''
in the salary of '

that.I

hove not been adversely affected by this revisioa.

Pandit Shri RaE Sharna

cen Bey is

that the teaoherr

m&nner which will cortainly afrect the future increments
the teaohers adversely ?

Parlia"'entarT Secretary

: I have already stateil that the teachers

are not going to be adversely afreotod and I may add that if the honourablemember were to go through the details of this ievision he will have nothing
but praise for the consideration shown in conueotion with the interests of
the teachers as well as for the skill applietl in the matter of this revigion.

, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Secretary &wBrs
of the faot that while the District Board of Rohtak is awfully thriiiless itr,
other matters it is always too keen on applying the axe to thl pay of poor
teachers'i

Parliamentary Secretary: I have no such informa.,ion. But
if the honourable member is so sure let him give a fresh notice antt I shall be
only too glad to go into the matter.
Corvvrorroxg aoarNgr

*5!96. 'LaIa Duni Chand

:

raxt aND LoRRy DRrvEB,s.
Will the Honourable Minister for Public

Works ,bo pleased to state(a) the number of convictions agaiust taxi and lorry drivers antl their.
owrers in Ambala tlistriob during the year 1gB8 for breaches of
Motor Yehicle Rules ;
(D) the total amount of fine realized during the year 1gg8 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardpr Ujjal Singh): (a)
Drnring1936the total number of cases falling under section 16 of the Indian
Motor Vehicles Aet, 1914, in which one or more accused were convicted in,.
the Aqbala district was 554.
(Figures in respect of the owners and. drivers of public vehicles are not
available, separately)
(b)'Rupees 5,662-4-0

LaIa Duni Chand
creditable

f

:

in the Ambala district.
Does the Government oonsider this record quito.

r

Parliamentary Secretary

oonihitted.
' ' i.

: It is quite in proportion

to the offenoes

,

,

i

i'

'Cnrus rx Arau.ll.l DrBrBroT.
t5200, LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Ilouourable Minister for Publia
.
Iforks be nieased to state. , : , (a) yiether i$is true that of late.there has been an abnormal.increase
of crime in Ambala district, perticularly of. murders and

"

(D)

,

'murderg and dagoities,
of
respectively, oommittelt
dudng the last twelve monthe iil the sdial'distiibt't

the number

"'ir:
'" . I
"
(c) oeusgs of

staBR,D'eu'bsrroNs'aNb

tht

:

seme ;

it

ANSWEBB.
^'

""1

., alt.-;t*t*i-;iio-qthe clovqrnment has taLen to stem the tidg of
inoreqseinthecrime? :
..,.
.,:.,,Parlidment*r1y $ecretary (sa,rdar,Bahatt*.sardar
uiipt sin$) : (al
,

Therehag

in total crime, but murilere a4{

notG"'*y;"oiloii".tease

doooitieshaveincrepsed- , . i, 'r
,., (D) Tho nnmber

of murdors and dacoitieB'is

.i:.

eF under

Dioortrns'

Murorns.

Report-

od.

,

2
:: '

lrt
lrt

I

l':

Januery, f938, to Slst December, 1938

..

Janoa,ry, f9.90, to Slot August, 1039

,:-

ftuc'

Tnro
oeseg.

CO{lOg..1 r

,

4

3

D

l0

t6

D

l6

'u,

I

(c) The 14 murders can be classifieil es follows :. ,Reletlonir betweefi the eexes

'

Previous'eimity

.:

Killed by thieves
Bdilies uuiiloutifred

.,

.;

.'.

.'

,t);

,-

Misogllaneous

Thb inorease in daooities was largely tlue 'tb the activitiesiof a dengerous'
gangs of outldtvs, 'all: of whom,"egegpt'dde, have sincd been acco-unted

(d) The Distriot Police have been reinforcgd by 'a bontingent of the'
Prov,incial Additionpl Policti and by Mountod Police froin thd Ferozopore
fistriot. Cririie ie now well under control.
Lata Duni Chand : Is it true that in ppeyiqus years the number of '
murders in' Auibrila district did not excesd ii'the wholo ybar, say half
a dozen or so ?
'f
ParliamorntatT SecretarT :. This is not quite correct. can give
the ffgures for the last three yeats to my honourable fiend. In 1935 murders
oommittetl were 10 ; in 1986, 16 ; in 1987, 7 antl in 1988, 16. Up to August,
1989, 14 murders were oommittedu
Lala Duni Chand : Does not the Government consider fhe incresbe'.
iqroeent'yeersesabnorm4lfl .,.r- .ii',,,'
:' ,r ;ri.t ",..
It
has
Parliamcntary Secretary :
oertainly causbd greiat enxlet! toGovorumeut aBil,ererS: step ir being taken:to.ebFthis. .., ;.,, 1il 1r ,
' :i leli lhil Clraili'a ,Does tho f'otirninent eoisiA*'gnat this itofbseii'! orime, partioularly murdem and dacoities, is in aDy v&y due to the'iir.efioienoy of the district polioe ?

.

'

f.6

aspnuB,r,y. [9m JeNy., 1g4O
Parlianentary Secretary: Certainly not. I have..already stated
puNJAB r,EcrgrJATrvE

the reasons for the murders, which can be cl'assiffed uualer five heads. As
rbgards the dacoities, they were probebly the work df Kurds gang, *hor.
name probably the honourable member has heard. All hls associatos have
- lHen *lrested, but he is still abscordingand efforts,aro beirg,madg to,orrest

, Hhals6.
Lala Duni Chand : The Parliamentary Seuetary appears to be satitfied that most of the msmbers of the gang have been atoomted foi. May I
know whether he is &w&rs of the f*ct that during the last twenty ilays-or
. so there have been severa.l pufders and several dacoities in the AmUata aistrict ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I do not know the exact numbor of
darcoities and murders recently committed, but I do understand that there
have been sodte murderfl and dacoities during the last month. I am not
. aware whether it is due to the activities of the same gang or whether some
,

other gang has sprung up.

Lala Duni Chand : Is fhe Parliamentary Secretary aware of the
fact that these gangs have been operating in the Ambala district for the last
three years ?
Farliainentaty"Secretafy : I am sorry I cannot add anything ttt
r the information that I have
Srve+.t9 ylonouroble fri€nd.
NourxerroN or woMEN ag MDMBEnS oF uutlrcrpAr, oof,{u,rfrDEs.
*5462. Chaudhri
tugal Kishore s Will the ..Honouroble Minister
irfor Public Works be pleased to state(a) in how many municipal committees in ths pCovince the trienrial

elections have taken place since 1984;
(b) in how many of thom women have'been nominatod ;
(c) in how many cases wore women reoommendetl to be uominated
by the deputy commissioners, and in how m&ny ces€s were
such recommendations ignored by the Commissioners or thc
Local Government, with the reasons thereof ;

to take to ensure the nominatior
of #omen as rnembbrs of the municipal committees of the

,(d,) the action Gove.rnment iritenrl

province

,

?

Patlihmentery SaGretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhadmad): (a)

One

]hu:rdred antl fifty.
(b) Six.

publie intenest to discloss the informe-

(d) Government consider the claims of .women at the time of making

..t

nominations.

Diwan Chaman Lall

to disclos€ the information

:

?

May

I

know why

;., . .i:' , ., , ,,,. ,,
it

ls frot in the public lnteteet

Parliamentary Secrrury,r. I,t is not the polioy ,orf lthe Govemucnt
{o ilisotrosothe gonmunioatfury between tho suhordinrto @ergseil Gryerns'nt' ''
.. ,,, '
,
. .', ''

' ; :i 'v

''

.,1

$TARRED'euEsrlor\is'AND

ANgwEns;

?7tr

Diif; 'Oharum LCII : May I ask whether the Parliahentaiy Seordary'
can givei 'usiinfonru,*'ionias.to .in -how many @ses the nsmog of "wornen ,wero, '
j..
teoorimended for.nomination? ;
,informa-.Parliamentary Secretary s It is very difficult to give th&t
ti(m becagse it forms a'part of the conmunication between.the {eputy, 'gommissioner and the commissioner and thb.Government.
,rDiwan Chanan Lall: 'I an oo1 6flkilg-for ttro disclosuro of any in*
formation *hich inight have passed between 'tbe Governmmt or the deputy..
commigsioner. What I want to know is whether womon were raoommended ; anil if so, in how meny casos the,flgputy pommiggiellsr recommend-ed the pames of wgmen?

.

.

Parliamentary Sccretary 3 t am udlinda to tnirt ihat that alsg .
forps part of the contents of ths communicatiops betweon Goverument
and the subordin'ate officers. If the honourable' member is.very k&n in
getting that information and if he gives me notice I will find out in how many'
ca*be re@mmendations .tvete made end in ho,tr many' oases..G.overnhent,
aerepted the recommendation.
' Diwan'Cfianari'Lrill': WbBt is the'ans\rer to part (d) ?

Parliamentaryrsecretary s "G6verruLent consid€Er, thor .sleiet of womon,af ihe'tide of making nominationg." ,
.:.- ," .
:l
Diwari Chaman LalI : Has Government succeeded in making'&nJ,rr

Douiu&tion8? r

...ii.

),. .

.;

Parliamentary'secretary : I have already etated that in six oases
Government hae norinated ryomen.
: r .-. ;. :
,.
.,.
i
.;i
'"'r' t,
Mur.rrcrper,

cbuurrtrd'or

J.l.beonnr.i

.

,,

_ -*54q5.- ChaudhriJtgC lGshore : Will the.Elonorr,rpble ],ltinister for
Public Works be.pleased to s-tate(o) when the last eleotions of the municipal committ'ee of Jagatlhii;
'took ,place ;
r
,(D) whether the constitution of the new oommittee his been gazetted ;
(c) if not, reasons for the delay and who is responsible for it and the..
r,. :, aotion the Government intends to take.rn the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (") This
,.

.

SUmmer,

1b) Not yet.

,,(4 fn" dgfay is due to the fact that.tho question of selecling suitable
peryops for the rlominated seats is still under'ionsitleratiod.
Pecce RoAD BErwEoN Moneupl (Alrr.lr,e orsrilrgr) erp ALeupun.'
*528f"- Lata Duni Chaud : Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
'Works
be pleased t'6 statd' (a)
whether it ie a fp'ct thilt the:pa-cca road between Moranda (Ambala
district) and Alampur haii been in vory bad contlitiotr'for i
tr!;,'
rcoasiderablb time and
tes dm$t.eQesed tg e4ir!1as pug&;
' . .,i'l
(D) what action the Government proposes to take ? '

- !! _:;i{&:$4

-

?8

'DUNJap rrncrBr/Arrvn

AsBDxBr,Y. [9rn Jlrv.'

1940.

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad): (a) Yer.
(b) The district board is alive to the neceosity of remetalling the road

and is considoring the question of provision of funds in consultation with the
Communications Board

Diwan Chaman Lell : May I ask the Parliamentary Secreta.ry to tell

us what the Communications Board is ?

,

Partiamentary Secretary : A board'has of late beon constituted
giving advice to the loial bodies for the

,which goes into ,th-e queBtion of
' construction of roads.
Diwan Chamhn Lall : Is
,

rnot.

it a statutory body ?

Parliamentary Secretary :I

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

Is

.ceqrtly by Government ?

Parliainentary Secretary

it

I

cannot say off-hand, but

I think it, is

:

a body which has been constituted re-

: It had been in oxist'ence for a long time,

before the present Government

Diwan Chaman Lall : Who are the memlers of t'his body ?
Parlianentary Secrctary : I cannot' say off-hand'
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Are theroany allotments made for allowancos
to these memberB, and. if so, under what authority ?
"o,
""-""r"rtion
Parliamentary secretary-: , I cannot say off-han+. If the hmouwill finil out how matters stand ?
, able member gives n-otioe, I
Diwan Chanan LaIl: May I give notioe now ?
Il[r. Spcaker : No. According to rules the notice must bs in
vriting.
Lata Duni Chanil: In view of the admission of the Parliamelrtary
S."rJfr to tU" efrect that this road in quebtion has practically ceased ttr
.exist'Parliamentary secretary : I have admitted nothing of the sort.
(a) that the road was in a
Lala Duni Chand : You admitted in part
bad condition.

Parlianentary Secretary
Drsrnrcr

: I atlmit that it is in a bad condition-

BoAB,D ElECTroN

or Kencnl

DrgrRrcr'

: Witl the Honourable Miuister ol
the district, board election of the
w[ether
to
state
*uUtJ-fforkfi" [t,,i*a
so,
when the order to that effect
if
postponetl
begn
;
has
dirtrict
id;;"
"pa.t"d and .wh."* ?
*".
secrctary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yes. The
Parliamentary
'septem-ber last. The request for poslqgnement was mad e
oraOr- irf is.*,d in
';;
ii. did;i.t boartl and Governn]ent tlecided to accept it'
*S3El. br.GopiChand Bhargava

paadit Shri Rarh Sbarma : May

'the elections

?

I

know t he reasons for postponing

ETARR}D QUESTIONS ANq

ANSWEAS,

?+

. Parliamentary Secretary: If thB honoumble member givers me
motice I will place ihe resolutidn of the districl board on the.tab"le of the.
Ilouse.
..r', .j
?andir Bhagat Ram Sharma r M"..{ I know the date of thc
,;
"rosolutiot ?
- Parli_arnentar5r Sccretary : I canuot give rhc date of this parti.
cular resolution. If the honoureble memb€r gives me notice I .will_ plaoe
the resolution on the table of the Ilouse.
Pandit Bhegat Rem Sharma : May I know the month in whioh it
I

'-was passed ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

:

Is

it

a fact that the elections

:being postponed on account of the'outbreak'of war

ore

?

Parliamentary Secreta4l : The outbreak of w&r was gne of the cou-

it wap decided that the elections should not havo taken
Moreoveri certaiir persdns resort to delivering inflammalory speeches
,
,-to catch
votes and. get themsolves in trouble
siderations for which

,

pl*c.Q,.

,. Pandit Shri Ra'- Shama:, Is it a fact that the recruitment is in
dull tp"g in cortain dietricts i
Mr. Spealer : Disallowed.
PanditShri Ran Sharma : I .ifant to know the reasons for the posti ponement of the clections by the Governnrent. That is all.
^ Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is the re,&Bon for making r,he
' (lov.emment poetpone the distriot board eleotions ? Wh*t is the. ioply
'to that part of the qrrestion.
_Padiamcutary Sccretary : I have st&teal thst the distriot board
of Kongra passed a resolution requesting the Government to postpoue the
eleations. Government ha,: aocepled that resolptiou.
Chud Bhargava : What.w.erc .,the groutdr v?rioh the
^ Dr. Gopi
''Goverrrmeqt
ecceptod p.s sound to postpone the elections ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : II my honourable friend wants to kuow
tbe grorln{s ,on the basis of whioh the disrrict boa,rd asked fort}e pgstpone.
mest.of the eleations; tr will place the rosotrutiouitself on the tahle if notioe
----. --

.

islgiy€n.

Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'Was the mere,reasou that the distriot
to po*tpone the elections a ground for the (*overnment to

rboerd wanted

-postpone the elections ?
'

there

,rb"

tuist

be oth6l' ieasons which Goverament congiilered.
.
ir

#hffil"r??":

BhErsiava

Partianmtary.Socrctarrr

:

'What

are the reasqns put forvartl bv

r At this pa,rticrrlar

momeot

I

oeoolleet the particular reasons given by the tlistrict, board of,Kengra"

, ' Saidar Hari Singh

:

ilo

,Dirl you ooul€ ef$eu,tb$a.rpffi!!,?.. .; ,r

not,

,f

puNJAB LEcIbLarrvE

'

Parliamentary Secretary

:

AssEMBLY. [9ru Jeuv.,1940--

So many district boards send so mapy

rosolutions.

My'qiiestlon is abott the distrilt bop.rcl
Dr. Gopi
-I Chand Bhargava :
of Kangra. want to know the reasorlsl whioh letl the Government to pmt-

' t

ponetheeleotions.

Parliamentary Secretary

:

The

':

")

tlistrict board.of Kangra passed

a

resolution urging the postponeirent of eleotions.and Government after'conrid*ring tho ies&ution atcbpted it. If mylhdnourahle meriit is:"keen ou'
kuowing the reasons n'hich the district boardhas advanced for the posrpone-"
Bent of the eleations, I regrot i havo not.got thsm here,r.blrt I'can lurely

'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bharg+va: The Goverument, says that the reasonp
which the district boaril advanced were accepted by it antl the elections
w0re postp.ondd. Therefore the rea,sons given bl the district board are the
ieapois tolr ttrO Goire3nment agreeing topdstponeihe elections. The notice is
-do
no,; tbiuk any further notiee"
already there in the original quesCioq.- I

tt

"$llifiL.r*",

Governrnent

secretary : so far as"ihe Govemmenr is conoerned,
*u* tuiitnort itrt"tfro ,.uror,. ad.vanceil by the tlistrict board

were good and if rny honourable friend is anxious to know tlre 'rAasons adv&peed b.y thq.district boardl am preparerl to'place them before'&e llouse

friend is veiy kee,n I will place tlie resolution on the
to-morrow.
of
the
even
House
Fble
Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava : W}at reasons wero held good b;- the
and

if m)' honouraLrle

Government

'

?

Parliamcnta{y Secretary :

The reasoqs advaueod by l,ha district'

bgard were hold good.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I want to know the details'
ParlianentarT Secrqtary : If you ryant ttro tletails tr an, prep-ared.
to plaoe the resolution'on thdttable of the House even to'morrow without

'

Diwan Ghardan Lall

:

May

I

point

olt

rhat so much t'ime of thi"

IforiseiB'unueoessa,rilj wasted'By'l.onounible members ,gitting on th6 opposite

not giving the information which they say they will give or '
they are quile willing to givo if the necessary noticg. is givon tq-ttem ?- J
m"i at *^ .your attJntioi l,o the las.t word in tbis queltion, '*h)-'- \{hy
weie these eleorions postponod ? It is up to m;' honourable frientl 'to give
us the nece;sary roasou$ wly these electious were postpoqed, the xeasons
which nattrrall-v aceor.fuaf, ro-hi4 satisfipd the Government. And m9)'tr
moke a gequlst' tUui''Tn frrture the Parliamentary Sqcseta[' \'hen
he answers tdbse qu&tions may be fully acquainted wiin tle cipcuinstaneeB
relating to theso questions and have tire files before him so that he need not
tn&o tii the uime of ,the $Iouse ontt thea'promise toplaco the mattet.on'the
table of the Eouse the next day.
Parliadtmafif ,SbcrAAry : I have {aid tirai are postporred,therleo' "
tions because the- district board. wanted .PoetppLemqnt. $overnTent
benohes

eousidered the reqtrest and aooepted

it.

i

' r

sTABBED-eudsuoNs aND

!.q1" Duni Chirnil
- , tbe'outbreak'of
:that
wir
l

-

Mr. Speakcr:

:

Doq

ANdwEnB.

gi',,

the

Parlhoentary Sdqrdta*
tvas one of the reasous giv;n in tuJ

t.eooileot

"i*rotiat

Disalloweal.

r

'

ApporNrunN, o,' AN Dx,currvn orrroEn ron Burwenr MuNrctper,rry.

' ' t5t['7. Dr.,Gopi Chand Bhargava: i'TVill the llonoma.]Is
.' i i: ; , - ,.,;;: Minister
:for Public Tforks be-pleased to statea-.
;T:;*j
r, (o) the_dato when'Executive officers aot:.was mad6 bpplicable to
,- ,
Bhiwanii
..
(9)
, ::
the date when !!e said municipality wasjngtrusted. to appoint an
executive officer :
(c) the actual date of appointment of the executive offioer
'
'
:
said committee ?:'-

''i

for

the

,

Parliamentan Secretary

'21st Ootober, 1931.'

(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) end

(D)

(rl App-roval ^of Governrnent to the appointment wag oonvoyed on the
D{ay,f932. on
the expir_y.ot the teri-of frve years the posi.again teu
'frylnt. The person appointed ia the
*ac&noy joiued on tho rdta ttoi,enua,

^.
"2ud

1988.

.P"qSt -S[ri Ram Sharna : Is it a fqou that a resolutrou pas parsed
the Muaicipalcomlnn'tr66s, Bhiwani, to tle effect that the exd',utive,
.ofroor should uot be appointed ?
by^^

, Parliamelrtary Seeretary r Might hsve been pareed.
_ Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is ir a faot thar tbe.Governmeht
desided to-appoint the executive offioer against ;he wishes of tbe p";tl. ;i
.
thar,place?
Parliifentary Sricretary : lWight be, as this is in the power of the
^
t.

Uovernm€nt

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

:

Is

it a fbct that rhe names of

-,exeeutive ofroorb were dent twice to the Government ?

tire

Secretary: I cannot repl;r to this question
,.,,]PryIiagentary
strthout'written
aotice 'being given by the honourable menrber.
P"olit Shri Ram.sharma : Is it a fact that the Government have
a-ppoihted the executive ofrcer according_to their own wishes in spite
of
'the faet that two names were recommended'by the public through;;il;;;
. and commuuiaatetl to
the Government ?
Sic.retary
: , If it' ig so, thers must be irome defeois
. ;-Sarllar;e.ntaty
-iu
tbri'two persoosl
. .Pandil Shri Ram Sharua : As the Parliamentary Secretary ii ptead
'iug ignorenoe, r do not know what kind of questions r sh6ulal
""u.-(r*rfiiio., KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulem Samad: .What wero
ths oiroum-stsnoe; under which the Government appointod
an executive omourl"- tt"
'
iBbiwani Municipal Committee ?
o

puNJAB r,EGIgI,AtryE

%

AspEMBI,Y.

[9n, JINY',

1940"

..

: I rvopld like to have notioe beoause
pqgded
1981. If you kindly givo me notioe,
Augustr
inwis
diio"l'qdg
reasons.
give
you
exact
the
I will
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If five-years expired jn 193?,-moy.I
knOw why tfie Government continued, the oltl man for one year and a holf
Parlianodarv Seprstary

tne

more.ofmr

tlat

?

Pgf,IianmtafU S*fetafy

the oltt ina,i contiuuls

till

I I ilo not no }now why, but s,onotimes

a new m&n is appointeil.

Dr. Gopi CLmd Bhargava :

5 years, under the Act

Parr[toentary Secretary
Act anil

I

Can he remain

for 6!

years inrtead' ot

?

: It

involves the interpretation

of

the '

am not here to interpret law.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava :

Does the Government oonsider it fair^
and
a half years after the expiry of his
one
for
that a man should continue
terui
?
oliginaUy sPoeifrod

: That requires an exprossion of opinion
so.
do
and l eannot
Khan.sahrrb l(hawaia Ghulam Sapad : \tas the financial condition
ofrthe comrnittee taken into oonsideration at the time of the appointment
of the exeeutive offi'-'er in that oommitteo ?
Parliarentary Secretary : The ffrst oousideration in - uppointing
an exesptive officei i" to improve the finanoial condition of the oommit*
Parliamentary Secretary

tee ?

,

.

Xhan Sahib'Kbawaia.Ghulan Scmrd : Is the ffnaneial oondition' '
of tbe Bhiwapi municipal committee srrch that it can afford'to pay the oost
of the executive offiaer ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If mv honourable frientl will _nave patience, ne wi[ find lhat in due course not only the financial condition of
ths courmittee has improveil to the exront to pav for its executive officer,'
but also to show some sclviug.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Buo it nrust bo thrust upon the committee.
Panfit Shri Ran Sharma : 11 it a fact that tbe P-aY on whioh the.
.=.rotil.-omoer was appointetl in Bhiwani was later on incroased ? Was
it with a view to help irnproving the financial condition of the comuiittee ?
parliamentary secretary : This question does not arise out of
any of the an*wors given bY me.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is not truo that in view of. the,
facti[Uat have been disclosetl ia theso int-erpellation!, thg Iroeal Self-Oo".*-.ot in this particular case has been reduced to a farce ? (LoUghtor,l

Mr.

SPeaker

Disallowed'

I

know wlrat are the facts disclosed ?
: fhat, thero is no money with the 4u!iciBhargave
Gopi chand

Minister

, Df.

:

:

pal committee.

Minister

May

: It is not a faat.

8e

STABBED QT'EBTIONB AND, AN8SERS.

Norrrrop

ARBA' coMMrrrBE Atr

Genr Mlrrene.rrrr il*gs*iBrroleor,

*5{16.
Dcv Raj Schi
'Works'be ll[r.

: Will the Honourable Minister for Publis
pleased,to sta-te whether Govefiment has ever consider€d the
question of having a notified area oommittbe at Garh Maharojo; tahsit
thorkot, digtriqt, Jhang ; if so,. with whqt r.oryl.t l
j, ,
Parlisuqrtary Sccr*ary (Ehailth &,ia'

Muhorumo<l)

: N9.

:'
.

Moxoporrv on lrfAr,prun'JEeNc lio+p. .
r'5407. . Mr. Dev Raiscthi : 'Will the Honourable Minister for Publio.
:

(a) the special conditions for. declaring the Lyalfpup-Jhang road as a
monopoly road ;

in respect of
for tranqport of goods;

(b) whether the monopoly is
also

passengeu

traffic anly or

(0) when does the Government intend to tBnmirrate the.monopn$

?

Parllamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz }fuhammad) : (a) A refer*
ence is invited to the replies givon to qlestion *1'9281 put by the honourablts
rnember for Lyallpur aud Jhang (General, B,ural) in,last ea,r's spuingsession,
and to questions *20032 and *28678 by the honourable meruber for Kangr.a;
and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural.
(D) Botb.

(c) No change in the present arrangements is contemplal,ed,

Diwan Chaman Lall : What is the objeot of giving this monopol.v ?
PrEamentary Secrctary : The objeot is to protect the passengor
traffic from the abnomal number of aooidents,that have been going on on
t&is partiornla,r road, There h*vo also beon other difroulties on this roadaud in order to ohviate those difficulties and Becuro the running of better
lorries tbat this monopoly has been grYon.
. taln BhqSrt,Ban Ghode s -Is it with a view to help rnonotarily
gous favourite,of the Governmont that this monopoly has heen createtl ?
Parliamentary Secretarry: Government does not do such things,
(I*uqht*.)
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask nhether it is not an undesirable
potricy to create monopolies for transport on a public road owned by the
poople of this provinoe

?

Minister : I am afraid there ie some-.misunderstanding. The moneJr
to construot this roaal was given by the Governnenf, of India on oertain
conditions anit this w&B one of the conditions.
Works Departmgnt road.

(f) Vol. III,
(g); YoL

l$;

It

is not an ordinary Puhlia.

page 39lL
poge 63f.

(8) YoL fY, page 607.
a2-

€4
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Mian Abdul ltziz

t

'lYhat

was the condition

?

\Yas

it

tha+, the road

should be monopolized ?

Minister

: I

would not be ahle to give you the conditions off-hand.,

but il you give me notice I will.
Diwan Chaman LalI

:

May

I

know

if this monopoly is to

exist for all

-time, or is tho.rg ony limit placeil in the agreement between this Government
and the Central Government ?

Minister

:

There is

to be no unrestrioted traffic. The number of

vehicles is fixed according to the needs of the traffic aurl it is adjustablo
trom time to time. The only thing is that it will not be a iree road.
Diwan Cha-an Lall : Shoultl I conelude that the contractor who
got this monopoly not only approaehod..this Government but actually approached the Central Govern&ent also ?
Minigter : fhat is a wrong inference.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it uot in the interest of tho r:ailways
that this monopoly has been oreated and traffia has been restrictetl ?
Minister : It is just to save tho road. surface from unnecessary weer
and tear and in order to allow necessary number of vehicles and not to
bring about a out-throat oompetition.
., , Diwan Chaman Lall I Yfh.v is this prinoiple not extended to all the
roads if that is a desirable prinoiple ?
Minister : The honourable member should know that the Central
Government has passed an Act and regional control is about to be introduced
under that Act.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Does the Act contemplate the creation of
monopolies ?

Minister : Not the monopolies, but the restricted. number of vehicles

to

be allowed on the road to moet the needs of the traffic.

in

pursuance of the policy of the Government

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ark whether it is not a fact that this ie
of India to encourage more

rail traffic and less transport traffio on roads ?
Minister : The honourable member is welcome to his opinion, but
the object is to bring about better vehicles and regular traffic on f,he roads
and greater convenience to the gereral public.
Diwan Chaman Lall : If this is to bring atro,rt better traffi.c ani! a
hetter type of 'rehicles, why is this policy not extended to all the road.s ia
the Punjub ?
Minister : Wait till the first of April and these regional authorities
ryilI oome into bcing.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know if on accouut of this rlolulpoly tho fare is placeri at too hrgh a level for the passengem to pay ?
Minister : I am not aware, but if the honourable member gives notice,
I shall find out.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : In answor to a suppkimeutary guestion,
the Parliamentarv Secretary admitted that the rate for Lyallpur-Jhang

i$r,

sraf,BhD QuEsIIdNB' exb lrtswDns.

tm

.be6n increased

to Re. 1 or

ed,

vnlch the pnblio find haid t6 iiV.,,, Ip

Mlniiter : I'ah gure tihe faree must have been fi*ed on'equitablb
basis; but I understood from tire honourable member that the fares .wer+
ohargetl more tbtrn what has beon fixed. If this is the state of affairs'th6n
' 'I
we will look into it.
Gopi C$ndBhargavi i 'It has beoL ffxed so tigh bedarise.of:
.. Dn
the
monopoly and the people aannot pay it.
I Mihirter : the motter can bo looketl into, but the fares mu'st have"
been fixed equitably.

Diwaii Cf,tman, Lall : Mqy I arsk the Eonourable lt{inister whetber
there is any provision in . the Act relating to the oreetion oi monopolies on.
publio ioatls.
Miniater : Not in so many words. The word. monopolv you cerl
intorpret any \yey. What I rreant to say' 'was that a ffxed number of
vehie.les will be allorred. on tfie rosd. .You oan oall it monopoly or restricte[
trafre.

Diwan Cho-an Lall : May I askwhethor the same procedrrrecoultlnot.
be adopted on this road instead of giving a monopoly to one partioular con.
tractor.

Ministcr

:

This arra,ngoment is gxisting qow, the other arrarrgoment

under the new Motor Vehiclos Act ivill corne into torce in April next.
Diwan'Chaman LaII : Eow long will the present arrangemotrt oon-

tinue

?

: It will oontinuo. The whole province will have regional
controlsooq. ,,. ,
,r,..
Diwap Chaman Lall: IIoy long is tho Lryallpur-Jhang Boad arrangeMinister

ment to 6ontinue under the ageehent between the Punjab and the Central
Government

?

Minirter
province.

:

Wheu

the

Diwan Chaman LaIl

l

Aet', qpplios

it

'',rill apply to the whole of tbe'

Therefore, will this monopoly ceaee

after. the enforeement oJ t&e Aot

?

to

exist

,

Minirter: I have said tbat. the regionel oontrol will extend to the
provinoe
..r ,
, .Diwra Ghaman Lall: I have asked a rimple question anil I wbnt a

whole of the

rimple a;nswer, will this monopoly cea,se or not on the enforcement-tof ttie
new Act ?
Minirter : The Act will decide. Thero is no question of monopolyThe regional authorities under the Act will decide, the nurnber of vehieles
and if'the number of vehiclCs is bcoording to the needs of the traffic, the
prerent arrangemqqt wiiff continpe, ift\e number is oot,adequate they willl

increasethenumber

,

' :,

Diwan.Chanqn Lall: May,I ask if the lfonourable Minirter will be
hin{ enoqgh td inform the House whether restriotion of vetricles through one
infiyiiluai=is,Wliat io pontenplateitl in'the tew Aot or whetter under tie nerr
A9! thqre.will be i6'ss"fuility foi all soits of pegpb:tg nrn ,their vehicles.
although in a restrictecl manner ?

96
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Minirtor,: [.oen oaly refer the houourable member to the Act, but
em unable to anticipate ,the ileoision,of the rogional authority ahat has to
'oome into berog. They will decide whether present uumber woukl suftce
ot how meny otherg are to be allowed. to operate on the road,. fhernumber
isto be left'to the regiouril authoridies and they will come into being on
the tst of April next.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I csk if thi$ monopoly is subjeot to the
rcrhs of the Aot ?
Minister : The entire control will be subjeot to the terms of the

f

h,ot.

Khan Sahib l(hawaiaGhulan Sarrod : The Honourable Miuister
,saitl that the monopoly was granted under oertain oonditione. May tr
".}now frcm him whether suoh conditions exist on other road.s also on *hich
,monopolies are granted

Il[r. SpeaLer :

?

A portioular road is und,er discussion.
Khan Sehib l(Lawaia Ghulaa Samad : It arises out of the rdply
,given by the Ilonourable Miqister. Do similar conditions exis[ on other
Disa.llowed.

roads on which monopolies are gtanted

Midgter

:

?

The wortls "other roads" aro very rraguo.

what other roads the honourablo member rofers to.

f

cannot say

KhansahibXhawaia GhulamSarna[: I take exception to ths
word "vague" in the reiily of the llonorrrable Minister. 1\[y question is
quite definite. f have.tlefned itrby speoifying the roads on whirlh iilonopolies
.are granted.

BnsronettoN op rEE TowN oouuITTEE, Ler,e Muse.

*8139. Macter Katul Singh : Ifiill tho llonourable Minister of
Putilic'Works be pleased to state tle improvements that have been aohieved
-and the civic amenities that have been granted to the inhabitants of Irala
lfusa after the supers6sgion of the town committee, Lrala Musa ; if none,
the action Government intends to tako in rospect of the restoration of the
,to,wn committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhamma.d) : The liabilities have been 0leared ofr and now the oomhittee has a eredlt belanoe of
Rs. 27,000.
Snfficieur coosoieiency staff has been appoitrted antl the u*nitovy:csndi"
rtihn ofthe,town has inprcvetl.
The second part of the qucstion doo.q not arise.
ConnuprroN .AMoNG por,rcE oFaroDBs rN :ITUDETANA DrgrsrcT,

'i$lilp.'CluUdHItMrfha#trodHasdn : Will
for Public Works be pleasod to state-

.

the Eondurdble Minigter

(a)'the number tif 'constebles,'heed condtdbles, Bnd ussist&dt subn
fnspedtois of Pdlice, ia the Lutlhiana police force who were
dismisiretl.-for comiptidir ddring the geriod from JenuaiyJq
October,

19SD;

.

,

'il ,.','. r

'

€r

ErArIlaD qu8imlot{B {t0b'liNd{Das.

rnbtherrthere
'.-dbtpn6r" has bem itroreaso br:dporrieto in oorruptior''lmong
unuerrs posted,to.Etrdhiana dietriot ad bofltpdrsd wilh
' , fgules'of lofit Year ?
(Sardar Bahad'ur Sarttar Ujja! Srng}) t (o)
P-arlia4entary.secretary
' 'Assistant
None'

lO|
'-'

_t!, i

supinepgotorn
Feail constableg
Cons.tsblb ..

'

r

Iwo'
One.

In the oorresponding pelioil last year there were -no dismissals,
;tct ii'is iupor"iU,t" ti, tlrai'itetluctione from tlre figores of departiaental
(b)

,gudf{nu.otr, durtng any;periotl as to the extent to whioh comrption hotl,P

-te$
!n

inoteasetl or'Beareasetl.

chaudhri Muhammarl Haqan : Is it a faet that the ptrnishmentl

casei of corruption &re ver.v le-uieut

?

s No punishments
oommitted.

Parliamentaty 'Secrotaly

,in acoordanoe with the ofrenoes

ava?ded have besn
r'

ChaudhriMuhamnad llasan: Is it a fact thrit in one oage th3 Su$dr'
intenaeel,-of Police *os B"ti$A"a that,a hearl congtable todk;bribm &dB the
liorri*ul*e, but he was simply degrarleit to the post of a foot omstable ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is the Quperintendent df Pbliae rtho
**rar pu"i-*fi-"rt't io iil" coistables or head constattles and iihe '$rlrish'
,**t giien to the head constable was oonsideretl suffioient by thO Suparh'
tendenl of Police.

,chitdhii Muhammad Hasan : IIas tho

Parliamentery soct6tfi
."*r-i""a-tf,o iriioor cases of corruption iu the Lurlhiana dist;iet?.
' PryIiametterT Secretary : f have not exarri:rett'the'vl*iiotbicaBeB,
informa[ion wantetl hy the honoutable meridhUt.
but, I [-v"

"rppti"d-the
ge$reta,ry
ChaudhriMuhammad Hatan : Ilow is the Pa,tliamurtary
in a fJsition to say that the cases of corrrrption have demmietl ?'
PerHamentalY Sccraary : 'I said nothing of the hhd' -I ri-p}
"said that in tho c,irrespo"ding-period last year there wse no ilis6i6sils.
It ie inpossible i;o jutlge whei-,her-corruption has increased or-deoroaeed.
Gterdhri Muhannad Hecan : Is it not a faat that there is inortue
: in corrupoion ca,ses in the l-rutlbiana district ?
Parliaaentary Sccrctary : I do not atlmit thut there;is itrrease

in

,

Qorruption.

,Chalnan I;dIl : To tarke blibe is a criminal ofence, is lt tot ?
Parliamentary SecretarY : Of r:ourse
Diwan Choan[all : If it is,so, nay I know whetherlr.y hotOlrrable
i,frie,ntt is prepared to orrler the prosedttion of an inilividud; *ho'ir,$roveil
. , : -rr,'. .'r,.
,to bave token the bribe ?
Padiaucntarv secrcury : In certain caneB it would n91 pe porclbl.e
".U,prt+e tlre'orineil In budoii ria,res wheD the arttAqitios thhk'th*t tt ts
:rUot'gofelUle,to plove a pa,rtioaler Odre in oourt,rdCportmb6brl ptinifiihsfit'
;is given.

fiwan

:

SE

puNJAB rJncrsrrtrrvn
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.

Diwan chaman Lall,: How is it possible for my .hortourable
to pre-judge the issuo if it ic a fact that a partiour* orlrtrurl;;il;;: ftiend.,

duced

o-n

a proved cfarge-of baving taken a bribe

or handed over to the police

-

?

?

wht;""h;

not

dismoissed,-

Parliamentary secretary : r am not a,ware of that piirtieul&r
*** cage.
ff my honourable friend win giie notice, r shar
-rl"t"rffiiil.
chaurlhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the parliamentary secretar-v
considered it desirable to find. out whethor tne
f"nisrr-ent ,awarded..
to the delinquents is sufficient or not ?
P.,arliamentary secretary: rt is not for the Govetnmeut he.re ,to.
,$t 3 judgment gT.l;q autuoriiies {,seng:ar. n , pa*icoi*i'0"r" is broughr "
to the notice of the Government, thL Gor-ernmen't ;ir ;;k" *
into the matter.
""qffi
' chaudhri Muhammad Hasan i rs it a fact tbat the punishment
awa,rded- in this particular case was insufficient an,l. has Government
con.

for awarding this lenient punishment ?
Padiamentary Secretary : As r have already said if the honourablo.
. mgraber will give noiiee c,f t hai luestion, an enquiry *iU nu ;;;".
,' Chaudhri Muho'".mad Hasan : will the parliamentary secrotar-v
read part (c) of gy question ? r have asked for cages from ,Tanua to octtl. ber. I)oes not thie oase fall within that period ?
- Parliamentary secretary : My hono,rable friend wbntcd eertain
information and thar has been- srpplied to him. rf he has got any doubt
with regard llo an1 particular oasg-he sho.rld bring it to ihe'notiee of the , Cloverqment by a fresh question. If he does so Givernnrent will
-- eertainlv
: ,,gidered tho reagons

,

make

--i

enquiries.

r

Lall;

I{ay know whether these oases have been
Diryan chaman
oonsiilered by the Anti-Comrption Department set trp by this Government.
-

.

Parlianentary Secretary : I think not.
Diwan Cha-a, LalI: llAy not ?
Par.liamentary Secretary : All cases are not dealt with hy the Anti-

^t
Department
..0orruption

Diwan clharnan I:all.: Hgy r kaow what lirrrits bave been plabed -.
!ron, _th9. activity of the Anti-corruption Department which prevdnts it

from dealing with srrch

:

cases ?

ParliamentarT Secretary

:

Minor cases which can be dealt with
not dealt with by tho
anti-cormption
biit
important
certain
cases
which
oot
Qomu-ittee,
'Ilkely
"*uAniito be dealt with.bv the beads of departmeats, are dealt with by
b.y t-hg local authorities or the heads of dopartrrents aro

_

Comrption Department

' Diwan

LaIl :'Whojudgesthe importance?

€haman
- , Parliauentrlly Secretary :_' ITeads of departments

genorall.r,.

,

Lala Duni Chand.: Ma,t, I knov if ,the Parilamentar;; Secretar5- is not
awa,re of the,fac! that since tire present Government,rame into pou.er, cor-.
ruptign in the rrgdliana district is increasiug from ycar to year:ani"from.
mepth.; to polth ? qill he be pleased to see that a thoiougb enquiry ir ,
" ,'.,',
uadeintothese cases ?
,

SIADRED ,QUESATONS AND ANSWERS.

iri80"

Parlietcotarrr-seCrctary: tr do no.t.subsoibe to tire, views of my
honourabls,friend.- .:.
,:
.
,, I Pandit
.
thri Xam Sharna : Will the Barliamentary Spcrgtasr.r please
state;osrto whatrt&ose inportant oases of corruption wouid b* ? SUdrlA t
. tate.it t@t they wo,!d be ag6inst thd rroaouraile.Ministe,rs ?
,(Lauahtetl
.) ,.
l[r. Spealer ; Ord.er, order.
:.
Chaudhri Muhirmmad Hacan s }tay I know if the oases agaiixt the.
;

.

heqd constablgs and assistant sub-inspeotors are unimportant gases-and only
the eases against the deputlv co--iisjoners and,othe-r h,igh ofrcen"." im-

portant

-

?

r"'rParliamentatT'secretary

: Casos that canr:ot. be'dealt,witb by
the depertments, ar6 dealt with Ly the Anti,Corruption Departueot, 'Whal
more does mrl honourable friend want ?
.-

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : If a miuor case has not been dealt.
with properlr _hr the head of the department, will the Anti-corruption
Department tako action-?
M1. Speaker : Disallow"U,

,t ,rj

BuNcer,ows

ron

a hypothetical question. '
MrNrgrpns.

,.Ilorks be pleasetl to state whether it is a faot that newGovernmentbungalow*
have been bui]t fgr some rlonourable Ministers; if so, what is the total
"il.;*it
spent bq the Government for.each buirgalow stating Beparately the approximate prioe of land enclosedl ?

-

Parliamenlary Secretary

(Shaikh

Faiz Muhammad)

:

Two bunga-

lows have been buili antl the sfatiitics required in connection tberewith are.
detoiled below :,!t I

o

E O.E-1

3e*l

o
a
d

Blugelowq ooni0ructod.

3

I
.EE
o6
a
a

I

(o) Bediloaoe for the Eouourabl UiDistos of Eina,noe
{b)" Roriile4oe for
t,- -,

.-.

tle
j

Eonourcblb.lfiinistgr of Educatiou..

.

€8
&E

i:Eg

xx
oE

;€€

3Et
9E

Ef,E
E.€

E

r

EE

d

Ess
e55

ft

2

B

4

BB.

Bs.

Rs.

38,00O

44000

61,200

24\000

38,ooo

02,600

',

Final figtues are not availahle.

I)iwp Cf,l+aa !4p :
r ask wtrether these bungalows'are
complete bad the -Mey
Hoaourable Mi"isters

{bgoJutely

are

novln

now.
resideuee in,

.'90
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,Parllamentary Seeretary : The Honousble Ministffi hare'occupied
["ngato"n but- certain additions and alterations have 'yet'to be mrde. '
, Dlruan chaman Lall : why have not the final ligures, :utrnl4from
those for alterations, been handed over by the departments oonoomed ?
Parliamentary Secrehfy : They are 1ot yet available because
,certain additions are to be made.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Apart from the adtlitions ?
Parliamentary Secretary : X'umiture las not_ yet been supplied
;,and other things haie also to 5e supplied. flervants' quarters are not

. tnese

yet

.the

ready.

I)iwan chaman Ldl

:

Has the original estimate been exceeded in

of theoe tm-o bungalows ?
Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I am aware original estimatos
have not teen exceede<l.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : \\rhat was t'he original estimate ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I camot give it off-hand'
Diwan choi'an Lall : Then, not knowing what the original estimate
can my honourable friend say that the original estimates have not
how
is,
been exceeded ?
Parlianentarv Secretary : f can say from what I know that the
,orisinal estima,tes liave not b6en exceeded. My honourable friend wants
'
exact fiqures of the original estimates, but it is not possible for me to give
those exact figures without looking into the papers.
case

CoxorrroNs oF swEEPDBg EMPLoYED BY TEE uuNIcIPAr'ITrDs'
,f5495. Dr. Gopi Chant Bhargava : will the llonourable Minist€r
for ?ublio Works bo plearseit'to lay on the ttible of the l{ouse a statement
, showing(a) the na,mes of those municipalities in the Punjab which have so far
in letter
.$ven efrect i,n toto to the suggestions- co-ntai1g{
'5qo.
4058-C-85i10861, dated 31st ltlarch, 1936, issued by
Secretary to Govornment, Punjab, Transferred Depart'ment's,
to
all Deputy gommissiouers regarding contlitions of service of
:'
Bweepers employed by the municipalities ;
(b) the nameB of those which have s_o far given effect to these sugBffect

to;

(c) the namos of those which have sq far taken no'action with t&o

,

rea,sons whY

?

!i

'Partiamentary secretary (shailih Faiz Muhammad): I regret t[at
the answer is not yet readY.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : on the 91st November theParliauoeutary
,'S""rJ[rro-tiI[
i.-tt"t-[. i*ta iefer ms to the questiou whioh hqd. b9g
irua and that he would supply me witli a list. It haBpenetl on the z.{st
.oiNovember and even to.day the reply is thet the answer is hot yet ready.

BTARBED QUASTIONB AND

.

ANSW3BS.

:CIL

Parlianeatary Secretary : It is a oompre'henBive qtreetie; ,-lrpS
tUfuqu*tior. itt.tUe.infOtmstion ho,e nst"ysi been collectetlfhr,instenoe, in,per-t (D) the honourahlemember has'aakcd "the names of
'those municipa[fies which have so fat grven effeot'to those suggestions13

,"rye,aAaiUonSin

.part mentioning the particular suggestioni given efreot to." This is an _adili.
tiou and unless the informotiOn is ga,thered trom ali.the punie.flpal committees
;it ii very difficutt to answei this-questiou. fnformation is being colleoted
.. and as soon as it is available it will be supplieil.
Dr. Gqpi Cmna Bharsava: I em sorry to soy that this is not en
radtlition. tfie sam; o"rsiio"-"*isteil last time. It was seitt then thet the
liet would be supplied to me brrt, dven that list is not yet supplieil. Eow
.ldrgihave I to \cbit?
Premier: We shall take steps as eorly as possible and so thoroughly
-tna*p'the
Qtestion'ea,n be dealt wit[ properly. $ntemtpti'on.)
Diwan Chaman LaIl: This is an example of thoroughness'
Mirister : It concerns all local boilies and since details havo to be
,colleoted it will naturally take time.
Mian Abdril lwtz z Ta ti,rgaq. (Intatwption )
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargaya : Ma)' I know whether the information
not
collected on the 21st March, 1939, wheu a reply was given ?
'was
Minister : The Iocal bodios who are giving effect in part might havo
,4ow given efrect dm toto and to be up-to-daIe wi are trying to be tborough'
I oan assure the bouourable member that we will furnish him with the iriform, ation at a very early date.
'Er. Gopi Ghand Bhrgirva ! In reply to my question of ,tt6 govember,

Uiuieter

:

Attempt is being ma:ae to eollect all the informrtion'

Since this question has-come into-prominence and the attempt of ge{rt$
informationis to be as thorough as possible, thereforg to be most, up'to'date
,in this changing world wherd circrimstances change, we want to collect all
the information that is possible. (Intcrruptinn )
Ur. Coei Chand 6h"r,gar" i tn" ,eply io the question is 6hat the
information is not yet ready alid I say that i'oi*il*r'"eply was gvep whq,a
,similar question was put- previously. I have referred to the proviour
question'

Speaker : That is atlmitted. The Honour65ls trfiinister iloes not
.deny that, 'bui says that he wants to collect up-to-tlate information rih the
'rdbJect.

DrGopiChand'Bharlava: I wantto kuow whether the predlous

:"bply rras not correct.

,

+

*5196.

ffir,lr;xT".

or Poriiilh

Shan'Satib f,Iawqia Ghriian Saaail: Will the Hoirourible
-?retier'be
i" - ,tol pleasetl to dtate- ''
*i;tl*,urru**"il* hes beon,drevartosp erticleio*fouA,."m.
,' ;.,.i:i. plilo, da{eC l,Sh,Felrryqy, 1989, regerrliqg the undsgirrHe
ottituile odopteil by tle tebsildar,apd {,be ,pelise S.rlrylDotOr

;gZ
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{f, S.: Khavaja Ghulam:samadl
of Dina Nagar on Baqr-i-Id day which created discontent a,Ea[
:'
dissatisfaction and greatly agititetl the Muslims of the locality
'
and of Gurtlaspur- city-;
(D) whether he is aware that the tahbiltlar used. obscene and abusive
Ianguage and insulted the Almighty, the Holy prophet and the.

;;

Eoly Quran;
(c) whe-ther he received any telegram or rosolutions, regarding this
incident, passed in rieetings held at Shahi Masjid ina liGah,
'(d)

-

whether a hartal was observed by Muslims of the town as s pro.
test against the conduct of the tahsildar and sub-inspector;

it is afact that a watil compising the gentry of Gurdespur
distriot had waited upon the deputy commisiioner and the
Superintendent of Police, Gurdaipur, in this co',nexion ;
whether
an independent inquiry was ordered to be made into the
1fl
matter and whother any action was taken by the local authorities and the Govemment against the tahsildar and the eub.
, inspector besides that inquiry ;
(o) whether he will be pleasbd to Iay on the table of the House the.
result of inquiry into the matter ?
(e) whether

,

t

secretary (Mir Maqbool I\fahmood) , (a) to (f).
. -Parliamentary this
inoident to

The

which

question refers took place ten months ago,'and no,
useful pupose would be served by resurrecting it now. I would add that an
inquiry was held by the Additional District Magistrate, under the orders of"
the Deputy Commissioner, who held that certain actions of a eertain officer
tere open to misconstruction, and tbe attention of the Financial Commis-sioners was drawn to this findiag.

(g) No-

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know from ttre Parliamentary Secretarv whether this question teferred to an incident which was,
ten months old wheu this question was put ?
frrfi"-entary Secretary : It is not within rny knowledge v-hen thehonourable member put tbis question, but any way the fact is there thdt
ttre incident is ten months old.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Sir, just after the occrurence'
f put a ehort notice question. I vas then told that a reference had been
made to tbe Honourable Minister concerned, in order to decide whetherr
the question shall have to be treated as a short notice question or as an
ordinq,ry. one. .Thcreafter fqr ten months the office of this Assembly had
been silent and gave me po reply. During the last month f was asked whetherI would li&e to put this question again after such a long time. In reply
I said 'yes', because I wanted reply to my question but to-day the replygiven
is very disappointi:rg and l am told, that because tle incident to which thie
question'refers took place ten months ago, 'tro usefnl purpose would be
'aereed'by resurrboting it now. This is ari instanee which throws light,
" ';" '
otthe*drkin$of the'ftnlOns'cbnc€rfled. "": i
":

STARR,ED .QUESTIONS

Cnsos oF

AND

ANSWERS;

9&
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.15521. Mian -9"1t",-' Mahmud Hotiana i wir the Honoruabre
-.-.
'Minister
of. Pubtic woilr-u"'fb;;"e1";i*i ir.tu." il ;"* faor that
"$qeL of th;ft, robbery and m'urder *r, ,o th, i";;;;i" tniJp.*ioo;ii
so, the steps that have been taken so far by
vr d";;;;
uv'vrs..q
il-il;i
them ?

.. Parliamentary secretary lsardar Bahadur sardar uijal sinqh) :
fhe attention of th-e honoura[ie -.-uu" is i"o-itea-d;;;;;r-;iil;,1;7 S
on poiice Administrario" in iUe pG"u,l;;;il;;., 1e88 and
:lllh:_Tqgt
tne
three paragraphs of the Government review thereon, where tiie
,nrst
wnole
question is discussed at some length.
LaIa
Bhagat Ram Choda : fs the Government aware of thb fdct that
,
whenever a question in regard to dacoities in the Jullundur district-is asked
ian evasive reply is given i
Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : I want to know what are the speoial
'.steps which have so f+r been taken
to prevent these cases.

Secretary: It. is not, possible to deal fulty with
..".
I^Tli"pen$ry
'ttle m&tter
y1 repl.v to a question on the floor of the Housq, but I will refer
-tne honourable
police

member to the Report on
Administration in the punjab
year
1938
he
and
will
a[
the
find
reasons
given t]rerein and theiffi
, Ig",th:
'that
the Goverument haye taken to preve"ntthe*commission oicrimes.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : From tho police repofts we find
- Mian
that
there is increase in crime. r want to kuow fr'om tho'partiamen-tary
:8ecretary what are the spec-ial steps which were not taken in previous year!

,

and which are being given effect to-now.

. Parliamentary secretary : what my honourable friend wante
to know from me can be found out from the Report on police administration
jf it is read very carefully. He wjlr flnd in thai report *n"t p""ti*r"".i.pr'
r
Government is going to take in order to check the

crime.

. Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : will the parliameutary secretary
,please let me know if there_ is any difference between the sieps ,tatrei
.theu and those prepesed to be taken now

rtepo$ 9n Police Administration
.steted therein.

?

in the punjab ahd he will find everythin!

ADJOUR.NMENT MOTION.

r\ourr.rnrnp gEATs rN Roerex r[uNrcrp.ArJ coM]IrfBE.E.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, Genoral, Urban)
:sir, r beg to ask for leave to rnake a ' motion for the - udjournmenu of the:
business of the rlouse to discuss a lefinite matter of
l o.m.
urgel! public imporrance, namelJr, the notification
the Punjab Gover_1me.ntrNo. 8583-c.-39/42109, dated-trre llth oe.emu"",
'i
1989, inoreasing the. ntrength of nominated seats of' tho munioipal con l
niittee, Rohtak, again.-t the rvishes of the newly electetl n omberJ and ths
people of tbe torvn.
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Mr.Speaker,:Pt,.Shr'iBam$harmaasksforleavetomakearnotion

to"

r".etiniie matter
t"" a,ftoirr"m"nt of the bnsiuess of the llouse to discuso aPunjob
Clov.rn'
the

importancq, na,nely, the notiffcation of
1989, increasing the
n;i"ft".?sSi-C.-ggl4ff;;,' a"t.1iif,_r-itth I)eoember,
Rohmk. Any
commitl,ee,
Munioipal
H;qdh:;i oo-*i"at"a seais of the

;l r*ili;blio

ohj'eotion ?

M'rhamrnact)): lSi'' I object
Pqrlianentary Secretary (Sh*ifl Faiz
sectiou 12 of the M,nicipal,
under
to the leavo buirg graoi"i-ii-il"'grdoo,l that
one-fourth of thc total
ro
nominate
Act, the Govenrmerrl- ,, .ropo#ured,

o-t-u-rooni.ipality.'_1i1 tlqg..ryesenb ctrse tire nominated elemeni
below'
does iot exceed one'fourlh' It is still
point of ortler' IlIy honoar*ble
O1.o
t,
Dr. GopiChandBhargava
onJectron'
lrts
for
friend oannot give reasons

;ffid;i;

ll[r.Spea}er:Yes.Hecanonlytakegbjection'toleaveheinggraut.
tus

ed. Ee should ,,ot *il" a..pceoh. Eut as hJhas given a reason for
object,ion,r**ypoi,toutthattheailministrativeresponsrbilityof
if . it acts aga'iuut law'
Goverrrment is not rnvolvetl in any rnatter only

it is aoting according to
I think rnere is no ob'
action.
vith
il;1;;;-poUfi, i. ,iirrut*n"d
morion rvill be takerr
the
so
No.).
(voices:
j;;;i";;i;rr'" t"tng er"rri"a.
up at 4-80 r.u.
: Ou a point of '
Khan Bahadur Mian Mrrshtaq. AhEad Gurmani
I
ora"r]"T Jnftt"J-tr-tfr" ,a-*i..ibiiity nf tlis adjournment. motion'
Governruent', ,.rpooribility comes i9. eyen when
its-

i<i"at.u ask rvherher they nave the requirerl nurrrber of
IlremDers to suPPort the motron'

;;il;',,fif:.ti.;

Mr.Speaker:Thehonourablenlembershoulalrar'et,akeuobjection
Ram Snarr,a had the
befor"J aif"*a .oufi,t"- Ilonourable Panrliu Shrifake*
up :rc 4-B() n'u'
i"o* of the House end that the motion ';r'o,ld be

I

PRIMARY EDUCATION BII,IJ.
Abd'rl Haye): Sir'
Minicter for Education (The Ilonourable I\{ion
beg to move

-

l hattiePunjabPrimoryEiluoationBillasroportedbytheselootoommitteobeta,kon
into cbagiderotion'

Irrmakingthisrroi,ionl]rar,ettv-6]Tyhriefsubnrissiontomake.This

House for-a periocl r:,f.well nigh two years
iiill hr;-ffi;-on the """;t ot ttfttn-at
tnere hal beerr abnormal delay and
now. At first sight il-a;pears
ft. The BilI was introrluoed in
abour
;;;" il"* iofiutu uliiv-ren,arks
same riay it was referred

March, 1938 antl on the
ffiffi i*ir"* * tili[ih
hnu ,op*t'of. the selecr corrrruittee v-as presented to

to a ,qelect committee.

1938. w]ren I made a similar motion
i[i, ii""*-;;it" ZZnit\oveiber,
it emergerl fronr tho se'lect committoe
**
BiU,
for the consideration-"i lf.s"
a*eid*ent moverl b)' u\Y honourwith
April last, I *o* *oof'o'tecl
in
be recom'-irt^iiiliil'bfi."Juri-rrisr,na
saying_ti.rat

Gopat J)utt,
lh" 9,Jl
-.o;-iitee.'
(Chaudhrt-X*nna Gopal'Dutt: With
out)' Yes' with certain insiruo'
certa,in instruetions *d;h;;;" not carried
tleal of eonsideratron, the Govgood
a
tions. after some ,"i..,.[u"* ""d
,*.ri.*".,t, arrd the Government. hatl its

mitted to the s.tu.'

erument agreed

t" ,.;;;1h;

'i

. .
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g6;.

we oll sre egr€ed that a Bill of this nadure is above all perty
politics. rt was the desiro, iu fact,, the wish td tho oo"ir*.nt
that'tlioy
sbBuld eqlist,tho oo-operation of a.il, seotions of this uoor" i"-ropport
of a.
meqiurq of thia uature. rt was vith this gbjeot that we made a yeLv exae[ent seleotion of the members of the, soleit oomrnittee, r rvss toitiog,
forryard'to,bove
and, in r*ot, as;*hrru-it **, fortir"u,qg-co-oporation
last,-when
r
agreect' to ihe ,e"o--itu"r motion,'r
flTT-g:
=Bu!^in.anril
hod, one specr-Ee
fact
my
mind.
My
honourable friend., Diwan chaman
-in
I,ar' rryho wos a member
of the select committee, attended the firrt nrecting
ro&solL$.

useful suggostions. Bm later on, when wsmst
-y**:T"de-yery
tg: tl" Goveranneni and, p.erhaps, forttrnatel.y

in Simla]

for him, he wari
:IPryHYl.o_
&Dsent, rrom rndia, baving_gone on,some urgeut business
to England'end. the
cpntine+!', ge was aot abie to, return in iime * i-i. p-*-i""the

-il;i;;ri,

deliberations of the seleot commiHiee a.od when he rot,nred fr;",
tho
of the select conrmittee
show
_was already preparerl. But i n orle iT uinint to".pn*
the report t_g hirr, uq{.hu very kindly iu""t in"orgr,1,
a small

minute of, diffierrt. When th" ,*coirr,irtal. motiJu *u,
""J:.pp"lded
*ui'u-uy crrauana
r(rie-hua Gqpal Drrtt,. r thought, tbat r would r"i^
a*tne-opporuunity of '
l,*::i"g the be,efit of tne adiice of rry honou"ubre irma,-n"ii"n chaman
r-nll andi therefore, I agreerl to aocept ihat.amendment. Thero
was,another
r:aPn for accepting that amendment. on some prcvious oocasions & comr..
plalor had bee!,rnade from the benches opposrtethat tho Government
was,
alwayo-r,ery- reluctont.to accept any ulotron bro,.ght toi*ara
Ulr'tfr".Oppori-,
tion. But trero in this oaso we deciaea to meet Eurr *"r u"a-io acoe$f trre,
mol{o.n of my honourable friend. wheu r deelared orrlt:tii" Goyernmeut
toFoo,.for recorr m,ltgl, -y noro*ur,i. ?ri""a oppr"it*
1'.o:,11
lh:,,
oacBed. out aud
triod
to withdraw.it, That only reminds me of an ota ,uy.
ing io Urdu, whioh B&.vB:Ham hue fofr, t" uah kafir Llusalman. lngaya.
--_-t- _
-motion
Anyho*-,
he wag not
^
aad the RilI.,
-permitted to withdraw hii
was reaommitted to iho
soleot oommittee. The committee rlet of Simla,
put ag1in, unfortunately,
-Ty learned irienrl, Diwsn cn**"" lr"u, wh, wal brrsy elsewhere, was unabre
to attenrl tlder th;.; ;i;;shnces rhe
.^"I:1
its
reporr and rhe
*"r-pin
to the
fglrytF.
L1"p3r"d
assemhly
on^the.7th December, lggg. Now it ""porr,
""*afor oonis beforo rh'e House
slderatron. un behalf of Gove.rnmenu r may again uiake it clear that the
Government is-willing to have i;he co-operation"of au ,..iion
of the rrouse
t^o give its best consideration-to-anv suggestions which
nray
llLT.P,"p"rqd
De Inade on rne floor of the }Iouse. I
would also'be a"oaiiuUte outsicle thl
Eouse^to such bonourabre memb"", ,,
-"y wish to Jfu.rrr-irir-;rii#;
two previous ocoasions,
honourabre Iriends wiir il.r, trre out,, .mF
made a,similar offer. rt is our iniention tnat we must
{Primary
h;;;"
'tlese excelent
Education Bill emerge out of in" rroor.. wtth
wordg r
,

T::{

.

.

p. 9,
ruoYe.

ll[r. Spealer :
that

The n otion moved

t'Lo.Punjab. Prim. a,ry Eduoetion

into considcmtioi

Bill

is-

ea reported by the aoleot

coumittoo bo taken..

-Khan sahib xhawaip _G-hul1m samad (southern Towns, IIIuha;m(Ardu): Sir I dt t" -o;; _
ltot t\e'Pun-jab $imary Education Bill, as rrported-by tbo select committee
..bo oirdu.
hssd frr olioiting opiaion tl"re"n by thd r"t of i6u*"ry tixo.

rmrdcn, Iirben)

-
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Glulam Samad.l
''.fK. S.Sir;Khrwaia
there is uo tlouht that the present Goverument have taken their
from the
second rt*p oo* in order to relnov€ ignoranoe and illiteracy
'in'the
'Their,first
pro:
step rvas-to introduce adult edueation
pro"i"o".
iioo", although they have not taken any 56u, so far to give a.little pecuniary
help io such i school u'hreh was desirable., IIhe seconci step is in the form of
ifriJ niff. I apprer:iate the idea. This Bill was brought forward by the Hono.
urable Ministei of Eclucation about, two years ago to the offeot that primary
education .qhould be dee,Iared compulsory. Tben a, nrotion was moved that
the Bill should be referred to a select oommittee so that the select com-

it and find some better ways.and means-for the practical
The
roport of the select committee was placed before tbe
side of th; Biil.
rias again tliscussed and a, nrotion wit'h regard.to the
matter
this
and
Ilouse

mittee mighr polish

,uun*aliitrf. ,of the Bill was movetl by *l' honortablo friend Chaudhri'
Krishna Gopal Dutt. rlhe motion was carried and r,]re report of the select
committee was plaaeil before ttre House on tlie Ttli December, 1939, for the
gelect committeo
second time. Despite the faet that the Bill was refeued to a
trvioe, it is a matteiof rogret, tiiat it strll abounCs in flaws on accoirnL of whiCh
I have moved this motion 161 thc c,irculation of tlre Bill, as reported by'the
ueoonri,eolect comrrrittee. My nraiu objection is that the Rill as reported b5' the
select committee is against the purdah system antl nherefore it is a hard blow
.to tho Muslim creed. Sir. as you rnight be awate it is not partictilarly the
Muhammadars who observe purdah but t'here are cenain Hindu families
Iike, Kashmiri Pandits, Kaya-sths, etc., who observe ptrrdaa. I do not
confine my remarhs to the oonstitrrtion of select corrmittee of this Bill in
partioular, but in the select c'ommitrce of orher. Bills also the desiralility
intl undesirablility of oertain important points is not properly discussed.
Generally speaking what we see i8, that there is a set of members who a,re
accommodated in almost every seleot coumittoe, .irrespective ot tho faet
whether they are effieient, enough, partieularly in the subject tbat is before
the Ilouse. For instance, I vould like to draw your artention to the select
,comn ittee m whor-r the Lahore Corporation Bill has beerr referred.

Mr. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam' Samad : It is only a sort of
:instance rhich I am giving
Mr. Speaker : That is irrelevant'
'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Very well, then, I leave itwas submitting abput the purdah system boing e:rdangered b-y the application ol tnis Bilt. Sir, not, to speak of the blow given to purdah, we have
not yet beeu able to kngw the text, books for.the r:o-education of the chillren.- My submission is that the text books should be such a,s Ta,y help a
great deal the girls with regard -to h-ousehold affairs an$ b1' reading which
they *uy make themselves good and perfect mothers in future and the
bovi to iuch an extent, that this compulsory eduoation may benefit them in
every sphere of life whioh they ruay enter upo:n therea{ter. As the eduoation
imparted in childhood plays a-major_part in future life and it leaves permaneit marks on the children's lives, the text' books shoul(l be such as may
efreot, their lives and moralg in a splendid way. I do not like to go into the
tletails of other pornts but I shoultl request the Govornment to ciiculate this

I

gl;
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B-ill for eligiling publio opinion as far es the question of purdah is oonoerged.-v
Moreover it has not been olearlylaid down in the Bill wlat seating a"range. "
ments will be medo
ao-eduoition schoots ii
going"to
be introduoed. 1 disaussed this point persoually outsidi tuis c"uamier
vith the Eonourable Minister of Eduoation I wis told that the boys and.
grds *iu lot sit side by sidd but will sit on separate benchee. rhe Billr
plo-yrdg!_ that for the primary-olaeses oo-eduoatiou, the school age ia case ofi'
girlg will be 5 to 11 years and in oage of boys 6 to 12 years. Ls a m&tter
9f fact so'.ne girls begg -to allain puberty really at the age of 10 or 11 years.
Just i'lagine what will be the oonsequeice of-bois arnd-girls readi.g ir" tte
same class room whore the girls rrill sit opposito to the boys up to the age
of 11 years and the boys-may-make misohiefs.as-they-""e mis:ohievoos 6y
nature. The innocent g'r"b *iu see indecent mirchie{ being made by boys

;-rd;;"ri*;fi;.-il

il

.

and r think the morals of tho grrls wiu certainly be afreotied.aa"erietyio
this way.

who can tleny that the question of oo-eduoation'is involved in the
suggests that co-ed.uoation

Bll ?- Eygry line, nay every word of the Bill

sohools wrll be introduoed, and what iB worse, we do not know as to whether

in

those sohools which will be started for co-education, female teaohers
will be appointetl or male teaohers will carry on the teaohing work. I musi
py tBt in either case the law of $hariat will be violated. -But the piW is
thlt'the exact attitude of ths Government has not ueen maae oteu"'intine
body of the Bill.

'

Now let mc come to
lhe-quqstion_of the age of the boys antl girls that
be required to attend dcfooh. r have taf,lett r.o"r"t"u-*ililents on
!h9 rybjgt anil when -t-he propq time_ comes r wiu doal with this poiat in
detaiL' tsut r woulil like to make a brief refereaoc to this aspect of tha
question even at thir stage. The age limif f61 girls has been fxed tom 6
y_ears !o l]-_rgarq whil6 p the csse of.boys.it will bi from 6 years to 12 yearsNow, it will be interesting to note in [nis'conneotion thtit girls uegin to

rill

aplrtgppuberty in our country at the age ofnine ortenyeari,atreasithose.
girlsdo so who oome of rioh families.and descend fromstrong andhealthy
pqelb: At the age of g years guls do begin to show signs of" adolescenc6.
Thistringo m9 !g,t-he guestion of shari'at-. I would [k]e to quote thb commandmen-ts of Allah and Eis P. roplet- (maythe peaoe of Goa be upon him)
in this behalf so that those who fear God may desist from sponsoring a measuro
y-niq} may !e opposed to the law of the "Shari'at. I #ouiJ
to the
"p[eal
Musfim members of this rlouse
!g nar. heed to the verses of the-Eoty Quran
whioh J,am going to_quote.- (/t t* stage tlw hnnotnabla mwrber q*kn
arlapn oerse of ttw Holy Qur'an, i.e., a purtian o! Surat Norz 'from
c,aar

etLto

d, up to s1fi anil th,en proaeed,ed, to Entni,tstrans],,ti,on

atdcurmmtnry).

lI'Iir M.qbool Mahnood: On a point of order. Sir, the Bill under
no reference to or mention of f,he Sharibt
glh.!:oxplioith or implioitly. I therefore, see no point in my honourablo
$enilis introduoing the questiot of Shari'at into the discussioi of this BirThe'honoumble member is not in order in raising the question of euranio
coasidoration pekes absolutely

instruotions or interpreting the EoIy Qurau.

r hay, h-owever, ssgurs hi,,,
D
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ir lVlaqbool Mahmood]
ther .if anything,contrary to the Shari'at is noticed in the'BilI, I will bo the
tirs; to opposo that. I woiild, theiefore,. request you, Sir, to give your
ruiing on this;point.

[.rl

Bggsn Reshida Latif Baii @rd,,ui: All that may be correct. But
what is the harm in listening to the translation of the Quranic verse which
,hps been quotod by the honourable move{ pf the motion that is under consideration of the Ilousq at this [imo ? I really believe that it is not lawful
in Islam for a womair,to appear before the public in beautiful dress.
ltlks. I. A. Shah Nawaz : That is not the correct translation.
Khen Sahib Khawaia Ghulam $arns{'3 It transpires from what
4y honourpble frientl the lady momber in veil has said that this Bill is sure
to deal a severe blow to the purdah system of the Muslims. That is uy
view at any rato. In compliance with her wish I shall give the exacl
translation of the verse thaii I have read beforo you. At first f was offer.

'

I found in the' Tafsir-i-Sanai.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Now send for Mr. Jinna

ing comments on the verse as

h

(Laughtnr),

Mr. SpeaLer : I request the hono{rrable member not to quote or
translate tho Quran as anothor'member might riso and say that he does
not agree with the translation. In my opinion the honourable member
should not invite discussion oI criticism pf tho Quran or Iladis. It woukl
be,enoirgh if he says that co-educafiion is objectionable from the Muslim.
point of tiew ; but to go f4rthei.does not appear to be necessary or desirable.
I do not think he will be right in having tho Quran or lladis disaussed on
the floor of this Ilouse by, different memberB, mlrslips as woll ?s :non-.
Mqslims. That, I am afraid, will be an insult to fslam. Therefore, I request tho honourable member not.to go beyond saying that.prirnagy coeducation might interfero with the.purdth system.
Chaudhri-Krishna GopalDutt: ff an honourable member of thieIlouso is following a particular religion and he tries to prove from the
tenets of his religion by quoting his rcligious scriptures that his religion is
against primary ed.ucation, then would you allow him to use that argument ?
The honourable member is opposing tho Primary Eduoation Bill for bovs
antl girls and he is supporting Uis aigument by citing certain verses fro"m
a

religious book.

:

Mr. Speaker If the llouso agrees Khawaja Sahib's speech from the
pofurt where he began to quote tho scripturos may be omitted from the proceedings.
(The House agreeil.)
Mian AMul Aziz z Sir, I endorse the remarks of Khawaja Sahib
that it is incumbpntrupon us to observe purdah pocording to the-diotates
of Islam. Theie is,'therefore, no harm in llsf'oning to th. traqslation of the
Quran in this lespect. My honourable friend Khawaja Ghulam Samad,
has not quoted the Holy Quran to bo discussed or? .the floor of the llpuso.
Eis point was to show.to tho M.uslim members that co-education was uot
and..s[ou]d not be allowod particularly after a cortain age.
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Mr. SpeaLer : This is exa,otly what I have asked Khawaja Sahib
'to say.
d, Sayedflloh:r.$.Din Lal Badshah ([ritu): On a point of order, Mr:,
lPeaker. The fradis_-and the quotations'from'the Holy euran which the
honourable member
Saltrib uas adduced i","pp6*ii his oontentiou,
are very essential. {lawaja
You have objected and held thaf these should noithen
be quoted nor their translation
frr", oo the floor of the House. But so
far as r understand religion and piritics of the Muslims are not two different
thgt, As a matter o-f fact tf,"y ur" one and. the same 6hing, as thoy
ontiroly r1,pg"_jhu teaching of the Hoty Quran. I am Jlrongty ;t
9."1d
ure _opuuon that this lrouse should not enact such laws as may go coitiary
to the spirit of the commandments of the Quran or militate ug*;i.t the diotates of t'he shar;'t'at In the circumstanc"s ho* can you say ilat *" rnoota
grve up what has been held sacred for tho rast thirte6n hunhred yurr.-i -Mr..Sneaker : f never said so. Follow the Quran and Islam by all
means. There can
!.e no_ obigction to that, nay it is necessary for dvery
Muslim to do so. what
r suid was that it wourd be enough io *i"y that a6.
g'qT.di?g to rslam purdah is necessary and must be obseried and that this
srll should not interfere with it. But to quoto Quran sharif and translate
it on the floor of the House might, as arreiatty sdted;r;;;ii-i"
ness. I do not wish the Quranlo be discussed and criticised. ""pr"*iat:

. ..9*,1.f-sampuran Singh : The greatestauthorities vhich wo have
m thrs world are the religious books and there is no reason why wgsfuoultt
not quote them in suppoit of any rerigious views on which *""-iih.i-ilse
our arguments.
Mr. speaker : certainiy not. Every membor has the right to folow
Ius rel€ron. what r- say is this. The honourabre member has stated that
accordingrto Islamic religion purttah is essential and that this Bill should
not interfere with that prinoiple. That is au right. But to support his
arguments by. quotations from the lloly
Qwan an'd translating thole quotatrons. does not appear to bo desirable. so far as r know theie are no two
Muslrms wto agree throughout on the translation of every word of the
Quran. There is some differenco, howevor, sright it may bl. Thorefore, r
suggested that quoting the Quran and. thus "giving the other honourable
an opportunity to criticise it, is not laudable. personally r have
1"*,D9rt
no
objection to the rloly Quran being cited and reried upon but io arioiil
its oliticism f w-ould advise the honourable membem odt to; quote it. ii
wo$d, be enough to say that, according to
Quran, puritah, frust be respected.

, Mi{ !fiaebool Mahmood : On a point of order. ilIy point is that the
honourable member admits that there ii nothing in the Bili against Shari,at.
w-e also say that and it is not fair that a refeience should b,e made to the
religious side of this question which does not arise and I appeal to you to

stop him entering into that discussiou.
- .Mt$p"aker: I differ from the honourable member. When a clause
gt lng Bill prescribes the ages of girrs and boys without expressly providing
hat there shall be ,o .o_-"iorrtioi, how can it be saitt tnit tui-l ;rpe,i:;?
he question should not be disoussed i

o2t
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qtft*;iil,fi1#i,f

f,m*,,J?;ufl.' ih"'*nJ'ffi3i3
to cite- quotatiorrs t o* tu. uorv
compelled
am
r
If;'rritrflt1fT;.0',X*
-tn.
rrait. tt, M". Sfeaker, you object to m7- quoting from
;;;-;;a

yo* *ti"s. ngi l-9Lr roint out, that if I refrain
[it;#il;r, ito* toqio*
ciiing tle l{ailii,-my.speech woultl be de'
ff#;;;i*s tilH;iy forceo.which
woll{- dispose the honourable memp}""a=

"igo*L"it
*y *oUot .

vote for
bers to "i-tU?t

**Il

Now

I would like to give a translation of the"

alreaily quotetl bY me.

If the honourable''
Mn. I. A' Shah Nawaz: on a-point of order.
or'i
certain verse of
of
a
translition
irtir-iii.il" q"oi"t1r9
-.d;
we should be'
thinking'
way
own
t9
the Eoly Qruan
--of
.hh

version of the verse as well'
io giou our".rot-aiig
Mr. Speaker: The honourafuls 6-smbers have heard what Begum
gah$; hr;Twir"ia. She says that if KhlwajS Sahib is allowed to trans'
i"t" th" orJon. quoted by him she also should be allowed to translate it

"Uo*"a

in my-opinion,-to sav that-purdah
i;;,i;iieieJ*?ryl sr,it woultl be enough
ig,the
Quran' -Byt-!o go bevond
;d.oi';h;ta-f;,u ,..p.cted .accordi"g
is not desirable.
Sharif
translate
quote
anil
Quran
to
t["i
""4
a point of-.order' Ib is
On
Saved Mohv.ud'Din Lal Badshah-:
-

o"""irir1-ioi'i1l"uo*"rrtt. Krrr*rja Sahib in order to make his speech
ilit.i"f,"th"t he shoultl quote from the Holy Quran'
member should not quote
Mr. Speaker : I think the honourable member
may difler from or-

o*r" s-rrrfii or-it, translation, asisany_other
Therefore, it is in
;rtd;. il*;;a-iUrf in my opinion highly undesirable.
be-quoted or trans'
should.not
the
Eoly
Quran
itsedthit
of
Islam
iU"i"i.".rt
does not wish to follow my ad.vice'
i"#:"-di;", ii*1. But if the Houiemembers
acting as they please.
iL;. io "Uj".tio" to the honourablo
KhansahibKhawaiaGhulam-Samad:fbowtoyour"ulins'-Th"
it crystal elear'
qootriiffi;hi;[ f-d;;tit"d fro- the holy Qura_1make
observe. I may also
is to *hat sort, of purdah the Muslim women would
that it islot only the Quran wlrch requires strict observance of
""iri ""ti.i-iU.." are sevLral Hadises v'hich also particularly enjoin on
'".ra"i.
fi;;"ii- ;o-olrlt"u purdah. The extent' -to which !lo.q1h..-'st be ob'

Mosrrl*urs can be illustrated b_y t!i1':Ha.dith " (tradition).
prophet
was staying at Hazrat Um-i-Salma's house. Haztah
b;;; td
present'when a blind man happe-ned.to come to their
was'also
tVt"i^ou
-they did not cover
h;.;;;. b" being asked by the lloly Prophet as to why thev
did not think
blind
mi,n
being
that
the
;h;i, fr.;r the lidies replied
said to have
is
the-Prophet
which
To
faces.
thlir
to
iir.."rrrry cover
the
injunction
is
i"oli"a--;'1I" *uy be blind but you are not'" So strictare many
more'
There
in
Islam.
the observance of purdah
:."it"aiin
""'"riai"e ;ro"iil. *"tject bui as you have forbidden the use of quotationr
so. . Aayway -purdah
t oro-t[" Quran or the' Iladith I iefrain from doing
n"i ttis should not be taken to mean that those families
i"
""r, l*"
"r*"otirl.
air*raed purdah or have given high western education along
;bt;h"
I\{ussalmans or that
*TnlJigirus edueatioi to their *o-&folk aie not
doubtful. Far be it
are
characters
their
or
else
not
cfraste
are
their women
problem
is as to what
1fr; ;g-to;ake suct, a suggestion. But, Sir, the real
,Li"_.-a uy ilre
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-vill

be the efrect of this oducation on the girls eduoated up to prima,ry
standa,ril without any religious educa,tion. I want to know elso how fa,r
,"it will afrect their effigienoy in household uatters. If the Government
,,intentls to introiluce co-education with a view to remove illiteracy from the
, provinoe it should also make arrangements for imparting moral etlucation
.by presoribing syllabus sealaihing books on morel and household business,
-so that the girls may besides gettiag education be able to remain ohaste
.anil pure. Attempts to abolish purtla,h are being made for the last 50
-yeers.

Mr. Speaker

:

That is irelevant.

KhaE Sahib Khawaia
Ililr. Speaker : I hold

Ghula- Samad: It is quite

relevant.

it

irrelevant. Please prooeed.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa".ad: Sir, long ego e Muglim
'Educational Conference was held at Amritsar which discussed the ques'
tion of purtlah.
IlIr. Speaker : Not a single member has objected to purdah.
I(han Sahib l(hawaia GhulaE Samad : Becauge purdah is in dangen
,on account of this Bill. I speak about purdah and I am quoting instaoces.
Purdah became the subject of a keen disoussion in the conferenoe. Many
Mussalmans were in favour of purdah while a few wished to ilo eway with
.it. But a single quatrain from Akbar Allahabadi decided the issue. It
ryas

this-

ltl f z ./ri .:,#
.-,

rr.l

Now, Sir,

I

s,,Jr

rg,qp aie rEi
ry1. sf) 1{l

*'i"ll;\i

of,

r.*

"t '

tl,

uo4 4-

:;:.

want to kuow whether pudah has really fallen on the

€enses of these gentlemen tbat they intend to introd.uce co'education. More'
-over those schools in which co-education is to be iutroduced, will adversely
aflect the rural aroas. fhe zamindars have always been perpotrating excesaes

,on the poor professioaals and labour classes. Now that they a,re in power
,and it ii teing instilleal. in their minds that the Government is a za,miudar
Govemment, I shudder to think how their children will treat the girls of the
poor in these mixed sehools. The.truth is that the Punjab is not at all suited
for the introduction of oo-education. But if the Government insists on
,doing so, I may be allowed to say as I said bejore that they must restriot
the age timit. Girls above g years of age and boys atove ten must uot bc
ellowed to sit together in one school. Besides this, these scbools should. be
, sto,fled with women teachers.
My honourable friends Mir Maqbool Mq!1o9d and Baja.Ghazanfa,r Ali
Khan iay that it is not evitlent from this Bill that co'educatiori is gomg tP
'ibe iatrOduceil. In fact thiS is not at all the oase. If such a gua,rantee ir
,given to me I a,m glatUy prepored to withdraw my a,mendment;

7AZ
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S. Khawaja Clhulsm Sa,mait.]
tr'emale education is more p-opular among the MussaLnans

in the north
qf the Sutlej, but the people oi my poor districts in Ambala Division are
old fashion;d in this iatler. They dre very strict in observing purderh
and cannot tolerate the introiluotion of oo-education but they tlesire to
educate their girls in case their morals are not impaired.
The object of my motiotr for circulation.is to enable the Government
to know thl views of , lurge number of Muslim families and eminent
Ulemas. A community which observes purdah cannot tolerate the idea
that their girls should"be taught by Muslim or non-Musiim men teacherg.
I wam thJ Government that if they are going to introduce the system of
co.education, not only will the Mussalmans oppose it but the purtlah ob'
serving Hinilus will also condemn it.
Trhis Bill is going to affect the Mussalmans more than any other community. The molah-of girls who will have-to sit alo_ngsitle boys of every
type of people are sure t6 be adversely _affected. Therefore I request th.
ttooo""ifU Minister that my motion that the Bill be circulated for
oplniol is elicited beJore
eliciting public opinion be aocepted.
.If public
-o_pposition
after the Bill becomes law.
passing tiis Bill there will be no
With these words I move my amendment.

Mr. Speaker :

Motion under consideration, amendment moved isas- roported
!y the sele-*.committee be cirouletlst of Fobruary' 1940'

Tbet the punjab Primary Education BllI

ed for Llicitiag op-inion theroon by the

Premier

(The Honourable Major

sir

sikander H-yat-Khan) t!r1d,y,):

Khawaja_ Ghlla,m
I have listenett to the speech of mx honourable friendmissed
a bit of its
gamad, with rapt attenf,ion although I regret having
'IIe ias pleased to quote seriptures and' to draw our attention
first nart.
to riigious injunctions about plrrdah. I do not propose to errter into a
drscussion abolt the real impoit of these quotations. ft is_a task which '
oDily akmas and theologians can perform ad-equately. However, my
hodourable friend's anxiety was abou[ purtlah and it, is about this question
that I want to say a few words. I am perfectly-aware-of-the fact that a
good many Muslini families obse,rve very strict pyguh and,also, that if there
i.r. ,oything in this BilI likely to iLterfere with its observance the Muslim
ioulit not tolerate it. But as I read this Bill I do uot fintl
"o**,riity
BDytbing i, it *li.h might be saitl to have any direct bearing on this ques'

tion.

In this eonnection let me assure my honourable frieud that every Muslim
is fullv aware of his duties to his religion and the injunotions of the
boly $hari,at on the subject. But let us 1ot mix the problem of education
of bur girls with their observance of purtlah.
I mav slgq lemind him that Muslim women of yore ale known to have
gerformed euch heroic deeds of valour during the wars aB &re a matter of
frCe tqr overy Muslim up to this day. It is a question of necessity and
oiroumstances.

Eegrlp Rashida taril Baii

S&tipB. What aboul, that

:

But tho objection

is

against co-edu-

?

Prenier: I will come to that p1ese.ntry.- 4t preseTt I.a4 speaking:
oto"t-p"raah. My honourable sistgr Baji $ahibs is a rich latly and con

a,frord

io

observe striot Prudah.

ms
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.

,Epgqn RashCe Latif B.ii.,; ,,{'qttend to eygry

dutry

s*d still.ohterye

, ^ - - Plemier : May be she can do so, but if she had to ogt grass in the
it would havd beqrS impossible not to lay !a1e her hands."'Even'here
'telds
.in
this house shq has to bring'lhem orrt of pidah, (aughler).' .'
..Pegqq Rashi{l Letif Baii:' You-need not.bother about that. i
:shall be able to meet,even't\at 6ntlngency.
i
Preniier : $hus tho Islamic prudah.:is not so unrebgortebly Atrict as
rome of my honourable ,friends'would ha,ve us believe. Isld,m ie'a rationsl
religion aud as such it oould not impose on its followerg abf unreasonable
restrietions. To say that rslam hyi down any such injunciions as would
interfere with the proper:discharge o,f ever,v day duties ii a direct ihsult t6

Agup, may I inquire whether purdah is obsemed by grrls bf g years in any
Pu{ of the corlntry? Such an obiervance of purdah woUld sureiy prove injurious
to the health of the guls, apd, besidesiit would not be in adcordance
with religious injunctiohs. But if in 'spite of that my'honourable lribnd wante
!I. lg. limit Jor co-education to be reduced from 11 io g years r world reqtrest
the Eonourable Minister to aceept'the suggestion. Thai may be a reisof,able
d-emand but it surely does not tie in the mouth of any reasona-ble pet'don to say
that co-education ii undesirable or against the injunctions of iny religion.
"hbly
In rural areas girls and boys of riah is welr ur po6" paients stuai. tne
Qursn together. We all of us have been doins th-e samle in our chilhhood. anl
objected to'that. rf you want-to improve anv partlcflai pro"gFdyever
vision
of the Bill you are welcome td do so, but it wilr ,r*" io [rseful p*iore
to oirdulate it as desired.. . You know, Sir, that this BiIi lias'Ueeil bef-ore tue
public for about two years. , IIatI it 'contained anythinA obiectiof,able fiom
the religious point of view the abmas would not have keo[ sileit. The Honour:
ablg M,gste.r in_charge will be able to tell us whether'he has received any
stoh objection, but so far ag r am aware no ohjection has beirn rebeivetl. r
.

K$

$"hi.

b Khawcia Ghulam

Sa+ad

:

Co-edqcation must be

entrusteil to femalo teachers.
I
PrGEier : If female teoohers are available, have them by all me&ns.
But-there is no,hErm in littlo;grls !€ins touglt'uy -*teiairnen, xbmole
teachers are more urgently required for secondary schools where, sttrict
pur^dah must be obser-ved, In ilngland primary earication is io tUe hands
teachers, we also rant to adopt the sa,me. system qlf,qerei it
.gf furnlle

.

i

is porsible. But r uurt, .say thet the attitude, of h! uonourable frierd
wilt lgdly-prove co:cduoive to the realization of that oiriject. Ee wanti 'tb.
pu! obstacles in the TBy of the educstion of Muslim pnrls ? where
'
EAI .tr 1,9 Muelim female [eaohers come from ? I hope m] n&orrrable
friend will not pre6 the motioao
,
Begg4 Reihlda Lhtif Bafi : Just ask, Maiik tsaikut Ali,,and other:
&wyers sitting in this House the sort of,cases they t1ave to
{ahe trS; ,:.
Premier: Let me say that so far as primary schoors are ednoeried.;.'.,. r'
pegum Rarhlla Latif Beii : These pre t&e real danger spots.
. Pronier r I do not,t&ink that co-oducatidn of smsll boys sntt girls of:
sir or sevep miB do ony barm
..:r+:I
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Begun Rashida Latif Baii : You may rert

.uauy Eirs

a,rrd

Premier :

agsured

[9ru Jenr., 1940.
that you will have

Benjhas in suoh centres of co-eduoation.

I

am surprised to fintl that my honourable sister has suoh

'low eetimate of the oharacter of the peoplo of this province. It is undoubtedly
true that the romances of Hir Banjha and Sohni Mahinwal had their origin in
this land of the Five Bivers but it is inoretlible that small children of six or
seven will become sophisticated to the extent of becoming romantic lovers. I
say without reservation, that any obstacle inteuded to hamper the progress
of education in thePunjab will be tantamount to a botroyal of our motherland.
Unless you throw open the doors of sohools to boys and girls alike and until
you get rid of these harmful prejutlices you cannot expeot this provinoo to
'We
make any progress.
are frequently criticized for not giving due representation to Muslims in the serviceB, but it is a pity that a sufficient

number of qualifred Muslims are

not forthcoming for tho purpose.

For

example, take the cage of the Engineering Department. Ilere we have reserved.
.50 per cent of the'appointments for Musalmans, but Muslim youngmen do
not go in for teohnioal education whioh will enable them to take their due share
in thig department. Ia spite of all our efforts, we have failed to got the re-

quisite number of qualifred Muslim candidatos for this departmont. My
honourable friend cannot censnre us for not giving oertain jobs to women
when they are opposed to female education. How can they have graduate
"girls when they do not allow them to reoeivo even primary education ?
My submission is that unless we make a good beginning we cannot expeot
satisfactory results. As a matter of fact the future of the Muslim community
depends entirely upon good breedi.g and. education of their womeu-folk.
A mother oan make or mar the life of her child. You oannot have good men
in tho,provinoo without [6yinggood mothers. Anybody who opposes the oause
of female education must be dubbed as the greatest enemy of humanity.
Ilow oan you expeot your boys to beoome healthy, pious and obedient unless
'their mothers realize the importanoe of these virtuos ? In this age of enlightenment you cannot even think of depriving the girls of elementary eduoation.
I humbly beg to difrer from those honourable members who are of the opinion
that this Bill is incompatible with the Shariat. Let us try to understand one
another in a sfirit of mutual co-operaticin, and I assuro the house that I will
withilraw this Bill the momont I am oonvinoed that it is opposed to the
t enetc of fslam.

Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt (North Eastern Towns,

2 p.u.

Urban) (!rd,u)

:

9i",

.I

have

General,

attentively listened to

thoughtrharthehon,Jff i*:*r#:H#,"',*fl ,*i"#f#",f; ::ffix-:%l
Bill would withdraw his dilatory motion, buthe has notdone so up to thie
moment. (An lnrwurabla memier; A Iiitle louder please.) If my'honoui
able frientls try to hear me with patienoo my voico will reach them.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Why not give up your feminine habit of speaking in a low tone.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I wonder whether the honourrble
ts make such remarks as he has just mode.
.does not lie in &is mouth to exploit religion against primary education.

;member's religion permits him

,
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Mian AMul Azb z I take objeotion to these word6. It ie not j,rstifi'
words-

oble for the honoursble merhber to say these

'

-A a.4& Kii the honourable member
chaudhri Krishrs Gopal Dutt: I saiat that
his religion but
sUo"ld
i;6-;p"k*-it. tU"t. I ditl not attaekwas
so muoh in
"ot
Sahib
Maulvi
by
I attackett him. fhe sfrecn made
it amazeil
proglgss
tbat
educ'ational
t
oi-iffitrrroy-"",i:"g*i".t

"o*
me
that there were such Muhammdans inthis-woild inthiseraof 20th
ceutury who would create a fuss in the name of l+glgn in the mattet
imaginett t!a! gbjections. of the kinil
of priirary etlucation. i
".o.t
b"e placetl befoie this houee agapnt
ooutd
reid;a Uy tne U""toi SaUiU
primary "ea*.ti*. W;
here to relresent our electorate including
iomen and ve being social reformerg and iellwishers of the fair sex deem it
d"ty tiui tn. *i-* of the country should be well educated so that they
"*
may heip us in achierio! o-* **r and objects-political and social. It is
regrettable that an Ifonburable Member hatl the audacity to qve expres'
si& to suoh reaction"ry ,ie*s. Ihe Pressmen, to-day,- must have got
much material for cieating a sensation in the provipce' As, yot 3J9
aw&re, Sir, the question of primary education has beeu brought ur tne
has
legislaiura of afiost
1ito"i"ce ; but no member in any legislature
"o"ty
Uaa tne audacity to t"t. Lf,:..tioo to femate education or oo'etlucation in
the primarj
stirdara. Fir instanoe, a Bill like this hatt been brought
"Bombay,
forwaril in
Crtootir, Sintl and other provinoes, but no member
like Maulvi Sahi-b came forward to oppose it so strongly
(An honawabl,e memher.' Say Khawaja Sahib).

uo harm if I say Maulvi Sahib. He is e schola,r in
Islamic scripture and has also cultivatetl a beard aud moreov€E he
inspires awe. A Mueli'r' poet says-

,

I think there

is

P aslf f d z- rtJ ti 4rt$o

yS c- gttt '$ al * l.rr ,rrj

6f

I have not usetl this wortt irqnicsUy_ _b-ut f have used
I may point out that
'Well,
I was submitting that no Intlian Muhammadan da,red'
it ou[ 6t respect.
givet expression,to tho views expressed by"my honourable- friend opposite.who

is o*h6dox to the extreme. I[ is inforiunite that in this provinoe religion
is dracsed unnecessarily in every question. If to-morrow a question rogarding th;"lan6 reveDue i's broughi f6rwar6 before tho llouse, I am afraid my
honolrable friend will make it a religious question.
It is no wonder that under thbse cilcumstanoes certain people liave come
to believothat religion is the curse of Intlia under the present oiroumstanoes.
(Baguilt Rash,iito iatls Aap.' Do not altaak religion, please).
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Ilow is the honourable member relevsn.
in disou-ssing religion and what religion is ? We are ilisgussing_the Eduoation
Bill and he [as n6 doubt every right to say anything with regartl to education.
Ctaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am afoaid my honourable frientl
hoe very conveniertly forgotten what theEouourable Fremier said about
religioai little while igo. Ee aaid exactly the same thing wbich I am. sayin- g
Bufwhereae no objeotiin was tsken to his words, a storm of protest is being
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Ch. Krishne Gopal Dutt.l
T"ry.d agailst mine. I must declare that this Bill is defective and abpunrlg
in flaws. But r do uot say it has no good points in it. rnere are some good
pgTtB in it as well. It is pity that thil Bill which is one of the most impor-tant

-a
Bills shoultL have been- delay-ed
while others of less importance have been disposed of first. rt has been brougfit forward after two yerrs. Even aftor this
long- postponement an honoura6le member has got ip to postpone still
further the consideration
_of Lhis imp-ortg,nt que-stioni wtrit disappoints
me most is the fact that the rTonourable Minisler of Ed.ucation too ddpends
gn hearsay with respect to this nil wlile in fact he should have first hanal
information. I understand that he has not been attending the meetings
of the Felect committee.

Minister of Education :

lrhere has not been

not attend.

The honourable member is misinformed.
a single meeting of the select committee which l ditl

Chaudhri Krishna Sgp"I Dutt :

I

withdraw my remarks and apolo.

gise to the Ilonourable Minisler of Education.

Minister of Education : I did not absent myself even for a moment
from any meeting.
Chaudhri Krishna Go_pal Dutt : I have withdrawn my remark. you
shoulal be sportsmanlike. Y.ou should not bo so narrow minded. r was submitting, Sir, thlt the edueati,on to bo impa,rted in the primary schools shoukl
be what is calletl secular education. i am not agalnst iloral education
But that too is different from reLgious education. f am anxious to see that
the curse of the present day religion should not be passed on to our csming
generation. I know it for a fact t[at when a Pandit iiparts religious etluoatioi
to a rlindu boy,. he sowg the seed. of hatred in the young mini against other
oommunities which the boy-ca:rnot uproot fot tho whole-of his [fj. Similarly
yhgl -Maulvi imparts roligious education to a Musrim boy, he generate-s
hi*" feelilgs of enmity and animosity against other religions ind their
T
devotees. Really speaking, in the name-of toral and religiius education,
they impart communal, immoral and irreligious educatior." That is why f
say that there should be no religious teachi.g from the very. start. TLat
is unfair to the coming generation.
trOran Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad : Is the honourable membor
spe*king to the motion ?
-. lttlr. Spea.ker : Illls answering the speech made by the honourable member himself. Please let himipeak.
.. ChaudhriKrishna GopalDutt : I tlo not wish to enter into anrr
c-ontroversy in coineotion with the question of purdah system.
rleligioys
am d.eadly against it but r want to oonfine my speeoh to ihe eduoationa,l
sqh-ere. r am an earnest social reformer and. speak in that capacitx onlx,
without reference to what the so-called religious peopre asserb. 'i
deln it my sacred duty to raiso my voioe of proiest ,guitrrt superstitious
and roaotionary id.eas. Religion should. not be alloweiL to pokt its nose
in matters pgely eduoational. ff we onoe d.ecide that our dlughters antl
sistor$ should, be eduoated., no ettraneous matter shoultL be allowe-it to stand.
in our way. But I am, however, surprieod,, to fintl, my honourablo friead
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Khawaja Sahib giving expression to roactionary anil pitl-Yiotorian id€as.
ask him in all ieriousness that:when women aro brave enough to join
the police or the ned.ioal profession or any othor vooation ryhy we shoulil
shut the doors of ed.uoation to them ? There is no ha16 if worrleu also oome
forward. to perform d,eetts whioh have.been hitherto performed by men
alone beoauJe the former were d.enied an equal ohance. This,is tho age of
demooracy. nlveryone is proolaiming that his religion favours democraoy.
At the same time-some ptople are iot preparod to aocept the essentialsof'
demooracy. They forget that the co-operation of women is also necessary
to work the machinery of d.emocracy.
Khan Sahtb Khawaja Ghulam Samad : On a point of ord.er' ' Is the
hoaourable member speaking to the motion ? Is he relevant ? f was
stoppett at overy stage but he is prooeetling antl speaking nonsense antl ir'
rolevantly.
.chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: As I have alread,y submitted the
question of ed,uaation is of the utmost importanoe not only for us but for
the coming generations as well. It has a stiong boaring on the future society.
'We
are striving
We cannot afrord to ignore the social aspeot of this problem.
for ushering in a new ord.er of society. The fair sox aonstitutes an important
part of our sociiity antl we cannot leave our women-folk steeped. in,lSnoranoe
intl illiteracy. if we do that, the whole struature of sooiety will orumble
down. I ilo not want ,to make any discrimination between one sex antl
another. f strongly feel that we should, introd.uce oo-ed.ucation so that
boys and girls should reoeive education together in the same sohools.
This brings me, Sir, to the question of oo-eduoation. I may tell-the
honourable m.mbers that I am stiongly in favour of its introd.uotion. It is
my tLoep rooted conviotion that no sooiety in the worltl oanmako any progr-ess
worth the uame, unless it introduces ao-eduaation. Those honourable
members who hold anti-diluvian id.eas, are welcome to do so' They may cling
to them as tenaciously as they please. But I may, however, sound. a note
of warning that the young men who are fired with a zeal to establish a new
order in Inilia cannot brook the idea of moving in the old grooves. They
think that there should be no d.iflereutiation between the sexes at all. Both
the sexes ehoultl have equal opportlrsities and. equal rights in sooiety.
I am of the opinion tfiat so6iety can be oompared. to a chariot, the wheels
of which are coistituted by men anfl women. It, is obvious that a charigt
oannot move smootbly #thout two wheels which also should. be equally
in good oondition. My honourable friend^, the mover of the motion,,wants
to drive this chariot with onty one wheel. IIe is really taking up a Iudicrous
position. I would ask him io realize the signs of the time whioh are ever'
changing. IIe shoultL tako a leaf out of the history of other civilizetl oountries,
whic[ hive made a rapid progress in every sphere of life. For instance, he
should study the ,eoeni hi*ory of Turkey ior which the llonourabls Premier
iS oollecting eontributious in order to provid.e relief to the unfortunate
sufferers of the earthquake. I would not be exaggerating -1f -I ,say
ttet Turkey is the oount-ry from which even now the Muslitt world derives.
its inspirat"ion. tt is no "tonger the sick man of Europe. It id oonsiatered
ae one-of the leading po*e"slf the world. The great pow-ers like Bussiq,
Germany, Great Brit'aii, etc., cannot daro to lose its sympathy anil friend'
irhip. frfiut ao we fird.'thero ? We fintl youag -.o""oh *ol*.u worllnb

tlay I
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.ihoulder to shouldor in every walk of life. Co-education is the watch-word,
.of Turkey. When that oountry was making rapifl stritles towards pr_ogr-ess,
the orthotlox and. the conservative maulvies, that ig the religious lead.ers
were shooked and. they tried to plaoe obstruotion in the way of the reformers.
'But the womenfolk of Turkey rose to the height of the ocoasion and reso'
lutely rosisted. the conservatives who wanted to thwart their progress-. T!"
resuli was that the womon were grantetl equal rights with men. There is
,not a vostige of purd.ah left there. It is a mattor of gratifioation that here
in this august House there is a tlistinguishetl lady mombor, I mean
Mrs. J. el Snan Nawaz, amoug the Muslim members, who is prepared
,to give .battle to the orthod.ox and. conservativo elements. Although
politically we d.o not see eyo to eye with eaoh other, yet happily_ we .are
'in tutl a,greoment with her on the points of p-urdah and co-eduoation.
It would.- augur well if the womenfolk should emulate Mrs. Shah
Nawaz anfl. participate in India's struggle for freedom. Besid,es, I have
nevor seen iy honourable friend the mover objecting to the -Iepresentation of Muslim women in this llouse. I have invariably found biui apup t-o make a !Pee1L,
plautling the lady member whenover sho has
-stoodamendments to the
Bill
When
this
subject.
upon
to
dilato
i ao ooI want
,oome up before the llouse we will give expression to our views ip regard
.to the io6e of imparting ed.ucatiou, the type of eduaation to be impq$ed,
.and other kind.red.-matters. We will also deal with the report of the Text
Book Committee. This, too, is a subject which requires thorough consid.era'
tion. Before I olose my remarks I must express my gratitutle to the Honour'
.able Mian Abflul Ilay-e for having shown his roadiness to give due and
sympathetic consideraiion to and. aooept all those amendments that a-re good
,Ld"rr. oalculated to promote the iuterests of ed.ucation of our children.
,Eo has also expressett his wjllingness to informally discull matters relating
,to this Bill oufsitle the House. we on this siile of the House assure him,
iUrt *., too, will take good caro to save the valuable time of the House
by removing our misgiviugs antl misund.erstandings through informal dis^crissions. fritf, th.se *ords I oppose the motion now before tho l{ouse.
subedar Maior Raia Farman A,li Khlo (Gujar Khan, Muhammadan
'Burai; (Ard,u), Sir, I miy make it alear at tho_ve_ry outset-that I would. not
'bring in the question of Shariat in
{X speech. It has alr-ead.y been d.iscussed,

It

is my d.eep-rooted. convictiou that when people_ beoome
threitlbare.
.d.epraved. and. give up practising religious and. moral cod.es they begin-to
.sin' all the morJ ana tnis results in oatastrophies and calamities whioh bring

about untold. sufferings to mankind. I am of the op.urign that the earthwhichlook place in Bihar, Quetta and. Turkey were the result
oi irreligioue deed.s and sini of the people. Besid.es, I *y point out that
.every odmmunity or r&ce is more or less imbued. with the finer feelings of
,self-iespeot. Wiren those foelings beoome d.efunct iu the members of that
oo-mrriity or raog they are rend.ered. impotent, incapablo of_ruling a_o-ountry
.or making aoy head.way in the world. There was a time when the Muham,,d.ans werJin the asoend.enoy everywhere. In the days of their glory they were
'verv nartioular and. strict, about the observance of purd.ah by their women'
Iolf. 'But when they began to oonnive at this institution and. beoame negli:gent and. oaroless about it, a d.eolino set in whioh ultimately roililted in thoir
,,quake disasters
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tlownfall. similarly in IntLia the Brahmins and the Bajputs iniole"rate the itlea of their womeufolk moving about
d4 i"y. aia

oomDlete

ffi;;;d

""t- As a matter of faot they were s-tagnoh suppo-rter*
with their faoes unoovereiL.
of the nurdah svstem- Now I am at' a loss to know whether they have
from the surface of the earth or
;il; il-;;trt;;-nu". U.." annihilatett
Eisto-ry
whether a revolutionary;;t; has taken- ptraae- in their views. prefer
and
purtlah
observe
io
usetl
;i;;;Iy .h";; in*i tn" hajpui yomen
a""tu"to publio ,pp."r*r""ioa_they _actually proved. ttris tryt_,r1 oommitti'g:

-i ao
tf,at women of d.epressed alasses (shud'ros)'
;#;H.g.observe
"a*it
"ofr6rr..
purd.ah. They even-now tlo not observe it' In oltlen
did, not
ilavs the Ilinttus

They tl.itL not permit their women'folk
perfectly realized that they had' oome
tney
p""raan."
;;';r*jb;; *itnort
eighty'four lakhs of stages
[Uroogt
hJ"ir*
attei
fit"
S1";
to this human
thev rgfr-ain-e! fTgm 9g'rmPitting sins-'
;i;;;igrriion ot trtr ""a tfr.ieforebeliei
of the Muslims that they would
Sl;iiltylTU"a U""oin. i""p-r""t.a
life'
righteous
a
letl
go to heaven only if they
Il[r. speaker : The honourable momber is irrelevant. Ile shoultl speak
motion.
to
"S"t"C"i,Uaior
"- the
Raia Farman Ali Khan: Bosid'es our women-folk
4uty to proteot their
*.r.-iJ!1il";i;-Th.y;1rria.rya it tteirofforemost
which this Bil
ohastity. t u* oooriod.d that the system co-educationsooiety
general
to
our
detrimental
pror"
1n
oontemplates to introttuoi *iit
to iT:
to
ind'ulge
begi'r
will
girls
and'
rhd-bovs
ffi";-rffi;i; t, ;;;it."1;;:
will
Minister
lne Ilonouiable
;;rlily: Then'*.-*iU ,o" thit"day._
guilty
of
isteacher
a
suoh
antl
reoeive innumerable
- .ffitui"t* that stich are fullv aware of the fact
members
;;;;i"tdtt"6 ru" nb"ourablep-oles of electricity oome into oontaot, a
th;;;6r-;e!ative anil. positive
mix with
snark is protluoetl. S;;i";iy, if ihe girls antL boys frequently
happen'
eioh other, something terrible is likely to
110068'
In the days goue by it was tlought that the boys antl gfrls must
people
that
appears
sarilv be edudatetl. sefirately, wher6as now a d.ays it
little attention to t'lle seqrery4"il"t gi".-tU. n*ipiro" to"honour.SPdJr"
adhere to the old' at[itutLe
f'e#who
a
ttll
tion of sexes. ru"r" Irl,
"oio"u6,
of boys and' girls
assooiation
free
this
of
rpprovl
ana ao-"oi
ii"TUri
"*p"ot
have no voice in thie matter'
but they

*.r.-r.iy r-.ii6ior..

Iamsorrythatlhavetocond.emnitinstrongterm,sbutlonly{9.it
to, tfr" gooa-oi thor. *Uo toot at this free assooiation with approval' Wise
men havo said

:-

Jf 2. .,t*ir; 'i

zl-arhit olttJ.r JU.rtt,;t*t'
Apartfromthisoltl.beliefthereisapotentialdangerinoo.eduoation
one here is
to which I want to a.u* the attention-of this Ilouse. Every
often
age
tlo
of
11-yoars
-*-i.-"iin. faot tha[in IniLia girls of-10 orand.-girls 10. or 11become
attend
goirg"to l"t.!oys
.of
-oii"rr. Now ifi8*e-ur"
up
in its
springing
evils
many
of
possibitity
ai
td;;i
rert,ciri

;h;;i-;;s.th;,

?
**-fi**e
in co-ed'uoa'
oonsidered the pos-sibility of eyil th.rngs q'pptlPq
own schools"
their
hive
Ilindus
most.
,aeo[
iliti
tioo i"t * io* ... *il*li
the Musonly
while
owa
their
of
sohools
tn-.stablish
,aord,
ffi;h; ,ion or"
these
Bchools'
to
;;;; i" *ral areas-are left to send. their ohiltlren

wake
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AIi Khan.]
just
the
danger
mentioned
there is another terrible possibility.
.
As all know ohiltlren must quarrel. rf a girl of ereven fell out *itn u roy
and the latter being stronger felled her to-the ground. d.uring the tussle oi
did something else, what would happen ? rt must end. in brood-shed. rvhen
the father or the brothers of the girl come to know, they are bound. to take
revenge for this insult. Thero is a possibility of a rapid increase in the
numbo{ of cases of murd.er in villages. There is no danger of suoh things
fiappening in the cities where purdah is strictly obseryed..
Again, if from possibilities we came to realities we will find that those
persons who have given und.ue liberty to their girls find it very difficult
to control or restrain them. Their girls have gone out of their control. A
horse is best controlled with the reins in its m--outh, otherwise it gets out
oJ control. If the girls are left without any restraint up to the age 6f eler,eu
they can never be aontrolled. afterward.s. rf this Bill ls allowed." to become
law, this very thing is bound to happen in villages also. But beoause honour
is mgre valued. by the villagers the consequences will be more d.auierous
Besid.es

for

them.

r

am aoquaint'ed with the rospective cond,itions of morarity prevarent
as in villages. The c. r. D. people know how many cases
of illegal abortion in towns are annually brought to tbeir notice.
. - I ?* not oppoie{.to'female ed.ucatiou. You can educate your d.aughters
pleasure if you like, trut there must be separate schools ior them.- The
with
ed.ucated.- boys havo_been compelled to oommit suioide because they cannot
find,_emlloymeut-. The other-d.ay a rlindu young man said that he wourd. go
to the rlonourable Premier's tungalow s,pfl 66rrrmif suioid.e by taking opium.
ft eduoatjon has compelled boys to think of killing" thems-elves, iwontler
what will happen to girls wheu-they are ed.ucated..
In towns people can afford to educate their children and. even send
thep for trigher education to England, but what have tho poor zamindars
to do with higher education when they have nothing even to eat ?

.

in towns as well

Mr. Speaker : I

request the honourable member to resume his seat.
Dr.-Gopi Chand lhargava (Lahore city, General, Urban) (tlrd,u): $ir,

. heard the speeches
I have
_

made in favour of the motion for ciroulation
with interest as well as with a_good deal of mental pain. It is really regrettablo
that dilatory tactics should be resorted to in connection with a gilt whicn is
g-oing to benefit the province as a whole. Let us examine the objections

that

have been raised against

the provisions

of this Bil. on [he one

hand, objection is taken to co-education on the ground of purdah, on the
other, notice of certain amendments.has been given to the effect thai the age
limit of girls for the purpose of co-education should be reduced from 11 ti9
y-e?rs.
- This means that' if the age limit' is reduced to 9 years there will be no
objection on the ground of purdah.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : We also want that eduoa"
tion in such schools should be entrusted to female teachers.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If my honourable friend exercises a litile
patience he w_ill be convinced thathehas done a great disserviceto tho punjab
;
more especially the Muslim girls, antl then most probably he will aonsiier il

'r
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motion. Now I ask, Sir, whether it ib seriously
will stand in the way of boys antl girls being educated
F thg sameschooli,evon if we accept his notions of purdafi to bequite oorrecfl
Pryt h" thihk that purdah latties oannot be allowed-to do any pu-blic.servicef
Ie.'it euggestetl that our honourable sistor Baji Sahiba is sittiig in this Eouso
with her \wrqti on against the diotates of Islam ? In my humbie opinion she is
atlvisable to withdraw his

,suggestod that purdah

a great servico to her sisters as woll as to tho province as a ;rhol"., Similarly, although r have my political differences with Begum'shah Nawaz,yi)+,T
am froe to admit that she has raised the status of Indian and Muslim wom-on ia
the eyes of the wholo worltl by playrng hor role creditably at the Eound:lrsblo
conference-and by giving expiession to hei view with such admirable abilitf.
Ilad:she refuse& to use her talents in the servioe of her countryontheground
that Englishmen hntl other strangers would. be present in thlt Conferenco,
she would have been guilty of a serious derelidtion of tluty. Thus if you
t!i1f -tnat_purdah is aecessary eVen for girls of tender age- they can study
with their burqas 6n just as Baji sahiba is' taking pa* in the delibeations of this Ifouse.
-iloing

.:,

-

-$grT, may l_psk whother there

is any religion which, through its teachings,

forbids f,gmale education ? fue uot Muslim women entitled to read the Eoly
Qur.-an? Then, if the.X have a rightto getreligious instruction, why shodl
TyPgdI deny ordinary education to theh? They can read. thoayotqilArabic, b,rttheyarealsorequired to act,accordingto-those a,yats and fdr that
pprposo they.should be able.to 'i,nd€'qstand. themin their own lauguage. A
glance at the

list qf membors of theselect committee will show that none of

them can be accused of being agaiirst his own religion. Therefore, if there werc
aoyttring repugrant fo any relig,ion in this Bill some one must, have raised.
aq objeotion on thgt ground. I do aot claim to be competent to spea[ on
Elwr\at-, -but- may r ask whether TurkeSr has lost her religion by diicarding
p,urdah py law ?
.Again,is Begup Shah Nawaz less dovoied to-her roligioi
aly
of
her
sistors
who observe purdqh ?' In my humble opinion -the
Lhal
Q-uraq lo"l _not. eljoin the observance of that purdah which my
$oly
honourable friontl has.in view.
As regards.co-educafion the people who can claim to speak with authority
are of-{r9 opi4ion that co'educationris preferable in all stages and absolutely
ossential in the primapy. stage. Thoy are also of the opinion that the eduoi.
tion of gmpll children should be enirusted to female- teachers. Tho wood
{thol Report also lays a g_reat stregs on this point. But there is no provision
in this
to the effect that teachors. must be men and not *omei. Still,
-Bill
if my,honourable
frienil had objeoted'to co-education I coultl understandl
it, but his present attitude appears to be against all sorts of female
education. Again, I may bo allowed to sa5r that I do not accopt the view that
co'edtitrri,tion will encourage immoralidy. on the contraf, r am of the
opi.nion tliatit wilt
ryinimise immorality. As'to.day, * .Uir.., are given
t_o boys to sjt with giils and. get educa,tion, the morals of. the boJ,r are f,eing
deteriorated. May r submit if tho Govornment, want to raise the *or*i
code of youn_g men_they should take steps more healthy to that effect. r,
theiefore, submit that one way to achievo this object ii co-education. Had
pro_vided under the law of the land, I would have hebrtily welcomed.
-t -been
t long ago because I am of the opinion that this is one of the remetlies of the
Dleeiling sore of immorality.
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The-n, Sir, much has been said in respect of ourriculum and my honouor
able frientt opposite has stated that such eduoation should be ir,lparted to

sirls and boyi-by whioh they may prove thomselves porfect mothers, aud
iood citizens respectively. I may su!*t that the. question of. primary
6duoation is before us and we aro not talkiug about higher eduoation. Tbe
quegtiou of text books by -which .we .will be able to mould the lives of
dhildr.o, tho fathers of tho future, is not under discussion. Tho text books
oan be prescribetl in consultation with the the education experts when the
time ooioes. I think it woultl be irtrelevant, to speak on that subjeot at
this stage and therefore the arggpent advanood by lho honourable
momber ipposite to the effeat that we caunot make perfeot mothers of
sirlsif we-i,ppoint men to toaoh them, does not hold water as far as this
ilatter is concerned. The Governmont have agreed to such an extent as to
empower the local boilies to introduce Part II and not to introduoo the
otder part. If they think that eduoation shoultl be iTParted to girls as
well, tiey can introduoo Part III in thattlaqa. Ihequestion is whether they
r.s*rd c6-education compulsory. The Government have left this matter
i;'th; wishes of the local bbdies. Hatl it 6oen done otherwise, it
would havobeenbetter. I,therofore,requestthat the Governmont should
take this responsibility on its own shoulders and make such education
hw instead of leavin-g it to the whims and wisbes of the
compulsory Ly
-Thequestionof
the education of boys was brought forward
looaibodies.
in 1980 and we came across the roport maile with regard to the children
of other oountries. We also learnt that compulsory education was under
the oontrol of the Government and. not the local bodies. To'day this Bill, to
my surprise, has been misinterpreted- by the honourable member opposito
vf,o h'as let no occaBion paBB without attempting to make it a religious
ouestion aud to-day also he has moved a dilatory motion asking the
dove**eot to circulate it for one month more in order to elicit public
opinion thereon, whioh, I think, is not justifiable at this stage'
Next, Sir, the Honourable Minister for Ed.ucation has said that the
Bill was reoommitteil to tho seleot oommittee aocording to the wisbes of
Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Durt. I must make it clear that I was against
the motion for reoommittal of the BilI to the seleat committee. As this
giU Uu. been hanging flre for the last two years aud' a half, it shoultl have been
passed. long ago.- As I have said, Mr.- Speaker, the Bill was recommitted
Lainst mi wi-shes antL if it hatl been laitl down in the report that female
piimrry od.uoation would be compulsory, much time would have been saved.
justifiable to postponc
tJnd.er [hese airoumstances it tloes not seem propor and
it still further.
Thero is another faat mentionetl in the report, vta., lhat' the uumber of
ohiltlren that would. be admitted in sohools under this law is 390,000. I
-r" submif, that the birth-rate in the provinoe is increasing and. we should
ooitu pessimistic as far as this large number is concerned. . Let me submit
ihut *i.o this BiIl is passed into law and enaoted we will have to ryal&ge
ihe etlucation of somet-hing like 732,000 child.ren. Ilenoe I d^o not tilink it
,ror", that the ed.ucation of girls antl boys should not be d'eclared. compulsory
at or:r disposal. I feel,
ilifu there is a large number of trained. mistresses
as long as
to
malo'teaohers
take
objebtion
not
,y nororr"ble frieiiLs shoultl

I.i,..,il!,'
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Th.p, Sir, I do not agree with the Hoaourable Premier who has
tbat if thero is anything in the Bill which is against the tenets:of
shariat or rslam be will niliraraw,it. My subr,ission is lbat if at all there is
auything that may be rggardcd against Sbamar.to=morrow it should be removed,
uow aud t9-4ry.' I do not think it, is against religion to impart education
to women-folk. r doubt if there is any religion onlhe surface of this earth
-frod
the teachin.rs of which debar woinsn
getting educatiou aail if my

:statod^

honourable 'friencis want to let their daughtdrs and sisters obsgrve purdah,
in that direotion after they have attained
the age of nine years. separate schools can be started roi rtn anl 5th
classes if anil when the;r come forward in sufficient number.

somo arrangements cqn be made

Iu view of these facts , Sir, I think, there is absolutely no need. to postpono
consideration
of the Bill any further. r should Hte to strike a noie of
'the
warning
that if the d.ilatory m:tion of my honourable
aor
friend is accepted, the millions of people outside the llouse,
'whom the Bill is oalaulated lo benefit,
will be tleprived of its blessings for
a_ long time to oome. That woulil be very unfair and unjustified. r would,
-ciroulation
therefore, appeal to the honourable the "mover of ,tho
-not to press it in the general
inr,erest of the

province.

motion

:

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ati (Gujrat East, Muhau.
(urd'u): sir, much has been said. at]oul the motion und.er
consideration fror-r all siiles of the House, but r am afraid a great oonfusibn
'has
been created about the real issue. For instance, the Raja sahib hae
said that he is not against femalo ed.ucation, though it appears from his
'spoech that he is not a supporter of female education-at hear1. It should
be
realised that female educaiion is essential but opinion differs as to whether
it shoultl be in the form of co-education or not. I{one can deny the neoessity
of educating our d.augnters and. sisters. r " entirelv ugr"" *ith what the
honouiable Leader -of the opposition has saiil In ti'is behalf. The only
poin[ on wbioh r differ from him is his remarks about the ]ronourablo
-Premie,r's
madan, Rural)

observation. We aro gratoful to the Honourable Premier for haviug
that if there is anytfiing against religiou in this Bill, it wil b6
done away_ with. The bonourable Leader oi- the Opposition should not
trave found farilt with l,his assurance at all.
_ -Coming_to the question,of oo-eduoation, I would. like to cubmit that in
the blessed da_ys of our lloly'Prophet (May ireace be upon IIim) young girls
antl boyl used to be taughi togoiher. ' Tlrat healthy tratl.ition'is follohed
upto this time in some of our-rn,tktabs. rve readln Haitis (r.1..rr-) that
assured us

t

tlle
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tit
ir tn" A"ty oi every Mustid man and. woman-to receiv.e'ed.toation'. fhe
Th*o
wofil,Irul *hion -t*s 'overy' occurs in the Hoed,ts (i4r*;
toan bo therefore absolutely no d.oubt in the minil of any Muslim:as to the
pecessity of female ed.ucation. Neither Raja Sahib-ngr. an{ other Muslimoean have tbe oourage to d,ispute the oorreLtness of this vjew. fhe well

:*.frt.ruq rb Jt jt el
r!,., ti! t,114 * -ltti ,lc { 6

knowa persian poet, Shaikh Saad,i has saitl

,

,a

Again, it is not fair to raise the question of morals with regartl to fomale
eiluoat'ion.' The same question is never raised. with respoct t-o the eduoatiou ,of boys an4 men. Whj, Should wornen b_e specially subjectetl to this oharge.
Maulana l{ali has said the followingou eduoation :-

.

(iroti f
-- ..p 1 tyf A ati ait'i
Ki,o tL U -i ..ti .f ;fta c.. p[.i 1rf

I would, therefore, make boltL,to sa.v that whosoever will flee from ed.uca-"tion whethe, it i.-u lnan or a woman, will bered,uced to the same pitiablo
oondition to whioh the original inhabitants of India, have- been reduced.,

that is, the Bhils and Gonds.- None can d.eny the necessiby-.of fomale educa'
tion. But ed.ucation does not mean the learning of Hintli or Urdu or San'
skrit or Persian or Arabic in particular. Most of our womon folk are t'aught
to read the Holy
Quran. If they are further educated. they can learn its '
-faithere
is no objection. What my houourable frientl Kha'
translation. So
waia Ghula,m Samad. has said^ is this that the purtlah system of Muslims should'
oo[ b* destroyed and. f havo the same views. Bu,t opinion d.iffers as to
bhat is really the Islamic purd.ah. Islam is based, on reason a1t[.it gives
sufficient freettom to wom&, but it d.oes not preach licence and. immoral
freed.om. We are out to respect the tenets of Islam. Even if the kingtlom '
.of oarth is offered to us in exchange for Islam, we will spurn it, and' not accept
it in any ciroumstances. we do not want to budge- an inoh from the com'
mandments of Islam, because it is a porfect religion and. has absolutely no
d.efects in it. Whatever d.efect there is in Muslims, that is entirely d.ue to
thoso persons who are Muslims in name, and. not d.ue to the teligion itself.
The foilowing couplet expresses my meaning ad.oquately :-

&, ").li .;,t:ri oljt
$

.'ll

,i

n E ,n
1J **o
we have introduaed some d.efeats but Islam in its origin is pure and. perwo are not prepared to acoept anytling
feot. There is no d.efect in
,.e.*r lLl-/

it.
was please$ to
i" ii.olt Islam. fn view of this the llonourable Premier
of Islam,
the
tenots
against
the
Bill
anything
in
was
there
oUr"r"" that if
We
withd.rawn.
be
q.*gy
would.
even
th;
Bill
or
mottifled
be
thr; *;rld
to
necessary
it
If
is
Premier.
llonourable
the
of
spirit
tfrut
,a*tr
{I the
b9
Nothing_will
be
done.
girl
that
will
at, nine,
,* fi-ii of school goingof
trad.ition
to
the
that
is
opposed
IIouse
this
in
*irify-pr.*.tl
-oorreot

We are exceedingly grateful to the statesmanlike remarks of the
ff"""*rft" Premier trom wliich the honourable Lead.er of tho Opposition
has differed.
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There are of ooume some genuine d,ifroulties iu the way of femare ed,uoawomen teachers a"e uoI available in suffioient oo.d""r. r know thst
there are some female sohools whioh have no real existenoe beyond: thie,
that they d,re shown on paper by the distriot boards. No women teaohers
ore found. to oarry on the teaohing work in them.

tion.

r would like to say one word more about co-oduoation.

hry" i"

There is uo

educating boys ancl girls together in the same sahools. , when the
girls oome of age, they may be trai,sferred to other suitabre schoors. we
$-gola 19t deny lacilities iog those womeu who want to observe purdah.girls reach the age of years, they may join other sohools ii whioh.
-IVhen
boys are not admitted.- I hopL the honourable members will realise that
it is not reasonable to raise objections against oo-ed.ucation on the score of

morals. on the other,hand, education-will improve the morals of girls..
r-beg to tender my apologies to those honoura-ble women who are nob
educated. and submit that i$aoraace is no grrarantee against bad, morals.
An eduaated wbman would. unil.erstand. her

d,u"ty

better th"an an uned.ucated.-

one.

-

r full;' realise the plight of uneduoated girls. They oaunot distinguish,
between chalk aud oheese. r shudder to tbiik. of the biunders wnion "tuey
often oomhit for want of education. None cau, therefore,-iwoul.i,
gaiusay the fadt

that eduoation would proyg ? boon to the women-folk.

.request

the honourablo mover to withdraw his motion. r assure him that if and, ihenany mattor arises out of the Bill, whioh goes, oontrary to tho rslamic trad,i-

tions, we wo.ul.d join hantl,s with him and get it amend,ed. aooord,iugly, r
of the-opiniou that ,t t$l stage it is futile, nay unwise, to create .i',pt"*santness by bringing in-religious matters. r may point out that feelingi are
bound
!o .yT high on the disoussion of .such mattirs and. oonsequentfi unpleasant thilgs are apt to be uttered. by the oontendi"g p""ti"s. 'Thus
there . is a likelihood,
of d,issessions takirg -plaoe in the r-adks of Muslim$.
whioh we should make,every efrort to avoid. rt is high time that Muslime.
should stand. united. r hope my request would. not fa-ll flat on him. with.
these words f oppose the motion now-before the Hous'e.
. Mrs. Duni Chand (I-rahore City, Wornen, General) (Ardu): Sir, f
rise to oppose the oiroulaiion motiodproposed, Ly the honourable member
representing Southern Towns Constituenay. f am oonstrained to remark that
yhcneve-r any matter purpoiting to benefit or. improve the hard lot of women
i1 U1o_yg!t befo-re the-.House,-t[e reaotionary and orthodox elements amongthe Hinttus_ aptl Muslims end.eavoux to sh.l,r" it und.er the aloak oi
religion. Now the matter uud.er discussion relates to primary ed,uoation.
May r.know if it has anything to d.o with religion r rt'is?e$rorable that
even with-resT{ t9 this matter a systematic.attempt is being male to trample.
upon tho lawfuI rrghts of women. The honourable memb6rs nould be surprised. to know tlial at presen! only two per cent wemen of the whole population of..the oountry can read, aa:tl, w:it6 and, the remaining aro stdp6d in
utter illite:acy. r am, therefore, gf the opinion that exi[enoies ,d.'emandthat .wo should lparo no efrorts.to educate 6ur women"fok Io that theymay
be able to work shoulder to should.er with their brethren for tbe gooa oi tt uir
am

oountry.

n2
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fMrs. Duni Chand.l
' r .Sir, ono of tfie honourable members opposite enquired as to what
,had happened to the Rajputs,; whether 'r,hey had ceased to exist or else som€
revolutionary change had taken place in their views because now they
weie not, in favorr of the purdah syst,em. I may tell the honorirable member
that our history makes it clear that in days of Yore our women-folk diil not
observe purdah at all. Our revered Sita used to accompany R,ama errely'
where without any purdan. But then the character of mcn aho used to be
spotless. The oase of Laksnman, the younger brother of Rama is an instance
to .the point,. After the kidnapping of Sita, when Rama, whilo trying to
6nd some elue of Sita, came across certain ornaments of his wife soattcred
in tbe jungle, he enguired of lrakshman if he coald identifv any of theru.
-I{e
replied rhat he could identify only those ornaments which Sita used to
wear on her feet beoauso he uned to pay her homage at ner feet. He saiil
as Sira was his sister-in-larv, ho had never dared to see hpr face or person
and hence he could not itlentify her neckla<io. What I mean to point out
is that in those good old days our-women-folk qid not observe purdah and at the
same time they possessed immaculate character. Besirles, the tradition of
swambar was prevalent among the Bajprrts. Aocording to this practiae
,women had the free bhoioe of selecting their own husbands. Again it is
obvious, Sir, that if one constantl.v sees a thing, he ceases to look at it with
.any amount of attention. Similarly, if purtlah is done awa,v with, f am sure,
.men would give up the habit of staring at women. It is an open seoret
that after marriage men keep their wivds imprisoned in the four walls of
the houses and require them to he wrapped up iu a piece of clotb, called the
veil, whe,n they wish to go out. As a'matter of fact they are even deprived
of tho open air. Consequontly they fall a victim tc various diseases. Rut
,apart from this, there is another aspeat of the question. If out women'folk
observe purdab, it is because they are doubtful abour the character of men
ontl thoy want, to proteet themselves from their onslaught. This is a matter
of which the men should be ashamed. They should cond.uct themselves
iu sucb a u!&nner that it may beoome possihlb for women to cast off purdah.
Thdn the same honourable member made another remark. He saitl
that the earthquako disaster in Turkey was due to the fact that womerrfolk
of that country had forsaken purdah and that co-education had been introduced'there by the Turkish Government. Obviously such arguments have
no legs to stand on. They are absurd and ridiculous. I would submit
that for centuries women have been kept behinil the veil antl their educa.
tion has been neglected altogether. As I have already stated only 2 per cent
of women in the country a,re literato antl it is our bounden duty to impart
oducation to the remaining 98 per ceni. Ifr honourable members consider
it dangerous to educate women and to relieve'them of the curse of purdah,
they should come to an agreement with them. That is for a eertain period
.men and women shoriltl alte,rnately observe purdah and r.emain in dark
and ttingr houses. (Laughter)." This woultl bring men to their senses.

f am sure they would thon refraiu from obstructing under the cloak,of religion

the programme mea,nt to improte the lot of 'women. I am of the opinion
that no religion advocates that a particular cbmmunity should be victimised
and deprived of its natural rights. Particularly no religion ever enjoins that
women should not be allowed the right of receiving education.

.'f .rI',r.,, ::t' ll i'i'.: iniii'r i i'l/.:, "r
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J was shocked to hear pn.honouraplg member,sey tbetrin bldil;tirrE.Jp;
it was as necessary tp.aBplv reiry in their;case,Bs
in the case of a horse. While makrng thil redidrt L" prot"trty forgot thiid
these women whom he was comparing with horses also includeil a. w"oman
who had borne him. If #omen *otUa-Uk.red to hgrses, I mGt be 'eicused
f3r dryvrng- this i-nterqnce fro-m-i!,;!hat a beast -cennot but,beget a beast.
fhat i6 perbaps the reason of !his,beastly attack upon worhen. :.:,. !ir.:
Let the honourablg mep,bor \now thot it is no longer the nonopoly,of
meles to be able to,do all sgrts of work. -fhe women to.day are performing
ideotical tesks. . I think thet if meq contin-ued to atlopt an qttitude simltli
to ther one'exhibited to-day, the next Assemty eleotions shaU final ryomen
occti.pying baU tbe seats in thi6.Eouse. (An honouroblp manber ;, Spqafteq:*
seat also). Yes, they cap become SpeakerB too, but aFMr, Speakeris very
kind to Tomeu I have no grudge egarast \rm (l.qughter),
. I woulil like to ask mv honourablei sister, Begum Bashida Latif Baji,
if she can prove it to the worldthat,&wom&n o&n serve'herdountry,.aritl
community even while wearing a veil, can sho not let her other sisters tlo,tbe
same end tahe advantage of the same light,of learning which has benefrtetl
her ? In reality she is at one with us, but is probably afraitt of'be{ng, 'takeir
to task by her community.
'
Again great stress is ieiog Iaid on the fact that the
litit of girls
"gd
who attend school should bb further reduced. I cannot undrestand
wliat &
cbiltt of nine can learn if she ls made to leave tbe school at that age. Yqt
want that women teachers should teach your girls, but then you will not
Itit girls study in, schools after they- have attaindd the ag9 of line how cau
you expect to havo women teachers ?
women under restraint

in regard to co-education. ff you were to go to England or Germany you
will find that girls regard trhsi1 slags matos as their protectors apfl do.not
look qt them with suspicion. But how m?ny young men a,re. thetre in Intlio
whom tbe girls can safely trupt t fts cAuse ig,bo.t far to seek. This triistrust existJ because we do not have co-education.
i..
I again request the Honourable Premier that he shoultl not retrace
the step whicb he. hag so boldly taken in intrgducifig this Bill fbr fear of
opposition from any'quaiter. I would also request the honourable iirotdr
'oI this amendment to kindly withdraw it, so that the Bill may be'paqsdtl
&B sooh as possible antl the'boys and.girls''who have go far been'deprivert
of education may be'able to get it no\r., Anyonp $-ho hinders this good work
is doing a great wroug.
It is not proper to oppose this measure 9n thq ples that it oonstitotgg a
danger- to religion. In Intlia the ory of ",re[gdp in dauger " has begon&
a rqular disease:,

' rpi .'"f,!,, ti'L;r{s
,t
,i
.rtt'' - ' ,1h* / .'^.& i hlrii ;- t2l
: yrl 1r";ll 7r'qr t+rj" ri ' -rf3 y' .r,oje f tlf .rt &. ,ltl. ,,
j
i ',,'
.8t1la" Jhulco,
'

:For'Godt'sakeido'ilot:Utingin
"#'Yriltreldiioii, where the:question ot''Eirioetldtr'is'
concerned, for no roligion has ever prohibited education.
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With these lro.rde f oppose the emendment trroved by my honourable
ftieud Khawaja Ghula,m Sa,med.
Rao Pohop Singh (East Punja,b, Landholdem) (Urd,u) : Sir, objection

has be€n teken to this BiU being taken into consideration on the ground that
iits provisi.ons will come into conflint with the dictates of Islam in regarcl to
purdah. Besides, my honourable friend Khwaja Ghulam Samad waits the
BilI to be circulated so that the people may be able to expiess their opinion
^on the quertion of co-education. Now Sir, it is very dangerous to entel into

tliscussiod on a religious question of this nature. I am not competent to
express any opinion on the religious aspect of the matter. But I may be
.ollorrod to say that while some of the injunctions in every religion are absolute,
tihero are others about which we &re given some discretion. For instance, no
'Muslim can doubt the exigtence of God, but the same amount of rigidity
ig not enjoined in the case of growing beard or moustaches. Again, every
Musalman is aware of the incident of the Caliph [Jmar heing questioned by
an olil run as to how he came to have a long coat. But to-day there aie
Eo rnany Muslims who wear muoh longer coats. Does it mean that they have
:forsaken their religion ? (A t:oine: , That incident related to Bait-ul-mal).
Yery well. I have alread5r stated that I do not claim any right to speak on
religious questions. But I do say that about g0 per cent Muslim women
do not observe purdah. Poor people in the villages cannot afford to observe
purdah. Their-women-folk have to work in ths fields, and I assert #thout
the least foar of conttadiction that their moral character has not even the
shadow of o blemish. $ieo,r, hear). ,similarly, you see many ,UgLn and
Persian women selling knives, scissors and other such articles. Just try to
bo impudent with them or even refuse to purchase a. knife after having
dopped such a woma,n to examine her wares and you will see the result in a
moment (laughtnr). Again, look at my honourable sister Begum Bashida

Baji. She observes purdah. But her.purdah does not interfere with
her making speeches olputting questions in this House or even Ieading
"huge demonstrations. fheri, how can any provision of this Bill interfere
'with the obserYuce of 'purtlah ?
I-ratif

As regards'co-education, I .beg to subpit that if for no other roason,
we should adopt it for the sake,of economy. England spends 100 million
rpounds on elementary education and still she cannot afford to have separate
,schools for boys and gids. fhen how can the local bodies of this poor country
be expected to bear double expenditure ? If we have one teacher for 40
.students and pay him oi her at the rate of Bs. 20 per mensem the expenditure
"will amount to more th'an two crores of rupees. These are the figures in
the case of co-education and you can very well calculate what the expinditure

tillamounttoifwehaveseparateschoolsforboysa14forgrrls.
'With regard to the so-called dangers to
the moral character of students,

I retuse to atlmit'that cO-edu&tion will breed immorality. Quite to the
+ontrary it' will g-ncoqrege chivplry. _'We. start€d co-educ&tion in Gurgaon
.with 400 girls. Very soon their number swelled to 4,000 but we neveihad
any trouble of tho kind suggeted bI my honorable friend. We also opened
.a g$ool for impartingdomestic education. Ihe girls educated in that school

11!I
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-qere of great heh to their sisteI8. But we rooeived a,n orqgr , &om tho
-departmint concsfoed to stop oo.ettuoatioovitb the result that the ntrmber of
-,giil students decrea,sed to a'greet extent.
Then Eo fer &s education itseU is conccrned,-our thast'ras ?"{ th?t I.9l
,need good mothers to have good mear'- fhis alone is enough to - justify
educatioo
;e;#;t etluca-tiou ,,*oog ho-"o. It will not do to say that
for
eituoatioo
enough
have
you
ItJoo iUiuk
or.aAT
Ed
""".pf"y-.nt.
your boys
you a,re *elcome to put e otop to it. But you cannot advancs
words, I would
il"h ir-fi-i"tr i" ";dd to fedalg_edu.itio". With dhese
proceed with
-,.rcquest"my honour"bi"
us
to
let
friena the Khawaja Sahib

td Biu. '

Miniater.of Education (fhe Honourable Mian Abdul llayq (We):
8ir,;ffiTi"ti"lu-."a-tUit-giU i" this Ilouse I ttid so under the impreesioo
- that I was toltowins ih. di"t"t". of my religion. I knew that according
it ir tUfioonden fluty of evLry.individual to agq5re education.
io *y
tniw thet the knowtedge of one's dritiesls 1s-important as their per'
I ah6 "efigioo
no
ior*rn* and that if somebody wac unmindful of his dulipp thete wasBpt
to
thm.
make
him
alivs
to
order
in
prerr*e
uu*."r"" in using so*.
ilagir" *y r""pi* *f,*'f found one of m-y own- co.religionislt
"eyrag
tbat-the Bill militates aeainst shari,at. I am absolutely confident that not o
eny
or
Isla"m
irf
dictates
single provision of -y BiU goes against the
-o4g
religion. Had there de* to] such'provision in it I would not have touchetl it
ht" #;".sr;;;;h r.it iui. tu. tr*tt" or introducing it i'thi: T:11ry'
l.iknow; Sir, that ie are.living in In4ia where many things ape,*p1d ani done in
in. o"*" of religion which f,ave nothing to, +9 Yilh *ny religion rha'tever'
.fhis
remark that religion

;i;il

state of affiirs made one of my honourable friends
of India. I assure yo}t 9iI, that this remarh made me shutldeS
tn"
wm
'
"o6e
because I happen to be a man of religious tendencies aud religion is my only
'r

possession

It

in the world.

.

:

is not fair to attribute every evil to roligion. My view'teg*rding

this controversy is [nat t"ligioo cannot be accused o! any irrationa'l thing'
'Thosb wbo profess religion Ire sometimes apt to misinterp:et -""d, qryqtt
.,theit faith.' L€t -" tirt*it that those wh-o are responsible for bringing
:iUi. nifi-"1"*" -*ot
to ofrend any religion. Things have bqn chqogrq
-antl etemts bave been occurring before our eyes so rapidly that the supposod
.ri";;it;"rary U*""LLoo*itU, virtues 6t tg-aap There was a timeun'in
"oot ,orrirtry whln reading in an Englryh sohool was looked {Pon 3s. an
p"ia"""f[,i rir. Then t[ere was a time in this qoult'ty.when taking an
,'ippoi"t-L"t under the British Government and drawing salarv' w&s
a picture on it and therefce
, co:isideteil a horrible sin. The British coin had
.the orstodiane of ieligion decla,red the acoeptance, keeprag. and usinS'of
gritirh -oo.5' a forbi'tlden act. Under such hopeloss eonditions -when &
,ouarter ol a ientury
had etapsetl in utter da'rkness, gre?t patriot and a
.fior-", aross who -declaretl that the learning of EnglishI and modern soimm
..w&s not forbidden bilfi;;".
i{y illi;fii-u"t h. ias the ffnt pdperhaps
,the last reformer uiro"g;l M".[fi. I remember an inoitlent Y.h*..? qPP*'
,.tutio" from the Aliga,rf,University cam_e to me antl I had a talk with tboso
of tte deputation. I told ther that I was
;;;"g ien *no *eie members
Ji e,6t sdniren o.f .ih" fat" Sir Syert Ahdid Khan, but Muslir4,Indie ooulal

fi,O
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aot
qnother_ Sir Syed.r.,Iherefore the true spirit, of Islam infused,
him could not be kept up.
by -produce
r have lintened very attentively to the speeehes made by my Iearned
friends qp-out purdah. i want.lo rlrate a tew inciaents'in itis clnnection
y.bich wil]so a*long way to disillu"qion the minds of many *embers;i'thi,
Eouse. once I went to see a friend of mine-a genflefuan *n" i.r"re.J
to a highly respectable family of
.syetls. we were siiting in flr. a-.*rrtiliri
(male quarter_ of the house) whieh was just in front -of the door enterins
the zenana, when a r-oman carr;'ing a baby in her arms passed hy us an&
crossed towards the zeriana. Before the woman had reaef,ed the 6nhance,
m.y friend stopped
_her-and inquired whether sbe was carying a bo;, or a girll
phe.woman repLe! that she was carrying a boy. uy irieia did not aiiow
-ot
ber to enter the house and told her thaf the tiaies
his house observed..
pudah and the.re.fore no boy could go in.
I Lnow the commands.of my.religion and r arso conscientiously try to.
observe them. rt is not fair to raise a, cry of violating the tenets of'religion,
againsj_lbis cabinet headed hy a de'out1y religious man like sir gikaider
Eyat-Khan.. My honourable friend has irso made a reference in his speech.
to another kind of purdah where a woman is forbidden'to see the face of a

m&n.

Thcre are m.afl.peopte in this coun-tr;r rvho regard it repugnant to the
principle of
that a woman should go outside the bounliary of her
-purdah
village. r do
not think ther_e is anything in this Bill which can possibt},
glir alx sort of m1sgrvjry. I belong to a-family which observes |,rrarti.
Uy wife an! -my daughter observe purdah. r constanily move'in thecompany of those pemons whose female relations live in purdah. rn spite
of au this we do not condemn those of our sisters who d6 not observeihe
purdah. Turks have discarded purdah and r do not thinL turi tn"i" action.
is in any way hostile to the spirit of Islam. So far a-o Aman fTllah Khan's
case is concerned r must sa,v. thlt the Afghan rration did not, approve of his,
.reforms. r have already said in previous speeehes that r do'not want to
tun fast Iike Aman Ullah Khan. We have to respeet the seatiments of
pe._ople at large. r-assure the House that there is noihing in this Bill which,
yill have an unsalutary eff.,ect on. the purdah system. -If ,nu admit, only
for the glke^9f gg,ment, tbat all people share-the view exp:enred uy *y
houourable friend on the subject, then r must point out that tlere are itout,
eigh-tr- or _e-ighty'five per cent women in our country who do not observe
ryrd$_.- Yo_u must know that in villages our daughiers and. sisters work in ,
the.fields side by side with male members of th6 family. They .urrooi
obviously obsewe purdah. r therefore regret that r jannot atcept the.
proposal of my friend at this sta-ge.- Tbe Government will certainly ta[e into
'consideration the misgivings, doubts and suspicions at tbe p..ip"r time.
Local bodies will recommend appropriate cases, and the Goveniment will
s€e in every ca,se whether a town or a village io recommendecl k a suitable
.

,

place for oompulsory education. The Government

will also ta;ke into consi.

deration the general opinion of the local public.
rf Government fi:rds that in' a particurar part of the province, there arc
-seme-pebplg *-ho ate
-not-willingrto send.theii daughters:to mixed sehools,
it ?iu see whetherthe loeal
bodies in those par.ts,are p-repared to open separate..
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bodies are found wiiling to opeu separare.
::*:I "r: g*. ^If the localwilt
give_ them alt necessary,eicouragtmont
1_1o,fgli,_fo:;girlsr.Gqleurment

e1l aefl,ptUel:luise the sbheme,of,introtlucing compultory education.il

pdr,ts will be abandoned in diference to the wiihes
oitue
I*-f.adywhere
the prgvlnee the. number of peopf"

those,

.["-fio", u *"a-i[.

oirif oi-*o"ities, the
T
Hihdus, the si&hs aaa tue Mussarmans, rr"ppJ". [o b;;boil equar and
a
partigular c'ommunity from among,tt"-'i,
*ifU"! t, ;Jffi];;;il;;,
"'o[
a" p"r"i*ioiio truJ *o
F...Tii.4' schoola, Government f,as incor-poratedl
tq*^O-".::qptio: of th-ar coSm}nity fiom tn" op6iatio" ot tn" propo*"h
?iT I asiure the rrouse
act.
that all these questions wi]l receive Governdent,e
caretul attention. r am incrined to thirk tili ;h;;ls no-mnaamentar
gf-opinion betreen n"".*rui*'members *itn *rp*t to this Bil.
*'f:lrl.:
rherB is a d,ili'erenee of opinion, however, only in the matter df d"tails.
tlese.
by moving.amendmenrs and rhe Eoor. may be_
1*:lk-:"1 !9,{isgysse{
of
its opinion on them. For instince,
fl::1,1"_opportunity
^expressing
tnere
'rs a,mendment No. 6.
on,page 4 of t[e rst of amendments which sayssc,hool-Sogg.age in thl- case of girts should be ,i* io oio" in plate
**jP
ot slx to eleven. This means that the hbnourable moyer, who holds 'some.
ve-1y s{rong views'in ',his connection, simpry_wishes
to eie ihe figure 11
reduced to g. If he does not feel conviiced by my ,rn**t,
advaneed
have a ruil and frank-air"irrioi *iti"r,iJi" my room.
l:::l*
may be, ryI.p,,"r._qtu
rt
as the Honlurable the premier has expressed the hope,
thet afteroonsultation all our difficulties ,may ur-r"*oo"t. Mt ream& friend
has
observed that the teachers in t[;i;;
schoors should be women and not*,
'I
Pen. am inclined to thintr that at an early stage in tn. iit, of the child
it is better to have women teachers noi orf5, fo" gtrl,
il ailo for foys.

it.is grvg.n a wom&n teacher, *ili t",gif ;oriil"-n.ius much as
[\9,.ti1$,if
It
lrkes rts mother. But_the question is : wherelo get the women
teachers

honourabte fri.."a is not prepared t'o edrcaie sma[-girls-i.
*::A:j:"_-,_l
g9o't sate help._m-e in making so many women

educated that afterlomeus to provide women teaehers not only for girle
for
llTt*?il_be,_possible
Dut.ro-r. boys also. At present sufficient number of women teacders
istot
available. We have. only recenily awakenerl to thi ;;qr!;ity
.do;;G,
our womenfolk. so longas women teachers are not available,
"t
r----".-v' we
'r shall havsto euploy men,teacheis. ,

-{:I

out to my'honourabre friend that arthough there is a dearth,
.J:t""lgint
tno'e Mus[m women who know mathematics, there ii no dea^rth
,*orn
them of those who .",
th;au;--fu"y
irf
i
iri*;f
td;;;"H;;?
".u.1
to

^,
o-r

r

il;;;i"i"ii

read-the Quran from women teachers
frey
rearnt theirQuran fu9m maulai$ and, hafizes. r ct;ite remember the da.ys s.fosn l\fusrim
to read tne auryn_1rs.th.;f;-;;ir;"ana hiizes..
Po3.:*u_ryI
would reter you to the instance of Madrisat-ul_Binat,
Jullundur. Our
+
tnspectors or .uducation are not allowed within its four walls
and our courses:
not taught ttrer_o. In spite of th*t, tne iu";aU dooern*eot has,
:]-r*91-r,r"
sanctroned,&
eFa3!'ot ten thousand rupees for the Madrisa.
Madriga
$ an^excelle-nt girls school.and girls from all over the country, This
including the
{?T flqoe-places like Hvderabid, come there io re;;t*;iil&t"t"o-:noi

!rr"l

ope,6d.,by a.yg,ed
*H:*IfJl?'J:t
_rt yls ;p;;;;d ;y-;;;,r'
abdul Haq who was and. is the rread
Maslei of thl

f_"]*r.
De€irn,,ng,

school.

mean.

rn

there wes e large number of men teqchere.in thp gchool
bot

the-

nor

f9?.
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have Lad their education,
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ut9 Sr|$ua,Uy being allowed

t" t*k" tf,e placo of men. No man is alloired to enter the four walls of our
sirlr, r.Uoofs': Neither you nor I would be permiltetl to enter these schools.

ifii- St*;,ii Muhammad,' Atam: You are right, uobotly would ofadmitr
any
i6 il}t, these schools). (larrgl,rei. Whenever l go forthe inspeation
who
and_girls
made..
teachers
The
ni*y raoor, special ar"*oge*enls are
il;J;;;duri *" r.@rrtid, and then I go in for inspection' (Dr' Shaikh
Mtthamfi,ait Ala,nt, i,ntirrupfrd) I know whenever the lea,rned Doctor oomes

ttie* to interrupt in order to show that he is
Dresent. So far as bigger institutions are concerned, their principals.a're
purdah, although in Amritsar there is a principol
i*Ji* *u, a, not obse;e ^observes
purdah and eveu there it has, not boeu
who
oti- *o*",s college
of Arabic, Persian_ and Sanskrit.
profess6rs
women
to
appoini
nossible
"Th;;-;"bj.ct's'continue to bo taught by men teachers. Now if thestudv
on the pr_ound that
;ifu;t"il, Arabic and Persian hat been discontinued
been
accused of being
have
would
we
not
available,
**u" teachers were
therefore, to
been
obliged,
have
We
languages.
oriental
to
the
,indiffere,nt
therefore, is a little
u*pioi'."" teaohers. All thai is-required in this respect,
-towards
the education
negligenco
Uro'r#" ,"tlook. We have already-shown
It is
behintl.
good
deal
a
]aggd
already
have
womenfolk and
;i
Personally
open.eyes.
";;
movi-now
with
should.
tbat
we
therefore,
*r...""y,
i d;;f ;"" any danger in fixing six to eleveu as the age-limit in the case of
girls for the purposes of co-edueation.
I may also tell the hononrahle members that about two_years ago {qa1e
4p
3"f:liJ11"1?trilT,i:iffI#,H#:flHi:litl:
.permission is not restricted to any particular community. As a matter of
community is at liberty to take fullest advantage of it. During
[r.t
"i,.r"o have seen that m5r .sik[ brethren hav,e in particular availed t'he '
my l,ours'I
seives of this opportunity. i do not mean that Hindus or Muslims.hav.e bqen
irnnios blni"a'iir ttris respect. They too have derived benefit of the circular
It
*f;i.fr'o"*iis eo-education of girls anil boys up to the primary standard.and
;;id'"ot U" o"t of place to rtention that I took this step with due care
after much deliberation. It is gratifying-Itto note that the result of this
would interest honourable
.circular has been ver.y
"rr"ro.ugiog.
Muslims have se,nt up thgir
of
iumber
a
lar-le
fairlv
that
to
know
members
giifr ,"a boys to schools o'f,."e eo-education has been inttoduced. In
hard iacts I hope that the honourable mo'er would not pre.ss
?i.v
"Iiu"se
he cares to tu" *" outside the llouse, we -can discuss tho
;notion.
If
his
matter threadbare and f am confident that we would be able to arrive at
.hers for half an hour or so, he

m

-

some acceptable conclusion.

Mr. SP".f"r: Question isThat the punjab primary Eduoation BiIl as reportod by the solect oommittee bo sircu'
lated for airiiili-'.,put;;;L;;; bv thi Ist of i'ebruarv, I9r10'

The motinn wqs
.

Mr.

'Thst

,"?tw

SPeaLer

i

Wt.

Question

t 't

,

is-

tho Puniob Primary Eduootion Bill as reportod by the seleot oonmittos be

iuto

coasider&tion.

mohinn was carrid.

'

tolcc
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: [he House will take up the consideration of the Bill
aext day.
. (Thon foIr, Spaher
W tlw atndr onit Mr. Depttg Speaker owptcd if)
Itilr.. Spealer

.,clau8e

.,
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ADJOURNMENT UOTION.

Norcrulrno ggArs nc BourAE ]lfiuxrcrper Couurrron.

' Sir, f

beg to

Ifst

move--

i

the Aeocmbly do noy adjounr.

:. ThiE adjounmon!_motion
will permit qe to expose the irreguraritieg
,
'and excesses that the Unionist Govefrment have been'committing il airt"iot
Rohtak for the last three years. stricfly speaking the list of tfre exces8og
aqm4itted by the unionist Government in my district arone,is so long that
it will not come to an_enrl eved if gne adjournment motion is moved ev"-rya"i
"Fortunately
cin tho floor of tbis House thear,hea,r).

to-day

r

have a ohance

to bring to light- the unchecked and continued highhand.,lim. and injustice
'committed by the Upronist Sovemment. As y6u might bo aware, it Uas
b-rcome a fashion with some ol our couritrymei that ihenev", ,i,i"oriii
"
makes,a,complallt agair3st the
rajorit;r, a'royal commission ir r"ggested tb
ca.Ileg from England to Iook into the.grievances of that miioritr. r
le
do not like.it personally, but what about t-he wrong doings bf the prinjeb
uovernment'l
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Please ryeak to the motioo.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : f am coming to that. So f*r as loeal
self-government is ooncerned, my submission is t[at it was there even before
t'he inauguration of the councils. The local self-government was introduced
.
ago, so that the people might, feel their respdnsibilities and deal with all
-Iong.'local
matters of the towns and the rlistriets.' In the early days in the
r.regislative councils all the members were nominated and it is only
. now after the introduction of provincial
autonomv that the nomiuated
-element has bebn put to an end to in this lrouse. But
the Iooal
self-gove-rnm_e-nt remained^untouched, rather the elected element gradually
.:inereased. the present Government, however, thought it fit tdinoreasL
the number of nominated mernbers for bheir bJnefit. And for that
'rsason r have mbved this
adjounrme,nt mstion to-day. As there are rnsny
committees
io
p, constituencv; r am fully aware of thie.fo&
Trrigtp*
that it ha3 llways beea thb intention of lhis Goveurment to discourate
the elected element almost in every municipality. The munioipal committEe
:has existed in Bohtak
for the last iTty yeari or so. There woie 11 eleoted
. seats in the said municipal commilhe,
S for Muhammadirns and g for
Hintlus. three seats were for nominated members,,ort of wnioh Jrie
sas essigned to civil surgeon'as offciar membera,nd one Muhammadan
on{ one. Hindu used to [et the.other two. During the bureauoratic
Idgime of ota'some ten y6ors before, four erected *""i, *er. i"or"rea;
but aJter -proviadial autonomy has leen introduced a great ohange
rhes tsken.place
for worsewlich r am' going'to explain. uy-adlournmfrt
motion throws much- .light 9n whai tbe crovdnrment i doiilg in thi;
'*onnection. The-elecl,iohJof the Bohtak Municipel committee, tior puoe
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ho- tn. 2nd to the 18th bctober last, and the Oongreis decided to seek
elections and turn out the.,toadies out of the committee and asked them to
kiss the threshold of the lVlinisters at L,ahore as usual. As a matter of faet
the peoplo of Rohtak were tirqd of their lrnfair dealings and _actually- they
were gobd for nothing and happened to be quite useless members as fa,r a$
the dunicipal aflairs were concerned. They would leave no occasion to
give an aildress to the Ministers against the wishes of the citizen-q whenever
ihey happened to go there. fn tLis way a feeling of resentment prevailed
agairst i[em particularly when the Bohtak ComTittee presented an addrest
of"welcome to-tho Pre,mier and the Development Ministef, after hooliganism
was r&mpant in their procession, the citizens of Bohtak were looted and
beaten oi tn. ?th Octbber, 1988. How long could the people allow their.'
representa,tives to trample upon their feelings ?
The Unionists realise that if their hold slackens in the Bohtak district,'
the days of their Government will be numbered in the Punjab. J t?y
here refer to a book written by " A Punja,bi " a,nd published unde,r the'
patronage of a Unionist dignitary in which it is stated that the Unionist
Government is supported Uy Hindus of the Ambala division, but, Sir Chhotu

will not bei-ble to maintain his holtl on them for any long time. Il
do not want to discuss that book or its author, but I'want to point out that
this remark made in that book is quite correct. The district of Rohtak is
situated in the centlo of the south-eastern part of the province. fhat is
why the Unionist Govornment is so solicitous about that district. It wants
to Lnhance the hold of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram on that area. That, is the
main reason why the Unionists contested the election in queltiou. fhey
ere bound by noprinciples. Whosoever contests a sea,t with a Congressmc,n,.
the Unionists begin to fielp him and claim him as their own candidate,. They
gave e sum of oie thousand rupees to their candidate from ward No. I
(non.Muslim). I have to refer to these matters because if I do not do that,
the Govero-ent will explain the increase of two nominated members in some
round-about manner. I want to tell the real cause. During the last elections
the Congress candidateg won 6 out of 8 general se,ats. The seventh is a
COngressiman. The Unionists hatt thought-that no Congressman would be
succissful and that some of them would forfeit security. As a matter of fact
only one candidate has been elected against the choice of the Congress. It
is expeeted that three Muslims members will also side with the Congress,
becarise they are not reactionary and hold progressivo view_s in politics.
It is in ortler to liquidate the majorjty of the Congress members that the

Ra:m

Government has ad&ed to the strength of the nominated bloc. That is why
tho result of tho elections has not 6een gazetted so far. The elections took
pleoe in October, 1939, and it is January, 1940 now, but still the result of
ihe eleotions has not anpeared in the Gazette. The Government has remained

.

in search of some re*eiy. At last the Municipal Act ceme to their aitl antl
they read section t4 sf it which empowerB the Government to increase the
o*irb"r of members either in the public interest or in complialce with the re'
quest of the electors. The Government took actioqaceordingly and increased
tlhe number of uominated seots from threeto five. Thenumber of elected seats...
ryas not increaseit correspondingly because that woultl not help the Unionists.
fhe uominated memb6riwer" increased. Tbis coultl not be done even by tha'

t .

NOMINATED SEATS

IN ROEIAK MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE.

1.?5

- It may be noted. thar, the Deputy. comrrissioner had
previously notetl, down,tlat
there s,a,s,.up need to inerease the nuurber till th6
teu:lt of ttre coming oen$us beeame available. But the Governnient has not
carod for that vicrv of tho' Deprrty Commisoioner of the clistriet, hecause it is

^old hureaucracy.

*,u Co"sr;*r.': (iiiiiiittu".l
Mr. Deputy Speater : No interruption please.

bent on outbalancing ttre mJ;orrry'pi

'Pandit
Shri Rg''r Sharma : The real thing to be ascertained was the
ryill of the electors. But the people of Rohtak toivir and newly elected. memBers w-erg opposoq fu the view of ihe'Governmeat. The unionists, therefore,
*boved the outg_oing
members to pass a resolution in their meeting and ask
for inorease in the strength
norninated bloa. so, that was done" through
_of
a oonspiracy. 4g?inst this,
the citizens of Rohtak and the
elected mehbers held a sla!-d nubli_c meeting on the lst of December, ".*it
1g3d,
at wlich Sayeil Mahmssfl.ghah, Advooate, presid.ed, who has onee been a
nominated member of District Board, Rohtaf. In this meeting the Hindus,
Muslims and all seotions alike took part and passed a unanimfrrs resolution
saying_that the increase in ths nudberof th-e nominated *u*uur, *u. ,ot
wagtg-d.
__Telegrams y-grg sent_to the Deputy commissioner, commissioner,
and the rlouourable Miuister but no one paid any heed to ihem. suoh are
the ways of the present Government. Th; real will of the electors has been
{agraltly igno-red.- Even the view of their own offioer, that is the Deputy

"Commissioner has been ignored.

Then these meabors did not stop here. They committed.further irregula-rities. They did not permit, the other party to bring forward. a new
resolution or move an amsndment. I ma;, aiso add that In this connection
two members senr rep-resentations to thl Deputy d;;;ri;"er that tbe
l.j:ILi* passed by-the sittin_g members wa{ ulira rsires. Tb.t p;;;J;i
a-garnst any incroase being mailo in the strength of nominated seats
because

they considered it unconstitrrtional.
' Now r would
like to draw the attention of tbe honourable members of
the ll-ouse t-o the represenr,ation submitted to Government Ul;;;;fuy
elected members while the teuth could not join, being absent tr"om the
towi,
-strongJy protesting
_against the inorease in-the orm[", of nominated seats.
r wourd reacl out only an extract from that representation
vu ru
in vr
order to save

.-tbe

time of the Eouse.
(l) r'orthelast,twon-tyyea,rrtherohaveelwaysbeen
local Municip"l

,

35-*t*u.

B nominated members

.

the

(2) No change was efected in this number.ar-thoug! mgny e time
some of the major
commuaal intereets
t[e -Co.o1e1e p9t represented onine CoAmitt"u..-..t"t
ernment never thought
of tamperiag with the number ffred.
(3) This year.the result of last electione has beon most satiafactoty
in 6he -th;i,
senso that
all major communities in the towa stana r"prere";;,i-thilrgh

#;

eleeted reprcsoatetives

{a) Tbe number of nominated me,mbers is solght to be increoged on

.

in

ffi:i$."!fl 'e.,r*Jf

The remaining
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Mr. Deputy Speaker :

.i.':";-;#:d:itli

down popular demand and playing in

The honourable member may havo five minutes

more.

panfitshriRamsharma:woll;sir,thereisnogainsayingthefactallowed" to members for malting a
that'uildil-tfrei"i"* *t,|f minutes arethis
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u"."ihe

praotioe.of
motiou and he is allowetl to speak for 30 to
ad.journmint
to the mover of an
45 minutes.

;;;#l;ili'r,r.

Il[r.DeputySpeaker:Iamallowinghalfanhourtothehonourablo
member.

are aware, Sir, fivo minutes have
Pandit Shri Ram Sharr-a : As.you
If ygu- desire that I should' prointerruptions.
been wasted Uy onn"Effi
wishes
your
respeot
ouituinly
I woulil
..ua
"o't*thei, Speaker : The honourable rrenrber r.ay go on with his
Mr. Deputy
speeah.

referring to the extract whioh I
Pandit Shri Ram Sharm- a-: Before
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dat oa the Government. We cannot expeot justiee at the hands of this
Governrnont, whicb always thinks it,termi of its pa,rty interests. I do not

want to ta,ke much time of the House, but I eanuot holp soying that suoh
the part of the Government oxhibit nothing but petti-mindedness.
Not only tire eensible offioers like the serr,missiell€,1 or the deputy commissioner bnt also the subordinate offioials look upou such aetions of the Governnient with digfavour. It is a deplorable stote o{ afrairs that the rights
of the people are being mercilessly trampleci upon and. the voiee of theirrepreoentatires is bcing hushotl up with iron hand.
a_etions on

Ihe

in the Rotrtak Muuicipality
years,
ton
tho
but there has besn no
$qing
.past

elected eJement has beeu incroasing

p.x.
*;,**uerement-tf"'i;T:,il,Ti,"ffiffi
5

seats is an,act of sheer high-hand.edness.

.

il:tl:r;il"#r::Tiffi .tli

ihe incr"a6 that is being brought

about is not in the public interost but is rather agarnst the wishes of the
public. Ihe only underlying motrve is the interost of rhe Unionist Party.

.

Sometime beok when on attempt towards this end was being made
by the Government, f gave notice of an adjournment motion. The Minister
in his u.sual way of evading the roal issue said that as the matter was under
considers,tiou rt could nou be dincussed at that stage. They oannot tolerate
any aomplahrd against errery wrong and evcry e*tuss thai they perpetrate .
upon others, but for excesses alleged to have been'perpetrated in othor
provinces they demand Boyal Comtrrissions from beyond the seas or Judges
of Indian Eigh Courts, to iustitute inquirios. Whon they are themselves the oppressors, they do not even brook the idea of our giving expression
,to them,and try to belittle aud shamefully falsify our grievances.
-

This Goverqment and its Ministers who seem so disturbed over the
deinocracy in Poland a,nd Fiuland anrl are'anxious to rond.er them every
assistance, are themselves trampling upon the rights of the people of Bohtair."
.end.
are trying to destroy dembcracy and local self-goveinment.

Mr. I)eputy SpeaLer : Motion

moved is -

That the Asaembty do now adjoum.

Sardar Gopal Singh (American)

(L,udhiana and Ferozepore, General--.

Beserved seat, Eural) : Mr. Deputy Speaker f am not at all surprised
at the speech made by my honourablo fliend Pandit Shri Bam Sharma. He
has only given proof of tho traditional mentality of his high caste. My
honourahle friend has dwelt at length upon tho supposed high-handedness of
the Unionist Government and has accusod them of bringug about the destruc.,
tion of democracy. He has reeson to find fault with the Government because they have given oite seat to tho depressed blasses iu Bohtak where their population is 6,000 strong. The 'atrocity' of the Government lies in the
faot that it has given one seat to the scheduled castes, to come in oontact with
whom is a great sin aocording to my honour:able friend.
Again he says that Royal Commissions are boing demanded to enquire into the excesses perpetrated by the Congress Governments. If the attiiudeof the Congressites remaing the same as is being exhibited by my honourable.,
friend, the dripressed classeo will also ,demand such commisgions.
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My hongurable friend feels sore because the Unionist Government has

.sqcoeqded in removing in three years what had been a standing wrong towards
depressed classes for the last 50 years. The Gove,rnment has decided to

"the
increase

tho number of nominations for them .wherever their population

,justifies such action.

I would like to place d, few facts before the llouse. [he total popu lation
'of Rohtak is 35,235. The total voting strength is 8,736, out of wbich 4,447
are Hindus and 511 are Harijans.
Sardar Sampuran Sinsh : On a point of order. This question is
issue at all. The honourable member is irrelevant. (LnterruTttions).
Let me explain. llhe question before the House is why these extra members
have been nominated. It is not why an Aohhut has been nominated.
Whet there was a margin for a Harijan to be rrominated where was the

not at

aecessity of increa-oing the number of members
the idea if an Achhut had been nominated.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

?

We would have welcomed

The honourable member is quite relevant.

Sardar Gopal Singh :, Sir, their real grievance is that an Achhut
to a Hindu seat. This is where the shoe pinches.
May I ask my honourable friend that when 8 Hindus hatl. been eleeted
where is the harm if out of a total Harijan population of 5,500 and for a
voting strength of 511, one soat has been given to them ?
has been nominated

Sardar sampuran singh : wewelcome the nomination of one Achhut.
Sardar Gopal Singh : All this is being done to deprive the tlumb
Harijans of an opportunity to give expression to -their thoughts, so that

they may have to go to such persons as my honourable frientl opposite aud to
implore:them on beuded knees for voioing their grievances.
The usual practice so far in vogue was to nominate one IIindu and one
Musalman to the Rohtak Municipality. Big landholders exerted all their
influence to get themselves nominated, while the poor Achhuts were overloohed. It is to redress this wrong that, our Government has decided to
nominate a Harijan and one more Musalman.
f am at a loss to understand why my honourable friend deems it an
unpardonable sin on the part of the Governm-ent to have given the depressed
cla-**ses their due share. My honourable friend went on to say that he received
hundreds of representations against the increase of nominated seats. May
f know from him as to how many of these supposed representations were
:.from the Achhuts ? If my honorriable friend has desired to rlo justice to the
Achhuts he ought to have got a Harijan elected from a Hinilu constituency
or else he should have got one nominated in place of a Hindu nominated
member. In fact Panditji does not consider the Achhuts as human beings
and that is the reason why no sense of justice or honesty pricks his conscience. I would request him not, to overlook the just demand for the civic
rights of the depressed classes. Mr. Ambedkar alienated himself and his
12,000,000 Achhuts from the Congress for this'Yery reason. The Achhut
Ieader is disappointed at the lack of sympathy shoyn Py tt e Congress and
,the want of ilesire on its part to tlo justice towards the Harijans.
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honourable friends opp)site as to how iriany mrinicipiilities
cud district .boards had nqrineted Aohhut members before the present
'Now
thet the cdste Hinitus feel their numerioal
Govenrment bame to offioe ?
strerrgth dwindling away they have begun to champion the cauge of the
,May

Aohhuts, but forurerly rryhen they were snugly taking odvantage of their
did not worry thornnelves about the rights of the Earijarlq

oumbere they

'

a

f

ghongly oppose th6 motion'moved by my honourable foientl Pandit
Stui Bam Sharma and request the Goverument to courbgeously pursue
the policy of nominating more Aohhuts where they have the right to be so
uominated, unmindful of tho adjournment motions that may be movgtl by
mi lonourable friends opposite.
Diwan Chaman Lall (Easi Punjab, Non'Union Lrobour) : Mr. Deputy
Speaker, I hatl no intention of taking part in this debate but for the provooative and unnecessarily provocative speech of the honourable membet who
-. I
has just sat down.

Kha! Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar,

previous

one.

K,han

I

You did not"hear the

l

Diwan Chaman LaIl : But if one provocstive speeoh has beeii iratle,
it does not justify another honourable member to oome forward and.make
another provocative speech. I osk my honoulable friond'whothet he ie
really talking Eense in referene'o 'to tbis mtion. X'irst of all, I want to
put this question to'hiu., ' Whore ilid he get thib information that the inorease of two nominatled'seats iu this oommittee was going to be an increase
in favour of the Harijans ? Where did he get it from ? It has never been
published, it has never,boen'stated, no teaBod has,ever been given by the
Governmerit that they want to increase the number of nominated merybers
of this committee merely because they want to put in members belonging
to my honourable friend's community. My honourable frientl is trying to
mislead the House on an issue which he knows perfectly weU neither he
nor I can talk about. None of us has been told the real reason'for inarease
of the nominated element.
Khan Bahadnr Nawab Muzafiar tr(han ! Thp mover himself ait'
mitted it.
Diwan Chaman,Ldl : My bonourable'fitnd says that the mover
admitted it. What ttid he admit ? That he is not at all averse to one Eindu
seat going to the trIarijans. That is what ho 6dmitted. But " my
honsurable friend may haye somg Becret soulce of information. IIo is quite
willinig that this secet source of information not available to us should be
exploited by him in his usual irresponsible manner, Mt honourable frieud
is twitting Pandit Shri B,am Sharma foq not looking after the interests of
the llarijans when he knows that Pandit Shri Ram Sharma belongs to a
party which is. prinrarily responsible for my honourable frienil sitting
there in his seat. (Vohas; No). The ignoreadd of honourable members
of this Ifouse on a matter of this nature is absolutely beyond belief. Do
lhey knoy or do they not knbw that it was'Mah.$tma Gandhi who fastbd
upto death in order to get this partieulaq privilege fbi ilry honourable frienil ?
(Vdiies; No). Mr. Deputy Speaker,'iiy ver! enthuiiastic young: friend

,
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fDiwan Chamon Irall.l
now a, parliailentary Eecretary is a'new comer to politics. I am
atraid he does n6t know political facts of tlie'political history of his own coun'
trv. IIad he known theie he would have Lnown that it was Mahatma
G""oaUi who insigted on this particular priviloge hy this particular method.
beinc adopted for the eleotion of honourable members v'ho belong to the
.comilunity of my honourable fri6nit. My honourable friend -must tealise
that there-is a ruspicion that this action that has been taken has not been
tlken because of th'e re&son given by my honourable frienil. There used t,o
be one msmber a Eindu, one a Muslim and one the civil surgeon who were
p6min6f,sfl members of this oommittee. The Eintlu member used to be
nominated because of the lack of a "jat". That jat member has now been
elected and has come in through election, therefore that member's seat can
€e*ily bs given to the Aohhuts, if the Government so wants it.
Minieter for Public Worls : It is o total ignorance'

iho i,

I

Diwan Chaman Lall : On my friend's part
Mlnitter : No,'on your Part.

?

(Lxugh'ter)'
;

Diwan Cho-an Lall : I ask my honourable friend to enlighten me.
Minister I I will give you the rqply later onI1rar Ch6ucn Ldl r ilf *y hooourable frientl is not willing to onUghton De trow, ho has no busineos to make remarke like that. It
ii ignorcnoo on my friond'e' pa,rt. It i9 ngt only ignorance, but
hck;f cour&ge that he does not give us the information. I wil oven
no,v git down if he wishes to enlighten us. My honourable friend
shakeo his heact. He knowr that I will not have the right to reply to anything
to may havo to say about his oolossal ignorance of which we have plogty
of oxahples ou ths floor of this llouso. lC*y I ask him to remember that
iUore w". one nominatett Tlindu and he was a jat,.but a jat has come in by
&otiou and this geat can easily be givon to an Achhut. My honourable
ftiend saitl "total ignorauoe". If he hatl left out the second word he wolld
have supplied a key to the whole problom. f mean 'total'. The total is
to be m-anipulated in order tlat tlre,preeidont should be a man of the
choice ol th-e Government. The whole trouble is because of the increased.
nomination whioh will give authority to t'he party of my honolrable frienil
to aominate the president 6f this oommittee of their own cboiae. This is
the teal foason. fhat is the suspioion in the minds of the people who want
b ttecsnt publio life in the countty. That is the real reason. If that is not
I wiil sive mv honoumble friend'more facts about it. Out of 8 non'Muslim
Seatg ii this-municipality, T have gone to my honourable friend's (Pan{it
. Shri Ram Sharma's)

party.

(Yoiaes: sir.).

ll[r. Deputy Spea[er : I woultl request the honourable members
not to intermPt.
r ,Diwan Chaman Ldl: My holourable-friends- sa-y 6' I mean to
my tU"t there a,re 6 od thBJongress tioket and one who has allied himself

viih tUe ,Copgregs party. Ihere are three Muslim eleoted. members who are
triifirt'to smfiate themselver_ to thesg 7 maliing a total of 10. Now in order
to Oanip,ilate the president&ip of the Commjttee it is neoessary that thoro
1I

1
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shoultl be ten members on tho othsr side. They oan get out gt $ho I Mgdig.
q4pbgs 4.ou their sidp, they have already, got three nopipeted qqppbgps.
Thur four anrl three mske 7.
'fhey want two moie. fhat is to say thoy want to so coutrter balande

thd voting shength that by pulling ooe man lrom the other sitle thdy can
get an eqrrality of voteri and thereby gain tho day. The whole. objedt has'
been to equplize the votiag strength for the municipal president$ip, I'What'
is the reply of my honourable friend to that ? Eas he-got a reply-to that ?
It inay be that this is so. I am not charging my honourabls irierrd wtth
thio manipulation'. It Eay be that it is so: That is the suspiciotr in the
nindg.cif the'voteis of that pbrbidtrlar municipalitn thali the rrhoie objoat
lor"iridtjasilg'the num-ber" of nonrinated seats of that muni0ipalitf ii to
glect a predideit of theijr own choiae. If that is so, it is a verf seri^our foattur.
It is a matter of very great public interest. And I do writl my horourable
frientl to enlighten the llouse in regard to this particular matter. I worrld
iirsist tpon tny honourable friend th'at he should enlighten the Eous6, whethor
it'is or it is not true that this suspicion has somsbasis, some fouildetion,
atrd if it has no forlndation,.it is up to my honourablo frisnd tb eulignten
the electors of the Rohtak Municipality in regard to this matt6r. Undst
sectiOn 14 of tho Munlcipal Act the Liocal Government can indrease ths nudb€r
of notoinated s6atii, but under two conditions. One condltiou is obviouitly.
the publio interest. The seoohd conilition is that the majotlty oI the voiers
of that area and the elected members ask my honourable fritind'tti inci€ase'
the number of the appointed seats. There has not been auy dem*nd trade
by the eleoted membsrs or the votcs of that afea for an inolease of the ap.
pointed seats. And it is up to my honoirrablo friend to saf what publio
inteuest is involved; Suroly before making the nomin*tion wac it or was
it not theduty of tho local Goverd.ment to have eUlightanedl not orlSrrthe
voters of that.area; not only those exercising franohise in the Bohtah lfrmioipality, but to have enlightened everybotly in thE Punjeb ed to what,was,
the hesis'for, their action ? What w*s the public interest involved ?
Ditl my honourable friend issue a oornmum,ique srating that such and sqph
public interest was involvetl ; and beoausg that interert was involved, it was
necessary to safeguapd that publip interest ; and becariso that pilblio interest
requrred to be safegilirrtled, thbrefore, twrf ilore nominetell ieets hdd.been
oreated in thie 'l[rrnicipality ? No such aotion was taken and now at this
late hour my honourable friend has produced a rabbit out of a hat in order to
entertain this Irouse. x'or this purpose he has raised a hare. He has raised
the question of the interest of Achhuts whioh he wants to protect. , ff the
interests,of the Achhuts is to be proteoted, oan it not be proteoted by utilizing the alreatly existing seats for that purpose ? If. it is merely to
ap3_oin-t one Aohhutl why is he going to nominate a person, who may be
g ff11slim, for all I know, or a Christian, or a Buddhist, or an Amsriaan
Missionary belonging to the Methodist Church ? How do we know, hov
does my hotourable friend knowr how has he come to tfre oonolusioo that
ttece two extra's6a6! dill aecessorily go to Aohhqts ? Did Governmeot
Bay so ? From where ditl my honourable friend get this information ?
I submit, Mr. Deputy.speaker, that in all sush matters, it is nogewary for
my.honggrable friend to remember that the prinoiple of nominetiop itsolf
i$, Irq9ng. If .pilr .houourpblg friend.waats t9 safqguard, the.intoest of q,ay

r8"^t

"
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iarttcular oommunityi there is ample provision for him to do so. Ifo'oon
oroviite by- means of eleotion a seat for tho protectioil of a particular seotional
iuterest. If he likes he can do so by means of other methods. Wo have
heen clamouring here in the Punjab for many years that in the municipalitios"
the interest of one particular class, which is in the majority, is nevor looketD.
after, namely the working classes gn-d -I-h1ve no information that p/ honourable frientl took any step in their behalf during the last 2| years he has been'
in office to proteot the interest of the major portion of the population in
urban towns, namely, the working class population. Ninety-five per centof this population goes without a franohise and without any representation
in the municipalities. If you want to protect the interest of the Achhut*
in the Bohtak Munioipality , why not elsewhero ? In how many urunicipalities has he done so ? Why ie it to be dole in this municipality and for
purpose ? Theso are the questions which agitate the minds of thoss
what'iris[
to safeguard the interest of the local government, and keep it
who
in
disinterested handsr those who wish to avoid any manipulation
absolutely
tor the purpose of seleoting particular men as office bearers of those munioipelities.- We have had a vory sad oxample in the case of the Multan Municiiality ; and t hope we will not have similar sad experience in the cas€ of tho
hohtak Municipality or any other municipality, otherwise publio life woultl
beoome impossible in this province, if suoh things happen. Now, it is up
to my honourable frientl to explain his own position.
Sayed Amiait Ali Shah : Sir, on a point of personal explanation.
fhe honourable urember was very kintl to make a reference to my colossal
ignoranoe. May I ask him whether our -gpeal, leader Mahatma Gandhi
iiterferetl to safegUard tho interest of the schedule caBtes, because they werg.
beine qiven separate electorates and he ditl not want them to be given separate"
elect-oiates and in order to prevent them from getting separate olectorates'
he fastetl ? That is my frrst quostion.

Ma Deputy

Speaker

:

Order,

irrder. fhis is not a perscinal explana-

tion.

Amiail Ali Shah : I simply wanted to explain, Sir.
Mr. Deputy Spealer : There is nothing to be explained.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Rural) (Urd,u): gfu"
Sayed

I

wonder, how my honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma is an adept
in making mis-statements on the floor of this House. It is a matter o f'
resret that he does not tako the true perspective of the matter. He has
stiteat that the Government have,increased the uumber of nominated seats
for thev,,were afraid of the Congress influence at Rohtak. Then he has
etateal.ihat the Government knew it before hand that if nominated element
were not inoreased a Congress president would have been elected. I doubt

what mv honourable friend has saial. There are six Congress memberc
and nin-e others in the Municipal Committee. When this is the position
how oould a Congress president have been eleoted ? This is a question of
dommonsenge.

I did not say this. What I said was
out
of which six were returned on Congress
members
15
elected
were
there
that
tioketd antl the ?th was a Congtess man and a great sympathiser of the;
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
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Congress a.nit three $uslim momberp a,re of progressive views. So a"ll theso
ten would have formed a majority to elect a president. Lisf him deuylthis

fact.

,

:

.fhenmyhonourable frientl Divan Ghaman
IrU has- brought many chirges against the Ilouourablo Minister in -charge
dq"iag his ,spoeoh. It is a matter, of regret that e-ven he las no! th-ought ove5
.thiE nettef diapassionately. I am afraid my honourable friends opposite
have anticipated the unforeseen, that is to 5ay, that g, Congless president
Bohtak have Ueen elected if nomina,ted elements had not been inoreased in the
would Municipality
,The honourable'mover of .this adjounrment motion has sought to
-oon.
vinoe the Houee that the inffusnss of the Congress is inereasing in the Bohtok
distriot. The fact of the matter is that even in that very election which he
has mentionod as en exa,mple, he himself stood as a candidate and forfeited.
his security. (Laughter). Does it prove that, the Congress influence was
in the ascendency in the Rohtak district ?, A gteat P-oPulgr leader as he'
claime to be could not captqle one seat. What about other Congressites ?
l![r. Deputy Speaker : fhshonourable member should not be petsonal,
Cf,audhri RAB Sarup : Ilhat is not a personal romart. There ig no''
romparison bgtweeu the Ufionists and thg Conq:ress people. fhey are nq
match forus. But they are experts in making their defeat look a victory.
-We
'We
call a spade a spade. TVe do not twist faets, as
cannot do that.
they do. I hopg this muoh will satisfy m-y honourable friend the mqver of
thij adjournmeit motion. I neetl noI, t[erefore, make auy other remarks.
. Sardar Mula Singh (@oshierpur, West, GeneraJt Reserved Seat'
Surel) (Punjabfi: Sir, ,1 have risen to support "the bdjournment motiou
now befoxe tle House. First of all, I wou,ld like to say that the statemeut
made by,my friend Sardar Gopal Singh that the aumber of soats in tbe
Bohtak Municipal Cornmittee has beeJc inoreased with a view -to giving
:epresontation to the Ilarijans is absolutely unfounded and absurd. If'
itsas meant to help thenn why have no sueh steps been taken in Irudhiano
where Sardar Gopal Singh met the Deputy Commissioner and asked .him to
nominate him tiough the latter wanted:to nbmiinste somebody else. {y'
friend approached the Deputy Commissioner and told him, that in case he '
was not-prepared to nominate the formerhe need not nominate anybody
elsg. ffe aade a silly, {ogl of himself, but no heed was paitl to his requeet.
Sardar Gop"t Sinch : It ig a lie.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: I would roquest the honourable member noo,
to use. offensive expression.
r '1
- Sardar Mula Si"gU I Resides, in Jullundur City, a stronghtilfl of
*ho blaim to chempion' the oause 9f. Achhuts.r'
AchhutB, the Goverqmit
'no
have nominated
Aahhut member to the municipal oomrnittee. A

ctaudhri Ramsarup

,

,deputation on bohalf of Adheram Mandal, Jullundur, which usually receives
ssJigtarce from the Governtnent, went to ,Simla and I know- es o_-maftgr of
fao! what treotment was meted'out to it. If the Eonotuable Miniote.r, for,
qubfio Worts or for tbe matter of that the Unionist Governmeut were dosii- i
ous of hriiping the AohhutP,, xrhy hove s[-spa'not been taken to help the+.

..lt'.

.

, '.

|
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Sardar Mula Singh

:
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would request..the honourable member to

Ageio no nomination of Achhuts have been

made in ambala, rransi, c-ha-k Jhumra, Bhiwani and shahabad Municipalities. rt has been contendetl by sardar Gopal- singh that the commuiity
of Pandit thri Ban Sharma wants to usurp the rights of Achhuts. It is,

sheer mischief. As a matter of fact the Unionistls will bo responsible
for.startiug inter-communal warfare which will amount to a stilrna on
their nsme, $ir, my friend Sardar Gopal $ingh has criticiseil"pandit
Shri Ba,m sharmafornot beinginfavour bf graniing representation to the
aohhutc. This oritieism is unwarranted against a pu-btic spirited person
and a well wisher of Achhuts liko Pandit shri Bam sharma. If such ini"gs
a,re soid against, such persons, what would you Eay of persons like sir Chhoiir

Bam

?

Toadies are nominated. rf the Government feels sympathy ior Achhu6s,
why does it not reserye seats in district boards and- municipal committees
for them? My learnecl friend sayed Amjad Ali Shah's contention that Mahatpa Gandhi is against achhuts is also wrong. As a m4ttcr of fact what we
have got so far is because of him.. ft is on account of the'Mahatma that some
at-teutiqn ls beingpaid to us in the Punjab. with these words, r support this

adjourument motiou.

Khan Sahib K!.awaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) (!l.rd"): Sir, yesterday when I opened my dak f was
am*zed to find this adjournnrent motion on the agenta paper and. r at once

uttered Bri I, r^ I (Laaghter). I was paiued to see that, the Oppositiou
wac bent upon wasting puhlic monoy and the valuable time of the l{ouse.
ou sueh trivial and absurd matte,rs. f vas all the more surprised when it
vas admitted by the l{ouse for discussion. As a matter of fact I had no

inlgntton to_take part in the debate, hut certain things have beeu repeatedly
said by tho honourable members opposite and the molrer which I deem necejsar;r to refute categorically. My friends over there have tried to calumniate
the Muslim nemhers of the Bohtak Municipality by saying that there are
three or four Muslim members who hold pro-Congress sympathies. f oontradiot this statement on the floor of the lIouse.
Pandit Munl Lal Kalia : This is the third aspect of the question.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable members not
to uake suoh reinar,ks.
Kbqn Sehib KhawaiaGhulam Samad: Well, $ir, there are I? nonoficiaf treets on the municipal committee, Rohtak, se.ven for Muslims and
eight fol Hindus aud ethers and two by nomination one for Hindu and one for,
Ifihslim. fhe Civil Surgeon has been an aa-oflcio member of the Committee..
I may point out that tlre Civil Eurgeon has been invariably a llindu gentlemdn ariil fof the Idst many years no Muslim Civil Surgeon has been given
any cLahce to serye on the Corlmittee.' Now whea the Muslims of the
B&tpk realissd that thelrpopulation and voting strength had increased
they began to make efrdrts last year or the year before last to get their.
seats inereased in the municipality. The members of the other eohmunity
olao bqan to raise hue and cry and demanded an increased reprosontation

xourxirnp saerd rN RoETAt rIrNroIPArr
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in the Mtnicipal Committee. Consequent$'a'reiohtion to thig eftot wa!"
persed by thei in'the mrUi@patity.- Government lEoulit not then take
actlon
on
'i

it.

They postponed the matter tiU thg nens elections wore ovdf.

r' Now ar o rerult ol fresh eloctionp gix Cougressites fave been returd
to tlie municipelity. ' My honoumble fricnds over there &re very ju"bilant
abmt,,this' I may'tell them that this is @ ocsasion for jubilation, It
would really have matteted

if

any Muslim nember had won elsctious on

f

Congress tioket. Besides, may mention that the Government have
inoreased the strength of the nominatbd seats by trro after due card end muoh

the

deliberation

.

Lala Duni Chand : lYere you taken into coofidence ?
llr. ,Doputy SneaLer t flhe ho4oruoble uonber rhould nat iater-

nrpt.

Khan Sahfb Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Yes, I was taken into oou'
I ptotested against the increose of two seats for Ilindua
oaly. I wanted tf,gt one seot ihould only be increaced and given to Muslimr
and none to Hindus aooording to th.e recelrt population ot tle town. I felt
gratifled that, out of the,tvo seats proposed tobe inoreosed, one riill be given
to a Harijan who richly desorved it and the othsr to tho Muslimg.
ffdenoe, because

1
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Ghulam Samad.]
As a foatter of faot a syetematic atteppt is being made by rhe
Congress to bring the Muslinr members of t'he Ro}tak Munioipality into disrepute. I may inform n y honourable frienils opposite that so long as the
Congrees does rot arrive at a r:ompromise wrth the Mualims in the broader
tphefe, the eleoted Muslim membe,rs of the'Bohtak Municipality would notr
side with the Congress; (Hmr,lwar). (Voi*a Jrom the Mi,nisterial benalut : ,
The ques"ion mey now be put).

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The question is:

That the quetion be aow put.

Tha rmtiLn uas eurrteil.l

'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd'u): Sir, f am oonstrained. to romark
rrembers opposite have signally failed to meet the
argunents and tho facts which I adduoed. while moving my adjournment
motion. My honourable frientl Diwan Chaman Irall during the oourse of his
rpeeoh repeatedly asked the Elonourable Minister for Public Works to stato
his reasons for enhancing the number of nominated msmbers of the munioipality, so that the opposition might be able to refute them. The Honourable
lfinister, however, kept mum and. took shelter behintl the rule which oonfert
upon him the privilege to speak after other members have spoken.
As regard,s the speeoh of my honourable frientl Chaurlhri Ram Sarup,
f nood. make no mention of it as it d,eserves no teferenoe. But so'far as my
hohourable frienrl Sard.ar Gopal Singh'is ooncerned., he has unneoessarily
wasted. his breath. Ile has betrayed utter ignoranco of the matter. In
a nut-shell the matter is that the Gcivernment have increased. the number of
the uominated members without any rhyme or reason. There is no public
intorest involved in it, nor do the electorates approve of this increase: Even
the newly elected members of the municipal committee havo deprecated
this action ou tbe part of the Governmen.t. My honourable frientl Khawaja
Ghulam Samad would bear me out that even his own caste and oommunity
which does business in Bohtak, publicly oondemned this action in a largely
attenitletl meeting of the citizens heltl'in Woodganj. I may also point out
that this mammoth protest meeting was presid.ed. over not by a Congressite
but by a Muslim, Sayed Mahmud. Shab,,Ad.vocate. I ask my honourable
gie,nd opposite if he oan dare to d,eny these hard. faets.
At the present moment I am not cone".nt4 with the questiou whether
the Muslims are or are not with the Congross. Suffice it to say that the
Eindus antL Muslims of Robtak have oond.emnetl this aotion of the Government with one voioo. Moreover, about two-thirtls of the eleoted represeutetives of the people signetl a memorial desoribing this increase in the number
of nominated members as a, very serious encroachment on tho oivic rights
of tbe people. Let my honourable friend Khawaja Ghulam Samad
oballenge the veraoity of this statement if he oan. The Muslim members
also sigued, this memorial. f woulil request him to unilerstand, that if Muslim!
have joined hand,s with the Congress iu oondemning this aotion of tbe Government thoy will sure.ly oontinue to oo-operate with us in the campaiga
tb eradioate corruptions and. toad.yism from tbe municipal committeq.
Ihe Khawaja Sabib bas no right to pose aB the spokesman of tho Mr.salmaag

that the honourable

-
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of Bobtak. Does he not know that even that sectiou of thq oommunity to
" ,,'
whicb he belongs has oondomnett this action ?
,'- ., .'
Then my honourable frientt Sard.ar- Gopal q*gq rose to perfor4 his
usual duty oi siiLe-traoking the issue. Ee etarteil with his oustomary'warl
that this motion **s Lio;cht forwartl onlv beoause a geat was going to be
given to the sohettuletL oasies. well, sir,-lot me knook the bottom out
of this foolish and. senseless argumeut Uy , .ttuigUtforward. ofrer. If he thinks:
tbat we on this side of the fioo.. rr" the enehies of tbe Earijans an! tle
Unionists 'are their fri;"dr, let him induoe the Minister t9_ Srye both the
rominated HiniLu s.rts to il"riirns. Let the llonourable.Minister give this
tessur&noe and I shell withitraw this motion. Is he prepareil to aooept
this ofrer ?

Minister of Public lllorLr : What is the ofrer ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Give both the nominated''Hin([u seefs
to Harijans antl, I will witlittraw the motion.
Minister 3 r may say that both the seatg are regervod, for minorities-

one for scheduled, castes and. the other for Muslims.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 My offer hail nothing.to tto q1h - the
seat for Ilintlus and' one for Muslims'
Muslin s;t.-Ih;* il;;;;i""tetl'
Now the number of these t"utt to" both the oommunities has been-d'oubled'
My ofrer is th;t if yo;}"; ilift trr" lgminated, seats reseryed. for Hinttus to
Earijanr I shall withdraw my atljourament motion.
tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar I(han : Let the Minister give
botb'the seats to Earijans and see if thero is no hue antl ory'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Quite so' Lret him acoept my ofrer'
Mr. Deputy Speaker : f would. reqriest the honourable member to
proceed..

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Thus it is not a question of the interest,
of Muslins or lfarijans, but the Government had. reserved. a seat, for one of
its Jat minions. Now members of every seotion of.Ilinttus including Jats,
Brahmans ant[ Mahajang, etc., have been eleoted. and the same has been
the case with the Mrnlim community.' Only the Earijans are not represented
in the electofl, element. Thus the Government got its cue from this faot
and, suooedtled"in'mislea,ting Sard.ar Gopal Singh"that they have increased.
the number of nominated, seats for the beneflt of Harljans, although'efery
one oonoerned. knows that they wanted. to give the nominateil llintlu seet
to a oertain Js[ ,ninisa bf the Governnent. 'While on this riubjeot of Earijans, I may inform Sardar Gopal Singh that I have fought a good. many eleotions in support of Earijau candidates. I was instrumental in getting e
Earijan.eleoted, to the Municipal Committee of Jhajjar, my n4tive town.
tr helped, Earljan oand.id,ates of Bhiwani and many other plaoes. I olaim
to be a wqll-wisher and sorvant of Eqpijane . The:r my bonourable. friend
'wssiolso pleasei[ to ask as to how many resolutioas, were pasaed, by the Ilari
joas with our help to get t[eir ilue representation. I-ret me tell him that
not'only <Iiil tho Ea{iaus pess resolutions but they aotualy went in a
d.eputa-tiou to reqriest the Deputy Commissioner to give tlem tlue representr
tion. .Bl't .erII these res-o.lutions a*ad deputations were treateil alike by. thg
lpgpqhr',. Goverament. My honogreble tieutl, shoultl unilsrstanal onqg.tor,
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[Panrtit ghii Bam Sharme.]
all that our Ministers have not got any demooratic traditions. They are
only 'old wine in & new bottle, and, iherefore cannot be oxpected. to rhako
off their bureaucratio habits.
My houourable frientl Chauilhri Bam Samp has a great reputation for
_
making nonsensical speeches. Ile was pleased, to remirk that I lost my
se ourity d.epOsit in connection with this election. The real faots are that a
aertai,n Congress oandidate was disqualffied. by tho Magistrate on the grountl
that he was illiterate. Now it was feared. that the appeal agaist this ord.er
might not be d.eoitletl until it was too late or might be dismissed, thereforeI filed my nomination papers as a precaution. But the Deputy Commis.
sioner honoured. the ord.er of the magistrate aud d.eclared Chaudhri Chantlgi
Bam a literate person and thus I hatl no oeed to fight the election. fhe
honourable member knows that I was tho ghairman of the Congrese
Election Board. and Chautthri Chantlgi Bam wh,s my nominee and this shoultl
stiffice to show that it would be unwise and, absurd. to attach an importance
to tbe utterances of uy friend Chaudhri Ram Sarup.
I do not vant to take any moro time of the House but let me put a d.ireot
queotion to the Minister. I ask what was the justifioation for inoreasiag
the number of the uominated seats when the existing nominated. Beat reserved. for Hindus could. be given to llarijans ? Again, how is it that while
under the bureaucratio regime it was the elected seats that were inoreaged
this so-oalled popular Governmenl ls increasi.g the nominated element ?
f submit, Sir, that the cry of Ifarijans or Muslim interest has no basis. The
real reason for this aotion is the one to whioh my honourable friend Diwan
Chaman Lall has referred.. Let me warn the Government, however, tbat
this state of affairs cannot last long. The south-oastern people aro already
-one
feeling disgusted with your wayi. The,ro has been on'ly
Assembly
rural eleotiou and you have miserably failetl in that and. this is why you aro
trying to put ofr the evil tlay by postponing the eleooions to the tlistrict
board of Bohtak. This regime oan be aptly d.esaribed by the well known
aayingtetC yr*

;(l -Cl. fr- l-tr tl r.L:13. y,fr
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(Chmsl.

'Minirter for Public Worlr '(The Eonourable Nawabzad.a Major
Malik lftizar l{ayat Khan fiwana) : I am glad,, Sir, that this a{ourn,
ment motion was moved. because besialec giving the. faotc
o P'x'
.
of the case, it will affortl me &n opportuuiiy of"explaining
the policy of Governmeut regard.ing the minorities.
First of ail, f would take the maln objection against the mod.e of 'ropr+
sentation. It has been asked, why did w6,adopt t-"hi, .oorr. of noriinating
people ? The ballot box, ds is well knoivn, is a very unoertain thing and oue,
oannot oount'or it as to what would, be'the result. Nominatiou is resortoal to
to give d,ue representation to the various oommunities, Thero ie nothl.g
wrong in it. This may uot be the best sode o! seleoting rrpresentatives, but
there is nothing wrong about, seleotitrg rbprosentatives' by uo,nination.
If an instaooe is wauted,I qaq stat6 that the greatest politioai party in thi*
obUntry tesorts to nomlaatioris very f*"Iy. 'Nomlnations'are'not an illegal'
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:S"^_"J !1l..9li"g.".presenta-tives: Thly are provid.ed, in the Munioipal Aoi,
loeal bodiee. The ouly qued0ion ie the quantom oi
T sllloool
5:1",."Tiqtrng
'
nturtaatroa in various
bodies. rn some tfiere ts one-fourth 6f th, totrl
number of seats, in others there is less. rve d.o not
iirorease lt
rne nomTeted eleppe4t, unlosS it is"porforce neoegsqry.
".sortlo
t

give you certain facts regapding this town of Brffik
- Lthewo3id
lD
last census of 1981 the population -of 'Bohtak was-Muslims
J94€0 ; Sikhs 840.1 Eindus and othJrg .tB,B60 ; wbioh .ut", a toral of
9:!215.
The voting strength of Muslims is g,e6f, Sikd g0 and of
E,ndus &nd others 4,447. The last constitution of the committee was-

eleoted 16, nominatett--8.- The Civil Surgeon,

*no i, ,"-"m.i+ n", U"o
guben of the muniolpal body in the p-ast and it ie in the interegt of the"
looal bod,y that he shouja ooutfute in thi future. That leaves 1? non-official
seats. The eleotions brought out the following resurts-Muslims T and non-

(Eindu ar.,4 othels) 8, aqd to be nohinated 2.
*.olli*t
-u'azli -8'ormula whioh we p,ro' following,

mrlnities

Acaording to Sir
the rights of the varioirs com_
were &s undor: Muslius 7,7{'; that iieisht soats ; nou-Muslims

that is g seats, Henoe one rrindu antl, one Muiim nm L."o nominated
palt. But there wag a problem, as , is well known to the lfouse.
$
r fefer to the prollem of the rights of the sohoaluled castos. si"* it iltirh
"
this communilf hgs never at least to the best of my knowledge
?}j5r.1i*repregentativesrourid
in
the local bodies, rt is indeed. since April lsd7
y.h:l -itstook -offieelhat tI9 sllden era has started and. now yoo a"a them in
dtstrictT boards
asd qunioipalities wherever they have any-right. I would.
say that we do not nomidate them where they have oo iigl"t aud, that is
of course-dot desireble. rt was represented, that these soheiuled, castes had
a partienlar right in the town of Bohtak. The total voting strength of the
sched.uled castes was 811, antl if we distribute the entire"votinf strongth
p.e1 se.at, 452 iotes give a seat, so it was not a question of a ooncession,
lnoug! we have been treating them lenienily as i baokward. oommunity.
In tbis partipular_oase there ias no oonceision whatever. Thq, -hil"
511 votes a1d, as r have alreaftr stated, 452 votea give a seat. so that they
were entitled, ts more than ore eeat. What was thi result. lrhe sched.uled
oastes had joint eleotolates witb the lrind.us. There were g rrind,u seat$
y-ot to.uone of these-was a acbed.uled pqste mau returned, in spite of the
c-opgre*,su-pport. If my fuoaourabletiifnas *"". poii"iiilrr; ihe olaimp
9f tfte_ sahetluled, dastes, tbey sloukl have vacated. one se&t anil. it would. noi
have been necess&ry for the-Governmept to inorease tbe
4ominated aepentThe pc\ed.ufed oastes in these joiqt elector&tee went to the wall, and. Gov,.
ernpent relf that by. glvryg them a eeat they would be giving representation
to the sohedlled oasies_wlo ought to hpve olpe eleoted frembir for their owa
oomuqpity but who did noq geia single seat out of thp & Hiqdu reqt6. There
was. the problern as to wbether Govqlnment should give a noninated seat
to the sahedr^pd castes, and,rf so thai seat shpuld. heiiren from the flindu
share and. not from the Muslim share. Tbere wap only one noqinqted seat
to which Hindus had. beeu entitfe.d in the past. Diwan'bhamJ"Irrr-"l]".i"i
!! te wby we {id not give the noirinatecl hindu seat to the sof,eduled pastes.
r shall.tel\orr why. r resorted, to tbis prooed.ure in Bawarpindi city. I
gave the Eindu seat to the scheduled cistes and what vrs- th" ,esurt t
9'29_,

t_he
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fMinister for Publio Works.]
An outory from all t[e Hiuilu represontativos. This is tho home town of tho.
honourable friend who was objeoting to this proposition. He is busy reading'

something-

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask from whom the outcry arose ?
Minister : From the representatives of the Eintlus. I know the
honourable member represents labour,but, Diw.an Chaman LaIl : By d,oing that ditL he.reduoe the Hiudu pro.
portioa in the municipal oommittee

?

Minister : No.
Diwan Chaman Lall : There was an outcry on the part of communal
lead,ers. They like vou recognise communalism antl I do not. It wad an
outcry on their part because their percentage was red.uced..
Minister : I would say we d,o not oount on communal leaders.
'We
want to put our faith in lead.ers whom the masses follow. We cannot
take things froIn id.ealists and people who are running after theories.
So there was this questiorr whether this seat should go to a llintlu or not.
What tlid the Government d.ecide ? When the matter was represented to us
'wo said, "all right, let the Hintlus have-the orthod.ox Hinilus havo-their
share. Let us ad.d. one more seat for the soheduled oastes ." Mv honourable
friontl Di*an Chamari Lall asketl me whether the seat *r, ,uJ *u.tl to the
scheduled^ castes or not. I may'inform him on the floor of this House that I
have d.irected the Commissioner to nomiuate one sohed.uled castes represbntative. (Hear, hear). It is a seat, mainly rrreant for the sched.uled" castes.
Then aocording to this formula when I had. onoe conced,ed. the Hindu share
I oannot deviate from that folmula unlegs an agreed solution had been
forthcoming. So I had to add another soat to the Muslims and therofore
the n{uslims have another seat. This is anotber urinority which should have
its due representation accord,ing to our formula. So by adiling those twc
seats and. giving one seat to the civil surgeon we have got a total of 20
which is the present constitution. The formula now gives to the Muslims
a ratio of B' 636 and they have 9 seats and. to the non-Muslims a ratio of
10'364, that is they have 10 seats. This is the exaot result of the formula
antl we havo tried to give ever,v comrnunily its due share. Now the question
is whether thfs action of the Governme'l,t is legal or not. Now I would
refer honourablo members to seotion lz-,tbry wgre road.ing a wrong seotionwhich gives the Goveinment irower to nominate people up to one-fourth.
X'ive is exactly one-fourth of 20 anrl there are five nominated. m:mbers
and, so the action is quite legal even frgm that point of view. Then there is
another formula und.er whiah the Strength of thesg local bod.ies is fixed.
ft was in oonnection with this that I Said. that the honourable member
representing labour while he wa,B dpeaking was showing a total ignorance.
f rofer to the Fazli formula whioh is population-wise and is a part of ours
daily routine in fixing our oonstituencies. I need. not go into the detail
of that formula. It starts with a population of 5,000 and goes up to 2 lakhs'
Aacording to this ,formula this munioipality should. have 23 members in
all. But at present we have ouly inpreasetl the strength to 20. Tbis is in
accottl with our formula and we have not gone out of the way.

r'' "
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rt was asked why we have not inereased. this numberearlier. As r have
elready stat-edr,hov ooulrl_we antioipate that no representative oi the seheduled
oasteg would bo relurned ? trhrtherwe oould do irothing in a hurry as oiroles
bad to be revised and. revision of oireres is an elaborr"tu p.n"Lrr. rt takes
rely long time to bring about theso cbanges in eircles ur'so
3.
-"oy formalitios have'to be ,rnd,ergone., As r had alroaltty stated r was counting
on the
good offoee of the honourable members opposite that thej *dld-;&;;;:
d'ate the sched.uled, eastes at least now if tirey did. uot do" so for cenf,uriee
past. 8o, when that srtuation came to the notioe of the Govertment where

the sohed.rrled. oastes had. no representation at all and. when *"Go"a t*,ui
we oorild do sorrething in the matter aad turtte" ;h"" there was an
lgportaut faotor whioh-w-eighed with the Governmuot, ,r*oty-, the unionist
Pr,rty areed itself whioh
Jlyr $oyo-" provisioa ,r-rqrlfi*itiii., ,ra. opportunitios for all with speoial
solioitud.e for the baok*ira rirrr"r, whether mral
or.y1b1n, a1d, whon the Government felt that the gorr*aot.a oastes were
entitled.to these seats and, the M-uslims, anothert *iil;ity;;"in ,tro entitlett
to tbese seats, and, that too without takTg away any [,i tt" seats already
in existeaoe, we had. no other alterlr66lo" birt to
ii". [nur" two oommunities
the seats whioh they d,eserved,. rf this had, noi n"* ao"" ihe.schedulea
gas.tel.rgnresentativ6s *""ra hr";;ffi
us_to explain what we meant by
ttris ite,n which r have mentioned, n tne uuonist party
T:t$"s therefore,
tried to live.up to our profession-;t;i". their
"i."d.
[ghave,
due
---- --- D-'
rightg to the larious s6mmunitri6j.
tloseracts r wouid rike to- say a few word.s on ths
,^, aspect
r.li6i^l_tlll i1l-!ir"Fg
oar
of the question beoause it was oo thisihem" trr"t
honorirabll
-y
,.RoyalCom*ili;;
yery l1ns. II^e said.,
are ooming
I:"1^?gr',I"*h-1rf:u
why does not a.Ro.var commission 6ome to see into the workini
of
Pu-njab GoverD:nr.nt"? r
-the
-entirely agree with m.y houourable frieni
snal say that if we hed no! grven this
seai to"tho r.n"aJ!a
that worild.
haveleer a suppression of the rights.of minoritie, roi-vil"n ""rt.
;"v"irr minoritios
are olamouring for a Boyal-commission. we do
*""fio-[t;r*;i;;
open to tbat charge. rt was gaid that for the past"rt
ten v*"rlri" nominated.
element had boen thero and the bureauor"tic bo"""onLnTlod o".,.,
doo.
this., But it is- only sinoe the rrt epiil rsBZ
the,present
parby
as
suoh
-that
has_begun to look after rhem and-here is the
p"o;f ;ii:- inrir, t"irfIf there.was any:.publio interost whioh tne Govirnm"n[ u", t'o see servetl'
,y.:ly tbie.is t-he greatest puolie_ interesr, namery in" ar"
iepreseutatioo
of the soheduled castes and other haokward oo*nil,oiii.r.--it *", said
that
uine eleott d m mbers wrote to the Govcrnment not to inorease the
nominated
glrpqt. I would -go so far ae to sa.)'that
even if all the;;il
bad.
that, I would still have dole so. (Hear, hear)t. r ,t*a-.r--ittedwritten
to the
uniouist ereed. rt was asked why a 1,"ruor'had not Ler"lo-i*teil in
Jullondur. i say wherever the so["doi"d oastes have a right to be repposeuje$ they will be represented. Ttris was a second. oliss mrruicipatity
and. the'matter came late'to the norice of the G;r";;;;. Therefoie w"e
took.prompt, action and. reserved a seat fot the rrn.a"r..i' cart.s.:-'agaia
nominations are not to be made of toadies. rt is a,u.oJo ar* munioinalitv
3n{-we- have merely to add the numbers. tt p.rso"r-";;r-b. ;;i..d[
" i. t[, irt"irs; of the local
pxtho,looal offioers on the merits of each oage end.
D-od.y rtBelf. we are not conoerned mth it. Nor are
we concerned whether
the congress is in a najorityor in o minority h tilmr;;6;iity. r
wouia

psallr

iltflrs:.
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refer ,to that portion,o-f the argumantS at all. Some msmbers 6n the
opposite-I think it sas the hodoureble mover of the motionsportingly-mad.e an offer to me that if the two_seats were givgn !o the sohed.uletl
o-aetes ev-en now he would wa.ive a seat. Whether that is in his power or
not, my hands are bound. by !he_ formula and I have to go- by arithmetical
iBut
oaloulaiion. Where one seat is d,ue I can give only one and no other.
gentlemau
if my honourable friend. so d.esires he can easily_ask one of the
of his party who say they are so much ooncerned. about the interest of the
backwird,;lasses, to resign antl bring in a eoheduleid oaste representative
in that place. If one of them resigns and I give one geat by nomination,
that wili make two. It, will be a great help to them. I am giving tbeir
d.ue share .and you will be SYing them sometbing extra. (Hear, l*atr).
Therefore I rvouitl appeal to liim to help them by getting another seat for
thom. It, is not neaesiary to go ont of the way. It is only when they fintl
benohes

due share has not been given and they are elbowetL out that
they come to the Government and we have to see that we give them their
just and. proper rights.
The honourable member started. with the spread.ing influeuce of the
Congrtss which was going to sp_read-far and beyonil in the rural and. urban
aroais. In that conneotion he had. been remind,etl of his own candidature,
though I am not ooncerned with that (lnughter). That shows that there
is afparently a strong tendenoy in certain towns. (Intmupt@ -W
pani,it Stwi'-Ram Sharrno). I am talking of certain information that has
been passed on to me.
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 AtrtL that information is wrong'
; Minister : He said. that Sir Chhotu Ram was losing his hola[ in the
Eariana traot and the Congress was coming into ascoudenoy. I may refer to
certain d.istriot board, eleetions ilr the 1nst. As far as f know there are
four distriats in Hariana where Sir Chhotu Bam is heltl in esteem and some
say that he is the unarowned, king of llariana (hear, hear)-- Anyhow in
Gurgaon the Congress oouJd, get only one seat out of 34, that ie 33 went to
the other party ; iu Hissa,r the Congress oould only muster three seats !. .pit.
of being the home of the honourable I-reeilor of the Opposition and. the rest
were left with the other party, that means tho Gol'ornmout. In .{"mbala
they cpuld. get only seven soats and. in Karna.I one seat. If this-ic the rising'
stai of the-Congress thon God. help them and I wish them betller luck.
(Laughtu).
Pandit Shri Ram Sharna 3 llow many seats oould. the Unionist

that their

Party take ?
Mialster : The honourable member knows full well that auybod.y who
d,oes not subscribe to the Corrg,ess creed. and. is an agrieultuiist, iI ybu see
his heart, he is a Unionist. With these words I oppose the motion.
Mr. Deputy Speakcr : Question isThEt tho Assembly do oor adjounr"
,
Thn motipn

wu

lost.
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(D) whether he ip aware of the fact

that the present provisions of the
lstry'have'provBd lriefreotive in checLiiig thii:evili if ,so,what
; .. , ; .' o|,het.stpps, if any, Government propose tg.take to eradicate
this eyil,.if no,action is contemplated, the ieasons therefor ?
Parlia4eptqfy Secrgtqry (Sardar.Bqhadup Sardar Ujjal Singh): I
am not cl6ar e:iadtly what type of 'cas'ei t[b'honourablo momber has in min4
and find some difrculty'iu consequence,in rgplying. ' rf he liab.in viev cases
in which an unmsrried girl ! abducted from'herparents'.horiBe- I can only
say that that is not ordinqrily a oriminal offence ii tne girt. iq qajor; and nL
statistics are available. the numbdr of oases 'of crimirial ltidirapping or
abtluction of major'gifls-r-r&Bes whioh woultl'ccinstitute oflences onileituo
rndiau Penal code-is probably small, 'and Goyernment bave' no re&son

to beliove that offences,of this.ki4d a,ro on the increase. r am afraid that
is, not pogsible to be'uore defihite withou? making ah elabordte 'einalysis
of thg kidnapping statistics, involving a disproportionate 'rilpenditure of
:' ,'
time atd labour.

it

Dtgrnror Boeno,

Moxrcounny.

.'a't

"

,?::t55$9i: , Mian i$rittiib,:,,talfrood, Iltitisg p ,'Wjll :stho Ilthourable.
Ministef,of Pfl-hlio" Works,' be pleasbdi:to,gtnte,;rhether it ia: a .fact that; the:
District BgqI{,. Soq{goryeryr,recegfly passed a resolution recomryrending
thot the'ptUdent sfreri'fth bt']i,hb merfiferi of the Board tis increas6Aio dffi
3nd forqqdetl it;to the Punjob Gbvernpent,i #'so,,thg aetha tekep on ii,
in eaFe qs a9.t{o4 w aoateq.pletedrrre&gons therefoc:?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha-mad): No 1'suoli"
resolution has been received by Governm-ent no ,far.. 'i. ... rr i:,. . : t'
.

::

'Entpu

,

L,,luonu' Mur.rrorpeliry.

Will.tlaHonourable ltinisten

r[i"ri"r oi hr.

(d) the
or
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have. been
1c) whether

it
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is a
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sometime
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(1) Administrator

d.

Mr. A. C. $acnabb,I.C.S."'

(2) S0ol6tury

IrIJ.B., P.G.S.

Eeelth :. Dr. Ab0ul Hamid, D.P:E.
(4) Munioipal 'Engineen (Wdter I4r. J. M. J. Drane.

@) Medicel Officer 9f

'

Beoietriry -.
(6) Assistdnt Medical Officer of
Health.
(5) .{BHfstant

(?)'Co'nsuliin$ tltuniiipal.

M". 0.

Bwye-

^

.

,

Gaptain V. Y. Puri.
:

E"g,' Mi.Irowell.

treer.

(b) Yes.

Bri Bahad6r XAI| Gopal Di$: Is it'al$ct that there Is"not;d single
ffindu head of any depaitment in the lrahor6 Mrmicipal coriuirittee ? .
,pdili6-6ntary' S;"ht.rf : r walit'notiqe ot !b1! qleelibii: -! .) ,,:'..,t
Rd Bihate:LCla GeDaI Dac t Is'it a fabt that thele;*er6 t*o
ffinau om-cers-i" tn. cOftniftee betote the'plerent GOVerirmmt cftfre iato
Parliamentary Secr$iri: I want notioe'
LaIa Duni chand.: May ,I Unow, U.1Uq Government hasgono irrto
the complaints and if sb whbt conclusion h-as been arrived at. I am,refer,16g?01[.'t"ipiett]itnraeiy"*irirperpiercgaiaihgtheudf hir6i$tibu-

Parjliarhettarf Seoret6$ i It is o v6ry Yaguo'ques'liion'
Khan sahib chaudhri sabib Dad Khan : Is it & faot that the pro-

fortio$ of the Muslim oommunity in the services of the Municipal Committeq

'
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Sen Snchar c Will.the Honourable Minister for
,. !. I in.,.
td'tstd,tpi- '
facdrthat in the ;rilfutat

-_:'

I

c&se

No. fatTa of tLe year.

iirrr1'rf1 1,;';.'ri i

!

j;:trf.

to the above be jn the affir"latiye, w[ethel

rb) if the &nswor
ri ''i.''.action, departihental orothermise, hhs bbdn.t€,ken against,
rl)r - ' ' ' ')I the sut-inspector responsible for the prepafatiori qf Exs. P. B.
any

and P. C. end if no aation has so far been takeir, do Government

t

i(Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat QipS!):
",., ,Fadh63itary Secretarry.
falrry.s;. In'his judgment on the oase'in question the magistrate heltl that
iile iigo"t"re of a za'ildar on & recoYery list was forged.
the sub'iqspector
proceeding!
(b).
ryg,beilgr P\en Ps.,pinst
Pgp&Lt*ental
'

ooneemedi-'

.

""

l':

"

;''

'''r'l:'

'!''-"'
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether the Government does not
intnnid"{o'ttact judibiralproceedings,a$ainstcuoh a: delinquent sub'ihspector
';
ofpolice? 'i
.':'i
, irpltti"io*tary Secretary : Ifjthe:-r'tteparttnental pioceetlings"jotliff,
will consider it.
grrch a course

!;,

of action, Government
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Ilas thet Dorliapleridary secretary

Elie6ql$gq8Fbf,$.,,,qti$F*i thil,4htr*[is *rr.*ee{iqs and the6,the,s}mber
q;8lFQ$,tfi,?Slg PgastPq.{ri ii ,,: ,: ":.,{) r,
,, ,r ;i:!
This-grorti,ot.rddesoDt'arfue
at all.
:
Parliamentary Secretary
;Ip
+d ;,fhis&@8e]mellf, :bf Ciime
: : :Ghfudh8 lflrfiaumd,faf,san : ",
the rilason why the number of regl*erdttosed,fu sinal}'?' i. iJ i" i".
.- r,B{fli34phfi ,secaetrry t iNo.: ' AE,a mattin of,fact the state6gnt
"''i"J':('
s[glvc,lhgttth;iro'i*'aalihontl'tbgis*ratio{,oftoam..'": ' ;'!""
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Parliamentarv Secretarv : There has been no e&noellu6m'Iif oorod''
$X61xffi gt6fu rifl tleptr''thtt[Eieha*,tleefoatiUoo&rqfu huoru-*d!@!eE:+.Hk8l6t'i;*h'0.' tha rptr'rl"t.llti# sldtlity,
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L

t:
a

lhq

-I.am not prepareil to divqlge anything
supplied to the honour-

l

'i

taI

'g

I
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'fl-ols.Earuam

Das.l . r.

Leen aominoted ss,a,'aimUsr

theikhrpura

,

,

, . [11TT JINY.,
: ).

i

of the

-.,.:.

1940.
"a

":
pf,
oonstitutoal Distpiotr'ppqsd

i if not, the reasops

Parlhnentafy

tA the frst part is in

of

seats

.to ,b.e.SIlgI by

Chaudhri Eaqir Chdnd :t';Ecsi isay,Achhut

beeq

i*ripo...l*.*Ut"

f,he

n6minetion is limited

District Board

so

far

bqXg lto

?

'.'{":}i6v6; alreaily'-replloil'i to the 'qles'
PritlidHtntgif'sccretdiry
'
.
grlt
::,-:T
,1,.,'- .f.ld:.4
i
i;; ,r,, .r i.r . Il.e. ..., . ,. .;t . .
tiOf;i:ij slrl,..;;:,
'", ,: .,:',: ..,1 i;:,ti,,i.;ii{lJ'fCi
3

whether after the outbreak of the war lll
' i of thanas FatehS'ang 6nil P'inaligheb tn
to guartl the oil pipe line between Khaur and
p1 wUether any wagds'tbre paid''to'the villegers

line;
;(f) if ,le, tn9 em,ouit'Praig
Parliamentary
tpo vilaggrs havq been

.i'

eachl

'to

Rs.
'I

' '' \ 'r

:r'r;'
rl' ' ;r'i r1ryc{|!1nf
JunluM DrsrBlgr.
. l.' "
t1
,
'Will
*5730. Shailh Karamat Ali :.
the Honourable Minister'toi"

Publio Works bq,plqesefl.to stqtBT. ,:. _.i, ,,. :
(o) the numberofrpanchryatl rrhieh'cristoiL bddre the present Deputy
,,, .,,,:. i r t,) .r.{gilgpsrigqE. of ,trhelup; ; hok.,ovcr chargaof .theq Diqqfgl. aatl
i,,r,,_.:,,;,, i.,tbp,ogE$,;gtr,p_anghayFtp,,np.y..; ), c,, .,r,1 : : ^,.i .[ir.,.

.t...j,'.v",..:'-J!i8!ABBED.'QmETInIs:$1N$,,AIiI8sI$Bs..:
(D)

.

,

-

wlether

it

is a

farct

that the Deputy Con&issiec,tp3pi

in.thqa,leafliarhioh pa@aystr loaye,beeqqt#ilished
o&a4go of therdirtoiot ;,-rit,so,'the,obJeot e6'
hh,dourr autl whether'thrtlo]jent:rgs6;gphi9vod.,1' , d:i.1 i:

. .tensirply

";, ..,.,, sinoslbqsrmned

'r i',,

*oq9;'.anditwonty-o4CI,

aory.,i , - ..,ri.".: .-r!,. ./ _.: ,,ri: i,'.,' ii1r1.'.ia " "
dl*duss,th&, t"-*bg:J h#Tldllttu,
;i/

Sotsrour,no oABrEs Plxoueyer Oprronns eun

Parditr$hrinar,shennt r May, I;,kqqry'Vbyr4o. .SQmhef

to the scheduled

caste has beBaominotg{,?

,

st9
dhe

s!. '

of s sohednlcd ,ge$g

4

,

helqn$ng

.l

'

,

lHB
[ffin

puNJAB Locisf,jAtEvr a6lgtltr8ily,.r:,i :ii.;

lblg'iflfiffiiriltl, 'i "lira:" '":, :.1, :i;',

di.:det!fultnBoy iofrrtfrted, of

ftoifieedd

6o

roq

I [lhu Jexr.,Lg4O.
: ' r,-., .,:'
'

ia'tht!

oam,itrwgs uot ionsidered proper
noriiuatdristuirmbh ot a+ssliedrils&oa*lopUeoar*b the nirmber

aad strength b0'&iC'Eebildmlgi[:6]6f$6;iitirt,riut'Justify thorhcinination.
: :i Pthialn Sh$IRiin 'Shiriaa : Maylf 1*'*therympulntir''and tho,fiting
strength of the scheduled castes and also the total, populetion &nal t[o votiry
gtrs{ltb e.f thrp tsffin qn.6€fi0ust'at rvlqrph
{hQ Qoversmeqt [aq 4o1*,p6sa
able to nominate a saheduled caste member?r,.,i,-, i.,l h:,.,r..1)lr ,., .,,., q.,i:,r-:,t,
Parliamentary Secretary : .I cannot reply this questiou offband..

Iwaut44rliogtof,t1$&t. ,, .1 ..,nl r ,
:,.r
r :;
Pandit Shri Ram'shorgarrlEow tlrcu does the Parliamentary Secre!wc;w &at thp$,oumftnr,,dooc so{ juqtify a nomipa{ifu rhe| hg;Sgpr not

nadianontary iS€cretuy :,,, Tho,sfl$ry.e+ has bset, preparq{) atter
1' ,: : .,.-1iii..rr, ",..iriit..l;,.1, i .,-.,:r!:
piilC$'Shri RadtSleti*r tre ,the:Bafliementlry Seoretary sue that-

sqginsfbe$figs{1!i.

.i

,

the reply sent by the Deputyif,qhmiseiooer tas oortoat'?
Absolirtely.
ParlianentaqF"Sedr$'tary
.

1.-1111.1,r,

1:-t!

:

t :,. 'i' , ..,,i .

_ ,;

\

,

Drsrnror Boenn ErJEcrroN rNl tsb,'Kaxona Drgrnror.
*BI{10.' Pandfu "Hrasar'Rdn Shsi*il' r lf.tH'thd llonsrunble,trfiinilter
for Publio Works be ploased to state whether it is a fact that tbq;Di$rict
Board election in,the Kangra ilistriot has been postponed ; if so, the reason
tor the same and the date on wligb the.eleotions. arre going to be,[eld ?

Parliamentirt Secretari.,f$[i?i1i\,f"iz ltfuha,mmad) :''Yes. The
elections were postponed on the iUriuiidti oI the District Boaril to Novembero
191$,i.',i i ' v," '',:l'' .i,.:, ,,rrr.lii ,,.i; rli'/, ; z,ti--,,:.. .. i ...., ' :l:i:;
l.

::,,r ' .'r

.Earpttqryp, o* lI4R;DISTSIc:+,; 8q44P,,. $-prqrqs4g.,,

{'575{. r Srrdan

SoMi sfulh ,Ii*,a

4.P;uh[9 Wqrks br plowd.

,I4lill tho

-tp,

elQqtiqry,pf the. Dishiqt Bqard,
oboqgs.in; ltha csqstilugapjes i{

''.-'FarlidDGEt[y Sedrcarty (S,haikh Eaiz Muhanmad) ::., The general
of the Dst ict,Bohfi, rod rAdrits&r wOre post$cirired, until March,
1940, beoause the electoral circleslq$40 be reeqrqnged qvigw o.{the enlarged
frgBfhisg. il .,.i,,r
r,,., ., ,.,. , . ,,. . ,., . :,, ., .. ; ." d
Pandit S[rl nan Sharfut*r, ,.]ftq,,'the Qov.oinmeff deqid"d to,.hotq

electious

no district hoartl elections anywhere ?
ffie,tqt-g. t',,so

n*t$qpmntm

f

a;r

fl 9,s]l,ch

sP,Be,TPl

.decision has been'
' -.i-; .rrlr'l '
:

Mbro*'Ur.rror,'8nffrruuntiill; aND auostor{, 6t . ronir drrilur {
lrtSEEltEt/ptlRrl,l",l . | -. i, ri1:.;i;; ". !' .,
'r5?5G;"shrltatlt Raqtbil Kao* : t TEiil fro;-Eomtrnbb,trilifllster
olplrtft Wo*r'$stteased6,s+dki rdethorhe is arri'are 'of the hdt,thit tho
stadfui,,tMufo"'Uiion, thelkhuflre; hes',teboiitly sent tupreoefrtsfliotro tol
,

lll-,,)

'i,1 l. L.rlrr

I

I

r5$

STARBUITQI fgrlo.fi 6i *lrry : aNswEBg

of Polioe;. flHdlthupura,
tbp Shtrik&upse Uuni{ip&l' 0ops*tteq aaetio:rE th04orr!-sEBnds

the Deputyn0ufinlstionsr,a,DiL'supdrihterdent

*ttigs+tct

within the Muaicipil area for very high prices snd,f,he,feq**tgeci&y.,thet,t
co4ftadorEdor hedi*hm*rutlo+ilirg ie very, ,exirbitant i iS .{e,{,,ths,.oction
A
ID

to

tEe'

take ao action on it. I,
ia$ltg
tiot to the reply.gtrnn.ftf metiorh$ri etarrqetl quentiou

rrbrfrber's attenNO.

r

5452.

Minister of

i l::lirl'.,

t,ilrlr g, i-,r-l,i., ojf ,,.ti,,t.t, "rff:Iril.:.;: ..:.I i..,;.:.
Bnouorrox.i*, h,ca pord br tudouEpgr urft pfu tirdu rN €GEDoEs uNDDR

I

Minirter

:

fhe quesrion of consnltation does not, arise.

754,

prlNJ4-B, r,Ecrgri{.f,rvE asBEuFr,v.

,

,
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. ,,09UurrTEp Bry spEEgul,p gg! MrNrlruM AREAS rN IJABoRD.. .,,,

;r

',..
tdl?8.*'Matik

i.

,.

,

'
BarLat ,AIi,: "'WilI the Eonourablb uiidsttir fotlPublio;'
, ' ','i','i' '' ' r ' ;' "','':r
Workc bd-nteaSed to,gtate-' jl
. .:'(o)',tfie.datb on'wtrich the committbo ol,roheittl*,rsnflin66is6sists',
appointed by the Government td advise regarding the eoheilule

begn

tho;sauB ;

(c)as'to'w1idn,[6intentls,tb,pasbhiriordersthereoa;::
(d) whether the Government Arshiteot, the Chief Engineer, Publio
j:

Works Department (Boads and.Building$ and Mr. Macnabb,
Administrator, were among the members of the committee
antl,wbBther the,,recommenilbtioh6',,of' thic.;odihittbC,xere

:

will he kindly place Mr. MabnabUs roport, on thb'table.';
' kii ivhetber he'iB aware of the fact that the driormous dglqy ,whioli
'
.

' ::
'

,

,

ilieddy'taken place iir the disposal of'thid'matter Las cauied.
considorable loss and inoonvenionce to tho publio which is
aoxious to build, blngalows-i on.,thoss: rrrad.slP; : '''

has

Parliamentary "Secretary (Shaikh 'f"iu Muh"**ail) : (a) to (g)
Tlre oommiJtber,which inoluile.d theioffbett' reJerlriit td&trl.jrhp: honoufe,bls
member didrnot,prepore'a regular.report, but the prooeodinge of iti'meetiirgs,,
were reoorded by rhe' Seeretary in tho.,department ooloerned bn the day of:,

eada'siiting,, 'The comrnittee fi'tished its, delibsrations on the, ,9th J.rrly, .
1938.' : Tho reoo'"rpendations rof the.eontnrittee'were.isent to' the I Cbmnris-,I
sioner, I-rahoro Dvisior, for an exprdssion.of his;:views; IIe-oonsulted the,,

delay

', '.. a.;1.:j-:

i-

..'t'(:i .

r, .i,'::Li

gTAaaED euEEXIOilc aND ANgwEBs.

!156

S8I!d ADid Ali Shah: May I Lnow fro4.the Padinmiurtary S.errer;tpry-if, s.flpf tho objeoio'nr hate been obtaineitl fiom the'poople of Lahore,
,tthe.#g.Yptnmeffiwill be pre.parefutri optrloiat,aro6mmittee ao tbey;.did- heforo
. , ,:r,:,,.:
to go iiioo ubis matter ? : ,:, ' '' ', '.
" *iil, .iPCrliiregtary Storotaff 3,, fhar::ir-:Bqrdrt foe.rotioq.i' r;,rl
. : -SsyGd Aniad Ali Shqt: f am eskmg wherhor rhey will be'prifidterl
oo do so?
, .Iltr. Slnalo,:1: [hat.in.d.tequest for actior2.' "'.] t';
.

i

r-ix il-raii T

,. ,, "i.,r,i. ,,.'..:,.'-",t. ,',1 iti

).:,._"1,,.-,

1'.

' ;,&1. !. il

:'';:;'jlDtriliern'a+ia#.
Seoretlrf : " T[o.meetings'of' that comiiittee were
beld somo timo id f9s8 rind I donriot rhy from memory ri,hb'were. drgmbem
of that aqmmittee. II *y honourable triena wiI give"r.e
ma
:1,, .,,-,,.'i
"ttitati.ffi
gutr1ry.!6i,l.gprc rnemhslg,if:tir" comrnii,tee. ,,r,r,,f ,j.i:- r.

Sayed 4rmjad Ati Shah: May f ask the Pa.rlibmentary Secretary iF
the reosmqe,ndptims of the f,orri Planqetrare in tnta tle.ialtd.,as,',h-avo.
a-dvertisecl by the Aduriaistrator of the, Lahoro Suuicipaii 0om,'
'b..*
?
mittee
.. ,' :,, ., - .. ',
.. ,, ;',
PUtilrnentarySccretary! I have,not followed the qiestiofu '
r,r.-,SayedAsih*'Atrr'Shah,e Is' the' .Parli*mettaryiSeciidtar.y .tliiiete of
the faoe ftat th'e- reeommendations of the llown'Plenner of Irahore are nbt.
the same as bas been advertisecl by the Adnrinistrator. I'.mBielugfdate

'

11156
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-

',"' .-.; t'.::}' r ,Ir,,-lt rl-l hsicr,;1. beqaii
{Seyeil Anja<l Ali Bboh.} .
it f,rrtlh,r hy pointlhg out that 'hhere the Town"PlAnnor ha"l ffxdd the ttfrir
of tbnr':kanals the-Admirdstratotr,hqs ine&nred that .to fiftem:'kfrr0s.,:.,Is
the Parliamentary Secretary aware of that fact ? I r')1, " !'';i ir'. !r1:: ;1'
'Parliauurtffii
'Shcrettry':;.'-I |worlil " like# {urmamii&.{* this

questjpn..l

,'

:r .,,.

-I,)r:...1

,;ri,,,",.'S.,.;:;l

i '',: tlil

Drsrnrcr Inxpnmon brr'BoEoorg'Ounerlsnu,:,..'.',1 ..1 i."n.
", r't6tll., Pendir,Sh*l B*A'iSrhlrUU : :W&':tiifi,fuohtlo.ilhister
ofrEdpcation be pleased t0 st6te vhsthu,it is a trlct' ttldt )tHe ',D{Bttftb, ILli'
pectOi of Schools at Guryaonrl.reoehtly igsrisif,a 'cffdtflar leffiof :to',tbe UUU[m&sters of all mitltlle schools in the distriot prohibitrng Einili to Sel0hb
qedrpp gf instructiqn iq,middle gphgolg wflhout,q+y 4*+ghglltt.Sr_-,Ssuing
tlat gircuhr, if so, whethe4 helias beorlqqEdto expleiD the reasons.vhy,he
issued that eiroular- pnil whdthep any aetift has been takea or is BrOpoged
to hetakenagain.t,hin? ...
.,i ,. : :.. j. .!i.;, :. , . : _
the Honouraf,,le Mian Abdul Havp'l' Yes. Tn[,Dhtrict Inspeoror
of Sbhools, Gurgaon, has been instrugqe{;nqt [o issue ip tuture any gireulnr
aflecting Deparrmenra,l policy without the sanction of the DepartmJat,,
. Paqdit Sh4 Rq+ Shaq4a; Yny f- erjrquJle.as to whetherurbe "oir-cular
in question was.brodght r,o the.notice of tlte Gor,'p,r1ip.snt,? -, :., t.
-'
.

i ', ffii.tci l

Yes. ,'

_

t

,,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :

,:,

,

,

,i\,

.i...

What were'the contents of the'tirvcrikit

inquestion?
.: ..:,
:
lffinister : Trrat Hinrli should not be *ril'm:eaiurir oi 'instruotion,in
the midtlle schools.
:!
the Distiict fnspector of :$eirools
Psnftt Shri RaE Shargia: Was
'.
',i.,.,-,,,,-,.'i' ,
jilstified'inissuingtua!,acitoular? '
,

Minister:

N6.

Pad.dit Sliri Ram Shafidria: Thet, hag tho Gcvernmenf taie'n' any
action, ag'ainst the Districn fnspeOtor of Schools ?
Mini*ef.: IIe wis asled to- wirhdraw the ,circular and he yas warned,

Pandit Shri RdD Stenna

I Itas 'the Governmeut oaked. tbe Di(ttior

: ,'
oiitular ?
' ':
"''Nlihtsttr: I db'rtot rerrjetibet thbse d,etails but'bb'''[as leen warntiil
not to issue .uch iiroularo. IIti was asked to withdrblw tbis circu.lar aud
Iuspeero4 as'to why he issrted such a

it

)

has been withdrawn.
Pendit,Shri Ra51

Sharme: Mly I kaow the justiffcation offured. by
the District Irrdpector for issuing the tiirctrlai ?
Minister: I have not got, relevant pepers here before me. ff m1i;
honourable friend wants frrrther inforuation he should.$Vo me notioe.i
Pandit Shri Ram Shanoa I May, I'.enquire aa td whe.ihor there re: auy
rule in the Sducation,Cgde. for paking;Itrindi as a meclium. of instriicrion ?
,Mri Slieeker s This queirion 'does not arise.
.

L.

r,:! i;

;

r

.'

.

:

..

r:.

,r ::.[ .i

;

BTARBADTTQI]SOIIDNS.

Fatilitf hli RrU Shrdl:

cltioq

:

A!@

IAI\6FER8j

h$Ua{iBati,rit

dD

a6r

mSJs :{&bt. iq, tH:IE du.

a"tde'to thfu trEe00 ur0'rrfll'rthe Ur*poctbn istueil that
'l[ieetionAtrle citriular. . I[ry. I @nirs,ilr,tot v*ietb tnd got*itmmr ;ho;
taken any arction other than grvin, vdmiig rio.tirh,fiidrriatqilirefleotog.;,.rr:
Oodd th6rp' id

,ft $hft

,iffitffi,"'qnrffi,4ffifffr

r,ii ^;,,iy1 '. , j ..) ,,..,i,,,ii.
: ).. - 1.,
' .'.f:.i-.v
Ministcr: The onsner iu in the negarive.
.I(han S"bib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Kf,en: :iWas Beqftieoroh0ined
,,()rtrlij: i.)rij'llri.ltlr;

.

in.the case of Gurgaon rlistrict

,

?

'lt{fiiil* ;, .,} yourd ,t;q.jiu ir"li*. ' ', . j' ii- -r - ':' ::i. i, i*
Kl1n Sffi} phaudhri"sahib Dad Khen: Why
- was tlre't .p*#i
warned ? Was it because he issued a oertain eiroplar ?
1'

,.

!

Minister: A Distriet
.

,;'i;J;iH,*,

Inspeotor hae no"aoinority

:_l

' thao Sahib Chaudbri

Sahib bad
any instructions for the removal ,t *i

trh"" , Is he deba,rreii
.--r' p*lilitixd

ili.goluritt'f

the llonourable Minister in the case of
Eindi was taugffi
it was as a result
taken on the

f

?

know

teachers ?

Minister: . f would require ootio*.'
'' theo Siiiib Claudtri Sahib Det rGerir: Iilitl'ii'faot
'

ttref

fiinai

as the medium of instruction in Anrbala division and'students etu o.6tttr;utuf
of . studerts who sho uld be taqghi' in
It-rY:{:,li!:!Lu:t::,"l}?
iT*oher
urcu rs (Iecreailng
du,y by day

..:l
:
Minirteii llhdvetostltli"tiation. 'ii ' - 'r''
Dhri Ghnd : iltrhat Paadit,Shft,Sa,m Bharmr ranta,to,know is
" Latqthowrong.do6
$.FQ9I
ftgr been dealt wlth Or not. Who't,had the Eonourable.Miuister got;to gy, bri tbat point ?
'r
I

:

r

.r'ii rrt tt; :

.,1

; .

I

,

Ii

. - ffihister s . bare qlrbady answered that question.
the honour.
ablq member wanfs to put,a fqrt!+. supplementary question he can do it

himself.

'

.t. ..

r,l.- " rr'..i if0''

ii'r'

rn view.gtthq

informqfioq^qow.givpn pa the
Ghqsli.
^.
$oo-r pf .Se Eoueo, will. lhe Epqgurqfle;Minister dte .is.a" issurance thai

I4|9rDggr

he is.going fo take-ection agailrdg,the Inirpector?

'lfdifrtir
.
will be taked.

r

lsnl rqrtbr,r,a*1io; wail hflicqtgd'rra no rurther'actioii

AsBEuBr,Y: [lhu JerY., 1940.' ',.Khan
Sahib Cbaudhri,Sihib'Dd.l'Khn I May I know .whether it
alacl
itat the intrdttuction of Hindi in district board schools on the
ts.aot

!68

puNJ,rB r,EGrBrJarrvE

debar thb Muslim 'Inspecting
oett of T{indu-ridden district.bods is,onty
- tb
i't"ri tro- tU. inspectim of such schook.

, i'prn&t Shri RaE Shad,a c Is if,'of -ib it nst'i, iict'tfiat' tho Efluca-

that Eintli.
tiOn'6iJ-pri'ilaar'tnut it u-rertai, num-ber'of_studehts rdquire'inslbt
other'
authorities
the
cannbt
of
instruction
medium
ihe
rlo"fa-[.

lllnictcf 3 I

require notice.

' '

::

';{

'.

' :' '

'

Lala Duni Chanrt : May I know if the reason for not tekpg aqtigg
the--r", as the Honouiable Minister Says, is that he wants to :Iuphold'

agai"-J

, ,,, "'

wrong-doing?

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowetl'

'rr,,.1

"

.,.

'i

.

::'

':"i

Khar sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : How long vould it take
for tle-Go"ei"ment to tlecide one w&] 9r t\e gther so far as the Urtlu'Eindii

lo.;tio"

relates to Ambala ilivirioh;?,:

I ;'

:

,Pandit shci.Ram sharma : will the Ilonourable Minister F'plgased
to siate as to whether the number of those students who are in favour o
ni"ai ir 4uch larger,than those who are^i4 f&vour of lJrilu.in the Ambqla'
;-'l
i''.

:

I am ncjt propated
Itiinirter:
:'l ,'
'

to acoept tbis proposition'

1

Govpnr.rurxr sgToranrsa-rPs.

,

$1{e Panrtit.shri Ram shaoa.:,
be Pleased to stateEf,:ucatton
df :.
.

will

r

,

tho Honourase..Minister"

ratio aoObrding t0 :whtch Gove,tnment
l(o),the
\--' present commurial
scLohrships ere awartled to'students belo.grng to differont
communities and studyilg in scnoolq ond co.tleges ;

it is algo providled G the'rules for the griint of euch schoIarsbipr that if this: ffxeil ratio of scholarships is not' avsiled
oi ty tf students of 6 comtuniby yit'hi1 fwo -months froii

16) whotbor

'

the dates "wben tnese scholarsnips- are du9, the other co,lnmunit.y
or qorlmnnities sball be profftetl by lhe balance, if so, -wbdther
this ptovisibn is being 'oomplled with in the schools in tho
Ambala Division and if nob, whY not ?

'The Honourable Mian Abdul-Ha.yg : (o) Governnient scholat'ships
arb eitherl''op* ", -i'e', openlto.mernbers.of
t.rrffiio trU-Jols;rid colegesq.e.,
reseivetl fOr m<imbers of certaih oommrini'
'i,
close
iif-."i"ri*rities or "

ii.rl--fnu

ooly exaeptionq ale J,i) gg1egg scholarships excluding_the scholar'

ships for femates,

6i;il#ffit'i""atfa

in

ihe

Post'Mliricul6tion.

1.r

.
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$i}lir.,

trfindris.

2

1di'Uonobr*ips tnnable in

f.

Sohola,rghips t€noblo U4
ll'

(rl)r8oboh,rthipg temoble

btion

in

Cleriopl

olaiges.

tthe

-

a,

B.A

Z

the post Matrim.

anil Coiherioal

s

'

ii"a",ii,ii

i'r*

reaverg and.
spotiol daEs€s.)

,,.,

:

i:: :...

,

..1

,

"-.

lave teop ia+otioled
--'r---;:--- for
-' a-'rperiod of fve yeem with effeot

fu- l.t
1938.
'Pandit
Shri Ram'sharma I ,May f mo* phen tilis ratio was,fixed?,
Minister : I reiquirb notioe'for tbat:' .'i{' "r
"
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :, Was it {x.gS during,t}o
the

Ootober,

''
,

soholarehips

6

A.

(D) No,i doet'notierise.

"

Others.

4

{ddd) Sohola,rships tanable in the guU.Assistsnt
Surg6on Cls8B.

r"

'+gimq,of

. Minister: so fa,r as r o&p reoollect it was not fix6d
-r
--.-- by,.thri.present
Clovsrnment
,BhpnnspNrerro*,oN nuher,r,or psoosa.
Rlu gril,nire,. .i' .
{'5152. Pandit
shri Ram Sharma s will the Honourable Minister
of Educatio-ute ploased to state whefhei it is a raot thai-alepresentatio*
on behalf of Phocjsa Ram,,gharma, the Manage.r or a, ola ttiodi putt ru"t*
at sirsa, district Hissar, was submitted tniough mo to the rnspeotor oi
Sohools, A*b"b. pivisigl,
9"_Iq!h-July, 1989, ctntaining t*rt, *a figures
regartling the dlai'ms of the Pathshsla icr recogoition
iir-rq tt" aetion
"
taken on this representation ?

@r

: Governmenr has no informe-graiied provisionai-ro.qgoitioo,.

Th, Honourable llrian Abdul Haye
.

fhe school has, however,

been

Shri Ram Sharra: May I know whether it is o taot ffit
-: Paudit
aftgr
recognition was_ granted oertain-conditions *.rr-inia -d;;-*iil;
- ---.- .
hed not been imposed
pethishelas ?
9ll rpther
,

.

r,.,..,i '.

,

i; .r.

O

puNJ.t'B

r60

llf,iubtcr

I

LDcrgLafnfir'LHsuilfBrt. [11rr JeNv.,

I,bd,vo no informotion 6bout

ih If the honourable

1940

d'ern:

'
I will:Bntfuiiutito it,
Kh", S"hib Cf"lrafri S"kf D"d (ilur: is it a fact that the pef
given to teachers in aidetl schools is slown much more than it is aotually

ber pruti hls question oir pepei

paiil to the teachets for the pruposes of grants ?
Minister.: f am afraitl th,t this has nothing to do with the present
question.

: Is it a fact that in Ambala division, in
fflll 18 yeais to get reoognition for a-midtlle school ?
am not aware of that. There may have heen defects

Lala Dcehbandh Gupta

it
Mioi"t""

,one oase

hds taken

l 'I

which mdy not have been removed for 18 years.
Lala Deshbandhu Guptd : Is it a fact that the A.-Y. Ilinttu Middle

'School, Kaithal, has been reoognised only.last weekafter 18 years a,rid t'hat

tbe

of that place approauhed the Honourabl'd Minister
I years in that connection ?
Itfiioirt"t: I do not recollect it, but this I know that one school hee
management

,himself several times during the last 2 or

beet teb'dlgdlued reeently. If any delay has 6ciuired, it may have beon due
to the fact that the defocts pointed out by the department were not removed
:in time.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honoura,ble Minister look into
the files and then make any allegation ? Oan he deny that it took 18 years
for grattingrrecognition to the'daid rdlttitlB s6[bUt ?
Minister: The honourable member says that there is ilelay in gtant.
ing nefognition,and't ad pointing out thet the delay is by the-institution
itself in not removing the defeotg,and not confonning to the regulations
promptly.
t ala pe*Ufnatu' Gupti : Will the Eoirouroble Minister please refer
to the frles and then make a statement of that nature.
. Minicter 3 f,he honourable mdtober has hearal only one sitle of the
story.
Closunu op Eys Crxrnu er BeNc.n.

*5329. Lda lhehbandhu Gupta

: Willthe Ilonourable Minister for
to state whether the e;ze centre at Banga, tlistricb
.Julleridur, hai bden closed ; if so, reabons for the game ?
The Honourable ltdian Abdul Haye : Firstynrt.-No.
Educar.ion be pleased

Suond parf.-Does not arise.

Lati,Desfibanrlhu Gupti;: Ts the Ifonourable Minister satisfied with
,the working of this ceritrb'?
Minister: The question was whether it has been closed and I said,

" No'J'

;

Lale, ti.ittlbeddllti' Griftr': Thdre are certain implications antl f
want te know whether he is in a position to say whether he is se,tisfied with

iti wo:king?
: ,.,..
Itfiioirt"r: I have had no'oooaclbid;to:,vldlttthis'c'ehtre

.yeor when

I

saw

it, it

was working satisfactorily.

recently. Irdtt"l

1

: :i

srAnRbD oiidsrrdNt e'xri

"LqIa Derhbandhu
Gupta
€ver *rhe ? ''T ,
!{inLter: lio.

:

exbwilis.

.

ffil

Did the,gubltiirri df' drjlriirs thet

#&L

'has ho

to that request.
'that he shoultl be
I'rQuroerrox oF lrJr,rrBnacy FROM AMoNGt scEEDrrr,ED
cAgnrg,

Deshtandhu Gupta:
- EducetionLsh'pleasetl
be
to Joiiel=---'
"of -*5frI5-

\[r[

the Hoaourrabre Minister

(a)

(a)

(c)
I i){ i,.
'The

Mfrvh,

31st

1988;,

,

,1

l

(a) Govemngnt sgooli

Esh

.;

{
Loool body schools

1999.
''

.

!.

o<;

l,

8:.

2

.. High
Middlb

{

(D) No

Midate

_

g]Ist fuIarth

1

(c) Government i$anxious to db wbat it- cair for the
chitdren of ihe
-"a"--tiri"r
scheiluled castes, but it is fert that the
faoilities
"*iuurg
"extpnded to the members, of dhese erasses
pres€nt, needq.

uaffite
"r, ["1t.

for".r.their

' Vrcn-Caafcrcr,r,bn, oF TEE puN.r.e,r
UNrynnsrry
pr. Goni,Qhayr{ Bhargava : WiIl tne fir"".*f,f"

Misister
Eduoatioa be pleased to statJ-"of -:5339.
(a) wirether
-&ny.oonditions were laid hy tho clovern*ent *t&, ;t
aseedig
poy..fts"s0;000 ro rhe rir**riui
o paid vioe-Chanoellor, if so, what; wrle Arare;oofiiilir&;, ,":,

.

;rlilr;.i#*ril
o2

lg2

rJnolsrrArrvn'4ssslrBr,Y. [1hu

puNJAB

JeNv.,1940;1.

[Dr. Gopi Chend Bftargava.]

authority who made seleotion of the present Vioe-0hancellor ;
(c) the pay antl allowanoes, if any, wnich aro now being paitl to
him t
"'t' lt" Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No contlitions we,re laid
dorm by the Government at the time of making ! Srant o_f Rs. 80,000_to the
,tiniveitity of therPunjab for the appointment of a paid Vice-Chancellor;
, ' ' (D) Eis Excellency the Governor of the Punjab as Chaneellor of {he'
"University;
(D) the

(4

(0 Pay nt. 2,000 Per meDsem.
Rs. 250 per
(tt) House Allowance

- ..:-'

,, .,

fxoropxoug sYsrDM oF

mensem.

MEDIoTNEs.

: {,5860. Khan Haibat Khan Daha :' will the Honourable Mininter
of Etlucation be pleased to state(a) whettrerl Govemment rd awate'of uhe fag! !na! dispensaries of
indigerous system ot mediotnes in United Provinces are
.
renilering appteciable serviee to the public ;
:r
(D)
- whett,er it is a. fact that in the Punjab-t\ere is a general public

demaud in to-wns and villages for suoh dispensaries ;
(c) if so, what steps, if any,- !-o the Government propose to take to
ureet the wishes of Publie ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hty.Q i (o) Government have no in'
forma[.ioneicept that a few pr'aotitionerg oI inlig-eqoyg
lysle1s of. medicine
'of the United
Provinces and
have been sufisidiseil by the ,Governmont

.,'r,i .,,,,

settletl in rurol are.ep, \ I
0) fhere is naturally a general demand for the provision of gre-ater
facilii,i6s,for medical relief. Goverument, have no information that there
is any tlemand particularly for the establishment of dispensaries for treat'
ment according to indigenous systems.
(c) Does not arise.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilas .the Government ever tried to find
out tn" a.sire of the public tn this point or does it propose to consider thequestion of proviiling-the villagers wit! such Ayurvg4i. 3ld unani l-rtpu3.
.'ari.r ,* the systems are eheaper ? How long will it take to decide the
'

That question will be foud into as soon as f have before
me the, report of the cohmittee which is now enqyytg intg tle system of
indigenous medicines and the tlesirability of establishing institutions and
holdlng examinations and registering the practitioners of these systems.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilow lopg will it take for the committee
to complete its rePort ?
. Minister : It is ver;, difficult for me to foreeast hgw long it will take.
eovlfi'l* questionnaire ]ras issued and replies.have been-reeeived, con'
Bolidatpd end Brinted in a book fQrm, , 'r

Minister:

,!

ETABRDD QuEsTIoNs AND ANSWERS.

"IaIa

Deehbandhu

Minirter:

r6il

Gupta:

rs that oommittee still functioniug

Gupta:

Is

?

Yes.

I=ala Deghbandhu
:ere already disgusted.

Dn. Rosnwshno,

rSB8.

it

not a fact that some of the membens

Lnoru*rililrrou,

Scnoor,, rrupsre*a.

gh"".d Bharsera : Will fire Honourable Minister
- EducationDr.beGopi
for
nleaeed to rita,te *rr.iue, o,
n . ilr;b""g;-r.,i"t*,ii.i,
Medical school to"'wom"_", r,Jhi*",;*r.o *""ot
r:*"*i""i ot-ii. subjeot of
Pathology for L.S.M.X'. Examination ?
Th" Honourable Mian AMul Haye: The answer is in tho nega.
..*r,,^
'nve.

Cr,osuRp

oF

Soroor,-q uNDER

Vruye pn.lore,nNr Senri,

Ehes-ln.

Dr. Gopi-chand Bhargava r win ths

-153s.r be pleased to
of Education

statF

Honounible,ilfihlst€r

.

al{ piimary.ictro-ots beeause .of the
giving
"['*ge't"-lt" irUJy.;i
graut-in-aid ;
;,;
(b) wletror _Government has'now issued any instruotions
to r6st&rt
the old. sylt-em of p*ants_iu_aid' in thlt area, if -;,--;il;h*
grants-in-aid are now being given accoiding io tue orri
TheHono,rableMian,Abdul Havg.i The vidya pracharni
.-;.
Tlissar, has recenrly croscd .lo*" ron.lt iis sohoors-ro;;; on sabha,
acoount
ot a cha,nge in the p.olic.v of
_grant-in-aicl. The olit system of grant-in-aid
-to rhe elementary schools, which
it was proposed 6 ;t"" fril lgsg, h;;
to

continrre

for two _yea,rs more and the roviseat .uree sh*[-*fply in'lgai
to be paid with effeor t"or" tuu rri; fip'"ii, rriei,l,

when_the_grant-in-aid-

DT.

-Gopr -c-hand
'was not'ohanged
2

Bhargava : Am r to underetand i,hat the'ord system

Minister: Ir has not

,toen allowed.

been ehanged. Auother 2
,reo,rs

of graoe hovo

Br,lcr.uor,r: rNcrDDNT.
i'5617. Khan sabib Khawria
Ghulau srmrr : \[ith refor,roee to
'tle reptq to my'srarred quesrion\o- rriBr; dria B;d e,prii, rilag, wilr the
Eonourable Minister of Edueation be preased to state *u[ir"r:inu
.nsnt have advised to expunge the undesirable porbions rro^in. text cloyern.
books ?

The Honourable. Mian Abdul Haye: The whole queetion ofFne
.seleotiqn and prescription of text-hooks for use in sorools
is still under,.the
.considaration of Government.
.
i'
I
rYoL IX;poge'12&

i
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Nonuu, Scugor,,s poe Grnr,s.

:

*5619. tr(han sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad will the Ironoureble
Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) the number of normal sehools for girls in the Ambala Division ;
(D)

if

the reply to (a) be in the negatrve, reasons therefor, and theactioi [e intirntls to tako in the matte'r ?

ThellonoruableMian.lb{"I!I"y9'..(a).TrainingClassesare

sttofrEd to four Government Schools in the Ambala I)ivision.
(b) Does not ariee.
Ssonr.Acn. rN rEE grocK op GovnnNupNr

Iftos

SosooL

lr

Klnxrr,.

Ghutan samad : will the Eonqurable
some short'
Miri86;; Ua"e"tio" be pleased f,o state whetber it is a fact tbat
in 1987
Karnal
S-c9ogt-.at,
Go'vernment-Eigh
of
;;;; iound in the st&k notiae of the Honourable Minister verbally
as
the
to
ffii.i-;;; ilognt
was made, it
any_inquiry
whether
if
so,
198?,
in
me
;;ii;r'i";iiiilty
*5640. , tr(han sahib tr(hawaja

for t'he aloresaid shortage,
;;'i";;i", *"r "i'"a" who was found rcsponsible
no action was taken the reasons

I"a-db i"tioo

taken ageinst him ;

if

thdrefor ?

Honorrrable Mian AHul Haye : Yes. An enqrriry was held
for the loss
urA iril.,oUt" ;.ti"; was taken against the oflioials responsiblo
publie interest to tlir'
in
the
ignot
It
furnituie.
of
IiiU.-*ilUi,J'*Jiof..
uiorrl tt. tildes of the petions ooncerned'

rhe

Iruotunpn IN PsnsreN, Onrnuur' Col|mon, Llsonu'

*8625. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Wilt the Ilonourable Minister of Ednca'"
tion.be Pleased to state(o) the name, pay and otb.er allowanees of the lestr:rer in Persian
,.

:

:'

in the Oiiental College, L'ahore ;

(b) when was his retirement due

;

(o)whetherhewasgiveaan;extensions;ifso,forhowmany,times.
and for how much Periorl ;

, , (fl whether it is a faet t,hdt tno same gentleman has boen re'appoiatotl
'-' I b the same post afier his r'otirement ;
(a\ whether
the post was ad,vertised ; if so, the salary it oarriett
"

t-' -;a

tne pey sanationed to the present ineumbent of the post ?
shadan
laeHonourable Mian Abdul--Hayg: .s. A-ulatl llusain
the
Oriental
at
e"a il-U-]-Sh-"ir*il*t*"a to tUe M.A.- Pe,rsian closses Both of tt'emr
t;n"g* LanaiO ; ilough their desi$nations were {ifrerent.

.,"".r . -.,'

i

Bqt fi{ensiops

tnlow--

i*

AIp aXSEpt6.

STABBES gqEssrgttB

servjeB. The "iafqppqligg, qhou$ bqth. pf,

S. ,4ulail flilsasdn.

165,

sg

ig,8iven

M. Shni,rani.

IT

(o) (0 Poy Bs. 280
Bi.4oo.'
(ii) Other allowaneer, Nd, ., lf,rtr.
(o) Yes,.-oaoe

till

(e)

17

,1.

tor two yeaus, Yeri, onos only, for two

9nly,
9-1988.

yeam,

till

16-10.1988."

College on 1-12-1989.

No

The post for a leaturer in Urdu

tised, Ile

was selected. for rhe
post anr{ givbn Rs.' 86O per

' t.

mensem a8 pay.

TaeomNo

or Eooxouros rx ruu. GovDBNMENT

Sill

Cor,r,ncps rN TEFI

o{Eduo*tioo,ffi"rl5';.pff Fi So,Sd :
' (a) whglhen $gononieo rs ipolrded in tbe oq{riculum fqs,Intgrmpdieto
Exemrn&tion of tge pUnjqb U.aivemity i ..r,
tbe lronour,able Minister

,

I

(b) whelber there a,re arrangements ior t'eohing oI Eeonomics in the
Govemment Colleges in the p'njab ; if io, in which collegos,
,,, .. ,, if not, why not ? .,

Thir Hori6urable llffidb AkIuI

llaye:

(a)

(D) Yos.
are
the
of Economics in ths
B.A. olasses of
College'for Wcimen,
Lahbre, und
OollFjgi:rfor;.Amritsa,r. It i.g not taught in
Intemediate Classes but the question ol iti',introd,uction in these classee
is under oonsidi',ration.
. '-!.at

,,, .l,f
l.

,,t i
-II-

Fnng pon Eyn\ olgRArroNg

r

rx Eosrgter,s.

_*16!4. LaIa Deshbantlhu G-Rra : TVill the Ifonoruable Minister
of Edtcation he pleased tb state {i66 mrmber of cataiaet 'anil otteieve
operations performrcd at, tbs irospitals at Banga, district Jullunduruia
rlistrict Lyallpqr, during eaoh ot, the y6ars I9Bg, 1984, 1985, 1986,.
floj:u,

19$I, and

19{18,

and the ammnt realised by

tie

in cLarge'e* fre,.,
;"y of donations.

surgon

from the -patients as also the amount "reoerved bi
soPsrotelY ?

"
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The, HonorUable Mian Abdul Haye : Thelsbourinvolvedinoolleot;
ing the-informaiion ie not oommensuratL with the regults to be achievdd

therefrom.
tala

..

",,:

Deshbandhu Gupta : trfiay I know if these figures are not avail-

able in the offioe ?

Minister: I

have not 'saitl that'

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta i What does the Minister r,hen mean that
r,ne Ubour inrot".A in oofledting the information is uor oommensurate wrth
the results to be achieved therefrom

Lala Deshbandhrd Gupta : Is it not a fact that the offioo wants to
withhold this intormation ai ir will stand. exposed by iloing so ?
Minister 3 No, Sir.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not a faot that perhaps it is onll' a
da.v's l"oik for a clerk to coliect all tnese figures as they are available in tho
offioe ?

rnd

;

Minister
so

on.

The honourable member wants figures for the years 1933-34
:

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: But
tbose figures

it

is only a question of oompiling

?

Rno Cnoss Socrntv, GovnnxunNt Ilros Scnoor,, Buprrn'
*565[ Lata. Duni Chand : 'Will tte i#iourable Minister oi''Edo.u'
tiru be pleased to state-(a) whethor there exists a Bod Cfoss Society in the C*overnment
Higb School, Rupar, distriot Amhala; if so, whether any'
. ,roirtUty subsoriptlon isi ohargod ftom the stutlents for the
,SocietY

t

'

'

(b) the monthly rates of subeoription -clargeil from the^students and
tho total amount realised in this respwt from April,1988, to
March, 1939 ;
(c) the objeots on whioh the monei so realised is spent ;
(d) the uumber of poor stud.outs-to whom scholarships out of the above
funds have been awarded ;
(e) whether the guardians of the poor students bave been made to
I' onter any agreemonta for the refund of the amount of sti-

pertls grintei to their wa,tds out of this subscriptio'? ; ii -so,
*itt ne please lay a'aopy of the agreoment on the table
of the House ?
The Hono'rable Mian Abrlul Haye : (a) Yes; a voluutary subroriptron is ohargod froru the students'
6) fhe rate of subscription is r,wo annas per head per mensem. The
total'siiltr realized from the stud.onts from April, 1988, to Ma,rch, 1989,
amounteil ro Rs. 2U'14*0.
(o) To help the poor boys of the sohool'

,

r67

STABRDD QUDSTIONS AND ANBWBhS.

r

".ri..,,

(o) Yeq ;. ri oopy of the 6greement is laitl on tU'ti'tdible:'
bngtdsl,,

lEr

honslalion oJ th,e Fortn o! Agraem,ant.

EEAD MASTER,
Glovenrment Eigh Sohool,

Rqtar.

M,
Ix comsi'tion vith the grant of aid a,mounting
olass
u,neit-----#student,

to

Ra.

o month to my r9n
of your mhool I,_{g_liercby

iaril leave your rohool anil admit in any bther rohool; I'f f, withany cogent reasons, aeekLie admissioito some other gc,hool before bie paasiag the Matriob.
tion oiMrB. L. C. examination, I ehall, before applyi4g for the trensfof cortid'tate refoltl the
.eritire a,mhrnt of aid reboivetl ty trim fr6m'the f,6d Gioge Bunil of ther Glovotument Eigh
sgrw thot I will not mako my

oit

Sohool,

RuPar.

Date.

r.

a

Blg44lwc,,oJ

fdhcr,ot gtorilbro.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s May I enquire es to whelher those students
ere punished who refirse to pay the voluntary s.rbscliption ?

Minister:

No.

t'' Prurdit Shri Ram Sharma :

Wa,s any action taken against the students
who tlirt ndu contrrbuto towards the fund ?
Minister: I cannot say definitely.

.
,
Rucooxrguo Err.ror aND UBDU .qosoor,e.
' :*560. Lala Duni Chanil t liiiu the Eonourable Minister for Eduoa'

tion be pleased to state how many Eindi schools and how many Urdu schools
fiave been reeopised so far sinoe lst April, 1987 ?
' ' The Honourable Mirin Abrlul'Iiaye : I regret that the answer tr)
the question is not ready
Lala Duni Chand: Will the lfonourable Minister oblige me by telling
me what'tlifiiculty theie has been in his way of collgcping the inf,ormation?
'Wha(
ll[r'. SpeaLer i Ha has not said that there is opy (lifficulty :
t9 said. wa,J that the answer to the question is not"reafly.
:{i

'

G*ANr-rN-ArD

ro

BcEoorrg sf,a'B[ED

*568i. Lala Duni Chanrl : Wi[

errnn

1992.

the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoa-

(r) *U*n"" tU"r" is any Oircular of Education Department to the
effect that the slhools started afterr.,1982 will not be given
grant-in-aid;
, (b) how many sohools started after 1982 have been granted aid in
spite of the above circular ?
TheHonourahle Mian Abdul Haye: (a) So far as Anglo'Yernacular
Seoondary'schools only are concerned a C. M. was issued in 1982 to the in'
specting officers that no new school shoultl be reoommended to be brought
,on the gralnt-inlaid list until furtber orilers.
(D) No now gehool.has been brought on the gran*-in'aid list after the
,igsue of the C. M,,in'1982.
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Mian Abdul Rab: May I know how Iong the Government intontt to
in force the. oiroulqr referred to in part (o) of the question ?

eontinue

Minigter: That depentls on the economio contlition and t\e financee,
of the Govemment

. -=-

Orrrou aon TEE aontNrsrnilroN ox'Srrs Gunnweug Acr AND rER
nEBoRMs Orrron.

*ff91. MaltL Barkat Ni:

Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state,"",' (a) whether itis afact that the office for the administration of ths
Sikh Gurdwaras Act and the Reforms Offico have been,
running on tomporary basis for tho last lb and 8 years,
respectively ;

it

(D) whether
ib'a fact that the personnel of the said two offices
are irrfixed scales of pay aritl not on the time-scale of pay ;

(c) whether it is a fact that some offices although created after the
said two offices, e.g., the office of the Divisional Inspector of
I-rocal Bodies, Lrahore Division, and office of the CommisEioner, Elections, have been made permanent ; if so, since.
when

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the personnel of some other offices
created afterwards, e.g., the Census Office of 1981, the Office.
of tho Cqmmissioner of Eural Beconstruction, tho Gurdwara
Tribunal Office, the Settlement Office, Lahore, have been,
brought on the lime-scales of pay ?
The Honour-able Maior Sir Sikandef Hyat.Khan: (a) Yes; but
for the list fourtebn and seven years, reripectively.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes. The office of the Inspector of I-,ocal Bodies was made perma.
nent from 1st March, 1939. It is presumetl that by " Commissioner Elections " the honourable member desires to refer torthe " Municipa,l ElectionsOfficer." If so, his office was made permanent from 29th June, 1989. In
the case of these two offiees, the entire expenditure is recovered from the.
(d)

In regard to the Gurdwara Tribunal

Offioe, Trahore, the reply is

in the affirmative.

Office and the Settlement
As for the office of the Com-

missioner, Bural Reconstmction, personnel drawn from dther offices, wbo
were already serving in tiure-scalos of pay, were allowed to carry their respeotive scales. Other officials weie given fixed salaries. With effect from
lst April, 1939, those on fixed salaries were placed. on time-scales. No information is availahle in regard to the Census Offioe which is not und.er
the atlministrative control of the Punjab Government.

Fuxos FoB

GRANTTNG pENgroN

oR cRATUrry ro rEE pEB,soNNErr op Srrgi
Gunpweus Acr Orrrco.
{'5695. Malik Barkat Ali : 'Will the llonorrrable Premier be pleased
to stste whether it is a faet that many persons amoug the personnel of
the Sikh Gurdwaras Act Office antl the Beforms Office have put in about:
"

,

1p$'
4]iD,altP.s9B8r
half the periott ol the normal crourso of. service *ii$$,ryt!tA"i:{
'*'bllttrfl f;xJt3:i',i,Hlf,:iI"illT
ffi 'ni"d:;#i3;.Tt*H#iflf
why. not ? ,,
if- Bot,
--Th;-Iioooor"6l"
The office for
srARREp QUg,ErrgNs

Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan:
Office have
the adrninistration of in.-Sit[ Go"a*"""u ent u,it the Reforms
so long
and
irt"r"g"r.y;
ffiffi
1o
;*l;
not been made perma;;;i;;id
being
offices
o{-theie
;til fr;;h:rirt"#.y Lo"tfi".* there is no hop'e
undet,eohsideration
ffi. p;;;;il:-1";;i ia-a"tlrt co""r"*r* hiveof the $rkh Gu"rdwara*
tU.l*J" too making tne 6mce for the attministration
as soon
Aot and the Beforms omr. permanent, and it will be finally'settled
f9r
fundg
providing
ot
need
no
is
There
Imffi;;:
as financial con4itions
i:r
made
is
i.".rrf *:. ," advance. Piovision
;;t"" ffi-!|-1oii;"f*
due'
ie
[he bu,lget of"the year in which pension or gratuity
*5?09. Khan Sahib Srved Barir Mohv'ud'Din

geit :

IYill

tho

goroirrii" It-irri;;;f ii#ti";ue pleaseil to state whether it is a faot
for the t6aching -of Eoopomicq,tg the Inter'
il$-;;;;r"?"*""t ."itt*
-A;;r;""t
students

i,ahore,. and that t'he
ilkifi;p thib subject are.put? to great
ioininE this Colleee ;"i;;ti;*.;i
IooooJ"oi"oce, if io, the action intended to be taken in the matter
i Th" Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes., The question ot teachis under
ing n1;O';i;i"IfrJi"l"r*"diate students in Governurent Coileges

*.6i"i.

Classe"s

of the

CoIIege,

consideration.
'r

.

.: ..

---:Bonrro wrrrl,B wrrErN MUNToIPAT, r'r!ilrrg or' AugAr'e Crtv'
*5?lg- Mr* DsFi,Chand :, Iflill the trIonourable Miqister for Eduoa-,
tion be pleased to state-' ,
r -- ^r
faet that in.the case oJ P. qgb.ft 91
the
of
aware
is
he
whether
fol
,
and the ttailtvey
, ' ', #eus sunk at, the cost of private citizens
success-Iul ;
proved
has
boring
City,
Ambala
in
Departmer-rt
'*n.6.*. in view of the scarcit] of iater in Ambala-City
6)
if
so.
tY'
." :ii,"o';-il;'td **i"o .."[Un, the dovernment has considered'
the,exgeriinent of toring wells for theinJu".rii""
"t1rvfie
,irnlil!";f;il;il;tne supily of water within the municipal
limits of Ambala CitY ?
The'Hontfirable [YfiariAbdilHave: (a) Yes' ' " "
(b) The hoiiourable membijr's attention ig dlawn to the reply'given'

P.lis pr*cpNreen ron arnls rn YnnNlsur'en FrNlr E;aaarr4troN'
r,5?20. Mrs. Duni Chand : will the Honourable Minister fpi Educa'
tion be pleased to state-_
(a) whother it is a fact that in the V ernaoular tr'inal Examination
boys are required, in order to pass, to obtain only 25 per cbnt
while th6
marks in the subjects of Geography and
sa,me
the
ip
girls are required to get 88 per'eent
lYol" X pago 1240.

[7ii

puNrAB LEGrBf,iArrvE

[Mrs. Duni Chand.]'
(D) whether by reason

ABsEuBLy. [lhu

J.e,xy., lg40_

of the above' faot, girls heve been v.,y

muoh handicappett;

matter

?

The.Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) yes.
. (b). No. Al the syllabus in these subjects for the lVliddle standard Examination for Indian Girls is not so heavy as that for tho vernacular x,inal
and Middle School Examination for Boys. Moreovor the standard of the
oxamination for girls is lower.
(c) No.
Srnmn By sTUDENTs oF lrEE GovonNmnNr INrsnunnr.lrn Cor,rnon,
Dneneus.tr,e.
*57*2. ' Pandit Bhagat
Ram sharma : vlill the Honourable Minister
oJ Education be pleased to state whethot it is a fact that the students of
the Government rntermediate college of Dharamsala remained. on strike
for a few weeks duripg-the summer months of the current year ; if so, the
cause of the strike and the action taken by the Government in the matter ?
TheHonourable MianAbdul. Haye: a partial strike occurred,at
the end of June in the Government rntermediate Oorege, Dharmsala, which
was arruaably settled by the st-udengs unconditionall;, afoiogizing and asking
to be allowed to return to college. It is not in the pobti."irrt"iest to enter
rinto further details now.
Pgdil plagat \qm pharrga : May I know whether some very im.
grortant and influential
local peoplo were rosponsible for the strike ? "
. Mr. pneaker : witrr regard to which part of the qudstion is the honour.

ablemembertryingtoe]icitfurtherinformation?.
Pr*+t BI$at Ram Sharlqa: The part relating tci the cause of the
strike. Sry -I know whether Thakur pancham chaidra was responsible

for bringing about the strike ?
Minister : rt was exactly for this reason that I said that it was not
in the public interost to enter;into further dotails. My learned friend wantB
to mention names of persons who have got no opportunity to defend themselves.

. P3ndit BhgSat R.m Sharma 3 I want_ to know whether some very
important people were directlSr concerned" with the strike ?
. Minister:

No, and emphtatically no.
Shri Ram Sharma : May I enquire the reasons for

Panfit
not acquaintingus]riththe,causesthat1ediothest"ite?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I only want to know as to how the diseemination of the requisite information can be detrimental to tho publio
interest.

ML Speaker: Wlien a Minister says that he does not aonsider it iD
the p*blic interest ro answer a certain question or to.give a eertair+inform*,
tion, rhe honourable mernber c&nnot inslsr r.pon &n &nswer or iatorma,tion.

STARRED,9-"f1yo"s AND

alrswnns.

lll

Pandit Bhagat Ram Shama 3 f wenr rg knon with reference io rne
_
t?st
of rhe guesdon, as to what aotiivn Lai beer:taken byiilbvernmeur :
-ryrl
tae trflurrster
has nor supplied information on thm pa,rtiotilar matter.'
Minister i f have atreoey explained. lhar gtudentg .\rtre mMe to
opologise uloonditionelly snd were.sllowed. to . return ro rhe cottege. ,rnis

was rhe aotion taken.

the sins of the students
- Pandit Shri Ram Shama : Mey I "know
, rr
for whioh they were made rc apologise y'
: .:"t, iri ,,, !
Minister: r will noo dibouss thar on rhe floor of rhe rlouse. made
it olear on another ocoasion taar.it was not in uhe publio intereetr and r
repee,t

it again.

Pp$t

Bha.gat Ran Shrrma: May I to&l*irfher tbq Depuuy
(iommissioner and rhe GenerFl
dgsismnt were direorly reoponsible'
nne
strike ?

^

t*

.., [[inirter,: No.

.
, M; I klow *n"tn any enquiry
oomnittee-wae
by the Govornment ? ff so, wbat ",
was iu. iiio."-appointed
,

:

Pandit Bhagat Rap Sharma

mation oolleoted. by 1[s osmmit,tee as a refl.lt of that enquiry
?
_Minicter: No enquiry oommirree was appointed. The..,Direoror
of Publio Instruotion went there and got rhe mai;r,anioab[y getor"a. ,rr,
was assisred bI *y Parliameutary P:ivate Seoretary,

Mian Abdul Rab i May ! know, thit apart from rhe,*aorion rdken,
aoion wari also-taken against an! professor o" iu" muaip"i
oJ the oollego ?
Minliter: Nor' on aeoounr of the strike, bur it was €[ suheeqrrenc,

.

w-he-ther a-ny

development
''

.,,

d

Soenorty "or onrNrixu f"r*
rN KrNone Drsrnror.
{'57lE. PanditBhagat Ram
Sharma : Will the Eoncxrieble Minister.
for Ed-ucation be ploased to state whether it is a faot that he has
se.yeratr.representatione. *ith rerpeot to soqroity of dqipJring water
""o.i""d.
in the.
vi$,Seg Bat-oli Pakorian, eangoli, Tiprr,
6hfr*tt"r,
naioi,
f"t.np*,
$e!an
and other places a.pehrl and Nurpur tahsils of the Kangra ais[riot if ;;,
;
the action, if any, taken by the Government in the dsttei ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Governmenr have reoeiverl
only one represealtationlr":r1f,ho question-'of providing inoreased. faoilities.
forlhe s-upply of drinkin-g wator ini,illageJ
B the itangri disr"i"t is, no;";Li
,,rder the aoti?e oo.neideration of the public
I{ealti Department. The

;:'

present posirion is.ag follows :and Fatohpur are being soruri- 4** aod esti:mates for Batoli Pukorianpubric
nized by
superinte-nitiog
Healih cirole. -rn Tipri
,
.the
-EoqoP
necessary improvoments havo alre_ady been.effected in the pond. ,ts r*gardr
sobemes for Behan,- chartar and Barot, it is und.er.,ood th*i uhey #ould
be,, sent
v-ery shorlly for sa,ncticin of Government. Eighteen other
.up_

Y4"g": ir.'- Dehra rahsil and two i' Nurpur tohsil are inclu"dsd in the
lspeoral Bural warer-supply scheme; "-to be financed trom tr,e $peoiat
Developfiebt X'untl;

in'L,

esdpuar,v. [lkn Jmr', lg40'
&!il'$[qrfr,i i- W r fnow $"$ I"'s it'wili take

'rr*n^', r,oaisllrrvli

[.o4ii

fi*ei

Goveilment to complete the

.qohemes ?

lUioi"*, Io i, ,ury diffio'rlb to ssy agfthinS at this time'
p#{fu ln*r.t tia- St armri j- Foi hol lonS has tlr3 question
-Batoli

of

Pakorian b,-een under the cousideration of Govetnment'/
r
ii..
'Iifirrio", t r*o.ia
,uqoir. nodice tor dii;t'
,

i

Mnoroe,r, ArD rN

rrn

Kaac"Gna DrsrBror'

*E?4g. Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will theHonourable Ministor
ot naflolfio" b; tf.:f*OE-r1rt":*netryr ]b'ie a,tact that tho arrahgomelts
rr 6fu ,i" the Kangrd' di*t'ib! q9'v"ry inadequate ; if so; the
i"i"t."as to take to affortt medioal aid to the area in question ?

;ilil;;t

"i.pr
:, I invite the ironoirrable
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye "m9
to his starlgd -qrrestion
by
answer
*u-[Iit ;it."ti"" t" the
_giveq

aP ep-til,1939. .Un6er t'he scheme of subsidised medical
*rtottr".O rt is proposetl to- open- a dispbnsary at
be opgne6 in orh.r villages if the
d;;;Jr;;;, *d *or" dispeusa,ries oaq
of the expenditure.
share
ffi;#fi;*ee ro..eonrribute their

fi;;d90r,;;-1t.

nractitioners sm6e

ha'vcR.- Shti-" ' I[owof-many-.hospitals.
^been
subsidisin! medical aid ?
s],stem

Panilit Bhegat

"p*'d[H;L;ffi;&ffi*ciontbis
pracr,itioners is being
Minister 3 Tlhe scheme of the subsidised medical thar one s[ch s,b'
have
said'
I
year,
and
rhis
i""oaieeil
to, tiiJilri-ii*"
.iii*a dispensary will be opened' at Lrambagraon'
th9 {act thal the
awarg
"of
Lala Drrni Ch&ntt s, 11 t-he $oygrn+e-a!
pa'rticularly
entitled
iii
aroa,
ids
of
largeiues:i
x*oil?'?ritffi, ";ilg'io .fiu
?
aitt
to
--,r ur"etlical
---|
!
i- .
argumentatlvo'
for aetion, besid^os
a
request
is
Miriister ::
,.Th3t

.jeins

I'Np Loo'lr' Bolnp Scsoor's rN TEE

GovrnnupNrt.,

Aruner'e

DrvrsroN.

*5?8g.Mr;DevRa!Sethi:willtheHonourableMinisterofEduoaition be pleased to st'atetotal number of Governmont and I-,ooal Board schools in the
/a\
---A;tala
t", the
division-districtwise-in which there were arrang.1937, antl 1st
.ments for the teaching of }Iindi on ].st April,
APril, 1939, resPeot'ivelY

;

total number of IIintIi teaohers whose services have been
/b)
"-"di*"Gsed
t"' the
with during t'hose two yoars ;
appointetl tturing this
(c) the t'ot'al number of new Eindi teachers
penoo

ryol IX,

?

page

Il8.

BTABBED

The

\dinn Abdul Haye :

I

*o**

I
rgt,

Ari'tr, rsbf

.1!i April,
tlO
"

1939

rfc

btriisrro*s exo iNdi#'ong.

t*-"
l

(a)

*1
I

anbor8.

SiEb.

I

a,

3

L!7

189

r86

2L

r0

?,44

r81

t47

22

r0

w

150

o

6

rto;'

(c)

Eissar.

4

2

Annnsrs rN coNNEorrox wruf cnrurNm, asgaurrr oN Coxonass
' woRtflRB At vrI,r,aoa As.l.uorl.
r{78G Chatdhft Sahib Ran r Will the Eonpurable Pre,mier be
pleased to st&te..1
(a) the urrnhr aud nemes of those arrested by the, polioe in connedoa
withtfte,orimirel *ssautt Ou Congreee worhers at, *iEsgu.
-dsauilha,'dfutribt Bohtak, on 19th Fobruury, 1989;
(b) the date ol'ai'rests and seotions unddi: fltiioh the aresta' wele
maile

?

'r

. Parliamcntary Secretary (Mir }faqbool Mahmootl) : (a) Eleven.
is not in rhe publio intorest io give nam'er.'
(b) Six on 20th Februar.y, 1939 ; four on 21$ February, 1g8g ; antl ouo oo
'8th. March, 1989. All were arresred .pqder seorions: L4SpWA_g6pZ6,
.Inttisu Penal Cotle.
!,,1,
Pandit Shri,Bin,Sharma : May,I bow if Governmeor is.row&ro
.of the faet thar no dori'is,ion hee so far hegp gven b.v rhe oouru in respect
of the oase rhich was smned, last .year ?.

It

Parliamentary Secretary :' ilf i tr e h onodralile' rhember gives notioe
of a separare question; de shall ind'ertake tb mak'e an etrquiry.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fs it a fact rhat the oase is being prolonged
because local proragonitsr,s of uhe Unionist Party.are involved in it ?
Parliamentat'y Secretary : I strongly rcpudiate thau insinuarion.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharila: Is it not a faou ? Sltry ie ihe'Pa,rlia.
mentery Secretary ropudiating it ?
Annnsrs or CoNcRr,:ss woRKERs

r{mL
rto stat6,-

Sarrlar

llari Sttgh:

(o) tbe numbor

of

rN llosurenpuB Dlgrnror.

,i

Will the Eonourable Prmier be pliased

afrests nrado in

rt6 tliltnot of

HosbieFput'

of

Copgress workers and . olhers, ri&..,rgffir;gp,,Iq{&. ippifunrs
arising out of the reoent Eosbiiupur Disrr.fut Bbd- dftideas

and the offenceg for which tbey have bffi dhdts{Cd;

!Y4

puN.trAB rJaclrsrr{rrvn

assEuBrJY.
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JeNt.r 1940.

[S. Hari Singh.]
(b) number of arrests mado in Febrnary and Ma,rob, 1989, on the basis
of allegetl objectionable speeohes made tluring these two
months in tho same distric& by l,he persons arrested aud the
seotions under which these arrests were made ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mi" Maqbool Mahmood):
pad.-Nino Congressmen and twelve others were arrosted.

(o)

Firat

Sooqnil part.-Of. the nins Congressmeu, one w&B arrested under seotiou
859, Indian-Penal Cod.o, and eighr uuder seoton 14 of the Crimihal Lraw
(Amendmeut) Act, (II of 1935) and seotions-1{l1t491447,I"tul Penal Coile
6t tUe twelve others, five were arrested under eection 171 (fl, Indian Penal
Code, an<l 6oven under sections t47l77l (fl, Indian Peual Code.

'

(b) None.
Mn. K*are Rmr;.Exrurl or DrstrRror llosurenpun.

*4805. Sardar Hari Singh: Will,'the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state whetber there exists a ban on the retura to the Punjab of Mr. Karta
BaUO of village Satnegr, district I{oshiarput, an oxile from Tndia sinoe ths
yea,r.1914; if sO;.on what grounds and--wttether Government is considering
or has ever eonsidereil the queation of lilting the ban ?
Parlianentary sacretery (Mir Maqbool Mahrrood) : First pa,rt.No.

firynd Parf.-Does not
.ii,

'

Aouttr^r.xcn
.'i.r
'

or

arise.

Coxcnnsg woBKEBs

rx Beseuunclnn,

Drs'

PENSARY'

*{968;' Chaudhri Sahib Ram': Y{ill the Honourable Premier be
pleased to gtato(c) tbe nam6s with fall description of injuries of tbe Congress workers.
who were admitted in the Banadurgarh dispensary on tbe 19th
Febmary, 1989, after having been assaulted at Asaudha

(Bohtqk) thg same morning;
(D) the nomos of those se4t to and admittetl in the Civil Hospital".
Bohtak, aud the time of their respective staSr in the hospital ;
(c) the namos of tnose whose condition remained. serious, tne duration
,
for whioh they were not considered out of danger;
(d) those still iu the bospital snd tbeir present condition ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : the ltonourable member is refered to the arlswer giveu to starrcd Assemhly Question
No. 4?881.
pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know if tbis facs has beon
brought to rhe notioe of GOvernrr^ent that there are oertain persons who
have-been perm&nently digabled on acoount of the injaries ?

Parliamentary Secretrirry
tvol &

pogo 8.

: I a'm nor aw&re of that'

STA&RED,I QUESIIONS

AND

ANSWERg.

1?5

Pandit Shri R.E Sharna : Is Governnrenr dsare of the faot ttrat a
in village Dhamar has been rendered lame for life ? IVill Govetnment
rake sceps to look afrcr him ?
Parliamentary 'sccretary: I am not aware ol that particulat

"Ja-r

case.,\:'.:

Pandit Shri Ram Slarna : May 'f ;know:if -iGo?elatrr,nt"..proposes
to take action against rhose who weie responsible for committing's'ueh
arrociries

2

. farliqmentary Secretary: I

tained in the question.

do flot eoeopt the insinuation con-

Annnsrs rN coNlrncrroN wrru Cuuun CR.Lr 4,crrerroN.
't'5097. Sardar Hari Singh: Will rho llonourable Premier be pleased

,to Btate:

(a) the total number of arrests and convictrious in coqneotion with
Chuhar
(distriqt Forozopore) agitation going on at
-Chok
(b) the number of women among them;
(c) whether tho demand qf tne Satyagrahis has been oonsidereil by
the Government; if so, with whdt rosrilt ?

. larliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) The agitotion has now oeased. Altogether 283 persons were,arrested, of whom 282
were

oouvioted.

:

(b) 3e.
(c) The o-riginal deuanil was for tbe release of certain persons who hair
been oonffnetl in the revenue lock-up for refusing to piy rand,-revenue
'ant[ chaukidara d.ues. This clearly coultt not be conoettttl, ond. tho dues
were ultiT.a4y pria. _ At a latei stage certai[ allegations were mado
against intlividual watohmen of chuha,r 0nat. These t[e Deputy commissioner has promisotl to investigate.
Anausrs UNDEB snqrroN 124-$ luo 169-4, Ixorer pulrer.
Coou, 108, Cnrurxaa'Pnocpounu.Copb.'

f5155. Panfit Shri Ran Sharma : I[ill tho Eonourable Premier be
nleasgtt to state the number oud names of persons a,rrested uuder seotion
\%-L, and- 158.A, Intlian Penal Code, 108, Criminal prooedure Oode,
dflring the last gix months ip distriot Eissar ?

P.arliamentarry-Secretary (ilIir ilIaqbool Mahmood) : Two persons.
Pandit Ram sa,rup of Mehan (Jinit state) and Dr. Murli Manohar of -Birsa.

trlxrnnNusu!

oN Sweur S.lu.rl Nfi.ro
Aouenye Nenpxoal DEv.

oRDDB sEBvmD

AND

*5166. Pandit Shri Ram
Sharma : IVill the Honourable Premier be
to state the reesons that led the Government to issue and serye ex-

pleased

'tetament order on srremi Sahja Nand autl .a,otrarye Narondra Dov, sqoi4figt
in July last ?

-leadere

D
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. tgli"ryentary Secretary fl\Iir Maqbool Mahmood): Maintenance,
of publie safety and peace.
Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether there would. have.
-beenPandit
a hreach of the p-ea,ce, had swami sohja Nantt and Acharya Narendra

Dev enterer{ the Punjab

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I 6*r. ssxhing to add to tbo answer'

already given..

Cxeuosnr Sue^ SrNcH, P.C.S.
{'5168. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Promier be
pleased to state(o) the total. period IoI whi1h. Chaudhri Suba Singb, P. C. S.,
remained posted at Rohtak as magistrate, gnal and:

lst

olass;

(D) whetbor he was under training all this tirre first as a second class
and then-as a first class magistrate- and if not, the reasons why
he was allowetl to remain at Rohtak, which is his home distrio[,
for suoh a loug time contrary to the rules on the subjeci ?

_Parliameltary

$cretary (Mi" Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) From,
till 30th April, 1g39, antl left Bohtak

9th Maroh,1988, to 1st JulJ, 1939.
(b) No, he was untler training

on lst July, 1939. Ile was, therefore, only two months in Eohtak after tho
explry of tho periotl of his training; in any case there are no rules or orders
which debar Government from posting Gazetted Officers to their home
dietriots, though the practice is generally avoided exaept for offoers under
training.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether Chautl.iui Suba.
Singh remained unde.r rraining when he worked as magistrate, rst classr.
and also as magistrate, 2nd class ?
- Parliamentary Secretary: That question is already covored by
tho answer given b5r me.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IIty question iE, was he under training
when he was posted as 1st class magistrate ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have already stated in rhe answer
thaf fre was only two months in Rohtak after thB expiry of the period of his
training.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharrha : Then it means that he was undor training when he was posted as magistrate, lst chrs.
Parliamentary Secretary a For two months he was there after
training, and I am afraid f eannot de,finitely srate at this stage for which
period of his class he was under training.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: WrIl the Parliamenta,ry Seoretary
pleaso.state for how long Chaudhri Suba Singh vorked. as 2nd class and lst
olass magistraoe respeotively ?

Parliar'.entary Secretary

:

worked out from the answer given.

That

is

a.n easy

matter. That can bo

,
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PanditShriRamSharma: ff it iseasy to oalculqte, theu,will be
kiqdly state the period for which the saiil Ch'autlhri worktid os magistrate,

2nd

cla"s

?

Parliaqlentary Secretary: fhat does not arise out of tho question..
I will have it looked into.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharta: Is it a faot rirat, .under the nrles or a,g,
d pracuice no qfficial is posteil to nis own district ? ff so, then why in otre
case of -Chauilhri Suba Singh has r,his rule been honoured more iu the
breacb than in tho observe;oe ?

ff

u separatd udrice-is given,

POINT OX' OBDER,.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: f wont to raise e point
of order. Day beforg yesterday, the Eonrrurable
-I P'm'
Minister of Etluoatiou moved a motion in regard to the
P_rimary Eduoation Bill, that ir shoultl be raken into consitleratioi clause b51
elause.

Il[r. Speaker I What is lfro point of order ? Does it a,rise ftom
anything which has been said or done now in the House ?
I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: Nor f want yom ruhng
beoeuse d.iffe,rent rulings \ave been given on r,he point.
Il,[r SpeaLer: When the Primar-v Education Bill is taken up, the
hono':rablo mom.ber may raise his point of order.
. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Ar: the time of tho disoussion
of tle Bill I was. not allowed and the Bill was taken into consrdoretion a,rxd,
this is the proper rime to raise the point of order.
Mr. Speaker:. fhe hononrable member moy raise it.when the Bill
is taken up next. In the r.reauwhile he may give his pbint of order tohe in
writing.
trftan Sahfu l(hawaia Ghulam Samad : I want to raise it on the flom
of the ouae so that it may be deoided finally.
ll[r. Speaker: The honourablb membdr hey tlo so.
ADJOUN,NMENT MOTION.

'' Ilrssen

FAMTNE.

: I beg to ask
LaIa'Durii Chand (Anrbtila ancl Simla, General, Rural)'business
for leave to n ake a urotion for the adjournment of the
of ;the
Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent puhlio importance, namely,
the failure.of the GovernriOnt.to cope with:the rerrible;famine.situation in
Eis:ar tlistriot with the.reBult tbat beiitles otogr senous coasequerces, men,
women and chiltlren estimated between th:ee hundred ond five hundred,.
ha,ve .dietl in tho sa,id distriot of oauses attributable to staryation or se.mistarvation.

Mr. Speaker: The next motioa

, ., ,, ,i
oub

the

ifg
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'

Lala Duni Chand: On q pornt of ord.er. My point is that there
should be more or less a uniform praetiee in regard to the admission or nonadmission of the, e motions.
' rMr. Speaker 3 The honourable memher rney have the rulos amended.
In my opinion the motion is out of order.
"' -f,61a:Dmi Chand3 There should be'uniform'practice wirh regard
to opportunities being 'given to the mover 9f ttre adjournment motions.

Mr. Speaker: That is in my discretion.

on certain points

When

I

want informatioa

I call upon the honolrable member to give the requisite

information to euable me to decide whether the motion is in order.
. Lala Duni Chand : I taiie J,ou to be the most just Speaker. But
th&t'discretion should be judieial. Sometimes more than an hour has
been given in discussing the admissibility.
Mr. SpeaLer :, The honourable member is now requested to move the
'next motion.

l

AppnopnieuoN oF Tnungoevs ron GovpnNuaur BusrNnss.
l.ala Duni Chand : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
.adjournment of 'the businegs of the House to disouss a definite matter of
urgent public importpnce, namely, the virtual denial by the Goverrunent
to tho House bf its right to utilise Thursday during the session as a non-official day for transacting non-offcial business.
' Mr. Speater : Whatever has been dono ha,s been done with the ap'
proval of the llouse. Does the honourable member mean to say that
whatever the House has been doing is wrong ?

[,ata Duni Chanil: What I was going to say was that as the Govern'
ment, is now inclinetl to give the benefit of the non-official days to the Eouse
am, therefore, not going to press it.

I

Mr. Speaker col,l,ed Panildt Shri, Bam Shanno to qsk l,awe
Howo for tha maat ailjourntnant motdon.
I[enveN.l Trler.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I:n aooordance with the usual

of

tha

adviea

'that you are pleased to give whenever an adjounoment motion is to be made
f had given notice of a shorb notioe question and so long as I do not get a
roply to it I abstain from moving my motion.l

lllr. Speaker: fhe

motion as worded

is

out

honourable member gives notice of a motion, whiah is

of order. ff the
in order, it will be

oonBidsred.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May f know on what grounil it has been
out of order ?
Mr. Speaker: The next motion.
rModon for the adjournmeat of the busineeg of the Eouse to disooss a defnito
of urgont p,ublio importanoo, nanely, the ao0ioa of tho Gloverument b deohdrg the
natler
tt
deola,red

Ea,tyana Tila,k

"

Moerut as " unautLorigoil

,lhc Chief S6@otary to tho Clovornmoat

"

nerstrlapor in

ttrs Puojab,-oila

reogpt glddr8 of,
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:
Sardar Hari Siagh (Iloshiarpur and Kangm $i&b, Bural) : I .beg to.
ask for leave to make a motion foi the adjournment of,:the busip'ess pf the
{ou.se to discuss a definite matter of ur[eot public importance, nsypely,
disclosure recent'lv made in the judgment of R-ai Akbar Khau, MalEistrade"
tt olass, Amritsar, in Eatehwdl Riot Case, to the eff'eot " ifter" gointi
through the wholo reoord of this case a,nd taking iu view:the characteiand=
ststqs of the proseoution witnosses,I think no sensible -*n will believo the
pr-oseeution and disbBlieve the defence version. Henoe I'bold, thet iD
Mg. SpeaLer

l,

Will the.honourable

appeal has been preferred in the case

'

?

memben:please say whether.rn
..

g,6166iHari Singf,: I do not,.know whether the Goverupeot is
appedtriag or not. Ifthe Governmeut says it;is,a final order,".tihis is in.
r.

ardpr.

Mr. Speaker : How does the reupoasibility of

come in

?

the

Goienrment,'

The mere fact that the pdice ohalla,ned a, case and the magis.
trate held the prosecution evidorco to be unbelievable oannot justify-an.
adjournment motion ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 This is a vory special case. Govem4ent has spent a large amount, of money on this and at the same tin0 the
police challaned this case after the other cage had been deuided and thetv
challaned tho wrong people. The people against whom tho'compldirit
was filed beceme complainants antl those who ,had fust'filed the compleint-,
had become defendants. That is why this is a'speaial caso.
; " "'
Lala Deshbandhu. Guptl; . This was
due to the polioy'
"oiJ*tty
of harassment followed by the Unionist Government.
Sardar Hari Singh: Very severe strictrrres havo beed pbss'ed
by a
-

':
^.;::l'can
Mr. Speaker : How is the rnatter urgent, ? Why
it not be diti-

magistrate.

cussed when the annual budget is. discussed? Apparentt, thete,is no
urgency. S'ill heavens fall on earth if the matter ie not disbussod to-tlay ? , ,r.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Ilearnenglr*itt trtl.it .the harassiirent

;

,

,,,., ., :, .
The hoavens will not fall on your head but thuy

o'ottinues and if .ule do not raise our voice;

,

.

Sardar Hari Singh :
willfillonours.
:.,,* , ,
- tala.Derhbandhu Gupta: Was the Gcjtoiirinenl, oonsult€ti beforo
,;
Mr. Spealer: ' Put a guestion to elicit that infomdtion.
Lata Dechbandhu Gupta : f am asking the Goyernmeirt..,.
, :'. :;
Mr.-Spea}er : A question. about it should-jhare been p-u! to 'the
; .'
Eonourable Minister congerned. - r; i'
.

l

: For what is4ow uuder discussiop, Why did the poli6e
- --k,?Slqgker
Who is regponsible for it ?
.
.
;., ;: .. ,

chsllan

'Sardar-Hari Singh:

:

Polioe is respouEible for haressing

_,

people.

,1

:i
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Mr. Spealer 3 fhe honourable member should have asked a question.
sardar Hari singh: Questions are put only to verify the accuracy

of statements,

but" iloefGovernment deny this statement

' 'l[r. Speaker:

?

Thst should have been elioited by a question'

Drgtnror Boeno Er,ncrroxB, Jur,r,uroun
Sardar Hari singh 3 I beg to ask for Ieave to make a motion for
tbe *djounment of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of
,urgent publie importalce, na,mely,_recent decision of the Government to
pdtp*]" electioni to tho Distriot Board, Jullundur, by_yet auotheryear,
i.e.r'$ll February,

1941, while they were uormally due

in X'ebruary, 1989.

Mr. Speaker: Did the honourable member put -a question to elioit
vhy the Goie.rnment had decidd to postpone tho elections in question ?
Da Gopi chand Bhargava: The reply they gave to the question
.asked was that it is uot in publio interest to give an answer.
Mr. Speaker:

The motion is not

in

order'

Feurun rN CeMpsnl,r.nun, MrexwaLr AND Juor,uu DlsrRrcrs.

Pir Mohy.ud,Din LaI Badshah (Attock !out!, Muhammad'an,
Bural) : I beg to apk for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the
business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent pubiic importance,
namely, the failurp of the Purjab nGovemment to declare the districts of
.camo6elnur. Mianwali and Jhelum as famine-strieken a,reas and to
prorrid. adxiuate relief for the zamindars of the Ilaqa and fodder for their
cattle.

(Mr.

Speaker aalleil ugrm' the nent mamber to mot;e his moli,on-)

Sved Afzaal

Ali Hasnie: What has happened to the motion

of

Pir M6hy-ut1'Din Lal Badshah ?

The honourable member is referred to- the rules. I
motion only if in my opinion it is in order.
adjournment
ihave to
an
"ea-d
Pir Mohy,ud,Din Lal Badehah : Sir, may I say something ?
Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow the honourable member to discuss the

Mr. Speaker :

.motion.

Pir Mohy,q{.Din Lal Badehah: May I just say a few words to
.erplain why this is in order ?
Mr. Speaker : May I ask if the honourable member ever approaohed '
the Eonourible Ministers antl pointed out that such and such are& wos
;fa,mine stricken ? Is the honourable member aware that the whold of the
,Punjab is fdmine btricken ?
Pir Mohy-ud.Din Lal Badshah : .Sir, you sittin^g here cannot
iutlce properli the diffculties that we Iiving in the far off parts of the
our grievances to the notice
irioii"r" hLve to face. The only way- to press
move
tO
an adjournment motion
,it
is
the
House
and
tU" Government
beoause all our attempts to get them redressetl by bringing them to the
ootice of responsible ofrcers ond members of the Government have failed

18r
D.nooruns nt Ka.lnln aND CEANDTGaBE Dorrrog grArroNg.
LaIa
Duni chad.: I beg to ask for reave to make a motion for.tbe
-.
'adjournment of the businurs of the House t" di*d;;.firJ;;;iltb;
'urgent pullio Jnportance, namefx, the-failure
;ila;t"r" dirt*i"piill
witu.the rapiltr iaoreasii! and ararming
"f *at" oir";"r*"r, in rhe
lg-nry
'clsrn.t as evidenced by
lhg faot that besiales o[her dacoities and,murders
in tbe district five daioitie.-ur.o*p"ria
uy iori -"ia.ir-and loot ot a
of.p-loperry have been'*r*itlA i" tu"
of rhe two
P:,g:^y:g
po,,ce s,*trons of Kherqr and Chanfigarh
"iff"e.uopqn ma,ner
in the most da,ringly
within the short neriod of sirteen auy! U*w"en lgth Dec-efrfler,
lggg, and
'2nd Janriary; tgaoj

Speatdr:

The honourable member is

a Iearned lawyer. fhe

,--_S^. used by him'is no doubt
,"aguage
beautifur, but that'very Ianguige makee
the motion inadmiseibre, beoause
it:u"go. u"i
He
says'othe failure of the Ambara district porice
.opg
detrrpiary

ii -ut.r
tt
'iScreasing and ararming srare of la;d;;;;'ff.'

iiainoitr.
*it[iirini.t ". whar

.. . td.

Duni chand : _ I want to discuss the failure of the polioe to do
gre. number of dacoii-ies*orA;;L. t"ti"g ptace and
.11.it"1:'I:
,_4
os.t
tr&v-e pomted
out, within two weeks""das m&ny as four mriiiers have
taken place. Is it not serious ?
L: Mrt speaker: r request the honourabre member to proceed with
hrs

next

motion.

LaIa Duni chand

- ,.
'adjournment

:

r b€ to ask for reave to make a motion for the

t[e rrooseio aisouss o defiaitsmatter of urgeart
public
na,moly,
the
inefficieni, oo*r"afy-;d-r;;pt eonducr
impo$a1ge,
of the Ambala digtrict poli-ce which has Leen respoosible tor tue
recent and
present lawlessness and disorder in the tlistrici
by ;h, ;;;
that besides other dacoities and murders in the
", "iia"i.J
airt"iri- ore dacoities
.accompanie* bf
murders
and
loot-of
a
ilg;;-;;;;
pil#ffi;;
{"q
been committed in five villqges of the two poi"ice stations'qf-I6;*-;"i
c.handigarh in the mop.t qa^{g5r rp;r ;"rner within the
short, periort of
'sixteen days between the 18th"Der*t"r'rggg, aud gnajanua"v, rg40.
Mr. Speaker: I hold the.motion out of order
oJ the business of

:

ANAIOIJIA DISASTEB.

Preruier (rhe Eonourable Major. sir sikander Hyat.Khao): sir, r
iutended to uake a reforence to thl A".tru-;#ra?J"
very"first
"day we met after Chrisrmas; bur since ir
ilat
meetings
lad-tg6;";;;;
-strould be heltl all over the province on tith
of this *""tu]T".Joined from
of ihose meetingshad been received.
!o1s,.o.till the.reports
pa,king, a reference to thar
r-9-ary
cala,mity which bai
Itf:TIiliL
.,sf
Der&rren rurkey. As
you &re aware, Sir, meetings have b6m hetd by
people throtghout the province to express thei" sy;peth-y;
aJ-onty tormil
'svmpathv, b*t also togivg.cgngre_te p"'*t ot rh"i";yd;;-ttiiy
rooinil"tios
iliherally.tgwa,rdp the-Turkish Belietruua. r
thdk
inir-ft"ir.
would like
'to gssooiate.itseif with the public opinion,tnrorsh""t'th.;rd;ro;
aad ae

il"

ruk;til
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surQ, the honourablo memhers of this
their expression of sympathy,with the.

moye the following,re^qolution

Mr. Speakcr:. Motion

ffioY

d+

1ta0 tf,ls Eouse places on record its profound

sense of

grlef at the great oalamity which

las reoontly befallen the Turkish r"ation and aesuree the suferers ofAnatolib ofitg
hea,rtfelt sympathies; this Eouso furbher appreoiates tho expreisions of practioril,
sympathy with those sufferete which have been mado throughout the p.ro{nco.

, Dr. Gopi Chand

Bhargava

.(I-.,ahore City, General, Urhan)

:

Sir,

I beg to endorse all that the Honourable the Pre,mier has said and I think
it is-a calamity which rarely falls on humanity. The humanity has been

mad.e to suffer so huch as probably
these words endorse the resolution.

I

Mr. Speaker:

Question

it

has never suffered

before. \Vith

is-

This Eouse places on record.itsprofound sense of grief at the great calamity which has
recentlv befallen the Turkish nation and assures the sufforers of Anatolia of ite
heortfdt sympathies; this Eouso further appreciates the expressions of practical,
sympathy-rrith thoso gufrerers which have been made throughout tho hovinco.

The tnotion was unan'tnxousl!! ca,rried

BEFERENCE

ro

CITAUDT"{P,r

"Hfn#no,iAIrADUR,

Prenier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hvat'Khan) : Sir,
is ffith deepest regret and sorrow that I have to announco to this House
the rleath of our frieid, Bai Bahadur Chautlhri Sham Lal. As you are &ware,
Sir, he was a member of this AsserrrlJly and had been ailing fo1 sometime,
but in spite of his illness he tried to do his duty by his constituency and this
Ilouse by attending the Assembly as long as it was possible for him to do so.'
fio had been of the greatest, help to his colleagues and the lfonourable the
I'inanoe'l\{inister and other members of Government. We cannot but
deeply regret the death of a respected and honoured collea_gue. The late
Rai Bahatlur Chaudhri Sham Lal was a leading lawyer and an impbrtant
citizen of Multan. Ife was held irl gre,a,t esteem not only by his own community but by all sections of all communities in Multan side as also
throughout his constituency. Helwas a Jery zealous worker and a very
eublie'-spirited,qeptleman. As somo of us here are aware, tluring:tho Quetta
6*tnquit. disi,ster, he rendored yeoman serv-ice to the sufferers, and it
Tyas in Eecopnition of this,publie spirited service that he was awa,rded the
trttre of Bai-Bahatlur. His dqath, r am sure, will be lamented by all of us
i4 this Ifouse and also,by his friends outside. I wish formally to place
ou record the rcget and sorrow of this House ou his sad de-mise; and' r
also requegt yoo, Sir, that the sympathy of this House may be conveyed
to.the rela,tiou$ of tho be.reaved
a
chand Bhargava : $ir, I ryost heartily endorse all that the
' Dr. Gopi
-Frerrier
has said. In the death of Rai Bahatlur Chaudhri
Ilbnourehle
fery quiet,and public-spirited worker. He was so'
lost,a
have
We
tham'Lalr

it

:

IJATE B. B. CE. gEA![
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much held in esteem by the public of Multan that he was elected a munieipal
oommissioner.for a large nulaber of years. He was a. prrblic-spirited worktr'
end' had.,been taking part in Congress activities up to 1935. When the

Quettq earthquake took place, he went to Quetta with the Seva Samiti
victims of that disaster. In spite of
political
difforences
with bim, f have to admit thot
tbe faet that we hatl
he yas always polite, conscientiow and sincere ; and so, it was reaUy a plea'
sure,to work wlth him. Ile was a persoual friend of miue and those who
oa,me in personal contact rvith him, I am sure, feel his loss very muah. With
these wordg I support the motion,
, Mr. Spealcr: Does the House agree that a messege of 4."p
syrrpathy and condolence be sent on behaU of this llouse to the member*
"'!
,
of the bereaved family ?
This ma agreeil tn unanimouely.
p€ople sqd tried to serve tliose who were

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal : Sir, I suggest that this House shoultl
uot transact any further business to-tlay but adjoum as a mark of respect
to the memory of the late Rai Bahadur Chaudtui Sham Lal.
Mr. Speaker: This is for the House to decide. But I may state
for the infoimation of the House that in tho mother of Parliaments unless
a member dies on the preoincts, or is one of the most distinguished members,.
the Parliament is not adjourned as a mark of respect.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : sir, I personally know that the central
Assembiy had been adjoumed if a member aiea in the city or in the hospital
and not on the premises.
Mr. Speaker: But the deoeased was qot a member of the Central'
Assembly or of this House when he dieil. ',Ile was a very important perlo.n
no doubt, but he wag not a member of any legislature on the date of hie
death.

RESOLUTIONS.

ExpuPrror FnoM arraoEMENT

oR, gar/E

oF

RESIDENTIAT, Eousus.

Mr. Speaker: The resolution moved by Tikka Jagiit Singh

Bedi

WaS:-

.

This Assembl.y recommends to the Government to taks necesarry steps to exempt from
attech--ent or sale the main residential house ofevery non-agriculturist judgment-

This iesolution was unrler discussion the other day an!, if I am no
mistaken, the Premier was in possession of the House.
Premier (The Hooooobl" Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan) : I had
just started my'speech on the last non-official day when this resolution was
being discussed. f had no intention to intervene at this stage but my
honourable frientl Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang had made rather a spirited
speech and had raised several controversial issues which made it necessary
for me to get up and intervene at this stage of the debate. I would have,"
if there were time that day; concluded my speech by suggesting to my
honourable friend'the mover of the resolution not to press'his motioh for the

I84
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[Premier]
simple re&son that this particular matter can be considered by the select
-"Thi,
committee on the,Relief of Tadebtedness (Amendmen0 Bilican be considered thero and if the select co-'nitrtr.. is 6t the opinion that it
'rhooJd be inoluded, it is possibre to do so effeetively tnere ra'me tba" uy
passing this resolutio-n.
therefore, venture to make- tuai- suggestioi
to the _moyer and if after further considertion he appees *iih me that that
would be the proper and more convenient step to ta[e, r noje ne will accept
'my suggestion.

.rtt.,

l,

In view of tho assuranco given by rhe
Jlgiit.Sinst
-^_I**t
ttonourable Premier and Eqai:
this resolution being supported by more or less
all the. parties. of this House except certaii ,"i,iu.., f witnaraw tuig
resolution of mine

and. request thai this matter shourrr be considered in the
'select eomnittee on the Rilief of Indebtedness (Amendment) gi]f.
Thc resolution,taqs, by lnaw, u,ithitraw,.

..- pegum Rashida Latif
withdrawn.

Baii (Urd,u): This resoution

:

should

not

be

f

r Mr. Fqeaker .But -it [as been withdrawn. am sorry that the
honourable lad.v member did
not get, up before I collected the sense of the

-

House.

Wonrrxo oF LAws ro pnorncr DuBToRs.
^.. - Lieutenant sardar N-aunihal Singh Mann (sheikhupura wost,
iSikh, Rural) (Urdu):
Sir, I beg to move

tfrat-

Thie Aesemllx,recommendg to the Grovernment to take neceeeary steps to appoint in
consultation wi!| tle Eigh court an experionced judicial 6m""i to
report whether the laws enacted to aford protectioi to debtors
""{,ii""
"na
p;;pu;Iy
given effect to by subordinate courte.
"""6"i;d

Sir, before r proceed with my speech r wourd rike to point out that different
measures have been enacted from time to time for tde protection of debtors
in general and zamindars in particular. These measir"r
-rJ' be enumerated as follows :(1) Sections 55 and 56 of the Punjab Tenancy Act, lgg?.
(2) section 60 and order XXI Rule 40 of the code of civil proce.
dure, 1908,-as amended by section Bb and section B4 respec!iv9ly,_9! the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1994, and
Order XXI, Rule 58.
(8) Sections 2-A, 3, 3-A, 4 (2) and (B), 6, lB-A, 16, 21 and 21-A of
the Punjab Alienation of land Act, 1900, as amended in
subsequent years.
(4) Section 19 of the Colonization of Government Land.s Aot,
7972.

(5) The Usurious Loans Act, 191"8.
(6) The Punjab Regulation of Accounts Act, 1g80.
(7) The Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1984.
(8) The Punjab Debtors'Protection Act, 1g86.
(9) The Punjab Bestitution of Mortgagetl Lands Act, 1988, and
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MoneyJenderg' Act, 1988.

Sir, ihere is no doubt about the faot that all these laws have been floutetl
by courts and the cheoks, in the matter of periotlioal inspeotions of courts,
and the furnishing of annual statements by them, have all proved ineffective,

'becauge

while the inspections, for obvious re&Bons are merely formal, the
'statements are seldom reliable. No*, Sir, I would like to make a few
observations with regard to each law. Seotion 55 of the Punjab Tenancy
Act allows the sale of ocoupancy rights under seation 5 in execution of a
'money-decroe subject to oertain conditions while seotion 56 of the same Aot
prohibitrs the'attachment or sale of occupancy rights other than those under
seotiou 5 without the written consent of the landlord. Now it is a matte[
for regret that the civil aourts are deciding on the attaohment of the oocu'
,pancy rights in utter disregard of those provisions. I know it for certain
that some deputy commissioners have repeatettly drawn the attention of the
oourts to these irregularities but unfortunately these objeotions were of no
avail. I may be allowed to mention here a.particular oase known as Gango
Bishen Dersus Jhanda wherein despite the objections taken by the D.qltf
Commissioner of Amritsar the subordinate jutlge of Ajnala deoidetl
"otherwise.

Now, Sir, take the oase of section 60 of Cotle of Civil Procedure. fhis
eeation as subsequerrtly amended by seotion 35 of the Relief of Indebtettnees

Act, seeks to exempt emoug others the following properties from attgoh'
,ment and

.
, ',

sale:-

(1) The neoessary wearing-apparel, cooking vessols, beds and betttling
of the judgment-ttebtor, his wife antl children, and suoh
personal ornaments as, in acoord.ance yith religious us&ge,
cannot be parted with by any wo'rian ;'
(2) tools of drtisans, and. where the jutlgment-debtor is an agtiaul'
-seed:
turist, his implements of husbandry aad such cattle and
grain as may, in the opinion of the'cour! be necessary_to
enable him [o earn his livelihood as ,such, and such portion
of agricultural produce as may have been declared to be free
from liability urtder the proviBions of the next following
section i
(3) houses and. other buildirigs (with the materials and sites thereof
and the land immediately appurtenant thereto and neces'
sary for their enjoyment) belonging to an agriculturist and
not let out on rent or lent to others or left vacant for a petiod
of a year or more ;
;(4) allowances (being less than salary) of any public offioer or of any
servant of a railway compeny or local authority while absent
from dnty t

(5) the salary or allowances equal to-salary of an-y.suoh public officer
or seryant as referred to in clause (4), while on duty,, to the
xtent of(a) tlpe whole of tho salary, where the salary does not exceed forty
rupebs monthly;
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@) forty rup'6es monthly, where the salary exceeds forty rupees
and does not exceed eighty rupees monthlr, ; and
(c) ond moiety of the salary in any other case :
Provided that where the decree-holder is a society registered or
deemed to be registered under the Co-opeiativ6 Societies
Act, 1912, and the judgment-debtor is a member of the
society, tho provisions of sub-clauses (o) antl (b) shall be
construed &s if the word ' twenty' were substitutetl
for the word 'fort3r' wherever it occurs and the word
'forty' for tho word ' eighty'.
,

You will observe, Sir, that in spitrs of the fact that, exemptions have been.
provided for in the debt relief measureg, the civil courts take no notice of
ConsequentlX the zamindars are deprived of the benefit whioh would
!hem.
have accruetl to them because of these ixspptrions. The civil courts
usqally act upon the evidonce, false or otherwise, produced by the sahukars
af,d treat that of the zamindars to.be of little yalue remarking that they
arb men of straw. Besides the decrle-iota.r* have generally- succeeded
in having tho carts and bulloaks of the zamindars attachett in execution of
their decrees. The sahukars plead before {,[6 661rts that the carts and.
bullocks of the zamindars do not relate to their profession. They are
ra,ther maintained by them for the purpose of plving them on hire. The
honourable members, who are themselves zamindars, would bear me out
that this statement is fa1 166 truth and that no ss,mindar can do his work
in connection with the cultivation of lantl withou{ s, sart and tho bullocks.
Ile has to carry ma,nure to his flelds and take his s,qricultural produce to
the market for sale at the time of harvests. If he hald no bullock cart, the
freight charges would have broken his back. Besides it is a matter of still
more reg?et that the decree-holders have svstematicalSr tried to get the
remaining oxerl of the zamindars attached on th" plea that only one bullock
would be necessary for driving a cart and that only one yoke of oxon would
do f9r cultivation purposes. - This argument is "untenlble as you would
see, Sir, that a zamitrdar who possesseJ one or two squares of land cannot
do tithout more than one voke of oxen. But it is a thousand pities that
the civil courts in the district of Campbellpur have been granting decrees
in favour of the sahukar creditors on such grounds.
.

Then, Sir. the definition of an agriculturist as laid down in section 7'
of the Irand Alienation Act is very defective. There is some lacuna in it
whioh ought to be removecl. It is laid down there that an agriculturist,
is one who tills lantl with his own hands. But what woultl you sav about a
cultivator who has reached the age of g0 and is unable to till the lantl with
his own hands ? Naturalll, in ortler to keep his botly and soul together,
he yill have to depend upon his son for the cultivation of his land, [hough
the latter is not a proprietor in the eyes of law and cannot claim the beneht
of legal exemptions. I mav cite a case in which the civil court declared
a disabled agriculturist as non-agriculturist'because the poor fellow could
not till the land with his own hands. Consequently a decree was given
against liry. When an apoeal was preferred to the High Court from the
orders of the lower courts, it was acoepted. The learned Jutlges quashed'
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the decision of the lower court and remarkecl " that its decision wa6 &
glur on the courts of the provinco ". rn this connection I
oannot helo
,saying.that this definition would entail great hardships oD &
ioins $e afpy. on the ono hand. he iould be fighiing for his^*i"d"i
.o"'.t y,
thg
while on the other he would be suffering from this iisaaiantage that hls
brothers would be deprived of the benefiiof his lanal.
- Then ri creditor is permittbd by order 21, Bule 40, civil prooedure Cbde.
to.bring to the notice o1the court ihe circumst"rc.. ood"r*hirt;Fdg*;;;:
'debtor can be detained in the civil prison. Again section B4 of tiie F""j"b
Relief of Indebtetlness-act provideithat no judg:ment-debtor can be ,*ri"a
and detained iu a civil prison unless tue creaitJrlro".r to tn.- ,riiii".iiai
of the court that the jud-gment-debtor possesses money enough t, pry ,r
his tlobts but refirses [o .io so or is guil'tv of concealde"ioiinu *Loie or
pgl gf Uis,pr.on.e.r{f.^ But there is-a proviso to this section ;hid;;;
that " oourt shall before issuing a warrant of arrest, give an oppcrtuniiy
to the jutlgment-debtor to show cause against its issul x. This means thii
the oaus is put on the poor zamindar td prove that the issue of a warrant
' of arrest is unoallod for. Tlis creatos a great
hardship for him. rn most
_
cases becauso he oannot discharge this oius, he has tb dispose of his property
-in ordor to avoiit irnpfsonment. f, thereforo, o*gd that this duus
shoultl be put upon the creditor.
T!e_n, sir, ordinarily a creditor gets the live stock of a zamindar iuds,
pent-debtor, attaohed for the satisfaotion of his debts aud tue juagienl
atar_ very o-ften failg !9 make objeotion or prefer ctaim withii tf;"-t;
'soribeal period
Sgainst that attachment ordei. consequently wheo'he
prefers a1 apqeal againit thlt attaohment, it is rejected Uy tne aourt on the
ground that it was not preferred within time. In the ciroumstanoes hs
6-arinot p_leatl that the attachment was unlawful as the property sttocheil
Sa:gt b_elong !9 E-: I am, therefore, of the opinioi tf,at ihie ilefoot
in o1d9r 21, Bulb 58should be removsd. Again oroer ail nule 68 does
'aaminttar
the
aamindars.
Though it is provfued that a
Pot-h.lp
oan
iustitute a suit to provo his tiile t-o the
in dispute, yr[ td dimdlty
eroi,qly
'
of meetiag the expenses of the suit stands in uiir way. Thus ne is,uuable 6
p-rovo whethe-r the proporty attaohed belongott to - him or to
:his brothsr.
sub-judges take pride in the fact thal their disposal is ooagiderable.
S::y.
This is also one reason-w-hy they try to evad.o hearing objeotions in those
'c&ses. As a result of this attitude on the part of tlesj
luaioial ofroers
poor zamintlars sufrer untold herdships. rt is a uatter of
sreat satisfao.
tion to these_gentlemen to spr
".ii spite of the faot tnat [e *", urot*
!!qt
we oxtraotqd something out of him.i'
. t"op the ooming iato-force of the r,and alienatioa Act the oapitaliets
hare had B oouse foi oonsiderable w_orry. But the sub-jurlges uaie gooe
gut 9f t\rir vay to help them by ileo[a,riog gamindailB is n"on-zaminfars.
F . m9 {!&pg diskiot whole oastes suoh as Kharals, Bhattis, oto., havq,
}erng reopg}sed as statutory-agrioulturists, ue"n ruowo
3'I$_"{
*g,to vpriou,s
professionr thus being deprived of the protootion "r'u"ro"fr
that thiy
oould_get uuder the Lrand Alieqation Aat. In spite of ihe restriotions witl
rega.rd to Benaqi oasos under seotion 21
.of. th; said e"t, ,iUe ,"U-:"Agu,
,are known to entertain
suoh oagee thun nullifying tho purpose qi tA, Aot.
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'--- lsrio accordinl to section 16 it has been held by the Iligh Court
tnatlt'fana remaius rincultivated for a year it can be sold by auction. You
ar" yo"r."ft an agriculturist,, Sir, and you very well *":y tl: fact that malr
ia",i. so*.times- remain unoultivated. for want of irrigat'ion bocause the
as 40 or 50- per cent) antl the zamind.ars
*rt., ,ri. is vory high (as high
oui-ot afford to p"y il much. This me&ns th;t the land of an agrioulturist
iF.n r.-rins ficultivated for a year or two cannot, be saved in spite of

the Punjab l.,antl Alienation Aot.
again sir, the Financial commissioner has framed rules to the eflect
"that befo"re
a Mustajri is grantod the opinlon of the colleotor must be t'aken
be given. But the
;;; t-h. periotl for"whicf, such Mustajri 0r._?r.) should
the
collector's oquTo.n
in
Where
discouragln-g.very
be"o
haoe
i.rJtr
in his
it- rh;rtd have been foi a period of two years only the sub-judge has
allowed it ior 20 years. With your pormission, Sir,
here one such order passed by a sub-judge'

o,fr air.r.tion

I

quote

i'rhe co"no,ctoTh*J"'.'tffi"l,f
$Tlx'J#fi:",).t;il"!##*lhl"f,"uTy"Lt'Ht#*?
th6 ende of justice."
standing order No. 64 of Financial commissioner's standing orders
has likewise b"een honoured more in the breach than in its observance'
his
N"t , .Gr" inch of land is being left with the poor zamindar for the
ren_o-rt to
mry.s!
a
sub-judge
21-A.,
to
section
According
,"*iJ.".i.
but.it f seldom acted
ildty C"*missioner "f thu time of passing a-decree
of Govem'
the
Colonization
19
of
section
with
;d;" Again in aocordanoe
occupa -noy
tho
powels
to
deprive
no
have
the
civil
courts
Act,
m""ar
-lJ
t*r"tpf lheil iantl for more than a yeai without the ,exp-ress-permission
of ine Com-isgioner. But no such permissio_n is sought b-y these courts'
Ior-ilo..ai"g the time limit imposetlln the above seotion for allowing a
Mustajri'
usurious r.roans act, 1g18, provitletl that in case of heavy debts
the exgess
it the-interest paitt by the debtor hail exceetled the prineipal,
great
matter-of
a
is
It
poor
debtor.
to
the
refundetl
i*oroi=.no"fuI^be
ih"t tio.. 1918 not a single case has been bro,ght before the courts
I_beg to
"*"rir.
i,[i.n tle sub-juilge may hav:e trietl to benefit thetodebtor.
i"
because
but
light
brought
was
no
ease
such
ilU-ii-tnrt it.is n-ot Et."ot-e
is a
there
Aeain
zamindars.
help
the
to
not
ilid
intend
iU. r"U-:"ages
should
cases
in
such
High Court that maximui interest allowed
*ii"*
fu;;; "f'tU.r"-*-or" than 6 per cent. butrthe civil courts have been decreeing
as, exorbitant a rate of interest as 48 per eent'
The Regulation of Accountl {ct imposes a restriction upon the cieditors
that they ilust supply their debtors iitn a statement every 6 months.
is exempt fr-om sentling sq&
ilJi"G*" the debt isL t"ade debt the creditor
froT the pela.lty
money'lenders
to
the
save
order
in
i'ii"..,--t-rrr*"t-juttges
iir[r"io pay ry the event of non-compliance of this provision
iluia'tn"y
"*"
so that carpenters, shoemakers
,ni* rrri debtors 'as'- tiaders, so mueh
be
traders'
to
beerheld
also
;;;;h;;rt, "to. nru.
Boards
Untter the Punjab Belief of Intlebtedness Act, Debt Conoiliation
applica'
an
on
that
provitletl
was
it
*"". r.i"p and accordiug to-section-25
ii"" t"i"i'r"*d" to ii'. .Eia board the civit gorirt must necbssarily srispend

,
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in any. case that was b-eing heard in respect of that debt. But,
Pilt::9*u-:
Ere sun-Juoges again went out

of their way to help the creditors by issuine.
injunctions to them to refrain from presenli"g
I would malie a submission to the Government that if they had no.
intention of takins any action for the proper apprication oi
*,.r. Acts what

u#rtutl*.;;i r;;o;;;.-

was the fun
2

in

p"laciir_g

p.m.

lffi-;;;ie'rtatote

Mortgaged I,ands Act,,

book

?

The Bestiiution of

which was passed fu.C .**,

.en'amountduetoi,&ril'"a"r;:"rffj;'Jhf;ff ,:,rx1?,lH1i,J;t

believe that certain civil courti

d"o,

*rd, i"jil;aio"Ji, inilr..t

rhat thoblds could not be restituted ortu*, ttu ,oio i.-pri* W tf,
ryitu tryr. *o"-ar, 3i", r would res-pectfuuy"rappear to the honour;rrTfr:trfl:J;
of the rlouse to accepr -v
firtt;;t;d;;q"ffi; my honour.
"esorotioo.
abre friends
ino .tuiio iu in. rear we[-wisherJ of the kisans to
lpposite
come forwa,rd and try to transrate their words i"io ,ctio"
il,y *n"r.-n.*t.oy
supporting my
reeolution.

Mr. Speaker:

Tho Eesolution moved

is-

This Aseomb,ly.rocomllende to the Govcrnment to taLe
oonsdration wfth rhe Erch Courr

necessa,r5r stepe to appoint Io.
;_"-+;i";;Aiiiilitid#"
tu enquire and,
,*G,s";il
frxif ;"Tj'"?j1",3r;m:m::;g$f1;aa"';r";;;ffi
*--!ardar Ibpoor singh (L,udhiana Easb, sikh, Rurar): i beg ts,

'

' Thst botween tho

words'proteotion' and'to'tho words . or reliefr be inserted.

(urd'u): sir, on behau t-h: c-ongress trgrty.-r fu[y endorse
what has:r friend Sirdar }[r,,r;t
been said by my honourable
al Siign lt"o" in support
:l]^t^:gEution. 1a voiae: .Rearlviy ii,,. +[r.."-i;; c_an judge

$?ffif :XJfbff ffi f i'ff# j'j'"iil,"J,ffi1j;Il,:tJ;,#if,?*+wbii;

we want ttrlX.*JI
fr.*::: tii:**ii.n ;*-*4 ,'r*riion" to debtors
to afford reribf to a"ut-o"rl

cogqrz&nce or tho'e raws arso which were enacted

Now, Sfu,'the hono,rablo mover of tle resolution G;;f";;
-io;r-#
acdr.
att ho made .so-"-ro-gge*tions r\rith regard. *"to1"r3"Hi?$
"[il;
Act. r funv agrge wi_th what he
*uia-i"-ini,
up the question of civil imprisonment. n" *r"t, tu. a1.iriJ",
and judg.
ments in whibh civil imprisonment was awarded to
a.Ut"r* io i"e serutinized.
But the Congress party-do not consider it enough.
We *ari &ii;;;il;:
ment to go altogether and if the unionist purt"
is sincere in its professioas,
of svmpathv with rhe zamindars it shourd'takl ;ifi;;;;
ttat provision
removed &om the code of civil piocedure. r,,"t;y"r;i;;#
friend press.
this demand on his party.
fhen ho toltl us
roophores have bem found to nurify
theprovisions of the Beliefloy-rop..
of rndebtedness Act. But he ref.r..a-orrry to
thoge
matters in which iniustice is done to debtors. aamii
r
tuuili'ro-" courts.
the debtors do not "recoioe proper j".ti.."i"t f aho wish to
draw attention
to .the wqking oJ Debr c"".^ilirtlr"- ior"a. where ;;;
;"I;ihe debtors
but even the creditors.are not getting fri.@"il;;. ""rtTi,
o&ses in
yhol debto-rs, nor residing i" ti;;;*-* tir*i[lrii.tioo'ii'i are
conoiliation
board who have some declees against tn.*, ni.-""'"rrii.IiiJ,
bofore the,

gr"f

;#;i"";*

ilT;;t

'1g0
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iitt thJobject of getting the execution of those decrees postponed.
we do not want injustice done to anybody and, therefore, it should be one
of the duties of thi judioial officer to be appointed to see that the De.bt
Conciliation Boards aie not doing injustice to debtors or'creditors.
With reeard to remarhs made by the mover of the mot'ion ahout the
working of t"he Restitution of Mortgaged -Lantls Act and the Benami Act
iut-*uiuff him that these Iawi are ieint only to servethe purpose.of pro'
,,rnanda. Neither the Government nor its officers are showing any interest
ir?f,ir connection. I have been told that in certain districts the orders aro
io r*i"" the applications but keep the1 pending till further instructions.
Mav I ask the fubnourable Sir Chhotu Ram as to how man;, applications
UrJ" t.." disposed of so far ? It is possible that some enthusiastic and
a"tit"i Deputy Commissioners might .have disposed. 9{ some applieations
bot otnurt ut" .titt hanging fire. Another question which deserves attention
is tnat the mortgages i,re ,ery old and the. poor ignorant zam.indars do not
f."o* tn. relevini dates and other details for making apalications; So
*hen they go to girdawars and patwaris to ask for these fletails -they are
;rk;a 6 ir; Bs. 41 or E0 tor that information. This matter should receive

[orra

the earliest attention of the Government'
Then take the Benami Act. You want, a judicial officer to be appointed.
But what has been the attitude of the Government i.n regaltt to this Act ?
g"i ur far as I think it will not be possible according to the- resolution to
brios beoami transactions in it. It has boen suggestetl -that a jutlicial
court to look
.ffir iL appointeil. My sgbmislion is that it is not up to theonly
havo got
tleputy
c_ommissioners
tho
but
transactions
t*r^i
ioto

Jo*.rr to fook iuto

benami trangactione a,coorilin:g to

the recent amondment

The resolution moved aims at the appointment
[i fr*a Alienation
into findings of the stt'bofiinatn cu,r6s i but the
enquire
to
oi 6 ioaioirl officer
a"r,it"-."*r;i..ioo.t is ai officer and nof a court ; with the result thqt suol
iuto hard cases &s to benami
i"fiiiif om.ri *iU not be able to enquire friends
op.posite. will be. kiuil
honourable.
my
if
tiilrr&i6r.-- Anyho*
judicial
will be in a position to
officer
the
my-amendmlnt,
enouqh to acaept
the laws enacted
acting
upon
are
commissioners
i"prity
*n"tU.r
il"L#
very
substantial for
must
something
They
il-hdp
.do
-fu iil- aef,tors.
peasantry
poor
the
help
to
really
intend
tU.* tn" Government
account
of
o"
when
they
ciroumstances
present,
tle
-are-.har{ }q
the list of Acts reforred !o !l
""t.,
h;;;; tlebts. I would further submit that
They should
;h;;";;; as giving proteotion to debtors is not oxhaustive.
beoause
these Aots
Act
Mortgage
Land
antl
Aot
tirot*,i.y
frieud
*ybonourable
Besolution.
this
of
"f*l"rf"a.
poiri.*
tn"
*iinio
trff
- 4t
jutlieial
I--"y
sulmi!
office:,
the
"ir"
revised
by
ffi*id that the casis would be have beem laid down on the Statute Book
tUrf ther. Aots and others that
also be included so that it laybe
f* tt " prrteotion or relief of debtors should
p-roperly eoted.upon Pf tn9
are
being
enactments
the
whether
,i"t
ir""a
there are certain seations of
that
subordinate courts. I may also submit
given-eff-eot to.by sur.b'
pr-opgrly
not
being
are
*ni.U
ir"a efir"ation Act
declaring
anybody agricllturist
are
about
sections
fhese
orairutu .o*ts.
may
that the Governl.submit
this
connection
In
;;;-;gricutiurist.
*.* ir iot prepared to declare those persons agrioulturists who have been

Aot.

'fbnrrrva

oi lttrg to p[orEdt
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'the tiUers of the soil for the last so m&nygeneratiofis? Buton thvi'o.thOt
hand what is being dono by thd GovernmJrit ln tfris' respeotj ib tli6t :alldei "

,

.

mdkerg and woaveli, ate b6ing de'clared agriculturists Uy' thCIh. I khd.#t.
certain cases in which
agriculthr"ists have been deprivsd 'of th;it"

;rights and'privile[es."r"o
Ntyw-"r""1
tet rie tdll the Government tyhrit''ttu(e,
deputy tlcjmmissioners d,o I in thBu districti as far as this matter is'ooncernoil. '
They declare those persons dgTictfltufists wlid trrespridtlVe of 'thoir mbfits
. and qualificQtiops happen to h,e tllsir fbvouiite's: f knOw there dte coftbit
Banjarad and lrobanai-in I-,udhip4a'dis.triot'who have been crlltivating laud
from times immgmorial and thes have got their own ladit in villoge Sasial
and Booftgarh bht they have iot beeir declared , agiipulturists" Uv thti
doputy r;m-rnisdionbr, 'althou[h they her.e submitteil many aflplicitildng
to this erl,rct. If diy amendmints aie accepted ttiero is UkBiihdd thar thSr
, injustice that is being done to the agt'idulturist dbbtor will bd rem'ovsil dnat'"i
, if not accepted the'laws thd,t have been enaqted for the,eood of zaminilars
will , nbt fall withit the 'purview of th'e resolutidn udter ,oonsideratiotri,
,

.I,.thelrcforgoommendmy,amendmentfort,heaocoftancaoftheIIouse.
It[r. Sptiaker :' Resolution. under considerdtion,,qTpod*g].t,nq"pA

':is-':

.

r"

That betwoon the *grdu i' protoction l' and i,

" tf V,orgs'h oJ retef i'be iasefibal.. '
Sodhi Harnam Singh (Ferozeporoltor'th, Siktr, Rurat) (Ardn: .
'gir, I-Capqin
rise to support this resolution-, It is a m&tter of rqgret that the laws .
passed by this AssembJy have hot been propoily acted upon by the subordi.
nate judges. I woa{61 why thd preseit Goveinmert [ave not tdten any
sction agains( thosij'ohaerri who have'n6t acted upofl the la\rs enacted
to briiig- justipe antl relief to the zamindars. Eithler they are ineftcient'
or tlighonest. I think it is the duty of the Govemment to givo examplarr
punishment to them. My honourable friend Sardar Nauiihal Siqfi nas
already thrown muoh light ori this'rhatter ; still I want to draw your at[ention
to cortain points. A" you are aware, the. -Regulation of Accounts Aot
wa,s passed ppolt, 10 years ago but so far it has not been acted upon. ft ''
-keep
hasg been laid down ih,the Act that if a money-lender does not
hid
..accotints correctly as pioviderl by the Act, thecourtshallframe apreliminary
rssua-yith legartl to'his nor kebping the acccuots as required by this Act.
Brit instead' iit doing so all issuei arl boing framgd an,l une issu6 is framed
.rugirding the ecotrUnts an,l bution of -proof is put on the defendant.
In fdot the usefulne'ss of framirrg and deciding this issue before an;' other
issuo ip framed lies in the fact thai iri lhat c"."'ihe parties will haveio r*
. cefltt'A,te their attention onl5, on oile issue till it waj decitled one
way or the
-other'and'burddt bt'froot ruoora ["
th" pr"ioiir ;;.[;
that he wab
not a heneli-lentler and thorefore he ""
had nof kept the accounts a'ccordiirg
to' the Regulation of the Accounts Aot. 'l'he remaining issueg should b?
framed aft"*warde if it is necessary to do s l. But it ii a pitv that the
ootlfb have never done so. 'thus thegs relief measureg have nositiyelv
feildil to benefit the juttlment-debtors. Then, Sir, the rate of inttrest uds
fr19d._a1d keepingpf accdunts wa made obligator.r.- section 2t of the Reriei
'of Indebtedness Aut pr,rvides that no warranl of arrost rnill oe issued aqaidst
a-nf judgruent-debtor unlegs the. c/editor oan prove to the sttisfacti;n of
rthe ootrt that tlie jurlgment.dbbtor has rvitho:ut o just o&use, doattflobl
ously rufused to pey rtra amortnt of the'rt,:Cree in whbfu or iri pett, within fis
co,

E
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Sodhi Earnom Singh.]
[0apt..
-oapqcity
tg.make payinent; whbn a decre+holtler applies to a court for .the'
isfre of e wanaiit oi arrest, according to the law a notice is to be issued.
to' the jutlgment-debtor, and first instance effort is to be made to get it
served personally and if it is found to the satisfaction of the court that the'
j udguent.itebtor was evading service, then tho court is to device other
means of servioe, but the general praotice of the courts is to get this noticb
posted at the house of the judgment-tlebtgr or -u arrnounced _by the beat of'
-ilrum,
and no oare is paid to finil out whethor the judgment.debtor is in the
village or not. lfhus in most cases the debtor is not aw&re that such a
uotici has be€n issued against, him. fhe result is tbat he fails to appear
before the court which deciiles the ease m-'parte in favour of the creditor,
and a warrant of arrest is issued and he is arregted and to get himself
released he sells his property very cheap'
Moreover, Sir, by misintetpreting the definition of the word 'moneylender ' given in certain Acts the sahukars are being benefited by the judge*
who moitly bappen to be non-agriculturists. It is a general complaint
that they try t[eir best to decide against the zamindars. Under these
oircumstanc€s it is bighly essential to appoint a judicial officer to enquire
and report whether these laws are properly given effect to by the sub.
'With these words, Sir, f respectfully submit that the
ordinafe jutlges.
rcsolutioo with the amendments proposetl by Sarilar Kapur $ingh andwhich are under consideration may be atloptetl.
SardarJ"giitSinghMan (Centra! Pqj$ ]gnilhol$q1s) i Sir,f rise
to support the resolution put fotward by Sartlat Naunihal Singh Man,. As
a maifer of fact when any law is passed b'y the l{ouse, it is not only the,
dtty oI the House to see that a law is passed but also to seo that the law ie
being worked properly and in the same epirit in which it was passed. It
is therefore essential that an officer shoulil be appointed to see and scrutinize
all the faots coneerning theso Acts. ' ft does not cast any reflection on the
judiciary of the provinle, because it is to be seen how these Acts are being.
ioor[.a. In cast they are being worked properly, it is all right and in cas6
there are eertain omissions and commissions then it does not matter muchr.
hecause inexperienced ofreers generally do commit mistakes and these
mistakes have to be rectified. From all ptiints of view theiefoie' it is
desirable that the appointment of a, judiciai officer should be welcomed...,
Yotr know that when the four important agrarian bills were passed in i,he
vear 1938, there was a lot of hue anrl.cry from the Opposition. But the
bovernmcnt stood like a rock to see that tfese Bills were passed. I think ,
it is now equally essential that the Government shoultl see that these Bills
are being pioperly worked; otherwise it would be failing in its -dlty and it
would not Uelair on their part, to ignore this important point' Sir, f do r:ot1,
see any reason why thrire should.be any objectio:r froT' the Op_position. f
remember that when the sessi<in- was going on in Simla and the matter of
conciliation boards was being disoussbd, the Opposition stated that .coir.
ciliation boards wexe not being properly worked and they should be
enquired into. I think their,purpose -wr]l n9w lg^lgryed [v the a-ppoint' .,
meot of this officer and their desire will also.be fulfilled. Flom all -points
of view therefore it,is essential that wo should grve support to this resolgtiou. ,
.,
With these words I support the, resolutibn'(hear,lwari i
., ,
:

.t :'

.t ;:.,;. , twOrirnrc

,or,IJawi.reo.pBor'EoqDPBToRs.
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I(han Sahib tr(hawaia
-"$ir,Ghulan Samad (Southern Towns, Muha,m.
I whole-heartedly support the*resolutioouniler.
discusslon. You will'remember that when the qgrarian Billb wero being
d{soussed I moved in respeot of every Bill that a special offioer be appointed
in every division to supervise
the work of suboldinate judges in oonneetiob
with these mea&;ures. During the disoussio-n gn the Bestitution of Mort'
gaged Lantts Bill a promise was heltl out to rpe that .-t]nis _quest'ion would
6b:kept in view wtrile framing the rules under that Bill. But I regref to.
say tfiat,nothing :rwas done to-implement that promise. Now I welcomei
this resolrrtion ind request the .Governpent to take this opportunity to'
appoint a judicial offioer in cousultation with the Hfg! pourt who should
vis'it various places antL see that the me&sures patsql by this Eousd'ald
properly given effect to. If this opportunity-is lost bl t4. Government
the-subordifate courts will continue-to play havoc with the lands andproperties of poor zamindars.
Chandt ii Xartar Sinch (Hoshiarpur lVest, Generql, Bural) (Tlrilu'1
Sir, f have stood up to sufiport the reiqlution moved, by ray honourable'
friend Sardar NauniLal Sin{[ Irfann. There is no gai.n"saying the faot that
the poor people-agriculturists or non-agriculturists-of the proringe rite'
groaning under the-crushing burden of debts. In thls connection f mey
tt-it iUrl,tn" Governmeni will have the fullest support of ihe 9-pposition
in auy mgasures which they honestly and sincerely adbpt for the purpogq
of giving relief of these pooi people. Bu! in regartl to money rui!,1 I youltl'
like to hake a suggestiion uda tUt is this. T-ho Government sliould vest
full powers in the-Debt Conciliation Boards to hear and decide civil suite
in regard to debts. fheir decision should be consider€d cs fincl-..and
bindiie and no appeal shoulit lie from their orders, so that in future-people'
shouldcease fitin! suits in the civil courts. I go a step further. f suggest
that if it is the iitention bf the Government to oompletely relieve the poor^
debtors of their debts they should snact a law'wiping out'all debts. (Ew,
hear.) But they shoulal fir a date after which the money'lenders would" be
entitled to all'Govern-ent assistance in the realigation of their debte
incurred by'the za,miniirs. They should also announce that' after that
partioular date no further coneeEgion would be granted to the za,mindar*
in rospect of relief of indebtedness. If they a,re prepa,red to give this
underfaking the Opposition would not have the leest objeotion against such b"

*uaa", Gbaa WraO,

2:

me&snre.
Besides, I rrould submit that debt legislation matlo by the Government
ie a mere show. They have simply expiessed their lip sympathy with the
poon zamindars wfo a,re in suoh- a miierable phght that they a,re uuable
to pay off their:debts. As a matter of fact they do not possess means to
liquidate their debts. I cannot help saying that these tteb! relief measures
rra'.ve not proved of any avail to thpm. Ilenoo I maintain that if t-he-Go1;
enrrnent dct upon my'suggestion the zamindars ilould [s ilrrmensely ben6:

frted.

i ' Coulil you give any ex&rnplg where
?, ,
;Chaudhri' Karter Singh3 I: maf tell m;honourahlolri*ia
1n"1
thele are two methotlr by
wh-ieh,debts'ooa be wiped
, On9 -rypthra
-Bahawan
- ,out.
haa-been irdoptod in the
Nagar State. f do ,pot thipk thafi
Sardar

lagiit

Singh 'l[[an

debts hp,ve bepn wiped out anywherB"in the world

,,

tZ
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';
tCh:Xrirtrlr3lngh.J'
method is
The
Government.
to
bui
palatable
*oTtd:piooe
ihfu ffiii;d
t}re
zanlirdars
of
gov{inment
debts
all
the
pay,off
should
i,G thil tU;
gradually,i
then
and
creditors,
the
a
rupte.to
in
annas
il"g1ffi; fo", io eight
already
I
But
have
rdvenue.
letrd
along
with
iu*!fr"1[. amouat-paid
ara" ,-*+ototioorai sugg6stion. I may state it at the risk of repetition.
to

ma-bou.*ment shouldiipe out by iaw'all the debts of the debtors a
would'not be entitled to dny co.n'
;*tiil limit or date beyond whioh they
if tley bring forward.such a Rill,
that
;;;-ir"r:- i *r**" the"C*overnment
in giving.its whole-hearted
warrtin{
he.found
irot
would
i[i, irpptritioir
,orro# to tha+, meqsurc. giit tUe diffieulty is that they irave noU the
cotiage"to enabt subh''a law.

sir, if you_woultl
,' .Ku"o Sahib Khawaia GhqIiEmy_Samad:
friend. He has'
honourahle
to
question
o""
p"i
f-*ie[t
;;ili?;"
measure
wiping out
a
enact
;;J; -;;"estion tiat Gov6rnment should the Congress parly,or
the
hini
whether
irom
I
a.[F-l- trfry enquire
Govern'
whlch
this
p_roposal
"Uifi,
any
such
prt
fdrward
.",
HtJ; ebmmuhtty
!q
;a" te a-Uie to wipe out the debts ? I assure him that if any such
"i"oi
one of my friends -opposite each and every one
ilrr"r. i, enacted by anywould
welcome it and support it, unanimouslS'.
;; thi;;id. of the l{ouse
out that we are not perm.itted
.. Chaudhri Kartar Singh 3' I maypoint
as
# b;t-f;;;;a-e-gilt io iti, effect. pur I have already stated if rhe

|Lrlfrt""t

iutrod.uqes such

a meastire, it'wilt have the fullest support of

iUe . Ogpositiog in the matter. ,,

:

Ril,pohop Singb (East Punjab Landholde6) (U rd,ul : Sir,,undoubtedly
tun,iu"iau-Go-""rnm'""i h*r" enicted tlebt relief measures with a view to
of the province. Qut i-t we cast a glance
,ilrit-iriiri io the poor de,btorsunder
the erushing burden o_f which thc
delts,
of
figuri
fi;i;drsat
wo find that at prpsent- it gtands a^t 200 crores 0f
;;ilH;;;"-grianing,
-out
the interest at the rate of ono_per cent
ilo*.] lt wo" work
a
staggering figure of Bs. 24 crores.* If the rate
to
JI il.or"--, il-r*oootr
the interost comes to Bs' 48 crores
perhensem
por
cent
2
6
ns.
iii"t.r.rt
to theil creditors. ln"tg'
annually
pay
to
ha:ve
p*r
,u*i"aars
til
;hi;i
to the extent of Rs' 4|
revenue
yiai
lantl
iiiltfif* t'l"y have to pay eYery
gioreg'

Mr. Speaker :

The honourahle member shoultl spdak to th'e motion.

sir,
slngh: Tfidse ate only introduotory remarks.
Rao Pohop
-"re
p3y
to
means
no
have.
plight
they
that
in- such woeful
th. ,-ui"i"ddr.
the.creditors could get.the
t[.ir a"ft-. Previously underihe old lawsput
them to great hardships.
j;djment-debtorsimptisoned
and
thus
"f
;*;;;,
measures so that the
relief
debt
to
enact
stdps
took
d;vlrnment
iirt-;;;
husiness unha,mpeted. ffos S6v6lnmsnf
,"";i"J;; might cerry oq their making
suoh laws'
fot
i.r"ru". o,r, giat.ful thanls

I

to t'he motioa'
dld vell
Rao Pohop singh : My subEtdsioh is' that Govef,lment te give
hss
whioh
maohinory_
But
rhe.
t" J;il; d;;t';[f.me*roier.
Now we'hove to see whether
#C'OITO JOuh enactruertts is the oOurt'ofr'llw,
tre implemenohg the$ lctc in letter and spirit, The

Mri Spoaler

if,i"uirif-uJ"*,

Ploase speek

:

.

onSINq oF lraWg $9 BB'grEoT
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lq+

to,thg flebto5q,!y uaking
Now it is f-or thd aqluts- to
tt;t-r;;; aoqo iliui.
thqy were enaeted. Rdt
i".*Ui"tt
irii.rp-"i tU*" iu*r-i"-tirl-i:de, spirit,
grving effeet to them
a'e
corrrts
ii"it
*Urt-*:t u.torfry noa i* tnat it.
"oi
the zamindars
me-asures
relief
debt
[.";flcial
iG;
nrone,rlv and in spjte cf
who
';&;t"g
**g, in. ;r"r. For instance there is a zamjndar
ho
Tfe'oan
his'debt'
";.iili
pay
to
off
means
findIit di#rcult on account of lack of
vey-this
in
done
it.
sahukat-gg-tt
The
ttt t" gaol for non-payment.
biibes the- process'server and
it#"";-;'""ti* u.i"d "*t ty the court he
to receive the
ffik;; hir,ir;;;itllrj*.-r.po"tt tbat the zamindar reftises
made to saf
he
is
court
the
himself in
t,o..,,, or if the ,u*iodu* presents
take.
not
does
decree-hdlder
the
that he has got u.o* *ti.U
-The:court
he'
hoids tnat altf,oagh Ur tu* p*ep"rty to sell still he does not pay ; therefore
frop
i.-el"t to jaii." oie;,tiu-,es ev"en those things which 1I" "I9P91e{
utt"blp.nt "or sale *. o"aoua to be auctionod; It is qftensaia, 'j wff, {o
Mv submission is that to
il{h" rili;;;;;;pp;J"gri".t such orders ?" poor
d9 -n'-ot
institut'e an appeal'ffiitui money which the
,.2-1m'ltlars
for
needed
is
t;"fiira trtu. ss*t:fee vhich
f**.rr. Whlief.oJ;;'1t9y
got'
they
'irei"rrirg
can
how
lmea$s
an appeal z fn tiie ab.senco of these

businocs of the,Gover.nmest-:was tP prqvide relief

p',t.

;.t"ili;;;;J

justioe ?

i,

Asain according to the R,egulation of Accounts Act a six-monthly notioe
*niiri'a"i";;;i?* iill"""r.aiior.. If the poneyJender,d_oes not send

ruohnotiee he is noi e"iiti.a to reoeive any interest for that-particulal
period and also costs. Rut tho courts come to the regcue of the 4onQJ'
a notioe
iender ,and on +,he €xcuse that it wag not a transaction, hold that
case'
upply
does.not
e.t
was not necessary ,"i-trr.t"t*"1n"
lo,ihat
-Cot:
th3,,1osts' In alt
eeqmently the poor zaminilar has to pay the inlereJtian$
iqptnp"ir.y"upplied'or"is noi applietl at all' tloe
su6fu qa$e$ where th. ;;i;
hari to Pqey' . The debp
ffi zartinda, canrrot-s..t ,.dr.s'. becarisetohssu,spend
the hearing,P
courts
ask
the
["I"rirJ,i""]";;A; -;;*
'oy.
handrcappoc'
zamin-d.a1is
and
the
disposal
with'its
go
orr
eagq but the courts
il;;il"ri;h"'ir?i oi *on"v to aippal against such high'handedness'

t

motil'
Mr. Speaker 3, The hououlabfe member Ls going f"fooa th1
are going on u0
Rao Pohop Singh : Such are tho irregularities that
appeal
to
courts hut the pooi'ru-irda*s have 'o *iq"y
officer wtro
an"gif:!-th.jf^'
i bd to submit, Sir, that it is ve'r'y essential
-to lppoint
the
see-that
and
C.gt"t*,
in
Acts
of
should watch tfr" ,pifi""Uo,
th"ie
!!9
the
then
done,
not
rpiti these Acts'i-^;;;p.-ty f"pyea. it ttl* i'.qto
t"
tl:--'l,
"f
s&minda.rs will not gJ tilri""filrt which was intended
!e,qrye1
'

reguest
these Aots, and theie Acts would be rendered uspless. I,, thereloTer
resolution.
the House to pass this

ti '
moved by
Mt, Sneeher.: 'Nci one fiag spoken yst 'on the amend'ment
S,srd;i
." "pi,r{;fbdi singh.
on that qmqttlment.
'

lii", Ali,

f

am !6ing to speak

1'

.,,_,f

I

Mr..Spoalor::AJtet:aBemepilmeqtismoved'thedebateshouldbe

restricted to it. I fintt'that no -"-t.i"h"tlpo[.L o;, the amoilf,ment'
llherefore, I propose to put lt to t&o vote qf''the'House' ':1.. ' ' !'-.. i '
.

'
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Rural): sir, the amendment
Pii Albar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammatlan,
Kapoor Singh is-

*ov.d fy-*y

honourable frienrl Sardar

tt

tt
" the wotdg or rolief " be inserted.
regolu:
Now unless the words "or relief" are inserted the_ p-urport of the
Acts
the
stated,
has
frienit
tion la""ot be made elear. As mv learned
the
Golden
popularly
called
been
havo
those Acts, that
,"a,
But so
J"r" passetl to afford relief and protection to the debtors. as
e"ir,".rr.lrllv
long
Similarly
notlring.
worth
is
use
it
put
to
any
not
is
ioos'"s Eold
[U...1 Golden' iots are not properly given effect to no good ca,n come
"r of them.
out
Mr..Speaker : The honourable member is not speaking to the motion'
Pf.ssgg
Pir AI$ar Ali : sir, I \ra,s submittrlg that the .Acts were relief
"
i" ordpr to afforel debt relief. sg lg"g ,l-. th9 lg"d "
*"a
made
clear'
not'
be
will
resolution
""-u"t"-a
the
of
significanoe
real
the
is not atltlett
Wni i. it so essential ?" Because in the case of the 'Mustajari' (loa*)
tor example, the members of the debtors' family :rho a1e dependent upon
iU. ir"a'rr. f.tt with no me&ns of subsistenee. -Even the prisoners incar'
o.i"t"a in jails gbt an h,nna or two, but the members of a debtors' family,
tlrerefore,.
t" tt",6,"8 or i0, do not even get 4 annas. It is essential,
'
tn"t, .rL"'rute *ust be made to dake the courts give some allowance. ,
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not speaking to the motionI .am
Pir Akbai Ati: I a,m speaking to the same amendment.
given.
I am
to
be
is
how
gry-e]
it
and
tg
***1tti"[-*[ut- retiet is !e
word
of
addition
gven
the
and
b_e
yhy
relief
could
in'o*i"gt-fi" way in which
'" relief-" is necessary. That is what I am submitting'
' Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not, relevant. The
resot"[io" i.iates to the appointment of an experiencetl judicial officer'
The honourable member is s-peaking on the merits of the laws whieh'are
elready in operation.
officer'
Pir Akbar AIi: The resolution contains the words 'Judicial
to
protection
to
afford
t^!e
laws
enacted
whether
to
report_
toa
to
is,
into
are
looking
""q"ir"
*" being pr|perly grven effect to. what we
a"ui"r'.
wlat.is the propei *ry i" whieh the Apt shoulal be applied. -Unless we succeeal
'in prorring io
satisfaction of the House that the
!or" satisfaction and the
demand that the resolution be
cannot
we
applied,
properly
being
r".
Ictt "6t
So"lbng a.:*e do not satisfy the House whether the Aets are
i"
".."pGa.
p';op.rly appliirl or not how can wo ask.for the appointment of an
b"i"e
defoct ? The defeot lies in the fact that the Acts
;ffir"1i tVUdrai ti"s the
-gt"*
effect to. f, therefore,.b-eg to_ sutmit that the
ir]; b.i"t fip.tly
sich'an'' offioer ig s)$rgmel] essential. It should be the
"i"oi"t-."t"oi
iirt-ort duty of guch an officer, for instonce, in the oase of-Mustajari (lease)
'tri ses how many persons depenil on this -lard. Ee'shoulal-thel Proceed to
be given to such
;d;h, Ui*..ti ,iitU tU. exlent of the relief that o11,t! tqimproper
applicothe
will
;-ffi1y.-- o"ry ir these things ar,e looked into,
tion of the Aet be stoPPeil.
Il[r. speaker : fhe honourable member is again irrelevant.
Betwoon the words

"

protection

Pir ALbar Ali : I

am sorry

aBd

I

"

to

eannot'satisfy you'

'

fogrtro

Mr. SpeaLer:
',.

oD LAwB

Please

oo ?aorgoo

list€D.
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to

appolnt
Gtovernment to takc n6oessery steps
in oousultstion with the Eigh Court an erperionootl jutlidtal o-mior to enquiro
and report whether the lswg enaoted to offoqfl plpt6otio4 to dpbtorg arc bolrg
prcpcfy gvon efeob to by subortlinote
I

The Assemblv

,"oo--"oi. to the

courtg."

The objectl.ofl this resolution is' to have e lef8on aqpointetl. to.go into the
nstter-and report whdther the laws, 'tubich hbye been pqlsg{, are }_eing
acted upon. fhe amendment is : whether lhe wog$s " or,relief 'l should- be
inderted or not. This is only a further desmiption of tho lawd. ,It iB o
iffiA ,,-""a*r"t and does nbt justif-v discussio[ of the merits or demerits

'

ll[r. Speaker:

The question

Thot betweeal tho wortls " protec-tion

is"

apil 'l tp

"

the worde 'l'on

pliuf l'

bo

iordrtdtL

'

L

'

Mr. Speaken ffr" honourable Sard.ar Kap5or $ingh may movd his
eu, tnrt the House may discUsi-thq main resolution on its
"e"t-"*"r1f,*e.t:
merits.
Sardat Kapoor Singh.: $ir, I heg to movett bd adiloil,
r
That ot tho end

a

" or oftoels
moving this amendment is quitr5 obvious:

fter ihe'w-Jttls " suborilinot6 eburtc

tho woids

(Puniab\: Bir, the object of
-ity di-roament requites the proposed Juilicial officer to see as to whether
.th"e tleputy commisisioners have icteil in accordauce with the requirements
of seotion I of the punjab Alienation Act as amentletl by the Srtl pf &h
,amendirg Act. If the words ' or'officers ' were not aildeil at th-9 entl lfter,

eourts' the propdsed jutlioial offiOer'will not havd
ilecision. -i,a" or" judgmeuts returned Uf..4q
the
oonsiiter
depulty oommiisioners. Tho deputy 'commigsioner does not oongtitute
a court. Ife is merely an executi-ve officer. So it woultl be ia tle fi_tnesr
,Of things to adopt my amendment. With these words f ^oolhmdnil my,
amend.ment for accept'anee by the llouse.
Il[r. Speaker: Besolution undfi eonsideration, ammdment moyed is-

the

wortl'S '' subordinate

"thu fo*.rt io

'Ihat at the

end afterr tLe wor4r "Fubordinate oourte' f,ho vordr
atliled.

( or ofioor,rJbe

Khan Sahib Chauilhri Satiit Dad Khani 6gfdar;Uuhaminadan,
Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I do not propose to take puch time of th'e Eouse.
f woirti like'to illustrate ml i,oift by giving af, instanee.from my owo,
.oonqtituenoy. There, a oertain laind A0 ,bighas kharu, h*Jl oeiral irligalqil,
75. ft means that the
has'been given on loase for 14 voare in rettru for Rs'
'I ail.mit
'{ease morLy will not exceed 2 annas per bigha. "
that t'he. potwarL
"and the jutlge were ion.afrculturists
it ie etrynge
sirdawar
.ihat r,he naib-tahsililar "of the ilaqa b-eiug a jafi ttiil.hut
not think lt fit-to
interfere in the matter. .AI1 of .them lookoit after the iuterests of the
.orOtlitor anil ditl not espouse the cause of. the debtor. It is .o faot that all
.iir; [;tr;b", h** t"." gi"en on lease tluing the last 5 or 6 yosfu in tho
distiiCt 6f Ilissar have beon grven on oontlitions wliioh were detuitoly
firvOuratile to the ledsdhtiltlers. Ead tbere been no tamino tbe latter
woulrl[ove realiseal their amounts within e period of 2 or 8'years. [h[.f lootifai.,irert in" eovernmeni that uhe idspeatidn ol suah-ldases ghoulil
thesa worth
-atso be ineiridett in the .tluties of the propdsei offiodr.'
1W'itU
'
'r: 'i!I | ':"
,il*upirirtt'tUe'ehendlnenL "i
''l '
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tho rorde * eubordinote cotrts ,, tle words .. or ofr@re ', b6

.

The question
a,fte,r

I lhu JlNy.,

ie-

The motlqn, wae oar?ieil.

Crytain MaliL Mqzafisr Khap ll,iianwali South,
-- . Khan Bahadur
Muhammadan,
Rural) lardu): sir, r would like to ma[e a iew observatione
with re-gard to the resolution moved by my honourable friend Sardar Naunihal:
si4gh Mann. This resolution speals for itself and r need^ not lay much
ptrbss. upon--its-acc_eptance. rt is a fac! that ever since the passage of the
agrarien bills the_lower eoufis have beeome a veritahl" c,o.6 for ihe poor

agrioulrurists. unless a judicial ofrcer is arpointetl to inquire into the
puttgr.the emsncipation of the zamindars is a far cry. Before leaving
for Lahore r toured in my constituency. at Rhakhar a number oi
respe-ctable perBons told me. that, eertain- judgu,ent-clebtors of their tahsil:
had. beeu r.*t t9 jail in spite of rhe faot chat t[eir cases could. be very conveniently bro_ught- within the scope of tho reeent agrarian Acts. It is
uufortunate that these Acts have, instead. of proving a-boon to the agriculturists, become a uow source of trouble to them. on the one"hand
gqtsh bills a,re passed into law fsr the protection of the debtors and. on rhe
qther haqd they are sent to jail without due consid.eration rc their
o1aipt. rt was no use wasting tirre over their enaatment if they were
pre-rnteqded tq be treared as dead letters. I promised the people

3p.m.

ii#',10J"":1l:l

'i"""1,.1""13

#ffiu'l':,r"*f;

Governppat.p what capacity the civil prisoners of BhakUar a"Urii lr""
been gent to jail, and what was the status of the witnesses that
hd .be.q ploduced a-gainst tl,.p. If thes'e conditions prevail in my
di{tro}, they can also.be expected to prcvail in other districfs. It n ay bi
qflld .that J.am.sppaling- irrelevant r[ings but r deem it my duty to-tell'
you eB to what is being done under the laws enacted to afford- proteclion to
deblg:s. Tflith these words r suppon t'he resolution and suErrit to the
Govetnment to act upou the laws *hich have beerr enaood by this rlouse
to [elp the ]oot peasintry of this pmvinoe.
[EIe pqpi.,,[hn4
Bqbafe and_ Simla, General. Rural) (Urdu\ :
^. it'has
Sir,
been seiil by the unionist members that no earnesrneBs has been
shoya frorn this side of the House as far as this resorution ie concernecl.
$y sUbmission is that when a law is,passed, B&X be good or bad., it is the
duty o! tho Governm.ent to sqe that i,t ie properly acted upon. And it is
to lhe Governmept to put ihose laws into praciice in wlatever ma,nner
fp
they like ;_we do no! gru{go it. I thin,k ir is no[ right to say that subordinate
qgurtF anfl, depufy Gorr'missioners favour any party. I am su:ie it is not
eltrytr $ a- oompl{nt is mad.p against,a deputy commigsioner to the
Soot thet he is standing in tho wey of the lows to bo enforced, the. Govqnsepl can t$9 serious aetion aga,inst him, Nqw let me tell youthe reason
-reason
is not
Thy thtoB _laws a1e not being properly aoted upon. The
tlpt subodir\atg oouXrs dg nou want to give benefit tg those perspns who.
$gll5 dese_rve it. But ,as a mgl,tgr of faet the whole administraiiou and,t^he
vfig|e paohlnpry of the Goyernme.4t ie repponsiblo for thst. How cau the
g4itxgncgs of debtor.: be renov,e.$ w[eq the maohinory of the' Unioq]st
€[overament is being run by so r.ilany petty'agenrs,like patwari* tabeildaEg,,.

.

IVOREIIIIG IOX' LAW,8, EO SROSEOf,

aaib-tahsiltta,rs, kanungos, eto.

?

Supposing

i
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person: wants

to

$Ibdft:

the i"poty oo--isJi6uer,-fi"rf, oJ all the reader 6f the
"r"ppficarion'to
depuiy eommissioner will tlemanil about ten or fifteen rupe-os from him.
I irai.the attention of the llouse to ths difroulty with which a zamindar
is,oonfrotrted whilo geuting a furd, from a patwari. As you are aware that a
four or oight annas but a patwa,ri oharges dbout 20 rupees for- o
/ord
'Pa. costs
IVhy do they- indulge in suoh prabtioes ? Because they are of the

Lpinion thLt the piesent Government sorely needs their help antl without
tleir help the machinery of the Govemment cannot work. I would
ru',bmit that these serya,nts a,re mostly the oreation of the Government
and that is why tho Government is renderetl powerless !.v them. I mey
further submit ihau the mentality of these people cennot be changed'unless'
r etroDg moral .atmosphere is created by the Governnent so that every
suoh official may beai it in mintl that if he does not disoharge his dut-y
honestly ond efrciently he will be properly punished.- But the trouble
is this,-that these officials know the weak points of the Government. They
knnw how, to please Sir Sikantter-Ilyat antl his Ministry- Whenever
e Minister happens to go on tour these officials take the time by the forelock
cnd hold a moeting in nis honour and he returns from thlt- plaoe with a
oonqueror'o smile on his faoe.. I know certain oases in whioh these people
wholobstruct the enforoemeno'of the laws, try to influonce the courts in the
uame of ,llfinisteis. ff the Gcvernment is wise eno.rgh to oreate an honest
atruosphere, I'am gnro this diffiaulty will yanish very soon.
- I, thercfore,
want ihe Govenrment'to enforee law against sueh persons. Let me assure
the Glovernmeut that, if they are ba,rnest to give effect to t'hese lawB, fie &re
with them end welooma rhis step of ' the Government. But tr have to use
a Shakbspearean expression, here, lhar is rhat the whole state of
Donmark ls rotren. Sir,'l ,*'I often come in oontaot with the people; I am"
fully aware thet corruption is ra,nrpant in the administration of the present
Governmenr. It is toitiris rea6on that no law, however benefioial it may be,.
proves helpful. ffiith these words I hand. over t}cjs,Mtskha to the Govern.
inent ro rerrove tlie difrerltres whioh they fincl in their way. i \A ooiu z
TV'rat is that nuthhag) Tbs whole'itate of Denmaik is rotten. [he
emite adminisrration has gone frorr bad to lrorso'lrnder r,he Unionist Party
'f wam r the Gsvernment to enforce the law against
Oovernmen;.
Shat is the presoripoion.
everybody.
-,,

;

,

i

' p"rli"-entary Secretary lRajo Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (tlrit;u)',
i"-pu*i[ipai. iii this disc,rqsion, but oeiuain iemar'ks
i la];Ei*tt*

si".

made bv'mv honrimable tiiena iah, Duni Chand'call for a speedy though
brief re:ily, iuit that is my apology for intervening in the debate. Ile was
pleaset:to'rema,rk that ibe lawJ-enoeted to afford protection to dBbtors
a number of ofrcers
frrve not been entoroed, properly for the rea,Bon tbat,
'opinion of the tlnionist
in rh6 provinqe
- a,re tco dnxioos'l,d eqrn the good
eoo"ririo*n. I am free.to admit, ,Sir, that rhe lpgio ottUis repark is beyontl
my oomprehension. Is my'honourable friend'serious in sa$lg thq-t an1
offro", *iU b. so foolisn as to think that this Governmcnt will be pleased
if he refrained from givipg effeot co the meaeiues wliob the Goyernmem hs&
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{Baj" Ghazanfar ."A,li Khan.l
broughr. on rhe stauute Booli.at lhe cosr of a good. tteal of labour and money
and in the teeth of opposition from the vested inrerests ? on thb
con{rary every officer should know rthat rhe Government will take very
serious notice of any
- dereliction of daty so far as giving effect,,to theso meesures is oonoe,rned.r Therefore, rhe reai reason is ;ot tiar the offloeu want

the Govcrnment'
!!
-ple,ase
NobotLy
to he

but tbat

theS'

are afraid

of rhe Opposition:

insulted and' tal<en to rask. Thus these officerg &re
likes
also afraid pf r,he arljournment,morionb aad orher ta,ctics which the opposiljog e3,n eTplox.to intimidare them. rlence their unwillingness io ao
thei{ dut.y in this matte,r- . (rrear, hcar.) Now r:orring to tf,e resolution
it'self, nob_ody can den5, that all the meaiures passed. Uy- tfris Houso shoultl
be worked properly in letter,as well as in spirit. our congratulations and
gratitude are due to the Honourable Minisler of Develophent for seeing
these measures passed to the statute Book. But r feel constrainett t6
sa;' that they have not been administered properly. r am not a lawyor
and, therefore, eannot sa;, definitely .as to wn5, ttiese laws have not been
enforced 9,s th-ey ought to have heen enforced. Alt that r can say is that the
poor d"ebtors have not received that protection from theso measures which
they had. ever.y justification to expect. Sir, Iny district has beon fortunate
,rn reeervrng_ gonstant attention of the lfonourable tr{inister of Development.
The zamindars of that ilaqa are very,much encouraged. by his spbeches.
Rut.recently.a good many ol them have tord me that ailthou[h the speeohes
of the Minister are a source of pleasure and encourug"-.nt to them yet
not-lind-any ch-a1se in the attitude of the coo-rts. For instarice,
lfey do
say, the Honourable trfinister te]ls us that our standing crops are
-they
immune from attaehment, that our houses also canaot be atta"chedtunless
they are let fq rent and also that we cannot be sent to prison if we are unable
to pay our debts,'but in actual prtr,ctice these things are a matter of daily
occnrrence. Now they are really surprised to find so much difforencl
between the actual practice in the court-s and the assurances. of a Minister
whose truthfulness is recognised even by his worst enemies. They are of
cour-qe thankful to the Honourable l\finister for what he has done for them.
But so long as they do not receive any praetiea! protection and relief these
measures cannot be said to have served the purpose for which they were
enaoted. rn view of these facts r rvhole-heartedly sripport the demand ior the
appointment
u_ judicial officer, but r must su6ririt that the stipulation
-ol
that he should
be ap,pointed in consultation with the lligh Court will
ohtail an unnecessary delay. rs there any officer in the p-rovince whose
ability ana worth arl not [.op*o to ou" i;Hi.r;- rrrr"'","Ur;;lJ;i";
Sppoint an officer of lis chojce withqut any delay t 14 oiier: But let
him be a zamindar.)_ zamindar or ne zamindar, ne shorita be sympathetic
to-wards the poor debtors., I am glad to see that no one has opposed this
wholesome resolution, becriuse any 6pposition to it would have been a direct
insult to this Ilouire which Uas fasJef tnor" ia*r. i, tfr.r.t""",-*.i;;;
this-pr-oposltion and hope that ih" Gorr""ornent will aecept it and tto the

Sardar Kapoor Singh

:

ilIay

f

speak on the resolution ?

'
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:
Speaker s No. TVhen the honotrabl.
P9""d ,bit,
'omeqilmbn{ the tesolution xv,6,g liefore the Housq. His firrl tlu{r .yaq,tg
speak to the resolution ,and, .then move his amendq,eptParliamdntarY Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mah-ood): ' Mr'-Bpeaker'
Sir, afi6r it *p.eited rleliver6d in support of the resolutibn, I do not
tui* tnat any" aeta,ilea 4isoussion of thiiiesolution is oalled for.ot this stage.
But there ar6'onlj''two or three poinas whioh I wish to make and which
reouire narticuler oonsideration. "\iAfioue instanceg have oeen citdd as to
hotr'att^empts have bden maderto.deflect'from the effective naturo of the
various Bilis passed to telieve inttebtetl.ness in the province. fn tbis cou'
Uection I beg-io invitefduf attentiotr to,various inntanees which have.been
iepoited by'the deputy commissioners, by commissioners. and in cortain
, da^ses by,itlstrict and' sessiofti judges wherein not, only due proteation, effectr
inb protectibn provided in the.,l,,gtiolr6'l*ws hae not been giveu.',-,to the
inttebted classeslf 'measure my words,when"I say so-but the'courts
htve e*ercisda tne digOr6tlohdn L oi"rre, which almost:amounts to a frau&
that all the courtg have danq that. But thb fact
of lavr. I do not: Bav
",6f
the gtaring type have been reported b-y responsible
that certain instanoes
district,'offiOers and.responsiEie aistriCt judges is'a matter whichrrequiree
se,rious consideration of'this Hous!.' Tb cite just two or three ingtanoes
. which have been reported from Rawalpindi and varioug other tlistricts.
' Lala Ddi Chand: . gn a pgint bf tiider. Wben the facts in 6 casc
'
are admitted where is the d6cessity for argumetts ?
' Mfu Maqbool Mahmool : I am v,ery glad to hea.that my honoura,blc
fiend opposite adtirits that the courts liave not grVen dye-protection which
is provi'ded aud intended in the legislation. That being the position,
I do not wish tor:rraste his time by going into too elaborate a discussion of
this point. But there is only.one iistance which I would point out whioh
ehowi you that almost a fraud in law has been practised -in certain cas€s.
The Indebtedness Belief Act of 1934 definitely provides that the questio'!
whether a particular person is or is not a debioi is a matter to be'tlecided
by thd Debt coneiliatitrn Board and that;tho deoision of that Board shall be
fiiral. What has Lappened in Rawalpindi ? There -have been various
instances in certain ot6er dishicts also-where courts have actually grven
declaratory suits and injunctions stopping the Debt Oonciliation Boa,rdr'
from deoliiing a persoa debtor or otLerwise haye gone against the, spr}t
and tbe purpdse of the law. Then in regard to the definition of tlebt, the
Inttebtedhesi n.ti.t Aot definitely provides that 'tlebt' includes a seoured
debt ae well as &n unsecnred d;,b[. fhere: have been various ingtancc
reDortd in which it has been held that usufructuary mortgage is not a debt
sdurett as such and therefore it does not oomo under this definition and the
Debt Conciliation Boards-ca,nnot give effeot to it. I a^m giving thqe
instances.to show that there have been aases in whioh the provisions of the
law hove'been evaded and the expressr''relief proviiled in the Aot has been
iemsea to the debtor classes. tto* with r6gard to these matters it iE
,&tlmitteil that the faots ate as they hate stateat antl tho matter reqtrires
lfiher'goiilR ind;. But''what I want to po:ticularly- m1ke out is, in
teferring-this m&tter to'an experienced judldal ofroer, he should not only
obnfine"bimseff to.seeing wheiher the frovisions'of the law are f,r-opgr.ly;
giVen efreot to but,he should be given liberol terms 0f ,referenoe'so th!,i,hq

ll[r.

e*]T,
i

n2

't'ilNres t,ndlBf,eErvn aaguuBrr{. 1[ lhu Jrur., 1g40-
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Maqbgol,'liahnood.]
may be able to report whether the ryords bad the spirit of the laws are
being given effect to and if he finds that. in eertain ,matters there is a slight
legal flaw or a defeot in legal drqfting iu a particular section, il, slould oe
port of his duties to suggest what a,mendment is necepsary. In this conneetion e very,important point has been.raised by au important chairman
of the Debt Conciliation Board of Amhala. Ile says that in section 19 of
th Indebtedness .Relief ,A,ot it is provided that if an application has been
disposed.of by a Debt Conciliation Boarfl gny frosh application,on the same
matter shall not ho entertained wichin two years and what has happened in
a paitioular oase is that ,a particulaa' applicat'ior.r was flled h a wrong court
orid tArat'wrong court dismissedit on the.ground that it was not filetlin thd
proper corirt and should have been frled in another court and yct it was hgld
that beoause that application had been. diqposed of, no relief would be
givcn'to,that debtor for two Yga,rs. Instances like this may be multiplied
rnd I eubmit that when the question is being oxa,mingd by this officer he
should be given speaiflc and elear and liberal terms of reference. I would
rubmit further and I rirould appeai to all members both here and outside that
all pqrrons inte,rested in the fair administration of the laws of this provinee
and all irersons inoluding my honourable friends on the opposite benches.
who have real sympathy with the indehtetl classes, should sencl all instancee
in their possession and rvithin their knowledge to this officer who is appointed
!o that he may be able to make an effective report.
[Mir

KhsD Bahadur Muhn"."'ad Hassan Khan Gurchani (Dera Ghazi
Khan South, Muhammadan, Rural) (arihi.): Sir, it is gratif;ring to note
thot the honourable members have very lucidly expressed. their views on the
iesolutiou now before the House. f would also like to make a few obseryadons obout it. I may add that as I represent Dera Ghazi Khan district,
f,would relate certain difficulties with which the za,mindars of the ,ilaqa arc
confronted. I may submit that the happiaess of the zamindars knew no
bouads vhen the igolden laws ' were passqd and enforced in the province.
BUt I am constrained to remark that the,se measures have not benefited
the zamindars to any appreciable extent because the,.manner in which
they :are being implemen[ed by the civil oourts is defoctive. Besides,'no,
actiion:has so far.been taken, on the applications made by the zaminclars
of Dera Ghazi Khan in regard to the Bqnami trans4ctions and the restitu:
tion of mortgaged.la,nd beoause.no officer has.1'et been appointed.by the
Government to look i.nto the mat'1gr. I may also add.that I am in com.
plete aocord with the views expressed' by my honourable friend Raja
Ghiuanfar Ali Khan. As a matter of faet,I,cannot help paying him a warm
tribrite fou givirig such a brilliant and learned discouise- on the 'suhject,
onder disoussion. He also r_nentioned the difficulties experlenced by the
za,thinda,rs of his disrri6t,. Now I would like to make one submission about
the resolution undei diseussiot and that is thin. The resolution seeks
to afpoint only one experiepeed judicial ofrcer.to enquire,and report whethei
the laws 'edacted to afford protection tq, debtors are being properly given
eflect to by lihe subordinate courts. ,I have serious misgfvingq whetfugr
Bppointuet of only one.judiair.I offcar ro.rfld serve any purpose. It rS
aa qpen. secret that tho work to be.dea,lt rr,ith hy this offroer youlil, he
oorq6us and,I doubt, 11 59 yprdd; be eble to,oope with it singte-h&nilqil.
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No. l.--An en-pa,rte decree w{s'obtalned hgainst a pbrsofl'bf ;vfll*gy
Belgaq, Tahsil G$Jer, 4h", by institqting a false gas$. ,- The.poor yietin

had nq knory[edge of ,rrhat ryqs going on,against hirn. The p1,opeqp.'lervgr
who went to serve the summons was bprlgd and made to ropgrt,tfiat, tbe'
.za-inalqr in question ovad.es rhe service o{ the suu}mons. The spbjuitgiil
awarde4 a .docree against, hirR-, . Upon this the plan of another maiils hor"re,
in r}e:same tahqfl waii,.,prepared and submitted before tbe sorrrt as that'bl',
the debto,r's housa ,fhe. iub-juttge issued a warrant ot,qttachment u,lrioh'
vae ma{q to be,reciiiied,by ptme]ono on bphplf of the <lebtop.,. tfn6;
the time of taliingpossession arrived,the owner of the house was- sruprised
to know that his house had beon ortlered. to be atraohed. Naturally he
obJeotetl. to tstohrattaohmbnt beidg afidoted; becaure ho said he dicl uor- owe
.any Etrh tri anl'one. The oagd: ires broaght bofore a : magktrets "tvho,
.sedenodd:e,ll the three brorliers whd haal bbjeoted'to the attachmenr of'rheir
house t0'poy e ffne of Rs. 50 eaoh or in d6foult, to tmdergo one monthlo
idpriBOnment. Being unable to psy the finq they *erb aceordingly rient
to.jail. Now on the apptioadiou oi rhe decree-holder fc posneseioa,tho
defluty odmmissloner deputetl Malik Khuda Bakhsh Tiwana, sub.inspecfori
polioel to lnqdire and:verify Uhe plan'of the house. Afrer investigarion he
r0pdfted thal no sdoh house exieted rn rhat vrllage. In the meontirre
thfOe innooeut pefsong had undergone a month'fi lmprisonmerrt withdut
.

.ony rhyme or re&ron, antl all this happeried becadse of the zoal of
.judge 'to help the money-lenders.

a

sub-

fYo. 2.-L sahukar got a dearee againsr a zamiirdar encl by falsel;,
informing the court that r,he said," zamindp owned serren camels, a very,
fine mare and several hoads of. cat;le, an artaohment order was obtained.
S'hen they wenr for atrachment only two co.w,r'wore found. Ihe zrmi.da,r
was at Hyderabad end his wife onrl obildren had only those rwo oows
upon which they depended for their living. By their attachment she was
,lett with no rrieans to feed her famil.tr. This ie how hatilshipr are itrflioted
:t1poD poor za,mind,ars.
..:,

.No. 8.-In village Chehari, tahsil Gufiar Khan, a zamlndu had orrly
-orib housd in which he lived with hie fbmtly drd whete he aleo kept hiri
,cattle. The house was attaohed sud the zs&in{dor llui.ovitteltlad hic.

ift,i'
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ott: He had'no money and therefore he doultl'not
appiai against tbis highhan;{etlrress, w-hioh- was the resulr df th6 snblq$S.1
beirg' symparhetically inclinetl: rcwardg the money-lenders.
: .. fhis is what the eourts do. Now I want to inform the Hou"e ae to"
tow ott., officials avoid giviy\g efrec+,'to the -A,ots thar have been paJsod
ostensibly for the protectron of the za.mindars. After the oorning into forco'
of these Ams I gave noticg of Tany questions asking for information regarding'
the ranjtion that was being taken in iespect of Benarri traflsaorions anil I
also enquired ths extent oi the loss whicE the zamindars had s,rfferod. But.
no sstisfaotory reply was given. What is actually happening is that the'
ta,hsiltlars who go to investigato such cases take illegal qratificotron ffont
ons or botn the pa,rtios. The muharir yho also gets his share preparee a
statement and plaoes it hefore' rhe Deputy Commrssioner who being
overworkecl has no timc for making inquiries arid. thus the case is drsmiesed
andrihe. poor zaurinclars loose their lands.
" 'In the end I want to lay Btress on the faot, that in tnis particular tahsil'
great, injostioe is being done -to poor- za.mindary. They have no money
ior appealing ogainst suab highhend-etlness.- The sub-judges sey that they
had il6cided the case according to lav antl it rras open to tho aggrieved'
partiee to prefer an appeal, because they know'that they are too poor to
'
ieek redress in higher courts. This is now the Aets are being bailly
misused. I whole-heartedly strpporr, the proposal of my honbrirable friend
Earitar Nauniha,l Slrgh Mann that action should bo taken to ensure proper
apphcation of these Acts.
iUi"sr.lret6 thrown

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazt Ni (Gu;rat East, MuhaT'madan, Sural) (Ordu): Sir, a,s thi$ resolution has been Bo fortunate as.
to receive Bupport froui all qu-apters I ueed not dilate on it at eny.gr€at
lenmh. Brit I must$ubmjt tbat the o-onrplaints and grievences epunerated
on ih. floor of this Ilouee are not confined to a, particular part of the provinoe..
TbO Aonditiom obtaining in the various districts may very but as is evident
fpom the speeclres made by memtre.rs belonging to tlifforerlt pprties and,
diflerent pa,rts of the province, these grievanoeo are coulmon to all dis{riots.
The expectarions entertained by the people on the passago of the agrarian
,'leasur€s have-,not been fulfiIlod. Aqd, Sir, the reason is not far to seek.
When rhese Acts were passed a hue aud cry was raised by a certain sectron
of the people. Threats were held our b)" these, people that they would
olose their business and do this or that. But when all that hue and ery
prtrved of no avail they'hatt to submit to the inevita,ble. Ndw that berng
[he case rhe people belonging to:that particular section of the population
natrirally entertain a great dislike for these mqastlre$ arr<l conseq;ently
they cannot be expected t-o put inro operation the provisions of tnese lawg
with tne necessary zeal. and q4r;husiasn.

|

1.,4t tfuis stage

Mr.

Sp.eaker

lelt the Chqir uhicll ttas o,:cupiecl
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Deputy Speuker.)

Pir Sahib has rightly remarked that opposibe carried on only till it is passed to
piece
should
of
legislation
to
tion any
the Sra[ute Book, and wheq,it beogmeq the law of the land it is the duty
}:{gw m-r honouraLle frisnd tho
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of evory- citizen to see rhat it is given effect
"io. $trt urdortung,r,,gly our
country hae not reaqhed rha! stage as yet ond tha,t is why it iq s6 ilifroult
to get justice doae to peopte.
l
If you exa,nine the juilgments ilelivered undnr these Acts you will
frnd tbat a good: many of .rhem go against the intorests of zamindars, in
eontravention of the spirit of the law. Xbr instanoe, only thosg,houses of
za,mindare eau be'attaohed as are let for rent. Ytru know, Sir, thet poor
zamindars"bevo no.houses Lo let. ,If they had moaey to spare they would
'
have paid their debts before building extra houses. Thus this provisioa
wa", for the benefit of only. a seleored few but even so you find, suoh bouges.
heing attached as have never been let to anybody. In this oonnectioa
I am reminded of o signiffcant incitient. , When the late lamented, Sir Fazli.Eirsain fixed 40 per oent as the proportion for Dluslim itudents .to, bo
admitted : to tho Mq.dioal Collego ,someono 'said " Well, you can fix any
proportion, but wait and see whether it is oarried into effeot ". Similarly
certain officers have desoribed, rhe agrarian rueailrres as foolish legislarion"
of the Uniosist pelty. I beg to submit that it is thi*: mentality that ii.
responsible for the failure of these meanures to afrord 'liroper protectiou
and rolief to the de.btors, Theso measures were paised by the Unionist

, Ooming to the question,of leaseS , (gFti*) I must subnrit that the^)
nrethod'adopteil in eetimaring
expeuses of the debtor is flagrantly
inhumsn. No atlention is paiil-tho
to the fact thar he requires seed for his,
lands vhieh:;omedmeo have to be oultivatetl twice and that be requireri
money for suoh purposes as the edued,tion of his ohildren. IIe is tr-eaied
like cattle who require nothing more tban grain and foddor. Government
have not paitl heetl to theso facti 'which should bo given;due consideratron.
M;, honourA,ble.frientl has referrecl torestitution. X ma5, submitrlat if ten
bighaso-f ladd haverbeen restituted antt the .poor zamindar after facing
hundred and one diffcuities brings them under cultivation and unfortunatel
l-v he doe*,uot gerb rain for a eonsiderable tirne, what will happen ?Ifi* offorts do not'bear fruio but he will have to pay land revenue'
to the Govern&em who do not care to consider this fact lha,t the returnof &'zarnindar is fst..;lesg than his;expdnditure. I am afraid it'is diffiodlilu
to estimate the harilships of zamindars who cultivate barani landd. And
I, being a mdfnber of the Strb-committee thar wad appointed to aonBidbr,'
the L:and Reveuue (Amenclment) Bill,r said. at rhat time that eveni '
a labourer in s towu earns eight anhai a'ilay d;ntl acaordingly two men
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itd a pair of oxen shoulil getr Es; 2 for a single iloy and as there are 865
days in a, year so the wnole amount comes co Bs.'720 exolnding the wagee
i6i.the oxen. Butinrntortunirtety.this,is.not the case with the zamindar
who may €fet more,money if: he. works on a'railway staf,ion as a pcnter.
'Iihe tragirdy,,is th;is.. that Governhent haSe not estidated the incomo
of the zamindars as comfared even with labourers working,in towns. It
iE a,.rratter of regret that it haarhsyer been oon.qidered that zamiFdar has to
-spentlisomething oii'his animals also and'he hes t'o look after a trig family.
Sir., the aam.indar is so poor that he is una,ble to havg rhe ortlinary nboesciries
of life: , ,.The hmburable Financial Com-issioner who was the President
of rhe Codrmirtee said that ths ahmiudar,may give up his work if he is so
hard,Up.. I replied;r if rthe zamiudare glYe up their prolession whao else
should-theyrlo ? Unfortunately they,do ng!knory auy,other work to earn
their!:livelihood and if they stieh to this wotk i" should not bo un,lerstood
thatrthey get any'profit out ofiit,or thgy are bettbr off with rhis profession.'
No. ;Nothing of .the sorr. They tlo'it'beoause they do not knowrhn;i other
work. Then he askeal why the lands are becoming dear day b;rr:day. trrtOld him
rtre reasdn that a zamindar's land can be purchased,only by a ,zanrind.ar,
who does not,know any other work but to oultivate and'that is the only
.soflroe d his inoome; This {s just like a we&Yer's case whd gtands in need
of a shuttle (Tur) f.or weaving purpose$ He purcha;ces it if ito price is
two annas and he will have to purchase it iJ its price is raised. to the extent
, of 8'annas. 'This cloes not mean that he gets somo benefrt out of his'profes.
sion. Nothing of the sort. As he,ilods not know any other work, ho oannot
part with a' s[uttlb and he is obllgetl to stick to his professiod. , fhis ir
lhe reason for the prices of lands'being raisod and not the abnormal incroase
in production. In this conneoion I should^ like to draw your attention ro
r,Le'Couciliation Boards and corrain difficirltie6 in this reipeot as well. I
tbink the Govern:uent, should do tbeir best'to remove overy diffioulty tnat
. arises in oase of conciliating a tlebt. Peoplo are aware that construouiou
and destruction go hand in hand in this world.. When laws &re mad.e,
,oertain people rry
to break then.and opposition also comeo into exisrenoe.
-regret
that Coniiliation Boards are not proving themselves
of
iatfer
a
is
It
tq be as benefioial and advarjtageous a's tney should have been. f nray,
howeveq, congratrrlate the llnionist''Government as the honourable friends
sitt,ing on the opposite'behchos are also speaking in support of these Boards
and their tseful work. So far as the difficulties with regard to these
Boards are ooneerned they are on account of some loopholes in the law that
should be urended. At prosent tho position is this. Wheu suite are filed
in a Board the oivil courts do not cease proceeding with them. But on the
ooffirarv these cases are deoided by the courts and they try to find out
rre&ns to prevent the Boards from proceeiling with them. I submit that
thore must be some officer who ntar' enquire'whether the laws are being
properly given effect to. Anil I arn of the opinion that an officer must be
.ippointed to enquire into this ru,atEer. I remember Major Elliot, Deputy
Commissioner, Gujrot, who was the Ctrairman of the Diotrict Board then
used to go on tour on horse baek and while riding he would turn his head
on both sidee to see things with bis own e]'e.s. He was of the opinion that
the offiaer shoulcl see for himself whether his orders are being obeyed by the
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I[he noxt step flas take,a in-uhe.passing o! tF B,eliqf .of Inile.trtednese
.lat of [g84;', i i*ear"ot; agair, reoofirtulato all the provisions of that Aol.
Buh roue.of'thca''rfr*e v;i'imiortant snd thoy were'a,mendiug-ProvtoioDr
of..thooid},g*rr.l,i$he nlnt ifrpintant provigiou *ac Eectioq 84. , .T-hct
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seation was that until antl unless the oourt is satisfioil that a notioe bas been
issued, no m&n shoultl be seut to jail or to a aivil prison. The provision is
that the debtor should be sont to a qivil Brison only when, having the moans
to pay, he evados oontumasiourly to pay and rloes not pay. Unless and
until it is proved. to the satisfaotiou of the oourt rhat tho nrau bas got all 1,!e
means to pay, but is aleliberately ignoring or refusi.g uo pay his debt, under
But what happens
will 'quote a
the law he oannot bo sent to
case of one of the oivil oourbs ia my oonstitlency of Hafizabad. f,herq

jail.

? I

no quesriion of agrioulturi;t or non-agrioulturist. Both the pqrtier,
rire decree-holder and the jutlgmeut-debtor, were agriculturists. The tlebt
was to uhe amount of Bs. 195. The aaso related to rhe village of Kalianwal.a.
TVhat happenetl ? The entire order which the judge passed was:

wa,s

Hosb

khwutatsh,

6leFs;

m'dryn tw
hai"

chhnh

m&

hain bi,yo ;jda

at the brief order, look at the montality of tho aivil court. What a
pity it is ! IlIy grievance is that adtvertently or inad.vertontly, fortunatd
or unfortunately, whenever the'disoretion 0f ths interpretation of law is
i" favour of the credrtor inva,riebly
left to the civil court, it i" always
"t"_d
Somehow or other it does eo happen.
and never in favour of the debtor.
I am not imputing any urotive or questioning ihe integrity of any court
but this is the una,voidable result. It is very diffieult to pass rigitl laws
and to lay down hard and fast mles when enaoting an;' measuro. It is
always for the machinery, whioh is set up for tho working of a particolar
legislation, to go into the intention and. the lotter of the law. Whenever
there is tho question of interpretation and whenover the discretion is givon
to the oourt, my erperienoo is that tbat tlidoretion has always been used,
against the debtor and, it hag set at naugbt all tbe efforts ot,this Government
to give or aflord ad.equate relief to the'debtor. No relie{ has beon given
to him.
I would liko to quote &nother itstance and that was when a, msn of tho
position of a membor of the Couucil of State waE arrested and broueht
Lefore the sonior sub-judge on the glst August, 1999. Wh.v nave I rnlutioned. the d.ate, 81st Auguat, is beoause the oourt was to clo"e on the lst
I-rook

jor oqe - monrh.- It wa9 m'enipulatod that that lontlemau
before thq co,:rt just at .the time'when he.odd uot
draggetl
be
shoultl
have any relief. Eo could uot move the appellate court nor oould hs
givo any applioation to thg ereoution oourt. TVhy? beoauso tde 'aourd
ias to itoru in, nert day fgi one nionth. fhe proiision
r.otio" gi
""a."
pbrson
be
on
served.
tho
to
shall
show
&
notioe
thar
why
oeuse
is
he should
uor be arresred. Now, Sir, d.o you beliovo that s man of the status oI
a member of the Coungil of Stace, if he was over given an opporr,unity of
showing oause againsr his arom, woulrr sloep over the mattor or would'aot
oontest in the court the question oJ his aaest _gu{ pe9ur9 toe best logal help
which he could ? What is at tno bottom of all this ? It is rbat some peoi
or orderly made the report wirioh was false a'ud in apite of uhose lawJ the
oivil oourt diil not give the man en opportunity but sent a warrour of aarest
against bim. This. meaD., that no relief wbarsoover aad no proteoriou
woito thb uame hae been givou'op oflorded,tq the dsbtors ar suqf, olri ta6t
Sopteu,ber

,m
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this rrbst importarit provision for theprotection of tbedebtor'liaetaileilonit
why, beoausetf the fact that ir, has not been ptoperly workod by the'maohi'
trery set up by means of civil courts. Theieford, it is extromely e*oni,ial
thet, in order to see whoilrer each pieoe of legislation is giving adequa-te
relief to rhe publio at large, wo shoul-d surely appbint an offiber who ghoulil
go'through tLose osses and those cases should iee the light of the ilay and
those officers who prove to be dishonest or who iutonr,ionally acu againrt rire
B rovisions of law shoulil be punisheil
:

Now, Bir, to be very brief, the next important reliof legislation wag
tbe Dobtors' Prooeotion Aat of 1986. I will only refer to two provisions
of that Act, tbat is, seorions 4 and 5. Section 4 provides that at the timo
when it is desireil that the lantt, shoultl be atcaorred. or sold in exeoution
of a pouey deoroe, the proceedings shoultl bo sont rc the oollector and the
oolleetor shall aet juilicially while going through those oases. Uud,er sootion
6 it ir provided that a oenain area of laut[ shou]tl.be exemptod from tom.
Borary alienation in order to provide subsisrenoe oo the judgment-dobtor
for his family. What has happened ? fhe,very first objection wbich uho
oivil court rcok wag ohat thar, Aot has left a lacuna and that it w&B nor
very definite and, clear wheu tbe stage arrivbtl wten the prooeedingr'were
to be transfored to the colleotor. They shroud.ed themeelves'urtder this
garb aud.50 per cent of oasos only tvere sentr to the oollgctor'for pufposss
The question whether a paroioular, area of .laqd and its incgpe i, soffioiont for i parrioular family ftr their moons of:subsistereb'is'uniorpnnately
again a question of faot. Heqe again there is tbe quosoiort of disardtion.
fhis discetion, I would say, is, as I have alredil.y rtatofl, used against, t'ho
debtor. I will give one oxample. fn the cbse of Said of village Kakke
Kaulo in the vear 1988, orrt of l0{ acres of lantl in whlch 8 aores wele
well irrigated"oirA tg kanals *ehi ti"lar or barawi, only 2 acres of obsfii
land whioh were droe cultivat6d with somd kind 'oI grafn "were left for tbe
subsistenae of a larnily of niae memberr. .
(Rqi Eahaitw Mukonit Lat
was left out of &n &rea of 10[ acres. I should thiuk that ar least hall the,
area of the land. whioh was woll irrigated ehould have tteen left, rhough I
oannot say whetber even thm much would. have bben adequate. ' Any
wey, en area of only 2 aores of buryiw was lefr wnich wes onoe irri[ated
in the year 1980 by canal water. I have oiretl that is en example of the
hailiLshrp rrnder seotioh 5, even rvlren tbese powors are givon

to the eollector.

Another inpormnt rhing ro which I wrll mako ,a referenos. is e system.
wbiirh has grovm up in Anritsar and Lrq,hore. Under the oivil law there

is a provition m the effect that pay below e oortein.lirrit should'Dot be,
atmohed in execurion of a deoree. , Surely ancl oertainly tho pay of a;

roilway menial drawing Rs. 17 is exempt under the provisions of the oivil
What happeqr ? The diffic.rlty i+ thar there ere people who sre
serving ae menial railway scrv&nts in Lahorg and Amritsar. fhepo people
are dupod by some of ttre ikldls irrto raising money or soouring loaus to ,be
extent of Bs. 800 or Rs. 400 for this menial etefr.
: ,

law.

)
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Only oao miuuto left.
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What happens is r,hat those dalals take the menial to a sahuka,r. I arn
not sdncernod wir,h whether ho ig an agriouhurisr, or & rr.on-agriculturist.
iHe exeoutjes a bond for Rs. 800 or RB. 200 and the poor menial gers only
iRs. 0O or Bs. 20. , The.poor man is so hard, up that he is prepared to sign
s dooumenr fior three times rhe amount by getting only a palrry sum of
Rs. 80 or Rs. 25. An award, agains.t whioh we have been g,",r*Hlrrg
throughout these.stag-ee of legislation during rho lasr ren y.ars,- is givenl
Borre'one is ap-pointetl an arbitrator and rhe poor railway employee igrees
to have Rs. 12 arl,aahe,d. out of his pay of ns. 12. That anlard is tiken
'to the oourt without affixing or paying any court-fee antl a <lecree in terms
of tbat avard is passed, as the uran lras already agreed ro *rrbruir, himself
to attachment. fherefore that atuachmenu is effeoted and out of his
pay of R;. 1? or Rs. 18, Rs. 12 are detlucted every month. That ie what
is happenitig. The; are bringing rheir grievancbs properly before rlie
Government itself, but this is whar is happening in lrahore-and Am.ritsar

in order to defoau the provisions of larv.

. An.qttrer thing is thiq. There has been a recent oivil cas€ deaided in
w.hioh it !as- leep ngt{ th4t thoso p,eople who are willing to accept Lo pey
iqgtalTenee for the decretal amount, are nor ontirled to any exempric,n of
their pay under the law. This is anorhe-r hardship which must be looked

into properly.

i r gre tbing more and this is, that even under the ;o-called Benanri
Ap{l:wq have not got ade-q-uate relief. I will cite one ease without nar.;ing
partipg. In tho year 1929, long before this Aot was even dreamt of, i
4gindar sold his laud to the exrent of. 5,255 kanals and IE marlas to an,

qgipulturist but that transaotion was really a benami rransaction. The
{ahsildar moved in the mauter. The colleotor of the Gujranwala district
Fgq( up the case to the CommiqFioner; the Commissioner l:ent the case to the
TiqaCola,t, Comnissioner, undor section 16 of the I"rantl Revenue Aer when
tfqe penami Aat tlid not exist. Ee held that thfu was in subqtanoe a benami
trfinssotioa and tbe mutation shoultl be oancelled and a new mutation
eptorgd antl sonationed in the. narre of the agriculuurist who was the,
o.riginal alienee, , This was fone by no lese an authority than tlro
Binanoial Commisqioner himself anil it was held by him to be a bonami
transactiou. . Now tbe ma,n for three years wag silent. There was tben I
*pp{:sneqdmeqt of the Lranrl Alienation Act and thore is a provision under
section 18 by whioh the Collector is arithorised to put the man in possegsion
and under lules 94 antl g5 of order 21 of the Civil Procedure Code, it is
providetl that ,if the ruan resists handing over possession he map be im.
prfuoned to the ex-tent of no lesn than 6 months. Tbat power is given to the
Ocllector to put the man-in poer_ession_- by foree. An agrieulturist, call
niT A,. gave'an application to the Colleotor in the montl of June, lgdg,
under the new Act that the transaction had been declared to be a benami
trareaction and he shorild be put in.possession of the land at once. ifG
CoileCItot'isgueil d;'\rarrant for poss6ssion. The creditor next mornine
went to the Senior Sub-Juilge who, thete and then'on the very first day th6
oaee was iueiituted in the coqrt, issued a te4porary injpnction to the Colhotor
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of Gujranwala 'you are hereby stopped from execu$i*g,th*t,*a*dnti od;

lot put tire debtor,in pqssession unless anrl, unril Il
jutlioially wherhom,this .transpotiop was benaui,or rbt' . What;is
our misfotru4s? .Oqr-,misfortune iF rhari.in tho original draf. of,rhb Bill,'
there;wag a:prpYirion:tbat no oivil courtrwill taho anyrptoOeettings,so.rfab,
es aof,rQ[ogtiqn Uqder"this Aat,is co4oeraed.. At that tinne deoency stood,',,
in,qur rrs,y ond it vas stated thpt this Tyas pere ,repetitiou,as :fftergi,rvo6,
ah.eady, a .proririon in. the L+qd.Aliena,tion: Aot. Ilnfortuuately .we,,loit,,
out rhut Baf,tigril&r provision. Repetition I will uotrmind but what harm, i
has been done to the poor man ? There is no prtportion in that dange*i.
of TT.g*!*q a thing gnd tbB dgpago do4e to thg p-oo, muq. . There is a
provunon, a6 ,you,will.,rahemhei; i;. rho Land diinption Acri- apd in'rhe,
last denteiirie of beqtion 21', sub,;ijctiq.n'$, it,isi stated thar ao'icivil ffirtt,,
sho'df .q+ke aqtiiin + any diamer \i;hieli,has b.den d&rided o". *ilirl ig rii'be
aeeidod!,y.*f6ve+1egurpt.'.Nobodjicaresiorthatsecrion..
pops€flcion &ryil.phpuld

deoide

'(At,thts

sbug6

W.

Spcalwr rcswwil[he Chair.)

That'provisionr'had'beirn.set at naught and.the damage barbudntd6il6't's s[6rr:
poor.rnsrl.:t6 the gxtient af.5,2dB kanals andtl,5 mfula,::of land. ; Dbb,'drdm

coutt i*trbdr a, ttimpomry,iqj,rrnerior(andiin spide of ,ihe faoor&utr,1trr'$6grl
heltl by the Finenoiafi Oommissionor to'be a,beffbriiiudnsaotiix:tho hirpl
ha,Blpot heen ahlg,tg obtain possessiou.gf th€ laad., rsor far;;eor,.;haft1the

inlr$.qtiOg,bgQnrwithdrawn.

,

r'

, i.:, . ;

' ,

i

Another thing which I have to mention end wbioh has been pointeil out
by so many oivil courts is seorion 85 .of the .BeUp{ qf Indobtedness Aot. 8o
fa,r as that Aot is conoerned, there is so mtch tliscussion on the definition of
the word 'agriaulturist I aild euffice it to say that so far as Government is
oonoerned it bas done its dury beoause iq the arrending Bill whioh ie bofore tho
releot courmitte, the member in charge of the Bill lias tried at least to definiteAgain the misfortPne is that whatever
ly ilefine the word ' egrioulturist
definfuion is laid d,own, it is always for 1!e oourts of lab to interpret e pa,rti-

'.

ouler definition and a partioalar provision of

law.

Again

I

d.o
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thst there is any motive. Wherever the question of this definition oomes,
it is irterproted against the interests of the rlebtor someho\tr or otber.
Therrs is a provision in sooion 61 of the Civil Procetlure Cotle thet rhs
:

house of an agrioulturist wbich is oecupied b;, him or whioh is
ou rent for a period of one year is exempt from attachment.

not

I

let out.

,

woultl like
the

to point out ogain that difrerent interprera,tione have been pur on

ilefiuitioa of suoh bouses antl in more than 60 per eent cases those houees
have not been exe,mpted as required by law,which was passed in rhe year

Ihere is one other tbing whicb I ohould like to mention. Sardar
Kapoor Singh while moving ohei amen4ment said that, the Tenancy Aot
shoultl be revined and gome sort of ameardment shoultl be made. I say it
is very ttifficult to work sueh an amendment. Government have alreaily
devotid so muoh time in eaacting legislation to afford relief to the people-;
but in spite of that, as I have altoady said, the disease hae inoreasod the
more we tried. to cure it. I woultl suggost thar we should not take into
cqngideration the proposal which be has suggesred. that we shoultl mako
furthor amendment of tbe Aot. The only way in whioh we cen help the
debtor is that we should act as is proviiled in this resolur,ion.
One tvord more and I havo finished and that ie that my houourable frienil
has saiil that there has beeu a lot of injustice done to the ored.itors and that
provisiop with respect to the arrest of the jutlgment-tlebtor should totally
be wiped out. Theso two things are contradictory. The , vory faot that
Govern4pnt have retainetl the provision of sendfurg.to oivil prisons dishonest
debtors wlo fail to pay their debts proves lhe bona fi,iles of the.Govornment.
Ihe Clovernmqnu is out to help not only the debtors but also.the
creditors beoause if that was not tho case, the provision would. haye been
wiped out altogether. In the case of thoso drshonest debtors who are
,rnoiUiogto pay-their debts, Govdrnment does'not stand in rhe way of the
onediqon to realise their tlebts. The faot that Government has not wipeil'
out.this provisiou shows that Goverument helps not ortly rhe:dehtors biir also'
':
tbe
--- ordditors.
r
;;;;; thing wbioh would like to submit is that eveu in the towu
of l.rahore that ooLtagion which,l have nrpnti6nett in the case of Amrits.ar,
hdi been importeo by ri,ir.. Ih-ere a,ro no less tnan 1,100 rrenial servaite
of tho. railway department working in the railway workshops qt lraliore
as well as at Amritsar.
,..At.thd8 stage ihe Asssneblg ail,journ"-il tdll 2-80 p.m.an Friaay,Tath

:

,
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puN.reB LEGrSLerive essutnDilVi'

grxrlr gnssroN oF Tr{E FrBgT
Fr,na,y,

,
Mr.

puNJAB uuer.qr,afivu

esShilBlr

fiin tunw;'tfubr.

llilw' Aaswnbly.'rnet dn the' AssartfiAg Chilhb?

at 2,W p.*.

Speaher dn the Chair.

sTABRED qunsflomErqurnv nlttllrtrflvo

6 tM oldt*'

eff Lnswpit$.

t'Jffil_T'

Crdftddfid*H''wbhtftfts

r,t

Premiiiitid'
the

Pirfieubhtai! SdGttisdit' 1fnfu U*,quoof Mithruooil) i 6tar$es'w6#'
framed against nine accused on 31st August,1989, while two l}eietl9oh#ffi1'
Six prosetfutlo$ frikn'elscs rrua rurotom*iimirod- ortl&.9th, &bU4:da 16
on. I tho 10th, and .l},th Ootober, l9&9:' The oaco nowstands
-a,djpuptl to25th
Sotobetr la&.O, on the dam wuen the qtifuor was reoeived'Is? ifie evideneo
of the remaining three prosecutiorr witnessea
HXh&tpthfi,'f,Sil'Shktut At rrlrat stsggts'tksttrtmw ?
PiiAiiim.ntiry $ecretarnj : I want notice of. that question.

.

Dnxexo oF sncuBtry FoR puBLrsnrrfo " AzAD I[IND".
W&: tnh DdnIC[Uilt'Will f$e'Ifutrrndfe Hrbftlt{r bai ptialed

to statF-

' .' (ali+rdts6&6r'trieflhiMhilg*ttBhti soh?61'Ire{a'}4tnd*.Lir[.'SIudi6{rrl.Com*
I mllbfoner; Ailt*l#'cfty,tulXr**u*Udr'of'thufritrj0bPrffffiie}
.

,

Congress Committee has been ordered to^itelioBftt Bg. 1;0fr,'g
seoffiity updel the Indiarr'Prees (Emefgenoy Popers) As{, for
being allowed to prrblish the pape.r " Ndad lliid " by the Di*
trict Magistrate, Ambala :
, (b) the rmBons as given by the Distrist Ma$strato in writing fcr ilem*nding the aforesaid seeuri6y.;
(c). whethet it is a faot that the ffitil L,ala Mangat Rai in his a;rplioation for pemrission to pblish the saitl paper had made a de.
clara.tion to the effect that the policy of the paper will.be tk
same as the official policy of the Congress ;
, 1d) ,tho justifieation for orde.ring the said depmit of seenrity in vier
of the deolaration made by the applicant;
- - (sl-vdmt*tha- Goverment intemds to do iu the m&tter,

"

puNJAB r,EcIsrIATrvE AgsEuBr,Y.

,.L4

[ 12rx Jexv.,

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yer.
(D). Attention of the honourable member is invited to pa,rt (c)
quesiion No.'4627r, - . ,
.:' .' *

1940.

of

his

(O anil (e) Do not arise.
Lala Duni chand : Ie it a fact that an undertaking was given by lrala
Mangat Rai to the efrect that his paper wiII pursue strictly the Co-ngress
polioy? If so, why was he, in spite of this undertaxing, called upon to deposit
security

?

I do not know anything about the underrefers to' a certain doclaration mado in the
application and the reply is no suqh declaration was made.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know the reasons why he was called upon
to furnish security ?
Perlianentary Secretary .: I invito the attention of mv- hohourable
Parliamentary Secretary:

taking. But the question

fri.",lTr-;tr*ioui qr"tti"" #uiot is referred to in my reply.
Lala Duni chand : Is it true that:in the fust insta,nge one who wantg

to start a paper is not called upon to tleposit security ? Is that the general
practice or not

?

Parlianentary Secretar1 :'There is no sueh general praetice.
LaIa Duni Chand : TV',as there anything wrong with this gentleman vho
wanted to start this paper within the knowledge of the looal authorities or
within the knowledge of the Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that there is no suoh
general praotice that in the first instanc-e seeurity may not be demantled.
Evoy case has to be decitletl by the local olficers on merits.
LaIa Duni chand : Then why was he deprivetl of renilering publio
service by starting s PaPer ?
,. Parliamentary Sccretary: It all tlepentls on the oircumstances of
each indivitlual case.

. Lala Duni Chand : I have repeatedly requested. the honourable member
to let me know those ciroumstances to justify this act. Will he please tell
me thoge circumstances

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already statod in answer to part
(b) that " attention of the honourable member is i4viteil to part (c) of his

question No. *4627r.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know uniler what oircumstances
seourities are demanded from persons who want to start newspapers ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government mad.e
'inquiries through the police at the time when Mr. Mangat Rai fileil the de.
elaration

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes. The matter wa,q roferretl to the
it was roplied in answer to part (o) of question No.

police for enquir.y antl
.*4627r.

lVoL X, pogo

t.

r

,

'.,

21!r

Pandit Shri RaD Shatra : TVhot is the report of the polioe?
Parliamentary socretary : r oannot disclose what the policgreporh

.-.erl.

ao

STA&RED QUASIIONS AND AN8WEBs.

,rll3.
'

'''

{a)

,i Rur.ulgu otr porrrrroaa Bnrsoxhng.
Lala Duni Cfiant : Wi[ the Eonourarcle p:emier

,

le

pteased

vnuqirgt i.q a faot that tho workipg'committeo wnicu assrmbloj,
at'wirtrha ggril' rho saoond
J -t'is".tl 1bs.9,--"pp."[d,
to the !u1ja.b clcvoramgnt to"ilt
roleaso ari poiiiioar'prli""*
' " witbin tboir jurisaiobiou; if ro, *nuth.r ini -pirra hus been
oonsi,lcre,l b.r tns prrniab Goyernmsnt in en-v'mgetfd
"
oabinet

(b) 't'he

";li;

,

dotion, if any, the- punjab Governmsnt bas taken or intends
to take on the said appeal ?

Fgrliruentary Secretary gflir Mrq,ttiol;Maheobil) :](a) No. .-

' r" 'i

. @) Doos not arise.
Lala

DT

ui chanrl.: Is-ir nrt rrue that a resorution to that

'

efreot was

'paflsed and publisherl in the ,"**p*p"* anrl that
iri the newspipers was brou.ght to iiJ"oiioe of the ""rorotiorls publisheil
clovernment ?

rn""lxl**';ih11rf "":;!!ilJi!:1:,!iJ"r,_f,:H#[:l;T:l:'ilT
further iaformaijon r'#oor,i i.q",irt
ni ri? give fresh notice.
,

Lala Duni chand : rs the parriamentary secrotary quite certain
that
no resofutigp was €ornmu[icated to ttrs Ciovernment
?

Parliangnlarv,.gggygtrry: }I.v bonourable friend,s question
is exr have r#ri"ti,ilu-t
;#"iffi;ffi;;,ili;'rhl*"Goo"roruot

prioir antr

by the Congress
'

w;rki"s

";
Coil;il;;;;he

subjeor.

LaIa Duni chand :lt{,v point is, was the resorution passed
by the work.
ing commi ttee recommeu aioi
i
;i;u;J
rh e punjeb
;;ii'ti;;'
ft
oommunicatort to the punjaB "_"iu",
C;;il;;t or uor ?

ffi i

Parlianentarrr gsglglsry; rf

,that specitic quesri6n

ii *li

riJ

m.y honourable frientr gives notice ot

;il";d'd.

Ansusrs u-yDER Cerurya.r, Llw Arasyolcgur
Aol.
{'5305.
sardar sohan singb. }osh : wiil tire rlonourabre premier
bs
.pleased to state the number
of persons
- orresteil nntler the
Crimrnal I-raw Amendm:"t A;!;
".a"tr.""-"rmgs
tn. ioot-n oi'Supt..uer,
1939,
-' -'r""
with the n&mes of ihe places *t.ru ilr.i

l';6;'

",.duti;;2

*"
-secretqrr (Mir Maqboor Mahmood) : onrv one person
nas l-g^Freatary
a*esred under the
criminat ia* e"i""a;;"; A;;; ,s.]t3.urr.
rt is
inrerest to gi;eTr,rJ pi*l"t ,,"#r'#tt;rJ,';*
where
he
ffliLll:fubric
n2

2lqr

Pt N*aB. rJEGIsI,IIurE

^sflDMB,tY-

[ f2rn JINY.,

1940--

-&.SBgsqF'uilugn,IrouN PcN*r Gon*rlro Ilamuon o* [trou.

'

isgm. Sardar sohan

ttffi:l"lwill

the lronourablo Premior be,

pleasert to state district-wise and also-€empunity-wise the number antl tbe
a&mes of thepersons arr-ffiod;,urrder tho.&rdian Pernl Oode and the Defenoe
of India Ordinanoe during the rf,outb of.*9eptBmber-r 1939.?
Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : In September
lest 78 pereons were arrested under the Defence of Iadia Ordinance and 5

or I58-A., Intlian Penal Codo. It is not in the
ffrlio ioterert tolgiva further details.
Se#"f Sph"n,Sngli lpsh, Is not tbe numbsl ?s ,toq mueh ?

uitds- sdotioa 124-A.,

j

Mr..Seeflqf,:

I-t is.a guestioa of opinion.

Angqqrs aND oqNvJorroxs .DunilNq rEB, Ir{sg3p. Krsex
Monos+

S"r{nf Sohm,Sitghr to* : TY,illr,the Ilououreble Frcmier be'
'5il0.state(o) the total numbe,r of men arrested and sentoncg.d in oopnexion.

pleased to

,

vitb the Lnhore Kisan Morcha;
(0) the tof-ol, numhcx of ,women arrest€d and sentenced during l;he
sqBS' $orPha,'
(o) the n&mes and addr.-;.ses of rhe persons who dicd in jails .aftertheir arrest snd convietion in 6orpexion. with. the qproha
men$oneil above- i
(d) the total number of conviots released so fsr before tle egpiyy of'
tbq terp,of. their, sonte3oos and aleo the aumberlarAlnemes
oj persmf,ngt,rdonro&,oo &rr wit&.tho reesons fgr rot releasitgthem ?

ParliqnentaFy Secretery (Mir
(a) Arrested

..

tr{eqboolr M&mood):

Convicted
(b) &resteil ..
Convicted

l,Wt

1,9$d,.
161.

77

(c) A statemeqt. is,lqid oq the tabla
(il) t,145 prisoners have been prcmeturely released apart, from those released inthenormalcourse. f regretthat I am unable to givo tho names of
those whom Government do not intend to release as a nunbes.of indiviilual
oases have not 5retbeenfinally decided. The honourable member's attention
is,invited to the Pres*Comnwmj,qtC.issge$[y the,Punjab Government on the
9th'September, 1989, for the reasors lor differrentiating between certaiu
olnpses of Kisan prisonors in thp matter of release,
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh,: How many are therewhohave not been
released so far

?

Parlia;ngntary

alpber. But I

Secroqarryr.:,

f

anl afraid f cannot, give the exaot
thst enquiry, if the honour.able

shall be prepauedto, make
member gives notice of the question.

:i

,trtfr*aP .ep4qTrpl{s aNp

s17

A'}IlIvDBs.

Sardar Sohap,SinSI Jf,*,r Nhnt rhqr$,prpt (d) ?
b
,: ,,ETlFmgBtflFt ftcr,?-tfrJ i If y9n reedlplt _(O rgc v'll- fi,rd,thet it
-asf,eo 88 to how meny oonvrctg hsfe beeD rele&8ed so far.qB{ thot,tr hpvc

,

t | .t/

llti;.

rqadp aerfoilq*s

..

i

,f

'l

j

alf my,honouahler&iend loohs rt part (d)
s-r- '

will

he

thetotrlaonbeofoonviotsldoasealsofsrbofor€theoroirvofthotormof
tihcirea'
te"ff fffl .te,q Sp.of-!p o9d 4qa€?,dprEoDs oo[ reosea ao'far ritL tho

ry^ tcrnoG lolooli4g thom.
Farliqpgtary k4rfy-But: f am eorry that lthotp4rt pf the queetioa

I

hes not bbeu wqqked odt.

+q ,prppqf€d to,lpy ig on the table.
May I know the ntrmber of oonviots whom

the 'Serdar,Sohq$inghlosh:
Government do not want to relepse

?

,rParliamentarl Sccrotary: After axdrnihirb:qheir
ment
-

jails

odbe the Govora.

,trlld be able to sdy how mauy of them:touJd bb fole&sgd.

l

pi.psp Ch,qnnp Lpll : Do you mean to say that they will hove to rot in
til theia ,q{es are reviewpd ?
Par,liomeatar''y Seorctarry s fheir eases ete'.tulden revienr.
DiVnn
[EIl t And thev are a]go q+f,sryetqg theiqi+pdon'

-.plt.

Qlp-qnq
F,tw61o@.,

i

th,e mwnes wnil od,ilressgs oJ the pusuts'wlro'
' : d ht jorils- aJte,r
thett,MreEt'Mrt wfu:iatm ti xnw-'
d

Slntuntpttt slwwi,ng

,tiat, wilh fi.e Ki^can MowtwirL
.Iono.

,d.citt

'Addibs.

se.:

I

3

I

Uussommot

Ki$en Sa{t

vil$go Paflfgna Di*riqt {a$cqc.
!-illege'Kalg fha,r* Bdiro ftoti@trru,

a {cr ecp

Distriot Lahore.

tsffi .Sff

&4

3

trfrt

1

Bhf,E

Press
Ar

a

ruult

,&ffit

Shgh ..

sifl\l4*{troe eclru

rSHy" {phrr, IhqnpBetti

trF+s4igof,,d,a@ 9tfi Spgffiet rVN.

of the assuraooos grvon to the Prooier by tho tleputatiou'thtt

rt

itr
ooffio,.

mshirnfoSiaL
all

,
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Dnpury CouursgioNun, JuEL'uu
*53{0. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Tvill tbe
Ecrourable premier be.
' pleased to stat+(o) the number of days, excluding sundays and holidays on which the .
?eputy -comuissioner oi Jheruri was at bii beaaquarters.
during the year 19gT-98 and IgBg-89 (up to s0th sepiember,
1989) ;

(6) the number of
{ay-s, exclucling sundays and horidays, when he'was on tour during
the sar:e period as in (d) above;
(c) the total amoult of trarelling and balting allowance drawu by
him during the periorl mentioned in (o) ibove;
, (d) wbether the Jitigants aad lawyers are required. to be preseat io
eourt at his camping plare ?
Parlianentary Secrgt-ary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Government is
asanxious as the honourable Irlemter that the tourirg oi deputy commig..
sioners and other touring ofrcers should be methodical and ibai aue coD.
sideration is given to the intere sts of Iitigants and lavyers. Jt is not in the.
public interest to go into details regarding indivjdual offcers.
Diwan Chanan Lall : May I ask whether tbe Parliamentary Secretary has got any reply to part (d) of the guestion ? rt is a mattdr wbich
is in tbe public interest and the public is interested to know whether it is so
or not that the litigants are required to be present in court in his camping
,

.

compound.

: That is already implietl in the answor
deputy commissioner bolds his court and asks parties to

Parlian-entary Secretary
given that where

a-

be present there, their presence is required.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask him to let us know the number of
qclu{ing luldays and holidays vhen he was on tour during the same
period ! wha_t is the number of days ? rt cannot be in the public interest
not to let us know the number of days when he was on tour.
day-s

Pa-rliane_ntary lecrepary : Government has laid down speoifio rules
as to wbat is the number of days a deputy commissioner is required to be on

.

tour and the number of days he is required to be at the headquarters and
I have notbing to add to the answer already given.
Diwan Cheman Lall : Is it a fact that he utilizes the maximum,
aumber of tlays ?
'Parliamentary Secretary : Ee has not violated the rules.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I want to know the number of days that
he can be out of station 6nd is requiretl to be in the mufassil.
Parliapentary Secretara s If the honourable member is interested
he will find all these rules grven in the rules governing the inspection.
ofrcen anit if he wants a oopy of these rules to be laiil orlhe tabfe, thet
will be looked into.
Paudit Murd td Kalia : I only want to know the number of 'tlays
for wbich an officer of the position of tbe deputy commissioner ie requirld:
to be away from the headqua,rters

,

eNswsns.

brg
',
Parliamentary Secretaty : I cannot grve him ofr'hand tfe'numb{r
ol doyd,6ut if he puts a question I stall do so. ,
,
,
STARRED

euEsrroNg er.ro

:

Annssr AND [nrArJ or Auln'Sr*G", esgoouofun]
t53&1. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Eonouroble Premier be
pleesed to statF
1o) whether one Amar Sirgh, an absconder in tbe Bebar Akeli Cons'
pirocy Cose, wbo was arrested in British [last Africa ofter 14
years and was deported to Inilia for trial in a local court hec
been so trieil ;
, (D) if the auswer to 1a) be in the sffrnative, when did the ssid Amsr
Singh oome to Indie, vhere'was he tried and with what result;
(o) iu case he is undergoing imprisonment, where is he these daye ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): (a) No. Govno information about the arrest of Amar Singh.
'@ment have
(b) and (a) Do not arise.

Sardar Mula Singh : Was this uews published in the " Tribune '"
dated the 12th of June, 198? ?
' Parliame ntary Se cretary : It may or m&y not be so ; the matter hae
not corire to my notice.
Sqrdar MuIa Singh : May I know if the Parliamontary Seoretary wil
enquirii into it ?
Parlianentary Secretary : If you let us know where he was sent
f will enquire. Ils is not in any jail rir. detention camp of the Govemment.

. Sardar.Mula Singh : Is it a fact that the news about the arrest of
this gentleman vas publirhe d in tbe " Tribune " of 12th June, 1987 ?
'
Parliamentary Secretary: All uews published in the papers are

not

correct.

Exrpnxuoxr or Aoren:e Nanaxonl Dso.
*5805. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: I[ill the Honourable Premier be please<I

to state whether this is a fact that Acharya Narendra Deo was externed from
the Punjob uptler the Oriminal La$ Amendment Act; if so, why anil also
give ihe total numbpr of externments from the Punjab under the Criminal
'
Lav Amendment Act from trfiay, 1939, to October, 1089 ?
Parliamentary S".r"t"ry (Mi" Maqbool Mahmood): Acharya
Nansndrr Deo was externed' from the Punjab under the Criminal Law.
Amendment Act in the interest of public safety and peace.
Only two persons were extetned from the Punjab from the lst May to'
Y

the 26th October, 1989.
UEou, ErNnt, Clunrrurgr exp Exer,rsE DArr,tEg, wnnrr.Ins

"
.,

IN CgN PUNTEb.
'5{29. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Eonourable Premier be
pdeseil to state the number of Urdu, Irindi, Gurmukhi antl Englich dailies,
ieekliee snd monthlies published in the Punjab together with the nemir'of
AND f,ON,rET,IES PUBI/ISEEI}

2W

[ryn.Iq, lscrsr1s1y,n #Flnlpr,:. I lgru Jerr.,1940

lffi'uff#rm]-t*

they are publi*sir; tbe leneuass in which rhev en
pnlted, the dotes when they were-first'brought otit,-'af,rl tue*"bir[iEui;
and the n&m6 qf tlojr prggeut eqitpn

f

atteptiorr of
ald (b) p,f
tho Punjab

the
,the question No. 18* printed at
Iegrslative Assembly, Volume f;

oJIltDrrrxo* or runre Aor.
15485. Chaudhri Muhamnad,IlasaD : Iflil] the llonourable premier
.!-oeleased,to stq,te trhe. totcl-ntmber of persons arrested in the provinoe under
the Dpfupae.sf Iadie Aet with,ther.m4aes,,ene.las qsd.fb,ees df rpsidBnoe ?
'feflien.gqtFry Sscxetq,ry (Mir Maqbppl Mahmood) : The ro,tg,num"ber of
per6o!!s BgrBltod ln the Btoylpcp Ufdqr the pefgnce qf Iafit
Q1di,
aance up to and inoluding-8th November, lggg, is 165, Tt is not i"
p"6[o
th;
ipterest to give other tletqllg.
- Chaudlui llluhammad llasan : Is it a faot that seyeral proBqcgtioBF
haye beg_n launched in,the pToyifrqe qp4er tle Defence of Indig Arct when
some of these persons had not oommitted any offence under this Act ?
ftqTqtErv I do not lhinli that any person can bo
ts some prtma frcin case against him under IFg
pansoNs aBREsrED rn

,ChaBdlqi It$*epmad Hesap : .Eas,\e sxamined qll the oefles ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 No, I have not.
talg .Pg^ Chr+l r Is the Parligmeptary Secretary &ware of the fact
that more recruits d,re coming forward and. Government is prepared to recruit
{,he'rn t lrf so, whyis it that people a,re being errested ana put into jails,?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that several oomplaints
have reaohed the G-overnment that the
' provisions of this act are- being

'
t
,Er.{rp"plryI ftqrpt*y: I 9p npt aqare.

abused by the police

.

I.nh BhlF $cp Sechnr r tr{qxg therp

bee+

pny ins{tqees is pFioh

T.thip lhe kartlqledsb qI rfty friend, prqgegpFieqs [ave been pithdr-arc! ?

SocretarU: I soqld like notiie of that qneothn,
- Parliamentary
f bqvp nq de.fqite inforpqtion wiph pe.
- Chaudhd Mrhammad ,Ilasan : Is rt,o foat that soypral posoal htre
been arrested under this Aot eftg a yery groat.delay.?
:Qe"og,gFe

Delpy 1pp phich point ?
Ctaudhri Muharr.".ad Haaan: Delay in arresting them.
P*Ii++S,+t*fv,Ef*,qlqry i T..hBy gpve .pegr,avoifljp.g prres.b.

Pnrtriencmtary $gcrslary

.Chaurlhri.[tqhmqn6fl

.6va<t.]fg arr€stlpg !,hsp.
selq

:

ll"fmi

No., t+he {r+Fe.rment have btpn

F+obapr GgvEqap:rt wpnted
P4flinpr-eptqry.sprtrffirFri
xr}ff,kl &he{e .tilet ,qBy jUefifpqtigp ht $hnif ,qr+esi.

to qglp

..

i

sr+s&*D ,gpqflTlpNF aND

4NEySFs.

,*1

Diwan Chaman Lall: How meny people wepe age$ted ,hn{q*o thcy
"{k!ffidihet qrsh,qpAot,had,hepR.n&spqd:? :
Parliamentary Secretary : I cubmit that on'tfie qlegtion now esked
tbe:Eosourphle }re$rer hps nepde tho popitisp.qlsar thqt wbe4ors ony
oqso b hronglot to his qotico thet o penpp wqs arrested beforo.l qqtiae,we
'promulgfitea ahqut the Or4inn+oB, hrt wtll vnthtlraw the proepa'utigs. '
Diwan ChhEan Lall : May I take it that this statement would oovc
tte,armntp $bet,tooL :Brhp€ on the,ppd cf $aptenher ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I om surprised that a lawyer of the cta,nd,'
ing af my honqwqble,friegtl pletds igqprq,qco of lpw aB sp exquqe.
Diwag Chaman lall: f,hen what is the signfficanoe of rqJ hppour'
able friend's pleilge to this llouse that he will withtlraw such cases i
Parliamentah, Semary : 'Such cas€s ihove aotuelly been withilrava'
il am;toldrby tho 'Eimowable lrlrrlintet in charge, where it was fopfl tho!
"oentain pqsons;had heEl qrrpqted or agaipst whom proseoution waslqgpgffi
:

-bsfor€ the,puhlicatipn of the nqtjfiootion.
.

.Diwan.€haman,Lall aMay I then take it thatmyhonourabb ftienil
accepts the principle oI lgnoranti,um Len m,eruinem Eaowsat as applicable tb

illiterate rural a.reas di,ffiault of anprqpch P
Parliamentar? Secretary : Much csn be said on both sides.
Is it not true that the Defence of In6ia aot is
lalq Duni ehand.;
'*eapon
to arrest Congress workers and that reallY
bein! iLsbrtda to aJ i
tbere is no justification ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I strongly repudiate that insinupiion.
€hsu{.hri $-.rith4e Gppel Pqtt-i Mty f [now whother i.1 ,passinJ
ordeis for the recent a,rrest'- of Mr. Yirendra, the managing editor of the
*'Pg,.1tap ",
the Eopourable Premier, qr his Socretary were consulted by the
local atrtborities ,of Multan ?
Parliamentarly Secretary : r beg to Bqhpit that tfuis questiou does
{0t,q,}i$P trPP the fltlestion.
Gop6I DUt I IIe has beqp ,arrestetl rrnder the
Saudlui'Ifui*na
-India
Aot.
Defmco of
Rndi+npSnt$fv fif,srejary s If- o no{ioe tu..gtYt-o.f tpll look it up
but tlib fiEqptrqg'foes ngt gfiSo qqt of the answer lhat I have glven.
6hfud,bri lfuirtnErGnpllDult s Matr I suggent !o {he Pqrlig^pentery
Seoreiary tfiat dd *iif ap thie pa*tip"tqr..mqftqr is poRqemed, the case beiug
",.of,A very prorningut Inan, no notioe phouffl be required ?

ExprNotrunH;#T*B*.1T;f

xJilx,Ti:roNsA*RE',ED

*5d86. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Preder
ibe pleesed to state(o) the expenditure incurred for the qrosecution of-eagh of t{e'personr

d frrvelling

Allouanoe aqil iliot mopoy tp propqqq$hn

aes aod ilefenoe witneoseo,

if anY;

ilit1lfr"

puNrAB
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[Ch. trfiuhommod Hasan.]

time the Publio Proseoutors
spent in conductiag these cases ?

(D) how much

[ 12ru

Jlur.,

1940.

or the Police Tnrpeotott

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): I am afraitl'
I must decli.,e to answer this question. The time and money spent on oolleoting the desiretl information would be out of all proportion to its value when
obtained.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hamn : Are the prosecutions too many and
the oxpense too much ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I Lave nothing to add to the answer glven.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is the Punjab leading in this matter also ?
Buaoet Srxcu, goN oF BneNr Srncq, or VILTJAGE Meunpun.
*5866. Sardar Harjab Singh: WiU the Honourable Premier be
pleosed to state why one Bhagat Singh, son of Beant Singb, of village Mahil.
pur, district Iloshiarpur, who is an er-politioal prisoner of the Bengal Govem.
ment ond whom the eaid Government classified as Class B prisoner is being
treeted by the local police as a badmash of No. 10 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It, is not in the
public interest to answer this question.
Cer,rrNc otr a MnxrrrNc

sy Tengrr,oen, GlnusrrANKAR,

e.n

Merrr,-

PUN.

'i5S67. Sardar Harjab Sinsh:

pleesed to

statF

IVil the Honourable

Premier

be'

(o) whether it is a fact that on the Srtl of September a meeti.g of the'
zaild.ors, lambardars, chowkidars, sufedposhes and pension
ers, etc., was called at Mahilpur police station (Eoshiarpur) by
the order of the Tahsildar, Garhshankar, or the Sub-Inspeotorr.
Police, Mahilpu thana;
(b) if the &nswer to (o) be in the affirmptive, whether the Tahsiltlor
issued any instructions to them not to allow " the Congressite
Badmashes' (his words) to hold meetings in the villages anil
to disturb them if they were held ;
(c) whethor ho asked the pensioners to write in their iliaries the
speeches delivered by the Congressites in those moetings;
' @) if the answers to 1b) anit (c) above be in the affirmative, the aut[ro.rity under whioh the said Tahsildar so acted ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No, but such
e meeting was held on the 2nd September.
(b) No. The meeting w&s convered to explain the European situation
-lnd to secnre support for Government in the event of war.
(o) No.
(d) Does not arise.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend the name of "
this particular tahsildar who is so wide awake as to know all about t'he in--

:i

sTABBED cuEsrroNs aND

'

Parliamentary Sccretary

aNgwERs.

'2?E

: It ie not in the publio iuterest to tell

the name of the officer in this cose.

I)iwan Cha-.an Lall : May I ask my honourable friend further as
to wtt-a*";uy r"&di"g ihe iiternational situation di6 the tahsilda,t teU
the meeting ?
Parliamentary Secretaiy : If my honourable friend is interested in'
the aetaifg of tt" rp"..n oi-t[6 taUslaai and. puts another question, I ehelt
be delighteil to enlighten hirn, but he would not be aflding to his own know'
Iedge of the European situation.
Diwan ChaEan Lall.: .May I ask whether the sufedposhes and zail'
dars were also experts in the intLrnational situation ? (Loughter')

,

KEATSAR Movpunrr.
*5582. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: '.lVill the Honourable Premier be
pe"sea-to st"-te wUetle, t[ere U"t b"6, aoy cor-."pondenoe between the Goi'
'ernment and the Central Government on ihe subject of the Khoksar Move'
ment ; if so, vi[ he please lay copies of the ssme on the teble of the Houso ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : No,- excep! lhlt
r ,"pr"r"ot*tion asfing for cer[ain broadcasting privileges was forwarded to'

the Government of India.

Diwaa chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable frie_nd whether it is
a fact tdt a,;;ry high dignitaiy antl official of this Government hag'
been in communilati& wit[ the ]iead of the Khaksar Movement and had en
interview with him in this Assembly Chamber ?
parliamentary secretary : series of questions on this subject
heve already been answered;
Diwan chaman LaIl: May I ask my honourable friend whether it is
o fact that His Excellency the Governor [ad an interview with the headof the Khaksar Movement ?
Parliamentary Sedretary : I am not aw&re of that faot'
Lela Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether it is a fact that
their representation to Government of India was forwardetl with a recom*
mendation of the Punjab Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I am not prepared to givo iletails of the
end.orsement of the f""jat G6vernmeut. Information from a confidentio,l
dooument oannot be given.

Lala DeshbandhuGupta: Was it as a part of the agreement-f1ved
at betwen the Parliamentiry secretary and the heail of the Khakss,r
wai forwarded to the Government of
Uovement, that their

"epteteitution
have atlmitted for the first time that they
Intlia ? Mr. Speaker, Goiernment
have forwaried the Khakser representation. They are now trying to
oor"eat as to what the nature of iheir reeort'mendation was whioh I am
trying to find out.
Parliamentary Secretary: TYhere trom dltl my- honourable friend"
get thJinformation-that the representation vas for\rartled with & recgnmendation

?

9e4
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Does the Parliamentgry Sggrelgry qg6n to

'ivas made ?

that
; I have
.^.,rlT$pent"yV-S"cr-etary
t&tion was forqtrrded to the Govemment .stated.
of:fndia.

a certain reprpsen-

- Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want to know definitely whet&cr
the represeutation was forwarded with any recomrneu{ation or-not ?
!{r. Sngfl}er : This qupetion hqs qlreatly boen anpwepod.
,++
Dodbaudhu.Gupta r_Sir, he is tuyisg to rigglo out. My question
.
simp,lr is whether any rerommendetion w"r mea-e by t[i F.unjab Gowrnmmt
gp the ropresentq.tioa of the trftaksqrs when forwllding it io the
d;;ment of Indip. The answer should he yes or no.
Diwan char-an Lall : Is it a faot that this movement is preaching
violence openly,. ard- if so, is it a fact that His Exoellincy thi
Governor went out of his way to grve an interview to the head of this
Povemo.n't aqil wheth$ it-lp-e_fact that my honourable friend opposite has
beon interviewine tlgi}ead of {fiat"pgvemeot ?
Pertiamentsrv,secretary : ,f submit, Sir, that thie questiou dosg
pot arise.out of the questionand the answor. rt is uoi fair to'insinuateei
impute motives to the Govemor.
Dinan Chamanlall-: I au not imputing anything. I want informa.
tion. rs it not within the knowledge of my f,onoiuabd rriena that
this

,rgovement preaches violenco ?

If my.honourable friend wants any ir.
" Parliauontarysearetary.:^
rorpgtion,
he should put a specifio queetion. r submit that the qo,i,,ti*
.put, by him does not arise out of the answex given by me.
rDiwan Cham*n tall : { am pgtting.a speoffic question and I am putit agtm. rs it not a fact that tfus frovem"lot is 'pr.".hi"t-dp*
Bq
vio.lence and in qpite of that my honourable friend is <lealing; with th'e h'ead
this movement ?
'af
- {arliamentary Secretary : I have ns6hing to add to the auswor
.already given.

- Qiwen Cheqan LaIl : Then my honourable friend countenanceg
the preaching qf yiolence.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has any reply been receivod from the Gov.quruent of India to.the represerrlation-forwarded by the punjab Govern..
ment ? If so, s,hat is that ieply ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice of this question.
Lala,Deehbandhu Gupta s May r tale it that my honourable .frienil
is afraid of divulging the in{ormation, ar,d is avoiding i straight angwer.
'Pa#Iiamentary Secretary : f can a,Esure the honourable member
.that I am not avoiding the airswer.
LeI" PeCfibandhu Gupta : 'Will my'honourable friend supply the
intormitioi in a day or two'?
"Parliamcntary Sqcretary: If the honourable member will sive a
'+,ftige l shallbeglad to make en-quiries and inform him. Now r have:given
.cll the information made available to me.

r srairrffo
Sfrusrrite
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*558:1. Lala Deshbandhu
Guptac, WiHi the Honourabls lLemisr bp,'
plec$d, to steta-ki tho unmel,of thn uowspopers and persons whoee securities halru,
,
begn"coatioaited,under the Pnsm Ehnergenoy Act, siiras''Irt
AInl, 1989, tb 81st October; 1989, stating the amouds ofi
seoudtios so confiscated in eachr caso;
i
1Q) thela,uenot the.newspe4ors &nd Bsrsom ftom whom secuities
have beeu demanded under the Piess Emergenoy'.{.ot ghoe*
lst April, 1989, to. 81st October, 1989, etating ths e,mounts sodematided

id

each case

?

Perliamqnrysecrtary. (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) None.
(D) Astatementis laidon thetable sbowing the. newepapers and&asqqdtre.n,donauded,by Govmnentruuder s€otion 7 (8) of the Aot. It'is not
deeiiable to give the names of publishers. Information,regarding soouritie$".
demanded by distriot magistrates.under seotions.T 11) and 9 (1) of the Aot is
b'tfotg cofidcted and wlll be communicoted when ready.
Sfu.ternmt shawing tlw nam,es oJ natsspapws und tlw ommrnts

.

oJ

securttins d,unanded by Gooernment under secninn 7 (8)
oJ,Ac+ XXUI oJ 198x.
(Fiom Ist April, 1980, to Slst Oetober, l9!)0).

Scid
Na.-

Npue of Norrpo,lnr.

Adouat.of
seoorit'y.

denaf,ilgtl.

o

I

Who0fcr

doy$ted.or
trot:

4

Rn

I

ilowbtr.(Ia}Lorc)

3,000

No.

2

z{}otd (La^Loro)

1,000,

Yes,

3

Wn(b\ord

600

Yepr,

4

Pa*jabi' Blbr (Le[ore)

3,00o

No.

6

Earbna fdbr (86[tae)..

1,000

No.

0

Elila (Bdiors}

I,000

Yes.

7

Duldri Dunitt (Jullundur)

1,600

No.

Act,

1,000

Yc.

(I4,hdE€)

LhId Dfini Chand': Probably you know thdt thb Honoursble' the

Ptemie,r wes und€r a misapprehension as regards the number of papers
whose seourity w.ao oqnfiscated. tr want to know whether sitrce this misteke wag revealed the Government bas changed its attitude .
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Parliamentary Secretary : The policy of the Government has already
been made olear in regard to this matter. If the honourable member will ask
a specific question,I shall try to meet him, but his present question does not
arise out of this guestion and its ansrrer.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I draw your attention to tbe fact that my
honourable friend stated in angwer to the question that the statement is
laid on the table, but that no statemcn[ has actually been laid on the table ?
Secretary

of the A.seembly : It

has already been supplied to the
in tho official Dobates.
It is tlesirable that it shoultl be made available

honourable membor concerned and

will

be inoluded

Diwan Chaman La[ I
to all members.
Sardar Hari Singh : On a point of ord.er. Mr. Speaker, I d.raw your
sttention to the fact that the Parliamentary Secretary has passed between
the Chair and the mace, the symbol of t[e authority of th-e Ohair anil he

to know botter
Il[r. Speaker : But the honourable member
to order then. (Laughter.)

ought

should

iave called him

Sardar Hari Singh : I want your ruling on the point whether
unparliamentary for him to do so.

Mr. Speaker:

it was

Yes.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May

I

know

if the cases of any of these

eight papors, from whioh securitios to the oxtent of Rs. 12,000 have been
demanded during the last six months, have been considered by Government
and. whether Governmont propose to refund. their securities ?
Parliapentary Secretary : I want notice for this question.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May f know if this list refers to the aotion
taken by the looal Government direotly or also includes cases in whioh aotion
was taken by the district magistrates ? Is it an exhaustivo list ?
Parliamentary Secretary : This is a statement showing the amount
of security demanded by the Government under section 7 (8) of Act XXIII of
1931. As I have already said, information regarding securities demanded by
distriat magistrates is being oollected antt will bo aommunicated. when
ready.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : So, may I take it that the number of papers
from which security has been demanded during these six 'months by the
district magistrates is much more than the number grven in this list ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say so tlefinitely.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilave the Government received replies from
any of tho district magistrates ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I oannot say anything just, now. Probably somo replies havo been roceivod but the answers are not complete.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Do not the tlistrict magistrates refer all these
to the local Government before they take action or demand seourities ?

csses

Padiamentary Scretary

:

No, so far as

I

am aware.

.

sTAERED eunsrroNs aND

aNBwDRs.

'Lala Deslbandhu Gupta.: Does the Parliamontary

41,

Soqretap-ymo1n

,{ihat the losal Government does not keep itself informed as to the sdourities
demandedlby the itistrict rlagistrates from time to tiqq from papers ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There a,re oertain powers vested in thg
dictrict magistrates under various pieoes of legislation and whe thosepowers
are exepcised by the distriat magistrates it is then not necessaryfor the Punjab
Government, to be informed. about the discretion exerpised by those masstrates under various laws.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:, Does the Parliamentaqy Seoretary know
that notice of this question was given several weeks back and yet the inform'
'otion is nbt availabld ? May I ask how long more it will take?

'

Parliamcntary Secretary 3 I am sorry that thg,information is in'
oomplete. As stated, it is being expedited and as soon &s. it is ready it wiU
be oommunicated to the honourable momber.
LaIa Deshhrudhu Gupta : Does the Parliamentary Seoretary ogree
,that eren the incomplete Iist sgpplieal to me beats the records of the previous
governmeqts as well as the records of all other provinces in this respeot ?
Parliamentary Secrctary : Thdt may 'or may not be the oase,
PnnsoNg AoArNgr wEo![ AorroN EAg BEnN rAEDN UNDtrR rEB
DnrnNon or lxorA OnotreNon aND TEE DrrnNon

r

*55&L Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier be
"pleaseil to lay on the table of the House a statement showing the names of
[enons, digtriot-wise, against whom action has been taken under the Defenoe
of Uaia Orilinauco anrl the Defonce of Iqdia Act, 1989 ?
Parliampqtary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : Action untler the
Defenoe of Inttia Ordinance and the Defe'lce of India Act, 1939, wbs taken
.against 191 persons up to antl including ttie 8th November, 1989. ft is not
. in the public interest to give names anil other details.
Lela D$hbandhu Grrpta : Ilow many out of these 191 penons were
. a,rrested irnder the $rdinance and bow many were arrested under the Aot ?
Parliahentary Secretary : If my honourable frientt gives me notioe
I shall try to ascertain this matter. Ile has asked the 'question under
,both. If he wants the information soparately, he should give notice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is that information not containetl in the

papers supplied to him by the Secretariat
',i ParliamentarY SecretarY : No.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
divulging the information ?

ll[r.

Speaker

:

?

: What is the public

interest involvedin not

Disallowed.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Those persons are being proseouted in the

open oourts ; why not give the information asked for

Mr. Speaker :

The next question.

?

:

r*i

pukter Lrcrdf,httvb e$srubf,t, i

12rN .TrNv. 1940.

AbrtrCro* nBcahbrlto of,osrNc or'Sbt. Rort'ifi, t'd-' JsSE[s'.
*5ffO., &eu8f,rl,,Mghemad:.,4fifrr1'hahn'xrt,Klrtrr:' will the'
Eaour*blo Premier be pleosed.to stots(o) whether he is alr6fs of th6"fd0t thht owing td the old6hg ol tlg:
sea'route td Jetld*h"a glebt deal of agitation ptuvails amiiry"
tho trifuslims of the'povinde it'goneral ond' tti lrrjtrld'-ts'DlF,
grims in particular ; if so, whether tfib'Pthjeb Govemfiett
hair apprieett'the Oeatta,l €lwernfteut of t&at agita{bn;
(D)

in the affirmative, whether he would
lay on the table of thb Houss e copy of th6-coi-.
reslturilence that p6Bsed' [etw.ieh tf,e trirrv gd,rcrddatrbiri' thie

if the anrtrer to

pa,rt (c) be

be pleased to

cdrtd(rtfot

?

Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : This question
reldtds to a, subject oh thb Fbderal List antl oannot be anst/erCd orr the ffoor of
tBe Etdtre, sinue it is not e eubJuct for wbishr I of ady MiilB'tef 'of 'the Prmjaloi
Gove[ffiont is ofrbially rosponsible. I would; howevor, state for ths'infotilation of the hotcmt#le meslber, sinse'the matter hes been raised, thaf the
Government of India were informetl of tbe anxiety caused to Muslims of tbis
is understood that
proviace by the suspension of tho pilgrim traffic.
idequatt &rfBtlgsmdDts ha,ve not'beeiC'h6dd'fdl thb eoaveri'erite' of pil-

It

grims who wish t0 tlavel by'the sea roate td'Jdddeh.
Syed Amjad AIi Shah': Ori a point of order. I had put a question with
rSgarril.'bo'antilairraid preoeutloas whetein a fem issues were raised. I was
tolil. ttrA, this: wae a'rubject whish was, rot ddalt by the Punjab' Ooverhrcrt
a,l*,thsy,ref.ured, to q*rsrwer th&t quertibrt oo the ftoor' o{ ttre'Horiccr'

Sardar Hari Sirrth': TFhetd'i# t[O'pbffi'bf btd6l invdlttil ?'
SyuifAlrt6t'As Sfihhri'nda]y I ask ift autl-ait' tald preotiafirr/li6''aro not
a'sutJect whicfl is iu tho purview of thb Pfifieb Govdthinent ?

Mi. Speaker :

The next quostion.

Chflldhri lluhamrmd Hasan : After a question is aalmitted by thil
it open for the Government to say that it does not concern tho

Spea,ker,, is

Government and, l,herefore, the &nswer cannot be given

Mn SPeaLer :

.

The next question.

Annngrs uaDE rN coNNEorroN wITs KrseN uoBoEA

et

*5602. Chaudhri Muhammad Ahdul Rahman

l(han: Will

Honourable Premier be pleased to

state-

Lregonn.
tue

(o) the number of total arrests made in bonnection with the l{ison
morcha at Lahore ;
(b) the number of those who have sinco been released ;
(o) the names of those among them who have been interned in difreeent villages in this connection, together with the names of
those villagers ?

.
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2,108.

?arliimentarrSecretarv (}[ir

Meqbo6i' lfahmqod): 1o]
,
(b) Eoqpiriee show hat bitherto at least 1,14.6 prisoners have been pre. ,i
li"m&turely released apart from those released in. the normal oourse.
i.

Ppngous aBBoBraD uNDEB suorroNs 124-A

COOB.

:

i li '; 'tr

ero

168-.or
... ,-lxoreN'Pexer,
,.,i ..i,. ,ir' . i
-r.. . .-,

Oiaudhri Muhamnarl AHql R"loiau

liHonourable
-''r:,}5603' Premier be pleasetl to

stats-

llli"ni'.hiill

tne
'

(c) the nemos of those persons who haveJbeen onested so fsi siiloe
, April, 1989, uuder seotions.itz4-L; and 158 of Indien Pdua[r"'
.,
Code;
,the
(D)
nature of puniahment
of them in the jail;
l: (o) whether this number exceeds the uumber of rrtbstg rirodb uaEer
tho &tovo,n&ued sections -last year ; if so, the reasoug thsr.e-','
: ' '
1;. ,
for?
" '" :

' 'Parlihuiantary Secretary (Mir Maqbooi Mahmootl): (a) s3. It is

-not in the publio interest to give names.
(b) All persons convicted have been sentenced to rigorous impfisonment.
Two of them have been placed in 'B' class on conviotion and. the remainder

,rin'C'.
(c) Fi,rst part.-Yes.
:

'l

'

,:

i

tending to promote sedition or enmity between clagses.

Tnevnr'urNcArrr'olYANoE#i*r'rr"rLfl:X';r3"rlff

:sIoNEBerd*wn'
*56722. Chaudhri
Muhammad ffasan: Will the Eonourable Premier
to state the a,mount of travelling allowanee drawn by t[e bepuiy
'F
flqseg
-conimissioner antl the Revenue Assistant,]rudhiano, ,loring tLe mont6s
df
.July, August antl September, lg8g ?

. Parliamcntsfy lecretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoott): They have
drawn the tr-avelling allowanoe-to which they aro entitled rinder the rules;
clovernment have seen the figures, *hiqh do n6t suggest that the touring oi
.either offi.oer has been inooniistent with Governmen=iorders on the subj&t.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Does it appear to the Government that
aocording to the amounts of these t-ravelling allbwances these ofroors have
:remained in the villages for a longer periottlhan is actually providetl in the
rules ?

-

Parliamentary Secretary

.already gtvon.

: I

have nothing to add to the answer

Chaudhri Muham',qad Hasan : For how many days in a month a
commissioner and a ,.o.oo. assistant are eipectei io remain at
$:pqty
,the
headquarters

?

o

.'

2qq,
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Khep Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : The Parliamontary Secretpry
has not given the:amount of travelling allowances. r want to know whether '
i! is iq the public interest, not to disclose the amount of travelling allowancos drawr.

Chaudhti Muha'r'r"ad Hasan : Are these travelling allowances paid
from the provincial revenues ?

,

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
ChfrTCh{i ltfirt3p$ad Har^en
interest'to reply to this question ? -

: Is it &ot, thprefore, in the putrlio

Ftrliane*my,Scretary : I havo already

-

stated in answer to another

not eonsider that it is worth while going
into further dotails beyond oxamining whether the officers:;ooucerned- diI
thgi1,-dqty and were wiihin the rules and dlew allgwances within the

gqestipp-thalt-: thg_ GovetumenJ"dp.

i

sa,nctioned scale of travelling allowances.

tsendft

Shr[B{B Sharna : Is it,a fact t&at ,the amount of travelling

hy,tleldeputy commissioner and. the revenue assistani,
Lt4hiqry, is being conce-aled with the objeot simply to avoid the divulgence
of tlg,rlformation regarding the amount of travelling allowances dyawn bv
allowqpce drqwn

.

the Ministers ?

Mr, Speaker :

Disallowed.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad:

My

question was quite

simple.

LaIa puni Chand : Do the amounts of the allowances known to the
Parliamentary S-ecretary, but, not'made.known to this House, justify the
inference that the amounts drawn were too excessive and that: the
deputy c,gmmissioner and the revenue assistant spent more time ?

Mr. Soeaker:

The hoqourable member may draw any inference.

€haudhri MuhaFrmad ll,qsan: Is it a fact that a report from the
district offieers ii caled for giving the arnount 6f travelling
irr*o
"tto*u"r"*
by those gentlemen every iront[

_ Fqdit Shri RaClrSharma : May tr know as to whether th.e reply givon
by tbe Pa,rliar4entary Secretarv rras prepared bp the deputy
"o*irisJorrer
eoncerrled ?
PnoponrroNs ron 'vaRroug couMuNrrrEs rN snnvrops.

*5699. LaIa Harnam Das: Will the Hoaourable Premier

to state-

be pleesed

(a) the proportion that has been fixed for the various communities
for all the Government services throughout the provinoe I
(b) the proportion that has been fixiid for the sohetluliid castos out of
the total strength ?

,

srARtaE euEsrroNs

l.erliancntiry Sccralry (!tir
are-

Alp,ArgmBE.

lfiaqboal

tixod foq tresh recruitment

gsD

lilrhnood): (Q Puomtoges.
Pet ognt.

Muslirns

n0

Sikhs ..
rTi"dus includiug
castes ond

2|

20

4

per

pen oent. scheilulsd

30

oeat. othcr.

(b) 2+ per cent.

the

lala Harqem Der : What ir the proprotion f,rod, for

schedr.led castes in the ereoutivo s$vinos ?

',he memhere

of

Parliamontary Secretary :, The sene proportion applies tbroughout
the provinoe for freeh recruitmente.
Ldr Haraan Dar : Eas any member of the soheduled castes beeu'
taken iq tho Provinoiat Ciyil Servioe druiag uhe pasu I years ?
Barliarcntary Secretary: Peroeqtagee hove nor beeq fiked in rs*
gard to individuel services. fhey are with rega,rd to fresh reenritrrenrs. I
believe, wirh regard to rhe Provincial Qivil Service, more thau oaoo o quesbiou
was askod, and the llonourable Prenrier replied that canilitlates belonging
to the echeduled castes would find a place in the Provincial Civil Service of the
.province. But it is regretted that candideqes of rhe tequisitequalifieations.
were not forthcoming. If they are available, they will be given prefeqgnpe
to whiah they are entitled.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dsd Khea : Is it a fact that rlis proportion i. not observetl by different departrrent,, and if so, what stepo has rhe
Governmen' taken up ro thrs time for getting these prqportions observed ?
Parliaqentgry Secretaly : The llonourahle Premier made enquiries.
into that question aud it appoars that in certain departmenos or among oertain
officerB, there was a misunderstas,ating with regartl to tne orders issued by the
Government. Some of them thought that thp list of candidaies whiab the.y
had before them shoulil be exhausted before they could. make fresh recruitment. Fresh instruotrions are being issued by the Government and the
matter will receivo the earliest consideration of the Eonourable Premier.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : Are these i"structions regarding fixation of proportion in Government services in force in the Ambala.
Division al"o ?
Fadiamentary Seeretary: Percentages.are not fixed. accorcling to
divisions but province-wrse.
Lala Duni Chand : Does the Governnrent go periodioaltrv into the question whether the proportion fixed have been observed or not, and if so, what
*as the last oceasion wheu 'this'question was examined. by the Government ?

Parliamentary Searetary : The matter is uuder consideration even
now.

Lala Duni Cbpd 3 My question rvas whether the Cor-ernment goes
periodieally.into the question of seeing whethe.r those proportions fixeC by
the Government are observed or not ?
o2

i2,92

,puNirl,B LEGrBtarIyD

assruBrry. I l2rx JlNy., IgCI.

. .,, :F'arliamenlary seeretary-:
the.proposal

New ord.ers'have hee,n issued reeentiy and.
is . bei.q oonsidered. As in the rrrigation Departmont this
,matter is oxarrrined six-monthly, similarly it will be-examinecl in all depart-

'ments. :'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : rs tho Honourable parliageut^arq secrjtar.y aware that these instructions are kept in abeyance in
'the Arr,bala Division ?
Secretgry ; I understand. that ne,w instructions a,re
-heingParliamentary
issuod or bave been issued with regard to the recruitment in various
divisiono, anil if there is any departure froln that 'and tbe honourable

member invites'the,attention of tbe Government,tol sueh departure, tho
uiatter will receive the conlideretion which it d.s.roos. -- fhn Gou."oment, is determinetl to sge subj_ect to requisite qualifications,. that eyery
corimunity gets its due in fresh recruitments.
Khan Sahib Khawt $lulam Samad r Ma5, I kuow the gist of

those fresh instructions which have been

issued.

to va,rious divisions

. P'arlianentary -secretary: They will, in due course. r
-be loid
on the tablc of the

?

believe,

Eous-e.

chaudhri Kanar singh : rs it a fact that the share in services for
the Muslims of the Ambala division is being given to ft" uorti*s of tihe
Rawalpindi division ?
LaIa Harnam Das : Mav r ask as to whether he is aware of the fact
'that se.oeral well-qualified Achhuts a_pplied for the u*".oiio.u posts but
their cases were not favourahly eonsid-&eal ?
Pandit Shri Rai- sharma : May r enquire as to whether communal
proportion
or for eaoh
f"-"a rr, the Gove,rament iu for the whole pr""i"."'
'
division antl distriot ?

. Parliamentary.Secret?ry :- tTptg this time it was for the wbole pro" vin@, but now new insl.ructions bave been issued io oi.* of the
,the district oflcers experienced. some diffic;ltLi*itu'i.erid'to fact that

ths iuterpretotiou of the d,eclaratron fixing the proportion.
pandit Sbri Ram Sharra ; srhat is the present state
of affairs ?
P,.arlilmen}ary
position
The
:
present
at
is that new in.
.
fecrgtqv
structions have boen iesued to ihe offioer-s concernod and in future endeavours will be made to keep in view the po-**oui p*portio" in every
part of the province.
PanditShriRamsharma:\4har, f want to know i,q wherher iihe
Government takbs into oonsideration the population ot, puriioolar ilistriet
or of the whole province while fixing r,he -co]mmunal repr6sontation in the
Gove.rnment services

?

Ilhan lahib chqgdhri sahib Dad Khan : May r ask as ro wherher
Dera Ghazi Khan is a lt{usrim district, anrl lf--rq '*huiil ;h" Muslims are
given due representation in tbat district I

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

Di.qallowed.

the
-.Miro AH,I Rab : Do r understa,nd. from the reprv whieh
to tUo supplem*t"ry q,i#ior, -p,rt by
Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan thif ,o*u .olordinate officers of
Pa,rlian entar;' Secretar5, g1_ve_

: .

,,.r' .

.STARnED QUESTTONS AND

ANSWERS.

9,#

the Punjab Goveramont harve not beeu observinq; the instruetions issued.
by ,np Punjab Governmrent regard"ing commupal re4resentation in fresh

rdoruitments ?

tt ' Mi. Spealer: That question does.nol-arise.
i.
Sardar Mula Singh : May I knqw as to whether the communal re-

,

fixed for the . Achbuts is propor;
to their population in the pioviuce or to rheir numerioal .irerigtu,

presentation in the Goverrurrent servrceB

tionare

ia the lfou;e

?

XhanSahib l(hawaja Ghulam Samad : Mayllinorvwhetherthe instrus iiions regardrng rvhich the Parliame.nrary Secretary [2,,s Ju-st now mentioned and which aro co be issued very shortly, are suoh t-bat fresh recruitments
in Government services will be governed, not division-wise, but aooording to,
the population in ce.rtain divisioii or will rhey be based on some other'

prrnoiple

?

,Mr. Speaker : The nelt:-Question.
I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

been replied

3

to. It is a vbr;, important question

M;'

question has

not yot

.Il[r. Spealer : The honourable member is quite right. It is a ver-v'
important question. But ir is for the Palliamentary Seeretary to answer ir
and not for me.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I withdraw rhese words.
ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member must know that it i; not ror rre.
to answer any question. T wish t,hai, every question put by honourable members, if i, is a,llowed, should bo answerd. But it is for tho Minister oi tbe Parliapentary Secretir,ry to see wheiher it will be in prrblic mteresi, to answe-r thbo.
questron or whether rhey ha,ve got the information or not. It is not for me
to extraat answer;.from, them.
Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt: The Parliamentary Secretary rsgrving special weightage to the. deprepsed olasses by not answering thrs.
queution.

I

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

:

On a poiut of order.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

3

My quesrion hae not heen^

re-.

qirested tho Parlianenrary Seeretary to throw light on the fresh instruetions^
which are to be issued.
Il[r. Spea]er : Wbat is the poino of order ?

replied brrt you asked an honourable membe,r to put the next question.

M;. Spcaler : f

bave already explained that it is ihe priviloge of the
it is the Cuty of the Ministers or their Parlie-mentar.v Seore r,aries to answer those questions. So far as it is possible they
give inforration exoept when it N not in the publio rute.res, to do so. I or'
any or,her menber csruror extort infornation ftom theu: that is not in
my power ro do.
members to e; k questions and

Parliamentary SecrctatT : Sir, may I grve a, reply to my honoruable'
? .I eubmiu r,hau the new in-.truetious are so oomplicated
that they oaurot be stated in the form of a reply to a question. My
'
honoureble friend will be gled m see thom when uhey are paolishod.
friond's quer.rion

9e1
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*5700. LaIa llarnan Das : Will the Eonourable Premier

to

be pleareil

state the montbly salaries of the peons attacheal to Ilonourable Ministers
onil the number of hours per day f or whioh they have to work ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : Each l\finisuer
itrs one Jamadar and 3 orderlies and their rates of pav are as follows

:-

Thoso uppointed

beforo

lst April,

1921.

I

aftor lst April,
1921.

q

Jamadar

Orderlios

Thoso appointod

.

Rs. e. p.

Rs. A. P.

1880
1580

1800
1400

full day's work.
ChaudhriMuhammadHasan : Have the Governmenr evet corlsidered
Ea,ch man doer a

the possibilit.y of iuoreasing the ;alary of these people
Il[r. Speaker : That question doee nor arise.

?

LaIa Harnam Das : Have Government ever compared the salary of tbe
Minieters with those of the peons who worL from morning till late in the
aight ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend to tell the
ffouso for how many hours theso jamadars and. peons work ?
Parliaaentary Secretary : f have said that they tlo full day's work.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend whether a full
.day's work meeqs 24 hours work ? How long are they on duty, for how
msny hours ? fs it more than 14 hours that they are on duty ?

Parliamentary Secretary: That d.rpends on the no:ds and the
work; even Ministers have to work for more than 14

exigencies of the
hours a day.

: M*y I ask whether it is a fact that the
at a particular hour
ahd leave work et a particular hour ? llay I know if it is a fact that
they come early, and if so, at what time, and they go late, if so at what
Diwan Chanan LaII

jamadars or the peons attaohetl to Ministers come
tlme

?

Parlienentary Secretary
already given.
Dlwat Chaman

: I

have nothing

to add to the

answer

l."ll , fs my holourable frientl in a position to deny
dirat thege poor men on Bs. 15 or s6 are being'sweated and aie made to work
if6t exceptionally long hours ?

a6

STAREED QUDSTIONE .IND ANBWERS.

Htrap

' pgsSibility

-$,qgep?

Is Government preparqa
d*nln ,'I..['i
either
shortening their hours
work
ior

of

'do

&ioriapr tbo
or inopeasing their

,i

As my honourable friend is bringing in a,measure known as tho Punj*b
Trade pmplgyees Bill, will he inolude, the.. ja'qadare. and. ohoprpsie also
|
within the purview of the Bill ?

Lata Duni Chand ; IIas Govornment .rlrBile any estimate oi the
i minimum family requiremonts of these unfortuaate pe6ple antl if so, what
., :,
is thpt estiJsate ?
.;
'
Chaudhri lkirhna'Gopel Dutt: Ifas the attention of ths Parlia..nentery Seoretary beeq,drawn to the following gouplet of Mirza Ghalib :Yan lab pe lakh,lakh suhh,m, iztrab men
Wm,eh'1ftanshitefi,sabkejaw&meng .,''I'
"' Pa,n&t Shri Ram Silarnia i'Witt' tn" Parliamentayy Sepretary please
in view of the answer he has given just noq, hbw frany working
'rstate
,,'houis he rtrednd in the'caseof trtlnistersandhot'm*ty ih the case o-.-f
.

Parliamentary Sgcretary : I did not say that they worked the
*hdl6 tlay l'ong: 'My,Wbilds were ' a full det''b .wo*.'
F'rdditShfi,Hgm Sharma: How many hours shoultl I take for a

ftilI

dey 6I thA Mih*iterd and peons separately

?

Parliammtary Secrctary': I'dso stated ,thot a,*dl rlay's work de'pended upon the se&son and tbo nature of the conditions under whioh the
' work was bein! done ?

-

Diwan Chaman Lall : May f ask what is the
the honourable member himself ?

full
I

day's work for
.

Parliamentary Secretary : I can &ssure'my honsurable frientl that it
"is cnrelty to animals.
I)iwan Chaman Lall : IVhen my honourable frienil is on duty with
the Prinoes Chamber even then is it crueltyto'anima,lB ? ' Anit what iort of

. animals, pray ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That excluded I can aasure him.

.,...'.

Buorgr*rsurroN or Ponmor,ros or Mnvrgrans.

',

r

,,1

'dqil,whotherit is a fact that any redistributiorn'of pbrtfotioe:hro remtlt
beeu effected amongst the Eonourable lfifiisthrs ;if o;v$etrHh

:.:, F9 i|,pepuf,"tl to W a, cqpy ol ttct rsCiltribotim on tfge tcble
.'i - ,.9[.t&e$ousq;. i.
(b) whethdi.th nembers of tbs Asd6mblf have'bedh srffid thlih
fomation regartliug the redistribufion.ol subjdetd;Iif
reagous for the ssme ?

fit,

tbe

rUNJAB rJnersr/Arrvu AssouBr/y. [
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Parliamentara_Secretary lMir Maqbool Mabmood) :

1a)

.pd

(b),

Certairi iterhs of business formerly allotted to tbe Eonourabie th6 ltemibi
are now disposed of by the Eonourable the Finance tr[inister and Ilonotrable Minister of Public works-- co_pies of the list of subjects embodying
,theso cbanges have been distributed to memlslg of the llouse.

, Pandit Shri

Rau Sharma: Is this rdibtribution dore by lhe

Honourable Premier or the Cabiuet

?'

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give any

PnnsoNs DrBeuAr,rFrsD rno![ il-Io*ro, Lnorsr,errvn Asdnusf,t
ag a nEsurJT or Er,EccroN Pgrrotous u.lDE AoArNgr rEEu.

:,

-

':1:-

answer:

t578{. Dr. Gopi Chand Bharrgava: Will the Eonourable
pleaseil to st&tF
.

Premier be-

(a) t&e 1a,ne! of thoso-persons who were elected to the P,unjab llogirlo.
-of
tive Assembly but were disqualified as a result
eleotion
petitions ;
(D) the uames of those out of the above mentioned persons who werc.
also municipal oommissioners of their respective munioipalities ;
(4 the uames of those out of these among them who as o reeult of

such disqualifications.were removed or were disqualified to,
stand for election as Munioipal Commissioners ard also tbc"
n&mes of those, if aay, who were not eo disqualffied with the.
roasone for not disquolifying them ?
Parliameutary Secretary (MirMaqbool Mahmoott) :
(a) 1. Khawaja Ghulam Murtaza.

'
.

3.
4.
.5.

,

6.
(b) 1.
.2.

Chaudhri Jahangir Khan.

,

Rai.
Seth Ram Narain Virmani.
Sheikh Muhammad Sadiq.
Seth Bam Narain Virmani.
Mr.

C.

Sheikh Muhammad Sadiq.
(c) Under olause (c) of seotion 18 of the Intlian Eleotions Offeuses and'
Inquirios Aot, 1920, both persons mentioned in the reply to part (b)were tlis-qualifred for being elected, or sitting, or voting as members of any local'r
oqlhOrity. Seth Ram Narain Virmani resigned his membership of the
the case of Sbeikh,
Uunicipal Qsmmittee of l-,yallpur in June 1938.
Mubammad Sadiq the disqualiEcation for being electetl or sitting or voting
'as'a .Ember of t&-e,'Municipel Committee of Amritsar was removetl by
',Eis Exc€il€eicy the',Governor in his discretion.
Piinfit Shri Rin Sharma : May I know from the Parliamentary Sec-

fn

''l'

reta,ry how msny members who were disquolified, telonged
O"nronist.pacty antl how many belooged to the Oppositip,q.?
Mr. Slnr[€r,t f disa,llow the quention.

,

.

to

the-

,

BqaRRuD QUESfroNs +ND

Cor,r,rsrox BDTwEaN A rJoRRy ANo A Barr,wex

;. . ,t

OlL

"

::fi1 i

:ANBWERS.
" DrpgIL.

.

C.nn.

_*58lXL__I)r. Gopl Chand Bhargava r Ttill the Honourable Ministel
for Publio Works be pleased to stati(c) whetlep it is a fact that there,was a collision recently between
p,lorry and e railway " diesil oil " oar i
(i) near Mog";
|'
(ti) bbtveen D"roy" and Mukerian;
. ,
(D) if so, wtat was the number of casuelties and injure$,porsons rol-pectively; ' ' '
(c) what does.the Government propose to, do iq the mOtter ?

'

Parlianent.W S.cr.tary (Shaikh traia Muha,mnad) :'(a) Yes.
(bf In tbe Moga case six persons w6re kilted or,'the spot and 18 were"

injured, of hvhom ,three died subsequently. rn tbe collision between Dasuyo
and Mukerian oflB person was kilied qnd four were injure{. one of those'
died subqequently.

(r)

I

!" i"r9

;"nst"oco & cese wa,s regxstered

by tbe police under seotion

804-A of the rndian Ponal code. rn rhe Moga oase it was decided after
invtrsti$ation that there was no ma,terial on which to send any one for trial.
(The drivor'of the bus :was s,rr6ng'tbe killed). In tbe otler-case an arrest
,
has been pade and the matter will shoitly be beiore the courts,, if
indeed it is not already. The honourable member will doubiless
4'
"*cirse.
me from saying more.
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(AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
for DCvelopnent (The Ifonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

$ag) :. . J beg_tg preser* t'he iepo.ri of_the select committee on tho Pun;a6.,
State Aid tq fnduetries (Amendment) Bill.
PRIMABY EDUCATION BII]I,.
Mr., Sp"$pI s' The Houso
-Eclur:atir,n
Bill'clause by clause.

will uow

proceed.

.

to consifler the Primary

Kban. Sahib l(hewaja Ghulam Samad : Sir, f nse to a point .cf
I trietl to raisdyesterday.
,lfir. Speakcr^-: I requested the honourable member yesterday to.
hand ovor to qs his point of or(er uaurriting but,hedid uot. I sent- my
Personal Assistant to him with the mLssag" t
"It ir the oustom fo-r membug to give t'ho Speotcrr privote rotioe of quostio6 and '
,

order whrch

pointe of

order unlesq of

ooume, suo-h &s

rpriirg up unexpeotedly

in

debate."

Khan Sahib Khewaia GhuIdE Sanad : No doubt your Personal
,Assistant asked me,ro grve him the poirrt of orcler in writing, but I tcld
_him tlgt if I get any order in writin[ from the rronourable Speaker, then."
give it. At the same ti49,f asked him to pleaae refer me to the
I
, woultl
."rule under rhic! tho Eonourable Speaker,can compef me to give my point
. of order in.yitip; ,' Ife falled to ccmply with m,j rqqqedi. dnd I did nog;

.

-#|8

put(tib ,i,pcrsr,ert'iio assE*Brry. 12ru Jerv.,
[

,[K. S..Khawaja

Ghulam

Samad.J ,

1940.

r

givp hlm my point of order. Now. it is time for.mo to
put my point of
9.r{er before you,-so that you rnay give yor* nrrJaGriJrrtil.ro.u r think
rt rs a potnt ot order which requires your final ctecision.

of allowing- him to raise hio,.point of order, I do not mind, but
in {u-tur-e e'very honourahle member whr-r wants to raise
of order
which doeg not arise
" foi"taccording
instantaner;usry,--niust
----r
,,ner.pectecil{.*n+
' --s!
to Parliamentary practice give met"timely notice. --^
'Ah flddot?irble lVlember :' qir, ih" Loouoreble nember may be
givenanopporttrnitytrrstatehispoiatoforder.---.
KhanSatib Kbaqgia-_Ghulain Samad 1t;r:au1: Sir, day before
lltrnisrer ror Education
-oJed ruai trr,i punjab
[:?:.:9-lLt]:
-{onoura,bte
frrma,ry
-Elducation
as
repurled
by
the
select
committee be taken into
.Eill
'consrderatron. I tabled
a motion that the puniab prirnary Education Bill
as rep('fted-lr tu" select commfttee be .;;il;?r-r#r,i*;ubric
opinion
kirittty anowed me to make a spee;t ilJ"pport ^of mv
*:1,:1", Atcer
].o1very
motrLn'
my speech many speeches were deH'ered from which'r
'concluded tlat my iroint ot riu*1u*'iroiunrlerst,ood. and therefore
unneces{tery a'persions were east against me. r ri'as blamed tor t.u.[iog
t" d.
'.oid ideas and that r'was,against female
uritlulpeake"*s
had finished r rose tti, give-a reply to ali"a".riior"-wh."
the.riti.ir-s th*i-*.r.
.at me.. Bu! f.9u refused permiision. I ma;r'.oU-rf tfrJ beforelevelled
giving
permission to the Honourable Minister for E&uca,tion it
wouia have been
better iI"rl" had attowecl
-. -tg hl_ve.my say. f dd eve*,riright to make
a Dpeech beforo the Hr;nourable
Minister stood up to deliver-his speech.
As a matter of fact he was entitled to make a speech only if r made
a speech
in reply. Fqrther, when the Honourable ttiir,i*t* rii i*n"a ui, spei"h
i
,stood up and-requested .ygu to very kindl;r allow me 6 ntr; a few
words
*,u point of persuual. explanation and thereby -*k" *ry fosition clear.
rut you decided othervise and, conveyed your tlecision
to rie by sign that r
sht,uld take my seat.
Minister for Eilucation : A word to the wise.
Speaker: The honourable member ma,y raise his point of order
i but riot m-a,ke a speech. He should simply- state the poirit.
rlis contention
s.eems to tte that- he was entitled to make a repl;z trui
he
was
not giverr an
opport,nity. rf so, I may say at or,ce that the -houourable
fr ir""G:
-.orb",
He had nc right of reply ou the potion like the ,;; p;;p"*.d t"u frm.
, - I(han sahib Khawaja Ghulan Samad': Please gve me a chanoe
'to have
mlr say.
Mn Spcater : Yery dell., .
the oourtosy

:

Khan Sahib
. ):our _attention

therein:-

(Urdu):'Str,

I

to {ff*ri,"Ghularr;Sanad
Rule 71 of the Bules of 'procedure.'

"'('IP.,"ffi

LT-.T-"ifi f; ih:d*ll&r,f

g3r.l:*fJ."{
Duo rn

ttrat

wish to draw

It is

py,g*.U'lTf",il"lfif

T,HH:
purpoeti}6.kl"t;i*1l"* 6=pii""ti*,

the Spea}6r for the
no debatable m&tter may be brougf,t foiwa,rd-

Gaso

stated
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'(2) Amomber

who has

moyd

E

motiounay

spe&k iagein
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if ths

motion waB moved by a private member, the ]lf,inilt,er to whose dqra,rtment ttrc
mattor relatee.ehaJl tave tte
of speaking v,hether he hai previously
-righ_t
spoken or not in the debato, a,fter
the mover has feplied.
hovided tbat nothing in thir paragroph shall be deemed to give any right of reply on
an amendment orcopt in t[e oase of amendments propooed to biUe a,Dd in the
oase

ofmotioas relo6ing to supplies.

IToiv Sir, two questions arise out of it.
was'€[ subst&nJiv6 motion or wa$ merely an

The first is whether my mclticn

amendment. The seccind point

is as I'have already explained thi,t unnecessary aspersions were cast against
me so much Fo that even my religion was not spared.
lllfu. Spealer : Please confine your$elf to tho point and not meke d
, speech.

" Khan Sahib Kltawaia Ghulam Sanad 3 I am only speaking bbca,use
this is a point on which l-want to speak. (.Lauohter). I therefore submit
that I was entitled to make a, personal explanation but lo such opportuaity
was afforddd to me. Now in order to prove that my motion was a substantive
motion I refer'Xou to Eule 84,of the Bules of Proced,ure. It is statetl
therein :,
Whm a bill is introaluced or on some sub#quent occasion tho member-in-obargo moy

make one of the following motions in regard to his bill, nomely And I wish to d.raw your attention particularly to the following worcts.
(A Voice: Please read Rule 86 as well). I am coming to it.
ll[r. Speakcr : The hr.rnourable momber is wasting the time of i,he
House. Ho tnay finish. I understand his point aud f am going tu reply

to him now.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Yer.-v u'ell. Sir. I wi[
not read out this rule and will submit that the motitin of the Honcurable
Minister was:
That tho Punjab Primary Educotion Bill as rrportefl. by the solect comqitteo lra
ta,ken

into contitlsrstion.

That the Punjab Primary Education Bill as reported by the seleot committoe bc
oirculated for eliciting publio opinion theruon by the latof8obruary 1040.

ll[r.

Speaker

point.

; I

woultl request the honotrrahle member to state his

Kharr Sehib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 1 Sir, mv attentiou has beea
to Rule 86. There is uo doubt about this fact that an hoiourable
member c&n move an amerldment to the .motiolr moved by tlie meaiber-

. drawn

in-chargo.

IlIr. Spcaler :

Pleaee stato y'our poiut.

qahib Khawaia Ghulam Samarl 3 I was going to sub;oi?t
.as,f-I(han
h6ve already stated,, that I had a rtght of,r61ifj,'firstly be'oause my
motion wa$ a substantive mction and uot ari amendment [o the motion
of,,{he Minister and secondly, because I was entitled to ma,ke a personal
oxplanation but I was not given permission to do so. I requesf that I
may-be permitted to speak as I have brought hoohs for the purposg of
nQu6ting referonces in support Of:rny contentibrr.' .'. ,: .
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I,decline to hear the

houourable member a,ny more.
,_ rs
,^T^:-i33lk-"I.i,
rt
very
that r haie to use one sentence, but r meari rro disletu_c_tp.-nllq
paragement. r-rittle knowledge is a dangerous thing.'
The ho*curable
"as

gember probably has read the rules or mis;ead them
r flri"r. is probably
the case. He does not know what he is saying u"o *rr*t,-Ihe
authorities
a,o. r shall be very glad to hear his auihdities *rrd
them too.
There are trv'o stages.at whicn it may be moved, that tho ",,o*lt
Bi[
be ,"f;ffi t";
select commit,tee or he circurated to elicit public
opini;":- ffi;" a momber
in. charge mlrves that the Bill be takou into consid.eration
or referrerl {,o a
seloct coruurittee then an1' other member rnay move
iliar it be circulatetl
for eliciting public opinilr.r thereon and this mctior.r i, ,r, a*"odment.
rlease read rule 86 (2) :_

*

At thisstage

*

*

:*

|

*

(a) ifthemember-in.chalge Droves that his bill be taken
into consideration,ary
momber ma,y move as en a.mendment taat the bill t" reienea to a seleor
committee oi be circurated for the purpos" oT"ri"iti"!ipiiio"-tL"*".
(D)

if

the n'ember'in'charge moves thathis bill be roferredJo a seloct committee. anv
member may.rnove as an amond.ment. that tbe tiu -t" -"i"".i*"a-1;;
lit
puqpose ofeliciting opinion tLrereon by a date to
be specified in-the motion.

so, it,is Pe-r'fectly clear that the member can mako his motion only as
an
amendment. In genertrl terms everJ, aurenclment mav be a motion. But

here rt-is sttll,ed panicularlv arr amenciment onl.r'carr be

the other crase, Rllti 9ti (2) :If the membor in charge move-s that the bill

ln(ived.

Now take

be taken into considoration any membor
Tosl move ag an amendment that the bill bo recommitted or bo'ciroulatod
tbr tho purlrose of ob0aining opinion thereon.

.
.

in this case only au amendment can be moved, anrl in the case of an
amendment there is no right of repl;,.
Now r c(,rtre to the particular point rvhich the honourable ruember

Even

probably not understood. An imenclmont to a moticn for the consideration is not an ameudmernt to the Bill, as is clear t o* ,"t. g? whioh
seys:
hp-s

Whon a motion that a bill be taken into consideration
m&y propose an amoudment to the bill.

has beon carried, any,nember-

So a motion that the Bill be circulated. for eliciting public opinion thereon'
is uot an amendmenr to the Bill. rt is ,n amendilent to tio motion for
consideration or the motion for refererice to a select .o**ittu". The
honuurable membsr may al,u re(er to rule 101 where it is givon how amend.
ments to.the bill shall bo considererl.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: ,I have read it.
lfir..Sneake1 I Then he is ccufusing two things. Ho i,r confusing
au ameudment with a substautivo mction and he is -confusins ameudmeni
to the motion for consid.eration with ameldment to the Bill.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : You have nut aonsidored
qne point.

ll[r.

Speaker

: I

hrr,ve given

member to resume his seat.

my ruling

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

tuncl

: I

req,est the honourable

take oxcoption to tho.

words used by you about my knowletlge or nou-knowlodge.

,
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Major Rala Farman Ali Khan : Orr a point of order,
Ua,y-betore yesterday after I,had fini'shed,my speeeh, an honowable
lady member made certain remarks to the'effectj
t,:

d!

,

Sgbedpr-

yo..

Mr. Speaker :

U:ban)

r

pi",

Ortler,

o/rler. It is no point of orcterr.

I beg to moye:

General,

That in sub-clause (l), ling 2, betyeoo.the wor.dq r,punjab ,, and ,, primary ,,
thorrcils
,;
tr'ree

and Compulsoiy bu irs";i,"J.
"
a,mendment is accepted. then the orause wourd read as forlows
This act '4ay be caled the puajab n'ree and pompulsory Edma,ry Education
a.et.
yill perhaps be surprised- at my insistenae on the a,oceptarce of this

rf my
You

:-

'amendment. You wgul4 perhaps iay tuat it merely ,fi#; the
nomen.
, clerrue of the Bill and rh;t ir 6as nbtbing
to do *itfr-rf,u',pirit and the
requirements of the Bill. shakespeare siid, ,,what is i" --iil.;th;;
which we call rose would sm_ell as sieet if b;r any ouher
it aallod.,,
This, is no-t alwavs true. Here the oa-e 6f tue giII is
""-"1.*
u, fupo"rant to us
as the other clauses of the Bill, particularly whea this amendment is
;
symbol of all that is deedod for the sproud of primary educarion
iD this
provinoo. rn fact .r go so far as ro say that oie of Jh, obie.t, or tni,
. amendment is ro sha[e
up the rlono,rable Minister ;i ii,iuoation aoa
his Parlianrentary secretary to a consciousnebs of tn";d-f* il; ;;
p{ilgary education in our backward and. unfortuuate province.
I9":J1I9:{
aq prepared to corrcede, Mr. speaker, that the Honourable 'Minister
for Education has taken guoh paiis
sildy tnir qr"rtio" uud i";pite-;i
!o
'W'ardha
rumours tb the tontrary,
went to
aud Hyiterabad to ,t"Ai th;
!9
lxslems of education obtaining in these places and r lope tuai ne has tome
rigne3 in.oxperience of education by these visiti to-w*ana and,
?lo|
E_yd'€r*bad. Arthough it is too muoh to expeot from him, because he
owee
allegirnce_to a oommrina] grganization eailed tue Mosrimf{ague whiob
bos
,"repudiated the'wr,rdha scheme-which faot is very *rori,fiii"-"everthe.
Iess,.
hope. the rlonourable Minister for Educat"ion *iu t"y to exeft
an
unbiased miud on -0he problem of primary

r

education. i" *ry observe
incidentally thlt
not- known to iany piople i" tiir oo""t.y rhat the
is
it wardha scheme are two
re6l authors of the
Muhammadan [entlemen,
.1ono
whom
is
a
personal
mins
gt
friend.
6f
Mr.
Saifl{ain
i, ;;;_;-ld";;
Te
the Director of Public Instruction in Jammu ;"d i;rh;r.- Minister for Education : May r know whether the honourable
,:'nember is in movi"g
?
limp_le amendment, in ord.er i, air"rffi tU"
Wardha Scheme and tho"gy
Muslim Lreague ?
Sardar Hari Singh : I{e is complementing you.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal DuJt: The Honourabre Minister gers
very.touchy and nervous even on the preliminryy words that I dv; i;
',seF- in support of _mx a.mendment. rr ls highly isseutial that we should
understand as to what is meanr by free and o6mirulsory prima,ry eduoation.

,

-

-lt"rFpgqke{
,'he ghould stick to

:

it.

As the honourable member is moving an amendment,
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Chaudhfi Krishna Gopal Dutt: I am submitting, as I told you
before, t'hat tho name of the Bill is tho Punjab Priua,ry Education Bill
and, I have introduced the words, 'foee and compulsory'. I must explain
what free education me&ns, and. what oompulsory education mea,ns. And
this is the most oppomune occasion. In fact, I can say that this is one

of the pivots of our amendments, that this is one of tbe important amendments of which we have given noticd after mature and due consid.eration.
In my dpinion, inspite of the best eflorts of the Honourable Minister, as
he says, he employed in the select committee to improve the Bill, the Bill
is balting in its present form and if this amendmenr is not accepted, if the,
spirit of this amendment is not aocepted, if this ideal is not, kept before him
for his guidance, then I am afraid that tbis Bill will meet tbe same fate,
as the present Act, has met. He is conscious of the fact that rhe prese-nt.
Act has proved uasatislactory and in view of this he hes ooms forward
belbro rhe House with this BiU. Whet I want to impress upon him is
that tbis Bill doet not contain oux idea of free and. compulsory
education.

: May I requeso the honourable member once more'
to the insertion of three words, 'freo and sompulsory '? Tbe
discussion should be confined to theso words.
Cbaudlri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I accept your ruling inspite of
the fact that I diil not say a,Dything irrelevant and I do rot see where I am
irrelevant when I say that cducation should be free and coTpulsory. . I
do not see any irrelevancy in it. I take advantage of this opportunity
to impress upon this House as well as upor tho educational authorities
to

Mr.

Speaker

speak

in this province as to what free and sq-pulsory education is, so that they
might know that the present Bill is not going to meet tho reguirements
of the province. There is nothing in this Bill which eontains anything
relating to free and compulsory education in the province. What do we
mean by free education ? There is e wrong definition abroad about .fIee
education and that is that free education means merely exempting tbe boys
from paying the school fees. That is whar the present, aodc*i"ot +oti6n
of some of the educational authorities of the provinoe and perhaps in other
provinces is. That is trot, my idea of free education. That is not the
expert's itlea of free education. trYee education is not merely exempting
boys and girls from paying sohool fees. Mr. Speaker, you know how
oostly education is now q, days, you know what the eoonomio condition
of the down-trodden masses in this province is. You know the carpenter,
the julaha, the lohar, the goldsmith, tbe blacksmith and the taili all these
people who form the vanguard. of the masses of the province and. whom
it is our dut5, 1,6 educate, have not got the me&ns, have not got lhe money
to educate their children. Do you think rhat if you send lheir children
to schools aud say they will not be required fo pay tlieir school fees they
can afford to educate their children ? f say no. It is therefore that I
sey tha,t we should have a better system of free education. What is tbat
better system of free education ? 'We should provitle all rhe educational
matgrials to the boys and girls absolutely gratis, absolutely free. For
instance, I say that we should supply them books free, ve should supply
them slates free, and we should supply them''takhtis ' free and not only
that, we should supply them during the hours of study milk free. You
knorv that in most of tbe civilized countries of the world, in all the primary

.

.
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schools, as woll as in other schoors it is the busilpgs,
it ig the,
educational authorities to provid.e tUe boys ara;t-ti;idi

24fi.
duty

o$.t!6r,,

6".,ii* and. not a
single. t'ice is clg_sed to iheir p"r*t, i""-"qpifrg'+I*t[.?4t,
I,f,,ypu
expeot these chllih"n, gL tlre
the'66cti*rltfr,
gotdwdtb.,
*J.
.clarpqtlgr,
l
and the taiti ' to exerr t is

lh* iF ir'th;tr;;'or the eds6a,
tional authorities to s€e. that their biffi wiiiks
in order, thar their mind
works in order, and milk is considered to be'a-pe,rf*iaili;ih"t
r-t hry beetr reoommended bJ ;n the-lduoationar authorities p*por*.
that milk
""ira".o
be supptied absoruteri
1".
i,
$oulrt
i;g crause
speaker, uafortunately.not a singre
guara,rcteqing tui.-ro"t of free
education in this ,"ooir... ih;;"r" i u{r, ;h"i
if ;;'iffibj;i;;
the Honourable Minister ror n-a*"ii;; 'tg just ap_pear?tbefore
.the publio
and' say thet he has brought forward, rbe prfu;y'dd;;"ii*
tben the
iliu
requiremeuts of the provinoe wil not ue *ei+*i"ktd;il1iu.
,t..i"
educatiouigt and anaLti"g that he is interest-ed in
" health
the edpcationo!
gf llg province, r"am pu'rtins ir ;" h;-r; gi"1 h"-dsil6;ry his mind.
to this important olause anA ftcept ftis pq,*ioirlar pert;f
thi.aineudmeut..
pr1i"_ a',{-[.,p+y,

il;r"'-ruil'ir,tl

, Now, r corne to the''secon{pqt of the amendment. as r said yestorday
Bills tnar tave been comin!
4p.r.
ll11gl"U,th9.imqor-tant
from
time to time before

us, f regard a measure otiniu
nature a,s o*e of, the most important. rt is
unioil;;"i. trrJ some of us
in.th]s Brovince, ro marter wiether thiJside of th; E;"i;;;ffJil;
attach more imnorr":gg to politics,.atia.r,
-or" i-pilt#; tr'uyri.-ra"i
qolitics or h.o.{idar- poritics. "nriiiir-irli,""ror" of vory great importance.
A measure like this in
!o.pbay_ created^ a a""p *tfrr.iri* *a profound
interest not only arnongst
the ;ducetio;;-autnorities, til;rl*
the press
as well aB,amons rhe.gererar pubric. -r *rntll;i
;;;h;
armosphere
should. be created in t[is prooioo. ,. *Jl
punjabip.
!"f;ffi;,il*"
&re very boisterous and edotional people ruqntg
*fte
;;niilental
things
and not
for solid aJxd practi&r iii"gr--E;"il il;;
:aTng
irrporrant
question before us a,nd, theref-ore, we
slro;t,i consider it in a verv cool ma,nner
qg. g"g that point or
acceptance
"i.*
of this Ilouse.

iio;.;;ilil, ;;;;;ffi;;iil"

- {or, the second. part of the amendment is the word " compurgory ,,
and this is more imooltant than the first" tu"""
i. ,rinrrg"io this Bilr
wbich deviates to anlppreciable
t o- the present Act, and. if inspite
of the best efforts ot the Director
""t*t
of puuiic rnstruction t*o* u*" to time,
the diiath knell or failure of that eri *". roonded, r
rJi"*, tnrl if the same
methods are adopted evon with rugra i" tli.
Bill, it will
also ,"o* il;ffi;
and an ineflective measure. Aid not ,"t-til;l. --lt"irr'"
rr""ourabre
Minister does not incorporate i" tne-nirr the ittears
*ni.r-*u
have. put
before hr4, it is my coniiction that tnis-nU
*iff also prove to bte a sigpal
to be worse thai usetiss. It'*" u." ,.aily after
H1.;r*l.r-t-:*_t_.*:
arut co'mpulsorv education, we shourd tr1 t_o understand.
*d.ila;
'"escauses of fiilure"of the preseni
the
e.tl- b"" of the most important oauses
wqs (!at in view of the preient condition u ir,"
rlrriu"ai"il,"#"iew of rh9
slender.rgsoiuces of thoio."l bodi;;;T*u. rot
a wise poricv to pracd the
responsibilitx. to1-primary compulsory ua"."ii*
;'th;' sbode" aod
rheumatie shoulders of ihe loci,r bodies. But ,rro"t*"t.ry
the same

,
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the primary etlucaticn did noi sproatl. It ,c*, due to the lack of initiative
on the part of the municipalities antl disiriat board,s that there is no marked
. improvement iu the spread autl diffusion of primary eduoation
in various

- The fault -of -this failure lies not only with the local bodies,
but also-with the proviucial governmonts, b-ecanseihey refused to take any
|ppreciable rosponsibility for the-spread and diffusion Lf primary ettucation.
May r point out.to.the lrouourablo Eduaatiori Minister that in"the opinion
of oxport educationists it is the primary concorn of tho Stato and not'of the
local bodies to enforce _fqee a1{ c('mpulsory primary ed,ucation. An4 if
it isreally afaol,.antl as I honesily believe it is tLe p*i-ary.oncern and duty
of the provincial,g,lernment to take charge of the spiead and diffusion
of primar;, ed.ucation, then the initiative of enforcing compulsion shoulfl
lio wilh the provincial government aud not with rocai bodies. r hope r
youltt not be charged of killing or sacrificiqg Iocal b,rdies. I am nob aga:inst
local bodies. There may be couutries, and there are countries whero
primary education is controled by local bodies. But there the couditions
are quito different. we havs to tako into acoount the mannor in whioh
looal bodies are fuuctiorring iu this province. rrr my opinion it would be
.a tragedy if we entirely depond upon local bodies for ilie sproad antl diffusion
.oI primary educatiort in this province. In my opinion these bodies have
proved l,horuughly inefficient and. corrupt in rhis matter.
provinces.

Minister for Education 3 }ta.v I, Sir, craw .your attention to the
.oljectio-ns raieed by ,:ry honourable friend ? what'he is now discussing
is whethor the provious Act has proved a failure or not ? He is di6:
. cussing whether Iocal bodies ditl their duties properly
or not. IIe is tlis" cussing who should control primary education, whettier local bcdies shouitl
.,

contioi

it "r

tho Government. on a simple amend,mout to change tho
cn. I submit, sir] trr*t

.-n&mo of the Act, all this irrelovant talk is going
, thore was n0 occasiorr to make a spoeeh of this oature.

rnruenvluuuoe

Chaudhri Iftirhna

dlause

tc ybu. It

runs

I

wili read this,

AB

"^,ffW..W,fffi

[

;,.m6Tr"If B*"*,*:ffi
ijrffi_,,fif_,ffi
stat m aory;,ntsiry
"ithb-a#;fiL or i sii;6d
ffiirfoi^
"d"
""a*it
r gave,notice.of my ameud,meut with a definite object. It is not morerv
a question of nomencl"jg... ft-rep_resenfs sq,meihing
very trrpo;iil_
rt is a svmbot of a sreat idear, whichi uq potti"g tetl?.llJ
Minister. He should nou fight rty .t n.*iib;y-"*;;Iie rr,i"*rur.
' wLar I saiil was thar, in this Biu tho choice of comfulsioo sutjeqt.
t^o
fie up.ul local bodies, and it is one of the most.seriorr a"ti"tr
prerent,
-r. io the"oitioou*.
Act, which is boine incorpcratod, iu- the present
rusolve that arida,ry cducation

part of thc 6oal

Bil.

*,

i

"pir.i;;-;;
lavo prd before, it wouldbe worse than u's.6; r fi"d
ftom the clauso of the present Act. fn._pr.e.nia.ttU*'pio*d
"&.Titr. doparture
a failure.
and why ? rs there any honourabre momber of this Houer;Lo-i,
p""pui"a
1g q": any other reascn for the failure of th]1p"grdiart, -i;i" this that
its failuro has boen due to,the inefficies"cy of ki-ca1 boaGi "i*pt
prepared.
to ignore the recommeDdarions of the Hi*og co;;;t;; ? i;
prepared
il"
go,"x to.,iglg*,1h9 recommendations of that-snetched simou commission p
I submrt, Sir, that the name of this Act should bs ., Tho punjab Freo aud,
primary Educarirrn Aot.,, i h*;;=pil;;;fut
.Com.pflsqy
by " tee "; and r have _exptaiued what I *9ao tj;;;p;[*y.,, r mean
The
g.ompulsion should be iu.the h1n!s of the proviuoirl go*ffi."t and
uot
ia
th.e.hands of locat bocties. If you a"*!t thtu &d;dm;;;with
ail
its
implicetions,- r trust
ltd !op" aiia t *-'r,u" tu*iin-.* *ili il;:;
compromise betweon the Goverumeut and the 0ppositioo,in,regard
toil6
adrendments
are to come before us. ft""1*on",l ;;;" .that thig
--' - -amendmont -tha!

;;;t

of mine should

; lVlr. SpeaLer

:'

be accepted by rhe Eouse.

Clauso uuder oonsideration, amendment moved," purjab " and ,. hiua,ry,,, tho rord

Thet io su.b'olauee (r), rine 2, betwooa the words
" Free and @mpulsory " be inEerted.

(At ttds stage Mr.

-

Seail@.t

spittu

t*1t

*" cn"* und it

was ocoupteit b,y

Mr. Deprty,

Chand,.Bhargava (Lahsre C-ity,
.,-. P;-Gppi
-esnesai, Urban) (Urd,u) t
uu.
r nso to support the amendmont. rt has.beea
said that {hti clause
under consideration refujes_ q4y tg the name of the e.t *"a, tu"""iol,
so much stress need not bo loid on this amendm.nt. :guii,"il*it that
the
pgpgsg of the measure is hidden in its name. so long as the Act is oalled,
"pe"nissive
;;;;:
the P-rinary Educa{,ion Act, it will remain ouly a
rt wiu:leave the *hole matter to the disoretion-of loial toai., ilil;;;
waut this responsibility to bo placod on the.shoulders of the p;;"i"i;i
gover4ment.

i-rnportauog of tho amoadment, you will
.- Nor, as regards tfueeducatio.n
admit
r.q not
computsory ilrir q";;io,
-ma$e
vill remaiu only a-pious wish. Ei*itPty the dream ol courp"tso".v iri*".y
.

that so logs a1 primary

education cannot be rearised unless it is made free. At'the same. tinre
the mudcipal committees or district boaitts will be within their richts
that it is not practicablo to iutroduce compulsory etlucation. "M;r;;;;i

i,.;;
l)
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Gopi Chand Bhorgawa.l
the Government tokes the matt'dl:in its own hantls the Iocal bodies
y-ll trq to put it of^ 9-n the ground of, paucity of funds. Th;
_Eduegtiop,,d,ct,o{ 1919 'provitlett 'for cc,mpulsor.v prirnary education fo"r
we rra.nt its provjsion to he.extsndett to,girls als.. Rut
itPoPio4,yl8n1!,nrrw
is a fae*, sflr, that everr the goalroet.ailt in ttre aot, of'rgig has not been
achieved. And what il !n. reeson
The punjab Government *ppoiot"a
a 0orpulsory'Educatiou compitteo in 1g30. one of its terms of rl'feronce
was to aseertain the cause. why corlpulsory primary edueaticn had not
str1ead in the province to t[e (lesired oiieut.
trr" report ,t irr"'co"i*it'tJ"
,refers to s0me other reporfs coneerning various couniries as well as 6crme
.gther ;provinees ln India. For instance, the report on Expansion
and
Improvemeuf of Primary Education iu Bengal ,ays,untreso,

Fril;;;

?

"

.

ft

i.

is qry69$q?5y in
J.esp9n$btrlty
tbe
aggregate

tle 20t[

century to onter into a long discussion concernins the
tho-State ia education. It is now universally admittedthat
value of tho individuals eomposing the nations ii ultimotelv tbe

ol

v,alqe of tbot Stet€. It foXlowe that tho Stite sh"ould
it" t".t
degtrqy igno,rance anfl to eroqte ofrciency among ite
"r"people, and
""a"u;;i*"i;
the smeai
tbe
fire-t step.towards.that end. Tbis fact is riali-sed by all civiliz;
9i""Pgg.y
_is
ed S&&tes. In-older to aehieve literaey it is essenti&l tbat there sbould be a
nublic
sy8t4s of at haef pdmary schools. This does not nean that everv ci*r""- fiI"ri
be forced into,a lclool; Iiu-C.it doee r1rea.n.r,hat tf thominimun iJ'irJC.ti:rf""a"piivately,'p mu,st te.attainea rq the schools
be pleoded

'

"arh";rti"f:"'F;;;y -"y

-ru1

and seboors must tberefore be-free.. The- wilr-toltt"tia
i"^?r^:FSt"
be t49king. In that ca6e coapuloion muet be *eiorteil to for it bas ^Jy
bdome a,
necQssary pregpqtjon
'
e prudenO sta.f€s,nanship.
there.is.qlso
P|9o
o-rylotatiou to. the same effeet, from the report ot the
-,
tduoatron- 0-ommittee.of tho Indian Steoutory Comnrission. T[en, again,
the, Punjab Compittee expresse* ihe following opinion of its u*n , | "
. In fact . all moiltnn Stites whiob' l*y ,ny claim to popular Government have ingisted'qDon tho com@rory educatiol of dbeir subjeclsl-en<l t*"" ,a.pi"J ra"qLt"
me.asEles

for the creo{ibn of a qvstem
of natioial schooh for the $enefit of'tnoii
-to
essential
builil up character, to quicken i"tak"".g, t"

citizens. Edueation ie
&m-us€

dprplo! faculties, to stimulate

and active life.

thou-ght

and

prneeerie a aesire

f,ori.heilthy

About Denmark yEqu is an agricultural eountry like uur own province
" Ed.ucation in Denmark is essentiaily
" a statd afiair."
:. . -1[his clearly indicates compulsion. And then:t._he-

repor.t- seJs-thBt

Tt9 gomp.gleory-education tow of Denma,rk is etforoed ia rural distriets

*eli a" in

tbe citieg. fn this respect thero is.rto distinotiou botseen urban oad.
"s rural coa|l
mrpities. of all the ctildren of sehool-going age in lgr0, onty 870 * oou-tuoth
of one-per ce_nt failed to a,ttend ecuool
and help in doveloping farm life,

riiuiig

t"he

year.

Thes"e

frye

""tood

;4

Ttris _means that compulsory education in that country has been intloduge{ by' the Government and, not }y local tndies. Then after having
s ated similiar facts about Englancl and Germany,rhe report goes cn to sa]
about France:As reg*rds X'rance' over.sinco the Revolutbe she has ecknowleCged her responsibilitv
for the edcucation of all her citizone. Her reelizatio4 of this duty has'ever ei1;
bee_n

.

progre-ssiv_eli

maintained. rn rEsl primary instruction ias made free,

and since 1882 obligatory for childrsn from six to tlirteen years of age.

And similar is the case witlr the Unitetl Stages of Arqerica. Havipg
to these countries the Commiitee goes on fio express the upinioi
,\,,:

referned

.

.

.

.:

i:i

..,. .i.

. i.:
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'that the Punjlb Govergpgnr.
rake the respgqg$fl
q5 L-J']'*
i!g,. o(-,rEhoitucing
rgompulsorl' eilucation
$pfla
-.'
'
on
itself.
It,
s;y;:I ' Itr tbe buniab tl

',--iifi*1,titril,ffi
,

$"-ffi

;o*t****hffi

diEerent cl

'#"fi *?"t*if"Hq:p$,8tfr

'-*ilxl;ffi

t,##Tffifi

:tr

':"t"?Pm'S

Aggiir
' .' "TheGovqmentm.u*,Sryf.f,"gr*d'tL.eduod,tionofthefeopleasa
first
on the re""pui oi

til$;;.'-*- ^"

oharge

You will rememb"", Sir, that atmost in every
-session of the old Ireg,g.
'lajiye.co*ncil the represenlqtives oi irre people in
one wa,y or another
u$ed. to repeat their-demaua tor tree-ani;;p;id;
e'ii*ation iu rhe
province. Althoush tle eovenr*""t;"-[J
to
i6d;A.iilJi-in*titity
undertake to introdirce t*" ;na
-ifrrso'"y "a"re,"tioo o, to*oeiar grcunds
and tried to shift the responsftility
to"ro*i"b;atrq ffi"""p"?Ji." has estab_
'u*shetl the truth of the opig"o in".i"o ,.tirt*t"ii;;r;-i;;'be,obtained
unless the Governmg4p iatbs tt. *"tio
in its own hands. wheq the
''€lovernment
makbs thd h; it rrr"rra
i";h"rrd;rft the responsi.
,bility for giving efrect to it. --- - -;
""i-rhirf
Norx *s resards the c-haqSe in'the name
of the Bill let me draw vour
' attention to seciion z
m" f"*rr-r:'ii,reation (amendment) Act ,rt fgiJ&
It runs as follows :- "t

read

Bhargava: It is primarv Education
.Aot.Ilt- -G*j9t", ."d
Miriisler for Education : Atd nq,r. coqpulsory.
,

Li*"Hhr.T*BH#'#tH;##,i:"?il?x_1f;
""
hdu.utio"

.Frge end Com.puisory

eii.-

Amend,meat

l;"*mu*:Ht

r would request the honourable membprs
"* rYhP.f?H.tfff,tff.'
f_l*1lH?v^:tliTrT eaucation.--il"rrrs

,H-IrT',:lY*:h:ft iHJ?T;
as such a provision

is not m*de

*H:lxJ1t#nm:;i*h,1f;;ll*i,*ir;sJTi"?",?:
lrEtffi
Ggversment to oommir
it*u

#xl,1,r-m*"ffi

r*#ffiily

fl"Jy*" l[*;ffi
f

frrl responil:irs,,fi ";pi,;;rrh;

beginning and take
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Sardar Hari Singh (Kang.ra aud Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
Sir, the amentlmeut betore the Huuse is a very simple one. My honourable

.friend, the mover of the amend.ment wants that the lv'urd.a " Iree ancl
compulsory " be inserted in the titlc of the Bill in order to mrke the intention
and what gught

and

t_q

be tbe.objects arrd_conJonts of this trre&sure clear, explieit

effective. If my honcurable'frienrl oppcsite accepts this

I do not think, he will

amendment,

find any difficulty in putting iuto operation the various
provisiorrs of the Bill. - CoTprrlsion at the priunrv stage is the very es$enco
antl objeot of this Bill, antl I take it, the attainment of universai litoracy
in this provinco. In ord.er to attain universal literacy and banish illiteracy
. from this proviuce, it is necessatJ, and the Goverumeqt has fcuntl it essentiai,
that ct mpulsion should bo apllietl at the primary stage in rural villagos
and iowns o_f this ilrovince. The idea of compulsion is present throughout
the body of this Bill. If this aniendment is acceptetl, Lre will nut'-have
rnecessarily t,ornake-changes in ihe body of the vario-us clauses or provisions
of this Bill. But if compulsion is to be successful and effective, i[ is necessary that it s!gu|$ be free. So, the idea of free antl compulsoiv eduoatiea,
which is an old idea antl which idea when put into effect- can ldy loatl to "
banishment of iguorance aqd illitryacy from this province, that idea ought
to be incorporatod in the very. body of this Bill. It may be saitl that Ihe
'title
does uot matter and rvhen the various provisir,ns of this Bill; parts
III, provicte frr securing compulsory atteudance of chikirei in
and
II
pTimary schools, ttren what is the differense betweeri this titlo and the pro-iirseC title ? My honourable friend, the mover of this amendment, wints
ihat thu ide,r and tho contents uf this Bill should be mad,e to appear from its
very tible and that its title shouli bo a truo index to its cont6nts or whar
itq Lontents ought to be. If the Minister accepts this amead,meut, he will.
go a long way to satisfy rry honourable friend,'s desire aud to moet the
Opposition.

LaIa Duni.Ch*4 (Ambala 6Ld $imls,, General, Bural) : Sir, I want
to take a few minutos in explainiug the reaso:rs why I waut to supptrt theameudment movod by *y houourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gcriraf Dutt.
The name of -anAct must explain and indicate its maiu objeet-. fake
anv Act <rn tho Statute Book autl you wilI seo thai tho namo does iudicate
thJ marn object of the.Act. .Therefore, acting on this priuciple this Bi[
should elso beatr a_D-aryg indicating tho mail] object of the Bill. I- understaual.

_

iilat the t[snsurablo Minister for Education is very e&rnost, unless contrary
is proved, in domg,.scmothing in the diroction of extending oc,mpulsory
etlucation, i1 ,rst to the whole province, at least to certiiin pa,rti of iil gut
*h"ru is tho proof that he wants this thing in earnest Z Ii Ue really means.

that he wants to do somothiug iu that direction, there should be no objection
to the acceptanco of this amendment. I therefcre, submit that this amond,.
.'ment is quite roasonable and it shoulal be accepted. Of coune, if tho
Honourable Minisber mears to say that he will bo good enough antl frank
euough to doclare that ho does not mean any compulsiol, then it ig ouly
'au
eye-wash antl I say that he_ *'ants to paraphrase the old Act. IIe will
have cretlit to say that this Bill is intouded to have compulsory oducation
in this provinco. U really he is goiug to rnahe some improvomeuts upou
he old Act auil if he ie going to apply the priuciplo of oompulsion to au;r.

,
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howsoever limitecl it may be, then he* ghoultl have no, objection
the oceeptancg of this amenttmertt. With ihese word,s' I support the
.amondment-trf my honourable frienil, Chaudhri Krishna
Gopal Duti--

fxtent,

to

Murhtaq AhEarI Gumani (Muzafrargorh
fhan &hadur
North, Muhamaailao,-lGan
nruat), (Ardrrjr Si", *1t"" ti.t*ing td tne spee-cher
matle by my honourable frientlp opposit" I teel tUat they haie heen labouring
'under a misapprehension" Thev have confused the short title of the
Bill _with the pieamble. There are four. parts of the Bill : short title, pre.
amble,-provisions, antl a statement of objects and reasons. Ihe short
-tifle of the Bill is
alwarrs concise. rt sh;dd not be cumbersome. The
"opiect of the Bill is briefly containerl in its preamble. The statement of
' objec_ts a4d reasons is a detailed explanarion' of the provisions of the Bill.
X'or instauce, take the Government of Intlia Act 1g$5. The title of the

.A,at of 1935 is the same as that of the Aci c,f 191g, but the provisions, containetl
;iu the Government of Intlia Act 1919 noi thor. in the Aet of 1935 are matej
d-allf different.. The sho:t title ,if the Bill ie no index to the principles
, of the Act.
The change in the tiile of the Bill proposed ir tho amerdment
go,rr,gd by the honourable member from Sialkot-will only make the tiile of
't!e Bill cFmbersome without-inrany way improving its ubjects. The Bill
already aim*-at enforcing fres uud compulsorS. prim*ry etlucation in the
province. ' ,If
-y honourable friends sitting opposite propc,se the imrnodiate
rntroductrun of free antl compulsrrry primary educatiou.- throughout the
i:prorrince, I am atraid it is no[ praciic*ble aJ the cost bi'stich a venture
'w_ogld. be enolmous aud beyond tfie financi*l cbpacity of the prutinaa " The
, ultimate goal of the preient
Government's etlucational pbtcy no doubt
:is t6 givs free and compulsory primary educatiun to all ths children of Bchool,gung age in the prc,vince, but it is not praciicable to reach this gbal iu one
ileap. I[e shall have to go by stages. The Governmed, rvill increase the
.'oreas untler compulsion gradually as the provincial finarrces permit, till
the whole provincial fielrl is covered ; antl my friends shoult[ rest assuretl
'
ithat every possible end,ea;vour sh*It be marle to achieve that-tend,.in the
.ainimum time possible. My friend. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was
.pleased to remark that free education shoult[ not mean €! more exemption
.of fees but that the students should be provided rot only with free books
.,antl writirrg matBrial but also with a free.meal or milk during school hours.
"If his conception cf free education is acceptod I am afraid wo stall have to
'wait for many clecades till we can be in a position to enforce suoh free
, educatton in the province. I know in England, America and otler rich
,,ond, advanced, countrie$ compulsory scholars are provided ffith free books,
writing material antl a meal by the State, but in Intlia that stage has nbt
.yot come. TV'e must,cuto.our coat."aqc6,rfling {o th9 cl"qth. Mg,-f.rieuel
-should qoi forget thet under the lVartl[a Scheme of Education the studentg
;iu primary claeses are expectetl uot only to.learn but also to earn tgr meeting
ithplcost pf thoir eciucation,,,' Thpre seems.to be little.,afruity,betwp.on the
'yiows oJ Mahatpa Gandhi .and Chaudhri Knehna Gopal Dutt bn; this
;6ubjeot. ,,,
Auother'objection missd by Chaudhrn'I{rishna Gopal Dutb wes lthot
-rO.r 656i'iiioreit,Bitt tUe initie-tive for introducing compulsoiy prim[ry
witb tto:loacl bodios.whichj iu his,ripinion, ttaue
"eiluodiot'itill;.reml{nc
;"
l' .,'ti'.t
.l;,: z :! .:,;.]
...rltr]rr''ir:j.'!r*'t'tt'.!.'...:!.
',i:
:

.
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[K, .P. triian Mushteq Ahmad GurmaalJ
failtid to do their du{y in the past aod iav" fhus proved unworth.v this
r,f
trusr. He wanted the Government to relieve tie
Iocal bodies" oi t[is
respoasibiliw. rf he hatl cdrrfully 1safl..the provisfins of the Bill,]ie would
have realized that under clause 4, tire Govtrnhient nu, iu" po*ei tc. introduce
ggmpuls,i.on j." 1n{ area whether or not * p*po.ri bas [eer, made by the
Iocal authority to introduce comp,rrlsion within its a"ea. ff the Government
rs satisfied thot a local authoritv is shrrking its respunsibilit;,, it will euforce
co-mpulsie u in that aroa on its uwn initiativel II tht Iooal bodies aro entirely
ryrlieved of thig respoasibility, their iuterest in eAucation will Ai*iursn *n-A
tngy.will feel uo responsibility.towards the education of the people living
yiffiil,tleir respective jurisdiction. urrder tho punjab pri**y dilucatioi
Act 1919, the local bodios alone had this power and"the proviniial Government was powerless in tho matter. rt was Ieft to the sw6et will of the localbodies to onfiorcs or not.to enforce compulsion within their respectivo aroas.
[he present Bill remedies this defect i,nd provides a healthy'check. But
let. ys not forget that even in the past coipursory primary"eriucation has
rybjeved greater succos,s in this province thi,n in any othe. part r.f rndia.
orit of 160 towns in the whole o1 British rndia where .o*pri*oy primary
education was enforced the

ptljab

had bE towirs; and out oi to,s8s'rritt*g",*

under crrmpulsion thrtughuut rndia Punjab claimed s,4LB such villages.

Cf,audhri KriShna Gopal Dutt: Fictitious numbers.
Khu Bahadur Mian tftuhtaq Ahmad Gurmani :

trom the Governmeut of India report.

Chaurlhii I(rishna Gop_al

Dutt:

I

"

am quoting

Ask the Education Department

h-ow^they eompile figures. Berides, these figures are only with r:egard to
the first standard. Let the honourablo memb6r over there iell us as to what
are the ffgures relating to tho Srd. and 4th standards.

fihen BaLadur Mian_ Mushtaq {!mad Gurmani 3 f am talking
riy honourable frierd is referring to the numbei
o{ studeuts readins in various classes. Perhaps he is not following me.
'of the compulsory areas ar-d

Ee is again mixing up two different issues anal it seems his knowleige of
educaticnol problems is imperfect. r was pointing out that the number of
compulsory areas in the Purjab is mueh greater than the rrumber of such
areas io tho rest of India put together.
t;h Duni Chand : Does it mean that compulsory education is being
imirartetl in that a,rea ?

lfUn Bahadur.Miau Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani :

Yes, eertainly.

iutlia in the fielt cf compulsory primary educatior aail
'ue detemined to retain this position erren iu future. The present Bill
not ouly aiins at removing certain defects whioh were found in the vorking:
''oI th$ Punjab Primary Education Aet, 1919, but also iatrodoces a nowstage of progress in the field of compulsory aud free primary eduoation ih
t&e provinco. If honourabhtenbeu, will. oonpo,re the prorisimr,of then'
BjU. trith those coataisod in tbe Prinarf Dducation .tet of 10{9 0hey;vill
,rppreeia&o tha,t'thiq BiU is & gfoat stop forrward end thot it il"cApAhle oe.
*hieving the end that all of us have in view. As f have alrcad, pointodt
\Mo load tbe rest of
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tonote tbat alt seotions of tle house hayo shown kgen
. . .It.tingratifyfug
,inhtert
this,ueasure. If the hduourable Uehturl"n"
in,ths successftsl vortirig of this' ueasure and'i-;;;;l*i;c
""'.q""1intJr;$
Drim&rv
'{goatiou
among the rnaales, *hori they reprdsHni, f
B*;fr;hffib:
slle to moke all,the ohildrs of this grLet irovtnc'a me*t.
"ii #ti,il;-;;
short time. If all of us put our hea{s toe6ther in this s"e"r. arrttsinaniio

msk of uarion'building, I.Lm sure odr efrofu will b";;fril;tiffi;;:
BeIore r conclude, let &o once again make lt orear that tre ooverament, is.
in_ fuu eympatby vith the principle of unitersal, fted a^ud compulr*
o"r-r"o
eduoation and,thst every efiort shalr be made to ilchieve tuis ent i.
es p_ossible. The house will ag?ee with me thrlt the addition uiTlt
"*ti,
words " compulsory and free " in tho tiue of the Bill is u*tess; *a i
, hope my honourable friord; the mdver of this amend.meut,'*iu
prig
"
his motion.
"6t
:

,,
$*d:T K,lp-T.Si+Sh pudhiaoa tr'last, Sikh, Burat) prh)i gir,
r. nac no rnrentron of making aily speech in support of tho amendnmt aow
before the House, but my.honou"aile hiend Ktaa Brb.d;
I[i*-fr;ht"i
ahmart Gurmani has stated certain faots

which tave opnpelted me, to'

refuse them. rn the_ course. of his spgech he has tried to'explain that
ailthough in the previous Act do provision *m ,ir"d" io.-oioiuirc ftee
gompullory -primary e$ugalion, yet the puhJhb was leeding
that r&peot.
Brom t!a! he conclud,ed that thete wis no grouud, for afsuming
iq
* future the Punjab Govemment would not try-to keep up their pt&ttgo.

ii

*ai

, t tr,ir,g n6"
ffi-Bhill.ffii,
tu"t
iri "ft[du
tu" t*-"r
the
cgol{Bbory
"ay
a,r€68
tHt
povinc'6
ir
*us G, in srlgss ot thoso
Po{-i*,
in the regt of hdin p*t te.ofhcr.
, '"
' F1J,tq i<.poor'*ifut- : tgele w&s no .iiiioa.rrt*ailu i I *a"rst,ood the honourable membe.r allrigbt. Whqt I was sayir{ wa"q that
dthough tbe wordo.compulsory ana rue educrition were iotlrsed ip the
previous Act still the Government took
-gredt &terest i" p"oviaing tr;e
r,€ompulgory primory- eduodtion' dd hi4:
bben', introduoih! og,mpirrsory
,pfinefy edtootiou;,r&eusv,c;,pooible. [ .am pertestty awie o,t tire,&fet
thgl aqqp{di4g rs tho provtoue,Aof' looal,udri oax iriuoauoe onni"r#
pntn8ry {uoalion
{ qv p f,ift $3tbc$,00 whi6h ray,:roou b6dTp*ne
-

Khan Bahadur- Mian MSlshtaq Aftmad Gurmani

honourabte mbiuber has migufld€rsiood
under the old Act the power to introdupe compulsion vested

o

resolution

for introducing oompulgoqr plnary edieation. and ie
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Kapoor Smgh.l
,msny are0,s compulsory primary education has beeD thus rntroduceil. But
,l tirh to point out to the honourable member over there that the prerent
Governmeot oennot olaim any credit for that. Or the other hand if he
were to compare the number of stud€mts studying in tho compulsory arean
{" .tu".{fi?b. *i!h thot of the rest of rndia he wourtr ffnd thaf, bis p"rovince
;is fa,r behind in the m&fter of imparting ftee compulsor,v primary etilucation.
arq fO,SjE :iUegg i, lr-ai* -i.r. .o-frt.o"f i,"i-r"y education
"P.."
tras beeD introduoed. out ctf tbem tbe.p,unjab craims a,zrz yilsges. Btt
r wish to-rnquire from my bouourable friend'whether ne u"'s';srea b ascertsin
of students studying in the compulsory areas in the punjab.
'1lg
.If he"ppP..r
studies these figures ca,retutty he woultl nna tnat tte number of students
studying-in'8,q0 co'mpulsory aria villages in the i""j*b i-;;;h-h* il;
.the number of students studying in 2,0-00 eompulsory areas of the rest of
rndia. r arh also of the opiiioi tbat my hono^uroble friend doen not know
-ss to how the loeal botlies introtluce.
compursory primary educarion in
tbe Punjab. r have come i: contact with'local'uoai.r mlre often and r
:9an ss-y on the basis of my personal experience that whorever local bodies
,bave introd"ueed compulsory primary education, that is merely in name.
As a mauter of fact e6mpdsq+ priirary education has been introduced
irowhereinrhe Punjab.^
.(a_oofue: This is nor true about all local bodies.)
Now if my honourable frien{s over there study the figures of sohool-going
-students in the comptlsory-areas theJr would find that the figures that"hav-e
''been quoted by my-learned fieua just now are fictitious fiiures. rn view
'of these hard facm I fail to understand how my honourable friend.s over
there carl claim credit for setting up compulsory areas. As a matter of
fqot these compulsory areas exist on papei only. rt would. not be out of
place if r mention that the district inspectors of schools, in order to make *
"sbow of their sci-called zeal; convene meetings of district boards and there
.fix oertain compulsory areas. The resolu-tion is passed. and there the
matter ends. The scheme or the proposal remains a pious wish and it is

{S.

'.eeldom put ibto practice.

beyontl the scope of tbe amendment.;

'What

I mean to say is that there is no
occasion for the Punjab Government to boast and say that they have dore
this and that in connection with the petting up of Lompulsor! areas. I
,may point out that fixing of compulsory'areas is^ nothing b"J , rno* meant
for the Education Departm'ent.
Sardar Kapoor Sineb :.

Il[r, Deputy Spga[,-e,r : fhe houourable member is not relevant.
Kapoor Singh-: If my honourable friend opposiite.was not
Sardar
relevant, then I am uot relevant. If hc was relevant, then f, too, am

,relevant.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

his remarks to the amendment.

I

request the honourable member to confine

Kapoor Singh: ' Sir, ,honourable members opposite have
- Sardar
,the,insertion of .the words pnolrcsed in the amendment
opposed
,:yigolously
.on the g.round that -np"usoful prupixe.would,be seryed by doing so., f

o&g€,to 4ifler frqq,ther"., Lmsiutoin thot the inclusion of the ryoris 't,free
-:

:

,

r

,.,.i",,r

,r-.,'i.::.rj',

I

; |

.
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'srrd compulsory " in the BiU is very ess@tial. I om .qpther of the oPF'q
"thst unless we inclUtl.e these words t'ne o;U5dt of tUe gitt cannot be achiwetl
.ss othowise it wouftL not be clear whether qr not it is contemirlatetl in thg
BiIl'to impa,rt free and compulsory prihary education. I hope tryt th"
iHonourabl-e Minister would. se-e nir i*y to accept this innocuous amendmenL
.With thme words I support tbe amentlment under cousid€rati.on.
' !finister for Educdtion (The Egnourable Miap Abdul Eaye) r
Umrllv when honourable membbrs like Mr. KrishpB Gopal Dqt't'' the
'horrourable'Ireader df the Oppdsition anrd Master Hari Singh 48e t0'oddr6B
theilfo\rse, I list€in .to their speeches witL'very, great jnterest, but to'tta}
I must confess thet I was to a certaiu exten-t amugpd and to a greotenrcxtent
disappointed. in the speeches to which I hdve fistened. .fhis imall apend'
moni'reletes to the iitte of the Bill pntl arrrioUslf eqough the bonourabl6
rtover of the ameidment rises up and says, how can you make. primary
education free and, sempulsory in lbis province, if the title of the BilI tLoe!
not say that it is to be free-and. compulsory, and he quoted Shakqspea're
'and so did anothei indmber, and. said, 'what is there after a,ll,in a name ?
'I subdt, that so far as their argumeut is eoncerne$, tbat, primary education
{n this province sbould be metle free and. compulsory within the short€ct
tpace of time, I entirely agree with that. Bui you ean make it free anil
oompulsory by having-suiiable and. efreotive provisions in the Aat and
-n'ot merelv by having a name.
" , Serdar Kgpoor Sinsh I ag,ree.
.
Mr. Deputy.speaker : I would request the honourable memberrs
no!,to intemrpt.
Minister : I want to make ed.ueation efreotive and. free within the
rghortest possible time and. when we come to the relevant elauses of the Bi[
rwhiah deel witn tbese aspects of the case if they have any suitabl6 antl
-valuable suggestions to make, I shall very barefully consid.er them.
LaIa Duni Chand : Within how much time ? Ten years ?
,

t

SpeaLer : If tbe honourable member has to put any
ne-shoula-dse
in his seat and if the Honourable Minister gives
"question,
"way then he can put the quqstion, I would request the honourable membbr

llilr. Deputy

not to intemipt.

Lala Duni Chand

.standing

up.

:

The question was too short to necessitate my
;

i,'' Ministcr: Wben we are discussing the'various clauses of the BiU
ond, my .honourable friends make soife useful suggestions, Governmenf
ahall very oorefully oonsider them. ' But I seriously objeot to their insisting
upon adding these two q-ords to the title.
* I want ettucatiob
,Uy honourable friend Mr- Krishna Gopal Dutt, said. :
',b'bj ffee ; f '.and then he said : free education does not me,rely mean eduoa.
tion in insiitutions where students are not required. to poy fees.' ,IIe suggested that boo['s, slates, ,pqaterid a,nd. milk should also be supplied free.
If. the hdnourable member,.meqpg that books, slates, material and nilk
*hoiltr bq.pupplied fie'e to all students, includ.irg.his children'and my childre+
,I',hm-boil'prepared to agree with him.
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My- learned friend, M1. Duni char.d, said that usuaily
the galient
-Tlrrr"featuros
of a Bill are br.ught uut in the narne. That ir
a"or..
before
which are in fr,rce in rndia.
P.e au rhe acts that havo so far been passed and"""ur

^

{!ot9ne of -themc(,nta,in$ the words"'frler, &nC .,",,-ool.oro.,, Ilereis
the Bengal Ac-t-it is_caled the Bengar pril;ry dar.lu"r, i-t. Then
thore are the central.pri,vinces primaiy Eaucation-.{cq-i-t]'u"arrs
EleEduca;io;-A;t ancr the*"gtTy_Education Act, the Bombay-primary
"Act,
united Prc,vinceg Primary Education
and even be_yond the limits of
bdia, in England, in the united states ahd-i, cr"-a", ioJ, ;" ar called
Primary or Elomoritary Educatiou Acts and
inrt.
rt is now unnecessary for me to detain ""inGr"yf"o
this rrouse by tryiug to refute
the va,rious arg-uments that have boen ad,vaac"a *u io *l"i tilJ pireviaus
eot
has boen a failure. we all know that tho geatest Ji-uiiie-ti;;li
h;;
beou finance, the inadequacy- of funds at thi aisposal ot-if,J
so"o.rriru
Governments. TV-e reaftse ihat cror"s of rupees ;r"-;uqojfi bofore we
tan mqke,prim,a,ry ed.ucariun ftu" uod
tutr:;;"y. trt ras.
"o*p,,rr[iy-i"
oo account of that thlt qne- of o_ur groate.st
men, .fuahat*u oa"adi tt
dh;
of auorhor schemo which ho
would uu rutr-."p;;;"g schomo.
_thought" ilffid;it clear that
T[hile putting fo-rward that schemo-bofore
tho country
pauoity of ft,rtls ir was.not possibl" to
S:T:,"p|_:l
th", compulsory
-"t",t"iJ*ry
oducBtro,
free and
throughout, the country in tho neaf futtu6.
qot an iaea, pteasoiork it, .,"iaoa ft
L:::IL_;I11"-"
r4€& accordrng to my suggestions, you shall have a sehomo
of self-support-ilg
,prieery educaticn
do-aot try to lay tne urte ."tirai:.t i[3
door of local bodies. rf you sey that-local bodies i"-thu p-ast have
not

y";;;f;#rH;

". S.*

.'l

:'t'l'

.'-'

-

!'
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riroa tcl the occasion, havs not.dons their duty properly, i *o in tio.d to.l
qgree fiith ytru. Bgt- there a,re other rgasons also.- f ca,p ,qgote sovor&l
rnstances ip thq P"r'iab'where the k cal bodies, tlistrict boards, especially
1n, $uj1g,t pqd elsewhere, have dc;ne very well, exceodingly well and that
P,r-rhy in this present Bill I propoge nor to deprivo them of their powers,.
b_epaqse.,I.am iot goiqg to cuud6*, them for u.lt ti*" tb,cr,me. . i kucw'
tq* [ change would cotr]e," that with the spread of edrrcation those people
Y$ ,.-.ut* iheir responsibiiity in the matter and if I find thar, in a clrtaiu
district oi'in a certiln part of tLe country the..meurbere of a oertain local'
potly ar9 qlive to.t[ei4 s6nso ,,f responsibilily in the matter apd are prepared
to BhUrflder it, I' shall dliow them to oru tlh" powors which *e ard v6sting
rn them. It is only when they 4efuse or when I fintl them incompetent
that I have made prcvision for Government to stop in. Ir these cucumstances, I submit that.it would serve no useful purp-ose to,.amend the title.
pea,se le.t qs proceed *ith. the rest of the gil and ltt us discuss it antl try
to place it on the statutb book as early as possible. (Cheer;s.)
Mukand Lal Puri (Rawdpindi Division, General,
^ Rai: Bahadur
Iiural)
The Honourable Minister of E4ucatiori has said and frc,m the'
plqP-eg&nda he has been barrying on in tho country I think he moans, that he
yreld,s to noue in the two itleals which have heen put forward by the mcvor
oJ.this amend.rrent, that the ed,ucation in this piovince should be free as
We on this side of the ]fouse are vory glad tc learn
Ftl ry compulsory,
that
wii[ accept an-v amendment or r.ny propocals which are calculatetl
Ie
ro achlove that objoct aq far as it is possible. When that assurance has
bgea grven, I think the Government should not be necossarily forcetl to.
give their measure & name more ambitious than is justified by its contents.
After all, what really trrattels is the substance of th; Bi[ antl not the name.
Therofore, that assurauce hal-ing boen given that amendments calculated
to facilitate the expansion of free-and c.uipulsc,ry ed.ucation will be accepted
by the Governmen?, I thiuk it is nt t nece&ary t"o insist upcn any pa,rticlular
n1Tne.

^C-taudh* Ikiehna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Deputy Speakor, I have
larqfully listeuod to the speethes delirered by my h-onourable frientl, tho
Parliamentary Secretary and the Minister of Etlucation. f regret to say
that I hav6 corhe to the conclusion that our views ou this matte-i a,ro poles
asunder. If t[ere hptl.been any scope for adjustment,
I would havo been
the first to agree to any sort of comproririse or -adiustmeut on this question.
Piit , thp speeplr de[v6red by mf.-honoriiiible iiiend,,' the Par[ahentary
Pegrgtar$r wa,s & kind of 'fussus-psoun iu my opinion and he ryos not clear
in his mind as to what he had slated. q" hfi- stated eoutredictopy things
and the same has been done, I regret to say,'by the Minister of ,Edicatioi.
Now, Sir, they assert that they accep_t .t.!e id.eai. T[g1, believe in free and
oOmpglsory education an(l thriy qn firiii'part trre prefaretl to-#tcept my
amenrlment if it is'ineroly a question of chairging tho name of the Bill. But
iI this is really their view t6 whicl, .the,v.hqve gvep, expression that they
a{e not going to do anythirrg in the natteiioftHv(stiirg th'e loaal Utthorities
d! the rospbn$iBllity lor the sptehd auil tliflusion 6f ,rifiatry ealrrcatlou in
this piUvihce,'thbn lye ore folod asutder. " The Pmliamenta,ry Sec-rptrry

tai

givon ceitatn'Sgrlfris'relatiag,to the afeas

of 'bompulsion

in this provinoe
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Dutt.l
that compulsion has been satisfaetorily achieved in this'
province under the oltl Act. rf that wore the case, whlt was the nedessity.
for repealing that Act antl bringing forward a new me&sure ? May I teil

1{Ch. Krisbna Gopal

so as 'to pro_ve

him,'in spite of the figures that he has giveu on the floor of the House, t'!e
gpinion o{ th9 educational aurhorities in ttris province ? I regret to sby
that the Parliamentary sebretary perhaps has got very little time to stutly
the etlucation reports which are issuetl by his own tlepartment. r would
erave yonr indulgence to rearl out a report which I have got-tho Etluoation
'Report for 1937-38 of the Punjab Government:
( lte divigioasl rpports onthe eubjeet
a,re eg'ir s ory of despondenoy anrl dieeppointmerit......."

The Parliamentary Secretary should take note of this fact. IIo was very
keen on misleadiirg the Ilouse that compulsion has been successfully enforcecl
in this province and that there has been a greater measure of educational
aivancemeut in this province but here is tho report of the Director of
Public fnstruction in ihe punjab:
"The divisional reports on tho eubject are again a cry ofdesponrlenoy

.

an<l disappoint.

ment. Thoro is a general feoling thaL for one reaeorr or anotbor eomptlsion
ha"s failed to acbiove its object. It has neither attracted a la,rger percentqge of

puptll to echoole nor hae it helped in retaining them there longeinor has it helped
in reducing rastage. Tho ave-rage attendance in them is as Ibw as in tho e&se of
non-compulaory areas. The main reason for the slow progress or total failure
of compulsion bove been mentioned in previous reports.- Id ie amazing to read
vhat the Inepector of Sehools, Ambala, has to stoto in thfu connecti6a 3- "

f pgret to say that the Honourable Minister of ECucation n'ho seems
to have acquired or contractod some form of love or intimacy with the local
bodies, is not here now to note the report of the Inspector of Schouls.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : f am here to
',take notes of your speech.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: You are only a second fitttlle.
4.Laughte). This is what the Inspector of Schools, Ambala, says :
" It is regrettable to note that in 14 rurel oreas of tho Ambale ilistriot, though the aruas
wero brought under compulsion as far back ar 1923, there is not a siagle echool ".
Hore is Jironr area of compulsion.' trfly honourable frientl, Sardar llari
,Singh, pointetlly enquiretl from my honourable frientl whothor these areas
'were in faet areas where compulsion wds onforcotl and this is what the
Inspector of Schools, Ambala, says. Although compulsion was introtluoeil
.,as far back as 1923 thore is rot a single school. I{e goes on to say :" thce

a,re 19

gimilar caeee itr the Kernal

distriot

The urbon asees

anlo

no less cmlDsble

ia the m&tter. The AuibrililMunioipaltty has evon trieil to olose the two soiools
,., I ,f,hat it has maiutaineil though it intrrodlicod oompulsion in the year 1929."
All credit
Lrala
Khan Bahadur Mushtaq' Ahmad Gurmani

:

to

Duni Chand.
trkishna Gopal Dutt: No, the fault is inherent in the
. Chaudhri
Act.
Antl the report of the Director of Public Instruction goes on to
:

:84]-
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" thig is aregrcttoblc state-olofieir'.
,In the light of ffir.I, a1t tne" Pprliamentqry Secretary vho has got
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beat about the bush and says that froo and. oompulsory prima.Iy eduoation.
is not possible and is not fracticuble in the pr6sent Lircumstaqces of ths
province, when this is the report of tho education authoritios and com'
pul{on in fact is not successfully enforceE ind indeed iu my opinion and
irr the opinion of many well-kntwn,nd prominent educational experts the
fault lies with the local bod,ies, should i[ not be the care and the conoern
9f !h" provincial Government to take the initiative- of enforoirg oompulsion"
in its own hands? Now, Sir, there is another question to whioh I-wouldrofer the Honourable Minister for Education. He referred. to the opinion.
of Mahatma.Gandhi in regard to self-eufrcienoy in eduoation and that
eduoation sbould be self-supporting. r have great rogard. for Mahatma.

_G*dhi and so have, I think, the whole of India and a large part of the world,
but it does not meaa tbat in everything we should. accelt .his opinion as,
final. This wab not sven done by the tther members 6t lue oommittee
wbiob was appointed by Mahatma Gandhi.
MiTste5 for Education : That has been tho qistake that the
oountry has becn 6emrni[,f,i11g.
- . C\ulthri trkishna Gopal Dutt: W'hy do you take sheiter underi
this ? r frnd that the Minister oonsciously or unconiciously tries to misleadthe Eouse by trying to quoro the opinion of Maharma -Gandhi when Lre
knows-that the opinion s'&s notaccepred by the educational experr,s of that
cgmmittee. The Mahatma, I thinE, revised. his opinion aud-he accepted
tho recomnrend.ations of the special oommittee. N6r only that, tho mitter
oame before the Central Advisory Boud of Eduaation and the whole Wartlho,
Soheme was discussed by then and they also seid, that under the present
oireumsta,naes of rhe oountry, eduoation could not bocome self-supiorting
or self-sufficient and it was thorofore tbat I said that in view of tne lirct tual
9du_oation could not be self-supporting, it was the primary duty of the State.
it was the primary duty of tL6 provincial, Goverdment io look to this tha[
there is free and oo-tr'ulsory education in the province. But, as I bavo
said., he admits the failuro of tUe old Act and h6 is bringing forwa,rd, & Eew
Liill alrd he says that hero is a depa,rture and side by rfue-witn it, he says
that ho is not prepared to disturb the loaal bodies in regard to it and a timo
wrll come when they will behave properly. He is ba,nking upgn the hope
whrgq may not materialise at all and I do not see a,uy hope in the successful"
wqrking of tho looal bodies in this.proviuoe for some time to oqmo. IL
rntny matters, in edueational matters as'lD other mattqrs, I have not seoD,
any improvement, in the workrug of the local bodies. Ifow doeg ho,dare
come before us and say that he eherisheg the hope that the looal bodieswill behave better ? Do ,you thiuk that we should acoept his personal
opiniorr ? We bave got oui own bitter experienoo in the maiter,and I tt';"t
tho honourable membens on this side should. refuse to share tho hope of the
Ilonourable Minister for Eduoation and.he is, as I havo said, banking upon
thi8. lope which is a vain hope, whiah is a false hope and in many ways
3,rr idle h9pe. I do not expeot any improvement in tle working- of tho
local bodies. And holding suoh views, is I do, I believe that there will
be no im-p-rovement in the spreed and diffusion of prima,ry education if theresponsibility for thgt regts oa the weak, slender aad r[eumatio phoulders,
of thelooal bodies. Iherefore, ag I seid, thero is a,vast difrerenoe oI opinion
between oru views. Eo srill swo&rB by the looal'bodies, while we coidemn.

^3119
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,[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
hold tbis view and we honestl.v differ
ihem in this matter. We honestl;, 'matter.
' The thirtl thing whilh the
from the'Education Minister on this
Parliamentary Secretary said was that uncler the old Act there was no power
with the provincial Government to intorfere in educational matters of the
local gelf-Goyernment. I do not aglee with this view.

Khan Bahadui Mian Mushtaq Ahmrd Gurmani
that.

: I clid^ not say

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : You said that there was no
with the provincial Goverument
*Iinister for Education I To take initiative in the matter of com:

power

pulsion.
-

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,: What is the porver that vou are
taking now and what is tho impro-vement that,you have made in this Bill ?
I ailmit that there is an improvement and I said even in the beginning
when there was the re-committal motion, that this measure is an improvement over the old Act, but the improvement in my opinion is insufficient,
inadequate and will not improve the situation to meet the dire needs of the
province in the rratter of primary edueation. The improvement is only

this-

.,

Any local authority may, by a resolution passed at a meeting convened for the.
puipose and supported by the votes of not less than two-thirds ef the'
foembers presont, resolvo thot pnn&ry education shrll be compulsory within
6he wholo or r epecified part of the local arra under its jurisdiclion-'

An honourable Member : Beatl the nert clause.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopatr Dutt : Yes f am reading"Whether or Dot e proposal under section 3 has boen received Government mov at.
any time direct that Part II ot Part II.[ of this Act or both, ehall corne. into
forco throughout the whole or any papt. of tho Punjab. l. "

'What is the next clause ?

'

I

Miniiter for Education

i

-:

'Wtrether

.or igot'

ChauChri Krichna Gopal Dutt : Whet'her or not, what ? Gotl or
the devil ? "'Whethsr or not a proposal uhder seotion 3 has been received
the Government may at any timb'r' do what, ?-direct and so on and so
forth. .I atlmit that the Government has been've,r'y clever. In the first
Daft Government uses the word " **y " and'in second sentence there is the
iord " shall " and that makes all the difference. Iu the seeond. part there
isthe word. shall andin the{irstpartthere is the wortl " may". '! Government may direct that Part II or Part III of this Act, or both, shall come into
force ". Now what guarantee havo we thal; the Government shall do.

Minister for Education : You are not in the habit of ialking about
guarantees.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : This makes all the difference.
the Government accepts this amendment and. gives us an assurance
. on tbe floor of this House that instead" of thewo-ril " -?y " theGovernmett
will accept the word " shall " then'f am prepared to waive this amendment.

If

i)lf;1 - ..,. * t, ,
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**"#HP*,?t#.*#fiIff*ti::-,thx:Ft'ffi :;.Tff ,il*:xit
h.e grammaticaltv wrong aud the word ii

snal;;ii;i;"g"''ih" ,.or.,of
'
;,
'.
Cheudhfi Krishqa Gopal Dutt : $econd or third.
'yi. Deputy Qpeaker : I would. request the honourable member
- . to speak directry
not
to another honourabi" -"-ulr.---r"-fr"rra*"#r#
rrs
through the chair. "Such a airiogo;,t;;fi ;fi;;fi.
_

Dr

Krishnl Gopal Dutt : r courd not speak
. ' chaudhri
it is wooden. Lpe"i tf,*rgi, yr" or throujh yJ* through the

"chair as

Honourable lVlembers

P*{tR

Sneaker

__^^ !T..proceed
with his speech.

:

: I

"-p"rtrrter.

S,ithdraw.

would request the honourable member to

chaudhri Kriehna $opal nutt : IIay I knorv from the honorrabre
mepber what is the meaning'lor,Gpea[ing
tnlorgh in" .r"*.trr'r"* ,, z
Deptty Spedker: I would request the honourable membel to
__ ry.with
proceed
his bpe'ech.

.c!3u$-ri Krichna GopI Durt : r was submitting that in cladse
4. oI;this
Bill, the Governmeit *"r ii""o.!g p"t the wor[ ;;-ay,,. We
want that there should be the word. " shail ,' i.isteaa. - Th;;;
wiII bolieve
that, the Gsuernment hasr vestedr'themselves ;tth p"*"rr"ra"q"-t"--la
co''Tpulsory prirnary education in tuiJ prJvi"."l witu
these
1"^f_T-.i

I agarn press my ahendment Ior the aeceptan-ce of the House.
)
(,lt ilii*'stage, !Wr. Spteaker reb;mriett mi Cna).
tr propose t9 pyt the first two words ,.free and ,,,
iano
^-, Y1.,f111E..r;,..
tmnrthe word " compulsory,,, if neeessary
words

Question

ir- :

;,.

That in.sub-clause(l), line 2, between.0ho word.e .. pdn;ab,, and .. primaay,r,
the ro,rdr
, ",free and,',bc insertedr,
.

AYES.

Pfirdt huio Slrr*a,

poudit,

Chaman Irall, Diw4n,
Chanan Singh, Sardar.

DqV.Bfrr Sethi, I\h.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
.Eftn,Filgh,.Sarder.
.Ea,nram Das, Liala.

Kartar'Singh, Chaudhri.
I{rishnq Qqpql Dut!1 Chaudhri.

Muhalnma4. .trfti}har-ud-Din. Miar.
Muni Lal Kalia, pantlit.
Pr-q@ .Siqgh, ll{ahant.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sent Bam Seth, Dr.
paudit,
Qhr-i Fam Sharnq,
Sudarshan, Seth.
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Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, llian.

Abtl.ul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas'
pur).
Ab-du} Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur'
gaon).

Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.

Akbar Ali, Pir.

Amjad. Ali Shah, SaYed.
Ashiq Hussain, CaPtain.

Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan
Sahib Sayed.

Bhagwant Singh, Rai.

Chhotu Bam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikhtr'aoir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'artan Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Sateh Jang Singh, 2nd.'I-,,ieut. Bhai.
Sateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha'
dur.
Gopal Singh (American), !qaq.
Gurbachan Singh, Sard.ar Bahadur
.

Sardar.

IIabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Irlans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singb Men, Sa,rdar.

Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.

Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan fiwana, The
:Nawabzada
Hcnaourablo Major
Ma1ik.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram l(han, Khan,
Bahadur Raja.

Iluhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Illuhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Baha-

dur Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad Hayat l,ban Noon,.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad. Sarfraz Khan, Itaja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri...
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, 'Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar . Khan, Khan Bahadur"
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nawazish
Mian.
Sa,hib Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Eao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Rashitla l-.ratif Baji, Begum.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib'
Thakur.
Boberts, Sir \Yilliam.
Shah Nau,az, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-able Major Sir.
Sohan lral, Bai Sahib l-rala.
Sultan Mahmood lIotiana, Mian.
Sumer Sirgh, Chautlhri.
Sunda,r Singh Majithia, The Ilouourable Dr. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ufial Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sard.ar.

: I beg to move-

Thet in sub.cliauso (l), line 3, for the figure

The motion was camad.

Shah, Sayotl.

Pir Muha,mmad, Khan

Manohar Lal, The llonourablo Mr.

Chaudhri Iftishna Gopal f)utt

Ali

Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Babadur"

"
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"

be substitut€d.

.

; rrt

pnl*Any iouderiou

Chaudhri Krishra Gopal Dutt s'
lhot in sub-olauee

arL.
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to move-

,,ir..".

:

',

(2), Iine B, efrer the ibrd aEovruiloat,,
the vordl
remain in foroe trll Joauaqr Bf, tg46
" bo

sddo(f*- .: ".

.,ilI.ffi#*Ttfi
'

ref

;,tifi

.ffi

-.
(

l:,

a,nd

i

shr,

r"'frlill;,x

ii.-fiT?[:,:Tffi
in orier to p&ii,ffi
o"iit'iii..te
of this measure go that tbe
Eonourable Minister of Educati;;y
either reviso the Bill redicarv
or placo a time '!-mit on its **ti"!, r nare:"ile",il-Jid;i#iT.l[
'ore
are serious defects in this Rin from
*ui.n'tu" ord Aot *ir.r".ata, thbrefore,
amendmont

ffi#Ui;11r,-.ltmmr*i6'mn:t#**;r*rv,"tir"i
;tt*
i*"*y "sr, ri!0.,e iirjIE iliy ,eoi"r, the whore

,*if,:'Yri,rd:

rftftTli&:l:JsLLtg:,x,Jr*1ff";*rtr#ifu
<
ti"i$:,"#
acgepting thiq qmendp;rt.'--'
'Jssw
ll[r. Spea[er :.
Thot

l,

iD

eqeetion

sub'eleos (2i, lino gi

isrtter

the word- .. Gloverament,, the vorda ..6,sfl rhrtt

Tq}eh in forco till Jooiary al;-ig$

-i.i
, t:hawtiwuulost.

,

,

.

ia

"ot-glro*

1ay,

Port'l-rr;coutains-.orfilses 16 to

-.r-,H#mf;*;- Ha
Pdndit Muni

,,

i

p+" a, tiu worU, .. 8[d pa,rt T,, ,, be deletod.

20. gome of my other

are tabred in thesomelightmith a view
io ,emov"

clauses beginnins

t,

"ad"l:-*

l(alia . poaniaoa aud Ferozepore, General, Burat)
:

o*P#*ltyt4t
'That
'

"U

amendmout

tal Kalis:

hom-to

anrt=

is the

'a,mendmerite
:

".ada."rl.

t;;;

memben now

16. ry"t III of rhis'Bilt depls wirh,
,
Sfg+*.dit_ zg, o;r;i ;h*"-.f"o.", 16, tz;
No.

if,*;*mul;t"2:*l;i*.x

axir#u"tlff
t*,,ij;3""fr
will be omitted-, rf in olaus" e IG-J"J, ,*i,
t[. *r.;;;;;',, are added
tbear there is no necessi-ry ;i
,iiru"iiyT".il'"lJ'dir,rue
worde
"or girl" are added, tti""-i"in"i-"-"i-il.r"
"hoilr:o-ffi
rio
ir
of
clause
lZ.
rn creuse 12 if rhat'verv y;Jrti_"gli ,aara,:i". 1:r"ffi";yr.""
"*.rrity gi.r ,, then
there ie rio necessitv,oi crauee-ig ?"a
,J so", crause rg. r think it wourd.
be rbette_r if the worhs 11;9/ligt;T;;3aa.a

form. Tvith

these words

UnneceBga,ry.-

','

ro".,folff

ir.,ff

.

i-or?

*ilr?

instead of havins this bulliv

-yl;;il;fr.

;.ylfj,f, Hl%.rTir[,r;.:hff

d-i;itrffi;rii"t

,Ei"eamen,,mea*

Pandit f,{uni tal lhlie: f am moving No. 16.
Il,[r. Speater : eueetioa isThat in gub-cloure (s)i tine B, the roda .. and pa,rt Trr

D

be deret€d.

Tfu rnahiot was last.
rTbrt in sub.olruso

(S), liaog

2$, vordr (Pa$

Utod,

bedslstad,

T

i

,,%

puNrAT.r,Tg,l6r,lp{y.E

Il[r. SpeaLer

:
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T[91

That olause I as amended

fiili,i,6frhi; iiiii' c;,#a|

i

'

Clmtse 2:

f,diHnc Eoitlr DUti (rto*hlEastern Towns,
lClrftrflfn
r

'$r$ail*
..;l ',,i.):
', -flat

.

,9i,

'I

.r,1,

Bb$

to'riidr/dl-

'r', ',"., rl

'

General,
'

in part (c), lino 6,,for tbp word " o reoogni@," the roid " Eny " be subetitutptl
Pa,ri (o)'ieadr os follows
,... Compulsory sohdlhr' mgoas any Uoy or
lirf wLoso guardion is required b5r section 8

:-

wofdb " a recognised " and subgtiiute th'em
the wotd " $dy ". Thls affidnalmett hrirrgs us to a very impoitailt
"
q,reotiOm ot recogaitibn of va;rious primary sahodid in the prooirqe. Thote
if,as been a universal oomplaint in the province that the Etlucation Departent of the Punjab Government is meting a stepmothetly treafmstrt to
the unrecognised inetitutions in .the province. Wtren the recominittal
motion was before the l{tru3e, I dwelt at lotrgth on thiil questidn and the
Eonourable l\finister for Etlucation said something at t'hat timetthioh en-

vith

Sb we sihould d'elete the

cd and that they do not play any rOle in the educational heelth of.&is
province ? If he thinks so, f beg to differ from him. We should. try to flntl
iut the best method of having more schools anE:of gifing recognilion t6 a
,greater number o( those unrecog4ised schgolq in the province. He should
that' I am in favour of indiscriminate recognition of these
not take me to say
-province,
because I kuow that ,o-" o-i thbtlj'ipho;ols
sohools in the
-are:not ect<iols-in thg r.,'q.tit, sepse a4$, Iley have iot got a detinite

Plua4aB[, gD vo{,trIo N, qlrJrr.

?fp

.Iino 5, for tho worrls '" a recognipedJsohDol'? the
{olloripg,

"1tti'

ai,i

u.y

".ipgi+

f q!a!r:Do

*ggiiHlso.r

of
,of

:\J

."".gdEJJt *itriol', the f"xirtig
" Ail:school
Bet

approved for the

upss prescribed."

f"d;*

of

*.r,is

di*iild;

Adt by'a speciat com'imittJc

t

moved

.i'ri ; ,1 .: stitut4d,:-

'."1#ffiiJ'5gl#*.fn* e:poses:f thrs Aot by. upuo*t.nu*itt u
..
' DiI"o Chpman LiIl (East Punjab Non-Union, Labour) : Mr. Speaken
._
r would have liked to sf,bak after the Honoufable'Minister for, Edueation
;;;;k;;ad.e bv mi
!*a ,gyp3 a lepty to rhe verv lricid
'ffig,d
ehaudhri Krishna Cg-pul. pritt,""a-G*1"."t'
wh6,has rai_eed,a, ,,ery i-Ei,tu"l
,di&tiMl',.YSu will notice tfrad,tUe pian.o$.th.o Bilt is thatlrf n"y^U*
;
'.,'',"'

u2

9U
'fDiwan Chamau
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cit a looal body may pess a, resolution, whlch resolution

to ihe body itse-lf would be for\rartltitl
iil;it ilr bde" isuin comditted
this Act to that
to the Government tor sanction to apply certain sections of be
a-Iargo
happens
to
there
area
particulai
-oEIo'
,"riiooir* ur*. ff in that
schools'
of
recoghized
number
a'small
only
sohools'and
6;;";ffi;;ognized
,il ii"k. tt TUut tn.s" unrecognized schools aro going to b.e debarred'from
reconstruction, placing their assets'

'lr*Xioioatins ifl:tihis work of national
th;i;'fr;;-mt;datibn or offiees antt the school teachers at the tlisposal. of
fr;; ;";;r.bl. i"i."a for the purposo of eneoliaging the spread of edueation
has my honourablo friend
il"tn t-p"iii*tar tocul areb_?. Wnrt aobjdction
serious,
objoction anfl that ob'
pot ? I ktrow tlre.re is ooe obleition, very
is
tha! in unrecog-nized
this
That
objection
T"?io"- f-shufi rtute presentl!.
of
educatiorr is being
what-so-rt
,o
knowing
ari
ffi;;lr t["* l. "" coitrol of judging the effect of that education
on the'
method
no
and.
imnarted
very
serious
is
a
r take it that tliat
;;f"ffi*il uti""a trr*. r*noJlt."
com'
in
for
g-oqe
ha.s
area
a
lo-cal
once
that
iiJ."ii"r; but may I'submit
the
them
from
has
enquired
friend
my
honourable
oriroro education antl
and
ttachers
available
of
the
number
available,
ffi;;Jt oi *.o-*otlation
tU. a*oopt of monoJ they are likely to-speird in furtherance of the scheme'
wiI bl upo| him to see that each one of those institutions is
fiilil;6
the Go'ernment'
control
ii""-,[?fiii"i* t-Ui; p"'iticular provision, namely
^of
control
of
Government
scope
the
outside
*6miio
s6a
ftil:h;;i il;;;;;&
onge
s.chool
a
recognized
becomes
unrecognized
whioh
is
s"loot
-;a--lIU
available.
instittitions
of
the
t4"taken a-censos
-?Ul"*rrfte tieod has
ik hi gal hai). Mv honour?blg flren$ is not quite
;i,;;,rbi";r*b;r:
iseatenco tr6P *, valued fiien{ sittlng 9".1\9
fiiiltil;u'il".u"ru thear
gal
hai." Unfortrrnately it is not " ik gql, " it
hi
ik
"
sa,ying
bench
iront
clause
l" ""t thl, r"-" tiioe. What will happen is this: if this particularmaking
from
deba'rod
be
frientt
,will
i-;;;.il;rii rt*ar,inen my honourafftcannot make
the unrecognized
;S""f ;i;*i.oos,"ir*d soh'ools. IIe submit, thatuseit of
vely t1qpo.1!a3t
a
is
I
recognition.
give
cin
he
i.n""f* U"i
will be
childteu
be
that
little
will
happen
that
;i11
eir
iiiuJ.rr"-"it.*.one'
sohool
eontaining
school,,a
of
;;;rht i; read and write ; and auy sort
recognized
want.only
do
you
Why
do.
would
t
.tir?-rriir"i, ;d"; " "L
schools? ,I would say create schools onder
*.U*f. anil"not unrecognized
recognized institu'
yourself m91elf
;;;;;";ry viltage, do lot.oonfine
-t9
with a large
dealing
of
a
largdstaff.capable
is
.;i;;; b"r;# what"is''eeded
the+. -And
to
tleal
with
position
inla
be
who
shoultt
;;;;f-;rhilars
are debarring-a large
you
schools
recognized
the
to
only
.L"n""
if;,
.r"".elf
p"oi,t" *no ur" *ittirg to give their assistance to imparb elementa,ry
";riir." "t io ritlf" children, bols ai$ gtoqg any loca1. area,brought under
Affib"
honourable iriend snouia have no tlifficulty in acceptingr
fii.";;i;;. Mymovod
by my honourable frientl Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
iU" u*."a*ent
be a homage to ordin^ary common sen'o. Tob"ti- ff h" do., so it wluld
great
difficulties : laok of finances, lack of teachers
;;;. *rl"."a with lhree
fourth difficulty -would. bo overcome
The
J"i t"*U of aocommortatio:n.

are enforoed, i.o. laok of scholarsi'
ffiil;i"t.ly tle provisions of this measrue
provision every chiltl of a particular eg9;
b*";; "ile there is compulsory
if the part relating to girle is ma{*
to
icfiool,
;ili}-d;;-*in-uuru b [o
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operetive in that area. And if the unrecognized schools ae.D give my bououl
.able frieud both finsnoe,,&oeommodation anil, teeohgrs iwhy shoultl.my
lea,nred friend turp .them ilown ? (An hoaowabla mem,ber Jrom tlw Ani,snist

ben'ch,es: fbey will be recognizeil). Then, what objection havo you in
recogniring them ahd utilizing them ? By mqrely giving a eertifioate ot
reoognitiou, do .vou alter their status ? Iheir status is the same : you &re
oot,altering tbeir status. If there is any particular unrecognized school
consisting of an out-house, whioh they use, for teaching children, and b
.toareher for the purpose of teaching them, and they speud Rs. 50, by merelf
oaying that it will be rocognized you are not alteri4g its stq,tus by adding onc
rhuildiug or one extra rupee,to tle amount of expendituro or one extra
sObolar td attend the scbool. f cannot understand why the.refore one shoulil
confino oneself entitely to recognized schools. Again, the e-xample cited by
my hon'ble friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt is ve,rX pertinent. fhere
was the gxample of a school which claimed recognition for 15 yeers. Aqy
one who is in public life in the province could easily give numerous instancde
in whic! unreeognized schools have longed for recognition, hut for some
reason 6r other these schools have not bee,n able to obtain reco.gnition. 'f
-do aot kuow why they have not been able to get, it but the fact still remains
slow although it grinds smalf.
that the machinery of the bureaucrae.f grinds
-schools
caanrt obtain recognitiod.
The resnlt is thai a large number bf
Elxamples have been quoted from the offcial report to show- that for every
one school recognized
in the province there are two schools that are rp-We
staxt
off
withthe initial presumption that one'thi{t of th,e
,recogni4ed.
.oumber. of schoolg shall be utilized for the pnrpose of getting the sohome oh
iti feet. f am sure my honourahle friend wi[-agree that it is not his inte{tion to bar any institution that wants to ossist in the furtherance of ths
pcheme, as I talie it that he intends to tlo,-all he ean to spread lile,racy antl
.educatio44mongst little children: and in order to derive benefit'from ani
such scheme nol mly are reLognised schools roquired for the purpose of
implemepting the terms of the measure, but a large variety and a Iarge
number of other scbools antl institutions also shall have to be set up for the
purpose of makipg the scheme a, success. Therefore make uBe, f ask my
fionburable frieniliof every institution that is available for t]re burnole 9t
*{Fr.g the aims which you have in regaril to this me&sure.
. (At tlis stage seueral lrcnourable mnmb,ers dnlontnea: tne Speaki nA
lhere wa*'no quorum. The biell was rung ond thn Hm,se wos suttt i,n
qnrum.)
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludliana East, Sikh, Rural), (Ardu): I[r.
Speaker, the Honourable Minister of Education in his first speech expressed
t6e desire that he wanted. to see illiteracy removed from the Punjab. But
lnter on he enumerated the difficrrlties which stooci in the.way of.the realiza'
,tion of''bis desire., The niost important among these was that, of pauoity
bt funas. The illiteracy, he said, can only be removed if the Government
eould lay hands on enough money to pay for the expelrses of all the primery
.schools in ;the provinoe. Now my honourable friend Chautlhri Krieh'ns
Gopal Dutt has moved this amendment with a view to remove that hind,'
\ranoe. Lwent to bring.home to the Government the faot that there is only
.ono,tr&y oub and that ia to recognige those,unrdaogqiseil schools whioh are
do.inif .sd,muoh;to help thd Govi'rnpent in'its oa,mpaign against illiteraoy-
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f*+ffifrfl"?ftliru"otio, of the Bonourable Minister and the honourabte
le0y'h&nUer, Begum"$hah Niwaz, to the faot that a Iarge number of boys
iihd'plfls are studling in unrecognised sohools. Out of the 11,880 schools
6 thd pYoVinee, 9,&30 are for boys and 2,200 are for girls. In comparison
ffith tfis the number of untecognised schools is 6,591 and out ol these 8,007

a

Sardar Kapoor Singh : You always boast that the Punjab leads.
Let us lead here.
llfirs. Shah Nawaz: We do not wisb to mislead'
Lalb Duni Cband (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): It is only
' for'the sake of the l{onourable Minister that I have-

f,iT;

f:i

;":ffi

lr;,:fi:

,'ih."f;
w h en r h ere 11#i JJTI'i,'"iffi
education. Thauks, that prejudice is fast disappear
culerly asainst female
'
iire; it i'as almost ilisappeared. Everywhere there is a desire to giv6d-uiation both to boys anit girls. Ihat being so, may I ask the honourabe
iilf,ister of Educrition to vriiify what I am going to sey ? In all vil}igbs,,

Pff

5;]'o'"

'J:r

uir

..':'ae

it is*a'finar.ri-gTirt .lrcation for a very rarge proportion of
who.go to school-s. More than g0 per cint oI siuatnts, who.

Moreover

our children

d ,t ,o,f

iiciir iii;toitio$r' nii;.

tljl_ schools, lepvg thoir education after the primary co,rse to
in
I9p
lrtd'. we must therefore make them literate not only to be ablesetile
to read
and writo but atso to make usb of reading
*riurie ;i, flii-ni iit].
of speaking and listening. {Ve sho"l{ t"},, "a
d"-td-thfi;".t"a af",il.t"d:

tion, to develop theii mental and pliysicar iaculties i,"a pr"iprr. th;m;;cti.as tell as intellectuary tof tlei work of life. vtitil tni. DUrroBo lu:
view 'it will be the aim of thd schbor to tiain tne-cluaren
of observation and clear reasonirig so
"-*rlf,uiH;;tfi:
tt -y-*"v-i;th-;"tfifrilL,;i;
:taw.
"il-riJr#
the
tacti
;f9{
TIh ig-...
:9.g1gtgf
-and
o
lrmng thter_est p the
ideals and aphievemontg of rnankihd iinil to familiarige.
them wfth the titeibturq and hiritory of their owa couritiv. tti avti tn6h
sone lower over laqirie[e es an iirs*mrilent of tdbught, ard, ;hi:E
-"TilE

qlly

tl"i

i'r#,

"ii]il;l
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Ahmatl Gurmani.]
them conscious of the limitations of thefu knowledge, to develop iq them such
a taste for good reading and tboughtful study as wiU enable them'to increase
that linowledge in after years by their own efforts. fhe sohool must, at the
same time, encourage to the utmost the children's natural aotivities of hantl
and eye by suitable forms of praetiaal work and manual instruction; aud
afford them every opportunity for the healthy development of their bodies,
aot only b.v'training them in appropriate physieal exercise and encouraging
libem in organized games, but also by instructing them in the qlelking of
some of the simpler laws of health. The primary school should aid all its
pupils to grow in practical abiliby including skill in number and spaee work
useful to them in their ordinary p,rrsuits, appreciation of tho natural environment and of agriculture, skill in using simple tools and methods, developing
the chiltlern's individual aptitudes, wisrd'purchase and use of common goods,
and prevention of exploitation. As tho Indian Statutory Commission
pointed out the aim of the school is to introduce its pupils with knowledge
.in such & m&nner as to develop their powers and to awaken them to the
.bssio principles of oivilized assistaoee. It is only through sc,rools
.which ca,n come up to this standa.rd, that we can impart efficient primary
educatiou to our children. We cannot and. we should not entrust our
ohildren, in whom the future hopes of the countrv are centred, to the
.care and mercJr of unskilled, untrained a,nd unsuitable teaehers. I was
shoeked at the suggestions of Sardar Kapoor Singh that the children should
ibe allowed to take their primary education in unrecognised schools. f have
aot the slightest objection to reviving the old tradition of locating our elementary schools in mosques, pathslralas and. ''gurdwaras, if satisfactory
.errangements for imparting elementary education could be provided the.re.
These institutions must have trained tea'chers and the necessary erluipment. In fact, if we are to make any hearlway in the spread of olementary
education we shall have to resort to this methotl in order to save money
on buildings, but we cannot recognise an institution for imparting primary
.education whieh is not staffetl by trained teachers and d.oes not possess the
nooessary equipment. I was amused by the self-contradictor;' arguments
advaneed by my honourable friend and it reminded me of & verse by Poet

Ghalib-

a35
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.sif -f l-ri 4a+-. ui,a$
Another honourable member namely Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
remarked that there were as ma,ny as 18,000 unrecognised schools in the
province, which have'not been givon recognition.- I might point out
that recognition is given only to those sohools which fulfil certain prescribed
conrlitions. I have not got the flgures of recognised and unrecognised
schools in my possession at, this moment, but f can safel.v state that the figure
grvep by my honourable friend seems to be an exaggeration. .An overwhelming majority of these 'schools inplude religious institutions where
little or no faeilities are provided for secular and general education. It is
a misnomer to call these institutions schools. lfere again I shoulil like to
moke it clesr that f arn not &gaiast religious instruotion. In fact I consider

:
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most important and essential patt of one,s educs.
qy- hum}le opinion, csn be cotptete without the
in
?o*
9{yc1!ro+
tno,wl.gdge oJ. the .basic prinpjplee of on!'s religion. gut fitte by side with
€ucn rnstructron we mrst have arangements for general education of the
,students and till such time as these inslitutions mak"e adequate
arrangements
for general education
preseribod standard, they eir,il"ot
a
U" i-rJrt.a *t
recognised schools. If-ofwe altrow tbe students' in compulsory aroaf, to join
unrecognised_ schools, we sh_all be landing ourgelves iito many 'difficul[ies.
A large-nlmber of boggrs,schoors wilr .ro[ op to make
-or"yi".ruse it is
provided in clause 11- of the Bill that tLe iocal authoritv
will rneet from
own,fun$s,or from the provincialfunds, placed at its d"isposat, such sum
ils
.tqr each scholar, who is reeeiving,instruction in a school *itti" its local
'are&, not maintained wholy out -oi provincial ,.rrrrru. o, local funds. as
riray be'fixed by.thg Dyeqtoi. 'The result ot perm;tting ;o;p;il"ry;;d;";;
to join unrecognised schools will be disastrou-s antl a drge atount of public
rgvegles will go waste. r might also point out that'ihe Goyernment or
'the -ulducation Department his no contr6r over unrecognised schopls. rlow
can the Government
-be expected. to spend money uid ,,Uo* coppulsory
students to join the institulions
over i,uirt it can exercise
,ioit or J"
tupervision ? (sardar Rapoor sinqlt : The Government can "o
exercise con.
trol over them). This again shows the ignorance of my honourablg
religrous instmction as a

lh

no

, ' r shall now deal with the suggestion made by my honourable friend
tho mover of the amendment, tha't'a sub-cohmittLe, and not the Direotor
of Public Instruction, should havo the power of gii'ingiecognition to *rnlofr.
Ile has suggested that a provineiat rjoirm.iu,eo,fu;i; ilq8t
pose or,Hiving reeogprition to sohools,,and that it should consist of 1l deui.
bers; 6 of them should te elected. hy thi"s house, 1 should be electeil by
the headmasters.of second,ary and primary schoolsi 1 member to be electe&
by thp .prin-cipals of corleges, _1 to 6e nominatecl by the university and the
remoining 2 to be nomiaatsd
Goiernment. Thd propo.*l
!y ttre Funjabquestion
gives rise to several other problems.
Thl
of giving r".bgoitio,
'to,pchools is a tochnical pa!t", qpd ttre.majorl6y of the coriuni"ttee pfrposed
by mr honoura,ble friend, will ,be,of the members of this house who are-nontechnical men and who have little practieq,l experience of educational matters.
Moreover, if. this eommiti." *""" db ;;;bid";' ih" ;r"; f,t ffi 00
wluch according to my honourable friend aheady exist in the
*hq9t,
fyrJ.?b: and many more that mav eome into existence in f.uture, it will be a
.whole-time jo! for the committee
and it will have to sit throughout the yeal
-will
'from day to day to dispose of these cased. Moreover this 'c-ommittee
have to go fr_om village to village io inspect'these schools in order to aa'rive
"at a oorreet decision as ,there will be ao bther agency at the disposal of this
"commrlttee to assist or help then. while, on t"he other hand, ihe Director
of Publie rnstruct^ion is an edueational expert and has a large number of
:ossistants- throrghoyt the province, who-are also professioial men and
.work. The Assistant
'educationiets' who help him inrrthis
District Inspectors
gnd Distriot rnspectori visit all schools which apply for recog::ition ald colrect tte-'necessary informatlon and data, wbich is examined and sifted by
the Divisional Inspeator'and forwa^rded to the Direotor of Public Instructioi.
Tbo Eouse will ogree with me.,that the suggestion made by the,mov.er of tho

"tl.;ih?i;:
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amendment is impracticable and it would be wrong to change the existins
expert
Sgenoy blr a co--ittee majority of which *itt coorii't 6t;*rte;;,
and hot profesgional m€n.

I hope ] have pade the position clear to the house and the honourable.
meqgors.will agree with me that the suggestions contained in the amendment under consideration aro not based on sound principles. sir, the
Goverunent canhot accept this amendment and I oplose ii.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (urdz) : sir, r have listened ro the
py hoiourahle fritrnd ftiu" u,ir[trq eu-rJo*."ri
with.rapt attention.
-But I 1m prry to say that his ar!,,-6ptr, have 4ot
oonviuced me in the least.
rre has requested me to witf,draw the amend-

-

observations made by

ment without advaneing
cogent reison for doing so. Although I had
-anym3de
point
abundanttl,
Lteaiin
the previo,s rp.6.a
,.i"., yit ue *at
fx
"t
pleased to recite a verse from Ghalib
.-l-g.ri
.r3rl
4so- ai'i6f. If in,
spite of sinaere efrorts ou my part he is [n;,hte to follo-w my p.oint than
I am corsbrained to say-

4*a- lJi 3 eli .fl :i Cpa* r, r, .rC d f_f l ;a
Sir, the matter under consideration is admittedly of vital importance, but.
it is a pity that the attitude adopted b.y the Honourable Parlamentary
Secretary towards the amendment is awfully disappointing. If that is the.
yey in which the Govemmeut propos€ to beg:in, then we can very safely
judge the sincerity of their purpose. Now we cannot entertain any high
hopes that tle Ilonourable Minister of Education will see to it th-at tLe.
promises are fulfllled which he held out torus that hb would give patient
hearing to our gxpressions of opinon, favoutably consider our-sug$istions
g4d proposals and adopt amendments whioh he would find to be reasonable.
Now the attitude which he has adopted towards this most reasonable.
amendment is indeed belying all hopes with regard to the fulfilrnent of those
promises.

Minister of Education

:

Ifave

I

not already accepted amendmerit

No. 9 moved by my honourable friend opposite

?

Chaudhri l(rishna G"paI Dgtt , I atlmit that, but it was only of a
iatwe, a,^n{ the Gove.rnment has not done any favour by aoc6ptirg
it. My point ip thiit if we have to-tlay obme to know bf your reai inten-tioni.
with regard to the spread and difrusion of free and cbmpulsory primpry
eduoatioq to-rirotow the whole province will be able to see wifh its own
eyes what voi are going to do in ihis ttirection.
teohnipal

My honourable friend has ad.vanced tho self.seme argument which had
ucruated me !o move this particular amendment. He argued that since.
there were as many as 18,000 unrecogmised schools in the province the work
of their approval and recognition could not be r:ondueted by a single com.
mittee. Hence, he said, there is no need of anlr such committee. But is.
therenone of them which can meet the requirementg necessary for reoognising
any institution ? If under normal oonditions there is no possibility for
their recognition then it is incumbent upon the Govemmeut to devise some
ways or me&ns for the approval of mohe or less deserving institutes. We

.

'+,t .

,",,.

,.:,;

pprrapy

BDpo4grald B&S}.;:

,

Z?$

a,!o,aot.preDaitd to dnhuqt tlqe;Opvernment wijb,f&e.lw,ork of repqgnil,ion.

fhq o$y wayoqt is toappoirit,u special aomnitieii'of dducarionirtxferts,
to do,the needful.

I Shen my honourable friend,,Diwan Chaman Lall, pointed out that,
there was qugh & large;number of unrtoognisett scfhools inihp province the
Honourabl6 Ministgr was pleased to'state that they *ig.ht be recoguisetl.
But my bontention'is that the Govornment has defiierate=ty lett thed unre"
cognisetl. He. hes. already broken his solemn undertakings a,nd now we
cailxot rely upon his fresh promisos unless he actually
tranilates his words..
iato action. There, is a well-known Arabte saying;

.,'

.

{r

grj r: }1=

y)*.;1t' - ,.

Ib is folly to test what'has alread.v beep testecl and found warrting. Let
no lesii'than 18,000 unrecogriiserl schools are anxiously
waiting for the amspieiouo moment when they will he favoured with recognitio! by t'he Government . We do not urge upon the latter to approye all
tnd sundry, but we must advise it to make speedy arrangeme4tJ for therecognition of deserving and suitable schools.

him understand that

Government have taken objeetion to the amondment which seeks to.
set up a committee for the purpoie. I should say, where there is a.will there
is a wayi The Government_.&t least should try to solve this prohlem which,

is one of the. most important problems. agitatiug the minds of oxperts ip'
education. IIhe Governmenfi as a matter of faet is neither in a position
to open more, schools and to spread primary education which is imparted
by the 18 thousand unrecognised sohools; nor to recognise them in whiab,
gq my honburablti friend has said,,thousands of boys are getting educatiou*
May I ask'the:Gove,rnrnent w,hat action'they will iake against the parents
of those boys who are getting primary oducation from 18 .thousaud unrecognised schools ? Will they imprisou them ? Will they fine them ? I takp
it that the Government will pubish them. It means t[at the door of primaiy
Odtioation.will be shut for ever and 18 thousand bcrys will be depiived of
$etting priihary education. How regrettable it is that the Governmeqt rs
not showing any hpirit of compromise, but they are putting obstacles in the
way of priptry ,education. Then this objeation has been raised by the
Government that if they agree to our;proposal they will have to meet-enor.
mous expenses. My bubmission is that our province is full of such patribts,
wbo will take up the causo of education and work oratts,
Minister of Educetion : In what oon:rection ?
Claudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : If you set up a committee, I am
sure,_th6ie are many patriots and well-wishers of edugation who will be pre-.
pared to work free. If the Government do not.agree to this they should
appoint a committee to see as to rshat sort of conditions would serve the
purpose. Regarding the personnel of suoh a sommittee, it shoultt consisl
of 'lndependent and unbia;sed experts, and this committee should not be
dominated by officials and '! Yes'men." J am saying this because it i",
the habit of thb Government to pack every Gomrrittee witn its own hench.
rnen. Tdke the syllabus commilttee, f,or-.",instance. As fef, as that comiilittee is concerned rre a,re tl.isgustetl with it.
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to these.
Minister of Education : f-he other--day you paid a tribute
p.opil t* [*"ing b,iought forward an excellent report'
excellent"'
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I tlitt not use the word " 'The softest
committeE
of
the
personnol
,"t!rri"g-[othe
am
fuxtherl
"o*use to".tiitt.o--ittee are that it was an official-ritltlen
words that, I e&n
mem'
oommittee. Howerer, I do not deny that there were somenon'official over'
the
hefore
opinio*
their
who
eipressed
i.rr uf*o in this .o*-itt.u
Antl I am also aware of
;ffi;if,u *ujoiity of the Governmont memhers.
on
tn" l*.t:tnat"a dispute of ffi"Ai and Urdu arose and much was said
ag?inst^srlch.committees
deadly
I
am
ed,rcation in crafts.' i *".t say that
therefore, is that, the
ili;h-;;.lactea *itt oti.iui1. _ M5, submission,
committee to look
non-official
inilepindent
*
,pp"i"t
Government shoultl
be
recognised' That
into the matter u. to til"'Jt.,e 18 thoirsand schools can
is all rvhnt I want to submit in this connection'
Ifirs.I.A.ShahNawazSMay.traskwhotoltlthehonourablemember
that-comduout q"..iio;--;il" utd *ute rliscussed in that aommittee?
il;.; il;;;tlfrri tU" n"port of that committee is one of the best Reports
pr:oduced

?

: o}'
Minister for Education (The llonorrrable Mian Abdul Haye)
to
view
a
pro.pcsed.with
been
has
tni.-r*",a*u"t
*orra].Iil-Eir, *n"tf*,
shoulC
to
attain,
our ihildreo
;;;;-;hrtfrimary ua".utio", *nieh we want
standard, or whether this amenilment has
be effective irr.l op to *
""rtui"
of the so-called unreeognised schools' fhere
t"* o*rorett in t'ne lnterest
in the minds of honourable me'mbers,
uppr.h"rsion
oi
a*i
ffi#;;;;[
It has not ;*et been clear
amendment.
this
of
*"rprtr
i"
;i;"#;;k;"
'o'bjective
is. If they say tbat by v:rtue of this legisrh"l,
t"?".
they are
";'tr";il;;
lation I propose to compei every child to-go to a recognized school
is
.hat the
n'fyintention
Bil-L
of
ihe
whole
the
.
;;. ttlv t uo" "Jl*a woul4 receive should be
a
certa,in stand.ard.
of
tfun
d;;
;;;T;, ;d;A;i;"
'[rr"-J"nriiti""
of "r".ognised schools " in the Rill as it stands, means a
Nou' what
*nooi-ot lepartment' ot'u schoot recognised, !f tn",Directolt,'friend, say ?
honourable
uy
movetl
been
has
which
does the amendment,
Py
he h-a1 use,i the word " approved " and
i;;fi-ri the wortl " ,eO-ognisecl" "a special
committee set up as.prescribed"'
instead. of " Diieotot,"-n"-.i5
.it", ih; orr5, diff"""o"" f.i*""" *" **'d the honourable memher is that while
by the Director, he sa,vs tl3't a
;; ;;; tnit tfr. .rt oot strouta be recognisetl
Now,
cnecial committee ,ho;id t; set up u5, ihe Governmentforthatpur-pose.
schools and er-en my honourablo
;il;,;;;;;;;"irrtirs about uirecogpise6
a certain school about
grievance
a
made
it
ffiirfDil; Chr;;;ir[ know iuch was that
for .18 lears.'
not
recognised
not
does
he
.;iri;h I n,, ooru,
p""r rr" know that *.tloot ? Does he know wha,t defects wele pointed out
? Anyhorv' it

hv the Denartment

]*nu"

those. defects

""a g""""r*ent
Jj.."";6;"-]u6T;;i tuir

were removed

that acertain school that co,ld uot- cb'
f6:to"g years, got recognitior under the present Gov'

iffi;."g"ilt""1;;
;;;;;i:- ind then-ih"y'dt

therl are siill thorsunds of

unrecognised

opened in
schools. These are .tJl,otaiy schools, rruhtabs and pakhalas, been re'
have
they
t'haJ'
say
members
temoles ,rd -osqu"s. 'Honorirable

do not want recognr'
il-""d;"g"ttion.' nut the vast majority of them
teaching theQpran ox a'ny

ii""l f, fUose sehools there are arrangements for

;
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other scriptures. fhey are maintained by people priparily,wit! the objgot
o.f glving ieligious iutruotipa ond they would not allow any ofrcors of the
Educatioq Depq,rtment to visit thom or. report on their w_orking_. A,yuet
pajori{y of these schools.do,not apply for reeogni(io.n. They themselve*
do no! waut rgcqgnitioq,and it ie. ir,rcorrect to, say that they are rofped

. fhese eJementary,schooh are to'day in a favoured position in the matter
of graut*in'aiil whereas in the roase of,'primary schools the mles are v€rJlr
etringent. All primatl''-schoolh,are requireil to have trained toachers. The
elementar5r schools are,free tb have trainod or untrained teachers. h
the case of primary sohoole, if thef do not:have traited teaohers tbey are not
grvea gmnt-in'aidr':,.5u6 in the roase"of elementaty sohools they are given
gr.ant.in.aid even for the;selary of ,toachers who are untrained. -If :mf
honourable frientls will ttm round to the other,provisions of the Bill, they
will find thct the,.Qovenunent have no',desire'to' diecorirago umecognised
schools. All that the Government.desires is to ensure that a certain staad*
aril of literacy sha[ be attained and for that li'e have to e.xercise our contro]
on those echools to whieh tbe boys will be oompelletl to go. :They must be
reoognised. Until we recogniso them, we are not setiqfred that they hbve
suitable arrargements for imparting literacy up to the primary standard.
It is the duty el the Governmeilt, it is,the.drtf of the 'Direetor of Publio
Instruotion, to see that a,csrhin'inr,titution is housed in o builtling whioh
is sanitarv. It is their iluty to see to it.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt r : They:do not see to it ptxipe$.
'MinieterforEilueatiotr
: If 'theie l#'bii umecognised school situateat

,,,ir

trhot tbe boy

ie

roooiviqg inrtrugtlon

iir

aome

other panror deolomd

to

'bo

aetis-

faotoryby.the preaciibed suthority. ':
. .:
,In the cas€;ofrall these uarecogoised se,hool, bo they palhsahu ot be
tkoy maktabs,or sny other institution'of an5n deociiptiou, if I am satisfied
that phe gpangements for impart'ing literacy,oom€ uP to the standard lsid
down by the Government; oilaid down,by the department, the-boys who

go to that school shall not'be oompelled to go to any other school-

are awarq -that'throughouf this couutry
Ilonourable members oppogite
-have
been condemning the present educational
more so in this province, w6
system. We hoie been'saying from the house.tofs thal it is rottgll to the
c-ore, that it is, not b'ased-on-child psyscholory, t-hat it spoils the oomi'g
generation, it oreates'upemployment, it has no vocational bias &nal so on a'nd
'Oig""."t
have'been before
r.[e-ir & educational roconstruction
io to*U.
'We set up a
Com'
tbe country, inpluding-the Wartlha Soheme.
-Syllabus
mittee to go into the questiou of syllabus and to pu! up a clofinite scheme
and we tald tUe 'Ward-ha Soheme beJore that oornmittee. We appointed
io*t.* *e*[.rt ou that Committee both ofrcials end npn'offioiali. fhe
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,'$finister ol EduootiouJ
qeport wes published d,bout ht'o years h,go and w{s made availatrle to all the
i,hononrable members. Somd of thp.m,have read it. I have absolutely no
doubt'that my honoirrable ftiefld charrdhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
reaal
'it and I was sur_prised this afternoon when he stood up and tried tohas
criticise
that _report._ 9, u previous-oecasion, it was perhaps one of hid Budget
's-peeches, he had sbme_vry kind and nice words to say about the syllaius
' committee'B report, P*i"s my rqcent visit to soutbern rndia I was paid
e. tiibute by experts of otber pfovinses and states for the work that the
.syllabus
had done arid the ,excollent report that they had pro.duced. _committee
trf our aim is to do away'with the old systeml the condemned sysdem,
the system of rod---of_ cane-_the sygtem. where knowledge.is sought to bo,
;impgted t^o-a young_ boy without bearing in.mind his p-sychologf, not by'
mothqds.of love and persuasion but,by inculaating fear-of purishment;
we must aocept the recommendations made in this repolt., Iraving taken
that step, how far would you_,bei justifibd in calling upon the punjab Gov.
6rnment in the matter of working of this "dct, that we should not-insist on
'having reaog'nised schools ? we mubt have schools where the stanclard
,of literacy comeg up to the stardard laid down b.y the punjab. Government.

Chaudhri Kriehaa GoEaI.Dutt : Tho question is what to do with
the eighteen thousand schooli- Do you think that they have no standard
whatever

?

.-- MiBister.of

Education: If they

are up to the standard children

wil come under clause g.
Chaudlrri ltirhna Gopal D.tt : I[hy do you uot recognize them ?
Minfuter.of Erlucadon: ITe need not-"ecognise tiem. If the
sends his_chilt[ to a certuin elepentory school,an'd if a,ccording io ;h;
Hre"!
Director of Pubtio rnstrnction, thd dtiarida,rd in tD;t *fiiilrffi"i*il,
hjgh-thJ child rii[ not be compe[ed to gq to ,u.ogoised roi*r.; wili'Cit
"
'the difference betweeir me and my frieid oitposite.rr" r"r, trr"t insteail
will.continue to go to those, schoole and they

-verv

o! t_!e pgwer vesting in the Director-they ar6
suspicious: of the Direcioi
,of, Publio. rnstruction--this power should be vested in' certain
committee.
The number of members bf that qpedidl committ'eehasnotbe'enlaid down.

"fhat.committee is to be.set,ug,
by -theso"ernment. If I were to aecept
tbe qmendqent, of my -friena, egquapri
Krishaa Gopal Dutt, namely, thi,t
instead of tho words i!.a rooognised ,sshobl " r weie to agree to tfie sub.
stitutiou of the words " any school.approved for the prrf,ose of this Act
by a special,committoe set up.as prescii-bed'? would it'not'be open to the
poy-qrnAent underr this provision 1o set up a committee of the iirector of
Public rnstruction, thb Deputy Direc?or and the .Deputy Direotress i
rJ roq want more thau one person, evBn to-day in practice yttr .ilil u"""
-".;
.than gle-p9rstrn. When tbe qiiestion of recognition of a-Ceitain institution
rs'tackted, rn thefirst instance the mattei is examined iii,the district. I,tie
assietarit distri6t irspeictor and the. aistrict inspecidr u:i,iI-*.i";;ilfr;
ftp:r}., -It go_es to tfe divisiof,at inBpeclor. n.'"*pi;.*;*'hi;;pirri;;"a
ultirately orders are passed at the headquarters. iliy Iearnijd friend mav
have some deffnite irbjb& in tiispiifl y-.htin, mq#ing thii amentim;.i. -riTiJ
erievance is that-reiofoit'ion.ip irbt li6er4l, st'ro#dj
t" rhe Gov:
.erument to lay down d new policy. rf the Govenrment hyt
down a'policf

tli.;

PR4tuBY pqU€AIION BILL.

,75

Mr. Speaker:

Q[pstiOn is-p,{..hlr lhdb,, for tLe rtrords
substituiilil r-

That in

,,

a

rooognieed school ,

adog!'aiiprdvod for-the purposos of tEig Act
' '. " Any
', St rip6s tfblsiiL,Gil,' Tha Assembly iti,t,ideil .*, AW.!6, Ifirrs 5tsAWS.

;

orrooriogronu"t"
t,..

,

:j

-,

.

rrala.
Pondih
Lala.

qlagpt,,&a+ frod,b,

Bhagot,Bau,Shsrrqr,.*.
Shim Sen Sochar,

I
I

I

..

,.

by o apeoial oommittee

.i(
Chaman SinAh. Sirdafl ', .
Duni Oliat{ Lald., :t
Gokul, 0hend Nora4 :Duirffihl
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Eari Siogh, Sardar.

Mubammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muni Lal Kali&, Pandit.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Sioch, Sardar.
Krishaa Gopal l)utt, Chautlhri.

Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sardat,Qart Bam Seth, I)r.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Gqpi Cband Bhargava, Dr.

-NOES.
Muhamngad Akram Khaq, Khan
Abdul lIapid Khau, Sqfi.
Abdul.Eaye, The Huhoiirable Mian. . Bahadur liaja.
Abtlul ftahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Muhammad n'aiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.
prir).
Muhammad.. Hassqn, Khen Gur-Afzaalali llasirie, Sayad.
ohani Khau Bahadur Sardar.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Anant.P,am, Chaudhri.
Bhagwaut Singh, Bai.
Chhcitu Bam, The Houourablo Chau-

dhri 8ir.
,Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhammrid, Shaikli.
Beq'ir Ilussain Khan, Chautlhri. '
X'a,rmah Ali Khan,' Subedar-Major
Baja.
Foteh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khaar Bahatlur

Nawob

Cheudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Kban, 8aja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardart
Eabib Ullah Khau, Malik.

i

Muhafiioatl'ITassai, Chaudhri.'
Muhammad Jamal Khan f,eghaii,
Narvab Sir.
'Mubammad

Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khsi!
Bahadur l\{ian.
Muzaflar' Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

taiu Malik.
Nasrullah,Khan, Bana.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.
dhri. '
Pritam Singh Siildhu, Sardar.
Rdnpat'Singh, Chaudhri.

Biasat AIi, Khau Bahadur Chauj
dhri..
Bipudamaa Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

Hans Rej, Bhagat.
Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
Ea,rna,m Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Jogindar Bingh Man, Sarda,r.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kara,mat AIi, Shaihh.

Eari

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shah Nawaz, trf,rs. J. A.
r9ikander llyat-tr(han,

Khiza,r Eayat Khan Tiwana, fhe

able

Ifonourable Major Nawabzada

,Sundac Singh

able..Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

:

Paadit MuDi LaI Kalia

Ihe llonour-

[fajor Sir.

Malik.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

.

Majithia, fhe Eonour-

Tare Singh,'Sa,rdar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujja,l Siag[; Sardar Bahadlr Sarder.

8u, r beg to move-

Th&t' psrt (o) bo dols0od.

Acoording

meut. My

to olause (c) "

Govemomeut

"

me&ns the provincial Govenr-

idea is that this definition iB the sa"rxre as the one given in the
General Clauses Aot. Thereforo it is a ropetition. It is unneceasary.

Miniqt6r Ior Educatiou

: I

aooept

it.

PRIMAR,Y EDUCATION BII]L.

Mr. Speaker:

The question
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is-

Thot part (c) bo delotetl

The .motiut u,as taryi,eil.

Sardar Kapoor Singh

(Ludhiana East; Sikh,

to moye-

Rural.) Sir,

I

beg

That in part(d),line,2, between the words " 3oard " and " Municipal committee ,, the
wordg " or when dutiee as to education control are deleeat:ed to a panchavat
or a local board by thedietrict board, such pancbayat-or tocat foara ;;"te
insorted.

under the Panchayat Act certain powors can be delegated by the dis.
trict board to the panchayat of that local area where a'school is situated.
Government can also of its own accord, even if the district board is not
prepared to delegate such powers to the panchayat, compel a distr.ict board
!o a.gpgatg powers relating to education to the panchayat. Jn such a case
it will be the panchayat which will deal with educa,tion as the district hoard
has delegated its-power to the panehayat. rt is, therefore, proper that the
panchayat should have the power to resolve whether compuision should be
introduced in that area or not, because if that is not the caie and the district

pass_es a resolution for compulsion it rvould not be fair for the panchayat
to be burdened rvith the cost. At the same time when by this-Aet itself
the Government is prepared to give such powem to the ,otin"d area committee or a small town committee, there should be no objection from the
Government side to the giving of these powers to the pancha;,-at. According to clause 3 it is the local authority ivlrich is to pasi resolution for compulsion. rf the Governrnent accept the amendment, r think there shall be
no harm. on the other hand the proper authority, the panchavat dealing
with education, shall be able to declare its intentibn of compulsion in tha?
area. With these few words r expect that the Honourable Mi*,irter would
accept the amendment.

board

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment ruoved

that in part

is-

(d), line 2, between the words " Board " and " Municipal committee,,, the
wordg " or when duties as to education control are delegated-to pu""luyrt *-i
local board by the district board, such panchayat or loc"al board "iiLe inseitecl.

The Assernbly thm adjountcd till !2

noon, on

Mond,ay, the lbth Jamuary,

1940.
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Tlrc Assanbly mpt im tlw Assembly Chnmher

7l'Ir. Speakq

I

at

72 rrcon oJ the chck.

in tlw Chai,r.

STAR,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.
RpMrsgroN ox' LAND nEVENUE rN Jur,r,uNDUR Dtslnror.

*4001. ,Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
be pleased to state whether in view of the reoent draught in the
Jullundur district the Government has aonsidered tne question of remitting
the whole of the land revenue in the Jullundur tlistrict for the last Khorif
'crop; if so, tho decision arrived at by the Government in the matter ?
Parllammarv Secretary (Raja Ghazaufar AIi Khan) : This question
was originally put down in January, 1939, and is understood. to relate to
Kharif 1988. Conditions in the Jullundur district at that harvest woro ox'
haustively considered both by the local officers and the Government. It
was found that no ground existed for a general remission eithor on acoount
'of fall in prices, as ihose assumed. at settlement were as1 higher than those
'current at the time, or on account of 'crop failure and shoit outturn due to
absence of rain for which no precedent was forthooming. The local ofroers
reported that the zamindars preferred not to take suspensions and procti'
cally the entire d.emand was paiil at tho due time.
Sardar Sahib Sarilar Gurbachan Sinsh: Is it a fact that looal
authoritieg did recommend some remission in the land revenue ?
Parlianentary Secretary: I doubt whether it is in public interest to
inform the honourable member as to what particular subordinate officers of
-Bevenue

Government, recommended..,

axp Rorrer guppr,rpD wtrE oaNArJ wtrgn.
*il82l. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state the number and names of the villages outside
'the canal reach in the famine-stricken areas of distriots Tlissar antl Bohtak
whioh have been supplietl canal water for their ponds i
(b) whether the supply was free of cost or on charges; the rates and
amount of charges, if any ?
Parliamentary Secrelary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) Two
,statements are placed on the table showing the required information; 36
villages were supplied waterfrom Western Jumna Canal,.and 10 villages
;in Ilissar district from Sirhind Canal.
Vrr,r,Aons rN llrssa,n

g80
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l-Rsia Ghazanfar Ali Khan'l
'---'iA) Supply was given free of charge'
May l-know whether there are three or'
i."ait srri Ram Sharme:
canal water has boen supplieil ?
wheye
th.il tdijar
vlllages of
just given
-".f '3,5
Padiamentary Secretary: I hale
villages.
indivitlual
of
names
t'he
grle
I'cannot
and rlissar

*orJffiil";i"

' I*

dil;;il-

Bohtak

pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the'Parliamentary-.Sectetary not awaro
villagg d Jhrjlr llhsil and six
or tn"Hii-tI;; i" ffi [J[-tn.* are three
has been suppliea ?
water
;iu:rgr.;;doui*t ai.trict where canal
Parliamentarysecretary:.ThgvillagesoftahsilJhajjarwherecanal.
*at"-t t u* U.un sopflied are given in the list'
supply water to these.
Pandit Shri BqP Shaxma : Didthe- Government
after having realised
or
them
by
made
gr ,i,;'gJ";;;;fu;-"Iupprir"tio"s
tho necessitY, of the PeoPle

?

are taken in view.
Parliamentary Secretary: Bot,h considerations
p."aia Shri Ram SLarrqa : Elas the water been supplied to all the
thut iere in need of it ?
"iilaees
' ' Parliamentary Secretary: It has been supplied to the con'mandeble
--'- area.

a fact that t'here are certain'.
?
supplied
been
not
*here it has
that'
"iilages
, .Pofliamentary Secretary : I would like to have notice for
Panfit shri Ram Sharma : _.Is- !t

Li,st

of 'Dxllaqes in

2.
3.

L
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Rohtak'

MajraDubaltlhan'

Western'Jumna'ianal Jor the'i'r pon'ds'
19. Bahbalpun
,20. Mullapur.

21. Kumbha,
.oo trfiadauda.
23. Khosa Pothana.
21. Dhani Sanchlo.

Sewuna.
Seman

Badesra.
G$hoskani.

26. Dhoni Bhojrai

Bhakrana.

Jamalpur.
Sinehua Regho.
Byina Khera.

D"hl.

16.
16.

Kali Eawan.

Gajuwala.
Sabarwas.

30.

Parta.
Bosti.
Kumharia.

3I. Khora Khe.ri.

Bhojrai.

32. Adamour.

t4" Euri.

33.
34.
35.

Asraon.
tr'ranei.
Surhera.

Li,st of ai,llqes

26.
27.
28.

29.

Dewe.

L2.
13.

17.
18.

.anil

wh'i,ah wwe supplind tufilr cana't ua'ter Jrcnx ule
d,tsittcts
t

i'
t.

the Jami,ne'strdck!' d.Tlas oJ -Hi'ssar

in

the

famine'strickm

Kishai

Garh.

Khora Barwala.
Sangar Sirishtawala.

areas oJ

4'::y

ilwtm'ct which"

" were"rupltltied with Canal u'ater Jront the Sirht'nd' Uana't'

I. Rohrr.
2. Malahri.
&, Kalianwala Mandi.
rt. Kolianwala village.
5. Tohthtmal

6. Kewal.
7. DhanPura.
'8. Talokewala.
9. Surtirr.

10.

Desu.

28r

STABRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWEBS.

'

Yiireous

.,...(,

.lt rht'r.lir

6f, rsb WugrsnN JuuNe
C.lNu,. . ,, 1.

.*4gAL Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Wifi'tlt H6noritaibld lffmlbter for
Bevbnue be pleased t6 .t"t. the number andl'n?mtrs of villages'at the tail
of the Western Jumna Caiuil in the districts of"Btibtak and llissar where the
supply oI water is nil or insufrcient, and the steps the Govern4gent proposes
',to take in order to satisfy.,the;legitimate olaimgiof these'villages in thie
respect ?

, , ,Parlianent$T.Secretpry

(Baja Ghazanfer Ali.4h*o),i There was
.shortage of supply at, t\o tails of sqme distrib;rtagies of fhe"IfansiBranchof
: thg Wester.n Ju-na Canal bocause the water level rl.the main branch had

risen on account of silt movement and the branch could not take its authorised full supply. Bddk6 tj! the brauch hate been streirgthened considerably
'ilhriog the Git: cold weatfiLer sb tlat the bia,n6h will be able to take itl
authorised full supply in the ooming Kharif season *nd sufficient supply will
. ,reaoh all the villages,af the tails of the ohanraels. The iqformation about
.,1!he nates od villages which suflered-from shortage of gWnlf has not beon
obtained as it does not serve any useful pxrpose.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Is it a fact that the villages other than
the ones which are sitnated oir the tail are receiving water'r
Minister of Revenue : Yes, they are roceiving water.

'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : Ilave the dovernmeut received a complaint
to the eftect that the villages situated away from the tail generally r611t water "
from the canal and therefore villages at the teil cannqt:..have sufrcient
water ?
..t i
Minisiur: Certein peeple take rqater frop the upper side gt tb canal,
and the Governmen{ q,re doing thgjr bpst to cheok. this,praoticp. ir ,,.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: fe the Ilonourable Minister awa,rp that

. this complalnt, is getting

acute.that.oertain' peofile,:,cudgwiter from the

unper side of the cana,l with the comnlicitv of the officers concemed.

',-

?

Minister,r lq,ip incprrect. ,.
jffig thie
P,aqdit.Shri fi"*.St"t-"'r..r, lil" Eonpurahle Minister
''
on th6 strength ot sgp[ r$portn o1 ip it Uis ovrp Qhjoctue ? '
v t,.. i Miniater : T say it, is incorreet. : ..,.
.
Pandit Shri RanSharna : After havingtakerr,the oiroumstanoes into.
oonsideration, I have pu! this question that this complaint is getting acute.
, Minister; The quesliou with regard to thq cpnsent of thq'officers i*
:

incorrect.
r,

,

Pandit Shri Ran Sh3rma: Are you quite

Minltte*:

rirfre

?

rr

Yes'quite sure.
NNW I,IUT.N,RDABI FOR YTI,I,AGE KOTIi GSAST.

:'
".

*{83iL Khil Muhammarl Yutuf Khan : Sifltte Eonourablo Minister fot Revenue.be pleaseil to state- '
(o) whetho it'iJ * trot'that there ras oqly one l,ambqdar iu the

vr[sge Eqtll C'hsri, taf,sil anit itistrict l.rohore, gatrrrfog Bs. 42
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fKhan Muhammad Yusuf Khan.]
(b) whether it is a faot that & new Irambardari has been oreated in
tho said village about a Yea'r ego;
above bo in the afrrmative, the considerations
(c)
\'' if the reply to thewith
the authorities to oreate a new Lamba'r'
that Heighett
dari;
{d) whether it is a faat that in the villages adjoining, i.e., flantlu,
'
Sabmatpuia, Ganja Sandu, Shadipur and Tira, there is only
one Iradbardar foi eaoh village with larger sum &s Panchotra;
lay down that no new
{e)
\ / whether it is a fact tbat the nrles definitely
land revenue is to
unless
heavy
be
created
shoulil
Irambardar
be collected ;

a faot that no notice was served on the Pattidars to
Jfl
\J / whether it is

find out their opinion regarding the creation of a new Lam'
bardari ; if so, whY

?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ali Khan)

:

1a\

and

(b)

Yes.

(o) This was done on administ'rative grounds'

(0

First Purt.-Yes.
Seennil,

Porc.-No.

i

(e) No.
No such notice was given, nor was notice necessary.
of td6'existing lambardar were heard a,nd oonsidered'

'lfr

ihe

objeations

Suprr,v or Broose rN Tf'ssln rEBouGE coNTRAcroRs'
,14855. CAaudhri sahib Ram: with reference to starred question
ag6rjwiti theEonourable Minister for Revenue be pleased to state(o'l the
n&mes of contraotors *ho *er" granted certificates, how their
'-' -- choide was made and on what conditions ;
(b) whether certfficates first issued by the tahsildars were subsequeutly
cancelled by the Deputy Commissioner; if so, on what grounds
and the number of such canoelled certificates ;
(c) what restrictions were imposed to keep down prices of Bhoosa;
whether
(d) the contents of the representation, who mad'e the inquiry
-bheir allegaprove
tq
given
oppo:tunity
wer:e
the applicants

'

tions-anil produce *itness"sl-if so, the details of inquiry antl
the result thereof ?

rYoI.

VIIII

pago 765.

staRRED eunsuoNs AND

aNswrRB.
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snd the Fodder Adviser, presitled over by the Deputy Commissioner, Bohtakthe objegt of the meeting, namely, selettion of contractors, w&s advertiseat
in the " Jdt Gazette Nos. (5) to (S) were selected subiequently by the
Dbputy Commissioner in consult"tioi *itn the said non.odcial ioqirttt"*
and the Fodiler Adviser.
The oonttitions imposed vere:r

"

O

To supply first class fodiler of all kinds;

(ra) Sale prices to be fixed by the Fodtler Adviser;
(ini) To maintain sufficient stock ;
(b)
At frrst the certificates were issued by the Deputy Qemmisgieasl,
_
Bohtak, or a tahsildar, but with a view to the exercise of conirol over exports
and to keep dolrn prices, the authonty for issuing certificates was witU.

'drawn from tahsildars and given to ths X'odder Ad--viser.
Government have no information in regard to the number of cortificates
oancelled.

(c) The number of concession certificates for a particular purchasing
in ordor to avoid competition in purchasing fodder foi
export to the district.
(d) A cop; of tbe petition is placed on the table. As the allegations made
therein were'all found to .be inaccurate, it wa,s not considered necessary to
proeeed with a detailed enquiry.
oentre was limited

,

C

opg oJ an appli,cation, dated, the lhth J anuary, 793g, ma,il e by saserul
persons oJ som,c aill,ages to th,e Honourable Mini-ctu Jor Rersmn4e,
Puniab Goamtmant,

Lnhore.

,

W-e.the undersigned zamindars end

- your Liad consideretion and red.ness :- contractor teg to laoy'tte folloring aeriour grievance
for
.
l. Undor the- present a,rrangoments the eonoessio.n passes for the Railway load of
Bhooso havo been iasd&l tb a very few persoi wf,om tho euthorities foi tfie best
rsasone tnorn to them are favoiring ind patro.irying at the ooet of the poor
zemindars of the Rohtak district.
2. Chaudhri Jan Muhammad, oontraotor, is t[e most fpvouled porson whoee tltimeto
connection with tho Revenuo Aesista,nt, Rohtak, are in open secret. Other
ktrowo contluotois who'hare beoo crant€d the monoplv of thi conceaaionosssc
have been ohoaen with a considorition which has ioiting to do with j,i*ioo,
propriety atd eftciiice. T[e lict of all theee men can.bu aEk"a ao- the itfutrio[
'
eutLoritioe.
3. To afrord forther faoility in the monoply of these few favoured Dersons the Dmtr
4.

Commissioner hag calceled aU the'iagees

pr€viourtv'i"*"a

f,viiliririld;;'

Now this Chsudhri Jan Muhammad vf,o was^advancuil Rs. 6,0Od &om the Diqtrtot
Govemment Treasury a,nd others ar€ buying Bhoosa loads on the Rohta&distsiot
etations from other contractor€ ,r14 gslling-on high prices (already firod by the
Glovornment) to the needy zamindare.
5. Bythisanangementchaodf,risTan Muhammad and few others no doubt havc
elreadyea,nnedthous&ndeandwillamaasgood.fortuneduring
.
tho celamity to
tho _gro&t. ddtriment of the stading cattle-and poor .cultiva6rs..
So
we
like
to
you
roquest
would
to
ca,ncel't[is
monopoiiea concegsion q/Btem &8 it is.iD
- _
Fisssr dis-trist where everybody fu ftbe to bring Bhoosa oln conoegion ratee-and contnactoia
tho
ap rgggtre{ to supply Bhoosa on fixed rates ag Taccavi to the zamindora.. Secondly coutrarts
ahoultl bo given after tenders are called. Thirdly the cancellation of passes issued bv the TahEiIdors thould be vithdrawn boctiuse_many 2a,hrnd€,rt and i:ontrictors f,ave beon put [o tgeat lose.
6lome of them actually brought Bhood wrgoa troad"
t"* i"o"ch1'Bhori tne"" to
""ayou
"tl"*
p.resenting these gievancee to
be bolght . Lu
rith a view to-immediate redrees,
":"
rfter the dietrict
suthorities
have refrsed -to hoar our oomplaints and grleiances.
a
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Paedii Stri Ran Sharma,: May i know whether any tenders were
irrvitidJrom-the .o+trr.tot. whose names the Parliamentary Seoretary,has
read on the floor of the lfouse ?
t,
"
"
Jat
Gazftto
in
notiSed
was
It
Parliamentary Secretary :
-t'he .
antl
place
su6h
on
take
would
Committee
foader
inl
oi
thatlhe meetinf
suoh date and Ihat the said committee would ilecide about the contractorg
who would be granted oertificateis.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May

I

know the number of contractors

whose applications were received for considoration

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I requiro notice for it'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ditt the Government think it

quite suffi'

cient to publish that notification in ths " Jat Gazette" ?
Parliamentary secretary: The officei concerned was of the opinion
tnat-t[e-p"ffi;ii;; ot tt ut riotification in the " lat' Gazet'te " was quite
;

snfficidnt.

:
Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know who made inquiries with
,"grrd to t'he representation which has been laid on the table ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is against the p-olicy of the Govern'
*""i io give out thl name of the officer who ccinducted inquiries.
Pandit shri Ram Sharma: I am not, enquiring about, the name of
that officer. , I want to know only the rank of the officer ?
ParliamentarySecretary:Solaraslremembertheenquirieswere

conducted by the Deputy Commissioner.

'

'

Paudit shri Ram sharms: May I know. whether the offiqer who was
*rooLii-d to conduct, the enquiry with regatd to ,representation that has
bti" laia on the table, sent- tcii the coinplainants and took t'heir state'

ments'. 1

;

lllIr. Speaker: f ,digallow the question'
" Pnndit ShfiRam SharEe ; Sir, as a matter.of fact no enquiry was held
fne s;;"-b"fti1h. p;rtimeirtary Sscretery thirt onquiries dere conducted
That, is the reason *Uy t am pursuirg this matter further, for
i;l;;;;.
-the Govern'
possible
iF
that r may ilow ekiraot dome information froq
it i*6
I know
*rr[l-- ftitn your permission I will repeat the- question. {ay the
com'
for
sent
inquiries
*fether tne olh.., *ho wrs appointed totonduct
plainahtt Lnd took their statements

?,

:

't[e'

Hdnourable Minister for Beve'
ParlianentafV Secretary : Wh?o
inquiries-and satisfied himselt
made
i" htri,i;l"qa. hi himrelf
p*i-a ,
"irit
the complaints of the
"""
propei-and
was
officdr
bi'the
tnat'tU" J"qni"y nqde

,

peoplo were inoorrect.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : The representation - w&s mado much
earlier and therllono"rrUt" lti*ster for''Revenue paiil a visit to that ilaqo
forg rft", inti rlepresentation was mide. 1[ly I know as to what action the
Goiernment, took in the intervening period ?
ParlianenUrT Secretary: I have already stated tf,at the Govern'
tn" aligations were found to be incorreet' Beside"

-""i-"a"'i"q"iti"i

""a

ETARNED QUEBTION8 AND

ANEWERB.
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whcn the Eonourable Bevenuo Mi-nistor paid a vi$t to thau tltaqa thgse ppplaints were repeated before him and he made in{uiries himself, ahtl sitis'
offioer were quite correot.
' fietl himself thal the enquiries matle by the
,Fandit$hri
wtether thd officer wlio oonknow
Ram Sharma : May I
',
auctia tni'
th;-Ho;o**f, t" Mi"irt.i f ot' Edlenue when he visit'
ed.that i"qoiiloiidla ,n opfortunity to tLe complaiiiants to state their
i " r': i:
point of view.ti
was
from'l
absent
frientl
honourable
my
Ui"i"o'of R."*o" r' Orrj'
' '' ' -ii;
.t-o"grt il;iodptaio*nt..
,

i&;;;;;"d

i

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The question of my ,absence aoes ,ot b"is'e.
f want to know whether the Honourable lllinister seut for the complainants
to state their point of view ?
Minister: Yes, they made oral repr€sontation to me and I made in'
, quiries and found the allegations to be incorrect. ,
,i
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Who made oral lepresentation ?
Minister: I do not earry their names in my head.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May 'I kno* whether in ritlditioh't}'this
lrepresenation I sent another representation to the Fodder Adviser, a copy of
which was sent, to the Honourable lVlinister for'Bevenue ? i
Parliamentary Secretary : Ifow does it arise ?
Minicter: M; honourable friend is referring to a very c'ld reptesehta.
1

tion.

i

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar l(han: Is this a new question or
a supplementary question

?

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Unless the question is put how can you
'say what it is ?

' ll/h. Speaker': The honourable member odnflot ask questious regar8ing
.correspondence between himself and the llonorirable Minister.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My question is, what are the contents ot
'the representation, who made the inquiry and whether the applicants trere
given opportunity to prove their allogations. As a matter of faot there was

no coftespondence between me and the Honourable Minister. On the other
hand I ,submitted a representation because I, as-a member of this llotrse,
;have every rigbt to do so and now I want to know what action Government
took'oir it ?

ll[r. Speaker : Was that repiesentalion not made to Government ?
Are not Ministers members of Gbvernment ? Tho honourable member is
probably a,ware that, like original questions, the supplemoutary questions
should relate to matters of publie interet.
Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I inquire whether any report re-gartling this matter was made b-v my trienil Pandit Shri Ram Sharma and
.if so what action Government took on it ?
in writrngr
Minirter: Ilis,is thq qnly aomlrlaint that"I haye,receivgtl
' '' I
'Theotherswereoralcomplaints. I
'

'
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Pandit $hri Ram Sharma t lfiuy I know whether it is not a fact that
Minister for Revenue'

ilpffrfg-6;;

of my questions t^he llonourable
had receioett a copy of tho representation which I sent to'
"a-itt"dilrfhe
the Fodder Adviser ?
'Minister.:
My hogo_urqble lrienil is referring to another question which
Iing ago. It does'not arise out of this'
h* b;."
Ram Sharma: I want to know whether or not the Eonour'

*nif.

dt

Panfit Sbri
!h9
obb-ffiisiii"e""i""a r"y **pt"i"t from me with regard' to cornrptiolT
in the Rohtak
loans
tacoavi
of
disbotsement
i,od
Bhoosa
of
;irfub"6;
dietrict

t

ll,h. Speaker: I tlecline to allow the question'
Paudit Shri Ram Sharma: WhY ?
tl[r.SpeaLef:Becausea.colTespondencebetweenthehonourable
of questions.
-"*U... uia lli"irt"rs cannot be made the subject
PanfitShriRamsharma:Itwasarepresentationandnotcorreg..
pondence.

Il[r. Spea]er: I

Ilr. Gopi

tdinist;

ilisallow the question'

Chatril Bhargava t lfuy I know whether the Ilonourable
u"yr"pr"r"r:trtion from Pandit slri Ram sharma regariling

receloea

this matter

?

lilr. Speaker: IIe has ansv"ered that question'
answered about one representation,
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava: Ile
other representation or not ?
any
I *ui-t io-tio*;h;;h", he re-ceivetl
ParliamentarySecretary:Mayldrawyour.attentiontothefact
-q"*ti"* *e based on the application, dated' the Zth Januaryt 1

that-ailtGse

to 11y bther complaiat or application
?

ffi6;;"e

i"

theiefore any reference
oot relovant and doei not arise out of this

knows it, he^
PanditShriRamsharma: If thq Ilonourable Minister
know why' when a

by other Ministers)' May -I
-"o-*il*t-A"t*rroetto"
?
;"J.t* i"i"t\rt to oie Mini"ster, the others interfere
joint
responsibility.
Minigter for Public Works : Beoause of
TrnNr SsurneN Ta'x'

*490& Khau Bahadur sardar Muhammad Hasan-Khan Gur''
pleased to st'at".-

chaoi-i-frilifl; H;;r"bl" Miritter for Bevenue be
(a't tahsil-wise
total amount of Tirni Shutran tax collected annually'
,-' -Dera Ghazi Khan district and whether this tax is
i" tt

" through contractors ;
realized
(b) the rate fixed per camel as also per minor eamel ;
from the levy of tbis tax;
G) to what age a camel is exempted
(dl whether this tax is levied when the owners graze their camele'

-ootride the Government meadows or in the mountains; if so,
whether its incidence is red.ucetl in the latter oase ; if not,.
whY not;
(e) the n& m€ of the contractor who collects this tax ?

'--'

zgl;

STARRED QUESrIONS AND ANSWIBE.

Parliameatary Socrctaly (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):

(o):

Ariolmrrealiaeil

'

Rs.

Bejanpur
Jampur
Derd Ghazi Khan

3,450r

Sanghar

7,475

1,315i

2,480'

Total

8,660

Khan.
(b) Be. 1 per full grown camel. Nothing is charged for young aamels.
(c) Up to the age of two Srears.
(d) The
-tax is levied irrespective of whether the owners graze thein
camelg on Government or proprietary waste, because no land-revenue is,
assessed on the latter and the charges in lieu of suoh asgessment. Nothing"
is charged in the mountain or political area.
, (e) Gaman Khan.
Modhu KhanBahadur l(han.
S. Manzur Ahmad K[an, Tumandar, Kaisrani.
'S.
Ashiq Muhammad Khan, Tumandar, Buzdar.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Ghulam llussain Khan, Tumandar, Sorir

L,iund. '
S. Dost Muhammad Khan, Tumr,ndar Khosa.
Khan Bahadur NB,wab Sir Muhammad Jamal Khan, K.C.I.E.,.
Tumandar Leghari.
Ghulam Sarwar al,ics Punun.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Ghulam Ifaider Khan, fumandar Gurchani..
Kban Bahadur Nawab Drehan T(han, lfumandar Dreshak.
S. Mir Balakh Sher Khan (award).
S. I{aji Muhammad Khan, Tumantlar Tibbi Luad.
Sardar Hari Singh : is the Parliarnenta,ry Secrctary reading Nem'
Years' Horr.rurs List'j (Latqifier.)

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan'I(han Gurchani: Sir,
hea,rtl all the details of the &nBwer grven b;, the Parliatentery"
Seoretary. I have noted that all theee contrectors are Tumandarr. Thii,

f have

i J.:.
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lK. B. Sardar Muhammad Ilasan Khan Gurchani.]
lhing is wrgn! in principle. The real complaints made by the peo-ple are to
the effect thai tUe fi*ed amount, (Ti,rni tax) has not been charged. Some'
thing in exoess has been charged. Again tl-rere are no Government
meadows. All the meadows there belong to the zamindars.
Mr. Slnaker: Is that a question or a speech ?
Parliarentary Secretarry: If my honourable frienfl p-uts all those
things in writing arid sends them to Government, they would be considered
with due care.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Are these contractors on the
approved list ?
Parliarinentary Secretary: No approvett list is kept in t'he district.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gurchani: All
contractors are big men.

sonr-'
,..'*o'ne'rror'r

"ialiirr#.H.

rN r)nn'l Guezr

*4910. Khan Bahadur sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gur.
the
chanii- Wiff-[ne Ilonourable'Minister for Revenue be pleased to state
the
irrigation scheme of Dajal
regarding
be
taken
intended
to
-uur**

town, Dera Ghazi Khan district, w6ich hus been under the consideration of
Government for a long time ?

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):
Parlianentary
-under

Tbere is no
consideration for -Dajal town, but a water supply
schlme for this town is under the considerat'ion of Government'

ir.igation- scheme

warnnrocorNc; lN Jeupun eNo Korr,e Muoslex
Kdlx DrstRrcr.

rr

Dune Clrezr

*4911. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan tr(bau Gur.
Minister for Revenue be pleased to state
""h""ii- Wi[-th; ]Ionourable
has ldversely affected tho locali(waterlogging)
thal
senr,
is
a
fact
*lrii,*, it
district ; if so, whether
;i;.;f-,r*pur, Kotla Mughlan, in De.re Ghazi Khan
preventsem, inthe said
to
measures
any
iU" Co""*i"ent intends Ib adopt
revenue ol or
land
to
reduce
inclined
is
Government
district and whether
not,
why not ?
if
areas,
affected
tbe
sern,
the
revenue
poyment
of
from
exempt
The 8@n
Khan)-:
Ali
(Raja
Ghazanfar
Parliamentary secretary
and
not to
levels
river
water
high
to-the
is-due
areas
ttt.u
(*uturfoggi"sii"
canal seepage.
Those areas are several feet, below the High Flood Trevel of the Indus
'Rlver and oause the sub'soil wal,er level to rise above the land' Natural Sur'
face in the flood season.
when the river level drops in the winter season, the " seza " dis_appears
."*o.pt fuo* the deep depress-ions round'the Jampur town and elsewhere.
. It, is not, possible to pr6tont, tr6s g ,l-soil whatel level rising _above _the
1,evels: and in
surfeae in those low areai which are below the High Flood
settlement'
since
altered
not
have
,tbis r"spe"t conditions

'''l..

,:r'r1r'

r'r''Khan

lr

r.l'i;

.-l

c,n. i,;,t

; .,

i.:-.

"'., ',,,,
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Batadur Saidsr Muhamnad llasan l$an Gtrrchdni'i'Ie thel
that Nala Sawan flows by Jam.pur-?
P3did;. enisry' S&ietdrv i', th'e' honoutabiejrirefirber tnd#i',tette1
Chaudhri ffirrhanpsl Hasan: Is it true,,that Government hps"pfl{d
no attentjorg tg.lhg pf$ thttrlan$ feygye shoulal be remitted to the , sem
Parliamenta,ry Secretary aware

.

affected

ar6as?

;

Parliamentary3ecreta#lr'I hru" alreatiy answered that in the-last
settlement irhile'fixing the,revenue of all suoh'Tind$'Goveinment considbred
this question. After this no change was called for in the reduotion of the

lanfl revenuer t
.; i
Chaudhri Muhqtnnad Hasan : I want to know what this Govern'
1
ment has done in the matter ?
-everl
'this
' Parliamentarry Secretary : Should
if
Government 'do
nothing is called for ?
' Minister : Sir, in this eonnection I maybe permitted to say dne word.
Settlbment is made after a fixed perlod. fitt tfiat period expirls no action
can be taken unless called for by special reasons.
:

Connuprrox rN llrssa,n Fl.luro Rnr.rnr Wonxs.
{'5064. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma; WiU the Ilonourable. Ministe'r
for Revonuo be pleased to state the number antt the details of ttre"oasos of
eomrption, if any, detected so far by the Ofroer in_ gharge, Hissar Famine
Relief, since t,is appoiiitment as such, and''the'dqiartmental and juiliaial
{'
" aotion taken against those fountl to'be guilty of comrption ?
partiatl.htary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Diiciplinary
.

action has resulted as follows

,

:-

(t) Removed from service ,i ..,
(,it) Finetl forrinsa,tisfactory work

(i,rli) Prosecutetl (case

still

292

pending)

.;.

91

I

Becorde have not been maintained: and it is impqssible ,oJ .to verify
exactly for what offence each punishment wae inflictett : but in very largg
number comrption was suspected., e.g., bogus entries. The staff was tompo'rar-v : and the action necessarily Bumhary. '

Pandit Shri'Ram Shefma : May f know the reasons for these prose? Are thoy the restilt qf gogd admitistration 7
,.
Exactly.
a
Parlia,pentary Secretary:
Such large number of pro-

sutions

secutigns is'the result of good and efrsiont adiilnistration.

Chaudhri Muhq".mad Hasan : May I know if the number of cort'uption cases, &s stated by the Parliamentary Sepretar5r, is an index oJ. good
-'
, ,. aflministration ?
..
:

,,Pat'liamentarf Sect'etarry:

member's question.

Panfit Shri

:f,

have not followed the honourahlg

R'q Sharaa: Will the Parliamentary Secretary please

etate as to who detected these mal-practices

?
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'

Parliamentary Secretdry': Government officerri' deteotod them' I
thiok ryy honourable fiend a.lso.did some laluable work in this connec--

tioh.

Pandit Shri Rgm"SharEia s Is it not slrange that the atlministration
of Famine Relief shoultt be run by the X'oddei Atlviser antl the mal-practiceo"
iletedted by the Deputy Commissioner ?
Il[r. Spea]er: The honourable member has given information.
Parliameotary Secretany 3 A wrong inJormationPandit Shri Ram Sharma : Who is in charge of the Famins ReliefWork and who detected these mal-practices ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I may inform the honourable member
that it is not the work of one officer. att tue officers connected with this
work have combinedly detected them.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Fodder Adviser in charge of thie
work ?
Parliamentary Secretari: It does not mean that the responsibility
of other officers wai not there. It is the result of the combined efrorts of all
these officers.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it not a, fact that these
relief works are under the charge of the Deputy Commissioner and the Fodder
Adviser has nothing to do with it ?
Parliamentary Secretary: , Probably my honourable friend is.
corrdct.

Bhargava : May f know whether these corru-ption'
with tf,-e test works or with the fodder contract ?

Ih. dopi Chand
caseg were connected

Parliamentary Secretary: I have qot got any detail. If --t
will give notice of a fresh question, I will fintt it out if '

honourable friend
possible.

LaIa Duni Chand : The Parliamentary secretary evidently admits that
there are corrupt, elements in the various departinents of Government;
if Bo, was it due to the failure of Government to detect dishonest person,s'
or was it due to some other causes ?
Minister for Revenue : Does my honourable friend think that there',
aid no thieves in this world ?'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

Minister

:

I I want

to know the number of cases'

The Parliamentary Secretary. 'has given you the number.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : what is the number of cases detected ?
Parliamentary SecrctarT : I have already given the number' It

ts, 202 removed from the services,9l fined.for unsatisfactqry work, and
prosecuted.
-

f'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Out of these total number of caseB, aro
there any in which people wlie arrested under suspicion and then let ofr?'
The pariiamentary Secietar.v has given the tumbe,r of eases detected and
punished.

ParliancntarJ
:wero detected.

,

Sd*.t"rv:'

This is the total.number of casos whioh

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava t 202 is the total p-umber of all cases ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, this is tbe total number of alf caseo

detected.

:

Is it a fact that it is due
Chaudhri Muhanmad Haean
* ponderance of the contractors belonging to Iloshiarpur ?

to the pre-

Parliamenqra Secretary: This is an ilsinuation which I very

strongly repudiate.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IIay I know from the Parliamentary
many such cases of cormption and fraud wore cle.

Seoretary as to how
tectetl ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Has the Government tried

the oause of this oomrption among

suoh, a

to asoertain

large number of officials

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already submitted that whm
unfortunotely'that alea was visited by famine, the Governmeut huriedly
made a,rragements for the relief of the famine-strioken people. Among the
to work there aertain dishonest persons we3e also includpd.
Now that the Govenoment had an opportuaity of detecting.their dishonest

p_ersons appointed

'Dr" God Chard Bhargava

:I

want the totel number of all t\e oaser

eonsidetred. ',Wao there any person arrested and then let

ofr?

Partianentary Secretary: That total number comes to

,
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Drspurn BErwrBN ,JAuBABDARS AND TENANTs or Uxe rAEgrrJ,
$osq,rFPuB Drsrnrcr.
*507S Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Eonourablg Miaister for
Rcvenue be pleasbtl to stats(a) whether Goyernment has taken &nyrConoret6 s'teps to settle'iae
disputed issuep,between the landlord.s and the- tenants of 84
villages of tahlil Una, district lloshiarpur, where tbe kanhd
system oL bafu,i prevails, if so, what and whether the stops so
taken have provoil effective., and, if not, ',nhe{her any further
aotion is intended to be taken to setUe the dispute do"Iy;
(b) whether it is a faut that a number of tenauts of Panjawar, tahsil
Una. distriet lloshiarpur, have recently.beerr arrested because
of this dispute .between the toaants "a,nd.rtho propriebrs; if
so, how many suoh,arrests have been made ?

: Parliarientary; Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (c) Ihere
is no dispute for the Governmenl to settle. There iB, however, a movement
amongst a large uumber of tenants in'Una tbhsil to.repudiat6 the oouditi6ns
of their tenanoies, in connection with ivhich there is an abnormal
amount.of litigation irr the courts. r Crcvernnibnt is watrhing.the situat.
ion, brrt'cannot intefeie wifli' the couditiong'of these tenanoiei.
(D) fwenty-six tenants belon$rg to village Panjawar wete arreeted
under s€otion g79i4ll, Indian Penal Code.

2gZ
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i

'
Sardar ttari Sinih i ttluy I aik my honourable'frientl whether he re'
the
H-orrse,
very
this
floor
of
tLe
y.*i
ugo
on
a
.,members that more thin
'Hdnourable the Bevenu'e Minister stated that GbVernment have appolnted
bo-*i6ion to investigate the difterences outstanding between the'ten.
"Ltr *a the landlorilr ?- Is fhat oommi,qsion,not, going into these matters ?
Parliamentary S'ecretary: UnleEs the horiourable member quotes
chapter ancl verse, how can I reply to his question ?
sardar Hari singh : I want to know whethdtrttib Ilonoutabl e the
Bevenue lvlinister remember-o it or not'i
'-- M; Speaker :'That is not a ma'tter of publio interest' i
Sardar Hari Singh: Iwant to know whether Government appointed'

Parliamentary Secretary

the Government for

:

No special officer was

aPPointetl

tY

t'his -work.

Wernnr,oGorNc.

:.;

*5080. sardar llari singh: will the Ilonourable Minister for
n"orir].i"J. lr6;r"d to state thelesult of the survey oonducted recently hy
,the'?unjab dovernment to'fintl out ways and. means to meet,'tho monace

,.;-;;;ll"g*!S
that direetion

in th6 province and steps taL,en or proposed to be taken in

?

.'Secretary. r{?j, .Gh-aqaufa,r
{Ue l9.n-Ali.Khan).;
the
If
is,asking.about
quesfion.
he
in
his
cleai
isiiot'very
[.mb",
o"r"[f"
Lower
i"".rtis*tio" into the posribilities of suhqti!.uling lined c.anllq iljng
Cdrb" Canal area for ttose now i9 existence, the answer is th;t'the investi'

r-,:,pglfianentary

gation is stiil in Progress.

I

SussronxoE or sur-$om wardn'rN rED BIsr Does'

Hari Singh : WilI the llonourab-tre Minister forto
statebe
Bevenue
Pleased
ptogress
hirs so far been'matle',by the staff working in
much
lai'how
'-'' --- th" SuUni"idion_gpeneal recently-at Jullundur to investigate into the problem of the subsidence bf sub-soil water in
*5081. Sardar

(b) when the survey undertake,n by them f.or the purpose is likely to"

if

any, to ,solve the problerr ?
Farliamentary Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) and_ (b)'
prefminary and coitour surveys heve boen completed and' the contour plans
have been reooived from lhe Government- of India, Suryly'
"- ;i th. Doaba
flis.b1puim""t. fhelalignir-ent of-the proposed canalin the Jullundur
is
expected
The
scheme
;i;t is now being exarii.'ed on the eonto-u1.plans.
i""U",*rtted out"within the next 3 months'
(c) In Eoshiarpur distriot.a specia!,staff has been sanctioned to further'
ing ai{orestation, s&l oonseryation measures,rand the control of olWs is boing.;
,)
qarried out. .
, i i;.
.. ,j ).. /.i ,.:
(c) tentative proposa'ls,

BTARRDD QUESTIONS AND ANBWERS.

29&:

rn Jullun&rr. dietriot no altcaative proposal is to be exa,mined rlnfil
the scheme for a canal has been yorked out.
Mian Abdd Rab r Is the Parliementa,ryrsscietary ew&re 6f tLe faot
tiout6- i*i"s i"
l}nt,tlq peepl6 id.the Juilundur districr ige put to
the fall in the watti level ? " Does not the'Gbvemm.#nu r* in.r. p"ofl"-i.

$;r

Mhirter r Wd.:l:jqrr,

me'irt is

go,nsciogs of

tryhg to improve datt6rs.

theil aimqUiio;*d the Govern

f_knowhhether tbis oenat has anyrhing
,^
,i*.i"T,H1$Pirshr.liq
tO do
with the Hoshiapur district ?

i
'1,1.
,_i *514.

:

Pandit Shri Ram Shar.ma :

Revenue be pleased to

(o) whether

'

' --

Plrwen SouooL, Gtrnoeox.
state-

Ifill

.

.. i..'r..

..

,

the Honourable Minister for

it

is a faot that uot a :single'aandidate from among the
for the patvar sohool opened'tbis
yeer at Gurgaon quite contrary to theStanding Ordtrs in this

sons of p_atwaris was taken

if so, the roason$ therefor ;
of , the, rcjeoted oend,iilotes:who

.

respeot, and

0) the number
waris ?

rg

,were sons of pat.

Parliamcntrry Secretary (E*jq Ghazanfor AIi Khan): (a) No.
not understoo{ to what^rulesin the Standing orders reference idmade.
p). There were 64 applicants :

It

41

were selected for interview: rg
r,
-, . ,, . t:.,
Pandit Shri Ram sharma t
Llry r ask the Parliamentary secietary
if there is any oircular o^r rule accordin[
to which preference snorita il,gil&,
to the gons of Patwaris ?

. were

-

aocepted.

r

Parliammtary secretary

:

:

,

is no roforence in the standinc
of patwl-ns that they shourd be given p"efrrl
There

, ordep in regard _tojle sons
ence over others. fhe settlement bfficer selected-only suitablJpersor'r
smong the sons of patwaris. He was able to get 18 fiom among- them.

.'

Colrpr,arNrg. AcArNsr gErrrrEMENT

fro-

srArr rN Drsrnror GunceoN.

*51&|. Pandit.shri Ram Sharma
.for Bevenue be pleasetl to state-

:

IVill the llonourable Minister

(o) *hether the Government is aware of the compraints of corruption,
bego,r anr{ other acts of bigh-handedneis against the stali
e_m. ployed in the settlement, operations', nod prooeeding
in
district Gurgaon;
(D) whether for example it has oome to his notioe thst two men or"
Bs. 82 are being taken for the work of. Jar6b troshi and dne
.btgwd from,gach village in the saial digtlict for ttris pur.

po8e;

:, ,

.

i

ii
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Sharma.]
alJo a fact

it is

that tho behaviour of the settlement
the
zaminilars . is insulting who, besides
servants towards
forced labour are oft'on, hoard'
taking
bribe
and
ertorting

,(o) whrther

to say to tho zamindara iitru, gur ilalo ge utnahe mithahoga i
(@ whether one Kanwal Kban, a lea-ding man ^o-f tahsil Firozpur'
Jhirka, reeently wrote to the Sottlement Officer informing him
of this state of affairs; if'so, tho action Government prcposes
to take in this matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (q) t!"tf
has been no specific complaints of corruptionrbegar, or acts of highhandetl'
ness against the settlemert stafr. Complaints of corruption against certain
patwaris were reoeivbtt by the Sotlement Officer, all of which were found on
.enquiry to be baseless.
(b) Yes. under the rules, in map corroction work it is the duty of land,o*o"H to produoe rsuitable chainmen and flag holders. Tlu payment of
persons so employett is a.matter botween these persons and the landowners.
(c) No suoh complaint hac been mode to the setlement officer or Govcrnment.
(O Yes, one Chautlhri Kauwal Khan.wrote a letter to the Settlement
Offieer'.asking his opinion ou the liability of landowners to produee ohainmen'and aag uotae6 in connection with map-correction w-ork-and. to supply

free rations-and labour to the settlement staff. The Settlement Offioer
informed him in roply whet uniler the rules lendowners were required
io do and that thesottlomont staff had no business to ask fot begu orlree
rations from them.
Government contemplato no further aotion in the matter.
Pandit Shri RaD Sharrira : May I enquiro as to'whether the repr,esor
tation matle by Chaudhri Kanwal Khan contained some other complaints

":.dbout the,settlement officials ?

Padiamentary Secretafy : The representation was whether it was
the duty of the zamindars to supply chainmen and also whether the settle'
ment officiat* *ur" ;"*iifi.t i"'Liactng begar- On this the Settlement
Officer referred the complainant to the rule relating t'o the prohibition of
foroed labor:r.
: I have been returned from Gurgaon and so I
position to say that begar is being exacted in that district eYen now.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma': Which of the officers enquired into the
complaints enumerated in the representation mado by Chauilhri Kanwal
Khan and is the reply given by the Parliamentary Secretary based on the
former's finding ?

chaudhri Prem Sinsh

am in

ri,

Parliamcntry Secretary: It has becoure a habit with my- honouratte trilna to ask in regard tdevery matter as to who went to make en_q_ui'
ries, who was with

hii,

wili admit, Sir, 1hat it

is

**oy p.orrs were prersent and so forth. You
possilile to supply such informatiorr.

how
ncxb

1 r

STABRED OrrBErrpNs

l'{-;

a{P

AN9WEB8

Pendit Shri RaE Sharta c Sir,,I am not informeil of the rtefoqani!
qf'tle ofrcer who had gone into the patfei'before preliarifig't-he
answer,to the ma;in. quostion. May I know as torwhether the repreientation,
',
contained any othef copplaint against the settlement offiaials ?
Parlianentary Secretary: I have' slready statod thirt duitable
.

positioa

'

replies have been given in regard to the complaiutr lhgtle.
'
The settlement officials are forci'g
Chagdhri
Faqir
:
Cbaud
,

,

huts to

:

'"<'

the Ac{-

gtrve begar.

,., ParliaDentarySecrotarys Not at all If.the Govemment aomeB
to know that any ofrcor is ta,king legar,it will create a veritable hell Joq
him.

Iala llarnam Dar: 'Will the Parliamentary Secretary be prepared to
ocquaint us with the'ways and means deviseil by the G.oy6rnmoit io etsdicale bega,r in the province

,

Parlianentary Secretarys If I weqe. to explun,all the *"y..u"e
peen€ the full .hour reserved for, questions would prove too shortr a 'tims.
for the purposo, ,,
,'Pandit Shri Ram'sharma : Diil the represontetion made by Kenwal.
Khan contain among otfur things,tbis partiaula,r oompfaint that settlemenL
:

Parlianotary Sabiltary: A olea,r anil exhaustive rqply has elroady
bben

'

'

given.

i,

.

:

Pandit Shri Ran Sharna

Is

it within the

knowledge of the Parlirr-

mentary Secretary that the representation made by Chaudhri Kanwal Khon
referred to in pa,nt (d) of the main queotion contained all those complaintr:
that ore to be found, in,part (o) of the seme qudBtion ?

information?''

'('.

pandit Shri RaE Sharoa : Is it or is it not within the knowledge

of

.

the Parliamentary'sopretary ?
Parliamcntafy Secretary : If the representation containetl &
reference to gur w sf,akft,ar it iq not necessary for the Government to refer to
these wotds in thoir relty. 'l[ho Govemiuent is expectetl only to give a sotr'
.

sible reply.

'

panfit ShriRarn Sharma :

I tto not pioBose to aidL disouesion on'
words. My simple and plain quotion is whether his represotation
contairjed that farticriar comp'laint 'wbich has been given in pa,rt (o) of

these

the question

Parlianentary Seretary':

plaint to

the efreci that

instances.

No action can be takcn on a generel Co-mbeg:or is being taken. IJot them give speaifie

..

'

Pandii'Shri Ram Sharma : Was the oomplainapt given oppoltugitg,
to prove thq veracity of his stetemeillt ?
!
Parliamentary Sccretar5r': iYo opportunity is given-on a gentrol
conrplaint. Such a procetlurg can be atlopted only on speoitic oompl&rn- ts.
.

.

,o
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I ,"f,iiX" Diud Chanit : Ii it not hrue that it is believeit by the peitons
that the hErassment caused by the rank and file belonging to
"o*"i;ea
ifl.i's"ttle-ent department-is one of the calamities that befall zamindars ?
s This iB oent per oent wrong'

P,3;lhgentary $ecretary
'' Siia."
Moola $ngh ; ,Iq. regard to the sentence, jt)trua gur ilal,oge
to whether tho settlement servants are ex'

.,,,,

qhm-iithahosa, mai-l'fao* as
hoiling tiie achlutsbt tne i,taqa to submit to theoonditions.laid down by the
zamindars ?

PhrliirnentarV Secretara : Sir, I admit that it is a universal truth
to sJy i. Xiina gur d,aloge utna mdthd,hiEa," but it is not true that Achhutt

'l 'Pidiit shri Ran sharua : In the opinion of the_Paliamentary $doro'
wtna mitha lwga

tAry"wT#hoes tfiidi'paiticular sontence ii,tna gtn ilalnge
ipport ?
"''' lfi* Sultan Mahnud Hotiana : Sir, on the one hand the honourable
frientl on riy right, who belongs to the ministdrial' patty, says that he has
witnessed .,iitn his own eyes the settlement servants taking begar'fuom
ffocrgtary tays
the Achhuts'and on the other the file of ths Parliameptary
'i,laqa. Now may I ask as -to
'thing
t!
e
'such
fur
everhappenetl
has
iU-ut
"o
not the fil€ hrt tho,fpcts that eon'
" Parliameitary Secretaiy: It isfrientl.
It is possible that my friend:
honburable
m5,
of
traaiciiUJstatemeit
is holdins tho offioers responsible for the begcr- aotually laken by the qamin'
d*rd... Ifa zamind"r,ma[*g aa Achhut work as chaiuman you' cannqfi
ur-u the officor fo.r, that.,.If tp yants furtlger.' elucidation,he ,i$,
,.i.!,.
weloome to soe me in my rooulr, . r
' Lela Harnam Dar I Sir, ifl,tho Padiamentary $ec,rgtar'11, ip o.rder to
aa"is. *" nonourable membei to see him in his rdom fbi diiiotisiipg th"
matter ?
!
' Panilit shri ,Rim
sharma : May I ask tfie Parliamontar.v secrotary
to state tho meaning of. the urdu sentence ii,tno'gw ilal,oge utna m'tthahoga ?
Parlianentarv Secretary : I am afrajd this i8 m6ie repetition' I
hope, Sir, yq" qrtt not allow repelitiog, I haye pnswered thJ next guestion
*d *y ho'nourable friend is stitt haiping on the gur ur'd. mt'th'a.
Two points, were rpised bv

{Irp$thib. [*+wqq,Shulqm,Fip!d,,
Badiepcntary Seorettry i Mey I qqlmit

that

I

have answeretl

t!9

aext question regarding forced labour.

,rh.uEelt'}Ilhnrt+inGh+lnpFpnal:Iwanttoknowwhetherthe

omofrffi;Tffi; i,ffiri"i'gii;';iriy'cfiiince to Chautlhri

Kanwal Khan to

explain the allegations given in his application.

P"rlinpS+1q1y $ecret{y

r

He selrt a letter and the SettleTent

Offiaer sent hrm a detailed replY.

Khan Sahib Kbawaia Ghulam Sa4lad: Was it not the iluty of the
o$q#.6-11celned'to ilake euquiries into the matter ?

Il{r. Spealer: fhat question

has been enswered,

,

'sxaBBBD .quE8mon8, atrD. aNsw&a'.;

,

,: ,, .;'

.:i:;jj

Dnpurlrtibx qF
..: ',,,:: , '' ,lt'

,,. .

-4-:-i.

:.J l.;iIL.,, !'

89r,.

rr,lti

rut':-.l,Gnpy Gewlr,
fNgroitu.r.I$ebfis
.---=.
,,,. . --i. r.l,

..:.:t,.
t5200j:r'capt{iil':
s6flht
Hdrhdm sid€h :
_
'Minister,for Bevinuo !e,pleased,to gtatet.,; i ',

Will

.

.' .:.

.i' r: lrt . ,

:,1

CormcrrnBr.
-;;t----

the'Honourablc

' ,;.i'tt

,, '

:,.t,,,1.1

iri

r 'i i i,l

r

,

,.,(o) whsther,it,is,hftuat that,ft 4eputatiop of the{qrey,,Qunal Insifuil.d-

,

.,.r1/ F,prgftp*qfi ep !h9,,F.$,$yq"$r,1r9,,sr?..,,...r. , u-ror.,-r,,.,*sii
i (D) ;whether.,tftey sti.bmittod ,a hritten,,ieprqoeotatiou:-to" She .DeButy
:, , ' i,i ,,Conmistsiouer.;ilf.tb; will the.$onourebk Mri,riqtbr Uiaa,b,frkiOo,l,l
.sl,Je i itiOn..the.trahfe;;, '
i..
' ,.ir ,: ..., i;, ,. - -,jl' i.

N4gatq,r0onnittee,wqited ppgi the O."pq[y Ogmrdissione4

'(c) the requests made ia tho representation,whidh,have

been.,acoopt-

ed, and the reosons for not aocepting the other requests

'

Parliamentary Secrctary,(8*iio ,Ohaasnfor Ui; Khan)

:

?

(o) Yes.

(b )and (c) ln'idbw of tho.rleath,iof tho superintanetent* qrgJ. catailsi no
'iyseful purposg w-ould be served by plaoing the representa$on gq the tablg,..
{om the Deputy- Commissioner ou. this'
"l$r:-19p*nfl._-htU?Et
whlch rs":,!:$.!gr
aw&rted.
"ropresent8Gron

".Sycd Amid AIi Sbb.l May Iosk ths Parliamentary Seoretqry.if he
is aware of the fact that there are only 5 psmhgrs on the In$Qpd,-d-Noqais
'Co.ry+ittee ? ,i
Parlianentary Secretary: I do not know the exact number.

-

:t

AppotxrtupNi.;or .lw,.Aovrsonr OouurrrnB, Ganv Cluer,s, Funozpronn.
.'t

i

. for
.'F5210. C"pj"tp Sodhi Harnan Si1gh : Will the Honourable Mini$
;ter
Revenue be pleased to state'' (o) whethor it ie,* fgot that muny representations bave beep; madg
r

by the irrigators conoerned reqlosting for the appointment dI
efi.advisory ooinmittee for tho Grey Canols, Ferqzopore I 'the
(b) if
reply tb (a) above be in the aflrmetive, whethor any aotibh
wos taken on those representations; if so, what ; if not, vby

ib12''.

.parlipmtary
{Q Dool aot

r'

-

"''7'

Secretary (Bqia Ohazenfar Ali Khen) : (c) No

a,rise.
o,}

puNJAB

29$'r'
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Clnuv Cener, trxEroep-r.NnQ.ers CoumrttpB.

le

*5211. C"pt"i" Sodhi Hirnam Singh: Will the Honourable Minis'
:
'
for Bevenue be pleased to stateis a fast that tbe Grey Canal lnsiilad'i-Na4ais Com'
I (a)
l ' whether
' nitteeit held
mass meetings of the Grey Canal Inigators, at
fhatha on 17th June, 1939, at Machhibugra on 25th June,'
1989, at Talwandi Bhai on 6th August, 1939, antl passed aertain resolutions, and sent gepiss of'those to the Financial
Commissioner, Bevenue, Govemment, Punjab, Commissioner,-

., Julluntlur Division antl Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore;
(6)- if so, whether the Government is -ptepa,red to plaoe & oopy of eachr
those resolutions on the table;

of
(o) the ao[ion taken by the Government on reoeiving those resolu'
' tions; if no action was taken, reesons fot the same ?

Parliancntary Secretary @aja Ghazrinfar Ali Khan): (o) Yes.
O) |[the resolutions in question mostly contained complaints against late'
Mianfiashmat Ali, Superintendent, Grey Cauals, Forozeporo, and as he is now,
degd, ,o useful purpoie would be served by placing them on the table.
(o) Eaquiries into the matter are

lr:oeedinS.

,

;

'. CoxsotrplrroN ox' EotJDrNcS.

.*lttz

LaIi Duni Chanrl: will the Eonourable Minister for Bevenue be Pleasetl to state(o)
, the period for whioh the oonsolidation of holdirgs operations

hive been gorng on in the Punjab;
(b) the amount or proportion of agriouitural land mnsolidatetl under
the above soheme;
(c) the period within which the whole saheme is likely to materialise'

.
,

'!
in its entirety t
(d) the diffioulties experienced in oarrying out the abovo scheme;
(e) whether Governmont has reoeived. oomplaints of unjust and un,
fair distribution; if so, what me&sures tbe Government pro'

(Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khln) : .Th" honour'.
*5168r.
is referred to the anstrer given to questidn No.

Parliapentary Secretary

otrle *.-b."

Lala Drmi chand : May I know what safeguards or what efreotive
stens tne Government has taken in order to stop
] the unfair and unjust tlistri-

?'

ffiffin?"t h^"fti"dltminimise tne evil
Parliamentary Secretary:'The Government have alreatly r1 the
cbursoof the previous reply said that the work is beilg oarried out with oon'
,fi*o", faiines.s and honesty and the Oumber. of .complaints gives no
oause for anxlety'

rY6l.

X,

pago 138,

,

1,

Ii

:,

r,.r.l. l;.i';j

;

lrgBffip.aPUESoISN-S#NP, ADSYaBB.

,89e

InkrDuni,Ghend : May.I hqw, if it is,no! fiue {hat.p;vegyilarge
unjust'.4istiiUtrtfdil i6ip'h t[o
ff :.geqplaistg.Reryrdiqg Tnfuir and
.Governmentsntllooalauthoritiesy
. ,. ., i I
j

'r'r,,.

.itumben

.

;,.
,.tlp!

i ri

ParliEnmntary furetary:,It is very rrong:,,1 ;r,r,, ,rari.r,r ]
,;
Lata Duni Chand : Is the Parliamentary Seoretary &w&re of thri,faot

1 la,rge number of oivil suits arofiled as aiesult
distribuligp?T r :r, r.;
t,. .

: As fqr
f-arliaue-ntary Secretary
'de fiIed.
'
lt is wrongi r. 'i

es

I

of this unfair and unjust

k4ow no large number of suits
.i"
, , ',lil"
"'

;

i

'rr

'i.r., . i

.,

i.,,;.'.i,.i:,_ r'.,i

Bnouorrorslr rooer, earE rN;AuB4LA;tAEsrrr.

*Fnl. hla,Duni

:i
'"' '
r

j,,,.,

J.r,:,:,,.,'iii,l',l

Ghanii

r

".rij:,.r .. t;,

!',

ri

..iJ-r

,

.,,:

W.ill lhe Honourable Mipistc for Beve-

(o) whether it is a fact that tws,a,p4eg,por Tgpee of the land revenue
for kharif 1988 was remitted in Ambala tahsil of Ambalo
dietritit ; .:

it is a fact that no Gonesponttiig rettuotion in the loool
rate for kharif ,1988 vas allowed ;:if so1 .re&sons for the some,
how muob in eroom tbo looal rate wap realiged end the aotion;
if
apy, the Government intends to take in the motter
?
,."'..'
r '',
i'rq;-r. ,' ' .'
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali K[an): (o) Yes
,only in the Ambala assess-peqt oircle of the Amlala tahsil.
r
'
(b)'wheiher

'

I

ti.

iiL'-'

,

'

Ihe remiqion of a portiou of la,nil rovenue tloes not'ofreot the oollco
tion in full of the instalment of local rate. The honoruable member'g atto.
(D)

,tiou iriuvitod',to rule 5 oGthe Lrocal,Bate Bulesl 1926, published.with Puajob
Clovernment notificotion No. 8917, detetl the Sth February,1926.

LaIa" Duni Chard,l May I know if the remission of lanil.pevenue doo
nooessarily'conve_y,,with.it
the propgrtionate remission of loodl;rotc
"oot

_

Padiamcntary Secretary : No.
-tala Duni Chanal: IEay Iiknorrif the lbcal rates'are aot part of the

"Janil revenue es ordinarily understood ?

PgrliaEoDtary Sccretary :. I have already saiit in my reply. that
{emission of a portion of land revehue does not affeot the oolleotiou iq fdl or
'the instalrnettibf looal rate. I have also given a ieferenoe to thd nrli ut0a
Lala Duni Chaud I May f know, in this parbioulor oose, while the rc.
'-airision'hos been allowett in the oose oi the lontl- r6tenue
?rcpu, wlry the re.mission hes not been allowetl .in
the ."s. of ioo"iirit.,

f ' '-

Scorctary: fn this partioularoase, the -pnovision
.Prllanrntgrf
5,

*otion

whioh

I

heve olready nentionctlrLove been,lolloweaL

of

ttrser diergiiiffiil idbdiidtif- " [16rrLrr.,19CI'J'

'SbO
LeIa

lhai

ChAtd I

If that

is the interpretation of the Plrllementary;

S6orbtdt} 0f $t6l,e ,
d6cfetary, {loes he not apptehend a clvil duit &gainst the
r'
this
emount
for the r6oorery of

i

?

Parliancntary Scctttdfy
mhd.
CoupsxserroN

'

ro*

*58?& ll[r. Dev Rai
state-

nue be pleeseil to

3I

have no su6h appreh6irilIi

r,AND AcQUTaED FoB Tnrualu

Schi:

in

my,

dnlUi "

Will t[e Honourable Minister lor.Reve'-

(o) the dfee of the erntire lanil used by the Government for the cou.
struction of the Irimm-u heed including the offices, residential,
qulrtets, workshops, etc., oI the canol-department;
(0) whethor ths lantts were acquired boforo the commencement of
opefbtlons, if'not, whY not;
(c) whether any coup€nsation has been paid to thedispossessed land'
lords for tho lands, vells, crops, ttees, etc., if so, to how many ;
(CI *hether any other lands were offered to the sufferers es
pensetion ; if so, rrhsro and on whst terms ?

PadhfibntarT Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar'
.*di'
ti'.,, i ., .,
, , ,.'

Ali

Khan)

;

rl'

.

Gorn-

(a) 2,942

(D) No. If ltin<l hbd Ueen dcquirett beforehand the completion <if the
Ptojdet would hovo been delayed for 12 monthe'

''i
,:.,."
l'
,,,.,^(o)'8s.,89,000 had beeu paid in caph to soqe of the orynens while,the
lemaindetr demanded land in erchange.

(d) Darrd'has been ofletecl to the Istter in bxohange aB aodr ee'possible
t6'thi,ii pf*emt'hdldings at, a valtiation of Bs. 250'pet aere for perenoial

-----r::':r'i

. ;i iji,.

:.:

'

Dnoqxrxe oAsnp rN , $eynr,r Paolsoc Ceser,.

.

,.,

,,.

*53?1. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi ,' Witt the llonourable Minister for Reve'
to qtato wlether any reports of death by.,thowningof men
idA ,caitte ip the maln-,canal of the Ilaveli Pioject hri'i;d"beep reiceived by
, fii dor.r*.nt siqc.o, iis construction, if so, the total tumter of such.
' i["t[r ana t]re actibil the Gov6rnment, intends to take to avoid. quo[ pici'
deuts in future ?
-nue be plea,sed

''

Sqcreiary (Briu QLa',anfar eu xuaril: t'iiur C-qnal'
,,
Beida,rs were drownCd wheq lhe iangl first opgned. There is,a large,fgreg of .
Beldars on patrol day and nighi vho keep men and cattle ofr the banks and.
:r lt is.,hlsp proposed !o ppt iu chaiqs iu the rides of,the,caaal to eDablg people '

rho

P.aJllninr.iv

batbe in thqpsnal or felllqpoci4ently to get,

out.

,

801

STARRED QUESEIONS AND ANSWERS.

-,j.

fsll

Paounor.
I

fslul.

Il[r. Dev Rai sethi: will the ffoiioufable Miiristei for Beveime be pleased to state whether it is a faot that the esnstruotiotr,of the Iha!
Project has been suspended; if so, why ?
,:

ri

rl'

ii"riid-*t

the negotive.

S*r"tairv (neiri onaaetfot Lti ifu*ii'f : 1d6ffi is in
Bnrnon ox Jeuex

, *5lI&

Chaudfiti tugal f,tshore

Beveiiru6 bo pleased to

stato:

:

oANArJ.

WiIl the Honoufdble Minlstsi fUr
'

(&) whether, he is, aware of the faot that for want of a,briilge on th9

Jaman oanal near village Bahadurpur in tahsil Jagatlhri"
distriot Ambala, the publio are put to a lot of inoonvenienoe
and the zamindars aie put to inuch ti6uble iIr thd"ifrdtter of
oultivation of their lan'tls whioh lie on either side of tf,o
canal;

(b) whether during the rainy seasons any aocidents havo taken,
place in the irast while crossing the aforesaid canal in boats ;

it is a fact that sanction has alroady been given by Government to build a [ridge on the abovefiamed crdal;

(o) whether

(d) whether it is a faot that Government proposes. to build a bridgo
on tho alovermontioned. canal at Tajo Wala whioh is about
frve miles fai fiorii Bahaciurpur, where a britlgd exists al'
if so. the rbasoirs tdeietot and the aation the Gov' readv:
erndent propose to'take to redtbs.the gtievancesrof the feople

Farliapento.rv Seqretary /Raja Ghazanfirf At Khan): (a1
ferry exiits at, B. D. 13,500 which gives a passage ofer the c'dral.''
as ie knorfn from
'.,,;,;,.r(b) None so fafi
..

.:,

trr,

(c)

.,: ,.

qecords: , r.,.. I i

-..

Nti. +
:;[

No. A scheme'is being wdrkgd out. '

l'(d),NoU'

tr

i'rf ' ','i r

,r.ri.rl

lt.
.

! !.t, ----:j!-

; ) .. .. .
..

Aspul, MA.lto, P.lrwenr or
,I

.,

t

".

_'

,

r::r" ::,.i1fl.;iii.{r{j

,, ,

,.," | .., l-;.;. i) I

RlNrpun

i;t

' 't'"

'

{'5456. Lala Duni CUana: TVili the Honoprrltt ift"igtOi |cii no"+'
to rtr[. *[.tUer it is a fact that Abdul Maiid; i]atw[ii 6f
Banipur-, tahsil Jd,[ad'hii; ctohteil Uiitrrftmeu iri.a publio,'mtibti6! heltt
under the auspices o! the pongreB,q on tho occasion of a fair in Apr-il last;
if go, tle 'qctiop the Goveinment iiitends to takrj in the mittttir, ?', " ,,,

nue mllease-tl

(i '"'P8flflHantirrsdtfgtdr|
No.

., .,Ii:.,,,"1^,,

(Baja ohaaaafar Ali Khan) z

,.,r..;i,+.-,,.r.

btat holtt
.i

,r

S02
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{Beja Ghszanfar AIi Khan.]
Secm,ilTtart

t

Does not arise.

Was a:ny enquiry made from tile patwari concerned
'i
'
whether he did what hae been attributed to him

Lala,Duni Chand :

?

.

:

I have atrq.ilx saial that there ry,as no
in that meeting.
Lala D,ni Chand : r want to know whether an enquiry *as'made from

Parlianentary secretary:
,disturbanoe

the patwari concerned or not ?
Parliamentsry Secretary : The question is not whethol any enquirq
lrom the patwari das made. The question is whether the _patwari created
any distrrirbance i1 that meeting and the answer is that no disturbangp took
place in that meeting.
Lala Duni chand: The proper persbn was the patwari. was any
information obtained from him ?
Parlhmentary Secretary: I cannot add anything more to what' 1
have already saitl.
:

UNnooNouro EoLDrNcg.

{'5{89. Khan Haibat Khan Daha ! Will the Honourable Minister
for Be-v-e'iu. U" ptotua io state(a) whether any in-vestigations have been carried. out to finil the
number bf or""ooomic holtlings in the Punjab; if so, their
number;
(b) what is the total area of Government land'in each ttistrict of the
provinoe which is let out on temporary oultivation ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan) : (o) No'
(b) A statement showing the area in oolony Qt4ltl P.!h. Punjab- on
lease'for temporary oultivation during the year 1937-SB is laid on the table.
tr'igures for non-oolbny distriots are not reported and. are, therefore, not avail'
able.

Diwan chaman LdI: May I ask the Parliamentary secretary whether
it is e faoCthat some sort of enquiry has been made by the Board of Eoonomio
Inquiry into part (o) of this questiou ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have no knowledge abolt it. If thc
honourable membei wants to know something about it, he should glve me
notice of it.
Diwan chaman Ldl c Is it a fect that the Board of Economio Enquiry
is in receipt of Government funds I
ParliamentatT Secretary: I have no information.
Diwan chrman LdI : Is my honourable frientl now preperetl to make
.an

e"qrrry into the fact whether the Board is in receipt of Clovenrment fundg

eaa whetfier

it

has made some Bort of eaquiry into.pa,rt (a),of this question ?

Parliamcntary Secretar':l : Certainly, with great plearure'

r

3(ts

g.fAB8,ED QUEBIIONB:JIND;INEWERB'

Staioment shnwi,ng anea orl tmpor'ory cultiJootlfln' d'n
i,n the'Puryiab iluring the yeat 1937'88.

fh'e'

awwl: wlorues

Colony area on
temporary

Dist'riot.

cultivation

'1!l

Aones.

'Irshorc ":.

1,271

.'.-.

9,686'

Sheikhupura..

,Aufrat

1,291

;.

rQs,9,. , ,'
51,56&;

Lyallpur

.'

23tr8A

MontgomerY..
I

'Jha,lrg

1,017

.io,rF

Uulton

iNili

-;

276,4+?

Ber Colony

:

Nom.-In

the Nili Bar oolony 329,812

a,cree

399i69,

aro on toupom,ry oultivation iluring the

Bln, lNo.Irowsa BeBr
Dols"CoLoxrns.
*5{91. tr(han llaibat tr(han Daha :. . 'Will the Eonourable Minieter for
IRevenue be pleased to state(o) ihe total area of lqntt so far allottetl to the inhabitants of Multon
' diqtrict anit, akb to the inhabitants of othirr tlistricts in thc
Nili antl Genji Bars ;
: . ..
Ar,r,otarExr

'
"

'

oF.rJaNDE. IN Nrr,r

O) whether he is aware of the $eat diBcontent Prevailing a'mo.ng the
inhab,itentg of .Multan di"gtrict particularly among the i' Trini
Guzars " &nd. the zamindars whose lands have been washod'
I
ty the aotion of'the riversr'due to their olaime for grant of
hlas in these oolonies having been overlooked, if so, the man
ner in whichthis disoontent isinteniled to be removed

? I

'

Itlt4

puNraB LEorBria,rryu .rssl:rBrJy. I

Pulfuucmarg Secittaty (Raja

Ghazanfar

Ali

l5rn JeNv.,

Khan)

Tirtdl dree allottod
to tho inhabit-

Nome of oolony.

ents

:

Colony

Nili Bar
Totel

Part

(a)-

Tir-tuil arca allotted

to the inhabitants of

of

Multan

Lorer BariDoeb

194O..

district.

other
djgtricte.

Acres.

Acree.

67,303

ld67,02O

68,317

L26,329

t26,620

782,949

Port (b)fi,rst Ttart.Aovernment is not &ware of any such discontent. It is
impodsible to make grants of land to everyone who has ever had land washeal
owoy.

bI a river.

pwt.-Does not a,rise.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana
Seconil

be giyen

:

When are those

$ants

expected to

?

Farfia-"ntary Secretary: I am unable to give any dato.
Mt d Sultan llfiahmud Hotiana : After a year ?

Parlianeutary Secretary s I c&nnot say definitely.
Midi Sultan Mahntud Hotiq.a : Till doomsday ?
"Parliauentary Secretary: That is a very uncertain
.t:1 "; l:,,.

'

,,. :r

..

dahe. (Laughter.)

4:

UNSIABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Peuoirv'or' Musr,rMs rN rgn olpios or'Drsraron aND SnssroNs
Juiop, Atrrser,e.
r, 9g5i Khan Sahib Khawaia,, Ghulam' Saaiad :. Will the llonourable Finanoe Minister be pleased to state whother there is a paUcity of
. U, Udrq candidates in the o$ce of District. and Sessions Judge, Ambala,
"f,htc'h laot was brought ty me to the ndticb dt Mr. Justico Bl"acker in an
'iritel+iew gfsuted to me in February, 1989, at'Ambalii ojty; iI so, the ac.
.tiontsken so far to make up that deficiency:?
','ri ThG Hoiiburable lf,r. lllanohar [al,: It is conect that the numberof
:ffilglltne on the oandidotes' Iist in tbspffioe rof tho Distriot and Sessions Judge,
is, holyever, pointed out thatsince February, 1959,
'lh.trbala, is small.
ithtre has,been,tro "It
rocruitment of candidates, an{..,the proposals for securing:
atlequdte.reptesentatlons for all e0muuuities in every tlistrict are u:rd.er con--

sideration.

./.1-:l{ , rr

i..:, i' uNgtlnmlr} errf,BuoNs aND ANBwDRS.

.0ge

[IueLfl Cr,nar or Couar rN rga orrtor br Dlsrgror asg, ''l

Aualr,l.
*hd" Silib Khariaia GhrIIen
for
l[,inirter
Finanee be pleased to state-q
Bn

ssrots,Joo oo,

:

-,,ffib.

the rioat*{$fe^
li,,

_

(o) since how long there has been'no Muslim
Distriet *nd Sessions Ju4ge, Ambala ;

olerk

in.

$..!

the offioe,for

ever bem brorght to the no0ioe oI the Eonour''
able Ju{ger oI thp Eigh Court vetbally or in writing thrt'
there has beo no Muglim Clerk of Cqurt for a long timrc et,

0) vhetber it hs

the matter ?

,'r, Thr Hodourabte ll[r. Malohar Lal :
GtcmE

(a] fhere haC been no'Muslin'
of Corirt to the District and Sessions Judge; Ambala, siuce 16th May'"

1021;'
1b) As lAr
made.

a^s

Goveriment ale awdre nu srtch ieptesehtation has ever been*
.. ..1

,'

luouxrs

D&ATII

Br coNrBAoroBB

oN Eevnr,l

T',
,TBOTECT

9S7. SayadAqiadAli Shah: . Will the.,Eonourpble Minister for'
to,lal .gn the table a statement showing the aqtounts
drs{{i by.goatractots df edct ctimpuriity on accouat of tvorh tloile by

Bevpquo be pleosed

them on tlie Haveli Project

'rk'11' Hoiiiriiiab['b;;

?

'Sii 'Sundlr sinsh'Maiithii:

The work on,

Ilaveli Project having been completed Government considers that'uo'useful

purpose would be gerved in hunting up information from voluminous rqcordg.-

.iU{tUtgg wotild not'be commenr'iit';9,#tto

the results obtained. {

''.

Snpenerp soArJE oF pAy ron Sus-DryrgroNAr, Cr,nnrs ru Inarcerrox

., Blaxcu.
998. tr(han Bahadur Chaudbri Riacat Ali : Will, ,the Honourable
Minister for Revenue be pleased to state (r,1 wUetUei''ltis a .fitffi;that a
separate scde of pay hal now been introduoed for the sub-dlriqicmal,'
clerfuq, inrtlp'Iurigalipn Br&noh t (d-d) if ,so, thg maquop in which an assis'
tsnt olerk will be selectett for appointment to the post of 'a rsub-d.ivisional
olerk iu the new cadre and (titid) whether suoh gclection will"he" mad,e orl,
the basis of conrmunal ratio fiietl for the purposes of recruitment lot the
various oommunities, an,fl, (io) if Rot, hoy d.oeo the Govenrment propose to
ensure proper represeirdntlon
'6f each ootumuhity among the higha
-clerks
gredes of accounti
who will in future be selected from anong the
r.,.;

sub-divisional

' ',t["
*'.Y€Errr,,r,

cJerLs

t

Honourable

'ilr.

Sundar Singh Maiithia

, frdii (r).:-

't ,. ...i " ,:: !' l,
. i'
,,1 ,
r
.will Ub naile by s€l€ttion froffi among senior as,#ho fi,ive'$aiiiria ttiti presci{Ied dccounts exadfnation.

tt |..]i.r:..

t.,

&tf tlfl.sProfhbtiqni
'"ridtuil'dibit!
,: .,1 ':

sL

,06
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"
.j
:
[Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]Part (ii,i,).-The orders rega,rdingeommunal proportions are intended. for
.entry gto QoleJnryept, service ody and.are not applicablo,to subsgquent
,:
-:
!,roriiotion of Goverirrirent servattf:
P.art (i,o).-Inview of the reply to P'art (tiriti) this part of tne question
does iibt arise.

, Cerqlr, BETwEEN *, l^uoJ-lfi*rrarrpunA RArrJwa? BRTDoB
.,:)': :; AND rsu lrauonu.I$Itr,relrnlirr,Wey r{NE BBTDGE.
'r
.
':'
/1 ,r
;,
-r'r
,; 999. Chaudhri SahiL,Baq i., wiil rth; Eouourable Minister for
'Bevbnuo
be pleased to

.

state-'

.:il (c,) whethor thereis auypropos*l"for.shiftipg. the ohatnel oI the
,., .:i'i tandl.,'betwe.gle : the; .tahore-Moghalpura railway:, bridge
and the L:ahore-Multan railway line bridge from its preront
positior to about,J00 yqrds to.wplds the right sitle;

(b) the roesons underlying the proposal;
(c) whether it is a fact that the ?ublic Welfare Association, Chobachd. Bahib, mad,e I r€pretbnta'tiob-,to rthe Rdveuue Minister
that the canal be not shifted from its present position;
'" i r' '(di;iwhat
aotion he has taken onlthot reprosentation ?
'TIie Hondura,blc- Dr. Sir Sunda4 Singh Maiithia (a) There is
a proposal under bxamination to shift the Branch to the left side.
, ,..,(b) The proposal aims at improving this reach of the Lahore Branch.
. (o) Yes.

:

(d) No action has'been takea because evep if the proposal maturgs, it
'afrect
the villages as the channel is to'be shifdd ,i:tni, the exiitiag
{anal land width.
does not

ADJOURNMENT.
,RGvrenue

Minister: Sir,tl

, ,il p. a.

beg to moye-

.;.

That thir Assembty at its ribing thtu da,y be adiouuietl till Ehurrilay,

', rh,,*f iift,**u.

thr lStL Jan;

n

PRIMARY EDUCATION BII,L.
Clarce 2.

Mr. SpeaLer:

oelt-;.

The Assembly will

trolrc:ume discussion,on the

Thst io part (d), line & betreea the worde " Bo&rd

"

e.,ment[-

anil 'lMunioftnl CoaDittrli,'l

or'wLeo dutiog as to educatioa oontnol sm doleglt€A b aPon&oyrt
or a bcal boa,rd by the Distriot Boar4 guoh Panohayat oitocol Bocrd' bc-b.

the words
86rt€d.

"

.i;|t'1

,.-yy-

r-

i

1

PNIliiB# EDUoAIIoN.BILL.

s'or'

I)iwan Charaq Lall: ![ith referenoo tb this psrtioular ,*-aiia-dg
-r woultltrike
to know'what tho opinion of my iro
tie"alc +h"thli

it is a alesirable amendment or nol. Before .i" can"*"ile
say anything il;ug;;&o
this aoeudnert tr,vould,'lihur,to aek tf He r.as any objectibn fu"aocepiing it,
and if he has, wbat that objection is. r tim boripledly in'iil dark as to
th teasons rvnioh my Lonourable friend has in oUj.otiog to it.
_ _. Minicter of Educetion (The llouourable lVtian lUauf Eaye) : Sir"
r tlid not rise in my seat heciuse r thoirght pe.rbaps ro*" ott * donourable
hember would likelto gpokr i dg"ti?;;i-il;;ffib"i;;;;;p!
ril;
amgn{peqt.,'Ho.nourah'1"'

u"*lr.ii *il;rTil-iilf'"tn""ir*a",,

?1|Ig$}y 'j ha! 6e9n mentiollea.'iit various

places

tooal

i" ti," niff ,"A ir'il;;

94rr*9tp that tho panchayat or the local board should be iuclutted. .in the
ddlbitioar of the ' local atthority '. 'Uodrr sectiori B of this Bilt the. looel
t have to rako stook of tt situatio;;;
e
tp!!gl!I
rp-':tbe'first instance they a,re also pequired to state what would b, ;h;
igguirements and what prirt of tUe tnlAt ih.y ,,ru pr.pr,r.d to
f,"utlFer.on under sectibns 10 end 1l;.r9u will fid [bat there is a duty oist
gT,tF9, lo,cal autirori-ly gl'tolint+lpg cgrtain scbools. The pq"oLry*t
9d"la4{ h_as go! no fiirrds and so it ii und.esirabre that, a panohay,-qt snoiitd
be inoluded within tho defiuition of ' looal authority
rf
of mekjns recommeindations, Governmint -' n""" "ti"h
gIpt
bon"ia"ili,,.
"T since.othe.r, funotions bave been cast rrpon the local "auth<irity
tbig but
e.gr-lb maintain
and do otber duties, it is^not deeiraUe, in the abseioe
-schbqfso.f 'funls,
!9 rlclti{g'iranc'hayats. withiu itJ aemition.--ii;;"i" ffiill
boarde or Iocal authority choose to take certain
l.,anchayats iuto their
qodffde,l$r thef, ca,n do io. r wourd urro rftu to;"ffii;'td#-so ra.r as the
Plesent Dietrict Boards Act and the lllunicipel Commill6eg Aot are conGortrr
ed, there-is no provision for the rtelegation'oI power
ra'
- to-t}j.-paB.dp"ir."*

ilk";;i.J"ti"il:
;r;;;ild"

'.

*y

ii;;;

ft;

' '

fsardsed.ucatio:0,"

'

Diwan ChaDan tall : . f want eertain infomation. f em uot mstdng
? ipeeol. I.If lonourablo friend's statoment was luoid enough, but may f
S ryp whether rt u noj a _fact that, when powers are de"lqgeted to "the.
dit!.":rt board, the partioular district boa,rd is inotuded within "the purview
9f thry particular Act ? T-h9 g,rea povered by the boerd is naturally ih" a"ea
inoluiled fottlu pur_pose.of this Att, aatl. tbat area may inolutte a p-anchayotfhere would be ordin_arily no ueoaflEity to delegate fg*"rs enddr this Aot
tg,;the panohayat, if tbe ciistrict board." hqs dele?"ted'il il1t-s; p,onerF.
'.lffoirter of &lucation: You are ngnt.

lltr. Spealer:

The question

is-

(4),..Une !, betweon the words ... Board,, &Dd ., Munioipal Commi0teg',
tho words " or whendutios as to oducotion control or.e aolicstd toi Fsnotsvit
or o looal boa,rd by the Dishiot Board" such fanoUayrfoiiodat f;r.d;'-dfi

Thot in-part

'

serted"

"''

'T'he ,motiott,
was lost.

,

:. q-;i4,.

'

il'i'.

I

Khan Sahib Klawai_a- Ghulam Samad (Southem Towns, Mtrila,mmadan;,(Urbag (ArdnQ I I beg to movelfoi+- rt the e-nd o-f part (c) t-n9..-ords.y-oqneistontly rith the roquirsmonts of thc
boya and girlalepaiCtoly", be added.

:808
^Sii, pa,rt (g)
reads-

puNraB LEcIFrJAErvp
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is with rogarrl to primary,oo[rse

antl priruary etlucation.

I!

of ohildren and other similar pursuits uselul for the fair sex. One or
periods shoulil bc reserved. tlaily for such p,rrposes and ono or two
shsuld' be reseryed daily for imparting inrtustrial edacation to the boys.
In'short the ohildren should be impa.rted ed.ucation consistently with" the
requifements of the boys and gitls separately, so that the boys after finishirrg
their primary courses woald be able to take rp any profession they like
,:ond ttre girls would be able to tlo their household affairs effiaiently. With
,these words I move my amenclment.
":
auieldment
is under'consirieration,
movetl
Cla,rse
:
Mr. SpeaLer
(g)
po$
thg
conqiqte.ntly
with
ths
regoir.oments
the
tle,opfl
of
yortls
of
"
ot
$a-t
'boys'arirt girls separetely " bo added.
Chaudhri Krish.a Gopal Dutt (North-East'ern Towns, Geueral,
'Urban) : I rise to oppose the amendment movod. by my honourable frientl.
I hgvp ligteReil carefully to tlre prggpgntg advanced by biur, but the
"Ionourable rneurber's amenclment, r&ises a fund.aruental question with
to the impar{ing of eduoation !g boys and girls pnd I wquld like to
-rAgs.rg

PBIUAf,Y EDUOItsIION Strl&r

;;

.

'

ue

3 Thc OommittBe &rF pf oDinion thot the qenerel ourrioulum tor primarv aoLools for'f,ovr
9ed !,6 p<i dffereiit frbm f.hat ofgirls schools-nor neof the riettiods df tead o

,, i

,

r

'

ing-this currioulum be diferent I It fo[ows, thereforo, that the funnittci
pqofor_a lrired sohool to separoto aohogls for boys and girls not merply qB tE
| ' .. '
gngud of ooo[omy, but edioetionally.'i

Frirther, this ieport of the Syllabus Bevisiop Committee says-

.ooums[ts to.ma,ko and we reproduco thom below:_

"

Our inquiry has not imbued us with anv conviction that thore are oloa,r arrd aaoeo
tsined differoncos between the tw6 aoxea on wLich anv eduoational roliov
may readily be based . Wo havs encountorod a numboi of facile cble;Iii;
tions about tho mental dilfenencog betwoen boya and girls; we hive loiiua fov,
if.any, which wo woro able to adopt. Again ipd eg"fr n"o wero assurod py our
iritnegsee that' one b'ov tlitrerei frofr anodder."and 6ne uiil &orh ori -other
evon moro than boys diffored from girla; and vo could riot-but notice tlnt f
suPpriorit5r ghich 6ne witness olafuded for bovs mkht be yfudiodt€d b; thb
aeS vitlress for girls. Mea and wdmo. hav6'oriJt& for centurios. but 6ii$e
lot iE EtiU p"otle- to the otnir';t-hi"A; 6it*ut;.ii" tfi^; a,ny aa'lt
aox

"
to disc'riiinato
dbpesrioa.otely-6di*" i[e tvo: 'As psyOotgioil.stu4f
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Dutt'l

;;*WT;.*"3.J#ii#g###f"",-"Hl,T#-ir"iatyr,"*i
f A;i"i-lilt* ilotU t" O"* in Erelves.
Effi
fatal at
tf"
to
leove

preEelt

gi"Is.tt

i"i"fr*

L--f*a-etlUu

*"

r-?'

would bo

t'ho

*rriofuo- for boya ond anothsr for
.o

bf. th9 Eduoation
Not only that, but the Syllabus CoSpilleg appointed'
rnd they
Minister went into tnil-qi'estion and.stqdred it-riprgs ??d?y
a
separqte
be
not
ther-e-should'
;fi- t;d;Gtiy Arrro" fo tUe conotosion'ihet
stronglv
I
words
theso
With
ior,girls.
r-r.p*"t.- ir;
frioncl'
honourable
mv
bv
"ffi;i;;i,;t-'""a
til.-#;nan.ntt inovetl'

;il;

#';,{ffi""1-f'"ff '#$f ffi,n1?;r;:6;
;.*rur;rH,l;Hi
il!?Ji), siuiu i* iurt the-ooursos of study shoultl.be presaribed tor girls

am in aomplete acsqrd with this-proposal' Al'
is_good, yet, as the honourable members are
turriculum
fir.1."t
ofour girls-who after reooivi^g
awe,re. it has adversely affeoted. tfe menla[ty
of .the opinion that wq
therefor-e,
am,
I
work.
iit"ifl," ,[[* ufi tl6mesticcompulsory primary edu.aation,
shoyl{ preseibe
ilffi;A6g to introtlucegreat
o{
help to theln'
prove
t9
pe
giils
as'may
tho
to,
.[o[ n-oL'* 6t rtoay"
may enable
this
eduoatio'''
that
ii
say
to
mean
I
wnut
iii".
ii?n"rr ruit"
are egtrng.
whioh
ougtoms
evil
extirpato
fi"#;.';;;-thuir livelihood,totobeoome
*iY.":
autl
intelligent'
plishea
acoomour society,
;#til;;ilals ofbufnot
of a
worthy
up
chiltlren
and
brTg
leasi,.to
trrroduo.e
il"iU.6 ,"4 hgt
we':shquld'
ourrioulum
tdet
whila'presoribing
submit
may
,I
iliil- ffiid* imparting
moral and, religious ilgtruction to our little girtrs
ior
"j"n
respeot,6aoh other's religiou. Tlois aarange-'
",-"*.
ffitr,o}ffilh;; thgy may"Iearnto toeradicate
commrrnal dissensious fuom our
way
go a long
,.."t irrra
the main object of -this.Biu is to provide
;"ili,;f ;Th;"'1 -uiioint, out that
be able to receivo highor
- tfr. pioi chiltlren who would. not
tti."it" t"
that
while we make anange"
us
upgu
inouinbent
ffi;,ti;;. Itls, iherefore,
wo
should' also take g-ood"
ouiio.ulum,
the
in
B*
ii.iitr-t6 teaabing th;t

;d #;r;eparatel),. I

ffiiliil"

'eh-iJffi ili jlffi triff;
:'il"t',ij::'ll"'tirr'Hm.r:*r"*xf
th. iatter in matters sooial antt domestic antl thd former
l;li]'t

'"aooit"
in business. I don't think there
S'iriur"iui, L-to. *uion is intlispensable
thev fritter their
because
to.girls
Geogripby
t.rohi,
.if acquire
iT hffijo".riiiy
knowle9ge
be
able
to
not
onaroip. in learnins iUi. t"U:toi tf,ey would
their
studies.
to.
continue
want
rhey
eul
it
,"ui..ir.
;ffiffi Jrr. *.iir
aud
geo-graphy
to
read
welcome
are
they
;.i"cation,
;it;r";;ililS p*,-*y
primarv
'
period
of
a
;il;;il:i;;i;: srt iu* oI the opinioi tuat in such short
subjects would prov-e beneficial which
;;;ffi; teaohing oi o"ry thoie
them instruction in domestic soienoe an
give
t[ii, -orplity,
ui*;;:;;ri"r.
With these words f strongly support
,"tigIo"*.
respect tor otner
inoulcate

this amentlment.
Mrs.I.A.ShahNawaz-(PalliamenlalySeo-retary):Mr'Speaker'
Dutt,

Gopal
I **ili,"gf"a: tU"t my honourabie colleague, Chaudhri Krishqa
the
Central
of
sub-co--ittee
Womenh
the
of
w6rk
tbo
to
I;;.f.;;d

ffiH;;;,H;rta.-i.f *.
iil"

info;p.h1m'on lhq floor of this llouso that we'
*.ri,u"rs of the Syllabus Co'n'imittee of the Punjab Governmentl found

pRmraft,y EDUoATTdN

brr.l.,

l:

stI

''that repor[ most valuable.
we hatl the report
,the wardna c,ommitteer,
vlav"^Mqnd.ir
soheme
and
ttifferent".d*r; 9f
;;f"*
,thg
#ffi wo wore deIighted. to find thatmoqt of the reoomm.r,.drti*r;ilil
WJi;dilf,;"X
mittee of the oentrar adviroty e*ra-*""e very valuri,bl.e
indeed. r had the,
,rhoaout of
.being gp of trre ,irm[e"s ,t-1urt ior-or^rii[I";ft
alread'y told the Irduse, that sub-comhittee has
ir."**L"a.a that,.as f#
as the question of separare svllabii for boys antr gt
i, t, ;;;r.ffi, iillr.'is fi
teed'to bave two separa.te courses, oo" io" uoys" and trre-ol-tli
tor girrs fdi
primary or basic
r The requiremenis of both tn"
,r*.r,
so far as
"hrt,
"ll,._lllo1n-.

ffi;#;

olementary education is concerned, are^one and. th_";;;.
questiori
of the three ri's for in,stanoe, n"aai"g, writi.g
Theteaching
of those.three subjeots is necesrury''both roi trre
rn
hendwork arone we have to airereniiate_ betweea
sexos. Ir has been reoommended bv rbe syrid*.toitiir"l"ri", of the two
hand.work
should be different for the girls. t t[i"t
treio

tt.
-;J,i;ffi*.iill"
G;;fi";ho gfls.
;[; iil-il,
*a;;;;;
-j,.sister
w"hens\eT;;;;lkt"sors"!,u"ut."dr.rir"1;f
j;*:^1il-rr":til-;
of moral educatron is sometning q"it, alr""""t-ri'"*
""r;t;;;*i.ii*L *"" d,iscu-ssing
in tbis amendment- Morar inslructioa-is."oquirea aril;
;;dry needed for
both the sexes. The questio" or *orri-i".trooiio"
*rr"irJ'airoosse{,by
tho syllabus committoe and we hur"-".oommended.
ilth; R.port that a
couple of minutes eyerr. morning shourd. uo
.ae"oi"a';"";;r;i.instructioq
r do not mean bv morai instru.tii",
,riigious instruotio;: ;;i;gr"rs rnstruo--f;"d;';;;';il.i_d;;;i
tion is somethinf airerent"
nriT$"ot to eueen
Mary's college. Every.morning wo
have" a 20;il;;;,;orar resson
we used to discuss a[ thingJ relatfug
"rrJ-to
tu one's .orrr a"i.iopmeut and the
question of relisiou was neve-r touohed.".
r
,ti-ia J*'#..oors in this
Ilouse have bedn *tTs,
"r"
g"La priirry-^"aoor-tio,i
;;r".; few of them
have given anv thoughfto"ttf,e qoi.tioo-bt
nri"i"A, ffi;i.,lohers
for im.
parting and lavins down-the to"iartio" ot
urrio Eao.uri# 'il most of the
European schools, as my honouraui" t i""i,
;;;i,i* #rr", the best
teaohers are usua,v elgage$
"pp".it. --s*..ii'o.*
for Kinderg;ten

ot?sses.

rft"'irr. rri."t'iior?,-rto. unfortunairiylo oo, systsms
country
no attention is being p-aid to the nesessiti c rrlri"g
ffi;JJ" teaohers for
primary oducation anh in r"""*ii".tanbes
untraio""a t"""tl", are praced
in chargo of young ohildren. ri ;,
r#;;;;fi;;""
the besr
trained' teaehers for primary clasres.-"-*r*tir!
Bearing thal il;il
iie frst thing
that the punjab Governmeni did was ro a;i,."tgj;
*i:.frfr;;r'i *o,oo *.ot
into the quostion of rh.e trainrg ;i;h; Jle.-y. r"*rr"riilra
iJ, -, inforn
tho rlouse; that tho s_ub-commif,t."
have been organis6d,

*.oo-.r"d.d;#;h"T

i-v. Teaohers,
training ,ourse shourd be oxtentled tt;;"
so that instead cf getting
training just for about one or two yLrr, -year,-n"rra
tfiry
g"t iuii trrinioe ro,
two or three years and that ,"oo^"*"od"tid
h;,
T;"i""r**u
Punjab Governmenr- Tnen hierl; il;L; sy,;#td;irtee by the
oonsid,ored this question v.ery turty-an,l
in-ihe a.iffereot subjects

arso we

that have been
bv the syralus co**iite", regard, rr*r r*n-pJid.
to armost
all the vitar quesrioo. of *o.ut-io*t*L-ti*i t"n"i.ur".,
ililri'fra*ork,
eto.,
or as to what ousht to be dono for physioai
training as ;&i;; ed,uoational
traiuing' rhe punjab G;;";;r"r #;ifi;g its
be;riJs"uin#to,y trained
womrn terahgrs are mrt[-' avrr,ilabie
;1.y;u:;";i;j'?ro
soveral traiuing crasses have been Lpe"ea
"."*3i1in.aifr.;;il-G";rilmentroachors.
reoommend'ed

-in several ilistriots and the

orprri*uiiT,

sohoors

tr*rriog no stone unturaed, in ord.er
D
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makb the teaoherS g"t th. neoessary training so that there shoulil bsno }ack of fully trained women teachers in rural areag. All these tbings,
tflo punjab Government has d.one d!r*g the last two-.or three years.__Un-fortunat"ely the Primary Ed.ucation Bill has been pentlilq beJore tbe Hous&'
for aearlyiwo yea{s arid. I woult[ request my honourable friends on both sid.esof the House to try anil give their full consid.eration to the things that matter
and not to thines ihat iLonot matter at all. n'or instance, take the question of'
g
itrimary educat-ion for girls-shoultL it be girls up to the age of and. not up
are
we should"us
that
to the age of 10 an4 11.- ffu6 important questions before
aooommod,ation
and,
best
the
primary
eduaation,
fruo" thi best syllabus for
be
borne
in,,
vital
matters
should
and.
important
the best controi. Such
mind. whilo all of us are discussing the question of primary eduaation in this
Ilouse. With these few word.s I would request my honourable friend, who^
has proposed. this amendment, to witbd.raw it e-sp_ecially as the membersr,.
of the fromen's Sub-committee have recommend.etl that there is no need,
whatsoever to havo two differeut syllabii, one for the girls and the other,
for boys. so far as primary education is concerned-.

io

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab Non-Union, Labour) : May I"
reg_ard
matter ? r'
_to_-this
lave your ind.ulgence to say- a word.-or .l*o_Lt
liar" rery great respect for Khawaja Sahib (Khan Sahib Khawaja GhulamSamad), a very great deal of respeet for him, but in matters of this descrip.
tion it is quite clear that t'here are two opinions which are irreconcilable
6wing to t-he stage of d.evelopment.ol one's mind in reference to mod.ern
matt6rs. There is the oltl type of mind, Mr. Speaker, which is worthy of our:
respect which d"oes not see eye t9 eye wlththe new type of mjnd,as exemplified.
bv my honourable friend the Begum Sahiba (Begum Shah Nawaz). Now,
tfierefore, it is not neaessary to go into the eonsideration of the prohlem'
whether in this age in the year 1940, it is a question to be consid.ered by us
whether girls and boys should sttdy together or 19,! o, whether the syllabus..
for these-should be different at the early stages. What is neoessary to consider is-and this is where this tlebate has gone wrong-to find. out whetherat this stage of primary education there can be any differenoe between the'
education of u ct la whether it is a boy or a girl. look at the syllabus.
what is the object of primary eduaation ? \Mhat is it that my honourable
friend. is keen ihould. be done in the Punjab in order that boys and girls.,
froutit be made literate first of all? Unless Srou make thern literate, you ale'
not in a position to go further with them in tbeir educational activities andl
in ord.er [o rrrake them literate, what is the first step that is to be taken 7'
The first step is primary ed.ucation up to the fourth or fifth class as the case
may be. Iret us have a look at the subjects that are to be taughtjn theso
schbols in the primary stand.ard up to the fifth year or the fourth year..
The first subject to be taught is tne language itself, whether it is Urdu or
Itinili, gcnerally Urclu. Can mv honourable friend Khawaja Sairib, for
whom I-har.e already -qaid I have a great d.eal of respect, can he, point outany drstrnation in the type of Urdl or the particular alphabet that shoulal be
tausilt to tbe bo1's and a separato alphabet to the girls ? There can he no'
.tisfl".tio", no oiill agree v'ith me. What is then ihe next sub;ect !' fhe
next sub;ect is Aritnnretic. Does my learned friond want to argue or does"
,

.

i

DlIrAq? rDuoArroN BrrJrr.

I

:gl}

my w-ort!-v !rie$ Begum Lrotif want to argue that orrr ohildren in tirese
. -nohools should be taught a difrerent typo df .{.rithmetic ?
B"n - Rashida latif Baji : Please say'sfuter dntl uot frieud.
Dism Chaman Lalt : All rigtrt my sister, but her husband rs & verr

great.Aiend,gf

qyu aSrd .1he is, theiefore, morb appropriateiy- m,yi ;:il#:
tilfri,
lfw-,(tyW\t0.
.Y^-y I; .therefole, ask m-v learne,t' friep.l Xna#..i"
to look at the thirtl sr:bject ? The third iublect is Geography. I{ow doeg
Khawa;a sahib want to assure this Elouse tiat only. a'rr*'rTirnrui i;";;"
g..oflaply r_elating,tp gur,country should be.taugh{, to th6 g,"t, n"t'it,ri

that particular type of geography should_not be taught'to the boys ? rs this
the otye.ct
My worthy frieno srr
T --,-,e* ? L-.t us t_ake.another su!:ject. *ano
Gokul chand Narang-tells,me
that-in _the olilen clays
it is unfortunaie,.
that I did not sit for the iirimary sehool exanrination--tlicre were five ot"rrei"
and.the lubjerts that wsre tlqstr! included general
l<nc,naeage-ii;irn"i"
!shig...toI ask my honf'urab]g friend, is ge.nerai.'kno.rvledge of one type t'o be
the gyF and a different type of generar knoiiedge to tfie bovsr
,taught
apart
from tfrese subjects there are no other subjectB-that a*e.fiaught
.Anci
r.hg.,y,.i"yr:y sehools.
tau3ht arrcl what should be ta"rght is frris.
iT
that little children must .what-is
be macle to utilize their nands and their eles. y;;
must train thern to utilize their harrds and byes aqd thero are different ,"t onts.
or tho-rigtrt ryhich say that, at a very early stago you must train chiftiren'in
the villag-es in the arts of the villages or chitclren- in the rrrban areas in the
arts of urhan areas. Triis rs a ruatier whrch is eutirely distinct. But as6;
as-the basic edui,ation is concernetl there is not the rfigil;rt, ;;"bt that the
gbjeotl aro tohriron-both to the boys antr girrs. TLen wby make tne
distinction ? Let us havo a look at [ne seut'6n itself. clause g
fui;.il;
as follows :-t himary
coo.rse'

and '-p_rimlfJr-cduoation' me&ns euoh course or education ar xnay
b5r

notiff cation be prescribed.,

As ma;' b5, notiflcation be preseribed ". My worthy friond wishes to add
an a,mendment. rle says 1f-te1 the words 'may by notification ilJ"
;;:
senbod' the followrng should be atttted-'
" Coruietcntly with the roquircments of boys ond girls eeparately."
Noy ,f tho suhjects tatrght a,ro such that there can be n.) separatron .rvhat
rs the meanpg of thrs amendment ? It ii quite true, I\[r. spetker, that
in
ever'.v. school
a
-at iiarticular stage girls will bo taught oertain surrjects, uui
that is "not ttre
-primary stiige. certain subjects witt tre taught ,.r-;;;;i;
from the_ boys, domestic
soipnce, for instanae, but then
oo* td";i* ;;
h-ar to the t-eacting of domestio scienco to the girls if"o"r,
they want to learn
that or anything,else. Therefore the question is'not a qorriior, of economio
ilndependence of women, nor is it a question of the older
^or^tiiy-iiiril*
the never morality,.nor.isit again a qi_estiou of r-rorar edi;cation
b"iirg ;;;;
to children in sehools ; it is p.ulely
ana
simply
a
question
of
ooarii"'s'liitil
-when
chiltlren to r6ed and write.
we tark'atout'moral
irrai i,
moral erlucation? r would like to know myself. r woulti-tilru'to
"arrrtioo, tiurn
what moral e<lucation is. what is moral education v'rth one generation is
ir,moral education with another. what was moral to, i"sus was immoraj
for tbe Jews and t[ey put him on the cfoss and the same is t"ue witu eve[:
great religious leader. To-day one group of individuals mav approve of
r

"
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in the eyes^of mv honourable.frienrt Klrawaja
Xr'r,#""iiJ'"t# U.may
bui a few vears lator that' iurruoral conrluct
ffi;tb b-;;;;*n-r.a to il*oral
there. can he no' possil;ility or certainty
tt
of to-day hecomeg ;;i.
"r"ro-r"
be inpartcd-to children. All

morJiyp. educa.tion to
"r tbe primar,v stage [he.subjects should be
ff#;;';;o"*ogg.*t it-ttirt in
e*" be of necessitv no distinction between the edu'
;il;#, ,yp. ifrittnn6.i"
t'oyt o" the odrrcatioi-t. given to the grrls' Therefore'
oation given to
otrrselves rn a long arsument
ffi;l Sr"Xi;; i.;"t.it ifrat Estead of involving
or as to what partioular communtties
as to what rs tt,e

i'u'jri,'ii";ih;br;;*;ttee's

report,

rfiorm-in.tnii matter or what religious teachers state in
in hanil wirian
tu thf *-tt.ii"l ,s co-nfioe ourselves to t,e subject
the subjeets
elasses'
fiv-e
four
of
education'
"";i
9r
is that irr tne prr-*,y-tiuge
there
therefore'
to boys antl girls anil that'
&re such that they ,p'pfy tl*tly
frientl
honourable
my
by
moi'ett
no significancJ i" tl'" amentlmlnt'
bave stoo6 againsl,

oan be

u*"j, SahiU.
Kt
-'"-ir."irrr

Ali A[bar

,

n

(Gurcraspur East, Muha'minad'0'n, riural) (ardu):
to en-quire as to wnat is the 9oo6 of primary

p"ili.tioi
I crave your
"If
i, , ri"ppi"g
;
z"
Jil%r}""

Mav

stoie to the latliler of service then ib mav
an opinion in tlf matter. But if on
,eature
i o*"o6i
il";;;iJ Atnouenui-*
ul .prratling cultuie and teaohi,g our children how
ffi.;ih." ;;;d i?
like to subrrit that in that aase
i
best to solve the protf.*t-6t life, would
would be very essential, because
ana.girls
fiil;;;t;;or** of ,iiJy t"i ugys

toi'ih| lirt iri to ma[e them experts in-tro,seho1l matters'
t their homeJvery effioiently antl at,tbe
Wrtb such an e,tucation'11;';i;*
" in the case of boys,. the instruction
"s;,-"1rrly
Bame time eaonomic;rf.
be of a vooational oharaeter which wotrlJ be of
tfri".a t" itom stooti
a living for thems(lves. People. cannot now
##ffi;5".* L *rii"e
on this education becauso the scope of
iloory
aflord to waste time and
eo rimited.. It is, thercfore, advisable to
a;;;;;.;i *.roio.. h;; teoo;.
whioh can be useful ao far as the future
il;;-i;d";i.irr "a"c"tion
;;** of cur ohililren is conoernetl'
It yot^ want your -g!r}
Then there is another aspeot of- the matter'
to marry them to high
will
bavo
you
t" ,tiii:"ili" ri.e. * l,r.i. s[""aard
pull on with graduate
to
elip9qtg{
Lusbandibo
offioials. Ilow can ,"*i"a"t
got high posts
educated
trighty
the girls bein[
i#;;i f [oow of .r."i*f,"re
s*oh wivos
OJ
course
*ops.
their
*irfi. ifr. [r-fr-"ar'*"r" ,tt"udin{-to
mav I ask
Norr
husbantls.
their
for
roda
can nover be expected" t" ooot

;bil;il"4;;tion

rvhethersuche.luoatedwivesoanplove,.usefultozaminclarhrrsband.s?My
I\[y honoirrable sister
i. tt,-i trrry ;;;ld ile sives in name only.
EdLrcatron ciscarded
of
in
oharge
be
"firi"":ti*
Besum shah Nawa;;h;;*pp.or 1o
high position' But
rrsen to u
h"
#k'"sh"
;;i;;h;ffi;;0 v;;rt
'etv
followed her example ? Is it not a
1;ff;ffi"inJii-u" .o*-""it1.-has
are as rich as the late Mian
ril{ in"f?n;;';;;y Ar"t" gentlemen whohave
'#;"M;;;a
not discarded puril'ah?
Su#-r{"f tu"if oo*.nfolk
she ean ask us to follow
how
ask
I
may
but,
tni.
pardor,
.ryirg
*. tJ,
sne will
so
;;;;;#;i;when her oknbaradari' has not done ?
On a point of
Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan:attachs.
Khan Bahadur
-Til
personal
ha;r;[i;-*emher is making
ora.r.,
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Mr. Speaker: Yes. Ee is persoD&l as well as llrefevaot,
Chaqdhr
AIi A,Lbar: f am submittring thst it x hot dbrirable to
makb the study of EngLsh oornpulsory. Yol,'inoy intmduce lree primary
€dueation but even there ,vou'shorild givd.optiou.--,. ,-- , ., ,- ... ,;
' ' l,[r- Speater : The bonourable
member ie'not speating tb the mot ion.
Chaudhri Ali ALbar: fUu morion is t,o i,Ueac; rbb n;&e ot bd{iaatilin
qnd my suhmission is that compulsion in regard toiertain'provisioigaf ttie
'Bill is.a di$ect cha'Ilenge to oufgelf.respeo! i,6ion * oroootitolerate. Witt"
'
tnose few .lemarks f support the amendmeit.
.
, -Khan Bahadur Nawab llf,uzallar K[aa (Attock .North, Muhattr.
padau,.|ur1l) prdu)i -I_t see.ms that the Uauti.i'Saliib:and my other.
houdurable friends .are labouring under ietloos
mieapfrehensiots.' ru"
-$rnib-"i,.m
tt[endment moved by the r,orou?rti" Krrur**ju
in.*,prrmrry
coruse should be couiistent with the requiromeuis oi boys and guls s.p'a*tay.
Eis point is so far as'r harre gatheredi that the sr,*."coursej,shoulh nrit be
tought to the grtls as are'to be prescribed f6r the bow. r am at one with
my honourable sister'0rhen she ssysthat it is absohtely essential at a sertaio
dtage that separate corrses shoulit be prescribed for Loys and girls. r also.
fbel tre
of teacbing tlo,Testic .ooromy,,including cookin;and seurihg,.
Secessitry
t9 gr"!* but not-in the_primi-qv clasges. so far'as girl stlalents *i" ooono-"o
the ed.ucation that is being imparted to-day ih oui,primary sohools d.oes not
oal! fo1 an-r_-serious oiticiinr.I.r,o, sure:that .r"iyon. "of us must h*fo.
at least studied up to primary,standard, and, so I *y be allowed,to p,nt a
question 'to the honottable merrbers as to wbither they have- ev.er
sre.! the.nryqgnt
primarv courygs objeotionable from moral poirt of ,i"ro.
found
r may remind them that the Ist Urdr. Primer (Q"tita) contains-suoh harmldss"
sent6nces as - t) , t ,o C ,* ,Sa
6--f ,.1.1-l g-lr yl
wb€o the student passes his eiamiiation and 3oins the 2nd class he finds
a book coutaining lessons like -4 bt 4 &- gtr-4.rrf# A ,,r. #
I 6,, .9,!".
\BeWy ,Rashtla. tntil . Baji, z ' Lnd whaf s6"x[ the p-ops-) ] Ie""r,
caro is observed in the seleotioa of poems. r do not tnink tleie #ilt bq
"ny
o"" of us who will take exooption to peac like otd urt, 6l I p -y.aBy giving such instanoes I mean to say that these lessons c&nnor' mafre
d,ifierence to_girls and boys. r arrr williug to aibrrit that'at the seconda,ry
stage tbg.syllabus shoultl be drfrefent forlbe girls but not at the prima#
stage.
..rho-honoirrable gembers shquld. not,- thetefore, ineist opoo ttiu
separation of slllabus for boys and girls at the elemenfiuy dtage. OtLerwlse,I aT.lmj, a good. uranf rlosurmountable di{oulties *iU "orop,up whieh
wgulci indeed srar the beneffoial bfreots of tbe'piesent measure. 'Soi v-out'd.
like to'submit thpt such a d.isaussion is unoa[id fof
ut-tt"
.l ' .r ,:r,
present. stago.
"uau"n.""rJir*
i
Sq4iq Hassan (Amritsar, Muhammad,an, Urban) (arifu): Sir,
. Shailh
-r rire
to support_the emenadm6nt moved by my honoo"oble frienal'tne rftr*ri*
sehib. rf r lenttmy support to his amen-tlmdnt it is not from a,nv rr*i^r"iirr
point.ot view. Whatever I would. submit would be based, upoo
-y p.rrooal
g:p€tq9ryq io..this pqrticutqr lino. P",.g the-president'ot'tne Aijt-aa,f
r[hmid;' Anritsr,t; whioh is respnsible for thi suooossful ruring of ono
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,f,#;;il.gr,
T-nign sghPF antl.several -girl sohools,.l :.'o ryfelv. assert
:i5ii in"
iiri.i-ir tring imparteflto girls is highly.objeotionable
"dioation
of view; The"'preient educa[ional system-is making our
points
ffi r"""i*f
of their eduoation the girls d'o,not
cirls book wormF.

etto tnt compietion

be allowed to mention here that
.ffii:il;rt.dilaom..tio affairs.- I ry*y
up !o t]re matrioulation
have'stuttied
who
Iamily
of
'i,t" ,t tr oven
'i[;A;;i -ild ;; -y
in cooking, sewing or knitting' - I alwavs find them.
irit""*r
system of
;ildt"g antl writing. I feel oonstrained to say _tn1-t .tnetopresent,
measure'
a
large
affairs
of
state
a
hopeless
for such
ir
""rporslibl"
that
are beingtaught
subjects
of
6os-t
"a"*fir"
th-at
tu.
t*t
ti;;; il;I;dnii"g
4e
the girl

The subjeots meant for
;;;;;; ""J ,troioi"iy-osetrsg for girls.
atten'
ri"-la t.-r-dn;-y mee-t their requirements. ?.articular
;d;i;r
-rn""lA
i-pu,t1Tg
.oooomy-*hr-19
d.omesti"
m prii-to r"t3.,itq like
il*
P
the female ed,ucation shoultl be entirely
;'ffi;ti;; ;o giitr. The aim ofeduoation.
I would, thorefore, request.-the
-

from"that of tu" -utr
other'
Government not to iorlut opo, this type of uniformity of eilucat'ion ;
of the
out
leaf
would
.wise I havo reagonr t" t.*
gol.
fU*t
-girfr.
trk.i
"d.o.uf.d
p?o.p]'
Europe?n
the
and.
wo
Ittea,logicaiiv
Uoot-ot=tn. norop."" 'O*
ia", 9t flte is."Uui1e d.ifferent. from tt at oI the
:stand. at poles ,rooa""
..*uro nations. frairrt oannqt brook the id.ea of allowing their girls to

air".""t

behavelikeboys""at".o*"westernised.Theproper.placeofa-girlis
no
no-", an6 ire" fr"Uty shoulil be cooking, sewi.g and knitting. It isonly
taught
subjects
Th-ese
to-girls'
eto.,
Pay !e
G"oni"S C.og"rpnyi
.
olasses. In-sfort the girls t!9old
tf"t.i,l.y i"t.ia to rloiy'"p to ,riaarE 95 higb
as wo-uld *ik. the- good housewives. Then,
t" Ei"" suoh an

i"i

"ario"ii*
sepaiate oourses for boys and
of
,Sir, there is ono mo;"Ar,"t'g"
opening of separate sahools
th-e
iorld-prescribi.ng
pirls. Senaration
-.an

"i;;;; it would go a loug *''v. [o *gt-'.. tbe demand'
i""i"rt"[*;" A;d;h;;
words
of those who strongiy ,*."t the idei, of co--education. With these
I whole-hearteilly

Mian Sultan

support t'he amendment'

liif-"a

(Pakp-at!a1, Muhammad'an' Rur,al)
with my saeech I leef it my dut'y to.say that'

Hotiana

.{Ura"f,:SirlU"iot. f p-.*a
Khlwajl Sahib' II1i1a pious man
i'h"; gt""il.srta for'the Ilonourable
it, regard to this- parti'
Bui
unfort,"'it"1v
;i""tt""*.,.ffif ;L"?;tes iootl
d'iflerenoe
;;r";-;;d-uii f-tO.i .o"strainetl to say that there is a world. of-working
of
atlopt.his amentlment the
;;;;his-u"a *y'opii;n.. If weSeparition
woultl mean the
of syllabus
-for
;b; ilill ;"iA troo^.'i*possibre.
and girls. In
ieacheresses

.annointment of s"p"rrt.-6achers and

-boys-

provinoe the Government
,ifl.TtTn. f.rrmoi"* "omber of misttesses in the
tlu.e to the present
girls'
:rfiii n""" to start soparaie
schools for boys-and
Qgt
prove
uudoubtedly
would
qobeme
the
propoietl
Sr""1i"iriii"g.".ri ;; sure
boys
and
for
courses
separate
of
pr,is.tiption
tn.
ffi;;;;i-bl.: M""r;;"r,'If

my. honourable frien4s are so particular about
.girls is not an .ury jot.
their
'f.rf6-isg aomestia .ot*.y P-g"tt of.7 or 8-vears they q&y .do ,it.in
most
the
at
sohools
their
in
girli
woultl
qemain
Aftepff tfr6
frielils
rrv
time
after.that
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Before
p.-q.
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:toaoh the Snle as to how the lattor can read,, write antl calculate. Lret the
'honourable mover of the amend,ment und,erstand, that nottring more than
";this oan be expeotetl of girls at the elementary stage of their education. With
',these words I woultl request him not'to plaoe obstaclos in the way of primaqy
ed,ucation by pressrng his ameud,ment.
l
Parliamentsfy Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (Urdu) t
Sir, f strongly oppose the amendment movod by my honourable frientl
- Khawaja Ghulam Samad. I-,et me make il, clear at the very outset that
I do not question his bona fidas. I know that he belongs to a particular
-.school of thought and that he never lets slip an opportunity to grve expression to the ideas of that sohool. But I woultl submit that the acceptanoe
" oI tbis amendment of his would amo.unt to deny all educatiou to the Muslim
.

girls of this province. It is very unfortunate that we, Mussalmans, are
in the habit of fsking wrong decisions at psychologioal moments. fhe

-results of our Ulema'.s decision to boycott English education are too well-knoryro

to be enumerated here. Even now the sins of fathers are beirg visitetl on
ions and as a result of that decision we have to beg for special favonrs on
the ground that our young men cannot compete favourably with those of
.other cbmmunities. Then there is another aspect of the mattor. Supposing
in view of the opposition offered on the so-caUed religious grounds the Gov.
ernment were to provide that any community which ditl not want to take
.ad.vantage of thjs measure shall be exempt from its application, what will be
the result ? IVho will stand to loso ?
Then coming to the question of domestic science and household duties
-I would
su[mit that this provision concerns only the girls of up to 8 or.9
-years of age. Now may I ask whether it is seriously suggested thqt girls
of that age are fit for learning domestic seience or attending to householil
. tluties ? As regards the question of separate sehools for boys and girls
'
I leave it to my honourafule friend to jutlge whgther it is practicable to open
two schools in each village. Is our financial position strong enough to war-rant such a policy ?

I am sory to find tho quection of puril,alt, being unneeeesarily dragged
into the debate. What has pwrilah to do with this question ? I cannot
:N&y anything definitely with regard to the Amhala ilivision 6ut in our dlqa
'hardly one or two families in a village observe purdnh. Again I challen$e
.anybody to prove that the girls of 8 or 9 years observe purdnh in any part
'of the province. f warn my eo-religfonists that such an attitude is sure to
. prove prejudioial to the education of our girls. Io say that oo-eduoation in
the primary stage ir en unwananted interference with oul religion
ts tantamount to condemnation of a religion, which we oonsider the best
rin the worlil. It will dean that our religion stands in the way of our
progless.

I admit that the syllabus and the education

2pm.

,

shouldbo seporate in'middle

*f'.f;JlH ll:-'#ffiil,f,:"::i:1.,'#*#ff1#

,tion,.is, co+e€r+gtl. And I subqit wittr all the emphasis at my oommand.
that the chiltlren should be taught by.mistresses in mixetl primary schooh
:a,nd my honourable frienils shoultl not oppose it in the interest of the child.
-ten's eilusetioE- I woultl, .dhrefore, r6[uest ,Khawajs
uot;'to put
"$dhibl
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Ghaaanfar Ali Khan.]
obstacles in the ya1 of female education which is one of the most, important
&nd necessary remedies as far as the betterment of the province is con-cerned.

[B"jt

I thinli my honourable frientl Khawaja Ghulam Samad is not ignoring the
fact that a mother ean make or mar the life of a child. We, as
a matter
-g."a
of fact, hold Khawg,ja Sahib in great ,ri.um for his sincerity,
i"i.".
tions and opinions whieh are valuable in eertain respects. But so far. as
' his contention that it woultl be an unpardonable sin to allow boys and girls
'of eight or nine years to learn even alphabet in the same class room, is con'oerned, we a,re not at one with him. I am of the opinion that this sort of
rea,soning is hardly convincing and I ma}, a,ssure him that certain safeguards
have been providetl in the Bill in this respect. That is to say if there are
Eome people who insist upon keeping their children at home and not sendingthem to schools on account of co-ed.ucation they can be exempted accordi.g
!o the provisions of thrs Bill. M;r submission, therefore, is that Khawaja
Bahib should not have apprehensious of this kind. He should, moreover,
have some fa,ith in the Government and iest assured that thev are nol
Setting up dn institution which would bring about deterioration in the
morals of our small children. Nothing of the sort. fn view of all that I have ,
eaid Khawaja Sahib should not act in a manner for which he mpy have to .,
repent after wards. I would, therefore, request him to withdraw his
a,mendment.

Il[r. Spea[er : I notice that the

qnestion of co-ed.ueation is being
almost every speech. Besides, there are so
many direct amendments in this connection that if every one of them is
discussed separately, I am afraid, we shall not be able to finish the Bill in
weeks, nay even in months. Then, there is the purd,ah system. As re.
gards co.edueation, {hat question arises ilirectly from the P-rill and is, therefore, ope,n to discussion. r..\o, let u.q discuss it once for all and
thus save the tiaie of the House (An horuou,rable mem,b,r: Not utder
this arnendment.) Yes, not unde,r the amendment under discussion, which
is not sufficiently comprehensive, though its discussion is very very witle.
Tharefore I would request the honourable members to speak only to the'
notion and not go beyond its scope.
Sayed Amjad AIi Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, Rural):
Ur. *$peaker, Sir, f am very glatt that you have pointedly brought the fact
to the notice:of this House that honourable members are not speaking to .
the.amendment before the House. I have no intention to speah on anything
else but on the amendment moved try Khan,$ahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad.
l[he speech whioh I have. heaid in support of that amendment,wqrld have
reighed with el}'reasonable members of this House, if the word "primary"
had been substituted by the wortl " Beoondary." We all egree on this
point that where secondary education is eoncerned girls should have a
spparate classes and,also separate method of teaeh|o.Ba{ete set,of books,
discusBed and

dragged

in

.

,

"

Irrc-

, Mr. Spcaker:

That question is not now before the }fouse.
Scyed'rAmiad Ali Shah: The question b.efore us is whether girls antt.l
fioys shguld hale lhe same type'of education or not.
.,. ItIr. SnoiLc s Up to prisery st&Dd&rd.
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Sayed Apjad Ali Shah 3 Yes, up to primary standard. May I point
my
out tb
honorirable triend, the mover of this amendment, that this primary
Ettuoation Bill is simpty o-ased rin the fact that it should make people literate?
lYs are: not goirg to impart complete education within a short petiotl of
8or 4,years and as far as.girls are concerned, may I draw the attention of
the tronour6ble movdr'of this amendment to the amendment tabled by
th:e Fa;rtriamerrtary Piivate Secretary which says:-

'; ''

"Aad prot'ided further that

no girle above the age of nine

to attend oay such roeognised'sohool other than

a

yearr sboll bo

requiredi

girl sohool"

If they go to schools at thrl age of 6 and remain there.till they attain
the ege of 9 y,ears, that means that they only attend the school for 3 years,
What I was saying is that within the short poriod of 3 years the only thing
whrch a girl will be atrle to learn is bare literaty. Surely, in that short period
m5r honouiable friend cannot expeet a girl to learn either advanced history
or.geography or philosophy, or hotany or zoology or other " ologies l' with,
\rhilrh we are familiar. I oannot understand the reasoning of rny honourable
fiiendg,: wfuen they lay stress that. women shoulcl be only taught knitting:
apd how to,cook. My honourable friends should also, at the same time,
le,y s'tress on the faet that i,hey strould be literato. I]nless they are literate,
tliey' will not know what is happening in the rest of the world and how
monld they:bo able to read. newspapers.
': Ilf,r. Speakbr : 'The honourable member is again going too farfhe clausd, parb (g), before the House is :
. . " Primary Course" aud "primary education " me&ns such course or educatiou ag mey
by notification bo prescribed."

.,The amendment
,
.

is-

?hot at tbo ond of part (g) the words " consistoatly with the requiroments
boys ond girli sepaiately

"

of

the.

bo added.

In a nutshell the question before the House is :-what &re
requirements of boys and girls in primary education and to
the Rill under consideration should go
tbe scope of this question.

?

the

soparate'

what

extent

So, tho debate should not go beyond..

Sayed Amiad Ni Shah : I am very glad for the elucittation which
you have so kindly placed,before the House. I was saying that as far as,
I can see, within the period of 3 years, there is no distinction and there
should be no distinction between the course of the boys and girls because
the idea which we have before our mind is to make these children literate.
I do not see how re c&n separate the courses as far as literacy is concerned.

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (Jullundur, General, Eural), (tirda): $ir,.
rise ts support the amendment that has been moved by *y honourable
friend Kharraja Ghulam Samad. I may point our that if the honourable
members,rwant to urake girls clerks and m6glgf,yates, in that case; the glrls
can be imparted the same kind of education as will be imparted to tho boys.
But if ori the other harrd they wish to make them the queeas of houses, then
their,eduoation must, bo separate from that of boys.. It is a matter of '
corrunon knowledge that girls are much more intelligent than boys. As a
m&tter of fact as c6mpared with boys, the girls learn muoh quieker and if
st,the primary stage they are taught a bit of domestic soience, 1 think
it ryifl stuod'them, in greot stead. f, therefore, submit that t&e currioulum,

I
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to be prescribed for the girls should be different from that of boys. I think
Khawaja Sahib's a,merdme,nt, is very salutary and it will be unfair if we
:igrrore it. Besides, if thefe are anv girls who want to follow in the footsteps
of the boys, arrangemenl,s can be made for them afterwards, and thgy ciu
hunt a,fter Government employment if they so desire. In my opinion
there is no harm if we aceept Khawaja Sahib's amendment that separate
curricula should be prescribed for boys and girls. With these remarks
I support the amendment now before the House.,
. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Women) (Punjabfi: Sir,
I- rise
to oppose the amendment norv before the House. I am it a loss to
trnderstand. why girls should not be imparted education. M"y I ask
the honourable Khawaja Sahib if he has no fine feelings for his country that
he does not like the idea of imparting education to girls just as it is being
done in the case of boys ? I think he should have the same solicitude foi
the education of girls as he shows for the education of boys. After all what
.is the harm if boys and girls study together in the primary schools ? Up
till now the Unionist Party has done precious little by way of encouraging
Jemale education and now when a Bill 1o this effect is being sponsored by the
Government for imparting education to boys and girls, Khawaja Sahib is
opposing it tooth a,nrl nail. I ma;, point out to him that it is highly necessary for the progress and betterment of our people as a whole that girls
of this courrtry should also get suitabJe education. If our girls remain
jlliterate our country will re,rnain a slave country for all times to come. f,
therefore, request, the honourable members that they should not let their
daughters remain illiterate on the pretext of teaching them domestic science.
f a,ssure them that they would not be called upon to cook meals and do other
household work. As a matter of fact we *ish to be permitted to enlist,
in the arm.y and to shale other responsibilities with men in order to raise
.onr country to the high level of independent countries like ,\merica, Canada,
.and Russia. It is our earnest desire to free our countr.v from the ohains
of bondage. Contrar-v to this the object of the honourables members
opposite is to keep womon chained to the cha,riot of ignoranr:e
An honourable member : On a point of order, Sir, I wish to tell the
honourable lady member that even in Germany women have been sent back
to the home and the hearth.

. Mn Speaher :

That is not a point of order.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : f rernsmber that graduates who have
'returned from foreign countries after completing their studies namato eneouraging experiences of co-cducation. Out of those Sardar Chanan Srngh,
a state prrsoncr, who had been studying in Amerioa, related thatinAmerica
tall and robust girls six feet in height used to stutly with him and no one
ever dared to stare at tbem. Similarly we too rlo not like to make our
,daughters cowards and good-for-uothing. Ilowever I 'assure the honourable members that our daughters have a great regard for their self-respect
and I think after getting education they will render groat assistanoe in
eduoating.their'ohillren when tbey become mothers antl raise tbe stanrlard
of living. in this corrntry. I tio, atlmit that thero are some defects in th+
present system of ed'aoation, but tnat does not mean'that we should not

'::
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.import any eduoation to girls. As a matter nf taot we desire to sivo eduosr
get
ifrrt a"reht.rt oi !"o, parent's Tay3lsoopen
-ii
end booke free;"';;il;;
'tion
shoultl
.educution. Besides, i*o, earnest aiei;.-it rt Cove:rnment
study to'
'.primary schools in every. villpe so t'[*t to-*-s
-Tj--t*
d 14" opi"ion.thltnot"f[*-*r"hrrfnrutn$$rf*:
I
boys
and6oen up to the miiltlle stage
So far ae
This system, f ,aopiua, *3"ta iarse ti'i-i"nJior o* country'
afterwards'
them
tfitrt"t tearn
d.;"sl;"d ;ootiog il;;r";d
point
that t'here is a lot of difrerense bdtween
out
may
In the end, I
he will find
illiterate and. literate girls. If one u"pp.ot"to go-i" ' "itt'ge to eomfort
woultl'trv
that if a child. begins to weep the mother ii il.liifa
t1"1"s"oe dreatl'
her baby by rattling the latcl of a door, *'Uy itifi"s t',*
chiltlren
ful thing was nearby.- f" laaiiion they ;;f"o*i"g]y teaeh,-iheir
think if
r
forth'
so
ett'ito t o rq.t abuses like
to their
thinss
""i'to;;;d
sooh
say
''would-be mothers are educatelil, they roo.ii;;;*
the
i"aising
in
babies. Thus in a, way thev rvoula ,",itT ft;;;1d;ce
now
amsndment
standa,rd of our countr!: \\iith these rvords i oppose the
before the llouse.
Sil- To" matter
Besun R.arhida Latil Baii: gn -a point- 9f o1{er'connection
I may
in this
norv before the llouse relates to curriculu'i
girls
of
il
'"a
poiqt, out that e*en in the existing.prim.r:.It.froof-tf,e ourrioulum
'
i
Sifferent from that ,Iof bovs.
Mr. SpeaLer: That is no pornt of ortlor'
:; Khan Safiib tr(hewaia Ghulam Samad : Sir' unfortunately' my

iitu*l "*

1

in so
;;;-ih*.- h;; *is""aostooa my amentlu'ent
A?
to
n heing impartetl
-grl*
i";; til, tt i"L tfr"t i r* "e"i;rt etluoalit
alifferent
passed
have
rt:.rt.l Besides, tiey
,a matter of,.fact th*;il;;*i
that the Pqja!
rema,rks on me m ti..y;id;i.-;ih"r a*y *fr"n I moveri
,ii;;il f:,torutiuo Bill as reported by tfio seloot oommittee be oirculated
give
public opi"io* trr6r"*. 4t tnat t'ime I had' every rigbt to
t"t
great
of
matter
is
a
It
"fi.iti"g
t"ifi; bui;;;-w;; pteasea to rLisallow.my point ot view'
"-i"pfy
even to-tlay- tuey have not understood'
,.iiJiifr"t
' 'Mi.' Speaker : I have not heard any ob,eotionable remark' If thd
'rhonourable member in"ii.r *y atiention t'o any suoh remark, I will take
"honourable friend.g

"proper aation.

permit me to
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghirlam Samad: Sir' ilo yo*
.repeat those rernarkii

Mr. SPcaLer:

?

0ertainlY'

tnem some'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Saqad: I will submit
time later on.
are
- It, is a thousanci pities that either my honourable friend.s lPPosite
*{Tq:o
ileliberately
labouring under eome-misoonoeption or olse theq T9
to Arithmetia antl Geograpnn
mrsunder;tantl my point. I did uot object
-beur-g
tduglt !o !he. t"y* *q,fli
antL
the
syllabns
U.i"g inpludea in
"t".
ip tbat alonlg "with.meBp
to
emphasise
i
want
\['h6t
ri'm",,li*6:
*t tr"
.bubjects, moral instmction ehould also be impa,rtetl to- tbg.youp F,g9lli:
*Ui".U may. be consistent wrth the tastes'of bofs and girls. I pelleotty
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[K1.8. {hawaja Ghutam Saned]
realise that tbe maioritv of the fionourable members
are bent irpon rntrocoed.catio,i i" b", pr;;il;;ril;ugh I have crirdLu..*
$ry*g
against
i6s introduction. Indespairi *-,#i"i"a
Jf tf*,"yi"g

ryt. it,i..rtii ,tl L ii- .yt' S uLS,"1.r.
. Mi,o Abdul Rab: on_ a point of orde-i -r:he honourabre member
has nsed the word naqar kh*; ';l;r-thi, House.
"
rt rs unparliamentary.
: I rhink it is not right to use tne wortls ,, rzaq ar khona,,

fr,

,ffi.#ff"ler

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulqm samad : rt is o,ly a proverb. I ilo
aot niean any. disrespeci to tnis rronourabre rrouse. mav
r
submit that
now the questron nnder discussion is in"i ,t
,*ri;;i;*'r;J;ot of oo-nd*friends tra"e tried to confuse tn"r.-t*o things.
flf,':3':-^oliho-no,ratle
rney are tent upon introdricin-g oo-edaoation at
the expense ot puritah, #d,
they would do so. t .roooi dlr;il;h;; from
so. I am herpress.
rn this sonaection r am reminded of a coiipr"t r:y doing
er.ir?. err*nuboai, which
runs

thus-

trlht F. L

\-.6'r^t ,l+fo

$"

vrn-).rf

,r3[5o

ri, 1:

J l7r slA J,Xa
As a matter of fact my ciy against the introduotion of
co-education
has been.a cry iu the wilderness. " g.,t ,r i realised
tt at *e uro gliog to have
suggested this amenament. I wani tn iry-Jti"ri on this
i1,i1""rl^tl"l;^r
IDlat tnat after recerving prmary edaaation for b lears g0'por cent of the
seholars would discontinid tireir "st,rdie;b..*or.
the.v wourd rrot ru able to
Sorn erther the seoondarv schools or the .ou.gur. rt is for these g0 per cent,
scholars that r want to suggest tnat tle curric.rlu*
should. tr. ,o.n as ma,y
improve their morality, no-matter if the boSrs and
the grrls are taught together'
in 6rrngrng t**r.J tt ir amenclment rs that ono hour at
{4 gbject
least should
be set apa-rt to educate girrs in matters socrar and. d.omestie,
snd in that poriod industrial educati6n-shourd be-lmp;iGJ;;rb"t;
flfyre,thqr may be abte to earn rireir livelih'ooit. I quile agr6e
::^lr:,r-j"
r,ar guls at the tender age of g or g years wourd not
be able to rearn muub
of the domestro scienc-e. "But r ;* ol-th; opinion thar it wourd
help theur.
a great deal when tbey grow up because
ihey
would
imbibe
these
id.eas.
-;pposrte
Again it has been remarke"d
b.i;;-h;;ooriut" i;i#that r
lf,:.^1r^lTliured to render m"'nlr' i"lpraoricabte t;, rr"ii*i"j' f;i*-;.
unts arr-enctment.

r, The honourable member need not reply to sucb:
,*^,l!:^Sl:d""
utelev4Dt
arguments.
.. . KhPo F"hib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : It wouid be admitted ou
all ha"is that it is edudtion;loi- dffirausforms man into a paragon of '
huPanity and tbe cream of Ooat o"rrUo".
In this connection I quote the
otdinance of our rroly proph.t
aG;-'r-;'r"*ing t opo" ni-y *nirn'is-

,.

'rrr.

"

spearer.:

H;,#r*,..fflili'#,.o"*.

rs not,the educatiga iu general;
T:oEo"
ond ggts uo to the prinra.ry standaid.

wbat is ooa",but separate cducation of boys

PAruA&Y'EpU0AIION BILL.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad:

a8a

I am srre that the onend+
Ilourb;;H

-qenq-suggested-hy;me'is qlrite reasonahle and r hope that
the
flnanrrrously a,ilopt
with these words r close-my

it.

remarks,
Minicter for f{+c,atlon (T}e Honourabte Mian Abdul llaye) I
gblect or this Biu

.rrit

fhe
is,i6 Fat" piiilsry
r
"ril;;ir;-i;;;;d:;;*pulsor5,.
broug.bt.forward this mi"sure before
the House wrth a view tt uj
lT"
".gt
down the curriculum anil the syllobus. The syllabus and. the currjculum

are to be laid down b.v the Edrroatiun Departmeot of course with the approval

or doi,ernment.

wr,"a'in"-alh"lft;;iiGt,,;o

;ffi;;;;,,

primary

6ducation " yas dr-afled, r,had in mindihe question Lf the d,rrati"" rri;.tili
qo.otqr, namely, whether it should bc four years or five yr,Brs, but siircd tl#j
debate has been raised I did not object od technical g"6"ndi becauJ r,iti
always.keen to know the views of all sections of thls rroruiu orr anything
pertarning to the primary education, and. r can assure the House i,n,,t
i
have benefited muoh by the diseussion that has taken
,rlace.
The- question of curriculuur as to whether it should be the same
for
bbys and girls or whether it sho.ld. be separate for girls and boys, tras
been
a.moot question for a long time, not onl.yln this oouiitry but also elsewhere.

People are dividec into two groop.Jo"
curriouruo
and the other not approving lt ,t. My frientl
"doooutiog"."p;;;;;
Kd*"j;-Ghuram samarl
bas raisld* mpny point-Jand r-am not pre$arett to disagi"e,'wittr trim
eyery
point. rre has raised the questiod of a separate"currioulum,as, onwsll
as
trre teaching of moral instruction. r entirely',gr". *itt *trt rrr" iJr."
jf" Iips .rf m.,' Pa"Iiamentary Secretary ,ot I am inaliuea to agree
!,rp
wtth the mayor portion uf the speech urade by Diwan Chaman Lall. Ii"r"
I *ly point out ttrat when this advioe is being or.ira to aovernment,ad
ts whether the curriculunr shorrlcl bo the sa,me or separato, the arlviee has
been oflered. rather late. we have already au.iaua-[trt*
ioi"t u"a the
of the bonourable menrbers who spoke .n tiris moti,n
gurr. *.
Tgority
this impression tha,t, possibly, thev have not'read tu. syilru". corirnittee,s
report which was_printed and published and marle availatitr io utt the honour.
ahle members well nigh two yoars ago.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt:

No opportunity to clissuss it.
Minister : The tLiscussion shorrld have been con,Ened to the Governmsnt of to'day, andit should have boen in trre shafe ot-oriticiru
of whst
we have done. Now, sir,- overy aspe*t of this qouiio" ;; h;""
oarefuily
'oonsidored, and tr cannot do better tian quote a iow lines from
that ,"por[,
At page 16 of that report the conrmittee irade it cre,ar ana-ih" Go-r"ro.,r.ot
- agreed to it as to wnrr,t our intentions were in thrs
oo""rotil". The report
. saJs-" There is a stronglody
in our provinoe srdthishas foritg odvocates, somo
well-informod an{"l-{:"]r"q
ogltgr,erii pelsons, *no tota-it"
and the courges of studies for Uov. nfa girff .n"tj6i?"ialienrally
"pt"fi til the curricul-*n
diEerent.
They

'

a,ro

of the opinion thar

sirls"need.;'diff;il;;;

in the aptitudeu, "fit"""st.
"i;;"ii"""e";-b;;,
ooo tri,stes of boys
gnd.qirle' Ia their egtimation the present curriculumistoo
masculine for
feminino
&s

therB i8 a great iieal of ditrerlnce
tasres

?,rd

and unfira tho cirl for'h;n;-u6;l;;-# i;" an iutli&oens
rhai trie- n-ot6ii-J*6uili?,i.-inu and hermfur

inoapebre housewifo.

:fr{{h];J:;,"'ffi illr;-#i;tlrra.ltiiatEi:*"TH,
Ei"n"fi
Adviaory Boarii of Edu;rtion"_

g?A
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fMinister for Education.l
[o *Uion a reference wal made by my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishno
Gopal Dutt.
rcPort ssys:The
-1.ft6
are of opinion that lhe general_curriculu-m for prima_ry echoolt- for'
--- Comdittee
bovs neod be no diffirent from thst of girls schoola nor need the mothods of'
toriching thig curriculum be different. It followe, thereforr,_ that the Committee
orefe'r

imixed

gchool

to seperate

schools

for boys and girle not meroly on the-

i-und of oconomy but educationally'"
tr\rrther on the oommittee has quoted i?c efrtenso from the r-eport of
lhe Consultative Committee of the Board of Education and I need uot re'
this before the House, but, as conolusion the Committee has in'
".oa"..
iorporated the following paragraph :-

.. The Committee were in genoral agroomeut with the W'omentg Education Committeo,
of'
_as tho introduction
but held that that"certain o-seential,modiffcations,- such
dosirable in^tho currioulum for girls'
*[iu.tr titu , Iloms Soiercg '- wero. highlystage.
at the two higher classes of _the primary.The Committee, therefore, re.
commend thaf, the content of the curriculum for_ boys as_ woll ag for gu- ls sh93ltl.
bo thu ,u-u in the first threo classes of tho priTary_ department, but _ that

--

.

"

certain ou""..rry modifcations might be introduced in classes four and 6vo
echools] The methods ofteaching need not, howevor, bo difrorent in
the-case of boYs and girls"'

;f ;iri,

This is the conect, position of the Government 1nd I hope this- will satisfy
...tio"r of the House. A word ahout moral education arrd about religious
"u
*t i"u poiDt was raised by my honourable sister Begum Latif.
i"J;;tid
emphasised the moral aspect.of
Kir;;;j; $ahib dii not refer to tbis. Ile
we mean {,s- emph-asise
is
concelned
instruction
moral
a,s
aa"""til*. So far
i"g provision in the teaching of language: We need. not have

ii

Uv

-rt

is a some'
rlprlr*t. texf,s'for that. The questior_of -religious instruction
position
of all the'
and
the
diffculties
vrith
wf,at different one. It bristles -been
to
educa'
impa{
secular
theyseek
that
has
country
this
Cor.ro*rots in
present
at
all.
Rut
the
instruction
religious
touch
would
not
tio", f"tof girls' education we- cannotignglg
do"L*-*t believes that in the case
so much so that in the 180'
instruction,
tU" q".rti"" of imparting 1eJ1Siou9.

that we are esta-6lishing this yeal i9l girls, the Government have
religious instruc'
irr*a i".tr"ctions that it would be permissible to impart religious
instructowardsimparting
step
first
a
As
sehools.
thr.e
ti;;iri
mistresses
teacheresses
ancl
to
the
made
clear
ii* i" tf*". schools it has been
*bo huo" been engaged or are now to be engaged that they shall be required
t" ,ir" ,uliniorr iist"ruction outside school hours and without any additional
As time proceeds u.rrd _y".have the result of this gre-at.ex'
;;;;";;li';.
;;;;tb;ior. or, I hope to permit all the girls schools to impart religious
schodls

instruction.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

isi

,, That at tho end of part (g) the wo_rds-' consistently with tho requirtmonts of the boys
*nd girls seParatolY' be added "

The mot'ton was lost.

'

: Before you- proceed further, I-beg to
a me€ting of an important' sub-com'
thatthe-fact
ar"*-io* uTt."Uo"To
helil and t'herefore I was late by
was
being
member
a
am
I
;1;t"":;i*hich
your
special -permission to move an
n". -irot.t. I would, therefore,r askyour
special permission because it
ask
l*eod-"ot No. 80.
ffi;;;
opportunity to discuss the'
give
us
an
it
would
antl
question
r.ry ,ital
chaudhri Kirshna Gopal Dytt

"

i

PBIMaBY ADUCAIION BlLf,,.

'dzb,

sy6t€m of education which is being imparted or whiuh should''be iniparted,
-opportunity
also provido us,with an
to diseuss the report of
tld it

-yguld
the Byllabus Committee.

objection.

I

would, therefore, roquest

you'to traive your

ll[r. Speaker: I will consider this point and decide.
Sardar Kapoor Siryh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) (,Urda) : Sir, I
beg to moveThat ii ry6 f(n), lin^ e 3 {or.tho words " by the Direotor,,, the words ., by tho looal
authority of the area", bo substituied.

sir, when

sub-clause (a) was berng discussed the Honourable Minister
,
gi Edlcatlo_n remarked that the arnendment moved by my honourable friend
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was in no wa;r different fiom what yes con.
tained'in the Bill. dut my amendment isiery important and cannot bo
described as beiug identical with the existing prbvisi6n in tho Bill.
This amendment does not aim at the power to recognise schools, being
vested in the Dtector or some committee. r want thelower to recognis6
a gchool to bo gir-en to the Iocal authority in whose jurisdiction that sihool
3ay be situated. The Bill shows that the initiative in respect of introdue,
ing compulsory education has been left with the local auth6rities. clause B
gives the local authorities the power to take this initiative by passing o
resolution. Although under clause 4 the Government also can -take Ihe
inil,iative, yet it is hardfy necessary to point out that the Gover'ument will
exprcise {his power only when a local authority fails to take the necessary
fl-.p: r. draw your attention to sub-clauso 14) of clause B which requirds
the local authority to submit a statement to lhe Goyernment showing the
sehool accommodatiofr, eeuip+ent and ed.ucational staff required and the
gt !U9 ex0enditure thereon which it is prepared to pay.
lpo""l.Sir,or_part
I admit that
Now,
the Government will supply.a laige-percentags og
the expendi^ture and the local authority .o.r.*re-'d i,iu re ieqirired to'meet
9.nly 25 or.p! rer cen!. o{ it, but when the local authority is" saddred with
lhe rqlqonsibility to take the initiative and to fincr out a puit of the expendir
turo, it is but meet that tho power to recognise sohools should also resi in it

that it may be fully awaro of the inciease in its , own bur4en that
villfollo-wtherecognitionof.every.newschool.
Again, f refer you to.olausg 11 which puns as follows:-

so.

.prrt applied shall charge ao feeg for thr.
The local authority of any are-a to which
attoudanco-of a cohpuhory scholar in aiy recoliised schoolm;;nhined.bvitsolf.
and-shall, if so requfoed by the authoriti6s of aiy other
its local area not maintained _wholly ou! of pr6-v-incial """oc"i.id."hooi*fuhi;
o" io"ri f""a+
and which does not charge_fees for coirpukory-scholars, meet
"eouiu",
from its owtr fund;
guch.sum for each such scholer qs may-bo fiied by thoDirector.

tlil

.

Now if the Goveirnment, do not give the, power of recognition to the local
authority they will be doing a gieat injustice to it becausE tu. cr"L-"*."i
not only,require it to meet a part of the expenditure on equipment, etc.,
but you hare also thrown a further burden on its shoulders Ly'this .iaure.
Thereforq both on principle as well as accoiding to tenets of jirstice I claim
that.the Governm.ent can have no justification to-refuse to aeoe"pt my amendpgrt:- r puy point out that the relevant section of the Bengil Aci, r thipk
it is 56, gives this power to district boards.

In the end f would like to add:that this amendment will also fulfil the
objcct vhich rny honourable friencl Khawa;r Ghulam Samad has in view
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{S. Kapoor Singh.l
although I am not in sympathy. with it. , What I meau is that the distriot
boards can easily judge while recognising a certain school whether co"education is acceptable to the people olthat area. If not, it will take due notice
of this aspect of the matter. With these remarks I commend my amerrdment to the aeceptance of the Ilouse.

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under eonsideration, amendment moved.

is-

"That in part (fr), li'!e 3, for the words'by the 'Director'the words' by the locol
authority of the aroa ' be eubsti6ut€d.I'

Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : Orr
-the first day of the discussion the local bodiis came in for severe criticism
from the opposite benehes. Member after memL^er rose in his seat and
,condemned the local bodies and the members thereof. They were in the
pasf unable to work this simple Act prope,rly. It was said that they have
not in the past realised their responsibility in the matter and they are not
to be trusted in future and to.day on the third day of rliscussion, I find that
the pendulum has swung to the other side and mY honourahle friend from
Ludhiana has so much confidence in these Iocal bodies that he woultl
-entrust them with the important question of the recognition of schools.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : There is the district inspector of schools.
Minisier 3 Yes, the district inspector of schools is there, but can he
take the place of the Director of Publio fnstruction ? As I pointed out the
other day, there is to be a re-orientation of our policv a,s regards education
and we think that it, is in the fitness of things that this powei should remain
with the Director and should not be given to anyhody else. There is still
another reason. We want uniformity of standard. Does my honourable
friend over there realise that if we were to allow every small town committee and every district hoard and municipality a free hand in the matter
of recognition, there would bo no uniformity of standard in these primary
.rchools ? I, therefore, rogret very much that I am unable to agree to this
.amend.ment.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt- (l(orth Eastern Towns,

General

Urban) : An insinuation has been made against members of the Opposition
for having adopted an attitude which according'to the Honourable Minister
is. contradictory. I, therefore, consider it my duty to . give expression
to crrtain ideas which I hold in this connection. So far as the charge of
cqntradiction is concerued, if it apph,es to Sard.ar Kapoor Singh, in my opiiion,
I can say.that the boot is on the other foot aud it may at least apply equally
to the Honourable Minister for Education, because using his olvn-language
I would say that the other day he got up and detended the local bodies and
he relied upon them and to-day he is not prepared to place an5, confiderrce
in the loeal bodies in the matter of reoognition of schools which in my opinion
is a very important matter. My own views about the amendment moved
by my honourable friend Sardar Kapoor Singb, I rogret to salr, are somewhat
different, from those held by him. In fact, I haye been in a quandary. I have
oarefully considered his amendment and f was not able to make up my
mind. as to whether the Director would be a bett,er person in the matter of
recognition than the loeal botlies. It is very difficult to choose between
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is--

part (tr), llne 3 for the wordg

"

by the Director

firthoriay of tho area " be substitutcd

:-

"

the wotds " by the locol'

Fhe mition was lnst.
I$an Sa$i6 Xhawaia Ghulam Sa.ad (Southern, Towtrs, Muham-.
nadidlUtban) : Sir, I beg to mov+-- .
' Tbot in pqrb (i), linor 4'4 between the words, "ei[asation" and rr*U" tbe folloving.

'

'

woits.boi6brted--

,

,i and ahDU include an'inrtitution where roligious
is imparteil along with
-oducation
otlbild 6ilutdtion up to the primary stondsril"'

Bit, th,e:sub.clause,.as

it

stands in the original

Bill, runs as follows

:-

i,'Roocdzed gchool" means a school or defartment of o school rocognized by tho'
:
.'hir"otor a. guttable for imparting prinoty education"'

.,

religious--educotiou is imparlied along witlr
And
- gbatl inclatlti ao institution wf,ere
od[Lr eduoation up to t'he priua'ry stondsrd"'

tabled
: U we were to accept the amendm-gntwould
be
the
net
result
$amad,
Ghularq
Khawaja
l"
iUorr 'iostitoti6rt where religious edueation is impartetl along with
tt"i-ffida-Khatsahib
."Jdt"i.ao.ation,
.inrtitotiorrwould be redognised' iptso tact'o. In the case of entirely
i! woultt bb-neaessary'for the Diroctor !9 .-teoogqise,'
rdrlq"
qthe$
wtlufdrget,reoo$ifiop dpsq tacto' Ihqt would \e,*, u"fy
tnrl" tut
vfr dnsatllfactbry state of affairs. Tlp'Dimctor must have his say,,in thet

Itfinister qf Efocetion
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Irall

the missionaries,'must take the ored,it for having'tlone pione'er wopk iu
the matter. of eduoation. .I e,m u6t, therefore, barring and. you woulil be
baning sohools of a similar,n&ture;if yorl restriot.the ilope oi th" Diieotol
only to,those institutions whioh are ordinarily religious institutions imparting
religious knowleitge but,as a sitle line they are al5d'imparting s6oulh,r eilucation
up to'the primary standaril. Theretore, I submit that when we raised, this
matter at the time of 'the oonttoversy regard.ing recognised, schools antl
unreoognised, sohools, at that time tOo we said. that the.Ilonourable Minister
shoultl-tak6 it upon himself to wid.en tho soopo of tho Bill'tci'inolutlo.all the
iustitutious whi6h are capable of helping'him in the furtherance 'df this
soheme,and f have not the slightest tloubt that all institutions whioh oan help:
in,the objeot whichmy honourable frisnd has in mintl, he will no t[oubt
take into aooount antl give thetr'the uebessaty reoognition roquired und.e1

tbe

law.

I

tr(hen Sahib Khawaia

Ghulam Sdmkl

in reply to this

'|,r"

;

)

: ' I 'had n6' iltuitl to irpeak

6menitment but as my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman'
Irall, who is tbe gem of the Ilouse as iegartls oratory, has passetl some reme,rks about religion, I want'to say a few word,s about it. Ile has said
thet religion is a curse for the llinilus, Sikhs, Christians antl Muhammad.ans.
I ,want to say this much that it dight be a ourse'for Ilintlup antl others but'
it is a,,hlessing foi Muslims. It is'not a ours€i for Muslims. A Mu,llim,
I .want to tell liim, rospeots his religion more than anything elso. I assure
him that the Muhammatlans livo antl tlio for their religion.
,

,Minhter for Education ! IIe is answering' an argument.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: :,I am roplying to the itlea

''The other point,mailo by thti'Ilonourable Ministsr of Eduoation was
that this motion, if acbepted, woultl limit the soope of the Direator of Publio
ITstruction. (Minister Jor . .Eitu,cati,on:' I never said. that.) If my
ameu&qen! is'acoep.ted., it will nob limit the scope oI the Bill but it wilt,
witl:drilits sQopp Twillread.thesub-olause (h) along with my amondment.
It will read. thust,.
, . . , ttB,oooguirod sohool,l' moaog'r,bohool or departmont of a scho6t reoognisieri by the'
Direotor.as sqita,ble
for.in?agiqgiprimary eduoation and shall- inoludi an
inctituiion wheru religious eduoition,;is imparted along with othor oduoatiol
up to trhc ${mant staddrdj"

,

' , ,'r,'

-;l"i'

I

S[, I meant'by moving this

ampnd.ment only that all suoh sohools'
whioh are.ruu4ing for the last:ha,lf a oentury shoultl not be d.estined. to oontiuue by limiting the sgopo of unreoognised, sohools anil that all such schools,
in whioh religious edilgation along 661, the primary eiluoation is impartort
to stud.ontrs, shoultl also be reoognised.

Mingler (o: Education: I give this assuranoe that if there are auy
sohools where religious ed,uo-ation is impartotl antl which have got exosllent
errengements for prfm4ry ed,uoation aooord.ing to our stantlard,lhoy will bo

r,i

,:i

:

irHurnrit gduoihron'lrr,r,.'1

./

rio." n-s,

't"tw."o'!nu

,p.a",1 puc#6u,t and ,: and,i ihe rOorirs

""*.#jrfrf*f*El,
indrde an insitution where ref,giour eduoetion'tu iaparted iong rritli otiler,
, .? 4"d e+
,,
. ,.r . pduoatiol up tofhg pnqa{y staodi{.
r
:
Tl4
,.
mattatu wu lpst. :
,
i

'

to

Mr. Speaker; Does the bonourable member wish
move his
amendment No. 44 after all the disou0sioa which hasl aheadfr.ri@ou.place
to-day ?
Kt""Sahib Khawaia GhulanSamad:

with
regard to
t't

ll[r.

,,&"i

,gr. It
ir;

is quite

a

There has been no d.iseussion

separate amend.men[,.,,

the honourable member wish tg,moye i!,t
Ghirl"- Sama{;t :Yeq; Sir. r;.g r" 4OY€--

i

I

be0ween the words,. rohool age, and. ,,m&ug,, ih6 wort" ,, for
.,uon'oo-e,{qcotiougohools."-be.insgitq+r i*ir.r:?; } r,iy.{id,,.i. , ,,.1.'
Munshi Hari LaI Has part (h). boeu putrto t\e,Eousa?,,
..

lhat in pa,rt (d), liae l,

,r.ll

ll[r. Spealerr,: I amnot
separately.

,

:

putttrgitrhsse parts.tci the vote of thetl{ouse

.'-,,Khan Silrb'Bhu+fpip Ghulam Samad, luriiy: I uraut to pornt,out"
lhat lvhg{gvBl g!;eduoation pohools are stprted., there womeq teaahers slroulil
he,, aplni4tp{.,,!g ippflrf,.,eduoatiqu. ,
:
, IGan BahadrrrMtm Muehtaq, AhmedrGurmani: May,I point out
that. the amendmsn[ moved. by' *y hoffulable friend would. not achievd
theiobjgofi,nhiahrhe hae, in,,viow l. It the,proposed. ,word,s are ,add.ed, tho
aqgn!.ed clausgwolld. mqqrx that those stud.ents-whose age is more than what
B-p.tqtqrib*d in the BiU shall be eligibleito ri,ttend..aio.eduoation sofoodl;
Irhile those,boSrs or girls who are of the presaribed age shail m aamitteti
in non-qo-edueational .sohools only. I thiok tne hon6utablo
'mbrdberrdoei
4ot 14e4,tr',thie. 'trf ,bi*ramondmeni, is abmpted anrl. thd.pfopose*:lwordg ,tre
atld,ed, strb-olause .(t) ,woulfl read ias follows r=r- , ,
,,'i : ,,
,

,

has ndt

also be

-

Ifhpn Behedur.Mhn Mushtaq Ahme&.ftrimlni.*.,E frgtFlit r.€rguest.
ft ne wiil do so I or,.

tle.frqngqrablq,qgm,bqr to,reqonsi{€r, hfu,-a,peatlpent.

surehewillagreewithme..,:',,,i..:;.'t.

Sardar{epoorSinghrsi $ir,rthrough.you.t w'ant to know foom the
it is not a fact that in mnktabs rhe boya
and girlB',stutly:'togethe\. (A ooice: And men teaah ttidml) '
",'Khan Sahib tciirlie"Cholr- Sam;d: t aamit tb,at, n'mslaab|
ffis aufli$iils;Btpaly togetlei, liiit,I m'ay poinr out thai in'iiia r*r*tals'.
honourable Khawaia sahib whether

only'sdiitrtdl and qoral eduoatioa is impartd. Now th&t kind of eduaatiori
aJqg with'df,uoating b-ot d d,q{ grrls teaihps them moral's as *ell. . 1A'odibi"i'
Not.dirly'upiritua!'btt sedutar iitlu'cation as'well.) ilhat is tlie reason.why
r have moved an amendment that moral eduoation should also be impartsei
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[K. S. Khawoja (]hulam Samrrl.l
in tle plimary sohools. Now if relfuious eduaation is imparted in th,o primary
sohools in that oase'there is no harm'if the boys anil girls stutly:together
with an age,limit und.er restraint.. So far.as the que*tiou,of maki,abe ii oonconed. only religious ed,uoation is imparted iu them. Besid,es, those persons
who teaoh boys and. girls in maktabs arcbosha,ra and pious'people. Therefore

no harm

&corues.

trfr. Speater: The quostion

is-

(i), line-(f), betwogn {hq-r1o{s " aohool ago " and "
That
^*4p
.. l
"1or Don-oo.ed+oatibn @ools " bo ingct€d.
in.p^a,rt

" tts

tro.d.

The motion was l,ost.
llilr. SpeaLer : A*.rra-rots Noe. 45 to 60 should be ilioe'ussgfl togetherr Amendment No. 6l derpends upou No. 44 onrl as 'No. 44- is lost,
so No.61 gqes out.
Kha! Sahib tr(hawaia Ghrilan Saaad (So uthe,rn Towpq,
r '[
' I M;r[rammad.an, Urban) (Ardu)'; ,Sir;.I beg to moveThat in psrt (i), Iite 8, fon tho ffgurp '6' tle figuro ' 5 ' be substitutod.

Sir, bosides this ame4{ment there ars two other amendments whioh
stand in rny na,me. I haversoirght to red,uce the limlts of the'school age.'
thiough these amendments.' i have suggested, that'the lower limit of The
" sohool age' both in the case of boys and=girls should. be reduoed, to 5 years.
But as rqgards upp6r limits.thb 'eohool age' should be 9 year! instead of
1I years in the oase of girls:anrl 10 yea4s instead. of L2 yea;rs in the oase of
toys. Now as the oourso of primary ed,uoation oannot be finisheal witbin
&e age limits.of 6 and I ye&rs, I have put the minimum sahool-gbing ago
+t 5 yoars. Lmav inform the honourable members thbt I have nolpropo6ed
t&is pmsndroont in an irresponsible manner. I may point out that it is laid
down in lalovfin Slmrinf that when a ohild attains the age of four years and
forrr monthg, he or she'is able to uud.erstand tAinge or frir the matter of that
oan learn the rud.iments of the art of,reailing and writing. I am, therefore,
qf t&e qprpiSe thot fi,ve yeereis the propsr a6e when we shouldstart ed.uoating
sur ohildren. fhe amendment is a harriless png and I hope the Honourable
Minister would. see his way to aocept it.
IF. Fpee!,"r :. Clauqe. u,ntl.qr oonsid,erhlioq, imeudpe4t moved," Thtt iD pad (i), line 3, for tho 6guro ' 6' the figuro ' 6' be subitituted""

Chaudhri Krbhaa Gopd Dqtt (North-Eastera Towril, Gensral,
\drdir't: , Sii, there i{an amendment in.my name also wbioh rdlateb
this
to
matter anil it road,s as follows :' That in prrt (d),'line 6, for the Ogure " ll '. the figrrc ei4 ' bo substitih&&iLt
Urban)

*y pJiot
that of my hopourablo frjentl {hqwaja Sahib., I statet[ oq gome
oth-er doaasion that his views were anti-dildvion, airtiquateil and, good for
nothin6 I havo the gre*test rospoot fo_r m-v honourable rtientl. but I'ilale
' hp
glmppthy
vio-ws,,
that
I
his
the
have'absolutely
for
fact
+g
,.
+*rt$
'
wd l&. DepTgy Speatcgr qwii-4
{.fi'W strqe Mr. $pe&tr tefr lW,
You

woultl obsorve, Sir, that there is a wogL{ of d,ifferenae betwoon

of vibw

'

r$,':

and.

W

r " . ,.

.ii

.iri
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'ursmber

.rsBy pxocsd ,ryith

,
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: and that hd rfoultl

try to indorfo.rate tlie'rl jn'ttie

Bill.

But it is a nitv that,
"il;;

tbis-,ip?ortairt;thattb1, i.e., raisiiig p.nO Age,ot,dgnpulsi"n tJ
not.td du,r,found favour wtth him. ,l

li; ;Jr;;

, w.ell, sir, ,r was referrigg to the age-limit for primarv eduoation in
Bombg,y; rn thi6.eonnection r mav tell the horrouraLle
-.-burs that the
, eflue.alion whjch the .Ilonqula,ble,. Mjrlister:i,ealls , primary education ,is
c.p.qpilqred o.nly_as elepentarv, eduoatio[r in Bombay. Thore is a alistinct
, diffe'regcp .+ tl",'|eo-orses aB r'ell. Irersr in the irunjab the ooirrse,:of
il,is six yeals. :It
Bxipflry, edrroation is for 4 years while in.Bombay-,,Elementa'ry
?, and
..TT....necesFar{: r!q,r,bring this distinction between
- ,l Prjpary.l'.,eduoation to , the notioe sf this House. In the :Bombay
Presidenoy, the .prirnary standaraL goes up to the sixth olass whereas in
, t&e Puoipb it is confiled to four elasees only. A.s eompared,, with Bombay
,,0p1,primqrtta+4ard h equrvalent to .their element-aryeducation., After
gettilg
eduaation the boya, thene.,.haye tb pass the primary
-elgpenlary
staud.ard
till the t'r,go of -14. Thi* piimasy.,, educBlign a$ pp$ppqsoa i;l
:

lomlay is again c,ompiilsory i" tfri.t, f*o"rne..
. ;,.,
gr,-ell that'wo
*";La
is this.Iukewarm BilI.
lraye,got F 9ur
I- .'know from the Ilonourable Minister
if accord.inq to him it
,

:

May

is not the dutv

of the parentd'to: edribate their children'after the-age 'd'12, sincd heiias pul
the.limit-at tbat figure ? I do not think any amount of reasoning or"th"
part of,,fibe. Qove-rqpent can,absolvgrfftCuo,ftop the;.Iqlly;.tJrat. thiy have
coTyittqd il pakips gdpoation aompulsory only up to lhe age of iA and
not-beyond that. Does he think that the garents ape not anxious to ed.ucate
. their children after that age ? There'is ib tolde'iryhatuv"r
in-the argrrment
advanced by tbe Honourable lllinister that the economic cond.itioriof the
Provi+ce belpg,unsatisfaotory thay willrfudiitldjfrorltto sendttreir;ehildren
to 1ghqoJ.,q,$ut,thi$is,true evon now in the,case of the carpenters;,blacklErlbs qpd,othere who belong to petty:rprofessions. It does hot make any
diffore:ooe vhglhorit is for 12 years.or 14years;,and I tlo not sse {ny reason
.w[y,.t[is age limit'sbbuldrpot be raieed. io 14 year's. ,

'cbildreh

.; r_,r,IBfrqEla,rldithe agd

limit fol primary eduoatiouy et present, ir.l4rybUisfuajab Governmeht',should not ffave.the

Jrdp.,uot c€orariy rro&sou why tbe

l'1!,1

t l,

t

'
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Lala Dr4i;Chand : lJor the satisfeftron of tae lady member I nray
point out that if the girls are allowed to read with the boys even up. to the
.a-ges of 15 or 16 or even 18, there should. be no objeotiou. I may point out
that even now in the Medical College there are girls aged 20 and. moro
reading.with toys and they are not wqrse fo4 tlat 4pqsop: Tbgro are other
"colleges
instrtutions, like the Gove,rnment and othel
in which the grrlg .arq
leadlng side by,siile with boya in. the,B.A. antt M:A. classes and,thiy bove
shown tbeir worth and oattle.
I(han Sabfr I(hawaia GhulaEi Samad: The honourable meuber
shoulil deal with primary etlucatirin anil uot with ruedical ant[ otner
bCucatron,

. ftf. Duni Clma:. I am aonstrainod to say oDe thing. [hough
Showqja Sahib and I helong to the samc district and resids ini tne same

city,

a matter ot fpot tthere is a differeuoe of thousand.s of miles betis a ptty,: I :tbink, that he sho"ld belong to.Arnbala
which
ooqrider to bo au enlightened district. f was saying that the age
'J
between 6 antl [6,is the, most reeeptive period of life of boys: and glrls. It
i!,d,Iriog. this period tbat the foundations of charaeter are laid. It is tturing
ween

yp,1 an

hip*uil'mysolf. It

tbis pcpiod that tne himau ,nind is broadened. It ie dunngr this period
thnt irr4ggogt,rlinde.oro &nxipus,to resoive, tne lignt of knowledge; -'May
I qeh Fhawaja.Sahib a$il the Hpnourabld Mirdgter of Education, il tno boys
an{ giits shoald. pt know what tnair countrp is and, vhat good things thore
gre in the oountry ? When tnore are so ,meDy beautifrrl and good tningn

p

the co.untr5r, wpuld he not like that our.girls and boy,s should know so&ething of "them ? Wo.qld, he lik€,.that our girls and'bo-,'s shorld..hg ignorarit
ofttle fiye rivers of the Punlahor.of ttre beautiful Hlmalaya* and.rc rqaal
qt&e,r gooal things whroh abound. in tlus ,eountry ? I grve hr,rr an instancb.
Tlre present times are in a way ,tn6 qrost thriil.rng ,of times.,in.rvhrch
we &re ,living. We know thrut,,rl.,great 'IVar is waging in Europe. V/oul.d
he like,ftrat our boys and, girh,should.know nothing absolutely ahout viiat
in"happening in th.e world and how.tnis War is qoing ,to shape the t[estiny
o-f t&is .country ? I srrhmit that if tho foception of knowledgs is denied.
+friry ttris age, not ouly tto,the boyn and gu,ls euffer but tliE eorntryalrg
oterds to sufrer. The greatest indiotpeqt of the European womalrhood.
against tbe Indicg ;wgmonboo,&lr0 tha,t rn,India:tbe ,ponod calletl tho por{otl

. P,ESII'BYSDU,O+TI9NBI-&!q, flSfl'
"{)}r', ; .,; ili
of girlhood is unknowu. I have reacl a good. deal of literaf+Fe,on-,tbjq1s,6b-'
Jsatr Q[r girls are,,pither infqtts or ar$.ipq,(rMr The perio{, qf gilihofid

utioh,i+Jhe best iu ene's life is absent. , f)oe$ tne ldinister wan!;tlle! trepe
be no,psriodiof girfpood and there sboutrcl be 4arrierl life q$f.1l8Jt
frop infanc;y ? Trris has been a great naudicap in the ca'se of ,qur Soys
$nd.,eirl&. i rnay-venture,to make.ttre Minioter qfrEtlucation wiser if posghle., ,J do wani him to know.something, to havo $gme oonceptioJr of e4u;cartiBq,irr Europp. ,Ido not knsw if 4e-hqE.QQen to Europe. I na,vo peep
'tViae tpl$propF aud/.[ know wh,at the ]r6ys: e44, grrls arp capable of there.
Here a girl',of 13 or 15 canrrot da,re to go outside, hut vhat are-t[e eon-'
ditions.in Euro$e.,?, A girl of il& or 15.ip Europe c&,o go all over t[e,fgfttl
and'paq trayel,iafdy and Fhe !oo{q upon gq€ryhqd,r{ aq;a pro{ector an{t in: fuet
every rean ii ner. nroteotoi ttpr* in tnai inay tneir pbysique is improved,
iteir minit i$,:'broadenetl'antl.',thoir outlook i.senlarged. Wlrat does the
Ilonqurabls) Mi*t*, howevor want.?,Il,q,ugots tht!-gur Yv9ryen-_$9uld
f,opain whnt -the,' are. .f[e.re ir,an opport,rnity for thti ]Jopourirble M]Biplc
{or Etlucation to 4o sorvioe to his oountry. I may be permitte{ to s?# p.ne
.thing:in regard'to the Muslim courmuniiy. WitJl,agartl, to certain tnings
'
*he Muelim oornrnu{ity has always, boen baokgard and lator: has hail to
reap tfuo oonse{ueloes of the wrpng stgls tpken by it. There wss a time in
the-case of lihe-,Muslip oommunity wnen Eugligh gduoation was oonsidero{
kutar by theu. fhero was anotier time wlrgq the eth:cation of girls was

.s&-ould.

hanned.'

::

.!/:'uwu'

r

llf,r. Ihptily

tbe rnotisn.

Snq&er:

,,,--

',.
The honourable member is pot speaking to

'UeLf'DuuiGhanl': It rs o perfeatly gooil argururnt. lYhat I am.
nrhmitting-does
is thdt if tne M,rsliur <iommrrnidy doee not grrther courage -at thrb
not enoourege' the ,etlucation of Muslim girls, t[e Muslims
{me arid
An honourable member
tfrenselvm.

:

Let

f,he l{uslim eommrmity look after

Another honourable member; God sa,Ye us from our'friends.r
LaIa Dunl Chqud: whether you consider rrr: )ro.rr urdl'wishor or
tilt, I am really yorir.well-wisher. '
:

Deputy Speaker :
'the rhotlon..

f

would request the honourable

'honourable member mav

diBeugs

lhe so'dssiies a,nd not the whole
t,'

j':'

Bill.'

gofps to draw,the attgntion of the Ilocohr1go $s dealt,,y.itfi ip ptlqer Eills., Ifth the

ts$A

prrNJAB r,EorsLarrvo AsBEr[Br,y.

[ 15ru Jenv.,

1g4O.

rcase'of,Bombay. The Eonouruble Ministor for Education w&s labouring
under a'misapprehension that in the aase of Bombay the age was not 14-.
Ee hai just been cortected and f may also point out to him that accordi.g
to the|Bohbay Primary Eduoation Bill'which was passed by the Oongrers
Government in 1938, the sohool'-going age for tho elementary education is
frbm:6 to 11 and fOr the purposes of primary educationit is from 6 to 14.
'3ldm'entary education'medns on$ four standards from the first to fourth.
Pririary education means from first to 8th standard. What is middle school
examination in this provinco is regarded as primary education test in
Bombay for the purposos of compulsion. Will he not take a lesson from the
Billthat was passdd'by thb Oongres$ Government only last year ? I,submit
'thtit this is a measuro that will afroct a ver;I largo ntrmber of boys and girls.
-Is he going to improve their lot or is he gbinglo'*orsen their-lot:l
i teU
'him that so.far as my amendftent is concerned, it is a golden .moan amendmerrt.' I Ol;eourse soile people.. want the"age to be 14." Ii the Eonourable
Mihister ii] prepared to have-the schoolgoing age from 6 to 14,:l will have'no
objection, but if he ha*.got,Aome obJeotion to the age beinfi 14, then he catr
'aec'ept my amentlment'which seeks to raise the age in case of girls from
11 to 12 and in case of boys from-12 to 13. With these words I place my
amendment before the Ilouse ai,rd I hope that it will be accepted..
:

E,

,,i

Mian Sultan ltllahmudllotiana (Pakpattan, Muslim, Rural), (tlritu)
Sir, the quesi;ion before the House is what should be considered the school.
going:age--. - In the Biliit is 6 to 12 years for bols afid Bfb !1,yoiris.for girlsMy honourable friend Khawaja Ghulam Samad wants ir to be fixed at 5 to 10
years for boys and 5 to 9.yoarr for grrls. Chaudhri Kr.ishnq,Sqpal;Dutt
has proposed 6 to 14 years,for boy*, but he is silent with regarfl to girls.
Pethap's the reason ig that so fat as girls dre concerned ho is in qgroemont
with the age proposed in the Bill. The honourable member Lala Duni;Chand
also wq4ts so4e change but I do not knoq whqt.it,is.
.
z

Diwan Chaman

:.i.

you.

;...,,

Reatl the amendments. The amendments

: .r . I i:
LalaDuniGhand: You,do not know so mqph. My

are before

,

LalI:

:

amendment

is that the age of the girls shoultl be from 6 to 12 and the age of the boyr
should be,: from 6 to 13.
,
:rlr. i '

., i

,

ai.,,.

:,r,

li

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Thank you. Non, $i{,,I wou,ltl
like to say a few words with regard to certain argupents advagced by the
t'revious sped,k'ers. One of them referred us to the'alefixed inrthe'Boinbay
Act. But may I ask whether it irl not a fact that Bombay and Fufijab'drb

polei gstndcr so'far'as climate'tind'other qontlitions of life are concem'ed ?
Atothin honourable membei *ent a dlep fuithet and quotetl the oxemplti of
England. But in his zeal ho quite fbrgot that in England ptrberty is ddt
attained until the age of 20 while here in India 12 or 13'years:is iht{ agti for
itl attainment. Thus we caguot and;should not,rfollory the.gam& of
Boqbpy or England. The zamindars do not like to,seqatr their-ctiflliieq to
schools as thev want them to helo in earnins their liveli{p'ph
'hbotl. Sir,' they are too poor,tbiduier[t*t&ir.ttildren.
I knbw certri,in:ciiscrs'where poor zamindore entrust thbi?tetrderly-bgdd boyB

'ti.,.
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to other zamindars for driving their wells and in re,turn get ebdut'sixmeundg
of,,y-hedt ov@r/,)o&r.l fhat is 'tryhat,the zilririndars do for increasing their
itloome :W,heniihis,is.the oontlition-andla child is proving an a$set,to the,:

zeminda4'how:c&nr'he pdrt'with him and send'him to!:sohobl'tor gettihg
eduoation?' This,is a questiori,of bread, ,trlow can azamindarunderthoss
rtttngent.circumstancds'giver,trireference

'

I

to eilbcatlon when heioan hadJyr

ttid'honourable member ;to
Lala'Dmi Chapd , Will you please ask
to'thi question dt aga f' I ri ''
Mian'sultan Meim-ud Hotiana:'I'am coming to thit Sir. ,.lry,.
submission iq that it is unfair to give refere4ce to England or Gorma4y wHeri'l
srlch conditiogs are prevailing in the punjab. f,ho old Act proved a failure
od acd'ou,nt of the qam'e i""so[.]th*t I have j.ust.statetl that is to say,,$eoilki
were toq'pooq to idnd their children to ichools. They used to.'entrfist
their smill chiltlren to otheq zQTnindars in order to increase tlBii scanty

confire himself

j

income.-','N,ow my submission is that kdgping,ln view the pressent circum'
stances oI'5rr orioiooo,'we should ffx the ,iIfi;*o* ase up to ' whiqh wb
can iinpart,
"p6;t; btlucation to hoyi and girli togethe"r. i would furth'er
'
fgqpqen
tn"t'il-i r ;ot p;glr"r ;od jnEunrute' to gi"? ref erence
yeerq age which is prevalent in lingland.

to

rri[fi

Lala Drmi .Chand;
geat

?

W,hat ,age

will tlos honourable member sug--,

1.

Mian Sultan Mahmrlil Hotiana : ' lfhen my honourab]e frienel L,ala
Duni Chand has quotd the instance that,in the Medical and Gbvernment
Colleges boys and girls do ge$ gtlucation up to 20 or 25 years.age andthey
c6n have courtship *ltld'fthC'boys fhlle teceiving education, May I, in this
cottectiori, strbntft to mf ilearned friend that the object of this Bill'is slinply'
to make ohildren literate antl nothing olse. The primary etlucation'vrlll
takeifi.vo,yoars only. 'W}iy is my'honourabld fi{eud oon&rsing this mdrtter
by;.rbringing .19 yea,rs in it? ,Aa the,age limit giveu in the.Bill ic"',6,t0'
18 years, I do rrot think a ssmindsr sill sentl his,children to sah'ools;id'
the age limiti,6 to 1tr in.cdse of girls is,not amended. ,I, thereforoylreq,ueetl
the Goverq.uient that the age limit in oase of girls should berfred ,from gix:
toinineyoa,rs. If, unfortunately my request is tlot complied vith, the,peoplB;
I,mugt say, mouldinot,approve this BiU aud would not even.hesitat&tp;be*r':
the oonsequoncesrfor infringing the piovisions of the BiIl. With these wordg:
,. ;. ,..r,
f ,resumd my seat.
Bcgoa Radhida Latif Baii (Inner Lahdr4':14otredm6&bn;'Woitnffi,'
Urbad);(Urd{r)': Sir, I may submit at the very orltset of my npeech that
the object of the amendment moved by Khawaja Sahib is not to the'effect,'
thqt edlpqlion,should not be impartsd to, the ohildren for a long time,..but
i! is fp.the effbct that hoys and fiirls shouid not be allowed to get cp-'edtgas
tion firi a long. tipe. I regret to say that certain houourable membeis wrin{
out of the yay and. cited,some, instances ,ef Europe., Yesterday also an
bopoura!fu. mqplqr,wad pleaped tg qay that the more the men and womon
cpine h contact, with each other tho,lletter it wps. I may submitlto hi4,
thTough..yqu" that. we do aot want to follow tbe, westerp civilization that
lqp! qun'amu*[., Let theq have fig mixing of oirpositesexes. We ilo nqt
.

,

,
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Sirr_yog-as well as we arefully aware of the fact that even in Europe
boys aad girls study in separate schools. In the beginning the children bf
both Bexes study together but after a certain age limit they prosecute their
stutlies in separate schools.. Even here in Lahore there are several schools;
as for exomple, "Sacred fleart" and "Jegus Mary" ..Convent Sahools,, and

" Kinnaird School," where children of both soxes are educated together
up to qn age of eight or nine years. As the schools referred to above are
primarily girls schools, the boys after 8th yeer ere asked to leavo themBut against this we fndians in the heat of our over-zealousness for education,
advocate such system of oducation to be started here in the Punjab which
ii not even followed by far-advanced countries of Europe. And we do not
oven pa,use for a moment to think as to what system of education our Indian
civilizatitm anrl our modest/ demands. fo-day Muslims are called reacti6inaries and antiquatett people. f repeat trere with all the emphasi*
at my command that r possess those antiqtatett ideas and wish to estiblish,
and live up to the same civilization which was established by Musalmans
11950 years hefore. As a mattdr of fact f regard it a great honour to follow
that civilization. Sir, may f know whether it is possible that boys and
girls ol fourteen years of age can car?J' on their stuiies on the same beneh
without e-xciting each-others passions ? Beside3 Ihaveyet to see the people.
wbo cdn bear th_e sight of their giown-.lp girls studying with othef boys.
So long as the Musalmans are alive and have a full sense of self-respeet in
them, the-y _will neve_r prlt up with the idea of their grown up girls stutlying.
along with boyS. We are better ofr even without such an education.
Khsn Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmod

Gumani:

May

I

tell the

honourable lady member that even here she is sitting along with namdrrems?

Bbguttr Raehida tadf Baii: It is a different matter altogether"
The Muslim women bave been taking mtive part in wars and like
Nur Jahan they have reigneil as rilell. It is not at all necessary that we
should gry€ up pwrilah fo1 every matter. Adverting to the suhject prqper
I soy with all the emphasis at my comvnand that of all the religions-Isla,rn
is thp one religion whioh has laid the greatest stress on ed.ucation. A Musal.
rnsnrsftg,floes not get somo sort of education has no right to call himself
a* Muslim. As a matter of fact it is obligatory on ever-v Muslim, whether
gan or [oman, t9 g9t some education in order to be able to read the lloly
Qruan. Residee it is a saying of the Prophet (may peace and blessings of
God be upon him) : " Educate yourself even though you ma,v have.to go
to China."

Sir, the other tlay the llonourable Premier assmed. us that where tho
pebfle dislike the introduction of co.edueation, there separate arrange.
m6ntg would be nade for the education of girls and also woulen teachers
would tre appointed toimpart,education to ihem. We took him at his
word, but 'the Honourable Ministbr f6t Education is not sticking to thdt
p/omisb heltl out hy the Ifonourable Pre,mier. llIy submission is that wb
cannot be compelletl against om rrill to educate our girls with boys till
the! are suffciently growd ub. We cafuot agree to the proposifiori tUet

$nruety noucetiolv

st&r.

g4I'

we should edueate our gi4s rrp to an age of 11 and bbys up'io an age <if
forlrteen years tbgether. r rrr,y point'out to thetonouiable members"that
our.Iddi*h.oivilization' fb:poles,-as under froto the ltestern civilization..
T.Eqhy ex.auriil$i rir' we'riftili .iyili;di*-*n-q"otla
;ili,'i.
the hoaroufoble members aie awa're of the firct ai to how bgyp aiid girls in'the
:rFest mix vith each ofher. r do not' want to
repeat thosetincidents on the
floot bf ihis House. stfrce it to say that may ?bd orotect us from tfiose

t;i;;ffi il;']

tlrinb*. Tlie Indien *u*.,i

;;;;h#-;;e [h;i; ;;;;h# ;ffi ffi

up vith-!|e- idea for a moment that they should get

atOS with boys.

theitda"gdt.rr .d"*i.'&

t, tt
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for Education a target of his criticism. Ife must realise that Muslims constitute an overwhelming majority of the population ,in the provrqge. It
is not an easy job to carry them along in thg matter of education. In this,
connection the honourable members are full;' aware of the consequences
which the er,Kin'g Aman-Illlah of Afghanistan had to take as a resuli of his
radioal reforms. Hb, too, had endiavoured . to .introdugg co-education
aqd dq away with pmitah'in his,country. Cpnsequentiy he had to pay the
price of these reforms with his dethroqement. Now I find the Muelimq
are holding meetiirgs and confeiences and speeches are being made demand.,
I would request the
Ilonoruable Minister that trg should also ma,ho arra,ngements for impatting
moral qnd religious instmction a$pg.witlr the primary ed.uoation. trram
of the op4ion that we should be very,,careful about the edueation of our

ing a satisfactory arrangement for oducation. Rut

I qonqider, the old curriculum objectiona,ble because it contains
stories whieh,are uqdgsirable frop Ugral point of view- tr am,confident,
that the Hq.ourable Minister, woulil qe6 that in future better courges .of
study are prescri-bed. Again {ihqld the view that in eo-ed.ucation it,would'
be bettpr if the age fimit of the scholars is kept lowr. I amin complete.
agreement with the amendments moved by my honourable friend Khawaja
Sahib. Wg should not ,excBed tle age limits proposed by him, .I may'
' that in the first:place the4e should be ne co-education. But whero
also add
fomale teachers are not availabJe, coroducat^ioq may be permittd there.
but iu no,casfi the a-go of the girls should exaeod nine yoars. In this conrec-,
children.

tion Akbar 4,lla,habadi has very aptly saiil- ,. ,'
tiro oi f U.r; E, '4 ,.,re I

, r-rlr- &i r.tt 6lv f
,.,,1

'';

I

'

.lt

'

jrcri "f ,-rr;li'
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by a carsful stody
I would request
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Chaman LdI Qest Punjab, Non-Uniou Lrabour): Mr. Deputy
^ Diwan
speaker,
the debate in regara to this-matter has takeu'bn.an'""pe.t i*'it
ususllJ does sheu conteoding ideals are at stake, namely, thatr'fo beoomd
a most controtersial matter s,t iscue arising out -of the amenilments. Thri
quostion is not now of'rb-educatim. r [h'e qiestion is a pure and sitple cme
as to.what age_should be fired u.nder the law,both fot'boys ana ror gfuld
and it is an absmdity to start every incident by quotinS scriptrires ai il
it wero the last word 91 the subjLct or even ieGva,nt-to tf,e subject ire

-- B"g"- Rarhida Latif Baji (Urdu): Yes, call me a sister; do not
,,*ll -d a frientl.
_: Diwan Chanar LalI; IVIy learned sistor is referring to amendmont
No. 61 but 'we aro confirlrg. tde tlebate at the pril"t;;*il
t;;ll ;h;
amendments from 45 up to 60. rJet us dispose 6f one by one the subjects
-scripture
in hand. My learned sister quoted from
and raid down the

proposition which is worthy of lhe great founder'of rslam,'namely, that edu:
cation is a necdrsity for ail human beings. (Hear, heon) rret us not, Mr.
_D_epgty speaker, run ewey with false ittead and divide ourselves into
Muslims, ITinflus and Chriitians in the mattor of education. Weiare all
Indians in the matter of education. There is no qLestion bf Muslim eduoation, rlindu educatiou and christian ed.ucation. -rs there a Mrihammad.an
sa s Hindu or a christi&n-no matter whether he or she belongs to any
one particular community-who would be averse to seeing hii shildrel
educated under the best circumstances ? rs there one here ii this 'chamber
to-day wtro would refuse the benefits of education to his owp children ?
$ot
one has now the conrage to get up and say tliat he or sho'would be the drst
to refuse the benefits.of education to his oi her child.ren. Each one of the
members-men and.women-sitting in this chamber takes it upon himself
or herself to send his or her child"ren to a school. . Begum Bashida Iiatif
Baji_herself has educated her children up to the highesistandard. that she
coultl ttr;trk of for her children-both daughters uri soos. rs that correct
ctr not correct ? May r then say that this Bill is meant not only for the ricb
people travelling in'motor oars and attending expensive scholh, but it is
{reant f.g1 the poor-not_for those people who"havl'to send a servaut, overy
time in-the motor car along withiheir children:-but for tbose who havl
to b3q their liring by sweat of their brow, and they are the peopre who
need education, who do not object to education being grantea tb tt6kcnitdron because they know that wiih education their chilldr-en will become better
workmen and be able to earn better w.ages and raise their standprds of life
and may be put an end to their..exptoii#on. tUrt ii ii" q""itio". Iiet
us for Ileaven's sake put our headii together in the interest of tlis province+
not in the intercst oi aoy'old fanglef, or new fangled ideas in tle head of
ani mefrber oh the flooi of this frouse-and see "wha# wouril ue tu, t.ort
ddeirable F'+g for the children of this province, not Tlinflug, not Muslims,.

n<iticlhristiars, not $ikhs, but'Punjabli. wuat would be the best thin[
f9r'.9ur_Putjabi ohildrbh ? My hdnourable friend has luggest.a a"-68&
liihiil ''rfe'wbnts tb start with children not under 6 and no0-bfei 12'bs f;i
$'!oys 6ie oonoerned ahd in tUe case of girls Ue ii, prtti"g * U*it of U yearl.
Def,'us eee ryhotter this is:s desfudble-state of i,frairsl shotrlll ve stoil
e&tcrting our chil*ren at the ege of 11 or lgbr shoulil,we.oiitirit u

:Utffij:
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-ble
Dutt,
suggested
Chautlhri
Krishna
Gopal
friend,
them, as m;r honour
in his very Lble speoch ? Ile suggested that:we should continue educating
our ebildren up to.the age of 14. That is the question. What are the objections raised so far to the education of our chiltlron up to the age of 14 ?
I conJess that in reference to this'argument, I have heard only one objection
raised and that, objeotion has been by the honourable lady member in pur'd,ak'
to the effeot that there should bo a lower age because children must be
segregated and the girls shoultl be taught in separate schools and the boys
in separate schools. It has no relevaney to the question of age. Suppose
tho Begum Sahiba gets her plea granted by the honourable members and
suppose she gets the sohools which are meant purely for girls and in which
no boy is allowed to study, then would she be agreeable to the age limit
being raised to 14 ? I ask her this question and I hope somebody would
help her in grving the translation of 'my remarks.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii 3 I have no objection if a girl studies
up to th1 age of 20. My only contention is that there should not be co-eduoation in the province.
l[r* J. A. Shah Nawaz : Ask some other honourable members
whother they agree or not, for instance, Pir Akbar Ali.
Diwan Chaman LerI[: f havo already put that question. As far as
the Begum Sahiba is concerned she is quite witting that the age should be
beyond ia. Now, lot us confne ourselvos to the amendment in which it
is iuggested that the age should be 14. Is there any other member who
says that he is not willing or wanting his own children to be educated up to
the age of.74? (A oo'tce: Co-educated.) I am not worried about coeduca-tion. First answer a straight question. Do you or do you not want
your children to be edueated up to the age of 14 ?
Pir Akbar Ali: Please also remember the question of compulsory
:

education.

(At this

stage

Mr.

Speaker resumed, the Cha'tr.)

Diwan Chaman LalI : Perfectly true. lVIy honourable friend .has
just awakened to the realities of the siiuation. We are tatking all the time
about compulsory education.

Raia Ghazaifar Ali Khan : My honourable friend, has asked a question as to whether there is any member on this side who is opposed to the
girls being educated up to the age of 14. In reply I say that we want to
educate r,hom even beyond that age. lA.aoice: No.)
Diwan Cbaman LaII : I take it that'there is one voiee which says'
" No.l' f will corne to that presently. May I take'it that my honourable,
friend is in entfue agreement with the amendment' moved by,Chaudhri
Krishna Gopal Dutt ? (Voices: No.) f,rue. Wheq it comps to an
amendment moved from the Opposition, it is " No," but'when.it comes to
a question put by me it is. " Yqs." I-iet my honourable friends ou that side
make up their minit and let.us know exactly where.thel stanal ? Do they
or do, lhey not wa4t thqt thoir ohildre'! should be educatott up to the age
oi I4-boys and girls ?

PAIIIARI
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' Pir Akbar rlli: $ay oompulsody.
omit that word?, , :.,i'i i ' t,l

Why does my honourable friend.'

Mr. Spcaker: f oannot.albw.intertaptions. . ,..: ,

". i,

'DiwanChapinLalI: f ap itiry"g6t"mf'to my honourable frieqtt
putting
for
this question and I shall bb grateful, Mr. Speakor, if you allow
4- tq interrupt m9. One honourable member says thal he is quite winind

that this should be done. are there any other lonourablb m6mbert whJ

,

say so I

Raia Ghazaafar AIi Khan: There is

side provided there is no co-educatibn. ,
their girls eYen up to the ago of 20.

Di*gE Chaman LaIl

fhel

general agreement

on this

airo quite

eduoate

iitting to

: Is thore anybody else ?

(Voiaes: Everytn'is llouso.' My honourable
friend, Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, has spokon l&aja Ghaaantitr Atd Khan:
For my frig"dQ, as he says, for the entire botli of members sitU"g on thbse
benches. r take it'that this is a party of his iriends. It is not a party of
his sn6misg. . (Laughtnr.) fher6ford, I take it that all his friends in nis
party are in agreement with the proposition that the age shoultt be 14.
Pir Akbar.AIi : No limit.
ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member shoultt not interrupt.

.

!gdy) _I h"yg gathered now the opinion bt

Diwan Qf,or.rn Latl : I want the discussion to be facilitated and
in order to facilitate it, it is neoegsary that we should got the opinion of
this rlouse on this very important maiter. I am quite witting to -givo way

a

to my honourable frientl who wishes to interrupt me.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa-ad : With your permission I want
to make a submission. The opinion of my learned-frien-d opposite is that
r am of Daqin noosi kh'tyatat. -r mav infoirn him that r am^a^rso in favour
oJ the *.99 li-it- of girls to be raised up to any timif, if they are not educated
along with the boys.
'
Piwan Chaman Lall : Mr. Speaker, I am very gratefirl to you that
you havo allowed my honourablo friend, the Khawija sahib, to-give me
that piece of informat'on, because it facilitates disoussion. r am'also lrateful
to.my honourable fri-end; although he belongs to an old schoor, yeihe h*s
go13.y9yg_h""4. (Laughter). It is now foi my honourable trieid to comngl his friends of his own bqty in reference to this particular matter of girls'
education beyond a particthiage to bring in an adendment to this mea'sure
compelling theT to provide faoilities foi the girls separately. But why
prevent the gi-rls of 14 from getting their edu-cation ? wo do not object
colleagues, oi any--perso-n io 156 pnnjab or any ofrciar in ine
lo ry1 own
*ll1l"g
separate schools for their girls beyond a particular ege.
::"J"9
why sho!4d they ,,ot hav_e separate schools if they are wi[in[ separatelylo
pay for them and why shoulil the Eonourable Mjnister for Edrioatioo'not
provide these facilitiei ? r ask my honourable friends, who shake their
heads, why should they not settle the matter with their own Minister ? He
has come heie with this matter which should be settleil to the satisfaction
9f and in consultation with my honourable friends opposite. There should
be no difrculty for my horgurable frionil to satisfy his'b;ck benchers il reference to this particular matter. Those of uB, *6o are wining to send our

,

'
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haughters to co-eilucitional institutions,shOuld be permitted to'tto so and
thosi, who are not willing, shoultl not be debarred from the benefit of educating their daughters, merely becausq there ate no sepa,rate institutions available whoro they oan send their ,tlauglters -wtrom -th.y {q not wish to mix
with boy* provided they pay for these in:titutions. I! -I honourable
this proposition, then it is for them to settle
frieqtls a-re in agreevrlen1 with
'We
were not a party to this particular measuro
this matter in their'party.
before it was brought forward and referred to the seleot committoe. It
was they who were a party to it. It is thoir measure and-not ours and if thoy
feel keenly about thiJ pa,rticular aspect of the me&sure, it is for them to ask
their Minister to agreo to this particular methotl being ailopted.
Now, I come to other important issues that' have been raised. Ono
of them is the question why the age shoultl be raised to 14 years. Ono
honoura,ble hember has spoken rocently regarding the difference botwoen
the olimates of Bombay and the Punjab.
At thi,s stage thn Assembly diou,rneil, ti,ll 72 noon otu Thursil,ay, l9llt
Junuary,1940.
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., *lfill; #,;irf# fil;*tll*sava

Ersern Drsrmor.
rri, the rronoqrabre Minisrer

s

(a) the amount spent so fg
{ol,purghasing cottm for spinning rerier
centres in Hissar district
witu tne quality of- cottoi pur-

chased;
(D) carding wages distributed so far 'ahd the number

of

carders em-

plqyed and the number of days spent by them in;;di"g
, cotton so far;
(c) quantity of yarn Bpun up to date ;
(d) the cost price of:yarn spun and. its sale price;
.(e) the number_of sninners to whom relief has so far been given
and
the number of da,ys for which they worked ;
(g) the amount of overhead.charges, forinstanc.e, the silaries of ths
supewisors and the inspectors and clerical staff; if *iy t --

.Ali

Segretary- -(Raja Ghazanfar
Khan): (o) Rs.
-^_Parliamentgy
"I,07,045.
Best desi cotton available
in the local market was purchlJed.
- (D) lld (r). The information is not readily available and the labour
rnvolved in collecting it would not be commeniurote with the results.
(c) 8,972 maunds.
(d) Average cost price Rs. ZB-lZ-g..
Average sale price Rs. 18-8-6.

(f) Br.

98,?20.

(g) Bs. 8,964.

Dr..-Gu.pt chand Fhargava : May I know if the parriamentary secr+
]a1r coulf give the ngryber of spinnors oi the number of carders r rfie other
,information may not be available.

'tion.

,

Parliamentary

secretary I am afraid I cannot give that informa-

. Dr..Gopi C}"rrd ?
the number of spinnersQhqrgava
Parlianentarv-' secretery
--T-! -:

tion.

i Will it
r

involve much Iabour to find out

regret
-e--

r

cannot p,gllect that informaB
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Dr. Go$i,tGhand Bhargata : Mdy f know whether the whole of the
ootton hes been consumed or is there gny quantity left ? The average cost
price of yarn is Bs: 26-12-9 while the average sald price is Bs. 18-8-6. -There
appeers !o be a loss of 50 per cent. May I know whether the money which
was received by sale has beon sppat or it has been returned to Government ?
Revenue Minister : I think under the ordinarv rules of finance. such
money is rqfunded to Government and new grants made.
Puncs-ngn oF corys ron CoucnNTRATroN Clups tN Hrssen Drgrnrcr.

*5i4$[ Dr.' Gopi Cliand:Bhargava : Will the llonourable
of Bevenue be pleased.to state-

Minister

(a) the total ,amount df expenses incurred by Government so far
on thbrconcentration camps i" Hissar disti.ict ;
(b) whether any cows brought to bo admitted in these camps were
rejected and if so, the number of such cows and the reasons
why these wbre rejected ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Rs.
8;25.248 inclusive of cost of fodder.
(b) Yes, about one third of the cows and hoifers were rejected as these
were not of good breed.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May tr know the number of cows that
were rejected ?
'
Parliamentary Secretary : I havo said that about one-thirtt of the
oows and heifers wero rejectod., I cannot give the number.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: '[Vhat was the number of those re-

jedted

?

'

Parliamentary Secretary

'

*sss& Mian

3 It must be about 2,000.

,r,;l.uiilffifffi:::1 wil the rronourabre.

Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(o) the earliest date fixed by the canal d.epa,rtment in the Punjab
for the inspection of" Kharabo in respect ol Khari.J crop ;
(b) whether it is a fact that at that time of the year the Gawara
Jawar and Chara crops are cut down and the inspecting,
officer cannot form a correct, estimate of the amount of crops;
(o) the steps Government propose to take to save the zamindars of
the province, in the absence of a correct estimate, from the

burden of any unnecessary and unwarranted land reyenue
if no steps are contemplated, the reasons there-

and abiana;
for ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja lGhazanfar Ali Khan) : (o). The
lst October for regular kharaba inspection but zilladar is
empowered to recommend kharaba at any time during the currency,of a
Beason in oasds of. tal,af'ciops and crops dbstroyed by hail, locust oi other
_

esrliest date is
calamities.
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(b) Gawara is out but jawar and chari are gineraly
-. .j
standing at the
',tipg of kharaba inspeotioa.-. .. .-.,,ti
(c) Governmont does not intend to make any change
in the dates booause if the dates are mored earlier important
d"ops tife *ttoo,and rice
of,nnot be. judged. 'Also rul€s make sofuoi"*tpio"irioo
r* i".p"rE""-"i
orops earlier if crops fail completely foom some calamity.

i

Miat sultan .u"ra,ia tlotiana':
if the inspection

has said that

ir

;;il.d

'seoretary
The. parriapentary
on earrier it will not be possible to

*1f '":-T,l'ff 1T**11$#e:;;':ir;#**if #1,-'.T-"#"n."ir6;,d;
Parliame.Ttary secr-etety

:

stated that the jawar and chari

f,'haye
^- are standing on the lst'of Ootober
crops
and thereforo, tnere"dn b.
ipspection qf these orops along
;;'mn.,

t;;;;

"itn "tU*r;;d;6d
Mian sultan Mah-mud Hotiana
: But the whore crop is dot standing

Parliamentarv Secretgy : On the 1st of October these orops aro
if tneir inspecr,gqii d.hJ;di"t rG;";il illr. to be,rwo

standing and
-

[{iuo Sultan M3hmu! Hotiana : The zilladars [6ys not rRuch.work
be no h**..i1 rh""r;;; i*o i"qp.""ri*r; arj;r.Tpi;1g,[i

;lgtXlX.,.ll

Parliamentarv secrehry.r r ha'e, stated in. rhe firsi'part og
mn
replv that the ziltadarg-t rv" tie-po*.r to b""y ou1 ,n;p*E;;
oarrier.
Secretary

that-

,;rr#riiirT""tary'secret

ry ,'

'The
honourobte

qgemb;;;

;

gtrt";

I

. ,h"
.-Mian Sultan MahmudHotiana: r want to ask as to what stands
r *y gf the,Government-making it a rure tnat tnl tsiection of the
Jawar and chara should be made earlier anil that of cotton dade leter ?
Plrlia,mgn$;V. Secretary : I have already said that Government
,co
nor reet
Justrtred

rn

changing.

the

dates.

ioiiro. r What is the reason ?
: . The rT,,son is that i,f the datos a,re shifted,.
_-^l:t-li"^ATj1p Se.cretafy
,.Tfl:lr:?l
rice and corton
will-not b,o judgod property.
Mian Sultan Mahmud

.:

Th;
:lo_p:_lrk. under
cilIadar rs empowered
the existing rures to iniirec-t
crops
at
any
.any
time he

likes.

',

Gnexr

or

ExruNsroN

ro

___

SupnnrNruxriBrlr oi, fnnrolriox
SncnErnnur.
. ttevenue
,:5560. pr- pleased
$opi-chadd Bhargava: wil rhe Eonourabre Minister
ror
be
to state whether Superintenderit of the rrrisation
Seoretar{at has recently applied for extension oJ th9 period ,i hi;;;i;
if so, whot aotion has beeniaken or is proposed m-ro'ialen by the Gov_
emment on that application for extensioi?' ':
Parliamentary Secrctary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khen): No.
aL

puNJAB rJEcrsL,ATrvE
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RpvnNun AppnAls rN TIrE Coun,r or Cor,r,rcron, Luourer.re.
*556& Chaudhri Muha'omad Haran : Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue !e pleased to stafe(a) the numler of Rovef,ue appeab inttituted from January, 1939,
to October, 1989, in the court of the Collector of disttict

'

Ludhiana t
(b) the number of appeals decidetl by him in the period mentioned
above;
(c) the villages inspeoted by him in all the tahsils during girdawari
in the months of April and Ootober, 1939 ;
(d) the distance from tlqe road of each of the villages inspected by the
Collector during the saiil perioil ?
Parfiamentary Secrctary (R,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 212.

(b) 16e.
(c) and (d) Seventy villages; varying distance

Srrrnca or sun-sorr, *"tr*rXllrrlBrN

up to nine

miles.

oF Jur,r,uxoue exu
nprsrnrcrs

*5597. , C,hatrdhri Muham".ad
Will the
^A'tdul Rahman Khan :
Eonourahle Minister for Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that
in the tlistriots of Julluntlur and Hoshiarpur, owing to the sinking of subaoil water level, some wells have gone {ry and the remainder do not contain
.sufficient wator for irrigation purposes; if so, the aotion Government has
:tokm or proposes to take to help the o*ners of wells aud lands in that
area; if no aotion is contemplated, the re&sons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) In some
parts of the Doab wells have sufrered on account of fall of the water table.
Afrorestation of the Siwaliks and gully pluggng are being done. Also a
is being worked out'for an inundation or a seepage canal for this
'seheme
&re&.

INeurny REr/ArrNG To BrNkrNG oF

TJEvEL

oF suB-sorr, wATER.

*5598. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WiU the
Honourable Minister for Ee,venue be pleased to state(a) the expenditure incurred in connexion with the inquiry relating
to the sinlking of the level of the sub-soil water in the province
and the results of the inquiry ;
(b) whether any proposals have been made in connoxion with the
scheme of raising the waterJevel, above-montioned, if Bo,
when these proposals Vtll be put into effect ; if there is uo
sqch intentiog, the reasons therefor ?

Parliaqenlary Secrctafy (Raja Shazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) It is
:rot clear to *hieh papts of tfoB province the honourable member refers. If
the reference is tb the Bist Doab, Rs. 32,000 have been spent
jneonnect.io1Y1t}thqi4v9!!ig'1tionsinfhie.B1stDoab.

so far on works

i$t

srAtkH6 ounsrrolts i.Nil aksltnns.

These investigations show that ,6161 flom thi'Bfithj ,S,i"gi li,ro aoA}
"
mand the Doab, and that othbi imfoitdnt
[em6dies are'aft6t6stitidn of the
',
Siwaliks and gully
,trill.obme
'(b)
A ioheme is being rorled but for a canal whicli
belore the
"
Ilouse in due oourse. Afrorestation and gully pluggin[ are alsb being oarrietl

plugging.

out.

INlus no Zelr.oeng aND Surnopogssg.
*5601. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonoureble Minister for Revenue be pleased to lay on the table of tho
House a statement slowing distriot-wise the number of zaildars anrl sufedposhes, separately, in the province antl the everage of the montbly inarn
received by each zaildar,and sufedposh ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The preparation of theso statistios would requuo an amount of time and labbur out.
of all proportion to the results obtainable. f regret that the Government do
not foel justified in calling for them.
Ixeurny uaDB oN A
*5fl19.

couprJarNT

oF

EEBEDTTABv TENANT8

or

UNe usgrr,.
tr(han Sahib Kharvaia Ghulan SaEad : Ttill the llonourable

Minister of Bbvenue he pleasod to state(a) whether any inquiry wag made

by the reyenue offioeq of the
Iloshiarpur tlistriot oir a recent corrplaint of the hereditary
telrdnts ol Uua tahsil agidinst the londlor'ds;
O the resdli gl.t[ii iuqui1y, aud the action whioh the Govemment
int6ud to tak'o it the matter ?
ParEiriidtari, S,ibiritarv 6niu Ghazanlar Ali Khan) The attention of the honourable member ididrawn to my answei to question No. 50Tg1
(starred). In the absence of specific particulars of the complai[t I am unable
to give any further information.
, , Safdar Hari Singh : May f know whether the Revenrie Minist€!.
or the Par{iampntgry Seoretary has receiveal a traot containi[g'the grievanoes
of the hereditary tenants ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I do not remember to have sden suoh {i
pamphlet, nor has the Ifonourable Revenue Minister seen it.

:

or ntncrur:Nt rssuuD oN TENANTS AT wrr,t, oR ooorrpalcor
TENANT8 or MeNoelr, Drgrnrcr Hrssea.
{'5610. Khan Sahib Khawqia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honour.
able Minister of Bevenue be pleased to statsNorrons

"

,

(c) the nrrmber of notices of ejectment issued by the revenue offoU*
in mauza Mangali, tahsil and district Hissar, on tenants at
will or occupancy
- tenants in the years lgBE, 1986, lg$?,
1958 antt 19Si? ;
tPa$e 2gl, .irdc.

862
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1g40.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad.l
in how, msny oss€s eppeats were fiied;
' . (e) main'grountls of oppeats presed by tenants
;
(d) the_number of eppeals acoepted, rejeoted, oompromised or with.
dlovm, separetely ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o)(D)

Year

Nottices i,ssrcil.

.L1
.2
.
.47
.

1935
1986
1937
1938
1989

Nit.
Ni,t.

(b) 6.
appeals tho mai' contentions were (o) that thev were not servod
- (q). rlthat
on account of bad harvests and semi-famine conditions they
(dd)
got into arrears of rent.
(il) Result ol appeals-

and

Accepted
,

..

6

Coupr,erNrg AcAINgr FoDDEB coNTRAoroRs oF Bourer.
*5613. Khan Sahib Khawaia
Ghulam samad: win the rro'our.

able Minieter of Bbvenue be pleaseh to state(a) whether the Government had received any complaints against
some fodder contraetors of Roht-ak ; if so, wha[ were thiy;
,', ' (D) whether any inquiqy was made cin these
complaints;
the
name
the
of
ofrcer
who
medb
an inquiry in this connoxion ;
1c)

,

.(d)

resllt of the inqoiry, i.e., the report of the ofrcer after
inquiry;

the.

(e) the action taken by the authorities on this report

;

.r.,r :.,(f) whether the coutraotors complainett against. stiil hold licencer
for the supply of fodder ; if so, the ieasons therefor ?
,i.
. , Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The matter
IB Stlll und.er rnqurrJr.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma May I know whether any action has been
lr}1" uy the Government on the inquiry mad.e by u.. k. c. chaudbri,
I.C.S.

?

I"tl4-qltary Secre_tary : Inquiry is being
question of, taking action d.oes-not yot aiise.

made; therefore, the

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Ditl Mr. chaudhri make any inquiry after
tr51g 66mplaint and did. he send. his report to the Gtvernment
?
Parliartrentgfy Secretary: f have already said that the various

rcceiyrng

'

repollg submitted by the officers with regard to inquiries oannot be disclosed.
on t[6 floor of the lrouse. But when the Government decide to take some
aotion on them the honourable members will be informed.

, i:..

8TARRDD QUDSTIoNB AND

ANswERs.

SAti

- Pmfit Shri Ramsharina : Is it a fa'ot that a obmplaiit was reoeived.,
by-tle Foddor Atlviser against a oontraotor of Bohtak a:rd. i[r. K. c. chaudhri,
IiCSrr,,r+ pharge, famine test works, mad.e an'inquiry in this aonnexion ? ,
:ir'
Parliamentarysecretary: Yes, he made an inquiry. '
Paldit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it. a fact that the'report of that iaquiry
i
was sent to the Government ? .
,, ' Parlidneiltary Secretaiy : The report was sent to the Government
and the Government thought it incomplete and. ordered for a further inquiry.
. .BaRditShri'Bam Slrarria r.;Ditt the Governrnent oonSider that the
rgport . was . wrong or ,inaomplete ?
Sdcretary-. : Sti far as I rbmember it was consid.ored
- Parliamentrry
"'
' :,
inoomplete.
I p.odit
Shritiam Shii'ma :'Is ihs Giivernment ,*"r. of the fact that
the inquiry held b5, Mr.

K.

C. Chautlhri has been entrusted. to the Attditional

Parliamentary Secretary : It,is neitber in my knowledge noq do f
to go into these details.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it witbin the knowletlge of the Governrnent that r. am being called for by, the Aitditional Distriit Magistrate to

-

rntend

help in the

if
,

inquiry.

Parliamentary Secretary

: It

i

would be within

., ...r
your
knowletl.ge
"Governmeut

the Additional D-istriot Magiltrate has saled. to yoq.
his
nothing .to. do,with it.
Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Additional Distriot Magistrate
not connected with the Government in any way ?
Phrliamentary Secretary : If the AtLditional District Magistrate
talke to e person;r he is not supposed to send a telegram to the Government
.

to that

effect.

Fmfit Shri ,Ram Sharma : Is it aooording to the instruotions of the
Government that r am being asked by the Ltlttitional Distriat Magistrate
,to help in tho inquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary

: I

am not aware of

it.

r

'

t

.'.'l
ouranrs oN rED H^*o, pnoracr Crxels.
*5655. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : 'Will ths Honourablo,lfinista
qf Beyelue be pleased to state whether it iB a fact thqt.on the Haveli Piojeot.l-

canals the prwious outlets of the old inundatioo
are beilg remodeiied
aud thoir numbor .decreased ; if so, re&sons' for "rrrils
the same and whether +he
.conse.nt of ,the zamihda,lg was obtained before starting the work of remo{ell.:
ing ; if not, reasons for the same and the action the Governmont now intehds

to take in the matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :

,
,

i;

As a rosult,

the old inuntlation irrigation being converted into weir-controlletl irrisetion
on the complotion ot the lraveli Project, the previous outlets have ha{to- be
.remodelled. Tbe zamindars were oousulted ind their congent o'btdineti to:'
.'
,
.all,ohanges in chakbandi

8il
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*5661. Mian sultan
Mahmud Irotiana : will the rlonourable.
st;ie--(o) whether it is e faot that it has been given out by the
Govern.
ment that
Tgn-perenniar oanars in Ihe Nili Bar c"r""y *r.t
run witb fuII suppry of water up to the 15th of dctober each
yeer;

Minister
of Revenue be pleased to

it has come to his notioe tha-t the supply of wat'er begins
deorease in the above.nemed canals'irom lst Octdber
gpch .ygar causing thereby great harm to the Kluri,! u"opr;
if so,'the
action Govenrrieit propose to ta[e to ,.ire* iu6
grievances of the z&minda,rs oi tLe Nili Bar cotony in thie
*atter and if no aotion is coatemprated, the ro&sor* [uur.t* i"

(D) whqther

to

,

Pailiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar

Ali Khan) : (a) No.
During october there is usuafly not suffieient water in the river to
meet the indents of all the Suflej Vailey Canals.
(b)-

As the non-perennial canars are crosed on the

l5th october, they receivethe Pakpattan perennial canal in the period 6t[ to 15th
october when the Pakpaitan Perennial canal gives
s'-auyr of its supply

prefe-renae
over

to the non-perennial

"p

oanals.

orditarily the supply is suffioient to maturo the kharif crops, but if it is.
oases reoeive due consideration with a view to atiord or..r,

not, then such
relief.

-

Mian s"ltq" Mah.mud Hotiana : Is it a faot that no und.orstanding

has been made by the &epartment ooncorned, to the rn ot
be supplied to the ilaqa up to the 15th of October ?

trri

water must

Parliame-ntary, secretary 3 r have referred the honourable member
general practioe in this connexion.

to the

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana 3 f want to know that practiao and,_
I want a straight answer, , Yes , or , No..
Par.lFmentary Sel:1etary: am afraid. I oannot further satisfy the
.honourable
]
member ae f have-already
stated the rule.

Hotiana
.^
the nrle *IlflJt"f,uud
to ,*I!!rI
whioh f want to know.
lrir,,.;, '.

-

I

J.

, Minifter for Rcvcnug

of ,vqtor

supply.

:

:

My quesrion was atso

in

regard

The supply of water d.epends upon the supply

ia the river. If thero is no waier in the ,iu.r'-*"

,"r'"; ;;;";#

Munshi Hari Lat : r ttid not hear the answer given by the Honourable
Minister. rt was probably given to the honourable member arone.

llfinister for Revcnue : The reply is this. The supply of wateri" tni ii*r."--rt tn.ii i, iiLtu, in tho.

4epeuds upon ttre qupplyof water
river we oa,nnot assure any supply

to anybody at aay time.

s.TAprypD QUESTTONS ANr, ANSWDITS

:

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana

I

Minister

3

a$6^

Iu view of the reply given by

the,

IB

oI

wator

.,-,HfoF" for Revenue 3.,,Every

.
gfnqentr
when &u occ&sion

oase has

to

be oonsid,ered.

by

the Gov-

agisps.

. ,, r,Mian,Sultan lllahmud llotiana :, Could the Honourable Minister
give me a single instanoe of supplying suffiaient water to the land.s from r5th
Ootober onward, druing the-lait ive years ?
_ Minister for Revenue : If the honourable membor gives me notioe

I will try to answer.

sy CorlMrgsroNnR, Julr,uxpun
Drvrgrou.

Wrxran fugpuorroN foun

*1714. Chaudhri Muhammad
Hasan : Will the Eonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleasod to state_.
(o) whethol ffus Qemmissioner, Jullundur division, reoently undertook
(b)

if

his winter tour in the l-iudhiana district i
so, the number of villages inspected by him in the course of his

tour

;

(c) lhe number of iaspections of each tahsil of each distriot by the
flemmisgisner of the Jullundur division ,l*iug his piesent

p"rli.-lHrl"il::L

(Raja Ghazanrar Ari Khan): (a) yes.

(b) None.

'(c) Sinoe his return from leave on 16th Ootober, 1g88, the tahsils
speoted onoe by the Commissioner, Julluntlur division, are :-

Tah,sil.

in-

Distri,ct.

Hoshiarpur and Garhshankar
Nakodar aud Phillaur

Iudhiana

..
..

Iloshiarpur.
Jullund,ur.
Lud,hiana.

C<iuprdrxts aearNgr TEGAR ![ADE To Cor,r,noron, Lrurrre,Ne, euo Teusrl,Oen, LTUOUIANA B'r e MUMsnn OF TEE LrEOrgr,errVn aggnMBrry.

- *5715. Chaudhri llluhammad Hasan: Wiil the Honourable
l[inister of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether begar in rrudhiana tahsil of the Irudhiana district is stiltr
exacted;

(D)

if

repl.v to the above be in the negative, whether any complaints,
oral or written, were received by the Collector andihe Tahsilda,rftom a Momber of the Legislative Assembly ;

856
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[Ch. Muhammad Ilasan.]

if reply to the above be in thd affirmative,

(o)

'

I

was msde into those complaints;

if

whether any inquiry
so, by whom and witb

what result;
@ whether it is a fact that the same Member of the I_regislative
Assembly requestqd the Colleotor to igsue instructions to ell
tahsildars, police ofrcials ahd all otherg that Degor should
not be exacted in future ;
(e) if so, his reply and the re&sons for making that reply ?

'

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghaza,nfar Ali Khan)

:

(a,) No-

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes ; by the Collector, Sub-Inspeetor of Polioe and the Tahsiltlar.
revealed that the complaint related to private relations of zamindars
with some other people in the village and. interference.by the local authorities
was ccinsid.ered. unoalled for. If however, the honourable member provides
me with tletails I shall glatlly make further enquiries.

It

(d) No. Instruotions have been issued that in no case shotld begar
be exaoted by Goverr'rment officials
(e) Does not arise.

Lala Duni Chand : If it

why is

it

is a fact that Government has stopped. beoar,
that the ory is yet so porsistent ?

Parliamentary Secretary

troubles which do not

for

exist.

:

Tbere are cries abott ever so rrrany

The Government, oannot be held. responsible

these.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it uot really true that' the Government does
not intond to stop begar ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is entfuely false.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it within the power of the Government to stop
begar

?

: So far as begar by the Government
have alread.y statod that the Government have issued
very striot instructious and are taking all necessary steps to see that these
instruations are honestly carried. out by all conoerned, but so far as begar
by zamindars and other villagers is oonoenrod, it is a matter primarily betParliamentary Secretary

officials is ooncerned,

I

the zamindars and others.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that the question of removal ol

ween

'has been under the consideration
fifty years ?

begat

of the Government exactly for the last

:

From the reports that Government has
Parlianentarlr Secretary
received, from various deputy commissioners, it appears that the oomplaint
about Governmeut officials taking begar trom uutouchables has praotioally
<.eased,.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

:

Bagor ia being taken everywhere.

,,..i

..

STARBED QUESIIqNS AND
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*5717. Sardar

Aiit Sinsh: Will the Eonourable Minieter of
to state whether he has-recently reoeiveil any complaints
ftom the zami''dars of Montgomer-v antl lfiultan districts rega,rdiig theiecent
ottaok on cotton orgp by a disease kn-own as.ti,rak antl the oonsequent
{ailue" of ,the orop; if so, the acfion taken'or intended to be taken ii the
matter I
Be_venye be pleased

t

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Gha,zanfar Ali Khan): Yes.

Steps

ere being taken to &sce.rtain the extent of damage. After the receipt of the
'reports tbe question will receive due consideration of Government.

Ar,lorunxr or' r/ANDg rN Nrr,r Ben.. j
*5718. Sardar Aiit Singh: Iflill the Eonourable Minister of

Eevenue be pleased to

state-

(o) how much Government land in the Nili Bar remains unallottetl
so far;
(D) how muoh of this lantl has been leosed out on temporary cultiva-

tion;

(c) when does the Government intend to allot thrs land permanently
and on what terms ;
ld)'whether Government has recently received &ny recommendations
from the Colonization Officer, Nili Bar Colony, in the form of s
'seheme
this

to allot

unallotted area permanently;
1e) the decision at which Govenrment bas so far arriveil on the receipt
. of that echeme ?
r

Parliamentary Sccretary .(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khen)

'ecre:.

:

(o)

397,1.?5

(b) 329,812 aoes.
(c) The lanil is now being classified acc6rrling to its quality ; when this
olassification has been completed; the question of the pe.rmanent allotm'ent

.

of this area.will be considered.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

'

TeooAvr tN Aunrrgln Drsrnror.
+5?61. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
lRevenue be pleased to state)

i.

.

,

(o) the anouat of taecavi dishibuteil in eaoh villoge in the Amritsu
distriot in 1989 fon olleviating the distress eaused by the
hailstoms in Maroh antl April, 1939;
.(D)

the number of applioants wbo were refused taeeavi with tessont

for

refussl ?
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PartanontarT Slcretari Gdj6 Ghiaanfar Ali Khan) z (a)--

Beiibl

Name of village.

No.

Amount al taffiot
fistributed for the
purchase

of

forlder.

Rs.

I

Nathupur, tahsil Tarn faran

2

Chioha, tahsil Tarn Taran

3

Thathian,' tahsil Tarn Taran

ioo

4,

Ibban Kalan, tahsil Amritsar

480

6

Jhita Khurd, tahsil Amritsar

6

Khasa, tahsil Amritsar

870

7

Pandori Mehman, tahsil Amritsar

525

455
45

60

Total

2,695

NT". Two of them were not deserving and the other seven applied
- -(D)
for
loan after the whole allotmenb had been d-isbursed.
sardar Partab sqgh : Mar r know the names of those personswho did not deserve this taccavi
?
Palliamentfry
Secretary : I carnot remember their names. If the
honourable member will give notice I will find out.
r,oorrr'ro uP or

DEFAUTTTEBg

rN

PAYMENT

otr LAND

REYENUE.

*s7fl- sardar Partab siDch: wiII the Honourable Minister
of

Bevenue be pleased to

state-

1c) the-number of p€rsons locked up in different tahsils of Amritsar
district from 1st, January, t-ggg to gOth October, 1ggg, in
default of payment of rind rtivenu'e and water raies and'the
number of lambardars emong tbem;
(D) whether o1nol1 such defaulters, while in lock.up, are
compelled
lo qay for their own meals and otherwise haie to go wilhout
food ?

.

,,

i i .rt

sr4llPP

QUEsrIoNs AND

aNswERs'

Pafllqgpfg,rV $eprffery (Baja Ghazanfar

S6fl

4I xn*), (q)-

Nuusnn oB tEagong rr{ TEa Euvllrutr rport
' uP rlot ldr J'elsuaBY, f939 rO 30rn
OorogEa'

1039.

I

Tahsil.
Lambordam.

Othere.

TotaL

Amrit€o,r

2r

20

4l

'Ta,ta Taran

42

96

138

Alnab

36

6

4l

98

r22

2?,0

Total

(a1 Wo, Defaulters while in the lock-up are not compelled to pay for
-meals
their Eeals but tlie practide in foroe is that
a." roppli.d to tf,ein by
some shopl(9eper! under the direotious of the officer in charge of the tahsil.
{nq any defaulter is released or hailetl out he generally pays the eherges
of his meals to the shopkeeper and if any one is found unible to rirake
payment on-this aceount the charges are met from revenue contingencies.
The charges 14 sush & o&se are, however, included in the amount roeotbrable
from the defaulter. In no case wes q defaulter kept in a lock-up without

meals.

Lala Duni Chand: May

f

know why it is neoessary to iqke
of land revenue ?

qo

many coercive measlrres for the realization

Parliamentary Secretapy : Because land revenue has to be realized.
it not a faot that they were unable to pay
-Ser. dpr Pafteb Singh : Is

-land revenue ?

- Parliamontqry Secrctary : No. Ttrey dirt not rvant to pay ; so
the guestion of their iuability to pay does not, arise.
Sardar Partab Singh: May I know whether these lambardars
were not able to pay theiiown land revenue or the land revenue oollected
from other people ?
Parliamentqfy Secretary : I am afraid I cannot answex whdther
these lambutlars did not pqy their own land revenue or the land reveuue
.collected by them from other people.
Qardgr Sghaq $ingh Iqlh : Ma;, I know whother the persons who
were_im-prisonetl had th'eiiown arrangements to provide themselies with food
-or,khether it wae provided tO them at Governmelt expergse ?
Pffl++e+,Bfy Sqcrsllry I Every orle getq food i+ lhe prigon.
Frrdcr fiqFqF $i"gh trerh : Qid net thq Government provide food
-to any
one of them ?
.
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s The Government sees that every prisoner
realizes the price of the food thus supirlied.

ParliamentarT Secr.etary

gots food and afterwards

it

Sardar Partab Singh : Is it the praotice in the Amritsar district
that a lambarflar who is unable to collect land reveuue from other people,.

has to pay

it

from bis own pockot

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not think thai this is the practice.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : M1f I know as to how many people in
the Amritsar dsitrict were summonetl by
-uptho Goverument anrl intoimed.
that their land. revenue should be paid
?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for it.
fardar Sotaq Singh Josh : Ma)' I know whether l,his practico has
not been introduced in the Amritsar district ?
Minister (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia) : The
_
honourable member is giving information
Sardar Partab Silgh : IIas the Government received any complaint
from-these people'that they are sempelled to remain in lock:up and they are

not happy

?

Parliamentary Secretary
not happy.
BnuresroN BoB DArracE

3

ro

Everybody who is seut.to a lock-up is

"fffir;:9,
*57%. Tikka Jagiit Singh Bedi: Will

," rsn MoNrcorrony

tho Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to stete(c) whether he is aware that the cotton crop ip Montgomery district
this year has been damaged by tpla;.. (b) whelhe_r he is also aware that it has beeo further damaged by
hdrak;

(e)

if

the answer to tbe above be in the afrrmative, what remission
is tbe Government going to give to zaurindars concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
can cotton has suffered.

:

(a) Ameri-

(b) Yes.

to

(o) Steps are being taken to ascertain the extent of damage with a view
dooide the question of relief.

IBnioe,rrox oF r/ANDs tN TAEgtr. Anrrmue.
*5803. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourable,
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the names of the villoges in tahsil Arifuala, district Montgdmery,
. whiob &nB ov_on now irrigated,beither by the river noiby tf,e
Khadar caual;

.,i.

g6I

srARREq quEqTroNs AND aNS'IIERS.

(D) wb9-the.r

:.r-,r,t

i/,

l!e. cangl DeBortment has reoeived several representations du4-ng.
}he !*t two or, thr_ee yqers from tbe priprietors
of lands in'the above-nomed
for the suppli o'f weter
"ilr*g"r
esid osnal; it ir', "tUs Oetion
;;.i,to1 iqlgation;purposgp ftom the
tekeu or inteaded to be taken on theee rqrresentations ?

,,fryhnPnTaly:,Seoretary.
-Q"ir,
rE.4"Qr,Aritrala
tehsil in the,punjab.

!,1

(D) Does

,

not

Ghaza,rofar

Ali Khan): (a) There

arise.

Ifian- Suttan .M$nud Hotiana

a bub.tahiifl ?
'iot
..t',., r|
.'.1'
i,,

,

, Pqligrcntary- Secrctary

:

May

I

I

know whether Arifwala is
'

3 I hare got the questidn before me and

so hes the tlonourable speaker., There is no Arifwala tahsil

in the.p:ovince.

Sultt

Mahmud Hotiana : Is it not a,part of a tahsil ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Every village is a part of a tahsil.
Mian- Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May r know whether the parriamentary secretary hes not tried to evade the
[uestion on this score only ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Government cannot first correct , lhe
queetions asked -and theu 6n#er them.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Would there hayo been any
hqrm, if the Parliamentary Seeretary had answerea tle quesiionf
_, Pa1li1pertlry Secretary: _The honourable member is labouring
qgdor a misappt'ehension.. The Government cannot eollect informatioi
t- I
abtiut a tahsil which does not e xist in the province.
, .'

Mian,

':

Farr,unn or Nenue AND oorroN onopg rN MoNroouuny

i'

.,

IAESII/.

15804. Malik
Fateli sher Khan: wiil the Honourabre trfinister
,l^or Bevenug b-e rlsryed to etate whether it has oome to the notioe of the
Gbvommett thaf ttie Narma and ootton crops in the Montgomery tahsil
totelly,deetroyed, by^tirak; if so, tht action Govern"ment
iropor"
l:Tg,bu9"
ts
take to give relief to the sufferers ?
- Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The situation is not so bad as the honourahle member suggests, having fortunately
improved during December.
As regards relief attention is invited to the reply to question No. d711.r
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : What d.oes ,, so bad ,, imply in the
eyes of r.Government

?

P, adiamentary secretary :
Thc rules on the point are very explioit.
_
L'he houourable member can stud.y thom for himself.

tCf Duui Chand: Parliamcntary Seeretarysa,ys itis notverybadI know if it is bad enough ?
i
Parliamentary Secretary : It is not so bad.

-May

.

lPage i57, iArr+.
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wmr [irhicetrgh'Suonrle*reil

Aner,oeuerroN oF oFrrou

t

I

'for

1588iI. Sufi Abdul

Hanid Khan: Will the Eonouoble

Revenue be pleaeed to

kteirE.-

'

Minister

!

(c) whother the Government propose to omolgamate the offioe ol
the Drainage Circle, Liahore; with the higbtion 'secietaiiati,
Lahore;
(D)

if

the answer to (a) above be in the affir mative, whether any new
posts witrl be created in this connection; if so, how they will
be filled and how much representation will be given to the
Muelims on the new stoff?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) The
proposal to amalgamate the office of the Superintentling Engineer, Drainage
Cirole, Irahore, with the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat is still under the consi. deration of Government.
(b) Does not ariso for the present.

'Rnor,eu,lrroN

or

?^au-B rjANDs

rN GurneNwAr,a erp SnurrgupuRA

DISTNICTS.

,

*5859. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Win the lfonourable
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether a representation signetl
by nearly 100 zamintlars of Gujranwala and Sheikhupura distriots, asking
him to take steps for the reclamation of lhur lands in these two distriots,
was presented to him nearly two years ago; if so, what action has been
taken thereon ?

Parliamentary SecretarY (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Yes.

il

On

has not been possible

to start reolamation
work throughout the Gujranwala anil Sheikhupura distriots but a limited
staff has beon engaged for making a start on reclamation of the area near
Marh Bilochan in the Sheikhupura district, owned. by private indiviiluals.
As soon as fund.s permit, similar experiments will also be started. in the
Gujranwala district.
aooount of finanoiaistringenoy

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

:

In the

representation submittetl by

these zamind.ars was there no request that the Kharaba Rules may be revised
. and amended ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As my honourable friend kuows a
.oommittee was appointed to revise the Kharaba Rules. The matter is
under oonsideration.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is the Government prepared. to give
more wator in those areag ?
Parliamentary furetary

3

.Rai Bahadnr Lala Gopat

Dar: I

-,w&ter as they have.

The Government can give only as much
see.

STAERED

Texr

qursriors

AND

axoe,r.ArED -{s 4. RELIET woBK rN

aNswERs.

iog

vrlriar:,Narnue,i^ rr Hrsgen

*586:1.
Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : will the rronourable Minister of Revenue
(a; whetber'alny tank has been exeavated'as
a rerief 'work in vilage
r; I ,
Nathuana in Eissar t"hrii'-;
(0) whether it is a fact that after the said
*orh'hud finished the sub.
oveiseer conderng{ b<implained thlt th-e-;;rl?;";ii;
#i: ;;
ro**"111.1T with,the wages paid and the village p"o.,n"ffi
who acted as the,trea,surei *in* neta-respr;;ili"",for
paying
Rs. 60 in excess;
",
(c) whether it is a flc_t that in other villages
of the same are& suoh as
Kohli and Muda Kher*rsimita, co_ptri"t_ *;;;;d.
by the

b;E;;iliJ'ii"t._

relief y"rf , br; iu.ir*pJ*my"t"
.
were nor held.iesponiibi;-;;,
ihe shorr...y9*-dJn"; .it so,
reasons why disbriminarion *", t
g,ia.iilitl.i#?;fffigi
Nathuana ;rg
[rrr' pu"tioyat or irr.-,rriJ^'ritirg.
sub-overseer re.garding

,;

,, .,:

*",

-;r,y

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali.Khan): (o) enil
:i
(c)No.
.;,i.,. .
;. .
'- Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan: rs * not a faof,that the
sub-bverseer

yT3:Ii"-"*.'*

I

visited'thir

pi;;"-r;.i"i-friu,

was finisheal and he nevei objeat.d-

L";h,

before the work

*;;t-til;;;iig

of

exoavation

aon"

l

Pf,rlianehtanr Secretary.: f tave_already said
-6i
lhet,whe; ffi;**
was brought to th6'_
t[.
bo".roment
the
Government took
neoe'sa'ry aotion. r am
"otic"
afraid, r canrot ---;;,
state when tii'"-sub-overgeer
inspeoted
.'l::,:

::"

the sito ao6 xr"hat.rc6rt-dlfrd;,

,'.

,

'

Ylrpwi .N4,ir, Juxron ffi
r,,;rqe*ro* sronurenri,r. r
*586{. sufi Abdul
H"pid I(han: r[,r the Eonourabre Miniiter
of &eveau e b e nreased- it" r tFirr"rT.iit
:i*,#"r'J"*f if
*T'ffi:
1., li;.i
a Junior clerk,-in the
ltilr.":i#gitioo
secretariat, was, in the rast
Burnmer, given the chance
"m*to officiate a's an Assistant
in'a tiio.'#"rrilil
disregarding the craims or *r"y-otnri
cit+:
il him ; if so,
the reascins for tbe same and in" o.tioo *6.;;i",;;r
the Government intends to. taLe
to stop repetition of suoh froor"itiri-ioGtrr"
Z

.,,

Parliamentarv gecyetary (Rrj? Ghazanfar Ali
Khan) : First part._
in tbi

Tbe reply is
Sacond

Mil;B"S;i'

negarrvo.

pfi.-.Does not.arise.
,
,
.|

,;

..

ffit**ld4tlqil*ffif

2,t..
.

w*',

*.

Honourab,e

(a) the number of benami cases
inguired into- ' end firbd ih thb varioris
districts in the provinoe t"
th; y.;;,; 1986 and ,,BT_,B b..fr*
0
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;[Khan Muhemmad'present
lupuf Khqn]

legiilatipn affocting the

the

benanai, transactions

cape into foqce;
(D) whether tho Governngpt has issuetl or intends to issue instruo
tions to Qe,yp4ue authgri-ties of the district'to re-open the
cases so filed wo motu ar the pregent legislation provides ;
if ,sq, w.hen ; if ngt, w.hy not ?

'Ppltiimentefv Sn"rplErv (B'aja,Ghazanfar Ali
"
qPppTl+,prglv'
no

b

lftan): (o) 1,?80

1@) l{o instrustions have been issued, nor are any required, as there is
bar to a oaso [6ing re-investigatetl if an alienor makes an appliaation
i4,poss-esqiou.
,p.lTt hin,

,

CorrBr*uNE ,aoAlxsr Senpen

Ferz' MusauuAD, N.lrs-Teusrr,uen.
for
waB

by

tahsil complaining against Sarda,r
ostain residents
N
for
hie having tlissuaded the tenants
['b&,,' Muhammad,
in the said tahsil ftom paying rent to the landlords ; if so, what aotion hae
been taken on the rePresentation ?

dPrirlirmenterySecretery (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khqo)
'Yrrr

:

Fi,rst.patrt;-

Sesind pwt.-Ap euqui"y w$.mqdq by the Bovenue Assistaut; Muzafrargerh;,:sn4:th. alfegatigns. were fount[ to be not eu!,s.tautiatetl.

:.,._

Brr,rrr roR zaMrNDABe oE. eAEsrr.g;PFueun exo N.o,ropen.
*59iIL Shrimati Raghbif Kaur:, Will tbe.Eg,npur.qble,Minister

of

Revenuerhe $eased)to Btata tfhethdf 'the Governmeiit is awaie that there
hgg-bpBn.hg1.dly.,aqv rap to.r theJqqtltwo ygaap-in.,Jullundur dist'trict anil
t[6t itl two'tdlibits, PUillaur pqit Naktidar,,are actually in a state of fafiiue ;
if so, the action t{ey, intentl to take !o afrortl relief to the zamindars in the
sq.ltt ilistricts ?

,Parfiamentary Secretar:l (Raja Ghazpnfar Ali Kba4)

z

First part.-

,tre loot obreot.
SegonQ

Farl:-DPs.

Paouorroxg crvnN

F,

not .PqBe.

ro

Cr,nms rN TEE fn*roetrox 'Saonnrenl.lr

AND

AGRIOULTIIBIBIS AIIONC IIIEErI.

,hy
.xq+"yl o{ +h?F i+T$ affi-rpltHlrftq,

t'

STANR,DD QUESTIONS

AND

ANSWPRS.

9ff5

_,- T.t$-g$ary Seeretary (Raja Ghazadar Ali Khan) :, A:stotbmeut
aaowmg the rnformation asked for is plaoed on the table.
Statcmnw stw,y;*yp

Z6th

luryry o4^?y**,

o! ctnk_s gioen promotion by selectioti,

Septryrnber, 19381 anil,

:Lnae
l.- L
Atam Chand
2. ["riril,i=ffit"a. ::
4. P. Chuui Lal Sha,rma
5. P. Gannat,tRam
q. 3i.TJift"^iliil.,a

8' L' Amar Nath
g. M.-M'd"dlL19. L. Jai Ggpal

il: 5j i,Hrt{lo
kr?l,JtfiLa
i5:
14. IM. Ra,6-ud-Dn

wlwffui W-iotd@islqrbl.-

::

::

:.

::

::

.:

::

:.

:;

::

::
t7. L. Ram La.I
.i". o:uliu"* ::
_rs.
f9. L. Jiwan
?9. \.L-t;;#E"- ::

::
::

lq.
16. I4.ffi"1ifr'-n;;ia
Il[r. M. peterr

::

Daes

??. y. Rashid Ahfrad
23.
S. Gurdial Singh

::

.:

Non-e5[ourtarirt.
Dftto.

Hh
Pi!t."'
Ae,i.,lHlit.1:
Non.a#rrioulturisL

.

::

fff#mj;",

.: fe"ffil'
:
&lH:

Non.r{picul_Curie6

.

::

#i*:

jj j:
..'
fi il_ffitn.#ra
'
.:
::
?q. q, Makf,an

-Dirto:'

Sinsh'

Df;il;:
Dftto.

As.HHfl!
NoD-dgrioolrodrt.

hirnselr rded the
. . Mian AH:I lab : Eas the parriamentary seorltary
- ;-" ---:
statemdnt wfrldh he, ba.e laitl on the tribG ? "

Pgtiamgtiry Secretary : Yes, I have reail the statemeat.
l6aD Ab[ul f,ib : rt is observed from the statement that out of 2?

promotions of olerks silroe 26th September, lggg
oulturists and 20 a,re of-non-agriorrl-dttistd.' noes

ody Z ,ru tnos.

;i;d]:

tudcsJsfiliii,tdt-,rfr;;;

I quite see-the importanb poiut ffiief,
.nss- DeoDrratrsQrt
frttr FtpT?ry:Sierttaty--:
bir+ths'.hotour*ble momber,, but let mriuform,{rifo tf,at in
the past no per_centage of agrioulturists was ad.hered to in making seoresorffi
-'
appointmentc but tlip iq po,w boing.done,+s
t"" a, pos$ibl,&.,
rxrmn,'chh@i rIdI r May r ask'if the agriodlturists are Buujrihh,?
''
Partauemeryns€&etery:

Diwau chaman LqlI

?unjabis

?

:

Obrtaiuly.
'if

May r'ask

.',,;,

the non.agrioulturists -r'.
e'vv
--; -ftb

Pa'rNierewary:S*rrctary : yes.
D_ gr.Ggni Ctanf;p[fttqva r
Su, I Lnow wherher rhe prouroririfi
.or' sokiotiori I for plon&{un
isi;. elso made :-ou, oorilaldaal. liatis.i
Parliapentqrry Secretary s only so far as fresh reorditmeut ie
.

'oorogrn€ts

the Govsrnabrt ha+e ffx€d a rdefftite poroontage ,tc ,i4{ioui_
I ma,r,'ia[orm:,the hoaburdble,m&irber i, ,iuooiilrty,liolui:

trltists whioh

pa

Gopf,€hatr!.,Bhr{g.dia:t

SIie qrreBtibu is,aborrt belwtiuld[ pro.
motion or plogof,ior by :seleoilon aad nof, .t&o
[.tlestios'6f, reo*f{tnefltl'oZ
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far

as promotion by selection is
Oooo"toua,-*"iority-and efficiency are the two main factors to be talien into

Padiamentary Secretary

:

As

oonsideration.

Rab :
Miin Abdul
-rr-iraum

May

I

know

if it is the polioy of the Governurent

uru given their due share in the matter of promotions.
to s;That
if tbey are fit for that ?
Parliamentary Secretary s It is not the p-olicy of the Government
to attacU-importano-e to a man [elonging- to agrieulturist or.non--agricultrrrist
t ib. to far is promotions are concerned. It is only restricted to fresh re'
cmitment.

Khan sahib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan

oommrrnal representation observed

3

Fron which date is the

?

: I- have already replied that these il'
adhered to'
striotly
now-being
struciions &re
Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : which is the date from'
whian tUosll instruotions are being enforced' ?
Minister of Revenue : In different d.epartments different tlates'
were fixed.
Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : what about the Irrigation Department ?
'Sinao 193Q. I carurot give the exaot date'
Minister :
Parliamentary secretary : It must be after september, 1938.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad t {ry I know whether heed
is paia-ritne time of pr6motion by seleotion to tho oommunal representa'
tion ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No'
Mian Sultan ffi6hmud Hotiana : May I know if the rule of pro-motion
by seieoiion iS applioable to junior posts or to oxeoutive posts as well ?
Parliamentary Secrctary: So far as I know, it is applioable to all
Parliahentary Secretary

po!18.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May f know if any instruotions have
to the tlistrict authorities that in matters of promotion and
'been issued
recruitment they should^ take into consideration the question of one's.being
an agriculturist or a non-agliculturist ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notioe for that'
Mian Abdul Rab : May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary as to who
is the final authority that makes these promotions ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There are d.ifferent authorities for
different posts.
: The original question referF to clerks in the ftriga.
Mian Abrlul Rab
'Who
is the final authority in regard. to these clerks ?
tion Department.
: Ilead of the department'
Parliaqentary Secretary
'Who
is the heatl of the department ?
Mian Abdul Rab :

srAnREp
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Parliamentary Secretary : Seoretary, South.
'ii. ,, ,',i,I
tals Durd Chand 3 May'I knowinto bow many seotionbl oemps tbe
Government wants to d.ivitle the Punjab for the purpose of reoruitment to
setrioes

?

llf,r. Spealer: fhe questiou is

disq,llowed

.'

(Laryh,tu). The next

'question.

Psngoxg apporNTDD As gupEnrNrDNDBNEg rN trEE fnnrc.lrrou

Sncnnrluer.
{'5958. Mian Abdul Rab : '[Vill the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue
'be pleased to state the number of Superintendents who have retired since
September 26, 19,98 iu tbe Punjab Irrigation Secretariat anil the names of
persons appointed by promotion or selection in the posts so vaoated;
anh whethei the communal proportion fixeil by the Government for various
oommunities was kept in view while filling those posts; if aot, the reasons
for the same ?
Parliamentary Sccretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) t Frinstpnrt.Number of Superiniendents relired since September 26,'1988-Two.
Seconit porf.-t{ames of persons appointed by selection(1) Mehta Mul Chand.

.

(2) Babu Banwari lral.

Thirit part,-The appointinehts to the postS of Superintendernlp- are
noimade'dn communal-basis. They are matlehy seleation combined
with seniori{,y.
tr(han Sfibl(hawaiaGhulam Samad : Iltay I know if at the time of
making promotione by selection suitablg men irom other depa:tments are
al,so taken or men from the Irrigation Department only are taken ?,

llilr. Speaker

:

Disallowed.

0r,nnrs piouorso ro fEE posrs or AssrsrANrs IN rEE Inmclrtox

Bncniro*rlr.
'15954. Mian Abdul Rab I will the tr[onourabloMinister of Revenue
pleased
to state-,
[e
(a) the number of .posts of assistants, fallen vacant in the Punjab

'

Irrigation Secretariat ,,gince September 26, 1.988; ,
(b) whether tbe vaeanoies so caused were fillod b-y promotion in
order of seniority ; if so, the names of tbe ole.rks ro promotetl ;
(c) in case these vacancies were filletl by selection. the names of,qlerks
wbo were selected to fill them ?
ParliamentarT'secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Kban) : 1o) 10 posts

(P permanent aad

(b)

No.

!

temporarY).

,;

'

",,

t'2.

i

8d8
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]

(c) Nwnes .of Clerks selpcteil to fill ,these.posts.-

1.
2.
3.

3 PsftueNsNT posrg.
Khawaja Khurshed Ali.
S. Trilok Singh.
IJ. Kesar Bam.
7 Tuuponeny posrs.
L. Amar Nath.
M. IVlahubub Alam.
L. Jai Gopal.
P. Sheo Dayal.
S. Takht Singh.

I.
2.
8.
4.
5.
6. Lr. Khazan Chanil.
1. One temporary post vacant (will cease on Blst January
1940).

Mian Abdul Rab :.Is it a fact that five of the seven temporary posts
are held by uon-Muslims ?

Parliaue4ply $ecretary : Yes, it is a fact.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulaq' lam.ad : May I know the reason why
comrnu:nal representation was not taken into coniideration at the time of
filling up these temporary posts ?
[liqftter of.[eve_que : - As- regards filling up of temporary posts
evBry qn(eavou_r ls made
!o grv_e the difrerent aommunities"their due represent{ition acc,ording to the formula that has boen adoptett by the Govenrdeut
regalds promotiqns the Parliamsntary Secre(ary has already infqr-mett
[utgr
Hogt-e that protngtions are not marle6n {he basis oi communal iepresenta.
!!e
tion. llhev ard made on the basis of seniority and of suitability of'the man
corc"rnbd."
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sadad s My question was about
the-tem^porary posts and not about promotion. It is, r think, the principle
of the Gqve{B4qent, according to new instructions issued by them, th;t in the
case of nciw posts communal represe4tation lvill be observed. f want to know
the reeson-why- in fill;ng_these tempordry posts communal representation
was not tokon into considoration ?
_. Pgrliamgntlry Secretary : Because certain temporary postr
db'not come in the category of new recruitment
Diwan (:[iirna'i, L.! r On a point of order. May I intemrpt mf,
honorrable frientl and ask, is it not the policy of the Goverument not to
t"pty F commrinal questions on the flooi of ihis Ilouse ?
' llilliiitter of Reienue Generally.
. Diwan Chlqen LaIl : May I take it, therefore, that none of thesc
questions should be replied to ?
Parlhmentary Secretary : It is not a communal question in that
sense as they have never asked the numier of people communitywise.

:

;r
/oluu

,

ir.ro'ir'Nsilns.

ririitdii-D au"bbltiilis

C1ilana'

Ut,'1

Fetliaucntary,scelttdri

aa rdf6iring

i

lto' hbs

bob

-@,iliriplgftedq$ffitirinr.

abEed

I

,,.:

ffiSUd ol' 6elta,tt'offi E{dh.,

Diwap Cha'nan ,Lall : I am refer.ring t9, suf,pfemqnffi quostions
'fthidpgt b6ydh* &dkftg dl r['6'hdffies'aidfr'lfdih-tHb fdcr trst $$pledrp.ter-J
{u+ntdts dre'oohfl6te-iy'odt'tff'drdBrTtet'pusb'th6i' dt, dtit'drlse dut iif th,e
original questions at all.'

.Ji

i

Ilfinister

: I refuse to reply to that':questlon.

:I$iih

SeHtb Olauilhri Safit Oarlktiet, ilI'ay I mow *l{dther anv
aotion has been taken by the Government whd.n onli o+e sBat out of six
hris'Iiee,n given to drie comiiunity which pietlo-i"riteg over other com-

hrmity

?

: I

rMinieter

refus0

to reply to thrit {'uertion.

Bsr,rur roR Farr.unu oF oorroN cnop

ir

MufraN dtdrnrct.

'il[ohy,od.iln 'Lal
Bai*,al: Witt the
'1595?. Pir

EenBureble

Minister of Revenue be pleased to state wlietlier he is aware of lihq fact
that in the Multan tlistrict practicall.y the. whole of tbo cotton crop $own
on the Lower llari Doab Canal has been ruinetl and the {amintlars of the
area have fully apprised tbe local revenue quthorities of lhe Ioss suffered
by tJrem; if so, the liUtidl'Clovemment has,taked or prqnseb to take to give
to the unftters ,
"eli"t
PaJlipmentdr5r Secr-dtary @,h,ja Gh.azanf-ar "{li Kh{o) : Iha situ-e'
tion is rloi so bad as the honourable member duggests, haling fortunatoly
ifrpidvetl'tttling Ddddtiiber : bdt'it is being further considbted by the lrrigatlon alnd Revenue authohitier; arlilr& fis&l.cqnclusion h* not yet'ham

l'hosmnerroN rN our or A|Lhnres oi' orgrnror';s'risr,rsHEnNr srAr'r'r..':
':'';" *Sgb. Khah Muhahiffiid Yuiuf rnrnt itiu dr" Eonourable

it is a faot that the distrist eetabtighdfu,ibad ttiiordh&t
tho provifee wlo. yero ep.plgJed attgr lst Jenuery, 1931,

(a) whef,ber

,
r;

'.

are paid.their salaiies less

td per

eent

cut;

:

O) whether it.is a fact that all the out's on salaried'l,ggllearhrfiry tte
financial stringency period were restoretl aail ile* cd&s bf
P{y'\irere introduoed in most cases ;
'(c) the idlrtdris why the out in the salariei'of the servi0ffi frentioneil
!
irf'(o) *bove h'ave not b6rin restored

'?

1'
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Parliamentarv secretary (Raja-Ghazarofar AIi Khaa): (a) yes,
the 15 pdr cent cutiwas
t,i ,ii tnoru who were recruiied to pubric
"ppli;a
service,s under
the rute-Iilqs conrror or the-iunj;i; G;;;;;;ent on or
efter the Ist January, lgBI.the introtluction of the new scares of pay, a[ those to
, (D).*-d^.(c) o+
whomthelSrer
cbnt cut.was applied eqte.led tt. **-r["i.I, ot payand
there wats no^question of the
the cut.
".rt6"1,ti-o"G

*5s{.

Panitit_shri Ram sharma
'---:-- ,''wiu the Eonourabre Miaister
of Bevtnue
be pleased to st&tk-L

.

^

@

:1Ti';.11*,"'*:f ,-*:l,jflfrili, ;::1,I:llf,otj:::'".E:r*:
pared with

(b) whetler

lest yeor I

food-stufrs a.re dearer this time thaa the last year

; i

(r, ,!,.,Ti],T of relief campri at,pres*nt

and, the ratee of wages
allowed to rabourers at present as eompared to the prerio-us
rates I
(d) the number of cattle for whom taquti.loan ie being given now
as compared to tho numbor fofwhich the loun" ised. to be
given last yoar ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) yes.
(D) Yes. Prices fluctuate;
(ot-

Daily

Number

of

,

works.

7-l-39

on works.

?[.

99,209

14

ll7,8Ig

Tanks I

2,21o

Boads

Ei;Ba,r

7-r-30

2

6.l.r1O

,,3

Bohte,t

ovor&go

Spinning
oentres.

Gratui.
touelv

Total.

rolieved.

?9'831

4,O75

l33,ll2

t,342

43,340

l64,7ll
'3,104

.3,1a4

..

8,9&

9,944

Hissar labour is also being employed oa certain irrigation works, SirsaDabwali, Jhajja,r-Bewari roads and Lrahore Sewerage Scheme.
' fhe wages on relief works ai,Enow being paiil in accorclance with those
provided in the Famine code, the conserjuent difference being that last
,year they-'were 40 por cent higher than the actual famine wage, 6eing paid

at

speoial rates.

(d)

r9a8.

rsas.
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Coxnnor ovsn EED pBIoBg oR EppD-srurFg.

t5S5. Pandit Shri Ram Sharinri''i Witl the Eonourable Minister
, ...,
{or Dovqfop4en!bepleasbd to.gtete- _
.-r :i'i:: '
' ' ' , " ' *teth", it has ooi[e to the notioe of the OovetninenL thst the
ir
'fd06'-suuffs
piices
riommon uee htve
|

of
and other'artioles of
' iisen very high in thb provinoe I if so, whether it is intbnileal

what ffgures the, prioas should reaoh when the Clovernmeatr
,'; :.'.
wouldintervene?

(D)

"r{i The llonoureble Cheudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Government
fully avare that the prices of many important oommoditie,s have risen
tb-e greater'or less exten[, but cannot agree to the general proposition that
all these rises are excessive or injurious to the publio interest. Government
tlre in touch with the situation and are prepared. to take ac.tion against prgfiteerir,€l whenevor'thay. thinlt suah aotion will be nooesB.ary and efreotive.
(b) It is not in the public ihterest 'to mpke the pronouircement aekqd
.for by the honourable member.
*5986. Oancellnil.
a,re

Rur,uesn op'arr/rNc ooNvrorg

L*utiu Beu ;exn Rslawiu

Stuog.

,I

?jna^ooe

Minister be plpaseil.to stete-

it f, * feet that Mr. Lohori R,*m Pards si, a kitdn
norcha eonviot; ie'suffering from Asthmo in jail ;
(b) wheth6r he has lost
;
(c) bhether

,,

,in.wgigbt

(o) the present siate of bie hqelrh ;
(d) whetber it is a fact' that S. Bhagwan Singh, another kisar
morchc conviot, is keeping indifferent healttr ;
r; r ' (e) vhether
.fecillties for proper treatment are a,ffordetl,to this
oouviot

'
1

.',

" (f)

i

:

whethei, io tir"w of 'their! bdal.thl Go,brnmeot iatendi to releose
them ?

lhe:Ilonoursble,Mn.Menoher Lal:.. (q) Yes.
(b) No.
(c)Good.

"

'rir"

I '1

: (d} Bhagwau.Singh, a kisan,morcko convict, is in good health.but has
rheumatic pains which he.getb,everf, cold weather. 0).,Io.

gtr'

puN.rtls
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Panorr BBrEispltr . d$D leol[Wd$t J[thdr', SiddE,' ttNoon rnur,

r PBrgqlrElrq'
'15988. Dn Satyapal : Will thbr ''Eou6urablePreurbt
.

state

be pledsbd oo
.a few days

on the basis
Iuttio Aot will be
cuted at ,Iullundur under the Defencd
tDEm 6b 4th ,$eptotuber juat before the Act war gozetteil ; if so, the
reasons tberefor ?
i The Honourable ll&iiorSir.Sikender'.Hydt-Khhn::, It is [luite'
olear from my etatement in the,'Ilouse that my undertaking was only io
neqpect of rpeeches made before the Defence of India Ordinance was promul.
gsted. -f was told that persons had been arrested under the Ordinance for
spmches made long before, and I agreed to take actioir if such an allegetion
were,ilrofed. In the present case, the two'persons mentioned are admitted
qv.e.p in the question to have made their speeches on September the 4th'
1989. As thC Defence of Indlb Ordindi6e *as promulgated on September
the 8rd, 1989, they are not a,frectetl by my trnddrtaking and there are Do
grounds for withtlrawing the prosecutions on this account. The care'against
Pandit Brihaspati Joshi has, however, been withtlrawn in view of an apology
tendered by him to the court.
.Difrh 'Cluuan LuIl : May I ask my'honourable frientl whethei he
bas taken. into consideration the faot tbat .the promulgation oI the Defence
iit lirdia Ortliriance 6h the Srt[ $epte m6"t fon] iot have t-oiriti to thu[flbwletlge
of people who live in ilistant parts by the 4th Sbptember afitl, therefore, any
prorecution that might have beern launched in respect of speeches delivered
on the 4tb or 5th Septerrber nhould have been withdr.u,wn ?
Premier : My information is,that in two cases in Gujranwala, where
the speeches were delivere d on the 4fh September, tbe prosecution bas been
withdrawn and in two cases in Multim where the speeohes were made on theQrd Eeptemher, the p€rsons have been acquitted by the court concerned.
filenpen

te

Anrar Srrcu

Genc.e.r,-A,sgr31"- Eprron

or " DAlly

AtrALr,"

, 15989. Sardar Sobaa Sirgh logh: Wll the llonour*oto Preoier.

pleaseil to

statts-

(o) when and in tvhat connection tbe police reemtly seerobed the
office of tbe " Daily ALali ", Irebore I
(D) how many perrons were summoned in this counection by the
C.I. D. ;
(o) when Sardar Arjan Sinah Oargaj, th6 Assietant Etlitor of the
Akali,, wss errested by tbe poliee ;
(d) wbere he is heirg kept, wbether in tbe police lock-up or in tbe.
I abore fort I
(e) whetber Goverrment intends to try him iu the open cour0 ?

ETANRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWER,S.

S7B

Parliameitait Secietiii Griir'rwrqbool itbhmbod; : (r) 16th No'
riith oertaiii unarithotisdill;sodfu-sheCh ;

vem&er, 191|9:; in.oonreotion

'
'

(b) Nil.
.(6) O0th November, lg39
'(d) rlra,Euf6 EJrf ;

.

;

!

,

:

(il 'Iiiis'matter ,.:\
is und,er coiisideiation.
,-DigBn Ghenn.LaIl : Mq,y,Lask my honournble

of that pmtioular rpublioation on,the tsble of ths

frientl to lay e copy

House

?

Premia 3 ,I em'afraitt my honourable',ffentl odnnot expeot me,to laf
that dooument on the table,,beoause f want to suppress it and. not to give
publioity to it.
Serdar'Sohan Siigh toeh : May I know whether in view of the faot
d,ays remain, the Government has tleoiiled. to send. him for

that only two
trial or not ?

Premier : This question oan only be repliet[ if tho honourable mem*
ber gives fresh notioo ?
does

Sardar Sohan Si"gh tosh: The difficulty is that the Government
dot even give'replX-to-those short notioe qtrestions whioh were asked..

two months ago:

, his'Predier :

,'to

My honourable friend says that no reply has been given
short uotice questiou. Probably he thinks that he should. ask a short

notiae question with regard to every
amounts: to raising a false alarm.

little thing that happels

beoausg

it

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask my honourable friend,'as to whatare the charges against this partioular ind.ivitlual und.er whiah he is being
dstained at the present momsnt ?
Premier : f am afraid. I am not in a position to give all tho d.etaile
I saw tliat,file mme time ago, and so far aF I oqu ropolleot this gontleman
.fwag ,arrested ,beoause certain unauthorised. news-she6t ,.was .fountt in bu.
possession and. ou a gearoh being made.soveral aopies of it were xeooYoreil
ftom his ofrce and. he was arested for being in possession of unaqthorise&
news-sheets. I am afraid that I am not awdre what happeneil furthe], but
his arrest was due to that particular reason. That was a yory objeotionablo
news-sheet. I ttid see a copy of it and I tlo not tnow whetherm5''honourable
frieud behind you has .""'i'it or not.
Diwan Chanan LaII: Und.er what partioular enaotment was this
action taken against this geutleman ?
Premier : I think it was under the Dsfenoe of India Act;
Serdar Sohan Singh tooh : What was the roferenoe made in regard.

to
,

myself ?

P-re-mier : I said. thati saw that news-sheet m;yseU and that I was not
aVare'wheth.er my honourable frientl behind trim tras seen it. If he has, be,
rrotild. probribly oonsid,er it objeotionable:

Sar[ar Sohan Singh Iosh: Ifow

could, bave

I

seen

it

?
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.Publio TVorks be pleased to state(a) whetber
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Xtnnozuponr

Will the Eonourabli Ministsr for

it is a foct that tbe eleotions to the Distriot Boord,

Ferozepore, whioh were rlue to be held in January have been
postponed; if ro, the reasons for postponing the eleotions;
(b) if the reasons given by the Distriot-Board, fterozepore,.in its 'o'
solution asking for' extension of its Iife are peculiar to the
tr'erozepore distriot or'oommon with other tlistricts ?

Parliamentary Secreftiry (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad): (a)

Yes.

'The boaril had. unanimously asked for post'ponement of the eleotions for one

year on account of war.

(b) The elections of the ilistriot board of'Jullundur have beeq postponed

'for the same reagon
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda:

MaJ- I know if tbe electious of Distriot
Board, Jullundur, have also been post'poned ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I havo already replied iu the affirm-

ative.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it tlue to the war that
have been postPoned

theso oleations

?

. Parliamentqry Secr.etary : No reason vas given by the distriot
,.toartl,-br^t the Govlrnment thought that, it wor,ld be advisable not to bolil
any eleotions orl accgunt of war.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May T knorv why the district board
;uanted. to . postpone the eleotions ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I hate already informed the honour'
able member that ihe district board. had passed a resolution and the Govem'ment.was also of the same, oPinion.
Pandit shri R66 sharma : It, means that the District Board., Feroze:Dore, has stated nothing of the sort in its resolution, only the Government
fhas tteoid.etl to postpone the eleotions on aocount of the outbreak of war ?
Parfiaioentary Secretary s I have already stated. the correct posi'
tion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ; May I then take it that this postponqment
is nof being effeoted. on account of any other reason than that of war ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend. as to what
war has to d.o with the holtling of district board elections ?
Parliamentary,secretary-: TLe elections divert the attention of
cand.idates from war propaganda.
Diwan Chaman LalI : I\{ay I take it that this is the aonsid.ered policy
of the Government to postpone all elections because of the war ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Questions of policy cannot bo answered.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friend. whether the
Govornment have d.eaid.ed now to postpone all elections in view of the war .;

sriRRED eungrroNs AND

Minister
reply.

: If

ANswERS.

876:

the honourable member gives notice, he 'rvill get the

Diwan. Chaqan LaIl : Muy I ask, then, whether it was in pursuanoe
of a regular deoisipn arrive.d at by the Government that this partioular eleo..

tion was

postponed ?

was deaitletl on its own merits. The
Mhister : No. This question
other questiqn is separafe.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask what partioular merits of an
individual oharacteristic nature attaof to this partioular ques.tion ?
_

Minigter : The reply has already been givea.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask what partioular charactbristio attaohes to this particular question ?
Minister : The distriot board
with it.

passed, a resolution and.

the Government

agreed.

Diwan Chamaii Lall: May I take it that the Government woultl
be in agreement with all tlistrict boarde whiob send up resolutions of this
ua{ure ?
Minister

;

Not neoessarily. They will bo oonsidered on their owt

'

Diwan Chaman LalI : What are the other merits, apart from the
distriot board sendrng in the resolution ?
Ministor : , When resolutions are passed. by d.istriot boards they will
be ,oonsidered. then. ft is. o question of the future.
I)iwan Chaman LalI : What are the other merits, apart lrom the distriot boa,ril simtling in this resolution ?
Minister : The gugstion of other merits has not arisen.
Diwhn Chaman Lall : May I ask my honourable friontl to let this
Eouse know what are the other merits attaching to this partioular question,
apart from tho faot that the d.istriot boartl itself sent up a,rosolution d.emand-

ing the postponement of

elections ?
,. ,Minister : I have saiil. that when in future the district boards pass
re.solufions,_ tbey woultl be oonsidered on their own merits. Thoy have not
yet passed any resolution.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May f, therefore, take it that no other merit
attaches to this particular question exoopt that the d.istriot board. has : paBsed,
a resolution which the GovernBent has acoepted. There is no other reason.
,t"

Pandit Shri Ram Shirma

:

The Parliamentdry Secretary'has said

ftat ile elections to the distriot board. were being postponed. on acoount of
the war. Now, may I enquire as to why similar steps are not beiirg taken in

regerdi to'the eleations to the Assembly and. the munioipalities ?
, Miaister : fhis question does not arise out of the &nswer grYen. If
the honourable mombei gives notice pf a fresh question, I will give the
reply.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the elections to
the municipal committees are also going to be postponed in view of the
war preparations ?
Minister : Tbis is a question about, the Ferozepore District Board
and the reply is about that tlistriot boartl. The other is a bigger question
and if t'he honourable member gives notioe, I will give a reply.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Government aware of the fact that
the bye-election to the Ceutral Assembly is going to be held shortly in the
Ambala Division in spite of the faot that war is a oentral subjeat ?

Minister : fhey have their outlook and we have ours.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask whother in support, of the war whioh
is being fought for d.emooraoy, my honourable friend wishes to put an end
to democracy in all disl,rict boards ?
Minister : Not at all ; nothing of the short. To win d.emocracy.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I take it that it is demooratic action on
the pa.rt of my honourable friend. to postpone oleotions ?
Minister : There is nothing und.emooratic in just giving them another
.year's ease of life. They are tbe elected. representatives and. will continue
to function.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 May I enquire whether the Government
is of the opinion that holtling eleotions to tho tlistrict boards would. mar the
successful proseoution of the war ?

Mr. Speaker : Dlsalloweal.
Phndit ShIi'Rau Shiuma :

May I'know as to.whether the Eonour-

able Minister is awaiting a dimilir resolution from the Dibtriot Board,'Eoh-

t*k?

Il[r. Speaker :

Disallowed.

Master Kabtrl Singh : May I know whether the eleotion$ a,ro
postpdried:for'th6 simple reasqn that the oltl members will notrbe reelected ?

Miniiter : No. The history of recent eleotions to distriot boards toll
a tlifferent tale.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not tnro that it is a question of self interest
that the sitting members should agk for postponement of eleotions and. if so,
'may I know whether Government has given auy oonsideration to this aspeot
of 'the matter ?
Itf,i{ister : f have not followed. the guestion.
LaIa BhasatRam Choda : TVhy is it that the eleotions to the distriot
boards are'.beiinf'futtber pobtponeil in dpitb ofithe faot that they"wure alootty
postpgneil last year ?
Mini*ef ': There is nothmg inggnsistent about it. As.honourable
members. aio'aware there is a stio'ng putilic o.piriiqn that demanils that iristeatl
.of being givien'tamporary extensiohs th6 lifu' of ldcal botlies sborl0 be
xtentlod fbl five years, There is nothhg'wong about it.

STAB,B,ED QUESTTONS

.

x

AND

l,

Ker,r CseneN, uNDEB-TBrlr,

, :5fl11 Er. Satyrod :
ap,ppqsqg to atlth
(o)

sw

ANSWERS.

pnrgonnn.

T[ill the Eonourable Ministr.of

j

f,,ioenoe

whhrr it bas been,brougbm to

his notice that an under-triel
pri:ouer Koli charan in Julruarrur district jail is oo hunlc

str*c

(b)

il

so, the rcoson why end whpt action does the Gloveronent
propose takirrg in this.corroeotion ?

The Honourabte Mr. Mano_haf Lal : (a) Unttor-trial priqoner Kali
in the Jullundur Disiriot Jail i's'not ou n"rgel ,iiit.. U.
wut on.hunger strike on the nigh$ of December ihEzth .ri -ai**ti"*i

Qha,ran oonfined

.. ':q) 'Ee rade a large nu*-ber of deman4s mostly reratinc to d,iet antl
{i5nipliqe. .,Governmebi do not !"tend taking ,"y ,oiio."to"l-Uese demands
the majority of whioh are quite impraoticabfr'on finil6iBr
srooror arone.
Couneon fuol+.Snvas.

wiu the Eorourable Premier be,, pleqsed
,,Dr.,ft1rgnats.,
-^:151ry-a
^^
to state
whether
the tqialpf the ,oase institgtcd against oomr*dei,ltehdl
SpSh gn-der, the Dsfenoe of Iqdie Act bps or hss iot been postponsd in
vrew oI the tacr thet he is at prusent sufierii$ froq
.
t"tpir-ri Tnber.
oulosis'and thar ne is uein!
;he T"uoercurorilDrprosaly Br
Jullurflur and is not in a,ftl.shte to stand his frisl i--,

tiil;e J

-

Seqrelaly ({,:
,^-^l,T[lH:+t"Iy
{gbmoo{;;
rTr $r!gh'6 cese wa,s due to be Y.egrfot
heartl on the dth

Defonoq evi.
of Deoember,'1999.

lell1,o
rn the oourt of the city
in an applioation,

MagistT.te, Julluutlur. Tehl singh; however, sent
aocompaniea uy a mrd.ioal
_certifioate, iitii."t og til*t h"

y,it:1""b""gulosis patient ary1 fen,qndgr p$ioal aa"ide-not to movs from
Ius Deo tor lU or tE days. Ihe base was aobordinglypdjqurged,jq.tfoe
lgth
fr

-

.?Tffi J*f *.fi:e;;,'f p;;;dut;e;ff;;;i,q;e?*i'Hiii,r:
'r.ala-Duni chand

:

frgm.a-v_ery serious disease,

In view of the fqot that this gentlemau is sufreriuc
will the Governlnent pf.;r;i*riariih; ffi;i;;

ParliancntarV.Secretary
Drens o,

^

:

Ir

is a request for aotion.

parraNr tlr Mnxoer, DrsnAsrg,trlsgprrlr.r

qoqmi"ffi#f;ffi

sFsih,

(a) whether it is a,feot that
9{e
ta .the

: will rhe Eonourbrerrrinistqr,ror
'.

i9

,P#'
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[Ch. Kartar Singbl
(b) whethei it is also a fact that the ailendant on the said parient
reported to the European Warder about 80 minutes before
tho death actually oocurred that the condition of the said

(c) wherher it is also a tact that in spite of this report the w,rrder
, .who was at tbot time listening to the Balio did not care
to atteod on the patient in utter disregard of his.

'"
,
..

duties

;

(d) whel,her it is also a fact t[a,t even after the desth no officer ot
the hospital oared to asoertaiu the oause of the death of the.
patient till the next morning,.
(o) whether two other patientg uapsd Sawan Singh and Faqir
Chand in the General Waril of the said hospitrl also di6a[
on the same night unlooked and uncared for';
(fl if' answers to the above be in the affirmative, the action taken
or intendetl to be talien in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hayp: (a) The honourable member
is presumably referring to a patient named Israr-ul-Haq who suddenly
diediof heart failure after 9 p.u. on the 16th November, 1939.
(b) No.' The Europ'ean warder'had left the hospital at 7 p.u.
(c) Does

not

arise.

(d) No. In faot the Medical Offioer on duty attended'as soon as he.
was informed about the patient's sorious conditiou.
(9) No. Only oue patient Diwan Chand diod that night.
(fl Doos not a,rise.

)\' ;

'MuNssr Au*eo DrN.
:'.,

Chand : Will the l{onourable Minister for
tr'inanoe be pleasetl to state-(o) for how loqg Munshi Ab.mad Din, a well-known sooialist leader
a,nd ex-member of A. I. C. C. has been in Jhelum Jail as
an uuder-trial prisoner ;
rb) the clsss that he hes been given in the jail ?
The Honourable il{r. Manohar LaI : (a) Since 10th November,

, f590{. Lala ,Duni

1989.

(b) O:d.inar5' class.

Lala Duni Chand : M?I I knop.if the position held by a person in
publig life
taken into consid,eration by the Government ir deciding tne
question of-idqualification ?
Minister 3 The question of Govbi'nment's coming to any d.ecision
on this matter does not arise. r have explained on more than one ocoasionthat the olassification of a prisoner d.oes not d.epent[ upon Government. In
thri present case the gentleman has not even applied. Ee has not even
intlicated. that he should. be placed. in a better class.

iiryo

STABBED QUDgrIOilS "rND AN8WEn8.

Lala Duni Chand : Intlepenttently of his applying lor olasslfiostioujft
:the Government owarc. of the faot that he ig one of the reooguised. rosislitt

.load.ers not only of the Punjab but also of Ind.ia ? '
f am not aw&re of any suah faot. But the matter rests
Minleter

-the

oourt.

:

i

vith
I

I4!g Duni Chapd : In view of the informatioa supplietl ou the.{lpor
.oftheI[ousewilltheGovernmeintpleasegivehimabette}olassi.
It r. SpeaLer : It is a request for actiou.
LaIa Duni Cband 3 Will.the Goverument oonsid,er the question ?
.

J

ADJOUBMENT.

Prcnier : ,9ir, I beg to move-

'

P.u.

I

'$e

,**

tXilff,_TXllrirrrti'.r."u

this rlay be aitjourned

titl

Monilo,y-

tg

Diwan Chaman Lall : Before you put this motioa may I ask what fu
for adjourning the Asiembly for so many days ? Why ten

ngoqqsity

-days

?

. Prcmier

:

,As py honourable friend. wants to know. all the details,
to give tbem. originally, we antioipatet[ that Baka,r,rd,
would. fall on the 2lst January ; and we fiad arranged-that memberr rhrrtit
: €|t
1t least two d.ays to return. After tha,t you will find. that there aro two
-toi
off doys and onother holid,ay. The main reason why r uar. mor.d
adjournnent for more than a week is.to save money. if *e hatt ad.journed,
-'for sii tlays it woultl have oost the Government
more than Bs. 2l.ooo uv
w-ay of d,aily ollowano"
travelling
allowanoe
beoausg you give ttaili
tld
allowanoe and travelling a,Llowanoe to members if ttre Assembly is;djo;re"q
for less thSn 7_d,-ars. You save that amount if the Assemutf ir uajour"ed
forrm0re thau 7 days. That was the main consideration, and. it i. ,utstarr.
tial consideration in view of the finanaial stringency with whioh
" we art

r

am- pr-gparer[

: faoed.

Il[r. Speaker : The question isthat this Assombly ot its rising thie day be adjournetl
r011().

till

MoniLay, the 29th Janua,ryr,

The mohion wac @,rri,eil.

LAND BEVENUE (AMENDMENT) BII,I.].
llrr. spcaker : The Assembly wilr now resums disoussion on the
Slioo r-:aud._Bevenue (Amendmentiniu proposed. to bo intr;atu;;a ry-uui

Mlhammad Nurullah.
of Revenue (The Honourabre Dr. sir sundar sinch Maiithie]
- -tldinistcr
lard,u) :- $ir, whilo speakrlg on rhis motion the otber d;t r qiltd;l,;r"t
figures.showing the remissions in lantl reveuue granted, uy tni^s Governmerit
p tl" last two-years and-a-half of its offioe. r"also expliio.a to tu" E"rfr
tbe
of the proposals mad,e by my honourable friend in his Bill. x.irgr
-rm-port
of all he wa,nts the averege maximuh inoidence of lanil, revenue to be rettuoeil
:aom 25 per oent to lE per aent of the estimated monoy
oi;h"-;i
""ro.
D
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of the assessment oirole. Then there is another provision in his Bill,
the
effect that if the land revenue demand. in any area or assessment
to
15 per cent of the net assets at the time of the oommencement
exceeds
,otrcle
of his measure suoh excess d.emaud should be proportionately red,uced.
But I would submit that either my honourable friend is ignorant of or he
""p*posAy
omiitett to mention the fact that actually the Govlrnment d.emand.
of lantl revenue in the Punjab is, on the average , no more than 6'7 per oent,
,i.e., one-sixteenth of the inoome of zamind.ars. On the previous ocoasion.
I also oxplained as to what will. be the effeot of auy further red.uotion in this
d,emand, on our finances. To refresh the memory of my honourable friends
f would again make a brief reference to it. The whole land revenue of tbe
provinoe amounts to Bs. 4,50,00,000 and if the Bill moved by my honourable
friend wore passed. the provinoial exohequer will be tteprivetl of 2$ orores of
rupees. I stated on that day that we could. not und,ertake any m€asure
which would tleplete the exchequer to such an extent as would mako it im.-possible to run the ailministrative machinery.
In the course of his speech my honourable frientl was pleased to remark
that the loss sustained by the Government as a result of the acceptance
of his proposals could bo made up by making big landlords pay more than
;they. are paying at present. In reply to that suggestion I need say ouly
this much that his prdposals will relieve 70 per cent zaminflars of tho burden
of land revenue and a small fraction will receive comparatively less remission.
Those who remain after this process of elimination are paying no more than
Bs. 40,00,000. Now may I ask whether it is possible or even reasonable to
tssets

ask theso poople to pay ten times more than what they aro paying at present ?'
We have, therefore, to act
sure to break their
Such a burden

is

back.

,on the sayrng -l ldil* re d c re gr re If my honourable friend wants
to go on harping on remission of land revenue that is another thing but i
proposal entailing a loss of 4 crores of rupees to the exchequer can hardly
bo calletl sensible or, reasonable.
(At, thi,s stage Mr. Speaker leJt the chair and, it was occup'ied, by Mr. Deputy
Speaker.)

1 laitl my difficulties before the honourable friends opposite last time
when the Government made 25 per cent red.uction in the land .rerenue.
Despite those difficulties now a demand has been made again by the honourable friends opposite to the effect that 50 per cont reduction be made in the
land revenue. I asked my learned friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah the
other day whether any Congress province had reducecl land revenue. I
should like to submit that it has been laid down in the Land Revenue Report
that no other province has made any sort of reduction in the land revenuo.
f ,wonder what calamity has overtaken the Punjab to justify 50 per cent
ieduction in the land revenue. I am, thereforq unable to understand the
logic of this demand. I may also tell my honourable friends that if we accode
to their wishes and reduce land revenue by 50 per cent we will have to suffer
a great loss which shall be very difficult for us.to make up. But it is a matter
,o{ regret that my honourable friends opposite do not mintl if we have to
'sriffer a great loss. What they really want is to please their electorates
and gain their own popularity no mattor whother the Province is adversely

r

r,AND EEVENUE

(euo*ounNr).dir,f,.

S01

not. God forbid if a revolution breaks out ahd, ds.uii honourable
friend sitting opposito wishes, Soviet Bussia comos into power here iu thic
country, then he will not be able to say this. fhe Soviet Government wouldadopt moanl to put down opposition.
efreoted or

(A

ooice

lrom the Oppositian: What does it mesr

?)

I mean to say that my honourable friend will'hot be in a position to,
utter a single word in their presence and if ho does, r am afraid he will no.
longer be on the face of the earth.
Sir, I have said these words by the way. I was submitting that reduotion
in l19d revenue meant a great,loes to the exchequer of the province. Which
o-ould.hardly be made up. Then it has been stated by
-y friend opliosite
that the loss should be made up by borrowing a large ium of mone;,.- But
f may submit that as two crores olrupees have already been spent on famine.
works and artother orore would go in to relieve distress it would be very
difroult for the Government to borrow money. Minister of Finance has alsosaid that the Punjab Govemment is not in a position to ask for loans in the
market. To finance famins works from loans is out of the question. As
you will remember, Sir, the nett assets of a zamindar do not come to that
amount which is considered sufficient for asseggment. Now I shoulit liketo read out a portion from the Beport of the Lrand Bevenue Cornmittee
which will make it clear that there are no other ways except these faotors"
aocording to whioh land revenue is assessed :"hore are .three foctors; commuting prioes, yiolil anil poroentage of oropping.,,

These factors qre corsidered to be necessary es far as assessient of land
is conoerned: r should add that we aie opposid to this Bill not for the reagon

that we do not want to do something substantial for the zamindar. No'
this is not the cage., strictly speaking we heve been doing much for the
betterment of zaminfla,1, we stiil do and we will go on doiig unless theirstandard of living is satisfactorily raisetl. we do not betJve in cutting
the tall poppies to the level of dwarf ones. But our belief is that the dwarf '
poppies should be raised to the stature rif tall ones. we, therefore, want to
raise the standard of living of the zamindar. Let me also make it clear
that r am not of the opinion thrit our Achhut brethrbn should lag bohintt

any other-commggrty. we are at a loss to understand as to why they should
be treated'as achhuts for all times. we will, however, better [ne toi of this
neglectetl community to such an extent that my.honourable friends sitting
opposite will be surprised to see it. (Interniptions). If my honourable
friends think a little they will find that ihe rethiction'already'made in lantl
revenue has'Leen tlone f6r the poor peasantry
L* f"ny
of the
""d rorluction."*ur"
fagj tha,t at prelent there is no need of any further
I may also.
tell my honorirable friends opposite by the fuay that weak arguments cannot
convince us. With these trords, Sfu; I beg to-oppose the Bill.

ll[r. Depury

Speaker

:

The question

is-

Thot leovc,tre grantod to intmduoe the Puajab Land Bovenuo (Amentlmont) Bill-

oZ
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Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit'

Bhim

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal l)utt, Chaudhri.

Sen Sachar, Lrala.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilussain, Sardar.

Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dov Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Satdar.
Sant Ram, Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Duni Chantl, I\[rs.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Irala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Hari Lal, Munshi.
Eari Singh, $ardar.

Harjab $ingh, Sardar.
'Ilarnam Das, I-,ala.

'

Jalal-uil-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Sudarshan , Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.

Abttul Hamiil Khan, Sufi.

Abttul llaye, llhe llonottrable Mian.

Abtlul Rab, Mian.
.Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurilas'
pur).
Abdui Bahiq, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Ifasnie, SaYed.
Akbar .A.li, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, $aYed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.

Chhotu Ram, the Honourable Chau'
ilhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Majdr
B,aja.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud'Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha'
dur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.

Ilarnam $ingh, Captain Sotlhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Khizar lfayat, Khan Tiwana, Tho
Ilonourable Major Nawabzad.a
Malik.
Manohar Lral, Ths Eonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Baiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammatl Ilassan Khan Gur'
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau'
dhri.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chautlhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Sitldhu, Sardar.
Ram Elarup, Chautlhri.

rlr,ND BEVENuE (AuENDuENT) Brr,L.

Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bashida Latif Baji, Begum.

Bipudaman Singh,

Bai

Sahib

Thakur.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Ifotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

$Bs

Sunder Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.

Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sa,rdar.

Wali Muhammad Sa5'yal Hiraj,
Sardar.

IJAND REVENUE (AMENDMENT) B]IJIJ.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern

Towns, frGeneral, Urban)

That leave be granted to iutroduce tho Punjab Land Bovenue (Amendmont) Bill-

Il[r. Deputy Speaker:

The motion moved

is-

That leave bo granted to introduce tho Punjab Land Revenue (Amontlmont) Bill,.

Is there any objection to leave being granted ?
Minister (The Honourablo Dr. Sir Suntlar Singh Majithia) : I objeot,
to it.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma s Mr. Deputy Spoaker, I havo asked for''
loave to introduce the Punjab Land Revenue (Amendment) Bill but the'
Ilonourable Minister has objected to it. The apparent object of t\is Bill.
is to provide relief in land revenue to the small land holders who till their
lands with their own hands. I havo defined the word small holder in so far

as it means that those agricultrrrists who possess up to 4 acres of canal
irrigated land and 6 acres of well orrtank irigated and. I acres of unirrigated
Itmd whether held in proprietary right or on lease heldrby tenants at willl
cultivated in each case by the holder himself would be regarded as smal}
holders for the purposes ot tUis gitt. Now my objeot is that all the smalll
holders who belong tb these categories should be exemptod from the payment
oT land revenue. It is a matter of great surprise lor me that the Government
is even opposing this highly salutary'measuro. And on top of it the Governmeut cals itself to be a zamindard, Government. I for one cannot think
that there can be any other Bill which can give more relief to the poor small,
holders than the one now before the llouse. But it is a matter of great
regret that gvert this highly salutary moasure is being opposed and objeoted
to by: the Government. This is a strange kintl of Zamindara Government
which is opposing this measure which proposes to exempt the small holtleyg''
{om the payment of their share of land retenue: Although the Unionist;
Goverrment calls itself a Zamindar Government ydt l can say without any
f6ai of'contradiction that it has no connection with zamindars whatdoeveil
The members of this party when they go to villages declare their Government
io be a Zamindara Government iu order to bag'in the votes of zamirid*rs,"
.fth."*is" they havd ho sytrpathy for the ismildars. As a matter of faoL
their a'ctibns belie their pmfessions. I think a Government which is opposingr
ovetrthisineasu!€hashorighttocallitsgIf6.ZamindaraGovernment
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Besides, this is not the first timo that a Bill of this nature is being
sought to be introduceil iu this Honourable llouse. If it hatl been the
frsi occasion, in that case the attitude of the Government could have been
excused. But I may point out that in April, 1938, a Bill practically on
'the same lines was introduced in this llouse. But leave was refused. Then
after full one year this matter was again brought forward in the form of a
Bill. But it was thiown out again. Antl to-day I have askeil for leave to
introduce the Bill which stands in my name. But the l{onourablo Minister
has objectetl to it. The fact of the matter is that the Government had
already twice errod antl I thought that on the third time it would desist
from objecting to a Bill of this nature a third time. But my surpriso knew
no bounds when the l{onourable Minister for Bevenue rose in his seat and
objected to leave being granted to introduce this Bill.
Sir, I am sure that every well-wisher of the provinco and every Punjabi
would sympathise with the aims and objects of this Bill. It contemplates
to provide help to the petty small peasantry which is the back bone of the
entire province. In this connection I may point out that the distriot of
Bohtaf with which I am closely connected, has the largest number of sma]lholders who badly stand in need of remission in land revenue. It would not
be out of place to mentiorr that we on this side of the l{ouse alwa;rs raise our
'voico in favour of the poor zamindars. We do not profess lip sympathies
for them like our Honourable Ministers who approach them only at the time
,of election, in order to secure votes.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This does not fall within the scope of a brief
that is allowed by the Rules.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I will not take long. I assure you that

.exSlanatory staterrrent

f would finish my observations within 8 or 10 minutes. Many a time an
attempt has beon made in this House to evolve some suitable method for
ascertaining the nett assets of the zamindars. But the Government have
all along been adopting a lrery callous attitude in regard to this matter.
It ie a thousand. pities that an income tax payer whose income is below
'two thousand rupees is exempted from the payment of income tax but any
petty zarnindar whose income may be a few rupees and even zero, is required
to pay the land revenue. fhis is nothing but sheer injustice. Bosides, I
umay iubmit that whenever this question has been raised by the opposition
,on the floor of this Ilouse, the Government would offer two-fold exousos,
for rejecting our proposals. Firstly, the Ilonourable Minister would say
that in oase our proposals were acceptetl the work of oonsolidation of holtlings
would be hampered. I fail to understanal how this work would suffrer if a
.small-holder or in other words a petty zamindar who possess small lanal
'or is a tenant and aultivates a few acres of irrigateil or unirrigatetl lantl with
his own hanils, is exempted from payment of land reYenue. As a matter of
faot after meeting expenses of cultivation and other charges, nothing is
left with him which may be sufficient to make his both ends meet. He is
rather faced with the difficulty. of payment of his alebt which multipliee in
no time. In the ciroumstances I fa,il to seo why Govemment is not propared,
to grant total remission of land. revenue to the small-hold.ers. I rnay also
point out that theso, potty zamintlars are il a miserable plight. Sometimos
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-they, being unab'le to fintl auy meanq of bubsifltence, me compellei[ to, oommit
burglarios antl d,aooities, so that thoy might bo able to keep their botly anil
soul together. You would see, Sir,.that,uews to this effect are iLaily being
reoeived that my tlistriot has beoome notorious for these ofrenoes. I mey
point out t-hat nothing but stark poverty is the root cause of this trouble.
'The seoond. exouse whioh the Ifonourable Minister would. ofrer, was that
'Government hatl appointed a Lrand Revenue Committee whioh was clo6ely.
,consitlering this question. But now this sxouse oan no longer holtl.'wate
ae that Beport, too, is out. The Committee has reoomment[etl that relief
to the small-hold,ers oan be granted. in two ways. In the first plaoe.it has
suggested a permauont relief meosure and. that is, that in futuro settlerhents
.assessments up to Rs. 25 shoultl be reduoed, by 25 per cent in respeot,of all
lantl that has been cultivated. or. farmed. by the ownor or his famil/ for at
least four years before settlement. Sesond.ly, in order to provide fiuther
relief to the small owner who farms his own lantl the Committee, suggest
:that."land. revenue.should. be red.uced as follows :-

Far

those

payi,ng

(0 Up to Rs. 10
(ir) Over Rs. l0 antl not above

Reilctfr,linn.

Eight annas in the rupee. .
Rp. 5 irrespeotive of the lbntl
,dr.oo.,qrid.' ,,'. . .,,,' ' ' . ',

Rs. 25.
Now as you will observe, Sir, the recommend,ations.of tho lran{. Rqvenue
'Colnnii66ss tlb not militate against the Bill we seek to.introd.uoe,, Thpy rdther
, support the aims and,objects of our Bill. Again, it is a pity
thqt Lrhpn,sitef
wea,rlr waiting of 3 years the,report of ths I-ranil Revenue Committqe.has
-e
'been made available, the Government are
rnaking frivolous ,pretexts that
gwrng to pressure of other important business thly have not'bden able to
" ilevote their attention to it.
It is obvious that they are d.eferring aotlon
on it in the hope of making it a plank tluring the next general eleotions. I
1m of the opiuion that they are helpers of the zamind.ars in namd only. It
is the Congress Governments who have rend.ered. praotioal help to the- small
poasantry;' I may point out that if rile on this sitle of the Ilouse are plaoed
at the helm of affairs, we would show how much relief we give to the smsllholders.

The houourable member is not relvant'
to the motion.
Panfit Shri Ram Shatra : Sir, I was submittingthat the Bill sriught

'Mr. Deputy Speaker :

I would request-hid

to

speak

:,to bo iatroduoed. by me is a measure dosignetL

to renttei praotioal assistanob
poverty-strioken zaminddrs. I have maintainetl that the olaih
maile by the present Governdent that they 'are the ohampions of the oriuse'
oJ the poor peasantry are absolutely inoorrect. The rea-l well-wishers ol'
the peasantry are thoie who enaoted the Tenancy l-raws in the Uniteal, Pro'-

'to the

'vitoesand.overwhiohthepeasantsarefee1ingveryjubilant.

honourpble member is not relevagt. I
tir speak withrn the soope of the rules.
PaDdit Shri Ram Sharma : I was lanng stress on the point that if tho

,$r. Depqty Spea[er I fhe

would. requesi trim

_

Government a,ro, &B they olaim it to be, the best frienile of the poor zamindam,
they shoultl give proof positive of their bona fi,il,ai.by withtl.lawiiog"theii
gpgosition to this Bill ; otherwise thoy woulilibe drgling heii own;gmve
.anil it would be no woad,or if they fail to suiive the aex[ gorcrel eleo[ionEr

m6,
, R"iq
-
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Ghazaafar AIi Khan : (Praliam:ntary Secretary) (Urda): Sir,.
il:the objeot of my honourable friend. in bringing forward. this measue is to ,
impress upon the illiterate zamindars that Pandit Shri Bam Sharma aloue
is the ohampion of their oause in this legislature, theu I may assure him that
he is living in a fool's paradise. He is sadly mistaken if he thinks that he
wouli be able to dupe the simple zarnindars in this maruIer. He has simply
{ugnt to play to tho galleries and. tried. to oa,rn cheap popularity by moving
this motion. f may tell my honourable friend that in the first place Government had. appointetl a oommitteo to go into tho matter. f[s,f s6mmitf66,.
I mean the Land Revenue Committee, some time ago submitted. its report
whioh is und.er consideration of tho Government. In the second place he
ihould. know that the land revenue system is a complicated afrair. It has
stood the test of time. It oannot bo abolished. with one stroke of the
pen, as is oontem_plated, by his Bill. The proposal is absural on the very'
faoe of it. Ihis Bill of six lines d.oes not do him any oredit because it shows'
that my_ honourable friend does not und.erstand, the land revenue system

all.

at
Ee has proposed. that hold.ing of 4 aores of oanal irrigated land,-and 6
aores of well or tank irrigated land. and g acres of unirrigated land shoultl be

exempted from payment of land rbvenue. You will observe, Sir, that the
hea,rt of my honourable frienil melts for thoso petty zamind.ars who possess.
a,s many acreg of land. as are mentionod in his BiU. But he has absolutely
nb sympathy for those poor small-hold.ers who possess even one marla less
thap 4 acres of irrigated. lantl antl so on. f may point out that if English
vords have not ohanged their meanings, then I am giving correot interprotation of the Bill. This is the meaning conveyed by the simple language
of the text. It iri very olearly stated that only those persons vrho possess
4 aotes bf oanal irrigated land. should. be exempt from the paymeut of
kard, revearue.

fhe 'care' with which this BiU has been framed, is evid,ent from the
provision, tbat when the land is irrigatetl by canal the area exempted. shoula[ .
be 4 aores but when the land. is barani the area should be 9 acres. May I
know from my honourable friend. whether he has fixetl this ratio on the
assumption that the inoome from 9 acres of barani lantl is the same as that
frqm 4 aores of canal irrigated land, ? Is that the information on the basis
of whioh ho has introd.uced this Bill ? God. help the administration had my
longurable friend Pand.it Shri Ram Sharma been a finanoial commissioner
aad, had announced that if arlyone wishetl to exchange g acres of barani
land. for 4 acres of.canal irrigat6d land, he could. have done so, then hund.red.s
oJ persous like pyqelf would- have surely availe.tl of this opportunity to gqp
.iph. But as the saying goes an omniscient Providence does not allow the
evil:d.oer to work evil. To introduce an illogioal and. unreasonable measure in
orinneotion with suoh an important matter oan neither impress the zamindars
npr havo any affebt on the Government. My learned. fritnd has even before
made many attetmpts to get suoh misleading and illogioal measuros passed by
fihe Governmont.
,

There is another re&son why this Bill oannot be entertained by the Gov- empeut at this stage. Darling Committee's report is coming up for dis6ussion on the 4th Maroh and any disaussion on this Bill will be prejudicial t^.
tlo digouqsion of a report whioh has been prepared, after muoh hard, labou-

r,lxo nnvr*ur (luanouuxr)
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'With theso words I woultl appeal to the honour'
oarefiil investigation.
able members to wait till the 3rd or 4th Maroh when they will have &r op'

ard

portunity to disouss the saitl report.
I think my honourable friend representing Robtak, and Hissar should
have been the last persor. to introd.uce such a Bill. On the one hand' he
professes sympathy for the zamindars and. on the other hand,, at a moment
ihen the Government is striving its utmost to save every single pie where'
he wants the Government to forego suoh
it oan d.o so to help the zamind.ais,
'With these word.s I appeal to the llouse;.
its
amount
of
revenue.
a large
althotgh there is hardly any need,, that if my honourable frientl Pandit
thri B-am Sbarma insists upon putting this Bill to the vote of the Ilouse a$
ho is wont to d.o, it shoulil be thrown out by a huge majority.
In the entl I hope that my honourable foientl PantLit Shri Bam Sharma'
would in all fairness see bis way to withttraw the Bill in viow oI the faot that
he oan exercise his right of vote at the time rrhen Darling Committee's Beport'
is discussed. I also hope that he will not insist upon oalling for a divsionMr. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat leave be ganted to introducs the Puajab La,ud Bevoue (Amenilnont) BiIl.
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pur).
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' {bdul
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(G,u-

Ali
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Bhagwant Singh,'mo
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Chhitu nam]
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Bahatlur
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Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
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Muhammad Saadat Ali l(han,
Khan Babadur Khan.
HEAI,III INSURANCE BIIJI'.
Dr. Satya Pal (Sialkot-Amritsar, General, Rural) : $ir, I beg to

-movF

That leave be granted to introduoe the Punjab Eealth Ineurance Bill.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Motion

moverl

is-

That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Eealth Insurance Bill.

jeot.

Minister of Education (The Elonourable Mian Ahilul Haye)

(Urdu) : Sir, I am much surprised to see that, the
Ilonourable Minister of Erlucation has refused to grant
necessary leave to introduce this highly useful ancl benetfy object in moving such a motion is to make necesda,ry

Dr. Satya Pal

_-,fioisl Bill.
zo

E.v.

: I ob.
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provisions for the rnaintenance of the standard of physique for which the
It has been ad.mitted on all hands t'hat owing.t-o
.low solaries antl hrgh oost of living the poor people a,re often struck with
medical
terrible diseases. It is generally felt [hat adequate
-Thrrsantl timely

.fuujab ig so famous.

alarmed with this
,relief is not made availabld to such people.
appalling incidenco of disease and consequent sulTering the Congress
piity naa deeidetl to bring the gravity and. seriousness of the situation to
'[he notice of the Honourable Minister by means of this measure. IIe may
rest assured. that we have not in the least been prompted or act'uated by
the iriea of making any political capital out of it. The proposition is quite
-It has been propJsetl that all those persons whose monthly
simple and plain.
salary ot'*'*g.. are less than Rs. 100 per mensem shoultl be required to
"contiibute towards a llealth Insurance Funtl to be started under the Act.
Besides them the smployers shall also have to make voluntary contributiong.

This funtt will be utUizett in providing metlical aid to such factory workers
and office olerks as have been laitt up with some disease or disabletl by some
aocident. This llill also entitles all ihose womeD whc will insure themselves
,the mater$ity lenefits for a perioil of 3 months. I was under the impressio_n
that the }ionourable Miniiter would not let this motion go unaocepted.
But to my great disappointment he has objected to leave being granteil to
"introduce-this Rill. I-tait to understand the reason why he has deemed'
ib fit to d,o so. I can asse,rt with any a,mount of confid.ence that the provisions
"of tbis Bill pre absolutely harmless, and is not prejudicial to the best interests
of the Governmcut or tfe factory ownels. I am sure the llonourable Minister
'would bear me out that a fund bt tt e kind has been already started in every
.civilized. country oI the world. Even in England from where our friends
.opposite are so proud of getting inspiration in regard to every matter- a
similar fund known as the National Insurance Fund is provitling the retluisite
relief with great, success. They are in the habit of referring to a certain lead
grven by tf,e Punjab to the olher piovinces.' Now let them come forward
.and giv6 bad to t[e latter in this particular matter by accepting my,motion.
By enacting this Bill the Government will be in a position to afford gPpo_r'
,

tunity to othpr sister Governments to take similar schemes in hand. In
this way it will be perfectly justified in claiming a due credit for giving lead
to others.

tr'urthermore, Sir, there is a big battalion of doctors, hakims and vaitls
-to be found in the Punjab suffering from unemployment. When the low
paid employees fall ill they do not send for medical practitioners to look
.ifter them. Irr fact they can not afford to spend for their treatment. fhus
'the poverty of the tlisease-strioken humanity has a telling effeot on the
eoonomic oondition of the doctors. Noy if you enact this measure it would
definitely and positively make necessa[y arr&ngements for the employmra-t
.of thess metLical practitioners. In short the object of my Bill is twofoltl.
On the one hand il wil see to it that requisite medical relief is affortletl to all
the .disease-stricken workers and on the other it woultl materially benefit
"the medical practitioners who are praotically without work now-a'days.
With these laots in view I do not think t,here would be any sensible msn
"who will take oxception to the provisions as they stand in the Bill.
In the end Sir, I would like to submit that in case the Government
socept the principle underlying the.Qilf I would be too glatl to allow it to
amenil or motlifj'ifs various provisiohs in any form it likes. And if the
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Government attempts to take shelter behind the pretext, of financial
stringency for rejecting this Rill I may be allowed to mention that such a
fallacious argument cannot carry weight with us. Ihe Rill not only requires
the Government to contribute towards the fund but also calls upon the
employed and the smplover to subscribo their share. It is the prinre noeili
of the day to alleviate disease and suffering of the poor people. Their
amelioration is the first and foremost duty of a Government whieh claims,
to be a democratic one. Thus if the Government wants to promote industrial
development in the province and keep up the old standard of physique of an,
&\,erage Punjabi the Honourable I\finister, I am sure, will be disposed to,
acoept my motion.
Minister of Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : The
Health Insurance Bill like some other Bills is a hardy annual and a motion
for leavo to introduce it appears on the agenda paper every year. The
honourable morrer is at a loss to find as to why the Government opposes
his motion. I macle the position of Government quite clear on two previous"
ocoasions and I quoted. in extenso from the repofi of the Royal Commission
on Labour. f made a reference to a certain scheme which was called
originally the Hingorani Schemo. I made a reference to Mr. Harold Butler,
the Socretary of the International I-.,abour Office, and the position then taken
up was that in the absence of any data or material, it was not possible for
the Government to agree to a Bill of this n&ture. The second objection
that I had then was that the linances of the Government did not permit
that a measure of this naturo should be placed on the statute book. Now,
Sir, the detailed reasons that I ga,ve on two previous occasions were stated
on the floor of this House and they are contained in the Debates of the
Legislative Assembly. I have no desire to recapitulate those reasons over
egain a third time. But to-day for another reason I oppose this motion.
TVhen a similar motion was moved for the second timo, I on that occasion
said that if another Bill, which was more or less on a voluntary ba.sis and
which did not commit the Government to any expenditure from the provincial reve.nue was brought forward, Government would very favourably
consider it. I regret that in spite of this good gesture rnade by me, no attempt
hos been made to redraft the Bill on those lines. Rut to-day I am in a
position l,o state that the Government has now under consideration another
Bill which is rather of a moro general character hut the Government has
not so far taken any final Cecisioir. The object of that Bill is briefly to establish a fund for thebenefit and welfare 61 tho smployees and the workers. Tho
sontributions to that fund would be made by the srnployer and the employee
and the fund shall be administered hy a commitl,ee consisting of the representatives of both and the money would be expended for the weUare of thC
workers, i.e., on scholarships for their sons, on schools, on maternity welfare
and cn afforcling medical relief. I am not committing the Government
at this stage to any definite course of action. All that I a,m indicating to-tlay
here is that the Government is not sitting idle and they have certain proposals
before tbem which are receiving due consideration. This is all that I have
to say in opposing this motion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The queBtion isThet leavo bo granted to introduoe the Punjab Eealth Insuranoo BiIl.

Thc mot;iorr was lost.

..:

,.

,

;
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BIIJL.

Marter Ksbul Siogh (Jullun<tur Eest, Sikh, Bural)
Ihat

I[r.

i

: I beg to move-

leavo be granted to inEoduoe the Punjob Land Reveuuo (Amenrtment) BilL

Deputy Spealer: Motion movecl is-

That lsavo be granteil to iotroiluoo thc .Puniab Laotl llovonuo (Ameadmoat

iBiI|.

'Any objection ?
' Raia Ghazanfar

Ali Khan.: I object.
tlfla*cr lhbul Singh (Ardu): Whenever a

tangible proposrl tor
poor
the
prov.ince
uplift
of
the
zamindars
of
comes
up for discussion
'the
in this llouse the Government invariably gbes back. The oft'repeateil
iargnment advanaed. by tho Govenrment to justify their conduct is lack of
Junils. fhis so-called Government of the agriculturists has not only failerl
'to ameliorate the miserable lot of the Eisans but it has aggravateil their
misery. It has set up its agents througbout the province who are busy in
doing propaganda for the Unionist Ministry. These Unionist agents have
becomo an atlditional burden on the poverty-striaken rural populqtion.
These sufaidposhes, zaildars, lambarda4s and inamdars aro the worst typo
"oI parasiles. Whot is their duty ? What department of the Govenrment
tley assist ? Nobody knows. Ihey are nothing more than the agepb of
the polioe to encoarage oorruption and collect bribe. They either act as
informsrs and spies or they facilitate thc work of the police by giving false
evidence on behalf of the prosecution. f remember an incident when o
oese under the Sha,rda Aot wes going on in o court in the didtriot of Jullundur.
-The
complainant was present but the witnesses who hoppeutl to be lambar.
dars were absent. The complainant wes rather upset but his counsel queitly
told him thst there was nothi.g to worry about. The counsel saitl that he
.could pickup a zaildar ond produce him as a witness. The complainant
'was reluctant to do so because he wss under the impression that perhaps a
zaildar would not be oble to do so. Eis counsel passified him that tbe
'What I
zoiltla,r woultl never refuse if tipped rupees twe only.
want to bring

home to the House is the shameful polie,y of the Government to place such
demoralised persons, who have no scruples to sell thoir soul for two rupees,
,over the heads of the public. I can say confidently that a *ajority of the
sufaidposhes and zaildars ha'ye no work except flattering and dancing round
the police of8oials. Even the most stiffnecked zaildar does it. Elow can vou
,call. suoh unscrupulous persons the representatives of the public ? If you
rlook at this offair from the peculiary point of view you will be convinoed
that these ereatures of the bureaucracy &re & permanent drain on the revenue€
.of our province. As for example, take the case of my own district Jullundur.
"We
have nineteen zaildars ancl thirty eight sufedposhes. Each sufedposh
gets thirty to forty and ea,ch zaildar gets botween 250 and 820 rupees annually. Besides them we have klwr panches. Some of tbese khor gtanahas
bave been awarded jagirs hy the Government. Including such jagirs the
total amount exhausted annually on this superfluous item comes up to 26
.or 85 lakhs of rupees. As you &re aware tbe Government was not propared
to make any remission in the water tax when a resolution to that effect came
up for discussion in the last Simla session. My submission is that the Gov"onoment oan very easily meet the demond of the people for remitting rhe
.
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The loss ol ns. 40 lakhs inourred thus oan very easily be made
up. by abolishing the posts of zaildars and sufedposhes.
So far as the position sf 6 lsmbardar is ooncernod I beg to submit that
it is iust like that of a commission agent. Manyof us must have seon,
oensois sellins medicines and various kinds of toys in railway trains. Such
from the manufacturor..
i.rrorr get c'ommission on the articles soldhundred-rupees
of revenue
gets
rupees
f91
five
Simitarty; a lambardar
-every
persons
representatiVes
the
call
these
you
cannot
Surely
him.
collected by
of their villages.

isfur.tax.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The honouiable member is going into minute

details.

Master Kabul Singh : I was submitting that they are appointedl
by the |ro*n irrespective of the fact that they d9 or do-not enjoy the confl-

dlnce oI the village population. Being the nominees of the Crowl they have'
always to tlepentl upon tne good will of petty servants of the crown.
, , Ilflr. Deputy speaker : under the rules this is not permissihle.
Master Kabul Singh : Sir, I have seen cases where a lambardar
*"s foblirty disgraced by a person of the tahsil or a munshi of the police'
station.
ll[r. Deputy speaker 3 The honourable member is going beyontl the

of the

Bill.
Marter Kabul singh 3 Things do.pot stop here. These lambarda$
en.o*"g" bribe,ry, burglary and lawlessness by getting a _share from the
burslars-and thiefs of their villages. Constantly encouraged and protected'
by iheso lamba,rdars of the village whol . a thief becomes a burden and a
scan{al and. refuses to share his booty with him, the lambardar informs the
police and uses every force to terrorise the man as well as the peacoful villa'
Bcope

gers.

Mr. Deputy speaker 3

The honourable member is again irrelevant.
Master Kabul Siugh : The only remedy of these evils is that tho
lambardar must be electe-tl so that he may be responsible both to the Gov'
Lrnment and the residents of his village. If this proposal were accepted
bv the Government, we could very easil5, judge the amount of popularitv
#ni.n the present lambardars ""joy io their- respective villages. Moreovcr
a lambardai who is duly electetl by the residents of his village.shall not boinsultett by the police. Baclred by the support of public olinion of his covillagers h'e will be quite a difrereut man from - an oldinary creature of.

tU":tro*rr. I

remember when Sardar Battan $ingh, Babbai Akali. was
murdered in the year 1932. I rras haunted by the !. Ir D. for a eonsideraable time. The executive police at the instance of the C. I. D. sent for the
Iambardars of mv village and deta,ined the.m in the local police station for a
whole day. They were asked to come to the police- station every morning
and so back in the evening. This plocess continued for manv days. The
ooor"lambardars were hammered by the police to depose that Rattan Singh
irsed to visit Kabul Singh. The lambardars had not seen even the faee of
Battan Singh. The police showed them Rattal !ing!'s- photog-raphs. The
lambardarsiere not frepare4 to dip their hands in the blood of an inn.gsat,
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4t last when the atropitiee of the police became unbearable'one of the
la,mbardars was won over. Ultimately he also resisted saying tnat he cou-ld

not' go'bgainst his consci,ence. Si",
i"-;;;1il?d;;;;it.
;;
gmphasise my pg'int that lambardars "isiilotive
must be elected. rt niu not be possible
for- _the plli-ce to disgrace an eleqted representative of a village
a"ry

plblic gpT,gr. kooy that the Unionist Governmenr ot tiiis "rid
whose baekbone is made up of lambardars,
- ih; zaildars and sufedpo-shes will
never accede tci mylegitimatl demandU;;i;; i;ty;;, won ar the
polls solely with the assistance of these creatures of burJaucracy. Their
disappearence ftom our public Iiie meaus,; the deathknell of the"Unionist

I

t;"i"r;

reg!me.

r, thereforo,

submit that

if

the. unionist

party oraims to be popular
ii rg"".* to their.

a-mongst tho masses let the lambarilars be- a;ted'.
iteleotion it will see how far it is popular amongst the masses

i"iil

rural areas.
wish to mako it cleir that r dJ not say tbat every lambardar
is_ a puppet in the hands of the Gove,rnment offieials and is a scoundral.
{ost 9f them are good and people respeot them a,s welr. rf lambardars are.
elected such la,mlardars-are_b_ound to bi respected by the people. rn the end
r requ-est the rro:rourable Minister for Revenue that he should koep paco
with the times- Thrs.is the ygar_!g40 and not lz7g and
is not p"6p""
to talk of things anti-derrisioned. rn the oircumsta;ces he'woirldl
tor
ilp well to grant leave to. introduce this Bill.
Moreover,

lq

r

it

Parliamentary Sec_retary (Raja-Ghazaufar Ali Khan) (punjabi):
at the very outset r must admit that r have uot been abtir to-follow
the speeoh gf, my-honourable fiend Master Kabul singh. rt,soems as if
!e was speaklng Greek instead of Punjabi. rlowovor, Yt is established,
", to oritioiee
Iriot thot my honourablo friends ovor there have made it a point
in season and out soason ll e lambarilars, inamd,ars, sufedposf,er;"d ,;iie;:
r thiok honourable members are &w&re of the fact thit a Bill on similer
lines was introduoed in this House in$nri-t rast which was thrown out by
majority.
And
gyq*hglming
thiJ
fact w&s estabrished beyonrr an!
1o
rloubt that the moasure sponsored by the opposition party was not ip
acoordance yrth the needs of the provinoe. Now atter six months, what nenr
gmeryen_cy has arisen that my honourable friend has taken the trouble of
introducing & new. Bill.in order to attain the same objeot ? r think f,his
is mere waste of time and nsfhing more. Now may I ask him as to what
new factors have come into existence in the intervening periorl, save that
H"r*l the idol gl *y honourable friend has pounced "p"o" , small country
liEe Finland, which can justify the introduction of
-"r'sore of this nature-?.
Tfhat.new chango has come abolt in the puajab "in viow of which wo c4,n:
pree !o the.m.otion o{ mrlgno3rable friend ? In my opinion if any ohango
has ocourred that is that War has broken out between Germanv oo the oie
h+nd,and Egeland_ and x'rance on the other. r" ep-iil-rt inrl"'*m no such
war- But does that ,justify the introduction of -* -eusrr" of this kind ?"

..

ts_n,

Surely not,-

I_*r! !opg,int out tq my honourablefrientl that
-., -No*and
sufet[-poshes are so

ilaqarlarsr.lamunpaid servants of'the p"urio.
!o -speak
!3rylars
-a
rt is my confirmed opiniou that suoh class of unnaid puhlio servarits doec
not exist anywhere olse in the worid. Qenerally i,'zaitfar e.i, nr. 100 as
allowance per annum. And in ciur district zaildars get Bs. o-0,"90 or 100 per
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,annum. Only in some districts they get Bs. 150 or Rs. 200 per a,nnum.
In short they are doing so muoh work in lieu of a paltry sum of allowanoo
rhich in my opinion a paid employee oannot do in return for such a meegre
.emoluments. Just for the sake of explaining ttre multifarious nature of
,their work I woultl like to cite an example. If the Primary Etluoation Bill
;is Blaced on the Statute Book the whole burden of putting

it into

praotioe

would fall on the ehoulders of ilaqadars. A's a matter of fact it woultl be
'the duty of lambardars and zaildars to induce the people to send their
ohildren to primary schools established under the provisions of that Aot,
and to inform the Government about those who refuse to do so. Besides
;it is their rluty to inform the people about all the new Bills that are enactetl
by this House and to send necessary information to the Government. In
view'of these hard facts if any honourable member opposes the appointment
.of la,mbardars, zaildars it woultl simply mean that he does not like that
taxes levied by Government should be realized. If that is the object of my
,honourable friend why does he not come forward and say that there should
be no establisheil Governmenl, obtaining in the Punjab and instead thereof
,a,na,rchy and rebellion should prevail, wherein the position of the respectable
oitizens shoultl no longer remain safe. In short there are two main firnetions
of lambardars and zaildars. fheir first function is to realize land revenue
.from the people and deposit it in the Government llreasury. Secondly,
it is their iluty to see that all kinds of offenoes are put an end to in
',their respootive ilaqas. If anybody commits an .offenee in their ilaqas it
their duty to send information to that effect to the Govenoment and also to
aesist the polioe authorities in order to bring the oflender to book. I leave
,it for the honourable members to judge whether such highly useful servantr
,should be removed or retained. My honourable friend Master Kabul Bingh
lhps painteil a black pioture of the ilaqedars. I feel ashametl that he has
made unwarrantgd attacks on them. I do not'know much about the
,ilaqadars of his district but so far as T know the ilaqadars of my district
belong to,respectable families. Acoording to the old adage Fh d"r & Le+
it is just possible that the ilaqadars of the district of my - honourable
friend may be of the same way of thinking as aro the people of that ilaqa.
Bqt ilaqadars of our district are respectable and influential people and are
,out to serve faithfully the people rcgardless of the Government in office.
As a matter of fact they regard it their bounden duty to honestly serve
;the publio as well as Government.
Besides, my honourable friend has stated that if those ilaqadars &re
removed it would rosult in a saving of Rs. 50lakhs. I do not think that the
honourable member is very well versed in arithmetic and so is the case with
me, but I possess a little bit of common sense. f, therefore, point out to
him that according to my calculations the saving does not exceed Rs. 3 or
4 lakhs. I leave the matter here and do not wish to judge the veracity of
his statement any further. As a matter of fact he himself does not claim
..that he thinks twice before he speaks. And so he is excusable.
Again as against previous Bills moved by the Opposition, I do congratulate the honourable member in one respect. And that is, thot he has
stated that ilaqadars should not be appointed any further ancl that lambar.
,dars should be electeil by people. But he has not stated as to how eleotious
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xl"x'fr ltiel:jffi ,tfl."i*',l:x#?,I*ffi
:",IHH"",ff f;,ff t"#*:,I.,f;
seeri g, q the honourable a"*n*i#?;;#
ffi: ffi*ffit" somo sorr rof
work which.should keep him tusy af] tn* year round.
I very well remomber
., that soinetiiire
ago a book *", iourirr.a"il"]fih tt J-r"iili.o__

'

tU* J p4. .L ;U/ ..-1r c-l
' l--thinB this'is a truo pe1 picture of the desires of my honourablo friend"
I{hat he wants is thadthere should-be motors and.funds available
to him
unforrunarety rhis Cou"*o*uri;;;d ;tue tJ p"*
:?r:1k-:fl:lrJ:-'1"r
yiderygh opportunitie. .t9 p"l hotourablo fri""O-rrrr-Tn""". Coming to
hard fa'its r mav sary for his
iniormation
lu"t ,i pi"*.* tniiu uro something
like 80,000 lambardars in the puniab. Now,
if ;il;;r;;ot
my honour.
.

j

able friend is^ptaced on rhe statute eook ii #rrrJ**rTnii
to elect 80,000lambardars throughout tne rengi[ a,"d-t#A ie woutd traoe
oi tu.
Besides, we do not know as to hJw
,r.r-rcies wourd o..r" *o"ry month
-roo
in the office of lambardars-and. how
-u,'ry peopre wourd go,to pores to voto
for each election in everv.district. eppareirtry
il;&;bie triend wants
to remain bysy in such-erectiorr. urt'fo about from
district
may also point out to him that tbe ,u*]iodur, ,-;;.r;;;;"andto distriot. r
they cannot
--b;iJ;r
afrord to spend mgne{ on fighting ihese ereetio"*.
tn"
q,ikii*
expense, it is not in the best intdrests of provinc"
"i
tn"t'iuer.
useful
publie
servants should be a,ppointed by electioo.' m,
l".irn.e]1"r*taraa*
a"o
elected, what would h3pn", ?"
tn.'r.

i*fl.

;y

l*

P" prepared to

do-

r thili

i*

li'mtaraars wourd
"r*tua
tht-work whichJle Goreuo*.ni"r*-Lres
from the

r may tell mv. honourabre friend opposite that to ask for doing awq,y
with these rual officials at p-reseni is fi;t-;;p;;;ffi
ffi#e of the war
situation. tuev .a"rini"d
g."";
i'"?;
to the Goven:mentin'the-rast cr"rt rvu".
r,
pray
their
]qh"i;;,5"r..*"a
Ereat part even to-daf. Lh;ir;;;;i...?""ra
-certainry prove very vq-ruabre
in the prosecution 9f tL" pr".uot w;. rn this
may inform
him that the sikander Gorlenrment is-aetermined"o"i"6iio"'r
io ;A; every possible
, assistance to the British Governmenii;-tri"gil;tnir'fr#t"
a successful

i[;;*;;l"a

"ii;;.#i";#;i

conclusioa.

Mr' Deputy
1t- motion.
'. tho

speaker

:

The honourabre member shourd speak to

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan-: sir, the_Bil contemprates the aborition
' 'of the posts of ina-mdars, -*I"apo.u*i u"a zaildars.
T-;;, advancing
- arguments to prove that it **s
essential to retain tneir ,"*i..r. . It is
. obvious that I must discuss -o-st
tne trtirs performed by them. I, therefore,
subdit-that whenever G_overnment nu*"tooa need
in
of a4y assistance for
maintaining law and order in tne co""t*v;s_iltd;n"
.?liiil"di"ffd:
-?rt"]i;;;
l,hese offaidrs have never
f";J;;[i"s.
uffi,
given their
Feen
unst'inted sunnort to.the Govern*"ot iriu"
f"orm of ;;;, il;;;and material.
Irrven in.thii'war thJr;;Jd;;;#rluabte
services. rn the circum_
staaees if mv honouribre fri;"d -s"sg;.
ih;r
til-p;;;
oi"th.." officials
eboutd be ab-otishea, ah*
,"y era LJrp ,o.n riuoar.

il;;; ;F;

I
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Master Kabul singh: Ma;v I knowhorv many-of these traitgs got.
War in
their own sons and eonslf other people
-un-d.r reuuited in the last Great
?
imperialism
of
foreign
b,ondtge
motherland
oia.r to keep their
legi'rlature
the
to
to
be
permitted
elected
been
have
they
it
ihat
teke
tr
Do
a,E a relv&rd for their serviceb ?
Raia Ghazanfar .A,li Khan : I am

c-onstrained to find my- honourable
traitor '-in respect of these officials
many of wnoil are gracing the benches of this'House. I may tell Sardar
sahif, tlat it iloes iot become of him to call them treacherous people.
iUi. ir really uncharitable on his part to say so. I may -alsu.re him that
tbese fulminations would tlo no gootl to him or to rnen of his ilk.

frientl sflooping so low as to use the word '

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request, the honourable me4ber not
to be personal. Hs should speak to the motion.
Lala Duni Chand : On'a point of order. You are going to. declare

him iireGvant after he has indulged in all sorts of irrelevancies to his hearts'
content.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member shoulcl kuow that the
q".rtion *rs'pol to'him by Sardar Kab,l Singh. He is simply replying
to thpt

question.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : when an honourable member puts a
qre.tiori, with your permission, I must give a suitable reply to it'
I\,[r. Deputy Speaker : But r request the honourable member not
to be personal.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan i sir, my honourable friend has enqlired
ae to wiat reward or remUnex&tion has been paitl to these inamdars, etc.,
for having got tbeir sons reoruited for war purposes. I Try tell him that
iUir oo.tiio" weakens his own case. They got-no reward or remuneration
But their fidelity to Government ii unflinching and unquestionable.
"i "ffi
a matter of fact theee officialg constitute the moif faithfulllass. It is
As
oery uncharitable on the part of Sardar Sabib to dub these gentlemen as
traitorg.

Master Kabul sinsh: May I know the number of their own sons
given by them for recruitment in the last War ?
Mr. Deputy speaker : The honourable member need not answer.this
questiou. It is not relevant.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : sir, the Bill contemplates that the- posts
of ,"leapor["., inamdars, and zaild.ars b_e abolished. 9o, it-is quite relevant
i; didr the duties of these sufedposhes, etc. If there i,q a motion that
the post of Financial Commissionei be abolished, it woulrl be relevant to
dilrir; the duties performed by the Financial Commissioner. Now the
q".rtio" is whetheithe posts of sufedposh€s, inamdars and zaildors ehould'
be abolished or not.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Even apart from this the honourable member
is not entitled to go into the details of the question.
Ali Khan : sir, there are only two questions before
Raia Ghazanfar
-firrt,
the posts of stfedposhes, inamdars and zaildorr
that
frGe.
this
be ahfished and iecondly, that the lambartlars should be elected. These

'
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Sg?-

aro,lho opy po.lnts to b*e disoussed. If to
discuss these two points is even a
m&ttqr of deteil, tben r am prepaled to-glve
up,uJr,argument.. .
:

"rthy;*?sH":tr-.rxi,tlHi#:$:":*l;:l*lr,#illff
irLt"""ut ; f;; il;Jrii*t mattet of the,.motion,g};'l,ji
is don-

ie obsolutetv
cerned.

Raja GhazaDfar AIi'Khan

:

very we[, sir,

r

bow to your ruling
and now r would retrain trom aaiwering-any
queation put by my honouqabre
frieodr opposite. N-oy the aitiu."i"gr'q.ioi questioi oi'it*tior. As the
honourablb members are' aw&re the"carding,t
erection

fiil;r. ""a'"+irg
is that the elected representaiiv* ,n"Ja rbflect
the opinion of their erectorates, The obieot oi oominatio; ir t["t tn,
the Goverflmont-in its administratt";.""
""*#ifi"dn's shourrr herp
rn case the svstem of ereotion is introduced the erected
ramhard.ars,
be exp.ectgd fu assist. thl-ra-i"irt"ution,with
the same earaestnessr
-ffor.or*
:"Tot
end zeel. which thev exbibi-t
now.
it ioo"fa ."irii r" exppnditure,
of 'abbut 60 or 70 ito*""a;p;*;ffi
no arrministration is prepared tg
"ndatake.
The post of a lambardar is hereditary
always fiU bis father,s vacaocy untesr-i"i 9ne. A Iambardar,s son wil
,rt", are framed. So far as the
appointment of a t"ry?ia*.il,
area is
d."rgJL
is subject
to tbe approval of the depqty ,o*ioi.ri-o*"
"
"*rro"a,^itthe
*a
deputy
commissioner c&n hoH at'elettion
"y.d3;i,""i"i,t
if iwo plrro* with
identioal.qualifications
and of the s+Te standing in ;h, lt;q;;#A;ffi;^i*o.'rrr"_uarda,r,$
post.

with thege wordg r wourd submit thst as my honourabro
frieud saidar
Kebut Eingh's Bi[ is
-"a"irgesr
;o;le';;;;?u"
ir
ti.. of the,
Eouse if it is throwa out;aT thir,"oii"uJ*a
*"g.1'

Mr. Deputy Speater: The question isTLot' leove
be hanted to iot odoo"

'T'tu .A.ssernblg Ainiifun ,

Aya
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Ajit Singh,

Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Btragat E** Shrr-a, pandit.
Chanan Singh, Sardai.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.

Duni Chand,Lala,.
Duni Chand, Urs.
Faqir Chond, Chaudhri.
Qonl _CUqqa Bbargava, Dr.

Ifari Lral, lfunshi]
Hari Singh,8ordar.

Ha,{ob Bingh, Sardar.
Jugal, Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kdbul Singh, trfaster. 'i , :)
Kapoor Singh, Bardar.

:

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
_{ig!an *Singh, $ardar.
_reirll, .C o_pal -Du tt, Ohaudhri
I:al Singh, Sardar.
Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
]rlfhq
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

_

Rur Singh, Sarda,r.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampurau Singh, Sa,rdar.
Sent Rtim 8eth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pand.it.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Sudarshan, Seth.
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Abdul Haye, {Ihe Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Ilasnie, SaYed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy'ud-Din Qadri, Khan
Sahib SaYed
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai:
X'aiz Muha-mad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chautlhri.
.Farman Ali Khan, Subedar'Major
Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
tr'aal Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khaa Sahib Cbautlhri.X'azal Korim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam $omad, Khan Sahib Kha'
waja.

I

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur;
chani, Khal Bahadur .Sardar.
l

:

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Khan,
Muha,mmad. Saadat Ali
Khan Bahadur, Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Cbau'
dbri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri,
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qazilbash, Sar'
<1ar.

Muzafrat Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar

Khan, Khan

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I-:ieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'
dhri.
Pohop Singh, Eao.

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Haraam Singh, CaPtain Sotlhi.
Eet Bam, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.

Ripudaman Singh,

gaUit Ullah Khan, Malik.

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Ja.qiit Singh, Bedi, Tikka.
Jotndar Singh ltfan' sardar'
Kfrzar Hayat Khan Tiwane, The
Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
tr{anohar Lal, The Eonourable Mr'
Maobool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, SaYed'
"Khan, Khan'
ff"h;;;d Akram
Bahadur Baja'
MJ"--aa Aslm'f, Chauilhri.
i[rn"*ua Aza,m Khan, S'ardar'
Nawabzadd:

Ali

xhafl,

Bahadur

Nawab.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

trfuhammail FaiYaz
'

1940.

Pritam Singh Sidtthu, Sa,rdar.
Ram $arup, Chaudhri.
Ra'npat, Singh, Chaudhri.

Rai

Sahib

Thakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Sahib Dad Khap, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Sikaniler Hyat-Khan, fhe Honour'
ablo Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.

Sundar Singh Majithia, The.
Ilonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj MaI, Chautlhri.
Talib Hussaiu Khan, Khan.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sartlir
Sardar.

Bahadul

Wali Muhammad Sayyal Eiraj,
Sardar.
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ARTIFICIAI GHEE COI,OURISAIION BI[,T,. i
Chaudhri Sumer 'Singh (South-East Gurgaon, Geqqalr Bural)
(Urilu) i Sir, I beg to movq,
,
.

That the Punjob Artificial"Ghog Coloprizatiol Bill bo ta&en into oonsiduation st anoo.

In oommenting this motion to the aooeptanoe of,the House I would like to.
drow your attention to the state of uncertaioty oreated by tho eppeiuame,
in the market, of vegetable ghee ond other sueh preparations. This stato
of uroertainty ahout tbe purity end genuinuess of the ghee oflered forssle
has dealt a very hartl bloi on the poor people rrho ugeil to earn their liveli.
hood by selling small quontitiee of, ghee in the villages. Any villager,
whether an agriculturist or a non-agriculturist, who had no other souroe of
ineome could earn something by selling the ghee of his bufralo or cow and
the ghee soltl by these villagers was prefemeil to that availoble in the market
because the former was believod to be pure. But the &ppeeranco of vegetable
ghee has shaken that be.lief and even the best ghoe offered for sale by the
poor widows or other villagers is not aooeptod as such. trt is, therefore,
ebsolutely necessary to remove this unoertainty and to provide for aolourisation of vegetable ghoe so that there may not be any chanoe of its being
used to adulterate genuine ghee.
The Punjab Pure Food Act passed in.1929 has not proved efreotive end
adulteratnd ghee is playing havoo with the health of the people of this pro-.
yince. The Punjabees were proud of their health and strength and their
pritle was justifieil too. But that justification no longer exists now.,
Adulterated ghee has robbed us of our health. Thus it is ueoessary to'enact
such a me&Bure as I have brought fotward not only to help the poor villager*
who earned their livelihootl by selling ghee but also to save the health of
the province which is rightly called the sword-arm of India. With these
words I'request the House to do a favour to the whole proviuce by accepting:
this motion and passing the Bill into low,
.
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Before grvrng my, reasons for moving this motion I wish to mako it olcarat the very outset that I qm in full sympathi with tho object of this Bill.
I agree with the speaker who has pr-ecedett me that adulleration of ghdo
has h'ecome a common practice

indeeil

in this province and that one finds it difncult

to obtain pufe ghee. The poor farmers, whose main

subsitliary
oocupation was dairying and who could only have their both ends meet by

supplementing their rnceg'ro income from sglisulture by the manu{actme
aud .qale of pure ghee, have been seriously hit by the traile of addteratod_
Blee_. Mgreover the use of atlulteiatett ghee ib, in'some cases, injurious to,
the health gf the people. I also admit that early and efrectivo Etops a,!6.
rcsaled to check this evil both to holp these.poor fatmers and,ts mLke i&
eaeier for those who can afrortl it to gnt eual uso pure ghee.
:
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[K. B. Mianl[,ushtak Ahmatl, Gurmani.]
The solution of this pro-blem, however, ig not so simple and easy &s some
of my honoufable friends think. fhere are *any aspects of this question
vhich need serious thought and careful consideration before a solution could
be found. 'For instanoe, let usj tekd"'th'6 quesiion of colourisation. The
oboiee of a suitable colour is not aa easy job. Tho oolour given to artificial
ghee should, in the firet instance; be harmless and flt for human consumption ;
seoondly it should be fast and deep eo thot it may neithor fade away in the
prooesB of .boiling nor lose its ahade when,mixed with pure ghee. Then the
oolorir should be such as ,cdultl be obtained easily at a reasonable price and
the process of .colouring should be simple .enough for an average person
trading in artificial ghee to use it, as othorwise if the colour is very expensive
or if it coulil be given only through an elaborate.process the cost, of colourisation would make the use of artificial ghee prohibitivo and a large majority
'of people, who use afiificial ghee as a.matter of taste or on economic grounds,
ryould be deprived from using,it. The question of colourisation.oanuot,
therefore, be decided without obtaining expert opinion as to whether any
,suitable colour is available and i{ not whether it, can be prepared.
Then again the classification of pure and artifrcial ghee is a complicated
The product commenly known as pure ghee is produced from the
milk of cow, huffaloe or other aqimals such ag sheep or goat. My friend
Chaudhri Sumer Singh, in his tlefinitiori of genuine ghee, includes only cow
and buffaloe ghee. fle has classifisd ghee produced from the milk of other
animals as artificial ghee. I do not know whether this classi{ication is based
on saientifrc grounds or pufely on a matter of taste. It is very difficult for a
layman to express ,an authoritetive opinion on such a technical subjeot,
but apparently there seems to be little difference in the food. valuo or other
iproperties of these two kinds of ghee. This again is a matter for the experts
,to deoide and if in their opinioa there is no material difference between the.
ghee prepared from the milk of buffaloe or cow and that prepared from the
milk of sheep or goat, there would hardly be any justification to classify
the latter kind as artificial ghee. Ghee produced from goat or sheep milk is
commonly used in many parts of the province and particularly in the hill
'tracts. The manufacture and sale of such gheo is the main subsidiary occu'pation of poor farmers h,ntt a large number of landless families in the piovince
who cannot afford to keep buffaloeB or cows. If such ghee is arbitrtr,rily
classified as artifioial ghee the interesls of these poor people will oe greatly

affair.

jeopardizeil.
Now coming to the artificial ghee I may submit that the products eom.
rnonly known as artificial ghee c,qn be tlivided into five main c-ategories :. (1) Pure vegetable oilg that look like ghee and are commonly known as
Banaspati

.

;

,

(2) Animal fats;
(9) Margarine antl other similar foreign products
(4) Mixture of Banaspati and pure ghee ;

;

(5) Mixture of animal fats and pure ghee.
.All these ,trarious. products' and admixtures have difrerent food values:
.and properties and havo varying effects on human body. The question

'

I

]I

i. .. , ::

i
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-'wqulal be eq to whethef oU these different plg{ry,ts,qgay
!eg1eo,t\o sqne or
'bs'Aecidetl:

d&fe+tnolqrus. ,Thie mstter qgain oan b4lf
, , !|sn there is a legal
this guestion
'abpeot of
'l r

by experts'

whioh needs careiul exami'

.uaffou; , ,Our provinoe doeJ ncit produce sufroient quantity of either,pure
ghee,ror.,artifioial,ghee ,to meetr-its requirements and subsequently- lalge
,ftrantitios of both-pure,antl artifioial ghee are importetl-jrom-outsitle. .A'
frovinoiat legirloture obn, of oour6e, paeq a law to the efieot that artiflcisl
,!hee manufaito""d iu tho, province,'slould be colouted, but I am not qyle'
,[u!e lvhether any law of'a provinoial legislature, whioh prohibits or restricts
the,inport a,ndrsale.of ghee rhade from iheep or goat milk, or pure vegetdble
.oils,cohmonly kuownls Banaspati or ot[er profluc-ts suc-h as Margarinewhic[ have,ntt been 'given,the prescribed colour, will not b9 y,ltta oira* of
,the provision of sectioi 297 of. the Government of India Act, 1935, as,such a
,provision of ldw may affect the free trade of such goods.
: Before taking a'final decision on &n important and-technical matter
.liltd,this, which r6rceros the health and economic well-being of the pe1ql9,
I ait suie, the house would like to have the opinion of exports on it. This
,mattprhas been:ertgaging serio1s attention of the Government for some time
all the various aspeigls of this question have been urder examination
_past antt

,ty'
v

'

Government,' expdrts.

Tho llonourablt Minister of Education announced at a'meeting of the
,Ministerial Party last month that a Government Bill onthe subject was under
.preparation and would be placed.before the Assembly at au early da-te.
to"iie* of the Honour&tle Minister's statement I had thought my honourable
ffeha Chautlhri Sur[er Singh would not, d.eem it necessary to prooeed further
with his Bill. But for reirions best known to him Chautthri Sumer Singh
,ditl not wish to withilraw his Bill at this stage and suggested to me that
I shoLltt movti a rirotion for itB circulation and. when the Government Bill is

'introduced he, woultt
withdraw his Bill.
.'
:l
, The Egqsb wiU agree with me that the Goyerument is in a better.pooitioa
.to deal with,this srlbjiot than a private member who can neither claim to be
-an errpert him.self ooi io a positi6n to get such exper! opinion as.is -arrailable
'to th; Government. The-Bill moved by Chaudhri Sumer $ingh is- u.n'
.nggggsarily.long and compticated. The-Government experts are of. the
op#on tfiat euitable apen]meqts ip the Pure.Food Aot will meet the situa'
plivate mspberls Rill will takgavery-long lime to pass
tiqn.' ,Moreover a 'conditioqs
normal
,,ah
lhere will be littlq chance- for this Bill to be

"ira",
pa,Bged
during the life time of t[e present Assemply, but there is eve-ry.reasol'
,i,ble chaoc**fo, , Ggvernqent Bill to be passed by the- Ilouge before tho
b"dggt session tenmilrates- .Qur object can, therefore, bb. aohievetl muah

throug[ a Qover.nment Bill ihan by pqoggoiling wit[this BiI' I
ha,ye moyed this ampndment, go that when the Government Bill come8 up
,before this Houqe the honoqrable members may be in pdssesslpn of public
o,pinion on the zubjept, and the p*sqage of t[e Gover''-ent Biil may pq
oipetliged, , lfith tlese words, Si;, i io-rnend my amenilment to .the

"

ea,rlier

Eouse.

Motion under consideration, amendment
It[r. Deputy
- ,'-, Speaker:
:' , "
':dot6ttfor the grrpoce.
., I :" llhat the EunlobrArti8oiet, Ohse oolourisc0ion Bill be ciroul*eil
.hy, the ref, of Aprfl, l04O'

"f'*gphi.q#dasltbe4oo
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Chf{ Bha.lgavapahore, General, Urban) ((Ird,w): Sirn.
_ayI}r..9opi
realll surprised to find lhat Government has adopted:diiatoiy tactici
tto-day.
They assur-e us to introduce their own Bill for plwenting the eale ot
adulterated ghee. But in tho same speech my-honourable
a
s
-.
o r'r'
friend

Gurmani Sahib has remarked thlt if the-Government
Bitl it wgdq grye a terrible set-back to tho vegeT!.r,
again, h9 h-as said that by amending the prire
-t.ablg s.hee 3ndu-s!ry.
Food.Act
the-object of the mover could be adequately served. Hiw strange
it is that on the one hand the Government approvei of the idea underlyiig
the Bill but on the other it does not want to undertake legiblation to achievi
it ! Thearguments that have boen advanced in favour of"circulation motion
have failed t_o appeal to my minfl. My honourable friend opposite, I am
ygr.e to. accep-t the present

sure, would bear me out that a pretty long t:me has elapsid since the
publication of the present Bill antt now r have reasons to beiieve that the
possession of the necessary public opinion on the matter.
_Govenrment- i. p
M_oreov_o_r,
Goverrrmert
has consulted experts too. (Khan Bahafun _the
M,ian Mw-shtaq Ahmwl Gurmani: No.) My iriend says ,. No,,. In other
words he is sure that the Government has noi consultedixperts in the matter
ps ye!. rle may-not be aware of the fact but I know it fortertain that when,
l-ong- pef_ore the introduqtion_ of the present Bill, r had sent a proposal oi
the kind to the Honourable Mrnister he was pleased to invite exfert-opinion,
for his guidance.
Besides sir, the Government is av'are of the fact that the pubrrc has.
a strong appreciation of the idea of colouring artfficial ghee. My hbnourable
friends cannot and they should not deny the fact that the Pure x'ood Act

has miserably faile-d to prevent the sale of tho impure and adulterated ghee .
in the province. So far as the industry of artificial ghee is concerned iam,
at one with my friend when he says that the Government should not take

any-draslic ste-p which may retard its progress. we too, who are sitting
on this side of the rlouse do not approv-e of the idea of throtfling this industr!
in its infancX. putour contention is that the artificial ghee ffirrla be givei,
a pemanent colouring so that its colour mav not disappear by any chemical
process-. Moreover, great care should be taken in selecting the eolour,
otherwise there is every possibility of the Act being evaded or endangering
the general health oJ the consumers. r am willing to admit that the regetabte
ghee_is not so detrimental to human health as ii is thought to be;,6ut the
trouble arises only when it is soltl under the guise of genuine ghee, and the
consumer thinks that since he is using pure ghee his diet is-not deficient
lP qty wPy. It has been discoverett that th'e vegetable ghee, notwithstandingite hermlessness, does not contain sufficient quantity of vitamins A and BI
Ithe rich people-have nothing to worry'about. They can safely use this
type of-ghee as they.can make up the defieiency of these vitamini.by using
other things 6s1ffiiring the requisite quantity of the said vitamins. But i
pbor man is sure to deteriorate by eonstantly'using it as he cannot afrord
to consume thin-gs
can counter-aet the evil effect of the artificial ghee "
-which
on the huuran body.
,

f,

So, Sir, as a poor man is unable to get footl contai.irg vitamins A ahi
ip.
is, neoeesery fol him to get_vitamins- A anil B'by mea,ns of ghee. The argument,,
edvanoed by the honourable me,mber opposite thbt 'fue ihould not p-revent.

-

'"

i
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the poor people from using cheap ghee does not hold watbr es this oheep sort
of ghde heg alwpys proved hamtul, {or their health. I doubt if this can be
odlled''ghee'dt all. rlt is, therefore, the duty of the Government to'let
people know that thef are using ghee which is not so helpful for their health.
as't!e prite ghee'antl thus'theybhould also prevent the peoplo from being:
implicated. Moreover the ghee-sellers oharge from people the prico of pure,
ghee for ailulter*ted ghee ihereas they protluoe it by-mixing-less of lure
and more of vegetable ghee and the5, falsely declare'that they are selling
PY9 ghee. It may be said'iu reply to this that this aspect of thb matter
fafls pilhin the purview of the Pure Bood Act. But I may sribmit that.
thfu id'inqt the ca-se, As you &re &w&ro scientists have not yet been able
to discover suoh a colour which, if mixed with ghee, may be ha,rmless
fbr the general

fiealth.

As regards-vegetablo ghee, ceitain pariicles are found

to be present in it by virtue of which we o&n differentiats between this and
the genuine ghee. Its analysis can be done as far as the Puro Food Act iB,concerned. But the experiments so far mad.e have not helped the soientists
to'the oxtent'of testing irtificial ghee or separating vitamins from it. They
are still unable to do it. As for-fat, it is-diffcult for scientists to find out
what sort of fat has been mixed into it. But in vegetable ghee fat is mixed
1i a speciflc quantity which is not harmful for health. I-n case oil ol tttf:
has bgen mixed in adulterated ghee the scientists can at once find it out.
My submission, therefore, is thai for these reasons, artificial ghee does not
come under tho purview of the Pure Food Act. I may also add that we
do not want,to stand in the way of this inilustry. Our object is to let peoploknsw that they are using adulterated ghee under the guise of genuine ghee.
A critic may sa,y that to-day ghee is being sold after having been mixetl with
vitamin B and D in it. But let mp submit that it is a hard fact that temporary
arid artificial vitamius cannot be as good antl healthy as natural and. perma-aent ones. The former are no match for the latter. The artificial vitamins
eannot produce the same effect as natural ones can do. It is, thereforer.
useless to say that ghee is being sold after vitamius A and D have been rnixed."
into it. For instanco,.in Eollantl whioh used to supply butter to almost
the whole of the world., the birth-rate of blinil children irroreased and the
Government IeIt no stone unturnod to farl out the Ieasons for the bliutlness
of infants. After much end.eavour it was forrnd. tbat the ghee used by the
nation laeked vitamin D and that was the roason ior the blin.dl6ss..l ohildren.
Thea ths vitamin D was add.ed to the ghqe end. the birth-rate of blind ohildren
{ocreased. My objoot in relating t\!s instanae is that we should know what
we are €&trng. Sometimes wo use ghee in :rhioh inolutling, other fq,ts even
snake-fat is alleged. to have been mixedr If we are in a position to itop fat
being uixed. in artifioial ghee we will also succeed in stopping other hundred
and. gne kinds of fat beiug mixed. iu it. The problem is that suah measuree
should be attopted by.which tho public may get pure and. genuino ghee
rithout bpingltpke,B in by the clover.ghee sQllers. As you aro aware, Sir,
in the Ptne X'ood. Aot so muah latitude has been giveu as a seller after
purcbasing a thing may provd it good and gonuine, a"nd, mo"eover ssieutiete,
oan find out whio\ ki+d of fat has been qixett in the vegetable gheo. But ae
regards artifloia,l and. qdulterated ghee notning qan be ,said. as lio what has
been mixed in it. Under these ciroumstanoeB wo stand iu great need of aq
Ast which, may do away with qil.ulterated ghee whioh is dost rletrimen-tat
i' t'
to the general health of the people. ' -
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has been r?ia ii,ot tho number,of'laws will increaso. I,9t it
if passed, will go a loog
ioorerr.. There is oo t rr* in it antl even this Bill,
wav to benefit tho unhealthy people of this provinoe' I ?-l thereforg'
that it would. be better to refer thig Bill to a seloct oommitt'eo

:--'t-Uliiit

.itu"-to'olroulato
"iiU6p;"i*

*.-t"t

ofposite

if to "fi.it pqblic opinion thereon.. ,Th.. ho-nourable
wants to delaf its p'ssugt -t\rough th.e. devioe of oiroula-

that
tion motion. Next ti*o oo some noo-offiaiat tlay he will put a motion
ar-e-enoouragod
motions
it ghoultL be referred. to a seleot oommittee. r such Book. May I subnit
'H;;; k";*r *:n." tnir.tol *1r appear on tho Statute
Governmont to d,elay non'offi9i3l
A; tt fi;-ausiraUf":o"1t" p".t ot-thepassages
of Goverument Bills like
Bius like this whereas- tn"r e"riedite the
as to when
ii i* "ot-iu.tida!f9. _ When wb ask-the Government
t
future '.
near
the
in
say
they
"rilht"g
they propos" to .naot'ro.f, u ti"a of measqro,
unablo
boen
we
have
and
"
futuro,
"
ne1t
f oiust say that *. -r tir.a of this
Government'
the
that
fintl
to
surprised.
am
I
iolot.rpr.t, this expression.
hour.
;;;tr;r;';;"p"t-oistu.r"s in tho pur*1s-" of this Bill at the eleventh
therefore,
I,.
moment.
this
1UEV tfioofd hrr" made up their min4-bsfore
honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer-Singt.
;6;;; ih. motion ;;"dit;y
to it they shgul{ at least-refor this
not
consent
tlo
*i,iit the Governmont
it for a further perioil however
circulate
and.
not'
oo**ittu.
a
Sill to seleot,
,small it may be.
Muhammad'an, R11ral)
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan,
parsage ot.ttr'il giu is concsrnod', r should like to
(ura;;"--;?r;';ilh.
Bill
submit at the o.ry ootr.[ if"t [Uis is the most useful and beneficial
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of
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is dying will it be proper for us to suggest that we shoulfl wait for two months
and then send..for the dootor. I think this is & wrong policy. This evil
is so_ vgry bad that we should. try to uproof it as soon as possible. It would
be d.angerous if .we wait any more.

Again, I,may submit that

if this Bill is euacted into law it will

go a

Punjabis. Now-a-days it has bdoome
very ilifroult to procure pute ghee. Not' to speak of others, even the
people of the looality where I am putting up in Lrahore havo requested, mb
rmore than onoe to bring a tin of pure ghee for them beoause they say thet
long way to,better the health of the

they cannot get pure ghee in Lrahoro. It is my'oonfrmetl opinion that people
in Lrahore are conrumirg 100 per'cent artifioial ghee whioh the shop-keepen
have sold to them as genuine ghee. Atlverting to the subjeot propfi I may
point'out that if this Bil is enacted into law il will in the frrst plaoe assist

in bettering the health of the people.

Secondly, the zamind.ars

who

&re

now selling their pure ghee choaper would. get some beneflt by selling their
qommod.ity a bit,tlearsr, Now this inorease in the price of pure ghee would
help them a lot in the payment of their share of land revenue. In short
this stone ,would kill two birtls.

Noxt, I woultl like to give a brief reply to the arguments ad.vanced by
riry honourable frienrL Khan Bahatlur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani. He
has advanced two argumonts. In the flrst plaoe he says that the enaotment
of suctr & me&sure w6uld adversely afreot tle inclustry and. secbudly, so farj
it hari not been discovered as to what ooloirr should be given to artifldial
ghee. So far as the colourization of artifioial ghee is conoerned this datter
has bedn engriging the attention of the Government for the last throe yoars.
If iu the spaoe of three years the Governmerit. has not d.eoid.ed about any
colour how oan we expect, thal it would bo ablo to' disoover and. d.ecide
about what colour shoultl bo giveu to artifioial ghee within the noxt two years
of its presend term. If the Government iliscovers ariy oolour well and. good.,
otherwise, one industry at I-ryallpur can very easily be saoriffoed for attaining
the'objeot for whioh we are pressing. 'f urge upon the Government with all
tho'emphasis at my command. that in view of bettering the health of the
people a,nd relieving them of their troubles the Government should ignore
'one intlust'ty ond try to mact this measure &s soon as possible.
Ih the'end I respdqtfully submit that this is a highly salutary measiue
and as a matter of fact so'far a Bill so beneficial and useful has never been
fioved or plaeed before this Hoqse. I, therefore, request the Honourable
Minister to accept this Bill over which 175 members of this honourable
House are united-. I db not think that there is any honourable member
w.ho gan oppose or move for the circulation of this highly beneficial measurp.
Tfhen the-Assembly with one vdice derirantls that this Bill should be passetl
there is no rea,son wny tneir request shoultl be bpurned awby on the ground
that a solitary honourable member hae moved thtt the Bill be oirculated, fgt
eliciting public opinion thereon. I think the Government would oblige
the'peopl6 by enatting thig measure as speedily as possihle. With these
-words. f oppose the circulation motion.

Chaudhri Krishna ,Gopal Dutt (Nortfi-Eastern Towns, General,
: Sir, I am rea[fy surprised to sqe that my hopograble trie+d.

Urban), (Ur{u)

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed.Gurmani has moved a dilatory motion
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in respect of a beneficial Bill like the

one now before the House. After all
my honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh has moved a very useful motion.
The Government instead of accepting the Bill or providing facilities for its
passage into law adopt a die-hard a-ttitude which aims at killing it. The way
in which this Govomment has behaved creates some suspicions in our minds
with regard to its motives and intentions although it claim.s to administer
the country in the best interests of the poor people. Obviousl;, this Gover4ment, wants to kill this Bill in order to benefit the vested interests which

do not want any such measure to be enacted in respect of artificial ghee.
My honourable Leader, Dr. Gopi Cland Bhargava, has dwelt upon this Bill
from various points of view and nothing is now left to be said in favour of
this Bill. But because I take very keen interest in the general publio health
I regard it my foremost duty to lay my point of view with regard to this
Bill before tho lfouse.
Bir, you ale aware of the fact that I am one of those persons who have
to go about in the province very often and even to go abroad sometimes. I
visit towns and villages and f can say on my personal ,experience that oue
thing required by the public everywhere both in towns and villages is that
some &rrangements for supplying pure ghee to the.public should be made.
ft is a matter of common knowledge that pure ghee cannot be obtained as
easily now as it could be procured sorne ye-ars before. Wherever we go we
fintl that adulterated ghee is being solil for pure ghee. But sofar Goverument
has done nothing to'put a stop to tliis stato of affairs.
Besides, I may point out for the information of the Government and
Khan Bahaelu,r Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani that experts who have made
several experiments about dietry, have declared that the diet used in the
Punjab was the best throughout India. But if to-day m.y friends ask them
to make further examination they would oortainly change their opinion.
llhere was a time when the people of the Punjab consumed pure ghie and
pure flour and conseqqently their health was verv good. As a matter of faot
the people thenwerevery well built and brave and none of them was as bulky
&s my honourable friend over there. The fact of the matter is that the
people of Bengal were ridiculed because their food was not, balanced. The
major footl of the Bengalies and Madrasies consisted of rice and othor similar
articles which.when compared to the food of the Punjab was rega,rded as
unbalanced food. I think the footl of the Punjabies in days gone by was
much better than that of Bengalies or Madrasies. Why was it so ? The
&nswor is that at that time pure ghee and pure flour were available. But
now it is not so. In this connection I may point out for the information
of the honourable members that recently I went to a village where a poor ma^rr
met me and asked me to oonvey his message to the honourable members
here. I inquired as to what his message was. He said in a pitiable tone
that I should tell the honourable members that if they did not want to
provide any relief to the poor let them not do it, but at least they should do
something to provide them pure ghee. If such is the state of aflairs in the
villages one c&n ver;r well imagine what would be the condition in cities.
P. reviously adulteration of ghoe was practised in towns only. The
countryside was quite immune foom this obnoxious practice. Consequently
prue ghee oould be had in abundance from the villages. The afluent and
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well-to-do persons living in the urban aroas used to get their supplir*rof,pure
ghee from the villages. Rut to-day unfortunately a change has taken place

in.the state of affairs. Unadulterated ghee is not availoble 'even inr,
rural areas. As a matter of fact things have come to suoh a pass that it'
is;impossible to find even one shop throughout the length and brearlth of
tho province, from where puro and unadulterated ghee corrld be procuredi,
Ir this eonqection it would be interesting for the honourable members to
know that previously it was held by medieal men that in order tb make
up deficlency in.the nuitrition of diet, vifs,mins (A, B, 0, etc.), bottled in
phials ooultl be administered, Rut now researoh has disclosed that actiorl
of vitamins aloue cannot take place unless the}, come in contact with certain
salts. After uraking exporiments doctors have come to the conclusion tha*,
pure ghee contains vitamins besides certain salts in a certain ratio. Antl

pure gheei proves beneficial to health because of the presence of ths vifsminn
and the salts. Naturally if this proportion is'disturbed or in other words
vegetable ghee is adulterated with the pure.ghee, its efficacy is boubd to
'suffer and cause injurious effect on the health. It is, therefore, the impera'.
tive tluty 'of the Government to adopt mea,ns to put a stop to this nefari.,
ous prsotice of adulterat'ion.
Then, Sir, it is a matter of regret that our public men, though they take
very actiye part in the domain of politics and strive every nerve for the
political advancement of the country, evince little interest for the hea,lth of
ihe public. I may point out that I have yet to come across a statesmao
who looks after the health or diet of the people. It is a thousand. pities
that both the Government and the leaders pay no heed to this important
problem qf diet and health of the people. Government is callous 6ecause
honourahle members at the helm of affairs are utterly iguorant of science.
fhey are in the hands of tloctors. Another factor which has made the
Goternment sleep over the matter is the vested interests who mako enormous
profits out of this nefarious trade of adulteration of vegetable ghee with the
pure ghee. The Government cannot afford to displease these vested interests
who wield great influenoe over it. This BiU is like an anathema to them
and they would never like tho Government to enact this meosure. But
what ie the result of this,negligeRce on the part of tho Government ? The
poor people experienoo great hardships in obtaining pure ghee owing to
the widespread practice of adulteration of artificial ghee with the pure ghee.
I, therefore, draw the attention of the Government to the gravity of the
situatibn and appeal to the honourable members that just as I have arisen
sbw.e party politics and have supported a, measnro brsl,ghf forward by a
member of the Unionist Party, tbey should also vote in favour of th6 BiU
being considered and oppose ths circulation.motion.
Besides, my honourablo friend, the Parliamentary Private Secretary
has been pleased'to remark that it is necessapy to circulate this BiI fqr tnl
purpose of eliciting public opinion because those who aro engaged in'. the
or artificial ghee, must te consulted. Apart from this,
_trade, _of -vegetable
he said, that the Pure X'ood Act was in force in the plovinoe and it .*po*.rrd
thb local bodies to take suitable action against those who are guilty of adul.
teratio{ of artificial ghee with the pure one.' But I am of'the opinion that
the Pure Food Act has ti€en a signal failure. rt has not'been a[lo to achieve
.aDy smonnt of sucoegs in stopping the practice of adulteration of ghee.
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Eenoe it is necessary that a measure should be enactecl b;, virtue of whioh.
adulteration of pure ghee should be rendered impossible. In this connection
I may point out that, when the Marketing Bill was iutroduced in this Hou,se'
tbe opponents of the Bill argued to the effect that sufficient powers h&d
already been vested in the local bodies to regulate business of the markets.
of the provinee. Hence the Bill was unnecessary. But the Government
replied that the existing law had proved a failure in stopping the malprac*
tices and that the local blodies, too, hail utterly failed to do anything in
the matter. The Government on these grounds considered it absolutelv
necess&ry to bring the Marketing Bill on the Statute Book. Similarly,.
I hold the view that in the matter of ghee the Pure tr'ood Act has achieved no
succesB worth the name ahd it is high time that Government passed the Bill,
brought forward by my honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh. It is.
possible that the drafting of this Bill rnay be faulty. But this ,loes not
mean that my honourable friend opposite should attempt, to kill it outright
by adopting dilatory tactics. I. for one, attach great importance to this.
measure. My kee,n interest in the matter can be proved from the fact that
the first question which I asked as a legislator, was about the difficulty of
and adulteration nuisance. The Government gave me
obtaining pure
-ghee
an evasive reply remarking that action was being taken und.er tle Pure
Fooil Act. As a matter of fact no action is being taken under this Act.
rt is almost a dead letter. rt is quite insuffioient, to cope with the situationI, therefore, consider the dilatory motion as most uncalled for. The viewpointlgJ the vested intersts is an open secret. They would never support
this Bill. But so far as the elected representatives of the people are concorned they have expressed their opinion unequivocally in favour of this
Bill being taken into consideration. f am of the opinion that the honourahle
members wqultt be guilty of iloing grave injustice to their electorato if they
vote for tho circulation motion. With these words I strongly oppose the
motion now before the House.
Xhan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Muhammad.an, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, my honourable
friend, Chautlhri Kriqhna Gopal Dutt, has ind,eed made a very eloqueut
antl luoid. speech on the subject und.er discussion. M,v friend on my iight,
I mean Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana, too, has thrown sufficient light ou
the matter. He has gone even one step further. I{e has remarked that
the railway authorities are also in league with the villagers. They help them
in importing vegetable ghee from towns for the purpose of adulte.rating the
puro ghee. This state of affairs is really very deplorable. But as in my own
d.istrict of Dera Ghazi Khan, the number of, railway stations adjoining the
rural areas is few and far between, it is diffioult that such things s[ould.
happen there and henae I need not pursuo the matter any further
Besides, the question of adulteration of pure ghee in Dera Ghazi Khan
Distriat does not arise bboause it is very seldom tliat the villagers there get
milk even for drinking purposesr There is a great scarcity of milk there.
Consequently the people do not piod.uce ghee and hence they d.o not get.any
opportunity to adulterate it. But generally the zamindars of thoso village*
which are situated, on the banks of rivers, prod,uce ghee in large quantitie*
and they intlulge in tbe nefarious practiae of adulterating pure ghee in order to.
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ghee. Now this faot he,s been brought, to tdo
Uotice'of Gbvedrilent several-tinies, btrt so far no action has been taken
t:r them to put this obnoxibus praotioe to an end. My honourable friead,
'Chaudhri
Sulmet Singh, has brought'forward this Bill with a view to getting
over this iliffioultv. ,{'. * mattir of fact the people badly stand in need"
of'a measure of ihis kind. The Government woulrl. be well advised to
pass tbis BilI and ihforo" it with the least possible tlelay. In tbis oonneotid.n
on in my rlistriot, antl it is
i woultl like to mention a malpractice goiog
prroving a great nuisanco to the fubhc there. The Pathans ffom the Frontier
f;"a inli"'*rv'por"
t" ;;; district.' llhey carry leather bags full of fat wbioh
thUy pasi
dhee Antt seu it to the people to their groat'd.etriment.
"r
es ih;, honouiable
Lembers'&re &ware that fat is very injurious to bealth
I Voula roquest the Goverrtment to take efrective and immeclrate steps to
eradicate this evil and thus sidfezuard the health of the public. I ah, there'
fore, of tbe opinion that when Ihe practioe of arlulteration of gheo is on the
hcrlase. it is inaumbent on tbe Governmenf'to onaot laws for tho colourisa'
tion of artificial or vegetable ghee. Thig woultl. help thoJeople to-tlistinguish
pure ghee from the vlgetable-or the ad.ulteratetl ono. Bosides, those people
who ire eugaged ;n se-tting adulterated. ghee as pure ghee would no longer
be able to [uie tho publio. With theBo words, I roquest the Govemment
that it is bighiime thit tUey passed thii u.easure and enfbrced it to the great
relief and benefit, of the people.
make profits from the sale of

Lata Bhacat Ram Choda (Ju]lundur, General, R'ural) : Sir, notwittrstana;ns-tfie fact that the Ariificiai Gheo Colourization Bill has been
o4 the anvil"for a oonsiderable timo tho Governmeht is still thinking oi.bring-^
iob i" another Bill ot its own on tEg sami lines with the ?ooq.d- oPiect of
reioving the defects in the present Bill. It is often assertod on behalf of the
the passage of Bills that are likdl"r to benefit
Governient that thev
"=p.iit.
people
the
but in this:oase when'suof, an ifoportant Bill has been introduoed,
tde bovlernment,havo exposed themselves by bringing in a airoulation motion
in order to d.eldy its co:usitteifation ti}} Aprll next. fhe faot is that the
Goverrnmbnt do not want to eive the Orrposition an opportunity 6f getting a
Ue".fioiat *."tor" passgd in"its own tifr.' I bog to submit, Sit, that the
plea put forward. ty ttt" Government, that the oolourization of ghee *9yld
iA"e,rsety affect tho health of the tleople, d.oes not hold water. An artiole
of foott ihi"h eo.o without being cotouied. is injurious to theii health cannot
be more so if it is given some col6ur. Moreovei colourization is only roquired.
to distinguish ailinSurious article from the _pure ono. The -Government
shoulil iot take shelter behind these nimsy oxouses but ihoultl'
clearly $tate that they d.o not want to let this Bill pass. In the first plaog lho '
Bill rioultl be oiroulaled. and, then it will be referred. to a select committee.
tt"r *oit"i y"o will have passed away !y the time -it -emerges - out
of that stage, airtl. by then theierm of thiJ Government will have expiretl.
The produotion of artificial ghoe is not only injurious to health but
it is alsol Eource oX,d.anger to ihe morality of our peoplg: -D?X ly du{
fraud and. deaeit a.ro inoreisiug. Even the simplo village folk have eta,rtedbriying this ghee. They mix-it with qilk,before it is ohurneaL anil thus.
oblaii a larle quantity of butter whioh is afterward,s melted, into gheo.
The oustomuit *'[o get tUis butter meltot[ boforo their own eyes are thus
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easily d.eceived into buying an adulterated product in the belief that they

a,rtr

purohasing pure ghee. The Governmept probably think that by with.
holtl.ing support to this measure they aro helping the zamind.arp who are
4ostly the prod.ucer.q but in reality the poor zamind.ars are aot profiting
by this trad.e. In the end I beg to submit that the Government should not
insist upon the circulation of this Bill but shoiila plaialf state that they

do not want this Bi[ to become an Act.. I am at a loss to understand, as
to yhy the- Government is opposed. to this measure when a majority
of the mombers belonging to the Unionist Party is in favour of thil Bili.
The.only explanation seems to be that some big industrial and bushess

ugena_teq have approached my, honourable frientl Khau Bahadur Mushtaq
Ahmed. Gurmani aud have asked him to obstruct the passage of this Bill.
With these word.s I again request the Govgrnmeul thai it would, not
be ad.vigable to postpone the consideration of this Bill for any further period.
I also request the honourable mover of this Bill to stiok to his gun and not
to withtlr:aw bis BiU even if lie is prevailed upon by Chaudhri-Sir Chhotu
Ram.
'West,
General, Rural) (Uritu ) :
Chaudhri Kartar -Singh (Iloshiarpuri
'Sir, I am sorry to uote that at a time when a measure of major importan'oe
ie before the lfouse, the Ministerial benohes are almost empty. It is now
two years that this BilI was introd.uced. at Simla but all that has been d.ono
so far is this ttilatory motion which has been moved to-day. It is undoubtedlytrue that a nalio_n canno-t live long if its memb-ers grow weak and. sickly
and. the strength of the peoplo depends to a very large exteat on the food.
that they take. A province which oan seorue and. maintain Intlia,s intlepend.enoe and. whose people boast_of being rrembers of the martial classes,
has unfortunately got a set of lead.ers who prefer to sign their files in their
rooms when suah an important mrcasure is being discussed

by

the House.

whole-heartetlly support this Bill asa[ would like to make a few submissions with regard to the artificial or yegetable ghee. Here in our provfirce
we have a factory for'qanufact*rng Lhis kind of ghee at Lyallpur-. fhere
are other faotories in Cawnp-ore and Bombay whioh also iupply a large
quantity- to our provinoe, aud. Iastly not-an inaonsid.erable quaniiiy of itis
imported. frorn Europe. The.best methods for_stopping its sale or theoking
its import are firstly to colourize it and, secondly, to pass a measure, with th;
permis-sion of- the Governor-Generaf imposing a cent per oeut duty on it.:
rt is absolutely useless to invite the opinion of the experts of t[e Gov-,
ernment oI Intlia with regard. to_the most suitablo colour that could. be given

I

to artifiaial

ghee without the dang_er of its- getting poisonous or iqyuiious
aay way. . rf they suggest some coloru,at all it shall be such as will d.is'appear
on heating the gbee. If it is intended to safeguard the health of ttie inhabitants of this province it would be useless to give it such a colour. you
cannot oheok its use unless 5rou impose a cent, per cent tax.'

in

The raotory owners d.e-rive cent per cent profit from the manufacture
or vegetable ghee. rf the Government, were to close thoso factories by law;
the uanufacturers do not steud. to lose by this legislation. rnoy uave

'
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already been amassing fortunes for the last fiJe years aud there'is no alimier
of th'eir boiag ruineil; Moreovsr there is only one suohfactory iri t.he,whtlU
of.therpiovinde and,.you shoultl not be afraid,of giving blt'w to.the inthlsfrS
-a
by pasoing this'Bill.r ru thererid r teg to sqbmit-thatllie
Govemmeut shod&
give serious tbought to uiy word.s a+d try [o rid, the provinoe u1,1hig.gr6a{
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lhO Bill is of such E.ri*turoas requires its passage to the Statute Book withbut
thg leaat avoidable delay. Not only the uembers of this Hotse but the.
puh.hc.at largo aud the whole press are,of the,opinion that''such e me&Bure
ehodd ,be enacted. All of us think {hat vegetable ehee is injurious to our
health and there is a general semplaint that while we pay the price of pure
gheo we gqt only vegetable or adulter4f$ ghee.. When a similar Bill' was
Dihfrgtt forward sometime back it was'sfated on behalf of the Governmont
{hilt'tle purpose of the Bill could be easily served by suitable amendment
in the Pure Food Act and it'was promised that early steps would be taken
to effect tho necessary amendment. But nothing has been done to irnplemgqt that promise nor has anything been said.by,way of explanation. T-hen
$py C* we believe tha! the GovernmenL megns husiness ?
"
..' Moreoyer, ,when the Governmont told us that Jhe.pprpose oould be
served by.ameneling t&6 Pure X'ood Act l,made a careful stud;, of that la*so t-hat,if the Government did not tako f,he nesessary step I rnay bring forward
rin amending BiU. But I came to'the conclusion that, an amendment in the
Pure Food Aet would not fulfil the ohject in view. The fact that the Gov'
ernment with iltr":tho faeilitles antl expert opinion at, its disposal has not
been able to bring forward any suctl. Bill supports this opinion of mine.
As regards the effect oi vegetable ghee on our health it is the merlical
or ohemicsl esperts who can say any'thiirg definitely, but general opinion
oI thg public is that it, is injurious to our health. 1\{oreover, the honourable
[eader bf thq O.ppopilion who is a medical practitioner has told us that
vegetable ghee does not eontain vitamins A ancl B in sufficient quantity.
-may
be
There can, therefore, be no doubt about its being injurious. It
said thot if we tlo not want to use vegetable ghee there is nothing to compel
us to use it. [rub., But our difficulty is that we cannot, get pure gbee and
oertain people sol to us ve$etable ghee as genuine ghee. Very few of those'
who eell vegetable ghee have any mark on their tins, etc., to the effect that
it i$ vegetable gfuee. Othere are selling vegetable or adulterated ghee a*
geuuiue ghee.

it

that if siich restrictions were imposed on the sale of
would mean a set, back to an iudustry. But may I poitrt
oot tt at there are not more than four'or five factories in the whole of India
and not more tha,n one',factory in thfu prot'ince where vegetable ghee is
manufactured ? The .major portion is imported from abroad, and, therefore, the set back'to this inauitry will bo of comparatively little importance,
But let me say, Sir, that even if it me*ns a set back to a very greafindristry
rte should not be deterred from imptising restritions on the sale of an article
of food if we knotv that its usi is injurious to the bealth of the pe0ple-. ..
Ifhen

was .sgid

vegetable ghee

it

My

honourablo friend Chautth{ Kartqil Singh has suggested heavy
taxation'so that'vele{,able ghee ma5' become more eostly
4 r'u'
than genuine ghee-and, .irrr"qo"rrtly, no ore.may bL.
tempted to sell vegetable ghee or an admixture of it, as pure ghee. , Rut

that will -not servg the purpose. It will give rise to many complications
aild the Govornment will get a had name for nothing.
Th9.4 cpbing to the question of eolour to be used, two poiats have beerr
rriised. One is ihqt the colour moy be removed b5r some chearical proces$

i -: l.

ittr
anrlr,roilir, orop' cor,ciunrsaf/oN biLL.
gnil the seobnd thet a suitablo colour has to he fc,Ugd qtlt-so tiblt ri mOy not
:

day a word or two in this respect. It is no deriying the'fact that ghee is tle
ritost essential part of our food. Honourable Minister for Education remart.
ed that ghee is an indispensible part of our tliet, ( so$u:F ). I disagee with
the Honourable Minister, Education. It is not an indispensible port of our
food because we (ra,n aflord to live in spite of i.t on fats, oils, etc., though the
latter may not be so useful to onr healthl It is,'therefbre, the greatest
need'of the couutry that ghee should be pure and gerluine. Ilovr regrot$able
it :is tliat people use ghee under the imprefsion thai they are uuing geauine
ghee while iu reality they are not doing so ! That is .rhy our, health:is
a,dversely afrected in spite of the fact that we use ghee t'hat'is, alleged.to'be
pure and genuino. I would also pubmit that when this Rill wg,s brought
itxward b5, the honorable mov'er ii was much pleased because I knew that
this Bill would go a long rvay to help us. put i was mdch srrrprised *hen

my,,learned friend Mian Mushteq Ahmod Gurmgni.put.a filatory motion
before,tho House for its circulation. Ar a matter of fact this Bill heg bosl
approved by the people outside rlis House and f,here is npt a sipgle meryfu.er
i+ this House who has not.appreciateil the objects of the Bill. When this
is the position, I do not untltistand the oe."*-tiqy o{ circuiating it whereas
this demand has been made accordins to the wishes of the rreople. LTnder

these circumstahees f koulrl request iire H<ios" to pass this 6if as ;6n aF
possible. The sooner it iir f'assed the better it is,' I, therefioie,'most respeot:,
tully submit that'the Governmerit shonld.rco-operate in good 'spirit with
the mover of the, Rill as fa,r'as its passage is eoneern€d. t
Diwan Chaman Lall :. Oq,ir point of order, Mr. Speake.r. Is itrper.
missible for the Semetary of ttre Chambpr tq go &pd opoupy a sopt oD tho front
hench in this Hotrse ?
,
!r,
'He has not
occupied a seat.
. !f,r-. $lpgLer ;
Diwit''Chaman Lall : The Secietar.v should occupy:tis owrc seat
a1{ .not q .seal p[otted to- any member of this House. I dri,w. your , aited'.
i
tibhlto this fact.
ll[r. Speatpr 3 ff the $ecretary has to talk on a certain matter witll
any 'df'tde-HonoiraUle Ministei$ and there is room for htd to,sit liy the
Miuister'ftn a tyhile,"f sesiilo obfeotion*o his dohfl,Fq.,,,,;r r:-l nc.'.^iti
,
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Diwan Gtaman Lall i I take it thdt'thb Seoretaty of the Chilmber
islrota,memberof tbeEurse. fhereisasaat'allottetl to him ond,he is
not permitted tb,go and occupy a seat allottett to a member of this Eonse.

Mr. Speaker : Ile is,pot entitletl to occupy a seat allotteil to a membir
bqt what he has done does not amoun.t to occupying a sea,t.
' tDiwan Chernan Lall* I think it is very objectionable that this sort
of thing should happen on. the floor, of this Eouse, The Eouse is a ver,v
€acred procinct anil it should be kept saored.
, SecrOtary 3 But I #as not occupying the seat as a member.
Mr. Speaker: Yes. Ile was not occupying the seat as a member.
Ee,went to-sge a Minister and sat by him for a while, as otherwise he coultl
o6t have beeh able tb converse with him without turning his back toward
the Chaib and'that would havri boen ttuch more objectiona6le than his sitting
Py the Honouiable Ministe,r in aa uiroccupied seat.

, i Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I say that a paid official of the Chamber
has no right to go and oocupf a seat of any member while the ]fouse is in
session

?

'

;

. Il[r. speeker: . He migtr;t have gone to the Honourable Minister to
grve or take some information. ; ,
,'r'r' Diwan Chamani Lall : If an honburable member wishes to have a
telk with the Secretery, it is his duty to go to his table anil have a talk with
hirri. I But it is not the duty of the Secretary to go and occupy the seat of aa
,,

honourabls member.

: ll[r. Spea[s13 'The Secretary might have gone there to consult the
Ministpr on a cortpin matter.
Diwan chaman Lall : I strongly object to it. If he wants to consult
him, hb should go out of the Chamber and consult him. fhis is not the
plqce for any consultation.

"' Mr. Speaker :' Sometimes the Secretary inav have to eouvey to a mem'
;;;idm* tt" chair. I
b*
'.
l

:

Ui*,"rrlGh"*o LaIl ,That is not right. It is ilerogatory'to the
drgnity of. this House and I hope it.will not happen again.
r': Mr. Speaker : I don't think sor Will the honoutable member please
quote any authority'in support of his contention ?
-:,', Diwdn Chaman Lall : , My authority is: the dignity of the llouse.
Mr. Speaker: I am unable to aecepb .that argument.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I hope it will not happen again.
.ll[r. Speaker:. It will happen, if and when necessary, btit'not other:

Wrse.,

Diwan Chanan Lall : We will seriously objeot to it if it

, .' Il[r.

Spealer :,
Diwan chsEan

It

does happen

is for me to reguleto the business of the f,guse.
tall frue, but it is'Jor us to object to sueh things

:

'

''
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Mr. Spealer: I have heartl the honHmble eemb€r'8 ' a,rguments
end over-rule his objection.
.Diwan,chaman Lsll : You are well within your riglt to gver-rule it,
but if it happeng,agap, I qm warning you that we shall 66ject t9 it
'TF"! will be seen when the question irrisgs og]h_

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

Diwan,Chaman trall

: I

assure you

that

it will he a very forcible

'

tr(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Ard,u): Sir, I was submittin$.thgt
that & nlea,sure of this natrire should be enacted as quickly
ai potsible. All the meinberr dre aware of 'the fact thqt if this Bill is erractb{
intio lbw, it will benefit'to .i v6ry |arge ef,ten! that section of the fieople whom
-thts rfiUfrourable l{orlse: I think t}re zamindars
we &re.representaiirg'in
would dedye two-fold benefit by the enactment of this meesure. In the
first plaee their health would improve. Secondly, their inoomo" qill also
inereise. Now as e rodiilt of'thdemctment of tiris me&Eure artifioial ghee
would be soltl openly and people would not be deceivetl by thd qhop]eepels-.
Consequently the people w:oultt buy puro ghee and thus their health would
impro'ie. Iiesides un&-er the law of s'ipply antl demand tbe price of lhe pure
ghee woultt increaee aritl that would lead to the increase of'the inuoite of
;apinilaxS. .In tbe eiicumstgnces it is highly neeessa?y toieneottbis measnr.
oerieuse il'id is dpposed by a'GovernmEnti alaiming to be "the well'wishet
'of stminfls$, f a,m afraid tbey mey not cry-.
;

it

:

whg hrg.h time

i'r'.'

tf

'th(

rf l.f, .a rn v"G. (

-

/u at ;rrr ,KiKs 1; ,'

The za'tliirildr'gbmtd not be madg to suffer loss.
Besides, I woulil submit that ordinarily a BiIl is cire,ulated fot the purpo3e
o.f eliciting public oplniqn oply f there exists a sharp difference of,opinion
btitween the two major prirties dt the llouse. In that case the Oppositi0n
wantg to bring pressure- of public opinion to bear tpon the' Goverament
either to do awa-v with ,that measure or to make certain salutary ehgnges
in it. But here-thb case is quite different. Almost'all the'honourable
members of thri llouse, banin! a few exceptions, are agreetl that no time
should be lost in making the Bill, introduced,by. my. \onourable, &ienil,
Chautlhri Sumer Singh,. into law. As a matter of fact tho dissentients &mong
the ministerial partyare few and far between. In the circumstances when an
ovenriihelming majority ol the elected representdtivbs of tho people are in
fsvout of the Bill being enacted into ltiw, I see no reason or logic in senrtling
ii foi circutation tb'el-icit ouhlic opinion. But if it is referied to a select
committee, we will have no'objection. f am, therefote, of t;he opinion that
my honourable ,frienil the ,mover of the ciroulation motion would be. well
advisetl to withtlraw it. With these words I closs my speoch and urge upon
the Governmeqt to enaot and enforce thie measure with the least possible
delay in order to relieve the people of the diffiaulties experienced by them
in obteining pure ghee oving to the wide-spread practiie of adulteration.
' (Yoins: Question 'mdy ndw be 'pgt). ''
ll[r. Spealeq i IhP questio:r is,
Ibt tho quction bc nw.puL
,

4[6
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-,1', The, ,mothm. was 'bawtoil^ . .
(At thi,s stage M,inister Jur Ed,ue,atian stooil up to weak.)
Mr. Speaker; The Honourable Minister'has no right of reply.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The question ha,s beer put.
ll[r. Speaker : There are two ihings before the House. One is Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani's amendment and the other is
Chauclhri Sumer Singh's original motion. Dehate is over and the amendment is going to be pirt to the vote of the llousc. As Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
'
ffprmanihas no right of reply, the Honourable Minister ha,s no right to spe?\.
As to Chaudhri Sumer Singh's motion, if he givos a reply, then the Honourabl,e
Minister slrall be welcome to give a reply ; but not otherwise ; and as the
honourable mover of the amendment has no right of reply, I propose to put
,it to the vote of the House. Motion under consideration. The question

is-

,

lfha0Jtho Punjab Artifcial Ghee Colourisation Bill bo circulated for
elicitin! opinion thereon by tho lst of April, 1940.

the purpose of

.

Ihe

m,nt'ion was lost.

(Cheus trom the O'ppositi,on Bmchesl.

Sp*te", fo* I

will put the main motion.
There is-another amerrdment for referenp'e
, A; honourable menber 3gphudur
Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani.
Xnu"
tq rl selecl
"o**itt"u-fy
Mr. Speaker: When arl amendmont is intended to replace the
IUf,

original moiion in its entiretv, the debate is not restrictedonly.tO the amendment but extend's to the original m0tion as well, as in that case the original
motion as well as the amentlment both are unde.r the.consideration of the
Ilouge as .alternative propositions. Thus the amendment for circulation
of the Rill as well as tht ciriginal motion have been discussed ; and if I now
allo$ the motion for reference to a select committee to he moved, the original
motion shall again come under discussion, but that would be unparliamen'

tary.
-

Minister of Education

:

Can

I

speak on the original motion

?

right of reply'
that has been delivered

Mr. Speaker: No, unless its mover

exercises his

Chaudhri Sumer Singh : After the

speech

by the honourable me,mberDiwan Chaman LalI: The honoruahle member is now trying to
reply. We are now at the stage of voting. You have already taken tte
vote of the lfouse on the amendment and 5'ou have now to tahe the vote on

the substantive motion

Mr. Speaker : I refer the honourable

members to rtrle 62 (2)

--

when the motion .'Ttrat the quesiion

be now put" has been carried,,and the question
consequent thereon haJbeen decidod,6ny fiuther lnotion mgy.bg made with the
assent'ofthe Speaker which may be requisite to bring to a decision any question
already propoGd from the Chair, provided that such motion shall be put forthwith aind de-cided withoirt amenddent or debate, but before putting the motioir

consequont on the cloqure the Speaker -may allgp any momler any right of
reply which he may have under the rules.

As the mover of a motion has a right of reply, I have no option but to allow
t' I
exereise thab ''righl,;- I I 1 '

tho honourahle member to

,,. aRTrrIgIArJ GHEE

COTTOI{FTqATION BrLL.

1&T

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I point out that the quegion baving nov

?

peen put, the qugstion consequent thereon.has to be decideci
Wha,t is th+
duesgibn ? ' You haVo allowbd discussion bbttr on the ameridment'and on rn*e

,,,.

$y1 Speakgr: teq., ,But the mover'of the substantivemotion has
the right of reply.
Chaudhfi,$ume5 Singh {Urilu): Sir, only two ar'guments have been
advarced in:"ppgTt of the circulation motion. One of them is that time is
r_bquired-to.find-ririt a suitable colour which may not poison the ghe6 and
thus make it more in'iuiious to the health of the people. Tne s"colnd,argu'nient' is that the Government is already iropdring a Bill of its own tor [he
purpose. with regard to the first argument I wouta submit that thdte rire
many colours which cbn be used without aay daager tD public health. MoreoJerr, eye.n afi,er the passage gf this measure there will be time erough for
t}e G,ovgrq,pent to find out-a suitable colour.
:, As,-regordslthe second argutrenr l must admit that I fail to see any forco
in it. ' rf the Godernment is really anxiorra to bring forward. such a .ir"rsrru
theu why rot,accept my Bill ? It may be said that there are.eertain flaws
in'this Bill. But they can be removed by means of suitable amendments.
I shau b9 onl_;r too glad to acoept any amendments intended to improve the
me&Bure but I regret that I 'oannot atoept the ciroulation motion ihich can
serve no other purpose than oausing unnecessary dolay.
- Mtiit"r o! Edtcltion (The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye) : There
le a good deal of misdilprehensionI
Diwan Cha".pq.LaII : L movol

:

Thot the queation be now put.

Minister of Education : fhere is a good deal of misapprehension as
regards tle intentions of tho Government relating to this Bill. ' r.uray make
it prfoctly clear that the Governhent has already come to a deeisiin. Ae
soon &s ucitiee of this Bill was given, the whole matter was very oarefully
consideredly the Government and the Government is in completelgr"r-ert
with the Honourable Mr. sumer singh, the sponsor of this Bil. fhe Gooortnent is aware that the piil of aautteration is widespread. The Government is aware that to-da;z it is. almost impossible to oblain pure ghee, in the
darket and the Governmenf after due deliberation and after t"rrrg expert

advice, has come to the oonclusion that a meas{rre is to be brought'io#ard
withorrt avoidablo delay before this House to put a stop to this-evil. Now
honourable members are aware that artificiai ghee is'**rofacutured. not
o"Y.* this province. rt is manufactured ir rndia outside the punjab
and it is also,imported from outside India. So the whole question liad to be
goue iirto very carefrtty.f one of tlie honomable members opposite soggested
tlat_thg Governpent could und.ertake legislation to profiibit impor:I]into
the P_unjab of artificial gheo from outside. I may point out to the hdnourable
members that uirder section 297 of the Government of India Act it is not
within the_power of the provincial Government to pass legislation of that
nature. (Intemuptinn). n{nyhow we have, after due deliberation, come
to the conclusion that something has got to be done and that this evil cannot
be eradicated unless artificial ghee is coloured in some efrective mannerGovernment is now in a positionto stato that they have taken expert opinion
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foi dduootion.]
point
whioh is to the efrect that artificial ghee can,be coloured with
on this
-" ii""'r"i,l, .olo*. Government having'come-io this conclusion, gave an
assruance to the honourable mover of this Bill that Governmonf would
bring forward a Bill for the colourisation of artificial ghee and tako such
stepi as may be experlient to check adulteration
: The hour for intefrupt'ion has arrived.
I Mulrshi Hari :LelUndor
rule 12 (B) (r)L I have. to dispose of the proMr. Speaker
on any further motion.
and
the
slosure
unlder
ceedings

[Minister:

: An,assurance was given that Government
p
would bring forward measure of thpir olrl.
Mr. Spoaker : Thatiis a roPdtition'
Minister of Educatibn : The qirestion before tho Government was
whether to bring forward a separate measure in an amended form as put
forward by the honourable member or whether they could obtain their
objective liy amending the Pure Food Act. Government have come to the
conclusion ihat this Bitl which is now before the Ifouse containe many
provisions,which already exist in the Pure Bood 4.t. - I entirely agreo wit-h
ihose houourable members who say if this evil is to'bo eradicated we shall
have to make substantial amendmeuts in the'Pure Food Act. Government
has also tleoided that we shall have to mako provisions for l,he'compulsory
colourisation of artificial ghee. All that Govern4ent- under the pr_esent
scheme of the Government"of India Act can do i! to prohibit tho iale or
existence of artfficial ghee. Having taken that decision relevaut instructions
were issued, antl a Bili to amend tbe Pure Food'Act, with a view to achieve
the object which this Bill has in view, iB now under preparation. Prelimi'
nary discussiors have taken place and I am now in a position to state that
the Rill rill [srgot ready and introduced in this House during the preseqt
s€ssion,,without any further avoidable delay. fhe eirculatiorr motion which
has beea defeated was not brought forward with a view to kill this measure.
I understand it was brought forward with the concurrence and consbnt of
Qhaudhri Sumer Singh with a view to enable the llouse to have a debate
on the point. fn view of the assuranoe whieh I give no'w to the honourable
membeis that the Bill which,is now under preporatio.u will soon be introduced,
I suggest, sir, that the honourable mover of'this motion may agree,tg wit!rtraw"his motion. I have alreatty given an &suurance that the Bill which is
now under preparation will be brought, forward ln this House during this
Minister of Educatiou

'

Yery'Session

,

..

Itrt

the punjab &tiflcr&l Gloe Qolouruotion Sili bo'iahn into oonpidoration ot onog.

The motion wus aarriail.
Assemblg then o,itiourneil

-The
1940.

f fB

till 12 nogn on Monilay,
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Ttw |a'symb.l-y met'tn the Assembly clmmber ar
Speaku dn the Chai,r

^

le

rwon oJ

tt;e

ctac;;k.

$r.

STABEED qUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.
.
MeEABrn Der, OnaeulgarroN.
,
t5S5. REi Bahadur IaIa Gopat Dar : With referenori to the
'{pryer,, given_by him to- th;bh;ort;-ofic"-q"-.rtioo, *rca Uy noo pobop
u8ingb oa 4th Decembor last; wilr the Eonouiabre premier bi pleased,fi
,stoto, . lr
' , , (c) whe_tler it is a faot that he inoluded ,the name of the' punjob
Mahabir DaI antl the Provinoial Mahabir Del, amoug 11is

vernneot wBs considering

,

. '
''tr
'
i,

,

i.

.

reasons therofor I
(D) whe_t!e: Clovenrment has read

take, aotion

I if so,

the

rhe airrs anil objeotE, qf the
Dal Organisations and the conilitioos of their
membership ; if so,,whethet' he has found anything objep-

Mahabir

communal organisations i
(o) whether it is within the knowledge oI

.
.

to

the

Government that

the other religious institutiorig. have organiiied similer

voluntoer oorps in order to manage theii meetings anrl
festivals ;
(@ whether the Govemment had ever a ohanee of oomplaint
against the Mahabir Dal as suoh ; if so, when ;
G) whether it is in the kuowleilge of the Government that the
Mehabir Dal does not belong to any portioular oommunity
but is on organisation of a religious s(,hool of thought;
(fl whether it hqp ever been brought to the notice ol the Government that,the Mahabir Dal volunteers carry any offensive
arms whioh may involve a threat to law aad order ; if so,

what ?
Parliamenta4r Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

:

(o) Yes.

It

:'lgaintoins voltmteers wtro are drawn from one oommunity.
p1 Yer. It is not neaessary that thero shoultl be anything objeotion, cble in the aims and objects of an association to make it communal.
(o) Yes.
rVoI. X, psge l3lg.
B
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Maqbool Mahmood.l
lMir
-_-summer of 1939 the Mahabir Dal
fait.r. During tfre spring and
,rfitb thg Shiv Mt'pgi* disconnectio4
Dolhi-in
yqil*d,etq
to
aespt[hB6

pute.

I-resrgt I have not fully-understood_this part oJ.the question; if
it is iu:teiaei to suggest that the Mahabir Dal is not a odmmunal organisa'
iio, b."uore its mJibership is co''fined to Hindus, who profess the Sana-'
tanist faith, I am afraid I oamot'agree.
(fl Yes. The Mahabt Dal has itself asserted that a " staff " is a part
dl tfi'uniform, and recdntly volunteers have been urged to train them'
(B)

**TJ$:J;"i'l!!.;ll}ffi

:,il:'l,,o.i,tioo,proressingsim,araims
religious lodigs. Government have
purely
be
to
ana ob;icts also cldih
and the reasons lor

to take action-agairist all such bodies
the present iuncturo are tp4t in view oJ thq out[r.o*k of war
iu"-e*"al ahdosphere'in the cgqntry, it wouldbe laav.is&letogive
-a
,sUrU r*&iations the si,me amount of freedom as was previously alloVqd'to
them.
Rai Bahadr Irala Go*rlDas : Is the Government flvare that ilur,igs t&CI Hi"d"-Iuu.lim riots ra l-.,ahore in 192?' the Mahabir Dal peoplo
U"ip"a bsfih,rtfte Mtislims and the Hindus rrithout any distinction between
tho two conmunities ?
Premier: That stands to their credit'
Rai,Batadur Lala Gopal D"9.t - May-I know whe_tler the Parlia'
m"ntarv fleeretary in answer io part (d) has referred to the Punjab Mahahir
Dal or io the Prtivincial Mahabir Dal ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I sai.[ !n toply to part (d) that tho
Mahabir Dal despatched volunteers to Delhi;'

i".."lfj

tlecitted

this a;ision

a&

LalaBhagatRamChodailstheGovsrnmentawareofthefactthat

s;;-;Ili. Urt,utir Drl whi.h carried on tho $hiv Mantlir ag,tltign
t. i"..fra from the main body and has now assumed the name of the
the

Provincial Mahabir Dal

?

Premier : I am sorry to hear that t'liis Palady of djssensions, common
to ali political bodies, has tropped up in the Mahabir Dal too'
LaIa Bhagat'Ram Choda: Is it forbidden undor law to carry on

tle protection of one's owri temples ?
Premier: Surelv my honourable fiientl would not expect
a discourse on the philosophy of satyagrah' '

saEigrah for

.

me to give

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Is the Government aware of the fact that
tne frfalutir-bli nu* been from tiu,e to time granted commenclation oertit.ut.r by Government officials for tloing social service on occasions of reli'
gious fairs and festivals

?

: I am glatl their public spirited senrices were recognised.
' Premier
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Then why is the Government so afraid of
them ?
..!-.Prgnder'ThereisnoquestionoftheGoverr''mentbeingafraid.The.

q"esii* *as,

whether

it

was

a,

compunal organisation'

Bhagat Ram Choda

.-thi?a
Premier:

: ]s it an offeaoe to posseps gat[o rsnd

Not at all.
The perriemcntary secretrry was pleosed
'f,ala. Bhagot Ram.-chodr
to remark- that since the volunteers or ta" u&iirir,-o"i
themselre
g^!!y_::d tath'is, their aorivitios w_ere sgpposed to be prejudiciat
fl-^".l,fih^
ro puDlrc peaoe and tranquillity. Now, may-I
jFdfi;A
aok wlether *"
rhat it is no[ op.i to
"*

:

,

ilt

""ji;Ituffi ;i;;8.;";^.rtrAn

Hfiffiffi:' Premier :'

Mv honourablq. friend has eiiFer_ failed to pnderstand tho,
question or its ans-w.". rn.
&ny erurl
to wtich a r9p[ was given that thoy oa*y kt

q"..Tioi;r;ilftilty
d;;
l;.-" .-:-" --"t

t.*"I#,dBf*t',H:,f#*;.#:;iltl,,"tyll,xff
canry a,ny oflsncive drms,which may lnvolve-a

,lr;,,x,a.::"u:i

;ri;iil";;.i
I dnquir,b
;"*y;d[-h;;d;"d.;rli"ltti-"i**
r
Ftt,ouei: ro
- ,- *u^l-J:
aomedeta,s;tu.h.;JfuH-T#r*xi:ffi.."$:lh.#f

the reply given was that they
whet&er it is rorbidaden to ""rry'g"tko-ind,

ttr"eTio'i;;

tnthis. Now, m"y

ffi:t;r,l"*fli1Jm
hslr:that a latfuttcan p*v. * i.ry1r"s.io", *.ipior-.,.--t;
Ba\dur'Lia
Crr, il";;-"il,, r ur* *n"ther the Goo"ra j
mentn"t
has read the ctauses of -ti.e ppqsrif
tbese

;r*ri;-?"i;; i"ffii

Prgmier: My honourabro friend may rest asgured that
- pledges
the
of aU such Uoai*.-

I have reod

1

Harisfogh
. sldq
? (Laughter.). i Eow,maoy'predgw.has t&a Eouoursblo prqmier
.,. Prguier: I have not _sigood any pledge, becaus& f am not one of
thoie who sign pledgei and do"noiabide
iy tuem.
signed

t

the Khaksar pre'tge or the

"*##"ifJf.iff*irffi,ii,lfl,l,
Premier : There is no sigaing of ti. Tjnionist
r-Y- I

(Laughter.)

*sur

pledge.

rrvu6sD uG' u

ot S. Iorar, SrNcr, TNTDRNEE rN l]esonr Fonr.
*1996' sardar
Partab singh: wilr the
usv dvuv(*@vre
rlono,rabre premier
flr,Nrgg

.

gtcosed to

1,

gtsfs-

bc

(o) whether S.
Lahore Fort,
Jqbll fingh, at present interned
-li,in p-resent
. : has contricted
ani sedo; iJhe* ; iir",
gtate
of

.healt[.;

,i.

(dt #hether any o.f his mare or female reratives
has not recently
-r"J, -ilrf
been permitted to have an interview *itU liur; if
reasou for the saue ?
aZ

j
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Prirliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl):- (a) IIe is no
ihe Fort. During his internment he ilid not contraot,

longe.r interned in

any serious illness.
I , (D) Under the rules cortain near relatives can be permitted to interview
.rUch'prisoner6; no such rsl&tiY6 was refused permission in his case.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that the latly who wanted
to inierview Sardar Iqbal Singh ig a near relation of his ?
Parliamentary secretary: The near relatives who are permitted to
,interview an internee ate wife, husband,. .father, brother, sister, son and
and any perBon who is either of these woulil not be refuseil
*Jignt.r

""ty,
permission.

Sardar Parta! Singh

i

Is

-th,o

Parliamentary Secretary in.a position

,to givJ us the relationship of the lady who wanted to interview him ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I understanil that an applioation oame
ftom his sister-in-law.
,. sardar Partab siagh 3 Is tho Pa,rlialnenlary Secretary aware'that
fis froth.;s and father were away ant[ his brothor's wifo therefore wanteil
to interview him ?'
Parliamentary Secretary s As I hsve stated, thore are rules under

,

tUe Crim.inat Iraw (A,menttmenQ Act antl whoever oomes ryithin the tlefinition

of " o*, relative " is Permitted'
' "S"rd"r Sohan Singh tosh : Eow many persons were allowetl to

interview him in theJ,-ahore Fort ?
Parliamentary Secrctary 3

I

require notioe of that question.

sardar sohan singh toeh a fhqni would l.be_right in drowing the
infoence that nobody wes allowed to interview him ?
Parlianentary Secrctary s I eannot say whether he will be right
or wrong.
Sarilar Hari Singh: May I enquire whether the prisoner in question
bas since been made a $tate prisoner under the Defence of IniLia Act i
' Parliamentary Secretary s fhis question does uot arise out of the
'question alreadY Put.

Sardar Hari

sinsh: It is stated that he is no longer internetl in the

I know where this intemee is aow ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I wont notice of that question-

Lrahore

Fort.

So, mav

Sardar Hari Singh : Before moking that statement, tliil not the Par'
liamentary Secretary know where he was interued ?
Parliamentary Secrctary: If the honourable member wiil look et
the ouestion it, is, " whother Sardar Iqbal Singh, at present interned ia
Iraho-rs Fort." I stated that he is no longer interned in the Fort.

I '

Sardar Hari Sinsh

:

Where is he now

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

?

ask for notice.

ji,

'

:

.sraRRDD. eubsrroNs

Diwan Chaman LaIl

lNp

aNswERs.

,leP

: In what manner does he internret " &t, Dre-

sent "-at the time when notice was given of th6 quegtiop ofat^the
nieiegt
moment ?

,'P*li"mentarySccretary!Bothatthattime.andnow.
'Then
1
when noiioe w&B , grvgn,
- Pi*"n Char-an Lall :
-Iqbal

was SardEr

in the Irahore Fort or not ?
:
Parliaucntary Secretary: .dt that time he was but when the arisSingh interued

.

wer is given he ie nbt.

Diwan Chaman'LaIl : fherefore where is he intemed now ?
.
Parliamemaly Secretary : r want notics of that question.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh : fs it or is it not a fact that he is ihtemed
in the Campbellpur Jail-af,present
?
Parliamantary Secretary: I do not kn6w.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether the Eonourable Premier ie
oware that he is interned in his-own homo distriot ? (Laugtfsr.)
'' Serdar Partab Singh : Begardlerrliif th. faot that Ue aia not donttsot.
" any
serious illness, may f know whether'te was ever ill or not ?
,
Premier: I do not know.
,sardar Partab Singh : Ever since ho was in the lock-up ?
Prenier : My latest information is that he is perfectly fit now .gqd
has put on weight.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hagan: Was he medically examined at tho
time when he was in the Lrahoro Fort ?
' Premier: That does not arise.
_ Sardar Panab Singh: Was he sent to the hospital when he was ir!
Lahore Fort ?
Premier : These guestions do not . ariso out of this quegtion. If
. :
fresh notice is given, they will be answered.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : ft-as that female relative informed
that she was not given permission because she was not a near relative unddr
,

the rules 2

.

,,

,.,

lq{iamentary Secretary: I could not,give.a definite reply.,
t I
would like to have notice
, I 'i ,

Diwan Chaman Lall : Has anybody'bver been permittetl to interview'
. ,, l
this particular internee ?
If[r. Speaker: This question has been asked and answered. already.''
Diwan Chaman LalI : Is it a fact thrit Sardar Iqbal Singh has been,
suffering from a serious illness ?

Plemier.3

I

understand that he has g"io"a a few pounds in weight

Diwan Cham'an LaIl : Is there no truth in the statement that he hec
''b66d suffering from some.serious illness?
- . .' Premier': Naturally
'My he wpuld uot put on weight if he wero sufroriug
rom soihe disease.
honour'able fri'end ought to !now. thirt.

1il4
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Chaudhri Muha--ad lfaean: Has the honourablo member ascertained whether the authorities wero justified in disallowing the interview of
those who applied for the interview ?
Parliamentar':f Secretary: The question related to his male or
lemalo rolatives who had not been permitted an interview. Applioations
pcently made and refused were etamined and it was found that nono of
them oame within the definition of & " near rolative " as defined in tho rule.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hisan: Ifow many applications were submittod altogether for the intsrviow of this internoe ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I understand that only one application
'was submitted.

Sardar Partab Singh : And that, was from a lady relative ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That was from a female rolative.
Sardar Partab Singh: Even if there aro certain rules and condi-tions, why was not this female relative allowed the interview in view of
thp fact that the brother aud fether of Sardar Iqbal Singh are not here ?
After all she is his brother's wife and , could be considered as a Dear relative.

Mr.

Speaker

:

Disallowed.

Sardar Sohan Singh

tosh:

Is

it

a fact that Diwan Chaman Lrall

also applied for an interview ?

Premier: The honourable member had better ask Diwan Chaman
Irall'about it. (Laughter.)
Diwan Chaman Lall : Why not ask the Premier because he gave
the repl-v regarding the interview ? (Lauohter.)
orrrroN op Wnner fuponr Tlx.

*599?. Il/[acter Kabul Singh: Wili thellonourable Ministerfor
be pleased to state whether he is aware of the plau uuder
'odmeideration of Economio }iesources Board of Indio that the Indian
(lovernment be askeal to abolish the 'V[heat Import Tax with a view t o
oounteract the recent increase in the price of wheat ; if so, the steps that
,Goverament intend to take to safeguard the interests of the peosantry
Develcpment

'of the province ?
ThoHonourableChaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Pqfi. A).-rfhe Punjab
Government have no information about the alleged intentiou of the Gov.ernmont of India.
Part (it1.-Does not arise.
urorDn uv Baur.ls oF vrLLAcE Bunewes, Tlnsrr, Srns.l.

*5998. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister of Publio Works be pleased to state(a) whethor one B,amjas, son of Ganga Bam, Jat of village Buprwas,
7th or 8th September, 1939 ;
gscertainod bi'tUe Poiioe ;

if

so, what were the reasous ao for

SIaRBSD eUESmrONS aND ANSWBBE.
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tnas,rocovsteil fuom his posression, if so, what
were itg ooqteo$ and whether any inquiry was made into
tbe contents, il so, vitn what result !f not, whethe a4y
i
inquiry is now intendeil to be made in the matter ?
Parliamemary Sccretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammail): Yes. Papos
" foudel oil the person of ihe deoeased showed. that he was labouring und.or a
gtievaace again$ the patwari of hie:village, who he believetl had prevgntoil
his (the decoased's) {amily from obtaining tacrcavi.
An inqui4v into the conteflts of these papem is now being made uader
the otdors of the Deputy Commissionor.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it a fact that the man in questiou committed.
duicide as a protest against the attitude adopted by thd tahsildar in refusiag
the zamindars of his village to pay any taccavi ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say why hs committeit suicide;
but,some papers were found which show that he had some grievances against
the patwari in this connection. Anyway, it is the height of cowardice for a
man td commit' suicide simply on account of not having been granted any
taccavi.
Sardar Aiit Singh: If it is true, then, may I enquire whethor the
'Govoru'menot is prepared to take action against the tahsildar oonoerned ?
Mr.Spcatrer: Disailo#ed.
: P4Edit Shri Ran Sharma : May I enquiro whether the 'trriting re' oovered from the possession of the deseesed was brought,to tho sqiiceo{ tho
(A)

if ray writing

Government ?

Pa4iamentary Secretary: The paper found on his dead botty
s!,ows that his grievanee was against tho patwari and the somlJaint was
that he did not get anv taccayi.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hatari; Is the Government prepared to
'instit'ute a judicial enquiry into the matter ?
Parliamcntary Secretary: The question of a judioial enquiry does
not arise.
:

Pandit Shri. Ram Sharma: May I know whethsr the enquiry is
by the Deputy Commissionor of the distriot or sope othot

being held
'officer 7

Duai ehand : It appears that this young man oolnry'itted srdcitle
ago. Ma-n-. I know whether the enquiry has beeg cotppleted
vi!\in.thg Iaqt five months antl if so, what is the result ?
Parliamentary Secretary: If it hact been eompletad I would;hrqc
'been dlle to place the information before the llouse.
La,la

,!g!t

5 months

' L*IArhrd

Ch{ild

:.

Why is it that the enquiry hap not been oompieteC

"y.et with regefd to suoh'a simple matter

'months ago.

?

The

suieide ws$ dor,ptnitteil

fivs

P.etlimtrtary .Secrctary s My hcrurabls f'dpod flogs ng re.aliss that{the fra,lr who made t&eue a}legatfung,is tleed anal $qtwqBy thq eni"
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*5909. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Wll the Ilonourable Ministor
for Pnblio Works be pleased to state with referenoe to the state'
Premiet on the floor of the llouse in this
ment made by
- the Ilonourable
s6ssion with regaril to the kidnapping of a 'n'nor son of one Tuhi
Ram of Guhna, police station Sonepat, whetler the Deputy Suporintendent
of Polioe said io have been deputed to record the statement of tho father
oI the boy, has since reoordedlhst statement, altl, if_s.or whether he will
be pleased to lay a copy of that statement on the table of the Eouse and
eh6 state whether any new foats havc come to the notioe of the police ?
P:arliamentary secretary ($haikh Faiz Muhammad) :- T!_e Dep_uty
$uperinteudent recorded the statement of Tuhi Bam on the 20th November.
A topy is laid on the table, A case under section 363, Indian Penal Coder,.
has be"en registered in tho Sonepat police station, but in view of the atritude
df the boy,i father it is doubtful whether any results utll be secured.
Mahajan,
t Translat'i,on oJ a statement oJ Tuhi Ram, son-91 {ut1ro-nass,
1'qaly,
Deputy
H.
presen"g
the
Guhna recorded,'in
o! odtl,age
ll- Y!.
!.
-

Suyteri,ntendent oJ Police, on, 20th Noaember, 1939.
I was at Gannour whero_I !q9 gqog_otl privato businessRam Hajjam that my son
a -r-.nol}. f o"&io"d informrtion from my father through Dai the.village-school,
had beeo,
.fei-liarai"i igsd 6 5rears, who was learning ii the first etandard of
On tho 26th October, 1939, whou

ka"""""a *t1n ho-went'to wash his Blato it tho pond. I came to Qphna, a,sd began sea,rching
to fnd out who had kidnapped him, I_did not inf-og tlo polico as I was
U"t *ii
".rUt"tho kidnoppere will murda -qy-qo" Joi Narain. Jai Narain returned to the
tricUdea-thrt
from him but he
ilJi* tJ ni^*tf a.t abouii0-ll p.m. on 16th- Novomber, 1939. I inquireil
he was takon. I suspo-ct no one nor do'
;;;"Jbt" t teltme *ho had talen him and when away
hos been rotonrotl. I tlid not pay
i"v"*Ugntio". My son who was taken
f';;;;;t
r m,ulotn to anyono.
I have heard my statonent which is corrost and I havo signod it'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: With referenco to the statement pre'
viously made by the Honourable Premier and the roply giYen to-day,- may
I enquire whet[er'the Government is still in the dark about the fact that a
boy was aolually kitlnapped in Guhna ?
Parliamentary secretary: My honourabls friend hag orgsurye{ a
good meny things iir tnis question. The case was regi.stered- but the father
cases uufler seotion 363,if tn, boy is not prepared to proceed-with it. 1nthe
fathor or guardian
possible
unless
is
n-o
success
Code-,
lndian P6nal
takes interest in the proceedings. IIy honourable friend should know
it"i-it is a guestion of kidnapping from lawful guardianship.
, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ! yly I know when this inoident took
place and'when the. cese w&s registered ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I ain afraid I cannot tell my'honour'
6Ulerfriend the dates; without notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 No question of notico. As it is olearAom totl- the statements given by the Government that kiilnapping took
pluo. oo the 29th oI October, may I know on what date the case w&B re-gistered ?

.r

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I caunot say Sbout the_registletion of
tUo cail-.but the s[atement of Tubi Bdm,was rocorded on tho 20th' Nov'

ember.

."

'

j]
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, ', PanditShri,Rhmsharmar:
'961ih

,-

When the incidedl'took place on theof October ths cas€ was regiatered in January. May I know the.reason,

- Parlianentary Secrbtary:

Wherr

it

is aheady within.yourknow--

i ;Pandit,Shri Rem,sharma ! But I want to know rhether the Gcivorn-.
ment aAd Pe,rliamentary Secretary aro kept fully postod ,about the
qatter ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, about necessary facts.
'' _ ' Pandit Shri Rem Sharma: May I know when the incident took
:

ahd when the Sub-InApector of Police, Souepat, informed. thg Superin-tendent of Police about it.' I[hen the .m" *rs ,ogtirdtrt.; wny ditl thepolice not register the case earlier ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I am thankful to the honourable mem
-ber for
those details, but if he wants the oonfirmation. thoroof I shallr
Iet him have it in due course.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : " Tho Parliamentary Secretary has not
understood my question. f want to know why tho caie was not-registored,
when acoordrng to the statem.ent given by the Government the Superlntend-ent of Police was informed in October and the case at that time was cog-.
plac_e

nizable ?

'

Parliamenlaly Secrctary: The reply

do not want to add anything nbw.

has already bbon

given.

I

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government
and the Superintendent of Policp &re aware of the fact that tho uncle of
the boy has stated that thejr weie afraid of kidnappers who are absconderg. Therofore thoy oould not $ve, truo facts to the authority ?
Mr. Speaker :'Disallowed.

or Irore Aor.
the Honourable Premier be"

PnognourroNs uNDDR DnrnNou

-

*q000. Sardar

pleased to

'
"t

state-

tlari

Singh

: Will

(o) whether Govenrment hss issued any general instruetions to the
Distriot Magistrates for tbeir gqneral guidance in the matter of
iaunching prosecutions ur,aleithe Defence of Intlia Aot ;
(b) whether all the prosecutions launshod so far under the said
Aat are based. on allegetl ante-rearuitment speeches or whether
'' in some cases certain- porsons have been'proseouted under"
this Ao! for alleged seditious speeehes falling 'under the"

' . Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool

Mahmood) : (a) Yes.
to cases in which antinot
solely
been conffired
(b) Prosecutions,have
reoruitment speeches havo leen delivered. Tho principle which the officers.
.concerned haie. heen askedtto observe is that the ordinance should be pre-'
Jerreal to the orilinary law whore the' offence bears 4, definite. relation to,
matiers pertaining to the sucd;ssful prodecution of the war.

:

.

.4118
'sardar
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Hffi Shgh :

Ma;r

I ask tbe honourable member

to let the

.House know the nature o{ the instructione, issued to the tlistrict authorities
.regarding the prosecution started under the Defence of Intlia Aot ?

,

Premier,: The Parliamentary Secretary has already given the gist
of instructions issued.
Sardar ltrari Singh: The gist of the instructious that have been
issued to thd district authorities has been stated on the floor of the llouse
by the Parliamentary Secretary, but I want to know the main iustnictiots.
Premier: He has already given the gist of the instructions,''which
are that the Defence of India Act should be used where any offence whioh
is likely to prejudice our activities with regard to War is concerned
, ,Sardax Hari Singh : Is that the sole instmction issued ?
Premier : The other instructiou is that in ordinary casos tho ordinary

law should- be used.
. Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Ilonourable Premier to lay a
eopy of the instructions on the table of the House ?
Premier l I am afraid I dust exprerss my regret that I am not able
to accept my honourable friend's suggestion.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is it' in the public interest that he does not
accbpt this suggestion ?
Premier : It is not in the public interest to lay on the table of the
House confidential instructions issued to district authorities.
Sardar Hari Singh : How are they confidential when a gist of them
already
heen given to the House ?
has
Premier: Then, why does my honoutable friend insist on their being
laid on the table of the House ?
Sardar Partab Singh: May I know if the instructions issued to the
district authorities also include the instruction that the opponents of the
Unionist Government, should be prosecuted under the Defence of India
Act ?
li4r. Spea[er : Disallowed.
Premier : My honourable friend is making a scandalous insinua'
tion.
Diwan Chaman LalI : If the gist has already been given and my
honourablo friend says that it has already been given, then why objeot to
the laying of those instructions on the table ?

. Preuier: As a matter of principle. No .confidentia;l instructions
to disttictr authorities. are made publio.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask my honourable frienrl whether it is
not in the general pu-blic interest that the public should'know exactly what
the poliey of the Punjab'Government' is in regard'to th-e application of ths
Defence of l.ntlia Aot ?
Premier: It is not, I think; necessary for the Government to wa:n
'prospective offenders of the line they ehould take, beeauso they ougtt ttr
be aware of the law and ignorance of Iaw is no excuse
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Diwan Chaman LalI : May I aSk, il my honourable friend is not
V.illipg,to,,lay the confidential communication on the teble of the Eouse,
-why were the instruations
that he issuod to tho district authorities m&db
,evailable for the generol publio ?
s for the simple reagon that we wanted to ensure that the
- Prepier
Defence
of India Act was oply used where an ofrence came within the pur'viow of the dofinition whic[ ihave
alrcaily'giveu, a:rd that is whethor iuytling wai done which was prejudicirt io"tn'" r"=r";rsiJprosocution, of tle
War. Then and then alone it should be gsed, otherwise- the ordinary law
should be used.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know if any proceedings under section
724-4, have been started with the sanction of the Govemment sinoe the
.ipplication of the Defence of India Act'which would otherwise have fallen
under section 124-A i

Premier
€rroneous.

Sardar
'724-L?

: f am afraid my honourable
Hari Singh: IIas he

Prenier: I

.c&ses are going on.

am afraid

I

friend's conclusions are wholly

sanctioned any proseoutions ,nnder

cannot answer that ofr-hand, but oertain

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether the Government has instmcted the district authorities to keep the Govenment fully posted with
information as regards the pros6cutions, started and abou{ particulars
relating thereto ?

.

Prcnicr: Yes. ,,
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether he is aware of the faot that
qeny blind and cripplo people have been prgsecutod under the Defence oI
India Act ?
Preniar: If bliud and erippled people make speeches which oontravene the Defence of India Act, they will be prosecutod like other per.

soirs.

Chaudhri M,hammad Hasan : Is tho llonourablo Premier aware of
the fact that certain p€rsons have been prosecuted simply because theiy are
'Congressmen and have made speeches in pursuance of the Congress resolntion ?

I Not to my knowledge.
Sardar Pat'tab Singh: Ilas the Govetnment not issued any insHuction to the distriet authorities that ro party member should be viotimised
lor his views under the'Defence of India Act ?
Premier: Cortainlv not. That we will leave to the honourh,ble membs when he com'es into pbwer.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : In what m&nne.r does the Govcrm.
ment sa,tisfy itself that the instructions have been followed by the distriot
Ptenier

authorities

?

' Diti"o Cfa"ran Ldll: I

ditl not quite lollow what the Eonorlrabls

Premier seid in reply to the last but one questiou.
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Premier: I

do not want to repeat

it.

LaIl: Did he say that he leaves it to the honourable.
membor here when he is in pover ? Ytihich member did he mean ?
Premier: My honourable friend sitting behind him. I said that we'
will leave the issue of such instructions to him when ho is in power.
Betuming to Chauilhri Muhammad Ilogan'B question. We have issued
instructions that all cases under the Defence of India Act should bo reported
to Government.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is he aware that a person in the Hoshiarpur
district has been prosecutod for the mere utterence of a verso-Diwan Chaman

-

premier: My o",,"iloiito*1fi:"'r,*;g
f have not heard.
Sardar Hari Singh: Is he aware of thie fact

to me s,,,,ethins whioh
?

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is that also und,er the instructions issuod to
the district authorities ?

Preuier : My honourable friend should know that Government doeg'
uot do antyhing iriesponsible and I do not want to go into any further details.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I want to know whsther the statement matle
by Sardar Hari Siugh is correct or incorrect ?

Premier: IIow

does

he has not given me any
enquiries.

my honourable friend expect me to know wtea
he had given notico I woultl have made'

notice. If

tala Duni Chad : Diil the instructions make any suggestions regerding the prosecution of any particular type of men ? If any suoh suggestions were not made what was the object of those instructions ?

Premier: Instructionfl &re for the prosecution
of any particular type of men.

of

offonders and not

Lala Duni Chand: What ,was the object of issuing

tions

those instrue'

?

Premier: I think

my honourable frieud has not followed mo, or

I

have not been able to mako myself clear. The object was that the Defenoe
of.India Act, sho-uld not be used except for offences which relate to the prose'

cutiou of . the War. That is all. The ordinary law should he used for
political offences and the district authorities should not make a short cut
ind uso this ,{ct in ordinarl- political cases.
Sardar Hari Singh: Muy I ask the Premier whether ho has issued
iastructions to the district authorities not to start prosecution against the''
members of the Opposition without obtaining the permission of the Government
,

?

: Premier: I,am afraid my bonourahle frieud wants me to ilivulge"
ertain inforr,ation, which I do not propose to do.

:
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rsn Govrnwon ar EossraBpuR.
*6001. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the,Ifonourablg Minister fo,1 Be-venue be pleased to state whether th6 contents of the dpeech of Eib' Excellency the Governor of the Punjab at Hoshiarpur on 27th Novemb:r last
in reply to the addresses presented on behalf of District Board antt Distridt
".$oldiers' Board represent.tbe policy of the P&njabd{tnistiy in iegard to the
sta,tement that a great irrigation scheme for,rthe tlistrict is out of question
and that Governmeut help for the improvement of material aonditimo ;o{
the district vnusb for tbe preaenb be rjgidly surtailed ?
.,
IAe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: It is rio
,leally w-ilhin the purvi6w of this lfouse to discuis Ifis'Exoellenoy's speeoh,
i,
;.but iu this case I:'will read an extract-It has always beqn difficult for Government to do muoh to imi2rove
the material conditions of life ir Hoshiarpur. Thene is uo
scope for any great soheme of irrigation; . the brokon neture
of the grgunil qb,tbs the improvement of communicationp
Spmou

or lfrs

Exonr,r,uNoy

:

..t
'

;

whigh lay waste so much of your. soil,,trreseqt g pertiaulerly
bqtring prob.le_m. You have yourselves, I am glad rto dBy,
'done much to second such msaiures as Government have
beO
to
take
able
for
your
welfarey'our
aotive
by
support
try
, co-operative movemeut, yorrr interest ia new methods of9frlgEioulture and your readiness to consent to the consolidatiou of
., , holdings. I, therefore, feel a special regret that, owjng to
oirairmstances beyond our control, the aseisianoe which G'dv.
, ; euuneat can give to,your progress, insteatl of being steodily
increased, &s we had hoped; mrrgt for the present be rigitlly
ourtailed. As you &re &wars, the fa,qine in the south-ealt

'l
.

of the"Provirioe, which hoe no\rbeen prolonged for g,notheryea[,
is plaoing a tremend.ous strairr on our finances. ,,
' llhe extract I have read is a very clear exposition of the exiptir[ circum,rtanoes and an--appreciation of the pilblic spifrted reiponse of the people
of Eoshia:pur district in supporting the efforts which Government have been
.able to make for their welfare.
r, ,
Sardar Hari lingh : We have heard the extract from the speech
g! {it Exoellency theGovernor delivered bofore a responsible gathering at
Eoshiarpur and we do not want to discuss it. Rut f want to know whether
-the sentence, " that a-great irrigation scheme for-the district of TTqshiarpur
.is out of the question," represents the policy of the Ministry ?
Minister : It is out of the question certainly on account of the fin.
..rnoes and other obstaclets.
,,

Sardar Hari S-ingh
-

of the Goiieinment

?

:

May

f

know whether

it

is the considered policy

Minister : Which poliey ?
Sardar Hari Sin-gh : That, it is the considered decision of the Ministry
',that the irrigation scheme for the Hoshiarpur digtriet is out of the question

?

4q?
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Ililr. speaker.: Expression of opinionon
matters of policy
r- ----r cannot
-

sought.

be

Sirdg4 Hari singh : May r know whether it is the docision of r,he
- -- ,
trfiriistry
that the'irrigitiou scheme for the r{oshiarp".-airtririis out of the
guestion ?

.

lWnister ; Ihere is no question .of decision.
,, sardar Hari singh : r,rrant to know whether this is the view of the.
'Miniafiry
?

such
,. Minister-3 lrrig_ation schemeltlbpends upon manJr factors
dlignment of the oanal, nature of the ground anh soil, etc. '

'i

Sardar ltrari Singh

,

'M, question is

a simple

one.

as

gay, yes or no.

" ilinister : r'have given the reply to my honourable friend and I
eenmt adtl anythtng more to it.
'Hari sinsh : May-r take it that the Ministrv was consulted
, sardar
by Eis Excellency tho Governoi before making hi. sp;;;h;i niuirrp* r i :Prerrrier : I think it is not desirable to discuss the sbeech of His Exhere. So far as the Governm."ttir'-.*."rned, if my
f:fryJ,P;-Governor
honourable
friend wants to,discuss-its policy, he will get ample opportunity
*hon we come to discus$ the budget-demands. He"can tilen discuss th"e
policy of the Government thieadbd*e.
Harri singh : Ma1 r kqo* wh#er the premier is aware of the
- Srrd.r
tua! in the-Dominions, the constitutional heads

of Government while
t&ey make speeches relating= tg t!,e field relating to Ministesial responsibility,
they do so on the adyice af their Miaieters ?

{}0t

Prcmier: r am not awlp of this;,but r know that' this-- rpractice hae

been adopted

in this province'for a long time.

chapaa LalI : Js it co*ecr that thp
lp.gglgs derivered by
-. Pircq
Dxcellency the Govornor represent tho views of tht
Eis
"
ltioft"y ?

Premier: Not necessarily.. rt is only.whelg the question of policy
of the Government or- any particular administrativr -utt., i. concerned.
that we interfere or advise,His Excellency the Govenoor witbregard to-a

speech.

Sardar Hari sinsh : rs it.not a_fact that the speech of the constitutioiral head of the GovernTrent oj g"p1o$nce must, not unnecessarily,
but necessarily represent the vie,ws of the Ministry ?

- Premier: r have_arre_ady stated that so far as the administrative
fieltl is e-onccrned, IIis Excellency-does not make
,p.""h-irithout con_
sulting the Ministry, but whe,e it is not a question "oy
of poti.y * ;A;;;trative matter, it is not necegsary for rris Excellency the Gove"nor
""
to consult the Ministry.
Sardar Hari Singh: _ I{".y f take it that the Ministry considers the
irrigation scheme for. the Iloshiarpur
distriot out of the question ? Is, it
the view of the Linistry ?

,

'

STA/RBED QUESTIONS AND

{&}:

ANSwEn,s.

. Mi!.ietef :: It is nqt tho view of the Ministry. My honourahle friend.
does not know the conditions prevailing in tb€,Ho*hiaarpur district. {Ih+
wholp thing dgpBndl upon the engineqing skill, whioh my honourafle trientt
{geg uot possess.

'="S**ALffi

;

Ira* the Mirister,abdiseted,in favour
i r ':' ". iv i' ''"t,tt,o"to.
'.'.'..1-:
Minister: Certainly not, Sir.
-IaIa Dutd Chad': Will the Bremier explain the appm#i:confradiction, na,rnely, tbat in qas ,breath .he ssys thrt hp has .accepted the
lnactice in vogue in Englarid and othor countries.pnd in thq second. hreath
h9 qayl that the vievs qxpregged b-v the Goyernor are not necegeari.lJr the
viewt. <i[ the Ministr.v ? How tloes ho explain the apparenrt coqtrediction ?
,.

!

I

Shgh

,

[alq'Drmi Chmd: . Are the views

expressed.

by Hir ExcellenqF ths

Governor the views of the Premier or the Minsitry ? ,
Prcmier: That questiirrn does not 'ari8o. ; r.
.. i-

f:...\

SrEIouEF

:

.a

a.

,i

1

at.EIg -Etonroulgos rEE Govrnxon

' i' j

..

"i

,..,,,,,
.

eo tr'bnozuoBr

1

*Sa.

Sar{ar- Hari Singh : Wiil the Eonourable Prenier bo
tb etete tyhether thp cont6n-ts of the spoeches of Eis Excellnnav
the'Glovernor of the Punjab in November Iast it Ferozepere an4 Gurdas''botlies
pur iu reply to addresses prerented, by
District Boards ani other
iD
-ministerial
ro-far ais- tley_retqtg t9 the fieltl of
responsibility represeut thg
polioy of the Punjeb Ministry ?
-Parliamentary Secretary 0\[ir Maqhool Mahmood) : I regref.,I em
unable to answer the question until the honoulable mem6er specifies larti.oular passages.in the speeches;
Sardar Hari Singh : Ma;, I ask the Honourable Premier, because
the answer has been hantled over to him by the Honourable parliamentary
8-ecrq!ary, whether therfoUorrin! pagsage in the speech of IIis Excellenc!
the Govelnor,rrpresents the viewJof the Ministry ?
"As r98{,rdl t'he partioular rcqumt for the eetablishment of an intermediote college
at
"Gloy-

..

pleapqd

'

,

.

.

.

Gurtl,aapur I may men-tion that quite apart from financial oonsideration
ernEteat,is norf, sonerhet hesitotrt about openiirc of new intermddisto o6[."e"
lforeoyer, rhgn e var is- in-progress, thri d&ncciof bonowing oa .
low rato of intorcgt are {oub-tful"
"errona-brj

Does this paeEege represent the vievs of the Ministers

?

- ,, Premier : It is ^not a qupst_.ion of representing the viewe, it is a.questigar of ge_pro-senting' fapts antl the faots were conveyed to Eis Ekoell'e:ooy
' i
whon,he.draftedirthe rpeech.
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Sardar Hari Singh : -Are these the views of the Ministry, or of the
'Premier or the Minister of Finance ?
Premier : M]' honourqble friend; if he were to use a litile commoD,.
would be able to find for himself that duriug the war period it is
"diffcult,to get eheap mouey and that is what IIis Eicellency said.
Sardar Hari Singh: Pleaso say whether these are your views or
Eense,

.

uot.

Prerier:

Thoy ere overy sane rational man,s vievs.

Sardir Hari Singh : I

,

take it tha_t these:aie the views of the Ministry
from the answer given. Muy I now ask my honourable frienh
whether t'hese matterslthe motter of borrowing loans'and the matter of
opening intermediate colleges at various plaoes-relate to Ministerial
l
field ?
Premier: So far asthe-que$tion of opening colleges is concerned, it is I
matter which relates to- the Ministry of Education and the views expressed
there are the vierrs of the presont Govemment. with regard td other
go*jg:-T'{ sgid, every rationai sane,person knows that when [n iL i, ,-;[
it is diffioult to get cheap money and. since this Govenment consists of sane
.rational persons, my honourable frientl ean take it that that is the view of
this Government also.
'
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether, before these views were
.expressed by His Excellency thL Governol at Gurdaspur, the Ministers
were
consulted in the matter or whether this speech was-delivered without the
'
-advice of the Ministers ?
Prernier : I refuse to divulge on the,floor of this House what haonens
between tho Govemor and the Ministers, but as r saial there is no cinflict
between the views expressed by Eis Exoellenoy anil his Government in
'lhig-narlioular-matter and r go further antl say-that there
is no conflioi
,in the views of rlis Excellency, his Ministry ani all rational ruo. proplu. t,
Sardar Hari Singh : That is a diflerent matter. I want to know
whether these views which were given expression to at a durbar at Gurdaspur were the views of the Ministry and were expressed on the atLvice of the
Ministry
as is evident

?
'. Premier: f refuse to answer that question.
Sardar Hari Singh : Oh, you refuse to answer that question.

,is

all right.

That

rru Dnpugv co*,'rssroNnn, E[osuteRprrB.
*6003. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable premier
be
,pleasod to stete whether the Government or indiviilual
Ministers of the
(lovernment had reeeived complaints from oertain quarters against ihe
-

,

coupr,erN'g AGATN'T

?rpyty cgmmissioner, Eoshiarpur, that_ he had assisied the co"ngreis in
the last district board elections and'whether consequent thereon an
inquiry into the allegations has been instituted and with fuhat result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Govomment
.Iave, net received any complaints au-gging that the Depuiy co**ission{
lad assistecl the congress in the last district board eleotioni. e co*ptai"i

.

:

8rABn,!D QUtrBTIONE AND

ANSIBBB.

I8i''

wasi howeyer, mado in which it was alleged that on tbe repreeentotion ot
certain Congressmen certain offioere hail 6een ordered not io leave.head.
guarters dur-rng the- eleotions, but it was found on ioqony that this allego..

tion was unfounded.

Sardar Hari Singh s My honourable frienil has etatod that a com.
plaint in'this aoiinection was never made, but onother complaint of o difrerent neture_oongerning the ssme matter was mado against tbe Deputy commis.
signo-r. trfay I know whether that eomplaint w:as in black and white or
whether it was oral ? A complain6 *s! mlde ogainst tbe Deputy com.
sissioner to the eflect that he taa ordered certiin ofrcials n6t to leave
headquartens during dist'rict board elections. was it an orol or rrittm
oomplaint ?

Premier: What

vritten

difrerenoe does

it

mako whethcr

?

Sardar llari Singh
vritten ?

it

was orol or

: I want a definite reply
- - whether it was oral or

Premlrr:- My honourable

questionwritten ?

r aek what

Sarder Hari

friend will have to give notiee of that
difference does it make whdther it is oral o,r

Singh; II .it is written, may f

Premier to lay a copy 6f

it

,esk the Eonourable
on the table of the noiso ?

Prenhr: f have alroady tolil my hono*roblo friond that if he wantr
to probe further into tlrat matter, he sbould give notice of this question. , ;,,.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask him who made tho complaint ?
Premier: I say that I do not know whother the complaint is orrt
or written.
Sardar Hari Singh, S.g was_the complainant ? There is no question of oral or written complaint. r want tb know who made the 6om.
plaint

.

-

?

?remier:- . My honourable frienil had better put down that quetion

in black and white.
Diwan Chaman
guesfion,is-

lall: It is already put down in thq question. The

"Will the Eouourable PrcEler be ploa"reil to ststo whether the Govemlment or inrlivi4 urt
of the Oovmmeat "had rcoeivod oomplaints &om oortain qo"ri"-

::.:f"

'

Definitely he eannot. give more notice than that.
. The honourebldmember now wonts the name of the oomplainen0. r'trle nbser'asked thst irr the quest,ion.

Premicr:

SardarHarisinghg From what quartas ditl the Govcameat,rp-

oBjve the oomploint ?

Prrcnier: f oaunot sey frcm what quarter., tfiy bonourabb tient
vos perhope ooe ol the quarter vhieh mrght hove,nede thet qoTploint
o

{tS

FU'mraB r/DGrBLATrva

Sardar
Eruter ?

llari

Singh

Premier: It

:

Wes

it

the

rEBEuBr,Yl [ 29tu Jlxv., 1940.

Congrese

quarter

or the Unionist

might have been the congress or the tlnionist quarter.

Sardar trIari Singh : Was the complaint addressed to the Commisor an honourable member of this Ministry or the Premier ?
sardar sohan Singh Josh : The complaint se;ems to be anony-

sioNrer

mous.

, Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member in his own
guertion says that a certain complaint had heen made from oertain quarterr.
Fresumablj he knew that such a complaint was ma,do from such a quartr
when he put it and it is for him now to give a specifre notice.
sardar Hari sinsh: who made the inquiry into the allqations
made in that complaint ?
Premier

:

My honouratrle friend had better put that question down,

Ifiwan Chaman LaIl

fris-

:

But

it is alreedy

put down. The question is

Eonouroblo Premier bo pleasod to st&te whother ths Glovommeat ot individua I
ministprs of tho Glovornmont had rpeived oonplainte from oortain quartm
ageinst tho Deputy Commiseioner, Eoahiarpur' thet he had asdstod thc Coo.
greso in ths lrst dbtrio0 board clcotiots. . - ..

Wi11 the

The Erestiou is, have you received &ny complsint and not

from

whioh

qua,r.ter.

Prenier

3

Let me read out the answer giver-

havo not rooeivod any oomplaints alloging that tho Deputy Commisaionor
Government
hail assistod tho Congress-in tho Lrat district board. eleotione. A oo,mplrint
was, howovor, made iq which it was alleged that on tho rop-resentation of cers
tein Congrossmon oortsin offioere ha'd bsen ordorsd not to leavo headquartcduing tft oloctions, but it wss foond on inqoiry that thie allegotion raa unfounded.

Sardar Hari.Singh : Who made that inquiry ?
Premier : If mv honourable triend will give me fresh notice, I will
tnd out the details.
Sardar llari Singh : May I norr ask whether that inquiry was
ordered bY my honourable friend

Premier: It

?

is very likely that

it wa,q ordered by me.

sardar Hari singh : Is the honourable member not certain of that ?
Premier: I am not certain of all the things that happen beoouso I
paoftrtmndreds and'thousands of orders ever-y dey.
Lda Duni Chand : Is it in any wey proper to help aty psrtioirhr
i -'" -'
r f6utior{rpa*y in any oleotioD? '

.

Itir. Speater :
i

Dsalloweil'

'
i

sTAriRED QUDSTTONS',AND

aNSWERS.

lsrt

- Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether the honorlrable dember
Q pwar.e of the fact thit aftor this r:omplaint was rnade against the Deputy
Oommissioner and a mook inq*iry was-held, the Deputy bornmissionerlwas
g6smpeded to persecute the 0ongressmen who *116 ofiponents during the
elections

?

Premier: I

hope

lVlr. Speaker

:

'tions.

my honourable frienrl will not make such insinue-

The next questiori'.

Rnp0nr oF rEE LrAr,{o RnvrNur h*qurny Conrirrrsr.
,

i;

'"

' -.6001. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Eonourablb Minister of RBt'br
tue be pler#ed to state(o) when the Government intends to have the Report of the T-rand
Bevenue Inqurry Committee disouesed on the floor of the
Assembly Bo as to obtain the views of the members of thOr
Ilouse thereou;

'

(D) wlen the Govorument is likeJy to oome to a final deoigion with
regard to.the reoommendations made in the saitl Rep<irb ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir

Suntlr Singh Majithia: (c) The provi.

sional datos are March 4th antl Eth.

{b) After hearing the views of the llouse.

Bnpont or tEE R,urnouogacgNrr AND Basounc ng Couurrrn.
x600S. Sardar
Hari Singh : Will the Hono,rrable Minister for
. Finanoe be pleased to state-

(a) qhen the Government

proposes

to

have

the

report

of

the

Besources and Retrencbraent Oom,.nittee discugsed on the floor

of the Assembly

.

.) ,

;

r(h whetherib is proposed to ineorporate the recommerdetiona of
the said committee in the,ensuing annual budget ?
..:
The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Government hope to finil

time for discussion before the end of budget session

--

(a) f_he recommendations aooepted

efleot
rr

;

'

,

:

in due

e,ourse.

' Sardar trIari Singh,

'neit

,Ui1rSt"r
budget:,,

: I
,

:

Not in

this

pannot, anticipate

by

?

Government

'

will be put into

vear's budget session

.

.,

?

what is aoing to he proposed in the

,

c2
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llari Singh: llhat

that the builget is not reatly.
Diwan Chanan LaIl : tr{ay I ask my honourable friend whether he'
is g,oing to give this llouse an opportunity of discussing this report ?
Minister 3 Yes, that is exaotly what I havo sa,id.
*6006.- Corcell,eil.
Sardar

me&ns

IarpnovnurNr oF rriurr oulrrvATroN rrv Dnm Qrrrzl Ksex
DISTNICT

*{905. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur.

chaui : tr"ill the Ilonourable Minister for Development be pleased to state
what grant has been allottetl !o the Agriculturo Department .in district
Dera Ghazi Khan to supply good seed, and whether any scheme is under the
consideration of Government for the imprbvement of the fruit eultivation
in tahsils Rajanpur and Jampur where gootl qualitios of mangoes, Iomon and
khaiurs are to be found and can bo improved ; if no such scheme is under
the-consideration of Government the reasons for the same ?

'

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: So far no land has
been allottetl to the Agricultural Departrnent in Dera Chazi Khan district
Ior seed farm purposes. The requirements of the distriet in seed supply
are beryg met by the importation of seed from outside districts.
No special scheme is under consideration for the improvement of fruit
coltivation in tahsils Bajanpur and Jampur. Ordinary dcmonstration and
rropaganda for the improvement of fruit cultivalion in these tahsils prc.
de"ds ,s in the ease of other districts of the province. A fruit nursery
has been estahlished at Muzaffargarh for the suppl.y of fruit nursery planfs
to Dera Ghazi Khan, Muzaffarga,rh and other districts. For these reasons.
no special scheme for the improvement of fruit in these two tahsils is con-sidered necessary.

Cenpnr lNo Dunmn rAcroRrEB rN Drsrnrcr Dmne Gnezr Kuex.

*49(8. I(han Bahadur Sardar Muhammad

Hassan Khan Gur.'
Minister for Development be pleased to state
*h*th", the Government is considering any scheme of establisbing factoriee
for earpet and durrie manufaeturi!€ and for mahing leather and eorthenware irr district De,ra Ghazi Khan ; if so, its details ?

chani: Will ttre Honourable

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Government have
proposal
under their consideration at present for the establishment of
no
stat-e.owned factories for the manufacture of carpets, durries, Ieather goods
an6 earthenware in the Dera Ghazi Khan district. Survey of the woollcn
;ndustrv of Dera Ghazi Khan district was carried out last year antl a propoeal'
to impart training in spinning,.
il-- starl a travelling dcmonstration party
aviug, dyeing and carpet weaving from the local wool is now under oonsittera ion.

ANS\ryERS.

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

4S9

Vnmnmeny Ifogprrer,s rN ruE Err,r,y rRAors or Dnne Girezl

I(sr1

Drgrnro!.

t{9I3. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad lfassan Khan Gur.chani ! Will the Honourable Minister for Dovelopment be pleased to

rtato vhether there ore any veterinary hospitols in the hilly tracts of Dera
Kban district; if so, the na-e 6f the places where thly are situaterl;
there rue no such hospitals, whether the Govemment iitends to opei
if.Gbazi
them ; if not, why not ? -

The Honourable ChaudhtijSir Chhotu Ram : There are no veterinary hospitals in the hilly tracts of the Dera Ghazi Khan district. The district board has no authority over these tracts and, as such, it is not intorested in the matter. The tribil territory is outside the limits of th" dirt ict and
s!ep1 a19 being taken to a,rrange for veterinary treatment, at the oxpenso
.of the Government of India.
;

Psortrnrsruc.
. :5349. Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : Will the Eonourable ifinister fot
-?evelopment
be pleosed to lay on the table a consolidated stalement sbowing

token by'his Government, d,istrict-wise, to check profiteering
in the Punjab ?
the_steps

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Ram:

As a result

of the

'delegation of powers under subsection (5) of section 2 of the Defence of
India Ordinanee, 1939, the Provincial Government empoweretl the deputy
'commissioners under their general control to fix within tlieir respective jtrisdictions, maximum prices of certain articles specified by theri. e opits of
the orders and instructions issued to the ileputy. eommissioners from time
to time are laid on the table.l

. 2.

Details of the action talrcn from timo to timg by the doputy com
not available. Their colleotion will involve an eipehiliture
of time and money not commensurate with the results to be achioved. f
' oay, howover, mention
for the information of the honourable membor thit
.missioners are

'the action taken by the different deputy commissioners w&s of neoessity
varied with the needs of their tlistriits. eil have succeottetl in keepiri"g
,,the
-prices of necossaries other than medical supplios at a reason;ble
Ievel.

_ SardarSohanSinghtosh: M"y I know if anj caso:of profite€riry
,.has been brought to the notioe of th-e Government wnicn resui.teat. in the
.oonviction of the personr conccrned ?
Minister

: I

temember where

it

beartl somethiug

about

euch

a

case

but I

dq

was institutetl and what was the particular ofrenpe.
t'

rtrcpt ln tlie

&enb(y llDesry.

1*

,+40
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Ptoaaoss Rsponr or Srx Yurns' DavnLopurNr pnocnAu!fin.

*551{. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will tbe Honourable Minister
f9r Qeyelopment be pleesed to lay on the table of the House a copy of the
detallg<l progr€ss report of the Bix Years' Development programm6-i*ogoratetl in April, 1988 ?
lfhe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

,is attached.

:

The requirod report

Pnoennss REpoRT oF Brx ygaRst Dltv.orJopuENr pRoenAuME
TNAUcUBATEo rN ernrr,, 1938.

- - Under the six years' Development Programme inaugurated in April,
1988 one tahsil in each district in the Punjab (except, simlat is selected every
,year for the inteusive rural reconstruetion campaign. The work in each
tahsil is to be continued for a period of threo years. A brief account of the
progress made so far is given below(l) Educatian.-During the years 1938-39 and 1939-40 the Education
Departmont has utilized the funds placed at its disposal under the rural
development scheme by establishing model schools in lelected tahsils of the
ilistricts. rn 1938-39, 28 model schools were st,arted and the same numher
has been opened this year. Tbe chief aim of this scheme has bejen to make
these sehools the model institutions fr,om all lroints of view. They would,
for instance, have the best enrolment and average attendanee; they would
poss-ess up_-to-date equipment and educational appliances; the,v would
teach rural science on an attached farm ; they woutd introduce t-he latest
methods of instruetion as adapted to the needs of the locality; they would.
flwe a defnite rural bias to all instruetion in the various classes ; they woultl,
if possible, enconra,ge co-education; the boys in these schools *orld have
a_ milk bar ; a medical officer would hold inspections followed up by suite-ble treatment; they would have their paients' days ; theif speciallv
ohosen teachers would take active interest in rural up[fl work; thef woulh
be leaders il all physical training work including the organization oi village
clubl, etc., they would have smart sco.t troops and if possible, bands ; thJy
would run their own school magazines and co-operative supply shops anh
thrift_ societies-; they would also- have radios urrd they *oolt' gi-ru , ,oortional bias with the holp of hobbies, etc. rn addition to this these schools
.$gv9 been used as centies for launciring literacy campaign.
(2J Med,inal.-The rural development programme for the year 1g38-gg
was inaugurated with effect from the 1st August, 1988. Undei this seheme
the medical officers of 78 dispasaries in 23 tahsils were ordered to tour
to oot lesg tban four selected Key villages per week in order to rentler such
meilical aid as may be possible. Mettieal aid was thus. rend.ere<l to the
inhabitants of 312 villages at their tloor during the year.

. 2. In adtlitign to the programme of 1938.39, the MeCical Officers of
78 {rgppusqries oI 23 tahsili selected by Government for the programme
of 1089-40 have undertaken !o visit Key Yjllag.es with eff-oct f-ro-us tJt June,
1989, and the work is beiug dBne rigo,Iqqsii Bf,tt" Medicat omru"r.
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@\ Pablin Healtlt,.-L sum of Rs. ?4,800 at the rote of Be. 2,600 per
districl excluding Simla, was disbursed {rsm,the'Speoial Development X'und
during the yeai 1938-39, for the following works,:.

(c) provision of sanibary wells,
(b) supplying skilletl labour for droinage aud paving works'

A sum of Rs. 2,000 was given to Simla district, for

construotion of

Bml'ts.
The above works are in progress and it
for the purpose will be fully utilized.

is.- hoped

that the money given

A sum of Rs. 2,75,200 has been sanctioned for expenditure iluring tho
current financial year as per detail given below :Rs.

trl For provision of sanitary wells
(b)

36,000

For supplying skilletl labour for drainage and
paYmg

works

40,000

(r) For sinliing of wells for scheduled
(d) For special water

castes

supplies

10,000

1,89,200

Total

2,75.200

sehemes to the above effect have heon aalled for from the loeal bodies
will be carried out when complete.
(4) Agrtculture.-The contribution of the Agricultural Department, to
the speciai Rural Development plogra,mme consisted in an intensification
of District Agrieultural tl-emonstiation and propaganda through the addition of speciai temporar;r sta,ff consisting of one Agricultural Assistant and
two Mukaddams, logether ivith the necessary equipment', per tah-sil
selected for rural clev6lopment work. This staff was duly appointed; Mu-

and

kaddams who possessed ihe necessary preliminary experienco being posted
directly to the ielected tahsils and the new Agricultural Assistants xppointed
"fcir the work being first given the necessary training before posting to those
'tahsils. The duties of this spbcial stafl are exactly identical with those of
the ordinary District domonstration and, propaganda staff of the Department whose work they are supplementing.
2. With the aid of this additional stafl it was possible during the year
to break fresh grounC and to bring home to cultivatots on & more extended
Boele the advantages to be gained by sowing improved seecls, adoptin-g better
methods of cultivation, improving irrigation water supplies in wells, Protecting crops from pests and diseases, introducing subsicliary industries, such
as fruit growing, la,c cullbivation, bee-keeping ancl poultry-lieeprng in- logllities for wUictr any or all of these industries are suitable and by adopting
many other measures applicahle to the traets concerned'
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account cf the vario,rg schemos of this depart'
is given belowprogramme
mendsanctioned riniler the
hundred and . twenty'one
$) Veterinary First Airl Centres'-One
in seleoted villages at
establisheal
beon
first aid ."rt ., have
12,136'
Bs.
of
totel
cost
a
against
li,il ";;;1;;;";";h
Construrtion of Foot Batlx.-For the protection of cattle
t""
ait;"t. 299 foot baihs have been constructed
at a total cost of Rs. 6,709'
.

$i\

have been
One Day Cattk Shorus--(ixty'six one day eattle shows
helil so far in small places to which i,he neighbouring villages

leaving
within ,ilo"ilZ miles' ratlius could hring t'heir cattle
the
evenmg'
in
t'here
home in the morning and returning
on' The
Prizes.,"* si''* ,ofi U,yi"g a,il seltg were carrietl comers
to
totut a*o"ri-i of prr.t hi*iibotta ao such shows
hreeding
catt'le
the
Rs. g,Zai. Awarh of prizes has made
is being.taken to keep
-rrch *rrl attractive ,,id k""" interest
good

"utiio

to" the sake of breeding and for winning prizes'

,{h,) Shearing Demonstrnt'tons'-In ord'er to acquaint lhe zamindars
u"a tahst art of iheariug', 86 shearing
*itU a"
"p-io-dut"
improved scientific rnetht'ds have been
on
au*oo.ir*iions
arranged in each district at suitable places'

\-/

(o) Improoing HiltBreed,

ti. i-fir*u-*t

p,'r',lu"f.!:""
lf !3t!le'--PrlPeel.
of cattle iu the Kangra-distriot

spent on

of niu breed

fy *"y o-f'go"t oi""Utidies-to small cattle
oi prir.s ,t'o"e

os'ners and award

aay cattle shows held under the scheme'

Viriu;s'-Fivt'

for

th,e use oJ Goat Tissue
,r't'frigerators
the shoitage of serum and vaccine were purchased at a total
cost of R;. 3,000 and Rs. 1,736 have boen spentr on the pro'
duction of 1,320,700 doses of goat tissue virus at the Punjab
VeterinarY College, I-,,ahore'
G\ Co-oneratioz.--Government granted Bs. 1,00,000 to carrJ, out this

{ai,) lncreasi,ng

prog.i*-*" fir

the year 1938-39, the same _amou,nt was repea-ted.

for

1939-40

ina"atso Bs. 1,25,d00 were gTantetl for the schemes specified for 1939-40.
the total amount granted _by the Governrn-ent comes to
thus for two yLars
"
Rs. 3,25,000. Bupees 2,90,000
91p9cted to !9- elpendc.{ by 31st
-arewill be utilizetl in 1940-41.
85,000
of
Rs.
balance
t-he
and
,ar*r"u, 1'940,
The following schemes are working under these grants :-

(1) Consolidation of Eoltlings'
'(2) Statr for non-credit anil Better Living work'
(S) Encouragement of grain payment saheme'
(4) First'aial Centres.
,(5) Propaganda ard imptovement of existing soeieties'
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(6) Organisation of grain benks and other non'crodit activities'
(7) Subsitly to oentral bank for assistance of grain colleotions.
(8) To assist zamindars to purchase date plants of gootl quality.
(9) Building of grainarios by grain banks.
(10) Debt Conciliation Scheme.
(11) Subsidy for execution and liquidation work.
(12) Special assistanee towards establishing
marketing centre.
(18) Contribution, towards the pay

of a

an egg grading aud

special Sub-Inspector for

fruit. plantation societies.

.

(14) Special assistance in the organization of sale of ghee.
(15) One-half annual cost of special auditors for Commission Shops'
(16) Assistance towards public benefit
Farming Societies.
11?)

Io

in Better Iriving and Botter

meet the cost of stutt bulls and rams by Cattle Breeding and

Sheep Breeding Societies.

(18) To meet the cost and other expenses

for supply of improved

seed.

(19) Subsitly for anti-erosion operations.
(20) Subsidy for training

in

Bee-Keoping.

(21) Subsidy for installation of cane crushors sets.
122) Women domestic training classes.

for Cattle Breeding Societies.
(24) Subsitty for stipend for good animals.
(25) Assistance to wool spinning societies (provision for mater
(2S) Sub-Inspector

spinner).

1. Consolidation of holdings work has proved of immense good to the
aamindars. The numbor of societies has greatly increased and also the
numbei of members. In aditition to actual consolidation, work of the
'nature given below has been successfully undertaken(1) Unoulturablsr waste land has been convertetl into culturable.
(2) Barani land has been converted into ahahi.
(3) Roatls and pathways have been provided for.
(6) Lantls have been set aside for. manure pits.
(6) Lrands have been reselved for religious pur?oses.
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(7) Cattle ponds have been providod for.

(8) Play grounds havo been provided for children.
(9) New wells have been sunli and jhallars have beorr repai,red.

'

2. Better lth:ing and, non-cred,ii societ'ies.--lhe benefits accming through
better Iiving societies have been acknowledged by all conoerned with village welfare. The number of societies and the number of members are
inareasing. These spcieties have reformed social oustoms ancl cororrotr'
ies relating to births, marriages and deaths ancl reduced unnecessary expenditure on them. They are running libraries, providing foot baths for
cattle, organizing girls schools, devoting attention to sanitation, compul'
sory vaecination, inoculation, vent,ilation of houses, prohibition of opiurn
and illicit distillaticn. They join hands with Village Panehayats antl Dis'
triat Dehat Sudhar Committees for promoting better nrethotls of living and
are in fact the most useful and effective instrument of economic, physioal,
moral and social regeneration of the villages.
3. Other co-opero,tiae acttuities.-It will take too long to give the de'
tails of the work done und.or each activity, but, it can be said with eonfidence that these activities are smoothl;' vorliing ancl are prcr.ing verv useful to the institutions or persons concerned.
(7) Infurctri,es.-Nine schemes were sanctioned under this programme
during the year 1938-39. kr 1939-40 the old schemes continued to work
and 9 new gchemes were sanctioned.

A brief account of the progress of the above rnentioned 18 schemes
oohieved during t'he last two years is given belowi $) Traaelling Demonstration Party for Glue lvlakers inthe Puniab.This party teaches methods of manufacturing glue from
tannery waste and fleshings, etc., and has therefore served
a useful purpose in the tanning centres, in which it has
worked. It has so far visited Rohtak and Rewari and is
now working in lVlultan district. 'Twenty-five students have
already been trained by this party, as a result of which 3
factories at Rohtak and. one at Rewari for the manufaoture
of glue have been started.

(ili) Trar:elling Demonstration Party Jor the battennent oJ oegetabla
and, essential oil industry in the Punjab.-Ihis party gives
training in the manufacture of oils and soaps, etc., by
improved methods. It has so far visited Ilissar and Rohtak
districts and is now working in Gurgaon district. Ninteon
students have already been traiued in the manufaeture of
khas oil, soaps and hair oils. As a result of this flaining
three factories 2 at Ellenabad and one at Mirzapur in the
Ilissar district have been set up. One factory for thel
manufacture of soaps and hair oil has also been started in
Jhajjar in the Rohtak ilistrict.

.

STAARmD QUESTTONS AND

ANSWEB,S.

(di[ frao2@g.2emonstratinn Party Jor

&6.

d,eoelop,ing ban,

md, ropb"

wkmg ,inilustrins im rural, arees.--It toof some time to start
this-.pa$y as the Departmont could not obtain suitably
quqliffed instguetor, and besides this, the necessary maohiues suited to rural requirements had to be constitcted.
th9 party has, however, now started wolking at Gharota

in Pathankot tahsil. It imparts training in the manufacture.
9f ban, ard rope making.

'(io\ Schcme Jor the d,eoelopment o! witlow plantatinn ,tn the pumjab.-The manufacture of such arti-cles as baskets, chairs

.
'

,t

and tables, etc., from willow is an industry which can be"
easily introduced in rural are&s. So far this industry has
beeq pracbioally monopolised by the Kashmh Stat6, aB
lllplies of willows are available only in the Kashmjr State.
This intlustry has been triotl at the Government industrial
School, Eawalpindi, and has proved very successful. In
order, however, to establish this intlustry on a sound basis,
it was necessary to produce willow in tne punjab. For
this reason four willow plantations have been set up at four
{iffe1ent places in the province, yiz., Saligran, Ba,walpin<li
district, promises of the Government Industrial Sc-hool,
Bawalpindi, Palampur and Sujanpur. The plantations
appear to be thriving so far.

(ol Goom,ment Traa-elling Dem,onstration party tn hetp the V,illagle.Bl,acksm,tth in the Punjab.-This party, as-its name
signifies, has been started to help tho viliage blacksmiths
for the repairs of agricultural implements and manufaoture of household articles and uteusiis of iron. This party
started its work at Dhauj in Gurgaon district. Ii hag
trainod the looal blacksmiths in this-locality and has now
shifted to Aurpngabad in Palwal tahsil of the iame district.
(pt)'Woo! Tgasing, Cardi,ng and Fi,ni,shi,ng Station at Kul,u.-Wool
spinuing and weaving, i!, ry !9 say, a staple industry of the
inhabitants of the Kulu Yalley, but itJ developm-ent has
been groatly handicapped on account of the ibsenoe of
facilities for supplying the wearrers with even the carded
' g,nd- spun wool. In order to remove this difficulty, a wool
teasing, carding and finishing station has been started at
Kulu. The machinery has already been fitted and the
station has just startod working.
@fi fryggll,ing Demonstration Party Jor Women in rwal &reas.This party gives traini''g to women of rural areas in such
erafts as sewing, cutting, embroidery, toy making, knitting,
silma tilla work, etc. fhe party started working at Taxil-a,
in Rawalpindi district, wheie it trained 9Z students in the
course of one_ year. It proved extremely popular
' and has now shifted to Campbellpur at t[o iequest ofthere,
the
Deputy Commissioner.
:
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(oidt) Traoe,lling Dmmstration Pafu in SiP" Conon Ruling.This party gives training in silk cocoon reeling. Du-ring
the last year it gave demonslrations in Str villager of
Gurdaspur, Amritaar, Iloshiarpur, Sheikhupura, Kangra anil
Sialkot districts. More than 200 rearers inclutling 12 women
have already been trained in reeling.
(ta) Dem,onstrqtion Party Jw the Deoelopmmt of the PotWg ltdu
try fu the Punjab.-Tbis party' bas just started workirg at
Gujranwala. The potters of this place are evincing great
interest in the demonstrations of the party anil 18 students
have been admitted for training.
(r) Resensation oJ a cqtntn nu,mber o! sttpmits Jor bogs Jron rural
areas,in tlrc Punjab.-Under this scheme 10 stipends of Rs. 7
.
per month ha,ve been awarded to the students of rural arets
at the Institute of D;'eing and Calico Printing, Shahd.ara,
and 10 at the Government, I-,eather Working School, Kssur.
1afi Traoellino Dyeing Demonstration Party ,in the Punjab.*f\ia
party gives training and demonstrations in the methotls of
dyeing fubrics and yarns rvith fast colours antl also in
bleaching and calico printing. The party has started work
at Chakwal and has already provod very popular.
l,tit) Scheme Jor Gor;ernment a,idel, rearers ,in thc Punjab.-Unde
this scheme selected rearers of silk worms ore helped to
secure the necessar.v apparatus arrd tools used in silk worm
rearing and also the silk seed. This seheme was introduced
during the current year and 150 rearers have been selected
to benefit under this scheme.
,{riit) Introiluction of Eri, culture in the Punjab.-The scheme to introduce eri culture in the Punjab was sanctioned towards the
end of April, 1939. 'Work on this schemo has already begun
and the supervisory staff has been stationetl at Sujanfur,
Dinana,gar, Batala, Hoshiarpur and Kalka to give neoessary demonstrations and training.

'

\nin) Pwty to teach improrsed methails oJ wtracting anil manufacfir.
ing Ammonium Chlortde.-This party was sanctiored during
., the current year and has started working at Ghumthala in
tahsil Kaithal.
(ra) Traaelling Demcmstration Partg Jor a'tde wtbonata ol
potash.-Tbis party demonstrateg methods of manufactur.
ing crude carbonate of potash and has been stationed et
Kot Khai in Simla district, for giving demonstration.
Traaelling
Wool, Sptinning anil Weats,ing Demonstration Pafty
lmtl
rural
area of the Rawalpindi ili^strict
the
to the
Jm
-Sanction
establishment of this party was received towards
tho eld
of June. Arrangements are being made to start the wort
of this party shortly.
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F*st Tra,cclling Ty,rnng Demonstratian

'

(r?ddfl

ANSW'ERS.

partg._-Thrs party
gives demonstration in the improved melhotls of -barf
tar:aing in important tanning c6ntres. fbe party has 80
fai visited -villages Khokhar Zalr and Junga in -Chakwal
tahsil and has recently shifted to Undervil in the same
tahsil. Eighty persons have already been trained in this
porty.

Sqsnil, Tratell,i,ng Tanning Denwnstratinn pafig.-As one
lanning demonstration ^pqrfr was found to be"inadequate
for the requirements of tle province, another tannin! de.
monstretion party }as been saneiioned. The arrungements for starting
-this palty are almost completo an.l a

suitable centre for the location of this party is being seleoteil'
in the Ambala division.

(81 Women Weffare

Work.-

Ql Lady Assistant anilhq staff.--Al,ady Assistant was appointed
1988, to assist Commissioner,
Ly Goveucmeat F {yly,.
Ru:r1l Reconstruction, punjab, on thc Women,s si,leln rural
.uplift work, rith -a_personal staff of one camp clerk and a
peon. , A provincial Ladies 'Welfare Commitiee bas been
formed at Lahore to assist in organization of the .Womeu
I[elfaro Work being done by the Lady Assistant. Ladies
Welfaro Advisory Committees have olso been lormed in
districts to push 'Women Welfare work. Co-operation of
all sociai *drk"rs.anrong ladies is U"i"g rrogUf io ,tr"t

"

regular social servico among women.

Qi)

fr:!?nq

WStJare W.mkers.-* Domestic fraining

lglg Workers,' was started
-"1 Village
for
at Lahore ii
october, 1988, with 80 students serected from 2g districtg

School

p tI.

in the

pr-ovrTc^e: AJter completion

school 2-8 ladies were posted

oj

n^ine

in

mont[s' trainint

September, lggg, ii
villages of eaeh tahsil which has been -serected'in every
district for intensive development work, to carry on Womenie
'Welfare
side of

it.

second batch of B0 'welfare Yy'orkers were admitted

to

the

Sehool .o-n- 25th pept_ember. 1g8g, for training. lfhese
ladies uill be appointed
3f!9r compl_e_ting 9 months-, training
in the school in bther tahsils serecied fo] intensive developr
ment during second year of the Develop;""t S;[;r.

Qdc)

Enplayrynt oJ Laity We$are Wsrkerc.-The first batch of 2g.
girls who were appointed in Tahsils with effoct from lst
Seplemter, 1989, have started the Women'g'Welfare Work
centres in the
villages where they have been postod and most of them have
beeu sucressful in wiirning the co-oporation of the rurat

w-{1. fhey are busy in organising welfare
women.

-4+8
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(9)

: ,

Publicit;y Schpme.-

lt

Models and, sl't/1es.--Models and magic luotgt3 slides have been
prepared to teach simple lessons of Rural Beconstruction to
lhe-rural population of the province. These have been dis'
played orltlie occasion of exhibitions, Melas, Cattle Shows

and lectures. They have proved as a best me&ns of mass
instruc,tion.

{iil

Treini,rtg of l{ormat School, Tea,chers.-Four t\ormal Sohool
teachers'.have been fully trained in Bural Reconstructiou.
They will be able to impart this training to tho-rural teaohers
attending the normal schools, rvho *-ill serve beet agents of
the rural reconstruction movement as they live among vil'
lagers.

Records.-Songs have been collected to preparQ
grariophone records rvhich are consi.lered to be one of the

1ii,i,) Gramogtltone

m]ethotis of mass instruction. Songs have been colleated
orr the subjects of rural interest only. Gramophono,records

[ost

are played on the occasion of rural meetings, Melas, ex'
hibitions and ilistributerl to village workers for the benefit
of rural population.

{io) Pr'izes and,

Com,petlt'iorus.-Essays .have been

invitetl on the

subjeots of rural interests and prizes will be awarded for the
best essays.
also be awarded to the villagers for keeping good
cattle, clean houses and doing good work of Bural Beconstruction in villages, etc.

Prizos

will

the art of writing
\o) I)rantus.--23 teaehers have been trained ir,
and staging rural drama, which is also the best method of
impa,rtiig instruction comhinecl with entertainment' The
tra'inecl tieachers have beetr asked to form dramatic parties
in villages with a little financial help out of this grant''
country'.oide were
bil
\- / Broad,casf,rlng.-special programmes for the
view the taste of the villager and

broad-casi. Klepins in
his capacity for ioluntary atte.ntion and listening the practiee of imparting instruction i! the form of dialogues instead
of straighl talks has been followed.

The demand for plays has been very great and it has also been
to t e in" best form of propaganda as many as.22
' found
playls were broadcast dealing-with various social evils and
looa and bad custoros prevalent in villagers'
Ma,rket rates form a regular feature tit the.aaity progremme'

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWIIN,'

GoynnNunrr pRrNTrNe DoNE AT pRrvATE

*5517. Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi
.;
metit be pleased to state-

'

:

pREssEs.

IVill the Honourable Ministerof ,Devblq.. .
:

(ri) the " civil and Military Gazette ''
Printing _Press, oi) the Mufid-i-'Am press, "(nx) Fetbze
Printing Press separately by the Government for ihe Govern-

(a) the total amount paitl to

ment printing done during
(b) the sehedules

19BZ-BS

of ratee at which
.

executed by these presses;

and 1998-Bg;

Government printing work is

(c) whether, any tenders for Government printing are invited
periodically ; if so, when were tenders invited last ?
. - The Honourable Chaudhri
Iaid on the table.

Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) A stateme.nt

is

. (D) .Tfe.only'- work- exscuted at scheduled rates consists of departmental
lonns printed at the " civil and Military Gazette " pres$, Lahorb. 'payminte
are made in acoordance with ao ,gre6-"nt whioh is a iuuy tocument. rt
is,-available for inspeotiou

orfrce.

by the honourable member in tne Seoletarist

a,part from the work mentioned in (b), all Government work is given
^. (c)
cfter
inviting _ten{e1s. Quotations naturali} vary aceording to the alture
trq particular job.-- Occasionally, in cases of extreme iigency, when
9J
there is no time to eall for tenders, work is allotted to local i6resies dfoeot.
Such work is equitably ttistributed as far as this is possible,
Statam,ent.

.Serbl

Name of Press.

Amount paid f 937-38,

Rs, e.

I

'.Civil irnd Military Glazette"

2

Mufcl-i-Am Prees

3

X'eroze

Printiug Works

[,

Press

14890

p.

l3 lr

11,999 6

lt

t2

3

6,321

Amountpaid 1938.39.

Rs. e. r.

l0 4
4 I
23,728 12 tl
26,6W

21,614

tall i U"ylf ask my- honourable friend as to why an
made in 4egard to part, 1b)? why are tende.rs not called" for
,trom thqpe three pressori, the " civil and. Military Gazette " presg, the Mufid-i'amPrcis and'the Foroze Pir'nting Press ? Alcording to tuo stateinerllilbid
Diwan Chaman

excep,tion

is_
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l'Diwan Cheman Irell.l

;; il;
el.tt

t"Ufu f ,oa"rsiand that the work given to the " Civil and Military
,i prese during the course of thJyear amounts to Rs. 25 thoussn&
given to part (!), it is clear that this work
anit Military Gazotte " under au agreement.

Minigter:.. Frou the answer
civil

is given to the

Diwan chaman

Minister: I

LaIl:

When was that agreement entered into

?

do not know.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Why was ther" ao exception in this case ?
Minister: Probably the agreement has been in existence for some
time which has'not exPired.
going
Diwan Chaman Latl : May I ask my honourable friend if he is
to look into the matter now ?

Premier

: I oan throw further light on this matter. I went into tho

matter carefully some time ago and found that there'n'as a cert'ain oontraot
certainkinrls of
*iin *. ,, Civit anC Militarf Gazet,te "Press with regartl togettine
small
*ort u"a that during the last 3 years thftt Press has been
-a work.
of
the
the
for
tenders
bulk
call
for
fortionof theworkbicousewonow
ho" iost"oae, one Indian Press got work amounting- to about- 49 thousand'
*lr"r, compared with work worth 25 thousand given to the " Civil and
Ifilitory Gazette."
Diwan Chaman Lall : Was that' work amounting to 49 thousanal
rupoes also given by means of tenders ?

Premier:

Yes.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I take it that
Uufi[-i-'Am Pregs is also as a result of tenders ?

Premier:

the work given to the

Yes.

LaIa D.rmi Chand

:

May

f know,

besides-theso thr-ee pregses' how many

ott". or.#r oi L"hor" have got printing work from the Government, end
what a'mount has been paitl to them ?
honourable eoliongne
3 I am a{ra.id you cannot expecu my
presses tnd ot'her
gutter
are
there
hecau.se
presses,
all
ot'
rames
the
to Sive
presses'
kinils of ptesries' but these are the importauh
f,als l)rrni Chand: May I know if, besides these three presses, there
,"a u"y o*er decent preBSeB in Irahore, or all othe,rs are gulter lrresses ?

Premier

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I alk mv honorrralle lrienil onoo-agtrio,
is ne-gs,ZZS-19i11sure that the amounts of Rs.25,650-10-4, Rs. 21,;'r14-d-$ aud
ilr. "Usoi"tely paid tlurils the year 1C38-Bg to l,he "Civil and Military
Gazetti" Press, tne UrnA-i-tAm Press antl the Feroze P.rinting Press respeo.
tivelv. as shown in uhe Bt&tement. laiil on the, fisble, ate the omountt
t ..itia by those presses as a .result of.tendor6 given publioly or 8B I
a:'
t rott of privete oiders sver ?'

,

.UNETARBtrD QUESTIONS AND

lilini*or: If

my

quiries.

ANESIIIB.

honourable &iend gives notiee

46I

I ,Till uake eD-

Diran Chanm lall: t qoito egree and I vill gre intioo But
*}r!
I dmw my hormtubb frieud'r ettenlioo is the Jtatemont mgite by
1g
the Honoursble Prcmier thot it wsB aB a remlt.ol pubtio t@dsil. go I to&i
it that that ststeuent is not 6v in sotordmso uritl fta* faail.
Premier So far as the ., Civil anil Military Oazette ,. pross is cm.
-cerned, my honourable colloague has alreedy explainett that thsre is
ar
agreement or contraot for some kinds of work. TFitb rogard to tho rest
of the w_ork, tenders ore invited. fhat is o universal piaotice now that
all work is given after inyiting tenders.

I

Diwan Chaman

LalI:

Eave i,he ouher two pr€Bses, trhe l[ufid.i.'Am
got this woik as e res;ult of public

,Press and the tr'eroze Printing Press,
tenders ?

Premier

:

At least that is my recollection.

UNSTABBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.
Posrs rs PuNtes Ctvrr, Snnwon oanRyrNo arrr,o%Nolg.

lm0.

rbe pleased

Panrlit Shni Ram Sharma
to etate-

: Will the ltronoumble premier

(c) tbe.numler o.I tgojr! civif $yvioe offioers who wsre appointcd
sinoe lst April, l9BZ, to holtl porte oarrying allovancet
;

(D) the reasong for their selection

senior to them;

in

preferuuoe

to

other offoars

(o) the communal proporbion enongst the oficem so appoinoed
;
(d) the ffnal authority responsible for their selecbion ?

Ite

HonouraHe Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

: (c) 107.

(D) Thg moin oonsideration
,

sllow&noes

.oidre.

(c)

making appointments to posts oa,rrying
is the qualifioation of-in
aa ofroer aih not nis peiition iu the

Moslims
Eiudus
Silhs
Olbers

r(d) C*ovanment.
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tfn'ttiteffirsE*ENr lN rrn Innrbe'

Sncnr:tenre,r.

for R evenue '
i Mali}' Bartat Ali, c wiu the ,Honoupq,bls Ministor
numben
shq$'iqg,the
tab]Biof:tho
to,laeti,tUti
Uemf"[rii
Eouso,ir:sta,temgn!
Iilindus,
,
Muqlims,
holil
hy
,
if-,I"rr"itt**ti,rinr thict ,Irrigation, Seorota,riat
, r I 001,1

,

I

ealbries rattached ,to eaoh ,suBL
ditni'*A Cn irtieos;,ltogsthir,rith,their
1st April, 1939, respectiveon
and
1938,
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the Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia :

-Errst

statement is laid on the table.

part.

-It

NuusnB, or rogrs EDrrD By

lilamo of post

Glrade or pay.
@

E
rd

E
@

H

Duurr

c
E

REuaBrs.

g

d
@

E
-Y
@

d
d
H

E
()

Cor^rmsronnB's ortrrotr No&rrDulo Tnneeuar, Rsooao Roon axo

Egreslrgwu.lrrg.

Tess,

Re.

o

l3
6

2

76-6-t26

0

&-2-9/)

8

30-r+270.

l)

26-r-{6-rF
60-2-60.

4

I

2.

*Ono olerk is on denuta.
tion in tho Gloveroinbnt
of Iudis and a Muslim

oandidito has

ment.

3t

(Apprentice

26

3t

fone permanent appDentice clerL ig oh-ciot-

ing

olerLs).

been eo-

o leave rtin his arrange.

poiated. as

'serve

and

&B

& junior

clork

a Silrh oondidate

has boen arpoiated in

his place.

()orrrro Dtreauarr.
3

ri?ll; ' '' i i'

'rrl uNstrtidD
cuirBffo\s'tNp'rr{Btd"sns.
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Ovcrsc'
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;ill'sd:e&b,ntutB
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1

zo-rF+6

,

Brvnermi'Nertusrr
I

l

d

,l:,

.4()-2-90 ,

:)i

.r)i,

.:..

!

76

Fod' i5pqi"!"",

50

Fielil Kanungor.'
Offi9eKa3, upgo

':t.'i,

-i;
1003. Mian Abdul ltzrz t Will the Honourable Minister of Finelioe be
.i i.r..,, , ./ ., .t:r. i i
tploered'to statF,
,

ir

(o) th6 names'of all. tlie ftit, Zgtf ahtl 3td blabqili.r5t8 magishates
of the'province, distribt:wise, whether workitg singly or on
"'
benohes;
(b) their qualifications, and'dates
trates
.

;
',t.:.

.,

.i :

oi

"ppoirrtmtpi,*p

nillaiy

.. i ,,.r,

'.,,,,i

ir,

uagir-

i)t.

(o) the training received by them,beforertheitappointment ?

The Honourahle llfiri Marrohar'LaI: (a)'and' (b)' A' tullrlist of the
thp January
'honorary magistretes in the province is, publis-hetl.rp Pert II
'oJ ririt given in
igsue of- the Ealf-Yearly Civil Triet. llheir qualiffbations b,re
the lrist, but f may mention that before appointing fof ptrsdhas en honorary

r

458

prlllrla r/Ecrslartyu asgEuBrry. [29ru fuxv.,1940.

plinister of Finonoo.l
magistrate and beforo raowirg the porers of any of the existing honorory'
magistrateo Govempopt bv.ariebly setisfy themselves that the gentleman
oonoeroed io at least able to read and write tho vernocular fluently.
(c) A copy of the rule on this aubjeat is annexed.

Rulrc

4.

tu

Whm

it

tlu

uppoinfmart of Hanorury Mryistrafes anil Howrary

Subrilinata Jdgu.

o person who posseom oo
previoue knorlodgo of law, ho EheU before he ia aotually appointed,

is propoaed to eppoint as Eonoru,r5r Magistrate

p$liri.n.Iy ttr&in- ordinarily be reqirired to study tho following portion

ia&

of

the Indirn

Penal Code, Climinal hoooiluo Code and the Evidonce Aot and aatidy
tho Deputy Comnissioner thet he has dono sc--

I*lian Pcitd Coib.--$apbors I to Y, VUf, lL XI, XfV, XVI, XVII, xxrr.
Cnmlnal Prooedwo Cdt.--4}o,petars fV, V, V[, VII, IX, XV, XVI, XVlf, XX, XXI,
ooderr t{O to 348,

349, 3fl0, 363, 356, 360, 369, 360, 363, 304, 366,

-tqr YxxIX, Irr.Ifl,

and eeotions 639-8, &[0,

W W'

666,

367, Chrp-

ffiz and 663.

6l--55, 114, 118, l:14, 145-169, 16l aad 166.
fioiila.e Jcr.-Sections 3l-33, M\
Ee ghs[ algo borequirsd to attend f,he court of a Magistrate for at loast ono month in ordor
to fa,miliarise f,inreEwith tLe ordina,ry prooedure.

::t::::

7.

b. encouraged to. pass . the Ertra Assistant Commigsienor'e depa,rtmontol eramination. As o rulo, no Eonorar5r Magie-

Eonorary Magistrates

+"rE

DepartmentalEx- tratoofthe2nd class shall be invested with highor powers

rninitionr.

he has qu&lirfied by the bwor stond&d

in the criminal eootion

unlese

of

the

deparfmental examina0ion il l,aw prcecibod for Extra Assist,Dl
Oommissionom. Eremptiona may, howevor, be granted by the Looal Governmmt
b very speoial oaeee whore tribal and poli0iool consideratioos or the poaition occupied in a.
hill amo maLe it advfuabb to confor lgt olass poren without oramination or whore an Eonora,r5r
Ursfutnaio hra ore'ni.ad zDd class porors fon ai loast 6ve yea,rs end has done work of euoh o.
ctlrfqctclr nDtura as to ehow that he possesses tho necossary judicial oxperienco and knowlodge
of

lar

and frceeAm.

ISoa&-Ihe uso of booLr rill

be allowed at tLo examination.

CoMMrrtnns ApporNTED By GovERNIIDNT.

to

lm|.
rloto-

MiaD Abdul Atiz

t I{'ill the l{onourable Premier

be pleased

(o) hon, m&ny committeos or sp€oial oommittees have been sppoitrtod
ghoe A$il, 198?, for di:&rout purposos suoh as l-rand Bevonuc'

Cpnntttpe, Od Committee and Unomployment Committee,
eto. ;

(b) the norn€E of ths members appointed
committees;

to

serve oD eech

of

suoh

(o) the total expendituro inourred by Government so far in connec-

tio tith flreh oonmittfis

?

Thc llonourablo MaiorSk Silador Hyat Khan: (eI
(0) A statement is placed on tho table.
(o)

no. 8p,6flr-?4.

10.

45e,

UNSTANABD QUDSTTONS AND. ANBWERB.

Nanp of Oommitte.c-Speoial

Oouiittee rppofitrtc{

aFI,Ie8r.

{f) Ibenmrw.rd
(bmmitto.
mmt

mmbaroppointed to icvooll
aoh of ruoh Oonmifta

Nemee of

ripoe

B6t!ooh-

l.

The Eonourable

ffituina*.

t[r,

trfianohar

LaL X'tuoo llfielr'

Membqa.

2. Khan

Bahadur Nawab Muzafra,r

fhan,

C.LE.r.

t[.L.A.

Ali I(han, Barrist€tr'at'I8w, ''

3.

Sa,rdar Muzafra,r

4.
6.

TJkko

6.

Bao Ba,hadur Captain Bao Balbfu Singh, O.B.n.,

I[.L.4.

Jagiit Singh, M.L.A.

of Coo'

Professor Krishan Datta, Eailey Oollege
merce.

M.L.A.
tr[.L.A-

7.

Rai Bahatlur Lal,a Binda

8.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasst Ali, M.L.A.

9.

Profossor

Dr.

P.h.D., of tho

10. Pir Akbar

Sa,ra,D,

Sa,rdar Muhainmul Akhto,r,
College, Ia,hom.

Isla-ir

tr[.&

AIi" M.B.E., M,L.A

lI. Chaudhri Suroj Ma,l, B.A., LL.B.' trIL.AI&. A. D. Grinda,l, M.B'E., lateiy Deputy

Seoroto,ry

to

Glovernment, Puniab, X'inanco Depa,rt'mmtrSecrfury.

Dr.

(2) Od

Cmuitte -

Bsl Krishna

l.

Madon, tr[.A., Ph.D., Leoturor in

Eoonomics, Puajab
tqry.

(3) Ihe Punjob Uuemployment
Committee.

Bcan'

Raia Gha,zrofa,r Ali Khan, Parliamotar5r Seoc'
tary (Rovenuol,-Ctu,irmam atd Omtt dtor-

'

2.
3.
4.
l.

Universityr-/u**ttt

Membere.

Paadit Moni Lal r(olio'

tr[.f,.[

Pir Atbar Ali" M.B.E., M.L.A.
Sarda,r

Pritam Singb Siathu.

Khan Ba,hadur Sardar Eabib Ulla'h, Barrist{rralLaw, Iahorc.

2.

Khan Ba,hadur Shaikh Nur Ela,hl tr[.A., LE.S.

3.

Rai Bahadur

(retired).

Sa'rda,r Basakha Singh, Glovotanoot
Oontroctor, New Delh,i.

4. Divar

Chanan

Ira,hore.

Lsll,

trf,J,.A.,

Sa,rristoFst.lr,r'

eaho

'puNJAB rJEoIgLATrvE AsBEuBr,Y.

Name of Committee or Epecial

Nomee

Committee appointad ginoe

April

(S)

Ibe Puaiab Unemployment
Coamiltae-conild.

of mombm appoiatad to eqr,vt'o

eaoh of such

1937.

t.
6.

[29tn Jexf.,

Comhittees.

'

1940.

,

,

hofessor GluLh&n Rai, B.A., LL.B- gsoet{o:Dbanm
Colloge,

i ,.

Lahore.

J,,

Maulvi Glhulam Mohy-utl.Din, M.L.A., Advooto,
Lahore.

7.

Khan Muhabrmad Yusuf Khan, M.L.A., Pleader,
Rawalpintli.

.

({)

The Caaal Act Committee

8.

Chaudhri Anant Ram, M.L.A., Pleoder, Karasl.

9.

Syetl Afzal Ali f,asnis, MJ,.A., La,hore.

10.

Shaikh Koramat AIi, M.L.A., Ploador, Sheikhupura.

11.

Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singho, M.L.A., Lahorc.

12.

Mr. B. E. Buckwell of Buokrell Compann Lahore.

l. Mr. B. E. Dobson, C.I.E., C.B.E.,

I.C.B.. Finanoial
Co,rrmissionor (Revenuo), rotirc4-Olodrrnan.

Ofuial, Menbers.

2.

Mr. F. A. Farquharson, M.C., Chief Eugineer, hrigation Sranch,

3. Khan

Bahadur Shoikh Khurshaid Muharnmad,

P.C.S. (retireil).

4.

Rai Bahadur B. N. Singh, Retircd Chief Engineer,
frrigation Branch.
oficial ilerberc.

5.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazel Ali, O.B.E.,
M.L.A.

8. . Khan Sahib Chaudhri X'aaal Din, M-r..A.

7. [ioutenant Sardar Nau Nihol

Singh Monn, M.B.E.

M.L.A.

'(6)

The Laad Revenue Committee

8.
9.
l.

Rao Pohop Singh, M.L.A.

Rai Bahadur Lola Ganpot Rai, I.S.E.-Becrdary.

Mr. (now Sir Malcolm) M. L. Darling, C.f.E., I.C.S.,
Financia! Com-i$ioner,--Ciairtrar?.
Menfieta.

Khon Bahadur Shaikh Khurshaid lfufua,nma4

P.C.S.

il.A.,

:

3.

Lafa Asa Nand Kumar, M.A., Assistotrt Arninie-

4.

Mr. A. S. La,lL f.C.8.,-Sacrdo?.

.sionor of

Inoobe Tor, Punjab.

t.

l

I
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Nome of Oommitiae or Speqisl

(bmmittee appointeil

April,

Names of memborr

EX80g

eaoh of suoh

1937.

l.

(0) Puniob Gloventment X'oreet

Commicdon.

.;

at"lqv.*

"pi*iot
CommittBe;

Mr. C. C. Garbetb O.g.f., C.M.G., C.I.E.' tr.B.OS'

.l.C.S.;-4lnimot.

Mqrbqe.

{,7)

2. S. Ahmad Ba,khsh Khan, M.L.A.
3. Raja X'ateh Khan, M.L.A.
4. Sardas Uttam Singh, M.L.A.
6. Captain Dina Noth, M.L'A.
; ,,
0. Mr. A. P. f'. Eemilton, M.C., I.F.g.,--8codcry.
l. Iholnspector-Glenoral ofCivit Eospitatr, Puljabr-

Ihe Punjab Intligenous Medi-

Pra*lent.'

oine Committee.

Mefifreru.
o

Ilakim Zafrar Yab Ali Khan,

3.

Pandit Burrondra Mohon, B.A" Prinoipal, D. A.'V.

La,hore.

' Collego, Lahore.

4,

Doran Ba,hadur Raja Narendra Neth, tr[.LA.,
La,horo.

D.

Khan Ba,hadur Mian !fiushtaq Ahmad Guroe4
M.L.A.

6.

r,r*p

Unhsrmsd

Ea€sa,n

Collego, Lahoro.

Qurahi, PdnoipsL Tibbia

, ' .!

La,horoi ,i .'

7.

?andit Tha,ka,r Datt Sharme,

8.

Dn Muhammad Yusuf, M.D., King.Edwa,rdMcdiod
College, Lahore.

9.

Dr.,Nlhil Chand Sikri, Lahore.

r0. Dn Glopi Chand Bhargava, Lahore.

ll.

Bhiv Sha,rma, Lohore.

t2..

E. Muhammad Afzsl,

13.

E. Dilbar Eass&n Bhatti, Delhi.

La,horg.

l4i Dr. S. N. Abbas, Prinoip&I, Tibbit Collego, Dolhl
16,
I

Dn A; Butt, Principal, Tibbia Collegg Aligash.
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Nameof Committee or Bpooial

Names of me.mbors appointod to e€rre oa eaoh
of suoh Oommittees.

Oommittoo appointad $nco

April, 1037.

(8)

Ito

Lahore Mediosl Betef

l.

Comnisaioner, La,hore Division

-4luiitwt.

Oommitt€o.

Membte.

!.
8.
4.
6.

[dninietrator, Medical

Punjab

Lshqo.

Deputy Commiesioner, La,horo.
The Inspootor-General of Civil Hospitalg Purjab.

Assisteot fnspector-General
Punlab (Vflomen's Branch).

of Civil

Ecspitdr

of Civil Hospitals, Puniobr-

Inqrotor-Goneral

(9)

Collego,

Presiil,mt,

Glovemmont Com.

mittesfor the Prevention of

Bliodoess.

Members.

2.

Director of Public Health, Puniab.

3.

Diroctor of Public Instruction, Punjab-

4.

Profeseor of

Ophthalmology, King-Edward Medi-

cal College, La,hore.

5. Rai Bahadur Captain Balbir Singh, M.L.A.,

R€.

wan.

6. Khan

Bahadur Chaudhri R'iasat Ali, M.L,A., Guj-

ranwa]a.

7. A Roprosentative of the

(10) rf,ni- Committoe of tho SYlla-

Red Cross Socioty.

prnjeb.

8.

Commigsioner, Rura,l Reconstnrctioq

0.

Rai Bohadur Dr. lllathra DasE, retirod Civil Sugoon"
Punjab.

f.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Man Mohan, M.A., Deput5r Dir-

2.

Miss

bur RevisioD Comoittoe,

eotor of Public Instruction, Puniab.

L. E. Thomas, Deputy Dircctrsss
fnst'ruction, Punjab.

of

Publio

3. I&8. IIarper, Moga.
4. Mr. M. G. Sirgh, Central Trainirg Collogg Ia,hore.
6. Mr. S. M. Sharrtr, M.A., Inspector of Schmle,.
Lahore.

6.
7.

Rovorend W. M. Rybuno, Kharor.

Mr. Zafar lqbal, M.A., Registrar, Departmonfal Er-.
6minq.tiong, Puujab.

8. I[r. B. A. Esshmi,

M.A.

UNSTABAED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.

Na,uo of Conmittee or Speoial
Oommittee oppointed stn@

April

(10)

Names of members appoirteil to aoree on
eaoh of suoh Committees.

1937.

frin

Comuittee of the Sylla.
bur Revigion Committee@rold.

469'

9.

Lala Suraj Bhon, D. A.-V. Eigh School, Lahoro.

f0. Mr.'F. D. Bhonot, fnspeotor of Traintng

lastitu-

tions, Punjab.

11. Lala Lachman Dass, Deputy
for Rursl Soienco, Ludhiaaa.

f2.
fB.

Inspeotor of Sohmla

Bhai Bishan Dae Puri 8.A., B.8.,
S.

Iihm.

W. Yamani, Itread master, Glovernment Normsl

School, Glakhar.

14. E.

W'. Eogg, Esquiro,

C.f.E., Welton.

Drnnoron oF INFoRMATToN BuREAU.

1005. Mi.t! Abdul lvin
to stet€--

z

Will the Honourable Premier be pleared

(a) the names, qualifications &Td past experience of all the candidstos
who applied for the post oI Director of fnformation Bureeu,
Punjab, before the present incumbent was appointed ;
(b) the date whou the post was advertised
(e) tho

;

a,ge of the preoent incumbent &nd the authority or suthori$0.
who selected him for the post ?

Ite Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat-I(han: (o) As the
$ppointment vas made more then 18 months ago, it seerns hardly n€oosrsry to go into the nemes, quelifications, etc., of the other candidates, sinoe
sB stated in answer to part (c) the appointement was made on the advice
of the Public Service Commission and the person appointed was pleeed
.en eaBy first in a written examination held by the Commission.
0)

20th May, 1988.

(c) Ihe age of the present incumbent was about 88 years at the time
of his appointment and his selection was mado by the Punjab Government
'on the advice of the Provincial Public Service Commission.
SnssroNs Juoopg.

1000. Mian Abdul Atia z Will the Honourable Premier be
to plaoe on the table a ststement showing:-

pleaeed

(o) the nome6 of oll the Sessions Judges, Additional and Asoistont
Seesions Judges, eppointetl since January, 1985, vhether temporery or otherwise ;

464
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l'Mian Abdul Aziz.l

in Government servioe, and the dates of their
@)
, dates oftUei, entry
appointment ai Sessions Jr1{ges-, Ailtlitional or Assistant

S^e.ssionsJudges,togetherwitbtheporiotl.forwhiohthey

received judicial training before taking up their duties ;
(c) the number up to date -of appeals or revisions filetl against their
orders uod th" total number of cases in whioh their orders
were set aside or interfered with by the l{igh Court ?
(o). rtd (b) Thg
The,Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat Khan
the annual
T-ists
and
Civil
half-yearly
i.-gii." in the
-gi'ttori.t
in
available
aro
".q"i;;a
of
which
copies
respectively,
of Gazetted Ohcers

.

:

irf";.ii*

the Assembly LibrarY.
(c) fhe,time and labour involved in oolleoting the information will not
Ue cdi'ime.su.ate with the results obtainod'
EuBr,oInns or YntunrNenv Cor'r'pou, Leuonn'
1Ul7- Mian Abdul ltziz t will the llonourable Minister of Develop'
ment be pleasod to state(o)' the n&mos of all the employees 9f tlq Punjab veterinary college,
Irahore, drawing more than Be. 20 per menBem;
. (D) their designations, p&I, qualifications and length of eervioo;
(o) nemeB of persons omploygil -after April, 1-938, along -$-tU tU9
authorit| who appointeil them, and the ilistriot to which eaoh
of them belongs ?
Thc Honolrable Chaudhri Sir Chhotq Ram : A statement giving
the roquired information is laid on the table'

,i.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS.
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April,

Penons aPPointetl

1938.

Eoas Dirtriot

![dmo.

8iliil
No

I

KhanBa,hib 8. U. A.

2

Mn Sadr.oil'Din

s

Sa,rda'r Jagnaaitran

4

Ctaudhri

5

Gtaudhri trfiam

0

PanditGoPal

7

l[.

I

Lalo Jagan Nath

hnjob

;.:,

Ditto

Gurgaon.

Ditto

Ludhiina.

Ditto

Jhelun

Ditt,o

Rohtri&.

Ditto

Gurdaspor.

bir991*,

Tasadilaq

t0

M. Fazat.ud'Din

ll

IaIr K,eral Erishon

Chaudhri Baghunat'h

u

Chauilhri Gtot Bam

16

Sardar

Ead

::'

Veteri.narY SPrvicds,

,A,ttock.

Ditto

,

:

Ditto

Ludhiano.

i

Ditto

Eoshiarpur-

Prinoipal, i'Puniab YeteriaarY

::

'i

I

Gujrat

Ditto
Director, $eterinarY

\:

I:ahoro.

College.

t2 SultanUuhonmad
IB

Jhang.

Glovemuent

$sLlsr d[s61 $ingh

g

194O

Services,

Bohtak

Punieb.

Do.

Ditto
PrinqipoL Punjab leta$narY
Col$ee.

SiDgh

t
Servr@
one jeer).

ESTABLISEED BY GOVERNIIENT.

Ixougtmer,

Minister of Develop-

industrial concerng
pril, 1937, with their

r-

particulars

?

'

Ram: .No factories or inTheHonourableChaudhf-p-t-Chh^otu
by Government since April, 1937'

A*ti"fli-J**r

have bdm established
I

':
Annpsis uNDER DrrnNos or INou Acr'
'Will
the Ilonourable Premier be ple-ased
1009. Mian Abitul Aziz z
the number a-nd-nameg oI tho
showing
statement
&,
t"Ut.
to pf'"'.'.-io-i[.
untler- the iDefCace qf Intlia
1989,
DectSber,
to
up
i31st
arres[ea
;""":;;;
*AHH.;'iiJ.Jori.."ot,
places_of
tlsy &_rrest, thP ofrence
and
the.dates
party or $ou-qtl"qpolitical
ease,
in
eiach
-aTg
ff;-A;; ffi. b.., ccnpitted
Ahrq,g,
etre.,-to vhich'
Ittihad'i-Uilla,t,
grn,
Muqlim
t;?}i55; ?U"U.r"r,
-Lea
?
betongs
arrsted
persons
eaci of the

.{lf

i;I ,

.,,,,'.,,

mI

;; lli luNsllt$BnD:buriiitibl(#rtrif ii!{Bi{hBB.

;i.,:s.Il;.ffiffi;Hry-ffiFffiH

&tegdteu,, t!6hiffii,*t"cta*i'"*lrtru*tx'fir
""jffi
sidt'Doo.ffud,,iesbt, tt bmt inthb'tdblia, il*16633 f" gtdi
sthcr

''i"

iuii'1}.6+"-*t ir&dit"f*6o t["*retpmrO
l; ' '" Krr^* ,bffi ;;*"*ir:i7'l ' ''"1 '; ' ' ', . ,': t

diilsil&*r

'r''

pleeqq
1010, tlfian Abitut Azinz will the Eonourabfe hemicrbg
tO lilace oq'tle table a statement ri[orving (a) the totsl nrmbet of Dersons arlesteil in conneotion with the IGm
,

x "---o*-"* ru* idt, 198d, digtriot-wise i !
wlo were conviotetl ftom amoog
66)

'

the tota* numbet of thos-e

, them; and

(o) the

i

numbei'ti aUor. tro- adoog

t11em

wiio were ii jatlo:il-Gt

;Hfi :'*.*l"T*rth*
,.,P;,{:il:i'#?'i,H1i::#'*#?t.*ffi
lst,or
t[e
April
L d*t".; Edl;;l ;;*1i;itd" vadious district*
$av the.1.'i, 1P3e.t,9f]
and the figuliftt wtl-

ernment haie received reports lrom
tained in them ,r" .*Uoai.d in the,-Qlttp-hetl sta-tement' bUtjLb.*polnit&
iu"t.;u airtrl?is l{i;e not tollowe.d t[" se*e pet]ofls of,calcu\tign' 1
(4 It i, ,.port6d ihsd'onli. tfi pricqdts ydein jaif. on Jauuary the
lst, 1t40, ;d,tip ry-t"r,lgs 6eeX eiqsiileEsbtx,.4fluceilsipce tlt:

,Bfultwtt.

N.intb" 5f eiit"t"d

Pigtiiru

rtiitin

dlD?E8or+

oonfioif;f,

tror8otr$
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B.D scrt r,.wi[ the Eonourabte Minigter for publio
. t0l-1.
lrlorls
be pleased ro grsto tao torat..r.[;;f ;;iri"'*]tlin.
Electdb
{Depa,rheni of tbe
d;-itt*
*., ot effiieir,-t?.ooity-*ise
1{ryioipei
in 1987, 1988 and t9S9 ?
.

The Eonourabto Nawabzada Maior
Tiwana 3
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Malil Khizar H"yt
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TTinflus
Yea,r.,

Muslims.

and.

Sikhs.

others.

1986€7
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92

25
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Dr. sant Ram setli: win the Eonourabre Minister for pubrio
!0&
be pteesed ro gtate t[e toial,,iacome and ;;p;il;;iiue
-wbrks
Eleotris
Department

rf,e
I:irana:

of the.Amrit*" Ifr"iil;rtoi"-itt. in r98z, 1988 aad 19g9 ?
Honourable Nawabzada.
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p
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: wilr the Eoaour.

(o) the romber of toachers at oreeeat mproyed
in the
.. ,. triotBoord schools.oopmuniryrwjse; Eissar Dis.
,i

t'"ni,l!fl

#r,ifr,:ffi y.il"Tii:t"d:i,ffitrffl,*ffi

the matter ?
T.he Hoqourable

Miel eUU gaye: (c)-

Etidus
Mwlims
gikhg

1*T

475
98

..

21,

fal Vdr. The matter is under the consideratio-a of Govenrmeu!.

folour'o

.

';

[uEouGE rEB u'Druu or unou e-no Ernor
sy rs, g^r.E TEA.EBB.
rN soEooLs ur{DEB Drsrmor BoABD, Erss;:l "*
----

-. 1-0I5t Khau sahib chaudhri sahib*state__
Dad trGan
able Minist€r of Eduoation

ilpl."ffi:t

:

willtheEonour-

(c) whether it is s fa,ct thot in manv of the-sohoors
maintained by the
Disrrict Board, rlisgar. tbd" ir;;ry_;;ffi#
who give
-rns-lrpctj-on- to half the giqdeute. in Hin6; and to the other
holf in Urdu which is coniriry,to *f.*i-e*;rr,ly;t";;ffi

tarswho,choosettr;;"ire-t"rii;;'il;U;;"#"Tff;reapropr

attention;
@) whether it is a fact th't the practice mentioned
in part (a) has
adverserv afrected the
if so, the recsons ltby it is eiroi,ed to coniilui-t'-" schoors ;

staniaid;"ffi";;;;Thlr"

,ilHlff lm;l#H**HF*#*,8I.ri"1":,'::1,-*l*ro
ilklry*1

ur*mliroi

t;'ri,r-,#l.q;;,T"fu"f,"Li ilTo. olhers
ip

,.(6) $,uqh an orr&agement in.dafm+i-

{itrffi [tr#,i,Hfi$}iriiffi ##F"ffi .ffiiffi,

.' t!trlttl'n filem.f,lrrr

tt{
--i

.,

, ,r .BiltrBtox
,

.

tlgarl&t; [29rr Jexv', 1940'

lf, lurr.rdx rrr i{i doloor,s uirdur dE! Dt8[d&6j
Bdtno,'

Erss*n.

:

l0l0. tr(halr Sahib Ctauilhri Sahib Dail Kh*n : Will the Eolotit'
rble Minist"" oi ea"""iion be pleaseit to stit+(c) the peroentage of stualents ffxeil lor granting remislion in tuition
l ' - ti io otioU -*"t.i!od b,.,the,Eis.ar O;istriot B'oar&enil the
number of soholorrooionoiiry,rlgs,enjoying the

-,
.,

saial remission

,' (u) -il."fi.tJliJTi;'rTil+ pfi*iq'otlo.essf<i{ hls'ndr bee. 4i:Fr,
.

,,

,

| ;'if

buted aocorrling to the gntrife flxed for edbh conimunity
the ootion rlfended to be taken iu thd matfer

?

'sci,

'

I Th" Honourablc Miet AbilflIffif6 r (a) Fee ooncdsdiors in sohools
m"inlained bv tho Disilict Roird, Eis.sa-r. are'granted un{er {rticte 126 of
tihe Puniab Etlucatibri CbOe. XI ettitioq adcortling to which half the numher
oficadC6iriomshbuld b. ,iittntt.d to pbor Musiim etudepts and the other
holf to suoh students belonging to other communities. Muslims are in a
.i"oritf io tn. di.triot and,in many sohoolr*t . no"if.; of Mnllini etidents
the
'is less tLan the number of conoessions available for them, couseguently
number
llhe
to
non'Muslims.
conoessibns for Mrtslims havb to be allottetl
oi oooost€ioo holtlers community.wiso in the Eissar Distriot'on'&td June,
1989, stogd as follows:1,409 ;

^tlibrlus
Munlimg , i.'
Sikhs.

.:

'

..

401
88

In a few oase6 ths Eeatlmastus of.sohools ditt not striotly' folow
th. idd; rules and the.District luspeotor df Bohools hac boou instructetl to
(D)

look into this matter personallY.

IRBIGATION SCHEME X'OB, EOSHIARPUB DISTRIOI.
,r, Mf. SFatq, s I havs toOeived thg'fdllowidg rioticb fton Saril*r Hari

flingh:-{ :

.

o* for leave to dlsodCs ths.onswor to queatioa
---frof i6doi;;' h.If-;-o;;;5arr et the cnd of t'hiq driv'r sittios'
Eas the horonroble membot the l6ave of the dour+e ? (Yoices: No,
I- fuileb"

qivc lotioo ofmirtnoeattdh tti

no.)

,., Lwoe wos refueil,

.

,';

:' iTADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

Refore the honourgble pembers, who tave dfuen
- Illlf., SgoaLGr:notices
of giljoilmment motio:rs, rise to seek the leave 6f
t'$ra.
the Ilouse, i mff infofm tbem thst all matters,. to

motions relite, can be tliscussett in the comlng butlget sessionr'
rybioh is not verY far.

wfiton

thdl

Dh,tllrchADaaLalI:ilr.Spelktiqjq."oe+.tgtbatmatterTayl

g['#m,fu-r""J*?T#"f,iitr:ifo ,ffi fdF.,i:trttiffi'ttiddltft
{Trfi '

;iitE;..,tnJr"itp-'*riri.litu+Eblsldf

caitfuoosiBtorf

t'

.f

!:,

: , ,.. i

,,,

.$ngil.rf#qfki?$^ixiit'#f

itr#":lik#tt-if
tau

*tir.

. ,+prgllBN!rP$p,l+95lgNs.- li.,

i,:
T''*11;"ffi

*?6

!:r"ffi

f;

penott of the year qnd a! g+y tane q maptgl o43 9q+qup.,bef9re

t[9 Comnittee qf Supply' llhere t]g rule qf onticipaftou-, esn operaus'
frot U.r. ii tUo. aro iriaiters i"bioU are urgqnt, snd of publio_inporianoe
qp,tlpryI

by means of fn adjqqnment motion. L
honourahls
4ember,g tq {iqeues.thossrmotloos i[ourq
tUat the richt of tho
the butlget,is |ikely-to-bedis-cussgd itr a
merely
bedarisd
uot' Ue takei
"*oy,
ei6^it tlat these'matters ari,gf m inilivitluel.oharpoter
*nid[ L;s nothin; to tlo with tfr.e hutlget" Duiing the time,,of th9 budgot
ddscrls'io^ thue e;d bo a iiisc,msrion ol thg *eneral atlminist'rat'ion whieh runs
occasion cirn matters within the amhit of,.*d'"
"tr,..
*oiio"r be discussed, b-ecause at tbat time cortain general matters
iofetl"g.,to potiey,afonu;;;.-ili; np. Therd is uo other oppoitrniity.
Il[r. slnaker frtiy not in the coursti of the'geireral discussioh ?
are
Ghaarn LdH: Durin$ the getreral diseussion. membeti
domi'to
cut
is
on
later
which
dinu[es
tei
of
dtd*6ii;ip;"k
d"U"t^ be potrible uniler those-ohonrttp
fi.re *inuf,en'...,I ask
""yihe honourable members uniler thd 'rules
allowsd to'
i;- trUo rigUt "Jj;-.""
thdse oaD 6e diecusssd

ffiJ *hll;. r

ilti*;;;i;-;i;
jo*"**i
.: Di*li

;,

:
t"i*p.rid

;;-..

inlertereit rvith., It isthe objeob o[ everyone'irths
rh;;id;notlJfisiilv
"*d.ii'ri.''iitiii'fi;'
il;; il"i*Laj * theue b 6nehes, td'r;dutatd bhd
trii;.

prd-ootlute df thd
ifili*i".i-tl[;:E;;"-t-;" "ro'*il]ing to faoilittite themembers
to velil..
of honotrrable
ffi;;il,;ffii:ini'ntp.r* "iit" riglit shoulil
upot
relied
be
not
td; ;i.,t,s'r&;;;: ' eiiiith'e'o.raoie
TB":
p€rloq
*"-f-,".-"ir owit prodednterhnd lrhea the huitlet is'asnfioed.t6'1
of fourteen day* * cqmpared with the buclget prooed'ure in thg;Iloule of
year's workmg of
.pog
Co--ous whidh praptically extends to the entire
Parliailent. I submit theiefore that yori shoulil allow honourable- oerpbers
to move their motions antl if they are in order let them discugs them; and
not in orAJit ir'na[urally 5'our privilege to tule thbu oit of
i$.th;t

.t .;
ortteu.' "*

ll[r.SoeaLer: If the subject matter df any bf the rhotiolf is reolll
so,"tsdi[ttct-i[ qaq"n! wait, i shall allory the'motion i. hoi if q'.rytter
our'rG a"uy.a tiit ihe butlget discussion the motion regardiug it,"will not.be
allowed.

'In iegard to that p.artioular point"Vheh'yoq
Diwan Oiamanf,alt:
vere good enou$h'tb day that if there are ady rirgent matters whigp oa.no$1
wait may I submit-mi. Spe.t"r a' What I meant wds that if thd urgen.{ 9-t't66 ifrttel
ortrnorud t6 tu aisd,iss.I wA* oi euch a ndfiirs th&t 'it thoiltl tie cliscussetl
itU"figf*afy allom'it, but nof btlgeq\t'ise.
ffiJai"t*,
. , Ditian Cr,.*iiiift
I'iq"r*-tiG,i;tn"-p.oint tr qdt pg',.,I 9t
i-matter, rrhich orttinarily undbr-the r-olgs !s dfgbif; gt
"rg"*il-S.pp*. and of ,rendnt..ooour?en0o, is irb alby,etl_ t9 be tlirorAseil,
p"ilillipfi*litoe
ooil* an",i. to aohe to o deoisiot !nregartt to thtUparticnlal.matter ili'tlie
neads'tho
oodrs'of th" builget? ' Esie is o'dcfidle'portioular mhtter' wbtoh
I ir'
iI

i-ri

'l
iteribloto-f'65"'liqds€1t'*i..' ' ., .ri'
.:';_*. gtca["r: t hdi'e brlteefil rtdtiurtult ld
digollow the motion.

sceh da:9r,rlr!rtl1

llii

1?6

puNJAa/f,toidijrrvs AsBEtrBr,y. 29rr Jery., 1g40.
[
'Deeorry rN dun u.nr.en Aoqoye ErNouuv,
DrsrnrcI Auser,a.,

.,

the adjournqent of the busi;ess of-the House lo air"o., u;.fi;i;;il;
conduer
:lof- p.:l,prbr""
iy?o1tqg*: 3?m9ly, the ineffi cil'i, ;rd
lDe police of ambala distdct that was respousibre for the dacoity oom.
of six daeoits br&d d;y figtt,
tfr.-;;*
::rlg^lf
sence of aT:y.lr,_urty
Iarge number of men on l6th Janugrq,-l_gi0, io
"ra-i"
tbe bazor'og
Hinduan, dig{ct,Ambara, which most aahltlv-iiri.a rL, two hours
ldlov?
&Do a lou and reBulted in the owners of
-about six shops being robbed of
valuablee worth thousandg and one man being
suo[;"d-tf;r-lrii*. to arrest
auy of the daeoits.

;;;rily

i

spealer:. Did the honourabre member give notice
notiee question oa the subject matter of his motionl

.'

of a

short

: r made attempts several times hut f&iled. r
i
,l"t;;;t*
ani
questions.
yoo *"r
plAT|:: sal-that,you will take into eonsiderarion tle rrten;y;f til;"ft.r,
I
to- point out that
-Ldr rluni chard

carrie.d out your uishes. So uany times bave been *"[i"g
_
gues{ions. sometimes short notiee questions uav" ue"n tilailowed
---.{,
gometimes they bave been
treated ai ordinary

nothing can he more urgent than tbe suhject matter

-IlTt
of this adjournment motion. fhere is o.state

if t"*rerrr".,

in:my district,

rlwe

Almostc eye.rJ day murders and dacoitieg are committed antl
partic-ular ease wbich shows that dacoite continued th"i"
]n!
in.broad day light, and in the presence of hundr;ds;iB;"I,i;.

seleoted

a"pra"iior
-

., V"..srsake-r:- fbe question is,.vhether official information is avail.
&?r9-/ Agarn, nhetber the mattqr is not likely to go bofore a court oi law
within d, short time ?
,,

Lala

members

Pu"i chand r I 4lt give this information to the honourable.
thot there is no likelihood or even a chance of tu. aucoils-t*r[

a,rrested or any case being started.

. . DIr. Speakcr: can an adjournmeut motion urest a d,acoit ? (Laugh.
lct.\
. LaIa- Duni chand : as to whether this patter is likely to be subject
matter of a judicial enquiry, r oan say that there is ;" ;#r;; ot any such
tting in the irear future.
..Prqmig

:

-Tbe

honourabl-e member's

eotion asks for Ieave to mske a

motlon IOr tDe adJour.nment of the business of the House to discuss a definite
uatter of-urgent-puhlic importance, namely, the inefficient and cowarato
londu.ct of tbe p-olice.of Ambala district that wae responsible fo; th"d;;itli.
Does he 4ean tlrat, the police were responsiblo for fn" au*oit, I
Lalii rluri'chand The state'of things has been such in the Amba}r
distdct that thei,police has abdicated in fivour of the dacoits. uai,it,
rith,confrdenoe tbat,the poliee io behaving"in au absolutely .o*oraly
llbe pollee L-nows.that a- ggng o! dacoif,s is roaming *tooi i" t6e districi
_ognUrrlip dasoitier, and the,po,lip,e. laq.fg\en ,q aitioo.
.i".Ui

:

the position there.

I
ilni;,

tti"tl.

DAooIII II: IEB.?ArAI ,+DEqy+

ESIDUAFT DrQrBro!

AuBALr. *W

,- $enier:

Ee goes on,tg sqy, " ........ that TyBs rgsnronsible lor the
9qoity,,.gonmitted !y, go ii'ine{-party of sii,h6isoi'ts- id'troad dby tigfot
and in- th'e presencb of a Iarge nuiber ol pen." r tbink tbet the coiard-ice
rs on the part.of the large number of men aad not on the pbrl of the police.
- I.aIa Duni Cfu$: That is eutirely'tlue to the propqgantla that soqp
df tB Eonourable Ministers have been 6"rry,og or.
I fhen it is not the polioe, it is, tlre Ministry. .If so, , thoar he
.nld,. Pr.enier
better hring forwerd a substantivo mdlon egainrt 6[t Minisl,ry.
Spealer-: The honourable member's adjournment motien pro- flF.
posee
to disouss the,ineffioiont sdd oowardly'conduct of the police. iuut
is th9 definite matter of urgent public imp6dance whioh the'honourabldo
m.9mb9.r pro-pose' to direuss-. Bit vhat fe has stated in support of the
ellegation, that the poliee is inefficiert and so forth, is not definiie
?rr ,Irh DSri Chand : ft does imply definiteness. I havo grven &n
it you wa:nt mbre instaiies, I can cite them in any-number.
Il"ttPtig", ispulth_qt
a state of lavlessndss has been going on for sever;l *o"tur.
nopition
$,r
cognigant of the state of laitesiness and'anarohy b"g
,

Hf.J3:.:#fglly

- ll[r. Slpaler : The honourable member's motion is to discugs the
inbffcibnt and cowa.rdly conduct which is nol a definite matter.' the nexi
Srrou.

Por,rop Asgaur,T oN Bersrewen
Duni.ChaTd :. beg t-o
for leave to make a mqtiqn for thq
of
the business of thir llouse to dipcuss a definite matter of
111911n-",",1
Sgent public importance, namely, the high-handedness of the police. of

I

^,.^l:b

,*

.

IlX?Yr,polrce
3,tLtion, Kamal district, in assaulting Bakhtawar $-ingh, eolambardar, and'his
two sons with the object of ext-orting triue ti.od them
and
theq
to
impticate innooeut ;;" i;, b;id;rp;;iffi;
tfr
-making
been acoi:
{.e!} gl Kapgor Chand,'a y^oung -"" ot r,r,tai
"itt"6;ffil,d
of-rolationb irni
9g_"lY'stgt..uii a'member oi the"shooting party'couriiti"f
rnencE ot the sub-inspector of poliqe, Badaur police station, and certaio
gonstiibles in the rog""iur" nera ti f"il;-"ifg"i,
!,19o not thipk there cap be eny ssnsible objoctioa to this motion.
, Mr. Speaker: -The uext motion. !

',.\

.

. , ,f,que'&nryr oF " r[envAr.r* Trr.en' Ag uNAu*Eonrsuo,rgwgp,AprBJ,
.. landit Shri Ram sharra : r beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjou:mmenr of r[tG'i;;r;i tilE"use ro discuss ,
a"rilri[..-"it-i
,r

of grggTl public_importance, namely, tle uiel-haoaea aciio"rli tuu distdot.
autnontres at the suggcstion or direction -of the punjab
Governhent in
Titak-r, Meerur, as unauthorirda r.*p*pe",;hil"
llT"V*ln nal nrol been declared as such by apy competent authority.

gi1llglp

i::rrP.;!hi1

eorye.ctjog-

,T$*g*"i_1*"p

l g"f te'altowed to pubmit ttnt thr"dishiot

this hig!-horrded actiou agaipsr,the paper.ln osmp:

tBra olsfiEar$,ot.aU ceno.nsrof justioe epal d.eoenoy,

sf&:
tu,frlil$.

w*

11

f;;'"br"

*dI1"

.

I*,.

*,i.*- .:t

'

{ib

::i

t

tu$ris flfaiituaifft'i$sffiiirt. [ 29ri lent:,

1910.

bren tleilaied un&uthoriderl by any competerit authotity, and I can main'
taih it on the strength bf seveial f,6comeitary proofs.
premier : I dhink my honourable frieni is uirder some misappreliepsion
or he is deliberatbly t"ylng to throw dust in your iryes and the eyes o-f the
honourable members of this Houge. fhe Government have not issuetl any
order deolaring the p&per uDeuthorised. As .a matter of fact Govemment
have not got"the outfrority to irsue auy order. It ie for a oompeten,t jldi:
ai*l coUft--a mogistrate-t-o deOlareit ar unauthorised newspaper' All that
Oovernment have done is to draw the attention of the local officers to seotion
9'(?d) (b) and hdve told them that they should be on the look out, .becauso
Government are advised that this paper igt an unauthorised newssheet and
therefore they shoufd be on the look out,4nd if they find any copy cgming
into the prooin.., they s}ould g,t opce seize it and p-ro-tluce it belore a
masistrafe to set an adiutlication on the point whether it is an unauthorised
oe#rih""t or iot. ft iitt thon bo toi tUa magistrate to decide, and if he
drioid'es that it is an unauthoriceal newssheet, then my hoqourable friends
c'an have no ground for complaint. If the magistrate-decides that it is. not
an unauthorised newssheet, then Government can take no action.
'
Paodit Slui Ram Sharma: My cbmplaint is that neither thiri case
has"bee; put'6efilre any magistrate nor thii newspaper has been deqhretl
unauthorised by any competent authority. Despite this the Deputy Com'
missioner of n6Uta[ has issued or{ers to the effect that the seller of this
nowspaper will be proseouted and thd Deputy Comlissioner of Karnal
has elgo'declared'that any pexon who uses, sells or exhibits this-newspaper
will be punished. Sir, we are unable to'understanil this irregularity aritl
Iigh-handedress.
It[t SneaLer

: What I have been able to gather is-A paper named
"' darlra,qa'Tilak " was printed in Rohtak district. The Government called
11poo in. p"uisher of that paper to deposit a security. That was not done.
The proprietor antl.sditor of that paper communicated to the Government
that Le would not publish the paper. Soon after he left the Punjab and, wont
province. Thore he started the pape-r in the Meeru(
into the ailjoinin[-oecessary
permission of authorities. Now that paper
district wit[ the
€omes into the Punjab, bnd,'if I understantl rightly, it is being-treated.as
an unauthorised paper. Now, if the paper were printed in the Punjab
would undoubtetlly b. 31
in the same press ana by the same person,'it
g
(D).
But it has eeiadOd'to exist
(9)
section
unauthoriged- newssheet.Lnder
as an unauthOrisetl
treated
it
bo
can
questiou
is
the
whether
and
the,Puqjab
in
poper in the Punjab.
Preuritii :' Yes, and tHat can be aitjutticated by a faw court'
,

1l[r. $pcakcr

Premier

:

How aan the aggrieved party go to a law

court'

)

: Wlat Governthent did was to draw the attention of all

dfi#;;o,th; t*ct t[at

AOvefirment are ddvised,that this papet eorties

t4fler

sectionl2'(e) (g and itiat
ffifffi'JtiloiH*"0'iu;drea:;;;;;rt"t
elithe paper a:iives ip .thg pro;
they should be on the look-out, anil os gobn ""a.'
':As
vti6e-theylchould'geize it end:produoe it befor-e e'competbnt oourt'
is held'to be an unauthoriseil newssheet, tiU6n thu
r"ia,

n"*

"f".,iaf

iilt

I

.,
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papor:oaronot eoep into the prgvinoo, Elt. iI it il helil thpt it ig not an
Unanrthqrapil lheet'theait can g0 about llrtrth lmpuruly. , -thet, quesflon oo0B.

not eriie,yet.

:

,1 DftranC:tan*nfi.alll; 'lIhs'rposition is a verS' simple one. 0ertsiD
ere6ttivb,acti6n hai been'tolien.by uy honourable friend in respect of
from,Bohtak, but as publishedfromMeerut.
'tEgryins Tilak{'.notlas publishetl
Now'the'section itself; 66ctlbn '2 '{9) (b); rofers to a, pa}or whioh has Dot
Smistsd:tne' seLhritv deme,nded of it. But this is not the paper in regpeoL
of *Hch an old.er c-an be" is6uod. ..,The only paper in respect , of which any
dider ban be isguo&rtrould-be't[e piper from rnhich my honourable frienril
rianfed",a,seourity;,tamely,,,.Hary;o;'1116kf' published at Bohtak. This is
U,etUtetv oew pap"r shi;[ hrg obmp[ed witfaI the pmvisions of law but
ndtfntnil ptoviirdii' ' flrttermrpinro). The neme-may be the P'me. . But it
qeourity wao
4 . nqt the- sade paper from wlich seourity was domanded and'
r&hi6'ed.,i

rrt:

' oPib-i", : That is fcr the magistrate to decide.
no executive a_btion cou]tl be taken.
,. ,Qi;[qo p$ngp taI : But then

.,,,',P,FeXder: No adon has been takelr.

''" '[)ilf,a! Ghapan'[a["i My honourablo

friend''s'al]e$atiou 'is that' it'

bsotr,t*en; ,Ilerd ib a notice issuod by the District Magigtrate, Rohte"k.
.
Idsays*+r-'; ' r
'i
It ies bcco reported to me that you are the agmt of " iEatyono (Iilak " iu Rohtdt'
.:
f,bo rriri-pepep hac beou ddarod to bolau unaut'horieed Publioelio4r .
hes

' Premief : Nobotty.
Diwan chaman Lall: That is exactly the point that he wishes to
discuss,'that'you had no right toldeclare it so.
!

Ihe

I

soid paper has been.deblared to be on unauthorised publication withia the mean-'
o'f sootiotr 2r(9) (D) of the fndirn,Pree (Ea6rgen9y Poyqry) {c!-end
thn- srrd-:
thiruforc, eubioot d, tio prpvigions of reotions 16, l8' 2l 'aad 22
irirtler section lS'of
taken
be
thatd€tion
horeby
we'rn'ed
Aat. youani
-Pro*

i*i

rill

of

L

Powers) Aot agailrst you if ydu se[, distribut6
or publicly erhibit:the piper-oraoep it for ealg-distribution or poblioatio. , ,

the Indian

fSi"ts"".y

My honourable ftiend hris,gtateil that he issued'these instructiong to the
thet " if the paper enters your distriat remember that it
is a,n unauthorised'sheot." iln-purguance Of these instluotiors this aotiod"
has been taken. My honourable friend says that neither. was the Ggvgrnqent justified nop wire,the district g,uthorities justified in tp.king this
j:']iJ action''',
ril;.i;;" h;;i["t to'*"t"i"-iil"'cor.ro*"it io regard [o ii.
' Prcrnier : I think .there is . again eome confusion. 'What we havo'
aqtually infqrmed them is that a Jrewspa,pel edited outside the province
is sold or ia aboui to be sold in this province, and that Government are
odviseal that it is an unauthorised newisheet, but the aotual'action bas to
be deoided by, a'oompetent coiut. So ths instnrotions aro that wher-gver
the paper is to be found it should be seized. Unless we seize itrand proiluoe:
iLbefore a court, it cannot adjudicate. Therefore all those who &re concern'
ed are ribrned dldt U base it-is et6ntualiy deolarod to be an unauthorisetl
"fhe paper may eithei'be'sent by'
them.
sheet we will take actiLn *g"iori
-Therdoro
post or through an agent.
il my,hpgoumhle.ftiend ftpr gqtlthe
looal Outh6rities

paper be con hend

it

over to the Superintendent of Police.
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'I)iwan

Chamad LalI: The whole point is whether the autbority
vegted ih the executive Government has been oxoeeded. My honourabl-e
friend's point is that the exeautive have exeeederl their authoriiy and there.
fois he wants to oensure the exeoutive authority. The order-is quite definite. It has antioipated everything that might have been done in a court
oJ law or subsequent to a court'of law. It has already adjudicated upon
this matter. It has decrded that it is an unauthorised sheet and therefbre
cepable of being takeu aotion against according to seotions 16, 18, Zl and.12
of the Act. fhat is what my honourable frientl is wishing to bring before
this Eouge and I think he is perfectly justified. My honourable friend over
there may be correct in regard to the legal interpretation. But in view
of the admiesions ma{g b_f my ho_nourable- fri_md that the paper is being
seized with the object of being placed before ths disbrict magistritC for suitabl6
action being taken acaording to law, he is perfectly justified since that action
has already been taken. The paper has been declared an unauthorised
sheet and everybotly is wanred that the sections will become operative if
they deal with that priper.
Prenier: All these arguments would be quite relevant iu a oourt ol
law, but the question is, has Government taken any action ? Supposing
Clovernment had issued tbese instruotions, illegally, according t" yoo,
supposing I said thot if anybotly does this he woulrl he punished, everl Bo,
the question eventually would have to be decided by a court of law anil
if my honourable friend is a"xious to get a decision on that poiut (he is
'more anxious than we are) then the best thing is to bring a copy of the
n€wspaper or apply to the deputy commissioaer to gire a declaration that
it is an autborised news sheet. But he wants to. put.the onus on me.
Why should I worry about it ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : fhe reason why he is putting the onus on
my honourable friend is that ho bar taken the responsibility on his own
shoulders by issuing that particnlar order to the loeal authorities. My
honourahle friend says that, you have no business to do so. You should
beve gone to.a.eourt of law, but sihould not have issued instruetions to the
executive a.uthoritiee to seize the paper. My hoaourable lriend is exercising
bir legal right, his legal right has been invaded and my trooourable frienii
admits that it is capahle of being invaded only hy going before a court ol
lew, but before going to a court of law he has token eotion.
Prenier: No aotion has been taken.
Diwan Ch"".an LaIl: Aotion hss been taken. I hatl better read

it out ogain; It has beeo trporteil

to me bhlt you ore the Agptrt of "Eeryrne Til ,k" in BohteL. Thc
aoid paper hos been deolareil to be ao unouthorired publicatioa rithin the
mooning of geotioa 2 (9) (6) of the [ndiao Pross (Emorgoooy Powora) Aot and
it, therefore, sobject to 0he pnovieioor of geotions 16, 18, 2l and 22 of tho a6id

.

Act.

P.remier c This H about "Ilaryerur Tilsk" Bohbek, and not .,Earyauo

Tilok

" Meemt.

. Diwan Chaman Lall: ,, No, the wordg
"Earyaua lilak" in Rohtak.
Premhr r Whioh "Eotyone [ilok" ?

ate " You ore the sgont of

.,.,::tr8.+++ifBN!qr "qeareql,1[.16'.',a,E rlNaurEoRrs6D lrEtrJpApEB.
4gl.

_.-D-iwaa Chauan LaIl: This he doer not sp99iV, hqt th
qr"{:
jfir-'q-ir'iffi sgizea.Myhonourablef rienrprot j.rtiaJq;;iltfl*1f,
regoro to thrs that in'purtuance of thisor.der o[ slh
-:-'t- ---. Janudry,
-l----' 1g{0, the
.Eeryaaa , filek'lMeerut,

,.

'Prcnier c 'rt

hes,beeu seized.has not been seiied.

Th.I cannot seize it- onoe they
rh.
airtiui.;ilil;.'ir"rr"Lry
111i.-ll}-"y"lu1t
oonoureble frisnd wants to make'ilure whether copies <!an come
aod not
:
b6 Ceized;

-i

qroduoe ru berorJ

,

g
.Subsection-(B) of seotiou says thot alr doouueutt
-.-,--l&. lneaker:
subsectio-n (1) shail be produoetl as soon as roa_v bo hefore'i
Pg.."l!"r.
d-istrict
magislrate a1{ au.such docuheats s-eizsd shall bo prbao*a-i"}orl
lhg magrrtrete who idsuedthe warranf,;' *uii" ;.t;;id-ii)
reqds or
follows:, ,[ h the opipioo-o! auoh magistnrte or oourt aoy-of euoh doouueots a,re uorothodrsil
nersrhoot. or onauthiris.d norrpaoor,'tho
."gi"h"t";;-*;$ Eor- o;;
, ' 'thBE to bo dctroyod.
fo oonsider that so and so ie en unauthorised paper
&on
' I is-- difrorent
it

under seglioa 2 (9) to Ue uuautnodsod.
fTt"n*
' Premior: Nobody has
deolared it unauthoriseal.

Mr. Spsater: seotiou 2. (g) is olear. There.are
two thingr.
Either the iieclaration ahourd not b6 given ol sgourity shourd-only
nol be d"potiii[
of feor. fhe dir-t.iot ,",irEirti*i" ,ni,"yiu"im
tru. gnmon :::.-l:Tli"*
seourity. has not
deporiteit or the iequisir,e deolarution hos
Dor been greou. what would._been
paper un*uthoriso,r is not the opina;
rylg
g!.tlq,distriot mugistrate; but the" ion.nUog ot" aro6r"rir"
the non.
seourity'6nd. ilrot.is e quostion of faat in eaoh oose,
"r , L ;x
l1ry:ITf
,of
opuuon thn m&tter oanoot, be deoided on rhe floor of the .Eouso
shoi
hal$s. Therefore,.[ requgst the honourabfe n"rurr., or, ;;rff bv ;;;
9!
nur odJounxment mot'ion and r also request the Honouroble premier-to
oongult l,ho Legal Advisen

*rl-:ly3

.nv oopv of the paper hes
flH B::l-;J:lier
'Diwan chaman
Lall :. May r -say one word in regarrr ro tbb ? There
- qrptleul
of
conflrsion
in regard to itr. oomplaint" wtrat i, tue
il,l
pnror r rt lB not thequestion.of beiig seized. Bere is a threat issued ooil
by the
distriet magistrato. I'heve olready-Ioed-,t, u-t my t"il;;til friead
has
grpyeptlr,not.paid'eny ettention io whor the aoruel m*ttei is. A oertaio
Pj..r]r bk:n by $e district magistrat-e which he takea upon himself. EJ;l

b"*P,[;HT,;"1",[3T#

ffili:,""*.}'ffe"lli"'oilLl1i",ffi 'l'Jffii,lillT"#:T.fl r: jril,x
an,l upon the receipr of rhesi insrrucrioi;r f.o;;i honoureble
Il::jl"xi.d
tneno'B uoyenumsn$ this rnm issues this order whioh
I have read out aud
hp givos a threat that' ony per'on
_who is selling ai.triu"tirg or exhibitinc
the,plper 9r keep^ing
.it fbr' .*ler, distrihutiun oi' purrtiortio;';;U

il;ffi

osgo.. ag.rn.t. uurery we aro wen within our righrs if o high-hsn?ed
aOtion of thie eort has-boen takea ia'ooming to you""oA oying,tbis
, \ ; l is our
oonplaint erd let tho llouse decirle ih.
,
,
,;, ,.|*dcr t i Wi['you read out the oflcr

,' ,

.,,
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4*2 .r'|,
' Diwtin
Chaman Lall : I will read it-tho
been reporte-d to-me thrt.vou
' ' : ft;h;"
Jh9 asott' o!!9Yqry-liyl}Robtok''
'
to ,Ee'on-unouthorffid publicratioa within the
aeid *""r l"i-t*o 4eofirrea"i

Prees (Energency. Pov-era) Asi -rod ic:
ii|-"#;i .".ti"" Z tSl (Df of the Indian
ih"refoie,"-f.it:".t t.'ifiJiioririoi," of sectioni 16, r8, il a':d 22 of the s&id
uuder rsctioa 18 of
Act. yoo'iii-i"r"uv vfrn"a that aotion will be-taken
yo" sell,
ageinst yg,

rr.* ipd*g"ncy ?orere ) Act
!{
-disJribnte
;;;;bjilt lititii tt " f"p"i o" heep it for ea-le, digtribution or publication.

the 6djan

Premier : There seems to be some confusiol lq my honourable friend,s
nind:--Hr l; talking of a particular paqel -rvhig! has.not.coTe, *to lli*
,rb"ir." IIe is refirring io llaryani, ftYtte, which is not.printed in thie

rt ha"s become' an unauthorised news she€t
securitJ'' The other paper has not come into
[o
furnish
6.irot" it ,!r"."a

ffiifi;;: lliiiiiiii*"1

tuir pio"i".a. If it had come, it would have been seized and placed beforo
a law eourt. So far as the instructions are eoncerned, if my honourable
ff;;a ;[ gi-., noe p copy, ] will 4ake enqulrres. Wbat my holourable

lriend wants me to say is, whether we have a right or,not, to Eeue any paper
it
xbich,is printetl outside the proviuce. My pgqtention is_that a newspape:
$.fir-..'t[ frr"i*U n securityl then it b.ecqmes an ,uneutholisefl- 4ews shqpt'
the law. court
Tfi; ir my view. This Ho&e ean4gt dgeide this and it is for that
I shoultt
me
tlo
is
to
i.nat'rtot
t
to ilecide. wnat mf uonourablq
qnd;then
distributpd
be
it
let
province
and
the
corr,",ioto
paper.to
tni.
"itoo
a*e,A"iio,i r'gainst .it. I have, me,r;e$ issued a wa,rning ttrat accord.ing to -Te
tf,at oaper is-an unautUorieed ne*i sheet and as soon a's it comes into this
be seized and pla-ced before a court of law for' decision
ilr}iii[,,ii ,loutdis not,
an authorilsed news.rheet. My .bonourable frienil
;1h"6;;ii is-or
ai"" ,ot vant thic. He sa',vs: Nor do nst issue a warning; lel tle p?pir
u,r.d atter it has been. distributed;' thon ta'ke
;rtru ,i;iq:fffr'pin"irr.t
-nece*sary,,
I am ubt preparod:to take that' 'position'
;tjrq if
,Mr. Speakcr : IIas the honourable'member got a copy ?
PrinUt Shri Ram Sharma :' Yes, I have a copy'
Premier: Let him lay the copy on the rable of t'he House'
;*di;-Shit i"- st"r-": i-wirl give q copy; .but kinttly hoar
me.

---

altbeugh I aP T- poqpqspion of
{Urd,u): It is a tbousand pities.that
given
to me to elucidate {f pointfqU flcis, yet. no furtbpr chapce is being
or three minutes:iD
,tp
i;;;; ;";, inaotgen*" to ietmit -+* JP:q.for-tvo
Premier has
the
Ilorourable
nisunderstanding
tUe"
io"di.pel
;rd";
Tli.rh
etatement. Ile
;ii.;pt.J 15 .um. in the Houre hy ii:akiug arr _erroneous
rroir ii, tri"r are that on the 14ft ;f August-, _1939 a n3l-ic,e was seried by
of. H_o41ana ?ilak newspapgr. tlt
tU;-bi-tri*-Mrgirtrrt. on the publishei
-TIe
'of
filed" e
1,000.
B-s.
;eeuuity
ir"t.tr[ t"-- aep'osit.,"
.proprietor
to
Jurnish
not
i..rrr:"ii"n oo,fl" eaitt ergusl,'1989,;15s5 as Le had decided
Ae
Ha,gana
of
lilak.
ite ,.ouirea security, bu;iooid,.ease publicotion
the
faet
is
an
urdisputed
ih"
,d'tn,per
oi
iff;f,;;;.id-i;1;;iioo
Haryona .Tilak,
HJr-'ourrUi" fi*,i*, A"i lilra to siiletrdcf tlhe issue. T'be
instructioos
that
fr;;r"i,i ir quil. different newspaper. IIbe fact remaine

" Punjab Goreirn,ent to the district aulhorities to treat
ilii"l,ii,iia]bylthe
newspaper,
iil;-r;r;p."r, i.u., H ai y an a ? ilak, -Meerut, os. an una uth orised
b,u'.Il
iu"
G.overr'rent
tt"t
ural,
a,llile
ffi;'e;ill'ori
P*iq!
$q:lg
io de"far" a n€rvsfsper as unautfiorised without the paper berng ploduced

.i!,.1

{R?+rqENT oR EaRY,INA rrI/AK as UNAUTEoRTiIED

NaWspApDa. 4ts

me

ipiiticiii. is

of the hbnoui.
ri .itl

Chhoiu
t,Ie seloot

S34g*,; s,Yetior
t&e Eopieq,gjn6 *
committee
''i1

'!f,!

lb

token

Bill

as roporteil by

tli"
x'

r lga "ht t">"1'

puN.rie rilcrsr,atrvo essn,isLr:. I Zgfil j;'not', 19a0-

til i

'

I

bie'rn Arrl,fo.rl0Dugfktgs: (artnt0rttNr) ur,r,
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h$+bjlrr

'h6hir{i thd dbfhitlbnr f f rx[6r

the catqory

should

no&Ahoss

class of the rural populetion

d,61
[lr0ir

of

treated.
subEidia,ry

an

eZ
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[8.'Kapoor SingL.],

fi;;J5r-[ir-r]---'So long as the G-overnment does not sellarately. qT--i[I
in the
o oo:nsitlerable amount oI poney, for .promoting cottage ind'ustr19r
.rural
is sinaorB

not prup*r.d to admi.t,that, the G-overnment,
25 lakhs. of rupoes are ppent
i"l;; e;i;rsions. The
-oi irre'sent lqsition .is thatassert
witb any amount of
I,
oan
butira,rstri"F,
on tht Department
earmarked is utilized
thus
sum
per
of"the
cent
not
event0
*onfideoceihat
that the Govennment
say
They Pay
. i;; til benefit of the rural,poialation' i
under the tleplrt'
centreg
n"". rt"*"[ training cen6es and d.emonstrationof one or
exception
the
with
subt'lission
utent, but my ,.tpo"otfi'l
-is -thet
entirely
is
cgntres
demonstratiol
alf
ot
p*rti.n
tne,b*"tt
tlo
I*" tr*.ffi"J
ar€
centres
ADd'so;far,as.th" gP',ig
d;r;J by tte urban population.
',witleut
arp
all
them
of
that
aontrad.iction
feor of
;;;;;;;.d" I *uy sufmit
yg
i.t"g-;"".i tbJ rrbar,"r6a,s. .Agar!1 lr-e are toltl that at, present-thpre
in{u9lriol
Government
various
the.
rott"t
oi
th.
1,900
;
.uUooi
student"
schoole. But.when *u,go'throug\ the report,-o" th9 working.of
,these
number of^slpdents onlyzas
i"rtii"li*r rre Gnit that-out of this,lapgq
belong.to the agqioultwal tribes, aptl the rest of them a,re all nory
judge
"i"a*ti
!$o
;gri#"rirtr. "No*-iuie'siggle inslloeo is onough to,m1ke,,ong
.in t!9
agriculturists
useful wdk,adi" for ttr.g, welfare of the
;t;ri oi tu"
"--E;;thJr
Aid
*iioiiitt of iLe,Govemment-untter-the stateWith
;;;;;
rural
the
d,o,with
PlPulation.
;;&i"g'to
ii"i"aiilrri.r"eit lfr;
GovernmQnt thi neetl of making
ih*;;;dti would [t. t" iilpr"ef,s upon thethat
of the sum
a major portion
-available
[Irritl pi"riri*ii",the Bill io the efrpct b"
to rural
-id"
allottetl for subridzin!-iU" i"O"tlii*'".lo"n
areas we are

sraos.

illr. "ixbo., siealer :

Motiod

u+der

consid.bration, umendmort

moved

PT'
Sheilh Sadis Hb$n (Amritsar, M'hamiradan, Urban) (Urd'u)tstfely

the House who eao
7ffii ffiil"v pt*d incitle or outsi'Le
Bir Chhotu Rem is more favourably
ilr*i tnrii tUe-go.'o.iable Chautllri the
populatiou.-. I am free td
than
ffiilJ;;;dr-th. urbanitesof theurbannual
but his ohief interest
population
well-wisher
o
is
he
-;;**
It is his life'
"a--it-[lri iE unaoubt"aty tn" welfa,re of tiru
;;d

,oo

"+qgery. is a'meliorat€d
fO"l'r-Uition to see that tle oondition of the agriculturists
pleasetl to-introduae thc
is
he
view
object
in
province.
this
S'ith
io [t.
industries.
the
cottege
rorriati"g
ui-r
il"*"t'gili-*ili"u
.My honourablc
"t
of the t6rm
meaning
ti"la *n" u"silst preceded md has-misultlers[ood the the meanings
of t}e
;;;brfi;;.-1il;"
berween
? a world of difrerence
necessarily
rrguSJdyi'.
must
a,loan
as
advanced.
A
sum
a,nd
"*ar-tL*t'
Go"ernilent 'but a subsidy is an aitl *hir-h- is not'to be
bel
repaiil to the
residential housos
t*"i.IJ t".t. f["t it is useldss to argue that sioce the they
not be
and.spacious
big
ii tUl-rgrf""ft"rirfi:ao "ot U*pp* to bJ sEcudtiei. Here in would
the
Bill
this
on
such
mone;
sufficient
*tf" io io*o*
subsidies
grant
it iil eri$, fhe Bill seeks to
loans d.o€s
J"".tio" of-il11irg
"o[
Minbts

;d;;d

a;.

Siree,the objeot before the Eonoureble

48r

graro ArD rd lNDusthrirs (enrnxoxrNr) ar,r,.

provinoe the present,

ruled

to exp6rt'
oountrios, but
by

Noit
pfo-

moting cottqge industries in the provinoe, io thst it noy come in'line with
othen indu*rially advanced coualries. I need hardly say tbat the indas-trial revival is possible only when 'rire subsidize for the. purchase of sma,li
maehiT'ery. Tht secret of tLe prosperity of Japan lies io the faot that;thete
the Government paid big subiidiei for the purohme' of such ema,ll maohiri6ries. At present here in Intlia cottage
industry, with the exceptish-o-f
-agriculttrists,
have nothing !o t"ll
khadi, has bben totally ruined. The
back upon. Agriculture is no longer i.p*ytog coDcelt not . , l]4p"
these cirtumstanies.the present tipely move of the Govenqment is highiy
laudable. f[s;payment
of subsidios'would, greatly improve, tbo lpt of thq
plsl':population.l. -Due to,at iasroise in population the agrlcultural.laad
is,beiag'faroellsd'out by diviaims anil sub-divisioDs,.aod now it hgs assumod
th€ Ibrm of'utreoonomio holdings. We al6 greatly'inilebtetl to the Govornment for ihe fact that it Uas"-.r€olized thaf something ,uateria,l should. be'
dsn6:r{or the welfa,rcioJ tbbi'pooragri'eultr:rtsts. My houourgble' friend.
opposite ne€d not fea,r thot ilter t[e enbotmot. of the nil the offioer:s
oonoamed, would ofrord, relief only to the urban population antl arbiha,ri$
rgnore tho ittniests of the villagers. Ee ought to koq*.that.the towncmon
ereralreedy 'grvee relief ip,tho-forn, of loans,aed,'now it is the turn of 'the
villsg€rs,to get them. The officiqlrepubrtells us that.very useful Idk'ig
being'done in the ind.ustrial sphdre,by 'the Funjob Government; : We a,re
with great BUoces$r
told that a resbarnh laboratory.{e',at. present'workiag
But' I may be allowed to submii thot the existence of a"ehrgle laboratory
for such a' big province is not at a,ll sufficient. the ind.ustrifl,l development
' to'.th extensive researoh'
in Germany,-England and America is mainly due
work dsne by their respective laboratorids. It.is a matter of gratificatiop
that'the Governmeut.has maderb provision in tho.Biltr,for tho payment of
mbsidbs to those businessfoen uiho hbve:at present.,started. or iateod. to
ctart'their own r,esearcb worL. I think 1[s. plivate researqh work wogld*
go.,e lohg way in promoting,intlustrial ilevelofment in, the province. Ttd
cost'of p-ri""t",resea,roh work would be ipsignifioant as oomparo4.with tho
oxpenditure likely to be incurred by the.Gov-enrupat oq sush,Fp'enterpr!ry.

'

It go€s withorrt saying,that businessmen cannot".ofrord to'tpdnd solavishly
aerthe"Government oar. I msy:bo alloved to give an inEt&nco.,by !"y
of ,illustfation. Onoe I wns.sdilirry totNew Yorhia a.ship which had 1170Q
men &s itd orew butrthere'wene only 500 passengcrs on hoard fhe ship.: .II&en
I'ssked,,the re&son as to why such a'lmge crow had. been e.mployed. for the
cake of such a smell number of passdrgers they told mo that it waB,a,stete'
'When
next time-,,I hA tbe,opportunity to"eoil on board
owned shi,p.:,.
tbs same iUip tUe'pfev was much gmaller in number beoause"this time
it,'was the property of o, commercial cmnpapy. Tbu,s' I .holil,, thpt' the
reoearch ryork stsrted by certain busiressmo iand subsidized by the Gqvr .
grrnot vould prove oonsiderably useful , I think ohemical works should
Sc, arbsidised to mrke rsea,roh rrork Ior .uanufaotnring cyuthetio iniliga

:

4ffir
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' Chau&tl firi*na Gopal Outt (North-liastann Torr'ns, ,General;
Urbair) (Uhfu),r Si{ I errpressed my'npihions'ryhen thi6 Bill ,was plseeil
Sefore the Eouss,dll *es rud&,theiifiindssion that its defEtsts would,be
rtemrlvetl by'$hendcrct ommittso and.zibrwnrld be so improved as'to,qatisfy
the meEmbu,g of 4be fouso. But it is I matt€Dr of ,regret,,thet,.myr}q{n,has
beer danhdd,to t&el @rsd., riHow, if',we .ror,eftrlly perarse.,tfuiprwidions
of thisBil bs'reportod by-tho teldct,.comritte we find that itiis,a mco
eye-rtosb for.'the'nUAI peoplc"';I' rognod fielp sayingr that,the'cottago
industry llesluot boen,onogu4gsrl .by &e,r6ovcnmonf. As yor -are, asarp,
8&;"irdrious ways auellaiddoryri'in the'8rtqf6 Aii:to; Industrim Act.by whfoih
Os+€ranmmt oaa hdp,t&e tinduohy: in then Brinjab.' ..For,instbse,,loaae
SiiuiA be advineod.i- And ff,s peeon,vrnts to purchase some.instrousntg;
rddfmery or implemmts Ior. inaustrlotl purposo, the,Governmeht lerhould
buy him the naohfirery, 8od reolize its dues on, instalment basis. Again,
a,rdbher forn of Steto"atd is $hat is oalled eubsid,y. But when rye look
af.'this Bill re &nd that tho Governmurt Luire not thrown much light on all
points so far an,the ,ttevelopment of cottagc industry is eoncerned. I meaa
td say that only one method ol devdoping the oottage industry has beeu
leken up bry the Gsrrernment while otbos have been negleoted by thcm.
Nothing has beon mil'about other,uretfoods ol $tate-aid. ,The Ilonouroble
Ministet for Developmeut mig,fut say,that,t&ere a,lready exists an Act fur.this
purpose. But I would like to ssk the llonourable the Minister ee.6o hon
auch money is sper,t on theee three items out of the Government funds.
Ee,cei,rnnot deuy the fact't&sh,aJarge eum of money is advanoed by the, Gov,
tromsnt as loans and,not givem ar subsidy. It, meaus that out,of the , fuod
mdintained fot,the ttovelopment of iuduitry very little is speut m.ootfrage
industries.' I must say that,stnp-motheiy treatmenrt has always be€tr
meted out to:cottqge industry. 'Mf honourdble friend Chaudhri Muhnmmad
Eabah and f have bean mecabers of the Boa,nd of fndustries a,nd. we hare
been piessing the GovernmeDt Bevsral timeg to do something sutrrtantial
fsf'the oottage indurtry. {Ihe preseat Glovernment have heen in power fc
orver tws years'and oll they have don6 for the development of industry .ao
{er is th.&t they have brought' forward this Bill whieh is quite inaufficimt
and inadequate, ,both for the r.rmal and urban people. The Ilmoursble
ilinist€d tfdr Dev'elopinent might,,ray irtepli to my- objeotion tbat,hherdy
thed? ddg'a,a'rlot to thet efrect. tr,ad$it,that tbe system of &drrlrrli[g
loaas ,fe rrlral hdustry is'thm. 'Btt;l*tet,f *aat, to 'ask the ,Ilonmob6

.,,,,
''
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'
[Ch, Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
-I have several,times pointed out
iake loang now-entail..
that wLen the.
Houourable Minister for Developmen! tours tho provinoe he 'cofdemris'
more often than not the money-lender for giving loans to the induptrialiijts
urd,er very ha,rd and stringent conditions; but- the conilitiobs *Li.h, th""
Goverument or, foi the matter of that, the Eonouiable Minister of Deyglgp;.
ment has laid dowa for granting
-Let nolt loans to tbe industrialists a,ro even worse'
any bonoprable member think that I au
than those of Shylock.
makirg ,oy persooal attacks on the-Honoiiable Ministqr.' - It is la,r frbil.
me. flt f rim c*tioising Chaudhri Sahib, I am doing so irerely in liis officief
capacity. I may also-point out to him that if he has gone the length of
::

saving private debtors from the clutches of the blood-suckin[ imonbyl
Aot to that effeot on the Statute
book, ihere is no reason why-he shotld'npt have acted in tUe same sfirit
for the sake of ,industrial borrowers ancl thus prevented the Government
ftom layirg down so very stringont conditichs under which loans a,re grvu
to industiialists. In the circumstarbes, T thiik that it is ..ritrst indii
pensable that tho Stete Aid to Industries (Ameudmert) BiU as reported bythe seleot committeo be recommitted to the sa'pe select committ66'with.
instructions to take into consitleration the mat,ters tb which I heve just now
leurders, inasmuch as he hes pl&ced a,n

referred.

Then there is another important,mattqr to which roferencg,Las atqo.
-y honourable friend Sarda,r Kapoor Singh,and that is that
the definition of cottqge ind.ustry is very dofecfive. It says,thg!.|'cqttage'
indrrstry " means ".any industry oarried on,by a,'worker st homoll. I +sk
the Government whether all those persong wbo hqve sta,r{etl oottage industries in the nrral areas outside the four walls of thpir l1ouses-a4d I think"
thene are thousands of such persons-would be excludpil,.frpm &is definition. .,'Would thoir induetries not be regarded..as ",pottage industrios"
on the ground that they are aarrying them on.outsidq their [ouses ? Doee
it aot stand to reason that their indqstries should also bqregarded as cottage
industries ? If two or four individuals or a husband, and wife want tosta,rt an industry and have not enough room inside their house for setting
it up and they set it up outside'their house, will it not be regarded as a
" oottage industry " ? If not, will it be idgaided as a Iactory ? Whbt ie
the readon for excluding it from the definition of 'l cottage industry " ?"
In view of thig I am constraineil to remark thattherlefinition'of "oottago
industry " as emboilied in the Bill'is very def6ctive and !r ortler to ?emove
this deieot in tbe deflnition the'Bill s[ould be reoomriitted to the sams
been,made by

'

Nr* that this Biii is going to beoome *''Ar, ufr.* getting through this
House very shortly, I feelliko eaying,one thing more, that is,. that thers
o,re no two opinions.a.bout tho faot thot, qgrigulturists in Intlia work, for
only six months and for the remainiag six months they eit ialle: ptd tlo
aothing. It, ie therefore necessery that there should be solne kind oI indus,'try to keep them engageil on days when tfuey bave.nBtJrine to do. .Tbere a,rs
" va,rious iqdustriec aad weaving and spiming are tho,post important opes.
But so far tbis industry has beeu qeted out a step-motherly tr,ea-tment
: .0,ad ' the, Government has not moved its little-finger to encourqge thir
bdustry in the provinoe. Iu Elt eduoational reports tbat we have oomc'
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Khan: Search your own heart'
Gtauilhri Krishm Gopal:Dutt: The remark of my friond h**

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar
reminded me r,f a verse:
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encourage the industries of the prcvinee

? I

can

definition cf " village iudustries " rvhich de&ngs ind'rntlies which.SrB rqlmally
t he occupation of any class of rural population. The word
" norqBllv?' is
entirely unneoessary, nor should the subsitly be necessarily confined to
village industrie* rvhich are beirilg abtuafiv carrietl on. It may be that follow.ing the example of a neighbqrr.ring,diStn-cj, ort q neighlouring village some

llil,
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Sikh reho opns: no Isnd and tq whgm the doors of Gonerrrmsnt rclyioe
, Does he moen to suggest that these p0or poople shoultl be turnod
out, of inilustrial sohools also, so that they may not be ablp to reoei,yc in
dudtrisl educatiod anil thereby earn their"llvelinoo& by the' pweat of ,thgrr
brow and rhe intlustrial schooli.also be resoryeci for thsson$ of persono who
6wn bntl ? This is a kind of claim; whidh is.prpposterous, and,, ooming
from a member siting on the Congress benches, io sim,ply ilisgraceful, and
r pust raiso qy voice agqinst it. (Hear, hear.) rfjpdystries of thp ppgryinoe
are to be encouragetl they should bo encouraged for the welfare oI t[e,province. If schools hq,ve to be openeC for turuing out artizans or ft,r teaphing
them industrial occupations, ii shoultl 'b6'do)6 tdr tfr"e'bntire populition
.of the province atd not for the sons of pampered'eapitalist agriorrlturists
.only. Sir, I join issue with him on that point thou[h I whole-hearfieilly
nupport his,motion roferri4g.the Bill bapk tp ,a qdost ,"U4qpifteo .ryiih..aeview
to,pnoviding flreilities fgr t&e enoonragement of cottage industries.
Pandit Bhaght RanSf,arta (Kangra E'est, General, Rural) (tiritw) z
Mr.'Deputji Bperi'ker, when the present Government canle into power in
1987, we thc,ught that the inriustrios of tho provinco woultl receive a gleat
impetps. tpd,when.lro c?qpg to knuw tfat the porf,folio of intlusfrigs was
oq{nuqted to ,nn pnergetic Mipister of the calibro of Chaqd}iri Sir Chhotu
$&Iq, rr" began tp.qhepish high hqBps qbout the iudgstrial develppmen! <if t\e
Iend.9,t $y" rirers. The least we expectqd of him qas that he wqpltl amen0
thp +?t+te Aiil .to .,Indqqtnep Act cf .,f 9BE in a befittiqg manper. . gs
thre honpypfl.hle {rombpis aro aryare, the funourabls Minister }ap been }vfli#Fg
. a ceaselesc campaign againfi the banda <rr money-lepder.
. He has been
' dead egainst the exorbitant rate of interost charged by the money-lender.
,are olosed.?,

'
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[Pandit Bhagat Ram tharmaJ
He has been strongly opposed to the manner ir which the money-lender
realised his debts, i.e., by attaching or mortgaging tho lar.detl or other
property of the zamiudar. X'or the last rhree years he has heen trying to
remove these defects by legislation.
Mr. Dcputy Speaker: The honourablo member is not spealang to-

the motion.

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharoa: I am only developing mv point.
merely sant to lay stress on this fact that he has been, in his own tvay,
straining every nerve to an:eliorate the'miserable condition of the aijricul-:
turists. 11'e, therefore, fervently hopod that the Honourable Minist6r woulit
so artend the State AicI to Industrie.s Act of 1935 and mahe suc,h provisions in the aniending Bill as to enable the zaniindars to get loans from
Government on easylernrs,for the purpose of starting cotlage or village
inuustries and add another string to their.bow. But what has the Honour-'three years
ablo Minister done in the mat'ter 3 After
he has treen able
to bring for ward & ureaiure u hich iiignally fails to doiull justice to zamindars
in the matter ot getting State aitl to dtart cottage industries.
When this Bill was intrcdrrced, I thought there must be something
ir,. it which will benefit the zamindars, but I was soroly disappointed vith ite
contents and I was imrrrediatoly reminrletl of tho saying: " The nrountain.
was in labour and produced a mouse " and that too was inanimate.
' Sir, our Gcvernnient is never tiretl of claimilg that.they-lead all other
proviuces in every respect anil possibly they have taken it into their heatl that
they also leatl in industry. The necessary preliminary survey of industries
has not been completed even in firll three years. An amonding Bill has,beon,
introtlucetl according to which suhsidies will be given. Hero I would like
to present before the House figures in respect sf the'subsidies that havego far been given by l,he preseat Government. In 1935-36 total Stat,e aitl of
rupees 94 thousand were given by tire Governmeut.
ll[r. I]eputy SpeaLer : The honoulable memher is not speaking tothe motion.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : I am speaking to the motion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker t I would request the honourable nrember tq
spoak to thc motiori.

I

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Mr. Deputy Speaker, I aur speaking,
I am only quoting facts and figures to show how much
subsitiy has been given by the pre*ent Govern,o-'ent to intlu.s$ries. .That is
my point. It these figures are not rolev*nt, then nothing olse can he're-levaut.

to the motion.

'Well,

$ir, what I mc.an to say is that this Government came into powor
in 1987 and in 1988 a sum of Bs. 7,000 was given as subsidy tor conducting
research work. I cr,nced,e that researcb work is very essential and no country cau make anv progres: without it. But let us see v'hat happened
nert. Last year, i.e., in 1939, a sum of Bs. 3,700 only wad given. I wouki
request tho houourable memtiers to note how that sum has been red,uced.
to orie-ht,lf in Chaudhri Sir Chht,tu Ram's regime.
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tlr. Ihputy Spsalcr : fhis comp,arison ha$ nothiug to rto n{th the
moticn now bofore i,he llrruse. I would reqr,rest the honourable membdr
. to speak to the motion. IIe is uot relevant,
-P"oAit
Bhrfat Ram Sharma 3 I:rIo not kuow if it is irrelevant. If
ithis
is
irrelevant, nothing else oan be relsvant to the motion before the
'trlouse. If this point
is irrelevant I will uot bb in a position to, s*y
,anything before.this Ifuuse. I am speaking about the subsidies v-hi6h wiI
be allowed under this Am. Rupees 3,700 wao qllowed last year. \[hat irs
the share which the csttage ontl village industries of the Punjab will get,out
-of it ? lYhqt yiU be given to ths agriculuurists for whom my honoprable
frientl alwayi shr,uts at the top of bis voice ? I wanr, to point oild thqt
-an insignifrc&nr pert cf tho amounf will fall to the share of agriculturistr.
'That is-my poini. Kinilly permit me to |rriceeit with my sp*edh. '' this is
not irrelovant
Ihputy Spea]er : The horrourable momber is uot at 3!] rele.l[r.
waut.

"-r'r

.1".'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : AII right, Sir. What I have eo f&r
sulmitted gives an insight irrto tho llr'nourable Ministsp's *ir{. B,ut lot
me .illustrate his intentions still further. In -the sub-clairse'appearing on
.iage 2 of thdr Bil it is ;tatotl that anyrhing containeil in the Alieuatibn
'of Lanil Act shatl not affect the v*lidit.v cr ellectiveness of a mortgage exequted uniler this Act. I leave it to tho honourable members to juilge the
'ihtentions'of the llonourable Minister, froml the proposed enactmeni,'nameln
rif the Government gives a loan, the Alienatiou of lrantl Aet dties not a'fply
'but when the loan is glveu by a money lendor the Aet is at once marle applioable.

ilo*,''Sir, cottage industries are uot going to be benefited by grauting
,subsidies that ,have been hitherto given or are interriletl to be given by this
.logislation. Does the Government tlrink thpt a pqltry sum of Rs. 2 lqkhr
-aunually which they have given sinco they oame iuto power will promote
.the'dovolop*ent of industrie', in the Puqiab ? I beg ttr submit that even
,a spm g.f Bs. 2,oro,res cannot adequately holp the zamindars ant! ths indrrs"
.trialists. Still'they boaet that indusc* will make so much progress that
all will be able to got their liviug out of it.
the

l[r. I)eputy
lTouse..

Spealcr

r

This has nothingrto dp with the Potion before
i.,

Psnfit Bhagat Ram Shanaa : The llonounlble Minister should
know the way rn-which other couutries are aitling their inriustries. There
capital is supplied by tho Government for starting uew industri€r,"whereas
,here s'mere subsitly for cottage iadu+try is thought to bo enough for the
,

development of industties.

This is nothing but mere propoganda in favour of the Unionist GovernWe are told that Rs. 3,700 havo been earmarked for this purpose.
question is how mueh out of this amount will go to zamiudars in
the
tsut
:the fbrm of eubsitlies to village and cottage iudusiries. This shows that
all the professions of sy'mpathy with zamindars &re nothing
-3t'f'
brit prqpaganda pure'ani sirirplo

ment.
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t'

tlhe'honourrible melntrdiqagni{lin8libvant.
to the'motrion. i' '
Lala Duni Chand : I risH on a pUlht'oflorder.' There is no r6asorr
lor dbolarir,g the hoaourable msdbbr: irrabsdirtmurddpt thrif{hif;hetEaling
,vith, Chaudhri,Eir Ohhotu rBffd:,' 'tr$t'h,st tfle grotrnri for declmiug,him

Spcnlcd

"il,h.,Eeputy to
"f,,tmuld
request him

irfelO+ant

)

speark

't, r,

i

'Badtt Bhagat Ra!"Shair$a'1tt {I$ytou do nut'allow mo to speok
ghall nor speak beeunse ),ou dlo holding me irrelevant' on etery point.
tl'dd,rot like to speak as a protestt
Illlt. Detuty Srfeake* : The honourable member ma,y go on rnlth his

'I

r:' i
if he iikei.
Hlhdlt BhagdtRair,shai+ta:' r ilo not like tq

1

dbbech

'

"' ttat, vou do nirt nllorv me td'bpeak.
fact

Dn GlopiChrint Bhuggva

:

in view ot the

speak

I'a,cc6$t ther,elloUofte., :,;,r:!

rl{

Minister: I was speakiug of all the urban members of ths Cdrigteds
,pl$J- Let tfueir houses bo searched.an*,&hUryilSqgq lhat,,ttry f,r3ppor worn
at.home ars d.ifferent from those ured r"'utsjcle theii hfuinbs,

,

,

' Snrdi!'Hari Singh : I-ret the Premier'isdueisearch $orr&rlts. , ,,
IlliniAtdr ; ' I' re$pectfulljr subrhit, Sir, we havo in this Bill made

a mod,est effbrt to give iome slight share in subsidies and loans to aatulndars
and cottage industries. My honoutable friends opporyite .are e4pfioying
strange, taotics to achieve their objectn. I4sqeatt tf openly,opposing thrs
.moaguro.thoy,have rgsorted,to,a.drtratory potion. My submission is that if
tley-want any reasonp,blo a,menqment i4, the Bill it can Qe ma.de here,qn the

floor of the..Houqe, Brrt that, ifl +ot theh object. ;Their interest in the

measrue can be judgetl.frop tho fact,that,only twB, gT .three membem , ha,vo
given notices of a few amenrlments. Mi honourable frientl Chaudhri Krishua

srira

erb*'tri risuubthlss reudr,l,riiidrirr)

srr,r,.

abf

Gopal Dutt has deliverecj a loiig speech, uot' nltt$Sfo;#Urr t$a'{ile Bill
"t$t ddurst ood
consitleral;|g imPligations of,r thd dmefilment' Bill'tntlbr
?aa'" " ',

r.',1.

rFlon.

'

..i;

i;:j,

Ch.udhri trkishna Gopal Dutt

:

That is not correct:'
he has studiod the varioirs provisit ns uf the

Mini*cr : W'ell, Sir, if
Bill, judging from his speech I can r-rnly say tha{.}p,}4*tqrgd$fp,l$,about
.tbeq .Iho real Question is.whether tir not, gapindars shtiultl be given
loans. They caunot furnish,cuffioiant seeurit'y,iand, ther'efore, loans are not
available tu them. The next question is whother subsidy money is to be
reserved, for general urban industries alone or cottage industries ehoultl alsoshare in it. Hitherto subsidy has been permissible only for research work.
Now it is propo;eci that it shoul0 bo made available for cottage antl rural
iuilustries not on the contlition of aqy researctr rvork, beius cgndy,cted bf
Chaudhri l(rfuhna Gopd Dutt

Minirtcr :

:

Thero.ore'no

tro

opinions on that.

Then you should be glad that we are going to make pro-

vision
the DurDose.
'i fori ','.-t
''! ' , ..:

/ ,. . :. rlsni?. ,rrrx.rr2 r, L, r,(.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopd llurt : But itr is too meagre.
' ' lUiffiStM i. Trhe. But we have onlv limited funds. When we try
to.,ii*aTf,n&iiv moairs <if fresh takatio'ii bu* hban friehils either sneak away
from tho Hbhse-bi trf io hri.qlead Our jat
-': brethren and make them vote against
thdl'etaxes. :j".

l:'. r
Aiill^ c,.Reduoe theltopheavy bunlen of the atlminisha'
-,t!
,tibilr '' r, ., ,..iir'tt:i l' ,":
r. ..
'tie'fill
, ' ttftdibtbt''r 'ltf.l, lttrnourable l[ientls shorild'iest assurod that
not
But tl{at dlone kill
f6'd,ieffidftiddh'ttio,',
.-.-1,.; -7-.-. :;;,:
., I
-

Uiaf lt{ut

f,1.1,,-,i, ..1.r,,. ., .,j ,rljr-,

tf

.,,',,i,.Gldtrftritrl*m Gc;rl EUtt :.
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r

'

il0.
.,.:i.

'

:(,a
:
:.,:l:
trt hag hebn,your ologaa for,4 lqpg

, , :.

)

,

.l

j
,,,',..'tti; D61i+tV W-afUi
',t:i.,, I would,reqriost the hdrlouraUte,hemUet

tqb

.'
!.o,igt9rrqqt.i,.,.'.:t,
r
i,'l'tffiCt* qJ "ffire'shall require about two orores of 'rupees for the pnt'
pose. Whero is that monoy to come from ? .What; are the,isuggostioils
' ,:

r'

.vf.,thp,0pBosiliqplforgpl.sipg

I

Now

have

thtrt'gmoqpt? :',grasqEl rlrqs(J .rH
more to say. Unfortunately like'!'Kir@

,$ay,I put a
t^hat,

nho oridmeL

"

ri'oft

,

wff , bro,rghtr fornrard,
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?
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' IuliilltEs n' 'L'dt tnyildttiurHpls'tfi'ena uil+ea'tittle pltieore. Wsrsie
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Mr. Dcputy Spealer

'

The question

is-

.,

.r

That the hniab State Aid to Industries (Aoendmeot) Bill as reported
-with by t[o select
commidteo be recommitteil to the sa,mo Belect committee
inslruotions to
make definito pmvisioas in the BiIl as to oncourage- cottago industries in rt*I

, t''..

eroa.

The'moti,onwaslost.
l[r. Deputy Spca&er : The Question is-*
that
T'he

;'r

tr:.,

,,,i;.ni.

.
]

the Punjob State Aid to Industriee (Amendment) BiIl as reportod by the selcot

committeo

be taken into

oongidor*tion.

motion uas cmrteil,.
I

,

',

-ilh. Deputy Spealer
ltot

clause

I

1.
: Questicn is(':lausc

:

:

stand part ol the Bill.

Clause

i

2.

Sardar l(apoor Singh (Lutlhiana..uEpst, Sikh, .$oTpl) (Urd,u): Sir,

move-

"']r.: :i'
ltat in sub-cleuso (l), line 10, after the word ' home ' the folloving

1 beg to

"and it

; aro

includea pooltry ond dairy

words

to

added

:.-

faruing, bee.keoping or ho production."

I have moved. this amendment because in my opiqion these iudustries
rtot covered by the definition that is given in the Act. Even the autho-

rities concornoal aro not yery defiqite on this point. I speak subjeci to
correction, but f have beeu informed that the applications"of certain peoplo
who wantod to start these intlustries wert rejected because the authorities
.rworo lot Fure whether they were coyerd by the definition give4.iq the Act.
Therefore, if the Government want to help poor peasanti anil to provitle
them with Boms profrtable side-occupatiorr they shoultl lose no'time in
,msking this point absolutely clea,r. i.'Ths,Govornment:knnffi$bat-rthose
occupations that zamintlars can follow to augment their
are the profitable
- fhey oaruIot
take to oil-pressiug or pottery. The Ilonourable
.irroome.
Ministor will also remember that when tho origiual Act tas uutler'diicussion
he moveil a similar amentlment himself. Its wortling may be different
but the object was the same. Therefore, with thece wortl6 [ pq{)st him
,'to acoept thie amendment.

Iilr. Ihputy SpeaLer :
is-

Cleuse uuder consideration, amendment

.moved

Ihat in gub-olouae (l), lioe lQ eftor the rord'home',
" ond

it

inoludes poultry antl dairy

tho folloviis vords
farming, bee.keopin{ or tao

be addod

l-tr

prroduotdon

Minirtcr fior DcvclopnGnt (fho Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
: The adtlitiun as worded is not very happy. It will haire to be wordeil
properly. What Sartlar Kapoor Singh desires is that tho partioular items,
whiob he wants to be adiletl at the end, ehould be treatetl ac industries. I
uuderstand that tlairying oar\not be r6gardetl as an industry. What the
reason$ a,ro I have not bsen able to follow either fully or eractly. But
,I have been told that neither dairying nor poultry can be regarrled as an
"indurtry. Lrac prorluction cau certainly be regartled as an industry. The
Ram)

i;;i

STATE AID 1'O INDUSTBIDS (AMTNDIIENT) BII/L.

1

&9

'teet

is that nothing wtriqh does not involve any 4anufactural pioolr,
industry. That is why, dainying has gut been regartled.
as an industry Therefore, $o far as the spirii-of this oilendmont ir
J' am_prepared to accept it, bocause r clo wish that zanrintlars should
"o"i."*e.
derive
can be regariloil as ar.

a real bene.fit from this Act and the best manner.iniwhich they can derive
that benefit is to class as..industries pursuits to which tn"y ,*r"u..*tl- ;i
and which.they can e.aoily carry oi in their:qrw1' homei, rr"*".;;t'i
e3 no-t qlite rure that tlte words as they etand wiu notroauso some sort
of confusion. Cottage- industry me&ns an iudustry wtUcn ir carriea on in
one's home. rf we add the wbrds poultry antl dairy, etc. witnout
furi,her
lauguago
m-ean n.t only an'industry *ni.h
rgrriulr
lla^{frc,stiirn.the
Ta{
rs conducted on a cobtage ba,sis but also one oond.ueted on
a factory basis,
bocause the mere
etc., in ;o*taplsition to ., cottace
-"ntioo of pourtry,'t[-i_th"
'q;;ridili##. .oitiffi";
necessaril/ iryif
::lfl"l^:_ may to
,nor
poultry, etc. Ilowever I may bo,wrong. Anyway"the
:-:-r::."qTletl
p,resent wortling r."gqires to bb ohanged. fne spiiit of"the
amendment
rB, .nowever, acceptahle to me.
Chapr{ Blrarggva : How is the attdition of these words
, Pt, $onr
excludod
trom the doflnition cf " cottage " industr;- ? The word is. ,,
and not " or ".
"odl

: rt cannot be " or ". rt is esseutial that industries con
- Minirter
factory basis are not incruded. w'e shoultl mate ii
ferfecily ctear
*E*^"l
l to include poultr.y, etc., on only a cottage
rnat we rntend
scale
and ,ruti thos,

wtrich are condqcted on aiactory-basij.

.

:

Dr.

cranf Bhargava

Minirter

: No. But that is a commonsonso view.

May

take

it

that factor-v indusrries

,
9opi
{
include
alsu those industriesivhich are cirried
on in uomes

i---

:

Copi C,tanf Bharg.ava: I}-hen an indusrry is aarried on in
,^_P1.doos
home,
it not include
an industry carried, on factory basis ?

a

Miaieter : But the words whic!. my honourable frientl sardar Kapoor
p*sF. yalts to add
n9!. necessarily
thil;#;"s portiou,
t\e qualification of 'q c.ottage ""oicurs. But"I admii inut o,
man in
i1_w!ich
to include lao p-roduction or dairyiug on a fact,ry scate
::ri:yf:l:,llkdy
unoer rh€ category ot. a cottage industry. commonsenss view
the possibitity of such an interpretation, uorause.tnis ili"; will exclude
i are;-i;;i;
mpqnt for,cottage industries and in spite of agy ttefeqts *oraiog
an average
pels9.".will interpret it in such a mannor tnLt only.utt"!"-iffiustries
"t
wiu
get the benefit of this section.

l'.

:

ffir*g ;;

Pir
Ari Ma,y r submit that the amendment proposed will.
be hore ^A[bar
suited to clause z, which ,iears with vilA;
not to
cottage intluutry, beoause cottage indurtry
J,oyioAori'rj, carrie4 on
bv a workor ia his home, anar th6 amendm"ont
lao:production, which nay be village industries, b*'oaun6i
Lo regartteil
as home industrios ?

.

il;ilriland
*"n*
inciuffio.r6;i"t#i;;fi

,-I will suggost qgmq changos of words in the
,!"tuty. SpeoLsr:
it stands,
is not pioperly wordetll r wiu a[; ;il

^_^lft
amendment
whioh, as

c

:
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[Mr. Deputy SPeaker.]-remove
tl^o word " it " and also to romove the u'oitf
hoooo**bl.'mover to
'I ahd " before the wortl " dairy " and insert the word " and, " in place of
".
".oi " after the'word.s " bee-kdsping
'Yes,'instead
of " or " the word " and " bq
3
Singh
Kapoor
Sardar
inserted.

l![r. Dpputy Speaker : fhe aroend,rrrent would read thus" and inqhrdes poultry, ilairy faming, beo-keepiug, and loc production."

The question

is-

(l), line l0 ofter the s6fl " f,e66 " the following words be added :--'
" and includes poultry' tlairy firming, bee-keeprng ond lao production."
I'he motion was cawieil.

Ihat

in sub.clause

Sarilar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
Sir, I heg to move: Ihotinsub-clouse (l), line 16, attetthe word " Province" the lolloringwords k; added" or a^uy industry estoblished under the auspioee bf or.on the lines laid dort'tt
by the All-India Village Industries Asgociation."
.
An honourable member s No.
Sardar Hari Singh s My friend takes fright at the mention of " AllIndia Industries Associa[ion." If that is so, thon I must be shocherl at,

the mentality of the man who muttered " no." The effect of this amenciment
be that ibere will be a change in r,he definition of the words " village industry ". Accorciing to the present definition " village inciustry " means any
industry which f<,rms the norrnal'occupation of any class r,f the rural population of the province. Mark the worqs " psrmal occupation " Whether wholetime or part time. There aro many industries which can be classified rtnder.
" cottage ind.ustries ". There are industries which can be classified as village
industries provitled they form the normal occupation of the people, accorrling
to this dofinition ; but there may be a thirtl class of in,lustries which canlot
be callod cottage industries. Acqording to this definition they would not
be called village industries, because they will not be the n<rrmal occupation
of the people. Thore may be intlustries which are going to be introduced.
ir the villages of the Punjab under the Village Industries Assoeiation-

will

Take just one example. Paper making has boen started as an industry
by hunilreds of people in the Siwalik Hills in the Hoshiarpur a1d KgSSra
aieas; but that industry will not be a cottage industry because it will not
be ca,rried on by the workers in their homes. An ordinary worker in the
industry does not know how to make paper; he requires much training.
It Till not be either a village intlustry because it is not the normal occupetion of the people of the province or a,ny part of the province. Paper making
is just one oxample. There may be other industries started on the same lines
by the Village Industries Assooiation in various parts of the provinoe which
wbultt provide bread to the hungry antl destitute people of this proY1nc9.

This amendment stretches the definition of village industries so as to include
suoh industries which may be introduced by the AII-India Yillage Industries
Association or some other association or which may be introduced through
the inventive genius of industrielly-mindetl men in this province. Tbere
may be other examples besides paper makilg which will-not fall untler the
cat6gory of cottage industry or v,illage indtrstry sc€cding to tbe presenL

ir.

.

:tl ,;7irl.:,

gPATE ar.A,

**'h*u'Po.(l),

Io
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i,hree,.aonas a day by tayof yeges. But if the honciurable memberB 0oo:,
sider the,matter carefu'lly:they would find tbat when a wdaver mantfactures
oloth from hand spun'yi* ,i,a goes to sell it, @ting

u7p*t,he doos not'even get the piice bI tle yarn. In -short the wgave5s,
whoielllhand-mde oloth, d-o not get more than two di three pice a d'ay as
weges. Similarly,'in the backward districts li@a
gf**{lhaa, poor women who weave baskets, do not, get more thau two
or three pice a day.by w&y of wages. As.comparitd'with this, the AII-Intlia
Villam Intlugtries Absoeiition has fixed three ann&s a,s a living wage for
evorf worker in thd oottage and vilage industries. Naturally, tho-que_stion'
arises as to why, under these contlitions, the saiil Association has'fixed thiq
three annas limit. The reason for this is that in the opinion of the saitl
Assooiation a person working in a cottbgo or a village in-ihlstry shoulfl- be
able to get sufucient return enabling him to obtain two balanced meals e
day witftwenty yards otkhoi,dar for clothing for the yeer. I may also make
it 6lear that this wage of three annas has not been flxed'for the present, perio{
when war is going on, but it was'fixed ir view of the price,of the balancetl
diet prevailing long before the wa.r. At that time, aocording to tle estimate-of the All-trndia Yillage Industries Association, the price of two wellbalanoetL meals a day amounted tq somett'iqg like two and. a half a,nneg.
The critio may ask as to how the All-Indie Village Industries Association
a,rriveiL at thii estimate. faking the average size of a family to be of five
indivirLuals and. after acoounting for children and old men it was concluded.
that out of five membens only two and o half persons should be regarileil
eB ea,rning me.mbers. If those persons wele $Yel- three ann-as a,s wages
the amount would. roughly oome to aniras eight whioh would be a sort of
a minimum living wage tor'tbe frve members of the femily. In fixing this
rate the Assooiation wag, algo influenced b.y the consid.eration that if to-tlay
it fisetl an erhanced, rate as FaBEs for the workorg in the villagd industriee the
result would he that no village industries would ever be suacessful. Moreover
it was also considered thet only this aonsolation that we would be able to
produce hand-made goods ehould not Iead us to go in for such ventures.
isamatter of fact, if we givd enhanced wages to workers in these industries,
then inetead of getting cheaper goods we would be getting costly hand-made
coods making their marketing a,nd sale extremely diffioult. Therefore, it
ias decideal that only three ennas should bo given &8 w&ges to workers in

*aB9 industries. ',,

the

Amons other oonsideretions, Sir, apart ftom the filst tliseussod above,
seoond condition related to raw materialsi^if. the villagere should

l may poiut out that the defi:rition oI i'
lp.,the' Bill now before' the.Eoude ib vdry DOrrof

$peakerr

.,ri..rr
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pentry c&n mn this businesr oasily.
. ., I have mentiorldd dbove, Mr. Speaker, only a few industries which are
likely to spting up bhd florrrish ln thb ngai tuture. The war conditions aro
sure to-givt a fillip !o-t!-9so cottageindustri'es. But I must trge upon th6
Governfrent the tldsfuability of so altering the defihition of " villaie industr,y "
as to make state aid pqsible only foi tliose cottage or villaIe industiies'
which are oapable of proviiling a certain minimum-wage to Ihe workers.
They should deflnitely lay diiwn that any iridustry which fails to secure a
rniirimrlm wage for its workers, shall not b6 entitled'to a subsidy. I mav in- '
form the Eonourable Minister that the All-India Villaso Intluitries Lss6iial'
tion refuses to recogaise any industry which is not fapable of secuiine [r
mitimum wage for tlre 'lvdtkers. I, thijieffore, suggest that- it is in the fitnesi of
things that Governgent s-!o.gld lay do$ri certairi-coriditions to be fulfillett by'
ah industry before it is etigiblb ror a'rr8iidy. rt this ariendment is not aa.
o0otetl thdtr I have seriotd apgrehensiotis''of irublic mohey beins wasteal.
I cbngl8gt'the inclusiod of thb cbnditiiih'ot miuiinlm wage in tfi Bil a$

8TArB arD
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,
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most e$sential, because it is in the best interests of the workors aB woll as
th.9 iatlustrr receiving the euhsidy. r woultl request the Honourable Minister

agt to be vexed a,t th, e ,mentibn of the All-rntlia village Aseociation.
is no harp it we aiso:qttopt oertain goorl principles inderlying that
Tti*,
instltutioir, . with these words r plose
-y."6ma.ks end hope that Le iould
,see his faf to accept this amentlmenf and thus widon the sdope
of a'village
in{ustry.'

-LrlaDuntChand- (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): {aatever
good,
howsoever limited,'the Ilonoirrable Minister foi Developrnent wante
to do to.the rulal population, I *"f.o-. tfrat. I
p;d;d't" A"; hi;
the credit that he wants tcj earn in this respect.";gut the
$eat JUjectiop,
tbat has strBck me in reghrd to this matter is tnat the defin]tion
of vithgb
intlustry and cottage indristry ir too-u-ii"a. what is necessary is that the
f!9ne--9!-vitlage and cottage industry should be very much enlaiged. After
this Bill is passed he will be receiving **r,y *pplications for iibsidies or
.grante. Then he will find it difficult to grant-th6m, eten if he ir so minde{,
on aecount of the tlifficulties that will be created in his way by the tqq.
n&rrow tlefinition of cottage intlustry and village industry. -Nqi, as war'
is goiug on-it is just po*Ibl" this wlr may be
frolonjed i"a *iir i*tio,r"
ror sorle years-mos_t of the imports will be denied to India and natur,ally
a lot of industries will spring upin villag* anil'pdople will like to start new
industries. rn that casi ,"'ith"r those i"ndustrie's will be called ths qomal
o0cupqtions nor will'they fall withinthe narrow definition ot"iuqg_ilff"etry
and eottage induq!1f. i, therefore, rbquest him to anticipate i[at man]
more industries will spring up in the ne-ar future and he *iu bua" jn ninll
that he should be in a position to give the arlvintage'rf this Bifl to tlose
jndugtries also. I give -him
o',e iq"stsnae. If the i", go", ot it is just
possible that wo will find it difficult to import umbrellas i"nto this oouoi"y. '
T-hey gre now lqrgely imported from fordign countries. It is very eajy
to make umbrellss and the villago peoplJ may take to this iniustry.
oethinly umbrella'making inrlustiy ils fot thd normal occupation of t[e
village p-eoplg.. a lot of things of that kind can spriug up'and this too
narrow definition might croate diftculties in the way of [he-benefit of this
Bill being extel$ed as he intends to do. with theso word,s r support the '
amondmeut of Sardar Hari Singh to enlarge the sobpe of thp ,imnitioo.
I t!"
Eouourable Ministor acrepts our sug-gestiou un-d enlarges the soope
of
the definition of oottage inthistry and iittage industry, it"will ue $er:

comed.

Minister for l)eveloprnent (The llonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
3am) : sardar Hari singh has proposed an amendmont of the dehriitton
of .village indusirJz. He thinks that unless that dofinition is chansetl in
the matn6r in which he suggests, there may belmany industries wniJn itiu'
,not be able to benefit from this ameniling Bill. ' Ho is entirery 'ryrong
and so is the Ilonourable the I-reader of the Oppositiou. Thoy se-gp tq;b6
ylder^.the imp_ression that unless the aheniiment 'suggestel by srirdar
Tleri Singh i! admitted, a number of deserving industries -day fail'to lot rinr
benefit of this amending B!ll. They are ilong. There- is n, iiaostrl '
'wortb the name entl wort[y { help whieh does uot falleither in the categot]
of 'cottage iudustry' or in the category of 'village industry'. Thsse-aie

,
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lMinister for Dovelopment.]
tbeindustries which they are anxioirs to help. But all conceivable industries
y{rh they have- in view will beirefit either undor the definition of cottage
industries or under the tlefinition of village intlustries. Therefore r cann6t
see mJ: way to accepting the amendment which has beon proposed.
Fre_quent disclaimers of any desile to get any credit either for themselvec
o[ for their party a-re made b_y sqmo momberi of the opposition. They
even say that_ they do_not grudge Governsent any credit for any legislation
or aqy_ amondment. Fot r seo a sic-kening anxiety on their part tJ ascribe
everything_to the inspiration of the Congress. There is an ab-normally keen
desire on !he. part of some of the m6mbers of
,the opposition that"everything goocl must, in some way or other, be made
to 6ear tbe raber of tf,e
congress. what is the .uso_of importing the spinners' Association or any
Congress organisation into the body of this dehnition. The definition ae
it stands-is_ quite.plain and honest. There is no difficulty about bringing
any small'tlomestic industry which my friends may have in view withinlhE
fqur corners of this definitioh. The honourable r-.,eader of the opposition
wbs pleasbtl to re-fe1 us to a minimum wago which must be earnod-ii every
th{ustry b9f91e it.-becomes acceptable to tne Spinners'Association. A"i,
industry
-whic! fails to secure a Tiirimum wage of three annas a day tL
each worker will not be recognized by the Spinners Association.
:,
, ,Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Yillage Industries Association.

'

Minigter

:

Srlat is the industry which is being conducted under ihe
at Srinagar ? Is it a village industry

rubpices of the Spinners Association
or a cottage industry ?

"

Dr' Gopi th"",C B-hargaya : It is a village industry.
Minieter : In 1937 I happened. to pay a visit to the office of the

Spinners Association at Srinagar. I put a direct question to the manager
as to what the workers wgre earning there a day. He said six pice a day;
f said in painful surprise, " six pice a day ! Is that a'11 that is boing paid
by an association or an organization which is being run by the Oongress.? "
I[o replieil ithat any higher w&ge was not warranted by business principlesI hope Doctor Sahib will make use of this ialormation in order to introduce
his mini-um wage at Srinagar also.
..,,
Dr.'Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 How much was it, ?

. Minister : Six pice a day.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava
wero paid

:

'What

was the stantlard on which they

?

Minirter : I do not know, but it was certainly six pice a day. The
Eonourable l-reader of the Opposition made a suggestion that the Congress.
or the Village Jndustries Assooiatior would refuss to recoguizo any industry
whiph failetl to socuro a minimum wage of three annas a day.

"

Dr. Gopi Cha*d Bhargavl 3' For eight hours officient work.
Minister : I do not, know exactly whether workers there worked for

eight hours or ten hours, but I feel sure they ditl not work for less than
eight hours. Efficient 9r in3fficient w.ork is'vely difficult to define. Bqt

,

.: ;..

,
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if Doctor Sahib is pleased to

rnr,.

E0[

will fintl that these poor
a,a'uy,r!hffi.*"y
ilay.- ' ' ': i '

make an enquiry, he

h.gd ryl bten working for less tfian-eight hours
have beeh working for ton or tielve hours a

yorkgn

I)r. Gopi ChandBhargave;- QuestioF,. I went to Srinagar.elso
in 1989 and-I fpqntt tnat tnly were being paid a minimum wage otthroo

eign\[ol,rt. .
l ,i,,, . .,;,
,Iho
question that I put to the manager elicitett the'anrwei
I
t^hat workers wero,beiig paitt six pio6 a day. I was taken abaoE by -tU-*
information. In faot l:feit painedi'that a Cbngress organizqt!0g Shoultl-be
pa,ying only six pice a tlay. I put the question speoifioially. ::Wo-.f
psyrng six pice a day only " ? The gentleman in eharge eaitl t\at
are you
-higherwage
aunps a day.ftii s'Aay oi

:Minfutcr

would not pay.

any

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

I

it

You cari take

from

me'

I

belong

Eithet' the information given to me wes wrdng, iir thq
iuformation that has been supplied to the Eonourable tho Loatlor of the
Opposition is wrong. I feel tdat Doctor Sahib being'a Congressman the
irrt6rmat,ion suppfiet to him is wrohg'. l'h'as fiot fu a- position to take
qnyao.tiontos6t'tha wrong right, but thd {onourabfblXeatlsr of the

Minirter

:'

Opposition is:

Anywfry, I feel that the ,tlef nition as gives will, s,e1ve the prupose yhigh
my honouiible friends have in view,,, I may,also draw,their atteution !o
thefqct that thip'definition is not one wlich,has been.adoptetl ooly-,iu'tihe
Punjab. This is a definition which I hsvo takorro,wbofii,rm !9m an amenfing
Act-which was passed. in 1937 in Madras, probably by the Congress Govern'
ment although i: ,* not s.ursl'"i 1lhe Ame'ntl-"ot Att XIII df 19S? pessed
by the Matlias Government atlopted exagfly:the ttefinition which .o,99gs
here,'ilf;,therefore, I err at all, I err in good compaty"(Heat,hear).
Dr' Gopi Ch"oi B[argava r,Wo,la vou kiafly *a1e it ctea' *ilitn"t
. , ,i j,1.,,
it includes any now industries that may. be started ?
Minictcr : All that I havo)s&id is this, that no industryrwhic! mj;
honotuable frientl may be anxious to'help will fail to fall under oottage
industries or villago industrios ; that is,:one-of these twd categories is boundto csver th9 cqpe of ++)r indust'ry whiqh my honoqable frigpdfl mty be
anxious to help.

Ilfir. Deputy Speskcr
Ihat

in,pgb-.clause

t,

.,

-

;

t'or

add6d:-

:

(l);line

Question
161

is-

otter the wold

"hovirce:' !,hq,&ll-qp{5i
.

words be

:

anv industrv est&blished undpr the euspioes of or oa tho Iiaes laiil dorn

7ru-f"ai"'viu"se Irrdustiios Aigiiciitton

...,. : jr,(.
.. TIrc molton was

lost,

l

,

r

in+
,[r...Deputy Speaker i Questioa
'ftst clauso 2 aa a,mended etaad.part of the RllL
The,tnatinnmsaairieil. I ' r';
. ii "

" '

'i''; ;.r'.,,"'i

:j 1!:

,,'.i

, : :rli"

I

*oB

pur.rtit tnardr,l,tt\rt istefonr,v.
[09rn

i

^ 'sardai
to move-

'ltdt

Tte

B.

J.e,Nv., 1g40.

,

'
f,apoorSingh (Irudhiana East,'Sikh, Rurat): Sir,
elause

of thc'en4 the vordr, rol nrr urteiLlr ii;

added.

."

I

beg

'

object of this amendment would be clear by q.y othor amendment to
E, because.you will see thar according
de prE;;-A;q
:PlX
t'1-\a) deals with the different forms of State aid.. Oni,form ia,that gtate
aid can be given by tho paymont of subsidies for the;"rd;i of rossarch.
llcqrding tq,the Ac.t,.3s it stands at preoent, a subsidy can be given ouly
t_oJ;ron"" purposo and that purpose-is the conduot of iesoarch
iriespectivl
w}etf.er that researt.llt"s place-fo-r big factories or for ;ottage
{a*
?_'jh:
rrldu$tnes. .tsy this, amending Bill, as you frnd in clause B, subsitly ."n 5e
grve,u fo1 cottage industries anit village-industries for any porprr.. " rt;;y
br- rgl the purchdse of machinu"y of for raw .iir"i.ri"il. ''--li means that
,subsidy c_an be given to cottage industries and village industries for
any
plupose, ,,bqt as far as r oan uudorstand such subsidy -cau o4ly b9 gtven to
big industrieslikg bjs mills for research or for the iurchaso ti
^irhio"ry
only. Ygo *il find from my ot[gr amendrireot to'clauso
5 that
r have
m-ade a'rdistincfiea in the oase of other industries in rural or in ruban
areas.
-what
r m-ean,by puttiqg those words " r&w materiar," hgre is that it makes
my amendment to clause 5 consistent, because what r want is that in the
case of other industries when an industr.y is in rural area, then Government
Uiye.ybsidy not only f6r research, nbi only for the p,rrrhas" of maohinery,
Sl
but et tlre same timo for the purchase of-raw maierial.
-gi"""rf such othli
industry ih in urban qteb in that Lase the subsitly .*-- u.
ro" ini

6

...ii;,

"ituo

conductofresearchorfbrthepurchaseofmachinery.

sq

tr hripe that the Honourablo Ministe,r for Development would
rea'lize thpt by this amendment oue of his several
4 p.a.
, purposes irill be served a4d, that there will be no
concentration of these factories
one. place, if subsidy can be give4 for
raw material in rural areas for -tn
big inttuOtries. By this':dmendmlent subsidies could be giveu to any big;industrios in rural areas for raw material.i
Thus the big rpdrrstrial enterprises will try to shift to the rural areag. r
hope the rronourablo Minister *ill accept this amendmeqt so that when we
go to amendment to Clause 5, thoro will be ao objoction to it.
:

lilr.
moved

Deputy Speater

is-

:

That at the end, the words

Clause under consideration, amendment
,,

or r&w materiol

"

be added..

Il[inifter for Developnent (The Ilonouidbte

R+p)

Chaudhrt Sir Chhotu

, I am very sorry that I must oppose this amendment

also. As a

mdttbr of fbet, r fail lio irnderstaqd wliat oEjegt ,iny honourable frientl has in
view. From what he said jus[ now r thiak ['e wanted to d.o some good to
rural intlustries, apart from what he calls urban industries. presumably
he wants to seouro some particular advantage for industrios or industrial
concerns in rural areas, which will not extend to urban areas. rf that is the
object of his amendmont, then his amendaient will have a result biieouy
opposed to what he wishes. Tho atltlition of the words, " raw materiol;,
will mean that subsidies cen be given aud will, as a matter of faot, be given

.r,f

'{ ' . -,.1' stAhn erb'ru nsoudrhtts (eunro*fiid) nrr,r,.
ra"or

mderial.' fh6 ffjfi i&tigo

a 6dta,Eo

h{$,Ey oi vflhao.,isilt81g7$r any

oidy to tutan lailurtries ldt the purchase ot
"

r

the

of o eubeitln
purpose.

n1rylnj

14 !h.e.oasgpf

: * iid ir thB ad6 of eayti6tr35
mabb!troly"!'

Uaulty

'' r'"" "

tOS

Si
I

thc bohitttf dl reeabr0h or the purchase ot

lri

tt

Therefore, it my honourable frientl desires to seoure anf partibrrl'tr Stnefft
for cottage intlustries or village inc[ustries, then ths adtlition of these words
will not serve his purpore. As a m2tt,sr. of faet, th,qy will servs a pug)o3s
fdt'frod'hib'nintl. ; In'any base;ias fhe berlAfit'htll go only tD;inilrrftrier
other than cottaga anil villaga intlusbries, I tlo not think there is 6ny iustifi:
oatisn for accepting:thie amendmerlt. Idustriqs, other than cbttage and
v-illago industri-es, ars.in a posi0iod fo 6O! Ioans much morti easily than
<iottage,industries or village intlustries. If they require money Ior the
pur6hate of raw malteriel, there is no rea3on why they shorild dipentl trpo'] g

subsitly. They can get loans. :'We'should'noi treat money.under th6
beat[ of 'subsidy':'as a provision'out'of *hich plssdtts dan be inatle to
rin!' inihxtry or to atq;r.inttivi<tpal. A subsitly upder the Act oomes out of
{!9 moqey whieh belongj to the community. This is not priva}e Ro4ey
tfolth,can be gVqn to.any frieritl ot a relatior?. . This'nonqy,wil como'oqf
6I thh public rovenuo5'whlch means monev of the ccmmunit.v es, q wbalg,
* snoqfd not be. givin a'fiiriy'is'a srtbeidy to iiiludtries which are io a fioiftiga
M-r, Ilep..ty Speaker s ,'"T.Ig. question is-.
'fdit ri tt"- uoi, trc w6ra" 6" '.'r, mtdrur " 'be' added.'

,

Thgmotimt,waslost.

Deputy Spealer :
. l,[r.
' it
, tltbt
olduae

S

The moti,on was

The question

1!

.

.

.r

is-

{bail trart ot'tE Bfl.

"

canrtnil.

New clause

1

J'

ir

3-A.

.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra bntl Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rur,rl)
Sir, I beg.to.psk fopleavo.to mqvg the following new clauso :-

thrt.ftu"
'

cloure 3, the follonring nov elougo bo

eddeil:-

'

" 3-A. fn obuee (c) of section 18 of the said Aot, ,befwoen the wpni 'iqdqltr.v'
and tho sigin.',', the wordg 'or village ihdirstry,' bo ineerted."
'.
)ihoti,on tidd

'ca*i"Mfi.
Sardar Hari Singh : Sir, I beg to move- . ,

'' ' fili

.

,,

lnot after olause 3, t'he followine now clause bo otlded :l::t' -r'' i'3-A'' ltota*"'1a1 olmotiion'-Isotthe6oidAot,betwebntlegcird'inilustri'and
'!hu gtSn'r'r tfu..sordE'or'vflIage iaduatry'be inser'tad. "'-u
r t.,,,,
' Sir, I may only say this much thrrt in the definition in this Bill in settio{'
2, the eottage'aril village'industriss have been inelutled. In seCtiou.lS df
.tho Jl'ot; whiro:we finil-tit neme of cotttge industry'as the industry.ild
'rrhidh State aid may, be giveu; 'thero fillage inttustry should also be'lni

dlir{r6d, b606use Uhs Ef;eot"-'ot'tre Xtl is tq gfi^e )aid to dottage ir{ilifstl$ras
,woll.bs tb tifitg6,i6d{istfyj .I hopb my hbnor{table frientl wit'l becept, the
:,

niftrrduedg.,, '

-.'i.;

"'r

I
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,

r
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r am.grateful, that myhonourabrq friea{ has movoal.thie
r-- Minirter Ir accept
,L ...r
omendment.
it wiih the geatost of pleasure. : . .
, trflri .Deputy Speater r Thd questiori is- i, .;,'
15at alter clause B, the following aov.olause bo a^tldeil-

.,

'

'

q.A.

(.) of.gootior-I8 ol tho edd Actt between the word . industqr
.Il:!*".
ttre
sign ., , the words . or villoge industry' bo iDsortod..
Tp,e.motion was carri,ed.
.

'

a,nd

Clawse 4.

Chaudhri Titka Ram (nont*t So+O,.Geueral, Bural) (Uritil z Sir,
move.
the rords ! membe. ,ot a
. ,, T["t P linga t!, -for t-he -vordr, lqint owaer co.prrceners.,
. ioint EinCu family' bi iubstitufe.d. '
The- roason why r have tabled jhis a,monarment is that it has been stated,

f

beg to

i

of djssent of the rgport of [hrserect committee on the punjab
ii$"p,,"ltes
steto
Ard to {ndustries (Amen{mept) Bill :
wo thint, thgt t&e w-ords 'joint eg'nqrp'io suhseotion (2) (al of recfion pd oru
.
redundant a:rd 4pealinglees. , Ther? qro no ,,.joiit oriaer co.pmcenersi'
-"-knova iu Eindu Law oi in any othe'r r$*n ot il;, joiot
I agree'with these lines and I think it is proper that for the words
-fa-il"l-be

ownei co-prliceners' the word.s 'membeis'ir *,ior"i ri;do
dubstituted. The'objecd of thb amendpelnt isl q"uite .r."r uy it".rI: i,
'th6tetdie; nee d hardty say anything. frii[ !hrr. iords I-oyb *j;;ed:

ment.

Mr. Dcputy SpeaLer
moved-

:

Clause underr consideratiori, a'rididment,
i

That jn Iines 4-6, for the words . joint owrer eo-1-.arcererc, the rorde .utmbers of
-

a,
joint Eindu family ' bi substituted.
."
.,: ".,1,,:l:
i ...,t: t:
Munsbi Ear! Lal, if be so desires, mry',speak,on this mbtiom beoause hiB.
amendment is inoluded in it.
. Munchi Hari Lal : f am neither moving my amend,ment nor am I
going to speak.

f

Mr.Deputy Speaker: The question is- ''' :i ., ir
.r,1'
That in ]ines 4-6 for 'l e wor.r! ' joint owaer co.p&roeners' the words 'members of a
joiut Eindu family ' be' subetitutod. The mgti,on was qnicil.
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh' Bural)
Sir,
\
:: (Ardu):

beg to

'

move-

That in part (6), line 6, the ,ro"d" or customary, be deletcd.
.

,N9.*, thie sub-clause deals',with the reilization of debts fiom any
.Borrowei.
acoording to the exisiirg law if the Government gives any roai,
e deed is vdtten in which the borrpwer nortga,ges his propertj for tlat loan.
$ the-bpnower d.ies or does not pay, tUe Coiein*e"t'oo'uld lealire the outqtan+g loa,us subject to heirs' or reversiongls' rights. The amend-irrg Bill
now. before the Eouso is making e ehapge i! this proeedure inasmuc-h og,

if 1ow any person takes a loan,dom'the dovernmeui for industriel f*por.i
&ld erecutes a mortgage apd dies without paying,his outstandir:g debtO,
in that oase his ,ereniiorers or desc€ndants ;ilftos;'rinei"-riehi

"ii"'U.riUnri

',r

':i

,g.TATE

aID foi
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those mortgaged lands or o[ contesting the transfer. F,or eiTrmple. 'o.
asmiudar takes s brn'fro-drth6, Govern-o,enb for igduEtrr.t .Joip-rlrr'aod
sxedutese mortgage, but gomehow or othsr he fails [o p6y lis'aeutl ario tu--,e
gets o deoree executed.against him and io happons that atter thd
Yovoltpept
(reoree rs rssued the;bonpwer dies. Now that
nortgagod laod-GX;;;;#
goes td hiE
descendantsr' aoeordihg to the existing lorr and toitJ., th.
oonnop.attgch tha! prop6rtn beoause the"deoree was issued againsfo,borrower
v:q +T rlred and,the.,.p;operby,hos ohanged. hand.s, and belongs, as a matter
to the'reversiongrs,or desmndants of the dead borrow6r. Naturalln
.o,l 1ght,
gg&tr Prgperty, gapnot. be attgohetl or soll. But, if the Bilt now before tie
tro11s9 is enacted intg a rlaw;, Buch property oould be attacheil
or solil fo?
realizing t[e outstending loaqs. I thinkin view of these etrins;t oonttitiong
oo samindar. would. take eny loan from the Government "for inrtustrial
P,YBgt"q 1"$. it any' 4amindar fl.oes, there is a likelihood of his misusingi
which,he has taken os the pretext of, starting any village indushyl
th:-19?l to the
a€cgrding
customary. law a zemindar oan sel.his land ii view of"o
au9 nes9s$ty, bgt, fq,cpnaob dispoee it of for any other reasonl rf he does
8o, hls helrg can bring in a-declaratory suit. Bot, according to the Bill nor
*o! uami"i*i;tti6*o he does not stant i"
P:,f3: st_mply
tF $or1se,
"".a "rj:,
in
order
to debar his heirs ftom inheritins his properbv"after
99ngt
hls d.ea,th, can obtain a loan from the clov-ernmeht ou the pl-ea'ot.siarting
in his villa6ne.
h. 4l ao witt be-this rhiil. .,ro"ra g"i
:1-*9":try
t log$.tr,o..thq (iovernmontEh*r
for some industrial purpose and would:6oitqiq? hlt J*"dr: ff he.fails to pey _or dies, rhe Goierntent o*" ["iJd;;
leaursj. hig !y -which mortgageil property could. be sold, or- auctioned,.
aooordrng to the customary,lqw-tlis oorild
lot be done beoause the property,
as a metter of right, goes io his heire. In this
way, f flrink, the Goierdmeit,
proyqmg
a
handle
to
the
extravagant
zamind.ars
who want to d.ebar
ftheu heirs from iaheriting th-eir
prop-erty. I, may therefore, point out
that 'here is no justifioation for'thb hoveromeot to deprive iu6 u.irr-o,
reversroners ot borrowers from inheritiag thlir property on the plea
of
tnut wheo the
lealibing their outstasfling loans. r miy
;;di-o'.rt
"r.; of Inttobteilness Ao[ and
uoYernmeut has enaoted. rhsasures like the Beliof
other
r"1nr9y".tioggtn.*
aots
il"*;.ftirg,
in. pr"pirty of zamin{mtldr
da,rs attadhed or soltt, there is'no;il; wn] tui'eoo.'"oi.ot should
be
to qet their taails uit*ou.a;;;"rd. r""etause,
1$grr*a
-the
res[ of che clausc
Lrt 1f' -mJ fonour'able friend opposite wants that"s;i*i-tn-"-"oti".
should.,r'6rg3rn.rnta.c!.he
slioulal aooept my amondment. r warn him not to
prooeed wrth the clauso as it gtands. rf he does so he, ag & matter
of faot
yould.u,e qriog a_ $,ndle to the zamindars to d.ebar tn# neirs or reversioners
rrom rnhentrng their property. with these words I move my amendmeut.
Speaker : Clause untler solsid,oration, spead$eut
_^_![t,P"ruty
mgyed
u.)r
rr :
I
Thst,io psft (6blUDp O, ttp v6rdr'!,or cnstomarSr" be deleted.
llf,!4irter,for. Developoo6j r(The rlonourable ohaud.hri Bir,chhotu'
Blp) (urdr) : _sir,.I-iregret that rlhave to oppose,the amondoent mov6tl
b.y:*,I.Foq*"UP
opposite.- . But beibie meeriag hts objeotions:I
shorr.ld.Ii,ko to.tell him^,66at.now
-fri.o{
the zauind&r,rcaD distinguish 6iltweet,a
f{ppA*{ l.fgr. Egloeh nri looger be d,uped. by rhe lip"symporhGs;Ii
hollow autl, high soundiog profesaions of my honourable friend, or aeri of his t
,

*

qq

puNtAB lnclsr.aTrvE ,AsspMBr,y. [ 29tu JeNv., 1940-

ft{inister for Development.]
of thinting. $|e mover ma;,' rest assured that no useful purposo

tay

F.ill he served by camouflagi4g time aqd cgo,iu as the best friend of zamindars.
|q is an open secret that whenever. measures for.'the 'amelioration of the

dowp-trodder zaqindare,lgave beqn brought forward by Government, the
sineerity oJ my honourable friends opposite has been fully tested and exposed.
. .. ,ilhe contention of my honourable friemd that the object of his amendqent is to safeg.uard the rights of reversiomeries, does not hold water. I
bog.to difler with my honourable friend ryhen'he sa,yg that if the clause ic
not amended according to his suggestioD tbe iEsueless zamindars would
tty to take undue advantage of the provisibns of the Bill ard that they
Todld take loa,rs and squdnder the money on petsorral comfbrts instead of
utilisins it for starting or developing a partieular industry. I may assure
bi,n that his apprehensiions are wholy unfounded. The Government adva,lrce
lp.atrs ofter & very careful enquiry. 'They take into consideration all the
fatts; fur instanoe, the motive of the person gpplying for a loan, Uis abiltty
tsxun,a particular industry profitably atrd offieiently ; whether be is isshel6ss.'
q:othetwiss, whether the rights of his rev$sioners sufler as a result of tho
loarn beiug misused, etc. ' "' '
:

\t
Sardg Kapoor Singh,; ,'They tave,to.start indtlstries afier receiving
lop!. IIow can Jrorr say tha! tho loans nrill ngt be misused ?
Mild*cr'3 If one chooses to put a'senseless qrr€stion, Lo* crn I attem$t
to ans'wer it ? I rnay assnre my honourablil friend that Government offcerc
nake full enquiries irtto all tie surroundin$ circurristances before a loatr
is advenced to an applioant. If anybody wciuld try to bobdwink the GovSaidar Kapoor Singh'; How will yqu realise the amount if that
sspinder -isqsgs the I,oan a{vanced to him ?
Miniatcr : It is quite obvious. We would realise every penny from
tho security offered by him in the form of mortgage of land. Again, it has
been a^rgued that loans should bo advanced without. security. Do my
horiotrrab'le friends opposite want that Government should deplete their
ooflens by advancing loans withqut security or on unreliable securititis
and coniequently run wanton ridks ? ' I miy tell them with all th'g
emphasis at ny command that Govencment, which is the custodian of
the public money, cannot allow its lunds to be squandered away likp this.
Safdg,r Kapoor Sinsh
altbough people's moqey mgy

; Yes,'Government money must be realised
I'
not.

Minirtcr : Thoo again, my honourable fiiend is labouring uader a.

misconception. He must know that Government money is pubfib moiley.
He should realise that the reveDues of trhd Governmemt do.not come from the
poc,kpts of banias. Tbe money has be€@ mlialy contribrrted by zanindars.
I shi,uld not be exaggerating faots i'f I eoid that 16 annaB out of a rryee
were contributed to the exchequer. by .those people who have, sent my
horourablo friead opposite as one of tboir repcesentatives b the AdEeEbh.
Qoes he wan{ this moDey oontributed by ,hic brethren to he tbrocm swef i

rqlrlessly

7
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But eveu if the money had come from the pockets of others; even if
the risk iuvolved were not to the money contributeal to tne provincial
revenues by zamindars, would the Government, who are the drstottia,r:s
ot that _mo-19y, be justified in loaning it out without any seourity whatever ? Publia money cannot be thiow:r away at .ro"do-.
fhatever

amount is to be lent must be so lent on dependabl6 security.
.,, hurr,already stated that before a zamindar takes a loau every inquiry
will ,Ibe made and even after-such inquiry the security will not be"accephh
too readily. Due regard will be pairi to tbe rights a"nd alaims of the heirs
and collaterals,
in a,ny una which-is ofrered as ilcurity uy a raminaar.
My
honourable friends complain against this rimiteil d.eparture ftom the"
.
ptinoiple of the Alienation of r.,annAct. But they conveniently 6rg.t
that on more than one oecasion Bills designed. to maLe * *a of this lar
!ov9 |-een spo-nsored-unsuccessfully-by"their o*o p*ty. on the other
ha1{ t}ey probably do rrot know that rtave an aloni ue6n ina fix. rhe.
zsDitodars complqin- that notwithstanding the fact t[at the present Government is a zamindar Govemment theylourd not get any loin for industrial purposes, that althought he;, owned bnd yot itkas oi oo or" to them
tor the purpose of loans becaus6 acoording to tne Atenation r-rand. Act
it wag subject to two restrictions. Firstiy, that it could beofniortgaged.
gnly fo,r, twenty years and secondly, it ooultl not be auctioned. "r[.y
know that the Government carrnot accept isolated patches of 20 bighas of'
Ian{^here ard 50 bighas there by *ry oi mortgage'rpustarji) for a"ferioa
of 20 years or less.
TVhen a zamindar applies for a loan a,rod. offers his rard as security he,.
in g, yay,- assures us tha[ the loan is being taken for industrial p";i"r";
and that he intends to do his best to make" the enterprise protitaile.' rre
deliberately offers his land as security to remove ,,oy -rppr"h*sions in case
his enterprisg pr-oves a failure. Now, the Government'iniol accepts that
security and ad.vances a loan out of publio money, has to make s;ue that,
every single perDy is recovored. But if the amendment und.er oonsid.eration
is adopted there is every likelihood of the loaa not being reoovered. More
thao one provision_of the A[enation of r.rand Act may"stand in theway
of--the recovery. rs it seriously suggested that the 'Government shod;l
fouow such a conrse in re€ard to public money ? The Government must.
have..not only necessary di-scretion in the mitter of advancing loans but
also the power to recover them.
Now, sir, in view of all this r would submit that it tloes not become a,n
intelligent person like my honourable friend sardar Kapoor singh to move
such a motiou.

l[r.

Deputy Spealer

:

The guestion

is-

That iu part (6), Iioe 6, the s'orda , or oustomary

Tln matim wu lost.
Assembly thm ailjwmeit titt

!2

19{m.

rl0 PL\-540-24.10.40 -

'

be deleted.
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STARBPO QUBSTTONS AND ANSWE&$. ,
;: i
DrsDosAL oD .Appr'roATroNg B*carvf,D Br Drrg. coxorr,rmron
Bo.l,BD, Cluunet.

__. .*5589. Rai Bahadur MuLand lat Puri: Will the Eonor'able
ali.istor
of Developmeut be pleased to state,,
(o) the uumber of applioations rcaoived by the Ddit Oonoiliotion
Boa,rd, Gujrat, from (i) the debtori and, (mT the oridlt'ri{Jf
.

rfrpaFqlelY,

"

,(D) tihertofal numbsr

1c) thejgj:t

,

11jHJ

a&.yo. DepE

of applicitions disposed of out of the above;
gf the debt involved. in rhe qpplioqtioss rhioh

Srstr)gqeg

et;

1d) the.

(4

f.rfnp{i9n of debts, whigh have been rotr&Iy paid to thc
total deht ;
the.pr.opo4ig".ot
{,gb-tr, whioh bavs boea agroed utrron to Ud p*a
to the,,totel delt
?

Thp Hglourable Qhal$hri Sir Chhotu
Ram:
'
tibus. :'(O 107 applioations. i '

1o7

p; rir8 applioa-

(b) ,$glappligotions.

(a) Bs. 8J8,o45 inoluding the debts attmitred in applications
'inl,l*nirw.

(fl I

per

le\ 22 per

cent lexo{ufing the debts olaimed. il
r
cont J inliytdae.

trisurilpe-$

applioations siSprSsSd

Drars orgogancuo sy DnBr Conorr,r.l,rroN BoeRu, Gutnet.
MuLand Lal Puri: will the Eonourabre
'Yh,"tS
--. .*55fl1.
-Rai Bahadur
gt Dervelop-ffrent
be pteoied to Jtste td tot*t'"i"""t .f-ddtd{Ui;:
oharged by the Debt-Couoiliation Board, Clujrat,_fbr want of coidpiuaoc
.pfrhtbe uptiqes under g99t1o+ 18 of tho rqdil Retieior inarutea".r.
Aet

?

ILc IlomtraMa Chiudhri Sli

Rdu !

Rs. 8,7.14.
B

516

.puNJAB rJrersrJArrvE AsBEMBrry.

Anre orrmx ox Musre.reBr, lloBroacuD,
pATuENr

or

DDBrg

r,E5B4i tflr.OcvtUj Serhi:
yelopment be pleasetl to state-

' !

or

[80tn J-lxv.,

1940',

oR gorrD By DEBroBs roB

Co-opunA.rrvr BeNxs.

Will the Eonourable Minigter of De--

tot"l ,r." n bigha^s of lantl given on Mustaiard, mortgegeil
or sold by debtors for pa;rorent of debts of the co-operative
banks in the districts of Rohtalt, Ilissar, Gurgaon, Ka.rnal,,
Campbellpur, L,yallpru anil Montgomery annually from
1984'85 to 1988-89 i
'; '
total number of debtors kopt in the judioial log}-qp foq ngnthe
@)
payment of debts annually in each of the said distriots during
-each
of the years mentioned in (o) above ?
IAe Honoriiable Chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: The time and labour'"
involved. in collecting the information asked for vill uot be commensurate
with the results likely to be obtained.
(o) ihe

or PRrcEs oF aGRrouLtuRArJ PBoDUcE.r ',:'":
. *5541. Mian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana: Will the llonourablo
trfiinister of Development be pleased to state(a)- whether the Punjab Government have issued anl- notification
with respect to the control .of prices of agqic;ultural produoe
during tlo war;
:1 t p1 whOtUbr it has been brought to his notice
this control will
-that
CoNrnor,

harm tbe interests of the zamindars of the provinee ;

for exereising this eonl,rol ?
TLe Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: (o) I have
(o) the reasons

alread.y

olaced on the'table of this llouse eopies of the ord.ers antl instruotions issuod,
io Deputy Commissioners, in reply tor Question 6849* put by tho honourable"

Amritsar (North) Sikh Rural ou September, 1939. The only
-.-G" ofioragrioultural
protluce subjeot to price conf,rol by Deputy Commis'
ailicles

sioners aro rlco, green fod.d.er, bhusa, vegetables and fruits'
(b) antl (c) Government have at prosent no intention of interfering'with
apy'fis" in'the prices of the staple agrioulturalproduots oi the provinoe,
wb"iohhave for yeirs past been undesirably low. Government have, howeYer-,"
also to watah over the interest of the labouring classes in the t'owns and
hove piven Deputy Commisiioners power to interfere'iI necessary with a
view fr prevent-ing tbe oxploitation of these olasses by any attompt to pro-

ffteer in the necessities of life.
'tl

PRoFTTEERTNG

rN TIrE PRovrlloE.

chauilhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han: wiu the i
'ssssg.
1 '
for Development be pleased'to stateMinister
Eonourable
.i (o) whether it is a taot that to chbck profiteering in the provinoe:
wbich started as a result of the war the Punjab Governmeilt
o,{.maximum priqes oJ commmodities ;
.preparet[ scbedules
.rago 439 onte.

I 1,,.i,r,

graRRBD guDsrro.NB,alID "AN8WBRB.

(b) what poiats-.rene,

6rr

ket,iu.r,virirrntilenlreparing the sohedur*

'(,)th"t::ff11tl9ru,mg"i*,#*ad:tl;*.

rF s.ab"
case'; '
,
:i.-,
.-..rrJ,.i'Ilrr.
r
::,,.,
i,'.
i.....
'td),
-: wlethgr apy'ofreqdor'
hq.ie,p*il;S".d.,:po ,iir, if. so, tho toter
,
tfe ,pgney ry"k{.,.toe them by Glovrlrmeat

*i#rt.ol

'

The-Houbruibre thaudLri''sil ctfut" Rau: Thb:'Loriourabte
[G
bilil(Bte;ed)
""plX sii_* iF^q-rgrl*
bv the&onouebre
member is invite.t to refer tg

membei

fo'Giifu

No further infomation is available.
J

'l;-i

'

No*u1situriitriJ.--r,'

"

;;

.

)

IxpusrnrAtrsAuoil oD ma paoviror.

.*573{ -chaudhri Muhanmad Hassan: wiu the Eonou*bre
--.
lfipister of Developmenrt
be Btil.d 6,iii*
(o)

the_:$:_hl. by hinq p r.uryuan9e_.of dectared potioy of the
G,o",gqpent for industrislisation of the provinoe in
ryATs&Dd
generil
the several areas in partiourar,

if

(b)

irr the villages of
Ludhiaaa distriot i
the repfy,tg ({) e}9ye be iu-theaffirmetive, the villages seleotodl
in eaoh tahiil of the said district for tbis purp;;-

rhe-Hono.rablechaudbri sir chhotu Ram : (o) rn regard to the
to promote inaushiali8etion ofrh" il;i;! *d ti;;r;;*;
aohievod, attention of t-he bonourable member'is
invitea io tho aanu{.
rep.orts-on the operations of t!9 pgng**gq19i rrarrtr.-r, hi-i"
p"rfrIoi#
to the Beviow on the,report-of 19gg:89 published in the iinib:G,irwnn*t
g*qr-of lst Deoembg"l lpgg. +
tdr,rdh;; ffiffit h;r;;iil:
lar a tletailetl indugtriai survey 9t "-ed"ds n"BTust [."o*.o^pr.ted
and
-tne'aistrict
tle report_of the Eead,.soro."y offioer
-"itt u" rrti*itt"a-t" Ar;*oi;i
shortly' .lilece-ssary aotion witf ue hken when th.
h*u- .ui"u
:- reoeivod,
""p;
a,ud considered.
l
etnps taken

,.

(lr) Doeg not arise.

,.,,,, .

Surveyor been under tlre,cousitrlration of the corffi^."t-t"
Minister: f arh afraid without a fresh notice f

"*ooj

question.

."nswer

Miairter: f

have been visitins manv
puitiootu""
oottago industries.

frieud

ir erare. f do not how, of *y
tor

,$ri'Oir

.,

i

rPrgc{8g

orite. "

that

,"
r

I :.1

r.\..

: ':,Sl;:; li
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''SomnrlBecgr0ouesur.
Eonoursble Ministor
'5?6S Srrdar Sohp SiBgh lorh: Will tbe

r.'l;.i t",-

''

(o) the expenditure inourretl on the Poultry Fa,rm, Gurdgspur, iD
' i; the yban,t098 {nS'h thb.fitrt,h6U:year d 1939, reparetely ;
tb) tbe income madi'atirliali'the said periotls, sep$r.tely;
(g) whetfer i! ip.e fa,qt $bet tq$Gsvnqnent is,rsnning the frtm at
(d)

if

the lpanrsr, to;{c),+bqe &o lF,t&B pfrrmotive, the reosons therei

of?

.

The Honourahle Chaudhri Sir-Chhotu Ram 3 (a) The ."p"rriito""
;inourred on the Poglhy n'arp,' *,o.rngrthp frnapcial' 1.eur: toaS-e9, and first
hqlf of the ourtent,yeor is psu follgws r- , ..
Erpendihiii incurred during the

fust holf of
the year
f 939-410.

Rs.

;Pw"ofl0from ..'

8,48O

ri
a25

Edablip\pent..
?rivbf
g

29

i+evolliRg $llorsP-oe

'

.Ooatingcmties

Totpl

5,905

1b960

periotl was as
@) Inoome realised. during the above
Dur,ing 1938-89
During the first half of the year 1939-40 . .

r,631

follows:Rs.
1,097
399

(o) Yes.

(dt fhe Poultrv f,'arm was uevor intonded to be a commeroial oonoero'
ft roJs'eet"blished. ii order to provid.e faoilities for (1) oarryi"g out researcb
into the improvemont ol itafd fowls end (2) glving i,,struotion i1 f-o"ultV
t"epirsto those dsshous 6f obtoinitlg instnrolion in this eubsid'iary i"dsttn{.
breetls
lqoidritntly the frrp .also supplies ione. aggE a,nd ,bints.of fopign
purpoEoEbreedtng
for
,to
thsm
require
private
who
rntLivittuals
poultry
of
tniir t*otion of the farm is, however, ouly of vory seoonda,ry importanoe
to tbe fgr4's.maiu Burpoqe.
rSqrdfi'5oUro'SiilgU,trnh: Moy I'know how ''mcny fowls haveleo
.supplied so fdr for breed.ing purposes ?
-t tm;irrdl Tam cfraiit f6unst'arir{r tt'*t qo"tiio" withoui uC[ioe'

t

.tr.i.il:

6fst'

srahhidD'quBsrroils{ affbrcl{&Tf,fls

'''' " Julorpitr or firitosrrftat O&il1 itr'rtr'ailfrofidruotffirc'
:I
"n, li--e&cnrarc0;'1;;ss'im rt& aorms or'lur&t'rfirrci+!

i'

rtate

rtion

;

are

propore to

if !o, whot aotion the

The Hqqew$h. Glsqdhri'Sir Gthom :Ren *f'dr'sl 4ora' Yo'
, ' Seaonit' oort r Attentiol of'tthc honowablo memhgr is'dxawo to-rqction 6'
ot't[,i'f"d5'*t Retidi'ot Inttebledneiii Ary,qudnent ${ whieh i1.QS*l* ts F;
intnoituced-in the Eouse which, if pass€d, empowOrs debt Oonciliatign.boafils

a

UU11&Aqbt6'upjry tU"^irsue'F j6rs." creifitgr,Or a db6tor o[allen[es the
validity of any claim brought bdf6re'then.'
ii the gbjeotr ti6 tuu Pill ieferreit to bv'
ehnd,;, ilrv r
tii6',trfiipiirtei ls to veto th" r"tiog ol the Hrgh Coprt ?
,..lGriscr : llhe objeot is not to ?oto the dliag of ,Q",TIie\ 0our{ it'hointention-is-to bring tf,e law into line with t&e originsl intmtion Ot the&'

t..,,$Lfrri

kil;

Isla psai Ch.nd : Is it nob true that tbe bosic prinoiple of low in foroe'
iq to establish the pri4ciple of oonoiliation anil not that of oompulsiqp ?
,'.1 lftinftor r Thei6 is no,questbn ot oonpqll(oq-

going to,,inho&rce oompdrion, iu,plaror
i
Bil[?
Dcv
of,thoprfrroiple of option'in his
l[r. Speaker: The next question.
,,.

trbli Ernch&dirr Id he uot

-'7'

,-i*.*

"'..i.1..J'a,'

'l

"'''i'

. dsponts:orDbni,06NorUtinStldldlrer. :T;
lA:: iD6
. *s?6& Mi.n Abdd Rab : WilI. the Honourable Minisb; tui
vefiriteiTd#ffi*;e"t" Fti6 *uetfer t1s Gorennmetit asks torriny reportr'
fifufri' t['e,vefo*'debt bonoiiiritioa boe,rdd in tfie pi.'oviiroe; if so, wbetbe
fif ho:rithly d,r qua,rtdity report d,f tlieir woittd liublisUed fot tUe infotm'
rtion of the public; if not, the reasons therefor ?.
Sir c-iUptr [tn';' Finx' ffi]z V"''
".I}",ft*"rtt"'Iilaqdhri
n8sgSgduzlt'ft|t ; No:-,,tbe:qri6stidif ilf puHtBbfiii,*h *nru*t report on _the,'
tititltug lof lthp.'{lebt' rcdficiliattdn tUur&r' in {ttb Ptrfiiah is'under consider.
,

,rr

',,

etion.

.:

't' ir''
l: ii '
-''.'rr., ) ' '-...., . :'., f ',, l
"l,.l

Punoiilsu oF DEBIB rnou
ri;l'{Jri:i.

.,*5?00.

CR,EDITOBg

,i

:

nv UNrvnnser, BeNr, Lro.
'l

,r ',i

Abdul Rab wil! the Honourablp Milister for Deto the notioe ofto state whether it
".

ot

to. tnrohase
rhother the Govemment propores to teke a,!y aotioa in

ir

ovor the

t&e

mottc

?

itr'

tor.-

5m,.

pprtaa

LDorsr,ATrvE

asguuBr,y. I g0rr JeNr.,

1g40.

Sir Chhotn Ram s Qertain enquirbs .were
-ThclloumtatlcChaqalhri
,gade
on lhia subjoctJppt sups,er. fhps6 seomed-to show tbat,so far as
the.op_erations of the bank inte.rfered. with the wortring of tbe
indeltedp"Ei - legislation they kere oonfined to b single ti.tloi., $Iil;t
'hgu.1l.q gone into liquidation; ?ntl no aotion is coni*mpirt.a. Th" qiltio.i
{E,brinqFg debti tranat*rul to. co-o-perative socie[ies, banks, '6"n#rii'
{orppaDi0g ant[ persons belonging to.other provinces within the ambit oi
,;i,''
todrds
is underoortsitleratiorr of Govemment
1.1,i
.",:
.,1: \i{i

MEtiEtrBB

. :

or

). .i;

EED,

,t

.il

.;

,

,,:.

- ,:i. ll.i.

Duat Oexoritrerror BorBu, .Jrsr,uu.

*6nL Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: Wiil the- Eonourable
--.
------:-t
{3is.ter lor Development be pleased to steteoqe the persons who have pqeu appointed as members of the
t l wh.g
-'
"Debt Conciliotion Board,
Jhelup
,
';-

;

'

(0J whether

the Glovemmeut is aware that the vast uaioritv of

cretlitors in the ssial distriot ar6 Hindus ; if- so, wheihtir"aov
TTinfls has beon eppointed on this Board ; if uoi,, why not ? Ths llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Ctwirnan-Khan
'grhib Ohoutlhri Feroze-ud-I)ih,, B.A., Lf.l.B.

Mertbers

(1). Subedar Muhammad, Afzal Khan
(2). Sartlsr Sahib Sardar Sher Singh.
---t

-

dl

(b) Members are not appointetl. ad representrne EiniLus,.IfMuslims snat
qikhg but as representing d,ebtor olasses aad, oreditor olasses.
the qgeqtion
hos been oonoeived in a oommunal spirit, I urust itecline to answer i[,, ,iir arc-oordanoe with the aonvention ad,opfoil by Governnrent more than a yea,r ego.

Exurarttott ARBANcED By gEB Govrnxuunr rnougrnrus Dapenrn8No.
*5?8?. lt[r. Dev Rai Setfi: Will the .onprlreble Minister for Dewelopment be pleased to state' (r) 'the total tixpenses ibcurred and. the totai amornt realided by the
,"
.
s&le of arjicles in connection with the exhibition arriDged
"...,,. , , l1^Jhe Goveiumen! Industri.r D.p;;-;;-i;-\;;T;l
,-

1989;

.

, _ ,,

..*

O) whether it is a fao! lhat the sigp-boards, placards, cha,rts md
aotice boards insidd'erd outsideithe sxhibition qrounds stors
in the
solft _onl-F_; if so, why no otiher languaga
,..r, ,.,
. ..:; . es rney PnSUS
have b€on intelfigible to the mosse!, wag,tsed lot tf,it
purpose

?

,.

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu RamRs.

(a) Expenditure by the Director of Industner,

Punjab.

,

,lFg'lP,t realised in

,,1r

:

2,700

t(approximate).

sales

I

t'ft),.;:i , .ri, ti

rr rll!&

STE}ESD, QUESTIOTT.A

A}Id

iat

ANBWDBS.

(D) Ihe reply to the first pert.of the question ie'in the negative, for therc
-'T€rls o.numher of sign-boards, ple-oqrd-s, hqn{bills and pamphlets:iD Urdu
,,ai well whirih were elniliited or-aiitiiUtuteA: ,fUe nharts'woi;.bU-rir Ei,otirh
ooil|t.'h-beli$rod tnat tUg'vibitors w[o oould approoiate and mq,ke
ol

Fi

i,:,','----,i.'-il-,i

)

'-

' li,;

:

f5?9G Paudit Shri Ram Sharna: Will the Eonourable Miniet€r for
stste(o) the total smdunt of dedtlr realisoal by the oo-opdrative s6riieties,,
'...,"t .dtriirg the time bf the $resent AJsistent Bfustra,r of Bohtok l

SDevelopment be pleaseil to

.

the number ofrdectees issued, by thr oourts lqgethor with, the
amountg involve{ the aumber of auctions antl the amouuts
' , redliibtl thro-ugh tbfu, the nruiber of arrests made anal tho
' 'number of tho-se ont rif them who wene kept in jtiilioiel'look,

r(D)

'
' ,'.

of

Rar : 'A stdtemeut

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

show;{{
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up during this time in respeot of unrealis'ett abUts ii this period ;
'n,rmber:.
subordinates dismissed; degroded &nd fi.ued"
1o) the
respeetively duriog this time ?

3

2

r:

i

da

h

W,

puNJAB rrrclsr,ilorvn AsgnuDr,y. g(hu Jexv.,
lgrt0:
I

_

ay Co-oraaertyn $oomrrns.
;,,, jFFI; .Pa-tditShrinhdshatni": witl the lron6uratle Miqistbr
{o..r.1tJev.etgpthent be pteased to state, whether it has cOrne to his notioe tte['
gtbat disdtrntent prevails in the two tlistricts oi Rohtak and fiii'sdr a,ceiriiii
the manner in which the co-operative gocieties in these two distdct;-il;;
due to them from the famine-stricken people of these
?T3r,rdiriffl d:.btt
the Iait sov'erdl moiltb.s ; if so,ihe a;iioii i-rrfu';; p;;p;r.;
flr11*:,,9T.:i5g
BDer,rserroN otr DnBrg

to

b6

tB[bfl in order to

ease the situation

-,

r

?

-

Chhotu R"n, The collectio, of'
-.., TF,PFono-ru.1bIe ChaudhriSir
dgbt::i+, these distridt^r
oqt{
out
after careful examination oi capa-carrietl
.ty- t-o pay an! with full-Sconsideration
of the economic and financial posiiion
of debtors. Governmsn6 is not aware of any discontent except
----r oo fUu puJ
ol dobtrtrs $,ho'are'able,but unwilling to pay if,tir a.Ut*

$early eight'een montts ago to fn. y{f "tliar instructions-wSre.fssgptl
sitpclo{q, spb'rnspectors
and Ex'ebuti'ie Agents that they were not to resort
to.cciercive rhethods while famine or scarcity conttitions lastetl. Thege inst&tticitu$'have been repeated twice by th"o'

D.p;;; il;*;

concerned,

sihoo ttigf *_ere issueal olgira[y. tr *.rry ,gg"i&"a" p.rri"* t1i"g ilh;
uotice of the Heatl of the Departuieut or Goveinment any infrrbtions"of these
pstructipqs they will bo onquired into carefully.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharta 3 May I enquire as to whether the .tfonour..,
able Minister or the departrnent concerned has received any corhplaints fiith
regard .to these coercive measures from the districts of Karnal and nohtak t

-

trtriiisUer: r have received only three complaints in this connection
on-ehr{uirr two of them we1" found correct autl cinsequenfly suitable action was ta,L-6n against the oflenders. The thirtl complaiut is being enquired iuto.
r received one complaint from the Gurgaon district, the othdi from Bohtak,
but I tlo not remember the name of the district from where I received the

thirtl

one.

::-

Panfit Shri Rap Shar4a : May I know as to whether any poster
undef t'ho paptiort zarn'inilar rai rnen Hitler shahd vas brought to the iotice
of the Eonoureble Ministor when he was touring about the ilaqa ?

:'.i[hfu&r:

The poster

in

question wes not brought to

-EowevE, t received it here in Lnhore. I may be allowed

there,.

-m5ruotice thilt
to'mention

tfuE'ooiipldints embodieil in the poster were entirely beseless,' and . the
Government has come to the, cauclusion that there are certaiu persons who
want to exert undue influenbe by means of such tactics.

P;Dfit Sliri Ran ShItEi: May I

who wanted to exert unduo influence ?
fid"iU,"r : f know those persons,
to didclosb their natres

bui

ask

it

the nabbs

of

the

persons

witi serve no useiul prirposo

- f""dit 3-iri flam Shrrn. , Wu. uoy erqoiry heltl into those com-

plcints

?
I rr

.:,. I i

J

,-,.:

fkLf"i", g No formal enquiry has fieen iusutudi'[. to*."rJ. th"-{loyernnent ls satirfied

153tr

tt [so.co;plei.t*are.qulte bqee!ryir.

.

,
52rr,

STABRED QUESTIQNS.A,ND. ANBWDBS

,

Pitdir8ftriRrn'Shafna: Why ig it that tloo,qowlpHBttrlrssnot
held qay fomel enquiry?.
Itfini*or s Because'thc Gdl,ernment does not thiuh it ne6e$6flry.'' i
Rnrco,.ver.,or
r
irr '

run Pnnsrpnxr or CBxrner,

Co-oBnn.q,?r.YA EAliq,.,:;,

Lungi.lNl.

Ludhiana distriot,
thelremovsl or dfumissal of the President of the Cedtral
Bsnk'
Ludbianai *aB ollored to be discussed aud voted upon, and if so, vhetiler'
this issolution rv&B oqe of tbe,itemb of the agenda fbr that qeeting and ili
not, the reasors why it was allowed to be brougbt up before thal mcetibg ?'
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Tho proceedin-gs iu
meetings of co-operative bodies a,re in no way subject to Government control
ahd G6vernment.can, therefore, accept no lespondibllity in resp6ct of them.
Ghaudrrt lttrrif,atmad Hadsan : IIas it conie to' the notice of the
Ilonourable Minister that the managing committee was cehsuretl anil was
removed and tlismissed by the sharq,[olders and the representati.vds of
co-operative soeieties ?
Itt"irt* ltYes, it ditl,come to my notice.'
Chaudhri Muhanmad Haaran : Is it a fact that the DOpUty,Commissi-oner of Ludhiaup, the then Prqqid,ent of the Co-operative,Bauk, w$ dig:
liked by thd zadiriilarg on the groirntl that coercive mepsures were adopted.
ft! the rdalisation of tle aiibt's of co-operative societies ?

i l(o..
Pagdit,MEi [il
Minister

,.

::

.J

,

IIUlia ; :MaX I.know whether co-operptive rooieties.
are in the portfolio of the Honourable Minister for Development ?
Minister 3 Yes.
,'
that
it
fac!
Is
a
the
{onourpble:'MirristerFandit, Uuni fal f,olia :
vieited Ludhiana after the President w&s removed antl in.that.very con'
nection

?

Minieter
ol my

vidit.

: I tlid go to Ludhiana
;;

Minirtcr: I

is incompetent.

and,

tt

that

wa,s qne op

tle m&iu,oile.ts

'-

!

i

repudiate the insinuation thet the Depqfy,0onqfusioaer
Ee is a very competeut ofrcer.

I

\%
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Parrdit Murd "Lat Kalia: Was that aotion taken 'against him, f
repeat the question, for his incompetence to control that meeting and for

Minister:

No.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Then what was the other ground for his
'transfer

?

There is no question of rem6val IIe has been brought to
for
the
disoha_rge
of oion more important duties than those whioh he.
{rrilore
had to perform as a deluty co--issioner.'

Minister:

Pnu&t Muui Lal Kalia: Is it a faot t'hat the prooeetlings of the Co..
operativa Brnk heltl on the 17th June, 1939, were later on nullified by an-'
oth."r mesting antl that ths then Daputy Commissionrr was again electetl ae
iPresident of the co-operative bank t "

Minister 3 Yes, that is true. ;
Pandit Muni Lal Katia: Ditl this take placo at the time when the
'casos were pentling in the oourt regarding the valittity of the meetiug in which
:

lhe was removed

?

Minister 3 I am not aware of that.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : fs the Honourable Minister aw&re that sone
(casss were actually pentling at that time, more than threo cases, iu the civil
,courts at Lrudhiana ?
. Minister : That two cases were instituteil by somebotly, I am aware of.
.But I do not iknow whether those cases h*tl be-eo tlisposetl of or were still
pending whon tho socond, olection took place.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: May f know whether it is a fact that one of
,those,, somebodies was Chautlhri Muhammad llossan, M. Ir. A,, who
,was electeil ay tha prasidrrt thd Cc-operative Bank there ?
of
Minister 3 Very possibly he was.

Patdit Muni Lal Kalia: Antl the other case was also filed by Chau'
dhri Muhammad Hassan to the effest that lhe proeeedings werc ultra oireq ?
Minister 3 I tlo not know, but it may very well be.
. Sardar Partab Singh : May I know who was the pesident of the meet"
: ing of the 17ih June, 1g36 ?
It{ini*er: The Deputy Commissioner was certeinly present iluririg a
portion of 'the prooeetlings of tfue ass1i.*.
Sardar Paqtab Singh : Was the resolution moved in his presencq for
hii removal or dismissal?
I ilo not exactly remembery.the rwortling of ths rosolutioo'
- Minictor:
. But
my reaollection is that a voto of oensure war proposeil on the executive
'comhittee of the bank and all the members weie iemoved inoluding the',
-'Dopu!y Commissioner, althr,ugh he was not removable beoause he wbs there'

'

.r. t : . -,

l

)

STAI+BBD QUE6TIQNg AND

ANSWERS.

6!f,ir

' . CtLEdht iluhamnad',Ilacran :.Is it'a fac.t that thd Deputy gornririrgioaer eiked, the shereholders and representatives of co-operaiive societi06:
: '''
not to vote against him antl that even then they did vote against him ?
Minirter : No, Sir.
llardai Parteb Sinih :

r,

,oJ

:;'r"jl"

May I know the nuuber of votee cast in favour
the censuno motion agiinst the Deputy Commisgioner ? ,,-i

-;,,rffinirter
.

:'f

Chulhri

not know; the honom*ble membor may esh'hir heigh-

de,

Mutammad Harsan:"Was the Deputv Commission6r're-

moved by,:a majsrity of

Minister:

,undor the

The

rules.

2G3

against 48 ?

r

Deputy Commlssioner could not have

been removoaf
,,,.,

rl,Cheudhri.llftihamsiad' tlar:au :'Did ,the ltrodoursblo" Mini$ter get
legal' opirdon from tto Iregal ,Bohdmbranoor ,or some one else ?
l
'"' itif,ister: T[e'iirtb
seemei to me to be quite olear.
.

t'.

.

Ch$,l1n M.uhaqmpd Hassn : Wha! is the rute ? .,
, ' tlinistcr r f cennot reproduce the wottling of the rule now.
Partab Singh : Since the President of the Central Oo-operative
^ . Sardar
:Sogiety
could not be'redovetl,
-"y- I take it.th&t he rf,as only eertrretl by

|, ' , .

268 against 48 votde

,

:

lGnitor He could not have boen censured,' either. Onlfi- tUe
4embers of the oxecutive oommittee who hatl heen etected,at
-'!-:the eleotions
''i"t
ldlfl <Inring the provioub y,rq"
Ufun=ttrgd.

:

'

"o"fa
Co'n-issioner
-SerdarPartab Sfush: May I know why the Deputy
.as'piesitlent allowed such-a resolution to be moved ? '
Ilfir. Spca&cr ;n.pisallqw9d. .,

qsrCer P,nrtab Sinch: I[hat,.stepp havp the Goverlimeat.,:taten
?, ,.,,'Mhirter liNo steps were uocessary. '
r:i '
l
Ilalo.: I8 it a fad thet . the Eonouroble

:

.
.to
assure the zamindars

the

.J

'

inspectors and
the meetirg of

une'wheh

.. .:..
Minirtcr: Yes, tl?l.P.,t.l:er,,:l .., . l- ,),i ;;,l..) ..
Pandit Bhgat RrE Shana: May f know whether in view of the

Iiudhiana i,oiitoit "which is under discussion, th6 Honoutsble Mirister heb
irauedrinsttuotidus toiall'th6oo-operrative cffibials bf the Prrnjab not to allor
.,

tl,,

i

:

._,;i-t.-
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-. ,Ghaqdhri Muhaqmad Hesran,:,Ir it e loct {fugt the Depr*} Oodihiscioner qfter that asked one of the vioo-presidents to: submi-t an electbn:
petition bofore the Begistrar ?
Minister: I do not know.
- Sardu Parte} SiEgh: How was' lho soqoud rhoeting ealle& *henI
i
the Deputy Co--issionoi wp asked to preiside ?
Mnirtor ; In the otdipsry oourco. fhe proceedings of the fuBt ilbet.

*

** -,:"* * ,*

l"r""fr,,Ifi*u

: May r kn0rr ir th" r";
penons
voted against the Deputy commissioner has awakened the-Government to
their sense of responsibility ?
!

Mr.

SpeaLsl 3 Disallowed.

Pendit Murd tal Iklia : Iu yiew of the snswor.given bg tho Ilonourablo "
llinieter that the ,"-orjl of tps. Deputy Commissloner *"rlg*i*t rulo,
may. r know what steps the Government toqk to rostoro the Diputy commingielloy as Presid,ent of the Sbciety ?

Minister : Bepresentatives of co.dfbritive societies heltl enothor
posfiqg at which other directorg:wolo elbctod and the tleoieion tho provioue
of
meeting werg uullified in the ordinary way.
l

Pedlit lt{lni lal Kalia: What steps dld the Governmbnt take
restore the Deputy Commissioner ss chairman of the bank ?
Miailter : No stepe on the part of the

to

Govdrnment wero needo&..

Cfl"mfi'Uuf.EnadHdadiri: Wtren was that second moetiqg sqn'l
vened in which the Deputy Commissionbl was again electeil as presiileiit ?

' Ilfitister : I

tlitt nst say that the DeputyrCummlssioner
INnusrnrAr, BuB\rEy oF TfiE

*5&!L PaDdit Sf,ri Ram Shardc
for Development be pleased to state(a) *

was el6ctpd.

Ptrxtls. . -\. :'

: Wi[

the Honoutab]e Ministor
BunjaU

of the

(b)

w

rgspect

Itrlian

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhiifu RdE: (a) A 'ccimprehef,sive

industrial Burvey of the Punjab,:indrrstry-rirc.Srd disftiqtyiBqi.is.hoiog":con-{uqteal bI the Iadustrier Departmon*. .The'staff for earryiig6t tho srlilyoy
rao ongaged about the ontl of the year 1888, qts*,qotual,, field, work ttprtod
by them in Jauuary, 1989. So lar as ilistri$t Buliroys are coaosrnod, * be'
gianing was made with Lrahore, Am'itgar, Multau, Sialkot qnd Irut[liannfhe survey of the Lrudhiana tlistriot has bebn ibcently,dbilpBtdi ad tUo

It'f " .,'

SIAffBED

i.,'

QUDSStrONB,

,fli

A!dD.;4'Ng1vBig.

'-.ropQrt is under proparation. f,he qrrv€Jr qf tMnltan.frAil,Sl*l"koi.diitricts
is erpeoted to be completetl within the nert fiyo,or three mouths. In sllili,tion to the ilistrict surveys, tle sugveys of oilsoed crushing, tamniqg antl
pottery indirstries have been taken in hand on a provincial baris. flre- ,iprypSr
in respect of the first named iutlustry is almost complete and the preliminary
o! th9 19fort is under preparation. The survoy of the rerhaining two
. lr$t
':inrlug.t?jpt
is likely,to bo ompleted within.the next few months.
@) The NationaT'Planning Committee has bufhasisod the iripory.tgnce gf
-drawing up Provincial Inilustriol Plans as a prelimiuary to the qvolption ot
the'Ni{oral Plan so that firstly, the Provinoiel Plans do not ssnflict with the
Nati6ital PIan antl s'ecoudly,'the National Plan is formed with ilue regard
to't*b tbsourcds anil circutriiances of particular provincos so as to aioid
-qyerlapprng antl possible iuter-provinoial confiot of interests. The Puqiab
'Goveranmt are'oo-oporatiqg with the National Planning Qsmmittee and

'havc egned,to donrte Rr.,916O0 to*erils its geueral expenses. Apart from
-tF .thp se -.vicos of !,r9lryeor.K".T. th}}, Gieoerel Secrotary of the.Notioutl
Pl#ndgg Com4ittee, havo bepn eegured bythoPunjab Governmeut^for draviqg $p a gkeleton hfilqtrial PIan to a.ohreve the two obieot* uentionad
..a-pY.e. The detrils of this Plan, ill pe workeil out grartually as the inilustfi*I quroey refened to in part (a) is,progressively completetl.
.

the

ttie
devolopment

industries in the Punjab

illinirter : Yos. I

Pusjtb Goverunjpt

coqBr.dtr

carried, out as sufficient tor tfue

SUrYeY

hope

reasonable conclusions.

it

?

will provide sufficient

data for ooming to

Fadit Bha$at Rah.Sharma : Why has the Punjab Government
left out very important districts like Kangra from the survey ?
'Minister:'No dirtriot has been omittotl.
SyedAmiadAli Sheh.s May I ask the Ilonourable Minister wlat pro-

'Fedure he is going to adopt as regards printing of the report ? Is he going
'to havo one report printed after all the sirveys have beeu completed or would.
he be printing these reports pieoe-meal as tley are received ?
'

Ministe.r: f am qfuaid I have not yet tleoidetl what the procetlure will
t[e first instance eae,h report is it.somes will be printetl.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Am I to understand that the
.{pujab Government hos carried ,ourt the survey in the Kargra tlistriot

"

be, but in

,,f;1s9 ?

Minirter : Each rlistrict will be surveved in due course

''

Panfit Bhagat Ram Shar6a ! May

'aurvoy will be co-pleted
,;,ffinistry ?

':

and so'will

Kangra.

lffinicter

:f

?

I know when this preliminaqa

Will it be compietetl in the lifs'time of the present

am afraid not in the prereDt term.

lItB
, Tillo
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lr.giit SinSh Bcdi : May'I know whether *n.\' survey of Mont-

Minir-ter:

I

that a .surve.y industrywise
r
.---

have- definitely stated

out.

ilistrictwise will be earriefl

qnd
---

PalxotBer, oF ?EE GovpnNuar.rr I[osruny,.rxgrtturr, Luonreue., '
{'5820. tala Duni Chand I Will the Elonourable Minister
for Depledsed
velopment
be
to
state(a) tne
bI the gentfoman who [as been uppoirtra in plrace of
-name
the
European officer (retired) &s prinoipal or

Govornment Hosiery Institute, I_rudhiana, a-na

tions;

his

Head of

qualifioa,

(D) reasons for not appointiug the socond man of the institute,inr.
plaoe of tho Europoan ofroer (retire d) reterred to above ? .

The Honowable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) and (b) The aooor"ro-bot Hodeiy
'rostitute, Ludhiana, is uuiler consitleiation. A requisition for the purpb#
will be sont in due course to the Punjab and North-'West Frontier piovince
Joint Public sorvice c6mmissisg. until the appointment of a srlccegsor,
pointment_of a suocessor totrIr. Ashblr Eosiory Expert,
-

tho dutios of the Hosiery Expert are boing carried on by the Assistant Hosiory
F"p"rl andthe chief Mechanic un{q thegoneral sup-ervisioir'it tn" supei-

intendent of Intlustries, Ludhiana Circle.

-

Scnrxr nv A0cnur srunnilrs rx CnNrn.l,r, GovnnNupNr Tnlrwrha.
INsrrruru, Jur,r,uNoun.
*58:17. Sardar Mula Singh: WilI the Houourable
Minieter of De-.
_

(a) since when the scheduled caste students of the centrar Govemmont Training Institute, Jullundur, aro on strike ;
(b) the demands of the students on strike ;
(c) whether police was requisitionod by the principal of tho said
' institute and the students threat6ned ;
(d) whe-tlrrr any complaint has recently been received by the
Government against the Principal of the institute ;
(e) whether tho Government has taken any action so far in the
matter

?

lChhotu

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir
Ram: (a) Some of the
scheiluietl castes students of the Governrrent Tanning Institute, Jullundur..
City, went on strike on the 9th November, 193g.
(b) The demands were:(d) That stipends should be,paitl during the mouths of summer
vacation.

(di) That exemption should be given fromthepa;ment ol ilie hodtel
fee of Be. 0-4-0 a monilr ineluding the period, of summer

vacation.

:'

.
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that the conoession of siok

leave shoultl be ertep(hd from:6 ilofs
to 15 ilays at s time.
(c) Yos, in ordel.to prevent a olash between the strikert and the stu- dents 1ry.ho had tlecitletl to continuo their etutlies.
Id) During the course of the strike the strikers gaye up their original
{emauds mentioned in reply to part (b) above, but made- certain othe.
allegations against the Principal.

)

.

.

.

(e) Only 14 outrof 88 stualents went on strike. Govornment are satisfiod_'
that they had no genuine grievances. Four have since tendered an unqualifi9d apolggy and rejoined their class. The remaining l0.students were g.o"o
48 hours' notice to re-join the rnstitute on pain of exfulilion. ' They have
not taken advantage oi this cbncegsion.' St'eps ur" ooi being taken to fill
up the vacancies from amongst candidates belonging to the scheduled

castes.

Sardar

,, i :
Muta Srngh: May ! know whether the domands made by the
,

students were illegal

?

Minister 3 Yes. Thoy were unjustifiable.
Sardar Mula Singh : May I know whether their dema nds that the
qtipentl shou]d be given to them during the summor vacation was also
-

illeg*l

?

Ministcr
.the Principal

Minister
gination.

; I havo aheady,replied to.that: question.
to threaten the

:

students

?

Ihe honourable member

seems

to be drawing on his ima.

Sardar Mula Singh: May f know *hether all the studonts who went
":.
on strike have been readmitted in the institute ?
Minister : I have already stated that four students have been allowed
to r.ejoin the class, while the remaining ten failed to eomply with the
conditions of readmission.
- Chaudhri Faqir Chand : Is it a fact that the Principal of that institute
who gets leather frcm other provinces in order to place it in the Exhibition
has not enough experience iri tanning ?
:
Minigter 3 f want a frosh notice for this question.
Sardar Mula Singh : Is the I{onourable Minister awaro of the fact that
the Principal of Tanniug College, Jullundur, is not capable enough to control
the students of the college ?
-t

srn*n sv aotssu r'

"

t:t'

:"

vER

ffi-"TT;fl g";;Tfi *:
Pren Singh: Will tho llonou

N M EN

r rnetrr

N

o

*58:19. Chaudhri
rablg
Minister of
I
Development be pleased to state-:
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the Achhut students of the
Centrol Government -tiainiug Iustitute, Ju.llundur oity;. are-

.

-

.
,

.5$0
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on strike those days ; if so; rrhen it was started and whether
Gorerqment has,inquireil into its oausos;
(b) whether it is or,it is not'e faot ihat the Aobhut students have
spmo grieva4oes,against the Principal of the above-mehtionetl
institute;
(o) the action that Government proposes to take in the mattor to
redress the griovanoes of the Adlihut students of tho institute
rgfgrred to in (a) ?

,

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) Yes. Some of the
,schedulejl castos students of the Governmsnt Tauning Institute, Jullundur,
'started the strike on 9th November, 1939. Certain ilomands regarding the
payment of stipeuds t[uring the summer vacation, 6xsmption from payment
.of hostel foes antl extension of the periotl of sick loave, originally put
forward, have been given up, and, certain other grievances hzlve been put
forward.

(b) These students did allego certain grievances.
(o) Only 14 out of 38 stuilents went on strike. Government are satis fied that they hatl no genuine grievances. Four have since tendered an unqualiEetl apology and re-joinetl their class. The remaining l0 students vere
given 48 hours' notice to re-joi! the Iustitute on pain of oxpulsion. They
have not taken atlvantage of this concessiou. Stops aro now being taken to
filI up the vacancies from amongst candidates bolonging to the scheit4eil
' castes.

sardar Mula Singhi M*y I linorv whether the Govornment is prepared
to re-adrnit the othor stutleuts who have not ro-joined thoir classes- as'yet ?
Minister: No. Disciphne must be the supreme consideration.
IeIe Duni Chantl3 Does the Govemment read in these strikes the
rsigns of tho time, nam-ely, that even the down.trodden people want to assert
'
. Sheir claims or right ?

![r.

$peaLer

:

Disallowed

Lala Duni Chand: Can

-

I not get, Sir, the views of the Government

regarding the signs of tho time

Mr. Spealer

:

?

Order, ord,er.
EnuoernD uNoupr/oypD.

'i589.

Chaudhri Sahib

Rau: Will the l{onourable

Minister for

r)evelopment be pleased to state the number of educated unemployed in
the province.at present and the steps Government has taken so ta'r io pro.
vide them with work ?

The lfonourable Chaudhri Sir Cthotu Rom

:A

ttention of the

honourable member is invited to the reply givdn to part ( o) of starred Assembly Question 54901. The recommeudetions mado b5, the Punjab Un.employmeut Committee aro being examined by the Hopds
of Dopartmente
rYol. X, pager 1680-87
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concerned. Meanwhile the Beport has been published to elicit public opfurioug$t[arqc9*qPq{gtiqns., Qepres have also been supplied to.the honoirrabloSp-.heEio.f tfis Hqulq It ig,lqpe{t&at an,.opporiinir,y will, be.pnoviite&
fgr.t&n qqcqlgtql o{ the roaoqpsenilations by"lhe liloud.

Cerrr,n cmNgus rN. I[rssln DrgrRror.
15851. Chaudhri,sqhih. Rep,i
Wdl. th9 Hpnourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state- whe'ri ifie last oattle census was held in the
Hirnnn dietriot and the mrmber. of, catth, aooordiqg. to tais, o6ftus:il:dh*
tahsil ofrths distriot

?

Thc II,onourablc Dr.

Srrqdgr tingh Majithie

4. statenent iq lqid,oq the

re,bla

:

Tho honpw..q}Ie,
t[e Duqotr

memDer'o enqury rs'prgblgty
-Lrwith reference to the censuB held by
Crrmmissioner, Ifissar, in May, lgBS.

statetnmt shuttng cattle

auw,l,n

rtgwa

:

lrruy,lggg, by talnils

hd

H,issw d,i,strict.
Dopcriptioa
cattlo.

Eisdr.

1i

2

,i

Cows

Erfrlreg
Bulocks

cemPtr'.

'Eansi.

I
i

Irir{sl

3,

tr'atehabad.

Bhiwaai.

i.t

4r

i,n the

Sirse.

TotCl,

ll

7

l-.

0,[00i

161018r

rl,0a

18p00

ld,s8g

L9,&L4

*fi?tr
116,7U

,

ltu17{.

,772,
I

48,441

qsor

6128&

q85t-

4,gg7

lSp?A

0re*0

4"s97

30,041

29,q26,

i llll2tl.,

56l4l&

t
q,449

l&ogg

I

6h931.,

ry02
lu,agg

1,98,600r

Bnouorrou rN RArEs oEARcED By rEs Jur,puivbun ErEgr4rc S.gr4ay
Coupl,lr-i.

fabul Singh: Will the Hodourable
_ -:5S3. Master
Ptblic
be_pleased

Minister

of.

to state wlether Government is aware tnrt tnilat"*'
gnalSea tl.y.the Jullundur Electric Supllf Company, for the energy supplie{
by it are very'-hig! as- conpared witl ine
olrrged uy oifren .fu'ot.i;
"aior and"that "thpreriis, a good
in
iq
the.provinoo,
ggmpryrq
,o!.horclties..
i3!PtI;
oL Otsco.ry,1ont sndrqgBtation iu the oity, for,tho reduction of tbese ro-tee;.
$9+{
rr so, the actron intended to betaken,in tho matter ?

[ork1

, Bqflhncrtgrrf

Socretaqy (Shaikh Eaiz, Muhammad)':.fho, ratoe

c[ffTgqd by,thp Julluntlur Electric Stpply Company are somewhat highs;
thaa.those charged by certain other eiett-rio sufply-lioensees. A few o"ont
nl+p.!s hovg bean recejyqfi h,ut -Gqvs+umepfi ie.nfl1 iurup of witlespuead rdis.
content'snd agitation i4.the. cily fqr. tlp,r,galic,tiqn, qf t'lies6 rato* - E6mov.er.
.

o
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[8h. Faiz Muhammad.]

is considering tho quostion of referring to an Atlvisory Boaril'
unilerclauseXlof the Scheilule to the Indian Eleatrieity Act,1910,thei
guestion as to what alteratioos if an5 are justifled in the maxima rates for
the supply of energy, prescribetl iu the Julluntlur Electrio Lricence, 1921.
Government

Uxnupr,oyuaNr rN Pnovrxon.

,

15874. Shaikh Sadiq

lfasan: Will the

Ilonourable Minister for

Development be pleased t6 state whether he is aware of the faot that unemployment has, on tho whole, oonsitlerably increased in the provinoe on
cocount of the war; if so, what speoial stops does he propose to take to solve

this problem ?
i
Ite Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Fi,rst pnrt: Government have no ilofinite ilata to jutlge whether unemployment' has on the
wholo decreased, or increased as'a.result of the war.
Sefrand part z Does not arise.
Shailfi Sadiq Hasan : Will the Governmont oonsider the d.esirability
of appointing a speoial officer t9 inguire into this important matter of un

ourPloyrnunt,

?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean 3 Eave the Goverument ever trieil to
lmow as to how meny unemployed men &ro there in the proviuoe ?
Minieter : Lret us wait forthe Beport of the Unemployment Commrttee.
fhea my honourable frientl will oome to know all he wauts.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran: I wont to know wbether the Eon
ourable Minister himself has evor tried to find out tbe number of uue4ployed men in the provinoe.
. ,,Minigter r That is why I have refered the honourable member to the
Beport of the Unemployuent 0ommittee.
. Chaudhri Muham".ad fla$an s WiIl the Beport of the ssitl oom'
mittee cbme up during the life time of this ministrJr ?
Minister 3 Yes, the life of this ministry is likely to be muoh longer than
the honourable member imagines.
Shfih Sadiq Hasan : May I know if the Govern:nent have tried to
ascertain the contlitious prevsihng after the doclaration of the present
var

?

Minister : The Goverument have not d.one this. But it is hoped that
the unemployment has d.ecreased. after the d.eclaration of the war.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: May I kuow if the
Governmeut have tried to find. out the number of graduotes who havo oommitted. suicide on aooount of unemplo5rment ?
Miniater : The Government are not aware of the number of suioides
'but reports to that effeot are publishetl in the press' everJr uov and,
then.
Chaudhri Muhapnad Abdul Rahman trftan: Whet steps hove
put au end to suoh suioidss ?

',the Goverument tsked to

'

1"

:

graRRED euEsrroNs AND

a.NBwDRg.

ggg

I have already said that.the B,eport of the.Uneinployment
rvill
come
up for disoussion on tle Stli or gth of Februiry." Tho
'€ommittee
'honourable
member will then have an opportunity to disousa this question.
I&fn Sqhib Khawaia Ghdem Samad: Is the EonourableMinister
:aware of the fact that the oasps of daooities anil r.nurilom have irioreaseiL
ia the
-province on aocount of unemployment ?
"Minister : It may be so.
Minister:

Brsn rN TrrE pnroug oF ooMMoDtTrEg.
Shfih Sadiq Haean: Will the Honourable Ministlr ot
D-evelopment be ploased to itate whether he is aware of the fect,thcS prioes
"of many iqpbrtant commodities have incroased. whiah orq neoesdities of
life out of al,l proportion ; if so, what efrective steps does he intend to- take
'to come to the rescue of the consumer ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: [he honourablo
member ie invited.to refer to the reply giv.en to queotion tggggr,put by'the
honourable membe,r of southern Towns {General) urban on the i6trr janu-

{'5875.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want to know whethet' the iirniab
9slemment has or has not taken any steps to red,uce tno prices <if oomilol

dities?

:,',----

Minisier : I gave an aqiwer to a similar question whioh was
p$ by another honourable member. I think I shbuld. not add any
'lhr"g- to the_ answer lestcn uuguartted word.ora wiopg infereaoe,'shouli

'be taken hold of by sorireboily to nrin fiimnotf 'gy eirteiiig into speoulative
transsction.

Rau Shama_: My question is whether the punjab
^ Pandit Bhagat
Govenment
has takeu any steps to bring d.oum the prioes.
l, 1tqi.irt"-r l Does not iho honourabletomber know that the prloes have
oone down by Boven'or eighb annas por maund. qlrqady as a resuit of rainfell ?
i Minirter of Public .lVorks : It is again cloudy to-rlay.
Pt+,li! Bhagat Ram Sharma : What steps diil the Punjab Government take ?
Minicter: The Punjab Governmenb is not prepared. to take an;r steps
to lower tne--_presont prioes. .fhe Punjab Govenrment hopes very muirr
:
..tbat prioes will rise still higher.
Shaikh Sadiq Hasan: Is tho Eonourable Minister awaro of i,he fact
that the small land hold.ers have already sold their prod.uoe and the riso in
the prices is due to the activities of i,he speoulators ?
Minister : f cannot say how for the speculators are reponsible for a rise
in priees. Many poople think thet they are responsible to a large extent
vhile others think that they do not play a very important parf ,iu tho
matter. I[owever so far as this question l8 ooneerned Sardar Santokh
Sqgh is i', a botter position to answer it. (Laughter.)
tP4o87l onte,
oZ
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: Is it due to the faat that the IfonourPandit
-lflinigtirBhagat Ram Sharma
opinion
that tho war is goiug to tlo ilefinite'
of
p'ersonally
is
sbt
Minister : I

am ilefinitely of the opinion that the war will do immense

gobil botfi to agriculturists and

non-agrioulturists'

,/

Pandit Bhagat Rarn Sharma: Ma51 I know if the Honourable Ministfr'
Is honestly of opinion that the war is going to benefit the
O-e*fopmu"t
of
poor zaminilars

?

Minister : Most certainlY.
Lala Duni chand: will the llonourable Minister of Dev-elopment
invi6;;o the-Punjab in order to help the poor zamindars ? (Laughrer.l

l[r.

SPeaLer

Egtlcr,$trunxr

:

Disalloweil

or Dosr 0oxotl.nrtoN Boenps ron
INIIERESEB

OF

gAraGuARDrNc

DEBTORS.

*58S. rhan Muha-nqd Yuruf tr(hqr t Ivill the Ilonourable

Minig'
to
stategnt
ploased
bo
tRX gf Developm,
(a) the number of tlebt oonciliation boards in the province whioh,
have iuristliatioo to try suits throughout the district, togother
witg tn" n&mes of these districts i
of tlebt conailiqtiqn bqards which have jurisdiotion
ft\ tho nmbor
'de"t with euits or ap.blications in one tahsil of a district,
6'il iir two tahsild of a tlistrict ('ni') in thrpo or four tahslls of
; iirtri."t together wi.tlq tle gppoq of ths tahsils autl tlislricts
wherein theY haYe juristliction;
(c) whether
it is a fact that the tlistriots wherein the jurisiliction is
"-;;;xbnded
to thd entire ttistrict and is limitetl to a certain

'

\-'

\-"-'t

'

,

*"

the tahsil or tahsils wherein
suffe1s through the decrees
the civil courts in antifiom
obtain
the
creditors
tlebtsihat
for
cipation of the bo-ard's jurlstliction to bo extended and exeroisod
in those tahsils also ;
reply to (c) above be in the affi.rmative, what aotion do
the
frlt il
'
Goveriment propose to take in order to safeguard the interests
of the debtors in such tahsils ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Clhotu Ram: (o) The only board.of tlis type is that' of the Amritsar tlistriot'
(D) A statement is laid on the table'
(d Reports of this kind have been heard' oocasionally'
8o'
(d) Experienoe bas pro_ved -that a board oannot effectively manago
''"[1,,'qi;t "':
JI::i .*i'l'l'"';
when it has'
the
it
to
lempiningtahsils of the tlistriot
i"Aii* t"exiend
debt's of that tahsil'
the
with
dealing
,i"rfy-n"itned'

ilhril or tahsils of the district,

no such iuristliction is extentled

f t:,ru** iit

#ff 'tff

T#ffi:il

srxmlD
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aatld tot in fart {b) at tltu Atr,enblg
Qu*tilrtoNo. 689S (ctorrrd). "

- lnfrnmem

Sbfemsn't elwtrittg

mmr

Tc$fu nrfrob rtll&ddFoL

ti{.ffdd.

I[o

I
'
I

trl safiirrrrnddi*O

Rohta,L.

i 6uti*ir

c'*t4larrin.
P gd/tbpdt

..

Ctrgdori:
.t;

3

Apbsle

Jagadhi

4

Kongra

Kangra.

D

Eosliupur

I)aluya.

6

$ullunilur

Jullundur.

7

Femzepore

Zita,.

I
I

Gurdaspur

Sha,kargarh.

Si,aitot

Dds&u.

l0 Sheilhupuro ..

SheiLhupura.

1t

Glujrat

Glujrat.

t2

Sha,hpur

l3

Jhelun

Cha,kwol.

.14

Attock

Attooe.

l

f,brrs[ab.

l6 Mis.ffiAti

Bhskkan

It

Lfdllprirl

Lyellp6

1t Jhang (Old

Ir

Shorlot

Board)

Moltan,

Multon'.

Eissa,r

tw tulwik.
Elseer and Eahsl

o

Ludhiaaa

Jagraon onit Luilhiaoa.

3

Lahore

Keeur and Chudr,n.

,l

i4

(i{l

Dmirlc t*hdilming

Glujffitrt[&l&

.

i.

tor

Wabirobhfl

rdEa&llad

6

Montgooory..

Iripaxpur anat dlilili'

6

Jhang (now Boa,rd)

Ciriniot anil

I

Muzafargarh

Leia,h aad

I

DeroGha,ziKha,n

I

Kame,l

2

m*arpadi

Jhq[.

Kot Adu"

bui, Cirir-i Khan and
(di''')

itr,oidf

r

Jompur.

rurolt

Itl 6o$t rr*.
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Gr,qgs exo Porrpny rNDugrRrus rx Augar,e.
*5896. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta c Will the llonourable
Minister of '
Development be pleased to state vLether the Government's attentioir has
been drawn-!o-_p11a$aph 69 of the Report of the punjab unemployment
c_om_mitteQ, 1937-38, which tleals with the glass and poltery industrios in
the Punjab ; il
action the Government intends to lake to herp to
-sg, -the
expand the said industry,
especially in the town of Ambala ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The Report of the

Punjab Unemployment Committee is under examination
Diwan Cha-an Lall : I[ow long has it been und,er examinetion
Minieter: At least for three or four moaths.

?

Diwan Chauan Lall : TVhen was it signed ?
Minister : fhanks to the absence of my honourable frieatt in England.,
!h9 $-erort bad.to qait for nearly three or four montbs before it was si-gned.
Ijlif} it was siguetl towards the end. of 1988 or perheps in tbe begiiming
of 1939.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I take it that it has beeu beforo the Gov-

ernment for a year

?

Minister: Not before the Govemment. It was only siguod, f beliove,
in the first week of Januarn 1939.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : 'When does my'honourable frieutL intentl to
place it before the House for disoussion ?
Minister : On the 8th of X'ebruary, and if neeessery tho diseussion will'
aontinue also on the 9th.
LaIa lluni Chand : $"y I U"qy if the Ifonourable Minister of Development, is awere of the faot that the Upper India Glass \{orks has been st
Ambala for tbe last forty years without auy suocess having been aohioved ?'
Minirter : fho honourable member's question relates to a specifio
matter which forms no part of the question whioh was answered by me half
a minute ago.
Lala Duni Chand : The question relateg to the glass ind.ustry at
Ambala. Therefore, f want to krrow whether that glass industry has been
there for the last forty years without auy success having been aohieved,
so far ?
Minirter: May f advise my honourable friend to givo notice of that

question?

"'

:

LaIa lruni Chand : May I know if the Government is prepared to take
over this glass intlustry and run it itself ?
Minirtor: May f again atlviso my hoaourable friend. that he should,
grve a fresb notice of this question ?'

Dptr Coxorr,rerror

Boenog.

*590& Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narans : \Yill the Honourable }linister
for Development be pleased to state(o) the areas in the province where debt conciliation boards havebeen established;

i,

qTARBED OI'BETIONS AND

I'])

ANSWERS.
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p)

the total number of ossos pending before esch board;
(o) the number of cases whiah have been pentling for more than one

"(A th.Y;3h;r of oeses whioh have been'pentling for more iuao'r1

years;

(e)

-thd nqpber
of cases whioh have been pending for more then

(f) tu.yotl#t." of
years

?

;

for more than 2|
', r,' ,i , i,!
(c) A st*temeut ra

cages whioh have beeu penitlng

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
laid ou the table.

Ran:

(6) 25,471 cares.

(r) 8,842 cases.
(d) 2,184 cases.
(e) 689 oases.

a

.

866 cases.

shwing areas dn the provdnca unil,q tha
Debt Co*ciltiation Boarils.

Statemgnt

Seial

,jurisddcldon of

Aroo undq jurirdiotioo

Distriot

No.

2

3

l;) Burd. tltdio*hg tor o Eaagl,a ta,luil.
Rohta&

Sonepot ta,heil

2

Gurgooa

Gurgaon ta,hsil

3

A.mbala

Jagadhri ta,hail.

4

Kongra

Kengra taht{t

"t

,,6

Spsbia,ryur ..

t.hsil.

o

Jullundur

Jullundur

7

Ferrizeporr

Zin

i,

,,8

r9j

tahlil'

to,hsil.

Gurdropur

t8h8il.

Sialkot

Dnsko ta,hril

Bhoikhupuro

SheiLhupura ta,hsil

Guirot

Guir-at

She,!pur

Phsil
fhrshab tahsil

Jhelum

Ch:aksal tahsil.

Attot&

Atiook

Xie,qvsli

BhaLLor tohEil.

tvo

tshsit | ;
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DfutdoG

lSor

I

1940.

,udsdiotioo.

s

li)

'ij |rmg 6a

Banile frzrwt&lairy for a

Lyellpur

tatrctitr-concld.

Lyollpur tahsil

$mhu tetsu

Somal

Multan

UultaD t&hsil.

(;;) Baxle

fund.iorllhry

lor hn ,aluilz.

I

ITios&r

Eiesar and Hondi tntbils.

a,

Ludhiana

Jagraon ond Ludhiana taheilb.

3

Lohore

Kasur and Chunian taheils.

I qtifrli$tls ..

Wizirabed ai<l Eaniobetl tahilikr

6

Montgomety ..

Dipa\ur end Okora

6

Jheng(newBoard)

Chiniot and Jhang taheils.

7

ildzdHdgrth

Leiah ond Kot Adu tahsils.

8

Dera Glhaai Khan

Dera Glhazi Khan aud Jampur thhails.

(iiil Bunh

6ahsils.

lundioniag fot_-three tal:frila.

I

Ksnral

FUtpUt, Kemel end Thaneaar tahsile.

2

Bewalpiadi

Kahuti, R&w&lbtndi ahd Girjiot Khan
tahsils.

*Esrz. paudit

iDevelopment be pleased

'

ffifi:t:"
to stat&--

ililt

".:;T;"''T;""",.bro

Mrnisrer or

(o) how long-the Debt Conciliation
Zira, has been fundtioning
-Board,
and what are th'e peeuniary limits of its jurisrliction ;
(b) the -total emouat of elalms, Becured and unseciffsd, settled by
the board up to 30th November, 1g8g, in the form of siimonthly statement, if convenient;
(c) the total amount .of mopey due to the croditors beloriging respectively to Zuai Dharam Kote, Kote fsa Khan.-!6khu,
Fateh Garh, Panjtur and Kishanpura ;
(d) the pr.oportfon bdtifooh the debt due to non-agricultutist and
agriculturist oreditors t
,.
(o) tho pfoportion of seoured snd unsocured loan ad.vanced by agriculturist orodltoH;
,(fl the-lmounj of
9l1i1qr petding before the said board up till,B0th
Nevenber, 1989 ?

rlr

. . !'. .'

s'sltrBfrD esDslotrg

,trD

tNgvhBs.
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;fh6 Homurable Ghgdhri Sir Gthogq.&p: The i4f,ormation is
'"ot r"odilin"uitott"
ot titou, andtime involved |n ils ool'

""06;"d"nt

,leotion *6otA not bo cornmensruate with the results obtaih6'il:

'

'

Dnsr CoNorT,tarrox Bolnp, JecndAlr.
f6lls. Panfit Muni LaI l(8tfu : wilt the Ilonourable trlfoister of
Development be pleased to state(o) when was the debt conciliation board establisheil for tshsil
Jagraon, district I-rudhiana ;
*tot Uatitts Jrhi{cdietioh be6tBtmn&e<i td t*hil lru&[ane ;
(c) whether any ropresentations w6re matle for the sstabfishindht of

1b) siltu

the debd oonciliation board for tahsil Luilhiaria 3 '
(4 whethei nambs'bf'*dy poritons $6re callod by th, Goverrment
from the ttistrict airtiorities fot being appdintoa as membem
of the said board;
(a) whether there is any proposal under the consideretion of clovern
ment to establisf,,i aeUt conciliation board for tahsil Somrala,
district IJudhiefln ?
Ih EorOtrrabtu Chidflhd Slr Chhutrr Ram: (a) ,86th :Adgurt,
lSaa
,

(D)

gth June,

1989.

(o) The juristliotion was extended on the recommendations of the Chair'
oi1h" locol o$c""s.

;,maD of the Boartl which hatl the support

(d) No. The change
atlvisable.

in the personnel of the Board was not ct'nsiilsred

(u) Nd.

.--.Or,Arus srrrrrED

By rrrE Dnsr CoNciITIATIoN Boeno rx JeCfrldlt exo
IrUPnIAI{n

iS9,6: Pan&t ttt.ni LaI kalia :
-Dwelopment bo ploased to state-

TAIIBIIJS.

Will the llonourlble Miirister of

(c).the total amount of olaims'in the two tahsils oI JagtOon
. ' : ' ' Ludhiana settled by the debt conciliation board ;up till
a-u$

80th November, 1989 i

the proporti.gn of seoured and unsecurod itobt for the pedod
"'|
grven in (b);
.
(o) whether it is a fact that very little of seaured tlebt is due to agri.
culturist creditors;
(d) the dmount of clair{s now pending'before the seiil bdetd I
.'iti t[. pioportion of tlebt duo to the non'aglricultufi* .end = 9Sloiltdrist creditors for the periott ending 80th Novemberi 1989 ?
(&)

. &10

.FuN.rAB r,DGrsLATrvE

aggr![Br,x. [ 80rs JeNr.,

1940.-

The Honourable Cfratdhti Sir Chhotu Ham: (a) Rs.'2,10,b61.

2: ? (rpughly).
(c) No.
(4 Bs. 2,50,500, ,
(b)

!

.:,

@)2.3(roughly).

, ,,

i

..

...1,.,.,

UNoupr,oyuuNt CoirurrrEn'g Bnponr.

f8965. Khan Muhanmad Yusuf tr(han ::Will the llonourablo Minisof
Development be pleased to state!e1
(o) whether the Unemployment Committee's Beport has boon publisheil ; if so, when he intends to place it before the T{ouse for

,

,

,

iliscussing

it ; anil

p) in oase ho does not oontemplate to plaoe it

i '
l}e

iliscussion, roasons therofor

before the Ilouse for'

?

Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) The Report of the'
Punjab Unemployment Committee has been published to elicit public opinion
.on the reeoibmondations contained therein. ' Copies of the B,epor.t have also
been supplied to the honourable members of the Ilouse. Ilonourable
members will have an opportunity to discuss the recommendations in the
Ifouse on the 8th and if necessary also on the 9th of February.

'

(D). Does

not arise.

Srnrxn oF gruDDNTs or TeNxrr.ro Scroor,, Jur,r,uNoun. .
'15968. Master lGbul
Development be pleased

Singh: Will

.

:

the Honourabls Mjnister for

to state-

(o) the tlate on which the students of the fanning School, Jullundurr.
went on Btrike.;
i
mmber
(b) the total number of studenJs in the saitl sohool antl thg'\1r:t' t
'J
of the strikdrs ;
:

'

(o) the reasons for the striko,;

(d) whether any efforts have been made to end the strike;

if

so,

what ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Ram:

(o) 9th Novembern

1989,

(D) 14 out of 38 studonts went on strike.
(c) antl

(d) Attention of the hourable

member is invitetl

to the reply

.SYen to ports (b), (d) anit (e) of starred Assembly Question No. 588F.
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ot [f oNroouEBE. DIsrRrg! rnou
or
rEE crrrurxg,. T41nns A.oI.r.
^pprJoarroN
*4S3{.
Ia:far Ali trftan: will ,oJ *ou"*"bi" rrtinis;i for'
Finanoe bd pleasel to stat5 .,

i ,,

ox, GEEpART swDDpEBg

tE$.

l[.

;

i.

,

(a) whether he is aware of the faot that the Gleedad sweepors of thq
Montgomeryrtlistriat who were rleolared members of criminot'
tribei ten years ago have been given passes eiempting them,
from the applieation of the,Criminal Tribes Aot ;
son of MuttaUi, and Dhodhur.
belonging to the Geeilari sweepers tribe,
resident of Chak Khan Moha-mad, thanq 9og".ra, were d.eolarod members of cripinal tribes but have not been granted
thg above-named passes though ten yeaf,s have passed I if so,
,the reasons therelor ?

@) whether

son

. !

it

is a

fact that Mahnga,

of Baklu,

:

The Honourabte Mr. Manohar Lal (o) Seventeen out of the thirtyone Geedari sweepers who were tloclared members of a criminal tribe have
been granted exemption passes.
(b) Mehnga, son of Muttalli, and Dhodhu, gon

of

Bald,u, have since'

beon exompted.

*5193.-4anulhd.

' '

U.recin Srxor, lUui', AN,uNopn'rnrer, PRlsoNER.
*SnO. Sardar Hari Singh :' llffi ith':iillonourablei Minister forFinance be pldased to state the weight oi one'Ujagar Singh rUlt'; an under'triel ptisoner, under sectioh lL1-A, in Hoshiarpur Sub'JaiI, on admission,
anil his presenl, weight ? ' '

".

Ihe Honourable ll[r. Manohar 'Ld :

CsaupEnr Arue

144 ${d 124lbs', respectively'

Elu, aN uNDEB'TRrArJ KrsaN

PRrgoNEB.

*6ZX!.. Sardd Hari Singh : \[ill the Ilonourable Minister for
Finance be pleased to state the class of treatment allowed to one Chaudhri,
Atma Ram,'an uqder-trial Kisan prisoner in Hoshiarpur Sub-Jail, and o
member of tbe District Board, Hoshiarpur ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : Hp is being treated as an ordinary under-trial prisoner.

,,.i

iutrrb tiqeisl,ittW ABsdilsif. [ 80rx Jexv., 1940.

b4g,

PtrNigfiHt#itf to fllrbbdtnffi i{t rsr Jerr, Dspenrldsir.
15?04 Khtu Haibat l$ai Da[a : T[iu the Honoutoble Minister
.oJ Finanoe be pleesed to etate the nameq of Government employeee io the

Jeil Department suspended but Iet ofr fith ptinistrment <ithei than ilithi66ol
;; dir"f;"rg. *a of ihose al.is-irsed or disohirged from servico togethei riit[
rcesms for tbe punishments doring the periods the postr of Iuspeotor'
'Goueral and Doputy Inepeotor-General of Prisons have beem hold by the
pre60nt.inoumbents ?
The HonoufaHc lUr. Marofrer Lirl: The collection d tho informatiou asked for will involve labour out of all proportion to the rosults ob

'of

Sufn*ivrtrkb*Nrs eNp Drpurr Sirpuf'rxi*nDpNrs rr rliu Jerr.s.
.*57G. I(h"o llaibat Khqp S.h. : 'Will the Ilonourable Minister

didanoe be pleased to state what is the total number of S'uperintendents,
Deputy Superintendents, Ilead Clerks, Accduntants, Accounts Clerks, Store'
keepers and Clerks, respectively, in Jails in the Punjab and h9w many of
eaoh of theso posts are held ty Muslims and how manl by Eindrii ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: In view of the cortvontion no*
established as rogards this type of questions, it is not proposed to collect the
ittfottnation ab[ed for by the honoutdble member.

Hoxonear Sus-JuDgns rN taa DrerBrof,g or Bosrer, GunoAox,
ILssen euo KenNer,.
{'5760. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \Mill the Honourable Minister
rfor X'innnoe be pleased to state(a) the D&mes of the Eonorary Sub-Juilges in the districts of Bohtak,
Gurgaon, Ilinsar and Karnal, with their respectivo qualifroations, incomes, periods of seryioe and the ooses pendirg before
of therir at the enil of Ootober tluring edch of the year
1987 anil 1938 and 1989 ;
,,
(D) whetber a,nJ ares waq takm gut of any oue of the ibovemntion6d Sub-Jurlges' juris<tietion ; il so; froq' whom anil
for what re&sons ; and in ciso it has been restored back, wheh
it was restored end why ?
Tht Honoutible ll[r. llariohar Lal: (o) I regtet that I oaunot un" dertahe to make enquiries regarciing the incomo of the Ilonorary Subordinate Juilges in the districts mentioned ; and so far as their qualifications
aro cotrcernetl it wilI be sufficient to say that tho appointments were made,
as always, ofter very careful considoration anil in oonsultation with the
Ilonourable Judges of the High Court. I am placing on the table a statement giving the other informdtion dosireil by'the honourable hemb6t'.
. (b) In March., 1934, the town of Bhiwani was excludett from the jurisdiction of Bai Sahib Panilit Shri Datt as he was a inember of the mdni. cipal sqmmittee there aud it rvas thought advisablo that thoro shoultl be lo
each

popsible occasion for complaints against his partiality. The restriction
"was withilrawnin January, 1986, the Eouorary Subordinato Jutlge Having
,then resigred from his seat on the committee.

STARBED QUEsrIoNs aND

aNBwDRs'

[*p

Bandit Shri Bqn Sherma : In view or !.nq. faet that tle rumber of
qssdhqs-.ilid";;6[-d#;;r.d, may I know if Government is stiu anxious
to maintain their present strength ?
. Uinirpy 3 In tho;6rst instauce it is -a reguest lor actiop. Tho Govern'
SPnt hes not found it. uecesBafy to cut dolgn tbo lrst.
Paiidit Shri Rim Sharma: May I know if the complaint nsil€ qgqinlt
the. SuL-t"dd oi-Bniwani was brought to the notico of tho Honourobl,s
Uipister ?
Minister : No, I have not seen eny such eomplaint'
Ilanorurg Subord'hatn Jadgu in Rohtuk, &urgaon, Hissar
. Karnol.

an'il'

NIrurEB or oAsBB PE{PrIro ar
StrA EIYD O'
Distdot.

Porioil of

Name.

eervioe.

Ootobpr,
l9:x7.

3

2
Sohte,k

Lolo Bashmh,*r Nath

Atelt

zF

4

O.cto-bor,

6

o
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Qctober,
1939.

IeBE.

$?

zts

{eaq'
Gurgaon

Sb-t

frrrrl

f,,si arhih Lola Atmo
Bam.

About l8i

609

Bd sr&ib'
Dstt.'

Par+f,it Sbd

r?

yeprp

2r8

l0q

0l

llowebzado lfiuham'
mad Shanshsil Ali

l3

yosrs

27

2A

L

y9aF:

fbaq.

Sgnlgrpnry p4qsuD B!, M+,

ir

$ N; Veswp&A, $larBtnern' 1s!

Slrr,rot, lqAlxst D' Penue Neuo, Exorss

'{virynfru'$uglh lel&

orlAss,

.W

puNJAB Lncrsr,Arrvn AssEMBLy.
[
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : It is a fact that in the case untler
roferonco certain atlverse remarks wero passetl, regarding which enquirier
havo been institutecl.

Dr. Satyapal: May I knsw whether the Honourable Miaister has enquiretl vhether the juclgmeut was very cond,emnatory of Diwan Parma
Nantl anil whether it has besn saitl therein that the evidonqo .and documents were forged

?

Minister : I have alreaily saitl that enquiries have been institutetl; the
matter is under enquiry.
PnrgoNuns ooNsrNED rx LuurreNe Drsrnrot Jerr,.
*5806. Chaudhri Muha".-ad Hauan : Will the Honourable
-Ifinister for Finance be pleased to state1a) the number of prisoners at present confinetl in the l_rutlhiana
District Jail ;
(b) whether the number is in aocordance with the aocommod.ation

provided

;

(o) tho number of agrioulturists and non-agriculturists and A, B and
C class prisoners among them ;
(d) whetber among theso prisoners there are any uniler,trial or convicts arrested or oonviated under the Defenoe of India Aot,
and if so, their number and whether these are kept in separate
cells in the said jail ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Ld: (a) 482.
No; the number is in oxcoss of the authorised acaommodation.
(o) Agriculturists, 235.
Non-agriculturists, 197.
(D)

There are

no' A' or' B'

clags prisoners.

_ - @) fhero,are nb convicted or uutler-trial prisoaers chargotl untlor the
Defonce of Intlia Act at preseut confiued in the jail.
NoN-orrrcrel,s vrsrroRs oF TEE lruoureNe Drsrnron JAIL.

*580lL Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Will the Eononrable
Minigter for Finance be pleased to state(o) the names of non-ofrcial visitors of the r-rudhiana District Jeil

and how many of them aro the residents of lJudhiana proper
;
whicb they inspected the said jail sinoe their app6i"tment as such and romarks, if anv, made by eaoh of then?

(D) the dates on

'

The Honourable Mr. Manohar

Lal:

(o) Lieutonant Aziz-ud-Din.

Suborlar Major Jewa Singh.
Des Baj.
Iu"{it
Dr. Brown.

Sardar Jagpal Singh.

Bai Sahib Lala Sheo Porshad,.
Serdar Bahadur Sardar Mit Singh Bahailur.
Three of thom are residents oI Lrudhiaire propor.

' ' ':
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(b) A statement showing the dates ou whioh they visitoil thc'IJudhiaDA
Since their appointment they have recordqd a
lorqe number of noies in the book maintainetl for jail visitors. fhb tiihe anil
fatlor involvefl in preparing oopios. of these notei aro not juritifietl by the

Jail is'Iaiil on the tablo.
results obtainable.

''

Ch"odhri Muhamuad lfascan: On

,

;Chaudhri Muhanmad

wHSt pariicular gmunilr are the
jails
made by the Government ?
of
visitors
appoiirtments of.,non-offioial
Minister: I said not very long ago in answer to a question that thir
rgrountls are set forth in the report of the Jail Enquiry Committee. Usual:

Hagin : Ilave all these gentlemen ever takeg

? Eowlis the Government eware ot
that fact ?
Minister : I.have iaitl a statepent on tle table showing the numbor of
visits that these $entlemon have paitt to the jails.
' Ch"odLii ltluhaaiEad Hassan : I want to know whether they hait
.taken any ihteiest at the time of thoir oppointments.
Ministbr 3 If I may say Bo, what they have done since thoii appoilt-'
mentg has,,amply justified their appointments.
,
Charrdhfi Muhammad llaesan 3 My question was, what justifrcation
'and what consideration prevailetl with the Government at the time of'thd
appointment of these gentlemen ?
Minister: The Government takes into oonsidoration the report autl the
reconlgend,ation matts by the loosl officers that thsre aro suitable men who
ore likely to ilisehaige this'partidular tluty well a!4 -the Govornment in this .
q
oase is amply satisfietl that the tluty has beeu well tlisohargeil.
Chaudhri Muhaumad Haseau : Do those looal ofroers from whom
,these reports were oalled in this fiarticular case, sentl their reports periodii
oally anil whother those reports'a;re alwayd acoepted ?
Minister: These recommentlations dre received from time to time
antl the Government had no re&son whatsoever not to aocept this particular
.eny intere-st i.n the wpllaro of prisonqro

,

recommendation.

I.ala Duni chand 3I\[ay,I know if the indopendence of charabtor of a
oantlitlate for this post is taken into consideration at the time of making ap.
pointment, antl if so, whether that faotor was t*ken iuto oonsialeration. in

this particular

case ?

does the houourable member moan by oanditlatos to
rospeotablo people such for examplo os Dr.
very
Thoy'ero
?
this
Eilith Brown. They are not cantlitlates.
Lala Dqni Chanil : May I know if the Houourable Finauoe Minister is
uuoble to uud.erstantl the meaning of intlepend,ence of charaoter ?.
Minister : The Finance Minister is unablo to undorstantl, unfortunately, tho meanings of many vlord,s whioh the houourable member os the
'
. other gide utters ?
Pandit Shri RaA Sharma: Is it necessary for a man tobe earls
pqre$ and syoophant in ortler to beoome a jail visitor ?

Miniater: \[hat

post

,

5{0
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h-

-

Spoaler : Disallowetl.

theu{hn Muhampa4
HessBa: Is it
jail

a fact that practising lawyers
visitors lest they should utilize the information
got by th'em in this capacity against the Government ?

are niid {pf<iinted as

Ilflini*+f : I thint

the ]awyBrs, actually praotisjng, aro not encoureged.

LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda !

*ility. of appointing

in,their

Dr,es the Government consider the tlesirhonourable members of the Assembly as jail visitors

ow,n dintricts ?

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that what is wanted is tho taking of '
indepentlent vibw of tlie conditions prevailing in jails, and if so, whailher
the lilonourable M.inister has taken into consideration that factor ?

?

Ministor: That leaves me even more in the tlark What are those
particifllai'c6haitiorrs which sho-uld be taken itto considoration ?
Ldn D+Bi Qba+d: Is it 4q{ true.that lfoqre aro lots,of abuees inpitle
thejails-antl in ord.er to sbop thopp abuses it is necessary that persons, vr'h
cag tqle inilependent action, slould bo appointetl ?
3 There is no question of independent action. When visitors
thoy vrite their owq opinions or the result of thgir qvn intl.gpontlpnt

Minister

"$,f,j$h,
ofu-e.rqatippp.

TikLa lagjit Singh Bedi: Is the number of jail visitors in every tlis,.
tript fxed ?
n' ,It{iniplgy 3 The nqm\er of jqil visiiors tlppp qqt seem to rf,e to be "ig,Ily
fixeil.
Sqaqq6,p-M+roa, J'-EF4

$;xcr,

Date ol aypointrnent-li7th Ocfober, 1936.
Resid,enaa-Katni Kalen, Lru4hians tlistrict.
Dorns ol oi,si,ts-

Tttr Nor.*ber, 1986.
lsth Deoemu"i lged,
4t! Jpnppry, 1937.
6th February, 1937.
2nd. March, 1987.
12th June, 1987.
18th July, 1937.
18th August, 1937.
18th Beptember, 1987.
26th October, 193?.
24th November, 1987.
27th Docember, 198?.
81st January, 1988.
25th tr'ebruary, 1938.
23rd April, 1938,

lst

June, 1938.

21st qluns, lggg.

27th July, 1938.
20th August, 1988.
21st September, 1988.

24th October, 1988.
lpth November, IgB8.
28th Noyember, 1g88.
L4th December, 1gBB.

80th December,

1gBB..

27th January, 198g.
24th March, 1989.
24th April, 1989.
26th May, 1989,

.

sraaBBD QutrSfIONB AXD

LrnurnNexr Azrz-uo-D
Date of dppointment-28th May,' 1g36.
R e s,iilenc e.-Irudhiana.
Dates ol oisi,ts29th June, 1936.
lSth July,1936.
12th August, 1936.
15th September, 1986.
9th Octobor, 1986.

llth

Sth May', 1988.

4th June, 1938.
5th July, 1988.

November, 1986.

2nd August,,1938.

5th September, 1938.
27th September, 1988..
6th October, 1988.
2nd November, 19887th Deaember, 1988.
7th January, 1989.
4th X'ebruary, 1989..
7th March, 1939.
llth April, 1939.
15th June, 1939.
ltth July, 1939.
4th August, 1989.
4th Septeaber, 1989.
6th October, 1939.
6tt Novembsr, 1989-

ITth tr'ebruary, 198?.
24th tr'ebruarn 1987.
17th March, 1937.
23rd April, 1937.

'

'

i

'

IIay,

1987.

28th June, 1937.
24th July, 1937.
27th August, 1937.
Dnd, September, lg3?.
2?th SePteriber, lgS?.
4th Octobe:, lgBT.
8rd November, 1g8?.
7th Decomber, 1gBT.
7th Janrrary, 19&8.

DytnoJopodittiint,-t6th,Jupe,t0gZ...

Resifunce.-Nof,.tlovg.,

, Dowc ofodsflrs- '
6,th JuIy,

(

1997.

,!|,|!

:

:

.i.'i

.

a

,i

:;
: ,

,

'

,;

i

13th Deaeinber, 19gE13th trfarch, 1949.

23rtl JuIf, 1937.

14th Ortober; 198?.
26th X'ebruary,1g88.
15th Juno, 1938.
tr6th August, 1938.
26th October, 1988.

rN.

4th February, 19$il.'
5th Maroh, 1938.
7th April. 1988.

10th December, 1936.
20th January, 198?.

31st

ur

ANEWDBS.

ISth April, 19sp.
19th May, 1939.
17th June, 1939.
28th July, 1$39.
t .;1

Sitpin

Jebp.Lr, Srxar.

Dgte ol apytointmmt-gth December, 1g86.
Regiitenrce.-Samrala, Irudhiana district.
Datus ol at^sits-

25th Januar.y, 198?.

5th April, 1937,

,

8th July,.1987,

15t&:July, 1938,
2nd SeptemU,or, 1988.

.

20Sh July,.1p87.
28th March, 1988.

20th.Bebruary, 1939.
2?th Februarn 1989.
26th March, 1989.
.

D

. .,tr"JNJ.48,I,EGIBr/ATIV4 ,assEMBriY.,

{t*.P

[ 30tr J'lxv',

194O'

June, 1939
Date ol aprpotntment
-15th
R e siil,ence.-Itudhiana.
Dates ol

?eitt-

18th August, 1989.
15th Auguit, 1989.

Mrr SrNon
. . , Slnoln
o.B.r.
Datn ol appointrtent --10th July, 1939.
S,lnrili,t Benloun

Re

sid,eirce,-\rillage Katani Kalan, tlistric

Date'of ai,1i\-. ., , i
25th SeptPmber, ,1939.

i' .

,
':

j

t

B,rrloun,

L ud hia na.
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---T-. , ,MOTIONS FOn, 4DJOURNMENTS.
I UNsarrsreoroRy REPLY To a QUEsrroN"
Sardar Hari Singh s S_T,,I beg t{ ask for leave to rnlke.a mobion for

'

,

p-

Ii,:,:l';:e*:1Jl,f*'",Pffi:T; r:.Li:i#:1,--.",l:

namely, unsatipfagto.j'"#otl ;ffi; ["pty gr";" io
^y-starrett'qu"stion
tho Govornor at
No. 6001 oq the' sibject of the sprech; of lfis Excellene.v
Ifoshiarpur ori'ggtn -Jpnuar.y, 1940. i
Mr. Speakef : The mOtiOn is not in order and. is, therefore, disalloweal.
The object of tho motion is, to discuss the unsatisfactory nature of the reply
given by an llonourable Minister to a ceriain quostion asketl by tho
[onoo"able member; thus the objeot is'to cntioise the coniluct of 'a ministor
which can be done only by a substantive motion. Yery likely a pteced,ent
will be quotod in which tho honourable Lrrla Deshbantlhu Gupta was
allowod, on .the,2.1st Novepber, 1939, to move similar affournment motion.
So, I hasten to.say that that motion was allowetl by mistake and that,
thorefore, the prricettont has uo force' (hear, hear). I am thankful to the
honourable msnber for affortiiag mo ar-r opportunity to- oorrect a mistake.
(Hear, hear.)

Diwan chaman Lall : Do I take it that hencoforth your ruling is that

whenever any notice of an atljournment motion is given on the basis of an
unsatisfactory nature of a reply givon by the Government that afiournment
motion will be ruled by you to be out of order ?
Il[r. Speakel s It will be in order as a sulstantive motion; but not ar

an adjournment motion.

Diwan Chaman
p'rsvent

Lall: A substantive motion will be in ord,er because
even you. A no-confidonco motiou is in order

it, not

"oboEy-tu"
somcl"ni uumbor of memberi support it. What I am enquiring is, is
it-a
iU" roti"g tri be followed as stated lyi you on the floor of tho House /

There ari frecodents in the llouse of Co-mous
.mont moti6n.
,

in

regard

to an adjourn'

.l , ,
ri, : frNJATt,lEAo rOBS BEpIlf rO.A. QUEStION.
.i
549.
",'Ma,Spealer 3 If : tho honourable momber quotes: .th,ose,prcced,onts,
,u- shall gla$ly roconsicler the matter. rrail the houourable msml"r
wished/
facts whiph
to
coge
light
from.
answcrs,
tha.t
wpuld.hpve
been
lo,H.ot*. thing; |1d
but.by
the
motion,
as'
worded,
his
object
oxpressly
Ltlttul*t
rs
te discusl lhl go**,tisfactory nature of answors given by an lrondurabll
.-q,rhnfer qntl this clearly amounis to discussing hip conduct which can be
.,

done only by a substantive mo',ioa antl

not by an acljrurnment motion.
May r takeit that if the w.ord " uasatisfac.
tory " is taken out, the motion lfil.be in order ?
i
,I
think
Mr. Speaker,:
not, as the object clearly is to.criticise the uature
ot^answers given by,ths Honourable l\finistor.
. Dirvan Charaanfall:.Tho word ' unsatisfactory' relates to the criti'oism of'tho aature of the rgpiy; the nature of the ropiy u.
i, *n*"r
to a question, but do I takt ii that if the word . ,irr"tisfnotory,
"iiriteo i* tu["i
.out it will bb'in order ?
Diwan

chnmanlall:

,

]

, ,Ifr, S.p""_fpr :. S.o long as the object is to Ciscuss the naturg of ihe reply'
antl tho insinuation is ttiat the reply is unsatisfaotory, tne disousJion is bdund
.to involvo oriticism of tho condudt "ot tt I{onourablL'Minister.
"
LaII: I only want
light from you in regattl'"to1this

Diwan Chaman

matter-

_ tlr.

Speaker: The honourabls psp6er has stated, that he will ouore
{arfilm_enta'ry procedents in support of his contention, rf aud uhbn-he'ttoes
Diwan Chaman.!.alt

: I

oqly want light

in

regard to a par0icuJar

,matter, that is to say, thaian a,ljournment "motion .io o.u""t b";-l;iH;
.natu11 of a censure m_otion. Do I take it that that is your ruling ? '
:

: No. The objeot of an atljournment motion nued, not
be cens$e; somotimss it is mado only to obtain fuller iurormatron than can be. given by an answer
.to a quostion. I may add,
howeveq, that the aritioism of- an individuar ministpriq
: a9t
-- tnu sade.gnfr
.as the criticism of Governmnet as a whole.
IUr.. Slpaker

.necpssarily

iwan Chamau Lall :_May I point out that there are rulings.in,regard
-Dto this
matter both in the Irouse of co*.oo* and in th; co;trj Griltiy
"'yhich concod.o the point tn"t u" uii:o;;;;;;;-#;;*iii"i"-r"rly
be in
[h.e neture of a ceusure motion ?

,trr: spggk""rl n."r -itear that if the honourable member

.a Breced.ent,

r shall

.am wrong.

be only too glad to consid.er

Sardar glrnpuran Singh: l).rcs

it

it moan that if au identical
the Minister it

were gryen by a Parliam:ntary soeretary instead of

-in order in that

Mr.

case ?

Speaher

p.roducos.

and. correct myselt

: I havo not been able to follow the honourable

if r

arswer

will

be

member.
,S1t*"S3mpuran SirUh: This mot,ioq is not in,ordor bocauSe the
conduc[ oI a lvlrmstor is brought in qrrestioa as he has given an unsatisfactorv
lePlX: My point is, if an i"tlentical &nswer waro givin by a Parliamentarv
"Seoretaty insteatl of b,y a Minieter in that cass thJ Minister,s ooniluct wii1.
-not, be in quostion; wiU tnis motitin be theu in ordor ?
oL

5m
rfill
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Mr. Spakor: That is a hypothetical question;

fu1tr

I

1940.

tlo not think

-

it

make any difference.

Dr. Gopi Chad Bhargava : Muy I submit one thing in this

connec'
Tho ieply is given by the Honourable Minister but tho question does
not concern the ordinary conduct of business of the Minister. fherefore
when we discuss a reply to a question it is not the ortlinary conduct of a
Minister that we'are discussing, but the entire cond.uct of a Minister in giving
a reply, becauso we want to tliscuss the nature of a reply. flhorefore it is a
matter in which wo want to diseuss the reply given to a question.

tion

?

l[r.

SpeaLer:

I

clo

not quito follow the honourable member; but

I

may mention that a question is asked on a matter *ithin tha special cogniz&qce of the Minister to whom it is addressed. It aorgst r.qlate to the public
aflairs with which the Minister, to whom it is atltliessed, is officially connect-

eil or to a matter of ailministration for which he is officially rosponsible.
(See Rules L9 and, 20.) However let us wait till the Douran Sahib collsots

-

Par]ig,mentary preced,ents.

Dt

an CLaman

Lall:

So, we are going to deal with

it day after"

to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker:

Yes'

Duern or Klpoon CneNo cAUsED By A BIroorrNG pARTY.
Lale DuDi Chand : I beg to ask for leave to mako a motion for the adjournmbnt of thb business of the House to discuss'a definite mattor of urgout
public importanco, namely, the culpable conduct of the Sub-fnspector,
ftadtaur Police Station, Karnal ilidtriot, in the matter of oue Kapoor Chand,
& youhg uian of Lahdr villago having b6eu shot recklessly on 6th Januory,
1940, by a member bf a shooting party consisting of a brother, a brother-inlaw ahd {riends of the Sub,fnspebtor and oertain constables antl left to his
fate with the result that he tlietl.in a sugarcane fieltl without his relations
kedwing for severdl hours as to what had happonetl to him.
Mr. SpeaLer : The llous'e will now proceetl to the next

item of

busi-

noss.

Lalh Duni Chind : On a point of ord.er. My point is that the consti'
tutiou under which wo are being governed should bo worked, in a m*nner
that should contribute tc the groa of the poople and not, to the misery of
the people and those people who are responsible for the working oI this '
oonstitution should take note of this fact,'and you are one of the most
- important functiouaries who are responsible for working the cotrstitution in a proper manner, in a manner that will prove good to the
people. In this pattioular case, I ask you whether a member of the llouse
can be denied the privilege of ventilating the most sorious grievance.
GL
Mr. Speaker : The case is bound to go beforo a judicial court and it is
of that court which shall bring out the true faots of the'case.
decision
the
A statement made.,by an honourabfe member o1 .this srde antl by another
houourable member on that side of the Eouso cannot be decisive or final.
LaIa Duni Chand : No case is going to be lotlgetl. It is a cogniza|ls
cass and the Government is not going to institute a case and the agonts of the
.Governmeut, namely, the police are not going to lod.ge a case. I'am certaip .

DtrAE,OI
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that no caso is going to be iustituted. Then, why ilo you put *bar to vsntilating this grievance on tho floor of the Eouse_? I appoal not only to y-our
"oonst-itutiofrl antt parliament4ry nintl but also to your conscience' You
.. aro one of the most important functionaries of this constitution anil I wabt
I that this oonstitution shoultt be worked well. ft appears that it is being

r

.'violatetl every tlay.

'

STATE AID gO INDUSTBIES (AMENDMENT) BILL.
Il[r. Spcatrer: The House will now resume disaussion of the Punjob
. State Aid t-o Industries (Amendment) BiU.
Clause 4"

sardar Hari sinsh
I beg to move-

(Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur, Sikh, Bural):

That in part (b), linee 8-10, the words ' nor anything contained in the Puujab Alienotion of Land Act, l90O'" be deletod-

' This olause of the Bill seeks to amend subsection (2) of section 24 of the
, origiual Act ancl thereby soeks to facilitate the recovory of a loan frgm a
i*prirn to be a zamindar-or a hnd-ow1er ald iq 4u
*h;
inable the autiorities'fo attach his land. Now my ambndment seeks to
. delete these words sO that the zarnindar may not have his lanil attached
, and alieua,tetl ill Iieu of a certain amount of loan advanceil to him by the
. Government. .That is the purport of my amendment and I thi* ryy
honourable frientL will not get tbuchy by thinking that I want to put him
. in the wrong by moving this amendment. , The object is not to -put-!im
. in the *ro{uoi is it toiay to the people at large that ho is not a well-wisher
of the zarrii-ridar.' It is not oven ti show that we are more eager to retqin
the I.,and Alienation Act than he is. The only point is that the lantl of the
. zamindar who gets a certain amount of loan from the Government ehoultl
not be attachable tor p"rfores of recovery of the loan. _ If my hoagii,ilblg
I tiend. wants somo sor"tyi he may have some other kinil of surety besitlo
larid. IJ he thinke that he has got no other assets besides laud, he may
not'advance a loah to such a marL I hope he will come round to agc$.trt
, this amend,mont.
ll/[r. speaker: clause undor consid.eration, amendment moved islh&t in part (D),,,Iines 8-lO the words " nonanything contsined in tho Punjab Alienr
tiioa oi iind Act, 1900 " be deleted.
sardar Kapoor Singh (I-,udhiana East, Sikh, Eural) (Urdtt), Pio,
tUe ho"o;uble frover of tle amendment has explainetl some of thf implioa'
tio; of the original section as woll as the amend,ment. I will drawto-your
the
. attention to the real intentiou of the Government by reterring
the
if
olauso
all
of
First
Act.
Land
of
the
Alienation
of
sections
, relevaut
undor d,iscussion is passpd the Government will bo able to keop iq mortgage
iU" t"na of its zamiiittar borrowers for more than 20 years.in -oontraVontion
-of tne provisions of the Alieuatiou of Lrautl Act. M^y objection is that the
, t*overdment would not come under the tlefinition of statutory a$icultlqsl
,tribe aud, therefore, it should not be allowetl to contraveno tho provisionr

,#;;

*dt

:

,

of the Alienation of.Land Aot in this way.
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[S. Kapoor SinghJ
' Moreover, under the Alienation of Land Act, the zamindar debtor
il no-t only entitled to ggt
-Butback-his land after twenty-years-but he is algo,
absolved of bis tlebt.
under this clause tte doiernmlnt can keep
the land for any number of years and, even then the debt will be still there-'.
The Government should make itself and the co-operative *o.i*ilr-r"ffi
to the same ]aws which it has made for othor credittrs. uy ttrira
if the provisions of the Alienation of rand Act are
"r;..ii*
i1tn1t
-la"-i""ppii."ur.,
the Government will, in acldition to enjoying the produce
of ttu clebtors,land, be free to chargo interest on the ainl aittougfi other .r"dito., canoot
9|arge any iqle1est white the ]and is in their lossessio,. Th.; ;Ai;;
the nature of liability unjler this Act will be absofutely different from that
under the Alienation of r..,and Act. under this Act, it u bor-*"r will be
liable.to be depjived of.not o.nly his land but his house and otn." r"ro"gi"g,
as well. The rlonourable Minister waxed very eloquent yesterday i";;Gi
of bis solicitude for poor zarlindars bu! here wehnd tlat i," i* tryr! to,
dep{v.e them of everythils they possess. under this Act he is not "spuiing
anything evgn for the maintenance of tho debtors' family uod .hildr.o.
,Now, let mo clraw your attentionto the effect of this legislation on the.
'recont
amendments made in the Atenation or Laoa e.t.-"in one of the.
arending Acts.you have provided for the cancellation of allbenamrltransac-,
trons. .tsut this measure will nullify the benefits of that Act. Let me
illustrate this fact by-means of an example. suppose, , *.tol, p"rroo,
A has alienated his land to B by means of. ibenamitiansaction ancl iis the
benofciary. Now, although c cannot go to a court he can come to the
Government for a loan on the security-of that land. The Government is.
fact that it is a benam,t transaction and the loa" ,ppliuo
.not a,ware of
-the
for.is granted.
After that A goes to the authority concerned to ,nJi^thrt
it is a benam'i transaction anl applies for its cancellation. got this"
p^resont.law of-yours will bang tfe doors of the courts to A. under the
Alienation of Land (Amendment) Act a benam,i, transaction is void but
now that the Government_ will have granted a loan on the security of iu"
land, the Government will not allow the transactioa to be decla"i,a
Thu.s there is every possibility of the beneficiaries oririi*1,-transactions.
"oi*
setting at nought theBenam,t Act by obtaining loans from the Governmeni
under the presont Act.'
Now, the sum aud substance o{ all these submissions is that by making
the provisions of the Alienatiou of Land Act inapplicable to the loans under
lhis Act Government will deprive.ilre zamirrdrrr'if ,.ry .rrurr." of obtaining
JocT.. They may get some subsidy but they wil oot bu able to benefrI
'by
thrs meagure so far as loans are concerned. r woukl, therefore, request
the rlonourable Minister to accept this amendment whlrr he has re;e'ctea
one relating to customary law yesterda;r.

Maulvil Ghulam [Mohy-ufl.p;, (Sheikhupura,-- _ Khan Bahadur
{uhammadan, Rural) : Sir, my honour;bi;- il""d.-ii.,"t-igrorud tr"

distinctiou between the twu caq€s. The Alienatio, oi Land Act deals
g,n{ nurelf,-with agriculturists. Its main i"t""ii"" ;. ;-;ril;;
:ilpty
thal rndustry and thereforg.jt il to sa,feguard the interests of agricuiturist*,
agernst those lr'ho would like to exploit, them; while in ihe
fresent BilI.,

.

r '

drirn ero

ro, rNDUgrBrEs (a![DNDurul)
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to'induW:na qu-,e1*t
an intention of dot4g
has
or
if-; pr;;;" iants to choige his occupation
so. .x'urther,'ngtr
tloing
before
iwice
think
tb
r"; i*t"iity-le slanhaie
with,the publlo
;;"Id b" ?[easea to not" that a Gover-nment-cannot playcannotr
Ther+
mdney. Au individuial may speculate;:but a Goverrment
the main object is to help those who want to take

of public inonev has,io,:"" that the
di.p*tng
f.d"ii" A;;;;;;il;
white 6ealiig wirh the whole of
hti.r.i*.,
;;;"y i, g"*a.a i.rl;l;.
the rrovince. it has to proiide t'hat persons who waat to ta'ke loanr may feel
which-they p-oBBeBs.is always-rts;trat"ii;i" il"a]" a-nf other p"op"*y
'It'thu-proposeal
amendment is acceptetl the
p?ilif,r"-T" p; rI* io,ia'r""g
cdses be rocovored.

iesult woulal be that i[u p.inU. monoy ilaf uot in many
Minister of ' Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
nu*J,-S-ir.]-y.rturarl--i--ra. tle position qurtg ciear. I can repeat
losition is this that a member of ari
A;;-" p;it"iou agait. The prebenttaisnts
and who has already enteredbrrin"r*
wno
trlbe
lr.
asricultural
*" industrial career or 6esires to-start an industry is not in a posrtron
"io"
Ioan from- Govurnment unless he has a definitely good security
tJ
set any
"
to ig"r. The orrly good security which an average member of an agrrtm" ,"" 6f3, is generalt-y his land. Now,lf we allow. the Alieqa"iftirJ
A;t t, ;;;i#"; il aL obstacle between a member ol.u1 ffi"i;
;il;6d
cultural tribe and his getting a ]ban, the result will be that he wilI be tred
Is that a desirable state of
d;;; t" his own p*ie*ioi ot ,gri"rtto*.
that
a member of an ag,ricult'trral
J"*["6"d".ire
afrairs ? Do noooorult"
if he possesses talents, industrial instincts and, businesg
ifit" rnr"fa
tluo. of lgi"Jt*" eutirely and enter upon an alternative
;;;il;;U" ""t1""""
moi'e attractivo in his
;;;ffi.i;ffiril-lr *or" iuerative, more paying antlthan
agricultural land,
ot-her
immovableiploputtl
Svil-tr u;ffi-;"y
security.of
;ilr ""t*"lly Coo.Jr-.ot *iU *ei**"u lout to hiy on-the
tf,at otUr" iiil-o""Uf" piopartr.--- Eut suppode he has none. Then,'is
? I was given to underh;;;J; "rt t; i" urrt*64 to take to ind-uitrv
to agiicultural ,tribgg
belong
themselves
wLo
oi-ilor.
stand. bv a number
L.p" ba"ooies of the interests of agriculturists that it
;;rd;hd ;.
"qr;ut state of things under which a membor of an agn**r * most adomaious
["d"ed cif the'bbient ot loaus ad,vancod under the State
"Ji""*r+rit;;;
Act?or
financiug iqdustry. Not once, nor twice, but dozens
eia t"-ioO"stries
*od ,"or", of times *"ry uat*ites of tlie rights of statuto-ry agriollturis-ts
of relmoving this obstacle from the
;;;"d upon my attenti"on the question
to {hat persistently- expressed
response
in
ilh ii #ir"r-t,iiri, ;r aod it wai
Bill. Now, the m€nner
amentling
to
introtluce'this
["ri.. iu":t I unttertook
in which the mover of the amendment and his supporier, sardar Kapoor
the.Govemment were
Si"SU, were arguing the case seems to suggest
-whoas if
reluctant to borrow
were
*r*Ioor to atlianc6 money t,o individuali
p-ossible borrowerg'
fo-r
out
the
look
on
an:riously
were
br that Government
That is not the case. The Goveinment hae a much larger number of
the
borrowers who are anxious to borrow money flom, Government' than
who
man
a
is
whether
question
the
Here
ur.o-*odate.
Governmont
"uoa loan from Governnent for starting an industry o-r fo1
desires to tako
an iudurtry which he has already st_ar.t9d shoultt or should not
"orrtiroing
U, gio"" ifouu by Goiernment. There maybe half a do2en such applicants
out of whom Governneut may be able to uiv*r"" a loan only to one. So,.

"Ufi4
:ftinista

f,uxrar Lscrstlnrrr.lssruBr,y. [g0rr Jeur., 1g4e
of Dovelopment.]

the queotion is not one of anxiety on.the part of Government to gei hold
't' -putciUm torromers, but of how maxy;applicents for loans Gov6rnmont
itr ? poeillion. to oblige. Therefore, ma friends may rest assureal that
Itherc
is no,anxiety on th_e -prt of Goverrrment to advance any loan to a
erson
who tloes not stand in need of a loon or who does not want to ofrer
tr
his egriculturaX ldud os seeurity.

,:

lng otlg p_oint which.was sought to be mado by sardar Kapoor singh
was that while Government wsg yery enxious to impose certain-disabilili"es
oa private creditors, it was not wiltring to impose the same disabilities or
restrictions upon itself ? The re&Bon is obvious. A private money lender
is a private
-person. Auy!,hi1s that he earns goes into his privati pocket
and is thorefore a loss to the borrower or tho debtor aud is io gain io the
gompunity_ as a-whole. But in the case of Government, if any money
is-adva-nc_ed by Government as a loan, it is an advance out of the money
wlich belongs to the -community. Government is the representative
-of tle community and therefore
any moneythat comes back to Government
coffers comes back to the coffers of tha community itself. r{ence while
be desirable
plqge certain tlisabilities upon private mohey-lenders,
-to
iti! +*y
tloes not necessarily follow that those ttisabilities ihoultl also be imposed
upon Governmcnt which is not a private person but a representative 6t tn"
'community. I made it quite clear yestortlay that Goiernment is a sort

'of a oustodian or trustee of public monej', and the money that belongs

to the community Government- cannot perSuade itself to *Uo"* to be wasted
by atlvancing it as an ungecured loan. so, the position is that eithei a
meqbgr oJ an agricultural tribe shoultl be in a position to offer his agricultural land as securit.v if he has no other immovable property to ofter as
seourity or^he should-rest content with tho position trrai rr[ ca"nnot get any
loan from Government undor the state Aid to rndustries Act.' My dpinion,
rIturists
fav-e ,lgtdy oxplained, is that thrs obstacte ir the path of ttie agiiculshould be removed ; and r repeat once again that r have take-n this
actiou at the earnest request of a number of people who themsolves belong to
agricultural tribes. I may also inform th6 rrouse that certain bdrroiers
who belo":g to agricultural tribes worried my very life out of rne for my
failure to- bring in this amonding legisliition more quickly than Lurr, u, L
matter of fact, able to do. They havo been presJing me for months and
months and it was as a result of that prossuie that r pur forwaro this
amending Pill. under the circumstanoes, r am sorry r ai not rn a position
.to accept the amontlment movoil by Sardap Eari Singl,.

Il[r. Speaker : fhe question isThet in part (6), lines 8-10, bhe worde " nor anything contained ia th6 puqjs[ Alieo8tiou of Land Act, lg00 ', be deleted.
The motian was lost.

Mr. Speaker :

The querti<-rn

is-

That clause 4 as amended etaad part of the Bill.
Tfu, motion, was canied,.

grarn

AID

oo

INDuBTBTEo

Chwe
Chaudhri TiLka
'move,

Ran

Ihatinli[e6+6,
duakY

"

betveen the
bo itrsrt€d.

(runrrnurxt)

srr,r,.

5.

(Parliamentary Socretary):
wods'l indui0ry "

&nd

" for "

f$t

$ir, I beg to

the vords

" ot a village in-

The motion was catvied.

Sardar Kapoor Stnsh (Lutlhiana Eadt, Sikh, Rurbl) (Ard'u'1: Sir,

moveltst in lines 6--S, for the words " and a subsidy

.I beg to

of maohinory ' t
to any .
*ords
be
substituted.
folowing
the
" a,ad a aubsidy to any other industrlr, in rural arca for tho oonducb of ruaoeroh or for
the purlhase oi machinery oiraw material and in urbas aroa fot the conduot

.

of rese&roh or purchase of mochinery."

I moved a similar amentlmeut but it was not aocepted.
I pointetl out that the roal object of the amendment w&s to

Yesterday

-At that time

somehow or other help the establishment of big industries in the rurrl
areas. Now, the object underlying this amending Bill is that Govanment

may grant subsidies to different industries for difforent purposes. Accoriling
to tho provious Act subsidies could be given to cottage and village industries
or any,other induetry only for one objeet, i.e., tho conduct of researoh
work, but according to the amending Bill nov before the House, Government
can grant subsidies to oottage and village industriss for aay pnrpose and to
other irrdustries for the conduct of research or for the purchase of machinery.
Noly, the objeet.of my amendment is to divide industries, other than cottage
..and village industries, into two groups, i,e,, into urban aud rural industries.
What I waut is fAat if any industry is started in any rural area the Govern'
pent may grant a subsidy for the conduct of research or for the purohase
of maohiriery or raw mateii.al, On the other hand, if any industry is started
in urban area the Government may grant a subsidy for the conduct of re'
s€arch or purchase of machinory. Yesterday the Ilonourable Ministep for
Development stated in the course of one of his speeches that big intlustries
.whethei in ruial or urban areas would be establisheil by big capitalists and
therefore there was no need. of granting any subsidy to them for the purohase
.of raw material. But I may point out that by granting a small sum for
the purchase of raw material [o the iudustrialie-bs, the Government woultl
.in a way bo encouraging tho big capitaliets to set up theii industries in the
rural aieas and also indirectly they would be benefiting the rural areas
as well. ff any capitalist establishes any industry in the rural areas,
naturally the rural people would be the first to benefit. In the first-place,
they can work as hLourers in that industry and the pressure on land, in that
ilaqa would be lossened. Secondly, such iudustrios can go a long way in

solving unemployment problem

in the rural areas.

The unemployed

agriculturists wno at present live on the generositv of rich people of the village
'would find lvork and thus tho community as a whole would become richer.
In the circumstances, it does not lier in the mouth of my honourable friend
opposite to say that it is not necessary to give subsidies for the purclaso
.oi iaw materiais. In the erd, I requost the l{onourable Minister for Devolop'
.ment to accept my amendment so that thero should be some iaduosmsnt
for the capitalists-to go and set up industries in the rural areas. With
ithese wortli, I move my amendment for the acceptanoe of the llouse.

,
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Mr. Speaker
ILat

6-9, for the words .. and a eubsidy to- any
--r
thefollowingwordsbo substituted:_ v

in_ lines-

[S0rr Jlnv.,

!. . . .
5-

lg40;

machinery ,,

" and o sulsidy

to- any other
ilduetry, in rural area for the coaduct of.eeea,rcL or
for the-purchaeo of mae.hinery
or rr, -rt"ri"l
duct of resesrch or pmchaso 6f machinery.,,
""a1" ""r""-ii"i-tiitn" *o-

of Development (The Honourablo chaudhri sir chhotu,,
,
Sfu,
I
am sorry i must oppose this
ln tU, -Arri
F*)
instauce, if the amendmeqt were to bt accepteil "-"od-.ot"as it stands, it would failr
Minlgter-

to make any sense whatsoover. IvIy honouiable friend has not taken care
t^hat there are no such words &s " and, a subsiclr. " occurring either
!,q
in, l-""
the 3rd, 4th or 5th line. Then, my honourabre iriend's amond.mont
does not suggest that the last B or 4 *oids should also be o-itt.d. Apart,
however, from the fact whether his amendmout makes ary seirse or'ao.,
not make

r

om opposed to the amendment on the ground of sub-.
of substance is this. There are go6d reasons for
a distinotion betveen a cottage industry and a village indristry on the one
_anJr

sense,

sta,nce and th-at ground

hand and other industries on the other. There are

no vitid

grounds,-

however, for making a distinction between industries other than Jcottage.
iudustry and a village industry situated in urban areas and similar indusfuiEs.
situated in rural areas. Aftei all we must not forget that this amendment
-amounts
rela.t-e1
which will be
_only to the question of subsidy and the
available under the hoad
subsidy, are not likely to be very large. There-of
fore, it is not at all tlesirable
that this amouut of subsidy suoda 6'e available
for distributiou to industries, oven though situated i-n rural areas, other
than village and cottage iudustries for tho purchase of raw material. If
there is any industrialist \rho desires money for the purchase of raw material,
he should apply
{or. -a loan and not depLnd upoi Gove"nmeut for givin[,

hm mouoy

illr.

as a subsidy.

Speaker

:

Question

is-

That in lines G-9, fcir the n'orde " and a subeidy to
following words be substitut€d:-

'

aud

Mr. Speaker:

The quostion

That clause 5 as amended

sta,nd

is-

part of the Bill.

, ,The motion was carried,.
Preamblp.
. :
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

'

meohinery ", the

subsidy to any other industry, in rural aroa for the conducC ofresearoh or for
the purchase of machinery'oiraw matorial and in urban
for tho oonduct.
of research or purchase of machinery.,,
".="

a,

The mtLtion uus lost.

.

any . . r o

That the Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

'The tnotion was

carri,ed,,

Titl,e.

Mr. Speaker: The question
That the titlo be the title ofthe Bfll.

The motion was cari,eil.

is-

,a

'i

drem em oo lNDusmrns (eunwouuxr)

arr,r,.

iiLi

Mr. Spca&er : I propose that the Bill, as considerod clause by clause,
be refmed to a drafting committee consisting of the following.gentlemen
rith orders to report by X'riday what amendments of a formal or eonbequonrtial cha,racter shoulal bo made in the Bill as a matter bf diafting:Member in charge (Minister of Development) ;
Advocate-General; and
The Deputy Spea\er.
MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION (AMENDMENT)
BII,L.
Minister of Public Worls : f beg to introduoe the Punjab Motor

-YehiclesTaxatiou(Amentlment)Bi1l.:'''..,

As srrfrcient notice has not been given, I do not want to proceod with theuntil the requisite period has elapsed.

second motiou

PUNJAB TIIAL (INCREASE

IN

VAIJUE)"BIIJIJ.

I beg to introiluce the Punjab Thal fl4Bill. It is being introd,uced on the recommend.ation of the'

Minister of Development :
cre&so

in Value)

Governor.

f

do not wish to proceed with the next motion.

FACTOBIES (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) B]IJIJ.

Minister of Development:

I

beg

to mov€-

1',That the Fastories (Puajeb Anendment) Bill bo re&rred tg a select oommittpe cor,':' r
of the following memberg:-

Mr. E. Few,
Seth Kishen Dae,
Chautlhri Muhammad Ashral,

Roi X'eiz Muhammad,

,r*",

1o6"" SinghrChaudbri Abdul Rahim of Gurgaon,

Roi Bhagvant Singh,
Chrudhri Ranpot Singh, and

tvo

relnesentativee of the Independent Pa,rty.

The names of the two representatives of the Independent Party have
not so far been given to me, and I am soiry to inform you that the Lieador
of the Congress Party has refused to co-operate on tho grountl that his
party is opposed to the very principle.of the Bill end, therefore, they have

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Have the Indopeudent Party accbptBill and agreed to serve ori the committee |
Minister of l)evelopment s Th6y tlid not 8&y 'uo.'
Chaudhri Krishna Goptl Dutt: Have they given any names ?

ed the principle of the

:

..s
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Sarrlar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: As we are not in agireement
"with the principle of the tr'actories (Punjab Amendment) Bill, f regret to
say that we have decitled that we shall not co-operate with the Government
.on the select committee.

l[r.

Speaker: Motion movetl-

Th&t the Factories (Punjab Amendment) Bill be referred to o eoleot committee consfutiag
of the following memberg :-

Mr. E. Fow,

$3rfi Kirh61 [98'

Chaudhri Muhommad &haq
Rai Baiz Muhammad,
Sarder fndor Singh,
Cbaudhri Abdul Rahim of Glureson,
Rai Bhagwant Srngh, end
Choudhri Ranpat Siggh.

- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

(I-rahore

City, General, Urban) (Urd,u)

:

:Sir, last time when the Government introduced the Factories (Puniab Amendment) Bill in the House, they moved a motion for its circulation which was
opposed tooth and nail by us and facts and figures were adduced in support
'of our oontention. But in spite of our strong opposition the motion was
carried aud now we have received the opinions of the public in respect of this
As f have no intention to reeapitulate the arguments arlyancetl by me

Bill.

last time, I woulil only like to invite the attention of the Government to a few
exfracts from those opinions. In this connection f may adtl that even
in tho supplementary list of opinions compiled by the Director of Industries
it is Iaid d,own there as follows-" ft should be observed that certain comPissioners antl tleputy commissioners €lre opposed to this measure." But
Ieaving that asido I may point out that I could have very well unilerstootl
the need for a measure of this kind if a complete industrial survey had been
made indicating the industries to be introdu-ced, industries that are alreatly
in existence and those which havo to be subsidized; and also whether or not
Government shoultl permit the development of certain nerv industries so
that no uneconomic or cut throat competition ma,y result therefrom. But
in view of the fact that neither any industrial survey has been carried out
nor the Governrneat have the powor to accord protection to an.y industry
so that it may be able to holtl its own against foreign competition, I fail
to understand why Government shoultl be anxious to arm itself with the
powers as laid d,own in the Bill. Besides, ii is ihe Centrrr,l Government which
has the power to afford protection to an industr;, from the onslaught of
foreign competition. I am of the opinion that unless the Central Governmont delegates those powers to this Government, the Bill under discussion
is uot going to help our intlustries in any manrier. It might hampor their
,development. Again, I have serious apprenhensions that if this Bill is passetl,
the vested iuterests of those people who wield influence with the Government
would be able tc get pormission over the head of otfers for starting certain.'
rndustries at any place to the great detriment of the small enterpriser. When
thie is going to happen I do not think if there is any justification for bringing
this measure ou the Statute Book. But when such is uot the case it is very

,"eerly

to got this Bill

passetl.

r.rcrolirEg (rox.ren allENDuuNT)

Brr,rJ.

E6g'

We are toltl that a National Planning Committee has been formed and

2

p.-

l5:',T;T;Xllllfi;l':31'ilil"jJ,:*I:. "fxfl,'l?i

as f

am &vare Professor Shah has not yet ar:rivod, nor ha8 any,survey taken
I do not see any reason why such a Bill should be passeil when no'
actual suryey has taken place and when tho public opinion even is aot in its
favour. Abovo all, what good can come out of such & me&suro when the
industry in this province is iaid to be in its infanoy ? The enctnent of such
& measure is not going to benofit industriqs, it will rather bo a stumbli''g block

place.

in the way of '[hose who want to start ,new industries, antl will be
unfavourable to any further tlevelopment of industries. In my opinioq
it will be utterly usoloss to refer this Bill to a select committee. IVe shoultl
wait atd see tiil the strides inaile by industry in our province justify
the pasiage of this m€asuro. TV'ith these word,s I strcngly oppose the motion "
now under consideration.

Sardar sahib.sardar sentolh singh (tr]astorn Towns, Sikh, urban):Sir, I rise t0 associate myself with what has fallon from the lips of the Honoulable L'eader'of the 0pposition. Io my mintl this me&sure will not leatl to the
industrial tlevelopment of this province. If the Q6vilnment will see to'
the various opinions given by their own officials, officials of experience who'
have geen the-things for a nulnber 9f ygar!, they will find that th9 .mgaB11re
that they are brin{ing forward will only Isad to kiltr the trade and intlustry
.
of this provinee. The Commissioner of Julhrntlur Division spys :-

.
'

should not interfere in aattors of ttado bnd buginegg. Au itrdivittuEl'
Govenrneot
-- -- O.JaEL*-lo
ae"ide whother the buil.ding of a faotory rill bo pmfitable or"
trot.

l

situation. Indivitluals or firms or companieq
in certain partS of. tho province, are thg
factorios
wiro.Want to start certain
they
whether
ought or sught not to put a -!a9-tory'to
tlecido
bCI-t,judgeg
XoOordf,ian bo the )etter judge oi, the situatioa than those intlivitluals
who aie in a particular tratte for gpnturieB jand who'kno$ the best value of
their money alnit who know how to invost it. One of my hgngurable frienik
Tlis

is a very sane view of the

,

from the Uoionist Benches was telling us only yesterday that,whou he was,
travelling on an American boat, he fountl that there yore 500 p-assongem
antl 1,70"0 employees, simply because that boat was_owned.ty,Sb State.
fU"gto"r"*dottoffieiuls,-htwever careful and well meaning- they may
be atd however well tlirectetl their energies are not in a position to.form
aefinite anU effectirie opinions on these bupiness matterE, for the'tiFPle
reasoii that they have no 6kperience at all. To my mind, pe-rsons who havo
r"**fllp"rience of ihese matters, should, not be allowed to sit in
"ofiu"
jurlgmenh over tieso mattere. If the Governm,rcnt-dis19g11d these.elementary
"p.iioipr.r and,baoked as they ilre by numbers,:in this House, the_y ta_ke-, it
i"i" i["it head to interfero even in mattors of industry and trade. I feel
cure that that discretion will not and oannot bo exorcisetl to the ad'vance'
I
*."t ,i tuo prorio*" or to the bottorment of the trade and indu.stry.
Kangra..
commissioner,
the
Deputy
that
of
and
will quote a'nother opinion
Ife saysualoss some
Section 6.4 (l) eeGnr rother sevone pa,rtioulorly as r'ega"a",. exterrsions
-'----g"""r"i-inlootpt"c
ase l,&id down- rsrto Gtovbmment's policy in the mrtton
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.with

,,, I'

No business concern would like the Goyernment to interfere in any way
its business matters. The Deputy commissioner, Jullundur, *"'yrl'
The proposal tr.l:l_T_-j"npinderances
os possible in the way
-

iadustry ia unround.

i

of

dov.elopmoat

of

I qgt ]t to tho Government in all seriousness, w]ry should they, not be
guitlerl bq tlo opinions of their own offeials. and.whv shculd ttrey'disregara
those opinions ?- They shoqld not persist in proceedine witn "this
me&sure when all concerned. toll them that it is not desirablq'as itt*iff
Ieatl to the betterment of business but will ruin the trade aud.i;d;;^,.y "J
tlis province The Punjab Fedorarion I;J;J;ilr, T-iiiJ*, ."y_ "i

?

The ffmr authority in ma,king

,

vhoial Gtovenrmoat

&!O&.

a docisio-:

"f

about pe,triryion should not be,the pro.

bit an ,r.ori"iioo

"ril"lriariu-""loiceraeil in the

Taking stock of all the opinions that have bgon receivod and of *h?l
u
copy ha's been-supplied. to us, r eome to the defaite conelusion tnat no gaii
will adgrue if this measure is persisted in. After all, how is the GoyerndenI
in a p-osition to decid.e.these thingd in a bette, *a"v than the individuais
fhelselves ? con4retition is a healthy sign. It is.; thing not 6 b.'dr;;i:
cated, a thing that brings more mo-neJ. to tfre pockets of"agriculturists'for
yhom the_Gove.lnment always say that thqy have a very sofi corner in their
hea{r, {*, if they attempt to do away with ,ompetitioo, li"et sure that
a$_iqulturis-ts, for whom they profess to have a warm corner in their t
will be the losers b.y. this measur.e. Taking. everything into consiileration,"ari,
ihe
Government antl the rndustry will not loso in *ry **y] if tho tonsideration
o"f t!]s measure was post_poned as is suggested 6y tho Honourable rreader
Lf
the o-pposition.- r.would req,est the Governroent to kindly postpone the
consideration of this measure for some time and gather more opinions to see
exactly -whether the p-ub_lic at_ large in the prorince wants tni, *J*uie"oi
not. with these words r would oppose the motion for rofersnce in; biri
to the select c<lmmittee and ,to .add., that if the Gover.nment persists
"t in this
ca'use,wo sha4 ashas been decidott by the entire oppositiorii.tor.,to cooperate with them.

I&ishr1 Goqal putt. (North-Easte,r Towtrs, Ggueral,
-- ch"rrlhri
(urilu)
r{lrban)
9to: .r have iisen to give expression to mv views so
that my houourable friend, the Minister bf Do,reiopmout, may
u, ;fi" i,
cro.ate any misunderstantling about the views of tht corgru*s "6t
on tui, *ruj".t
rt is oustomary thqt in po-litical matters, parties oppor""o il;i
other, try
to injure tho position of their opponents.
_ I beg to submit that in connection with the subjoct of nationalization
of intlustries, the congress holds defiaite and oonsiderd ;i";;.' rh;y f..l
that the Government shoultl exercise control

over ind,ustrir"uod they are in
.fayour of nationalizing them. But in spite of holdiag thess iiews,
I think
that this BilI is a source of danger to iuilustries. tt "aims at ihe
ruination
of the inilustrial activity.in th-e pu"jab. The greatest nurm ii*t tni"
ail
woultl do to industries is that they,will pass,froi compotent to iacompotont
.hands. when a Government is aiked to take over thi ;il;i ot iud,ostri"s
it is undorstood to be a uecessary ooudition that the co*,.orr"t

*ort

uu

..iil'l:

i

'

rAoToBrEs (pur.rr.ls aMENDMENT)
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I ilo not see any one on the Grrverument benches who can
,claim any iutltstrial experienbe. rt will be useless if we try to thrust dti'mooracy"on the Reil fndians antl the.Eskimbs, where the requisites of De'moor&oy aro non-existant. Similarlyr:to start nationalization of iudustries
,in a province where its"requisites dc nob exist w-ill be the height of ,folly.
The record, of the Punjab Govgrriment bears testimony to the fact that th6y
.lhaveneverdone anything for the henefit of the masses but have always made
a mess of everything that they have,undertaken. There is no doubt about
qnl.y_ a small group of a few capitalists is at present running
!h9 lac! fhat
;iudustries in the Punjab. So far as the iudustrial development is conoernel
this state of affairs cannot be considered to be much promising. Tt is our
keen dosire to sse that all the industrios of the provincJ are uationalizetl anrl
,.compotent, but

the work of their .mauagement aud goatrol is ontrustetl to a Goyernment,
not to the present Governmeut but to.the one which may be righfly'oalled

*he popular goyqrulqent of the pro-vinee,
_,The preseut cabinet ii miserably
,wrntirlg'in having a cqpable and efficieut Miaister who coutrd be righfly cbuqitlored as an glpert in the matter. None of thom is capable of overo-oming
the tlifrculties' that are likely to orop up during the iadustria,l expansion in thi
.Punjab. it ir;r'pify.that [re Departmsnt oi-rndusfrios has been ontrustdtl
.to;a ministersrho knows nothing about the sqbject. f am free to ailmit
;.that so far as the agricultural prclbleml of the province are concerend the
+.ra,cticel wistlom antl sagacity of the Honour,tble Chaudhri Sir 0hhotu Bam
-cannot hp. denre{. I{e is admittedly a great expert on the subjeat, But
f am sure he would excuse.me if r say that his knowledgo of industrial pro.
. bleps is hopelessly limited, and he is, incapable
of solving these intriiate
oproblemq. It is my honest opinion that the Department of rndustries should
be taken out of his portfollo and be eutrusted to moro capable hantls.
,Otherwise I am afuaid the day is pot farl rff *fr.o il, ufrr*Ay-.tow and unpromising industrial developmont'iu the provinco would oome to a staudstill, rother fleterioration of an alarming nature would set iu. Our past
, experience shows that this
Government is iucompetent for runring intlustiiss.
There wiire several wholly or partly state-owuei ind,ustries in tie provjncl,

tut'tlue to ths in1ffisis4, an! lack of experience the wlol6

capitai
invested on those industries was lost to the pr&in
And thus soorrai io.dustrialists who had been promptetl by th6 Governmont
".
to run this risk
wele c-ornpletely ruined. IVhen su-ch i* the state of affairs, how can we tolerate
;the official interference with the industrial d,.volopm;nt in the provinco?
Futhermoro, sir, here in the Punjab an impressiou has boen created in
'the minds of all and sundry that there exists a clash between the industrial
.and agricultural interosts, although

it

is not a

faet.

Time and again we are

toltl that .-tho interests of indusiry and agriculturists stand, as poles

asunder.

We havo good.reasons to believe that the Punjab Governrneirt in
genoral and the l{onourable Minister of Dovelopment in particular .aro res-

ponsible for creating such an impression. rn fact we cannot confitlortly
-entrust the destinies of industry to the hantls of a person who has a bias
tho initustrialists and who is always propared to saorifice the interests
".against,
"'of
the intlustrialists. He always takes pride in saying that all the Miuisters,
with the exception of one whom he described as a " tal,ehatu, (soie of the
root), are egryioulturists. untloubtetlly wo feel the pricks of 'conscience
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rrhen we suggest that the Governmoat should absta,in from.iriterfuring with
the rights of the individual industrialists. rn spito of the fact that we a,re
advocates of the policy of nationalizing the industries in the province the
present Government has, by its own attitude, forced us to take-objection to.
'We
the provisions of the present Bill.
rightly holtl the Minister of Development respo-nsible for bringing about such an atmosphero of suspicion and
class-hatred in the, prr,vince. Now it d.oes not lie in [is mouth toiay'I thet he
is ileeply interested in the industrialisation of the province as well.
would
request him to take merey upon ,the plight of the industries and refrain
from tampering with the intlustrial problems which are not und.erptandable
to him.
i
Again, Sir, had this Government been an impartial and just one I
,would have thought twice before raising objtction to the preseut Bill. So
'far as the general administration of the provinee is cohcerned the eurse of
jobbery, nepotism and favouritism has become the order of the day. We
have reosons to fe*r that this would surely fihil its way into the mana'gement
of theso industries. And once this curse of favouritism has visitetl the industrial sphere the possibility of its further expansion would become a d,ream
which c&r nerrer be realised. 'Ihe Government has under the Bill retained to.
itseH the right of allowing any industrialist to extend his enterprise. fhis
power, f am sure, contains great potentialities for mischief. fne Governnent can deny anybody the grant of such concessions. It would untloubteilly
extend such favours to its favourites and henchmen, but this sort of
favouritism woulil play havoc with the rights of the deserving people. In
fact the favourites of the present Government are the true enemies of the
masses. Thus by importing the evils of nepotism and jobbery into this
sphere the Government would practically ruin the industrialists of the
province.
Again, Sir, there is another algument against the present Bill. The Bill
pie-supposes that there is groat industrial activity in the province which ha*
given rise to cut-throat competition. This is clearly a wrong assum.ption.
Our province is industrially ver.v backward and theiefore theie is no-competition wodh the name. In winding up my speech I would fike tq submit
thatwecannottrustaperson like Chaudhri'S-anib who is a great etremy
of industry and who has spread poison ihroughout the length antl breadth
of the provinco against the industrial classes. we are sur" he would not
make strenuous efforts for promoting the indqstrial development in the
provinoo. With these words f oppose the motion under confrderation.
. Mr. D9v Rai Scthi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urd,u) : Sig,,
the. expressions of opinions that have been made by various sections of population on the Bill now und.er consitleration have, been compiled in two
vo.lumes. rf you go through the valious provisions of the Bilt you will surely
- its
ask as to how
object would be effectively served. r uray at th" very outset
*ake,-mJi point clear that we ou this sid.e of the House sincerely believe
that the industrialisation of the province is the onry remedy ct ourills. The
pressure on the soil is increasing day by day. Thirty years ago this pressure w&s not so intense as it is to-day. Tho agricultuial prbduco is gradually decreasing iu quantity. Moroovdr, due to in increase ln the popu"lation
;,

.

.

srlr.
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'the problem of unemployment has become acute in the, province. The
aAoronrns (rulwer $cnNplcnur)

"gxpgttjare.o-f the opinion that this menacing situatiou
d" relievetl o.gl-v
by industrializing the province. Other couitrios have,"an
by doing so, piid,
tic-auy overoome their respective difficulties. Their governmentihav.lbooa
the,deserving iutlustrialisis by means of bdunties *"1 rouriai*r;]
*dlry
But ib would be interesting to note t-hat here in the punjab our . benign,
'Goverr'-snt is going'to r""!
on the tactorfis wo?kriffiH"
".girt"ati;
province. so far es my information
goes you cannot fiptl a sinslo ins6nco of
ths kintl in the history of tho industrial ttovelopmont oi o"y.oIirti"f
been stated in the siatement of objects unah.uronr -pi,q;i[J.,i" rh;'ilii
that th,e imposition of fheregistrationfee has been p.opoiuil iu orde, to'mset
part,of the cost of inspectorate provided under tn"toOi*o-n;.*;;1l;:
In fact we cannot find a, more.cailous step-mother than-the proseat Gove4n_
ment which calls uoon these factories td bear thip
ni"tial burden,
p.""r"p-.;;_hrrd, ;r"t iii ii"#ii??
The Honourable Mi iis t e,
Ji.rlp ii;i"i
nllll Tqlidlf ia "iour p"o'iinoe. Bur tle factl;-irJiU. gurilau is
i:l:LT*"tar
behind othor sister provinces in this sphere. rt 'must be
lagglng
or 2nd posirion rrom below and ftg uu.t*i.aui* i"irrili"rprri
*1{11ol1
hag
now become

i*

"iil;;

"*t*

proverbial.

i

Now let me take one

.

pr ory the inrlustries that are going to be affecto
py this meas.re. My object in doing so is to suo* t"o:-IfiiH;";;;;br;d
Ministor that his feari about sopo imaginary rapid inOustrisi d";.lrp;;;;

are entirely baseless. First of all thore is tho textlile industry ,oui.u
is,of two

kintts--{otton and woollen. so far as the cofton iua"sity is""oacerne6 there
Lre $ydlf I qI 4 mills ln the provinoe-one at L,yallpo", tn" Zra -i,L-i;;;;
the third at Okara, anrl tho +tn ia Amritsar. f" .pitu ot tletact that
the
textile markets of,the Puljab arebeing flootlett by the p.ooooi, bf t
i""
"aoost
frio}d
spys
itat
gpplgf,le
ilris
in{ssipy
hao
devenqJiry",p{,honouqpJo
lgp.I gqt lt 8{frop.or6ibg,qnd
[Olesl ii's piogioss'is effscriv'elf controllod
.the.mt€rests
ot ths poor industrialiste would, bo jeopardisod, and ro u, * rr".
'ceutronary.meagure he has proposed tho levy of the regis[rritioa fee. hot
vgry me&sure would be responsible for t[e etrangulation rof
I ?,Tindustiry
"yr,,thiseveiin irs iafaucy..
this
fiien comes rh; ;;ou;; il{,friy:"'Ti.;;
are onl;r-one_or t'dvo woollen iiills in ths wholo p.ooio... ooilt-[n.*'ii,J
Dhariwal. These mills are nor in a position to caber for all tn"
-[fr;

"ratrlt:it"
fu-nl1u. rlfaotthereis.l,Illge, sco'pe for the furthor ;"p;i;;rf
'bt;;;;fi
The
rronourabte
Ministorhay
rost
assured thet
inilustry.
#;
faotorios at amritsar, r.rahoro, Montgomery or okara labour wi[ noc congest
in these cities uor uneoonomic ooilpetitiod would tnreaten lne industrial
development,of the provilge. rret m'o iaformhim tnat in e[m;d-ffi;i;;
no less than 80 textile milIs are.running with groat suocoss. similarly, - in
Bombay there are z0 textile mills. eaa aesiite all this those. induslriJ
oentres.[qve not in the least been threatsnod by the problems of labour
oongestron and uuecouomic oompotition. r ,fail to understand why the
- rlonourable Minister seems to b-s so muoh.perburbod
at the prospect of
"8 or 4 toxtile mills in tho wholo oJ the pr.oviico. rhsn comes t-no giass
'dustry. , There is only ono glass factorj in tho punjab and it wil ieve, inue
faoetl with any oompetition unlsss another of the kiad may sprinq
uo.
-i"ooi*"u
'
fhe unsympathetia tieatmont me6od out to the industrios by tn'u
a
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Dev Raj Sethi']
[tr[r.
'Goverr-ent-can be-ascertaiued even by this single instance that the sugpr
up in
;ild *hi.h,orrght to'hate been siarted in the province lave been set
Minister
Honourable
the
Even
capitalistd.
o-thi fto"inces"by the Punjabi
of Beienue has slarted , r,igur faciory in the Unitetl ProVinces. It was up '
to the Government to offer- facilities: to the capitalists of other provinces '
to start such factories ia the Puqjab. But on the contrary the factory own€r8 '
oi th" p"orir.. are,beirg discotraged to run such risks. They are.being
.o*l.f[a to hsnker alte-r the inspect-ors for the registration -of their factori&. Moreoveq, it has been prov:ided in the Bill that if anybo{r contrail; the ptovisignb made thelein he shall be punishable with fine which
to 500 rupees or if ho has previoufty feen. ccnvictetl of the
may exten'd-one
thousantl rupees gn thg secontl conviction. What a fine
ofr.'r.", to
uttru.tio, is beiirg offered ty tne Punjab Government to the capitalists -of
the country! By;imposing iuch restrictions the Government is paviug.the
way for monopoiistic contiol of industries by a certain gl6up oJ capitalists.
It ought to know that monopoly is the mother-Cf corruption. Ilere it rvould
not bi out of place if I reail out ilid'exprdssion of'opiaic,n made by the Punjab'
Merchants Association. It saYs.

;

'however, well regulateil often provo vicious and introduce corruption in tho
Monopoliel,
-

administration.

Tho Goverr,ment should give a free hand to the moneyed classes to start
industries whenever and wherever they please tc do so. I can assbrt with
any amount of confideuob that for years tO oome there would be no danger of
cu[-throat competitiou and labOur congestion. Ilero I may be allowed
to read, out: the valuable opinion that has been exprmsed by the European
Association, Punjab Branch, oh the present me&surs-'
In a province
-

so

little inilugtridlized

as the P.unjab,the Government should be

plrnni"3:

attraction not restrictioas, so aa to induee hore hdubtrial developmeat.
'i,

The prosont Bili will fail to i,empt thp capitalists to invest furthor.
capital on such ind,ustries in the prcvince. On the other hard,it will fetter
those factories that are already running hero. , The result would be that all
the industrial development in the provirice would .come to a stapdstill. . rI
Dropose that instead of calling hrm l\finister of Development he should be
iesienetetl as the'Minister of Determent. It'is the bounden duty of tho
Gov6rnment to grant bounties and subsidies for starting new i4dustries.
It shoulal advise the capitalists as to whdre and when the;r should start a
particula,r industry. It is highly undesirable on the part of the Government
to bring forth such a mea$ure which is suro to throttle the industries in un
inilustrially backward province. With these word.s I oppose the motion,
untler discussion.
Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir;
I am reminded of a Punjabi saying which is used when people begin to antioipate and do things. TheY saY-

stt .ry' ,eld -ii'
Q5 e-Ji,' bitr. i
(Laughter.)

I-.tliuk this- proverb aptly applies to the Bill that the rronorrrabie
Miuster for Devolopment- has brtught forward, because inapstry ua,s noi
ss much advanced. as yet' in this piovince as to face a g"e*t lors.. Antt
! tlo not'think that any unhealthy-compotiiion has appoaie.rl ro-i* ih th;
3*"jln- . Uatler these ionttitionlll am'unable to iritersi;nd *ht til
is pressing this BiII. what'is mosfly noeded i" tr,.T"r\ilb
$nlyter ingh3se
rs
the
prgselt
encuuragement
of r,ndu'stry- This is th.e ouly thing that 6an
3t
betiefi! both therural people antl the urbbrites. They do,iuod i"o n.eaot
some intlustry. But I regret to say th6t the preser:,t bcvemment have
not
done anything st,bstanti;l in_this-respect siice they camo to po*."., Itv.
honcurable friend chautihri Krishna Gopal Dutt has drawn 1li,i.it.lti"[
of the rlouse to nationalisation ; r mai submit that the ou".ru*"nt
have not t*g",
towards ii even. stricily *pr"ti"g--if .i[.,
1"y stops hundreil
(lovernment, had started
or fifty new fabtoriosln tho-proviuce
1ay
we ivould have been of the opinioa that thlre shoulci be some Act to this,
pu1.lhgr'ngitiori:is th;t therGovor4ment l:.ave not startod *oy o*,
:fr.d.
tV9tgry in the Punjab and a,lso there is nb possibility of any factories "to ue'
started in the__prnvinco in four or five ye-aiv so thit *"
-".y fear that tho
Go,veryment will have to face any unhoalthy oompetition. My submissi;rs tbat unhealrhy sompetition will not come to. exist under the prevailins
conditions. I, thetefore, tlo nort think that there is any need, of such'a *.u*JB
to be lrassed by this august House: But I may point out that thJ G;;;;;:
ment.has alreatly got the people uniler its iron hlel,in respect of other mattersNow they want lhat they shoultl put the p'bople under t[eir thumb in respect
of tactories. one of tho objects of the clt vbrnment in moving this Biil i$
that they want to get votes: from lebour and facfory piopfi
t[9 source of money to the pah,ty in pdwer at tho tinie of -elections.
"r" ott*
ri
'dnything substantial- for the"
mee-ns
!h.qt the Gover''ment ii uot going to ttti
gootl of the.iq$"ltry. But they wait tieeroe theu-own"end. lmust, iu"i+
fore;'submit that wo cannot be at oiro with the Glover''-entin playing such
aroul gemo. '$vhat the cloverneent wantls tn"[*rpr" *"yie'na nunaras
of-applications to theihihidters anal kiss their'thres,nota ror"getting p;;;;
sion'fbom them to start fbctorie$ and that,,they *"ybless ineir ia"o"ritas
under the law. .fn view of these considerstiuns I -strongly oppose the
Biu.
CJpu$hri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspu,
Ful_t: Muhammadan, Rurat) (p unj abi,)
r'had uo mihit to. mate-a spe6ctr in
this couection bu.t tne iipbech ma&e
honourable
frignd
Chautthri
Krishna
Gopal Duti has comielled mo to.
!f,,+f
do.ao., He w-as pleas€tL to remark that the 4ar."iitlars had nothin! t" J"-*it
m$us![ gn{ t[a! the _intlustry antl the. zar?iad41g haye no ielation. I
submit it is inoo",eot. rt is noi deuyirng the faqt that in" ur-ioc"r* *o,rld
beneflt. greatlv
!r intlusurr. stricfly sleaking'a rpt ot goodT done to the
z&mrndarg by industry. 3orinstance, ff a sugar factory iJstarted the benefit
would gothe neighbqudng zaqrnd4rs.- ae the- domantl of the sugar-to-.
be.gre-ator thoso zemindars who use to cultivate sugarcane" iu.
Sne,woulit
rour
kauals of lantl would now oultivate it in four acros of land] Besides,
thousantls of workless zamindars will be appoiuted in factories. under these
oontlitione such an enthusiastic person is r'equireA who oould ameliorats the
-S;
miserablp lot of tho zaminddrs. I ask,'rhJ
Ch;;il

.

z

^sir,

"*-1,*p*r,

n2
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ohhotu Bam inlhe matterof sympathy withthe zamind,aro? so chautlhri
Eir Chhotru Ram has come forward to improve the conditions of both the
,zaminilars entl ths intlustry. It is not tlenying the fact that sugar and
wilt be produced in ths facl,ories and tho poor population of the v1!lag91
:gw
:hitt Ue able to,earn their livelihood by working in those factories. But it
is a matter of rogret that my honourable frienrr Chautlhri Krishna
Gopel.Dutt has mitle such remarks which are no less than a shock
to ihe factories. My submission is that c6tton factories will be started
-acoortling to this Bill and they will prove a boon for the zamind.ars
who will take more interest in cotton cultiva,tion, because the demand for
,"o[too will naturally increasg. Will it not lead to the benefit of both the
.agriculturists and n-on-agriculturists ? But my honourable friend Chautlhri
K]rishna* Gopal Dutt is not pleaseil with it. I know the roason. If this BiIl
had helpeil fhe urbanites insteat[ cf the zamindars he woulfl have boen
pleasetli ![hat he wishes is that the Minister of Devolopment should not
[e a zamintlar by birth but a bonia who is generally accustomed to use
may starve but there shoultl
pio for his own oomfort. ZamintlarJ
€vsry
-beuefit.
'be'any
That is what my honourable
intlustry at all for their
not
I
it
is unfair sad uniustifiable.
submit
to
at.
want
tlrive
friends opposito
'The prop-oial
Dutt
Krishna
Gopal
does not go to benefit
by.
Chaudhri
-atle
the iamintlars, and- therofore I must submit that the welfare of the
zamindars is directly relatetl with intlustry. I think you are well awaro of

the poventy of the zamindars and ygu also know how they earn their livelihooil. Uay Aoa bless this Govodmeut whioh has starletl the work of
silk-worm-leepiug in the villages, which, briugs some sunshirc-in the lives of
the poor zamind-ars for three monthi-Merch, April auil May. - Thg
silkworns are rearetl for two months, in May cocoons are cleared, off
men of tho village fintl soqs
anrl fibre is taken out of them and the uremployetl
-zamindars
get some fiuancial
work tluring this mouth. Iu this way t[e
:help for patrng'their lantl revenuo for the rabi crops. All this credit goes
to'0nu"alrl Sil CUhotu Bam beoause ho is,ths mai who has takon the initiative in starting this work iu the oountrysiile. It is, however, very lament'
able that whonever the Government bring forwartl a useful Bill for the zamiu'
,dars the opposition opposo it. As it hal bseu matle clear that the Bill will
go a long-way to benefit the agriculturists antl non-agriculturists 9{r1alty,
f am unable tb untlerstanal why iho opposition is making frequent attacks on
-the Honourable Minister foi Development. f must, therefore, tell my
honourable frientls sitting on tho opposite benehes that Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Bam is neither a Khatri, nw a:Biii,a who will be afraitl of them. He has
been helpiug the poor aad will go on helping them even though t!9 Qfpo{'
tion loavts ao oooasion to oppose this.Bi[. I am afraitt the honourable frientls
.over thero have ulterior mdtives, thby want to serve their own ends. But
-the Iloaourable Minister for Development is not selfish like them. He wants
,.to baneflt everyboily-tho wholo province, and we have full confidonoe in
-him.

'With

I

Ih.

these remarks

I strongly support the'Bill.

Sir GoLul Charirl Narang (Wost L&hore Division, Geuoral,_Bural) -:
if the Honour-able Minister in charge of the Bill woutil

was waiting to see
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aro only
fsctcfries while in the Punjab
from
Gurtlas.
member
The
honourable
factories:
three or four
pur referreil to'sugar factories. , He ssiil,that sugar factories if eetablisheil
non.uamin"
woul<l bonefit the zamintlars' But because it would also benefit
intlurtry
this
e'ien
to
enoourogo
finget
GovernEent tloes notmove ite littl'd

are
HEb- theresmall,textile
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in this province. What is our experiepce ? There .wtr,s one factory set
up by the Nawab Sahib ani[ his family. That had to be closed. for want
of engoruagemeni from the Government. It is closing if it is not already
.closed. fhe machiqery has been remotred gr is about to be romoved.. Probably it is going to some Indiari State. There was another sugar faotory
in tho Amritsar distriot and owing to want of encouragement from the Gov-erqmont the mdchinery of that faatory also was taken,away from the provinco antl I think it.has gone to an Intlian $tate, Bikaner. There is a sugar
'factory in tho Punjab, I shoultt say there are two, ono at Jagadhri antt fhe
othorut Gujranwala whioh are hartlly:thriving. I untlerstantl that several
tepte$entations have,bebn made by thd,Iatter that some help shoultl bo given
in the form of irrigation and conc6ssious for sugarcane cultivation which
would benefit the zamindars. No zamindar who is unprejudicetl will objeot
to this. But rtothirig has treen done antl even the Jagadhri fcatory is in
trouble. What, is more, Chaud,hri Ali Akbar will untlerstanal what f mean if
'he understands English, a big capitalist was going to start a very big factory,
the biggest in Upper India in the,Gurtlaspur tlistrict. The zamindars bf
,Gurdasprrr were vory anxious that this tactory should be started there. They
approached the Premier when he was on a visit to that ilnqa and suggestetl
that a sugar factory shoultl be set up there becau$e Gurdaspur district is a
sugarca,ne growing tlistrict. X'crtunately for the people of the Gurd.arpur
district, to their great joy a capitalist who happens to be a friend of mine for
whcim f have great regard was going to invost a capital of 20 lakhs ot

machinery rvith a capacity of crushing -1,200 tons of sugarcane per tlay. Ho
acquired some land for setting up a mill there. But rvhat happened ? The
ryhite masters of tho present Government, the Dhariwal people raised a huo
and cry. As soL,n as some land was purchasetl in the village Sohl for the
erocting of the sugar factory the Dhariwal poople stepped in. They approached the higher authorities and said that there would be labour troublq
if a factory was allowed to be set up near Dhariwal. They approached the
pamindars antl influenced them not to give their land to the gentleman wto
hanted to set up the sugar fuctory. fihe geutleman had ufi.aa;, *.,q"i*a
some land and he wanted a little more. What the Dhariwal people tlitl was
. to purchase land il:the very centre of the area which the gen[leman wanteC
to acquire and part of which he had already acquirect. fhus it became impossible for him tu acquire any eito for his mill. The higher authorities did,
nct raise their little finger to help that gentleman in acquiring the site. Thg
Dhariwal people succeeded. I do not want to,mention ths names of authori.
ties whom they apprcached for obvious roasons, but you can very woll guess.

that that gentletoia wont from pillai to post antl post to
pillar birt could not fnd a suitable site in the whole of the Punjab whero he
'could. set up his factory;'and he had to take refuge in an Inclian State.
"The result was

.f,his was the result. This is your Govelment, Chautlhri Ali Akbar
$ahib, which helps zamindars and whioh helps non-zamindars, although
my hr-inourable frieud, has said repeatetlly that the sugar industry wouid
have benefitetl the zamindars as woll the nou-zamindars. This is the help
,that this Govornment is gl"irg to tho iudustrios aud tben this Governmenl
rboaets 6,f rapid ind.ustrialisatiop of the Punjab. A responsible maa
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factory is i1 Am_ba-I1. r do not want to injure the
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1940..

business of that genileman who started this factc,ry by making any criticism on its conditioi. He
tl a vjly good man an_tl a most enterprising Punjab]. whatever he has prbtluced is very-gjrod. rt must, however, be atlmiiteil that it is a small adair,.
it ]acks a gor,d deal, its buildingis very siriall and its output also is very ilmall.
There ie qot-lrin-g tb export. CIhe resources of the o*oi, of this tactory ar"
very- much limitetl. Nc contributir,ni are made to him. That genfl6mair
has been trying to raise more eapital and the capital has not beln forth.-

.

ooming.

No* take the ilrug inilustry. There is none in the Punjab. 'Woolleu
factory there is orily one, the one at Dhariwal. The Punjib iroduces wool
worth crores of rupees antl it is exported from the Punjab. So fa,r this Gov.ernment has not been able to set up a single woollen factory in this province.
'Whore is that rapid
intlustrialisatior ? There is none and still the'Houourable lfinister has come forwartl with this Bill. Tho proverb which was
quoted by my honourable friehtl was most appropriate. tt ne wants anotherthere is one in Persian, it is .e# Ur. rlro ., vi
IIe fiag,bt seen tle water, but he is pulling not only his shoes but socks
as u'ell. There is no water at ail, v-hy is U6 takiig all this trouble for nothing?
It is. just possible, Sir, that the Hoaourable Minister, who is listening
to my spe'ech without having opened his lips, may refer to the United ProvineeB, and may say that the Upitetl Provinces Government has restricted the
establishment of sugar factories. It is quite correct. There is no doubt
about,it that the Udifeil Provinces Government has done something to restrict
the establishinent of new sugar mills in that provisce. But does my honourable friead know the numbor of factories-sugar factorios-in that province? '
They had come into existence before any step was taken.by the United Provinces Goverument. The Unitetl Proviuces Government has restricted the
establishment of new factories no doubt. The number of factories, if I
arn 'not mistakbn, is nearly 100 in the United Provinces.
{At ihi,s stoge Mr. Sgteaker te'ft the chair and, it 70as occupied, by Mr.
Even a casual tr4veller travelling by the railway train might see chimneys giving out smoke almost at every railway
5 P'm'
station and tho sr,nell of molasseg also reaching his
nostrils. fs there any compalison b€tweon the United Provinces anfl this
illdustrially wretched province ? Surely not. And. even then the Honourable trflinisier should fqow what the result of this restriction has beon.
l0apital is travelling ancl has alreacty travelled to Iutlian Siates because the
fniiaq states are encoUraging the establishmont of sugar mills in their Statos.
Gwalia,r bnd Bompur statep have, succeeded in getting sugar mills establishe.d in theix territories. 'Bikaner has already got a mill und,er construction
and f am told has promised valuable qoncessions. Even the small State of
Kapurthala has qucceedgtl in attracting the Puujab capital into its own State'
fne UnitOa Provjuces Governmont has not been a'gainer in this respect. It
has bben a loser antt by the restrictions that it'has imposed on the sugar industry there, it has, I make boltl to say and I wish that they wero to kuow."

what I am saying
here, hamperetl the progress of all intlustry i,n the Unitett
-I#;;h;h;;"ytao'ilreig"of
Provinces"
the'state of intlustrv in the
'Unitdd Provinc6s, would a,$ee #th rne thal it is correct- The Government
started a sort of industrial banking corporation with a capital ofa few lakhs
of rupoes. For vears thev could not iaise 5 or 7 lakhs of rupeos which one
iad.ivilual coultl put iu fve'minutes to set up a corporation like.that. Why
wm it trow done:? There are so marry capituli*ts, so many lnillionaiies in
Cawrpore alofle, ybt the Udted Provinces-Government fountl it very dim'
cuft, tb raise sufrLieut capital fortheir inilustrial antl banking-corpdlstio-nPeople became strspiciouf that in their refonning zeal they might injure th-e
capitelr'sts and thdreby they may irijure'the intlustry also-with the result
thit no new industry *ortnihe irame-has sprung up in tne__Uuited Provinces

anil this is one blot on the Cougrers:Goveinment in the United Provilces,
f make bold to say, anfl this is oit th" first time that they have'boen tolil so.
Many people who are interested in the growth of industry in this countly ryoo
tolil- iherir Bo antl I hope that the! woultl realise ard they woultl place
a little curb on their rr,f-orming zoal-. My honourable friond sitting over
lhqre, Chautlhri Krishna Gopal butti sa,id-that he was in favour of natioaof industry,-fyet he is opporrd to this Bill. Is this. Bill an attempt
"iie*tion
at riationalisation? tUiotr if i?'is any attempt, it is at tlenationalisation
of industr& of tlefliving the nation ot ait industfo, Evgn the principle iloes
-or
eleqent of nationalisation. Lret them take over
not qontaln eny ig"rihe means of pioluction. Even now I think all industrialists woultl agreo
if ihe Governdeut takes over all theso factories for a reasonable oonsid,eration-a just antl fair consideration-and no one can object to this' The
railways mostly are nationalised here. Iret the Government---either the
Central Goven:inent or the Provincial Government-take over the factoriec
glso aatl protect them. But the experience of the-Punjab is.very different.
fu"y ,i*ri.d one small concorn in Sinopat. The Government spent a lot of
uoory over it and what happened to it ? Let us see the_way they startett:
Tney decidetl that the tliroit'ors should be on communal lines, the direotor*
snodd be op qgricultural and non-agricultural lines, there should be so many
ma,ny non-zamin4ars, they shoulal be from this place
,*qiod*nr
-pho"."
"rf,ro
It ended with the- result that we tlo not ftntl
;;t_}io; tUuf
in Sonepat. It went gthut' AU the
factory
that
eveq ,.the traces'of
-iori
" Even the- honourable memler oppoeite
1n"i, money.
rU*rrUllartr
was pe"haps a shsrehold.t. Ii" Iost some- monoy -on it' The Govern'ment
lost i,50,d00 rupees *ni.n it had subscribed and some other zamind'ar
members'also losi thei"Loney. It went into liqurilation and it was purchasetl
to
,tiil" .upit*iiutt oi Lj"Upot for the *ooey that thetocompany-oweil
*.
Pr-obably
him.the
loans
tlue
;i^"*ffi-th" iJt'""r.i-tnui hid Jccro"d on
that factorv
hil;; did ;;;g; ,iltir -oouy antl the result has been-that
thjs Govblamins
I
not
Sonepal.
rrorn
tni"-tl
r
t-, b;;; ild;ff
. *q
erupont for ihat":;"*A
hur Uu[p""bd to somo of the intlustrial enlerprisss because
oof b'oo long enough in office1o be blamed
thev are onlv babies, ffii;;
times or even
i;;'";;;it'+g tnaT'r"r,u*ppened before tneir but.
ly"*.-ll*
from their three years'
way,
their
just
g;'oping
time. ryden th'ey were
tnilexpg,rienco go"".Bn tuy'iltni"t'*r! tu** of contratliction.that
the 11L:r::t
developbein able to do, ihey f,ave not seerthoir way to do, anything,for
that the
is
find
that
we
now
ihing
i"inir prooi"... The only

not

of

induffi
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[Dr.

Sir Gokul Chand Narans.]
Government wants to come_f"o'rward and takehold
of alltheindustry
and to place a-big
in the way of tte progresJ

I"o,yl*
rn
this provinco.

laryer

of

inthis

inttustry
My friends havs referrea t"}Jvouritism
antt
to.greaqr-gg the palms and gving
".p"tf;r-l for this or that
cousiderations
-*.t*ry
not go ro tf,at oitent. rri.r." tui"e;;;;;;*ain hidtten
thi$. r woultt
for lgngtany
.asd r wou't refer-to th.*, but this at least shows what the
.r3
Plode think of this Government. Apart' rro*JuJn"""*-ur" members
pt:age to supporiihem,-the p"Hi" atia"ge has uorhing
fll-"1*e::gl"*foryT:
-contempt
Governrnerrt, an .absolute
this
fin the way ii
:*-l"li:lpt
lvnlcn the.y have been c<rnductirtg_tlg4selves aud the
pubiie at large hai no
confidenQe' in them. If the p.bl+1d
,orfiderrr-i""Irr"*l p.opre might
attrihuto tlese things to eno'rs of 'jutt-gment but
now that
is not
'-- defonce
-'
'open te these gentelimen,
becausl tiU, i"opl. kno* tnat.

_^ Mt;

P"ptlY
scope of the
Bill.

Speaker: The honourable member is going beyond the

Dr. Sir
Chqnd Narang : Am I ? This is the scope of the
-... whether Gokul
.IJill
this Govern-."i' ,un ".o.roio." trr" p"opi" it"ris orna
ld,es
'bec-ause if.malafidu had been established
up to this time, it has to make a
desperate attempt, to conyince the public in the
:::{.:l-r"r:.ltt:*pt,^?
ot.tts b.ona fi,iles. Therefore, it is part of the scopd of this Bill to
f:"^:Y:
'rnow'whether
the Governmeut, vrith these-credentials, wiih their past ref-'-l9i:-with.their past history a"a *itt, tleir past r.nid"".."tls, cao be enwrth a powgr which this Bill coqtemplates to place in the hands of
;.;Tlr:o
r'rxs (iovernment.
rf this is not rrithin the soope of the Bill, then r am
afreitl nothing else would be. It is a bold siep ilri tn.
C"yornment is
,
The question is, is the Governm-ent fit to take this etep ?
fl:^q.19
l"kr.
!'oes the Government possess,the confidonce the
of
people that they snodd
Go-vernm.it *ith so much power ? W; kiow what they have
l11T*.this T!.y
have ruined some people with some measures. " They
::"_lrroq.
ote,gotlg to ,ruin some more people with this fresh
measure and I tell you
of the Il_ouse-r am ntt going ro tive t;;gu if ,ooliu. to"g yoo
|1,tneaggr
Yl say that what I am saying to you to-day was-perfect[y corroct,-Itriatr
yn3t jner are going to do iinoiinteuded to eicorraie indusiry or to prorect
lftlu.stry, nor to prevent unhealthy competition, buiit is bound to relsult in
tirr"g a big barrier in the way of industrial d,evelopment of this pro.
.nnce.
.This is really no occasion for going into various tletails of the Bill. But
my honourable
frientl has been romintliug me'more than once of one year'B
imprirsoumenb, RE, 800 fiue Rs. 1,000 hnE a"d all that. X'or what ?
-Eor
attempt to run a mill or to run a factory or to ignore the pro]1.h"g.on
vrsion about licence or registration and so on. It seems,
Sir, that a t'ime
would come when we would'require a licence even for breathing in this
P-r91ince. It is on record. that'wo shall requiro licence for marrling our
'children aud, we shall have to pay tax forstttirrg inthebazar
oriiorry
commodities of every day necessity. It se'6ms that an era of
"uuo
registration
or19T"y--l"nders, of intlustrialists, of shop-keepers, of marriages auil of
verything has started in this provinco.

;

, '
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I woultl not take any more time' I think I have said enough, and
With these words I

.per.haps moro than gnough, required by-the occasion.
-*tfoagly opposo the Hor-'ourablp Minister's motion.

Chaudhri Ati Albar (urdu)!'sir r'want to cor;ec! a mis-siat'erent
in the corusel'l of .his remarks
Ui Di. Si" Gokul Chantl Naraug
rr:il r:''i 'td{i'i 'r1 ''.
::'
ofutitiil'Dhaoiwul mill'
maae

.,|l&. D-eputy

$,pe

ortl9r,,o**.1, .,., :,,r1 , ,

i

.r,,,:i.

AE (Gulrat East, Muha-maChaudhri Fazat
Xhanbihdd'ur
-@fr"\,Nawab
'
iiry ipeech'I woultt likb t.
with
pioceetling
Sii,f,6tot"
"ilan,-Buraf.
addiess, thiOrigh you, a few words to my honourable sister who objectetl to
;compliments being paid to the llonourable Minidter of Development on the
flooi of the House] When a certain speaker paid a richly deservdtl tribute to
-the,ItrOnoUrable Minister she was pleased to agk as to:rrhthorriti wir,s the Bill
or the personality c,f the Minister that was und,er considoration. But she
tlitl nof utter a single wortl when my honourable friend Dr' Sir Go\ul Chantl
Uu"re a"vild til'b;-t p*rt oi [it speebh to a tiiatle against the Hinotl{abte
f,tr:Uti[btu Rim. If a tribute to the Minister was, in her opinion, irrelevpnt
a,ntl'witlg of the mark, so should have"been a tirade against hirir. Now
turning tt tle remarks matle. by'Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang against the
-trfiinist6r
I woultl simpli'frisreduesi him t6 cast a glailce on bq own activities
against'the almintlarj,
agit*tion against tho agrarian Actd as well 3s the
virious 4eetiugs organiseil Uy nim in this connection. Let me mention one
iUptanqe to refiegh"his,mo*o1y. I{e tried.to.carry; on these, activities in
m;i owl ilaqa by brganising a meetiqg in Mantli Baha-utl-Din, but his effo1ts
tlitt not meei wilh si.crss becarse we also took up cqtlgels in defenrce ,8f our
rights. The reason why he anil some other people tlo nqt'Iike Sir Chhctu
,Bim is that he is a friend of those who till the lantl and protluce necessaries
-of life,for all of rrs antl'thrts serve the whole community. (Intenupti,on).
I woul{ request my honourable friends to listen to me as patiently- as_ I
. plways
to them. The learned Doctor Sahib let lhe ca! .opt of tho bag
-when .listen
he saitl that the minister wanteil the class of people to which the houour'
able member belongs to go and knock at the tloors of -zamind'ars'. PlI, .*"
.zsriindars slways sd tokiock at the ttdors of these peoplb to:pay highirates
of, lnterest airat-tienable th6m to attach our belongings but'they ato not
prepat'ed to come to us even for their own benefit. (ltterrnpldon) Sir, they
,hafo bee^ enjoying all therbenefits of this law for suoh d long time butri'now
.that somethiogis g"oiog to be done for us thoy cannot brook it.

Theiwant us to.swbat and laboui for them till Doomstl?y Yh-r19,they are
enrichin[ their coffers by running ilosperous factoiies. The fault of the
goroo"*Ut".Minister is nothiry moie than tha't he has helpefl' thsm,by proviiling s() much mcney for factories. N9*. my-honourable trrend Dr.,.Nerang
.has rlferretl tc, a ceriain factory which is allegetl to have been ruinetl on
.accouut of certain aeticn un the part of the Govemment' Ile has toltl us
thai among its promoters there were some zamind,ars ,too. ,' In reality' it- is
the oroseic" oi th" zamindars among promoters of factories-lhat pinches
t[u*';; much. My honourable friendJ ,pposite profess to be onemios of
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t-h"y canntt brook the idea of anything which is likely to touch"
fllit*ltutr,,tot
the rnterests of factory owners. They are raisirg a h'ue and ."y
ord ahusing
the minisfer simply because the Gov"ernment ha-s onacted *o-.1**,
Ior th6Detelit, of tlie zamindars.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Go on flattoring the Minister.

you.

It will pay

:
iid;;il;;;Bo;ili;;
"r'iati."y irh*-ar.
trl- .rrtain other
!a.&e! a Ioan from the Governm"rrtl
frientls
hrs

IMhy should r flatter'
-Ilban Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazal Ati
Minister
? r do not want *ry io*nu- it irTu. toiro*urir.-*"-u"r himself who has ihe best cf reasons to".i;e p;"ir;;i, ;h"

a_nx

<'f

,i'ho, while professing to be congressmen, go on begging favours

from ministers.

Munchi Hari

tlars.

LaI:

Tell us how this BiU is going to benefit the zamin--

:

M;.' simple criterion
AIi
.-,,!tso8..+"dur.NawabChaudhriFazal
Is
ttet anvthing which is opposed by you must be beneficiar to^ zamindars.
\t aughUr). My submission is i,hat while the Government is spending so.
19ch
Sopey to help factories there should be no complaini if it does so-mething to
help home and village industries. poor zam'ind,ars some of whom
olrn no more than two or three kanals of land must be helpetl to start

cottage inCustries.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ihat Bill is not.under

consideration

40'er.

Dirvan Chaman LaIl: May f draw your attention tc the fact that we
dis-cussing the Bill to w[rich my honourable frienc is referring ? Are.
"gt of procedure to be set ai; resl when
all rules
the honourable memb"er gets
up tc speak ?

uf

Mr. Deputy Spealrer : I would request the

speak to the mction.

honourable member to.

&1q Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazat [ti3 Ilonourable members.
of the-opposition invariably introducelr"etevaof m"tters in theirspeeches,.
and when we try to make a-reply they raise a hue and cry and do n-ot allow
uB even to make a pe ssing reference to them. This reminds me of the persian

couplet

:-

.rif

,toa

qrf

orl,lQ.

dolf fl* L,iil o3 L9 }y' or13.
Iata lhd Chand: f rise on a point of order. f

af

Jis.

.l.r

want to knor if a
within

speech which is entirely devoted to lraises cf a particular Minister is

the rules.

Diwan Chaman Ldl: He is dealing with something else.
Il[r. Deputy Spealer: The honourable member may go on
speech.

witb

his..

.

trAorto&rog (euN.rln AMENDMENT)

srr,r,.

6T6

XhaE Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali: I wanted to shorr how
.distressed my honourable friends feel when anything is tried to be dons for
the benefit of zamindars. Now, Sir, I have had my say. I waptod to give a

reply 6o the uncalled-for remarks made by certain members against the
.Ilonourable Minister of Dovelopment. That done, I have cnly to say that
.f whole-hesrtedly qupport the motion mgvetl by the llonourable Minister.

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab Non'union Lrabour): Mr. Deputy

:Speak6r, tho first thiug I intentl to say in regard to the tlebato to whioh wb
hpve just listened is the tleplorable fact that so much time of the honourable
members of the House should be wasted by honourable members who do not

the provisions of the measure whioh thoy
iutentl to discuss. My honourable friend, whu has just sat down had, I
must say, the audacity to discuss a me&sure which is not before the
Ilouse when hb talked about"home industries.
!k Daputy Speatet: I woulil requos0 the honourable member-

.even take the trouble to read

is not to assist.

An honourablc meriber: Why tlo you shout ?
friends are so deaf that
Diwm Chaqan Ldl: Because my honourable
they are .doaf to
to
ssnse,
doaf
aro
i,hoy
il;ffit-dEr*o*t
tn"o]iofr't
rules
to
the
of relevauey*a intelligenoe autt ihey are deaf
;;;il;;r
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- . lfiir-tt{"qbool Mahmood': On a point of order. Is my
frien!
addressing the Chair ? (I,nterruptians).

is-

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

honourable

The main purpose of the rndian Factories Aot

Mr. Deputy Speaker: ' Pl6ase speak to tho motion.
DiwanChaman LalI-: I_1q speaking to the motion. I want you to.
liste', carefully lest yo-u'shoulal beletl as[ray. you were listeningio the
spee-ch

of the honourable member over there who was not speakin-g to the

motion-

Mr. Deputy Speeker:

Please speak

to tho motion.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I havo heard you, ilIr. Deputy Speaker. I want
you to.hear me.also. The basis of that measure, as1 was-saying, is the
prote-ction of the working classes employed and eiploitetl by hdnourable
members here or outside who own and run factoriee. Takins that broad basis.
o_t.tt q measure my honourable friend wishes to introduce ;;.thiG;i;
il;
this basic characteristic' of the measure, namely, the control .-*hich nu
wants to vest in the oxecutive goverrr-ent in reference to existils i-aT*i.*
antl the provisiou of new factories. The question is whether tuii House is
goiirg to accept the control which my honourable friend wishes to exercise
in reforence to these two categories of iactories. Il my honourable friend. hatl
g9t lp,
I ex_pected he_wauli get up to entighten th; H";;;;;; th; ,;;;*
"!
whi-ch agitatetl
his. mind in. refmence to thls particular amend,ment of the
Factories
we yoot{ lave boen ini much better position to bo
*{.9t,
$$i1n
able.to qeet [is arguments br give him the support which he ajks this Eous6
to give him. At the proseut moment all we hive before us is this ono sheet
9f pqp"I._. On page-Z ihere are two litr,Ie paragraphs of not more than g lines,

larely 7 lines, in whic[ a, statgment is made bJ, iy honorrrblo friend. The.
reason whicb act-uated him to bring rolwaia this particul&r mea,sure
lefore this House is that industrial development is taking placo rapidly in
the..province. r want honourable membors-to listen caref;[y to tne reaions
which have been atlvanced. r want my honourabre friend, whon he gete
up-!o reply, to justify the statement he hi,s made iu the statement of objlcts
anrl, Roasons of the measure. The first is that intiustrial developmeit'is
taking place rapitlly in the province and therefore my honourabio frientl
sayg : " rt is d,esirable 'r-in view of that industrial dlvelopment which ie
gd,vanging rapidly-" rt is desirable to regulate the establiJhment of large
factories for the promotion of key indust-ries rn ord.er to avoid. the evis
Jgsul-trys trom_uneconomic competition and. congestion of labour in a few
big cities." Therefore, the reasons are that he wlshes to regulate the establishment of
faotories.
r ask, in
aud.
-large
-'where, 'word., the statemen"t of objeots
-proposett
reagons of this measure, is there
one
or in the amendment
friend to the Factories Act, which is confined,'toiarge
!y *I hono-urable
factories ?
_My hoaourable frieud doos not confino himselJ only to hr[e
factories. This measure, _if passed., will affect not only large faoiories uit
overy factory in the province and, a faotory untter the-rndiia Faotories Aot
is a factory h_avrng 20_o1.mo1e people ehployed. in it. Therefore uo""y
faofory covered by the rndiao Faotorils aot-which has been d.eclared, to bL

first

r'

rr i ,'

FAoroRrEg'(eur.res auurtlDtrNT)

arr,r,.

EIT

p by my bonourable frientl and. not as statod. in the stateantl reasons, namely only large factories catering for the
'keyindustries in this province. r,ask,my honourable friend,, hoi does he
justify the provisions of this &easure ? The powers he
'Bot the aims and objeots are not universal.- They areasks are universal..
limitetl only to a
,
particular olass of
the
large
establishmetts,
and
then ,g"io ooi
-factories
merely: large establishments but an establishment which caterg 6o]y to"
the key intlustries and which is reakoned. to promote the establishment of
key intlustries. Did, my honourable frientl. senffno this measure onlv to
kdy intlustry ? Then again the reasou he has given id, " in ord,er to a'voitL
the evils of uneoonomio oompetition." 'Now it was up to niy hoaourable
-rt
frienc to have told. this rloure, 'r here in .this provinoe
sorr, and, suoh a
place yon.will find. uneaonomio aompetition whiah is rsining the key i"a"rlrieg of this provinoe. such and. such are the key industriesl such and such
is the oompetition whioh r desire to prevant.'t My honourable frienil hag.
said, nothing, no! one word, to e$rgnten the llousl, whioh might ,rrur.
.
the Eouse that the statement, mad^e in the statement of ob.ieots a=nd reasons.
is oorreot, that there.is keen or any.sort of_competition in tLe key industries
of,this prov_ince or that th-ere are dny such things as'keyinttusiries i" tui*
pr_ovinoe. Y{hat does my houourable frientt mean by ; key industries ,, i
whioh are the key industries ? Does my honourable friend. know what
industries are kcy.industries in this provinco ? Does anvbod.y on the floor
of this rlouse know what are those key industries r (tntghupfion1. Mt
honomable.ftieni[ says " yes".,
' Mir'lfiaqbool Il[ahEood: I saitl " excepting yourself,'.
' Diwan Char"an l,all : ihat is a very.My
che-ap sprt
9f sneer ooming from
rptelldot
antl
therefore
oh._."p
r
ignore
it.
hdnourable ti.ira couti uave
.*
gasily helped, my honourable frientl tho Minister and enlighteneit the Eous;
told us what are th'e key induslri.r. ' rn" E"iriet
f sro" way lq:him-and
Government is not a'tey ind.ustry-uot by any-meanmod *y honourable
suah

will

pen!

b-e

roped

o-f objects

frfin<l]s

jotl,

a parliamentary.seoretary

is'notl

key

fiaustrt-

,n

t bt;i

me'and. what are the key iniLustries which my honou"*tt" ti"of, thi
tO proteot in this provinee, and wLich aooo"ai"gio-[i.;r;
$i$s!er {esireskoen
Buffering ftom
uneoonodio competition ?
Lala Duni Chand: With.thtpermission of Diwan Chauiau lra,ll I
wouldtlike to'define_1'\.y iTottustryi,' A'key-industry is *. *rrr.. t.y
sir cHhotu Bam gan turn anlt time uia
# a"** i,;;ght;!)
'chaucthri
"toru
Diwan Chaman LaIl : AU tni, *p.it. I do not desire that this tlebate

shoultl be side-trackod into unserious channels as was attempted to be done
--y honourable fTiend, Mir Maqbool rrr"n*ooa, io iltrh"-y honourabl,
ftiend, Lala Duni chand, retorted,. . r waat honourable mem6ers to koep.
this matter olearly before their eyes, to romember that they should. exeroist
thpir iuttividual juilgment in rogard.,to this measure, not coneider i.t to be
a party me&Bure, but remember that this is a measure whioh will affeot ths
indlstrial {evelopmpnt of the
the.ind.ustrial good. of this provinoe
-provi4oe,
al4.o."ty. take those stgpsRhi-o_h_are in oouformity rnithlhe industridl goott
of this proyrqoe, That should. bo the only crit6rion upon whioh jutlgient
&oqlil be baried in tteoid,"g this meaffire, whet[er,thiir measLe iuoita u"
eooepted. or rejeoted.
,(At thi^s stage IVIr, Sgrcalur rewnwil tlw

!{

otmdr.)

,
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I was saying that the roasous given
houourable friend are : No. 1, that ind.ustrial development is taking
plaoo rapidly in this province and. therefore, it is necessary that this measur€
shoultl be introd,uoed. Secondly, it is desirqble to regulate the establishment
of large faatories for the promotion of key ind.ustries in ord.er to avoid. the
Now, M4. Speaker, before you oame

by

*y

evil resulting fror.n uneconomic competition. The third reason that my
honourable friend has given is the congestion of labour in a few big cities.
Now apart from these three reasons there is not a fourth rea,son that my
honourable frientl has given. Lret us, therofore, see how far my honourable
friend is justified in the body of the amendment itself , in proposing the amendment which he has proposed, irr paking tho claim that he has dade rn the
statement of objects and reasons: As I have alread.y stated. before your
arrival, Number one, there are no key industries in the Punjab. Number
two, if my honourable friend. has defined " key ind.ustries", this House is
entitletl to have that d.efinition. If my honourable friend has any inforrnation regarding these key intlustries, this Ilouse is oertainly entitled to the
information regarding those key industries. Number three, there is no
evid,ence that has been placed before the House or even before those very
intelligent executive officers who took upon themselves the responsibility
of jud"ging the validity of this me&sure and. before whom this measure was
placoiL for their opinion regarding uneoonomic oompetition between what
are alleged to be key ind,ustries or large factories. This House :is surely
ontitletl to have that information. The fourth proposition was the oongestion of labour in big oities . Now I ask my honoureble friend., I have
alreatly asked. him, if his concern is key iudustries ant[ large faotories, why
ditt he not oonfine this measure, es he has statea[ in the statement of objects
and. reasons, only to key ird,ustries to be startet[ on a large soale for the pur'
pose of avoiiling oompetition ? This is a universally applioable peasure
ana it will bo applicable to every factory, big or amall i no mattor if my
honourable friend to-morrow und,er the provisions of the Inilian Faqtpries
Aot tleoitles that a factory which employs only 5 persous should bo ooneiilgrpal
as a factory uud.er the provisions of the Act. That faotory will have to come
tetore fry-honourable-friend and. ask his permission to be grantei['a certi.
fioate without whioh it will not be in a position to operate. Wbere iloes
the question of large-scale key industry come in, I ask my honourable frient[ ?
I regiet, as I stateiL when this d,ebale started,, I rogret vory muoh that the
I[ou-se has not been enlightened. Iret us, therefore, look, from whatever
information is available to us, into the proposition whiah my honourable
friend is plaoing before this Eouse and. see whether tbis is or is not a d.esirable
proposition. Irook at it, I may ad.d, 1VIr. Speaker,-puroly from the point
of view of the general good. of the provinoe, not tho goueral gootl of my
honomable frientls opposite or the members of the Opposition, but purely
the gootL of the province. The total number of factories in the ptrniab is a
matter to be considered in conneotioa with this measure. Now the total
number of faotories in the Punjab is barely 400-(intwrupltorc)-permanent
faotories. There are 896 faotroies whiah are soasonal, whioh oome and, go
with the 6eming and going of the ootton orop of the province. But apart
from that, there are 402 factories in the province whioh are of a permanent
uature. fhese factories, taking even the seasonal faotorigs and. putting them
all togethor employ between them on eD eYerage per faotory barely 80
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euiployees4O worLing hands, meu, worion aud. child,ron. Thoso faatories
sro distributed all over the provinoe exoept in one or two small o€ntres like
Chhehorta and, Badami Bagh where you can say that there is any sort of
oonglomeration of faotories in auy partioular area in the Punjab. Now I

that a, da,tter of sorious €onseto to the Government, that 400 factories whioh are being reguleted to-rlay under tbe
Inilian Faotories Aot shoulal be made to reeeive.a registration oertificate
vithout which they will be unable to operate or oerry on their operations ?
Wlet justification bas my honourable friend ? Let us look at it from another point of view ? L,et us look at it ftom the point of view of ertensions that have taken plaoe in reoent year* in the factories. We talk about
oongestion of labour. Does my honourable friend. know that in 1985, five
yeBf,B ago, the total number of employees under the Iutlian X'actories Act,
Tos 58,191 anrl in the intervening years the figure has only gone up to 69,000en ilcrease of 11,000 with a population of nearly 30 million people---a population larger than that of Belgium anil Hollautl put together, a population
less by about 10 millions than thet of Italy, a population three times that
of Canatla ? It is an inorease in three years of 1I,000 employees and. all
this inorease has been due to the extension of important lorge seale key
h<[ustrleB in the provinoe but mostly extensions inside the fastories antl.
'the setting up of new ginning mills whioh are of a seasonal charaoter. Now
I aak whether an inilustrial population of less than 70,000 people in a oountry
whioh is as large as Great Britain and Wales and Scotland put together, in a
oountry as big as that, an industrial population of 70,000 people is oonsid.ered.
by my houourable friend, to be a populatibn wLich is alread.y congested,
whioh is in danger of suffering from that labouraongestion whioh my honourable frientl wishes to avoid. Now I d.o ask my honourable friend, wbo
knows perfectly well, as I have already stated, that there are only two of
these oentreg where he will find. s series of 20 to 30 sma,ll factorios in existenoe,
faotories like fouodries, like little textile mills, factories like erribroidery
mi[s, whetber it can be saiil that, with the large area of land available,
there is any congestion of laboui anil in a plboe where the faotories are
eilapting themselves to the existirg circonstances. Does my honourable
ftieutl think that by proviiling for a certifioate, he ean make it possible for a
faotor.v to operate in a rural area, whore .that factory may not be able to
get hold of skilled labour whioh is aocessa,rT for the success of that faetory ?
My honourable friend, the Minister for hrblic Works, has had one experience
of that sort in Bhalwal. He knows very well that it was a centre where the
fectory oouli[ not operate. It did not operate. That sugar mill could not
operate sucoessfully. But no. fhe trouble is souething else. It is not
the congestion of labour or the increase in'the number of faotories. How
many faotories ? d66s1ding to last year's leport Only .69 faotories, nefi
fdotories, were set up and. amongst them, as I have d,lready stated., quite a
lange nrrmber were sessonal faotories. Is that something to frighten my
honourable friend into taking vast d.ictatorial powero of 't&e tyle that are
being ereroieetl totlay unttei the totalitarian goveraments ofithe type that
fle have iu Italy and Germany ? fhat sort of po-w€r he wants. I oau
und.erstand my honourable frisitl, il he could. make out a case of congestion
or it he oould, make out a oese of oompetition aud the neoessity for nationalisiug thot intlustra rsther thau leaving it in tho'hunds of privato indiviiluals.
Nolr'o great doal hes been saiil on'{he floor of
_"lY."1pout,iudii,iilu.at
ask my honourable friend, is
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iompetition anil the impossibility of the state being able to run industry.
I am in entire agreemen'with him if he wero to take the step oJ nationalifla:
tion of any important iu<lustry that Government may co_nsider setting,3tp
here aud. [h" dorornment had time and. again consid.ered the possibility
of setbing up national intlustries in this provinoo- I am in entire agreement
with him if-he were to tako the stop of nationalisiqg industry. IIe l+as an

example of the ShahtLara faotory which has been operating und.er the co:rtrgl,
compiete unfettered. aontrol of lie own department. Surely it is no!,a losing
aood"rr. Wo have the example in this oountry of the railways ru.n,mg o4 a
are not losing ooncerns by any m.eans' - -EverX
commercial basis. T'ney
-a
provinoe in Inttia ow.s part of its proiperity thq,t acorues to it, to tho rail'
-ways
antl. the railways are a state oonoegl generally, although there are sgrne
that are oompeny manageil, and. oven there 80 per .cent practioa[Y gi the
caprtal is statt capital. Now I consid.er,there would bo no d.iffioulty,if my
ho-nourable frientl had been a national Government.taking a step in con'

from the national point 9f view, if the industry wqre,not
trolling industry
"but
owned. by the n"lioo for the benefit of the nation. Thgt"
only ooutrolletl
*oota. then not be the fear of jobbery whioh is at least in a measure o{.t}i.
tlescription a fear that has been expressed by oertain offioials whose opinion
has b6en obtainsd by my honourable friend. ,,That fear is a very relevant
fear. I am not talking without the book. . Whon I express tha1l partieular
fear, I express it with full knowleflge of the facts that are availab_Io to- eYery
honourabie member on the floor-of the Ifouse. My honourable friend,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl. Narang has quite frankly reforred. to one factory whioh
was going to be set up in Gurilaspur. That faotory was, a sug.ar factory
and it woulit have holperl my honourable frienfl the Nawab Sahib. I qant
him to liston. It woultl hlve helpetl the rural population. It woultl
have increased the income of the sugar-growing population of that arga.
They were olapouring for a faotory. Agrioulture oannot be a payiug pjgposition unless it goes hantt ia hantl ,with intlustrial devolopmeut. I]n9p
people were olaiouring for i.t. What happened ?, There is 3, very big
European ooDoortr; the Dhariwal W'oollen milli. Instead. of this Government
belping this intlustrialist, a Puujabi antl. not a foreignor, to set up thi!. suga'r
faolorf whiah would, have relievetl the agricultural tension: prevailing-in
that distriot, instead of d.oing that, apparently with the connivanoe of tlgis
European firm, the EgertoiWoollen Mills at Dhariwal, this man waB mbd.e
to leive that plaoe *id t*k. hir factory to an Ind,ian State heciuse the
fapilities that he asked for wers not available to him. .\[hy ? (lntnrtup'
tdon). My honourable frientl reminds me that oven tho sito_was not ma{e
available tq him" IVhy ? I will tell you the ,roason. Tlro reason was
this. The New Egbrton TVoollen Mills at Dhariwal operate on-a very. Bsgll'
liar basis whioh is-kuown to oertain ind.ustrialists in Oalcutta but is hartlly
known to any industria,list, north of Calcutta or west oI Calcuttq,. That
,yrt.^ is thii. You have a large oo*pL*."i oi umptoyees.,' Yo1,qr19
tLom partial omployrnent during tho oourse of the month.' You havo 10,000
emplolees but-ydu have rooil only for 3,000. The other 7,00p- tlrqinetl
emlloyoer are always available at your fqotory gate depropsing lbe wage
bolause they,-are reatly to ,ta]e on a job
tsvit 6t those who are employetl.
beoouge they are starvrng. The,,wage level in Dhariwal.ig .hq.lorest prac'
tically in the Punjab. I can testify to that. Their monthly wage-envolopes
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msre exeoutive aotion. They will be empowtred,rby,the majesty ofi.h,ur to tlo exaOtly what they have done ,in the'
pest. rlt,the oiroumstanool, c*tr $b,,givp this powerinto the hantls of the
Ggqemment ? r,,
,
t.

l
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queitio,n, frbm another pitint of vieu,. My honourable
friend referied io,'fne EiqiiqipJ Chbpfuiel'Induspies. Impcrial Chemicale
have low- got' a complete'mohopoly of the raw material resources of a ver-;
rioh'Hla oCrthe on{ire Puljab:- Tne fun5ab has been sold as far as thesl
rebources, are 'concbfhbd to:,o'fgr.qt cofoern. f congratulate my fr_iond
sitting on^thepoibdhches for bavin[ made a proteet a"gainst tbat.' But I
adi,Very mucli sufptised, that he confined himself to mere protest. That
was the timelfor hid-'{ti;tbtder his resignatioh. (Hear, hmr). My honourablli friends there',taI :".,b€ar. hear." 'What haie they done themselves?
'[Ehile my honoiubble frietd is not sittin$ there now at any rate, honourable
metiieis , ]ho eiy,rrhe6t, hear " still oontinte.to occupy the opposite
bonehesr:l They werb d,lso pariies to *hat. happened then. Do they claim
that xhie isl'iro"t the san"j bovernment as'th€:inJ *Uiof, *fa ihe rich raw
rrisouroes of 'ttl6 p.ovittue t'd Imperial Cherqioels? Tire pris."t Premier
vm$,'dt' tbot:time;d ve,ry:valuebl6r member of the then Government. My
hotdtiraherftieads:kndry perfectly well that,the oBII factor in oharge of the
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fohot. Government w-as the Britisn fion,.wagging its tail in Whitehall snd
nobodv else. The point is that they were oo@esories both before and atter
the fait. I ask, is ihiB how tbese powers are going to be utilisetl ? It is a
thing of which overy Pugjabi-and I speek-an a ?unjabi-shouli[ really be
ashahed. of, that the reso-uraes of our provinoe should be so mortgagetl at
'Whitehall that we cannotlven raise our little voioe in protest
the behest of
against this inequity that has been perpetratetl-in the .P*i"!.. f warn
tf,e Governmentihal the time is now past when this provinoe will settle down
quiotly to an imposition"of this kinq *Uq p.r-it a Europeau oonoern or aly
tlrpu of foreign &r..rn io exploit the ricb resouroee of our province to tbe
tlL-triment oith" peoplo of this provinoe. We are now marching towards
a new orientation of our national policy. Tho new orientation of our polioy
will not be of the ltin{ which will easily enpble my bonourable frientl to take
by legislation certain tlictatorjal, powers. No oase has been made out for
t[e grant of those powers to Govornment. Bather has a strong case beon
matle out for refusing suoh powers because of the mieuso of suoh poworg in
the past. I oongratulatg the Honourable Minister that he bas at last realis€il
tho lmportanoe of the Na-tional, Plaruring Committee. But I ask him to
the actual stato of tbe provinoe
oagt hiJ eye over this province pnt[ see what'What
is happening here ? My
particular
measure.
is in refeienoe to this
the
rUral olasses must realise
of
the
cha,rnpions
are
who
honourable friends
that ruralisation of tho prgvinoe is the greatest curse. It is nothing but
prejudice of the urban ola,ises. (Heat,lwar). It is somethilg to be ashamed
of that we should still be hOwert of wood. and. ilrawers of water for other
people.

Minirter for Development: Drawing of water and hewing of wood
is not s,'nonymous with mralisotion.
' Diwan Ghaman Lall: It is to'd'ay synonymouE' Tbat is why tho
Honourable Ministor takes pritle in bringing forward zuoh measures. Why
shoultL he bring forrvartl me-asures for the bettetment of the rural people if
they are realll,.-living iii an earthly parattise ? What is all thie. anxiety o-n
the-part of tlre Hon-ourable Minister to botter the oonitition of ths People
alrea-,tty living in paradise ? I will ehow lrim presenily tlqt ruralisation of
than that very thing-to whioh he
the punjab
- ib-aay me&ns notling lessbut
one unmitigated hell.
a
paradise
it
objeots. It is not making
In the Punjab to.day if we take the urban populetion as oo'npa,red with
the iual population, we must go into some elementery
4 p't'
facts, in this matter. The urban population in the
Punjab is 8,067,464, and if we tako to-tlay the-populatig.u of -t!e Punjqb,
whioh is about 28 million, I million is a Yery small proportion of the population which is living in the tovus, where they oau ge! sope 1t leaet of the
amenities of civilized qlisteneo, fhe polition in tho Pu:ojab is that 89
per
oent of the population is UvPg-in the villages-and 9"ly 11 qer oent
-ot
tne population, for whose beuefit th€re are those faotories, 4W- fnlo1res,
Mr. Sp-eater, is living in. towpq I I.would., requggt the Eonour.able Minister
to oasl his eyes on the othgr oornors of the earth, on -the sprlarly situat6d
states antL see what the position of the rural and the nrban populations
there is. because tlis matter is.very relevant to the development of indus.
.fuhat steps have othere takeq in this direotion ? Cansda hes
trieq".'
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per oent rural ppUlation as against 54 per cent urban; the Unitetl
Etstoe 4{-,per oent rur*i aia 56 per cenl urban ; Japan 44 pu gent rmel,
S peo. oiit urban. : Urbanizatibn has taken plaoo with the tlevelopment of
iniluitries in those oountries. is it not time now to further the d.evelop:
mbnt of inriustriis in this provinoe ? Theso oolossal facts stare us in the
faoe; nearly 90 per oent of'our poople aro living in the villages-antl they are
denieil the 6rdinary berefit of industriat development whioh is taking-pldc_o all
oyer the worltl. $houftl a villagor wear a pair of shoes or not ; should.- he
hovqg ohange of olqthos or not, ihould, he h#e an umbrella.or not ; shoult[ he
have a oartri6tron the floor or a ourtain on the walls of his house or not ? f
havo s@n Brttigh wgrkers possessing all such things in thoir homes. Wh,f
shonkl,ortr workers not hAve all tUei'e things ; but they cannot havb therhi
beoauso their stentlartl of living is very low, because there are -no industries
io the Punjabl fpI frop thetibeing iapitL intLustrialization, there aro no
industrios:;6 aomparetl wiih other iimiiatty situated coirntries-

ggt 46

LeJ the behefit go to:my honourable friend.'s constituents, to those whom
my honourable'ftentl reprertints. Iret them be benefited by these industries
onil let it not be oouffned to the fow capitalists.
Now let us hsve a look in regard to the worki'g population and. the
of the province. In Intlia the working population ioj4aBtitqtal populatipp
-ac
culturi
comD&red,witn tne total population is reckonedto be 66
[pr
sent. In the ftniri[ it is a little less, about 60 per oent. In the Unit€d
Kingiom,it is 6'?'per, oent; UsiteaL states 21 per oent; Canatla 27 pe:
o-ont; Englapd gi pe1, cent; Franoe 37 per aent and. Japan 48 per- oent.
Look at it"from thii point qgain antl see the great disparity that thep-itr
botweeu tbe agrioultural prof,lem on the one sid.e which faces us arid' the
inrlustria.l'probiem, which las not begun to faas us yot. AntL before.it ].Sr-*
to faoe, us] my honourqble friend. wishes to take all powers i" t ry harttls.
My houoruaUt6 trieriA Ur. XrisUna Gopal Dutt has stated that if this:rtrerq a
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iitatlonal Government wanting to control national ind.ustries for tfoq benefit
of itu *iion, I would not o"bject to my honourable frieutl'dfiG a! tho
powers that he noed.s for the prirpose of controlling ind.ustriee, beoa-us-p tben
t-hpt oontrol would be control in the interest of the nation autl wgulil
'! flot
interest
of
a
aapitalists.
the
few
in
control
be

But we are far from that stage, Mr. Speaker. The fear eugt'ainetl';ih
the iirintl of honourable members sitting behinil me is this. They Buspeot
that something serious might happen in the matter of jobberf or in the
matter of iliotatorial oontrol by big business abroad, thingr of the type
that have already happened. in the Punjab of whioh examples have been
giveir on the flooi of ihe flouse. It is that fear and an urgent fear'whioh
prevents honourable members on this sitlo of -the H_ouse from giving;their
iupport to my honourable friend when he d.emands what ?-registrafion
of all such factories.a certifioate to be renewed every year and pendlties
to be imposetl if that procedure is not ad.opted. Now I ask my honourable
friend., if he were to get the power that he wgnts, whqt justification has he
for the renewal of a oertifioate already granted. to a factoty that is alread;r
operating ? (Hear, hear). What is tbe basis {or this prcYision iu this
d"*ror.-u*eept thu d.esire to control ind^ustry not, from the point of view
of industrial competition but from the point of view of Government in'
fluenoe over tbat industry, not from the point of view of the interegt of the
;;ki"g classes employed' in that intl.usiry but pqr€ly fro4 the point of
view of Governmqnl influence over ,that ind.ustry. Why ? Why iloes my
honourablo friend. want, when he has onoe givep a particular oertificate,
that a particular certificate should be renewed..overy tipq?. Wby does he
desire that that certificate should. be granted every year ? It is an,opnupl
return. For what roason d.oes my honourable lrieud wish ,t9 d,o so,? Ths
fear has been expressed, Mr. Speaker, that suoh qnoontrolled. powers given
in the hands of the bureaucracy are always Iiable to abuse. I do +ot want
my houourable friend. to run away with the ip8resoiop that f am ohgrgrng
aay partioular individual or group of inttiviitua,h -9F, eny {epartuent with
having done these things but it is the experienoe qf every m1u rn,the publio
[fe oflhis country that such uncontrolled powgrs gryen in."t!e.h-]qag of people
v:hb are not sub.lect to oontrol, not subjoot to the control of publio opinion, are
bountl. to aot to the detrir-nent of the interests of the provioee. I cap quitp
mell visualise the time when a partioular intLividual bas set up 4 faqto,ry ra
the province and spent tcn lakhs, let us say, in -that factory. I B+Xticular
the cert'ificate or reqexripg thq oerti$aate
offioir put in charge of granting
-He oan with that one ggsture rui:c that intlgstry,
.may rriusu to rene-w i.t.
thal industrialist and'thnt concern b;, simply rbfusing to renew it.' Any
rd+soqs giyeq ? None. Any reasons provid.ed' in tbis me&Bure ? None.
f;i-inlt fi" has to say is " I iefuse to give you the oertifioate". My honourable frientL will say that they will give the -reasons. . Why not give the
reeson5 pow ? Give us first of all a reasoh why you waut annual ienewal.
!'or vhat purpose are you going to have thi.s pr-ovision ? Factories are not
tike oraiuiry crops that you tlan harvest.Ttt!, deason and go home ahd
sell the rrop io ihe marlet. Factories are of a permanent natule. .px.
pppiive p*clio.ry has to he installed. Rhw.material lag to be providett,foii
iorrg*"r,t have to be mado for a lenglhy period. for supply ol'ia$'
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to be raised. Markets have to be fould.

It

is o

und,esirable, something that he should. not set
the example of a faotory that is set up. Why shoukl

that is

I-.iet irs take

The number of faotories actuelly
uumber of factories
in the punjab was

r"1986
.'iirjj-,:lJ!:J

'rdgb

I I ^-

I

11.W7

.;

"

669

. li'

7{t,
798

i

thoaourbble friend. can verify for himself from that pa,rti'
.neklfaotbries that, hdvo been registered. in 1997 ar,e'9L

ts8? 'tri'c
Shrtsd operating in that year is 54. The Inspeotor
rat66g,that these new faotories-fifty in uumber-were of two
extensioas of existing factories or otherwise t&e orear
isG[rolul fa,otoriea; f,hese are the two typos-not'&e
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irau*tliu* of which my honourable frienil is afraitl. Let us
for instance of that very ye_ar andrcnr:merate tqres of 1dustries and. iactories that wore set up in 1937. tsarrtng one large'8041€
.totu *."r;og and- spinning mill-the SriUe; UiU-tne othe.rs were of a small
;tp; Fo, iistancel ther."*.r" eight 1Ta1 hosiery faatories set up. tgr.
Jdre ten oil mills set up. Fifteen-small textile,oonoerns were set up. I'ive
wor|1was sot up.
smalt tour,lries wero iet up. One eleotrioal engineering
ole
rubber m$t o,m
tobacao,Jactorl,
One
G.-sog*" factory was set,-up.revivetl'uailer
beou
sinoe
papor
has
mill
one
a-nil
mill
;"ili"g;in;one dotton

i"".;;;"i; k;;
i;f;;;;r;'pte

puniab
These are the types of laotories that have ariseu ;o 65s

Now I .ask my hononrsble
"-r.*'"r-".
;;;;dt"g ;; the latest ,.poit" thrrusI possess.
weaving 33tt-spqntng as
ootton
say,
let'
frt""d" if"we were to consid.er,
or rapid tlevelopment
extonsion
suchLeen
has
there
tn.ll" i"a"stry, if
action. There aru
drastio
for
that
it
calls
Punjab
tnu
;"th-,;i t"ilrry'i"

if.r.u ot too,

*ittt

of a large scale type in the Punjab'

In the city of Bombay

AhmetLabait there are 114

;ilrt;h";ffi-,q.h*.arb"a

ffi"i"-Wty

rn""fJ

there_are. between 80

to 90 textile mills aod in

itiff.. I ask my honourable friend, does he reali.o

*y

and Bomlay havo not olamoured' for this legis'
honourable-friont[ olamour fo.this legislation?

iit'"-pro"i"ol wnerrthdre are only- 3 mills and. those scatte,od' in va,rious
-ask
oornersoftheprou*..,ootsit'uatett'oheekb.v-jowlinoneparticul"T-o't{
my- honourable friend
or suburb, but scattered Jt or.. the provinoe,"I
U9 intentls to tLo ? I ask hiT to give
aoirg
tor
{,6ililil;"rtti.rtio"
_w.Uat
action that he intends to take. fhe
;fi;"H;;'iu":"rtn.riio" tor'itisis,-as
I have said,-Mr.. Speaker, that il
*ritir" *itn regart1-io-op.rutioes
to
i.,'from 1€36-'37 193?-38, the inerease was from
ffi;"*" ;;r.rlTn"igi,ilg
an inorease.of about 5,000 otld operativer em6s,g6Z .p"*tives to
this provinoe' not one town uot
aevelopment--of
i"a"ttti"i
,r;r* lt-il;,
br1[ the^ entire p:ovince--6,000
6ne villogc,
one oity, not one nuJ"t,
-frienil is aftaid that oongeatiou of
"9f
odd, for whioh inor"il-my honourab]e
takilg plaoe or has taken plaoe, and' t'herefore,
-igrrl-iate pru.. *"i.
th"ri ooog.ttion of labour. I submit t'h.t
pr;;r"t
he wants the powers-;;

f"it"i

by the-$e;;tness of its oities an6 oivilisatioa
;;.rru;;.yi, *rffy"f"o*"
oan never take_plaoe without
born in aities antl tn,i a.""r"p-int of-a city
'If
my.honourqble tieud were
o commercial and iJ;;i;i eevetopment.
industriss to the four
soatt6ring
of
puipose.
the
for
i""uJ*g'irr" t};;p;**s
that natural itevelopmeqt- woulil
coruers of this prooiiot,-iil; f ;b.Ttt
my hononr'

,"a i"[rrtiiur au"uiop;."]

"a;.
oble frieqit know tUJe;;;]"

w_guld never take plaoe,-- Does

L'ya-llP.,"' when ootton mills were set up' 1be

#t4#iffi;,"ilJ;;;;id";i"d
n""-ra.
cause

it

aould

not

pgrui and from other oentres, be:
looallv antl' it was not matle available

ho-

"l"ifab1e

tffi 1,fl ,I;",f lgfiirJ#:HffiJ;"t$;";:,:::i"T&r{s:tl
ii afraid he iloes not kuow eoooomios
r
ili ffi iilc;;;;;.;"-it
has never d,ealt with these thinEs. oae
he
iir-t.*"r.
fid ilt, * i"iit "r
;t ; *',

ilii t" a.a *itu tu""i'ir,iog,

q

AffiI

il,ffiggl,Hilffi"T
il;"trir;;'to-iu-"ttn.t"tutel$g9ltl'sink,-i"Tt^t^l-'1y,lln
th.t.'natterg of economics, it beoome
ih6rperienoed

-* io"a."f iitn

frlirffriiliiipfrilili;:'M;;;;;b[

frienil has irrst uow orplrinsl to

FAcroRtEB

(eux.rle erenoupur)

s,tLr,.

iAE,

the Houso with his interruption tl e reason
rvhy Delhi lahour v6ag, brolgtrt
to hyallpure beoause.!: pI* it was ,f,pupor,
fr""rf p.rroo whq,knorrs,the.
faots knovs, that Delhi,la"trour. i,
a;;;;
t$t
qo.l labour emplqy.ed. is, ths
Pu4sh for, that nurp6e. It, is highly .skilbd
iabo*. fou capnotr gqt
Ia'bout. ofi ttrat t""o in ir." a-rri-rr',Tl,i*se
it
i*
hiehly skilletl and higfoly
trained in the uis,aad in,theiaaiffirion
of hrghli, tpchaicqt,-acJriagr,:.
rro.w qan-r: workers. rn the r""i"il-ri"Tn"r"
*toTiu'o{;;'of rq4ning an
automatic loom ? These aro th;;hi&r";hat
are-to-L. d";;; by experience.
The reason rvhv the automatic room"in Ahmedabad.
had to bo dote aws.,"
with for a time was this ve,ry re;;; ;h" hck
of skilled labour, rabour thai
carr put the maohinelistt ,,ia-rp".rt"lt
with the highest effioieno-v. Therefore, because it is highr! skiled rit"r.,
ii i, ,t*o tighry t i;;;rur, comparatively speaking. T[e ieason *.;r
Er,"li, nri tr,e reason was
that it was diarer and. more r[iii"i.""xow,
";tlh;t ir was
r
ask my hono*rabre friend,
if"-h: o^Tir hi's oyes and,,grances -t l,y.ilp"r,
he wil .uu ih*t flre importation
of 10,000 or 20,000 workers into a pnrticular
cit5, *iii.'"r'"rrfi*itra.a"rrirp:
ment area cannot mean- congestion unress they
are herd.ed. together in insanitary houses. left to the in;lem;;t *"i"y
of ihe weather and not
looked after. Bur the ,q;;ar;-;#,irir
^oroperll.
that my honourabre friend
is
seeking. Brinq in a housiug ;.;il;;;d
see
to
it
that
industrial
.
rabour
is
properly' housed. M?y. r..ril;nd .oy
noooo.ubre friends on that side of the
rrouso that industriar labour * td i;"";ru
that
it is rooted in the village, that it i r"rr"itrh i* or*ra-i"-ine-vittage,
village
and
that
goes
it
{r9m lhe
ba^ok- to the village becauq:
tn".. is oo p;vision
for its protection, for hearth
rnsurance and for unemplo-5rment insuiance.
The *or[er go.r rrrrt to the
village to his relatives ii tt{. ,iff"o"-*n&
he is ill, wfren lE-;s out of work,
whon he is siok or when t *""?*
*oil
The principal thing
that my honourable friend "*h";ia;;;;doae,
"ut**ution.
if
he desires io preve.t the
oongestion of labour, is to bring.in a
bord measure on the basis of a housing
t9-prevent factory.own"rJfro* exptoiting
{ot
,"d ;di;;"tilJheart}r of in-"ilrgIr]
dustria'l workers
t
rrrut
is an essenti*r fact. Re"eoroit.d..
cently a survev rvas
"* n"*firy searetariat-not
made in the
ind,ustrial labour
b.ut in the secretariot-ttut;l;;i*&kers
wrrich w&s on a par with the
olass that works in facrories.
signs of tuberoulosist
.Js.m{ fro"o"roffu friend, by providing this type of

i u"ri.""-;#;0G";";;iril;:##;

^li* lt

1'#: l?
,i;.ffi ,;,*:",ffi;
to iad,ustrial workersffi".ffi
?
NoI rr r."-*"r""io do that, ilr* r* woura be right
in saying that he is taking pow"r* i"-rri- hands
to prevent the oongestion
of labour in various industrlal'cen;;;*:ih,
method of preventing oongestion
of labour is not to nrevent ttre
-setiing-up of factorieJ ,r"u.-rtd". faotories,
but to take powers io prevent that
n;fa;tor.y shall be set up unless proper
houaiag acaommodation is
nuroor#te friend. may
retort, " r will telr them to ^ulu-"r,rrir".'_ruy
do so, otheririse r *iil
J oertifiaate,,.
No, that is not the *:{,_r: a" iui"l'r.-""i-sir"-iLu have got
r"nrt ;, ,ot ;iGfi:
to provide
housing accomriod.ation. cases have been knonrr
where
rr & room, ryoper
12 x 12. in an-industrial city, 85 people
trou"
Ur*
herd.ed
to_
gether, men, women and. child,ren. ;;'L'my
r
honourable friend to rearise
lhe utter,urgenoy-of doing the rruo, qoG tgr the working olasses by provid.os, no6 rhrough the negr.fJyp
i*$"-of nithb?ldiss ;;tifi.?;] llit po*tivery

:l"tlttmru:ulitu

"
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proper restrictions r,Lat should

a Housing Aor, tho.
#'fi;idtdHr;;#
prop.sioi'luboo, in int'uslrial centres' The
,"rJ..tio"
the
plaoed
upon
be
naturr. botl ftom t1e
urgent
uo
tion that I place brf";";#fi;;;;-;i.ort
t'hat' I worrld ask
ooint of view of

ffit;t;;;:

it. p"fiti"-iuna it'a"ttti*t tot"t[o"oo's
of hand'

r";".I'tir; ;;nou'able

At tlws stage the Asserrubly

friend'e plea out

ad'jowned'

till 12 noon

oru

Thursduy' tst Febru'

.arY,1940.
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PUNJAB LEG{SLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SIXTE SESSION OF THEJ'IRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE

Thursday, 7st F ebruary, 1940.

.

The Assembl,y met ,in the Assernbl,y Chamber at, t2 noon of the alack.
At
Mr, Speaker ad,joumeil the Assentbly for tnn
rninutes. The Assernbl;y re-assembleil at, L2-L0. Mr. Speaker im the- Clwi,r.

.tlwre was n9 quorunx at the ti,me

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Clpr.lrN Munr,r Mlrvouen, PnuBronxr, Corensss Couurrruu,
Srnsa,.

rfor

*5&1,1. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
X'inance be pleased to state.

:

Will tho Eonourable Minister

(a) the time whioh Captain Murli Manohar, President, Congress
Cornmittee, Sirsa (IIissar), spent in Hissar Distriot Jail as
under-trial prisoner and the olass in whioh he was plaoed. by
the trying magistrate ;
(D) the date on which he was confined in the same jail as a convior
after having been sentencod under seotion L24-A,Inilian Penal
Code, his werght and state of health at that time and the elass
in whioh he was placetl after oonviction ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Twenty-fivo days. Ee
'was aooordetl the privileges of a better class under-trial prisoner by the

trying magist'rate.
(D) IIe was admitted in the Ilissar District Jail as a convict on the B0th
'Ootober, 1989, and transferred to tho Rawalpindi District Jail on the l6th
November, 1939. IIis weight at that time was 146Ib. and his state of health
"was good. Since conviction he has been treated as a B class prisoner.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know from the Honourable Ir,filiJlii
has been brought to tho notice of the Government that this pridoner
holds the rank of a Catrrtain in the Intlian Army ?
Minister 3 Yos. I happen to know the gentleman myself.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Why then has it not been considered
proper to give him A class ?
l
Minister: I do not think he was found. to be suitable for A class,
nor has there been any application that his classification shoul{ be further

if it

improved.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When he does admittedly hold a Cap.
-a
'tain's rank, may I know ytry ho has not beeu co4si{ered ,deserving of
"class even without an application ?
,
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he holtls that posi': I tlo not think it is correct to say that at
ono time.
employ
military
in
captain
tomporary
a
tion.- Ee was
his academio'
I
hnow
whether
Dr. Gopi chand Bhalgaya.t {uy

lfinister

qorUgo"tio"i aia not justify his being placed in A class ?
Minister : Academic qualifications are not enough in themselves to
justify a man being placed in a higher class'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does he not represont a rank which
entitles a mai to a higher class ?
Minister: That is why he is in.a better class' That is exactly the'
rieas()n.

*?1t to know why he.has not been
Dr. GopiChand
-WUrt Bhargava.t..I
is thipoint that debarred him from being treated as
I i. .f*i*.

""t
in A class prisoner ?

Minister : As I have just, stated, the facts before the Government
;;t dtitlo him to be placed any higher than B class for which alone a
recommendation was made for him'
please
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : will the llonourablo Ministel
did

is not a taci that he 1as been considered as deserving B class onlybecauso he is connected vith the Congress ?
Minister : Not at all. It is a fact that even before ha papers wero
and recommendations from the local officers had been received,
"o*rtat"
;;;;; I know the family I had him placed at once in B class'
state

if it

"

did not
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : what are the conditions which
satisfy his biing Placed in A class ?
go
Minister : I do not know. I would require notice if you want to
detail.
lnto any further
retaining
Lala Duni Chand : In view oJ the- fact that he is still consider !\e
his,
further
pleased
to
bo
Minister
*i[ir#i;d-Ji-tn" ri"ance
caso ?

rank'
Minister : I am not so sure that he is retaining any military.
Ithinkthefactsarethatsomepeoplewere.giventempgrg,rycommissions.
prefix old titles to their names though'"
;J;;"y;fin"* have continuua to rank'
urilitary
any
to
entitled
Lot
tn"y
"tu
?
a
Lala Dnni Chand : Is he not entitled to call himself Captain
opinion'
Mr. Speaher : That is a question of
CoNvrorroxs IN TEE Bunnwerl KrslN Moncse'
*s854.

sardar Aiit singh : will

ro state(a)
, how many

the Honourable Premier be pleased.

were oonvioted in connection with Burewala'
distiict Multan, Kisan Morcha;
it is a fa,ct ihat somo of them have been released before,
tb\
whetbor
*' ""-'-tG-.*pity
k'i,sans

of their term and that others have not been'
; if eo, wbY;
who'
{c) the aetion gor"ro-u"i intinds to take in respect oJ those
go released

r-'

hsve not been eo far released

?

5 gtrI

STAB,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a)

87.

(b) Yes.
The-h-onourable member is referred to the Press comfiwni,qaC irsued. -(o) Punjab
by the
Government on the gth September, 1g3g.
. . Fg4."t Ajil SipSh: U-ay I know from the Parliamentary Secrdtary

which is tho notification to rvhich he is referring

?

Parliamentary Secretary : ft was Iaid on the table and if the
to consult it for any special information he is
welcome to it.

-

bonourable member wants

Br:grntcrroxs oN

TnANSTERS

oF MrNrsrEnIArr aND

DXECUTTVE

orrrcnns.

Ghulam Samad : Will the llonourstate(o) whether Government have recently issued any instructionp
restritrting thereby transfers of both ministerial and executive
officers in tl:e different departments under the Punjab Government as a rneasure of economy ; if so, whether be will he pleased
to Iay a copy of these instructions on the table of the llouse;
(b) whe_ther the Deputy Commissioner and the Beclamation Officer,_
Criminal Tribes, Lahore, hgve recently made aay trmsfers
in contrevention of those instructions; il so, how many,

'N'5868. Khan Sahib Khawaja

able Minister for Finance be pleastd to

.

when, and the reasons for the same

?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: (o) Yes. Instructions were,
in october last to all Departments of Government to the effoct that
" tranBfer of Government servents shoulal be avoided as mucb as possible
Bnd should be ordered in cases of extreme necessit;i, only.,,
(D) Government has no re&son to think that any transfers have been.made in contravention of these iustructions.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'Will the llonourable Minister please
state if the old rule or convention that no offioer shall remain posteil ai a
r.$"T place for more than three years has been superseded 6y this cirissued

oular ?

...Minister: This circular

represented

a vely limited and humble

eaonomy me&suro, that transfers have to be avoided as far as possible.

I(hanSahibKhawaja Ghulamsamad

:

Ilave the Deputy

Commis-

sioner, Criminal Tribes, end th€ Beclamation Officer given any ieasons for
goin_g b9yo1d the instructions issued by the Government iequiring the
heads of ofrces and depa,rtments to make transfers in very exeeplional
oases ?

part (b) I have said: " Government has no reason to,
- - Minister: In
think that any transfers have been made in oontravention of these insttruo.
1ions." Ihe question therefore of their makiug any transferc in contraven'lion of the instruotions does not orise.
lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilow 'muoh do Goternment hope to save
- adopting
by
this economic ieasure ?
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Minister: I do not know, Anything that' Government

can

1940'
save

would be weloome'

circular cover the transfer of
Pandit shri Ram sharma: Doos that
frr^ th; deputy commissionor down to an ordinarv
,u
"ffi;illEtilffi;
ib;t ,o"fr, possible they may not be transferred ?
;l.rk,
",
of the Governmont
Minister : I have reprod'uced the preoise words
be avoided as
should
servants
Goo".n-en[
of
iostrooiioisl" Trorrtl,
onlv."
necessity
cases of extreme
muoh as possible ,"a,io"n be orlered in
'fhat is exPlicit enough'
IN TEE ACCOUNTS OF TEE OT'O CTNTN'U JEiTJ' }IUITEX'
'With reference to the answer
*5870. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava- :
current session, will the
no *i-r#";-q";rii;"-ttio.-ZgeO,' iskeal in the
state the irregularitiepleased
to
be
fi#"ir;ffi lli"llri.i t"r Finance
and
Au4itor
special
;il1"*d in the ,.p*t of the tliem, in the accountstheof Inspector'General
Old Central Jail,
;"i;i;-ons' ,"u.oo, ti,i-;g"ori"g
Multan, in 1935 and 1936 ?
The majority of the irregulari.
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal :
paymont at rates above currenl' ones' In t'hese
ti.. .liJUiinrj;ilt.d-l; dt
Es. 35 oui appro*imatelv Rs. 850 have boen recovered'
,".p"rt {;'rtill untler consideration. I may add that
"r[r".U-["t
t.iilf"'p"*i. io tn"ot-'ig"o.i"g
the irregularities by the Inspector'General
#ffi io question
of Prisons.
what was the opinion of
Lala Deshbandhu Grrpta : MII.I know
tu" ili'pi.To'-r-e."er"i ot Prisons on this point' ?
the honourable member as
Minister: I tto not think I coultl inform
That
woul4 be against convenr
1o til;i"i;;s of the inspector-General..
would have cost Govirreg.larities
the.
that
it-riu-t
;i;:";".Tir;;;;"ia,
gE
actually recoveretl.
were
tn"t sum alr buiRs.
;;"J 8". ero u"d L"l otstiu
consideration.
uniler
i'Irt"i"-otu"" matters are
INNNOUT,ENTTIES

Ih.GopiChandBha.rgava:Maylknowwhatwastherecordtat]rPer-.
had
ea *Ttn *rrlrU *"r'o* of Ttie pointj on which the Auditor'General
reportod

?

Minister:Iamafraittlshallhavetotroublet.hehonourablemember
to gile mJ further notice of this question'
DtsCnrurxerloN

BETWBEN EUnOpnau AND oTEER PRISONERS IN REGARD

TO

TRAVEI,I,ING BY RAII,.

rVol.

X,

page 788.

I

tili

it

that moial ilistinction
Derpaadhu Gupra: May
-beingtske
European exompt$ him'frorn'
doer exist inasmuch as that-virtue of
travelling in third class whether he is conviotetl of murder or"&rsotr'or ovetr
under sootion 420 or anything of thot sort ?

Minister: That is not so. I[he paragaph is
Patagraph 762 reads
762.

perfectly explioit.

thus-

(l)

Every military prisoner, Eurnpean priaoner, civil prisoner rtqrona,-viole$
oi dangdrous, ani ill parties ofpiisonefo and gua,rdsllen, inolusivq ofguards
tho paity etceeds fivo in ruu[er, shall be despotched in roeorred oompa,rtr
monts.

(2) With the orceptions in clauso (l), eviry party of guorde and p-risoners, rhe-n t[e
uumbor of$orsons (guard ini:Iiidedl aoes n6t ercoed fivo ahall trovel in orilinary
carriages.

(3) Eumpean military prisoners and military insanes shall invariably be eonveyed il
setond ctrose ciriiages. Iu tho oasd of non'military European PTso-ners it. ie
in the discretion of-the Superintendent to despatch them in socond cl&ss, inter
.Iass or third class carriagin. ln all cases, b6wever, in which it is coneid€led.
, desirahle that the escor0"of such prisoners should consist of Dumpean police'
tho prisoners vrill be eonveyed in second class carriages.
AII other prisoners not included in the foregoing categories ehall be conveyed in thirtl
class carriages.

Munshi Hari Lal : Does the Government intend to remove the tlis'
tinction and change the rules ?
Minister : No. I tlo not thinft 6ay case is made out for making a
change in the rule as it stands.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Honourable Minisier
is satisfied with the arrange;ent which the Government has been followiu-g
during the Iast few years so far as the question of European prisoners travel'
Iing by second class as a rule is concerned ? If not, what about Indian.
prisoners holding the same rank as the European prisoners ?
Minieter: I am sorry f failed to make the rule clear to the honour'
able member opposite. I said that Europoan military prisoners and European
insane are conveyed

in

second class.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:

'What

about Intlian military prisoners

and insane persons ?
Minister I do not think there is a special provision for Indian prisond
ers. Paragraph 760 runs as follows:-

:

Prisoners may be conveyed by rail in(a) ordinary third class carriages;
(ir) third class carriages with iron-grated

rindows and iron railings betwesn tho
compartments; and
(c) prison vens (ordinarily to be used for thoconveyance of prisoners seuteneed to
tren. portar,ioD).

and there is a great deal of further detail whioh
worth while to trouble the House with.

f

do not think woald b

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : It is cloar that the raoial clistinction is
there and that the present Government wants to maintain that raoial distinetion.
Mr. SpeaLer : That is not a question.
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LaIa Duini Chanrl:' Does not this rule attaoh inferiority to fndions
and if so whether he will be pleasetl to consider the matter and place Inilians
:on the same footing as Europeans ?
Mr. Speaker: The first part of tho so-called question is air argument
and the second part, a request for action.
LaIa Duni Chand : I omit the second part and I want to know whether
this rule as framed does not attach inferiority to Indians ?
Mr. Speaker: That is a question of opinion.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know whether tho
present Governmont which is callod the " peoples' government " is prepared to remove the distinction between European and Intlian prisoners ?
Mr. Speaker: That question was put and answered.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if according to the rules
my honourable frientl tho Minister for Public Works who also holds a military rank would not be entitled to travel by second class if
he is arrestod while a European prisoner for being a European

toit?

by any chance
will be entitled

Mr. Speaker: Hypothetical question. Disallowed.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I-ret him first be arrested.
Munshi Hari Lal 3 Does tho Governmont intend to removo all dis-

tinctions between European and Indian prisoners in this matter ?
Mr. Speaker : That has been answered already.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ifas the Government ever conside,red
this matter that so far as conveying of prisoners is concerned thero should
.bo no distinction between Europeans and Indians ?
Minister: I do not, know anything about " ever considered ", but
I am free to atlmit that I havo had no occasion to bring my mind to bear on
this question.

KrsreN Irer,, Tnnnonrsr PRrsoNnn.
'15879. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

: IVill the Honourable Minister

Finance be pleased to state"'of
(o) the present state of health of a terrorist prisoner named Kishan

Lal, now oonffned in the l-rahore Central Jail;
(b) the term of imprisonment ttrat he has ;'et to undergo after
'
deducting the period earned so far by him ou account of
remissions, and the due date of his release;
(c) whether he has reeently applied for, a better olass treatment ;
if so, the aetion taken thereon ?
The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Indifferent.
(b) On the I1th December, 1939, the unexpired term of his sentonce
.excluding remissions was 5 montbs and 2 days. He will probably be re.
Ieasod in the 2nd week of May, 1940.
(o) Yes. Enquiries are being mado regardirg the prisonere' eligibility
for better class treatmenr.
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Paadit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whsther he ir
derrorigt prisoner confined in the Lahore Jail placeil in C class ?

Ilfinister: f do not know. If the honourable

formal notice f will make the necessary

enquiriee.

the only
.

membet gives me
\

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Does the Honourable Minister knov
f,hat he has only one hand and is entitletl on that score also to a bettqr
class ?

Minister: I

have not followetl the question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
.that he has only one hand ?

Mr. Speaker: That

does

3

Doos

the llonourable Minieter knor

not arise out of the answer given.

or rEE Lerono Hrcu Counl.
*5903. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: (r) TVill tho Honourable
Minister for Einance be pleased to place on the table of the Eouso a list
.of the gentlerelen
ahose ulge! are at present on the (i) Crown and (td,
Cnowu AND DEFENoE r,rsrs

,dofonoo lists of the Lahore Iligh Court, also stating in respect of each gentieman the_number
years for whioh his name has been on either of the lists,
'his staniling as anof advoeate
and whether he is a membor of a tribe which
in the district to which he belongs is notified as agricultural tribe;

(ii) whether he will also be pleased to state the priuoiplos or rulec
*ccording to whioh names are placed. on the list, tho periott after whioh
ohanges are made thorein and the principles or rules according to which the
,changes are mad,e ?
.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (o) Copies of the two lists arc
.laid on the table. No records are maintained to show whether the lawyerr
-on these lists are or &re not mombers of agricultural tribes.
1'22

(ii) The orders_respecting the Crown List will be fountl in paregraph
of, t!9 Pgnlgb Law Departmeat Manual, 1988, and those regarding the

Defence I-rlst

in Paragraph 3 of Chapter 4-E of the High Courthules=and
Y). There is no frxed perioil after which the lists are

'Orders (Yolume
:

revised.

Names are entered and removed when need arises.

Chaudhri Muhar'.mad Hasan

:

fession is also taken into consideration
lawyers ?

Is it a fact that income from pro.
at the timo of appointment of tlese

Minister : I could not say.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad

,

Khan:

Who is the authority to

judge the need of removal or addition of names to the list ?
Miniater: I am not in a position to say precisoly, but so fer as my
illo-rmjtion goes these lists are framed mainly 6y the learned Judges of the
rrigh court in consultation where necessary witn tne Liegal Remem6raucen

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan i Who is thb final authority to appoint

;;these Crowu counsels and defence couasels ?
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Minisier : I think so far as the Crown counsels &re conoerned the
rules are laid down in paragraph 1'22 of' the Punjab J-,,aw Depgrtment
Manual and I think all appointments are aotually made by the AdvocateGeneral and the Legal Remembrancer. They have Dever come up to me
as a member of the Government.

'

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I know whether ths
Government has recently reviewed the policy of preferring juniors to'

seniors ?

Minister : If you will see this list, you will find that there are certain
juniors and certain- seniors and no partlcuhr policy can bo spelt out of
this list.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : what special consideration
Is grven to the appointment of juniors when they are made to supersede
the seniors ?
a
Miniater: It is in the first instance begging the question whether the
juniors have superseded the seniors. I do not see that from this list.
Crortn Liet (High 3ourt\,
Dato of
enrolment
as &n

Name.

Serial

No.

Advocate.

I

Mr. D. C. Ralli

o

4

Mr. R. C. Soni
Mr. A. G. Maurice
Mr. Besant Krishan

t)

S. Jhanda $ingh

3

6
7

8

L920, 1921, 1922, tuom L924 to
1926 and from 1930 trp to date.

9-6-1920

Since 1923.
Since 1934.
Since 1931.
Sinco 1934.
1936, 1938 and 1939.
Since I936.
Sir,ce I937.
Since 1937.
Since 1924,

2-S-1926

l5-11-1922
3-4-r929

2r-r0-t92t

Mr. S. N. BaIi

l6-7-103r

Ch. Aeadullah Khan

I
IO
II

Mr. M. A. Majitl
trfir. Anant Ram Khosla
Molik Mohammad Amin

t2
t3

Mr. Eem Baj Mahajan.
Mr. Khurshaid Zaman

3-4-I919
I

l-7-192r
l-3-1026

tr'rcm 1929

20-5-t926

Sinee 1928.

20

Mr. Nand Lal Salooja ..
Mr. II. L. Soni
Mr. V. N. Sethi
Mr. Chuni Lal Sawhney
Mr. Glhulam Rasul Khan

2t

2S
qA

26

%

Mr, Ahdul Aziz Khan
Mr. MoLsin Shah

..

to

1931, 1938 und.

1938 and 1939.

r6-10-193r

Mr. llluhammad Amin Khan

1933 anil lg36

2-4-r930

l8 Mr. B. P. Khosla
IO

to

n'rom 1927

10-r2-1930

Mr. Bhagwan Das Mehra

up to date.

2-4-tg2l

l4 DIr. Abdul Aziz
l6 Kh. X'eroze-ud-Diu Ahmad
t6 Mr. Sarv }titter Sikri ..
t7

remained on the list.

2-4-I919
l8-8-1931

Kh. Nazir Ahmed

Numher of yealg fluting which
thc name has

2-4-1919

t9-r0-1927
3-4.1919

1939. ..

L526, 1927, 1938 aod 1939.
1938 and 1939.
1931, 1932, 1938 antl 1939.
1938 and 1939.
From 1928 to 1935, i038 and;
1939.

2-11-193{

t9-l-1933
lt-12-1926
2-t2-1926
2-4-r919
23-I2-1935

2-4.r9t9

193{ and 1939.
1039.

From 1929 to 1937 aud 1939.
193$.

1936, 1037 and 1939.
1939.
1937 ard 1039.

6ef

STARRED QUEETIONS AND ANSWERS.
Delence Ltet.

Dote
god,ol

No.

of

enrolment
as &n

Name.

Advocate.

Numbor of yearr during
which the name has
remained on the liet.

I

llr.

Zahoor-ud-Din Naqashbandi

q

IIr.

S. r1I. Saddoeai

3

Mr. Shamsher Bahadur

r5-5-1933

Since 1936.

4

Mr. Biehan Narain

t7-4-1926

1938

5

I!tr. S. A. Mahmud

3t-t-1932

Since 1936.

6

Mr. Ala Din

r2-9-r932

Since 1936.

,

Mr. N. L. Rhalia

3r-r0-1933

Since 1936,

8

Mr. Vir Sen Sawhney ..

17-t l-1934

Since 1936.

I

Mr. Shabir Ahmad

I r-3-1936

Since 1936.

4-9-1926

22-L2-t93t

..

From 1934 up to date.
X'rom 1934 up

to date.

anil 1939.

l0

Mr. Mohammad Jamil

II

Sarclar Kartar Singh

l7-t l-1930

Since 1937.

t2

IIr.

12-r0-r934

Sirrce 1937.

I3

Mr. Amar Nath Kirpal..

t9-6-1935

Since 1937.

l4

trfr. Jindra Lo]

22-2-1934

1938 and 1939.

l5 Mr. Harbans Singh

5-3-1937

1933 and 1039.

l6 Mr. Manzur Qadir

r3-2-r936

1938 and 1939.

r4-5-r934

r939.

t7

8-t-1985

R,. S. I(horana

Mr, Jatnil Asghar

ls IIr. J. R. Agnihotri

7-4-t927

1938 and 1939.

From 1929 to 1932 and l93};

I9

Mr. P. A. Behl

24-2-1537

1939.

20

Mr. Amar Nath Grover

r9-9-r936

1939

2t

Mr. N. N.

Khoela ..

r3-10-r936

1939.

Mesron JesweNt StNGu, Bunnw.lr,e Krs-tN Moncna, ooNvror.

*5907. Sardar Aiit Singh : will the Ircirrurabl: Ilinister for
Einance be pleased to siate when Master Jaswant Singh who was convicted'
in connectiou rvith Burewala Kisan Morcha Case, in April 1939, in Multan'
district, is drre to be released. and in which jail is he confined now-a,-days
and what is the state of his health

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : Master Jaswant singh is at
present confined in the Multan District Jail and is due for release on the 20th
'
iptil, 1940. fhe state of his health is good.
;

il98
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L.l,r,e Mur,r Rer, A pRIgoNEE IN TEE IJluong 0utlrnnl Jeta
{'5911. Pir Mohy-ud.Din Lal Badshah
! Will the lfonourable
Minister for Finance be pleased to state(o) wh{ler he_ is aware of the faot that one l_rala Mulk Raj, son of
Dina Nath, Khatri, resident of Jalalpur Jattan,' distriot
Gujra,t, at present oonfined in the l_rahoro Central Jail was
sentenced. to- transpo_rtation for life on 8th December, 1g80,
by the Sessions Judge, Gujrat, under seotion 802, 'Indian

Penal Coclo;
(b) whether it is a fact that the above-named. Sessions Judge wrote
a letter to the High Court, Lrahore, and the Inspector-Goneral
of Prisons, Punjab. on 20th December, 1930, suggesting that
the prisoner mentioned in (a) may not be sent to Andamans
and be allowed to undergo a ten 3,ears'term of imnrisonment
in the Jails of the Punjab t
(c) how much term of imprisonment he has alread.y undergone together with tho remissions granted to him in his sontence ;
{fl if the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, antl if l_rala
Mulk Raj has already unilergone the term of imprisonment
recommended by the Sessions Judge, Gujrat, the reasons for
not releasing him so far ?

TheHonourableMr.ManoharLal : (a) Yes.
(b) No recommendation that the prisonor should not be deported to
Andamans was made.
(r) Up to 14th December, 1939, convict Mulk Raj had completed 11
yo&rs, 8 months and 18 days including remissions of 2 years, B months and
12 days.
(d) His release on compassionate grounds has now boen ordered. As
.e matter of fact he was released on 27th December, 1939.

Mn. KnLNrt Kuuln, aN uNDER-lRrarr pRrsoNER.

*5914. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the lfonourable Minister
to state whether it has been brought to his notice
that Mr. Kranti Kumar, an under-trial prisoner under Bule 38, Defence of

for

X'inance be pleased

India Ordinance, 1939, is at present suffering from appendicitis or somo other
abilominal disease ; if so, his present condition and the medical treatment he is

undergoing

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Convict Kranti Kumar is not
reported to be suffering from any ailment requiring immediate oporative
treatment. A complaint of constipation was suitably treated and he
himself does not complain of any ailment now. IIis general condition is
satisfactory

Rrcnurruoxr op IJAsoun Conps ron Mrr,treay Punposus.
*5931. Sardar Hari Singh : '[Vill the Honourable Minister of
.Pinance be pleased to state whether a Labour Corps for Military purp)ses

gfaRnED
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'!ar regently been teiruited from'among the jail population of the Purjab;

.if so, tletails of tho,soheme, tFe numbep of prisoners reoruited. antl. the terms
'
of service ?

The Honourable llfir. Manohar

Dupury

Lal:

No.

Cou,rltssroNon, Cnrurwer Tnrsss.

t5951. Makhdumzada Haii Sayed Muhammad Wilayat Hussain
Jeelani : Will the Ilonourable I\finistei of Finance be pleased to state. (o) the date from which the present Deputy Commissioner of the
Criminal Tribes, Punja;b, is in charge of his present post;
(b). how many transfer.r he has made in the department untler him

_

,

since the time oI his taking over charge ;
(c) tho total amount of travelling allowance so far drawn b.y him

The

1939.

since his appointment as Deputy Commissioner, Criminal
Tribes Department, as well as the amount of travelling
allowanoe he has drawn during the month of November, 1989 ?
llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Twonty-seventh April,,
.

(D) The question is too indefinite to allow of an answer.

(c) Rupees'two thousand four hundred and sixteen and annas two,
and rupoes three hundred and ninety-sevon and annas ten respectively.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May f know whether any
ordeis were issued bv the Government when he was about to be appointe-d
as De_puty Commissibner, Criminal-Tribes, that he shall never notd tire posl
.of a Deputy Commissioner in this department.

Minister : That question really does not ariso from the answer that
have given, but to satisfy the honourable pember I am in a position to
"say a definite No. The facts aro very mueh'the other way.

I

Beel

Knsa.n SrNcn.

*5974. Sardar Rur Singh : Will the llonourable Ministdr for
to state(o) the prosent state of health of'Baba Kesar Singh, the President
of the Provincial Kisan Committee, at prcsent confined in
Multan District Jail as a Kisan Morcha prisoner;

Sinance be pleased

(c) whether

it

is a fact that he is not keoping good health at present ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal
(b) 747Lb.

:

(o) Good.

(c) Blba Ke,sar Singh was suffering from eczema of the face aud scalp
and was admitted to hospitql on the lst December, 1939. Ile was discharged
on the9th December, 1939, and since then has been attending the jail hospital
as an out-patient.. His skin has now praeticall;, healed.
,
'

000
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Sardar Rur Singh : May I know his present weight ?
Minister : Ilow can I carry the weight of every prisoner in my.mind ?
I-rrQuon gEoP rN

cnusan cuer, Drsf,Broli Fnnoznponn.
Minister of

*59n. Sardar Rur Singh : Will the Eonourable
be pleased to

Einanoe

state-

it is a fact that the inhabitants of Chuhar Chak have
ubmitted representations tbis year again to Deputy Com'

(a) whether

missioner, Ferozepore, and the Honourable Finance Minister,

Punjab, requesting them not to give licence to the liquor
in Chuhar Chak, tahsil Moga, tlistrict Ferozopore;
(b) if the &nswers to part (o) bo in the affirmative, the aotion intentletl
to be taken in the matte,r ?
TheHonourableMr. Manoharlal : . (o) Yes.
(D) It has been decided to olose tho shop with effect from the lst April'
shop

1940.

sardar Rur singh : Is it or is it not the policy of the Government to
Iiquor shops in thoso l;laoas the inhabitants of which aro opposed to

'close

their presence ?
This particular shop is about to be closed.
LaIa Duni Chand : will the llonourable Minister make it olear that
another shop in tho neighbourhood will not be opened ? I! !s the practice
that when one shop is closed another is openetl just in the noighbourhood.

Minister:

Asgngsons rN

,{rtoor Dlsrnrcr.

*5980. Sayed Mohy.ud,Din Lal Badghah : will the Ironourable
Minister for Finance be pleased to sta.te(a) the total number at prosent of agsegsors in tho Attock tlistrict ;
(b) how many of them are litcrate and how many have exoeeded
60 years age limit and are still working as such ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) 175'
(b) There is no assessor oyer.the-ag-e of 60. It has not been possible
to firid out in the short time available how many, if any, of the assessors
are illiterato.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it not a fact that there are too
many illiterato assessors in the Attoek distriot ?
Minister : I have just answered that it has not been possible to find
this out.

Trux,rn Hezau SinGr, AN UNDER-TRIAr, PRrsoNER.
*6007. Munshi Hari Lal : will the Honourable Minister for Finance

be pleased to state the weight, of Thakar Ilazara singh, B.A., IrIr.B., pleader,
^under-trial prisoner, at the time he was arrested under tho'Defence of
an
December,
iodi" Brl.r in the Kangra district, and his weight on

llth

19S9, or near abont t'he tlate ?

srAnRDD

QUESTTONS

The Honourable Mr. Manohar

ANSWERS'

aND

Lal:

The weight

601

of

untler-trial

admission into the_ jail on-the 14th Oc'
;lobor, 1939, was 145 lb. and on the 16th December, 1939, 140 lb'

priroilr-f[ut;;Il;;;r;

,

Si"gU

o"

*4902. Cancelled.

3no cr,ess RoaDs rx Dpnl Gr-rlr Kna's nrsrntor'
*49(M. Khan Bahadur sardar Muhammad Hasan l(han Gurchani:
Will the Hor"rr-Lf" fVfi"irt". f* i"ttl" Works hg pleased to state the number
of 3rd class roads in the Dera Ghazi Khan district, the amount sanctioned fol
iheir repairs iu the present, financial year and whether any qgo-1nt bas been
,aUo1.toa"to, providiriq and maintaining more roads in the saitl ilistrict in the
present hnancial year

?

\

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz lVluhammatl)

roads
sanctioned for ropairs

:

50

Number of third'class
Amount

.

Bs'

'

Amount allotted for construction and improvement
of two new roads

. out of this, a sum of Bs. 3,500 has recently

rmarked for the dovelopment of

II

8,449

Rs' 4,763

been withdrawn and ear'

class roads'

MuNrcrrer cou'

R'usolurroN UB'crNG

"'-Tr'#, H":#jj:rT:'
*5(80. Sardar Hari sinsh: will the Ilonourable Minister for Public
the
Works le pt"usea to state *-fr"tln.r be is aware that a publio ureeting of
r_e_moy1l
urgiEg
resolution
passed
a
recentlv
,itir"rir of' I{osbiarpur has
of the President of tt c Municipal C6m-mittee under section 22 of the Munieip* e.9t ; if so, action taken by the Government' in Ure matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad):

a*r..

I

am not

of u"y-.-o"U iusototior.

GezpruNc .NAlrES Qr MEMBERS or Drsrnror BoenD, HOSUrnn.

PL]R.

:

Wrll the Honourable Minister for Public
'15090. Sardar Hari Singh:
-r.r*onr for the
Works be p6;;,1 io .t-;t* lh.
{elay _in gazettilg uames of
BOar,{, Hoshiarpur, when so
District
the
eleeted and nominated members of
the
said Dietrict Board took
to
elections
siuge
*ary -orths have elapsed
plaee ?

. Parlianeiitary secretary (shaikh_ Faiz Muha*nma4)& There-was
,o deluyJ-tn"-"i*itr-*e*" ootifiod on the 12th July.- The p.Ioposals of
)r
tlie Iocai offio"rr were received in the Secretariat o:r the 9th April.
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Rsuovll or Pnnsrooxr, Murrcrp.ll, Couurutnu, IfoBurARpuR.
'r'51196. Sardar Hari Singh : Will tbe Honourable Minister for Publio

Works be pleased to state

-

(a) whethe,r it is a fact that the Municipal Committee, Hoshiarpurl"
in its meeting held on 5th July, 1939, passed a resolution praying to tbe Government for removal of the President of the Com"
mittee for abuse of powers ;
(D) the action taken hy the Government on the resolution ?
Parliamentary Secretary (ShaikhFaizMuhammad) : (a) Yes.
(D) As the resolution was not passed by two-thirds of the members of'
the committee as required by section 22 of. the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911,
no action was taken on it.

AsoucrroN op a BnenBrruNJA woMAN or Se,ltpla.
"5154. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Elonourable lr{inisterfor Public Works he pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact thab in connection with the abduction of a, Btrarbhunja woman of Sampla, the Panchayat of
four villages, viz., Sampla, Kheri, Garhi and Naya,bans
approached the Police and produced tbe culprits, who had
.
admitted their guilt before the Panchayat in July last ;
(0) whether it is also a faot that the Sampla Police first refused to
register the report and then enterod it wrongly and finally the
Sub-Inspector of Polico caused. one of tho oulprits to abscond
in his presence ;
(c) whether all these complaints were made to the Deputy Commissioner, Eohtak, on 18th July, 1939, by the Panohayat of the
four villages i
,
(d) if answer to the above be in the affirmative, the action taken in
'
the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(c} A"report of a non-cognizable offence was made at Police Station, Sampla
where it was correctl;r recorded in the manner prescribed for non-cognizable
cases.

(b) No.
(c) Ten persons waited on the Deputy Commissioner, who after listening to them advised them to lodge a complaint in oourt if they so desiredThis has since been done.
(d) The case is now pending in court.
'Which
officer enquired into the matter ?'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
The
roply
has been prepared after inParliamentary Secretary:
restigation from the local authorities.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : ft has been mentioned in the question"
that a deputation waited upon the Deputy Commissioner to direct his at:
tention to the faot that the Sub-Inspector-inoharge of the police station did.

STARRED
not_ record
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the complaint correctly
and that the real abductor absoonded.
-enquiry
any
" t -! made to ascertain whether the

with his connivance. was

report was record.ed correctly ?
Parliarrns_n1s1y Secretary: The case was non-cognizable, so the
question of allowing the accused to abscond does not ariie. The report
was correctly recorded. The question of enquiry does not arise.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was any onquiry made to ascertain the
correctness or otherwise of the complaints mentioned in parts (a) anil (D)
of the question ?

Parliamentary Secretary:

not arise at
recorded.

all.

I

have already stated that as'the cases
of allowing an offender to escape does
with regard to the other part the report was c6rrecily

'were non-cognizable, tiho question

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What f want to ask is whether anv eu.
quiry was made to ascertain the correctness of the report.
., Parliamentary Secretary: The report #as correctly reeorded and
the ease is now in the court and r have nothing further to aaa fu the reply
that I have already given.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it pending at present in a court of"

law

?

Secretary : Yes, the case is pending in a court ol'
. Pgliapentary
law...rt
might have been decided by this time, but when tf,e repry.to this
quostion wes prepared, the case was pending in a court of law.
Munshi Hari LaI : 'When was this information received.
know the date.
'When
Parliamentary

Secretary:

? I want to

the honourable member put the
that. But r shall have-to look

question the reply was prepared soon after
up the file before stating th-e exact date.
Coupr,erNr

BRoUGTIT To

rrru Norrco or. Trru SupEnlNtpNouNT,

Por,rcn, Bonrlr.

*515& Pandit

ShriRr-

Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister for.

Public Works be pleased to state-.

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that I brouglrt a, few serious corl.
plaints including Satta ga,mbliug scanda! in rnrit;ng to the
, . Superintendent of Police, Robtak, on Eth July, 19Bg :
(D) is it also further a fact tha.t in the same connection r arldressed.
to him a letter on 16th July, 1939, complaining against the objectionable attitude of the Superintendent, - p6lice, that he
adopted duing the interview with me in the same conneotion ;
(c) the action that Government propose to take ir the matter ?
. . _P"tli"-en!1fy - Secretary (Sardar . Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) J ulgruland the honourable membor addressed a letter to the sup6rin*
trendent, Polico, on the 5th July, in conseqtbnce of which the latter gurr. ni* ,
,.
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B. S. Ujjal Singh.l
i"ter"ie# the folowing morning. In the coulse of this interview the
.sunerintendent, Police, made it clear that any complaints made to the
IS.

i"

folice in regard to cases of Satta gambling would be carefully investigated.
/b) The honourable mombel's meaning is not entirely clear, but I take
it thd iuggestion is that a letter was sent by him to the Premior. No record
of any such let,ter is traceable.
(c) X'iuures of the Satta cases investigated and sent for trial by the
Roht'ail po"li"" uru being given to the honourable member in reply to qther
a;;d"d. No special uctio, on the part of Government is contemplated.
pandit Shri Ram Sharma : lVlay I know if the Parliamentary Socrem"" l.-r*rr. of Uotn the letters which I ha,ve referred to in my question,
,rriruty, the letters written on the 5th July and 16th July, 1939 ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The letter addressed by f'he honourable
*.r"U." io tt " pr"*iet is not, tiaceable. The other letter, in which he asked
I*o"-u" iot"tview, I have deqlt with in my reply'
pandit Shri Ram Sharma : There is no questign of interview. In
in connection
tUe ArJi-fetter
-drti, written on the 5th July, 1939, the co'"lplaints
of
the
to
addressed
Superintendent
were included and it was
*iiU
the
tq
Superin'
addres5ed
was
again
16th
of
poiia.l
letter
the second
oi potl"" in connection with the result of my interview with him.
;";a;;1 ""a
i;*t io know whether the Parliamentary Secretary is aware of thoss
letters.
Parliamentary Secretary : In rep-ly -to part (9) o.t ry9 quest'ion f
'n*"" strtutlnut o;meaning is not entirely-clear, but I ta_ke it the suggesto the Premier. No recortl of any
tir" i. that a letter was sent b;r him
possible for me to finfl out that
it
is
how
So.
s"ch iette" is traceable."
letter ?
this
Panrtit Shri Ram Sharma 3 If you look at part (b) it is like to:
addressed
I
connection
that
in
same
fact
a
rD) *h;th* it-it ,ilo furtlter
him a letter on 16th JulY, 1939'
" IIim " means Superintendent of Police' It is clear'
honourable rqember had been
Parliamentary secretary :, If thereply
the basis
was prepared
the
but
it,
found
*o-"ia-have
*o*"-ri"u.iI
-on
So
the
Premier.
to
addressed
letter
a
iilri*oUrtly he was referring to
Police.
of
tho
to
Superintendent
addressed
was
;;;HT 1|"i, no letter
pandit shri Ram Sharua : sir, pa-rt (a) of my question reads:
frf *n"Tfr* fru i. u**" of the fact that I brought a few.serious coTp-laints
to the Supe-rintendent c'f Police,
il;ildt;;-Srtia gambling scandal in writing
the second-part.begins -in the
part
this
After
r5so.
rtn"Juy,
Ii;il;;d";
J*ro"-oZ*"ction anh'the word " him " doos not mean Premier at all.
Mr. Speaker : It is porfectly clear that the letter was addressed to
the Premiei. The question is(6) is it also further a fact that in same connection I addressed to him a letter on
*'
- 'iOiil.l"ii, reaO, *-ptnining against the objectioaahle attitude of the SuperI
intendent, Police' '
was addrosged to the Premier
It olearly means oDe thing that the letter
Police'
of
Superintenilent
the
against,
ii *it

""4

srABnDD

QUESTTONS

AND

AN6WERS.

ilI

.Chaudhrl Muhammad Hasan : Ifas, the'Pa,rliamentiriy,'seoirtary
rtried.'to find out that letter from the office ctf the Honouratte ltinistor ot
"Public Works because the question is angwered on behalf of Ministe of,
Public'Works ?
Parliementary Secretary: No such lotter is traceable anywhere
.either in the offioe of the llonourable Minister of Public Works or tle Premier and tho honourable member who put the original question himself
,says that ho addressed it to the Superintendent of Polico.
l

.

' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Seorotary ilwaro
of the faet that Satta gambling has much inoreased in the Rohtak dislrict ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is possiblo but the Government is
-satisfied that the local polioe is taking all possiblo steps to check this evil.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the reasotr for'Satta
, being on the inoroase in B,ohmk rtistriot is that the local authorities think
^that if they stop it certain ministers will be offendod ?
Mr. Speaker: I disallow the question..
.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I know from the Par-.
:liamentary Secreta,ry whother ho is awaro of the fact that Satta gambling
shops aro opened by some M. Lr. A's. in Rohtah ? (Interrultti,on.)
Mr. SpeaLer : No insinuations please.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I haye not namod. any per.
:soD. I want to know whether it has beon brought to the notioe of the Glovernment that some M. L. A's. have opened Satta gambling.shops in
.Rohtak. I am not making eny personal insinuation.
Parliamentary Secretary: It may be, but it is not within my
ikuorvledge.

.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: fs the Parliauentary Secretary aware
of the fact that the Deputy Oommissioner and the superintendent of rouae
.rranted to know the persons who were at the back of Satta gambling in the
Bohtak district ?

'

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Does my honourable friend inolude the
-Honourable Minister belonging to Rohtak also in the list of M. I_r. A,s. ?

Khin Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Not at all. (Laughter.)
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Why do you not include him ?
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not within the knowlotlge of the Government

that every member of local police of Rohtak is interes[ed in the local Satta
.business

?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Parliamentary Secretary: I reputliate that insinuation.
LaIa Duni Chand : I want to kuow whother it is a faot or not.
Parliammtary Seeretary: ff the honourable member means that

.the polioe a,re taking overy stop to ohock this evil, it is quite corroot but if
-.he meano that the poliael havo any haad in gambling, it is beyoad ryy
knowledge.
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May I know if the Government is pre
pered to assure the Iocal autborities tha,t eertain mihisters will not be'
ofrended if Satta is stopped there ?
Mr. Speaker: That is a request for action.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Mav I know from the Parliamentary Secretary whether the writer of the letter had the audacity to'
mention the name of the 1\{. L. A. who is gambling and has opened the'
Satta shop ?
Parliamentary Secretary : f am not &ware of the contents of the
Ietter.
, Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : I\{ay tr know whether the
urban or the rural M. I-,t. A. is the subject of this question ?
Mr. Speaker : The next question.

Pandit shri

R.E sharma:

Couuuttlt, Rrors AT Rort.l.r eNo Ketrrur,.
{,5163. Pandit shri Ram Sharma: will the Honourable Premier'
pleased
to statebe
(u) whether he is awa,re of the fact that in the eommunal riots alr
Bobtak on 13th ]\{ay, 1939, and at Kaithal on 25th June, 1939,
no challans were made by the police and that a settlement was
&rrived at through oliloial agency between both the eommuni'
ties

;

.the number, names and injuries of those admitteil in the hospital
as a result, of Rohtak cla.oh ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir l\faqbool Mahmood); (a) No cases
were sent for trial by the police in connection with the Rohtak Biot. A'
peace oommittoe consisting of 14 members of each community was appointed
and came to a settlement and the cases were accordingly filed'
(lr)

Thirty-five persons were sent for trial in the Kaithal Biot Case.
(b) Five men were detained in hospital as a result of the Rohtak clash.
Of these three had simple injuries and two had grievous injurious. It is not
in the public interest to give names.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ma,y I know if the Deputy Commissioner
and the Superintendent of Police tried to arrive at a settlement as far as
tbe compromise of Bohtak district is concerned ?
Parliar"entary Secretary : If they tried to help some non-official
in this mattor, I think they have done a good work.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Government aware that ono
party was subjected to aggression ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the aggressivo party
tendered any written apology at the conference time when these efforts'
at oompromise were made at Kaithal and Rohtak and whether the Gov-

emment have received copies of those written apologies and whether the.
Government is prepared to place them on the table of the House ? .
.

STARRED QU'ESTIONS AND .ANBWTRS.

@?

Parliamentary Secretary: f stated that 35 persorrs wene seat for
trial in the Kaithal Biot Case. The compromise was efrected with regardr
to Rohtak riot and the compromise was settleal in connection with sqd on
the'rqecommendation of the Peace Cornmittee congisting of both commuaities.

ff

the honourable dember wants further details as to how th*t.compromise
will perhaps give notice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want to know one thing, whether'th}
aggressive par_ty_ mgdg any written apology or not at that time at Sqithal
ag well as at Rohtak ?
Parliamentar5r Secretary: I do not know at the moment whet
the honourable member means by the aggessive party or the other party.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware ofthe faot that those whose offence was of a moro serious uature tendered an
was arriyed at, he

apology

?

Parliamentary Secretary: My information about thom is that the
betterit is.

less said the

fSoart Shri Ram Sharra

:

Does

it

committed anv oflence nor did he apologise

mean that neither anybdily
?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want a fresh notice for that.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Notice is already there.
xhar s€hib Khawaia Ghula- sa-ad : r want to know the result of
those riot cdses.
Parliamentary.,, g6161.ry, I will colloct the information if my
.honourable
friend will give notice.
Khan sfib Khawaja Ghulam samad : rs it not true that all the
cases agoinst certain mep were proved to be false ?
. .. :.
Parliamentary Secretary: It must havo been so if my honourable
ftiend has tbat inf61p6fi6p, but r would not like to give ary answer unless he
,

tables a question on the.subject.

Khan Sahib Kliawaja Ghdam Simad :, May I'Lnow whetho'ii,ir."
*he,s,amg aggressors a1e mlking rot or.badmasrns.now ario
,and thel
t"J_t!.1,
!,ro prepered again to create riots ?
Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

':

Munnpn coMrfrrr.uD rN vrr,rJacr Go'nu,rua, TAEsIrr Bupea.

.*5?01. - Lala Dupi Chand: Will.the Ilonoura-ble, Minister fo*'poblio
Wor[s be pleased tO state(o) whether any o! the murd.erers of the eight murflers committed about,
' 'four months ago at a time in'lhe vilta[6 Gopalpur.
tabsil
., Bupar, district Ambala;'fusr. beea traoed;- ' * ' .l
.;,.r. .
@) whetler it is true tbat some of the murddrers helonged to rhe satue
,=
village Gopalpur itself ;.
(c) the reagons for t[e murderirs not having,been arrosted so far;
. (d);thesteps'taken by tbe police:to a.rrest the m,rderers and tho
re&sonB for failure ottherpolice to afrest them ?
,

,O08
.,
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_Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar ,Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

,(a) Yes.

rrill*g..
(c) fwo out of the three suspects have been arrested. and sont for trial.
(d) Only one of the accused is still at large. Vigorous efforts are being
made to Becure his arrest.

0)

'

One of the persons alleged to be the murderers belongs to the

Lala Duni Chand

:

May

I

know

if the

name and whereabouts of this
to the police ?

.one dacoit are known to the police or had been known

Parliamentary Secretary

,being made to arrest him.

: I

am not aware of

it, but efrorts

are

Lala Duni Chand : Sinoe how long has this dacoit boen at large ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot give the exact date and the
period.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that the whole family had been
'mnrdered at Gopalpur about a Jrear antl a half ago and since then that
dacoit has been at large ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that two out of the three
;dacoits have been arrested and sent for trial and only one is still at large.
Lala Duni Chand : I am talking about the one who is at large. fs
'it not a fact that'he has been at large for the last 18 months or so ?
,

Parliamentary Secretary : It may be quite correct. Ilis assobut he is at large and vigorous efforts are being

.ciates have been arrested,

made to arrest him.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that this dacoit is still in the
? IIe is either in the Ambala district or in some other district.
,Minicter for Public Works : Then why not give the information to

Punjab

the polioe

?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Are Government satisfied that the police
is not conniving in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No, on the other hantt the police aro
making every effort to arrest him.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know what has been the result of the case
instituted in the Ambala district ?
Parliimentary Secretary : I am not aware of it. But if the honourable,membor gives notice f shall eollect the informatioa,

.

MURDEBs aND DAoorrrus rN rauglLs Rup4n eNo

Kslnen.

*520:L LaIa Diui Chand : Will the Ifouourable Minister of Publio
'\f,orks be pleased to state(o) whet-her it is a fact that sinoe the murder of eight persons in the
village Gopalpur, tahsil Bupar, Ambala district, more muranil dacoities have beel committed in tahsils Rupar and
I(harar; if so, tfueir uumher t

d.ers

,
(D) whether it is geuerally believed that subsdqgent intnders"rintU
'' : datbitieB,sre the work of some of, tboce men who cmnittpdi
''
murders at'Gopalpur anil who are.yet a! largo ;

'

(c) whether Government is aware that a serioue state ol pauid prevailg:

'

(d) whether it is true that, owing to the depretlations and thruatoo''
ings of the gang at large the people of Bupar Sutrdivision sre
tgniUfy ftigLteneal anil qonsequently aftai{ of giving their
olue;
(0) the steps that the Government has taken to remove the pbove stale'

Padfameetanr Seorctary (Sardai Bahadur Sardar Ujjgt !psh) t
Ihie,
Only one case of tfe kind hos occurred sihoe the Gopolpur inciilent --(q)
ceso is now in court.
(D) The person who has been sent for trial'in the case mentioned at
(e) ai6"e is'believed to have been a memb'er of the gagg which was resp.i*itt" for the Gopalpur outrage. The complicity "f !q9 -other members;
of tne gang in this casi has not been satisfactorily established.
(c), (d) and (e) One of the outlaws believed to have been responliPt".*
dead in an encounter with the.
the tlopilpr"
-and ootrug" was recentl5r shot
police,
with on-e exception all the others have been,,arrested. Th"iuecosses secured by the poEce in this direetion have allayed any fears that

mey have been felt by the public,in the first irlstance, and in the roundipg-up'
of the culprits the police have received a gr'oat ileal of assistance from nonofrcials, issistancd which the Suporintendent of Police would, I kno\n,.
wish to have,acknowledgod.
LaIa Duni Chanrt : Is it not tfue that the same murderers, who com'
mitted murders at Gopalpur, Iater on formed themselves into a gang of
dacoits and they committed a large number of mprders ?
Parliamentary Secrotary: Some mgre murders have been committea, that I knoi, but I am Lot aware whether those were oommittod by

the same geng.
Lala Duni Chand : By the sa,Ere gang qf dacoits'
Parliamentary secretary : I am. not sure whether it is the same
ot["t g""g. gut it is quite correct that some more murders
g""g ;;;;;
f,"ri b"", cor',mitte-tl r6cently and efforts are being.made to secure their
otrest. As a mattor of fact more police has beon posted in that' district.
Two heatl oonstables, 20 constableJof the provinoial additional pglic" ?ld
one mounted head constable and 10 mounted oonstables of the mobile police
from Ferozepore have been transfened to Ambala.
,LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not within the knowledgo of this all-powerful
Goveinment that the Yery gang of murderers has been _going o1L committing
nrrdeis in every part of Ine-coUntry since the murder at Gopalpur waa

Parlianentary Secretary: It is ""oti1g tetioos concern to the
Goverament i9 lakrlg eyery
eoveruuont rind it-is fgr that r6asop (hat.the
rtep in that directiou. As r.usttei.ot fqct,a,senior apeciql oScel hes beeo

otrO;
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appOiuted and as I have said, a number of polioomen of the additional
provinciel police and of the mobile police from Ferozepore have been trans.
tened,fq the Ambala digtrict.

Lala Duni Chand: Iflil the Ifonourable Parliamentary Secretary
toll us precisely and concisely what particular steps have been taken

please

to stop thiri state of things

?

Parliamentary' Secretary : Perhaps my honourable friend has not
followed me or I was not clear. I have already said that a senior special
oftcer has boen appointed to check this menacs, to arrest the dacoits and
that two head constables and 20 constables of the provincial additional
police and one mounted hoad constable and 10 mounted constables of the
mobile police from X'erozepore have been transferred to the Ambala district
to meet the situation.
Ldla Duni Chand : Eas it not come to tho knowledge of the Govem'
ment that those people go on committing murders because the police dare
not approach them ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That is not correct.

Munonn cAsns rN SgprxEupunt' DrsrRlcr.

" *6n6. LaIa Duni Chand : will

the Honourable Promier be pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that reeently in a fortnight or so as many ag
t?murders took plaee in Sheikhupura district : if so, the carrses
of tho same;
(b) whother the Government has taken or intends to tahe any rneasures
to stop the recrudeseenoo of serious orime in the aforesairl

district

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahactur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
{a) No. In the month of September there were only six murders and in
Octbber (up to the 12th) only two.
(D) Does not arise.

Lala Duni Chand : ff murders go on at this rate, is it not true that
there will be about.200 murders in a year in the Sheikhupura district alone ?

Mr.

Speaker

:

That is * matter

of-

calculation'

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that a few years ago, not more tban
6 or 7 hundred murilers were committed in.the whole Punjab, but now in
one tlistrict alone as many as I or 4 or 5 hundred murders are committed ?
what steps has the Government taken to prevent this state of things ?

a

:

Parliameritiry Secretary If my'honourable friend gives uotioe of
definite question,-f shall supply him the information.

ANSWERS.

STARRED QT'ESTIONS AND

01N:

LaIa Drmi Chand I Does the Government apprehend any danger if
' this state of things goes on ? Will not the authority of the $overnment be
traosferred to daooits

?

Parlio".entary Secretary : If my honourable frientl wqntl

It

eny fu.r--

- ther information, he wifl kindlt give notice.
is lot possiblo for me to
- reply to his vegue supplementary questions ofr-hancl. do not oarry in',

' formetion in my pooket.

I

LaIa Duni Chaid: Is it nof. high time that the Government shoulil
, toke cogoizanee of this state of thiugs ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have saicl that the matter is causing
great auxiety to th6 Governme-nt. Recently, a conference of police o{ogr-s
' was convened by the Government and it is taking all possible Steps to oh6oh
this

menace

:

:

I

Lala Duni Chand May know if there hag
) murders since this preoious oonferenoe was hold ?
i

beet' any deorease in

Parliamentary Secretary : Ihe conferenoe weg helal last month.
Ifow can mJr honourable friend expect results in the courBe of e month ?
SIIOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEB.
Couneou Tuur, SrNor

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Finance
jail authorities of the Lahore
of
Bhangali, district lrahoreCentral Jail are keeping Comrade Tehl Singh
-.an under-trial prisonir, In the cell for 24 houis every day ; if so, under whose
be pleased to state whether i-t is a fact that the

ortlers and the reasons for issuing suoh orders

The Honourable Mr. Manohar

Lal:

?

No.

iEXCESS EXPENDITUBE AUTHENTICATED BY IIIS EXCEIJIJENOY
TEE GOYERNOE.

'

:

Sir, as required_b-y seetion 81- of th6 Oov'
ernment of Intlia Act, 1985, I lay on the table tho state'
I p'm'
ment of excess expenrliture for t'he yoar 1987€8 authen'
- tioated by His Excellency the Governor.

Minister for Finance

Asrequired by reotion Al of ihe Glovernnontof Iodia Ast, 19J5. I U91elf^iu{3!i
the fol,iwing stitoment of eroesc erpenditure for tha Enancial yo&r 1937'38' fhiob

,1,
.. cate

+peeiffee

,r
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(D) thprurnr ruquirod to meot the eqronditurc oharged on the revoauoe of thc

hovino.

Slalerntul.

Excess grants

Glrant

![o.

made by the
Punjab Legiela,tive
Aasembly.

Majot head of account.

Rs.
o

Provincial Exciae

3

Stemps

4

X'orests

Sumg rcqrdrcd
to moot

erpenditure
charged on
the revepues
of the Pmrince.

Rs.

,

12

Jailg and Conviot Settlements

l3

Polico

l8

Publio

24

Chargea on Public Works De-

6l

608

1,610

r,610

694

6941

partment, Buildings

879
1,441

,

,

48,625.

46,525

Eealth ;;

Bs.

6,&8.

5A66

il7

Totd;

879

7,MLi

and

Roads Eetsblishment.
26

Eydro-Electric

SchemesWorking Expenses,

N,552

30,692

30

Superannuatiou Allowanees

92,r93

92,r93

6,559

5.659

ond Pensions.
33

Miseellaneous

MOTIONS FOE ADJOUBNMENT.
Iluxcra srRrKE oF por,rrroar, pnrsoNnns rN FERozEpoRE Jarr,.
Dr. Satya Pal : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the'

'

adjournment of the businoss of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, the precarious condition and state of '
U"i,itn ;";rrt political'prisoners confined in Ferozepore district jaii ori
acconnt"iof their being on hunger-strike as & protest against the harsh andl
objectionable treatment meted out to political prisoners by local officials.
- IlIr. Speaker s Will the honourable member please throw some lightos to how Government is responsible ?
Dr. Satya PaI : I have got reliable information on this point that the
offcials of the Ferozepore district jail behaved in a very objectionable manner
with ths politieal prisoners confined in that jail and the result wes that fivo'
political prisoners went on hunger strike and in sympathy wit[ them qther
political prisoners have also resorted to various stops to record their protest..
They have alsd sbnt in a representation to the fnspector-General of,Prisons,
but no response has been made in that conneotion. fhe coiidition o{ the-

,EUNGEB'STBIrE OF POTJTICAT.

PRTSONERS'

6lb'-

prisoners
is very precarious end unless immediate action is takql by- the
-Oovemm"ut
thire'is da,nger of some precipus. lives being lost,, fherefore,
I trir plebing,this adjourament notion beforo the House.
Mr. Speaker: Can ,the Honourable Minister throw some further
.

Iisht
-

?

; -

jail
itfiriiit", fqr Financc': In the Ferozepore
'

181 prironers described f,s politicalprisoirers.

there are &E many a8
Out'of 181,four prisoners arb

o{ hlnger gtrike and not 5. ,'
Arl hmourahle uid.iU.r : Siqce when ?
. Minirter for Finance : Three since 24th, and the fourth, sinco'
27th.
An honourable membcr

:

Name them.
will name them

if you will only permit me
Minister for Finance: I
to proceed.
Dr. Satya Pal, who wishes to move the motion, said that a request wa$
mad.e also tt tne Inspector-General of Prisons in inis oonnection. Mey I
say at once that oo ih" 30th of Janua,ry, 1940, the Inspector-General of
Prisons visited tho X'erozepore jail himseif partly at the req-uest that was
in response
made by some of the prisoners and therefore m&y I say
-partly
to the iequest made t6 him by some of the prisoners ? So far as the complaint agiinst tho looal jail offrcials is concer-ned I have rea,son to say that
ihere *ie no substantial"complaints to which we noed give-anylarticular
attention, and I will put the tomplaint in two or thr.ee words. One of the
complaints was this thit the prisoners were givon for washing purposes soap
nuts and ordinary soap and not toilet soap.
Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point of order. So far as the motiou ie
,oo.".o"a,-*ay f sugg;t that the fronouiable Minister should not discuse
the details of tne -i"tt.r ? The 'If
point, is a legal one'whether the adjournthe adjoirrnment motion is in order
men,t motion is in order or not.
thon a disoussion can take place, otherwise not.
Mr. Speaker : I requested the honourable moYer of the motion as
well as the'Honourable Miiister to throw some light on faots. The Honour'
able Minister is going into minute details.
Miiiistet foi Finance : You asked me to state facts and the facts are
tlat nobody is in a precarious condition and nobody is in danger:
An honourable member : Are they being forcibly fed ?
Minister for F'inance : They are offering the least possible resistance
to being fed. (Interru,pt'ims.)
Mr. Speaker : It is not fair to intorrupt the Minister
Diwan Chanan f,all: And it is noi fair fpr the Miuister to makothis charge.
t Dr. Satya PaI i It is a very mean insinuation'
Diwan Cha-an Lall : To make a suggerition of this nature that thcy
at'e O-fiering i,he ldrst porsible.'resistance to 6eing fed is an;intinuation that
they are' p"lacing them'selves in a position so that lhey mly, easily be feil
by my bduo*""ble'driemd's subordinates in jlils and thereforg.this hunge

"
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,[Dwan Chaman Lall.]
,-itrike is merely an eye wash. If that is the insinuation of my honourable
friend then I suggost that my honourable friend should not be allowed to
makoahyinsinuation of that type. It does not behove him and his dignity
to make an insinuation of this nattue. My honourable frienil shoulil knov
thet forcible feeding is one of the most cruel things that any person oan
,resort to, and if he has any experience of it he should know it.
Minister for Finance : I do not know if any one hore has experienoe
.of forcible feeding. As I was saying, the fnspector-General of Prisons, who
visited tbe jail in response to'the request made to him, reports that there is
no difficulty about feeding, that they are getting all possible attendance,
tbat they get milk and glucose anr! that nobody's health is in any danger.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Are they getting it through nose or
,mouth

?

Minister for Finance : Through mouth. The further fact is, since
you do not wish me to go into details, tha,t a complaint has been actua.lly
lodged in connection with some jail offence which those peoplo have com'
'mitted and that offence would actually be under trial in a few days. That
,is the further fact. In those circuvrrstances I do not think you would consider it proper__.
Mr. Speaker : Will it be tried by a magistrate or by the jail authori'
ties

?

Minister for Finance : It will be tried by a magistrate.
Mr. Speaker : Is this offence defined in an Act of tho legislature or

in the rules of the JaiI department

?

Minister for Finance: In the

Prisons

Act. I have a reliable report

,in this eonnection from which I am quoting exact words-.
Mr. Speaker : Has a complaint been Iodged ?
Diwan Chaman LalI : May I submit that it is not a question of a
..judicia,l trial or uo judicial trial ? It is a complaint that is being made re'
garding certain executive action that has been taken and on the basis of
that this adjournment motion is heing moved. By the possibility of t'here
being judicial trial it does not become a matter subliud,i,ce: it is a matter
which is purely the oxecutive responsibility of my honourable friend, and as
. such my honourable friend Dr. Satya Pal wishes to censure the Government
in regard to what they have done. It has nothing to do with any case that
may ariso or might have arisen for any offence that may have been committed
according to the jail manual. That is in short the gist of my honourable
friend's adjournment motion which comes within the four corners of the
. subject that he has raised.
Mr. speaker: Ths honourablo moyor wishes to discuss the pre-carious condition and state of health of several political prisoners who are
,on hunger strike in tr'erozepore jail. The question is how the responsibility
of the executive is involved.
Dr. Satya Pal : What I ask is, why should a man go on hunger stlike
rmithout any xeason

?

I\[r. Speaker : There may be one thousend and

one re&sons.

..
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That is for the Eonourable Minister to Bay, i
. IlrsatyaPal: f wanted,ts.disclose my whole case. If the motion
. is odmitted, iheo I can place all the material before the Eouse when the
motion is under diseussion. But if you vaut'to, know one point, I can
mehtion. that the Superintendent of Xail has abused the political prisoners,
he has called them vile, n&mes and they had no option but to resort to
hungor strike as a protest. Theu I oan say that two prisonere ,pere kept
withbut blankets throughout the night; they were coflfinod to their cells
without any blanket [aving been-provided to them. The food is ba(l
and the labbur that is being Iaken from them is of an offensivo nature and
the wholo atmosphere is charged with excitement.
Ilf,r. Spealer : Dr. Satya Pal has asked for leave to make a motion'
for the adjolurnment of the bu-siness of tho Ilouse to disouss a definite matter
' of urgent public importance, namely, the precarious condition and state of
healtf, of several poiiti*t prisoners *"n".a in Ferozepore District Jail on
account of their being on [org." strike as a protest against the harsh aud
objeotionable treatmint meted out to political prisoners by local officials.
Any objection ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : I have no objection.

Diwan Chansn

Lalt:

I

"d.y.

ll[r. S;na[er : The motion will then be taken up at 4-80 p.m. to'
'WonrrNc

Iltr. Spea[er:
1lth January,1940,
day:

RESOI,UTIONS.
oF LAws ro pnorpcr

DEBToRs

The following resolution was under discussion on the
whe.n the Assembly adjourned on the Iast non-official

This Assemlily recommendg to the Glovernment to take necessary sfpg to appoint
in cons-ulta,tion with the High Court an experienced judicial ofEcer to e_nguiro
and report whether tho larfi onocted to aFord protection or nelief to debtors
are being properly given effect to by subordiuate courts or officers.

' Xhan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Eafizabad, Muhammadan'
Bural) : On the last occasion when we met, we were discussing this Post
imporiant resolution regarding the appointment of an experienced judicial
ofrlcer in consultation with thtHigh Court to go into the question of whether
sufrcient relief or protection has Leen granted to debtors by the Debt legis_'
lation. I was desciibing the way in which the poor debtor was being $p"a
at the hands of the clever money-lender in the cities of Lahore and Amritsar.
As you hnow, the ordinary debtor is simple, ignorant and needy, while- the
ordinary creditor is clever, rapacious and $reedy, and plays upon the debtor
vhethei he is living in rural area or whether Ue is living in urban area, and
unless and until we take adequate steps to remove this hardship, it is totally
impossible to afford any relief worth the name to the debtor. .
I was mentionirg how the AsgiFtant Staff,IVarden of the North-'Western
Railway mentiorled to me the rates at which the attachment ordorg were
beiug eiecuted on the membeag of his staff. Under tbs 0ivil Procedure Code
seoti;n 60 (n), all public servantg whose pay is loss than Rs. 40 are exempted:

trom attachtpent. But what

is

actually happening

? f,e brought to my
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notice that in the case of ono Siraj, sweeper whose pay was Bs. 28,
no less than two attachmeht orders were in force, on1 to the extent of '
Rs. 10 and another to the extent of Bs. 8. This means that Rs. 18 out
of hie pay of Rs. 28 ie being attached in spite of the law that exists in
the land that no pay less than Bs. 40 should be attached. Again he'
told me, that in another case Rs. 20 out of Bs. 93 were being atlached.
And who passed all those ortlers of attachmont ?-.the Small Causo
Court at Amritsar. Therefore there is a Tnima Jac,ic case for the appoint.

I

ment of an officer to go into all these cases of hardship.
Another important thing which he brought to m.y notice was the way in
which theso poor debtors we,re being looted. Ee said that one of the sweepors
who wantetl Bs. 80 as a loan was takeu to a greecly money-lender throtgh
Iis agent or dalal in the city of Amritsar. This poor man was told that
ho would be given a loan of Rs. 30 only on the condition that he made a
statement before a magistrate or any other judicial officer to the effect that
!e had already borrowed Bs. 500 and that-he wa,s prepared to pay all the
debt by means of easy instalments. The mau is in need of money antt he is
tluped by ihe money-lender who says to the man: you have to fulfit this
condition only if you fail to pay the money, and in tha,t case alone will this
agreement to pay Rs. 500 be taken to courr and executed against you. As ho
has no intention to be a defaulter the poor man goes to the court, makes a
statement and his thumb impression is taken on two, three, four, five, six
or seven papers. As the poor man cannot afford to pay the instalmonts,
attachment orders are passed against him.
A man who is a shunting porter or a sweeper, you can imagine, how ho can
afford to have credit in the market. It is tiffiiult for me even to imagine
that he has two square meals a day. How then is it possible for him when
there is an attachmeut order against his pay to save a few annas even for tho
petition-writer to move in the matter ? So all these cases normally speaking
by tho ordinary machinery of law cannot reach the highest court, of justice
In our province and therefore it is still more necessary that an officer who is
mentioned in this resolution should be appointed to go into all these cases.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Who is he ?
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : I do not know. It i.q for the
Government to decide. Another thing which I would like to mention in
this connection is the }Ioney-lendors' Begistration Act. According to section 8.of that Act the law now is that no exesution application ,shall be
granted and no suit shall be decreed unless the mone)--lenCer who will be
the-plaintiff in these cases, possesses a licence ancl is registered as a moneyIender. Now, Sir, I know that this provision does not ,pply to those cas'es
which were pending at the commencement of this Actl brit it does irpply
to cases which were instituted after the commencement of this Act, that is the
1st of July 1939. Whathas happened is thatno court, suo mokr, has movod
in the matter to find out whethei-a particular plaintiff is registered or holds a
licence or not and no suit, in spite oflhe fact that seven moiths have elapsed,
has so far been dismissed in the two districts that r am aware of. It is left
to the ignorant defendant agaiu to raise thig point in his 'n'ritten stetement and if this is missed then there is no remedy at all for him. Therefons'-

":I :
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,the working ol 6his Act also has not been going on properly. Now, Sir,
acoording to section 6 there is a provision for the cancellation of the licenoe
- and if the licence is cancelled it means that the man is without a licence and
he cannot get his claim decreed. There are various grou4ds mentioned in
section 6 and some of them are very important. For example, if a money-

,

lender is convicted for forgery or fraud, hie suit might be dismissed and the
tesult of it is that his name will bo removed from the register of moneyJenders.
In spite of all these provisions, f ma), submit that np action is being taken
by the civil courts and no protection or relief worth the name is being given
to the debtors. I will make a passing reference to the fact that on aocount
of the unsatisfactory nature of the working of the civil court cases und€r
,section 382, Indian Penal Code, are being instituted against the poor judg'
ment-debtors at the instance of the peons and bailiffs whose reports are in
more than 50 cases false. Section 382, most of my friends here know, is
about cdusing voluntar5r hurt to a public servant in order to prevent or
detor ,him from the lawful discharge of his duty. That is another hardship
which is being done to the poor debtor on account of the unsatisfactory:
nature of the working of these laws. One more thing which f want to
mention is the question of appointing sapurddars and the question of
.the text of the sapuril-nama, I need not go into details because I have no
time, but I must mention that in the majority of cases the sapurdd,ars who
fail to produce the propert;y whether they are servod or not are a,lways drag. ged to the criminal courts in addition to the remedy which is providetl and
which is discussed in 1925 P. L. n,. 27. This liability is to the extent of the
pribe of the property which is entered in the sapurd-nama at ttre time of
its execution. The crux of the whole matter is that unless a m&n
misappropriates the movable property entrusted to him or converts it to
his own use or disposes it of in a way which is contrary to the text of the
sapuril-nama there should be no crimiul case against him. But in spite of
this and the legal pronouncemeut on this subject, the civil courts do pro.ceed in ltrnnirrg this man under section 406, Indian Penal Code, in the eriminal
ogurts.. As there is no time I beg leave to resume my seat.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) I
Mr. Speaker, it appears to me that the honourable morrer of the resolutiou
has boen rather hasty in bringing it up before this House. These agrarian
lawsr. golden or blaok, as they are called by the respeotive sides have not been
in operation for a sufficiently long time to warrant the inference that has b€en
sought to be drawn from their working. The honourable mover though a
magistrate hiurself has not measured his words when speaking on the resolution. 'While the resolution was hasty, I hold, Sir, that the arguments that
were advanced in favour of the resolution were frivolous and the chprges
that ryere brought against the subordinate courts w6re most reckless. I
expected that when psking out a oase like that, the supporters bf the resolution will give some faots and figures to show that there was wh6ls.
sale failure of justice in most of the cases arising out of these agarian law&
Not one'of them has quoted one judgmsnt of the higher eourt either of the
district court or 'lYtrat
of the Eigh Court to show that there was a failuro of justioe
has been done by the supporters and speakers from
'in these cases.
the official bencher is that stray casos here and thoro vore cited from the lowor
.oou1t:s jqilgments to show as if there has been a wholesale failure of justice
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these cus"s. This I submit is far from facts. The lower courts do not
hold the same absolute power 88 my frionds confidently sitting on the minis'
terial benches have ; their work is subject to appeal to the district court and'
then a second appeal or a revision lios to the High Court. I would submit
that the honourable member should have allowed some timo to pass, to
see exactly what was the result of the working of these Acts and should not
have come up in hot haste before this Houss for the appointment of an in'
vestigating officer at this stage to see how these Acts were working.
To my ilind, there is a suspicion and that suspicion is, that -by
bringing up this resolution before the House and by making-these_ speeches
in tfie stra]n that they have done, they want to terrorise the subordinate
oourts to give decrees not according to their conscience but to register
deorees as the ministry may want them to do. Let us not forget that these
laws according to .vrhat the Government professes have been made ostenoiblv for the eooal of the honest creditors in general and the agriculturist
debiors in parlicular, and the question of all questionsis why you should goout of youi way to terrorise these subordinate courts to give jurlgqont
not according a,s they may intorpret the law but aocording as you may like
them to rlo, subject as they are to two courts of appeal, the court of the
district judge and the High Court. But have the supporters of the resoltrtion cited any cases where the order of the lower courts was set aside and
some damaging remarks were made by the lligh Court against it ? None
whatsoever. I have been carefully listening to the speeches that have been
made by the various speakers, but not a word was to be found to this '

il

effect.
The honourable mover says that the oourts flout the law simply because
of the unfortunate fact that thejudges do not happen to be born agricultu'
rists. I have not been able to undertstand this line of argument. It is quite"
true that some judges aro born agriculturists and others not. But apart
foom that, is it open to the honourable mover of the resolution to say that
because the judges happen to bo non-agriculturisbs therefore they flout the'
Iaw ? I leave t[e malter to the good sense of the House to consider
whether the speoch delivered by the honourable moYer was a flt sprygh
for a gentleman of his position belonging to the ministerialist party. _ The

surpriie is that even the lligh Court was not spared by him. Lrook
at the aspemions cast on the High Court by the honourable mover. He
referred to periodical inspections. These inspections are carried out by tle
High Court, judges alone. What did the honourable member mean by
saying that these periodical inspections are ineffective

thit tlese inspections were superficial, and the

?

Evidently he mean-t

public expense at which

they were undertaken, a mere waste. I{e did not stop thore, but said further
tha-t the statements and returns sent by the courts were unreliable. I do
not'know what justification he had for making this aspersion on the courts.
AU his aspersions can be traced to one fact and that is this, that these judges
happen to belong to a class which is not the present ruling class of tho pro'
vince, if I may use that expression.
As f was just explaining, if there had been auy excessivo acceptance of '
appeals by the lligb Court in cases arising out of the agrarian laws I rqould
hite underetood the demand made by my friend for an investigating ageniy'
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to be set up to soe exactly how those laws are being worked out. But there
have been no such cases, and the contrary is,the case. We all know howeven the Ilonourable Ministor for Developmeut;admitted the other day that
there were debtors who had enough to pay but would not. Even in the districts of Hissar and Bohtak, famine-stricken districts, where the debtors may
be expected not to be abls to pay th6ir debts because of the famine conditions
prevailing there, the Honourablo Minister admitted that he could not but
send the people to jails because they had enough mooof,, but would not pay
the debts owed to Government and to the co-operative banks and societies.
In these circumstances I put it to the House to consider in all seriousness
when such is the case with the debtors who havo moneJir and yet would not
pay what they owe to Government and to theso banking institutions with all
the resources for realizations, at their disposal, how much worse will be the
position of private money-Ienders in respect to these debtors. Are not the
various devises adopted by these judgment-debtors to defy the decreeholders well-known to us all ? If the honourable mover had included in
his terms of reference to ths investigating ofrcer t[e question of the devices
adopted by the judgment'debtors to avoid payment of the decretal amounts,
there may be something to be said in favour of the resolution. But unfortunatel.v in this Horrse ever.,;,thing is being ]ooked a.t from the point of view of
the agriculturists oersru non-agriculturists. Not a worr:l has been said in
favour of the poor non-agriculturists whose crores of rupees are locked up
s'ith these debtors. Honourable Ministers and their friends do not seem,
to realise rvhere we &re drifting to. Chaos is being created by the very
speeches which they make both inside this llouss and outside it. Do they
realise that the speeches delivered in this Assembly are not meant for thehearing of members in this Eouse alone ? Ihey are read by the multitudes.
of people outside. If the Ministers and the Parliamentary Secretaries subsoribe to the theory of the othor members of their perty that these subordi-'
nate e,ourts do not administer justice according to law of the country but they
are flouting lt, they can well understand how precarious the position of these
subordinate presiding judges will be now-a-days, with a party Goverument
and at tbeir beck and oall an anti-corruption department manned and oon
trolled entirely by the police, a,n agency, which has never had a good reputation for honesty. It will only mean that the subordinate courts are not to"
administer law and justice according to their own lights but will be coerced
tq do it, in accordance with 666 light of the Ministers and their party. Ihis.
is the position to which we have been reduced in this province. It is a matter,
for serioue thought for overybody who has the welfare of the province at
heart to see that we do not oreate a situation which might lead us to civil
war if 'I may saJr so., In faet things are heading towards it, as the debtors.
are laking the rlaw in thoir own hands, and there ha.ve been forcible disposses-

.

.

flops.r,,

'

,.

bonstituted as we are, I really do not see any necessity for this resolu..
'ivas open to the Government to dtipute any officer to make any
enqulry that it wanted on its own authority. Rbally I have not been able
to understand why this resolution should have been brought before thic
E<iuse and that by a member of the Minist.erialist party. The only object of
thb resolution, so far as I am able to see, is to terrorise the subordinate judi-'
oiary ; antl it is againirt this that f most strongly plotest. Horever,'if thir.

tion. 'ft
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iosolution is to be aeoepteil and I have no doubt, that it will be accepted,
f have one suggestion to make, and it is this : if the Ilouse is bent upon
having an enquiry, although'I do not, think it at all neoessqy, the terms of
refereice should include that the enquiring officer should also look into
. and report on the various deviaes adopted !y tft" judgment.debtors to evade
payment to the decree-holders and to defeat the decrees. I do not think
it it m3, suggestion will be accepted, and I have macle it only to test the po-li'
the mover and the supporters of the
tical honesiy
-M"yand impartiality of
I hopo, it will receive the attentiort of those in authority ?
regolution.
With these words I very strongl.v oppose the resolution.
Khair Muhammad Yucuf Khan (Bawalpindi sadar, Muhammadan,
Eural) ([ritu): sir, my honourable friond sardar santokh singh has stated
duiing his speech that the Government want to-terrorise the peopl-e so tha
their'enactments should be acted upoo according to their wishes. My
submission is that it is obvious that the laws have been made for the good
tn" zamindars. Nobotly donierj this fact; As these laws have been ap.
"iproved of by the people and appreciated from eve_ry quarter_in the province,
i submit rviih solemn assurance that there is no danger of the courts being
terrorisecl by the Goi,ernment, if thev apply also these larvs to the benefit
of the people. And if at all it is correct that the Government 'ivant to terro'
rise tlie courts which I doubt, vety tnuch, I must say-

6- 61*t-oro;l .-*f J; ,.r,t-". ll 11 ofi
the laws are being properlv acted upon by the courts I do
nbt think there is any danger of terror in the country. We are
fullv aware when torror springs up. It springs up whon laws are
not"properly and effectivelJ' used and acted upon. I am therefore of the
opinion that the resolution should be passed so tha,t the officers who do
nbt ud;odirate upon the cases in pursuance of these measures- may be

' '

.o.*t

J.l

'When

punished and that the misapprehensions that have been createcl in the countrvside ma.y be removed. aJ it is generally said that the laws are not properly givel effect to by the subordinate courts, an experienced officer would
'We

are
Le apfointed to look into tho mattor, if this resolution is passed.
judges
give
the
woulrl
make
officer
appointod
the
so
done,
,sure-ihat if it is
efrect to these laws mbre efficiently antl in a proper m&nner.. Many instances
have already boen given by the honourable members to the effoct that the
laws are no[ propetlS' given effeot to. My submission in this respect is that
bv appointine an officer the grievances of the people would be redrossed on
tiand and the Government on tho other hand would come to know as te
"ne
whioh was the oppressed party as far as the decisions of the casos by - the
oourts aro conco-rled. I-know a certain case personally which was filed by
an appellant in the court of a senior sub-judge. I was-vonderstruck
when i came to know that tho decroe was given against ths debtor and his
oqly house was attached despite 1[s fSet that the law was there and the

iudle knew that tho debtor was a zamindar and he had no other meaus exoopt
iult-ivation antL that his house could not bo attached. The reason was that
he tlitt not belong to the agrioulturist tribo. The trouble is that hard faot*
'sfs negleotett by-the oourts and the ca,ses aro tlecitletl evon 'rithout giving
due ooisideration to tho debtor. f ivas much pleased when the oase veni,

'i

r
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up_ to the senior sub-judge, and i! was deoided [n. fovirrrr oG the
cppelb4
..,,
ixforecot"debtor ond,lrei*is awaqdedoosh,as wsll.
&.
is
regrettable
thet
certain loopholes are tried to be fouud by the judg€t
- ..
oilthe
courts in order to weaken thdposition of a zamildar; Thi uruit ecYr
poveity. %-;-itth"t
Sotter of fact falls upon the debtor 6err*" ot his 'most'of
Le- is autborised 1j mgke an appeal but in
the ;'i; ;[;
debtor does not make an hppeal onllcount of his inability to do *o. so^*
!,inqs be is rendered q parpli, how thoncan he make ," o[p."fi Ihe result
is cbvious. The deoisio', ,goiort him suuds as it is ant' oo authority is
ertitled, under the law, to set aside that decision. rn the name of ihe
poverty and helplessnesg:of.the debtor r appeal to this rrouso that the
eoutts should bo warned on the strength of this resotution that is now before
the House. r think if thie resolution Is passed its efroct wilr il1;;-i;ta:
First rue will be aware of the dishonest) defibera'ely ,o--iti.a bt-til
jqaiciat authorities and secondly'we will"gain a lot anl.eventually the objeci
of the laws will also be ochieved
Now r should like to make another submission with regard to the agrariau
laws antl the benami cases. r have my gwn oxperience particularly iegarding the cases of benami transactions. I know ihere a"e'ce"tain authoiities
who go too far in making their decision and declare that it is not a benami
in order to give efrect to their personal aggrandisement. They do not take
auy action against it because of the fact that clause 1$ is there in whioh it
has been prgvlded that when a benami is refused to be accepted as benami
by th9 judicial offioer and is so declared by him the litigant is-not authorised
to make ,l 1-rn"r_t of his case and thus their decision stands final. rf it is really
a benami. t[e decisio,', is apt to be set aside in appeal. This is m]
personal view about the provisions of appeal. It may be wrong. To mL
it appears that a dishonest offieer has an easy wey if he does uot declare a
transaction benami. The officers with ulterior motires take advantage of
this defect of tho law and dec]are that such and such transaction ii not
bena,mi and the decision naturally goes against the poor zamindar debtor.
llhis is because decrees are given against the ben^-idars who in view of the
considerations which Ihave previouslv referred. to do not extend their case,
olthough under the law a pronote given in a benami transaction losds iti
validity ?n{
courts cannot give deorees. As the benamidar's position is
-theweak and risky he says in court that this is not benami and these-words aro
enough t9- ruin the.zamindar who is unable to prove it otherwise. My sub.
misqion, therefore, is that the Benami Act instead of proving advantageous
t9 tF zamindars is proving detrimental to their interest. Again so far-even
the Bestitution df Mo_rtgages Aet bas not been given efrect to in the spirit in
which it sbould have been grven. The reason for this is that cortain j'naiciat
officerr hav_e kept the cases instituted under the said act pending ia tneir
courts on the ground that they heve too much work to do. fhe result of
tbeir inattention is that evea the poor zamindars wbo have csses wortb
only !s.,100 pending in their courts have to wait for mqnths to get their
cas€s, decided one way or the other. Cousequently' the zamindars-instead
of getting any benefi[ have to incqr more expensei. After all what is the
reason for tbis, ? As a matter of fact the laws aie not defective but tbe reasou
t9r lhis is that.tle judicial officers, who should. have decidea these'c"ses ;.
cording to the dictates ofjustice, have been postponing them in view of the

o
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fiot that theagrioulturists ere tho oomplainants andnon-agriculturists,'t&ati
rs, Bphukars are defend.ants. f may point out, it is their bounden duty to
dpoitle theso oases without showing any sympathy for any party and without
susing .any unneoessa,ry delay. Justice demands that they should give
efrect to laws in the spirit in which they have been enacted so thot
people should be in q position to derive plenty of benefit. But it is a
matler of.great regret that these judicial officers do uot keep these things in
their view but decide these cases in the light of their own personal inclina'
tions. It is their duty to see as to what is the object of the law. It would
amount to denial of justice if they interpret it in a partisan spirit. As e
matter of fact this is actually happening. Some of the judicial officers have
interpretett the Iaw according to-their own personal prejudicos. The result
of this partisan spirit on the part of the judicial officers, is that the laws which
the preient government and its predecessor enacted to afford relief to debtors
have in fact provided no relief to the zamindars whatsoeyer.
Besides, it is a thousand pities that the honourable mombers opposite
instead of supporting tho resolution now before the Ifouse are opposing it
tooth and nail. I think they should have suplrortod our demand inasmuoh
ag an honest judicial officer should be appointed to enquire and report
whether the laws enacted. to afford relief to debtors are properly being given
cffect to by subordinate courts or not. But they are opposing this innocent
resolution the objoct of which is to do good to the " greatest number." I
think it is their moral duty to support this resolution. I may elso point
out for their information that it is one of tho basic principles of jurispru'
dence that the judiciary should not take into consideration the points of view
of the legislators but should give efrect to laws as they are before them. In
viow of this it is the duty of the opposition members to support our conten'
tion to appoint an experiencetl judicial officer to enquire into these matters.
But they have stated that this resolution has been moved by a membor of the
Unionist party but no facts and. figures havo been quotedto provetheircase.
I may point out to them that their opposition to our resolution is premature.
Let anbfficer be appointed to inquire into these matters aud when the report
of that officer is placed before the Eouse, then and then only the opposition
members have any right to object to it. f therofore think that their criti'
oism on the resolution now beforo the Ifouse is misplaoed and is before timo.
It is incorreot to say that this rosolution has been moved in order to frighten
the jutlicial officers. It has been moved in ord.or to impross upon the jutlioial
officers that they shoultl do their duty consoientiously. None can dony the
faot that it is their tluty that whatever l'aw is passed they should interpret
it in a mannerwhich the law demands and not according to their own personal
inclinations. If they do not do so it is sheer denial of justice. I therefore
hope that the honourable members would not oppose this salutary reso'
lutlon. With these words I support tho resolution now bofore the House.
i

'1 Mian Abdul Rab (Jullundur South, Muhammatlan, Rural) (Urdu) t
Sir, I have stood up to give expression to my views in rogard to the resolution
which my honourable friend,- Sardar Naunihal Singh Mtrnn, moved in the
Ilouse on the llth January, 1940. On that tlay the discussion of the resolution coultl not be carrietl- further owing to the shortness of time and
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couo€quently the House atljourneil. I listened to the ipeeohes delivered
on that day, and particularly to the speech delivered to day by my houour.
able frienil Sardar Santokh Singh with rapt attention. IIo was pleased to
remark at the vory outset that, all the speeches made by the honourable
rembers who supported this resolution and the arguments which they. ad.
vancetl and the faots and figures whioh they adduceil in support of their
contention were frivolous. I may point out that if it is enough to say that a
stetement is wrong and frivolous without assigning any reasons, then I
would also be justified to say that whatever w&s uttered by Sa,rdar Sahib
was altogethor frivolous. I do not blame him for his views. It was expected ofhim because he represents the interests of the creditor class in the
Assembly. Now, Sir, I wouldliko to state a matter of principle. f am sure
rhy honourable frientl Sardar Santokh Singh woultl agree with mo that
when a particular enactment is to be brought on the Statute Book, it is only
during ils discussions that we can raise objections that it would atlversel|

I

afrect or unduly favour a certain class of people, and hence the measure'
it is passed by legally constituted Govem.
ment with &n overwhelming majority at its back, every fair-minded
and right-thiuking person would bear me out that it becomes incumben[ on all to accept it and see that its provisions are administered
according to the objects of the law-makers. The other day my honour.
able frientl Lala Duni Chantl who, too, has a soft corner for the oreditors
expressed his views which corroborates my point of view. f am sure
even my honourable friends Dr. Narang and Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand
L,al Puri, who aro preparing to vigorously pleatl the cause of the creditors,
would admit the validity of my contention. Now, if what f have stated
is accepted on ell hands as cotrect, and I am sure it is acoepted 8s
oorreot, I soe no reason why my honourable frientls over there should raise
a hue and cry when it is being pointed out that the laws enacted to afford
protection or relief to the debtors are not being properly given effect to by
the subordinate courts or officers and a suggestion is mado that an experi.
enced judicial ofrcer should be appointed to look into the matter. In-this
connection I woukl like to cite an example. _Suppose Ior instaneo, f ehargo
a person with the theft of my purse. The best Iine of defence fcr him fo
adopt would be to offer his person for search. Now my honourable friends
opposite aro well aware that accusations are being hurled at the door of the
subordinate courts'and. officers that they have p1e-sr.ditor tendencies and
that they do not administer justice in oonsonance with the law. I am of the
opinion that in ordor to prove their integrity and to oxonerate them of this
ohargo, thoy should unhositatingly endorse the reoommondation made in the
resolution. If they oppose this reasonable demantl the people outside the
Ilouse would begia to suspeot that there was something vrong in the
matter. (Hear,lwan)
should be dropped. But when

fhen, Sir, whonever any law is enacted it is neither possible nor desir.
able to make all its provisions tlefinite. Something has got to be left to the
disoretion of the oourts, and theso rliscretionary plwers e,an be used by the
courts in favour of one or the other-party. But if this discretion is inveri.
ably usetl in fayour of the lng-neyJeniler, the poor, helpless aud impecunious
tlebtor is doomeal. I would like to oite an instance and would ilraw the
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iitteiriiou of the honourable memhers to neetion 7, Explanation B of tbe
Punjab Beliet of Inilebtedness Act. It is laitl down there thatwhethor & peraon
If eny' queetion trises in the procnodingc under this pert of tho Act, ghall
be 6nal.
ie'a dsbtor or not, the deoision ofthe debt conoiliation board
many
provisicin
this
oleer
subordinate
You will dbserve, that in spite of
6ourlg have issued injunctions egeinst the verdict of the debt conciliation
boeftls. They have heltt that these hoards are not the final authority in
deciding this hatter. fhen, r would refer you to the definition of debt
ri taia down in section ? of the same Act. It says, " debt includes all
Iiebilities."
Dr.SirGokut ChandNarang: On a'point of order. May I just
drew your attention to ono thing ? The honourable member seems to be
soins into the details with a view to point out that mistakes have been mad.e
6y iub-judges in this respect or in that respect. - Is-that within-the scope
of this resolution ? Is this flouse eompetent to decide whether the injunction, whicb is now referred to by the honourable member, was rightly issuoal
or wrongly issued ? The honourable member las tried to poin-t out that the
injunction should not, have been issued. In the-first place, the rule of .szb
judice applies to it. But apart from it, is he to be a judge whether the in.
lunction issued by the judicial tribunal wag rrghllf jssued or wrongly issued
ind is this House"competent to deeide this ? I think the rlebato is proceed'
ing on eJroneoug lines when references are being made to such matters. A
similar mistake was made, in my opinion, by another honourable member,
.
who said, Oh, such and slch pergon's pay was attached ?' Are we to decide
whether it was rightly attached or wrongly attached ? Then he said that a
oase under section BB2,Indian Penal Code, wa,s brought against a judgmentdebtor. Are wo to decide whether it was rightly brought or wrongly brolght ?

Then he said that a saytrililar was hauled up criminally, although according
to him, his liability was only civil. Are we to decide this thing here ?
llhe whole thing is- proceeding in a most absurd manner. It is time that
you should intervene antl. bring tho debate on right lines.

resolution as wordod' reads thus :Thi,g Assembt.v reeommends to tho Governmeut to take 1e.ee91a.r,1 sEns t9 appoint
in conjultation vith the }Iigh Court an experienced judieial of6cer to en-quire

ll[r.

Speaker

: fhe

and roport whether the lawi enected to_ af-ord _protection orrolief to debtorg
are beiirg properly given effoct Uo by subordinate courts or officers.

Tfith a view to support this resolution, here and thero some honourable

members have, no dou6t, cited instances within their knowledge wlere justice
has not been done. of course, they have no powor to decide these things.

chand Narang : The whole debate is proceeding on
Dr. Sir Gokul
'We
are not here to tlecitle whether a judicial tribunal was'
erroneous lines.
an irjunction.
in
issuing
right or wrong
ll[r. speaker : They can quote ingtances within their knowledge,_but
not beyond that. The honourable member may proceed with his speech.
Mian Abdul Rab: sir, as my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chan,tr
Nararg feels uneasy, I will not go into details of the instanees that I have'
bben oiting.

vonnud"di tf,*s ib pn'oitili o$srbns.

tiis

6iils}j ,,.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Qhan{ Narqrs: I am noL it
to dra* your qtt."tiot
Mien Abdul R"[ r *.it,,'Sir, L+ i woglil like"rit*ii"g
2p

n
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Sigb0ourt has held that the debt oonciUotion boerds
gr.e not boards oi atljudication but boards of consiliation. The Govern'
ment thought this to be contrary to the object of the Act, and have brought
+n amending Bill, which is in the list of pending business of this Eouse. I
qm citing these instences to ehow that the legisl?tion is
lot being acted upon
in a proper manner. With your permission, Sir, I will give just one motro
1988 Lohore, pege 14, the

erample.Inthedefinitionofa.debt,it,isstatedft includee all liabilitieg of a debtor in cash or in kiud, .".o1g{,oruo*quts4.psysble

trotNow, Sir, notwithstanding this definition the courts have heltl that the
usufructuary mortgages do not fall within the purview of this definition.
If that be the case, I would request tho Government to be kintl enough to
a,mend the law.
Again, Sir, my honourahle friend, Sardar $antokh Singh had remarkb0
that as the agrarian legislation was of a recent origin it woulil be piemature
to start investigationJ witn regard to its proper application and hence, he
said, the resolution itself was premature. Iret me point out to him that thib
resolution has not been moved-particularly in respeit of those agrarian Actii
but it also concerns all Acte whieh were enacted hitherto to afford protection
to the poor classes, sueh as the Rogulation of Aecounts Act, Relief of InddUtedaess A-ct and the .Debtors Protset:ion Act. Our past experience in re$ard t[
these agarian Acts goes to prove that the;r have r.main-ed a dead letter, and
that they have not been given effect to in the monner lntentled ty the le.g!slature. Ia vie* of these faots I beg to submit that it is vory essential to
?Ppoint a judicial officer who shouldascertain whether these Acts are beirig
properly given effect to by the subordinate courts. In this connectioa f would
itsd tiUL ti mention thatihe terms of reference ol that officer should he sufiriently comprehensive so as to euable him to recommend action against tho-se
ofrcers who deliberately go agaitrBt tbe provisions of those Acts. Agaio the
offieer so appointed must bo scnrpulously honest, highty trained and must
.blso have fotd reputation, so th;t his Lppointment may have the desfued
reeult and may not prove even more injurious to the interests of the amin
undor a decree or ordor of a civil eour0 or otherwise whether meturt or

dars.

'With

these words,

Sir, I

strongly support this resolution.

Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lrahore Division, General,
Bural) : Su, apperently the resolution seems to be very innocsnt and ono
would not like to take any objebtion to it; but one has to judge the aetibnd
bt tne Government by thiir motives. I take thie resolution tb be a pure,ly
Government resolutidn. Sardar Naunihal Singh has to be thanked 6y the
Government for having plaeed himself at their servioe for bringing forwand
this resolution, and le is indebted to the Government for their having
floced at his disposal all the facts and figures that their egency eould oolleet
Ihet $as obvious from th6 very Iearned spoeah whioh the honoriiable
ilover of the resolution made; btit untortunatety tUe state oJ afiairs in thia
lrorVhoe ig eo bad anil the iitribsilherb is So full of suspieiin and mistiubt
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[Dr. Sir Qolql Cband Nareng.] that one has to be very caretul_betore oni can form one's opinion about
rranythiog that comes fron the Government side.
It mav be that some
p-eople may think that there is somebody waiting to be appointed, that
!h9re-may-be someone whoso promotion is blockod ind someludicial ofrcer
is to be taken out to make room for someone else who might b6 very anxious
to be promoted to a higher grade iu judicial service and so on. All theso
motives could be attributed aud are being attributed becauso people have
lost thoir trust in this Government, otherwiso perhaps if a measirroiike thie
had been brought forward there might not have been any opposition. But
let us consider whether such a measure is necessary af a[. - In the first
p]aco., as was ygr-y eloquently pointed out by Sardai Sahib Santokh Singb
the acts to which referonce has been made, have not been very long'in
existence. as my honourable friend stated it is true that some ia*s dave.
been in eristenco for a considerable time but the very fact that the Governthought of appointing a judicial officer to sit in censorship on
4en!judicial
1nq courts
tho
with respect to those laws would show that the GovirnrTent-had really no grievances against them except perbaps in the matter of
details for which they have brought forward certain amendments by mean*
gt _thg new legislation. Then again what is going to be the position of this
judicial oTcer ? rs he going to be a general cens6r, going to travel all over
the Punjab_ and go through the fileg -ot au the sub-judges in this province
whose number cannot be less than 100 or so ?
_

How long will he take to finish his work ? After he has finished each
gyb-ju-dge'1.work _he will have to begin over again from the beginning so
that this thing will go on for ever. rf the files of 120 sub-judges are g6ing
to be examined, he must spend at least one week for every filo of one-sub-.
judge: that rqeans that before he finishes one round he must spend about
just pli"g a cursory review of the work that tho sub-judger
lwo ygars, in
hovo dono in oonnection with these agrari&n measures. As was suggested
by Bardar Sahib B_antokh Singh again, it is not that these sub-judges oiother
suthorities who deal with these Acts are absolutely independent or that
their findings are independent and final: nobody's finding-is final. So far
ag the sub-judgos aro concerned ovorybody knows, even the zamind.ar
members know or should know at least that there are appeals and provisions for,reyision : in some ca6os more than one appeal. If a sub-judge
makes a mistake it is open to the aggrieved party to approach the [igher
authorities and havo that judgment rectified. Does it mean that the
officer they want to appoint would take out a file and see whether a certain
person was rightly prooeeded against under soction 332 because he obstructed
a civil Nazir or some other official of the court when he was out in the discharge of his duty ? And if in his opinion it appears that the action taken
by the court was not proper, is he to sit in judgment on that, court and
reverso that order and according to the suggestion of my honourable friend
infliot condign punishmont on such an officer then and there ? ft is remarkc
like thes€ which are intended to inlimidate the subordinate courts and other
authorities in this province. ft means that all indopendence of judgment
en4 freedom to expross their own opinion on judicial matters is abeolutely
taken away from them. fs this a desirable thing ? 'We havo hesrtl of
LotrVals in anoient times who used to sit in censorship on public morols i
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ond if enybotly wae found drunk in the stfoetr;the ltotral rsith e lcbllh
in his hand,,used to punish the.drnnkard then and,there. Is thls gentlemen
goiry,tor,bs aubd with somc such.authority that he would go tramping
oll over the province and administer srmmary end immediate justice then
aod thgt" ? IJ so, why not haye one mp.n and abolish all these eppellate
courts ? 4n honourablo membqr gave instances qnd goid : ,, Well, some
officers have held certain transaitions not to be benami. A greet wlong
hss been done, becauge Bome ofrcer there has held. e certain-trapsgction
not to be'benami !" It would have pleased him il every transeotion thet
came up for examination before an ofroer was held to be benami and the
,benamidar wes kept out of the land. This is what he wants. Otherwise
therre is no serise in the remarks that he made and the wirils he ralsed tlat a
tohsildar or a deputy commissioner or some sther revenue ofrcer heil helil a
transaptiou not to be benami.,
j
Again, f woultl submit that the question of the examination of benamis
end various otherquestions raised under the recent agraridn Aots are not
lken up by sub-judges but by their own favourites, the exeoutive ofrcert.
This Government has been very anxious to dqprive sub-judges of. their
'they
are not
Powers and to invest executive ofrcers with those powers autl if
satisffed even with the tahsildars and the revenue agsistqnts anil the deputy
dommissionors and they object to their procedure and their decisions, ihe;
the only thiug left is ihatinewBi[ snoulabe brought forward Uetore tUis
House to the efrect that where an ogriculturist is coicerned, no one oxcept
on egriculturist should sit in judgment on any cese in which that agrioul.
lurist is involved. We had something like [his in the Central Assembly.
A cortain.Bill vas brought forward a4d the mover of that Bill trierl to
inolude in that Bill a provision to tho ofrect that in certain class of cases
only members of a particular sspprrnify should be appointed qs judges.
Ihere that point vas probably not oarried or the honsuroble mem\en who
doved the Bill saw his own mistake or the Asdembly ditl nrit apprbve of it.
I do not know what became finally of this me&sure, [ut this seem's to be the
mentality of the 2sminfls1 *oplrerg of this Houie and of this zamindar
'Government tbat ho one shoultl be invested with certain powere to try thrse
osses unless he happens to be a zami.dar and if he is a zamindar then ferhopr
he must he a particular kind of ziimindar. I am told that even 1{uh6mmada,n
sirmindar,office4s wtenever they heve done justioe according to their o1vn
lights and their judgments bavo not appealetl to any particular Minister,
have been reprimanded by that Ministei b5r saying :- Tum bhi, banyo ban
goi? (You have also become a bania ?) It ttis is what the Government
Taints, is there eny room left, for proper administration of justice ? Alreaely
tlere are oomplaints that the Goveinment or gdme people on their behel,
do interfere in judicial cases.

Premier

3

Question.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: I would be glatl if the allegation
is repudiated ,+.1 repudiated as strongly as it can be.repudiated, because
you badly ireed to iepudiate it. Alieady the atmoiphire is thick with
' sluch rumours. So much so thet the head of the jufliciary of this province
'had to .utter a warniDg at e publio meeting. He said: f have received
'reportl thot hiqh placed poopto ittdrfere with the trial'of jutlicial cesec
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gd I qve t&cE a waruing that il d,ny such idonustion is in foture brougbt
to me I would, irrespeotive of the poeition d the ynsn who,has intedered,

run him ia for contemtrrt of court.
. Prcnier: I protixt against that ttatement. the Chief Justioo
did not refer to the Ministe$ a,rrd the honourable member is tryiog to import
I neaning forergn to,the context of the irpeech.
- Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang- : You have no beard, so I cannot
talk of the proverbial straw !
Premier: The Ifoaourable Chief Justioe said that it hod come to
his knowledge thet' influeutial people had iaterfered. He did not mention
the Ministers, or the zamindars €itber.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : I dirl not say Ministers, uor 'did I
sey zamindars.
. Premier; You diil begin by saying that the Ministers interfere with
justioe.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N"""ng: I thank you for trying to correcr
ne, though it was nnnecessary becauss r did not make an inc6rrect state-

ment. r did make that statement and r do it again and r tell you again
that the atmosphero in this province is thick *it[ *.orm in*t"iri"iri"t.
oi their agents interfere with the trial of judicial cases.
Premier ! My honourable friend is thinking of his own administration.
tion.

Dr. Slr Go&uI Chand Narang

:

Not at

all.

That is a false inshu6-

'

ll[r. SpeaLcr : Please do not be personal.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narqng: f am not personal,'All
he took it on
Irimsslf. The cap probably fitted-him and he w-ore it.
tbat f saia
rras that when the atmosphero in this province is thick wi'th such
"omooir
it-iF a folly to-bring forward
-such_resolutions beeause already people are
gistru5ting and_ distrusting this Govenrment, and the odj' to".t*ioo

trhat thoy would naturally draw from such moasures iq that-Government
want that some of tlieir own men should sit in judgment on the poor subdrdinate .lld,..j*y in _this province and, as Sartar-Santokh SingL p"i ii,
should intimidate and terrorise them. \fhere is the need of
Snother judicial ofrcer wlien the Eigh court Judges themselves "pp6iotinc
,iria""t.tE
as
matter
inspectiona
routine
of
?
sardar
Naunihal
singh
said
!-oo"r .-of
that these inspections of the rrigh court Judges are inefficient.- The
inspections would he efficient if some Jats did them.
Lieutenant Sardrr Naunihal Sinsh : I neyer said, 'inefficient'.
Dr. Sir Gokul _Chagd !_ara4s i _I ap quoting Sardar Santokh Singh.
IIe refenred to it and Sardar Naunihal Singh kept quiet at the time.
Il[r. Speaker: I do not reeolleot:that tbat remark was made.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang,: Sardar Santokh Singh made thc
rtatement and Sa,rdar
Sing! did not oorrect him. (tlni,onid
-Naunihal
,Bouhes: Questior.) S*rdar
Santokl". Singh was perfocily ;usiifiea in

rybnrnr0 b$

itts t0 paoltol ribntbkb.
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Ee wes trying !o point ooi that the ftmsrk marte by [hb
tronouri'Ute ,mover relating-,to-the'inefficienoy of the lnspuctions of the
iEonourable Judges t&s wroDg.
ll,[r. Speakcr: If be moite thot l6mark; it is my duty to call upon
him to witf,'draw it.
Lilutenant Sardir Naunihal Singh : It is obsolutely incorreot'
I never said that the inspeotionb were inefrcient.
Serdar Sahib Sardar Santo[h Si"Sh : I have seen it in the officiol
record. Pleas€ refer to it.
Ih. Sii Golul Chand Naraig : Sardar Santokh_Singh-is persistent.
Neunihgl $ing\.!as not made
tU"
.Ee s*ys U" U"J
right and I am very glad that he did not. If he
th" reio"rt, than"*"
it is all "..ora.-lt,sardar
is sure that he did not, tha't was the wisestiriing not to lave done it and
not to have cast a refloction on the Ilonourableludges because they ale
th. fountains of justice in every c9untry anil it is
,"gmde.t
lrop"tty
"i"- lEe vlry"tinterest of justice, -not merely oul of personal roga,rd
!ro["r
forlthem, that no refleotion should be cast on thorn.
' r he has not done so, he has done the wisest thing, but if he has cas't
any reflection, tfren .he hlas not done the wisa thing. Tht is a matto
wltch has come od official record and if he thinks he made any such re'
haf,k, he should withdraw it.
sardar sahib sardar SantoLh Singh: It can.be verificd-from the
omciaflecora tnat-U" trid'tnat these periolical inspections are inefrective'
Dr. Sir Gohul Chad Narang: Inspections &re ma$e by th9 High
Court .luages and whon it is said on fhe flooiof this Ilouse that those inspee
tio"r ,re fi.frctive and ofrcial statements are unreliable even that, I *oS{
*"b*ii, to say" the least, is improper. tut probably his enthusiasm,ca.rried
Ui- too f*, He shoultt ,ot t qr. mlde t-hat remark. I am very qt'p
that he did not expressly refer to the Judges of the High-Court although it
is.o well known fatt tha,t the courts are inspected periodically by o4e:or
inother of the Judges of the lligh Court and if I am not mistakcn t!e-prag[e9
has been long in Jristence thal one of the Honourable Judges of the -High
and subordiriate judgjs courts are boing
Comt is alwals
-oneon tour of inspection
or another oi the* from time to time-. Even if we concedo
inspected by
iUdt s"ct, * pemoo is appointed, has it eyer occnrred to the Honourable
iflinist€r who'prompted tihis resolution, anrl it is not difficult to judge who
did it, has it ever otourred to him what one officer will be able to do when
he has to travel all over the province? Seoondly, has it ever occurred,to
him whether the gentleman whom he would appoint o1 the Government
would appoint *ooid inspire confidene,e ? It is impossible to- expect that s
b-ania *totabeappointeil to inspect the eoqrts. It js out of the-questionrr
it is cent per ""ni ror" that a nin-agriculturist woukl notbeapp.ginted..al{
would be appointetl. Does he expect th&t,evcn if a juiliciel
,that g zadi"dar
a
of
ofrCei
;fairly 51gh poriilion who is a zamindar is appointed. to moke
iispeotion of tUl frl6s di the various courts of non-agrioutturist judges a.nd
othlr office,rs they would have full confidence in him or the parties, the
aon-agrxcuituristB-who arg,pqrties to these casegwhich would be examin:
ed woiuld have any qontdBnoe ln tum ? . I! would have been sometling
it the Honourable Minister had said that there ought to be two offioers
refening to

lt.
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at least wbo should work together, one representing tbe debtor class bocauso
it is the.debt-legislation on-whicb so *uih emphisis is raia, ana the othdr
representing_the, ore{itor class. fhat certainly would have inspired more
confideace although even then r would submit if,would be a fruifle'se attempt
and it.would n9t lea-d
lo-any partieuJar results. r am also not prepa,red to
concede that the sub-judges and other officers, responsibre oifice'rs-and
r do not include in t[at list the members of the de6t concitiation boards,
r am referring to the other officers-r do not concede tbat they L"oo u..ri
guilty of any deliberate injustice which calls for such a drastic anh immediate
remedy. ff there is _any complaint, the complairt is against the debt
conciliaticu boardc and it is not the first occasioi that r ai going to refer
to thercomplaintvagainst the debt conciliation boards. r woriia n"ot repeat
shat r have said t'efore on the floor of this House. fhere are complaints
against aLnost every conciliation board, against some of them the-re are
eomplaints of
against others-there are complaints of partiality,
of bigotry and-corruption,.
of bias with the result that it has beei said tha-t in sode
cases they concoct evidence, in other cases they destroy evidence, in othen
cases the-y etrcourage false evidence, they encourage the fabrication of
.false evidence and they refrain from oxplsgsing any opinion as to the
-Yougenuineness or fictitiousness of some of the debts.
know a practice
has come into being that when a matter like this comes before cooiili"tioo
" the debtor
board, fictitious creditors come forward, relations and friends of
so that all the little that is available for the creditors might be distributed
ilgong the fictitious creditors as well as among the geniine creditors. A
reference was mado to a particular ruling, rt is nof the place to discuss
it, because r think an ariendment on t[at point has already been made.
!f-y posonal opinion is that no amendment was necessary ai ail, because
yh.1r am called upon to find out whether a person is a creditor, it means
that r must find out whether he is a gen,ine oreditor. rf he is not a genuine
oreditor, he is not a creditor and the very fact that r have to delermine
whether he is a creditor implies whether he is a genuine creditor or not.
ff he is a fictitious creditor and has forged ce,rtain"documents, he is not a
ereditor, because he is not a genuine creditor. A creditor is one to whom
something is due and if a document has been fahrieated it means aef,hing
is due on that document and thereJore the propounder of the documenC
trto relied gpol it in a court is not a creditor-at Lll. Again, what will be
the Tethod of the enquily ? r hope the method of en{uiry that he wilt
bg
llk".a to pursue would 6e-something difrerent from the metlod of enquiry
whieh.is now being- pursuq{ uy a certain officer who has been appointed
to root out corruption. That is not particularly before the Eouie and r
onlX qaling-a passing reference to it. I have received many complaints
"p complaints
end
have reached many others regarding the metfiod wLich is
being purs}e{ to investigate cases of alleged corr:uption against certain
ofrcers. It has been seid, that out of thelfficers who have- been picked
out for.investig_atiou of
all except two are Hindus and sikhs anl only
_cases
ono or two of them are-Muslims.l!-+ry be that Muslims havo'prown very
end
possibly
Eindus
and
Sikhs
have grown very dishoi'est durini
|gngst
the Iest three years since this very honest Gov6rnment came into existence]
but certainly that is a point which requires elucidatiou and clearirg u[
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only warn the Government eg&in. I thilk it'is unneceslryy fqr me to say
'
that I oppose this resolution- " i rt"orgly ieel that it shoultl not be passed.

chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadau, Brrral) \Urd,u) t
Sir, th; -ot" t.gist"tio, -eisrr"s aire adopted for the betterment of zamin'
dals the *ore lpposition we have from the opposite benches. The
poditio, of the ua-irdrtt thorefore becomes very awkward. I should like
to point out at the very outset of my speeoh t[at these Acts are opposed
particularly outside this chdmber by tfie Government servants and that
ihis seed is the same which was sown by the Opposition. This Ilouse as a
matter of fact is the machinery of the administration and the Govornment
act -upon
servants outside are only par[s thereof. It is very difficult to 'We
know
these laws unless thcse $aris of this machinery wor[ properly.
there has been a conflict between good snd evii. Satan has elways opposed
virtue. For instance, when Abiahim (The friend of God) wanted to
sacrifice his son it was Satau who stood in his way and trietl to misleatl him
by sayrng: " 'Why should you sacrifioe your son, Ismail, simply beceuso
you had i dream.'r Wlen-he did not agree witb Satan, Satan weut to
ismail's mother and began to inoite her against her hirsband. But sbe
.soid, " I rrish I had ten -eons to sacrifice them,in. the name of God.f ' .Tben
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Satan went to rsmail and- mid wby be ghould be loeing his life at the hauds
of his fether. since he also did not agree with sataufthe ratter went away
firappoinled. as you are aware, tliat sacrifice is stil praetised. ri
provgs that- good has alweys bee_n opposed by evir. Every honourable
member is also oware of the fect that l[e goltle-n Bills were opposerl in this
rlouse and that the seeds soln by satan aie still yielding gond'"rop. The
Government servants are under tbe impression that whe-n-cortain iepresentatives of theirs were opposetl to these Bills whv should thev not'follow
xlit. I give you an instance how these poor zlmindars are maltreated.
The law lays down that if a debtor has no money to repay his debts, he
cannot
imprisoned. But what do theso money-lendeis ho in villages ?
-be
They always
have a witness in their pocket who generally gets ro*.tfiog
from the money-lender as his remuneration. For instance, in cold weathei
t\e mgne,f-lender - provirles him with a blanket. Now let me tell you
what is the function of that permanent witness. He attends a cour[ of
law in the capacity of witness and says that a oertain debtor has got so much
property. on the basis of this statemont the court issues a warrant for
arrest and under these circumstanees the poor zamindar is obliged to sell
his lantl in order to pay his debts. The ohject of the resolution is-to appoint
a judicial offcer to enquire into the eases where the grievances of tt e
zamindars have not been redressed properly. People'-often come to us
with comploints against certain sub-jud.ges and since we are unable to

passify them we feel that we have cut a sorry figure. The zamindars Bre
now declaring publicly that they were quite comfortable before these larf,s
were enacted and that the.y are now in a great difficulty on account of these

laws.

My honourable friend, I)octor Sahib, has stated that there are 120 subqudges in the Puniab anrl that the work of all the sub-judges would have to
be looked into. He has further asked how it would bL possible for a single
judicial 9ffi9er to look into the work of all these sub-Judges. My submission is that when an honourable judge goes to examiue a-cese the people

of the ilaqa

concerned come

reaching on such and such

to know before his arrival that the judge

date.

is

Under these circumstances nothing can
be done except perusing certsin documents. The zamindars do not
epprove of this practiee because the files are always kept in aecordance
with certain rules laid doun in this connection.
. _V! this stage Mr. Speaker lett the chair anil Mr. Deputg Splualur occupicd it.)

I do not mean that the officer so appointed should examine the work
of 120 sub-judges. But what I want to submit is that the inspection should
be m9d9 only where it is needed. And the guilty officer whoever he may be
should be punished for mistakes committed by him so that it may serve
as a warning to others. A patwari has to make ten thousand entries in
his register. When an officer goes to inspect a certain area ho examines
s few entries made therein. It is on account of this that a patv'ari while
making an egtry into the register keeps this fact in view leit these very
ontrien should oatoh the eye of the officer. rt is for this reason that he doei
uot makb false eutries in his register. Similarly, the judicial ofrcbr of this
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Now I should like to make another submission with reference to benamisAs far as these Bills are concerned they go a long way to help the zamindars.
B,qt they are being put to as much trouble as they had been happy. fhere

are certain benami cases in which one ringle money-lender in five or six

villirges has compelled the debtor to get the-alienation of his land registered
in favour of a person of orclinary me&ns and t'he produce is being received
by the money-lender himsolf. He also pays the land revenue. But the
officers conducting the benami cases have overlooked them despite the
fact thot in the alionation deeds thero is one rroney-lender and one mortgagee against whose name land has been shown in several villages. Besidos,
it is a.lso evident that at the time of benami transaction the money-lender
gets the supposed mortgagee to execirte fictitious pronote in favour of the
former. If that transaction is proved to be fraudulent the money-lender

files a suit against the debtor on the strength of the said pronote and the
court passeg a decree in favour of the monoy-lender despite the ruling of
the High Court that a decree cannot be passed if a benami is proved. But
the subordinate eourts have neglected these facts. Is it not injustice
that tbe mortgagee is deprived o,-f his land on one hand and on the other
has to pay the money in connection with the pronote executed by him ?
Does this not show that the zamindar is really in a sad plight ? My dub.
mission is that the zamindars being dissatisfied with the Unionist Governnent might rise against thom. The troublo is that our honourable friends
opposite do not seo e)'e to eye with the Government so far as the passage of
such a usoful Bill is concerned. And if a Bill is passed then the officiale
who are their henchmen do not give effect to the laws enacterl by this
Ilouse. fn fact they have made up their mind that they would not alow
the enforcement of tihe l"*s enactei by the Unionist Government so that
the publio being disgusted might turn against them. Sir, I
submit
that we come and sit comfortably here and enact laws but when 'rlay
we go home
poor people come to us and s&y: " You have passed agrarian laws, all
right but who givos efrect, to thed? " ft is a matter of fact tbat whatever
laws have been passod by this Assembly for afrording protection or relief
to the poor zamindars haye not been given effect to so far by the judicial
officers. Often it happeus that when a sahukirr wants to realize his debts
from any poor zamindar he fles a suit in a court of law and gets s decree
against him. N9* what ho does is that he takes a bailiff with him to got
his debts realized from the judgment-debtor. On arrival at the spoi it
the sahukar finds that the debtor is too poor to pay anything he Lribes
the bailiff and asks Ufp tq attach the property of the neiglibour of the poor
jgilgment-deltor.- fhe bailiff does it. The person whose p"opert! is
thus attached is helpless. There is no othor alternative open io fum-but
that he should file a eomplaint and prove his contention by bringing forward
witnesses. Even if he adopts this- procedure there is n6 titefihr"od of hi*

,i"oilg

the case. $o, in order to get himself out of the difrculty he
or other sells the lands of-the judgment-debtor and pays the
debts of the sahuka,r and thus extricates himself from this trou6le. In
short my submissioi is that it is wrong to say that ths debtr of the sahukars
are not realized. fn no oase they Iose their money nor have they ever

somehow
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lost before. Somehow or other whether .by fair or foul mesno they do
realize thoir debts. rn fact so loug as their-brother ofrcers are there'thej
cannot lose anything
_ Besides, f may point

out that in cases of nrustaidri the same method
is -being followed which was followed before. As a matter of fact the
judgment-debtors are not allowed even subsistence allowance hy the
sahukars and the re&son for this is that the judicial officers do not ta[e the
sahukars to task for not allowing the judgment-debtors subsistence allowances. after all where should they go to file an appeal ? Nobody pays

1ny h9e{ to their submissions. - If they malre an ippeal to the D.i,"ty
commissioner the subordinate officers do not give effect 1o the orders whicl
the Deputy co-missioner issues. Ng* the affairs have assumed such
proportions that regardloss of the decision of the courts, whethe,r it goes
judgmgnt-debtor the practical proceedings go
against or in favour oj
-a
against the.judgment-debtors. In this oonnection I ma5, iXo poinl oit
t[at even t[e sianding- crops 9f t]r-e judg"lent-tlebtors ar" ,egularly being
attached in lieu of debts. The Honourable chaudhri sir crruotu nail
while in the course of his visits to different places in the province throws
a flood of light on these things, but as the laws are not given effeot to by the
judicial officers in the spirit in wlri-ch they should have been given the
result is that people come to us and hold us responsible for effect-not being
given to these laws. As a matter of fact the real offenders are the judicial
officers who are the friends of my honourable friends opposite. Whrt to
speak of grving effect to laws which have been passed foi-the benefit of the
zamindars, they act contrary to them. In thii connection r am reminded
of an incident which r may stato to the House. A sahukar wanted to realize
his debts from a Jat of _village Kehsal and he took a bailiff with him to get
the property of the debtor attachod. But it happened that the deblor
was too poor to pay his debts and had nothing else but some eattlo in hig
possession.
the sahukar took his cattle away and when he reached
-Nowbridge_he
himsglf let go the cattle and lodged a report through
lear-th.g.9-alal
tho hailiff in the police station that he attached the 6attle oi th. debt"or
but the debtor had foroibly taken away the catile from him. on inquiry
the police- sub-ins-pector found the complaint to be entirely incorroct. tvitlr
all that, the sahukar realized some of his debts throush tle influence of the
polioe authorities. There is yet another instance inicn I would like to
quote for the information of the honourable members. That is that a
sahukar named Bishimherdas wanted to realize his debts from Bawal Singh.
Now the debtor and tho lambardar of village Jaikaran singh were at daggErs
drawn with each other. Jaikaran *as i rich man ,od" *r, a neighiiour
of
.Pa-wal siugh. The sahukar in uolaboration with Bawal singh aid the
bailiff got all the eows and buffaloes of Jaikaran attached.. -The result
w^as- thlt poor Jaikaran had -uo undorgo various hardships. As a matter
of fact he.hatl to spend much money-and after good deal of botheration
got lis-oattle restored. But so far ai r know nodody even questioneil the
"
F"iliS ror acting in an illegal manner. r think il aoy' e*perienced
judicial
is.appointed.such
qffi_".-e"
illegal,acrions can be pof ,i ond to. rn
for them.
1!ort s3c-h illeglities are being done ind uobody."""r
The whole truth of tho matter is that the zamindar is being
"'t*o-p"*e
t'yrannized over

't:
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and the remedy lies in the fact that the machinery of the Governmeat s[ould
be prlrged of sueh elomelts who perpetrate such oruelties on the zadintlar.'
I think- only those people shbultt be appointed as judicial ofroers who should
give effect to these laws honestly. - But the Government car"6t dismidd'
thelr officers straight away'and so the only alternative left for us is ,thst
an experienced and honest officer'should be appointed and whenever any
rep_o{ is_ made against any judicial officer he should inquire into it thoroughly
anil if the ofreer is found guilty he should be severoly dealt with. If this
proced.ure is adopted then w6 can hope that somethin[ oan be done for the
zamindars, otherwise it is no use enacting such laws which remain dead
letters. This would simply amount to wasting the time of the Ilouse and
of the public funds. It is my considered opinion that so long as this evil
is not rooted out there is no likelihood of anything useful being done for the

zamindars. As a matter of fact the Government had enacted these laws

and it is for the officers to give effect to them. But it is a pity that there
are such officers who do not wish to do so and therofore the best course for
the Govemment would be to send them out.

,Lala Duni Chand:

I

rise on a point of order. Sir, this ordi"ary

resolution has been discussed in this House for the best part of two dayi.
Many very important resolutions are to come after tfus resolution. - f
think the object of my honourable friends opposite seems to be to prevent
the next resolution from coming before the House. f therefore requost
you to exercise your power and stop this abuse.
(Honourabl,e mprbbers: No, no. This is a very important resolution.)
Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is not a point of order.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar : Sir, f was submitting that an experiencetl
judicial qfrcel should be appointed who should see that those judicial
ofroers who do not do thoir duties properly are punished. f, therefore,
think that if such an offioer is appointeil it would-be very useful. But i
yorrl-d- Iike to brinS this faot to the notice of the Government that they

t!-rPa- not appoint any such officer who should begin to line his own pooket

with feathers in collaboration with other dishonost judicial officers. (A
rciee: You oannot have angels. After all mon will have to be ap.
po-intetl.) _It is quite true that only men will be appointetl as judicial
ofrcers but I would like to make it clear that if the Unionist party iemains
ia g{ce my honourable frientls opposite would soe that only those persons
yo"l$ be appoint_etl as ju4icial officers who are very honest and just. (Hea,r,

h*r\ Eonourab]e members should bear in mintl that now able and capable
candidates are to be found amongst the zamindars. It is a matter of great
ft,gret that in the past the oduoated zamindars ryere qot allowed to enter Gov.
qEment service. rhe people who enterod. Government servioe in the earlies
do not allow others to get in. In this conneotion I may point out that
durfng the time of Sir Shatli I-ral, oapable and ablo zamindai 8.A., LLr.Bs.
wero available

officer.

in

large numbers but no ons was appoi4ted as a jutlicial

Therefore they hail no othor alternative but to remain outiiile the
Govemment seryice. But now the Unionist party is at the helm of afrain

qnd so it wil try to cleanse the Government machirery by chucking out
dithonest and unjust offioers, ancl Gotl willing this thing will be doue in the
nsar future. rt is a metter of great regret that my honourable friends

Sp
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irililgsife do not sllow sucb bad offioors to be punished and I thihk their
gDieot in doing, so is that some sort of agitation should go on against the
Government. f would, thepfore, submit that it is high time thal Govern.
minl appoint &n e:rperienced om..t who shoultl
! p. n,
enquire and report whother or not the laws enacted
tO a.fioril protection or relief to debtors aro being properly given effect to
by lhe subordinate_ courts or officers. IIe should unravel thL malpractices
of those officers who while grving their verdiot in favour of the sahukars
iaflict-injustice o! the poor zamindars.- lYhen such officers are brought
to book, it would have a very salutary efrect on the morale of other suboidi
nato eourts and offcers. With these words I strongl_v support the resolution
moved by my honourable friend Sardar Naunihol Singh Mann.

Lieutenant Bhf Fatehiang Singh (South-East, Sikh. Rural) :
Mr. Deputy Speaker, lot of eloquence has been poured. in this House on this
resolution which even the members of the Opposition have classed as an
innooeut measure. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang expressed his doubt
about the working of the Government and said that lots of rumours were
efloat in the air which suspected every action of the Government. f do
not think it will be out of place for me if I ask him, through you, who aro
the originators of those rumours ? Is it the sufferers-the zamindars---or
is it the well-to-do people who have been sueking the blood of the zamindars ? Wh",-" they find now that that blood is no longer flowing as freely
as it did and the Governmentis t-aking every-action in trying to put a stop
to f.urther flow of thlt blood, they start theso rumours and suspicionsl
If those rumours and suspicions are started on such baseless and such
useless happenings, are they worth being given any attention to ? Is it
e_ny use trying !o p?y a-ny h9e{ to such rumours ? I can say from experience
that no zamindar in the whole- of the province-or a fair-minded non-agri.
culturist who has been in touch with the working of the Government and
has watehed the work4g of tbe Government from a verJir high pedestal
and not from a limited party point of view-.ean ever cast a reflection
on the working of the Government by saying tbat for the sake of two or
three officers_, whose promotions are being bloeked, or for the sake of couple
of officers, wbom the Government wants to favour and put in a particulaily
favourable position, _this resolution has been brought in. I thought thai

the honourable member who gave his view about these suspicions hitl much
wider seope of vision_ and not limited angle of vision and had no ground,
to doubt lhe bona fitles of. the resolution of my honourable friend Sardar
Naunihal Singh Mann and accuse him of being a pawn in the hands of the
Govornment and to play a part in trying to be of somo soluce of help to those
officials whose promotions are blocked and who are to be specially favoured
by tho Government. There is tremondous and urgent necessity of a resolution of this kind and- an actual necessity to investigate tho working df not
even one legislatigr but several legislations. IIas it not been proved ou
the floor of this Ilouse, and have not several members of the Opposition
said in the previous debates in this llouse, that lots of legislations are misinterpreted antl tbe misinterpretation of those legislations has defeated ths
object for which those Bills or those Aets were enacted by this House ? I
feel quite confident that none of tho members here would like that the objeot
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thie money. Another thing which is very sad which f see in rural areaB,
aad which, f am sure my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang,ootld not appreciat+he himself is in a position of a very eminent, Iawyer.'
and then he had been in the position of a member of the Government at one
time-he was not in touch with the sufrerings of those poor people and he"
could not realize what it amounts to the people when they go to appellatecourt and the courts find that they cannot take up the case on that partioular
date which is actually fixed and notified and given to them and the poor.
people have to go back to their villages. Tben they again come to courts,
hundred milds away from their own village to got another date and on the.
fixed date when they go to the court, they find that the court is still busyand would not pay any attention to their case and would not listen to the.
grievances. Doee that not mean money to the poor zamindars ? fs the
Gorerirment'doing wrong if they adopt this method or me&sure to stop
this drain on the surplus of zamindars ? Actually the zamindar has no.'
surplus antl it is absolutoly impossible for him to be able to bear this unnecessary drain ol his money.
My honourable friend then went on and said that the air is thick with
rtrmonrg thgt this Government wants to do this or wantg to do that. Ma'r,
I ask him, who is the originator of these,rumonrs and what are the c"ores"?
ae he ever investigated into the causes of these rumours or has he eyer"
taken the trouble of going through the details and finding out whether thege
rumours are just or not ? IIe has only heard those rumours and has come
herq to spread them further. Diil he take the $rouble of investigating
into the G&uses in detail for theso rumours ? I am suro, if he had done that
and if he had found even one correct cause, it was his duty to bring it to
the notice of the Government, because tr5s1s might bo cases where some
subordinste officials might be responsible for certain action which has,cauged
these rumours. As a woll-wisher.of the people, whicli, f am sure be is.
he'shoultl have investigated those cases snd Srought them to the notice of the
Government, and then, if the Government had not checked those causea,
which spread those rumours, he wes.quite justified in blaming the Govern.
ment. ,But as I gather he did pot go iuto the details. So f take it that
he {ooL it for granted that those rumours are just, without going into the.

details and without finding out that those rumours have beon spread by
oertain i''torested people. And by the spread of those rumours those
interested people want to iri{uence the Gove}nment mintls, to demoralise
thb Government and waut to'shake the Government from taking its right
cburse and stand steadfast to its -ple.dge to give relief to the depressed and
to the sufreringr of those people. I:dA totiee &ny rea,son why-this resolution.should have any opposition at all.
Then in conclusion my honourable friepd said that this resolution
was unnecessary. That is not a very sound argument. He naid that
there were a lot of flaws anC defects in the working of the conciliation.
boardc. Ilave not many enactments on the floor of this llouse bboaamsnded from time to time ? Why did the necessity of amending those
enectments arisq, becqpse it'was fou.nd that the object, for whici thosei
lars were made, was bbing defeated by the wrong use and wigng interpretaiiou of those laws.. fherefore, bII of us and'the Government itself'
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sat together and found that it was necessarJr that further amendments^
to remove those obvious defects, that have been pointed out either by tbo
small courts or by the High Court or by other ofroials, were to be reuoved.
Another argument advanced was that this legisletion is old enough. I
do not see Bny reason why from the very beginning an officer was not appointed with the co-operation of the Eigh Court, wbo could ftom time to,
time advise the Government and check the rerong use pnd wrong application
oI tbose laws and, if necessary, point out certain defects in tf,e tet vhich
mrght need amendment and wlitU might afrord great relief to thfreople.,
With thqse words I suburit that it is absolutely necessery that this rqsolution should be carried and put into effeot at once. (Hear,hear.)

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Eawalpindi Division, General, Rural): Sir, the resolution as it stands postulates that subqrdinate
juficiel officers and courts are in a kind of conspiracy to defeat this legislation. f a,m very sorry to frnd that the speeches made on the floor of the
Ilouse cast a most undeserved and uncalled for reflection on tho integrity
of our subordinate judicial courts. As a matter of fact, the so-call'ed agrarian
legislation, which has been passed by this Assembly and its predecessor, has deprived the civil courts of the jurisdiction over most of these.
matters. You will be plcased to observe that the principal Acts which.
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'[Premier.]
iut r haie received compleilts to lhe efrect that the rights of the ;udg.
ment-debtore bave not been efrectively safeguarded under the relief measu"e-s.
the suggestion embodied in'the resolution is not 6 aes f,hing.
$oreov_e-r,I^ mrvself have on Tany oocesions referteil such complaints to the Eigl
Court and requeotod it to issue necessary instructionJ to the subordina.-te
l",1go to remove such grievances and compllrints. And it is my privilego
to announce that on e;very such occasion the rrigh Court has whoie-irearte[.
ly co--operatetl. with.tFe Ptrnjlb Government, and I hope this time again
it will co-6perate with us a,nd see that the lower courts follow the siirit
ol the -agra,rian ena-ctments. rn 1986 there was a general complaint to- the
-effect tlat the_provisions of section 4 of the punjab Regulationbf Accounts
act, 1930, had not been given proper effect. r-broughf it to the notice of
Eigh_ court'which at once issued orders to tho Iower courts warning
!|e
them to be more careful in, future. Again, in 1g8T no expressed oul
dissatisfaation with the work done in this connection, and requestod the
Eigh court to appoint 2 or 3 oxperienced sub-judges to watch ttie operation
of these provisions. r am gratified to saythatin November lgs7 tho Eigh
"cg"rt was pleased-to appoint three subordinate-judges in various pa.1s
oi the province with instructions to go through the files and report whether
the complaints were genuine or uot: After a thorough eximinsfiioa e1
the relevant paperr those sub-judges came to the conclusion that certain
lowbr courts had not given proper effect to the provisions of section 4
of th9 Begulation of Accounts Act. Thus, as a result of the enquiry, a
circular was issued. by the Eigh court in November lgBB warning ine'jot ordinate courts that a wanton disregard of the provisions of the Act of ls8o,
if dotected; would be severely dealt with. This clearly shows that there
was gomething wrong in the matter. After all, the lligh Court had not
gone ofr its head to issue such warnings for nothing. The sub.judges held
that there wors certain courts which had consciously or unconiciously set
those provisions at nought. I am not in a positioi to tell the extent of
damage done to the debtors by the neglect of thoso provisions, but it is a
fact that they were ignored by certain lower courts. Similarly, after the
enastmert of the recent agrarian Bills, I thought it necessary to roquest
the rloaourable Ohief Justice to see that these Acts are not made a dead
letter like the Begulation of Aecounts Act. f was afraid lest our new
efforts should also prove abortive. A"sedingly I informed him that we
.had recently passed three Bills into law and sought his help in the matter
of their efreotive operation. The High Court agaiu issued special instruc,tions to the subordinate courts and advised them that they should in
future frame proper issues in the cases before returning r.erdicts. I am
extremely thankful to the lIigh Court tor its co-operation in such cases,
.a,nd I hope it will also favour us in future with its valuable help and co.
operation.
.

Noy, Sir, in tho present resolution Government have been requested
to takd steps to appoint, in consultation with thel{igh Court, an experiena.ed judicial officer to enquire and reliort whether the laws enacted to afford
protection or relief to dob-to1s 'are being. properl;, given effect to by subordinate coults or offcers. I may &ssure -the Ifouse that in the iight of
the rosult of tho proposed enguir.v proph action rvill bo taken against" thoso
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*rub-judges who msy be found guilty of dereliotion of duty. It is in the
udt'i"tir.rts of hde* ond shalightlforward jutlicial offiogri that the blirck
-thecp of the iudioiarv are.not allbwecl to soil its fair name by their impropqr
'S*ih
. a.ctions.'
eiquiry.is hiehly essential to save the honest and imp6r:
ti*l sub-judge's "n
from ihs"odium-tdat is sure to be the lot of the dishonest
bu"t. liv Uonoor"ble frientls qq this side of the Ilouse have oited seversl
i*tnor"r" b t|e efrect that the laqs in question have not been properl;r
given efreat to. If they take the trouble o1 sontling thep-t9 me in-writing,
it would coneialerablv iishte' my task' If my hoqourable fiientls oppo'
site are sure that t[i loier
hbve been honestly uo6 disinterestodly
'proposa]?
"oo"it
:ileoiding Buch cases, then why
do they feel distressed a-t tho
proposps
the
On the"other hand they sUouid welcome the resolution which
appointment of an autLority who will thrash out the wholp rngtfer, and'
riopara(e the grain of tputh from tho husk of falsehood. It was unneossssry
toi Dr. Sir G"okul Chand Narang'to mention contempt of the- Iligh.oour!,
Perhaps ho was thinking that t"o-rirorrow, when the I{opourable Juilges of
the Eigh Court read thJproceettings of the llouse ia tho leqPlqe$, th"J
would iegard him as the bdy chaipion of the cause of the Iigh Court in
the Eouie. Eveqy membei of the Housri respects lhe Eigh Court and.
you
.considerq it above-suspicion and beyond reproach. . I
-t!a.! I
-assure
'wrtl seld'up all those datters to the iI Bn Co"$ to which
my atteqtioh hqs
:heen drawn by my honourable friends in the llouse. I can appoint tbo
.officers instoad of 6ne but before taking this step we must consult the_Eig}'
court on this subject. fho complainls must go to the hi_ghest tribnhal
of the prooi*., ;";;ii *"rrt-"i"tJr"tlo" uJ not"been moved"in the Ebuse'
The crux of the resolution'is that onee the lligh Court has takon cognisancei
0f such complaints the bubordiiate courts-qhould be-o.n their.gUard not to
l
gxvo &ny opfortuuity to the pubtie fgr making complaints, of thls'iiature.
(Atthi,s stage Mr. Speaku ruumeilthn ahar)
.
irrelevant
.I am sorry thai Sir Gbkul Chanil Narang has''know;he
-said some
oaano_t'help
:things and"made oertain unwarranted rema"Es. f
:it. -It is his mode of life which he oannot change. Ee has aooused iome
- of the Minigters of putting pressure on judicial courts. I am afrsid. Sir
,Gokul Chand Narang rendmbers his own period'of_ministo-rs$n -wheu suoh
things were commoi and a Minister's house wag the-hot b9d.9f ultriguos.,
,I saf that as long as this Goyernment exists no membor of the Govern.
Ministe$ 6i otUers, wil1 put any pressure on any judioial court.. The
-"t,
doors are open for any oomplaint against the highest.offigers. This was
,perhaps not lossible beiore proyincial au.tonomy. (A toi,oe trom.th,e oppositn
benclws,' The sky might not fall.)
,,r. . . .
It is fortunate that. Dr. Nara4g is pot sit,t!+g lgre otherwisq the -sky
rmust have fallen down. I am surpiisetl that Dr. Narang ln,fihe'flush ot
his speech has crossed the limits 6t aeoency. Hj-hal critr6i6.6 65s APti-,Corniption nepartmeit m" itt-Cbp*"q"I bial. The Fouse 4tg1t, rembu'.
used to, llame us for got ,haf ing take:r bny efrootive
ber that oor
"iiti.scorruption from,the province. It is a pity that,.as_s9ot
.stops to oradicate
*t boo"to-ent estab[sd a very efficiondagency to uproot the eyil, S!r.G"-kS
.Chand Narang has raised a ciy of communal bias.- My_learneil frie.nil. is
,s capsble leiyer. He has beon' a Minister. Ee is a Managing Pitryfo."
.ot p'"oy .onoehs, although he oannot easily esoqpe.those abousationfl wbioh
r
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against Anglo-Indians and Europeans.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean 3 Tell your own party.
Pfemier : Rest assured my party does not count you iri

this
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is, therefore,.

strpt$e that he has looked at the whole affaii purel;, from a communal
puirit .of oigy._ He :tgards Hgdus and sikhs ,* .off"r""s and ironicaili
sdys'that all Mussalda:rs
aid honest and above rirproach. r wourd IitL
every one in the PunJdb-,'Eindfi or a Muslim; to be- above rUpro'aoh. We"
31e n9t stoppilg corruption atftong Hindus alone oi exelusively among
Mussalmins. Our ddterininatiou is to rrake our province honest, uprigh-t
and justice Joving. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ha-s made ,o oo*uolotud
a_nd unjustified insinuation against the anti-corruption agency by saying
that dbst of the eortuption cases were against Hindus or sikhi: r do-not
pby mr\ch importance to this remark bicause f know that Dr. Narang's
words do uot indicate anything except the communal venom of his heait.
Peopl6 in and outside the House very welt know what an unenviable re.
pbtaJion
tlis respect our friend Dr. Narang enjoys. He ought to have
-rn
stualied tho facts and figures before making this insinuation. I may also
submit for his information that r consider the Anti-Corruption Officer
more honest and more non-communal'than myself. He was put in charge
'absoluteiy
9f th-e Department, because he was exceptionalll' honest and
&eo from communal plejudice. The day I feel t&e slightest doubt about
that officer's h'onestyf hd will not remail in office. I request Dr. Narang
_and, people of his type to study the facts and figures and then open theii
lips.
il aII, twenty-eight cases have been referred to the agency. Out of
these, eight which were very minor c&ses, were sent back-to ihe departmental heads and twenty were investigated. There were seven cases.
ggainpt Hindus ineluding two which *.ri h"ld to be not proved after preliminary eramination, two against Sikhs, five against MusHms and-six

category-.

(Lau,ghter.)

'

Mtnshi Hari I"aI : Mr. Speaker,

I

want to know how many

of

them

arer.liazetted ofr eers ?

f,tri. Spea[er : The honourable rrrerlber may ask this question at a
Iater stage.

Murichi Hari Lal : When will that stage come ?
Mr. SpeaLer: After the Ilonourable Premier has finished.
Preuiff : Tbose were the cases which remained for investigation by
the investigqtion agency. Out of those cases which have been codpleted i
by ebmpletion I mqan so far as the agency is concerned, -- two concern

Hindos, ohe'd sub-judge ar:d the other a clerk and one case against a Sikh
bas also been completed. IIe is a gazetted ofreer. Against Muslims fourcases havo been completed, three of them being gazetted ofrcers and the
fou'tth a pori-gazetted officer. These figures a,re very important and f
bop"- +,X lionourable friends will make a cateful note of them. a{s regards
Eq!$SAUhr airtl Anglo-Jndians; ou6 case has been completed and referred'
badt't{i"tfte'6frcer-concerned for departmertal action; These are the,
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figures of completed oases. I1 anybody gives frgggs other than these'
g3slel,
be-cause
as
them
aocepl
nJt
ffiil_ hge"*-bie *emU.rs opposite'wi[
naturallv when a -r"lr t tir6uble he tries to approach everybody andtries
life has been
ili"fl"}.; th"- *itl *u sorts of stories. I miy say that my antl
I tlo not
existence
;";;'dilu.ri ri".L ilis enqui"y agency came into
enquiry' li
this
of
in
charge
is
who
frientl
t"o; tnu .o"aiti* of *v t orior"Lttl
pressure
put
to
tried
not
has
which
left
agency
There has possibly been-no
on him.
Il[r. Speaker : Has the honourable member's question been answered ?
Munshi Hari Lal : Yes, Sir'
not
Premier 3 My honourable frionds over there themselves are and
country
this
in
immune from that pr.r.or". After all we have to live
pressure'
we have friends antl- relations antl therefore everybody trios to put
withstand
to
continue
I"shali
anil
pr-essure
that
i;* ild;;;d to-*itf,rtr"d
I may
t1;Jilil;- I hope my t oroorrUle friends also will do the same.
happens
he
a.lsOLssure them that, no"omcet will be victimised merel5'because
not act unless I am fully satis'
_to be a Hirrdo, a Sikh or a Muslim. I will
and that,there is proof
importance
of
fied that there is i*ni tiie;.r*
"
give this assurance
Ima5r
enquiry.
departmerital
sufrcient for a
-also
that, if an enquiry is held, ample opp"ortunity *itt U" afforded for that offi'
learn
eer to prove nir;""o.*.".' M), honolrable fiiends may be surprised to
perfectknew
He
me.
approochetl
act*ally
."ti"g-pri;cl
tbat iri one case
"
; legitimad attempt and- so he approache,d
ly well that he *r*
"oi'riutr|og
and told me that he had merely to convey,'. -1t;
ie most apologetically
sage. IIe irad itreaay tolil the gentleman that it was no concern of hrs and
to maki any request to me' When that princeI
tnit hs was not goi;g
'i
,E.p".tTrffy t"ia ni* that, in a matter like this,
approached me
hah u"r"nged for a tp;"i;i ,e"i.y to make enquiries, and it was for that
agency to'sitt the truih and dnd orrt whether there was any sufficient case
*id ,1t"" that enquiry had been completed I would examine the papers
.ar.ruffy ,rrd it I .ir-? t" tfr" ."rf*So" tt ut there wa,s no case against the
gentleman r would not- ullow him to be arrested. I am not here to arrest
Government serrurt*. O" tt., ott hand I am here to protect Go'sernment
", bv ofrcials or noi-officials' That is
;;;pht"ts
;";;f[ri".1
-*ii.i;
the position and f hope I have made it quite clear'
So far as Dr. Gokul Chand Narang's unwarranted and. ungentlemanlJattack on this &gency is concerned it 6as been fully answered.' It ts not
only non-M".ti*'J thit are involved. As I have aiready said, four Mus'
whom three are
lims have been the subject of eompleted enquiries,
and one Sikh.
two.Hindus
with
-of
co*iu"ra
officers
ot
Uigf{-r"il
t;"tt"d
and if
figures
frith regard to the tti"r p"i"t utsi f have given fa-cts and
commu'
has
agency
this
that
i" ,pit.6t these faets and dgures anybodS' says
nal bias, I leave it to their conscienco.
II[r. Speaker : I would request the Honourable Premier to withdraw
tfre *o"a-r"nge"tiu*r"iy' which he has used against an honourable
member of this Assembly.
Premier: Very well, Sir. I will say most nnwarra'nted antl vholly
unjustified'remark by the holourable mernbar.
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Sonlokh Sinsh: In your abseuce the Eon
the vs1fl i'.r"r wifl youn p]easc ask him to with.
draw that word also ?
Premier : I do - not use objectlonable words. The word 'tirui is
a very common word.
Probably my honourable friend does not know ite
psa,ning. It merely rreans' by habil or by nature,.
Kartar Singh: Sir, may I ask the Ilonourable
- Chaudhri
Premier
whether it is a fact that when ihe Supe,rintendent of poUc"
'went to make enquiries he, before the Deputy rnsfiector-Genera,l
arrived
on the,spot, severelv reprimanded the people for roi having the courage
to produce witnesses against a damned ninau ? rf so, what" has he to siy
about it ?
Premier : Probably my honourable friend has received the information which r have also roceived, not from him but from serveral other
sources. r think he will be surprised to know that since the time the Superintendent of Police has been conducting inquiries he l:as ooly eraminid.
one witness personally. The witness referred to above came fiom outside
{h9. Punja!- and was a respectable gentleman and the superintendent of
Police could not therefore iefuse to iee him. As a matter-of fact ho has
decided not to examine witnesses himself, because a preliminary inquiry
is always held-by a subordinate officer, and then a furtLer i"q"i"i is ;adt
by another officer superior to. him, and this is done to rem&e -anv fears
that might arise in the minds of witnesses that any pressure is being brought
to bear upon them.
.r-ryuy also point out that r-havo received miny tEtemessages
which
have been brought to the notico of the ofrcer who
$?p!iq
is holding enquiries. As soon as rhe enquiry is complered we will tako this
matter into consideration. But for tho present I ihinr my friend would
do well if ho does not p-ut this question for if r give a repry io it, it may go
against the officer involved. A1 ttris stage ond cannot'sl;, clefinitely"oie
w€Iy or the other. rt is possible that the complaints tlat have - been
made against this officer may provo in the end to b6 incorrect and without
an-y fouadation. r think it, is ,'ol, proper for tho .oresont to say anything
wfrich m3F prejudice the enquiry one way or the tther. rn the circumstances r request my honourable friend io postpone his question till the
.enquiry is completed.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May f know if the lfonourable premier is
prepared to institute inquiries against Mr. Qurban AIi as well.
Premier : If I am prepared even to set up an enquiry about myself,
shall r not be prepared to appoint an enquiry against Mi. Qurban Ali i
" Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann (Sheikhupura West,
6ikh, Rural) : sir, r am very grateful to the honoruabje membiers for theii
rvhole-hearted support to my resolution. ft was not
4 p.m.
a-t all surprising to hear a few words from my honourable friends, Dr. sir
Qo_ku] chand Narang, sardar santokh sing"h and Rai
Bahadur Lala Mukand T,al_Puri opposing the resolution. Firstl.v they aro
three of the biggest capita,lists thomselves, and secondly they are t[o re.
p_resentatives of those,_who are deriving benefit from tLe non-working of
those_ Iegislations, which have been pasJed by this House for the relie-f of
ithe debtors. My honourable friend sardar -santokh singh soid that no
rcurable Premier used
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up to the Eigh Court in whiab it hail been proved that the
lower civil courts were not talring action on the laws passed by this Eouse.
Eatl he heard my first speech, he would have knowa that I referred to mauy
'cases that wont up to the Eigh Court. For his inforr,ration I may reqrntl
,.him onoe again, of a case, o very prominent case to whioh I referred, of au
insolvent sa,mindar, who was 80 years of age and blind, and whose case
Geme up before the Insolvent Judge in Lahore. Unfortunately the -JPdg"
igclared him a non-agriculturist under section 60, sinco he was not cultivat'
iug lqnd with his owu hands and was getting it cultivatetl by his sons, who
i,ere living with him. When the case went in appeal to the district judge,
.it was reJected; but fortunately when it went before the High Cog:t-;
the Honourable Jutlge of the IIigh Court accepted the app-eal_antl remarked
that it was a slur on the civii courts of this province to deal with cases in

.oase hed gone

that manner.

Again, Sir, f would like to remind m.y honourable friend Lala Mukand
Lral Puri who said that debt conciliation boards are hearing tho oasos and
that as soon as an application was put before a debt conciliation boartl the

jurisdiction of the civil courts ceasetl. But my only complaint is that
this is not so and I have cited many cases in which this was not being dole.
Thero &re casss in which applieations were put beforo debt conoiliation
boards, but the Judges before whom the cases were actually pending, issygd
,injunctions to the creditors not to declare their accounts before the debt
conciliation boarcls. So, Sir, that is the state of affairs. f need not take
up much time of this House as in my last speoeh I tried my very level beet
-to explain ttie whole position. Now on account of the assurance grveg by
the Honourable Premier, I need not press this resolution and with those
*words I ask for leave to withdraw it.
The resol,ation uas by kerc wi,thil;rawn.
FoB BUrrrDrNc
Lnsonn'
rN
,PURPOSES
,
Malik Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, urban): sir, the
'resolution, which stands on the list of business for to-day against my name
,and which I beg to move ig in these wordsSoeoDUrJE.

oF MAXTMUM AND

MTNTMUM a.REAg

This Assembly rocommeodg to the Govornment-to implement the utroaimous deoieioc
of thdCommittee appoiuted in 1938 by Glovernment, consisting _of Governmont
oxperts and somo"members of this'Eouse, ,to revise tho schedule of miri'
mrim oad maximum areas of lrahore lor building purposes'

I

do not propose to make any lengthy speech in- support of^this
xesolution ; but I desire to place before the House some of the relevant faats
which have led to this resolution. I will begin with t[e state of things as it
"eiisted in the municipal town of Lahore in the year- 1916. -In accordance
with Government rulds and also with rules mad.e under the Municipal Act,
builtlines in the civil station of lrahore are subject to certain regulations.
One oflhe regulations in force in those days was that buildings on certain
roads shall no[ be built unless and until the areas attached to those buildings,
-including the site and the compound, measurecl or c&me rp, sayr to 10 kanals.
In the yiar 1916, according to the regulations in force, it was laid down that
the minimum area for Uuildine on Race Cortrse Boad, Davis Boad, Egerton
3oa4 Kashmir Boad, Golf Roid and Jail Road-these are rractieally aU ths

Sir,
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[Malik Barkat Ali.]
important roads in the town of Lahdre-shall be 10 kanals. On the bther
Iess important roads, sucli as Lower MalI and Ferozepore Road, the are:I
wdb'ffxed at 6 kanals. In'the year 7927, thdt'e ras a-revision of these ,reas
and,the hinimum area fixetl in-the case of t[e,iftportant roadd, tnmely, the
Bace Course Boad, Davis Roatl, Kashmfo Road, Golf Road and Jail iioatl;
ras reduced from 10 kanals to 8 kanals with the sanction of Government.
fhis went on without any objection on the part of the public. In the year
1933, the Government Expert, Government Architect as he then was called,.
Mr. Sullivan. who has probably retired from service, re-opened the question
and put forward another proposal. IIis proposal waslhatthe mi-nimum
areas fixed for some of the more important roads, should be raised and he.
actually proposed that the area beyond the canal up to the North-Western,
Rgilyay Bridge, to take only one instance, should be-17 kanals. I{e suggested that no building should he constructed in that area unless and until the
land attached to the buildingwas 17 kanals. tr'rom B hanals he went in a leap
to 17 kanals. In the case of the Race Course Road he proposed 12 kanals
andl in the case of Golf Road and Ferozepore RoaC he proposed g kanals.
These proposals went up before the Government and they were actually sanc-.
tioned by the Government of those days. Probablv Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang, whom I do not see on the Lencies to my right, rvas the Minister in
charge. But it appears, that in the Punjab, whatevei the Government of the
day may be, they cannot resist the pressure that is brought upon them by the
experts. This is really a very tragic situation. lVe are, Sir, to-day Iiving
under the regis of a paramount Government which refuses to he governed by
experts. The Governments of Great Britain and of all those countries where
the constitution of Grea.t Britain has gone, have refused to accept the doc.
trine that experts should rule. They eonsult the expert, but they keep the
final word to themselves. f was submitting, Sir, that unfortunately in this.
province, whichever is the Government of the da.v, they meeklv accept and
surrender to experts. This proposal of Mr. Sullivan, sanctioned by Government has held up the development of very important areas in the town of
Lahore and has arrested all tiese years ifs deielopment and improvement.
tr'rom B kanals the area all at once was raised to 17 kanals. lf a person
wants to construct a house on these roads, first of all he v'ill have to invest.
something like fifty thousand for the purchase of the land only. Then he
has got to build on tbat land. Puttlng the building expehditure between
20 and 30 thousand, & rnan must eome out with an investment of 80 thousand
to a Iakh before he can start with his building operations. It was an impossible situation. The result was that pursuant to IIr. Sullivan's fiat,
adopted by the Government, the development of the town was arrested and
p-eop_I9 began to move out to areas which were not subject to the control of
the Municipal Committee. fhey moved out to the Garden Town area, to tho
Canal Bank area where they did not even have such amenities as good roads,
good Iight, good v'ater, good sanitary environments and so on and so fortL.
There was a good deal of resentment at the sudden raising of the minimum
area from eight kanals to seventeen hanals and tvelre hanals with the result
that an honourable member of this House, Rai Bahadur Bindra Saran, tabled
a resolution in the.vear 1938. The resolution is printed in Volure III of the
Punjab Debates for the year 1988 at page 422 (Footnote) to the effect t.hat
this sehedule was oppressive, was harsh and was most unreasonable-
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After this resolution had been tabled, thore apparently began negotiatipns
hetween Rai Bahadur Binda Saran and members of the'Treasury benahes
with the result that on the 4th March, 1938, as a result of a certai"n utdor-.
taking gir-en by the Treasury benches to the honouraLrle member, the reso.,
'lution which characterised the schedule as oppressive, harsh and most up-,
reasonable, was not, moved and was withdrawn. After the withdrawal of
this resolution and apparently in keeping with the undertaliing that had been
given to the horroor'abte member, ihu- Honorrable Ministe.i in charge 'of
Public Works appointed a committee for the purpose of ' considering this
question of minimum and maximum areas on important roads in the torrn
of Lahore. This committee consisted of thirteen members. Eight members
out of these thirteerr were members of this House; namely, Raia Narendra
iSath who was then Leader of the Hindu party, Syed Afzaal Ali Hasnie,
Begum Shah Nawaz, Begum Rashida Lati{ Baji, Rai Bahadur Binda Saran,
Rai Bahadur Gopal Das, Sardar Bahadur Sardar tJjjal Singh and my friopd
Syed Amjad Ali Shah. The offrcial members of this committee were five,
hoaded by the Honourable Minister of Public Works and supported by his
Architect, the Chief Engineer, Public Works Department, Roads and Build.ings, Khan Bahadur Malik Abdul Haq, Secretary, Local Self-Government
Qepartment, the Government Architect and Mr. Macnabb, the Administrator
.o,! Lrahore-a very powerful .person so far as town affairs are concerned.'
lhey were all ,pgmbers of this committee. This committee of thirteeri,'
.consisting of honourable members of this House, the Administrator, the,
GoveSnrnent' Architect, the Chief Engineer and the Honourable Minister
himself, hbld several meetings (-4n hoir,ouiable member.' Were they thirteen ?) and eame to unanimous conclusions. Yes. they were thirteen.
Well, No. 13 has again proved unfortunate as the recital of facts ghat
I shall be placing befgre the House, will show. This committee of thirteen arrive-d at, unanimous decisions and the minimum areas that they sug-

gested,for someof 666se:important roads, were as follows : X'or Davis Roatt--b
[anals. Eor A,bbot Roadj,S.kanals. X'or Egerton Road-9'6 kanals and sbl
, oa. flhsie were ody two. r-oads, namoly, Empress Road and Kashmir Roail i

iin which &re&s were fixed at'r,er.1, high figures. The Kashmir Road happens '
. to be iu the immediate vicinity of the Government ltrouse, and that porlion

.of the Empress Road which is between Gsvernment Iilouse and Abhot Road,
iis also a portion w*rich is ver.v near the Government House. Therefope, ih.
regard to ,these.roads the rninimum area reoommerided was fifteen kanals.'
SimilarlSr, in regard to other roads the areas"varied between eight lranals '
.and, 9'6 kanals or, I acre., I[y grievance n'ith the Government starts he.re,'
namely, the manner in whioh ,they 'dealt n-ith trhese unanimous d^cisions '
reached b5r a committee of thirteen,'consisting a,{nong others of leading and '
influential members of this House, namely, the Honourable llinister himself
and eight other mernbers,inominated by his Government." i.An honourq,ble'
-tnsmber.' Not all of them \yere represented.) Thadk you,'that does nijii'
matter :---+ight members of this House. rryhoet er they.ma.v'be, whatever'the
affiliations of the palty to which they bekxrgcd,'--61*, is enough aud in
.addition the Chief 'n'.ngineer, Bulld,ings and Ro&dq, the Government Architeot and the Honor4rable Migister himself . How didr the Government ,treat'
this mptto ? They saaf this reoqrt fot the opinion af'th€ Cstnmissioneipvrho I
in.trrrn forwarded it to Mr.,Macnabb a,nd Mr. Maeaabb reforred it to the Town',
Planner, Mr. Coa{es,,who is fl, Irorw geqtleman. This is my grievance. I fedl
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that-the p-rocedure adopted by-the Hgnoupble Minister was really a direct.
insult to this House. rf a resolution is tabled in this House ancl it is witldrawn by the honourable member pursuant to certain undertakings and the,
Government--

Ministerof
mittee

Publicltorlc:

When ditl the House appoint this com-

?

MaIiL Barlat AIi: My Iearned friend has not understood or tried
to follow what r said. r definitely s-aid that the Government appointed that,
oommittee themselves pursuant to the withdrawal of that resoririioo.

Minister of Public llYorks: No.
Malik Barkat AIi : l{ell, if the Honourable Minister ditl not appoint
that committee as a result of talks between him and Rai Bahadu. tiioa"
s-aran, it is for him to state to the rrouse when it is his tura, but r learn on
th-e-best-authorill that the Honourable Minister was a party to the under-

taking given to Rai Rahadur Binda Saran.

Minister of Public lllorke : Totally incorrect.
Mslik BarLat .dli : Well he himself appointed that committee. If ho
does not want to realise tbat it is insultins both himself and his position,

topfc

o report of this character for the opinion of the commissioner
Administrator, f cannot help him.

and-

th;

Minister of Public lryorks : Again you a,re not rightly informed of

laots.

Mian Abdul

Azlz,

House of correct facts.

t But the Ilonourable Minister might inform the.

Malit Barkat AIi: I yield to him,let him give the correet facts.
Minister of Public ltorks : The position was that notioe of a resolu-tio.n.w3s.-grven. fhat resolution was never moved. rhe House never sp-.

pointed the committee. There was ns unfl6rtsking grven. Certain trfi.rr.A.is eame and inlormally discussed the matter with me. (An honowable
mpmber.' Was Bai Bahadur Binda Saran oue of them?)' yes, hewas
'one of them and r asked them to come and discuss the matter. we.
resohed at certain conclusions. The position under the Municipal Act is
that all_such towa planning schemes must, in the first instance,'bo drawn
Ip by the trfunicipality and they should come up to Government later on.
The views of these members were forwartled to the commissioner with a view
that proposals should be submitted. Those proposals are yet awaited. The
all-egetions tlat r was a party, that the Govemment appointed that com.*
mittee or the rlouse
are totally incorre6t alegations aud r
-appointed it,
would osk the honourable
member to aito from the prooeedi"gs of this
House when this committee was constituted and whether the Eouse had
anything to do with it.
MaUL BarLat AIi: I am thankful to the Honourable Minister for his
statement but he has said nothing to controdict'what r said. r stated on the
floor of the House that e notice of that resolution was given by Rai Bahadur
Binda saran. Ee admits that fact. My second statement to this House
vas thet that resolutionw&E fixed for [6ing moved on the 4th of March, lggg.
When the time ca,me for movirg that resolution Rai Bahadur Binda Saran..
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stood up and said that in view of certain talks between him and the Govern.
ment-I have not at the moment got Yolume III of 1938, page 422, whore"
the proceedings of the day are given, with me-he withdrew his resolu-

tion.

Minicter of Public lllorks : Ife never moved it.
MaliL Barlat AIi : My learned friend wants to take advantage of
technicalities. If Bai Bahadur Binda Saran got up and said that he did not
want to move this resolution, how does it, altor the situation ? The fact
remaius that prior to that stage negotiations and talks had taken plaoe be-tween Rai Bahadur Binda Saran, some other members of this House and the
I{onourable Minister and as a result of tho understandings reached between.,
the Honourable Minister and those gentleuen
can deny those under-ho
standings, but the fact remains that aftor that, the
resolution which bad been
given notiee of before the 4th March, 19u8, by Bai Bahadur Binda Seran, vasr
not moved. TVhat does it come to if he did not move his resolution ? fhe
resolution must be treated as withdrawu. But leaving this literal war of
rords let us start with the fact that the resolution vas not moved. Yesr,
it was never moved. But he made a speech on the oocasion when it wa,+
his turn to move that resolution, and in the course of that speech he,
stated that his re&son for not moving the resolution was that Government
vere appointing a committee in which persons conce.rned will also be
represented.

Ihe third statemeut that I made was that after all this, Government,
notifieil in the press that a committee had been appointed to revise the
soheilule qf minimum areas. Is this so or not ? Did the Honourable.
f,inister notify thie fact or not ? Does he meau to say that somehow eother that odvertisement or thal, notice droppedfrom the heavens and the.
uewspapers took it up ? Eow did it see the light of day ? Do you deny
this faot thet you appointed s oommitfos I Do you de4y this fuot.
thet you, as part of this Government, a,re responsible for the appointment of thil committee ? Yirtually it comes to this that the committee was appointed by the Government of the day. Do you deny
tbat ? (An howttr&ln m^entbet'; Not by this Eouse.) I never said thet.
If any honourable member has not followed my statement, I am not reg-ponsible 1s1 hiin. I never said in any part of my speech that this House
did appoint' a committee. All that I said was that a committee was appoint
ed in the circumstances consisting of so many members of this House and
supported by sueh Government experts as the Chief Engineer, the Govennment Architect, Mr. Macnabb and the Honourable Minister. I say it w&s &n.
insult to that committee to s€nd back its unanimous conclusion for the report
of ths Co--issionef, or Mr. Macnabb and of the Govemment Architoct.,
That is my oborge.

ll[r. SpeaLer : Apparently the hononrablo member has not followed.
the Honouiable Minister. Ee said that unde,r the Municipal Act in force,
it is the'Cornmissioner'who has to submit such proposals to the Government
for sanctiort.
:

Mian Abdul Aziz'.It, is right that the Co*-issioner has that authority.But w*o tbere l;ry ob;ection if the Government hod taken upou itself-the,,
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[Mran abtlul Lziz'f
sins that schedule in
in a nleeting in which tthe commis.
iesponsibility of revising
the Commissioner's _authority
part
Does
took
?
rioie" was present and
was sent o"__l!g 4th March,
this
report
secondly,
And
?
remain any further
1938 and it is now 1940. -t{othing has been done so far. \\rill it be deciiled within another two Years ?

Malik Barkat Ali : f 'was submitting that this report' rvas sent back
by the Honourable Minister to the Commissioner and the Commissioner referred it to Mr. Macnabb who referred it to the uew town planner, Mr. Coates.

It has been said by the Honourable Minister that he had to do so and that he
was bound to do sb under the provisions of the Municipal Act. I join issues
with him on that part of the case, because so far as these matters are con'

cerned, even undei the Municipal Act, it is the Government itself which has
all powers and the Commissioner_acts merely as an_ilgent, rllose orders are
subject to ultimate sanction of the Government. The schedule in the last
resdrb is sanctioned by the Government. If the Government has g-ot these
Dowers and can sanclioo the scheme, my contention is that the decisions
at
i;ft unanimously should have been sanctioned by Llu Government
onee without, any reference to any further authority. The report rvent to
t\{r. tttacnatb. whut do we find ? Mr. Macnabb, the Administrator, who
anparently did not-although he rnas a party to those unanimous decisions16"l- to ,L[rh .o-e of those decisions that had been reached, sent on that
to Mr. Coates. Mr. Coates suggested a Yery novel scheme, not that
""rort
hdreally introduced any new idea o_r th1-ey any further light on the question
as to w"hether the minimum areas should be 8 kanals, 9 kanals or 17 kanals,
not n. coneeived a novel zonal theory-and I speak subject to aorroction

hv the llonourable Minister. He said that this question of fixing areas by
[f,"roudrisreallyobsoleteantlthatit is an antiqu,rted idea and that the
trt"ri ia.u anil the most modern method was to divide the civil station of
Irahore into what are called zonal regions. Perhaps he took his cue from
tU. ffooo*able Premier. The Honourable Premier, when dealing with the
qir.rtio" of Federation of India, put-forwa,rd a vely_intersting scheme, and
dne of its parts was the zonal ilistribution of the country. That idea
dij,r;i r.""ii" much of a support in that field. I do not know whether the
rt

*".

of Mr. Coates' authority was the zonal idea of tho Honourable Premier

invention. But let us take it that it was his own
this
zonal idea, the idea of dividing the civil statiou
ih"o"o. He developed
that is, areas belongng to rich people like
regions,
oit,uiro."intozonal
Honourable Ministers-if they care to build pri'rate builtlings-and. areas
belonsins to poor people or people like myself who are not so rich as Honourfii"Irt.ri. Wirite p"rsuingthis idea it is strauge that although he left the
"if"
*."ur o" ma,uy of the rtads intact, yet-he concentrated his attention on the
the upper Mall, particul-arly tho area.beyold the canal aud up to
"r"-o"
the railwav Uiiaee. Iie reaahed the conclusion that on this area op the
area
Urr". ittuit op t6 the North'Western Railway bridge, the minimum
-back
the
the
and
a.t
qnd
kanals
front
12
the
kaqals
to
15
iu
be
raised
rlioi;ia
i.r-t ine -"ar he did ndt touch. You can see from this whether it s'as
ieaffy"f*orttr his while to develop his co-called zonal scheme and whether it
ui ul 5".iifies this little ilepartryg flom the unanimous deoisions that had
bee" r6achea. He recommended 15 kanals on the frout and 12 kanals
o,

*L"t[", it

was his own
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at the back aud similarly with regard to the irro& on the canal road, he reisod
it, from 9'6 kanals, thai is, un alcre, to 12 kanals. \Yhy he raised it to 19
karrals and did not keep it to 9 kanals f oaunot undetstand, nor ean f see
anything in the zonal idea to justify this inerease from 9 to 12 or 15 kanals.
Ile sent his report to Mr. Macnabb and Mr. Macnabb, as Chairman of the
Lahore Improvement Trust-I am not very familiar with this procetlure
and I speak subject to correction-got that scheme sanctioned,-thememlrcrs
being the leading gentleme.n of the town of Lahore, that is, Chaudhri Sardar
AIi, Khan Sahib Mian Amir-ud-Din and one or two other gentlemeu whose
na,mes I do not remember. The seheme was sanotionsd and the repoft was
su'bmitted to the Government and I understand that it has now been advertisod and objections have treen called for from the public.
ll[r. Speaker : The Ifouse will now proceed to discuss the adjournment
motion.
(At

thli,s stnge

Mr. Speaker left the Chatr

whieh, was occ.u,f,i,edW

Mr. Depttlg

Speaku.)

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
HuNann

t,o

sTRTKE or' por,rrrcAl, pRrsoNERs rN FnnoznpoRn Jarr,.

Dr.Satya Pal (Sialkot-Auuitsar,
move-

General, Rural),

(Urdu): Sir, I

beg

Thot the Aeremlrl.y do now adjourn.

I

have moved this atljournment motion bocause some of our.coErader
in the Distriet Jail, Ferozepore, have gono on hunger strike and their ooudition and state of health has become preoarious. They took this extreme
stop &s a protest against the hard and objectionable treatment meted out
to.political prisoners by the local officials. \{hen the question of leave to
move this adjournment motion was being disoussed, the Ilonourable Minister
of Finance was pleased to remark that the oondition of the hunger strikerc
wae not precarious. But I can assort with full confidence and on the basis

of my information that the condition of one or two gentlemen has become

almost hopeless. WB have been told that these prisoners are being giveu
artificia-l feeiling and I was pained to hear the Itonourable Minister remark
vcy callously and light-hearietlty that they are willingly submitting to this
a,rtifioial feetling. He ought to know that artificial feetling is a very extraordinary and dangerous process. You might remembor the incident when
in the Andamans a young manlost his [fJdue to inexcusable incompetenciy
of the medical man in charge of artificial feeding of the hunger strikers.
IIe joined the milk tube with the wind pipe of the prisoner with the result
that the milk entered the lungs instead of going to the stomach autl the unforiFato man died within a couple of hours.
": I know, Sir, that it is repugnant to our sense of self-respect and by no
mgaPs helpful to the oause we are fighting for to plaee our grievanoes bdore
this Government. The sacrifices maio in tne pauie of froedom have a rolish
of their own. They are not a thing to be noised abroad. But it is also
thtr duty of congressmaro to give an-opportunity to his oppo4ents to motlify.
-a
thoir attitude
and behaviour and it is-ior this r€oson that these grievances
aild boing plaood before the Oovernmett. Otherryise my firm belief is
&et repression, instead of orushing the regolri,e of a nation to attain freed.om
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[,Dr.
iir",
furiher i6petus. fhe Honourable Miuistor should remember that
patiently antl unflinohingly'
il;i";;il;;pr"r"i* Uy r toreigo Goyornment not
have toen possible for

Uorno fy tho'selfless pitriots' of tndia it woUld
him evei to dream oi his presont position. I-,et him undorstand once for
tt rtre &re not placing our grievances before him as beggars or mendi"U
gauts."t
Minister of Development: fhen why diil you take the trouble of
bringr"g forward this motion ?
-Drl S.ty.rPd: fhe Honourabls Minister of De,volopment can very
-indulge
conii such gibes. Ee would be -only too glad it sory ofhgthewolld
well
But
task
easier.
mako
his
gr.rr iorulrs ilieal belause that would
f,ave thousht a thousantl times before making such callous remarks if his
oo" t* oisome other relative were in his dying throos on a-ccouut of the
it""t^"t of jail officials. It is only-this- Government that can be callous and
f,"r"U"o enoirgh to laugh at the-death of others with equ-animrly. Th"
ministers carnlot unders"tend the mentality of the jail gods. fhat is a
tUing kno*n only to those who have to spentl part. of their life in jails.
Once e cortaiu
I dy relate he; an old incitlent !y y"y of illustration.
prisoier in s joil was couniing his beatls after having s-aid his pray-ey.- A
omifred to
i"itoi prrrrA dy but the prisoier ditt not see him and, therefore,
jailor. he
t9
thg
pav
respects
not
he
*hy
did
oik"d
irr6;i;;;r." whro
the
admonitionr"ia 1Ui h" *.r paying respects to his Gotl. Quick came
,.God has no ptate in"thelail. Here-jail offioials are your.gods." -And
then the unfortrinate -an *a"s committe&to hard labour for his 'l heinous
ofreuce " of placing God above jail officiels.
The iail officials c&n never be expected to treat political- prisoners.-ar
possible
Uo*"" UJi"gr. On the contrary the| mete out tLe hardest masters'
will.of-their
to
ea,rn-the
in
prisoners
order
89od
teatm€tt to"these
they kuow that tie perty in power considers the political prisoners itr
thereforq Ui,e -oi. harshly they treat t-hese.-prisoaers the
."Jrti*
""a,
t"tt"i ptor"i th"t pariy would -br., MJ iubmission is that if the Ilonour'
;lri. Milirt"; had any desire to deal foirly with tho lunger- strikers and to
he could go to tr'eroze;;;;; correot infoi-'stion about the w[ob matter
and he
ooi"--a t"o* iu" t""tn. Ferozopore is not I ver)r far-o$ place
iluties'
Ee
other
his
of
dislooation
ioria-qo there without any seri6us
him
enablo
would
whioh
get
hand
information
firsf
tU"re
and
."rf-a
or rejoct the demand
;;;fi "', to " au.iriJ'" at once. Ho could then accept But
such an agtion
fintlings.
oi lU. political prisonerg acoording to his
to
admit, Sir, -thet
free
I
am
this
Gov6rnment.
;;*"t [L &p*f.a from
of-jail
the
high-handedness
against
a'stand
taken
have
.oog3.ri*",
ril""
ofrcialc tf,e conilitions in jails heve impioved to some extent. Bur,'thers
ir rtiU L".L roo* tor impiovement., Idshould be clear to the Eonourable
Uiairi* tU"t politieol *oikg's have not-gone ofr their heed and, therofor.er
if a[;rt *"r otothiog io comploin of wit[regarrl to col{itions fur our
iai-b
tUii-r""ta o"o.n U?". takei such on extreie step...They have. put th_9ir
o"ti ti""t in danger simply to eeeute improvement in these couditions' Thc'
laie lamentea lalinara'li"tU Dass, wh6'diod after having bqeq op huager:
ri"it" ror B0 or 86 days, proved by-his supremo souifice that it iq by- mgog'
;i;b;rifid tUat impi.oviment in tUe stsie of efitim obteiaing in the icih

.i,,,.EUNolB srBItrB Or rorx$cAl ?*IBOEB3r,lllBo]ZlDoBl

JAII. 6I6i'

osn bo socurod. But as I have elreeily stoteil much remsiD[ to.]o -dEoilail
rtill,and nntortunetely it is very: imprbbrbln thot the Jail liie will b&Omct
oompletsly free &om objectionible aspecto under.thie Sovemmeal.. ; ' ',1'i ;
Now the'Ebuoureble.Minister snedred eitlt!-ld itlOe of- some'-pis0t'eli'
'But may I ask.him whether:there is anything-ve.rf:
de'Tgnfling soqp-nuts.
&traordin"arv o'r unnaturel in a-Blkh prisoner demanditg a thing which win'
."rnni;n"ii b"tt"r in ths winterf do not think the Gover,nPbnt
.pore will'

'

i

for
U.ioo-;a U"o[*pt if they provide the prisoners with a few pice
are
o!.-5unrys.
tbousands.
f,he purpose of cleanini tbeir hair' trheieas
My informitiot'is t[at ce,rtain Sikh prisotere
other

sp*[ oi

thinfr.

the time-of psrgde that.it wse vory difficult for'.,them to
'
eteiln tUeir hair with rcttas irrd ifuili soop and therefore the jail outhorities
not untlcltsrd
I
do
quality-r
bettei
*o"fa supply them a soap of
prisoners
qd 4y
poor
[,he
hy
made
demand
the
hsrm
in
*U"t *r'tjl"a
tte sueed"tendent was 8o upset, ae to snub-b ft"-- by- Pfng !l"t tkl
should not bave the eudacity to maLe such a der*rnd. beiore;him. Dq
vou know. sir. vhet wae thelro6ult of it ? out of thos6 .prisoners w-ho
in dungeons.
tia" tUir'aemand the promineat oaes were futtstctl and-put
U;- i"6.dUo" ir tUit the, doy uac cloudy antl the pirisonere oft93
,itni"g tn"i" .loth"u,had spread ihem outside. But the superinterident
itiil,noiwsitfortheir clothecind ordered them to get themselves yrrapned
frsu
i"1l"it [t"At.tr and iilosed thcm into the oells wbic,h were Eeprata tlose
tlai";Ji it"ii t"Uu* prisorern. I may also,eubiDit that later on wheu
towarde them end o!ti{
;ti"";;;; ileir siperintmdent, hir misbehsv€d
,gir,,his
words r€D&r "]G_et
quote
word*
his
[[* t, a" "*"y: Irit..
sir didhonegt, and therefore they- cannot b;
"*"1,,=-liiltolifieapp;song;
reldd
uoon j' I rec;d to ssy g5s6'6:jail mpciotendeutshoddrayaucb
;d; vithout any n&itation dhen thepolitrcol
Y;nigterrl cbarge--ol thrt department'
prironer' though lor a wee}.
e
being
tt-..tf hJiU" riririt"c" ol
well imagiue, oooording
Ili;;fi. tUini,tlot"tho Minis-tc,r,6t finsnco csa
ane actnally dig
6 hff;;terperlencO \rbelher dl the politiool priaonen roasoq
thst thgrt
the.
for
dirhoneei
rre
tboy
i;"*t.-may
-ai*lno" Mey t tioi: rhether
loct tba
Io
it.
for
reward
get
full
otherg
tl# iivtt so that
prominentpalriolre3d
Abral
e4in9n!
qo19rs
p*o"ersl
poiiti*f
;;;
iaCa"rr da soiialiits se well.. 'If ono prisoner had nrigbehavdlwe'vould hsvo
i"a";rtilO th;tEil ras some foro; in their argumcrit. Bg! to,gy,!bo!
Ee-*["f"-tJoflpotiU"at priso-ner_s iq 3o-t!n,--is-grliaS,.bq""g the,lfuirits,ol
conrtesv anrl deoencV. I would.submit with'all the empharis a! nY'oormbnd
thst'it ihe govemment eentinue to misbebavc even in'tbe iq'I!
tb" politreal
'ol'!act
ilo-qot
,
o
matttr
as
prisoners
priroi"ir *iti a'ot-tblerute it.: The
rotten'atmosp]a{
the
It'is
hoids.
oryi
their
*tb
'
[t" t" tlr themseb;
i"UJ th"tfi.* them to eilopt sucb measuies. You will b" tlpry"{
"iit"
iJi;
ilH;hr;tin" -.i"rlti ol tlu pfrsoners a*a provided with unoatablofood
most'of, us cannot'lpleuto lgd vill be
r-Uor. Aigrcr.."Ute iiietf, f om suie,
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oae glass of ,qilk from the oontoiner of milk anothor gless of water was
added to it. fhis prooess vss oontinusd to sueh an extent that all the in.
gredients of milk would diaappear and nothing was left except whiLe ae.uq
p1rra. Once my honourable friend Lala Duni Chond appeartd before a
jeil commission to give evidence. The superintendent aJkea nim whether
it was corroct that the milk supplied to prisoners was not genuine. He
replied, ," No, it is incorreot. I like that milk because the doctors have
inetructed rye_ to take diluted milk, namelv, one part milk and nine partr
wqte.r. And I cannot get this sort of milk outsitle the jail."

I

to moke a,nother submission in Oonnection with food, The food
to the_prisoners_is entirely inadequate and uost of it is revolting
in ohoraetu. Not to speak of the worms, the pulses cooked for the prisoners
aro.mixed with loathor pieces. we were under the impression that now
rmsnt

gupplied

we have sp-t nrovincial autonomy and our brethren will mike some improvem6nts. in .the jails. But to our misfortune lofhing has been done in, tt';n

respec!, Thc things are the same. For,instanoe, one tola and a quarte4
of oil is fixed for one youngmEn-and the scienee on the other hand iJlaying
strem on the fact that vitamln is most esgential for the maintenanoe of life
Besides, I may point out that even the werder and the superintendent have
dso to take a share from it. fhe Honouable Minister is proutl of blankets
that are supplietl to the prisoners. what can .r -soy about those blankete
exocpt this that the less said the better ? rt has been made clear that tho
lri1onemare treated.-and-punished with the greatest severity aud brutality.
fuid prison systems break them dovn body and soul. It is now, I think,
guite'obvioue from these faots tha,6 thc Honourable Minister fg.r, Fipanoe
hns not yet brought any ohange rthrtsoever in the department that has been
plt untler.hi*,ohrger The treatnent'meted out .to the prisoners in
t4e Fenozepqe, jq4 shows that it is devoid of all human sy4pathy.,
Thriro must be a limit to misbehaviour. I. ask tho.HonotuablsMinlster,
hor ebusing !g do anytfilS with gdrtlemanliness ? A young priso"er,
thsrefmo, could not stand the abuse and. he was obliged tb go od hunger
drike as e -pr+9s1. 4pd I would say that he has set a very gbod example
of sutyagraliv vhio! makes incumbort upoo every devotee toiake up cudg-els
iu tle 'naase of" his self-respeot if it is ha,rtl hit. I am also given to under.
rtcird,tbat thearperiniodent instead of giving a patient hearing to the iqno.
oeut",dr4atrtt of the prircn€rs lost his temper and rolled up hG sleoves and
mid to him6 'r' Obne -oan. f -am ready to fight with you if you like.', Sir,
the mentality oI these peopl6.aaad I wonder
I em .at o lorh to understsnd
,rhy tloscr-people:lose.their temperso soos &nd get excited ifiny poor prieoner
o-pefic hi! Iry"-tq nak-e * reasonable foquest to them. f read in-a nowspaper
thEt, S, dief Jirdge efter.,listening to a eaee said that if tho authorities tid
not'aot,up to tho'jail regulatiors he should bring the prisoners to their sonset
by th powsr of.the-l*w. f wonder how he s&id these words. [6s6yding
to.him no_drooity is oonqifted in jails. Wol,l, Sir, I was submitting aboul
tho attitudd of the supuintenilent., Now he adopteil & Dew method. The
politieal prieoners in -the Eerozepore jail consistod of almost,every political
1n{fr fc iuatdtoe, A\ar, Akeli, Congress, eto., etc. He adoptetl the polioy
d <fividb snd rrsoiporder to ordate disseusion amongst the political priioaers
url,get bonefit od of it. But the politioal prisoners were not so lrw aud
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inexperienced as to be entrapped by the tactics of thesupcintendent. e.i
dently his scheme could not bear fruit. Andr 141 pitoners who were'th6re
dccided to go on hun{er strike unless ssC'until the ettitude of the:etP@-

tentlent arid the other jail authoritieg improved although the llmour{ible
Minister bf Fiaanae'hai said thet the number of 'prisoners flho r*ent sn
hunger.strike was 121.. Anyhow it is an irnmst€risl thing. I ghould also
fike tb point out that aoeoriling to my infurmotion sev€ral othe prisonas
rhowed their sympathy to the hunger strikers by rufuring to accept their
owa food. I have plaoed these hard ftcts b€fce:you and I submit thet my
frieuds the hunger itrikers ere compelled to tatie this step. fhey have not
done so in order to let aa undue favour from the.Goverament. WhoteveE
they hove dome thef have done for the sake of livihg a life of self'respecG.
May I ask, is it creditable for'the Punjab Government to trest the eongrcS
members shabbily et the tims trhcn .even the Viocoy is,tryrag to 'rin the
good will of trf,ahatma Gandhi aud when'the country itself is Iooking forwa,rd
to take onother step onward to achieve its:maiu object ? I m*l also submit
that we are not afraid of the consequences of this hunger strike as mortyr's
reepect increeses rith the sacrifice he mokes. The more the oppressed
endures the oppressioo of the oppr€ssor, the leeser becomes tho.forceof that
oppression. ,d theretore, do not feel eggr-ieved if the hunger sttikus saorifioo
tf,emrielves in the name of their nation. But' lest the presedt Mirii*ry
should put forward this exouse that it wasnotinfotmed and thet whotever
happen6d was done at the insteace of jail officers, I thought it advisable to
plece this matter before tho honourable members that steh a harsh and oruel
treatment had'been, meted ott to the political prisilne,rs under .the 'rety
noee of this so-oolled pobdsr"Ministry. Honourablo members.aro awaio
of the fact thatrthere is i great difrereboe bets'o6n o\tu?,policy end that of
the present Ministry and this difference will.:rdmblil.' Ai a matter of ta,c$
it is 6ur earnest d€Bire to drive, thia'ltinietry out .ol'rsffics and to eppdnt
ru0h 'lffiiistere in their steed who bborilfl be patriots in the true sonse of tfuc
vord.' It is, thergforo; all the mdre'n€cocseiy tor'the,Ministry in offioe t0
tnest thelr adverseries with reopeot. After all who'knws thrrt the'geartlemea
vho.,&re Minieters to-dey canaot bedome prisonets tordbriow? 'Io'violt'
of rthis ,lt is'in their own intelsst to 'pieveut ,mattc*s &oin'odruming' sruoh
prbportlons. If thqy canriot u6te out good treetment to the politicrl'ptridoo.
v ':1 '
er'they should besr in miiid* :
; '('.
i

,r',

i
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"
.
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My'honoureble frientls should remember, that if the people'. to vhsm
theya,re meting out euch a'bafl trestumt,to-day; oome inio powor tot&orm,
they may take reveuge Irot them redrcmber that politioal powdt' is o
dome of.,changing fid€lities. r To-dey er.rm.,Mr. Cham'berlain shudders et
tho vrry words of those ,people,ufuo were onoo.foroed to do hard la&our in
the waetes ,of ,'Siberio. , In,this worltl everything carmot be achieved, by
peans of pomer. If to-day somebody is in, power to-morrow hb ean. loso
it, ss welL ' therefco.in the,vmds,of Bahadur ,Shnh olrly,thr6' person o&n
&b regardetl as ohitailoun,who iloer not oct like,a. beost,,in ,ttro intoxioatiop
of.\is poter. ,' I Eay doo point oui to my hmmrrohle friedc opposite th{
tbe pqlitical'prirorga do,oot go to iailr for oorring thoii elrp eudr, {sir
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hattor oi taot wlen tbey,go there thgy do nrit get any oftoe from the Ciov.9fglffent., Besidos, I havelbpen painetl tO hoan tLat the Eonoureble Minisler
,qalleil, theee prisonerj r', so-called politioal piisoners." I ask him whether
rt&ey;have oommitted,d4qoityl forgery or,theft that they are.being termd
.,p9,i1so"celleil pqlitioal priFonerg," when, og a matter of factallof themhave
,bgpu prrested rrnder.tho provirions of .the Defenoq of Iqdia Aot. The sqid
Act ry,aq recoptlyr'ontpte4,by thB Goverqpent of Iqdia and.many peoplg

ii

t-hs
soosrding to thsir own li$hte,think that they should not participate
IVsr and they eXhort othorf as.well not to become fodder for guqs merely
.for the sake of Ergl"qd. ,..Thicils their belief and if they,exhort others also
oot.to,help England in their,War against Gsrmany, no doubt the law oan
put them into jeils, bnt how on earth oaa. my hoqorrrable friend opposite
eltert*iu,ouy doubts aboqt their morality
I, should like to mske if clear
thqt not.gno,pf thun,bolhpes,iq,th.s theory of.te.rrorism. As a majter of
Sct none of, them oan bg proheeuted for an;r offenae other thau that oo4.mittod under the provisione,of the Dsfenoe of India Act, in view of which
on attaek can be levelled oD thgm frpm the standpoint of morality. Theso
goople are. in jail beceuse they,firmly beliove that it is not in tho best interests
oJ:India to partioipate in this 'War. LBt alono those people; .ther.e sis ma[r
Eaglishmea,in pngland who havo deolared .that their congcience demands
thpi.,they shpold not partioipate in the War. , Now if some people here have

?

,declqrod,that, unlees,and uptil the British€rg point, out ag towhat their l[gg
gims ore with rpoeial refere4ce to India thoy should not participote in thp
The.,foct qf the matter is thot .the
W'Fr, d0es it amount to terrorism
,politieel prisonera beliovo. iu, the qr€ed of 'uon-violenoe,,qad they are notr

?

&hti0g for q prraoiple shioh they betiove to be true. To out the

story
oqr deman&.is v6cy simplo ioasmuoh os rtre want that these p_olitisit
prieoqes who Brsiconfined io,the&rozepone Jail should be treated liko
ltnan beigg*, I,Bssgre tba,Govermept,thot wo do notdesire thnt eithor
their tood phould be improvod trr that they should be giveo sorae better clasl
.Ars o patter ol foot we belieye that we shoEld not beg for,grfrall mercies froq
t&c.'tyrsnt: tbat,,ip in poryor, ,, AIter,all thero is * limit to.tyranny ae well. It
ir my,oonsidered.,qpiniou that sue,h crud treatment would go o long rray
inwinning;hdie's independeuce. I *ey remind my friends that thore var
r time when Bal Gengadhar filak wasforced to do hard labour on the roadr
in Mendalay but what was the result of his sacrifices ? To-day the wordr
" long live revolutisn.'f &re.on the lips oI every Indian ohild. If this Ministry
which calls itsell o popular Ministry, desires that people should roly on
it, it should treot the political prironers like human bhnls. fhis is en ocid
tcst for them that they should ttuat thsir political adversarios like geutlehea.
Ass nstter of fact the Mirdetry is being judged by the people. My honoui,
oble frieods opposite should beor in -ind thst if strch patriots whom thei
rre meting'out,very bad tre{ttment {ie, otherr will oome forward to tokb
their plane. Therefore, it behoves them to solrch their own hoarts whethdr
ttieib ictioas are just^ifietl. I:eppoal to'them in lhe name of justice and foiir
play,''in the neme of lhe people rhom ithey cloim to represeut to pondc
over this mrtto whethen it behovm tbem to look up suoh patrioiis iu dort
ocils sild tti stop .their dreeas,ghal to &Bot them eruelly ? i. It is [oi them t6
ttrre an snsyor toit. So lar es wo a,ro oonoerned we hove selected our path
aftc grut considaetioa sDd,I have no beritrtion.in.seying that oppradl
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the preseut
has beerr
moment. ffy ffooouftt"-tffoi th" Minieter tor Finaice;lw[O
has'e
suppose
in charge of the Jail Department for oo., t*o o" ihr." y"""t,-I
o
kinillv'
qympathetic heart.
I q"'mf -"-l'tLlor has not
genial temperame"t uJa-.-.y*p.tUl6. heafi,"(lwnr,lc,or'1, but Le
of jeil.st , H. e
been able to efrect any radical i-p"oo"-Jri iri ih; condiiion
out oertain
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d-;A;i-"re"iea cortain improvements.
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_I^31T:
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dfio lights becauie he has not had any exp6nence
t*i" tt*iUir fi$[r r""
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and othor pripnqry.in

tdftni.eb jails {
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""ry
oI a prisoh'l L.la BhiE Scn Sachar: IIe had a very torrible erperienie'
' . Sarilar Hari Singh: Only fsr one nigbt or for one week'
Lala Bhim Scn Sachar

serdar Hari
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singh:
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But a terrible
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experience'

that may be a terrible exporienoe, but he has

Lah HliE Sen Sachar: I[orse than an ordinary prisoner. .
f."f. n*rtf*a : He was a martial law prisoner durhg the nsitiSi

1aJ?'mor€ reoBon wby.I Gritioiee him.
Sia., Eari Singh I fhat is aUantheordinalx.prisonelil
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oI
;r"d!!t""q
Kno*ffi u" ao.r'G"
f,een able to Lfreat o rsdioel improvement ii t_he condition of prisoners
U"r
"oijaile at the present momen'
in the
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rhavebeen"'lifTiTxffi$'ffff'#fiiitrlil'J::i'minonprisonerq
theevc

![rt'
;ril.;. Therefore,'r- oome here with
"i-tu.i-tuj*g*
compiaints, comploints thei tley mede to mo
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siafr. it wei on the 28rd Jauuory last th1!
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about
-unaertwelve- of thore
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for about a mon]! seeking permission to interview those prisoners
Pj."Hg -v{y- sgo3s com-p!1int9 of Lar-treatment of iL*" priru"ers inside
the jail had
leakld gyt.rf g? jail gates.several weeks befori. rt *rr-oJy
that
r obtained the perlnission to interview
t i"nds in that
in.-Jan}aw
igit. r went to that ja! on the -morning of the Z3rd and-yi haa to wait at
gat:e for about twb hours before f co"un obhin p"r*ir.i* to
!!_e
interviewTVhen r went into the jail, you m3I rest assured thai r *r* ,i^pty-srrp"ir"J
my friends there.
dg you think r found there? 'r to""i
!o. se9
.Ieptand
-j
pale, emaciated
friends
ieduced in healih anJ weight. i nrt
-weak,
only a few weeks ago interviewed them in the rroshiarpur sub"-Jail ;"e i
diJ;; Jril i
{oun{ them healthy, b.ut .yhen they came- to the Ferozdpore
fgo$., great changein them, a change for the worse. 'AIl of them"eomplained of some malady or_other, rut ail of them had common complaint
of bad-vegetables and po9r diet. All of them complained asainst the midical
authorities g.Lth. jait
luey -said rhat the medital omcei irin rg" ot t["
jar!- was indifferent to the
si-ck- patients and that these patients were not
wdl treated. Thev were told th;t the medical officer haa a iimitea trag"t
of.only Bs. 30(t ror aist"iu"tirg -"airi""s to patients in tt
and that
" .luilcomplaint.
milk could not be lyppDea to- them. That ias tt co--o'n
" .rr"" i interviewed
r- had b-een reading these complaiuts in the papers ,na
those
th"p,
.eomplaints wero iound to be true, r counselled the prisoners
to be patient, moderate and reasonablo and also requestetl the jail'authorities to be very tactful
handling
prisoners, t'o be ry*pitt
and
-the -a
,considorate to them. -in
I tried to effect
reconciliation bltvieen"ti,
the two.
parties. At that time it appeared as if the troubles hatl come to
errd.
ft appeared that they. were- goi,g to pull on together in iri.naf; an
;;;;;;
and that there wonld be no
leafing out of" tfre jaif gates in
future. But I was surprised,.]role-.orrrfihints
I shoulri say f was sh"ocked to hear vJsterduy,
DJ.
Pal hacl received a lettoi from a eertain reliabre source to
llrt
the effect.sglra
that cortain political prisoners had been av.a.ded confinement
in cells with fetters .and-. perhaps- hand,cuffs. r have nrr.ro;, stated their
complaints- as regards diet, medical treatment and interview, with.their
frientls qgd t-u" geaeral behaviour of the jail authorities. Doctor sahib
has mentioned another complaint and that is with regard, to tne Assistant
superintendent of the Jail w[o tried to create bad blood'uriro""r, the.Hindus
and the Muslims. Political prisoners of both these eommunities;;Ifi;;
:together.amicably,
but he wu-rrt"d to set one against the o*reruo trrrt he maf
be able to lord over them. That is a verJ: ierious matter- ti* priro"#*
.p.th, day of ury'visit lo t-h" jail talked to nre on f his matter in thelresence
of
.t!e Dep-uty superinteq{ent, but he calred thern to u"a"" uri usked them
to make complaints against the-jail officia,ls, p:rrticurarry agai.rst -ttr"
9Muhaumadan Assistant. Superintencl6nt. That'complai;; iva;,
pa{e tp me and it is also contained in the letter reteiv.a uy thehowevef,
Doctor
$.ahiu. If the jail officials are so degraded, so beasfly, so dullnqount that
to croate trouble betr-een diflerent.sections oi il" juii
r^opulation,
th:l.lly
I. thmk- they are not.n.orth ilre job which. thoy aro doing. Sucir
people
should be pl_ern]y dealt with. tr hope.my houJuranre-trie"nrl tn" Mioirt""
will persona{r.loot into the mattei go.-to the jail himself and hear the
prisoners if he wants to deserve credit for sympathetic
ff^._,:s1o=",-,9f
,th"genial
peqrt aps kindly
temperameut for which r have given him ciedit..
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Now, this is a limiteil issue.. Some of these hunger strikos of political
jail gatos antl some do not. However, it is oaly
iory rarely that we hear of hunger strikes outside tho jail gates. In fac!
poople resbrt to hunger strike, they are punished, fettered, handcuffetl and
cOnhned in cells for.months together and the public outside does not hear
o word, about it. That is a frgquently oommon thing. It is only rarely
that we hear of such incidents. They hardly leak out of the jail gatesBut the p.resent incident tlrrows a lurid light on the general conditions obtaining in tho jails at present. I have been a prisoner in qu9 of the Puryab
jails, in fact I have beeu in more thau oae jail receutly and I have got firsthaud in{ormation of the jail conditions aud the condition of ordinary prisoners and political prisonore. Apart from the Jail Mauual which is very
rltfective and requires drastic change, I may assert wr.thout fear of contrad,icticn--because t[e Ilonourable Minister opposito has not been to auy jail
&s a prisoner reoently-I assert that the jail rules even as laid down in tho
Jail Manual are not obsorved. There is much corluption in the stores
department of the jails. The quantities of vegetables and diet presoribed
toi the prisoners are not given to them in full. No one can deny the-fact
that there is piUering by the subortlinate staff. Iu the central jails at least
of Lahore and Multan there is a serious complaint on the score of insufficient
diet provided to prisoners.
pdsonors leak out of the

As regards Jail Rules, I have just read the rules that lay down punishmoats for prisoners in the Punjab jails and I have also gone through tho
pages of Halsbury's Iraws of Englantl on the subject of prisons aud I have
found q vast dift'erence between the treatment accorded, to the prisoners here
antl to prisouers in the jails in England. I would ask my honourable friond
to read through those rulos, through those regulations that a,re laid down
in the Ilalsbury,'s Laws of England and reform in the light of those rules.
I have not suffilieut time to disduss this nrattor as it is not a budget debatetherefore, I must curtail niy speech as far as possible. But this adjorrr:rment motion has enabled me to looli into the general quostion, that is, thg
in the Punjab jails. Diet, ruedital treatment, health
conilitions prevailing
-of
puuis[ment provided and pr.rwers and authorttios given to
and forms
the jail officers need radical reforms so that there may'ibqrao fuouble in
future. We should not, forget the case of Jatindar Nath Dass.

'

'

:a
Muy I reruind mr honourabte frierid of certain rernark made by the
Chiof Justice of I-rahore yesterday, while hearing the appeai of the Multan
Jail''riot case, against Chaman'L,all, Deputy Superintondent of the Jail ?
The llonoura,ble the'Chief Justice remarked that if the prosbcution version
of thei Multan jail CaSe was true, it read like a story from a Nazi concentration camp.
chaudhri Kartar Singh (Hoshiarpur west, Gerreral, Rural) ((trd,u):
Mr. Doputy Speaker, it is very distressing to soe that tho prisoners here have
to resoit to hunger strike in order to have their g$.revarices reduessed;leven
after the inauguratiou of provincial autonomy and especially during the
regime of a Mini'tel who hai himself hatl the unpleasant exPerigace d going
bebind the bars tluring the partial law d.eys. No one can deny the fact thot
proviqcial autonomy was won mainly on account of the sacrifices mafle by
i,hese;,ounguen. Bqt thg;reward that they have got is that tliey are boi4g
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hardshrps, and are beiug tlenietl'evdn

the piimar,v comforts c,f, human existence. Instead of feeling sympathy
for thet thb present Government upholds the actions of their ofrcial!.
IIatl such a thing happened iu a Congrete-govorried province, whon the
Congross was in power, the hunger strike would have been relinquishetl the
day it had started and the grievances of the prisoners would have been

removed thrc.ugh the personal intervention of the miaister concorned. Btt
here tho Inspector-Gonoral of.Prisons is deputed to makc nocessary inquirios
-antl
the report of that interssted party is believed as gospel truth.
I would request' tho honourable membors, who ,0., i, the [abit of
dancing tc, the trine of the Goverqment, to realize their duty towards h,imanity.

Ihey ahould know the conditions iu which the prisoners have to live
in jails. The$e unfortunate people have to live in cells 8Xg feet, which are

infestod with poisouous posts such as scorpions, 6nakos, etc. Let them
'understand that so lcnS
T the Jail Manual is uot ameuded these contlitionp

will continue to exist. Prisouers will go on being insulted by the juil
officials and will not be able to pass their terms of imprisonment peacefully.
The Honourable Ministers &re smiling. They are incapable of being
movod by the sufrerings of others. They feel safe and Becrrre in the beli.ef
that they have votes, the army.and the paramount power at their back.
T-ret me warn the Goverument that even it there is no Jatin Dass to immolate
himself on the a)tar of duty and thereby compel you to carry out reforms
in your rotten jail administration, the ethical standarrls oet up by yuu and
the way you have ttiod to contribute towards the growth of demooraoy wlll
ultimately lead you uowhere. The young men of the province aro bountl
to revolt against the tieatment meted out to their kith and kin in the jaite
and the time ie not far ofr whon they will teach the Government the bitteiest
lesson of their lives. You may laugh it ofr now but a time will come
when we will be at thri holm of aflairs and we will have the power to interu
Jou. Your half me&sures in which you take so muoh pride will eeom in:significant beforo the legislation whioh we will enact.
r

lf,r. Deputy Slraler

:

The honotuable member is not speakiog to

it *

motion.

qhsudhri l(artar Singh: ltr. Doputy Bpeaker, Sjt. Bal Gangadhar Tilak eufrered 6 years' impriso,ment for saying " Swarajya ip
my birthright." Now our Honourable Premier is cr;ring " Dominion
status is my birthrigbt," but he hae not the requisite c.ourage. These

words. It is not personB like my honourablo frieud who
will wrest power from the British, but it will bo due to our efrorts that oui
country wiU be liberated. It is very diffioult to change the mbntality of
,this Government by speeches.
.aro meroly empty

ll[r. Deputy
the motiou.

Spcatcr:

'Chaudhri Kartar Singh

The honourable momber is not speeking to

I

Sir,

I

beg

to submit that this.Government

l8 not moved by hunger etrikes or thd shabby treatment meted oul, to priooni

ors by'tho:r

jail ofroials, beoauso they are over-oonfident of the British

bureoucracy's support.
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was known that there was a h-ungor strike. a! Ferozepore.
The iuspeotorGeneral of Prisons was directed
go to that prace
rn."loa
and look into the facts with
."r"
viewed iil"* *itn

tj
ii
h;tid;;
r*i:"
til";;
4
"nt tm trf tirg experienco
of prieons
,.-, n Tf.tl: ^,Tl_q-Iopqctor-General
d jrl.adminisrratiou aud acruanv has herd tu6 pos'ition or
t.o.:l".jllll
superintendent of jails. The main attack o, tle corr"ro*.it
ii tuuiJn"
state of health of some of these pris-oners
has

become;";;;;;;

and r think
r must put in the very tgr.g.tron! of my answer to this
dobato that nobodv
whatsoever is in any condition that ca'n be.even remotery_de*.iill;
rH
cerious. The state of hearth oi trr"r. prisoners is good.
They are unfed, it cannor be d6ne otherwise"be"""rurt-d"y*;;"
;
*:lP1,l,:1ifi",,*l,u
nunger strrke and thc.], would not take food voluntarily
if
it
rs oirered io
them. r think the lrouse will take it from me-r haie sairl that
I have
tried to ascertain the factq as best as I can and orr tfre best-ot
augrority_..
that these-four prisoncrs aro receiving abundani r.pplt
and-they have maintained their trea'ttu io
"i-,it andasglucose
goo'd';;"dit;"
healilr
"r fi ;"r p.;p;;il't, irr"l"ri
a person is.artificially fed and
P
11
:lo normar way. r'here rs-no-anxiety_whatever o, account of the
of thess _pssr1.. Therefore, the honouribre memberr ;-"" ;;;; their health
minds
absolutely at rest as regards the hearth
prrdu"r]'"oi"ui
;;ry
9t.tn.*
statements were made as= regards the ilefect in the ,ii"dil;i
o* p"iron"#.
I am not here to entargo o1.ila1s.r1bject to-da;;in-;;ilir;;;ih
this parri_
cular motion but I am satisfied ttrat ttre statl of heaith
tnl*.
,i
prisoners
gives no cause for anxiety and they are reeeivin!
i"iJ,
milk
and
ffir"
gTgg*,
y".y heartrry arricles Lr food
ly9
e!.#'pJtl[oU"ry
t
uo
-riOarticle which is so easily assimilable by the humai uoty.'Ti--is
said that
'were
there
re:orted [9 h-unger strif.e because they
ilr-treated. r
-people_
bave had this matter aleo roofed into because it tley t"i-u"uo
realy ilt-1r"it
treeted that would be a cause for. real 6smplaint
J
tn, Opposi_o"1i"
tiou,and worth being looked into rmmediat^ery- il;;;id-ui
orr" of the
speakers that I should h3ve m-yrylf gone to r."or"poi"
ani
tookett into
t'his matter. The facts.aboyt
hunler strike did ilt;;;t
*, artention till the 29th. rf they had-the
come ib *y nstice
r
"*"ti* ""rra not nosnot wefl tluring tir"l-ri*lli.=
flY,ll"- gone.becauser-was
ir^.to send. down the T"nspector-Generar or prisons. p"-oiJry
l#-':lp-g_t}-t
rors
acrron was the most appropriate as the rnspector-General
can iaquirl
into such

Irlll

lt*

iil;;tili};

matters best.

Khan Bahadur
Nalvab

Inspeotor-General of Prisons

tluzdfar Khal:
M*y I
:-

?

know who is this

Miairter of Finance: colonel puri..- He-was at particuler pains to
find out whether the Superintendent of Jail hail in *"y ;;t-;;d l;;grd;
at which eny umbrage coutd be taken by any prisoneiand Le is sstisfiedond r heve tro reason to think that ho had come to any hasty or
inoorreot
decision-that the Buperintendent of Jail did
o."t-n" ,"ri ,r i";gr"g
"ot * *ora-.lo"t'thi' g"u;;:
vhich it is said that hi..actualy.used. May r say
btqelt..gf J"ilmyself ? He is an offiaei of clnsideraUf" eiperienos i"a
gxost ability. r{e recently visited Europe apd produced a vLy
valuable
report aail yha! I know about him is tLet he ii not a likely-person who
vould rue the kind of languagg th.t is' ottributed to hi;.-" ri-h;r- b;;

'
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ascertained b.y the Inspector-General of Prisous that he did not use sucti
langpage. I ean only say that I would be very much surprised indeed il
this gentlem&n, who is the Superintendent of Jail at Ferozepore, could hevc
employed this sort of language that is attributed to him. May I say thet
if he had emplbyetl any such language I would uot be behind honourable
members on the opposite side in condemning the use of objectionable langu.
age of that eharacter. I myself would be extremely sorry that any language

of thqt kinil

jails.

should have been employed

by any

Superintendent

in

our

Reference was also made to the so-called fact that there w&s an
effort on tho part of an.Assistant Superintendent to instigate certain Muslim
prisoners to take these steps. May I, with your permissiou, read exFctly
what the Inspector-General has reported to me on this question ?
Anothor eomplaiut ras by two Mrrslim priaoners that they were instigatod by Assistaut
Superintondent }luhammod lkram to raige comnunal questions.

Two Muslim prisoners say that the Assistant Superintendent, who is a
Muslim, instigated them to raise cornmunal questions. The assertiou ig
totally denied- by the Assistant Superintendent, and the fnspector-General
is satisfied thot thete is no substanoe in this complaint. On its very face the
statehent beafs no a,ppearance of faot. Sir, I hope and trust that so far gs
tht little matter is concerned, that would be the last word on the
question, it is also absOlutely without any foundation. It rilrill be exttomely
rinfortunate if honourablo,mombers were tothink that the Muslim Aisistant
Superintendent instigated the Muslim prisoners to raise any sort of
oommunal issues in the jail. No, thete &re no oommunal issues in jaild.

,

,Diwan Chansn Lall : What do the Muslim prisoners say themsetrvepf
What is the nature of the reBly

?

'

i

Miidrter for Ffuancdl: We have no further details. fhere ilre ao
oom'nun;l'qu'eStitils in thd jpil.' That ought to be the last word tm the
qrrestion. fno Sait ig'not a piaco to raise an-y ooTmunal issueg. - In the jail
no benefits of any kintl are to be derivert by raisilg communal questions.
[here is no ocdasidn for the Muslirn Assistant Superintendent to tell his co'
rdigignists, the' Muslim prisoners, to take these stops. Nothing of the
kiad.
Another complaint of which one has heard was this that in the ceUs of
tbp iaiL *ier" ino'ru p"rroo, are lodged, the drainage arrangoments or general
sanilary ,rr.aoge*eois were not aisatisfactory as they might be' Colonel
?uri, tle Insplctor-General of Prisons, informeil me, when-he.visited..the
jail,'that he fountl lsthing unsatisfaotory or objoctionable in the sanitary
arrangements that existed there.
SardrrHari Singb : At that time there must be wiuilow'dressing'
Mhiclet for Fiaasce : If I were to go there as suggested, there
might be even mq8e window-dressing. But let me asslue tho honourable
pfrbers on that sifle of t.!e Ilouse that so far as this metter is conoerned,
oven rindow-drossing in a, huge jail cannot be oorrietl out at a m11ment's
notioo. I think I ha-tt oooasion to ssy so the other day'in this House thBt
tr had, on Bany oooaoionq visiteal jqilp without qoy notioe whatreever' We
*" all livins in this wori{, antl I think, we all kaow somothing about jails,

fi6e
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will bear with me if r were to say that the

gcrnerel condition of cleanliness that is maintained in the jails, that ic,
bpad, ptdad, cleaning and so on, is ou the wholo on a much higher iovel then,
Bhell r say, the general level of cleanliness in the vast majority of the houseo

from which our jail population oomes.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is there no room fsr improvement, ?
Minister for Finan-ce: Bqt wh9 says thene is no room for improvc.
qent ? r have never said-so. -After all, a j-ail is a place where certairi type
df persons are kopt under dotention. Govenrment's own finances -ale
Iimited, and if I may sey so, within a year or two one has douo as much as
one could within one's limilsd reBources,to provide comforts for the prisoners
end generally to humanise the life in jails to some extent. r do not pretend
to say that r bave ontirely succeeded. But r have often heard as a-sort of
Qountot-com.plaint tJoot possibly life in our jails is being made so easy that
il-pty possibly- lead to increase of crimes. I subscribe to no such opiniou.
All, th&t I would say-antl I am claiming no credit-is that oue ha-s done
9pe-'9 duty to some extent within one's resources and one has trietl to humani
iso life in jails as far as possible. But the facts are that there is uo substenoe
in" the general semplaints that have been made about the treatment in the
n'er,ozepore Jail; r tli"k oae mlx say that this is cor:ect, if one were qerqly
to refer to the fact that alter all out ef 181 prisoners, only 4 have thought
i! {t-to B! on hry^Sgr strikg-. Dr. Satya Pal was pleased io say-end vEry
rigltly-that artific-ial feeding yas_qot an ordinslJ' matter. Who seys ii
is ? Ee was probably not in th,e llouso during the period when we healt
with- the
of a,ttifrcial leeding that took place in the early p'art of
-ggestign
the life of this Assembly wh_en quite a large number of prisoners in Lehore
vere on artificial feeding. r am confident of the difficulties bv which artificial fgeding can be c.qnied. r-ryid earlier ry tnp day that ii the presen-t
Gose.,. rortunately, artificial fee-dpg can
Qrdlx be desc,ribed as re:riously
forcible feed-rng. I am thankful for it. ft--becomes an unpleasant duty
of those in charge of the administration of jails to regort to toicible artificjil
fee{ing if- oc-casions for that a,rise, beca,use so far as it lies in our por€r, tro.
body could be allowed to die for lack of nutrition. But fortunaielv ii has
!-ot beel necessery in-the present case to resort to any such forcibleieeiling.
Now,. Sir, may I in this connection also refer to a very short, if I may bie
permitted to s&y so, hunger strike thst took place in this very lail towirds
the end of Novemberlast, that is, on 29th or 80th of that monih ? originally,
one p:isoner and then in sympathy with him another lE prisoners or so
joined in hunger strike and that iasted only for one day.' I think the
honourable members on the other side said that in the present case they aie
all on.hunger strike.- No. I think we a,re doing everyihing to improvi the
confitions of life in jails and that can be done only to-a perlicdar ertent.
llhe honourable 'nembers, tlir}, will support me if f weo to say that
-I
diseipline--also is a-matter of the highest possib-le importance in jeils.-;you
calnot.allow people t-o viol_ate oqdinary jail
rules. Not only th-e prisonerr
-them,
called into- question tt'e orders given to
but they refused t6 ottend
parqde and so on. rhe result is perlectly obvious. tri one were to ollov
inliscip-line, the coasequenreg of,that would, react on the prisoners themselves, because no stote of happiuess can arise out of a statdof indisciplina
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No*i,unfortun&toly there is a certain tendpngy-3n$ | am notagain o-ritioising or apportioning the bldms of judging" FLr bo it from.me. It is- those
p*pi" *fo'n""L tU""i" own waygio aohieve their own ideas. Ttrith this
the
i-ii;; "o q"*r"f, But, I thi;k, if a state of-inttisciplin3 exists and
the
at
they
suoultl-qppear
that
to demand
rrsfi
be
unheppy'
"iiu"'Sop."iot.odent
woul'I.
consequences
quostionecl,
to
be
pfit"d", eto., woie
-the
oJ mJ honourable member&
i "- q"ite ffue-snd it is in the doottine
onposit'e. who have aotually gone into the jails-tltey are still prepared to
hardships aoa f'ao not think it iB their intention that fiscipline
"if,e"
""it"i"
should 6isappoarifrofo our jails. At any rate, I havg no hesitation in
saying that'l^aok of tlisoipline cannot be ttilerated by the-Governmen! eveq
if iir"a"r"u p&in to thooe'peopte who cast all jail rules to the winds. I must
roy this.
No\r, it was said that these Superintentlonts misbehave towards prisonors
jn the prosecution
of u p""ti."tar olass anil that if thdy misbehave they.do it
this
suggestion' - I
*itn"t. Lret me ebsolutoly repudiate
.6*"i"
are
"rit
"i
not entiroly
the
Superintendents
think common Bslrse tells us-and
be
the
last person,
would
prisoner
a
political
commonsense-that
devoiil of.
whom they oan maltreat or insult, or againq! whop they can use objeotionable dords, or whose religious or othei feelings.they. oan injure or mete
ori *y treetment of that kind, because eveTy political priso.ner, if I moy
gay so,-has a ready champion in our honourable friends over there and any.
ciLr"or. which t[ev maf have is not likely to be ignored' It is not correot,
&sugg€Bted by the-other side, that we sleep-ovei thgse tlings-which only
ocoas'i6nally leak out from the jeil gate. The world outsids knowg, not
that thoy Shoda know always, but they do know-we are conscious that
they do'know-thrt in our jiils we try within our msons, we try-with the
besi efrort we can make in tiris matter to give no ceuge for any real or even
imsglnary grievanco on the part of politioal ofreutlerr whq g.-o to joil. I do
not-queii;n the motives foi whichthey chose to go to jails. As to why
they co to jails is either for them to say or for the aourts which o9iudieate
So far as I am doncerned, at-any- ratg in del-endilg
"pJ'"il"i"'ofrences.
tr"a"y
the jail odministratiou on this smell matter that has taken- glace 1n
the Berozefore Jail-because the la,rger issue csnnot be canvassod rl.roply
to an adio:urnment motion-I am in a position to say that nothing to.
which yoi oao take the slighteot exception, has taken placg q FerozeporeGoverri-ent took the ea,rti-est possible step to ascertain,all the faots and
houourable members on the othir siate need not heve the slightest feeliag of
ilisturbanoe or unhappiness on the soore of the health of those people. \[q$
they permit me toTay that I would be the person.most-ooucerned-and'fi
using empty wortls of convention-if the state of health of qny-oi
"-'r6tprisondls w-erl reolly afreoteil ? I am watcling their. state of health
theee
is the spirit in whic! the jail
-ys"u'"r", sinoe I have hea,rd about it. Thel
are the fscts of the situa'
thege
and
goerally
carried
out
cdministration is
tion in Ferozepori'. I trust, in view of wiat I have said, beceuse f have
based such ob-servotions which I heve msde,on'well-agoertained faots-not
merely on o , oasua,l letter by some geutleman-1hat-the Eouse will
opposite will not proceed
teke these faots from me and the gentlemen
[estitetion in rejeoting it.
hsve
ao
will
the
the
motion,
or
.Eouse
with

(lyplow).
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Chand Bhargava (I-,ahore Cii,y, General. Urban) ((Iritu) z
listened to the speech made by the lronourante tfe
Finance Minister who is the in charge of the Jzr,ii dr:partment also. Before
r proc,eed wrth my speoeh r should like to snhmit that hunger strike is uot
an ordinary thing and I may also through you, point out to him that
our prinoiple rs based upon reasonable methcds. lvhen we see that the
attitude of the jail authorities rs inhuman and that tho troatment meteil
otrt.to the political prisoners is uot consistent with their stirtrrs,rve do figh6
against it. We dc that according to our non-violent rnethotls ancl if "we
are not suecessful in achieving our object then the last antl r,he sorious step
which rve take is to go on voluntary hungor strike. I had many opportunities not- in the c*pacrty of a hunger striker but as an ohser:ver, i<, jtuAyseveral such cases. rt has beerr stated that considerable food is supplied
!o lhg irungel strikers and.that thcrv are provided with r,ilk, gluccsle-and
fruit juice. I -**y also point- uu' that lrcrrr the very drr.y the orisoners go
on huuger strike their condition begins to doteriurirtg. It has been sai,I
that the food is supplied to them and that they ma,ko tlre leasr resistance
in accepting it lvhen it goes into their l,hroats. My subrnisrron is th&t if
thqv want to resist,, there is uo power- ou the face of err,rf,h which cau force
thcm to have foorl tlrt'ugh artificiat mears anrl then it rvill he vorv clifficult,
rather impossible, to save them. r do not tlrink the Govc+rnment'have forgotten the tragic cl.eath of Jatin Dass who was torcibl-v feo. The tube
eould not go into his mouth properl.y and he caughr, prrt,umonia as a resuh
of the faihrre of artificial feedrng. . The Government could do nothing ro
save__his life. My honourable frieud Sardar Kabul Srngh will enlightea
the Houro,.rn thi respoco as he has spent most of his life behind the piisou
bars aud has been on hunger strike many a time during rris prison-days.
ff the Govetnment do not pay -heed now to the demands mide by tho
priSoners in- the Feroz.epore Jail, I mglt- say that if any one of the [rog"t
strikers expires, the jail authorities wili be held responsible for that antl t]ien
it would be useloss to cry over spilt mitk. To say l,hat their coudition ic
uot precbrious rs to wait for therr last breath.
I do not think, Sir, it is creditt bro to the Honourable Minister tg say
that the hirnger strikers could uot get glucose and genuirre mitk orrtside thl
jail ana tht t is why they have goqe on hunger strike purposory and he has
further sard that their condition rs not procarious as yet. Let me tetl him
that if their condition is nct precarious it does not moau that the Government should sleep over it. Is it not neoessary for the Government to find
out the oausss of their huugor strike ? Tho people who are accustomed to
make sacrifi.ces are well aware how each limb of tho body becomes lifeless
when the;v go on hungor strike and how they die by inches.
fhen the romark made by the lfonourable Minister shows that the
Superintendent ditl not cnll bad names at arl. r ask him whether he is
very -sure that these sup_erintend,ents do'nnt know how to abuse. I ma;r
p!i1t-oy! to hirrr that only thoso people who have got personal experienci
of jail Iifs can.oxpregs their opirriol as to how even the best of the iuperintendsnts of jails treat the political prisoners. It is a matter of cofrmon
knowledge how the jail officers think rhat if they trr:at such prisoners as are
the political advorsaries of the Government badly, the Govlrnmerrt wuuld
be pleased with them antl would thus promote them to higher ranks. In

sir,

I have attentively
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view of suah ideas, they mete out very bad treatment- to tho political-pns9ne.ls'
beceuse they know thlt evou if thoie prisoners raise some queltign in the

Assembly, ih" Gou""o*ent have a malority at their back and thus -_tho
censql0 io,otion woultl be rejectetl outright. We rye i-n the jails an well as
in-the oolice'rlepartment th;t tho Gover''-ent officials leave no stone un'

lives of the potitioel atlversaries bf tho Govero.mont a
in
;l;I;h.U lor-tfi.-. ll is ;n;eoessary for mo to give anl examples
to
well
known
the
ihings
these
q,r.e_vory
because
oontention,
support of my
Uo'"ir**U" dembers. But there is one thing which need.s- some attention,
iti"[ ig, that I have failetl to understand the argrimeqt of my honourable
,
tlOua [n*t th, Superiutenilent of Ferozepgre Jail was in6aplble of abuelng
oatbody: I ssk h'im in all eeriousness whether thero is anybotly hqlS o;1
IUJ ,t*i*.. of .the globe who has never called- an_ybody a " ba,im&n "? E
there is any 6u0h [ettor, in that oase I think that the Superiutendont' of
JUit at Fer"ozepore'is also one of those rere persont.-Yhg have neveroallod
anyUOay as " 6oim&n ". But I may porut oui that this is contrary to fact*.
:ia t[. "heat of &nger human beiu$r aro prone lo !*l some such abguges,
are dishonest-person, you are-telling lies, or I doubt your bonaffis ",
'bi otherS. Ihe officers who possoss very extensiYe powels a-re oven more
. "io"
ptone to give vent to such eipressious Ls have been quotod abovo. 'rn
iUo* tniiu"g"^ent does not lold water that the Superintendent of Jaii
,ir;'bdrt of g[eat ability aoil. is not a person ro use-the language alleged to
t[ave Ueen uiA ty Uiri. On r,he other hand. we thFk that t_he prisonerr
hsve tsken this itep only when the treatmeur, metod out to ,hem became
ell
iltoio"ff.. In the'eyes-of offiorsls theee political prisonens are eftermey
trisonerB antt thery cennor Etand. the id.ea that even though they
6e trested ia rhe worBt m&nner thoy dare to saJr something sgq*lt
[U.-S"poi,"t*a*t of Jeil. Not to lpeak of the Superintend.ent of Jail
tiViro ioilorai"Bte JBil employees abuse thi prisoners. It is the-dqty of .1he
the politrffio*uUi. Minisien to f,ofi. an inquiry betause the stop which not
rgnore
shoultl
He
eel prisoners have taken is fraughu wilh dgger,
,this-;atter on the ground. that if oirt of 144 politioal-prisoners three prisoners
'ant[ that
strike, $ier'thiu would' norl rrlarter
wuo-u""" go'e o''hooger
-He
.'Uev.** rnoirttl not fell:
ehould kuow that-every pridoner that is living
-tUr
'
6,rr alls of a prison is the saored r,ruit of Govomment and
tiilU
,ift;;
OnU of them dies it foouliL &monnt t'o lclwyanat on the part oI Gov'
-Uo"i"*i,.
One tlay their masters, that is, the publio, will surely oall then
[o account for that dereliction of cuty,

ilrrr a io--*[r-tUe

by my honoruable friegd oPPosite, wlf 1U9+Jd 1[o
ioitigutu comrnunal feglingl in the jail ? My
superinteudsnf
AsBis;;t'
ilo"o,u"Ut" fientl has appareitly iggoreit the fact, that there is gYery
in.thgge
;*ibtd;-rhat th. A"sis6;t Superin-tentLent of Jail can inrlulge
'-thirc,
in order to Oonuinue Some sort of agitar,ion agaiasu th-e Superinlen'
n;&me. Naturally thq UUB'
dent-of Joil with a view to ta,nrrsh his gootl
I stend's
Assistant.Supenntendent
jail
tbe
name,
gers a bad.
erintrend.ent of the
the transfor of the.superintentlelt' The whole
;;;;;;";"1idon
things h*ppeu in jails evelY.day-. The supe'
such
that
is
the
iarten
of
truth
the work of their deputies 31d
il;"d*A E i*tr uy to ffnd fauil witb their
officers aod whenever theJ
their turi keep-a suict warch over
"il"r'U opporruniry'they try to hit them hartl. In short these g6,o9pp

Ir

has been askeil

*l
,ffi
t

6?O
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act as watch-dogs over each other. fherefore it was the dutv of the Goverrm€t to inquire into this allegation as well. After all whar was the harm
,l th9 prisoners had. beeu askeil to stere thoir oomplaint antl arso whether
superinrentlent of Jeil did nor try to distub the $eace of the
F: 4rCI*qrt
jail
by bringrng in communal matters ? tr\rriher, the Governfuent should
love provided on opportunitv ro complainants to prove their' allegation.
But nothing was done.
. eg*il my honourable frientl pointed out rhat some of ohe politic,pr
prisoners broke the prison:ules and, in order to escape punishment, iesomed
to
lgns.er strike. From his sra,temenr it appears rnat the complainte of tle
political prrsoDers were meaningless. As a -datter of fact that is not correot.
fbe. racts are quite conrrary to this. My honourable ftientt has tried, ,to
avoid-the question by Ba,Irng that the poliiical prisoners broke rhe j&il rEles,
.and that the superintendelt trietl to ptnish them but the prisonprJfn;order
!9 epgape punishment went on hungef strike in order to mar his . faiiu&trte.
r wish to make it clear to him thad we do not resort to such methods. w"
!.1. -rot _expecr 9g+ q pg[!q,"t worker, who goes to jail knowins full *ell
the hardships which tqe-jail life entails, thar he can ever go on huiger strike
in .order !o a_voiil punishmeut for breaking jail rules. r- am
;f .rhe
opinlon that- if -a,ny person resorts to hun[ei strike not for the"td
sake of aoy
cherished principlres, bur merely b-y way of physical force to compel others
to aoced,o to his demands, his aetion amouqls to violence and noi nop.ylo.leace. r think such a !y"gg, strike can never be successful. But.iojia,r
as the hrmger strikers of the Ferozepore Jail are concenced., they have ,esortod
to it not because th_ey could
1ot bia,r the punishment for brokfog the jdil
rules, but beoause th-ey have been treated.-ve,ry badly by the j*fla"tuh$.t. A1d thalis the ieason why we have moied. tnii adjourmirent-motion
for we do not like that the prlsoners should be
_given rolh a puniahnmi
which wo}l{ be against-all caaons of justico autl'fairpray. rtsircu,e.tlfig
happens io is our bounden duty
_to raise-our voice against it by Fqy,oi
p:otest,'and we will continue to do so in fulure as well. Do you tairit '.[uat
if the tlree {ungen strikers die, the rest of the prisoners wil not prgtest
against it? I T"y, therefore,^ point.out rhat th-e attitude *hi"b:tni;,eoig1m1g"t bav-e,a{9pt9d is not fair. As a matter of fact it was t[o duty,gf
the rlonourable Ministm to go at once aud inquire into the allqationd.fidself.

trhrthe1, r do not like to throw any hght on the matter of bad treat.
pent of prisouers, i. e., about food, clothe! apd other "tnings re"aosd thei

ard too well known to need any more description. But r w6uld uke to e8l
one -word regaroing the sanitarry conditions 6t ;*itr,
Minister has made a special
to it in his eloqueut speech. -Ee
-r-eferencejails
stated that the sanitar.y conditions
of
were of e hrgh level-.and thal
ycha ygs applied q.ily. But ho has ior stated. *;
*o-til

t*;;; ;t-E;drbi"

is used +

d;[rtU"a

tl"

"i

aryplic,atiog. of. pTcha. Besides, when
person goo ,*1"
_1
the morniug to att'end to the call of nature he is not allowed to use *.y *"t'er
to olean himself so much so that evea if a drop of urine falls out 'cif the
pisspot it is considered an ofrence undor the
mles. r ask, is this iE€

lail

i"

? As a matter of faot tue Coriaiiiafrs
rJaly'tney-a,re;;;;;;ffiryffi,Ii;

sanitation that is maintained in jails
tri ;[its IooL very sanitary but

.it'"' rttircin srdrrr or por,rrtoet DBrgoNEBg, rnBounPoBa JlrrJ. er'l
frientt opposite. 1str him visit the jails with us aud we will toll hirr os
to'where,thb eanitation of jails is bad because we know it on the basis of
persobsl expefionco. Wo aiso know as to what are the hardships whioh the
frisoners have to bear. I therofore submit that the Eonourable Minister,
instmd of saying what he has stated on tho floor of the House, should havo
sBid thet although he was satisfied that tho prisoners were not treated badly
f,et,he wes prepared to satisfy tho honourable mombors by seeing tho hunger:
strikers himself in order to meot thoir roasonable demands- If he had'
g6i{ gqmsfhing like that in that case we would have surely withdrawn our
rdjourriment motion. But now as he has statod that the oondition of the
prisoners was not precarious and has not assured us about the steps thet
. he worild take, we have no other alternative but to press our adjournmeot
motion. TVith those words, Sir, I support the adjournment motion nory
before the Eouse.
(Voiaes: Question Ina,y now be put.)

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I have your ruliug in regard to thir
inatter ? It may be that the movor of a particular adjournmenL motion
may want that motion to be talkod out which can only happen if uo closule
riOtion is, accopted. I, thereforo, submit that you must consult tho wighes
oi,the mover or at any rate of the minority before accepting the olosure
ln0tion.
Il&. Deputy Speaket: I have hea,rd the honourable m:mber aud,
have graspea niipoint antl I think it is not nece$sary for me in the intsrestr
of the minority'to disallow the closure motion.
Diian Chaman Lall : The closure has uot been movotl by the'minority.

i ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Quostion isThat tho quertior be nor put.
' Tlw mpt'ton was co,rT'ieil.
Diwan Chamal Lal: May I have your ruling in regard to this pro: when an adjournment motion is tabled it is or is not tlie right
of the House to discuss it for the full two hours ?
Ittr. Deputy Speatrer: The ruling has already been given'
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Are we to understand that closure
position

motiou oan 6o moved when the adjournment motion is being disoussed ?
: Mr. Ileppty Speaker 3 Yes, closrlre can be moved.
'LaIa Duni Chand : IVhat rs tho moaniug of two hours ?
lh. Satya Pal (Urd,u) : Sir, I listened -to the- rpeech made by the E9n'
rlUrable Finairce Minister, with rapt, atl,ention. I regrot to say that he hae
6

p.n.

I-*:1 *,,1#,-:":i*.H"#""$i#i;.,r'"T'lli:;

I#

sidering the hartt facts stated by mo the llonourable Minister would ex,
l-reader of the Opposition or any other
tentt an invitation to the Honourable
'sid.e
of the House, to accompany him to the F+
honourable member on this
rozepore Jail and porsonally see things at the spot. In this way he wogtd
.omtainly have risen to. tho hoight of the oaoasion antl mrght have boou able
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to prove the correctnesg of his contention that the political prisoners
,were not at all in a precarious condition and that their g-oiqg on
hunger strike was wholly unjustifieil and uncalled for. But failing that
I thought that he would holtl out an assnrance to the Opposition that ho
would soon visit the Jail and aftor obtaining first-hand information apprise
them of the true state of affairs. But he acted in precisely the same
stereotypod manner as is always done by eun-dried bureaucrats. He says,
his rnspector-Goneral of Prisons does not hold that view. We are in a betler
position to know
as my Akali friend can tell you
colooel puri's
- what
viows are. rre is -a tyrant and to expect any good from
him is to ask for
t[e impossible. I{atl the Honourable Minister gone there himself and made
inquiries personally_ arrd then if on the evidence of respectable p-risoners
he had contradicted the statements of these prisoners, we would have bolieved that the allegatioris made by them wore baseless. But how c&n we
accept the declaratron of the Honourable Minister which is based meroly
on the statements of the jail officials, that there was no cause for hunger

strike

?

Ilow

any- prisoner

cau the Superintendent be expected to admit that he abuJed

?

rt. is. no argument to _say that the suporintendent being a

perfeot gontleman is incapable of uttering such vile abuses. we can ,qoiuy
well assert that such noble and gallant lo-ung men, who have mad,o ro *roy
sacrifices in the cause of the freedom of their motherland, c&nnot tell a lie,
but your jail officials are capable of making incorrect statements. Aro we
to believe colonel Pun who was in the habit of ordering whipping on the
slightest excuBe whenever he wenr on his rounds as a Superintendent ?
Probably tho. Honourable Minrstor of Finance has unwirinlly concurred
with'the Colonel's statement who has gone so far as to accu; rhe poritical
prisoners of dishonesty. No-wond,er that he had the temerity to utfer these
words because such responsiblo members of the Government as Chaudhri
sir chhotu H,am during their tours inetigate people to beat and oust
pors-ors wearing Gandhi clqs. Tho Inspector-General an{ tho Superin.
tondent have naturally to take their inspiration from the Government.
r-ret me inform the Hoqourable Minister that w6 &re not in the
h_lbit of resorting to this weap-on c'f huuger s-trike merely *r p"*ti*i.
These four prisonors have resorted to hunger-strike &s representitrves
"
of
their comrades and if no suitable action rs taken by the Goverzr"ment
others will follow suit. The Honourable Ministor has said that he has been
watchilg the situation very carofully. But rve know that the rncident
took place on-the_22nd while he came to know of it on the 2gth. M;tl
ask whether this is the careful attention bestowed by the Ministor oo in.

eituation

?

The Ironourable Minister laid great stress on one point viz., tho necesstr g{ maintenance of.rirscipliae in.-rhe iails. But let me t"it yo", si",
.that there is no discipline in the jail w_e are talking about to-ttay. inor.i
pllBgper-q-yho c-an affoid,to grease the palms of jail ofrciarr
rlt at noughr
"u"may r
all discipline with. a.bottlo of liquor in each pocket. Again,
",rqiio
yhelhqr it is discipline to. compel prisoners to . oar resp-ects-to r,he ,op'"rio_
jail
the
of
by
raising_both
if
haqds
tLey
as
iere
praying
d aod
t.ld."tt
,Almighty ? such a procodure has nothing to do wit[ discipline and r wsultl
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oonsitler eny politioal prisoner who meekly submits to such humiliatioq as
bereft of ali ssnse of self-respect. (Hear, haar) I was inJormetl by a frientl
oonneoted with the Thatta case that he was ordered to pay respects t0
the superintendent of thjr jail in this manner. I declare with the fullest
ssnso of responsibility thit political prisoners wrll not submit to such huul.'

liations es ihouting-'sahafr

hazooi' Iiko slaves. This 'salaam buzoor'

wes prevalent ia the jails of the United Proviucee also. But when political
work-ers incl3ding gentlemen like lr!r. A''gy, the then.Presiilont of the Con'
greBl, were rmpnsoned, they refused outright to submit to this sort of 'dis'

oipliue' with the result thet the evil no longer oxists there. But leaving
aii that aside may I enquire whether it is an act of intliscipline to ask, for
soap-nuts or better soap ? Again, can it be calletl a part of disoipline to
puf, prisonere iu fetters, to beat them mercilessly aad to confine them in
nolitary cells for making a demand of this kind ?
Then the Eonourable Minister was pleased, to tell the Eouse that on
enquiry the complaints have been found to be baseless. Now, if after all
that his beea ssid here he stiil eticks to thar po..ition I would make him a,
sportrng ofrer. Whil,. appointing seloct committeos i!-is usual- to- -fglqtle,
Let,the Honourable Minister
ii- tnem some members of the [pposition.
rdilow that praatice ia this case. iet two or three honourablo pe*!ern.
eittrug on th-ess beuches participate iu the enqurry. I can assure the Honoruable Minister thet if the prisoners ars founil to be at fault the membere
belongiug l,o the Oppositiou wiU aa*it the fact without tho least hesital,ion.
They are-honert enough to ito that. Is he prepared to'aacept this o,frer? Ee
shoilil have no hesitatiou in acoepting it if he is so sure of the guilt of the
Moreover, he advanced s very uovel argument with regard. to a Muslim
communahsm aud thus iuciting Muslim prisoners to d,o
officer stirring up
-Ee
said that it ditl not stand to reason that a Muslim offioer
whet they did-.
coultl thris inoite his co-religionists. I am free to atlmit, Sir, that I ful to
understand what he moanB 5'y this argument. Is it suggestetl that 4 Muslim
ofroer who wanted to use oo-mmunal fanaticism to his advantago would not

Does he mean to say that
ohoose bie co-religionists for the purpose ?
the ofroer woultl rather go to Einttu or Sikh prisoners ? Is there any
eonse in this argument ?
Now coming to the question of the enquiry; may I ask, who oonduoted
it and whether [he statemonte of the prisoners were recorded ? Lret uB see
what was the nature of this so-called enquiry. The Inspector-General of
Prisons went there antl reported td the Minister that everythig w3s $l
right anil there was no bagii for any oomplaint gr gr:reyanoe. But I submlt, S4 that this cannot be called an enquiry. It ie only the statement or
report of the vakil of the aocused porsons. Ilo was bound to exonerate
them of all bleme. Ilow can we aocept his fiuoings ai those of an impartial
judge ? We oaunot be expeoted to aocept them as correct.
'With regartt to
artificial feeding the Honourable Minister was pleaeed
to remark tUat it is uot a dangerous process. Well, Sir, all thai I o-an_py
in reply is that if the Ministei is so enamoured of this method of foedi.g
let bili eqioy this lurtrry himsoll (Inqltut\ I tell you aB r oediaal
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p-Isctitigner that

it is a highly brutal method of foeding. r would rather
allow thJTe prisoners to die instead of employing this methoil to feed
them; Ilgngel strike is, no doubt, very danfer6ol-to, tne Ueatn aua-tite r
of c mau but it does not entail as much frouble as does thie; brutal
procesg of artificial feotling. For the first fow days the
of h";;
"r".t*
strike are felt very koonly, but aftor that the p..*o bocomes
so *""t tfiui
he does uot feol them so mucb. Hunger striko may resurt in death Lut
that cbmparatively poaceful death is pleferabte to tLe miserable e:ristence
uirtler the artificial feeding which woultl keep a person hovering between
hf€''sad death in constant anguish. TherofoG, ifihe Honourabli Mi*stsi
is prepared t9
lr.t9l to me r *.oud request him to stop this brutal mothod,
of feoiligg and let the prisoners die of hunger strike. 'That would be more
merciful,on his part. r woultl
t!.at to being told most callousiy dat
-prefer
this beui-ga Government.ls sayiqs
the life of-the Longe, strikors by moans
of, artifrcial feetling and that their condition is by oo Lu"r* pr"ru.loo*. if
he thinks that their condition is not precarious l-et him ascerfain the tlifrAreuce botween thoir weights before the hunger strike and aow. Aerro, mav'
r know what is his itlea of precarious coridition ? As has urun r*"id;ylh;
honourable r.reader of the opposition, precarious state of health is tnlt in'
which potentiality for tleath bocomes greater thau that for life.

' l[r. Ihputy Speaker: The honourdblo member's time is up.
. Dr. Q"ty" Pal : Thergfore, Sir, I have already sa.id it is not a politi9al or pyty question. rt is only the quostion of the health antllife oi ro-e
human-beingr au{ the Eonoruable Minister shoultl look at it from that
poiut
of

viow.

(Clwus.)

tl[r; Ihputy Speaker:
Tfr,p AssenfrU

The question

is-

Aioiiled: AyesZB, Noes: 42.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.
Bhaget Bam Chotla, I-:ala.
$him $6s Sachar, Lala.
ChamaaLall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshband,hu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,Irala.

Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari lral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardor.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
K+bul Singh, Master.
,Kartar Si"gh, Sardar.

:

AYES.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chautlhri.,
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh,' Sarttar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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NOES.

Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.

Abdul Ilaye, Ihe

Honourable

Mian.

Abilul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhn (Gurgaon).
Afzaal Ali Hasnie, Sayetl.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjed Ali Shah, Sayeil.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Chhotu Bam, The Ilonourable
Chautlhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Sardar.

Khau
Major

fhe
Nawabzada

Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.

Manohar Lsl,
Mr.

Ihe

Honourable

Muhammatl Akram Khan, Khaa
Behadru Raja.
Muhammad Ashxsf, Chautlhri.
Muhr--ad Azam T(hs,p, Sartlar.
Mrh+--ad Euiyaz Ali Khan,

Muha-mad llassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmacl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bshailur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Diu, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Bingh Mann, Lrieutenaut
Sa,rtla,r.

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muha-mad, Khan Sahib Chau.
alhri.

Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha.
kur.
Sheh Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Sundar Singh Majithia,
ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sartlar.

fhe Eon.

Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Baharlur

Nawabzada.

Sa,r.

dar.
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